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WHAT C0NSTI11TES A

GOOD EDUCATION ?

It wil! at one- be seen that a d fficu'iy

arses trniD tne very lorn of the question
and top".. Are we to inquire what— ir. a
general way. is a good education tor every
or.e. mar. and woman, ic al! the walks and
work of life? Can we decide what

Brcok trcut. weieht i i s, 2 12 and 3 pounds. Rod 4 ounces

ROUND MOUNT AIM UAKE.

"Nesinuck," a quaint writer of some note

twenty-rive years a^o,— Author of "Wood-

craft " a work of much merit, and based

on practical experiences in the forest,

dwelt at some length in one article on

-The art of sitting on a log
"

No man of experience could differ with

his theories and advice given, tor on re-

flection we note the fact that in the wil Fer-

ness it 1* the man who is quite alone that

sees the many interesting and surprising

things of the w ! !d animals whose eyes,

ears and nose are constantly on guard for

the safety of tl-eir owner. While the

human voice is the truest warning to wild

..eatures. and they who carelessly stroll

along the pathless forest, snapping the

dry twigs, rustling the dead leaves and

the while keeping up a rambling conver-

sation are quite unaware of the number-

less denizens of their own home who

quietly step aside unseen and allow the

human enemy to pass by in ignorance of

the presence of wild life. So it is. the

lone fisherman, studious and watchful,

catches the fisn that have been overlooked,

and the skillful still hunter sees many

birds at their dally search for food and

the construction of their nests, and is a

party to many surprises.

Th's year 1 had a new experience at

Round Mt. Lake where I have previously

spent many happy vacations. Brook trout

.11 abundance wo had as always K-fo-e.

red fleshed and delicious on the table as

ever, and caught the grand three pounders

at Blanchard's I'ond over the rid^e. so

modestly disolayed in this illustration.

In addition to this entertainment we

saw game. Deer and birds have be-

come too numerous to excite rem.vk, and

one day 1 strolled on the side of a moun-

tain along a hardwood ridge t" enjoy

ARUINGTON TO SAVE MONEY.

The Town of Arlington, through its

Board of Selectmen, has just closed a

twenty year contract with the Edison

Electric Illuminating Company, which

insures a reliable and economical light-

ing service for the streets and municipal

buildings. The long term contract on the

Electric Lighting Company's schedule of

rates secures a reduction of 20 per ceni.

from the rates on a one \ear contract.

This is a saving that cannot be wisely

overlooked

The Town of Winchester has just de-

cided to abandon the old fashioned moon-
light schedule for burning its street

lamps, and will burn the lights on the

Edison Company s service unti midnight

every night. This involves no new con-

tract and only a slight additional ex-

pense.

t.od's Temples tr. their fuli and perfect

qt lietude.—now watching the home life of

a pa :

r of blueja now teaching the

h-gh branches for a glympse of the author

of those soft not-s. and saw the Rose-

breast — then dropping mv eves to

sweep the grout 1 for discoveries.—and
what may be that black object ? a burned
stump? no— it mi /es ' soon it turns and
the broadside ot a big black bear is

ciearb outlined, t sly seventy yards dis-

tant. He rises e-ect like a man and
pulls down sonv coveted green shrub,

then investigates a rottirg Mump, and
next pulls the bar-: trom a decayed log.—
quietlv and indcp-nder.trv moving about
unconcious of my presence, even as our
domestic animals do in their home en-

closure, while I followed and closely

watched his oatunl habits of life until he
I e.ame swallower up in a mote dense
thicket.

Another day, wHle watching a coloov

of beaver, 1 heard a roise and stealthily

approached towards it It was a big

noise, but <i saw it was only one of

H awath* t '»a rons. a big red squirrel.

! was comii vards me and I stood
motionless, he Soon got so near me that

my figure looked strange and unnatural,

for undoubtedly he had never before seen
man. For a momen' he eyed me inquisitive

ly but finally all doubt and suspicion seem-
ed cast aside and with two or three jumps
he landed on my leg above the knee.
Then was 1 sadly lacking in the amiable

c.u»!'* , '»»nf our ideal Hiawatha, ard my
shout m*v have increased his sensations

of surprise and terror, for there was then

exhibited the most astonishing feats of

somersaults, barking and scurrying to put
himself under the nearest de.i i log No
"Nature Fakir."

Such happenings with wild creaiurts

add to the great charm of the forest.

Edward Marshall.

mer.ts, the political fabric mav t>e secure

a* well agair.st open violence and over-
throw, as against the s'ow but sure under
mining of licentiousness.'"

In these words of the prviound and able
statesman we see clearly what education
is absolutely necessary f.<r the preserva-
• or. of fr:r government of our rich and
••rturate Republic A suitable and
•crial education of mind anc! heart is

d dispensable 10 the security and honor of

> If government

good education t., r a locomotive engineer*. I

"efr
'
*cverdi ,hir'«* need t0 be <™**d-

for a i. „r,ker. a scientist, for a mar. or
j

Som
?
have qu'ck mind*, and some

woman, in any ol tfie earned professions :
'
''* vedu!l mmd *- Some ready minds be-

For a i'arnvl and. and foi h;m who owns. ! JJJJ
01 slo,h °' ,ove of P :«asu 'e- «H not

and manges a farm, for a sea-captain, the !

Vudy
" And *ome bright mind* often have

captain of a steamer like Mc\'e\ of the If?
mean* fo* a comp'ete education.

1 Now we contend that a dull mind has a
g->od educatiOT when he trains and disci-

I
,nes w«f» power he possesses. He may

have a herculean resolution, and make
t.e most of his opportunities, and work
a id strain everv power, so that he be-
ones very successful in life's work.
§0<h a man has a worthy education of his

f«"'s. but the sum of his abilities, is not
eqial to ihe abilities of those who are
kef and qufck , n mind

. and make the
mot of it. Still |, Uik h „ not seldom
*jt ordinary me,. j„ native equipment
w.| surpass some Wh* ^ much , he
advantage in the start. Tie dun one in
reception and intellectual talent n,. y
hare more tact, a finer address, more com
men sense, and push, than another of
weightier make up, and so exceed the lat-

terin success. And so you must conclude
thit the dull one had as good an educa-
tion as the smart one in the general aver-
aging up of triumphs.

Again, a keen and able mind, may have
.1 ttnd of gluttonous appetite tor learning,
nemay be ever learning and never able to
cone to practical and useful service.

Education swallows all the man there is

Irfhim, and he may be a literary sop.
ti&ked in the sea of elegant and mystic
in.elliger.ee. proud of bemg so much, in

$thittg. And so his education cannot be
pronounced, "good." A distinguished
wrier avers, that "literature sometimes
di$usts by appearing to hang loosely on
th« character, like something foreign or
e.vraneous. not a part, but an ill adjusted
appendage. And so men see that learn-

inr, may exist, without mental superiority,

wthout vigor, without good taste, and
wthout utility," The mere matter of

Larchmont. for a mason, a carpenter, a
blacksmith, a tailor ano 3 merchant.
The answer for all these worker*, ni ght
easily be this: Each one must have an
intelligent u-iderstanding cf all the facts

and principles which rule in. ana are V:u!
to. his business. Tnis would be so» e .

thing of an education. But would it con-

stitute a " good education ?
" A lawyer

in New York by the name of Dill, who
for one case in complicated legal and
social litigation— if we can use such
phrase —between Manager r'rick and
Andrew Carnegie— received for hi* work
one million dollars—had a profound

knowledge of corporation law. He had
studied, and weighed and learned the

obscure reaches of the subject, and had a

good education in them. Hut he decided

that the possession of money was not all

there is in life, and turned his mind to the

study of ,iature. of literature, of history,

and government. After a time, we might

truly say. that he was intelligent and
at home in all these educational pursuits-

Hut when would hs secure a good edu-

cation in these subjects—an education

which needed no more drill, no more
thought, effort and sacrifice ? It is quite a

matter to decide when he gains a good edu-

cation— Hon. Thomas B. Keed of Maine-
was an orator—a tense and strong writer,

a skillful and well equipped statesmar,

and excelled as an exact and nice parlia-

mentary lawyer : but h; spent some of

his leisure time, in a close and discrimi-

nating study of the poetry of Horace, and

of course, in the Latin text. Every hour

of study in the works of this charming

author, would increase Mr, Reed's intelli-

gence, refine his taste, ennoble his sent:

ments, and add to the completeness of fl *>
edura " on

'
does not ensure

his education, perhaps give him some ad- jf""
,h« tra

;
ned »

dlhonal a id valuable Insight WO h.tmnr,M |" fT ' and canno, 9erve
-

I»aPece<rsftillj meet.ng the «*>rk which
Ibelongs to the profession which one enters,

QUICK WORK.

Last week Wednesday afternoon

during the storm a private" pole support-

ing telephone and electtic light wires lor

several houses was blown down at Hill-

crest. The next morning the electric

light officials were notified a: .', by noon

they had a new pole up and the wires

straightened out. In the forenoon of the

next day, the telephones were in working

order. This was pretty quick work and

goes to show that these companies look

out for the interest of patrons.

PRIZE ESSAY C0NTES1.

W. H. S. A. A.

A regular meeting of the Winchester
High school Alumni Association Was

I

held at the High School building last
|

i

Saturday evening and brought forth con-

j

siderable enthusiasm for a revival of the
'

association as an active organ of school
life. To this end. the constitution was
revised so as 10 bring the annual meeting
in the Christmas holidays, the annual
dues were abolished, an.; the following

provision as io membership adopted .
—

"Any person who has attended the Win-
chester High School at least two years
shall be eligible to membership in the
Association an lsha'1 become a member
upon signing the constitution and paying
an initiation fee of twenty-rive cents."

The following officers were elected to

serve until the December election :

1'resident, Charles F. Dutch
;

Vice
President, Robert Stone : Secretary,
Gertrude Symmts: Treasurer, Curtis
Nash: Executive committee, the lore-

going officers and Harold Webber,
Robert Carpenter and Harold Hovey.
The December meeting is planned to

take charge of the class reunions that are
regularly held at that time at the High
School building and also to furnish an
opportunity tor a gathering of the alumni
as a whole, with some form of entertain,

ment.

nature, ard so make him more ke

his power to legislate and govern. At
what point of his career could we Bay

such a mar. had a good education ? Vou
can see that he might have done well in

his public work, if he had not spent time

in the effort to see and enjoy the charms
of literary style, and the lichr.ess of

thought and life and humanity, which
make poetry itself an education. At ti is

point of his l.ife, his education migit have
been pronounced— but not "good,'

in the sense of being (tnmipUte. Indeed'
when is any eda ration— £:>,/— in the

sense of beng complete. We must
then go back to the inquiry-probably im-

plied in the wording of our subject—what
is a good practical, servicable education. ' £«P'«0U»»«-

for every citizen, man and woman
aC P",ln

or the work one takes tip. A young man
whose abilities to master all his studies,

made him the first scholar in a school of

>ne hundred pupils. But when he under-
took the work of teaching a school him-
se.t lie failed utterly and ignominious!)-,

because his knowledge of human nature
was very slight indeed. On the other
hand, a young woman presented herself

for the position of a teacher, who was
herself somewhat defective in the extent
of the required know-edge. But she was
allowed t'. take the position in school,

and pioved m be one of the best in disci-

pline, in training her pupils, and was a
conspicuous success. All this makes the

good ' education, is

something more tnan proficiency in mereEvery one 1 suppose, understands, that ?°m
,

el
!'

the radical meaning of the word. «aW b
,

ook '"rn,n*' 1 he valedictorian >P *

tiOH is to lead out an.', train, not the mind. ,

Cl»»8 °f 0ne hundred Equates in Vale
tl'OH is to lead out and train, not the mind,

as one complicated and mystic thing, but

all the faculties and forces, and intuitions

and powers of the mind or soul. "The
intellect, sensibility and will." Hut in the

intellect, are reason, judgment, perception,

and the almost infinite phases of thought-

and the wide range of understanding. In

the sensibility, are all our emotions, love,

reverence, respect, sympathy, desire, all

of our sense of obligation, and duty to

parents, and kindred and much more.

college, fifty years ago. became an ex

press messenger between New Haven
and New York. His education mast
hare been wide and deep and accurate.
But he probably found himself lame in

commor -sense, or flat and slim in his

general brush and touch with common—
but sensible and powerful—men.who know-
something of the world, and what there
is in it.

It is a significant fact that able news-
paper writers, without enthusiasm for the

JAMES—WILCOX.

Considerable interest is reported in the

Prise Essav Contest which has teen inaug-

urated by the Edison Electric Illumina-

ting Company, but they expect to be aMe
to hear fron many other pupi's before

the Contest clises: and in ffder t'n rt -.

tvervone may have ample opportunity, it

has been decided to extends the Hate of

closing to July 15th. Tnis is such a good

opportunity to secure vacation money,

is hoped that all wil a\ ail themselves o:

this privilege.

NEW BOOKS.

The public library bulletin of new
books can be found or, the second p»ge
It contains maoy interesting books an

d

the list should be read.

A quiet wadding of a well known young
lady of tnis tow n took place at the Con- !

gre^ational parsonage on Saturday last.!

the ceremony b. ing performed by Rev. D.
\

Augustine Newton. The bride was Miss
Edith Martha Wilcox, daughter of Mrs.!
Catherine Wi cox, and the groom Mr.
Charles Henry James, jr.. son of Mr.:
Chas. H. James of Worcester. The

|

groomsman was Mr. I Frank James of
Worcester, brother of the groom, and
Miss Eva Fortis ot this town was maid
of honor.

The bride was becomingly gowned in a
travei. ing suit of Blue voile over silk, with

» waist of white point d'espnt over chif-

ton and a while Chiffon hat with ostrich

plumes. The maid of honor wore black

and white Swiss silk trimmed with pastel

shades of silk, with white hat plumes.

Following the ceremony the couple left

for a honeymoon Id Maine, and will be at

home after August 15th a: Worcester.

The :.,•//. is the engine of action, more or
P3per *" entnu9,asm 'or the

less powerful in different persons, and
;

of

u

sch *' ars 10 college, coldly

upon which, much of the way our life and
*hM

,

the mcn and
.

m™K come

action depends. And the Mil must be
£°" h ^ '« higher

directed and trained and controlled, a
"2 *1^"** **^ "f

work of exquisite and solemn importance. TZ ln^ ru
* '° d°

Here I wish to quote a passage from J *JT t
Tne pe0ple don 1 care 50

Daniel Webster.spcken in a convention in T< ^71 1. ""T" '• "H"*'
our Commonwealth called to discuss the A

"
,

c
l
jest,on how w*"

I

division ot the State, tor the election of
' '

*
SCh°

'
ed,,C*tlon " : each ooe 10

senators according ,0 population. ,0 pre-
: T Wsk '

sent to you some comprehensive idea of Zf-, .v
*

*

paren
?

and ***** **>
the essential meaning and scope of a true

' ? ,

*
ta

'!
ntS a"d trainl0« of lhose

education. He said-" By general in-

the
-
v

,

love
'
and theV can be e«used lor

struction. we seek, as far as possible to

' ,-

1
com Petilions and conflicts of

purify the whole moral atmosphere, to
rem

?
rscl«M

t
We

'
mu" * lhe

keep good sentiments uppermost and to
'"

JL V T ' h° r°Ugh educa,lon
'

turn the strong current of feeling ana
* °

h be Pronp
'jnced A

opinion, as well as the censures of the law
VT* "f ^ ^ in his

and the denunciations of religion agains- £|
c,as»- and Uler

'
" rst his mecl1 '

immorality and crime. We hope for
'» ,0ld me

-
,hat bef,,re

security, beyond the law. and attnn thr
nnish! °8 h,s stud,es in medicine, his

law. in the prevalence of enlightened am
weil principled moral sentiment. W.
hope to continue and prolong the time
when, in the villages and farm-houses o
New England, there may be undisturbet
sieep. within unbarred doors. And know
ing mat our government rests directly or

proud prospects whicn loomed up before
hi- fancy, falsely a*iured him that people
who needed a physician in their place or
town, not one. but several would come to

him. and vie with each other to secure
him for their service. What was his

chagrin and surprise, when he had no
one to seek him out and give him practhe public will, that we may preserve it !

C

we endeavor to give a sate and proper
SM* '

p4inrjl S"rchl

direction to that oublic will. Wm rfn ™, I

he h mlelt
-
fottod * dactor UDOn M»»ha»

Vineyard, who wished to sell his practice

and good will, and retire to an easier life.

direction to that public will. We do not.

iodeed. expect all men to be philosopheri

01 statesmen, but we confidently tru$r;

and our expectations of the duratioa of

our system of goverement rests on that

trust, that by the diffusion of general
knowledge, and goodxnd virtuous

The voung physician tooic trie field and
soon found that more patients wanted the

old doctor than wanted the new ooe,

[Continued on page 3 ]

TOWN MEETING.

\e* B»-lci^s Adopted. Committees

Appointed and Other Business.

Tne special town meeting held Monday
evening was si m!y attended, but a few
over filij- voters being prrs-nt. This was
due to the tact that so ma-v are away on
vacatitns. and also because of the heat,

although the hall was very comfortable,
Charles N H terls, E- \. was elected

moderator without opposition.

Do motion cf Arthur H Ru«stll. Esq .

the rules regulating the proceedings of

the las: annua' meeting were adopted lor

this meeting.

CHEAPEk CAS
Mr. John H Carter moved that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to invest)

gate the price ol illuminating gas in

Winchester. He said that the rate in

Boston was Sc cents. Wt ile in Winchester
it was 51.65— more than double. He be-

lieved that the price should be $1. then

the use of gas for heating and cooking
purposes would become more general, as

the people could then afford to u»e it.

Committee-John Abbott.
J H.Carter

and C. A Lane.

GRADE CROSSING

In reply to Mr. W L. Tuck, Town
Counsel Joslin said the elimination of the

grade crossing was progressing as rapidly
a:> could be expected, and that it could
not be pushed any more rapidly. It was
a big qu«stion involving the expenditure
of a large su-. f money, that there were
many things to be rendered, and many
interests involved. Mr. ( , eorge Adams
Woods, as agent for the .electmen. is

working among the property ow„ crs in
trying to arrive at a basis of what their

claims for damages would be Mr.
Woods would shortly make a final report

when the commission would be ca'led to-

gether. There is no neglect of the mat-
te.

Mr. Tuck in reply said that one mem-
ber of the commission had told him that

the matter was being held up by the

town. Ascertaining what the damages
will be. will amount to nothing. His ex-

perience had convinced him that these

w'll have to be settled later by the com-
mission or the courts. He believed that

the question was being held up unti! after

the New Vork & New Haven and Boston

& Maine merger had been consummated
and that nothing would he done unti!

I'res. Mellen was in control.

•SALAK\ OF l\<HFr-T>R Qj> ANIMAI4.

On motion of Auditor W. H. Merrick
j

the sum of $16-67 was voted for salary of

the inspector of animal*. The reason for

this motion was that the salary of this

office should date from March first, the
j

same as other town officers,

INSI'EtTOK OF PLUMBING,

I»r. C. !. Alien, secretary of the Board

of Health, asked for $83.3,4 for salary of

inspector of plumbing in addition to the

$•50 voted at the lust annual meeting

Mr. Allen said that the Board had se-
1

cured a good man in conjunction with

Arlington and Belmont, but that this

man did not care to give more than four

days a week 10 Winchester for 5:5c. By
making the sum Sjcc. he would devote

six days a week.

Mr. I A. Laraway wanted to know how-

much time the inspector would give to
|

Winchester. He did not think it just to
J

the plumbers that they should be com-
pelled to wait on the steps of the Town
Hall to catch the inspector during the

few minutes that he was- likely to be here,

or else take chances of having their work

delayed to the inconvenience of those

having work done and the financial loss

o! the plumbers.

Mr. J. H. Holland opposed granting

the additional money, and entered a pro-

test of the legality of the meeting because
a warrant had not been left at his house.

Mr H. F Johnson also srjoke against the

n otion.

Mr. Allen's motion was then carried.

HULDING ANl> PLL'MBINC LAW-.

On motion of Arthur H. Russell. Esq..

it was voted to appoint a committee of

five to consider and report upon the ques-

tion of the adoption of budding laws bv

the town, and of changes in and additions

to the existing plumbing laws, and to

submit its recommendations to some fu-

ture town meeting.

The moderator appointed Messrs. M.
B. May. Robert Co t. C. J. Allen. James
Hinds and D. B Blaikie.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Mr. Annur W. Hale offered a motion

that a committee of five oe appointed to

investigate the question ol entering into a

long term contract with the Ediion Elec-

tric Illuminating Company for furnishing

electric light to the town, said committee
to make a report (t. print) of its fiocings

and recommendations at the next annual
town meeting.

Mr. Hale said the question of consider

ing such a contract was of considerable

importance to the town, as it may result

ic the saving of much money to the town.
A contract if made couid be terminated

on 60 days' notice if the town desired to

established a municipal plant, and in ad-
dition the town would receive the benefits

of all reductions that might occur during

the life of the contract. A committee ot
Arlington citizens had unanimously

a;reed to u'ged f-.it town to make a is
years' contract wha the Edison Company
'*' ; c'- woul I effect < ia% og to that town
in 33 years of #6 :;c Based on what
\\ Bchestei is now expending, the saving
for the same time would be about S;,;.c-oo.

Mr. Hale hoped the matter would be
thoroughly looked into,

Mr F. E Rowe moved tr» insert in the
motion, or ar.v other ibumina'ing com.
patty." The Moderator ruled the amend-
m-nt out of order. Later, however, it

was incorporated in the original motion
under the article relating to reports cf
selectmen and other town officers and
committee*.

Mr. W I. l uck hoped the time would
never come In these days of public owner-
ship that the town would enter into a

convict with the Edisott Co . even if

there was a saving of money. He was In
favor ol a municipal plant, and said that
the town w.s being hypnotized by Mr.
Burdette. who was a pretty slick man.
Mr. Hale's motion was carried, and

the Moderator appointed the following
committee Messrs A. W Hale. W. D.
Richards, H D. Nash, C. E Barrett and

J L. Aver.

Cortinued on page 4.

MERRY SPORTSMEN.

Tuesday evening the members of the
Middlesex- Sportsman's Association met
in good numbers at the Town Hall for
their annual summer entertainment.
Sportsmen from Cambi t.;e. Arlington.
Belmont. Lexington and this town were
present and enjoyed themselves only as
true nature lovers can. The tun com-
menced with a biograph exhibition which
was excellent and just suited 10 the oc-
<-a*ion. This was followed by Slelght-O**
hand performances that mystified and
surprised

Vaudeville followed and then
came retreshm.,,,,

col,sistin pf ice
cream, cake, strawl*^ aild ch<

* he" the
,

tablcs '"' ! &* cleared of
these toothsome viands, the Olograph
kept the sportsmen in a merry rtiood
until late in the night. Throughout the
evening cigars were generously passed
around to those who enjoy a smoke. It
was a most social and enjoyable occasion
thou^hout. President Edward S. Barker
was the moving spirit ot the evening, and
he looked after all and saw that no man
went awav dissatisfied.

BAND CONCERT SATURDAY.

The int band cowceri be given 00
Manchester Field by the Park Commis-
sion will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 3.3c. to be given by the Woburn Band.
The following is the program

:

March koyal Trumpeters Seitzer

Overture William Tell Rossini

Inttrmezzo Twilight Shadows Tobani
Grand Mogul (',. Luders

Jungherren Tanz
a lola Johnson
l» Arrahwanna Morse

Intermission 15 minutes.

March Always Forward Missud
I'opular Selections 11. L. Clark
Trombone Solo Selected

Selection

Waltz

intermezzo

C. H. L'iKI>

Selection Woodland
' lavotte Heart and Flowers
Finale Selected

Leiders

Tobani

HELD OPENING JLLY 4TH.

The formal opening of the new Med-
ford Boat Club house on Mystic Lake
was held lulv 4th. T'.e new house was
well rilled with visitors during the day.
The morning was given over to a canoe
sailing race, this sport being very popular
at the club, with canvas canoes. The
sports and novelty races were held at

2 30. participaten in by a number of Win-
chester Boat Club men. A concert and
dance, with an illuminated canoe parade
completed the day.

wilTTntercollege.

Winchester High school will send a
number of its graduates to a higher seat
of learning. Harold Robinson, Philip
Kedfern. Ernest Symmes, Edward Mason
and Ronald Park will enter Tech: Har-
old T. Webber and F. Lambert Hunt
Harvard: Dana Wingate, Kenneth Pond,
and Winthrop Foster. Phillips Exeter:
Roy Hilton, Guv Kinsley and Edward
Hale. Phillips Andoverj Charles E. Rich-
ardson, .s hern eld Scientific school, Y«k}
Elmer MacPhie. Tufts Dental.

MISS RUSSELL WEDS.

Announcements have reached town of

the marriage of Miss Elizabeth Adams
Russell to Mr. Charies Edward Chapman
at San Francisco. California, on June
zoth. After a trip to southern California,

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will reside at

Sausalito, California, in the house* re-

cently purchased by Mr. Chapman, where
they will be at home to their friends after

October the first.

A WINCHES. ER BOY'S

Mr. Robert I. Adnance has accepted
the positioo of teacher of History in the

Newton High school. The school num-
bers a thousand members, and has a
corps of thirty teachers.



mm.

ages.

542.23

The

Winchester Public Library

•ulletln off New Books.

JUNK-JULY, 1907.

REFERENCE BOOKS.
Bailey, Liberty Hyde al. Cjrclo

pert; i of American agriculture.

V. I — Farm*.

Boston. A directory of the chari-

table and beneficent organizations,

of Boston.

Jewish encyclopedia, ra v.

Smith, Charles J. Synonyms d :s

criminated, a dictionary of synon-

ymous words in the English

language.

Statesman's year book 1907.

HISTORY.
Phimmer, Albert. History of the

forty-eighth regiment. M. V. M.
during the civil war 387.19

Raven, John J., D.D. The bells of

England. 336.17

The result of a sixty years' study of

campanology "It is a work that

can scarcely fail to give satisfaction to

any who are interested in the story of

bells, whether experts or novices.

The Celtic. Saxon. Norman, Plan-

tagnet, and Tudor use of bells, and

the history of the later foundries are

fully d'Scusssd , whilst other chapteis

tell of particular dedications, of

change-ringing, of chime barrels and

carillons, of handbells or tintinnabula.

of bell usages and laws, and of the

legends and poetry to which they have

given birth." (Ath.'

Scottish chins an;l their tartans

with their n tef, 324.19

ETHIC8 AND RELIGION.
Campbell, Reginald I The new

theology. 535.12

Dresser, Horatio VV, Living by

the spirit. 412 37a
Ellis, C lara S rcw/. " hat's n xt.

or shall man live again? 544.6
Foster, AY.-\ Prank II. A genetic

history ol the New Lngland t'-e"-

logy. 536.13

Townsend, Lm her T . ' <" lie

Story of lonah, i« the light of

bigh-rcritici"" G.(ft. 621.13

WeymO"'". Richard F. 'I he

modern speech New Testament, an

idiomatic tr.insation into every:

dav English Irom " The Resultant

Creek Testament." 522 41
Willcox, Louise Collier and I. K

Leach. Answers of t: e

17//.

BIOGRAPHY.
Bishop. Stottart. Anna M.

life 01 Isabella Bird (Mrs. Bishop )

686.22
Brookfleld, Frances M. The Cam-
bridge •' Apostles." 617-40

Evelyn I he diary ot John Evely.
VViih notes by Austin Dobson. }v.

651.46
Pitzherbert, Wiikins. VV, H.
Mrs. Fitzherbert and George IV.

652.29
Oodkin, Ogden. Rollo, Life

and letters of Edwin Lawrence
Oodkin. • v. 655.48
An interesting biography written by

one who knew Mr. Godkin personal-

ly t nd who writes appreciatively of the

many phase* of the man who left

Ireland in his youth, was for 35 vears

a conspicuous figure in New York

journalism, and exercised a great h»-

flueic in American political and
«ocia! life. The story of his lite

naturally thrc ws many side lights upon
the men and politics of his day.

Lodge, Edmund. Portraits of illus

trious personages of (ireat liritain.

with biographical and historical

memoirs ol their lives and action*.

8v. 616.12
Talleyrand. McCabe, Joseph

Talleyrand, and a biographical

Study. 697.6
The author aims to prese.it Talleyrand

as a " consistent and intelligible per-

sonality.' ' The study is a defense of

the man "who had faith in no princi-

ple, gratitude to no master, loyalty to

no cause
;
who loved money, power

and pljisur; ail s>ujht each without

sciupie."

SCIENCE.
Chapman, riv.-:tk M. 1 he war!*

lets of North An erica 743.11a
" Its plan is easv of grasp and t-:;ds to

make the !-ook not only a pleasant ref-

eience volume, but gives ;t a place as a

work of permanent and authoritative

value."— N. Y. Times.

Forbush, Edward Howe. Useful

bird* and their protection. Ciiff

743.28

Oulink, Luth-r Halsey. M /' The
efficient life. 756.15

The avowed object of this little volume
is 10 offer suggestions of a hygenSc

Baton which will enable the reader to

perform more efficiently the duties of

ufe. It discusses among other things .

Stoles of mind and states of body.

Exercise. Food. Waste, Fatigue. Sleep,

The Bath—for body and sou. Pain—
the danger signal, and Growth m rest.

MoCook, Henry C. Nature s
craftsmen, popular studies ol ants
and other insects. 742.11

Roberts, Charles G D. The haunt-

ers of tbe silences. 784.37a
Sargent, Dudley Allen, .1/. D

Physical education. 766.29
GARDENING.

Bexford, Eben E. Four seasons

jo the garden. 814.21a

1013.14

"A gathering into one unusually attrac-

tive volume, from the standpoint ef the

maker of books of all the knowledge

which has been coming piecemeal from

this prolific writer on the gentle subject

through many years "—N Y. Times.

Sedgwick, Mabel C. The garden

month by month. 814.16

A new plan is employed in this practi-

cal volume. " On each page there are

six vertical columns under the month in

which the flower blossoms. The first

column gives the color, the next the

English name, the next the botanical

name, the next the descript.cn and

method of culture, propagation and ori-

gin, and then the height and s iuation in

the garden, and finally the d-ration of

the blooming. These are illustrated by

over 200 . engravings, from

photographs of growing plants."

Ind
I

AMUSEMENTS.
Dodworth, Allen Danci >g and

its relation to education and social

life Gift. 923 31

COOKERY.
Oswald, Ella, German cookery for

•the American home. 922.49

"A representativt selection of German

receipts, translated into English and

adapted to the utensils, weights, and

measures in use in an English kitchen.

'

—Pre/ate.

USEFUL AND FINE ARTS.

Leland, Charles Godfrey, The
minor arts, porcelain painting,

wood-carvi- g, etc. Gift. 1018.11

Rose, Augustus F. Copper work, a

text book for teachers ami students

in the manual arts. 1018 29

Rowe, Eleanor, Practical wood-

carving, a book for the student,

carver, teacher, designer and arch'-

tea 916.4

Symons, Arthur. St«««i ; » "even

arts.

Containing tb- following studies
:
Rod-

in. T*« painting of the nineteenth

c.-ntury. Gus!3ve Moreau .Watts. Whist-

ler, Cathedrals. The decay of crafis-

raanship in England. Beethoven, The

ideas of Richard Wagner The prob-

lem of Richard Strauss, Eleanor Dose,

A new art of the Stage, A symbolistic

farce [Ubb roi. by A. Jarryl . Panto-

mime and the poetic drama, The world

as ballet.

ESSAYS AND POETRY.
Benson, Arthur Christopher. I'.e

side still waters. 1314.29

" Meditations and recollections of a man

who, after a busy life, settles down into

a kind of epicurean seclusion from the

world
. '

'

Memoirs of Arthur Hamilton, B.

A. of Trinity College. Cambridge,

extracted from his letters

diaries I y Kta friend Christopher!

Carr >i! the same college 1314.30

The quiet story of the life of a "thorough-

going determinis: who was still faithful

to the voice of duty, still striving up-

wards. " who trusted' "in an invisible

all-ruling Father who really was order-

ing the world in the smallest details

when He seemed to be ordering ii least

and who wished the best for His child-

ren."

Waters, W. (i. mnp. Traveller's

joy, 1413.48

SOCIOLOGY.
Hapgood, Hu'.chins. The spirit of

labor. 1513.9
Stevenson, K. L. A brief history

Of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union : outline course of

study for local unions. Gift. 1517.8

ECONOMICS.
Sparling, .Samuel E. Introduc-

tion to bus : ness organization. 1612.29

TRAVEL.
Canfleld, Cbauncey L. c,1. The

diary of a forty-niner. 1875.3
Colquhoun, Archibald K. and

Ethel. The whirlpool of Europe,

Austria-Hungan and the Habs-
burgs. 1848.46

"The value of the book—and it is

great—does net consist in reply to the

questions which the reader will put.

but in the fact that a vast mass 1

'.

material helping ban to construct an-

swers tor himsrii is to be found in

the pag-s of Mr and Mrs Colqu-

houn .

'

'

Conway, Moncure Daniel My
pilgriiv^e to the »-i»e men of tiie

K-tV 1812.6
Frazar, M> • VI <• :> Practical

European guide 1 preparation, cost

routes, -u'i seeing 1835.12
Peary, Robert B.lwin Nearest

the pole, a narrative of the pu'ar

e.\pedi>i -n • f -.he I'eaiy Afct'C

clu mi the > .> 'K<«'»;veit. 1905-6

1S15 21
"He knows h s field as no other tuia

knows a. a "i 21s methods of work

are the ontcofoe of h.s originality and

experience, T:.ere -s c'aarm. too. in

his way oJ telling things, nervous

energy in his written records The

dramatic element is strong in many
a situation that confronts him, and

it does not evaporate when he tries to

put it on paper
"

Penfield, Freder c Co irtla-d East
of Suva, Ceylon, Ind'a, China
and Japan. 1818.27

Riz, Herbert. Tent and Testament,
a camping tour in Palestine, with
some notes on scripture texts.

1828.11
Townaond, Charles Wendell, M D.

Aiong tbe Labrador cost. 1885.5

rHE WINCHESTER STAR.

Btrsc- Wallace, Dillon. The long Lab-
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rador trail. 1866.8

"This gloneas record of American

'do and dare' follows the wilderness

adventure of one who besides being

lured by the irresistible call of the

wild is fulfilling the command to ac-

complish tbe work of err'-orstion un-

dertaken by his fallen leader. Leo-

nidas Hubbard, vtt , to penetrate

die Labrador peninsula from Gros-

water bay to Lake Michikarnarj.

thence thru the lake and northward

over the divide, where he hoped to

locate the headwaters of the George

river.

Waller, Mary E. Through the

gates of the Netherlands. 1848.39

FICTION.
Adams, Andy. Reed Antbo y.

cowman : an autobiograp y.

211.11a
Andrews, Mary Raymond Ship-

man '1 he militants, stories of

sum? parsons, soldiers and other

fighters in the world. 212.62

As the Hague ordains: journal of

a Russian prisoner's wife in Japan.

21325

"The diary of a half English wife of

a Russian officer. When word ccmes

that her husband has been wounded

and taken prisoner by the Japanese

she gees to him from St. Petersburg

j
and from the viewpoint of a nur-«* ">

a military hospital learns h- *' hu-

man, Christian and chrHWd' is the

Japanese treatment " the Russian

prisoners. n.-* contrast between the

! COOTS** and cleanliness of the Japan-

ese and the filth and bjorishness of

the Russians breaks down the bar-

riers of her prejudices."

Rowen, Marjorie. The master of

stair. 225.35

Brainerd, Eleanor Hoyt. Bettina.

225 29

Campbell, Wilfred. Ian of the

Orcades, or The armorer Of Gir-

mi^Oe. 234.31

De Morgan, William. Joseph

Vance, an ill-written biography.

Burleigh, C. B. Raymond Benson
at Kramptoo. 118.43

Canton, Wvliam. A child's book
of saints. 165.80

Carpenter, Frank G. Africa. 176.24
Europe. 173.28

Chambers, Robert W. Mountain-
land 193.17

CoX, Palmer. The brownies : their

took. F47
The brownies in the Philippines. F48

Eggleston, Edward. The Hoosier
SCtiooKmaster. 123.39

Gatty, Mrs Margaret 5. Parables
from nature. 182.12

e

Hughes, Thomas,
school days.

Tom Brown's
129.29

Kingston, Wm. H. G.
whaler

I'eter the
134.14

Kipling, Rudyard. "Captain's J

courageous,' a Story of the Grind
Hanks 134.22
Knight errant of the nursery. 194.15

McNeil, Everett. Dickon-bend the

DOW and other modern la es. F120
Marryat, Frederick. The 'it'le

>avage. 136.36a
MaSterrnan Ready. 136.36

Rhys, Ernest Fairy gold, a book
of oid English fairy tales. F142

Samuel, Mark. The amateur
aquarist. ho v t'> equip and main-
tain a self-sustaining aquarium

Gift. 182 46

8tr!"t£» Herbert and others. T*>e
. niliircn's year. 195.10

Sweetssr, W F. Kia^s hand bo -k

cf Hostoti harbor. 168.27

Thompson, lean M Water won;
dcrs every child sbou'd know 182 15

Is Your
Hair Sick?

Thtt's too bad ! We had no-

ticed It was looking pretty thin

and rough of late, but naturally

did not like to speak of it. By

the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is

a regular hair grafter, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops

coming out, grows faster,

keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's

Hair Vigor cures sick hair,

makes it strong and healthy.

The beat kind of a testimonial —
"Sold lor OVerSiXty years

"

A , fa T. O. Ar»r Co.. Lowtll
iiM maaunoturwt or

vers
sutsAManxA.
PIUS.
CIIIWY PECT0B*L.

SMlTfl

EVEmrnNG
BRIDESMAIDS

'

AND
USJIEli

WVTTATrON

FOR

J84-22CA1AT XHF
WEDDING mL
RINGS

REsorrsratj

WKAit

WEDWNG

52 SUMMER ST.

BOSTON

MORE PROTECTION

247.471

Fielding, Henry. Adventures of

Joseph Andrews and his fried.

Mr Abraham Adams *v. 262.23

History of the lite of the late M'
Jonathan Wild the great, 262.34

History of Tom Jones, a found-

ling. 4V. 262.2a

Mis ellohies. --v.
' 262 25

Garland, Hamlin. The long trail,

a story of the northwest wilder-

ness

Hall, Eliza. Calvert.

Two new laws fir the protection of

customers against dealers who ^ivc shori

weight have been enacted by the present

legislature. One of them applies to

sales of articles which are put up in

packages. For example, whtn a dea'er

sells a '•five-p'junl bu " of butte , it

must contain that amount of but er. The
box can iot be sj! I to a cas:om;r at the

i

price of bu-ter. So of ah other commo-
dines which are put up ii ]fackag?s and
sold bv weight. Thisisonlv reasonable

The old laws have required fiis in some
commodities. l< is now required in all

Cases.

The other law regulates the u-e of

Comp u >rg scales - that Is, scales which

have multiplication tables upon them so

arranged that the clerk can tell at a

giance the amount of the purchase. It

has Leen alleged that thty are inaccu-

rate, an allegation which seemed to find

264 31 1
support in the powerful opposition to the ;

Aunt Jane of
passage of the law. It has been enacted.

Home...
Utilities

Dennilon '• Glue. Pxtte &.nd MucU
lage in the wonderful Patent Tin
Tubes; never Spoils ; no brush re-

quired; alwavs ready; to cents a
tu!>e.

Dennison'sTags and Labeb for send-
ing and marking things.

Dennlson's Handy Box, containing
many conveniences for the home.

Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the desk.

Dennison's Crepe Paper Napkins.
for the table. All here in endless
variety, with the most complete
line of stationery ;::i 1 desk supplies
to be found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

ICE CREAM AND

Kentucky. 267.4?

Howells, William Dean Through

the eye of the needle, a romance g
with an introduction. 278.3T

Jacobs, U iiliam Wymark. Short

cruises. 282.29a

John, Henriette. F. C. E. Die

however, an I goes into effect next Octo-

ber, while the other is already operative.

[Cambridge Chronicle.

z*eite Frau. by E. Marlitt, pstttd.

285.6

Kingsley, Florence Morse. The

princess and the ploughman, 289.9a
Mackay, Minnie. Thelma. a Nui

wegian princess by Marie Corelli.

Pseud 296.13b
Mitchell, Silas Weir. A diplomat-

ic adventure. 2106.19a

Montague, Margaret I*. The sow

ing of Anderson Cree

Moody, Winneld Scott

wick ladle and other

stories.

2105.54

The Pick-

collector's

2106.10

Mott, Lawrence. To the credit of

the sea. 2105.26b

Murfree, Mary N. The windfall,

a novel by Charles Egbert Crad-

dock, pseud. 2108.2a

Naylor, James Ball. The scala-

wags. 2111.2a

North, Anison. Carmichael. 2111.52

Pierce, Ernest Frederic. The trav-

eller's joy. 2115.54

Porter, Sydney. The trimmed

lamp and other stories of the four

million by Henry, pseud 2116 36a

Ray, Anna Chapin. Ackroyd of the

lacu'ty. 2117.55

Richert, Edith. The golden hawk.

2121.24a

Smith, Francis Hopkinson. The
veiled lady and other men and

women. 2136.9a

Stewart, Charles I ) Partners of

I'rovuleii.e 2137.43

Vance, Louis Joseph. The brass

bowl. 2154.14

Webster, .!ca:> Jerry juniot 2162.16

Zanwill, Israel. Ghetto comedies

2173.26

JUVENILE.

Adams, Joseph H. Harper s out-

door book for boys 186.23

Instructive, above all things prsctical.this

book abased upon experience, whose

aim it to show boys how to di. accurately

all manner of out-of-door things with-

in their poweis Beginning wah the

backyard, detailed information is

given for such contrivances as pet

shelters, windwills. aerial toys
;
going

farther afield the interest centers in

coasters, skees, k.tes. fishing tackle,

etc. ; then come boat building and
boat management ; while the fourth

part of the book is devoted to camps
and camping, tiee-hu^, biush-houses.

etc.

Aldrich, Thomas Bailey and others

edi. Young folks library. 20 v.

167.2

Arnim, Mary A. B. The April

baby's book of tunes. 193.13

The first visitors to Wonderland at

Revere Beach are astonished at its si/;:

its beauty by day and its truly regal

brilliancy by night when its :oo.ooo

electric stars illumine this immense

recreation park witn a positively dazzling

tifulgence, Constant patrons, and there

ate thousnnds uf them, find new charms

n«w fascinations at every visit.

One great feature of Wonderland's

long bill of entertainment, which must

not be forgotten, is the big tree circus,

the acts of which are given in th; tat.-

bark arena, the circus ring or on the

wires or trapcz.-s in position above

To show ihe enormous expense involved

and the h'gh class character of the per-

formance here given absolutely free to

ail patrons of Wonderland, it is only

necessary to give the names of those

appearing in this week's bill. There is

the famous Todd Judge tr.iupe in a foot-

oosturing and
j
iggling act declared one

of the most difficult in the world; the

live llellat/er sisters. Hving ring experts:

Les Aribos, Parisian equiliorists : the

celebrated Worcester Brass band. Fred-

erick W. Clements leader; i'ongo & Leo.

In a thrilling revolving pole act, and
Meadman who sings to beat the band.

Children accompanied by their parents

are admitted free to Wonderland un'il 6

o'clock and this privilege is extended to

a'l the days of the week, including

Saturdays, Sundays and ho'iday>.

SPECIAL DELIVERY LETTERS.

Church, Lodge and
Club iJrtnts : : :

CRAWFORD'S 412 Main St.,

tel. ieo-o

R. C. HAWES. Prop.

STABLE

Carriages for Weddings and Receptions,

Automobiles Stored and Cared for.

Card Tallies mad chairs t<> rent, ;il»i> Canopies for

Wedding* and Receptions.

R. C. HAWES, State Licensed

670 MAIN ST.
CONNECTED feY TELEPHONE.

The amendment to the pottal laws,

which went into effect Monday, and

which permits the use af ordinary post-

age Stamps on letters designed for quick

delivery, instead of the special stamps

hitherto supplied lot this purpose, will no

doOb.t increase the volume of the business

ol this service very materially. It is im-

portant for those who avail themselves

of this new privilege to bear in mind lhat

in addition to artixing ihe extra ten cents

in ordinary stamps the words Special

i
tikery" should De written ot the

et.velope.

BARBER
Removed 10 i'lea>ant street, ne\t to V

M. C. A. huilding

WILLIAM H. VAVO

REAL

ESTATE

FOR SALE.
H«-u«e oi 7 roo>rs and Urge -~tti;.

La:e>! modern plumbing. hcHtmij, Hixir-

ii 4. etc Kiflt less thgna yetFa a^o tor

owner'* u« On high, <ifhti) lo:atioa

Geo. Adams WooJs

Waterfield • •

Wioob ester Public Library.

JUNE 26-Jl l.V 13. I907-

^xhi'iition of pioioiraphs loaded i>y

Tie Library Art Club. Naples, No. 2.

Tie National MtMeum. BronsfS and
M.rbles. Thia Museum contains the

treasures excavated at Herculaneum,
i'*»tuip, Stai'ia? Gum«. and Hompeii.

I re bronzes and statues from Herculan-

eun and Pxstum. and the vast number
of intiquities from Pompeii, are unique
ant! unrivalled, rendering the collection*

in he Naples Museum the hr»t of their

kind in the world

'fake a boa o, otr note paper with you—
Wfatt the Siitatiooer.

CLEAMNC DONE.
(«eneral c'eaniai? and inside paint m

done by competent west Indian man by
day or hour.

Applv r>»- • oral
A T. DHKHY.

5:6 Main Street, Wincheste', Ma-*
».'«.«.»

NEW PATTERNS
In doylie*. center pieces, shirt waist*

pillow-' overs etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
657 Main ttrMt.

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE,
TEACHER OF SINCINC,

238 Elm Street, West »cmervtl|»
Mini fig

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC.
44 Middlesex Av.

Ail kind* of run, buttle*
, rubln-r.. hu-1 troa.

»ih1 I, etui „r mI] kin, . collactwl Nnd hiduat
-».h i.rt—. paiH r»r MsN«. •toi.tSSm

J !• YOUNG, D. D.8.f.

DENTIST
Wrme • Block, Main Street.

Tel. 3ft»-4
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DONT WORRY STATE POLITICS
ESTABLISHED 1886. .loin the il«.n"t worry club lty placing

your insurance with Xewtus A. Knafp &
Co. ami you will get the lowest rates, liest

form of pore';.-*, an 1 prompt ami lilieral

settlement of any losses tn.»t m ty OQCttf

Kti"u«;h said. We want rout btniaess.

Public 6!ad AatbMerfer Bill

Was Enactd by Lepslatare

NEWTON k. KNAPP & CO.
independence men alert

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Main 5799 1381.

Tel. Wlnebester 179-2.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A

GOOD EDUCATION.

[."ontir.ued from page i ;

and found also, what is a fact ti bron the

feelings. th«t the old doctor I'ked and

accepted all the practice lie cou'dge'.

which fact the youoz doctor ou^hl to

have auesstd and provided against. The

young physician was wanting in meisess

of manners, courtesy- of act on, ard un-

happy 1:1 the way of doIn? things, an 1

meant right all the time. The result was

that he was compelled to n id a new rield

in which to >e t'e. and n that came too

near starvation to make nis work pleasant

He is row 59 yens old. ard has riren a

quarter of a cen'ury in the task and

difficulty of learning what Me never

learned in the process which he called his

education, and which parents and college

faculties, claim is eluca'ion. But in

many ca^es such intelligence, such educa

tion, cannt t he > aled '? >••(" until it is

brushed up, aid completed in the aic and

dust of the great general :fe.

And here it shou'd re rematked. that

education of, and h. the schools, must be

continued and perfected in the tussle and

stress of life. It can be said without any

disparagement to our schools, that a

"/.W enucatior. ran be obtained only

through the sifting, and testinz of actua

life. And here we are reminded that a

pupil who neglects and loses the dni! ard

demands made ot him in school, where

he has all the skili and experience and

authority, to ur^e and htlp him, will

generally get but little education when

he comes into the exeger.cies and con-

flicts of life. Someone says, "however
splendid the natu-al endow ment." that is.

the native power ot memory, reason, and

judgment—" the discipline of life, after

all, completes the miracle. " That is, the

potent qualities of mind, the practical

ability of every one. is matured onlv bv a

resolute mastery of the hard things of

life. "The ability of Napoleon— what
was it ? It grew out ot his ambit'on to

equal Caesar or Marlborough, out of his

management at Wagran and lena. out of

his ba tle-rieids. out of Irs throne, and

out of all the great scenes of his eventful

life." You must study faithfully in

school, and faithfully in life, if you wish

to ootain a ••gt>o,i" education.

Another fact should not be forgotten

ir. our search for what constitutes a com-

plete education. More than fifty years

ago, Dr. Huntington, 12 years pastor of

the church in Moston. where !>r. E. E,

Hale has served so lonj, then professor

at Harvard and later Ilishop ot Central

New York, in a magnificent address be-

fore the L'nited Literary Socief.es of Am-
herst Coliege. said this

:

We study and investigate and we'gh

facts, and get information upon many
subjects, and then wisdom conies ifowH

upon us, in t mes and ways ot which we

are practically ignorant. This wisdom

conies to the mind, or rather, to the j-er-

aon. from the enlightenments which is

derived from the refation 01 events and

people a.ul things. He also said, ' E very-

college ought to have a professor of

gumption." William Cowper has a very

sententious and helptul description of the

wide difference between mere learning,

and wisdom, which is too long to quote,

but is a germ of truthful statement. Our
education cinnot be cood. unless our

studies enable us to secure wisdom from

the constitution and working of things.

Our inquiry must alwavs be. whether or

not we have the attention and power so

to digest and apply our learning that vvis
:

dom shall come to us as a p irt of our edu-

cation.

One more point, ana I am d >ne. It is,

that no education can be called "g' l"'

to ithout some development, and training

of the heart. So r.e cm nen: thinker,

says this
—"The little wo'id ol the heart.

i> vaster, deeper and ricier. than the

spaces of astronomy " The term heart,

includes, of course, our feel ngs, desires,

tears. Hopes, our likes ami dis.ikes. it is

the mystic power which joins us to earth,

to destiny, and to service. Only a little

of its action and reich can now an 1 her:

be considered. It, deepest moral m> ac-

ing ard scope canr ot De introduced into

our grange rrectirgs. But its action ard

rtsuts are seen and felt here, ail the time.

And ro one of us would have it other-

wise. Our greetings, our interests in each
other, an.i the cause, our attuuie

and sentiment towards each other,

the sincerity and integrity ot cur-

s' Ives, are all in the acf.on of the heart.

The fo lo*mg utterance is from " The
Karm and Home." " The supreme evi

de nee ot a cultured heart and mind, is

the number of things one ran see in

other persons to admire." What person

can say that the education ol his feelings

is such that he always rinds pleasu'e in

the special successes ar.d gooc for-une of

others, ar.d especially of others, w ho have

slighted or designedly blistered our let-l-

ings, or blasted our fortune. In school \

the pupil becomes intoxicated with some
triend perhaps, or some phantom, and
wants to go on some trip ct pleasure with

him for an hour or day or more. The
fetling-. I. laze and fume, to go. and duty

'

says. t'"e sum must be woiked out— or the

lesson learned. Education will be real-zed

and owned, when duty denies the tempta-

tion. At West Point they dnl the cade's

not to wince, or be disturbed, in the

thickest of the right in war. Death must
be defied by the riaid trainirg of the

nerves and the fea>s. So in life's

battle, it is important to be able to com-
mand ourselves when circumstances and
the severest strain is apt and powerful to

provoke us to SDeak or do wrong. To
warmly retort, when to do it. will bring

us defeat and evil, as well as be wicked.

Lord Give was a fiery and ferociou. man
Hut he had such command ol his feelings,

his heart, his wrath— in an important ex-

igency that, in the midst of great mat-

ters, and the honor of the British nation,

he was able so to adjust the gigantic :

affairs of the irovernment of Ind-a. that

he is considered one of the greatest rulers

that ever presided in that realm of diffi- '

culty and interest. Now my point is, that
'

we must be trained so as to he able to do 1

and be the light thing when it is hare1

, and
we are fearful, and shrink from doing or

acting at all. Then in the com-ron mat-

ters of community life— in business, social

and domestic life—how we are moveu to

do what we ought not to do. or curl and
hate to do what we ouuht to do. How
great is the excellency—that can meet and
treat, all men, and all experiences, in a

way l est to promote the highest progress

01 others ami build ourselves up in Inte li-

cence, wisdon. strength and goodness.

It requires a great bodv of good habits

tine sentiments and serviceable abilities,

to secure what in any true sense is a

'•good • education.* " But I must close,

leaving the topic, not much more than
jjst touchtd.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

hi- mercury will surely destroy tlie sense oftm»U
and completely derange tbv whole !>\»tnu when
euterlug 11 through the muooiu turtaee*. Such
article* should neve: be used except on prescrip-
tion* rroiu reputable physi<»aii«, a* the damage
the) trill .1.1 1.- leu t..,.i 1.. u,e g 1 v,-u east poa-
liblj derive from tlirm. Hail> Catarrh Cure,
mauufaetured by P. J. 1 bene; \ 1;.... Toledo,
eouMlus 110 mercury, and 1.' taken Internally,
aetiug directly upon the blood ami mucous sul-
fates of the »y«teui, in baying UaU's Catarrh
Cure lie sure yuu get the geuuiue. It i. t:iken
Internally and made in Toledo. Ohio, by K. .1.

Cheney & Co, Teelimoni«l» free. Sold bv drug-
gists. Price, per bottle.
Take Hall's Family 1'iti. for constipation.

Pretty Feat Always Painful.

Pretty feel are always painful feet.

Fhc.es rarely, if e%'er, fit them; lieuee

they carry their postseason' haltingly,

and too often they must direct tliem-

s -Ives toward the chiropodists. The
high arched Instep, the pretty foot's

essential (.{utility, Is yet In 11 way a

('.••fortuity. ft>r it causes nn abnormal
tightness of the tend m governing the

toes, and the toes in consequence all

turn under a little, as though trying to

grasp something. Turning under, the

j lints stand out prominently, just as

the knu.-kl stand out when the titi-

gers ate Closed. The leather of the

sit >e rubs mid Irritates these prominent
joints, and the pretty foot s pretty owu-
er pays the penalty In many a smart,

hi many a jumping pain.—New Or-

ieans Times-Democrat

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.

You catch cold easily or become run-

down because of the after effects of malaria.

Strengthen yourself with Scott'

J

Emulsion,
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous

system.

ALL DRUGGISTS ; 60c. AND Sl.OO.

May Nominate Own State Ticket

If Democrats Name Whitney For

Governor-ta t ett Men Think he

Nomination Shou'd Come to Him

The jjr.iit and general <-ourt of Mas-
sachusetts has finished its work ami
b..;: prorogued until the Brat Tuesday
•0 Jainiuij of 1008.

IW.,r. it Wound up its busings for

the year both branches enacted the
anti-nii ran- bill to prohibit the consoli-

dation of the New York. New Haven
and Hartford railroad With th.- Boston
and Ma i:., ami until the next legisla-

ture meets no actios leading t .ward
such a combination will be legal uuder
this statute.

The merger Issue has been the cen-
tral topic for discussion for some lit-

tle time. Governor Guild took the
stand that If this consolidation was to
he brought ah mt it should he done in

such a way as not to jeopardise the
Interests of the citizens of the common-
wealth, and, in a message to the legis-

lature, h." recount)euded that steps be
taken to proti <-t tile state.

Henry M Whitney, one of the Dem-
ocratic candidates for the gubernatorial
rumination, has declared himself pub-
l ily as Strongly in favor of this tner-

per. 011 the «,th.-r hand, (ieneral
Charles W. Bartlett. another Kemo-
cratlc candidate for the Domination,
bus taken the ground that such a con-
solidation would be Injurious to the in-

terests of the commonwealth and ought
not to be permitted.

Democratic newspapers have made
efforts to ascertain the public view in

regard to thm merger. A number of
Democrats believe Mr. Whitney has in-

Jured his chances of receiving the
Democratic nomination by his open
statement that he favors the merger.

Independence League Alert
Th.re i< ev,ry Indication that the

Independence League of Massac husetts.

t political organization which attained
in a Single >ear the distinction of n
political party, casting in the last elec-
tion more than 3 percent of the total
vote, is going to nominate Its own
ticket in the election this fall. The
Independence League is the party of
William Randolph Hearst of New
York, and tlr-i saw the light as a po-
litical movement in this state last fall.

It nominated as its candidate for gov-
ernor John B. Moran of isoston. and
for lleuti nant governor K. fierry Brown
of Brock tun. Drown was it? especial
pit. It endorsed the Democratic nomi-
nation of Moran, ami there wi re »uf-
neimt voters who marked Moran as
tin- candidate of the indci leu^e
League •'. give the organization its

party Standing. Since that time a sys-
tematic effort has been innile on the
part of the Hearst newspaper in Hos-
tnu to build up tin- Independence
League in evc.-y way possible, with a
view to cotniiig campaigns.
This work has been more or less suc-

cessful, even in the face of the attempt
of Mayor Fitzgerald and the Domo-
ctatic machine In Boston to weaken
that party and wipe it out of existence,
if possible. Machine Democrats real-

tee that it Is a menace to the regular
Democracy, ar.d that, in order that they
may succeed, it Is necessary for them
tc put the i.asue out of business.

The Independence League l.nders
are well aware that the Democracy
has no love for the new movement.
They know tne Democracy means to

stab the leacue Ir. the hack whenever
it has the opportunity,
That Is one rwisi.n why the league

proposes to noiniuate an Independent
ticket. The leaders of the new move-
ment realize that the Democratic ma-
chine is planning treachery', eveu
while speaking kind words and be-

stowing genial smiles.

Bartlett Satisfactory to League
There is another reason why the

league is at present considering with
j:reiit seriousness the nomination of its

own state ticket. The leaguers feel

that Henry M. Whltnej is <jnite Iikeiy

to receive th< Democratic nomination,
'lhey do not f,-ei that they can support
tim for the nomination or the election,
owing to bis legislative record and bis

.(Dilation with Standard oil interests.

One of the league leaders stated The
Cher day that to nominate Whitney
would be for the league to go bac k on
everything it hud said and done sine-
its formation. He felt that Mr. \Vh:t-

hey re-presented everything the league
Is fighting and that to nominate him
for governor endorse bis nomination
bfter it bad hem made by the Di mo-
crat c- state convention, would be to

antagonize a. large proportion of its

piembersh p and Incur the '•ensure 0/

Louest men everywhere.
That organization is said to be a

great deal 11get than It is given
credit for being, and. a« has been state- 1,

there is now going on throughout the
tonmionwealth ,1 careful and syste-

matic effort to increase its member-
ship, and it< influence with the vo-ers

The leaders of the league would be
p»rfe--tiy satisfied with the nomina-
tion of General i'h:irles W Bartl-it of

Boston and do everythlug in its power
for his e|ecr;j:i They regard him as
a careful. eon-eunTious gentleman who
ran well for the nomination two years

COAL. Coal.

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your

you are

FurnaceMil IUvVi

Egg,

$6.25

- 6.75

Blanchard, Kendall & Co,
esci and who Is. by nil pr.ce-'enee. en-

titled to a ti nomination, if lie desires

It. it Is very evident that he does wi«h
lo receive tin. nomination, and a good
many of his frier..; declare it to be nn-

k til r 11 the part of the Democracy not
to ac c ord linn this courtesy.

Is Bartlett's Y. ar?

Tln-y say that he would have bepn
renominated last yctr Ik .1 it not been
for the fact that Moran rushed in and
captured the convention in '^e face of

tlie old guard and against its wishes.

Now that Moran Is out of tlie way. they

to not see w hy General Bartlett should

t.ot In- accorded the nomination without

a rji.Vst. as he had n • opportunity to

run t»st year. It has been the custom
for a long time to renominate a candl-

di'U tor governor, even though he were
deftsb d. ami lie i) era I Bartlett's friends

fee that he has not been Ju-tly treated

in .'his respect. If nominated, Itepubli-

cans believe he would give them an ex-

tremely hard battle and be a very much
better vote getter than Mr. Whitney.
"he rriends of Mr. Whitney take the

grtund that as he made BUch a close

Mb) for lieutenant i/overnnr. he is. by

every consideration, the logical candi-

date for governor this year, The Bart-

lett men retort by saying that it Is one
thing to ruu Ogalhsl a candidate for

lieutenant governor, but quite anothe r

thing 'o run for governor, They s
:iy

that when Mr. Whitney ran for hen-

lena nl governor there was so much mis*

I'nderstii tiding in regard to Mr. Draper,

tin- Kepubi 'can candidate for HeuB uant

governor, that Mr. Whitney received a

lart'e number of votes which would
ordinarily have gone to the Kepuhl can

candidate. Tiny think that wi re be
to try running for the same posit on
this year he would Hud himself up

against an entirely different proposl-

t on A poo ! many people who be-

lieved Mr. Draper to be- a hard task

master with his h--;p 11 « know the

contrary. They have ascertained that

Li,- stories circulated against him and
Ifopedale were utterly without founda-

tion, and that conditions which prevail

in Hopcdaie In regard to the trentmeut
of help in tin- Draper factory are

simply hleai. and have won the highest
'commendation, not only from sociol-

ogists at home, but from some of the

most distinguished of those who have
visited this country from abroad.

Boston's Inefficient Adrr in stration

Not in it* history hn» the city of Bos-

ton had such an incompetent munlcl-

1 ul administration as at the prese'nt

tune. Sever wi re its streets in such

a deplorable condition as today. They
are not properly watered, the dust Hies

in clouds throughout the city's length

and breadth, and if the people, are not

disgusted with the condition of things
It Is because 'hey have becollie SO-

customed to InenTeieucy and «raft as

tot to take the trouble to re'.el or ut'.tr

a protest.

Ami yet the whole effort of the Dem-
ocratic party is now, and ha* been for

years, tu make Boston so heavily Dem-
ociflllc as eventually to outvote the

rest of the state and make the whole
commonwealth Democratic. When the

party i> able do this the government
of the sra'e will be a» >rrt;pt us that

if the city of Boston. It is not a con-

summation to which the honest and
patriotic voters of the state can luik

forward with complacency.

There is no open door t.-. the tempi;

of success Every one makes his ow:

door, which doses behind him to »«

others.-Mnrden

f POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

80 many people consider a wish an

ambition.

One way to make somethlns out of

nothing is to start a fii'lit about It.

To every man cornea a time when
he wishes he were ns smart as he used

to believe he was.

As n rule. It Is easier to help a man
and mnke him a friend than It Is to

Injure him and make him an enemy.

Every young man could wear a hero

medal If the commission would take

his best girl's estimate of his strength

and courage.

If you don't laugh at a man's Joke,

he says you have no sons,, of humor.

It never occurs to him that he lacks

the sense of humor.

The loafer will always fell you there

"Isn't much opportunity for a man lu

this town." Still there are twenty four

hours iu a day here, as elsewhere.—

Atchison Globe.

Now is the time

....to get your....

WEDDINGS.

There are many weddings
on the li:t for tl it Kail.

Orders tor Knuraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to " City
Work," as c-ur engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-
cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates

and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

West Side

New House

10 rooms, 2

tile bath

rooms.

Tel. Winchester 452-3

C. E. MELLEN
....DEALER IX....

Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese

Eggs strictly fresh from the farms of
Reading and North Reading.
Team will be in Winchester Fridays of

eacn week. A postal card or telepnone
will receive pro.npt afention.

Residence, 11 Federal St., Reading, Mass.

TEL. COH
mayt.tt

CATERPILLAR*

BESTCHEAPESTMOST

Do the right thing if you h>v- Na-
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream lam at

once. I) n't toucn the cat;," 1

! powders
.and snuffs, for thev contain cocaine.

Ely's Crea-n Balm releases the secretions
that irriame the r.a*al pwsaaes and the
throat, whereas commo "remedies"
xade.with mercury merely driving ttiem

out and leaving vou no better nan vou
vere. In a word. Ely's Cream Balm is a
real cute, not a delusion. All drue^ists.

50c , or mailed by Ely Bros. 56 Warren
>treet, New York.

AT
Slid OFFICE

Wil: prevent all Caterpillars from

crawling up the trunks of trees.

It will out hi>'den and lasts the wnole

season by one application on wax or tar

paper.

This is the proper w iy to use it and

can be taker, en when not wanted.

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT
IS RfcoL'IREU ON THE TREE.

FTtEir'A.nHr) by
A. C.WINN

WtachtstM, Mm.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed.

Goes Rahet at Once.

It cleanses, s(x>th«-!«

h,-aU and protects,

the diseased memd
bnine. It cures C.u I

tarrh and driv
away a Cold in the

|

Head quickly. Be-|
stores the Senses 1

T.iate unci Siu>-ll. Fuilsizc!>Octs.,at Dm2-

gis-s or by mail : Trial Siz« lOets. hy maiL
Ely Brothers,50 Warren Street. New York.

B. F. MATTHEWST
HAS REMOVED
HIS BARBER SHOP

From Common Street

TO 180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond.

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health insurance both

industrial and commercial, with Legal

Services, is magnetic, the only kind on

the market. Write to-day to North
American Accident Ir.s. Co. 143 Liberty

St., New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
!t qotek » m<l pCrotaninllj .r*. Krzi-sua,

It.-uis- I'-.i*., Burn., Cut*. Sanborn. u.d »!l
• kiiMli-c-.il..--. attwaU'itturr remedies fail. A'.l

Dru<gi*l#, -i> . Saiuf-le nail, 10c, <.ur-X-
Zema Co.. Waterrliet, N. V. nySMS

PARKER'S"
,

HAIR BALSAM
In mami » lui'mtai p>«th.
PHTf? .•wj
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyeeore and useless piece of

and have the timepiece put in good order.

FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. HUH. fMttr. MWMUUI w11ullOil

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PDBLItRBD

evcov coinav afternoonticni rniiMi nni.nnwwn

THEODORE*P~~WILSON,
BDITOE AMD re BUSH SR.

Pleasant »treet.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

•INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1907.

RnMred »t th. po«t-j«c. at WtueheHer
MoiJ-cUii matter

.

Special Mwrttslng Rates.

»>»AdTertl».nient» Ol "To Ut," "For 8»!*'

and." - Von," Wanted." an. I the like. «re

IBMtUd »t the uniform rate ol flftjf cent*

nth. The fame, tet inli.l, under ">«w«y
»»r»fraphf." wtU be charge.1 i-t at in eanl» ptf

1 o. frn luwtton, and i ceiit» i«r line (• reaeh

• ibfequen'. insertion. V. charge to be letttban

X taou for nr*t lnrartion.

Left at Your Residence,

Wor One Year, the Winchester

St»r, S2.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINTING*

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
dltor.

REMEMBER THE

pany is inclined to be more liberal

to its customers than has been

represented.

TOWN MEETING,

Continued from page i.

The Four»h of July celebration

should be tin meed by the town.

If the people want a celebration

let them >rote for it in town meet-

ing. It they do not want it enough

to pay for it as a community they

can vote it down. It is not a pleas-

ant task to send boys over town

soliciting subscriptions from the in

habitants It is also a mistake to

ignore the young people by not

having an entertainment of in-

terest to them. Some few years

ago, entertainments for their

special pleasure were given in the

Town Hall, and the ha',1 was

packed to the doors. Not all of

the people care for sports, while

the little folks do not care for them

at all. We hope that next year a

first chss entertainment will be

given in the Town Hall, the same

as the Star, with the assistance of

Mr. John H. Carter, carried on so

successfully for several years.

We want to see the young people

interested.

Twenty Years' Contract for St reet

At a town meeting held in

Arlington Monday evening it was

voted almost unanimously to enter

into a twenty years' contract with

the Edison Company to do its

street lighting. Some time ago

this matter was referred to a com-

mittee of prominent citizens of

Arlington who made a thorough

study of the whole matter. All

questions likely to affect the

interests of the town were care-

fully considered and the conclusion

reached bv the committee was

unanimous')' in favor of making a

twenty years' contract. This is

the first instance of any city or

town, supplied b* the EdisOQ Com-

pany, entering into such a long

contract, although there are other

places which have agreed To do so

for shorter periods.

Arlington expends about

$ i i.ooo a year tor it* street light-

ing. the lamps burning until i

o'clock every nigftt By accept-

ing a twenty years eoutra t, there

is a reduction in price ol 30 p?r

cent, or a saving of abou: $600C a

year. Shwld vViiebeiter make a

'similar contract there wm\ 1 be a

saving of about $4oop a year, on

the basis of the amount now being

spent.

Now that this matter has been

referred to a special committee

who will, no doubt, be thorough

in their work of investigation, ffee

Star has no hesitancy in saying

that their recommen .!.»t !->ns will be

svlely in the interests of the town.

It will also show that this com-

D1KT AND REFUSE.

Dr. C.J. Allen presented the following
j

by-iaws tor adoption by the to*n

Section i. No person except the duly

authored agents and employees of the

Selectmen shall carry in or throu{h any

of the stre:ts, <qaares, courts, lanes, ave-

nues, places or alleys within the town of

Winchester any house-dirt, ashes or

hoass-odal. either ani nal or vegetable

or any grease or boass, or any refuse

suistauces fron any of the d willing

homes or other places in the town, unless

such person so carrying th; sam;. and

the mode in which the sane may be car-

ried, shall have been expressly licensed

by the Bo»r-d of Heait 1 upon su:h terms

and conditions as it ma/ deem the health

and interest of the town require.

Section 2. No persan without the

license of th» Boird of Heaith shall

throw into, or leave in or uoon aoy

street, court, square, lane, alley, public

square, pjbhc enclosure, pond or body of

water, or vacait lot. where it would be

Offensive or injurious to hei'th within the

limits of the town, any dead animal, dirt,

sawdust, soit, a<hei. c nd;rs. shavings,

hair, shreds, manure, oyster, clam, or

lobster sieils. wists wi'.er, rubbish or

filth of any kind, or any refuse, animal or

vegetable matter whatsoever.

Section 3. Whoever violates any pro-

visision 0: th; toregoing by laws shall be

punished by a tine not exceeding twenty

dollars.

Dr. Allei said that the adoption of

ihese laws would result in an honest ef

fort to impr ive the sanitary condition of

the town and settle the vexed "dump"
question. The town has outgrown the

present method of caring for its refuse.

Of course tne correct way was to have

the town make the collections, but this

would involve an annual expense of from

$150010 SJ5CO. Under this latter arrange-

ment the poll tax payer will have his

bills paid by the property owners, which

would not be lair. The Hoard of Health

had finally decided after much thought to

ask for the adoption of these by-laws as

they believed they would work out all

right, and hoped the citizens would give

them a trial.

The bv-iaws as given above were then

adopted and ordered to be sent to the

Attorney-General for his approval.

ADDITIONAL MONEY FOR STREET
LIGHTING.

Selectman Richards offered a motion

that jSoo be raised by taxation for the

payment ot the additional expense of

lighting the streets 01 the town from sun-

. set to 12.30 o'clock a. m., every night in

the year.

Mr. Richards said this amount would

be necessary to carry out this schedule ot

street lighting.

I Mr. S. S. Symmes asked the Assessors

what the prospective tax rate would be.

Mr. Symmes said the State tax would be

Sjjco more than last year and the county

$:oo. No doubt the Assessors will en-

deavor to keep thj tax raie down by

increasing valuation, which was a perni-

cous method as it resulted in an increase

' in the amounts paid to the State and

,
County. As far as he was concerned, he

1 would rather pay a higher local tax rate,

as it was a bad mistake to iocrease valua

tions and consequently pay the State and

County more. He hoped the matter

would go over to the March meeting.

Mr. JF. V. Wooster, Chairman of the

Assessors, said that there would be no

material change in valuation and that the

rate would be stmur to last year, be-

cause ot increase in new buildings.

Mr. Johnson moved ta indefinitely post-

pone. Mr. Carter sa d the cost of extra

lighting would amount to Siico a year,

and would add eight cents to the tax rate.

Mr. A. VV. Hale hoprd the town would

not take a backward step, but fall into

line with the progressive towns in the

matter Of street < ghting. He trusted

that the Selectmen would be given $6jO

as asked for.

It was voted to appropriate SSoo.

KEHA VMKN T <>l rKKv

The article to 'euiy 'o lor ner Tax
Collector- Aaruii ^ bell, the amount <>;

the fees collected u.. • in as tax collector

for the year endi ^ •> . the first Monday
o; M.ni n 19 - >.f d paid u< tne treasurer

ot the town 01 VVii^rhester, failed to be

acted u r" n - n " "" e present ottering a

motion (hereon

Tne meeting then dissolved shortly ba-

tore 10 o'clui <

At the a i' u ii iu' il« ouoper given by 'he

Erision Co. em jloyee* at Woburn last

Saturday evening, the following Win-
chester gentlemen were guests. Walter

Caldwell, Clus. Kimball. E. C. Sanderson,

Mr. Geo. H. Peterson. Mr. E. Kolb.

ELECTRICITY-

The electric light does not

add heat to the room it illu-

minates. The electric light on
j

the porch shines a welcome.

The electric rlatiron cuts out

drudgery. The electric fan

promotes comfort and makes

rest possible on the hottest

night— but, there are really:

dozens of reasons why elec-

tricity should be introduced in

your home-

Have you learned

to be light-wise ?

Knowledge of these things

can't do any harm, possibly

will do a lot of good- Our
Sales Agent will give you

knowledge if you will write

him, or call, or telephone
" Oxford ?KX), Collect."

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-

pany, 33-35 Boylston street, Bostot.

SHOES
FOR

SPRING

WEAR
Buy them right here

in your town.

Low Shoes and High Shoes

In the very latest

styles nnd in all

kinds of leathers.

A GREAT SELECTION

james Mclaughlin,

Lyceum Building.

THE F01R1H.

MUSIC AT THE WADLEIGH

SCHOOL GRADUATION.

(Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

F.WITHERELL CO.

91 Street, Opposite North Union Station,

1 "WWi

It is a genuine pleasure to hear Wad
leigh scholars sing at their graduation.

The chorus was a large one this year,

that sang with an enthusiasm which was
noticeable The tone was pure, not harsh, I

as is found in young voices.

The orchestra this year was the largest !

ever used in town at a graduation and it i

Wednesday was, pe.haps, the quietest has proved ,„ value b ,„ inSpiring pla>
night before the Fourth in the history of

[ng
town, as there was absolutely nothing Each vear Mr Makechnie makes pro.

doing between the hours of ten oclo:k at Kress . H e raises the standard of music
night and four o'clock the next morning. and durin8 lhe wil!ler plaRS re, ita!s so

!

The Selectmen are very much pleased the pupils can hear the best of music. This
:
that their request lor a quiet night before.

, )e u he should feel encouraged by the re-
met with so hearty a response frorr the

: suUs achieved by the Wadleigh scholars,
boys. There was not a single alarm of

; Sometimes a theme in a piano solo, or
fire during the twenty-four hours, an . one ,aken from an orchestral piece ar
almost unheard of thing. There waj no ranged as a song or a chorus loses some-
arrests during the night. Scores of >oys wha , fronl its origilial form, but the

TIRED FEELING
will not be improved" by spending hours over a

h-.t stove baking bread. Why not try

Hathawav's Calshratari Crpam RrparlUIIIUIIUJ V WWIUUI UIUU WlUUIII UIVUU

and if you fiml if fully emud to your own in

flavor and spending qunlitiies do away with all

this uiiiifivus.ny hard work?
Think it over. It is well worth your while.

and girls, who might have made the
night noisy, went to the celebratioi at

choruses as given by the Wadleigh school

did not lose any of their original, but
Stoneham and this may probably account with the young voices and orchestra, en-
ter the stillness that pervaded the town hanceri their value.
and gave everyone a good opportunity to

sleep and rest.

Several keys had been taken from fire

alarm boxes a few days previous to the

Fourth, probably by boys bent on mis
chief, and those boxes were watched

Each chorus was given with spirit, but

the climax was reached in the last num-
ber, Union and Liberty, the words l>v

Holmes, set to the music of tie Tann-
haeuser March by Wagner. Possibly at

no time in their lives have the scholars had

C. F. HATHAWAY & 50N

closely. The remaining keys were re- I more of a musical inspiration, if it can be
moved by the Engineer and given in

charge of people in adjacent houses, anr.

placards placed at the boxes stating

where the keys might be found.

The Fourth was a perfect day, and this

with the resultant rest of the night before
served to make everyone in good humor.
The hand concerts, the base ball in tne I was given brilliantly,
morning and the sports in the afternoon

| One who is interested in child life must
all were well attended, while the fireworks

j
have been delighted with the sinking cf

in the evening were witnessed by an Annette Symmes, the piano playing of
immense throng. Altogether it was a ' Kulh Carpenter and the violin playing of
sane and safe observanc e of the day and

|
Francis Newton. Each took their part
as if they enjoyed what they were doing,

called such, than in this number. With
the opening introduction by the orchestra,

'

then the intricate and difficult but beauti-

ful accompaniment, that the scholars kept

their place with the orchestra atone re-

hearsal shows the instruction they have
received. It was a beautiful number and

of much enjoyment to all.

The feature of the morning was a ball

game between two picked teams, thei
Hiawathas and the Coney Islands, the

former winning by a score of 1 1 to 3.

There were band concerts at 9.30. 1.3c

and that the audience enjoyed it was
hown by the applause received.

Supt. Metcalf's remarks made at the

High school graduation regarding an in

dustrial class in that school had evidently

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds
and 7.50. In the afternoon the track and taken root, as it was mentioned again at
held events were held on Manchester the Wadleigh exercises, and to which was

]

?' " ' added a word about music, a key note or
I he summary : a ieadinij tone wh , ch shou ,d reso , ve jtse!{
Mens ico, d dash-Won by P. Had" into a factor, that ought to help the home

get: second J. Home: third. G. Cum- life of every pupil that would avail him-
m.ngs. Time, ,03.5s.

, self o£ lne priviltge Mu,ic was men .

Boys 10, yard dwh-Won by D. Mc
| tioned pebbly for the first time at a

Isaacs
;
second. G. Leland. Time ! 3

1

graduation in connection with the work
hour hundred and forty yard dash- which m»ny of tbe pupils do in this ( now

Time.
6
-*

V; ^
UmmingS: >eC°nd T

"
Hurd

'

i

out»ide branch,. A pupil who will practice

Eight hundred and eighty yard run. '
one or uvo hours each daV on the »'«hn,

men— Won bv A. .'\ing: second A. Home. ,ne P'^fo or the voice, and keep up in the
Time. jm. 19s.

Team race, boys—Won by D. Mc-
Isaac*, W. and G. Nowell, H' Donovan.
Team race, men— Won by Robinson.

Petts, Main, Cummings.
440 vard run won by Cumings, Hurd

second, time 54 1-5 sec.
SSo yard run won by King. A. Horn

second. 1 line 2 min. 19 sec.

_
Sack race. 55 yards, won by Messingei

.

Ki; second, iini -
1 1 15 sec.

Three leaaen r.u 50 vaids. w->n by A
Horn and J. Horn. Iiurd and Messingcr
second, time 6 4-5 sec.

Broad jimp, won bv J, Horn, Mes-
sineer second. io(t. i s in.

|land at something besides books in short

M&^jSirM^ 1 H °' n
' ±« «« & been;

Sack race 50 vards, won bv Donhury, nlBereefc

«> Kcar i»on sec or d. rme iS i $ sec Music is a force in a persons life which
t>
.°_

,a
.

to race wo" hy U Nowc! '- Mc-
j the majority of people do not understand

in the Wadleigh school this factor is !

mywf

other studies, should receive credit lor it

which they do not now receive. It would
put music on an entirely different basis in

our town.

If an industrial class is established at

the High school there is no doubt of its

importance in shaping the course of many
a poor boy who now lea»es school with-

out having a chance to try his hand at

perhaps anything practical, ar.d who
would go through life with the feeling

that if he only bad the chance to try his

Nowell, w.

Case In Point.

Miss Middlefifp—How true It is that

the older ww frrpw Hie less we appre-

ciate the thtetfs tbttt used to deltflfht

<;s In efiE
''

'•' -• l
v r'-.''.'t--Ve--'. e*;'

chilly Wrthdaj audi u Tl Bits.

I* ac <ecnnd. time josec
1 1 >»t u le race, won by (

Nowell setood, 11 4 5 >ec.

S°>ard backward race fur hovs won
hv Newell, ti. No«el! Se<.oi !. time
9 4 5 sef

'3' vard boiran wheelbarrow race for

u°* s « " on hv R'Chardson Bros.. Nowe.l
BrOS. Sf ond

50 yard dash (or girls, won by C. ! home and the church life.

M<rpn>. U Mooney setonn, time 8 sec.

;o x arr! rare back warn* lor girls, won
by" ^1 Murphy. G. r^ojle second, tl!tle .

cho'r of ico young voices render >

13 1 ; «e;
I
we estimate the possibilities?

E - rare f >r eiris. jc yards, won by H
j

Sometimes an action will speak louder
Irela.d. R UForte second, time ij

,han w.ords . During the intermission at

girls, woo by A. fl» rehearfftl last Fiiday mornmg at tbe

then a spark and when they enter the

H'gi-.this work should be rekindled, and

if the same inspiration which the scholars

bowed last Friday n-'ght could be carried

into the High school in a year's time we

»hu II have music which wouid enter the

And what a

beautiful part ot a church service could a

Can

several minutes at a violin which was left

on the piano. He was seen to touch it.

perhaps the first time he ever had an in-

strument in his hand. Who knows but

what the soul of music slumbers in that

shell till waked and kindled Dy the masters

spell

!

And feeling hearts touch them but rightly.

Poor a thousand melodies unheard before.

Schumann said, accustom yourself even

though you have hut little voice losing at

s ght. but if you are the possessor ->i a

nc'i voice, lose not a moment's time to

cultivate and consider it the fairest gift

which Heaven has lent you. And that one

of the hiehesr manifestations in music is

through the chorus and orchestra.

Mr, Makechme with untiring effort has

placed the music ia tne Wadleigh school

at a high standard. He has '>een able

to use chorutaod orchestra together with

fine etfect. •

Let the same effort !j- carried out in

the High school bv giving music the place

:t should have, and ft will be found to be
a vital force in school life, the home, the

church, and of estimable value in our
town.

INSURANCE
No home is safe in these strenuous-

times, without a burglary and fire insur-
ance policy.

Insure at once in the best companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.

15 State Street - Boston

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goot REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Bntos
stsr Post Office. Winchester.

Never Out of Order

sec
Obstacle race for

J Heav:y, M. Murphy second.
by

Town Hall a school boy was seen to look

The Nkw Home is the housewife's

constant friend
; always ready for work

and never out ot order. It is not a con-

tinual source of worry ani expense for

repairs ; buy one and be happv. Dealers

everywhere.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kmrta. Shop at No. a*-

Clematis street. TEL, 451.; Wincheater.
•vim

T«eMtS
tor Hobsis

List ftir

it

WlJtilf5B
BUS! fill If
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Choice Fruits. Vs^etahles

Meats and FishIII VUIV Willi ij IWII

GRADLiAflON EXERCISES

Of WADLEIGH SCHOOL

TIT

W. K. Hutchinson's

QASH MARKET

TELETHON E 464-2

Gentral Hardware Go.
522 MAIN STREET, - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for 8MERWIN-WIUUAM8 PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

QBNTRAL
522 MAIN STREET,

On Friday evening felly iocc interested

spectators witnessed the graduation ex-

ercises of the pupils of the Wadleigh

School. The exercises were declared by

many to be the most pleasing vet held

by that school. The musical program of

the evening was again very fine this year,

and in addition to the chorus singing

were solo and song numbers by groups

and Individuals. The solo bv MissAnnette

Symmes. " Good Night, Little Girl." was
exceptionally well sung for one so young,

as were the group numbers.

The hmil was tastefully decorated for

the occasion, the class motto. - Row. Not
Drift," occupying a conspicuous place

over the plattorm. Opening with an

Overture by the school orchestra and a

class song, there followed the invocation

by the Rev. George H. Gutterson.

Then came essays by Robert I). Le-

Following was the program
:

I. OVERTURE

/and, Kenreth F. Furber. Mabel G.

Carlson and otheri. " Mrs. Caudle's

Views on Masonry "* was given in a pleas-

ing manner by Mit» Madge Hovey, after

which tiere were readings and recitations

by Miss Eunice H. Homer. Marshall W
lones. Miss Cecile E Poirer. Charles *\
Lawrence and Harlan F. Newton.

The da>s prophecy was read by Miss

Hildegarie E. W. Gutterson.

"Tie Brown Thrush," by Misses

Annette J. Symmes. Margaret Mason and

Ernes*. Von Evans: and two half class

Choruses, prepared by Miss Grace Hiii

were -specially well given, and much
en oyed by the audience.

The musical selections comprised a

violin solo by Francis Newton and piano

solos oy Miss Ruth Carpenter.

One of the most entertaining features

of the exercises was a fan drill, carried

out by 16 members of the class, whish

made a decided hit, the work of the girls

showing careful and conscientious prep-

aration.

Mr Metcalf presented the diplomas to

the 76 members of the class, and the pro-

gramme closed with a class chorus,
•' Union and Libert)."

The PliddiesBi County national
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital.

Surplus and Profits.
$50,000.00
21.833.8,

Wesohcite house accounts, Hv giving th s
ac.ouni to us you will separate >our household
expenses from your business

Trunk [* Ripley,
Frank A. Catting,

team w Instil, Vtea tm.
C £ Birrttt. fatM*.

DIRECTOR*.
Fr<Ml«nd f. . Hot#j^ Fred I.. rati.-.-.

F'l-v I B | ir V :» P'M.

inmm W Ro«**li,
<•'. if* A F. ri lid .

l b irlo E Tm !, M

Banking Hoar*: H A. M. to 12 M. and S.«0 P.
Saturday. 8 a. m - to 1* m.

M. to 4 P. M

fCela Btla

Mendelssohn

George H. Gutterson

lie iijamin Harrison

ttubir

Douglas Jerr >/d

Edwardo Mario

GO.
OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

Jul* l.'<>7.

W. W. Rows, Esq.

Dear Sir :

Jnst to say that

lighted with

1

NEED OF INSTRUCTION

IN SWIMMING.

your WOFK a

giloucsrter and take real rjea*

enclosing check.ure in

Yours truly.

(Signed)

The following letter is self-explanatory

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Winchester, Mass.. June Z7ih, 1937.

Mr. John H. Carter.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Carter :
—

At this time of the year the teachers

are unusually busy, and, accordingly, it

did not seem wise to me to put upon some
ot them the extra liurden which would

have been necessary if your request for

information in regard to the number of

boys more than ten years of age who can
An unsolicited testimonial from

,wtoihad ^enliterally coir plied with. I

one of my customers at Eastern Point
dicii nowever, ask the Principals of the

Gloucester.
, High, Wadleigh and Prince Schools to

give me the figures for :heir pupils, as

these could be secured quite eas-.lv. As
a result I find that of the three hundred

and twenty-three boys in these schools,

two hundred and seventeen can swim and
one hundred and six cannot

Trusting that this information will

answer your purpose, I am.
Very truly yours,

Chaki.es f. a. Currier.

4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
A H»l

All.l V<

Dsy School i"' ffltii

l.u. if

Ml** A. P. Baruw
principal.

The kIiimiI yenr begihi

Booklet* ..i WHmii-j «t«

|!.-|.l,Mi.-.

SM Hurrah! street
Cambridge, M

,.t. ii l. i 1«, 1M7.

.•-.•I -in

6-5-4MAKES OLD SCREENS NEW

Easily Replaced.

Mr. Fnstset (with extra)—Sensa-

tional elopement! Well, what do yon
think of that? Young Gale; has run
off with bin father's stenographer!
Mrs. Fastset—Hen venr*! Why. it'll

break the poor old man's heart. Mr.

Fastset—Oh. I don't know. There are

Just as pretty stenographers In the em-
ployment agency as ever were hired.—

Puck.

LUSTSPIEL
ORCHESTRl

ii. the lord is great
Chorus axd orchestra

III. INVOCATION Ret

IV. AIM HIGH
ROBERT IH > AMP 1 El AN I)

V. VIOLIN SOLO Concertino

francis • a.wmi.kt kewton
vi. mrs. caudle s views on masonry

Madge hoIbv

vii. we see the seasons changing
Ruth Carpenter 1 lizabeth Emily Hemingway
Ruth Lawrence Mabel Gertrude Carlson
Constance I.ane Anna Matilda Kennedy

Prepared by Miss Grjce Hill

VIII. MANHOOD George A'. Morris
KENNETH Kt'KRF.I; CALDWELL.

IX. VOICES OF THE WOODS Rubinstein

( HORU8 AND OBI HES1 R

A

X. HOW THEY BROUGHT THE 400D NEWS
FROM GHENT TO AIX Robert Browning

BUNK E HAVES HOMER

XI. PIANO SOLOS
a. Wild Rose McDorvell
b. Burlesque Ton Schiitt

c. Warrior's Song Heller

RUTH CARPENTER

XII. THE BALD-HEADED MAN AftOn

MARSHALL WALKER JOKES

XML" THE SONG OF THE TRITON Molloy

CHORUS AXD OH HESTRA

XIV. THE RIDE OF COLLINS GFAVES O'Reilly

CE( II. E ESTHER POIR1ER

XV. SONG The Brown Thrush Schnithtr

Annette Jordan Symmes Margaret May Mason
Ernest Von Evans

Prepared by Miss (.race Hill

XVI. AT GRADUATION TIME Anon
H AULAS' PAY NEWTON

XVII. THE BLUE WALTZ
CHORUS AXn OK( HESTRA

XVIII. KATE SHELLEY
MABEL GERTRUDE CARLSON

XIX. SOLO Good N.ght. Little Girl

AXXETTE IORDAN SYMMES

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tuner In Wuu-l,r»ter ..ver :i years. Formerly piano tuning In-
•triu-t. r in B.-r-i. •...i.en^u.rr a! Mu.ie. *!*.. bead toner
in factory I t years.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
iR- X1. I1..U t Bom Art Store.)

Winchfstrr Offer, F. S. Scales t»<e Jf.tlfr. Coirr-en Street
Tri.fi-h.ixi iv 1u-u.1v. f am> Orrteg.

Among hl» rainy p«tron»»re the following: Ex-Oot. RraekeM, Hon. Bmn'l UeCal) Hon. W
W. Ravmn, VlC« Pres. Berry B. .« M. K. Ry, Ex Snj t. Fre, : . b. N V.. \. H & H If' R . (ien
Mung'r Burr B. * M. R. R., Saranel Kliler, C. 1». J«kjttn«, p. M. Symmes, Henry Si.-ker.on. M

H sie-,,er. E i„ Bnroanl. .t. «• Ro««ell, w. 3. Brown. J. E. Corey, C. a. L»n«
nan ami many ..tiier WInch«*ter people,

w. .t.>i

C. E. i^e. W. ii

SUNDAY SERVICES.

XX. ANGLING

XXI. SONGS

Margis

Eugene J. Hall

Macy

George Houdand
1 IIAKI.ES WILLIAM LAWRAXI E

e-S-4 J'tts so qvtek thai Just csnnol stvk 10 it-

6-B-4 11 so thin that It cannot fill the aesh

6-5-4 haaohamleal properties that
dlsaolve roat aa water doee Salt.

it i'our iiealer tiasii'i it <•. E. Pratl Iib».

Irresistible.

Th»> Dot'tor—What your wlf»» npods
i" more physical exercise. Homer—
But. doctor. I cau't Induce her t" go
outside the house The Pocfor Ob.
yes. you cnn. Mark all the bargnln ad«

rertisetnenta in the [ju|»t>r and give her

$50.—Chicago News.

XXII.

XXIII.

XXIV.

XXV.

XXVI..

$50,000
good mortgages

A Different Matter.

"The law holds an accused person
inn." out until he is proved guilty."

"The law may, but how about the

police Washington Herald.

a. My Lady Clo

b. Sweet and Low

Annette Jordan Symmes
Ruth Carpenter

Margaret May Mason
Constance I.ane

Prepared by Miss 1

SHYLOCK TO ANTONIO
MARGUERI 1 f:

CLASS PROPHECY
HILDEGARDE EMMA WILDER GUTTERSON

FAN DRILL
SIXTEEN GIRLS OF THE GRADUATING CLASS

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
UNION AND LIBERTY

t HORUS AXD OR" HESTRA

Leighter

Qeorge Francis LePuc
Francis Chandler Newton
Ernest Von Evans
Kov Richardson

ace Hill

Shakespeare

WALDMVER

Wagner

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D.Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning worship wi'h

preaching by the pastor. Mrs. A. T
Willard. soloist. Reception ol new mem.
bers. Holy Communion. All Christians

are invited to remain and partak -.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
"Cod Feeds Israel in the Wilderness"
Exodus 16 . 1-15. Two classes conducted
by Dea. Charles E, Swett and Mr. Fred
Ii. Jordan. All are invited to join one
of these classes. Mr. Jordan will illustrate

with the blackboard.

7 00 p m. Evening worship. The
Christian Endeavor and the Second
Service will unite for this meeting The
pastor will lead. Topic. "How our Lives

May Be Consecrated to Our Country
'

Isa. 63: 1 13 All are invited to partici.

pate.

Wednesday 7 45 m. M d-week
Meeting lor prayer and coalerence lor

all. Topic, - The Foreteller of Messiah
"

Isa. 61 : 1 -
1 1 . Luke 4 16 ii.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. [phu VV. Suter. rector. 1 13 Church
street.

Sixth Sunday after Trinity.

10.30 a. m. Holy Communion ard Set

mon.

First Church ol Christ. Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m. Suo-

ject, " Life."

Sunday school at 1 1.4; a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preacning by the Pastor, Topic. " Sum*
mer Religion."

12 m, Bible school Classes for ail

ages. Arthur p. Briggs, Superintendent.

6 co p. m. B. V. P. IJ meeting, with

Mrs. Hersey leader. Special music.

7 p m. Evening worship. Sermon
by the Pastor. Topic, "

' j ieen Esther.'-

Welcome.

Wednesday. 7 p n' Bible meet'ng

Wednesday, at 7 45 p. m. Prayer

Mee'.ing. Topic, " fesus the Bread of

Life."
*

This Friday evening. Merrimac .street

Mission.

T, V. to be held at Hampton Beach in

July from 10 to 12 will be a fine place to

go for .in outing. The dates as previous-
ly given were incorrect. The rirst meet-
ing is Wednesday evening. Jul-, 1

WHERE TO GO ON

Handsomely Illustrated Book

Vermont Resorts.

on

" Summer Homes in Vermont." a hand-
somely illustrated ne* book devoted to
the summer resort interests of the Green
Mountains and Lake Champlain region
has just been issued by the Central Ver-
mont Railway Company and is now ready
for distribution.

The book contains, besides 150 pages of
descriptive matter. 100 camera pictures,
which show better than words can tell the
wonderfully fascinating atiractions of
Vermont in the summer lime. Lists of

all of the hotels, lakeside and mountain
camps, and family homes, where summer
boarders are taken. a>e given, together
with full particulars regarding accommo-
dations, rates and railroad connection.

A o ceni stamp enclosed to T. H. Han-
ley. N E. P. A

, Central Vermont Rail-

way. 300 Washington street. Boston, will

bring book by return mail.

MARMMD
CHAPM AN-RL'SSELL-J une 29. at

Sao Francisco. Cal.. Mr Charles Ed-
ward Chap nan ol Stu-a.ito. and Miss
E irilieih Adams Ru-sel! of this town.

J AMES- WILCOX.-jure 29. by Rev.

Augustine Newton. Mr. Charles
Henry lames, jr. of Worcester, and
Miss Edith Martha Wilcox 01 this town.

Winchester savings Bank.

The depositors in the Winchester Sav-
ings (lank arc not tied to present their

pass books for verification at the Bank
during banking hours beginning Jane 18,

and ending July 13, 1907.

This notice is given in compliance with

the re.ju;n.-inents of the Revised Laws of

the Commonwealth 01 Ma>>sachusetts.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS,
President.

June 13. 1997,

to loan on

III amount* to

tu.t.

JAPANESE

PARASOLS

AND

UMBRELLAS

NEW STOCK

NEW DESIGNS

LOW PRICES

Just the thing for the

canoe or lawn. Call and

see them.

FRESH JOSS STICKS.

WILSON, THE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

Indications of
Stomach Storms

sometime appear when least

expected. Acute indigestion,

Batulence, nausea, sick head-

ache, biliousness, soar eructa-

tions are a few signals which
should not passunheeded. Any
of these conditions indicate

Borne disturbing el incut which
needs to becalmed and removed.

Take

WINCHESTER
COUNTRY CLUB.

The golt event at the club last Satur-

day afternoon was a four-ball loursomc
match. The winners. F. L. Hunt, jr., and
I lana Wingate had the best gross as well

as the best net scores. Th results

t I. Hnut Jr uml lntUH Wliigate ::< 5 89

P, T. Buffortl Mid II W.Whmeo R! J "S

\v M. ro#iei and >• »• D»vto so »

matches is now rinished, with Belmont
and Oakley tied for first place, and Win
Chester and Milton for the third. The
standing ol the clubs is :

Von U*t Per
lWlin.iiuTe>iiil»i'liil. « 4 .mi
Oakley Country Club 6 * .*«>

MllthnOlnb 5 5
Winchester Country Clob 5 5 MO
Ii, Ilium |'euul*i lub 4 6 ko
l.. v ugton l. iu.i- 01 ib 4 <i .imi

( )r. to morrow afternoon at the courts
of the Dedham Tennis club the individu-

tnitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I Lawrance pastor.

475 Main street,

ic 3c a. m. Morn|ng Service

sermon by the Pastor.

dene

Res.

with

fleechamZ

r. C. Adam» nud A.O. Fernald wi 9 si al championship will begin and continue

The pity lor thc Sanborn Cup with on Monday and the following days,

three quarters regular handicap is coming The singles will start at 2 o'clock and the

to a close. The field of twenty-two has doubles at 3.30

now narrowed down, so that H. T. Bond
bv .ieiediin« Georue Russell 2 and 1 in

1

27 l-.oles. has quauned for the finals. The CASUE SQURt THEATRE.
winner of ti e other semi-final match be-

tween E. A Kelley and J, P. Crane will

meet Hoc: lor trie cup. The revival ol "HI • •
>' -re " at the

( »f the golt

the lo»
and

C. T. t. NOTES.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union takes ne^ courage when any

action is taken by our government'

through any of its departments, that

promises to lessen evei in a ail! decree

the danger* that threaten the young or

ail ages from the use of drinks containing

poison.

From Wdshiogton, !'. C. lane 21 a

the golt fundi' aps. H. T. Bond has ,- l>tlc >( . ai,re „. x! weej{ lV ill be welcome

, rs ttihixv?
nexu N

* H «*«

,

ui
: .

I n » season the bogey lor the course of sung here in Boston, or el-cwere. e\ ipecial correspondent reoorts

The .var dcp.ntment today ssued an

order I'l.rlnddin^ the -ale 01 - coca tola"

TUTTBN BROS.
Monumental and Buiiding Work

Canal St., West Medford
TEL. 369-3 MedfO'd

and you will safely weather all

)

these storms of sickness.

Their benign and healthful in-

fluence is felt at once. They
soothe, tone and invigorate the

organs of digestion, regulate

the bile, dispel the blues and
create a settled condition of

stomach health. Buy a box at

the nearest drag s^'re and keep
them on hand fofTnuergencie*.

They will

Make all the
Difference

. holes has been raised irom 36 to 3;. by

increasing thai of the second and seventh

hi-ies from 4 04 I-

a

1 in Memorial day a new record for the

course was made by H. T. Bond of 74

strokes lor is holes For the nine hole.-.

DOth limes he made the bog\ 37

The sixth annual interschoiastic gob

ChamionsbipS ol Massachusetts began

Wednesday at the Woilaston Coif Liuh

in MontcUir. The championships are
Bis

cept at excessive charge for seats, and its

production heres Will there!', .re give Bos-

tonians a rare opportunity to hear its

WOnderful music at popular prices.

The cast of ••
11 Trovatore" at the

Castle Square wiil enlist the seivices of

the entire stock Opera company. Mi-s

Clara Lane and Miss Lois Ewell wi.l ^ ng

alternately the role of ••Leonora'' and

pionship,

president's cup contests, driving, ap- shields as '• Ferrando " and Hattie Belle

proaching. and puttiog championships, Udd as .. Azucena .-

There have been such repeated de-

mands lor a revival ot " Maritana" that

fa boses wild lull direcUons, lOcand

.

team championships and an iS hole

handicap medai play. The following are

entered from the cub representing the

Winchester High School • Dana Wingate,

Harry Mason, P Lambert Hunt, Harold

Whitten. Kaifh S. W bitten and Irving

Small. Jr

The season of the Mystic Valley Teem*

that popular opera will be given during

the week of July 15th. In melody and ro-

mance it is rivalled only by - The Bohe-

mian Girl."

in post exchanges in the department of

the east.

This action was taken after official

reports concerning the effects "l the

drink and alter an analysis ot its ingredi-

ents was. made at the department oi agrl

culture bv Professor Wiley, chief chemist

Dr. Wiley reported tha: tn a majority of

the samples of "coea cola
'* he tested he

found quantities uf cocaine and caffeine

Officers "repor eci to the war depart-

ment that enlisted men have discovered

the ettect which it produces upon them,

and that for the, purpose of zet :ng this

effect they drink »:* •"•r seven glasses of

the sturi. and 'hat the result is injurious

to health as well a» destructive 01 morals.

The Interstate Institute of the W. c.

WOODS INSURANCE

SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUES
l it >v,|T I.', l> -SK.

E. E. COOK,
668 Main Street Winchester.

' ' «.•••»". It* just

WANTED
rt.ni ll»-v

LADIES TO KNOW

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room I Lyceum Bcild'-ig.

••ui. ,11,
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Ttastife hn IMnj

TrnM« Ml lew Input ft
low To »i*d Oat.

Fill a bottle orcommon glass with you r

water and let it stand twenty-four boors

;

a sediment orset-

tlingindicatesan

I

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains

your linen it is

evidence of kid-
ney trouble : too
frequent desire
to pass it orpin
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills everv wis!* in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

and every part of the urinary passage.

It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized." It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You mav' have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all

about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton.N. Y. When Koawof SwarajeR**.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY. JULY «. IWT.

Call 'Km Up.

The Arms
ofthe Law.

T>o you want good painting, that If. painting

that • III look well ami wear well
-
.' Then COB'

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
Ttie |<rat'tl<'al bouse painter and paper han-.er.

He »l«o does hardwood finishing tud Mating, and
carries u large Hue of »» tuple* of

No. 4 Converse Place.
Tel. at)-'.'. apft-tf

"PREPARE FOR SPRING

CLEANING.

Sswd': Bin-rally about the house, In plaee of *oap
etc . will al oii-« correct all uumiitarv eondi-
ttona. Lead up to the difficult work by putting
the Kink, toilet, ami entire drainage system in a
p«rfectl> healtli\ c -million. It break* up all
roul odors, clear* out nil greasy, dei
accumulation*.

iposilig

BE SUKK tot" GET THE UKMlSK
AVold Inferior ".lint ai Good " imitations

Look for above Trade-Mark. Sold in originu

package, at all dealer*,

inc. SSe. SV. $t,C0

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING. ETC.

For the comeoiecce of our readers we
give below a list of all oar local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank sao

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, icj-3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard, Keodall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. a8-a

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
354-3- 66-3

Contractor.

Cjuigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 125-4

uruggisi.

O'Connor, John F. Prescriptions and
drugs. 357 -1

Dry Goods.

Uowser, F. J. Dry goods and dress-

makers' findings.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

E'ectrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

3SS*
Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

a 1 23
Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Puresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

Qas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Morrill, Geo. E. Fine groceries. 144-2

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-
ceries. 2282

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 631 Hayrcarket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown & Gifford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds.

6450 Main
Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 35-2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450
Manicure.

McKim, Mabel. Manicuring and hair

dressing. 330
Newspaper.
Winchester Stak. All the news of the

;own. 29 4483 1623
Optician.

Barron. Geo. A. Jeweller and optician.

119 s

By FRANK B SWEET

oprrtg-bt. nog, by Frank II. .-.ueet.

wHEN the daily mldieason
train rounded out fr 01 t:-e

palmettos, .-lowed across the
bridge and came to a smo^tti,

almost suave stop at the en 1 of the
Royal Polnolana. the tunaJ people were
In attendance. An orchiwtra In t!i» c>
connut grore swelled out alluring
strains of welcome. From the d>cks
cnme the occasional preoklnc of yacht
sails. On the Potnclana steps, the plat-

form, in the grove, along the piitbs.

were, scarlet coats and gauzy, surnmor-
Hke dresses and golf sticks.

Two private ears were In the train,

but except for a casual glance they
of the scarlet coats and gauzy dresses

PROMPT SERVICE,

•atlsfactlonjkiaranteed.

RESI3ENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

Painter and paper
3'8-3

4745

•3 Jamaica

Rocky
HOLUSTSft'S

Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bn jy Medioln* for Buy PeopU.

Bring! Golden Health sad Renewed Vigor.

A sneclflc for Constipation. In llire-ttion. Uve '

•ad Ki-ln^y Trouble*, Pimples. Ecrem-. Impure
|

Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headache
and Backache. It's R-x-W v Mountain Tea In tan

1

tot form, Sft cent* a box. Oenulne. made by
;

HoLLirriR Drl'o Company, Hadiauu. wig.

•OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,
;

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay ami Straw For Sale.
Tablet and Chair* To last for allooeetions.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uidtrtiktra and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
(^Telephone Uonuectlou )»

THOMAS QUICLE Y, JR.

Tiaistir, Contractor aid Stone Mist.

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPIN
In Artinclal Stone. Asphalt and all

Conorete products.

Slfcflilks, Orltswajs, Curbing, Steps. Eta

Floor* for Cellar*, Stable*. Factories and W. re
houses.

ESTIMATES Fl'KNISHEI)

HBO MAIN STWKIJT
Telephone Connection.

nS4.v

ttuoi.-l loo late In the season change your
old or detective hewtiitg apparatus. You won't
here to thlrer «rb!le ilie work 1« being done. The
re in the lie* plant the same day that :t if put

oat in the old <<i.<

.

EDWARD E. PARKER
gteam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDI.K 8TBKW. WoBl'KX,

Paper Hanger.
Farrow, Gene B.

hanger.

Photographer.
Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.
< tlllce at Scale

Plumber.
French. Chas. P. 348-4

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
»°3-4 351-4 >3*-4

Police.
Sc

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats«and provis-
ions. 2:yi

New Winchester Market. Meats and
provisions. 1-3

Richardson's Market, meal and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman. Sewall E., Real Estite
and Insurance. 3977-8 Main

Stationer.
,

;

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

1

inks. etc. ?©,

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
nesting. 5 Middle street, Woburn.
Mass. 2 46 6

Tailor.

Bigley. George. Clothes made and re-

paired. ,,4.4

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring, us up. we shall be pleased to

add iheir names In our next issue.

Holland's Pith Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED art PICKIEO FISH

OYSTERS, GUMS Ms LOBSTERS,

Canned (toads of ai/ kinds.

ilitAtlaSt. Winchester
T'LfRMONr «•«»

BROWN ft GIFFORO
Tgt,. 184 •a.

|

PURE ICE
OFFICE

1 74 Main Street, Winchester

Haute* at Mora Pond

iDe for the STAR

HE SAID. "GOOD MOKNIMJ."

did uot notice the-m. Multlmlllluoaires
had become u drug ut Palm Benin.
Thus it was that the railroad mag-

nate of u dozen millions and the cop-
per king of three times us tnauy tvalk-

ed rrtmi the tars with only the buzz
lug, tip loving atl-enduute of bell boys
aud porters.

But the uext morning the cipper
king, who hud registered as Henry
Tlermaa, Michigan, made a stronger
plea for local recognition. He weut
flshliig.

His own line hud been throwu over-
board soon after leaving the dock, bat
not a nibble came as au encourage-
ment for him to persevere.

••Uettlu' tired, sir?" the boatman
asked.

"Huther," Tlermau confessed, yawn-
ing. "1 don't believe I'm much of 1

hshermuu ufter all."

"That's 'cause you ain't lu praettce.l
encouragingly.

Tlermau ussented by a aud, and th«
bout was run alongside the Pitt's 1st

laud dock. Tlermau stepped out, light-

ed a cigar and sauntered away Into uje
of the shadowy paths.

Half an Lour later he found binist-lf

ueur u cottage which was uluust c<|u-

cealed from the path and wholly friira

the water. He passed around this and
dowu to the shore beyoud. A young
man wus seated upon the trunk of u
fallen rubber tree Bshlug. His bat
brim was drawn far down over his

eyes, us though to shield them from the
sun, but uo sunlight could penetrate
through the density of the overhanging
foliage. At the sound of approaching
footsteps he started uud turned.
"Oh!" he said. "Good morning."
"Good morning," Tlermau responded.

"Fishing to kill time, like the rest of
us?"

"No. hardly that," Beating himself
agaiu upon the tree trunk. "I knew
little of the art two weeks ago. Since
then 1 have fished quite a good deal."

Tlermau's gaze left him and wan-
dered out across the water. He wanted
to be amused. Presently he sat down
upon the trunk and made some com-
ment about the fbhiug. The young
man answered shortly and with a
covert side glance of inquiry. Dut a
few moments later, as though the
scrutiny had been reassuring, h.- open-
ed a basket at his side and to >k from
It an extra lino. This he give to Titr-
mau and snowed blm how to make a

goal cost.

At the West -^n Uulon o0ce of the
Polnclttna tlxa little machine which
kept th.- guests in close* touch with
the ontslde world v.m< click'.::- abus
iudustrl .us!;-, and the boy who deliv-

er* 1 t!:i' 1 es*a cs as they ran o3f w^a
taxed not t. fill behind. Oecnaionali;
an owner could not be found, an 1 the
small csrelapss would l>e brought back
and placed upon the desk, there to wait
tit; tther ::t:.-.. pt at delivery Ia:er. Two
bouts after t'e^ copper king left the
hot 1 >:» Of thee was br >;-.?!it back
With "Tie-!:. •-. not to te fouud; g>nt
to t!i^ Un'et R<1 •:

.

The tlld not look t!p. but
with o-Ai hand he notione.1 the en-
ve! >r- frim •.'.:> tuule-rered pile

"See-ve! t> ! • ow.:t." be said;
"must be tleiiv •

1 1 at iiv*e. G3 fln I h!i
private secretary, his eerrant, a::y-

bixly of bis party- " n-ot able to do
that, take lb? message up the lake
yov.rself."

But that WHS not net^wsary for a«
the boy left tb» otBce he saw Tier
mnu's secretary enterlra the rotunda
from outside, lu less than ten mia

ates the secretary was hastening 09
(fee take at the maximum «p*ed of the
fastest launch which could be pro-
cured.

He found the copper king on the trej
trunk, his face eager, bis tones Jovial.

On the ground lay four larg-» fish, and
be had caught two of them. Bat at
•lgbt of bis secretary and the yellow
envelope his face clouded.
-Couldn't yon wait till I got backr

be exclaimed testily. -Don't you know
that au Interruption now means bad
luck* Hi not eaten another fish. Here,
give me the telegramf
He read It with a gathering frown,

then thrust it imratieatly Into his
pocket
"Wire 8aunders to have extra vigi-

lance at all the port towns ami along
the Canadian frontier," he grumbled.
"Offer twenty thousand—fifty thousand
—for the fi-llow'i apprehension. But
of course Saunders understands ami
has doue everything that could be
done. There was no use bothering me.
Yes. that is all." as the secretary turn-

ed and then patx-ed inquiringly. "You
may go now. I will not be down for
several bonrs. t want to catch an-
other flsh."

He colled bis line as the young man
had shown him and threw It with all

his strength. But the oast was poor,
and he drew In and colled and cast the
line once more. Tbeu he resumei his
place on the log.

The young man was (tending over,

wctehlug bis line. Apparently he had
not noticed the secretary's presence or
his companion's Impatience. Five min-
utes passed; then he drew in his line

and another Inrge flsh. Tlerman watch-
ed him gloomily. Another five minutes,
and he, too. began to draw In his line,

but It was to wind It for departure.
"I'm going to quit." he declared.

"Luck's turned, and I might flsh on all

day now without a bite."

The young man rose.

"It's too bad." he said, "but you've
made a good c\tcb anyway. The*e flsh

will be wortli slowing at the hotel."

Tlerman's face brightened.

"That's so." he agreed. "I'll send the
boatman to »ret them. But If It hadn't
been for that fellow I might have
caught another."

"Very likely. Did he bring bad
news?"

"Weil, yes. In a money way." dryly,

"the difference between fifty thousr.n 1

and ten times that amount. You see.

It was this way: A man who was buy-
ing mining property for me disappeared
with what we thought about fifty thou-

sand. That was nearly n month ago.

Of course we took the usual precan-

B*ea«I V«Im«year, and ner esrptatn has orders to tw
ready to start within (I/teen minutes !

after recelring a telegram. 1 haven't
j
MOT1CE IS HEREBY UtffCN, (hat

been out in her myself yet. bet the the subscriber has been duly ap-
captaln says she is capable of a roy-

j
pointed administrator of the estate of

age around the world. But what has j

Howard T. b>ckton. I
at? of Winchester In

that to do with the fellow Bostwlcke?"
j

,h* County of Middlesex, deceaaai.

Everything. I want the Siena's heln '
iote*t4«- ™d has taken upon himself that

... ' t#i*«» Kit <t>..;.. 1. e.a tka I*ask ills Till
to find him. Oh. 1 understand it's

rather startling proposition." nt the
look on the other's face, -but it's the
only one that fits Into my plans. You
put the Uona uuder my charge for
two weeks, and I'll engage to flad your
man. I'm positive 1 can do it. And I

won't ask for a penny of compensatloh
unless 1 do. Isn't that fair?"
"1 suppose so." discontentedly. "But

my private yacht: Let me hire a tug
for you. or anything."
"Nothing but the Mona will do." pos-

itively. "I'niess 1 can have her I will

drop the J >b. But think of the half
million, man. or we'll say four huudred
aud fifty thousand, with the fifty out
And 1 will need the Mona for only
two weeks."
But sti!! Tlerman hesitated.

"It isn't so much th > money," he ob-
jected, "as It Is the flsblag. I've plan-
ned a lot of utthltig since I caught those
two back there." Then his face clear-

ed. "Su p| tose we have a few days lu

her before you go," he propose .!; "then
you mny have the Mona and welcome.
We can go out again after you Let
back."

"And have Bostwtcke escape us while
we are out?" asked the young man.
"No, no. Mr. Tlerman; the fishing must
wait. My theory Is this: Bostwicke's
hope is one of the South American
ports, probably Paramaribo. There he
could l« In close touch with the In-

terior, where he probably has friends

and where can be found a stirring fu-

ture for a mau of enterprise and capi-

tal and where there would be lit tie

danger from extradition papers. The
Mona Is swift, and I could make the
run lu a few days, find him and wire
you. Almost before you realized the
fact the mystery of Bostwicke's where-
abouts would lie n thing of the past."
"Oh, you can have the yacht, of

course." yielded Tlerman reluctantly,

"but I'm unwilling to admit." candidly,
"that Just now I would rather catch a
few more big flsh than even Boat-
wicke. But here comes the boatman.
I will give you a note to the captain
of the Mona. and you can go down to

Miami on the evening train."

"No: « better plan will be for you to
wire for him to steam this way at

once." snld the young man hastily. "I
have a little business to attend to and
will then take a launch and meet him

trust by giving bond, as the last directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate cf said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same: and all persona
indebted to said estate are called upon
to makt payment to

W. EUGENE WILDE, Adm.
(Address)

;.j Ccrgress St., Rcom 80S,

Boston, Mass.
lune 26, 1907.

J«3» MjTS.lt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed exetuior of the will of Annie
L. Kav. late of Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law direct*.

All persons having demands upon tht
estate of said deceased are hereby required
to exhibit the same : and all persona
trdebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Edward W. Ray. Executor.
(Addr«s)

Winchester. M>sa.
June JSth. 1907

less 2-Uy8,i«

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber ha« been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of Elnathan
D. How.s, late of Winchester, in the
Countv of Middlestx. deceased, testate,
and has taken upon hetself that trust
by giving bond, as thr> law directs.

All persons having demands upon tha
estate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same ; and all per-

sona indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Blanche Hathaway Howes.
.... .

Executrix.
(Address)

Winchester, Mass.
June 27, 19x7.

!5-"-'9

tlons against his leaving the country, down opposite Lnntann or Bovnton.
This telegram states that recent luves- Have you n good description of this
ligation has lifted the amount to half
a million."

"Ah. that Was quite n haul. And the
fellow escaped?"
"So far. but he'll be caught all right."

carelessly. "Folks don't find It easy
to do such things nowadays and get
off. Fifty thousand Is n good bid for
vlgilnui e. and, besides, we have some
of the best detectives on the lookout.

Every avenue from the couutry Is

guarded."
"Perhaps he slipped out ohead of the

guards."

"No: we got a clew of him at Xew
Orleans only two weeks ago. He bad
engaged pnssage on a sailing vessel for

South America, but grew suspicious
and did uot make his appearance.
Shrewd of him, too," chuckling, "for
we had a detective on board waiting
for him. No, no; we'll have him all

right. He's In hiding somewhere, and
It's only a matter of time. But about
the fishing." abruptly. "We must have
some more of It together. I didn't

know that I was fisherman, but It

seems I am. Now. see here. I had my
steam yacht come down ahead of me.
It's at Miami now. Suppose 1 wire the

captain to run up and take us off for

a few days. Will you go?"
An odd look flashed Into the young

mnn's eyes, and he turned away for a
moment.

The Mona?" he asked.
Yes. You have heard of ber?"
Of course. I read the newspapers.

You are Mr. Tlerman. sometimes called
the copper king of Michigan. And I

have read something about the man
you are looking for and formed an opin-
ion as to bis whereabouts. You see."

apologetically, "we detectives are al-

ways on the watch for such things and
r>ad them up even when we don't ex-
;>ect to engage In them personally. I

lame here for quiet, but the profession-

U« instinct Is easily aroused. Ah. you
•re ready to go. I will walk along with
you."

They went up past the cottage and
on through the semitn pica I growth to

the dock where Tlerman's l» at was
waiting. The young man walked with
» quick, rprlngittg step, the dreaming
Ibttlessness gone from his eyes. Aa
3* on as the boatman had been sent
buck after the fish he placed a had
upon his companion's arm.
"Look here. Mr. Tlerman," he ea! \.

With an odd. subtle challenge in his
voke Which the other did not appre-
ciate until afterward; "I want to go
into this thing."

"What—the fishing?"

"No; the fading of your man. I have
a theory which I think will bring him
to light and I d< n't believe that a v
r>f your other arrangements will. Fii'tv

thousand, I «hi :k you said. Is that for
news • f him or hta npitrehensli n?"
"Either for positive news, his a: pr -

hension or a re -o ery <,f the booty."
*i see." ye tc ok pencil aud paper

from hi-* pocket as though f racks
note*, then went on. •Fr.m what
read in the papers you did not nu :

this ma a your>e!:"?"

"No. I was in Europe and cabled t e

Saunders to engage hltn. ! had heard,
though, that he was a mining expert
"So." apparently jotting the fact

down. "Now about the Mona. She s

ready to start at a moment's notice
and is seawortny. I suppose?"
"Of coutne. She was built only last

man Bostwicke? Though, of course."
with affected Indlffert nr-e. "I have a

general Idea from reading the paper*."
"Then you know as much as I do.

But why not run down to Miami? It

wouldn't delay you any. I think, and
the police there could give you Infor-

mation ni:d very likely show you a pic-

ture of the fellow."

But the young man laughed.
"I'd rather not. thank you." he said.

"Too many fingers In the broth, you
know. Perhaps It's professional jeal-

VI nrtxypicAsVe (B flu
of Real Estate.

Ry rirtiiH am! In *xwutloii of the powrtr of ill*

contained In n remit >rt(»gn <teed given by
Albert P. Hill to ,lama< J. Myer». •luted Jan.
uary 23. intif, hl.I recorded with Middlesex
Sontb Witrict ltee-N, book ir.-OP, j.age 4BS, for
breach the condition of mid mortgage deed
and for the |>itr|M»e of foreelonlng inld niort-

gRtre. he fo.d nt nubile suction on the
premise* In the town of Winchester,

On tht Eighteenth Day of July, A. 0.1907,

it 3 o'clock li the Afternoon

all and strgulnr tie premise conveyed by laid

mortgage deed, namely:
A certain |.«rcel of land ultusted In Wiiichen-

ter in the county .-f Mldd e.-ex and Common-
Health of MaKaarhtlrettli and I onndeil and de-
n-i ihed h» follow*! Beginning at a | in the
noutherly line ol (.alii-net Head (formerly called
Applet. -li Street' which jxitnt i, two hundred
flftyi<eveu ai d 37-1(0 (Vft* :tT) feet eaMerlv from
the InteiYevtlon 'd the easterly liiieot Cambridge
•treet « Ith -aid .ouiherly line of Calnmei Koad;
luetic* running aoiitberly by a line which la at a
right angle w th said .omherly line of Calumet
K..ad "lie hundred ami »evellty.«even and itMOO
<IT7 '271 teet: thence tiin.lng at a right angle aud
running Westerly by a line parallel to »«M
outh.-r y hue of Calumet 10 a, I one bun-
dred ilno; feet; thence turning at a right
angle and running northerly by a III e which
ll parallel to raid «rM • mentioned boun-
dary line ..ne hundred ami >erenty-*eeen and
17-100 . 1 T 7 . vT , feet mote or ic»» to mid i.outherly
line of Calumet lioad; .hence ti ruing aud run-
ning easterly along aaid southerly line of Calu-
met Koad one hundred III'- fiet more or less to
the point of beginning and i-oiitainlug seventeen
thousand seven hundred and tuent%-se<eii
(17,7;7. eqiiare lei t ot laud more or leu.

Said premise* will be sold subject to al! valid
existing II*.,. and restriction., reset vutlom and
agreement, ami all un|>ald taxes,

i Kor further information as t.. terms of sale
< inquire ot the undersigned at Koom 1020. So. M
. Stale Street. Button, Sla»sachu»etl».

.lA.lKji . I. MVKHS, Mortgagee.
Boston, Mii«Mcbueett«, June 1007.

|

Je2l.as.Jy5

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate*

By virtue of ami pursuant to the power of sale
contained ill a certain mortgage gi»en by Sey-
mour W. Steven* to Emily S. Foster and
George 1 1. ft»tet dated February 13. ISM, and
recorded with Midduwex South District Deed*,
Ubro 2486, page 230, ami lor breach of the
condition of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the tame, will be *ohl at
public auction on the premise* hereinafter de-
scribed, whl. h are the same premise* described

Monday, the of July,

"J-OBOOT TO ASK TOCB UAilE."

0UKJ-. but I'd rather go through tills

thing alone. Well, wire just aa soon as
you can. I'll be ready to start lu a
few hours."

The copper king stepped ou boanl.
and the boatman raised aud swung hlx

sail Into the wind. Then as they Dure
away from the dock: "Oh. say.* I for-

g« to ask your name. What shall I

wire'/"

"Alsou— Mr. Alsou." the young nan
called across the Widening space, "and ,

wire the captain that I'll Lear straight '^^V.ZiM^
down the coast You'll hear from mo unpaid t»xe» -r *a*ee*inent*. «t«msi to be paid

tbeisU
°,ber ter"'" "' tw "Bounced a*

a certain parcel of land with the building*

tWonn situate in Winchester ou the northerly
•Ide of Irving .treet. so-ealled. being the whole
of lot numbered 139 on a plan of laud in Win-
chester. Mas*., belonging to O. Bdward Smith,
recorded eltb Middlesex South Dt, Iriet In-ed. ,

Bo.ik of Plan. So. 70. Plan So. M. and that nor-
Hon of lot numbered 135 on said plan adjoining
•aid tlrst named lot, and twenty-Hre 125) feet in
width herein bounded as ..ue parcel aa fol-
|OW*, Via :

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner thereof
on ihe'i oril.erly l.ne ,.f .a.d.iveet I^t num.
PeredMg «n -aid plan; thence the line runs
about Northea.terii on said lot X<-. 143 one hun-
dred aud lour and l-lti lot . feet Ui ,,f
Stone ; then.-* about Sortbwesterlv on said laud
• •I Stone sixty-six ami 1-10 M 110 i feet: thence
about Southwesterly hv » line parallel to ami
sixty ,S4) teeidi.ta from said nrst deM-rlbtd

>ne hundre.1 two snd «-IOU i loi 4C-I00 , feet
I.I -ire. t; thence about Southeailerlv on

line

Inside of two weeks."
He was better than his word. Only

eight day* had passed when Tlermau
received the expected message. Though
It brought the Information promised,
the copper king's face clouded as his

eyes ran over the lines, and when he
finished he muttered discontentedly;
' T»i bad: Too bad! We'll not go fish-

ing together a.'ter all." The message
read:

The man It here and la Willing to give
<-!> his booty. Indeed. !.•; Is very gi&d of
t>.e chance. Two weeks" isolation *Jr|lh
iimself brought some very ivrtlne.-.;
fhough ts. However, be fe.-. UkSt he m-»-
eeoape and that he oould not live In es!:«
without the means of aubsistetrce. So he
turned detective- atyj went In search of
himself. Of course he brought the reward
along. The other fo-ir hundred and nrty
thousand Wh) be found in a tin box two
feet underground at the northeast corner
of the Semlr.ole hut on Pitt iaiand The
Mona left here yesterday, and I strike
Into the interior this afternoos. Tour
wellwlsher. A I.SON' BOSTWICKE.

leSs

JOHS F BOLKS. Trustee.
.As-lgn Moitgagee.

1117 Barristers- 7l»li. Bo*ton. Mas*.
as.jj6.ig

B) virtue of a licence ..-ueu from the Probata
t-ourt lor the County .1 Middlesex on tl,etw».,t»
seventh day .( Ma
public auc tion to lw I

P*^maribo. Msrch S,.

am sorry about the Bahlng.

1 on tbe premise* on

Saturday Jilf 13, 1907,

par«<
.

o, u,„, , iih lu< , B) \ t Yhe'reo., .mi
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MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite of a good

mother in good Health, and the ex-

perience of maternity thanId not be
approached without caretui physical
preparation a* a woman who is in

good physical condition transmit* to

her children the blessing* of a good
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater-
nity is accomplished by Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound,
which la made from native roots and
herbs more successfully than by any
Other medicine tweause it gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine
organism curing displacements, ul-

ceration and inflammation and the
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth,
than thirty years

Lydfa E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been the standbv of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs JamesOhester of427 W. 3ftth St.. New York says in this

letter:—Dear Mrs. Pinkhatn:-"I wish every expectant Botherknew about
Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
It and I did so. and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinkh'am s Vegetable Compound Is certainly a successful

remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.
It has cured almost every form of Female Complaints. Dragging Sensa-

tions. Weak Rack. Falling and Displacements Inflammation. Ulcera-

tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for

Childbirth and during the Change of Life.

Mr* Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women snffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs Pinkham.- at Lynn. Mass Her advice is free.

TUB
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would

pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

During tie months of lure. July and -\ueust the Treasunr will be at

the Hat t on Wtdnesdaj evening* instead of Saturday.

It is to he understood, however, that the Bank will be oorn on Satur-

day evenirgs. June 29 h and August 3rd and jist. for the r*c*ption of

deposi-.s.

DIRECTORS
H. !>. S*«H, President. tlK». A. Ferxald. Vlee-Preatdent.

THOS. 8. Srt-RK. Secretary,

dame*. I. Flttgersld, Alsssnaw Foster. .Ir. John Ohallli, W. B. French. Tueo. C. Hnra
F. .1.0'Hsrs, sum' 1

s. symmea, N H.Taylor.

New Shares Issued May and November each year.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—-George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas m Spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John G Hovey.

Auditor— William H Herrick.

Selectmen— William D Richards. Wil-

liam E BeK«s. Frank E Barnard.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. 7, 8.45. 11.15, a.m., 1.30. 143. S.

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7, 845- " '5

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 445 p.m

James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn. I North, 8.15 a.m.. ia.30. 4.30 p.m.
W0HUR.v7.35, 9 30 a.m.,5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.25. 11.55 a.m., 2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR
Boston. 7.10, 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2. to. 5. 8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South, 7.10. 900,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00.8.00 p n.

North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.
Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.
Provinces. 8.:o a.m., 5.40 p.m.
WOBURN, 9.30 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m.

Suliject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4} lo 10.45 *-m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. 107
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

L'lerk, George H Lochman.
Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H

Carter, George W Payne.
Water ami Sneer Board-Hmrv C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twomblv. Henry J Winde. I H
D winell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo-

dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health— Ltltey Eaton, William

M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Board—Charles F A Currier,

R E joslin, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools — Robert C
Metcalt.

Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter. Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds'

Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—lima Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department- Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water M oris—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Magttire, James P Hargrove. „

Inspector of Milk- Harold A Gale. ,
$'2 12. $12.42. 11258. ti-53- !»«?.

Inspector of Animals -William Bucklev. +2.33. +2 53. 83.10. §3.32. t3 3 J. T3 53 !*»»•
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and +4 33. t4.53.t5.08 fj 33- "5 44- $3 S3- t5 57-

'9. S6.59. t7°7 Sb.27.tS.33. to.50. $9.14sailors -Edwin Rohinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,

John D ( oaklev , John C Kay.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.
Justin L Parker. John D Coakley. A

I Premnnt.
Registrar of Voters -John T Coaerove,

Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Scientific
Facial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chlrooody.

?0 Bo* Street,

Wobaru, -Mas*.

At holOM by

sppolatmen*.

14. If

Where Cain Killed Abel.

Whlv cycling round Kettering I wan
•tnrtUtl ti> see w hat appeared t<> iue to

bo two men fighting In a Held. On
g$n,chltig t-Ue field I dismounted and

fliuibc ! over t':o fence t" sec whin It

was ouJ discovered it was * stone

Statue rcjweseiiMaji C*tu slaying Abel.

It Is 11:; Cisln has one knee press-

Inn A.' cl t» the grot:ad nuil one ar»
BpyrteJ rt»:u*r to st:Ike. The statu*

'cir.8t lie I :
•' ids <f yearn old. and

! to be en the exact spot

in-.raer was couiuiltted.-

-!:i:s.

t6
t9 33- tio33. tio.53. tn 05 p.m.

Trains have Winchester Highlands for

Boston t6 12. t7 02. t? 32. t7 57. t8 10.

t8 36. §'8 55. tvio 06. ti 1 51. a M . §f 19 40,

T12 51. ta.30, t*3 50. «i 4 to. f4 5°' +5 3°-

t6 17, §650. $8 25 tl8 30. tf 10.50, P. M
Trams leave Wrdaemere lor Boston

t6.©4. t6.i7. t6 5,4 +7 07- +7 23 t7 37- t8oj,

TS.15. t»3o. t!M'- S8 59- t9 29 . §932.
tio 10. tio 35 §1 l ie. tu 55. A M-. §12 14.

,§12.44. 1 1 00, fa 00, §209. fa 55 §3 34-

,

+3 55- ?4 "4- +4 55. +5 35 $5 55 t6 21. §7 01,

t* 09 $8 29. tS 35 J9 16. t9 35- 1 1 o 55 P. M,
Trains leave w'11 chrster tor Stoneham

' t7 25. t85S. tlO 28. § IC 29. A. M. +12 01.

tl2 jl. tl.55. §1 49. t» ;6. t4C;. t40l,

+5 48. ?S 56. t6 20 t6 48 S6 54. t7 36. |9S'i
; TO 5S. f 1 1 .48 P M.

* Daily. t Daily except Sunday.

§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, i S'oi-s when
signalled to take or on notice to cm ductal
to leave cassengers,

Detailed Information a-d timetat)le

mav t>e obtained a' ticket offices.

l>. I Ft.AMiKHs. c. m. Hurt.
Pass, ft of. Mgr. G, n Pas* Agt

18 rrpi"'

irten* 1!

Lcndi'ti
"

Did Know About That.

•The money market" Mr. Wallace

becau. with that superior air n tnun

assumes when he talks of public qoes

tlons to his wlfe-"the money mur-

kef-
MWhich reminds me." Mrs. Wallace

Interrupted.

"Itemlnds yon of what, woman?"
"That you haven't given me the

market .money
-

No S'-.'Ss Mu'dcrs In Turkey.

Cll • (M t.iv .vtvi h «-»• :•••!• of

the draiiin Ifi \v.tiv.v. tie- there rtntll be

n«. murder eotumitted <-n the stage.

VhU U III order to prevent corruption

by evil exntntde. Con«e«ineBtly the

dramatic effect o( many plays Is gome*

What marred by the manner in whKli

principals destined to be murdered are

rushed off the stage and. after re-

ceiving the fatal thrust out of sight

of the audience, stagger hack from

the wings to sing their deutb tonga.

Admits H. Was One.
Mrs. Benjieck-Ton at-ted like n for.!

when you pro|K>sed to me. Henpeck—
That wasn't acting, my dear.- Pear-

j aou's Weekly.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

t6.02.t6.15. t6 27.4652, t7 05.§7 i4.t7-*«.

+7 35. +7-43. §7 5C tSoo. f8 13- '828. t8 39
|

^857. +927. $9.30. $955. 1 10.03. tio 08,

:

tio 33, t to 59- § 1 1 08. t' 1 46. ti 1.53. a. M
j

ESTATjESJ^iE SOLO

Oomaoawcaltb of Massachnsetts,

Middlesex si.. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The owners and occupants of the follow-

ing described parcels of Real Estate situ-

ated in the Town of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex and said

Commonwealth, and the public, are
' hereby notified that the taxes thereon
; severally assessed for the years 1904 and
\ 1905, according to the lists committed to

! me as Collector of Taxes for said Town
of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taxes,
remain unpaid, and that said several

parcels of Real Estate, or such undivided
portions of then as may be necessary, will

: be offered lor sale bv public auction at

! the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, the twenty second d3j of July,

1007,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the
payment of said taxes and sewer assess-
ments, together with the costs, interest

anil charges thereon, unless tne same
shall be previously dis> harged.
The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the non-payment of
which, each of said estates is to be sold,
not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

Henry A. Emerson About 22 1-2

acres of land off High street,

bounded, beginning at die south
west corner of land of V. V. Locke,
thence by land of E. 11 Locke
southwesterly about 725 feet,

thence by land of Julia Dud ey
northerly about 23 feet, thence
southwesterly about 139 feet,

thence s mil easte Iv about 47 feet,

thence southwesterly about 247
feei. theme northwesterly about 79
feet, thence more northerly about
540 feet, thence southw: sterlv
about 333 feet, tie last six bound-
aries being by land of Julia Dudley:
thence northwesteily about 706
feet by land ol Dudley and of
Pierce, then e southeasterly about
1607 teet by land of X . P, Locke,
thence northeasterly about 2-14 fec-t

by land of V. P. Locke, tnence
southeasterly about 370 feet by
land of V. P. Locke to point of
beginning.
Tax of 19c 5 ^6 9$

Ne'lie J. Kellogg;. About 1 2 acre 01

land and buildings on Chun h
and Lagrange streets, bounded.
I eginning 1 sou h side of
Church street at land now or late

of S. A Holt, thence no theasterly

on Church street anout 1 1 1 feet to
lanl now or formerly oi Prince,
thence southeasterly on land of
Prince about 19s f et to Lagrange
street, southwesterly on Lagrange
street about 81 feet to land of said
Holt, northwesterly on land ot
Holt about 202 fec-t to point of
beginning.
Tax of 11)05 161.28

Blanche 11 Blodgett est About 77.350
square feet of land and bui.uings
on west side of Main Street, bound
ed, beginning at a point on the
westerly side of Mam street, at
land now or formerly of Manches-
ter, thence northerly by Main street

about 220 feet to land now or for-

merly of Hurd. westerly by land
now or formerly of Hurd and land
now or formerly of V\ ilde about
370 feet, southwesterly by land of
\V ilde and land now or formerly of

one Adams about 155 feet, south-
easterly by lan I ot .Symmes and
by land Ot Manchester about 4S1
lcet to the point of beginning.
Tax of 1905 230 16

E. K. Hoynton. Lot 1 Church street
as follows : Beginning at a point
on the northerly line of Church
street, thence northwesterly i(i6 6S
feet, thence southwesterly 14940
feet to Cambridge Si., thence south
tastetly by Cambridge street to

Church street and by church stieet

about 2S2 SS feet to point c f begin-
ning containing about 23.370square
feet.

Tax of i9'5 S'-?4
William Hoynton Estate. Lot 102011

p an of Homer lot* in Wii Chester,

Mass , belonging to Wm. Boynto
,

Est. J. U. Goodwin surveyor June
1883.
Tax ot 19:5 2394

Mary I Marston. t erta n parcel of
land and bui dings in that part of
Winchester called Winchester
Park, a portion of iot i;6 on plan
belonging lo G. Edward Siniili

drawn bv <i. F. har shorn, dated
May 25. 1891 reford plan book
70. page 48. Also * 1 ortioil of lot 40
on said plan. Also a portion of
lot No. 127 on said plan, commenc-
ing j feet dis ant from the south-
easterly corner of lot No. 123 on
the northerly line of said Irving
street. Ihence running about east-
erly by a straight line ahout 100
feet to land lormcrly of Joseph
Stone, thence running about east-
erly by said Clone's land 15 feet,
tlie' le southt riy ico teet to said
northerly due ol Irving street,
thence westerly by said northerly
line of Irving S reet 15 feet to
point of beginning,

'la* 01 1905 $544

M. Thompson C. E. and contain
>ng 704: square feet

Tax of 1^05 |.j6

Catherine C. Fit*. Lot 165 contain-

'"gS 1 -;. square feet commencing
at a pc -.t in Garfield street and
running westerly 417 feet, thence
by a carved line bearing to the
r'8 n t 34 2 feet, thence nortneasterly
'•'

3 feet, thence easterly v> feet,
thence southwesterly 100 feet to
point ol begtoplng.
Tax of 1905 1 68

Bridget H Hussey. Commencing at
a V -Int m Middl sex Fells avenue
sio teet from Cross street.thence by-

said Middlesex Fell* avenue 38 ieet,
ther.ee ea*ter.y 100 feet, thence
southerly 38 feet, thence westerly
100 fee: to point of beginning, be-
ing lot No. 6 on plan of •• Pine
Grove 1'ark " made bv Arthur G.
Bat crcft C. E. and containing 3800
secure feet.

I ax o| 1905 1 68

Joseph M. McGann. Est. Com-
mencing at a point in Arthur street
and running northwesterly 100 feet,

thence westerly 50 feet, thence
Southeas erly 100 teet. thence east-
erly by Arthur street 50 feet to be
ginning. Being lots No. log and
No on plan of ' Suburban
Land Improvement Co." made by
L. G. Hawkes. surveyor and con-
taining 5000 square feet
Tax of 1005 5 04

Robert Marshall. About 4 acres of
laud do the westerly side of Cam-
brtdgt street, bounded, beginning
at a point ot Cambridge street,"
then e westerly about 15383 feet,
by Laura M. Clark, south rly bv
Clark and John L. Aver about
301 5? feet, westerly bv Edward K.
Hoynton about 420 7 feet, northerly
by Ejverett B Locke about 531
feet to land of E izabeth C. LocKe
abouj 195 feet, thence sou hea-t-
erly by grantor about 140 feet,
southerly by grantor about 115
feet. fea-derJy by grantor about
iSofifct. southerly by Cambrid.e
st- eel about 2027 feet to begin-
ning

1 ax df 1905 1 .30.80

W. F. jO Connell. About 17,3^15
square fret ol land, beitig lots 304.
305. |o6. 307. 308 and 3 9 on the
north side of Arthur street on plan
of Siburban Land Improvement
Company, recorded in »liddlesex
SOUtl District Registry of Deeds,
book of plans 71, plan 4 >.

Taft of 1965 1512
Robert Marshall. Almtit 186*95
squaje feet of land, being lot 124
on «tst side of Cambridge street,
bourwed, easterly by Ca'nib'idge
streei about 138.26 feet, northerly
by Minry A Emerson about 15385
fc-e:. iesterly by Henry A Emer-
son BBQUt 1 M Si feet, southerly by
John L Aver about 145 3 feet to
1 eginiing.

1 avof 1905 25. 20

Reb»ccj k. Stearns. About 4.200
quart feet of land and budd-
ings, being lot 96 ar.d part of 92,
SOUtH side of Irving stree'. plan
of (. Edward Sm'th. recorded fn

Midtlesex South District Regis-
try «f Deeds, book c-f plans 70.
page/48.
Tit of 1905 2352
S-xth apportioned Sewer Assess-

ment of 189'j 2.89

Mrs Esteila Connors About 40CO
square feet of land beit g lot 40 on
wist side of Main street, plan of
Saeridan circle, recorder! in Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of
1 jeeds, plan book 97. pi .n 48.

l ax 01 1904 3.36
Tax of 19O5 3.36

F. Hartley Small. Commencing at a
point on Wend II street 100 feet
west rly from wester y line •>{ Lor-
i«g avenue thence running by said
Wendell street 50 feet, thence

j

northerly 100 feet, thence easterly

53 feet, thence southery 100
feet to po nt of beginning.
Lemg lots N'os. 77 and 78 on
plan of "Suburban Land and Ini
prsvement Co." made by L. G.
Hawkes surveyor and containing
5c;-o square feet.

Tax of 1904 4 20
Tax of 1905 4 20 ;

Daxid A. Yuil'. Certain parcel land
»ith buildings thereon si ualed on

}Lake avenue, containing 10.000
si|uare fe-. t more Qf^fAS JM tl being
lots No 7 and No. 9 as shown on
a plan of lots showing Lake ave-
n.ie in Winchester, Mass.. by
Josiah Hovey. C. E . for J ti. Jud-
sins, dated JulV. 1S75. being plan
No. 6, record plan book 30. plan 49.
Tax of 190.C 20.16

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
June 27. 10O7

Headache
Sufferers
Do you want relief—in

just a* few moments and
no bad after-effects.

If so, rou have only to

take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills.

If subject to headache,
have them with you al-

ways. No harm can come
from their use, if taken as

directed, as they contain
no opium, chloral, mor-
phine, cocaine, chloro-

form, heroin, alpha and
beta eucaine, cannabis in-

diea or chloral hydrate, or
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about
them.

"It Kires tne great plensur* to be
hie to refer to the Dr Miles Antl-
I'aln Pills as the best remedy we have
ever hnd In our house for the preven-
tion sn<l cure of headache. My wlfa
who has tx-en a constant sufferer for
years with the above C'lraplnlnt, Joins
trie In rpoommendlnir I r. MUes' Antl-
I'nlr. Pills. hot>'ng fney m>y fall Into
the hands o' r,|t w» o «iff«»."

J. L BUSH. Watervielt. N. T.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Plllt are sold by

your druggist, who will ouaraatee that
the first pjeksne will benefit. If It

falls, ht will return your money.
25 doses. 25 cents- Never sold In bulk.

If you are in doubt as to what

you want, why call on

ARNOLD
Flowers for all <x-oasions furnished

and delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering and Foliage Plants in

their season. Funeral Designs

made in Winehest-r.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL oFFIt.'K.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchfstei-

Office Honrs: *-v> snd 2-5.

Here Is Relief for Women

If you have pains in the h»; It. L'nin»rv.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, nmi <van' *
certain, oleasant ht-rh cure lor wohian's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leal.

It is a safe and never-tailing month y
regulator. At DruBgists or hv mail 50
cents Simple package FREE Address
The Mother Gray Co. Leroy. N Y.

Woburn Division
WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for SulliTan Square
Terminal at 5.J9 a. m . then every 15
minutes until 9J4 p. tn.. then every jo
minute* until 1 1 sj p. m.

BETURN1NC.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 mirutes until

10.js p. m., then ever)- 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.

Leave Winthrop Squate. Mediord at
6 x3.6.38a.m., iheo e\ery 15 minutes until
lo.jj p. m., then every 3c minutes until
u. 23 a m.
Leave Winchester for Wohuin at 5 34

a.m. then every 15 m ;nutes until 11.04
p. m.. then evciy 3c minutes until

12 39 a. tn.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 714. 7 54 8 *4- 851- 9 24 a. mM
and then every 15 minutes until 9 54 p.
m.. then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p.
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.0a,
8.32. 902. 932*1002 a. ra., and then every
IS minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every

130 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 753 a.m.,
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m1
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.,

j

then every 30 minutes until 12 23 a. m.
I

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Mvrks. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
Wakefield, stoneham. Winchester

and arlington.

Beginning; Monday. |une 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00,5.30.5.45.600. 6.30. 6.45. 7 00. 7.30

a. m.. and even 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 .v>. 5.50. 6 05. 6 20, 6 50, 7 05

j
7 -io- 7 50 » m. and every 30 minutes until

; 10 50 p. m.

I

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540,

j
6.10, 6 :5. 6 40. 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,

j

and every 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-
h.ini and Heading at 6.00. 6 30. 645. 7.00,

730. 7.45 8 co. S30 a.m., ar.d every 30
111 nines until 11 30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6 20. 6.50, 7 05. 7.20. 7 50. 8 05,
* 20. 8 jo a. m.. and every 30 11 inutes

until 11.5© p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640,
7.10, 7.25. 740. 8.10. 8 .'5. 8.4c. 9.10
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p.

ni . then 12.10 a. m.

JSUNDAV TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.
W inchester and Arlington 31630. 730.
8.00, 8.30 a. m. and evferj 3 minutes until

. 1030 u m.

Leave Mone'iam square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6.50 753. 820. S 50
* m . and ever; 30 m.nules uiilll 1050 p.

A Voyac* of Death.

In the Se 1 <-i" Okhotsk the salmon nre

scletdnl and due of thv must startling

examples <>( the spendthrift side »f

nntnrci tony he found In the rivers

that run Into this «<». When sis years
old the salmon begin a voj'«jpj of

death, osc-emllng the river <<( their In-

fancy they face in countless thousands
iipstreani nCtll iRCk •>( food and ittcli

of elbow room kill tbetn «»3f. A recent
traveler declares that however many
millious of salmon may run up the
river, not one ever reac-hes the sea

again alive. What becomes of the
rivers of dead Salmon? The seugulls

wheel down t:p n t lie scene and feast

Upon their eves, scorning anything le-s

dainty. Boors, wolves. f< xes and
sledge doge are made comfortittile for

th«- yc -.r

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

VERMONT IN

SUMMER TIME

NON-RE; I DENTS.
Annie R I'anner. tteginning at
southwesterly corner ol pro 111 is s
heie n dcscrilted, thence running
easterly In Haldnin street Sd feet,

thence n rthe-ly by lot N ». 10,

too feet, thence seat rly l»y lot No
1 5. 5c ice th-nces utherly by Kaid
win Court 100 feet to point of be
cii.niiu, containing tooo square
le.-t.

Tax of 1905 5 04

William K. Dailey. Beginning on
Radcjiff avenue 75 feet from land
i f hdw.irds. southeasterly bv said
avenu- ico leet, southwesterly bv
lot N0.53. 106 feet, northwesterly by
lots No 53 and No. t, 46 ieet.north-
easterly by parts of lots No 53 and
No 1 on l ues para'lel with south
easterly line of Edwards 83 feet to
point of beginning, being ots No.
53 and part oi iot No 1 on pi tn of
•' Wedgen-.ere Heights'" made bvC.

Central Vermont Railway

His issued Handsont

Book Tilling About It.

A w-a»s e-flv in ihe ri-ld * it h its wa-m
w.eatiw li'erature 'h? pasteoirer depart-
ment of 'he C«n'*»l V- -mont Ra-lwav has

j i-< issued its 19c; e- i-'o" of • Sumner
Homes.'' *hich '* -e> t for ''- »iamo 00
application to

f.
H H \NLKY. N E P

A. ;6c Washington St. boston, The
tin.ik drS> rthea the beau'ilul sceres
am i' a ne gi^en hills of Vermont and
around - he shores nf Lake l namo'ain. i-

handsomely illustraird and include* lis s

of hi. if Is an-- of larr.'!* Inm™ which are

recommended to pUa*o*« and health
seeker", esfurs'On iires. mats. »nd such
crmtisf inform .ti"- a< will en4hle the
'don't kr.o* " iDU'ist to arrive at a de-
cisior*.

CARPET WORK
^t"w 1- the nine i. , bar* vnnr Knr>4Dd Cirwii

jleAiir-l *imI "hi e-triwt- luwle into run. C»u.
••»« <-tmir« r^witwf. ah kiD-u "I earpct wort

O. A. NIOHOL4*.
Proprctor jf Woburn Steam Carpet
CleaniM Works. 7 HI ' EL PLACE
vVOBU RN
T«*>y>n: is |-5 vV»a.urn.

Allen'* Foot Ease, a powder: cures
tir-d. achi- u. >w at-n». swollen teet.

Sample sent F RKK. also Sample of
too -Ease ^a'-tarv Corn-pHd. a new
liven ion. Address. Alien S. Olmsted,
LeKoy, N. Y.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
t S. Wll.Uon,! *»f .. opt) . VTocMisMe road.

7. fenlrsl Ktr- Station,
li M v.il.- tm. tor. MsswvU matt.
13. Wlnelnwter tlavofaernrlnirCo.
U. Bseen straet.opp, Lakevisa road.
IS. M. Kay. Private.
21. Msm •troet, oup. rnnngA Brown's,

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 10. S 40. 9 10 a. m. and evt-ry

j

30 minutes until 1 1,1c p. m.

KKTt'KMM;.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-
ham and Kenlinj. 7.30. 8 30. -0. 930
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1 30
p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7 50, 8 50. q 20. 9.50. a.m.. and
everv 30 minutes until 11 5c p. m.

;
Leave Stoneham ior Reading. 8.10,

j

9-io, 9 40, 1010 a. Ri.. and every 30
I minutues unth 1 1 .40 p. m., then 12 10 a.

m.

READING AND LOWEI-L ROOTS.
1

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington. Tewkabury and Lowell at 1:6.15,

j
7 15. 7.45 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until

. 1 o. '5 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, lor Reading, L\nn and Koston at
6 45 7 '5 a m - a "d every 3c mu.utes until

9 45 m.

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for WH*
miiuton. Tcwksbury and Lowell at 7.15,
745 a. ro., and every 30 minutes until 10.15
p. m.

Reiurning leave .Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Koston at
6 45 715 a. m„ an.i even 3c minutes until

945 p. m.
• -. hat at Stoneham.
!j6 15. Wilmington only.
;.->:uiien»m Square oolv.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

3: rhont.
MhIii «tr-e«. thomiaioa «lreet.
mi. vamon.oiir. Wa«hlngt'>n (treat.
Masn.eor. Ml Piemam «ir-ri
Main street. e.>r. Herri. k :ivenn«.
M .in -tree' at s, mDlca ''"rn. r.
Baena'a VHH». Private.)
s«*i.ti>n «treet. H««e hnuae
F.Te«t -treet. -..r HUhlan.l avvnoe.

3i'.. WsahlltftOli slr^et r '-r.... -treet.
-«. < r-'" -tr-et...i,|.. Ksslstres*.
1^. wantMl -treet. *«>. Cod «tre-t.
W. Wa»hii rt. iT -treet. «..r Ratal! "t'e«t.
ST. H^r»»r.l -'reet. .-..r. 7!..reii^^ .trett.

ink »t[eel. 1"t H»Uan.l »tr.-et.

Like alreet. e r Main -treet.

HetfK* A' Cobb* Taimeri . Private.)
Main »tr-et. .-or *al«n, ttraet.
Mam at reel. nfp. (%a» I «tr»et.
M-ln «tr- et. -.pi- 4herMan eirele.
Ks*t»m Felt Mill. Canal .treet.
' sii'hri Itfe *treet. -Mip. P»t..l -rreet.
•Vi.tra. »lreet...|ip Hai.tfeley.
B-l-'-ii -tree*. DM, I'l.iir.-li •treet.
Wi)<l«.<al >treet, e. r. Fleteher -treet.
IMx.oor. PineaiHl Oaareh atreeu.
WIMw.n.I, enr ''aml.ri.liie >treet.
Cburrh atreet, enr. Cainl'ii.lfejtraet.
nalvimet rnaal, e/T. cutord atreet.

61. Winthrop. near o.r. Hnchlaml avenue.
Si. Ml Vernon..-or. Highland -.venue
tt. Hlglilaml avenue, npp. Webster atreet.
St. High! ami avenue, cor. Wilaou atreet.
AS. Highlaait at enae.eor. Kernrk atreet.

A aeeoo.t atari,, la given by atrikiag three blow*
followed bl Boa nun> her.

RO blowa dianila-ea the Hesartnient.
Slow, for Teat at IMp.m.

tl. three lime*, at 7M a.m.. no morning aeaelon
lor gntde, below grade sis ; at 1SJ0 p. a., bo
afr-rn.N.a
Three hiowa. brash Sre*

St.

It.

3a.

51

V.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK—Daily. 8 3c to 11 30
a. m.. 2 to 4 30 p. m.. and .Vaturday even
in,;-, from t? to 7 45.

SELECTMEN — Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COM Ml 1 | EE - Fourth
Tuisltv -ivnn< of each month a-, the
H.gh school nou-e.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lav of ear h month.

CE.M ETEKS CO V) M I SSION— First

Saturday of each month a- 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evening*.

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from 12.3c to 5.30.

WATER REGIS! R A R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection
every aitvrnoon |»o8i 2 30 tr. 5 (except
Saturday ) Saturday evenings tiom 7 30
to 9

FIRE ENGINE ERS-Everj Monday
tvening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS -Office hours

4 to 5 p. m. on each school day at High
school bouse.
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CHOICE BEEF
Fancy Northern Poultry

Also a Choice asscrtn-.er.t of

Groceries and Provisions.
Full line of Hienz's 57 Varieties.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

niCHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT ST

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS. \EWS\ PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Sanbcrn have gor.e

to Christmas Cove, Me., where they will

pass their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultia and

family are sojourning a'. Humarock

Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Briggs are

passing n.eir vacation at Dighton. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld are

enjoying the coo', sea breezes at Swamp-
icott.

Mr and Mrs Harry T. Winn and

family are at York Beach. Me.

Mrs. A. T. Downer and family are

passing the summer at Megar.set, Mass.

The following persons are recommend-

ed to membership in the First Congre

gational Church upon confession of their

faith— Miss Helen Lothrop Cabot. Misi

Pauline Gretchen Corey, Miss Hazel

fcrminie Corey, Miss Marv Elizabeth

Walrace, and Benjamin Redfern Hodges.

Have your trees sprayed with the most
modern apparatus. TretS thoroughly

c e ansed of moths by ct mptte nt men.
1 nomas Quigley, It.

Winchester 's a pretty gooi summer

resort for those people who do not crave

the discomforts of many resorts.

The Assessors " Directory " is being

called for pretty generally by the inhabi

tants. It is a go- i town index, contains

over ioc pages, and can De had lor the

•sking at the Town Clerk's office, the

drug st >res. A. W. Koonsy's and at WW
son's.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur E. Whitney take

riu.Ii pleasure in their auto. Not having

the cia^c- for speed they get teal enjoy-

ment.

Chief Mcintosh proposes to continue

his warfare against reckless auto drivers.

The month of weddings was prettv well

observed iii Winchester.

Tims f.ir this has h;en a prettv dusty

season in the centre of the tow n.

Selectman Dwinell and Mts Dwinell

Went to Cataumet Wednesday where

they v> ill p.iss the summer at their cottage.

Japanese perfumed fans will be give*?

to the firs; fifty purchasers of perfume at

Abare's pharamacy.

How do you like the new band stand

stand on Manchester Field? The Wo-
burn Bar.d give a concert there this

Saturday afternoon. Don't miss it. and

be sure and take the children with you.

Tne Metropolitan 1'ark Commission has

thougntfuily provided tor the stay-at-

homes,

Rubbish and filth are receiving con-

siderable atitnfon from the local Board

of Health. Winchester beautiful, as

well as healthful, is the watchword ot the

B>ard. 1 1 takes lots of time, but these

gentlemen are willing to give it.

The playground on Sanborn's field near

Swanton street meets with the approval

ot the great number of boys in that

section. All that is needed is for a few

of the prominent men to give the project

a boost.

Winchester's colored popu'ation is

growing tapidly. and the male part seems

to get all the work that they want.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244

Telephone Topics is the name of a new

paper published bj the New England

Telephone and Telegraph company. The
paper is edited by emp'uyees for em-

ployees, and the news is of interest to ti e

vast army ot employees of this company

which could be served up in no otter

way. We expect trom timt to time to

glear. much information of public interest

from this paper whicii we will give to our

readers.

I he vacation school will open at the

Chapin schoolhouse Monday. July 8. for

a term of six week. The hours will be

from 9 to 12. and stwniij. basket work

and iar.e seating will be taught. There

• ill also be kindergarten exercises ard

r.ursery tor the smaller children. Miss

Connor ofSotuervilte will be the principal.

Miss Mary Foley will have charge of the

basket room. Misa Grace Doherty of ti e

kindergarten ai.d M ss Mary Doherty ot

the nursery.

Mr. Frank A. Cutting and family are

scer.ding the months of July and August
at Camp Cutting, St. Renis Falls, N. V.

Mr. W. F. Smart and family have taken

up their tesidence at Tuckernuc. Nan-
tucket, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Wheeler and
son are spending the summer at Inter-

vale, N. H.

Mrs. J. A. Kenniston and family of

Portland, Me., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Bridges of Highland avenue.

The old buildings on Main street -at
the corner of Converse place are being
torn down by Mr. J. H. McEaen. The
place will be put down to grass, making
a decided improvement to that locality.

This has been done through the efforts of
the Winchester Improvement Associa-
tion.

The Stone estate is to be converted
into a milk farm, all but that portion re-

served for its deposit of gravel.

Now let us actively consider the im-
provement of the shores of our ponds.

The tax bills will soon be sent out.
Better go on your vacation now, when
>ou have the money.

George E. Pratt & Co., the plumbers,
keep hustling right along these warm
days. It is necessary that they do so if

they would keep up with their orders.

There is no need to go out of town for

your picture, while Higgins does such
good work. The Edison Co. get their

photographs of local scenes from him for

their monthly paper. This is a pretty

good card for Higgma.

The Ray brothers are rapidly recover
ing from their recent automobile accident.
Mr. Frank Ray who was most striously
injured, is able to go about on crutches
and as soon as he is atle will go to
Harwich on the cape, to spend the sum-
mer. Mr. Harry Kay is also rapidly

i recovering and able to operate his wheel
chair.

When you go away to the mountains
or seashore, how many times do you find
lhat your next door neighbor is stopping
in the same vicinity without your
knowledge: The Stak will tell just
where everyone in tow n spends the sum-
mer, besides giving the local news. Sent
post paid to subscribers anywhere in the
United States.

Mrs. Edwin Fisher went Saturday to

Claremont. N. H . accompanied by Miss
Lillian Fisher and Mr. Alec. Livingstone.

They will spend a few weeks there and at

Hit.sdale.

The local savings bank now has the

I

opportunity to do a life insurance busi-

l

ness. Hut it probably won't take up with
this new departure until after the ex-

perience of other banks is learned. Per-
haps it might be well to wait a little, or

until there is a demand for this class of

insurance.

Some of the business men are consider
ing a fishing trip. Come, Mr. Hersey.
start the ball rolling.

When business warrants it, first class

buildings will be erected in the centre of

the tow n. Receipts are what count.

Shrubv Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tt TTLK & Co.
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

In 1 >c6 the sum of $34,544 was paid in

Wi .1 Hester to life insurance beneficiaries.

Mr. ani Mrs. E. W. Htwkins of

Lebanon stre=t left Tuesday for Canobie
Lake. N. H . where they will pass the

summer.

There is a woman's club in Sweden
called the Dan.mkiub. There are many
in tnis country called that by ihe men.

We carry a full line of hard ware, pair.ts.

oils and varnishes. Central Hardware
Co.. Mam street. opposite Conever place.

Mr. M. H. Dutch and family are at

Alton. N. H i for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George S Rice are at

Beimont. West Haiwich. for the summer.

Miss D J. MacLellan of this town and

M ss Bessie J. Berry of Everett leftTues

day for Nova Scotia where they will

spend the month ot July.

When vou attend the band concert on

Manchester Field this Saturday after-

noon, remember that vou can get the

finest ice cream soda and all kinds of

relreshing beverages at Abare's phar-

macy.

Dea. George S Cabot. Superir.tet.dent

of the Sunday School of the First Con-

gregational Church, has arranged for a

class to be conducted through luiy and

August by Dr. C. J.
Allen. Me*«rs.

Charles E. Swett. Henry C. Robinson
and Harrison Barker. Assistant Super-

intendent. Mr. Fred B. Jordan, is arrang-

ing for a ilass for young'tr pupils and
will illustrate the lesson with crayon

pictures.

A drinking cup. attached to a strong

chain, should be placed at the fountain

on Washington street, near Lebanon.

The brown tail moths are pretty plenti-

ful in this town, and the itch is becoming

quite general in some section. The
gypsies are abundant, too.

Take a Japanese sunshade with you—
Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Irvin Hilton and son Ray ire at

Atlantic City this week

Mrs. Addison R. Pike and her two
daughters are spending the month of July

at Nantucket. They are guests of Mrs.

Pike's sister, Mrs. C. H. Williams.

Mrs. H. L. Newman is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. Giles of Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, jr., ire at

Old Orchard.

Mr. Roland H. Sherman with hit fami-

ly, a son of Judge Edgar J. Shermai, have
arrived at the Cotter's cottage. Gouces
ter for the season.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Bernice F. Hilton is spending the

siimm-r with Miss Margaret Lillis at

East Orange. N. J

On the basis 01 one delegate for each

15c votts cast for the Republ can candi-

date for Governor in 1906. Winchester

having cast 759 vores. will be entitled to 6

delegates to the all Republican coaven
rions except the Representative to wh eh
it is ei titled to 15

Mr. F. F. Carper ter and family are

occupying the ; r cottage at Ailerton.

Mr. John A. Caldwell and family of

Central street are occupying Agawan
Cottage, Sunapee. N H.. where they will

remain during the summer

Mrs. Irving M. Clark and sons are

sp-.-nding the month at South Brewster.

Mrs. M. K. Chase is at Wenham for

several weeks.

Mrs. Mary L Capen is at South
Brooksville.

Among the Winchester people at

Annisquam is J W. Calcier.

C. B Dunham is at ' .loutester.

Mrs. E. M. Edwards is stopping at

West Yarmouth.

Mrs. M. L. Fontaine and Miss Ruby
Fontaine are spending the summer at

Cousins Island. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fa'merare spend-
ing a few weeks at Nashua. N H.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fitch and
family are at Wilton, N. H , for the sum-
mer.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mower cleaned and repaired at a reason-

able price. Central Hardware Co., Main
street, opposite Converse place.

Take some joss sticks with you-Wil-
on the Stationer.

Andrew McCarthy of Swanton street

was overcome by the heat on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow of Ridfeway

1 while working on Oak street. He was
are at the Rockmerelnn, Marblehetd, for removed to his home,

the summer. Police Officer Daniel P. Kellty. while

Mr. Robert Coit and family ire at investigating a drunk scare Monday
Rockport for July and August. night, tripped over a signal wire on the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smalley are spend-
railroad "ear the switch tower, and badly

ing the summer at Harwichoort.

John Maguire of Westley street is

spending his vacation at Hampton
Beach. N. H.

The illuminated canoe parade which
was to have been held at the Winchester

Boat Club last Saturday eveniog was
pos'poned on account of the rain. The
evening was spent in dancing by those

preseni.

On Saturday afternoon there wil be a
base ball game between teams frort the

Winchester aid Medford Boat Tlubs.

The game is to be played on the play

stead ai West Medford.

Japanese lanterns, joss sticks, etc.. Wil-

son the Stationer.

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt. who is critically

ill, was removed in Kelley & H awes'
' ambularce to the Mass. Gen. Hosptal
' Monday.

Mr. Newell, manager of the local tele-

' phone exchange, has leased the Atherion
house on Lincoln street. Mr. Atherion
and family will move to Worcester in

about two weeks.

Rev Charles H. Nutter. D. D, of St.

Albans. \'t.. occup ed the pulpit of ihe

I Methodist Church Sunday and will con-

j

tinue as pastor of the church for the next

two months, during the absence of Rev.

John R. Chaffee.

Miss Carrie L. Mason is at Riggs. lie,

Me.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com-
paniea, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same, consult

P. V.

75 Washington St.,

WlKlrMtW.

Til. 306-2 Winchester.

Agent,
usfoirsnirt oi

BoStOfl.

Til. 3944 Mail

TREES CLEANED
Trees spraye -

: with the most modern apparatus.
Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

Tel. 81-3.

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS.

sprained his left hand Ar intoxicated

man had been seen walkng up the tracks

and it was feared he would be struck by
an express train which was due.

Miaa Mary C. Hicknell is at Concord,
N. H.

Miss Ruth Bullard is at South Barn-
sted.

Miss Charlotte C. Bullard is at Wor-
cester, where she will remain until Sep-
tember.

Miss Catherine Collins is at Allertcn.

Higgins Studio. Tel. 47^5 Winchester

Have the Star sent to your summer
address.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. French are guests

at the New Fountain Inn. Marblehead.

Miss Bessie Fullerton is at Winthrop
Highlands for the warm weather.

Mrs. F. A. Fultz and family are occupy-
ing their cottage at Craigville.

Mr. Louis H. Goddu and family have
gone to Fast Fryburg. Me., for the sum-
mer.

Miss Mary [. Hills is spending the

summer at Kiggsville, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Horato N. Hovey are

located at Ashbury (irove for the warm
weather.

Miss Helen Heath is at Camp
Wyonegonie. Biidgeton. Me.

Mrs Mary F. Hawey is passing the

warm weather at Douglass Farm. Cum

Charles Thompson has been elected
berlarU, C°" Me

captain of the high school baseball team Mrs
- H. C. Jealous, Miss A. M. and

for the next year. Thompson has played Arthur lealous are at North Vassalboro.

two years on the team this year as •x,e -

catcher and captain. Mf- W. S. Kramer and family are

Take a travelling ink bottle with you- °« u P> inK a co,ta«e at Clifton for the

Wilson the Stationer.

H. L. Churchill of Everett, the pur-

chaser of the Joseph Stone farm, is oc-

cupying the homestead. The gravel bill

at the rear near the railroad track has

been purchased by a brick company,

Mrs. L'nderhill and sons of Nashua,

N. H.. the family of Dr. Underbill,

were guests this week of the>r rela-

tives. Mr. John Bark's family, over ;he street, opposite Converse place.

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley are at

their cottage at West Harwich for the

summer.

Misa Pearl Longley is at Detroit, Me.

Mr. John K. Murdock is at Postville,

N. V.

Saws filed and reset, and sissors ground
at the Central Hardware store, Main

Take a pad of paper with you— Wil-

son the Stationer.

Telephone 321.

nolidays.

Messrs. Geo. H. Carter and F. S.

Barker beat Messrs. I. H, Winn ana C
W. B«yne at whist last Saturday. The
1 ater are considered the crack players of

thi Calumet Clu' .

Judge Stone of Belmont was a gue*t at

tne entertainment of the Sportsman's

Association in tl e Town Hal'. 1 uesn ay-

night. He it a, very learned and agree

able young man.

Mr and Mrs H. D. Murpny and
family aie guests at Sparhawk Hall,

Ogunti^it, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Means and family

are passing the summer at Manomet.

W. M. Ayres and family are at South
Bvneld.

Among M e Winchester quests at the

Lincoln H >u»e Swampscott , are Mr. and
M s. H. li. Nickers™.

Mr A W. Otis ar.d family are guests

F. H. Davis and family are summering
at Aniesbury.

Mr. C. A. Atherton is spending the

summer at Camp Agwam, Ashland, N.H.

Mrs. L. T. Anoin is a summer resident

at Cnfton.

J. C. Batchelder is at The Hill Top.
Fompev. N. Y.

C. G. Bean has been stopping at West
Farmmgton. Me., returning to Winches-
ter Wednesdiv.

W. K. Bukee and family are at Detroit.

Me.

Mrs. Ellen Brown is spending a few

weeks at Fast Corinth, Me.

Mr. and Mrs W. M Belcher

daughter, E'.ise. are 1 1 Minneapolis.

F. M- Boag is at Provincetowo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcnj F. Blank

family are stopping at Mioot

Mr and Mrs. L M. Pdssano and f imily

and

and

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.a a a w ar ™ wwi

Steam and Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACI.

at the Iron Mountain House. Jackson, aresoending the summer at Creabeague
N- H. IsUnd Me.

Mr. A. R I'ikeand family are among Mi,s M A. .'arsons is registered at
the \\ inchester Leople Mopping at Nan.

, he UC eanic. Isles ot Shoals
'.uckct this summer.

WOODS MORTGAGES

East Side

Higk Uii

i iirgiH

12 rooe

Nisi art

stafele fer

tali.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt are guests

at Red Lion Inn. Stockbndge.

C. M. Perkins is at Green Harbor.

Mr. W. F. Prime and family are stop-

ping at Cousins Island. Me. during the

warm weather.

Mr. C. C. Rogers and family are at

Ailerton for the summer.

Among the Winchester guests at the

Oceanic, Isles of Shoals, are Mr and Mrs.

C. J Kamsdell and son.

Mrs. R. B Redfern is stopping at Yar-

mouth. Me.

Mr. Charles E. Richardson is spending

the summer at Ailerton.

F. M. Riviett is spending the month at

Provincetown

Miss L. J. banderson is at Northeast

Harbor. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Saunders and
family ?re guests at The Hiii Top. Pom-
pey. N. Y.

Miss Ethel W. Woodbury is at Charles-

town, N. H . for the summer.

Probably more Winchester people are

at the mountains, or seasl ore for this

season of the year than ever before in

the town's history.

Miss Jennie M. Wood is at Newcastle.

Maine

Miss Ella E Wheeler is a guest at Hill

Rest, Sugar Hill. N. H.

Mr, Geo A. Woods and family are at

Meganset for ths summer.

Michael Waters*, aged ja years, died

Tuesday of consumption at his home on

Main street. Funeral services were held

from St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock

yesterday morning.

When the first train was run on the

Boston & Lowell Railroad. -2 years ago

last June 24. Mr. Aaron C. Bell was 6

months old. His parents *-ere at that

time residing in Boston. Tire occasion

ot the running of this first train v\as cele-

brated by an excursion over the road.

His mother was one of the passengers and
she took Aaron with her. On arrival at

Lowell, stage was taken for Nashua. N
H. Eli Cooper, the first engineer, was

for many years a close friend of Mr.

Bell, and resided on the Cooper place on

Cross street. Winchester Highlands.

Nothing doing for the children on the

Fourth. Next year have an entertain-

ment for the little ones in the Town Hall

Henrv G. Young entertained Mr. and

Mrs. F. N. Kerr at his cottage at North

Scituate over the Fourth.

Mrs. Robert Whitney and her mother

Mrs. Stillman are at New Bedlord.

Bacon street, between the boulevard

and Everett avenue, is being newly-

macadamized.

Mr. Edward Foster and tamilv left

this week on a western trip. Before

their return they will visit Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew M. Filzat Seattle.

Miss Frances Parsons of Swanton. Vt.,

is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. G Bean.

Hon. Samuel McCail was one of the

commencement speakers a: Bates college

last week.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Baldwin and Mas-

ter Maurice Kerr returned >aturday fiom

Jaffrey. N. H , where they have been

spending the month of June.

Mr. Albert Sargent went to New Haven
last week to the boat race.

Mrs J. C. Stanton is seriously ill.

Dr. (ieorge P. Brown and grandchild

go next Tuesday to Lake Winmpesaukee
and visit friends for two or three weeks.

Mrs. W. 1 Lawrance has gone to

Barnstead. N. H.

Mrs. George Bianchard an.i family-

went today to Falmouth Foreside for the

summer.

M'. Harry Brown and wife have gone

to Lake Placid, New Vork, for a few

weeks.

Mr. George Parker and family have

gone to Cottage City for a month. Miss

Lucy Bishop has also gone to the same
reaort.

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson sent his check

for Ui for the celebration on the Fourth.

AN UNSIGHTLY LOT.

The Highland school lot in its present
concition is rot creditable to the town
nor is it a benefit to the neighborhood, but
rather a drawback Many years back, or
since the town got atone from it. the
grounds have been in a rough and ex-
ceedingly uninviting condition. Re-
peated agitation has brought about im-
provement, until today all that is required
is to have it levelled oft and covered with
loam and put down to grass. This lot is

too large and the surplus over and above
what is required for a suitable yard for
the school should be sold for building
purposes.

The sidewalk and grass plot is alao in
a bad condition and not at all in keeping
with those of adjoining esiates. Here,
too, concrete and loam would work a
pleasing change.

It is not over exagerating to say that
the grounds at the Highland school are
far and away the most unsightly and
poorest kept of any similar lot in town.

Druggist Frank N Abare was pre-
sented with a handsome clock for his
store last week by a party of his Cam-
bridge friends.

' >*ner will sell at a sacrifice in order
to settle an estate a modern two family
house located near the centre, Always
rented and in good repair. Apply to „

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston.

34 m. Vernon Street. Winchester.
its rr

FOR SALE.
A ».if* dorp in good condition, win be

t » low r-ric. cm bmsw Uy nppiying to

JOHN R. NEWMAN,
19 Central Street.

TUTORING
In college preparatory studies and

High school courses wanted bv recent
Dartmouth graduate. Address N Y. Z.
Star ofiice. 3t»

Wolcott Rd.
tS.O00sq.ft

..t land.

Bargain
price 1 ir quick

MIS.

.Vi.lr<~- 1' B. ii W.i..-!.Mrt*

ATTENDANT
Kune, ittt«re*t«d In* •lellahtfnl form lioma In

northern Vvruiont, aoul.l like to (ska » |.»tl«ut

r K. Wluvhwter. Siir OrBee

FOR SALE.
d. St. LnwMiio* Skiff. Price, dab. can i-- ->-«u

hi the VTIiralwctw li"Ht Bouw. myio

TO LET7
Hail ..1 rUmbla »t Utfhlandf, * room*;

all modem convenience*. Apply to Khtllp 3]
uunk. -4 Walnut nrOMi inyntl

TO LET.
~

A houj-e 111 Olemarry. H». hot water attach,
inenr to I irr.e. - Apple at «> I unroll »lr*.-t. yr
-1 Si Stasia Kreet, Bonni i*H,Bo*ua ...'...ti

TO LIT.
fa.ao itr mouth, '.r,- baif doubt* boom »

roonu.N 15 Myrtle Terrace Apply to dobnL,
Aver. SO ISO Orldg* -treet Wih.-b^.ler
Mi-- I •

.
- »'" •>. »jc tl

TO LET.
Teneuieui ••! 5 ruoin* on W|n«he*Ur „i«..e

«'«d >-»•> - '- MUCK WljiosTstaroSS:
tt

WANTED.

WANTED
"
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FINEST CONTRACT Ht

HAD TVER KNOWN.

The electric light ng committee had

made a careful investigation and there

was but a single dissenting member of

the committee to the full scope of the

report. In brief '.he to-vn er ter* into a

twenty years contract with the Edison

Llectric IJght & Illuminating Co . this

long term giving to the town an advan-

tage of over |6c.occ in the twenty years

beyond the price at which light can be

turnished on a short time contract.

Every present safeguard of the towns

interests is retained, and in addition the

contract proC.des that if lower figures are

secured by any town or city supplied by

this company, this shall be the price for

Arlington : leaves the way open for an

appeal to the Gas and Electric Light

Commission : takes care of the n atter of

placing wires under ground; provides for

sundering of contract on ninety days

notice.

The contract was discussed at some

length, but perhaps Mr. Heck voiced the

general sentiment :
- This is a contract

drawn by business men who have evi-

dently safeguarded the town's interests

In past years I have opposed long term

contracts, but this contract presented the

case in a new light. It is the finest con-

tract I have ever known, and the town

will act wisely in endorsing the work of

its committee.'
- On his motion the meet-

ing voted almost unanimously ' That

the Selectmen be authorized to make

a contract with the Edison Co. on sub-

stantially the terms stated in the report

of the committee.' - [Arlington Advocate.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The bo.ird of assessors have received

the annua! statement from the state treas-

urer's departmcr.i.ziv ng the town's appor-

tionment of the st^te. county, park, high-

wax and metropolitan taxes and while the

total of the five is about $252661 more
than last year it is belived the tax rate will

be appr >x matelv the same as a >ear ago.

However, this will not be definitely known

for several week* yet or until the books

are made up. The secretary of the Hoard

is hard at work on the fijures.

Three tax bills wer- passed in the legis

lature this year, two ol which are the

inheritance tax bill and the bill t o lax

the American and Adams Express com-

panies, and Winchester and ot course the

other towns and cities of the state. will

brgin to derive benefit from them next

year.

The Metropo! tan tax for this year is

8341645. of this amount $130051 is to

meet the requirement of the sinking fur.d.

$4jcS 05 for interest and S^qj.So. for cost

and maintenance of Metropolitan Parks.

Sewer tax #05 1.02. Of this $13:86:

noes to the sinking, $3096 46 f>r interest

and $16:5 94 for maintenance and opera-

tion. State tax $13,163 County $11,610.10

and highway $o66c.

Following are the amounts of the state,

county, park and sewer taxes which

Winchester will be called upon to pay

this vear, and also the figures of ioc6

and 1905 for comparison:

ioc-7

State Tax $13,160 00

Sewer 6051 ci

Hark 8.416 45

County 11 610 10

Highway 9- 60

July 8th, 1907.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Hresent Messrs. Kichards. Beggs. Bar

nard and Winn.

\ oted to instruct the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company to burn the street
;

lights every night until 1: 30. until further

notice.

Voted to grant a common victuallers

license to John Maffey.6o Swanton street.

Voted that the contract for installing

the heating apparatus in the Town Stable

be awarded to Edward E. Barker of Wo
burn, as per specifications submitted.

Voted that the chairman be a commit-

tee ot one to see Mr. Sullivan of the Bos

ton & Northern St. By. Co.. in regard to

laying heavier rails fiom the center to the

S'.oneham line.

Kecived check from Rev, Daniel J

Keieher for $125 for his share ol concrete

sdewalk on Washington- street oppoMte

the St. Mary's Church.

Received letter from John H. Carter

asking to have two drinking cups placed

on the Lebanon street fountain.

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in-

structed to place two drinking cups on

Lebanon street fountain.

Received from Mrs. Fannie Rust of

Hillside avenue letter asking what

amount would be allowed her towards the

cost of a granolithic walk in front of her

residence ; referred to the Supt. of Streets

for measurements and estimate ol cost.

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in-

structed to make repairs on the upper end

of Mason street extension at an expense

not to exceed $60.

Warrants drawn for S:cc4 17 and $1:71 -

35'

Adjourned at ic.10 p. m.

(1. H. Loch man. Clerk.

State

Sewer

Park

County

State

Sewer

Hark

County

1906.

139.335 '7

Si 1.14S 76

8,006 97

6.756 12

IO.S06 71

.«36,ScS 5-

$12,617 60

7-944 84

7-33J 9*

10.280 25

?3*.'7S 67

SAVINGS B\NK INSURANCE.

Mr. Preston Pond Appointed a Trus-

tee of Guaranty Fund.

Wendell Wyman Locke, who graduated In the class of 1907,

from the Winchester High School, has never missed a single

session of school since he started in, at the age of five years in

the Wyman School.

GOOD BY-LAWS, IE

REMEMBER THE

LITTLE FOLKS.

Editor of the Star:

1 am sure you were right in your plea

(or an entertainment for the children dur-

ing some part of the day on the Fourth.

Also I am confident that the Town Hall

would be packed. How much we elderly

people enjoyed these entertainments in

our young school days, and how proudly

we lookback on the pleasure. I hope

the Selectmen will see to this next Fourth,

and not have the little people neglected.

For the Children.

Editor of the Star:

The first band concert to be given on

Manchester Field by the Metropolitan

Hark Comnvssission took place last

Saturday afternoon. There was a good

attendance present to hear the music, but

over one-half of the number was from

outside towns and consisted of children.

The average citizen is fond of listening

to a good band concert, but when it

comes to standing on an open field under

a boiling sun in the middle of summer,

and without a particle of shade, he pre-

fers to remain at home and keep cool.

Saturday afternoons are holidays now
tor almost everyone, and the working

man. who may have the majority of his

evenings to spei.d with his family, takes

his outings at that time, which are the

only opportunity for going out with them

during the day time. With his choice

between a band concert on a hot open

field and a trip to the seashore or woods,

he ; s reasonably sure to enjoy the latter.

Then again Winchester business is

carried on as usual on Saturday after-

noons, the stores here closing on Wed-
nesdays.

An evening band concert may have its

evils and be undesirable, but all things

considered, it seems that it would be

more desirable for this town than in the

afternoon. Tom s Hi up.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALLED.

ANNUAL CANOE PARADE.

After the rain storm Saturday evening

the Winchester Boat Club held its annual

float and parade of illuminated canoes.

The storm reduced the attendance, but

hundreds were on hand. Prize winners

were Wm. Hyde of the Mcdford Club.

Harold B. Rhodes and George F. Tyler.

The canoes were towed about the upper

Mystic by a power boat. The Medtord

Boat club members were guests and en-

joyed the corcert and dancing wnich

followed the parade

I). D. G. Master E. L. Grundy and

suite installed the following cfricers of

Waterrteld Lodge 231. I. O. O. F.. Mon-
day evening

:

N. Grand. Harley D. Fisher

V. " Elmer S. Davis

Warden, J. O. Howard
Conductor, George Bigley

R. Sup. N.Grand. G. L. Dunham
L. J. H. Mosher
R. " V. '• Benj. Edwards
R. S. Sup.. John Mead
L. " " W. F. Jones

Chaplain. Wm, M. Campbell

After installation members and guests

retired to the Banquet Hall, where a

collation was in readiness, after which

speechmaking was the order ot the

evening.

Editor <>f the Star :

The bj-laws proposed by the town

board of health and adopted by the town

at last week's town meeting are certainly

by-laws of great importance to the com
munity and the board proposing them is

to be congratulated upon its good work.

The by laws are very stringent, one of

them forbidlng even the town ard sttte

through the "persons" controlling high-

ways and parkways to "throw irto or

leave in any pond or body of water any

dirt, manure, waste water, rubbish or

filth of any ktnd. or any refuse, animal

'

or vegetable matter whatsoever."

It is well for one to put his own house

in order and keep it SO betore correcting

his neighbor's housekeeping, therefore!

it is to be expected that our energetic

board of health will, as soon as the new
!

town by-laws are legally approved, take ',

measures to prevent the town ol Win-
j

Chester and the state of Massachusetts ,

from depositing street "dirt, waste-water, ;

manure or filth of any kind" in Winches-
J

ter ponds and streams, thus gradually
j

tilling these bodies of wafr with Cfeftat'̂ ai

I ly "offensive " matter and turning then)

into filthy meadows wuich within a short

!

j
time will ue not only '' Offensive" Out "in-

1 jurious" to public health. Every loyal
|

I
citizen of the town should assist the boarc.

|

of health in its v
:gorous attempt to make

1 our town more healthy and attractive bv

i
taking some thought and care ot the

I

many ponds and streams in Winchester
' and save them from pollution. The hia;

offenders against the law should he takei

in hand first, then the "little fellows" wi I

become very tractable and law-abiding.

Let all back up the Winchester Board '.f

Health in its present crusade against

i

both public and private use ot Aberjona

• river water for street drainage and sewer-

age purposes. A. E. W.

ANDERSON-DONAGHEY.

Miss Edith Gertrude Donaghey, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Donaghey

of.No. 14 Glenwood avenue, and Ralph

Robert Anderson, son o( Mr. and Mrs.

Robert E. Anderson of Cumberland.

Me., were united in marriage on Satur-

day afternoon at three o'clock by Rev. I).

Augustine Newton of the First Congrega

tional Church.

The bride was attired in a white muslin

gown, trimmed with lace, and carried

bride roses. Miss Edith Anderson of

Cumberland. Me., sister of the groom,

was maid of honor, and wore white

muslin and carried pink carnations. Mr.

Ernest Stroul of Cumberland was the

best man.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held from 3 30 to 6, attended by

many friends of the coupie, who were

assisted in receiving by their parents.

The groom is a well known lieutenant

ot Hose 1 of the fire department ar.d

employed by the Whitney Machine C >.

Many handsome presents were received

by the couple from their friends, who

were present at the reception in large

numbers, coming from Arlington. Bever'y

Stoneham and Woburn. After the if

wedding journey, which thev spend in

Ma ne. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will re-

side at No. 7 Nelson street.

tht newly man icd couple were illuminated

with lanterns and an orchestra was pro-

dded for me dancing on a platform

ertcted for the purpose. A special car

wis provided late in the evening to ieturn

the many Woburn guests to their homes.

The coupe were attended by Thomas
Wilson ot Woburn as best man and Miss

Finnic Porter as bridesmaid.

The bride was gowned in white silk

ard the bridesmaid in blue silk.

The couple will reside on Woburn
street. Lexington.

WINCHESTER COLNTRY~CLIjB.

The Interscholasfc Golf Champion-
ship ended last Saturday at the VVoilas-

ton Golf Club at Mont Clair. Of the
beys entered fioffl the High school.

Hiruid W. Whitten won the consolation,

anj k)ana Wingate hist in the finals for

the ('resident's cup to Mosser of Rox
bury Latin School.

In the qualifying round played Wed-
nesday morning. I 'ana VVingate was
eleventh, Henry Mason thirteenth, Ralph
Vvhitun nineteenth, Irving Small twenti-

eth, and Ha oid W: Whitten and Lam-
I irt Hunt tied tor twenty second. Dana
V'ingate a.id Henry Mason qualified for

the champions! ip. and the otners far the
c3nsol.it ion.

The High school won second place in

the team championship with 357. The
Members of the team and the scores were :

Dana Wingate »j. Henty Mason R7.

Ralph Whitten 93, and Irving Small 93
In tiie hrst round of 'he championship

in the afternoon, both the Winchester
boys, who qualified lost, but qualified for

the "resident's cup.

In the first round for the ('resident's

Cup. F riday morning, Henrv Mason lost

by defaulting, Dana Wingate by great

playing defeated O'Donnell of Newton
High 1 up in 19 holes of play. In the

atternoon .(gain Wingate won his match
and qualified for the finals, defeating
Anderson of Winthrop 1 up.

In the conso'ations Friday. Lambert
Hunt and Irving Small were defeated,

and Harold W. Whitten won from his

brother Ralph : up. In the semi finals,

Whitten agam won, deieating Howe of

Brnokline 2 and t.

Saturday morning the finals (36 holes 1

began and some fine golf was displayed.

In fie President's Cup contest at the end
of the first eighteen holes Wingate and
Mosser of Roxbury Latin, the other
finalist were even up. Again at the start

of the thirtieth the boys were on equal
terms, however by losing the next two
holes. Wingate lost the match by 2 and 1

to Mosser.
In the consolation division the appear-

ames were. also, that Harold Whitten
would lose, for at the thirtieth tee. Whit-
ten was 4 down to Tuck of (Juincy. At
this point Whitten began his uphill tight

and won five and halved the other two of

the last seven holes, winning the match
1 up.

In the handicap stroke competition
open to all entries for the championship.
Ralph S. Whitten had the second best
net and tied for the second best gross. 78,

Lambert Hunt had the sixth best gross
and the fourth net score.

Governor Guild has appointed Treston

Pond, a trustee of the W r.chester

Savings Bank, one of the seven trustees

of the General Insurance Guaranty Fund

which is to be established under the new

savings bark insurance law The

trusteesotthisfundw.il rave many nv

portant duties to p«n"orm, including the

choice of a State Actuary and a State

Medical Examiner, as well as general

supervision of the fund which will be

kept up by sma 1
! percentage receipts on

premiums and annuity payments for

savingsinsurar.ee. It was obviously im-

portant in making up the hst of these

trustees, to secure the services of men
having large business interests as well as

special knowledge of savings bank ror-

ditions : and Mr. Pond of course thorough-

ly meets these requirements Associated

with him in his trusteeship will be Judge
Warren A. Reed of Brocktor, Chairman,

vice president of the People's Savings

Bank : George Wigglesworth of Milton,

of the Milton Savings Bank : Charles K
Fox of Haverhill, of the People's Five

Cent Savings Rank ot Haverhill: Charles

C. Hitchcock of Ware, of the Ware
Savings Bank, and Hamilton Mayo of

Leomister. of ihe Leomister Savings

Bank. Just how many savings banks of

this state will immediately take advan-

tage of the provisions of the new law,

which becomes operative November 1.

1907. is not \et known, but it is under-

stood that several of them are already

making their preparations to do so

VALLEY

TROLLEY CLUB.

INSTALLED.

The members of the Mothers Associ-

ation are cordially invited to meet in tne

garden at Mrs. Harrison Parkers' home.

408 Main street, or. Monday afternoon.

July >7- from 3 3° «> 5 3<=-

Little children who cannot be left at

home are welcome. Knitting or ^sewing

nay be brought if desired.

The Thursday boat for the Provinces

and Halifax earned an unusually large

p^Sicnger list of Winchester people.

Among those on board were
: Mrs

Thomas Bulmer and family. Mrs.
Richardson and daughter. Miss May
Richardson, Waiter Dover. Mrs. Mary J.

Mitton. Miss Cora Mitton, H. J. McEwen
and fam ly and Mrs. Milford Hopper.

Part ot the party will go to Prince

Edward Island and the rest to Hampton,
N. B.

PORTER—WILSON.

At the rectory of Trinity Episcopal

Church. Woburn. Tuesday evening. Miss

Eiizaoeth Wilson of Winchester, was

united in marriage to Alexander Porter,

nephew of Alexander Porter, the market

gardener, of Burlington street, Woburn,

by Rev. F W. Beekman.
Following the ceremony a recept on

was held at the home of the couple

which was furnished previous to the

wedding and they were assisted in receiv
,

ing by Mr. and Mr*. Alexander Porter.

The ground* surrounding the home of
j

A very pleasant meeting of Carpenters'

Union No 991. of Winchester, was held

in Waterfieid Hall, Tuesday evening for

the purpose ot installing the newly elected

officers. Carpenters were present from

all the surrounding cities and towns, and

this with the local members made a large

attendance. After the installation there
was speaking, singirg. piano selections
by Ralph Arnold and reireshments. the

festivities lasting until a late hour.

The following officers were installed

bv Mr. J V\ . Watson of Huston
Pres., F. T. Dot ton

Vice Pres.. Peter McDonald
Rec. Sec. I F. Romkey
Fic. Sec, H. A. Hatch
Tress.. C. Everson
Con., Norman Osborne
Warden. Samuei Carlson
Auditors. Peter McDonald, Samuel

Carlson
Trustee. John Polley

Delegates to M. D. C. F. T. Dotten.
Peter McDonald. C. Everson. John
Polley, Samuel Carlson.

' Wilhelm Vollmar. a new member of

the swimming class at the Calumet Club,

narrowly missed drowning on Monday.

Mr. Vollmar jumped from a raft into

deep water, and his efforts to lower the

lake bv swallowing the wet proved

futile, Mr. William W idowski, steward

of the club, being obliged to dive into

the wster sod bring him ashore.

Miss Elsie Tiffany of Medford, who
was ma'0 of honor at the recent wedding
of Rev. John W. Chaffee and Miss [ennie

Florence Ditmars at the Methodist

Church.Woburn. June 27. reports that she

lost two $5 bills, which she left in a

chamoise case in a closet at the Ditmars

residence on Eastern avenue. It also

transpires that the police have been at

work on several other thefts which oc-

curred at the same time and place. Miss-

ing articles comprise a J; gold piece out

of a purse, several solid silver spoons

and other small articles, all of which were

abstracted from the displayed collection

of wedding gifts.—[Boston Herald.

The niattei was cleaied up Wednesday
when the missing gifts were found stowed

away in the home of the bride's mother,

6 Eastern avenue. Woburn.

Miss Elsie Tiffany of Medford. who
acted as maid of honor at th? wedding

in Woburn on June 27. complained to the

Woburn police on July S that, in addition

to the weddirg gifts missed, she herself

had lost $10 by theft ir. the course of the

ceremony.

On the following day Chief of Police

McDermott ransacked the Ditmars'

house in search of 55 in gold, some silver

spoons and other valuable gifts.

This set the Ditmars family to think-

ing, and they reported to Chief McDer-
mott that all the missing things were

found.

Mrs. Ditmars, mother of the bride, pro-

claimed that it was all " a case ot mis-

take." Chiet McDermott is under the

impression that Miss Tiffany concealed

her missing $<o somewhere in her cloth-

ing and later overlooked it in the excite-

ment.

A Pleasant Excursion to Nashua,

N. H.. and v.hat was Seen.

For a number of vears it has been the

custom of several Winchester gentlemen

to follow fudge Littiefield in his trolley

trips through the summer months.

Despite the growing popu'arity of the

automobile, these men have remained
true to their o'd idea that much inexpen-

sive and satisfactory enjoyment comes
from rides on the electric cars. Thurs-

day. July 11, 1907, was the first of this

years trips. Starting from Winchester
centre shortly after 7 ;o a m.. the party

rode on a B. ,t N . car to Lowell, arriving

at 9 ci.

Crossing the street, another car of the

same road carried them to Lake View
Parle w here they disembarked about 9 30.

A brief rest of 15 nvnutes enabled them
10 take a few glimpses of the beautiful

lake, refresh themselves with some Moxie

and start agam on the B. & V car for

Nashua. Passing through Tyngsboro,
the N. H. line was crossed without acci-

dent. One of the party recalled the ex-

per.ence of a former year when the trolley

wire broke down for about half a mile
and necessitated a trip on foot over that

space. Passing Hudson. N. H. the

Merrimack River was crossed, and at

10 30 the party disembarked in Nashua.
Here one of the new cars of the Maches*

1 ter and Nashua line was taken, proceed-

j

irg back to Hudson and then turning to
the north, and running through Litchfield

and Golfs Falls by Pine Island Park
into Manchester, arriving at 11.30. This
new line is equipped with elegant parlor

cars built by the Laconia Car Co., the
seats are upholstered in green plush and
are a happy relief after riding for a couple
of hou'S on the "soft side of a pine

J

board." The route is for part of the way
near the Merrimack River and crosses
five high trestles which are built over
ravines.

Alter dmner at the City Hotel, the re-

turn tup was begun at 1 o'clock, following
the same route back to Hudson, change
was here made into one of the large two-
stepped open cars of Southern N. H. Co.,
which ran most of the wav to Pelham,
through the woods. A short wait was
here made for the car of same company
bound for Lowell. This city was reached
at 3 .5. where the B. & N. car for Read-

j

ing was boarded. The weather had now
I developed into a heavy rain which inter-

fered somewhat with the view of Tewks-
bury and Wilmington, but the car drove
on through the rain, the party catching a
glimpse of Silver I. nke on the right and
arriving in Reading at 4 15. where car was
taken for Winchester Three Oeorges
and two Henrys constituted the party.

S'ext trip on July 18th to Salisbury and
Hampton beaches.

TOMORROW'S
BAND CONCERT.

MYSTIC VALLEY

TENNIS FINALS.

The championship tournament of the

Mystic Valley tennis association, begun
Saturday at the Dedham tennis courts,

was resumed Monday afternoon. In the

singles three matches wtre played in

the second round.

Three matches were also played in the

doubles, two in the second round and

one in the semifinals. The latter, be-

tween Manning and Cummings of Ded-

ham against Reed and Cowes ol Oakley,

was a hard fought contest.

sikglm
Sr.- nil Bound

Btanniug Dedliani bent Pnderwood Belmont
8—3, '

N--»"i; (Winobetfw beat Daniel . Dedbam
6-7.

^
Kent wlUCUMtM DM* I*r»tt Dedbamj 6—0,

DOUBLES
Second Round

Reed and Ccnrw (Omkl. v l*»t Murrill ao.t
Xoorw I Lilian. 6—2.8—1.
Novell aud K«nt wu -i.»»t-r b«M Kerni

:o.a ruUerx-xl , B,-liu..utl S-.4
Semifinal fkmnd

Manning*nd Cummlngi bedbam beat Read
andCowM Oakle) ;<— :. 3— 6. n—3.

The championship tournament of the

league was continued Tuesday afternoon

at Dedham. The matches resulted as

follows

SIX<*!.i:s

Hr..-..u.| Retrod

Rntd.Oakler, i-tmi K-v-. Belmont, 7—5.

X&ird Bound.
Mannitiu. Dadbam. rn-»i Qarrison, Laslnctoa,

3_g, a_i. «_«.
Sowall, Wincbaatar. boat Cottn. Oakle;, by

default.
Cbaae, BelUoat, beat K*ut. Winchester. 4—1.

6-1.

The second band concert of the series

on Manchester Field will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. The
following attractive program will be given

bv the Woburn Brass Hand
March Constellation Heed
Overture Light Cavalry F. von Suppe
Clarinet Duett Little Bullfinches Kling

Messrs. Brauer and Callahan
Seltction Robin Hood DeKoven
Phibpino Waltz Pepa-y Chating Araullo
Trombone solo Love me and the World

is mine Ball
Chas. Miller

ISTKKMISSIO.V

Galop Characteristique Whirling Der-
visr.es Rollmson

Idyl The Mill in the Forest Kilenberg
Popular Medley Southern songs

Conterr.o
Intermezzo Capricious Woodnympna

Losey
Selection Mi ls Merry Melodies Lampe

Advocate Losey
F. H Marnnan. Director.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Finale

Dr. J E. Young is on his vacation.

H. S. Underwood ot the Record, hat

dosed his residence for the summer.

C. E. Barrett of the Middlesex Nation-

al Bank, is on two weeks' vacation.

P. G Gray has closed his borne for the

summer. His son, Harry, has gone to

Europe.

Patrolman Hargrove is doir.g night

duty at the police station while Patrolman
Dotten is on his vacation.

Chief Mcintosh yesterday recovered

property of the Somerville library which
:iaO been removed by parties recently

coming here.

Saturday morning the altar boys team
of St. Mary's Church this town, will play

the team of aitar boys of St. Joseph's

Church. Medford. on Manchester field.

The Unitarian Church will be closed

for the summer after next Sunday. Kev.l

William I. Lawrance. the pastor, will)

spend the summer with Mrs. Lawrance at

Center Barnstead. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Dutch of
Montclair. N. J . formerly ot this town,
are spending the summer at Alton, M
H.. with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dutch.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nowdl of Hon
lulu, Hawaii, are visiting in town.



JW.Y 4TM CON

Following is a list of contributors :o

the celebrat.on on the Fourth

Geo. \> LeDoc $ I 00

Atherton & Mu/zey 1 CO

John Sherman SO

H B VVinn J

E D Wyner 5°

VV Blaisdell 5°

J T Price 25

Frank F'erlind

James IS BUtkham ?5

Frank Swan 25

W D Er.kine 25

R VV Dover 25

James Howard 25

Taylor Broi. 1 CO

G R Hartshorn 25

Geo. H Rich burg 1 00

I) W Hawes
Nap Ferland ;cJ

Cieo H Hamilton 50

blank Bros. 1 t

Alfred La Forte 25

El Kolb 25

Chas H Davis 20

D W ( iurncy 2 ;•J
1' Noonan 50

C O Srnitb 25

J F Cassidy 50

Neil Dohtrty 25

J T Mobbs 25

A Demarias 25

Stealtl > Steve 50

J
John.-on 1 CO

W A Newth 1 CO

C H Chapman 2 CO

Mr*. | f K>an 5°

Chav 1. linggs 1 CO

Fred J- y 2 OO

W F VV inn b°

S s Puts 5°

VV L G< rf 25

S E lerkins 50

Janus 11 inns 1 CO

J U Rice 1 CO

The nus VV I. iwson 25 CO

Charles h A Curriet 1 CO

R L Calmer 5°

G B VV'hitehouse 1 50

J E Livor 1 00

Harr\ Price 1 CO

E I) SbaW 50

F I. Waldmyer 50

F W i oburn 50

VV c Bartlett j°

H.irry COX 2 CO

1'hilip Hammond 1 CC

Jo>ej 1: G Shoemaker 50

E 1 I m Mock 1 CO

N 11 Taylor 1 00

The Winchester Laut dry 1 CO->

Vol oc it Piccolo ? co

Geo. E Morrill 1 CO

F I> ki'. hard son : 00

F H Knight 1 CO

S L> Leland 1 CO

J VV Kussell. Jr., 1 CO

H L Larrabee 1 CO

G E Corey 2 CO

A A Keed 1 CO

Edward H Kice 1 00

Forest ( » Bracket! 1 50

John F O'Connor 2 CO

Frank N Abare 4 co

A C Hell 50

G F Parker 1 co

G P Brown 1 00

Marcello Bonino 1 co

H A Spates 1 CO

J S Gray 3 00

Thomas P Dotten 1 00

H F Cox 1 00

James J Fitzgerald 2 00

Henry Weed 1 00

Frank W Winn 2 00

J A Hersey 1 CO

A B Mills 1 00

F A Newth 1 00

B F Nichols 1 CO

C" S Adams 5°

G T Davidson 1 00

J VV Thompson, Jr.. 1 co

Albert B Seller 1 00

J C Adams 1 00

John H Carter 1 00

W K Mcintosh 1 cc

Rev. 13 ] Keleher 1 oc

H C Pauley 1 co

Pavid N >killings 10 00

VV F Jones 5°

S E Ne«m.in 1 00

J F Corey 1 00

W W Rice 1 CO

J V Phtppen 1 00

B H Miner
1 CO

A M Cutter 1 CO

VV 1
1 'aimer 1 CO

F 1 Wilis 1 00

C F Hill 1 CO

George Kirby 1 CO

K 5°

C P D»d,'e So

Georg.- S Littleneid 3 00

r 1 i.iee' e 1 CO

i .en. s Cabo: 5°

H T 1>" wn 5°
'

•r'* I 'auo v 1 00

K VV Armstrong 1 CO

1 C A ilson 1 00

M 1> Kneeland 1 co

i v Hawkn s 1 CO

J
H rults 1 cc

l. t: Butler 1 00

*,eo H Carti r 2 oc

,- M Minnies 1 cc

Harry Gierke 1 oc

VV \ Lefavour 50

\Vv K Cowdery 1 oc

S C'ay 1 00

1 \ utein 1 oc

Thom is Hemenway 1 00

1 S V > lOg 1 cc

F B Tt icy So

r J
1 ira 2 00

J N Peoaligan 1 CO

VV S -.edwicigc 1 CO

S G Trott So

1 Cu'ld 50

W 1'arkhurst 5c

THE
I) A Newton 1 00

G B Lenfest 1 CO

E A Metcalf 1 00

A E Pecker 1 CO

J H Uwinell 5 00

C K Bacon 1 00

H Parker 2 00

A C V inton 1 00

R Putnam 1 00

F Fassett 1 CO

H Bairns SO

A N Hildreth 1 00

S R Symmes 50

M Taplin 50

H C Kob'nson 1 00

P Walling 1 00

Charles N Harris 1 CO

H D Murphy 1 CO

N H Seelye 1 CO

W M Hurd 2 CO

I R Webber 1 00

W F Symmes 50

1 S Symmes 1 CO

C H S\ mn es 1 CO

B T Morgan 1 CO

W 1 La* ranee 1 co

G W Blanchard 1 CO

E N Lovering So

A VV Huguley 1 00

M W Jones 2 00

J Coit So

Robert Coit 1 00

C F Gage 50

H 1 i Levick 1 00

Arnold Lawson 5 co

Chas T Main 2 CO

C W Tarbell 1 CO

VV F Prime 1 00

D F Murphy 2 00

C L Mitchell 1 00

C W lUscom 1 00

Alfred S Hall 1 co

H C Sanboin 1 00

W D Richards 2 CO

Jcrc A Downs 1 CO

Geo. H Root 1 CO

S H Ta>lor 1 CO

laniuci .1 >yrr 11.es I CO

C E Clapp So

Chas. F Staory 1 co
'1 H Elliott 1 CO

11 Wellington 1 CO

Preston Pond 2 CO

D B Badger 3 co

Fben Caldwell 1 CO

F H Means 1 00

F Hatch 1 co

H VV Ash 5°

W K Hlorigett 1 CO

H (.. Davy 1 CO

t s Foster 1 00

H C Nitkerson 50

R s Mayo SO

Arthur Lawson 1 CO

Willard E Robinson 5 00

Roland H Sherman 5 co

Geo. F Chapin 5 00

George Huntress 2 00

Mr. A May nard 5 co

Mr. 1 .eorge Harrington 5 00

F M White 2 CO

S I Klder 2 CO

Frank Parr 2 00

John W Sutcr 2 00

A T Collier 2 00

O C Sanborn 2 CO

Geo. A Fernald 5 00

Allred Clarke 5 00

Geo. A Woons 2 00

J Churchill Hindes 2 00

Carol Mason 2 CO

F D Cleveland 1 CO

C A Lane 1 CO

John L Ayer 5 00

F E Hovey 2 CO

F. W Wilde 2 00

M B May 2 CO

R F Joslyn 2 00

R C Metcalf 2 OO

VV E Chamberlin 1 CO

Mr. Cuething 3 00

J C Folts 1 00

J A Watters I CO

HHP Wright 1 00

S D Pushee 1 00

E A Grant 1 00

Mr. Perry 1 CO

M W Weston 2 CO

John G Hovey 1 00

Frank Harrington 5 00

Wm.H French 5 oc

H Pond 5 co

F. H Stone 5 00

Win. A Pates 5 00

Mr. Kramer 2 CO

F Clark 5 00

Mr. Holman 2 00

A 1 Weeks 5 co

Mr. t.ilman 2 CO

C VV MMttu«.k 2 00

Mr. Gray 2 00

Mr. Folts 1 CO

Mr Sullivan 1 00
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Tnose Delicious Lemon Pies.

The kind, t'l ai "nuke your mouth
water " are ea-ii> m id* witii no tu*sitg

and at least possible expense i( you .ise

•• <>L" K-i'l E " Preparation. Don't hesi-

tate Trv it and ttll your tnends. At

grocers 10 cents Everybody is [-leased

with - OUR PIE"

KNOWN FAR I

Hopedale Citizens Co-operate with each
Other in Upbuilding of Progressive

Secret of Crowing Popularity of Lieut. Gov.
Draper, Found in His Direct Way of Ap-

The Milford Journal is publishng a

series of articles upon Hopedale and its

characteristics. In view of its promi-

nence as the Dome Of men whose public

spirit and enterprise has exerted a wide

influence in the affairs of our state, it is ol

unusual punli: u.tercst. Tr.e mtroduc

lion says

:

•Tne Journal proposes to publish a

series of articles upon Hopedale and us

achievements as one of the youn>er

towns of our state. Thiswi.l be of an-

usual interest to our readers as Hope-
dale for many years was a part of our

town Our people have alwavs taken

great pride in ti.e advancement of the

town as '.\e!l as her citizens."

Among the many noted towns that

have made the Pay State famous no town
holds a more conspicuous position thin

Ho(.edale. It is known far and wide tty

reason of the product of its chief in-

dustry. The peculiar feature of Hoie-
dale :s the lact that it is a manufacturing

town and yet it is admitted to be unsur-

pased in its environments as an ideal

New England town. The one character-

ise that has predominated the town's

deieiopment from its beginning, is the

spirit ui cooperation Practical co-opera-

t.on on the part of every citizen with

every other citizen in all things that go to

make up a progressive town. The lead-

ing >p;ru that made all this possible was
the late George Draper. Years beto-e

Hopecule became a town he laid the

foundation lor a Dusiness that is today

the largest plant ot its kind in the L'niied

States in tr.e manufacture of cotton mill

machinery.

There are always reasons for the pre

nomcnil success in the development of

every community. It requires men with

brains anJ energy and a disposition to

apply tiiat energy to obtain practical

results and this was characteristic of the

senior member of the Draper familf.

The business of today is carried on 1 y
the three sons who inherited ihe sarre

sturdy business qualities that predom -

nated the mind of the founder of thi»

great industry. George A. Draper, the

treasurer of the Draper Company, is

strictly a man of business, devotiru

his time to the welfare ol the company
and the town in which he lives, and :s

less known in a poi't cal w ay than the

other numbers of the family,

j
The Draper family, however, have not

|

confined all their eftjrts to bu>iness

j
interests exclusively. While the greater

part 01 their time has been demanded in

the management of a gteat and growing
business, they have never ne^ ectca their

duty to their state and c.untry. For

more than thirty years George Draper

was regarded as a man of great ir.tl jence

with tne leading statesmen of the country

even though he was not an aspirant for

public office.

Gen. William F. Draper, the older
' son and brother, and until recently presi-
' dent of the Draper Co., has rendered im

portant service to his country both in
1 war and peace. He served as lieutenant,

captain, major and colonel of the 36th

Massachusetts Infantry during the Civil

War and was breveted a brigadier gener-

al at the a^e of 23 He also served as a

Mtinber of Congress for two terms, de-

clining a tnird nomination. During the

McKinley administration he served with

distinction at the important post of

Ambassador to Italy and has always

taken an active interest in all public

questions.

Hon Eben S. Draper, the selling agent

of the company, and Lieutenant Gover-

nor of the State, is not only identified

with the industrial life ot his home town

but occupies a conspicuous place in the

pubic e>e as an administrative officer of

the Commonwealth. 1 1 is admitted that

thsre is no public official in the state that

has risen so high 1:1 the estlmatioa of

those who have come in contact with his

official i fe *s the present Lieutenant

Governor. The secret of his growing

popularity is the direct way he approach-

es every public question. Theories are

of little consequence unless they can

stand the test of practicability. His

business training has had fcr its chief

object the secuiing of practical results

and this family characteristic is exem
plified in the development and growth of

<W»e town which they founded and in

which they have been important factors.

HelplHelp!

Tm Falling

Thus cried the hair. And a

kind neighbor came to the res-

cue wi:h a bottle of Ayer's

Hair Vigor. The hair was

saved! This was because

Ayer*s Hair Vigor is a regular

hair medicine. Falling hair is

caused by a germ, and this

medicine completely destroys

these germs. Then the healthy

scalp C' ves rich, healthy hair.

The best kind of a testimonial —
"Sold 1-r over sixty years."

Ayers
9 SARS*PA»!IU.

PILLS.

CHtllBY PECT08*L.

SMITH
PATTERSON
COMPANY

M.°°PER OUNCE

IS TrE §&UN<5 PRICE

FOR MANY CF 0U£
EE5T PATTERNS OF
SPOONSAND FORKS IN

STERLING SILVER

C'JR SILVER DE-

PARTMENT IS FULL
CFATTFL-^TT.'E ARTI-
CLES SUITABLE FOR

BRIDAL GIFTS

§Z SUMMER STREET50ST ON

HottlG • • •

Utilities
Dennison's Glue. Paut* end Muci-
lage in the wonderful Patent Pin
TuSes ; never »poils ; 110 bru*!i re-

quired; always ready; 10 cent* a
tube.

Denniton'i Tags and LabeU for send-
ing and marking things;

Dennison's Handy Box. containing
many conveniences for the home

Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the desk.

Dennison's Crepe Paper Napkins,
for the table. All h- re in endless
variety, with the most complete
line <>f stationery and desk supplies
to be found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON The STATIONER

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS
foii

boats dash and then glide merrily awa>

These thousands know that the hest out-

1

door concert music in New Kngland can

be heard at Wonderland in constantly

changing programmes. The bands play
|

in the new and magnificent music court.

'

built at a cost of over Sio.cco upon a

gracelul arch which spans the easterlv

end of the lagoon.

No one goes away from Wonderland
without seeing Wonderland's star feature,

the great sensational " Fighting the

Flames." introducing its company of

actors, brave firemen, a do/en pieces of

first class practical apparatus and the I

other essentials for a thrilling melodrama
lasting nearly an hour.

Children, accompanied by parents, are

admitted free to Wonderland every day
until 6 o'clock at night. The great board

walk parades art at * and 7 o'clock.

WINCHESTER A. A. WON.

At Manchester Field last Saturday

afternon Winchester A. A. defeated Win
Chester, 9 to 6. Cauitield, for the win-

ning team had the game well in hand at

all times. Kenney's batting, three hits,

and or.e of them a j bagger with three on

bases. O'Ci nnor's and dears' fielding for

the winners, and Smith's fielding and

hatting ior the losers were the features,

w
1 V H ES I KK \ A.

S-ar* 1

KeitDe; »

Kellry i

• D>nu»r i

Salltrnu r

Mal»r -1

H»n. >;.i ;r

Hani .1. .-

uaulfieM p

The Baker's Dozen.
Tin* term "linker's dozen" Is rotten

older tlinn the seventeenth century it

took Its oriain. doubtless in mediaeval
Loudon, when bakers sold their bread
solely or largely through hucksters, or.

as we should say today, hawkers. It

win the custom of the linker In deal-

with the huckster to count thirteen

loaves of 1. read to the d izen. The odd
loaf was apparently the huckster's sole

I>rotit.

II >\v anc ient was this practice may
he gathered from the "Liber Alhtts."

or white book of the city of London,
that minute code for the regulation of

commercial morality in mediaeval Lon-
don. Here Is laid d >wn: "That no bak-
er of the town shall give unto re«rrat-

resses the Blxpence on Monday inorii-

in? by way of liaiisel-inoiiey ; hut after
the ancient manner, let him give thir-

teen article* of bread for twelve."
The practice of u'wing thirteen to the

dozen has since invaded many other

callings, such as the «>k niid news-
paper trade, but the ancient trade of
the baker may justly claim to have
(•••ined a phrase whi- h will live as long
as the English language.- London Mall

Church, Lodge and
: : :

CRAWFORD'S 412 Main St.,

TEL. 120-0

3
1 n 3

Totalr

WONDERLAND.

The presence of delighted crowds every

afte'noon and evening attests the dc-

s-.-rved popularity of Woi derlard. that

mimical white electric city bv the sea at

Kevrre Beach. People not only ot the

greater Boston but of all New Fngland

in gener il who are in search of a few
hours ot recreation in the su trv days of

su nmer. know that they can find it in

abundance at Wonderland where the

bright i^hts. and there are over soc.ooc

ol them, shine on the rippbng waters

of the (jreal lagoon into which the chute

Smith, e
I 'in* r- J

White 1 1

I h 1 ranee 1 p
(Irani *
N-»r« it

Pnrkei r

II ignani tt
fir* r

lfow« p. rt

Total?
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*

W n-. l.-.r.-r A. A
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Candlelight.

Comnientlnu on the difficulties en
countered in the lighting "f "id build-

ings, due t . the circumstance that
there are certain fixed p dnts, often un-
favorable ones, at which the li-M*
must 1* placed, the Electrical Record
calls nttenti m to a quaintly Intercstlu :

pis-airc in Tit. Li-iiis Hell's "Art of II-

lurtiiuatlcn."

Dr. Bel) savs that if electric UsrJtN

bad lieen in use for centuries and the
• m ile had Just been Invented it would
1 '.• hailed as one of the greatest l.Iess

Incs of the century 0:1 the ground that

It is absolutely self contained, always
r- a-ly for use- and perfectly mobile, a:-

1

this last named admirable Quality Is

one with whu h it solves one of the
r o*t difficult prii-ieins of liinminntlon
rif course, he adds, it would hardly l*-

reasonable t> recommend at this .lay

and date the adoption of caudles of
lamps for any area* whero ir.ts llihtinys

and electric wiring can be done; an I

they would prove wholly Inadequate

in hirce areas but even these •rude
types ..f radiants p-.ssess sol.le ;|.J.

vantages over t!,». i:> ire modern one*

GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES.

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTT1N' . PAPER. TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

BARBER
Removed to Pleasant s-treet. next to Y

M. C. A. building.

WILLIAM H. VAN)
tf

REAL

ESTATE

i: 11 . Kenney. Kelley, Mithsr. Harr<>:.|
.• Hmilmi 2, i.'»nlitelil. Smith, IMiwroore, White
Ijurreuee, <o-*nt. Howe, Thnw-tMwe bits.—
k- 1 1 • - Sinttli S(»len banes—Kenney, M*n«r
HurroUl, Sniltb, Grant, S^nr\. 1* K r-i

b«*e <Mi bal •—OO 1 anlflelil 8, rt Howe 2,
Ijiwrenee 1 stru- k i>at—Bj Uanldeld bj
H'>we4, bj Ijiwrence". Sncnflne bit»-WTi|'e,
Huliani. Ix-ubie plsyt—Kelly njM*iatetl
Haul 'ii and Sr»r» . Cl*» nnawi»l«l , WUiimi.,!
Smith. H11 b* pitched b<ll-Cl««, Sean.. Mahar
p.Med bslts—H;oi... 1, i L'mptre—ljcOue.
Tin.r— lb .Vun.

STAR OFFICE.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

merrwn efill «ur^!y iteMro) tie- »^ii»* ofimell
ami eonipwtelj derant* Use whole ***i#n »heu
enterini! :t il>p>ngli rb» miiTOii' »url4.-—

.
Mii-h

.
. 11 iid ue»ei 1 - need •\.-^|.r an presenp-

t from repnt»M* phy*ic*A>, ,i« the damage
the* »'•' J ri t^n IpW to the yon c»u |. »-

• My i|ii lefrom them, lla.'.'- Uatarrh , 1T^

:• -ii -..I... : '•>• F.J '
"b»>i.»» i Co . Toledo, .

eooMia* ui mercury, and i» taken Intemalls,
etna Ureeilj "POO «he Wood and maeoni .nr.

faeea ' e#y*teni» in huysini Ha,-. • ' A\*rru
• ire lies rej >n get the genuine. It !« 'ikpn
Internalls uid made In Toledo, Ohio, bj K. .1.

• :,~;*\ T-etlmonU;- fr.- S-.i-t V .irug.

y .;. 1 -. *Se i«-r bottle,

l.ke Hall ? Family Pill* lot cvumpatwii.

CLEANING DONE.
Cene»ai cleaning and ins-ie pa-nfng

done ! y competent West Indian man by
di> or hour.

Applv bv t os'al

A. T. DARBY,
jafi Main Street, VV'incne>ie' Ma-^s.

i*:.«t.«

NEW PATTERNS
!n doylies, center p eces, s in wa sts

pillow-rovert. etc.

All kimls of Mampinij at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
557 Main Street.

FOR SALE.
Hou*e 0/ j room* and largo attic.

Latest moriern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing, etc Built lees than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, lightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield • • Building

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIC,
TEACHER OF SINCINC,

238 Elm Street, West Somerv,iie
Mn 1,15

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kindi -t T^ t:^. bottle*, ral.l»-rf. and \rom
ami metal ».: kind* e^.iwiwi hicheM
cai-b prieee paid for nana. •ept.is^m

J E. YOUNG, D. D.3.,,

—DENTIST

—

White'. Block, M.ln Street.
Tel. 355-4
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HAN'T WORRYrwll 1 Ww Villi I
ESTABLISHED

BOSTON LETTER
Join th* «Wt worr}- rlul> by placing

your insurance with Xewtox A. Kxapp &
Co. ami you will get the lowest rates, best

form of poBefeSi ami prompt and lil>eral

settlement of any losses that nny occur ;

Enough said. We want your business.

NEWTON A, KNAPP & CO.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

Tel. Main 5799 1381.

Tel. Winchester 179-2.

Democrats Make Feature of the

Tariff h State Campaign

TE

SIX DOLLARS FOR KO TALK.
i

A Canadian'* Expsriencs With Munici-

pal Tc!tr h0"e» Abroad.

On uls retura rrojn Europe recently

Bodolpbe Forget, a member Of tll«

Canadlau imrilauient, was askeJ by ;i

representative of the Montreal star to

give Lis opinion of municipal owner
ship iu the European cities lie bail vis-

ited. His reply was:

••It Is awful. The telephone system

Is an Illustration. A friend of mine

Called me up fri.ui Brussels while I

was la Paris. 1'hat Is about the same
as. calling up a i::a:i in Ottawa, speak
lnc frost Montreal. Ho left >. call fot

me for <;:."." p. m. I went to the phone,

and they said that he bad Just left.

It was only u matter of a few min
otcs. They charged me 15 francs fot

havhv.' been railed up. I did ti"t

speau 10 fflj umu. -au "~:r. £t? arnvM
lr. Paris later on I learned that he. t'»>.

had been charged 15 francs I wondei
If they would stand this sort of tnlnj

on tills side of the water. I do n..t

think so.

"It takes about twenty-five minutes
to pet n connection, so that If yon are

within a ten or fifteen minutes' drive

It is l etter to jump in n cab and go

and see your man personally. That it

no Joke."

A FAMOUS KEY.

A HISTORIC HIGHWAY.

It Wa» Thrown Into Loch Leven Whtn
Queen Mary Escaped.

The interesting key of i..„b Leven
castle Is s:i:i iu existence. It was
found In the lake an 1 Is supposed to

bare beep tlie one thrown iu by the
young Douglas when Mary, queen of

Scots, made her escape The key was
originally In the possession of William
Hamper. Esq.. who presented it to Sir

Walter Scott, having first had an en-

graving made of it.

The castle '-r Loch Leven is situated

on an Island "f about two acres near

the northwest extremity of the lake

Queen Mary when *!)>> dismissed Both-

Well on Carberry hl'.l and joined the

Insurgents was carried captive Into

Edinburgh and on the following day
committed t> Loch L*>ven castle. On
the 25th of March. ir.»3S. sha attempted
to escape thence In the disguise of n

laundress I ut was frustrated.

On Monday. May 2. I"''.**, however,
while the family were at supper the

boy, William Dottsla*. secured the keys

of the castle and Rave esr.-ss to the

queen and her maid from th« strong-

hold; then. I icklhg the gates behind

them to prevent pursuit, he placed the

fugitives in a l»'at that lay near at

hand and rowed them to the appointed

landing place on the forth side of the

lake.—Strand Magazine.

How Colonel Zane Kept Mis Contract

to Mark the Rosd.

It is said that the becrinnfng of one

part of a historic road may be traced

to the following lueideut: In early 1

days, before the public conveyance by

jftage between the east and west, travel

was generally by horseback. Judge
Brown, senator for Kentucky, reached
Whei ling on the way to the capital wet
and tired Fie was a guest of Colonel

Ebenester Zane, an early settler at 1

Wheeling. Staudlng, before the tire in

Zano's comfortable cabin. be remark- :

ed. "Zane. if yon will have a road-

way marked from lien- to Lltnesi in

(Mnysvillei, 1 will have congress grant

you a -tlon of land nt the crossing

of the Muskingum. Hocking ami Scioto

rivers." SCane fullllled the contract,

and congress mode the grant.

May 17. I71HS, congress granted to

Ebenezer Zane three tracts of land. I

one square mile, one on the Mitsklu-

gum, one on tlse Hocking ami one on

the Scioto river. In the state of Ohio,

for the purpose of building ferries on
j

the road from Wheeling. W. Va.. to

Llmeston, which road was to be opened

by the president of the United States.

Those grants were confirmed to Zane
And patent."! Feb H. 1800. On April

3. 1802, congress made the same al-

lowance to Isaac Zane, his heirs or as-

signs, located In the Northwest Terrl- 1

tory. now the state of Ohio. Zane male
good use of his grants. He located the

town of Zauesvllle on the Muskingum,
the town of Fairfield on the Hock-

ing and Chlllieothe on the Scioto. The
story runs that when Judge Brown ;

passed over the "road" lie found It
,

well marked by—Mazed trees. — Ex-
change.

Li vet of Old Violins.

Btrftnge Indeed arc the "lives" of the
old Italian violins, says George Leh-
man. For years or decades they either
repose In the amateur's velvet lined
cases or slug with their own peculiar
Incomparable sweetness to multitudes
of admiring listeners, adored by their

j

fortunate possessors, coveted by all

whose love of their fascinating quail-
|

ties Is far greater than their material ;

means. And then, when It is least 1

expected, some Strad or Guarnerlus.
known the world over. Is tenderly
placed In the bands of a new master
or mistress and a new chapter Iu the
history of Its long life Is begun.- New-
York World.

THE A3E OF NATIONS.

Turkey, Born In 14E3. the Oldest of the
Pretent Gsnsration.

The ages of most countries are re-

corded as exact!} as that of any In-

dividual, and many of the nations usu-

ally considered old. even ancient, were
really born long after those we call the

younger ones of the new world. The
father of nations, ns we know them,
Is Turkey, with the Sultan seated at

Constantinople since 1433,

Then comes Denmark, born in 1523,

followed by Russia, iwirn Oct. 1721,

when Peter the Great became the first

emperor. The United States of Amer-
ica, that most readers probably
thought very young, was i.,,rn July I,

1T7H. ond France, possibly Imagined
to be much oilier, counts from July

14. 1789.

Younger than either Is the United
Kingdom, horu Jan. 1. ISol. Chile
was born Sept. 18. 1810: Colombia ou
July 1811: Holland Dec. «;. IS13.

ami Sweden starts from Feb 1818.

Brazil dates from Sept. 7. 1822: Mex-
ico was born Oct. 4, IS'23. and Rollvin
was born Aug. 1824. Belgium is

younger, being born July 10, 1831, the
same year as Ecuador and Venezuela.
It may bo a surprise to find Italy so

youthful, her birth occurring Feb. 28,

1861.—-London Answers.

Quite • Different Thing.

Ctftra—Father. George says be isn't

half good enough to be my husband.

Father—H'm! He talked to me as if

he was unite good enough to have me
for a father-iu-law.-Stray Stories.

Breaking the News.

Tommy—Pop, was writing done ou

tablets of stone in the old days
-

: Tom-
my s Pop—Yes, my son. Tommy—tiee!

It must have taken a crowbar to break

the news.- Philadelphia Hecord.

BIRD SUFERSTITIONS.

Queer Beliefs That Were Held by ths

Ancient Manner*.

Birds as inhabitants of the air were
naturally chosen by the ancients as

oracles and augurs of future happen-
ings. Tlie sensitiveness to ntniospher-

U changes shown by many birds aided
in establishing these notions. The real

Indications often furnished by sea

birds of a coining storm or calm were
doubtless magnified by the anxious, su

perstltious sailor.

The custom of hanging the sea swal-

low so that the bill may. point to the

wind arose from the old time custom
of suspending the bird by the feet, ex-

pecting it would renew Its feathers as

If alive.

Divination by the flight of birds was
a favorite method in the olden times.

Sailors watched their flight for Indica-

tions of prosperous voyages and favor-

ing winds. As they were thought to

fly through the air to heaven, they

easily became messengers of the will

of the g <ds.

The albatross Is believed by Jack tar

to sleep on the winds. It was at one
time thought that the petrel batched
Its eggs under Its wings.

The kingfisher was at one time kept
iti chests t«i keep away moths.
The fishhawk was esteemed a brlng-

er of good luck: It boded good or evil

as its cry was to the right or left.

There was nn old superstition that

pulls were never seen bleeding. Shoot-

ing stnrs were then supposed to the

baif digested food of winter gulls.

Rickets.

Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones

are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the cause.

Scoffs Emulsion nourishes baby's

entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.

Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS! Efts. AND S1.00 »

On This, as Well as on ths Tariff,

Republicans Can Make a Rattling

Campa gn, With the Achievements

Ot Roosevelt as the Central Ques ion

it i- very evident that the Democratic
party in this state intends to make na-
tional questions the main issue iu the

fall campaign rather than state issues,

a'thougb th.s is no! a congressional not
a presidential election,

In the effort ojt many of the party
leaders to push Henry M. Whitney of

Brookiioe to tlie front on the tariff is-

sue- it is plainly evldflnt that an at-

tempt i» to be made to minimize the
state or local Issues. it is very evi-

dent that the friends r
(f Mr. Whitney

wi>b to raise an Issue which shall
obscure, as far as i Hue, the record
made by the Brookiiue man as a manip-
ulator of legislatures and the promo-
ter of enterprises ':k,- the Massachu-
setts pipe line, and blot out a> far as
possible the other episodes which have
brought his name Into considerable no-

toriety.

The tariff Is hardly an issue in the
coining campaign, notwithstanding the
strenuous efforts being made by Mr.
Whitney in his nightly campaign
throughout the state tor the nomina-
tion. If it is desired to have a national
issue why not select one which would
bo more appropriate for the candidate
than the one chosi u?
Why not compart' the records of the

Ilepublican and Democratic parties in

their relath n to trusts, monopolies and
combinations In restraint of trade?

The Democratic Record
The record of the Democratic party

ns a regulator of trusts has not bu n of

n character to alarm the most men-
dacious of these organizations. The
first term of President Clei land Saw
nothing doing to curb the operations
of monopolies In restraint of trade.

But when Benjamin Harrison became
president in ISSn tlc-re ivas Intniedlate-

I? Inaugurated a crusade tgainst such

trusts and monopolies as had violated

the anti-trust statutes. Under his ad-

ministration a large number of indict-

ments were secured and * 'vera! convic-

tions against railroads for charging le<s

than tariff rates were found.

In President Cleveland's second ad-

ministration several liulietmerts were
stcured. but a greater number of the
cases wi re col pressed, the Indictments

qhasht-d and the cases dismissed.

President McKintey Instituted sev-

eral eases and under him n number of

lines we- • imposed for violation of the
statutes.

sir.ee President lions, veil was In-

ducted into iiflice. he has taken a greater
interest than any of his predecessors

in looking after the monopolies and
combinations in restraint of trade,

with a view to safeguarding the wel-

fari of the p' .pie. The machinery of

the government has been used most
effectively to punish and put mit of

buslni s-. Ms far ns possible, law break-
» r- of every sort, and he has not ni gleet-

• d to apply the law to rich ;lnd power-
ful combinations of capital any le«s

t'unn t" criminals of the humbler sort.

There has never Keen since the es-

tablishment of tlie nation much ac-

tivity on tin- pun of the government
againsi tru«ts and other monopolies in

restraint of trad.- us has been in evi-

dence since Mr. Roosevelt becamepresi-

tient

There Was Law Enough
A famous attorney general under a

Democratic administration declared

that there was not sufficient law upon

the statute books t>> regulate the trusts,

but President Roosevelt has discovered

fcttfltcient law to take care of these

predatory trusts and monopolies. Un-
der Attorney Generals Knox. Root and
our own William H. Moody of Haver-

hill a great number of su"s lias be»u

brought and many of them have !•<

sult>sl in convictions and ihe Imposition

of heavy fines. The trusts have discov-

ered a great many laws which apply to

them "f whose existence they were ei-

ther ignorant or else ha 1 declared them
tot to he applicable !> their cases,

Some of the more Important case* In-

stituted during the term of President

Roosevelt have been that against the

Northern Securities con, puny, of which

James J. Hiil was tlie head, and Which
attracted the attention of the entire

nation. This suit was decided ad-
versely to the Company and prevented
tin- formation of a great railn ad trust.

Another ens,, wus that against the Beef
trust, to prevent it from carrying out
an unlawful conspiracy, entered into

h.\ tlie individual members of the trust

and various railroad companies with a

view to the suppression f competl-
t

i in order that they might obtain a

monopoly iu the purchase of live stock

and the selling of dressul meats. This

c.is.- was won in tin lower courts, car-

ried to the supreme court of the United

States, and w as finally decided against
the trust. A perpetual order was se-

cured by the government against the

Salt trust to prevent it from combining
and conspiring to suppress competi-

tion ill tlie selling of salt in the states

w*st of the Rocky mountains In viola-

tion of the Sherman anti trust law.

Another case, which attracted gen-

eral attention, was that against the To-

bacco trust, fcnown as the American To-

c
Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your
order early you are insured.

Furnace.

Ee££i

Stove,

$6.25

Blanchard, Kendall k Co.
bjico nmpany, and tlie McAndrewa&f
Forbes company. The defendant was
found guilty and fines of sivnoo were
imposed by the court in this case, from
Which .in appeal was taken t" the su-

nt eme Judicial court of the I'uind

States.

The Standard O I Fined

Several cases hue been brought

tigiinst the Standard (HI company, and
si verul are still binding. There have
bean convictions in a nun, her of cases

anl tlie activity of tlie federal govern-

ment in the mutter has s.-t Texas and
sone of tin- otlo r states actively at

woik on their own account to deal with

the Oil trust situation. In Texas.. state

eoutts. following the bad of the na-

tional government, have imj d tines

of between $I.iWS).tm.i and $2.tK*i.00U oii

subsidiary companies of the standard
nil coinpanj and even larger tines have

beea Imposed by tin- courts of some
0th?r states.

Pines of nearly ?"»0.(>00 were imposed

updn the .\m> ricai! Seating c >mpany, a

coieet-n engaged in the manufacture
ai.l sale ot sehu >! Lie I church furniture,

because of. viola ti< ns ot the Sherman
Rrti-trust law . It} engaging hi a couibl-

• tlon In restraiut of trade in the manu-
facture of these products.

on,- of th, latest cases Instituted :s

that against the Ri uding Railroad com-

pany and Others, known *s coal roads.

t> dissolve the combination among
these anthracite coal-c»rryi:ig roads

and others which an op. rat.-d iu viola-

tion of the Sherman anti trust laws.

Pines aggregating Sot'.OOU have been

assessed upon the Chicago and Alien

Railroad company and official* if the

toad for granting rebates mi freight

I Lis cusp is st:n p. ndiim in tio- su-

preme court •>! th,- I'nitcd States, A

number of (•:.*, s: have lieen brought

sgalnst the fir. at Northern Railroad

eempany. ami a large mimhir of oil., r

re 11roads, for giving rebates on ship

lat-nts "f grain and other produce ovet

,ts line*.

Only a little over a montl ago cases

were instituted by th Cnit' 1 States

::^a::.st the Chicago, Rock Maud and

Pacific i. pa ii} for griMiting rebates

on coffei . Puder this case a plea of

guilty was entered and a line of vjo.im.ii

Imposed, Similar cases were brought

pgainst the Chicago. Milwaukee ind St.

Paul Railroad company and u line of

$20,000 Imposed. A ¥Ioi«hp tine was
imposed upon tlie West, rn TtAnsit

Company for granting ri I ntes on sugar.

I

rid this has been paid- A case was
;
brought against the New ¥o*k, Ontario

j and Western Railroad company for

f vlng rebates ou coffee, which :s sti!)

.

pending.

The Record of Roosevelt

During President Roosevelt's anmrc-
' IrtratJou there ha v.. been found under

;
tlie stututes to regulate commene two

Indictments for charging hss than es-

tablished ratis. and two eases were nol

pressed: four indictments for pooling,

eight indictments to enjoin departure

from published rates, on which tempo-

I
rary injunctions were granted jud an-

swer filed.

Ten indictments were found on pet:-

t ons to enforce orders >f the inter-

state commerce commission, under

which one defendnut conifdie-1 with the

order ami the petition was tUsmissol:

tliree other petitions w.re dismissed

and two injunctions asked f"r wen
granted: one case was discontinued

and three are st:i; pending, 'li ree pe-

tition* were tlli i t • itu!>"l the filing ol

annual retun s.

Cn ier the Blk us act there were

found, dur.ng the prestdeucv of Mr
Roosevelt, :<T indletmi nt* f..- recelrlng

rebates, under uh'.-h rhete were 13

conviction* tud hi,'- njTHWtd aggrt-

- • ng f2«7.t;"-i There was one HC-

u ital ai.d two cases dism --d of

fie** h nd are st.n pending.

Thirty-eight indictments w .-re found

for granting rebatee. cat 'f which

t.:.-re have been seven convict ons and

hties- imposed aggregating |2»».tW0;

t«,, cases have been u- !
pr---s»td and

-fi are still |iend ng-

Sis indictments bare h>en fourd for

Ci nspirinS to obtain re'iate*. and in

I three case* convict uts hsve been se-

i cured. In two of the latter cases Jail

rent, nc s Were Imposfd and U' en, casi

th- defendants were ti'.- l in the sjj.

gngate s-.Ti.mio Tne t<itnl rn-.s |m.
pose.i under tins,- Indictments were
S.".r..ir_\-.. and there are •.''» cases Stiil

p, tiding.

This mt)ke<» a total of fines imposed
under tlie Ki'cins act ,,f *3"2.100, wit>

60 cases Still I" ndihg.

Do the right thing if yon have Na-
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm at

once. b"n't touch the catarrh powders
and snuffs, for thev contain cocaine.

Ely's Creati Balm releases the secretions

that inflame the nasal passages and the
;

throat, whereas common -'remedies",
made with mercury merely driving them
out and leaving you no better than vou

j

were. In a word. Ely's Cream Balm is a
|

real cure, not a delusion. All druggists.

Joe . or mailed by Elf Bros . $
r> Warren

,

Street, New York.

Now is tlie time

....tn get your....

Stone Dust Cheap,

WEDDINGS
"T'hf.kf. are many weddings
1 on the list tor this Fall.

Orders for Kngraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with tlie assurance that
work will be eipnil to "City
Work." as our engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-
cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept w hen
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

New Houtt

10 rooms, 2

tile bath

rooms.

Tel. Winchester 452-3

C. E. MELLEN
....DEALER IX...

Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese

and Ens

Eggs strictlv fresh from the farms of

Reading and North Reading.
Team will be in Winchester Fridays of

each week. A postal card or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

Residence, 11FedrriTst7, Reading, Mass.
TKt. COX.

iiiayT.tf

Nasal
CATARRH

In all it» (tages.

At

>»tiw«.i"*ahe«ar.'l heals

die d!««M"-4 DiembratM

It cun-» catarrh and tlr.vn

i»«y a cold in the liuad

'

< r.-i.m Balm placed into the nonlri",*. spreads

wet the memiTsiie and ii absorbed. Relief l»ls>

mediate and a care follow*. It in hot drying—does

ant prodiicr mewing. I-ante Siae, 5" cenw at Drug,

or ky malt ; Trial Size, cvnt«.

ELY BUOTI1ERS, 5* Warren Street, NewY/OI*

B. F. MATTHEWS,

BEST
MOST

SFF&OTIVB.

From Common Street

TO 180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond.
ap.T

Will prevent al! Caterpillars from

crawling up the trunks of trees.

It will not harden and lasts the whole

season by one application on wax or tar
' paper.

This is the proper way to use it and

tan be taken off when not wanted.

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health insurance both

industr'al and commercial, with Legal

Services, is magnetic, the only kind on

the market. Write to-day to North

American Accident Ins. Co. 143 Liberty

St., New York.

HAVE YOU TRIEO CUR-X-ZEMA?
It >iuirk!v and perm»n»ntl* earn Krzwna.

Itching pile*. Burnt, Cut*. Sunburn. »i,d all

»kln dUea«e<. ..it-r..;. othrt remedtet tall. All
Drngytat*. SOc. Sample bj mail. lot-. Cur-X-
Z«maCo., Waterrllet, S. V. my31,4t

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT

IS REi'L IRKD ON THE TREE.

Am C. WINN
WlBCwtttHj Mtt9<

CTmt.m* ud bnaufla Cm bt*.
Pr -r ft .rji .[..:.( (TOWth.
M«T*r TalU U, Sntan Onr
H«ir to lt« Toathftat v'oior.

api«
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

(HE WINCHESTER STAR.

EVERY

FL'BLIIHID

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOR AMD PUBLISHER

Pleaaant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1907.

Entered at the poet-ofBoe »•- Winchester (
••ond-elaai matter

.

Special Advertising Rites.

MrAdvartlieiueoM ..f "To Let." •• For Sale'
' found." •• Loit," Wanted," and the ;ik.-. are
laterted at the uniform rate ol n'tv cent*

t*«b. The .anie. e»t lollJ, under "N*W»»
•aracrauhf," will be enarged for *i I" cenli i*r

1 lafirnt insertion, and 5 cwU per llnaf. reach
t ibaequeui luaertlon. No chargi- 1>> be lei-p thin
.8 tent. f..r tlr.t Inaertion.

Left at Your Residence,

Wor One Year, the Winchester
Star, 12.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINTING*

J. 0. WiDchester.

Turbulent Democrats.

What a faculty some prominent

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

•ent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Mr. Whitney is one of the most

progressive Democrats in the State,

antl if he received the support of

his en:ire party would stand a

chance of being elected. The
usual internal, and eternal, row,

promises to take away a !
l chances

( f his success. On the other hand

there is good, clean and above-

board tactics in the Republican

party which insures the election ot

their candidates who are men ol

standing and ability and who are

not afraid of their reputations being

smirched from within the ranks.

But for these rows there are scores

of Democrats in Winchester who

would vote but who will not do

so when there is a continual

fiyht. The quicker these dis-

turbers are read out of the party

the better it will be.

A Good School Record.

But tew pupils of the public

scrnols here or elsewhere can show

a record siivlar to that ol Wendell

Wyman Locke, who lias th<- proud

distincti >n of not having missed a

single sessLui of school service

from the time that he entered the

Wyman school at five years of age

until he graduated t.vo weeks ago

from the High school. This close

attention to duty is aim >st without

a parallel in the history ot the

schools of Winchester, and proves

that he has something else besides

a good constitution, and that is a

desire to learn. This same grit

and determination carried through

life means success As showing

the stamina of Wendell W. Locke

it is onlv necessary to say that he

resides with his parents in a por-

tion of the town almost inaccessible

during parts of the winter, namely,

Ridge street in what is called the

Hill district This isolated section

of the town is the dread of the

street department in breaking out

the hugh snow drifts during winter,

as the work of the town men is

frequently nulli-fied within a short

time after it had been commenced

Master Locke is deserving of great

credit for this record, which should

be taken notice of by the School

Committee.

The Band Concerts.

ELECTRICITY.

Now that the windows
Democrats have of trying to injure I

are n jn the even i n g } t

their party's standing. They „ , . ... . .
,

never appear to be satisfied unless difficult- impossible, indeed

kicking up a row, and if they can- • to get a steady non-Hicker-

not have full sway, then doing all
|

j H ht un]e; s ym use the
they can to defeat the party candi- , . .. . '

, .

dates, especially that for Governor. electr,c hght -
rhat Slows

steadily — draught, or no

draught. Besides, no harm

results if curtains or draper-

ies are blown against it. It

simplyfgives you the most:

convenient, the cleanest and

the safest artificial illumi-

nant it is possible to obtain.

Have you learned

to be light- wise r

It is easy to obtain the

fullest information and learn

how little the electric light

need cost. Simply write our

Sales Agent, or call, or

telephone "Oxford ;xo,

Collect 1"

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-

pany, 33 39 Boy It.ton street. Bostoi.

0BSERVA1I0\S.

cr iheir parent* think they cannot afford

to pay lor teaching (hem. F-ve years

ago the town aapropVi »ie1 5152 > for this

purpose. r>u: the over nice objections of

the Metropolitan Park Board prevented

its going it, the only place there seemed
to U for it and the money was transferred

:o some other purpose.

The legislature Mas kept in session two
weeks longer than it otherwise would
have been in an attempt to irjure Mr.
vVhinev's chances, which were thought

by the Republican machine to be alto-

gether too good. 1 h; result was the

passing ot an absurd and redxulous anti

merger bill which has made the state a

laughir.g Stock. Ther; was absolutely

no need for it, and it says nothing that

adds an\ ihi..g to the previous lavs on

our statute books. Mr. Whitney will be

nominated and e'ected. is m,' prediction

The least the ball teams playing upon

\lanches:er Field can do is to let the

public know the dates and names of teams
that are to play. The STAR should not

only announce them, but give a full s:ore

and some account of the playing. This

wOlild interest more people than telling

where people have gone for the summer
or for their vacation. Pay trnre atten-

tion to the stay at homes and have more
io:r,z on for them.

The Manchester Fitl I Spring is as in

convenient as ever. The Lebinon street

spring ••designed" fountain still reclines

in mud.

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

IMPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

AN EXPENSIVE DEPARTMENT.

|
It is gratifying to be able to say that

: there is to be a slight decrease in the

I
county tax tiiis year— only $i'..c. but it

is something to know that there is a

slight falling off :n one of the heaviest

ot the taxes which are beyond the con-

trol of ihe city. Until recently the

county tax has been larger than the

•late tax. hut the latter has increased

more rapidly than the former, and this

year w.ll be considerably ahead.

The county tax. this year, will be

$Ai5.;cr against fo 16.900 last year. This

t> not due, however, to a decrease in the

appropriations for county purposes. In

fact, the county commissioners have

asked for and obtained authority to make

,

larger expenditures than those of last

' vear. There is an increase of $;oco for

clerical assistance in county offices—an

item which costs S70.000 a year. There

is an increase of $;coo ( from S33.CCO to

Sao.coc ) lor repairing. lurnishing and im

;

proving county buildings : am! several
' smaller increases in various items. The
one appropriation w hich is conspicuous is

thu for highways, including state high-

ways, bridges and land damages. Last

year this appropriation was only 514,000

This year it jumps one hundred and fifty

per cent., to S^j.cco. The only reduction

in county appropriations is in the amount
for auditors, masters and referees in civil

cases, on which there

$r,cco. The net increase in co

" 1HF GREEN BIRD,"

JULY 29.

'1 1 II K S I A

I

A correspondent in a communi-

cation printed elsewhere fin is fault

b auee owrone bait' of the people

w attended the band concert on

M tnchester Field last Saturday

afternoon came here from out ot

town. This is hound to be so,

and the only desire is that they

may prove to be appreciative and

orderly listeners, which is nut al-

wav * the case during band con-

certs, judging from the complaints

that reach us from Reading and

Wikefieid where the element from

o.t- !e has heen exceedingly

trou ilesome and annoying to those

people who enjoy good music.

II ,a .n er, the police can be trusted

t»> In ik out for this and will see

that they are caiwki on as orderly

as a'. Kvvere Beach and other state

reservations. We have heard of

no co ri plaints of unruliness at the

concert of last Saturday afternoon.

These concerts are- not intended

solelylor Winchester people, but

for thas of the entire district who

help to pay for them.

The correspondent's suggestion

that concerts be held in the even

ing, would, no doubt, meet with

the approval of many persons, who

prefer the cool of the evening to

the beat of the afternoon as was

the case last Saturday.

Eon
At the b.il! game on Manchester Field

last .Saturday there was no police protec-

tion ahd the spectators stoo l right tip to

the 'use lines to the danger and discom-

fort of everybody; Duting the High

school games the rield was ponced. Why
this discrimination ? Do the memoirs ol

our I'ark lioaid ever conic around o or
,

g've any thought to this playground '

We are paying out $3000 a year for in-
j

terest and maintenance and the first jond

will not be paid tor eight years yet. and

what are we getting lor our investment?

[f the Stab and others want a childtos

entertainment in the town Hall next $jh

of July let them come to the public meet-

ing next year and speak their piece.

While there is no trouble about raising

money for the celebration in our towa

i

very few indeed are willing to do any

work and our numerous clubs and organ -

zatiors seem to have very little patriotism

at least they all decline to take any pari,

being wrapped up in their own affair)

and not caring to mix with the common
people in a general celeDration.

The town meeting last week was for

, such a meeting very talkative.although the
saving of 1s votes were nearly unanimous in every case,
aunty ap-

t The ort of pr0gress on the _ rtce
propnations is $;c.;:o, which is greater . . . .. . . . ,.* v * J 3

. .

B
. crossing abolition matter I do not believe

than that in the state appropriations, ... . . ... .„ . . .
...... . , , ,

' would have stood the test of a few ques-
when allowance is made for the fact that .

,
, a .

. , . , tions and I lear proper efforts are not be-
the latter were for onlv 11 months last . . . . - ., ... . .

.... '
. „ ing made to bring this matter to a head.

year, and this year are for a full vear.
, , j . „ .1 T

1

I was informed two months ago that a 1

A very large item in the county tax is . . . ... . .. .

7 ... _.. ' sketch would be prepared so that citizens 1

to cover past expenditures. There is an ... . „ „ ... . ....

, . ... might see how the Centre would loo*
appropriation of »4o,ooo for interest on

atter the proposed plan had bien carnej
1

the county debt and of 545.000 for the
but f understand that noihing ha,

reduction that debt.
been done about „.

The great item in the county tax. how- — . , . , .._ _. „6
. ,

' i 1 he 4th celebration went off well as x
ever, is lor courlj and prisons— f i:.oco L.i wn j j
, . . . .7 .

J
, whole The ball game was one sided,

for district and police courts. $50,000 for. , . I . .

, . the sports good, the band concerts a
criminal costs in the superior court . / 1 .... ,. , , .

- «... , •. right, excepting that too many light piecei
$5500 for trial justices, 565,000 for ex-

s .hi
penses of civ* l courts, and 5145.000 for

maintaining the prisons—to say nothing

of the maintenance of court houses, the

truant school, law libraries, etc. Alto-

gether, (he county is a very expensive

department of government, and trie only

one ibouf which the people have no'hing

to say or do.— [ Cambridge c hronicle.

LET THE GOVERNMENT

BE HONEST.

The new law which permits the pay-

\e* Musical Piece bv a Bostonian at

Majestic Theatre, Old Home Week.

Uoston is to have its annual summer
musical production a little later than

usual this year The tiate is Monday,
juiy 29, <>!d Home Week) and the

name of the piece is "The (ircen liira."

The production will be made at the

Majestic Theatre and unusual interest

attaches uselt to the event trom the faa
tint " I he Green Bird," is trie work of a

very well known Bostonian, Mr. U. K
Stevens.

Ihe plot of "The t.reen Bird" is a
deep, mysterious secret. It :s said to be
delightfully funny and entirely original.

The music, wmch Is by John Arnold
Bennett, is said to be not only musicianly
but tuneiul and catchy. It i> being
staged by James Francis, one of the
lead rig stage directors of America and
DeWitt Coolman >s the musical director.

The costumes are to be most elaborate
and the scenery will be most exceedingly
beautiful.

• The cast is made up of favorites from
beginning to end, Fred Lennox who
w ill have one of the leading comedy r< les,

will be recalled by theatre-goers 01 a few
years ago as the delightful comedian ol
" Prince l

Jro Tern.*' George Schiller is

an old time favorite. Will H. Sloan will

be recalled for his clever work as the
polite lunatic in "The Belle of New
York." John P. Kennedy as one of the
dancing captains in "The Messenger
Boy." Cnarlea P. Bowers just closed his

season as leading juvenile in " The Time,
the Place and The Girl," and lohn
Lorenz is well known as a vaudeville
dancer and comedian Of the women in

the cast Elsa Ryan is a Boston favorite
and was most recently seen here in '• My
Lady's Maid" and "Three Litile Maids."
Eleanor Kent, the prima donna comes
from the West where she is known as the
" musical Nance O'Neil." Alice Hosmer
made a big rut as the Donna Theresa in
•• The Yankee Consul," and Helen Hayes
is a Boston favorite. There will be a
chorus of 70 mostly composed of the
prettiest girls ever seen in a musical show.

" The (ireen Bird " will be an ideal
show to take in during your trip to Bos-
ton for tne '• Old Home Week " cele-

bration."

THAT TIRED FEELING
will not improved by spending hours over a

hot stove baking; bread. Wliv no( try

and it" yon Hud it fully equal to your own in

flavor and spending qualitSe* do away with all

this rcnneeessary hard work

Think it ..ot. Ii j, w.-ll worth vour while.

Uniform in wei

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of

SPA
were played : the quality and quantity of

the fireworks were all right, but the*

were not fired fast enough bv one-third.

Next year the decoration of the band 1

stand should be made a feature and ther*
I

might well be an oration and singing

from it. The regulation of noise for thf

night before cannot be improved upon
and was a complete success. Let the

places that want 12 o'clock bonfires have .

them, we don't want them, and there is

no sense in having them.

The place for the grand stand on .

Manchester Field is next to the railroad

fence back of firsi base. Then the sun

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

metM oi • special delivery " letters by ten will not be <n the spectators' eyes and it

cents in ordinary stamps m a reasonable

ore. The trouble will be that multi-

tu les of people will merely add the ex-

tra ten cents, and

the letter the wo: its "special delivery

—so unorant or careless are they. Why
should not the government go a step

fa-her'- If it finds twelve two cents in

stamps -ipon a letter mailable at a two

cei-t rate, why should it not treat it as

a "special delivery*' letter and send it

to its address by messenger ? The ten

cents pays the government ior this ser-

vice. Should it take advantage of the

sender's ignorance or carelessness, or do

the work he pa>d >t for doirg? Plainly

the latter — [Cambridge Chronicle.

Buy from a Reliable Dealer

Our dealers can thow and convince you

of the superior qualities of the New
Home SEWING Machine. Don't pur-

chase until you have examined this

machine and compared its working parts

with others. Dealers everywhere.

also will be in good position for general

sports and the fireworks. It should be
built with a roof to keep off the sun and

not write upon if f good design and uainted will not be
an eyesore. The money should be ap
propriateo. for it at the March town meet
ing. whether the I'ark board asks for it

or not. Let's have some comtort out of

Band concerts in the afternoons will :

draw very small aud-ences, and it would 1

seem that some of them shouid be given
1

in the evening. I think the distributing

of the Metropolitan Park concerts through

the district is a poor way to do and that

it would be much better to enlarge the
size of the bands at Revere and Nan-

j

1 tasket beaches and let those cities and
towns that want band concerts appropri-

ate money for them.

Now that it has been brought out that

'

a third of the boys in town cannot swim-
j

1 wonder if any thing will be done about
it. The Boat Club has arranged lor

teaching of swimming, which it all right,

for some of the boys, but others cannot

Lovers of light opera will be glad to

hear that • Mariiana " is to be sung at

the Castle Square next week. This

famous work by Wm. Vincent Wallace is

rivalled only by "The Bohemian Girt"
in tunefulness and melody, and it is surg
in Boston ail too inlrequently for the

pleasure of the many who desire to enjoy

its romantic plot and bright music.

The plot of " Maritana " is taktn from

the well-known play ol " Don Caesar de

Bazan." Its scenes are laid in Spa. n. the

heroine being a young girl who has been

brought up among the gypsies, bu: who
becomes in time the happy bride of Don
Caesar. It contains some of the most

famous ol operatic solos, notably "Scenes
that are Brightist " and "Let me Like a

Soldier Fall " and the grace and charm
of its characters and story make it as

meritorious as it is famous.

The Castle Square cast of " Mar tana
'

will include Miss Clara Lane and Miss

Lois Ewell in the title role. J. K. Murray

as Ciarles 1 1, Geo. Shields as Don Jose,

Harry Davies and 1 ieo. Tallman alternat-

ing as Don Caesar. Louise Le Baron as

Luarille, Hattie Belle Ladd aa the

Marchioness and Ons B Thayer as the

Marquis.

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
A H.niie an. I Omf
»B>\ Voung Ladle*.

Miss A. V Burnet

I'll 1 1 v.-.ir begin* 8ept«-mb*r 10 J

Booklet* ,1 WrtemWwre. .-.•i-m,

Kerfilenet:
in Hnrrsrd Street
Oiiiinrtdge, Mhi

The Old Way

INSURANCE
No home is safe in these strenuous

times, without a burglary and fire insur-

ance policy.

Insure at once in the ! est companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.

15 State Street Boston

M11111 b*rt work—10 iott tht "old way" of
poilihlnc (tovti and »tov« pip*.

Try the New Way! Um 6-6.41
It shines itself, is applied like paint,

will not rub. or wash, cS and each
•pplfcation wears month*.

If tour laaier baairt il E Pratt h**.

S2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

0»er Post Office. Winchester.

Japanese parasols for the children. 10

cents at Wilson's.

WANTED LADIES TO KNOW
Th.it they can hav* Fir»t ClaM Hair, Scalp and

an I Fif-ial Treatment at

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room l Lyceum Building.

tuna lm

INSURANCE
CARPENTER

Jobbing of all kinc.. Shop at No. 2*
Clematis street. TEL. 451 .a Winchester.

SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS
PRoMPTLT DOVJt.

K. C. COOK,
668 Main Street , Winchester.

Go t u» a call. «• j«a

apl2tr

Ttutti
for Hoistsup
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PRIZES ARE AWARDED

Al CLOSING EXERCISES.

Central Hardware Go.
S22 MAIN STREET. - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES

Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

VENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
522 TAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

first Congregational Church.

Rev, I) ftugijSUOe Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 46° Ma ' n ^ T^ x -

10 a. m Morning worship With

preaching by the pastor. Theme-
• The Guiding Presence ' >ur Assurance.

"

Dr. J
Churcniu H.ndes will be the

soloist.

I2 m. Sunday Sffhool LeMon-
••

'l he Ten Commandments— Duties tow

ard God.' Exodus ac 1 " Twoclasses

for the study of the lesson Dea. Charles

E. Swell will conduct the adult class and

Mr. Fred B. Jordan will have charge of

the other. All are invited to join in this

Bible study.

7 co p m. Evening Service, the

second church meeting and the Endeavor

meeting uniting. Topic. " Present Day

Applications of the First Four Command-

ments.
-
' Exodus :o : 111. Leader,

Dea. George S, Cabot. All are welcome.

Wednesday 3.30-5.30 p. m. The mem-

bers of the Mothers" Association are

cordially invited to meet in the garden at

Mrs. Harrison Parker's home. Any

little children who cannot be left at home

are welcome. Knitting or sewing may

be brought if desired.

7.45 p. m. Mid-week Meeting lor

prayer, conference and fellowship. Topic.

•• |ohn, (he Forerunner of Christ.'" Mai.

3 : 1 6; Luke 3 : > '7 i 7 • '3 35- Dea.

Arthur W. Hale provides leader.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, in Washington street.

I0.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preacning by the Pastor. Topic. " God's

Covenant with Israel at Sinai.'

12 m. Bible school. Classes for all

aues. Arthur P Briggs. Superintendent.

6 co p. m. B. Y. P. U meeting, with

Mr. Herman H. Haskms leader.

7 p. m. Evening worship. Sermon

by the Pastor. Topic, " The Conversion

and Confession of a Criminal."' Welcome.

Seats free.

Wednesday, at 7 45 P> m
-

P™yer

Meeting. Topic. " The Transfiguration

of Jests."

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. 1 1 wight, pastor.

1 1 co a. m. Moili ng worship with

preaching by the pastor.

,:m. Sunday school ar.j Me* 's Bible

Class.

70c p, m. Kvenr.g service with

preaching and gospel songs.

Wednesday, 7 45 P- m -
Mid-week

prayer and Confeiei ce meeting. Led by

the pastor.

Strangers cordially invited. Popular

ervicea during Jul* and August. The

church Will not be cosed during the

summer.

first Church of Christ. Scientist.

Services m church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m Sub-

ject. " r>acramenl."

Sunday school at 11.4? a. m.

Wednesday evemt'gs at 7 45-

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 3 daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the tpipham.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street

Seventh Sunday after Trinity.

1030 a. m. Morning Prayer. Litany

and Sermon.

Unitarian Chart*.

Rev. Wm. 1. Lawrance pastor Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service with

aermon by the Pastor. Flute solo by Mr.

Ji.hn Burdett Wills. Music in charge of

Mrs. F. J.
Wills. After this service the

church will be closed until the second

Sunday in September.

Nov* Hope Baptist (hunh.

Rev. C. H. Jonnson, pastor, residence.

|0 Harvard street.

ic 30 a. m. Morning service conducted

by the I'as'or.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship Sermon.
•• Water and I- ire," for both services,

I

12 m. Sunday school. L:sson

taught Mr James Hunt, supt. and Miss

j
B Hunt. see.

Wednesday S p m. Prayer meeting.

Seats free, all are welcome.

PARAGON park.

The success of the lour great headline

acts in the fr^e circus at Paragon Park

has been so great that notwithstanding

the enormous expense of maintaining the

show another week, the management has

retained them for seven davs more

The feature contributed by Chefalo is

without doubt one of the greatest hits

ever at the Park. Chelalo's act is in two

parts, the rirst the "Death Trap Loop"' is

I in itself enough to arouse the most dor- ,

,
mant audience, but the second part, the

;

i "Dash of the Fiery Chasm", is almost be-
;

yond comprehension. On a bicycle Che- 1

; falo rides down a steep incline, and leaps

35 feet across a seething mass of flame.

Speedy the world's champson high

diver, in his dive of 153 feet into a tank ol

water -,6 inches deep, risks his life every 1

day. The Norms, a man and a woman,
also have a combination rliufeg act. The
tire dive given by Mr. NorTins as pretty

a bit of sensationalism as was ever seen.

The show in the Bostock animal arena
,

is making no end of a hit and is one of
1

the most daring of animal shows.
Now that the Palm Garden is "all

1

open" it is one of the most popular spots ;

in the whole Park, and is an ideal place '

for a luncheon.

Personal
There is a delicate matter which no

one will speak to you about.—-Never

allow the breath to become tainted.

Take good care of your teeth and

assist Nature to obey the bodily laws

by an occasional dose of

fleeehamZ

Soldeverywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

JAPANESE

PARASOLS

AND

The dosing exerc ses of St. Mary's

Sunday scho ! *ere hrld Sunday after

noon. a:,u pr /e» and hon arable mentions

were distributed to the pupil*. Books

were given as ^i cs to those who re-

ceived the highest marks. Kev. Daniel

J. Keleher, rector of the church, spoke to

the pupils previous to the presentation

The names were announced by Fr.

Keleher and the pr zes were distributed

by Rev. Francis E. Rogers.

Those who received pwis in Bible

History classes were

Frances Noonan
Agnes Cullen

Frances Dohertv

Mary McMahon
Marv Rogers

Bessie Bresnahin

Russell Keehn

George Barbaro

Fred Donahue

John Mulrenan

L-Uard Butler

Harry Donovan

CATECHIsM 'LASSES

Catherine Kilcoyne

Elizit.eth Flaherty

Marv Murphy
Sar \h lirogan

Rose liarbaro

Amy Ledwidge

Katherine Trainor

Miry McManus
Delia Higgins

Mabel M: Isaac

Mary Walsh

Annie Sullivan

Mary Dineen

l.eona Rogers

Mary Rogers

Helen Butler

K itherine Lynch

Helen Leonard

Mary Lynch

Rose Cullen

Margaret I Mr.ahue

Kathenne Sullivan

Mary Quirk

Mabel Hargrove

Grace Nichols

Mary C ullen

Daniel McNeil

Phil p Raymond
Waldo Ledwidge
William Hammond
William Donahue

(.has. O'Connor

Leo Mawn
Bernard Callahan

Edward Boyle

Michael Meskell

Thomas Kilcosne

Arthur I.oftus

William Noonan
George ^ oung

Henry Blackham

Fred Carroll

George Thibeault

William Keardon

John Conno ly

James Dolan

Butler McDonaid
William Baldwin

George Dunbury

Almond Boldac

Edward Drohan

Joseph McCarthy

John Cullen

Thomas McCowan,
John Foley

Thomas Hoban.

Those who received honorable mention

in Bible History classes were;

Bessie McNeil

Marguerite Doherty

Anna Murphy-

Winifred I.elJuc

Mary Leahy

Ellen Printon

Helen Sweeney

George LeDuc
Edward Martin

William Glendon

George Foley

CATECHISM . LASSES

Helen Crawford

Florence McCarthy
Dorothy Keane

Mary Kelley

Mabel Kelley

Alice Hodge
Lena Hanlon

Madeline Reardon

Margaret LeDuc
Kaiherine Mciiugh
Estbei McCarthy

rheresa Hanlon

I rene Coty

K .ihcrinc Monahan
Margaret Murphy
Florence Deccile

M

Janes Vallaly

James Ltdwinge
J fcibp LeDuc
Joseph McCaulty
Har'y Carroll

Robert Remmes
I ernard Crowley

r --anlc Carroll

Henry Miguire
' hn Kilcoyne

Mathew Loitus
.' ihn Noonan
arles Borden

F rank Carroll

Eddie McMahon
I rank Boyle

joseph Gallagher
r ohn Maguire
I uger.e Danehy

.' Uniel Re3rdon
S.dward Crowley
.lames Hartnett
lohn Denehv
Charles Smith
John Baldwin
Howard Moffett
William Sullivan
' leorge Harrold
John Mawn
Fred Sears
leter Cullen
Terrence Culler
Stephen Boyle
Daniel O'Loughlm
Frank McGrath
John O'Mtlia
Daniel Boyle-

Charles McGurty
James Rogers
Daniel Keane
Percy Ryan.

Pllddlesfix

OF Wl

Capital.

Surplus and Profits,

Deposits.

$50,000.00
21.109.54

S240.J7l.l3

U e so! cite house accounts Bv giving this

ac ount to us you will separate your household
expenses trum your bus ness

F'l«k A Crttftgi P'M i»mt% W. Rasstll, Vie* P'e«. frini I F ;V. V ,-f P'rt.

C E Bl--*tt, Cu- t r

di Risen m
rr«i;k I. Kiflrt. rtrr-.m.X t. II. in, Fr.,1 I. r«M.- GtOTgt A K.-:i.V .

Fr-i.k A Cuttiug, J»me*W Ku.-r Cbar|<>«E Ranett

Ranking Hours: M A. M. lo 13 M. an.l 2.80 IV >I 10 4 P. M
Saturday. 8 a. >• to 1* as.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

11

er2l \^;tr». Foriiirrij pliiuotunfng la-
erratorj of Monti'. £lku bead lUu.r

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
< K. SlelloU * Sow Art S!. .re 1

Winchester 0#Ve. F. S. Sr»'*< the J.». tr C-"f ^' s»..a
Tn.l l-M.'SK iv Rbsiuex. E am. o»ri-F.

Am><ng hii nnny [Mtrmif are tb« folluvuifi E»-(Kjv B'raekoti, li.-n Sani'l MeCall, li.-n. W
W. Raw«on, Vl«e Pr*». B«rr}- B.* M. K. U.. Ex-Si|pt. Freneh. Jj y. N. il A It. B. ft., Oea
Mnug'r Bi«rr B. & .M R. R., Sanuwl RW«. C. I>. deukUih V. M Symma*. Henry Sfekarmn, M
'W. .time*. C. M Sleeper, B I n.n .i.t. i. W i;n—.;.. w .1 Brown, •'. K Coraj.C. A, Ij.na

HAMMOND & SON CO

...MID-SUMMER...

CLEARANCE SALE
of all Light Weight Suits

IIST 3VCEIST AJNTP YOUTHS' SIZES.
TNSTEAD of waiting until summer is over we take±

this time to have our niD=SUMHER SALE
hoping those who have not purchased a Light Weight
Suit Will take this opportunity to do so, now, and have

three or four months of hot weather to enjoy it before

winter sets in.

Some of these lots have only one or two sizes of a

pattern. We have all sizes in the different lots. We
have regulars, stouts, and longs in some lots.

WHAT IS OUR LOSS ON THESE SUITS IS YOUR GAIN.

MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS.

$8.50 Reduced to 96.75
$10.00

" 8.75
$12.00

" 11 9.75
$14.00

' ii

1 1.75
$15.00

" 11 12.75
$16.00

" 11 13.75
$18.00

" i< 14.75
$20.00

" ii

16.75
$22.00

" •I 17.75
$25.00

"
17.75

Lyceum HC

STRAW HATS! STRAW HATS!

All our $1.00 Straw Hats now 75c
" $1.50 SI.OO
" $2.00 " " " 1.50
" $3.00 " " " 2.00
" $4.00 " " " 3.CO

All our $7.00 Panama Hats now 5.00
" $8.00 6.00

Hall

Building

itm—— hbmmiwe ansa- w
EADING CLOTHIERS?

UMBRELLAS

NEW STOCK

NEW DESIGNS

LOW PRICES

Just the thing for the

canoe or .lawn. Call and
•ee them.

FRESH JOSS STICKS.

WILSON, THE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

i 'aneny

Josei hire < .lerdon

Dorothy McNeil

J ewe Nichols

liertru'le Ciliahan

Abhfe Cailahan

Besi e [iir.een

Margaret O I eary

Carrie Kenney

Helen Lynch

Alice Hanley

Mary Keane

Mary Collins

Hnnie Carroll

Bessie Branigao

Mabel Wells

Rose Dubois

Louis* King

Lucv illendon

Elsie O Connell

Mary Coyne

Eugene Boyle

Thomas Carney

Joseph Blackham

/. C. T. It. NOT

While many ol our unions suspend

regular local meeting* dro-jgh July and

August nevera: of t!-e lepartments of the

W C T. U. wll be presente'l at various

summer assemblies by the leaders and

best speakers n our mem'-ership.

At Chautauqua. N 'i . from which

place went out the tin.: - :a
-

.r that resulted

in the formation of the N ational Woman's

Christian Temperance I'mon this year a

tine program is prepared. While presen-

tation of our work there is all that the

Nat. W C T I', holds itself responsible

for.differ»nt states have their Chautauqwa

where different phases of our work are

ably presented July jc at Fr-»mingham

is "W. C. T. V. Day."

When Mrs Mary H. Hunt was taken

trom us »e felt that the position of

Noenttnc Temperance Instruction .'super-

intendent would be hard to fill. Mrs. Hunt

had labored so assiduously and so suc-

cessfully in getting the law passed in

different sta-es. but Miss Edith Smith

Davis of Milwaukee, Wis, her sucefssor

as Nat. and World's Superintendent, has

thus far accepted responsibilities and ful-

filled all obligations satisfactorily. She

goes as a delegate trom America 10 the

International Anti Alcoholism Congress

at Stockholm, rswed^n. In advan e 01

other Amer'cin rlel-gate* s >e went to

England the last of I jne in or-ier to

spend sometime in Lonri-in vhere she will

confer with i)r Claude Ta I ir^iecfetary ol

the British Medical Association, who •»

one of the counselors r»j • i.jr Seientlric

Temperance Instruction 'iepartinent. and
to meet other eminenr stient sts .in<1

educators who are spec <!iv interested <"

this important phase of temperance re-

form.

MARRIED
ANDERSON DONAGH EY. In Win-

chester. Ju'y 6 h. at the residence ot

th? bride's parents, u Glenwood
averue. bv the Kev I) Auau»t<ne
N-wton. Mr Ralph Rohe't ^r.derwin
an1 Miss Edith Gert-uie Donaghey
both of this town.

!1B WINCHESTER STAH

Is read by over

5000 people.

i
And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

FOR

SAFE
WIRING

— CONSULT —
Electrical
Contractor

WALTER W. R0WE,
4 WilBut St. Winchester. Wii. 212-3

$50,000
good mortgaiM
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POCAHONTAS.

Her Visit to England and th. Effect

It Produced.

Pocahontas was born In the year
1595. Her father. Powhutau. was the

lord and niler of thirty tribes or clans

of savage* Inhabiting that vast domain
which wan then called Virginia, after
the Virgin Queen. Kllzatwth. II

U

friendship was dearly sought for by the
white men and considered esser tial to

the life and success of the colony Like
most re<l men. he distrusted the whites

and their designs.

In England Pocahontas was treated

with all die honor shown to royalty.

Her grace and charm seem to have
won nil hearts, and she was at her

ease with the best In the land. She
was presented at Qtteen Anne's court,

atteude-l n t.aii given by the blsbop of

London an-l visited the Globe theater
to see Shakespeare's "Tern; est." In

fact, she took on the garb and accesso-

ries of civilization with that easy gra< e
which belong;? to the truly great and
was as mtj li at home in court as In

her own western solitudes. But In-

wardb she seems to have pined for

her own free, open life of the forest,

and when sin- was about to return on
the good ship George she sickened and
died at Gravesend, having lived long
enoug-i. as one commentator has snid.

to unite two hemispheres, two races,

two civilizations. — William Ordway
Partridge In Circle Magazine.

Bo you want good painting, thai Is, painting

that will look well and wear ».-!;• Then eon-
nuit

W. A. NEWTH,
Tin practical bou»e painter and paper hanger.
He aluo l.t-f hardwood Bnleti ngaud tinting, ami
carri.-- a larga line ..( -ample* Ol

No. 4 Converse Place.
Tel.23%-2. np.Vlt

PREPARE FOR SPRING

CLEANING.

,litr

" pla I «"»P
Mnitar) idl
"! k l-V I'llttlhU

r« drainage «'»teiii In i

t<>i> . it nrwiks up all

li greuey, decOinp<Mdiig

UK S1HK VOI GET THE li KM' IN K

Avm.I Int.-ri-.r " .lusl 11- Oooci " imltAttonji

I K tin above Trade-Mark. Sold In origins

package. :ii all dealers,

in.-. '.'.v. 5v. iisiki

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESI9ENCE, 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Me-liolne for Busy People

Brings G;U*t Health and Renewed Vigor,

a <wi(( f >r Constipation. In ligettloo. Live
ami Kidney Tr .iiMe*. Pimples. Eerem". Impnn
BI-vJ. Bad Breaih. Slureifh Bowels, Headach'
and Backache It's R alky M-.un'aln Ten In tab
let form. con'* a •« t Genuine made b\
H 'i.' ism Daca Coupasv, Madison. Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SaLLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw Wot Sale
Table* and Chair. To l>t tor a!l.>eca-lon-.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
gyTelephone Connection J*

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFIN
In ArtiBclal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*.

Sidewalks. Driretajs, Curbing. Steps. Eto

FU»rs for Ce'.iar.. Stable*. Factories and Wfrr
h.m»e».

ESTIMATES FI KSISHEH
U»C> MAir« MTH1JKT

Telephone Connection.
BJ4-»

Ir la not t.,o !»te in the IBaton t.. change your

old or detective tieatiiig Apt«ratu*. Yon Won'l

•are to btver » hlle the work i- being done. Tbe
Br,- .1, tbe new plant the SSUM da) that it In put

out in the old ui • •

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

o MIDDLE STKEET, WoBt'KS.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED ind PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canard Qoods of all kinds.

174 Ms/a St. Winchester
TELtPHONF 217

Oalt 'Em Up.

For the convenierce of our readers we
give below a list ot all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, *°3 3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard. Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. J8-2

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
3-4-3- «"3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 125-4

Druggist.

O'Connor, John F. Prescriptions and
drugs. 357-2

Dry Goods.

Uowser, F. J. Dry goods and dress-

makers' findings.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor.

355-2

Roue. W. W. electrical contractor,

iia-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. 1-urcsea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

Gas Light.

Arlington das LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Morrill, Geo. E. Fine groceries, 144-1

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 41c

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 631 Hayrr.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348*4

Insurance.

Knapp,Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

Larrabee, H, L. Insurance of all kinds.

645c Main

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Woosler, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Laundry.

Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle* & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
mg. 352

1< C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding,

450

Manicure.
McKim. Mabel. Manicuring and hair

dressing. 330

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR. Ail the news of the

lovvn. 29 448*3 1623
Optician.

Barron, Geo. A Jeweller and optician.

110-5

Paper Hanger.

Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper
hanger. ,0-3

Photographer.

Higgins, F H. t74 5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert

)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Offlcc hi Scale*' jeuelr) store.

Plumber.
French. Chas. P. 348-4

Pratt, (leo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
2C3-4 35' 4 132-4

Police.
Sc

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 225-2

New Winchester Market. Meats and
provisions. 173

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 307--- Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street. Woburn.
Mass. 2466

Tailor.

Bigley, George. Clothes made and re-

paired. 1244
It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

A Ronwncc In

Its Aftermath.

By FRANK K Sw"EET.

Copyright, 1906, by Prank H .«•.
. . t

Cl'Ll'iT'SLY enough it ba 1 1 evat
come home t>. Eiizuu-ru Dim '

itUig that she was an l inatd
until tuis morning. She had

been training the unruly arms ..r n

clambering Seven Bisters rose when
ITetty Susie iV'renu came trip; i:^- by
on her way r. the mail.

"Oh. Miss nunn!n\" the girl had
called, slacking her pnee n Httlp as she
neared the gate, "ma wants to k nn
if #Ur i nn borrow >"i:r cftke tins this

mornln' We're espectln' compuny,
an' we've only got one."

•Why. certainly, Susie, yoh can have
them mid welcome. Stop on your way
back from the mall."

"Thanh you," moving up n little and
then lingering ns th >ngb wishing to
fiiy more, bnt hardly knowing bow to

proceed, "Them's awful nice roses
you've got."

"Yes. they are nice." assented Miss
Dunning, clipping oft » handful and
Offering them across the fence, '"you
must come in some morning and look
at my bed of teas and at my hedge of

Jacks." Then she smih-d encouraging*
ly into the blushing, upturned face.
"N..W. what is it. Susie'.-" she nsked.
"Ton have something else t<> tell pe."
"Oh, It's nothln' much," protest**! the

clrl bashfully, but with eyes and
cheeks which belled her words. "Ton
see, I've only told ma so far. an now
It seems I must tell you nest."
-of course." with affected Indigna-

tion. "Did I not know you as a baby
in long clothes and have I n"t l>eeii

your Sunday school teacher more than
ton years? Certainly, you musj tell

toe."

Mut stin the girl hesitated, looklag at

her feet and down the street and
across the fence to the pretty cottage
wh we verandas were embowered with
clambering roses and honeysuckle). At
last she broke Into a frank, merry
laugh,

"What 11 fool I am. Miss Dunbin'."
she cried. "It's only that I'm grin' to

be married. I'll stop for the tins com-
In' back." and she run lightly down the
sidewalk, only pausing for a mtmenl
to glance over her shoulder.

"It's Mr. Gray." she called With
something that was almost exultation
In her voice, "nil* he's real nice. If I

do say it"
Miss iMmnlug's face had been fg|| of

the kindliest Interest, and its expres-
sion did not change now as she watch-
ed the girl speed buoyantly down the
street, But her long, tapering Angers
trembled slightly as they left the pal

nig and turned to the rose clipping.

Lottg years ago—she did not can- In

remember how many— she had tripped

down the sidewalk like that and had
been pretty ami vivacious and hopeful.

And with her In those days it hail also

been Mr. tirny, and she. too, hail

thought him real nice.

And still the -.'olden oriole sang oil.

oblivious of all but his mate and tin*

rapture of his own music. Miss Dim
nlng listened with a tender smile of
her fin e Had sin- eh wen for the best'

BROWN & 6IFF0RO
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

174 Main Street, Winchester

Hot-Mi «t Mora Pond

"Tor HAVESOMETHIXQ ELSE T" TELL ME.*

She thought st
1 unflinchingly, eren

I

when her very heartstrings were cry
lilt- tor redress. He had succeeded

'

;
wonderfully, as he could U"t possibly

:
have dpne hud there been a weight to

clog his (light,

she was glad to rcasembeT that she
, had told him to go, Impetuously, will

unflinching eyes and lips, and she wa.«

,
glad t" remember also that he had
looked at her with expostulation ami
entreaty and that he bod flatly refused
t., consider *»• old blooded a thing and
then had flamed OUt ami declared she
did not love him as he did her and that
he would follow h-r command and
nuike am! Itloi the rule of his life.

She bad not 1 1 able to keep up
with h:- 1 r u'r-sj very closely, for even
1 brilliant e.ir>i-r on 'lie other side '.f

the w >rld only comes back in stray
paragraphs ••'.n! t!..- most meager "f
report*. But she knew the success was
there and that It was of the kind they
had dreamed.
Long ago she had clven up all thought

of their ev*r beinit to each other m re
than they bad been. Perhaps t!i**y

would . never see one another again iii

thli world. F--en when she learned

I

that he was coming home, reu jwuej

for his Intellect and n !,!«• work, she
looked forward to meeting him with

'

uni|Ue*tlouiug gladness. It was not *o
Bract) her youth retunjiu-; as It wan
the great smvws of her plaualn? com* I

lag back for approval and commenda- I

tlon. Their youth was very near ami
dear, but it was s imethlng that was ;

past and laid away in the lavender
|

and rose leaves of her memory.
She had always remembered him as

the young man who had gone away
from her-str.ng. erect and with black,

inrllng hair thru>t care:essly back from
his rorehead, N >w. looking < :e;.riy in-

to the past thr .tnrh the revelation
whieh had just .-,,1:;,. t . her and with- i

out the gtamonr of her own love to I

Idealize him, she h id tried to imagine
jhow this man wh . had been hers, but

was now soother's, might appear He
!

was older than he.- by two ye-trs. That
meant h<- was f >rty-one. Here she
broke resolutely fr im her retrospec-
tion. Why was -he s,, foolish? Forty
one was young for a man. even as
thirty-nine was 0|d for a woman. Of
course be was Just the right age for

pretty, simple mlnrled Sus!e anil would
have the clear iudgment and exp-rl-
en<v which she lacked, anil of c.uirse

a strong Iieauty loving man who had
Iwn so l ine away from the world
would prefer a pretty yoime e!rl to a
faded old maid. Hut as she walked
resolutely t . the house, f irgettlng alike
the roso« Rnd the perfeet .Tune day.
there was for the first time a hard,
bitter ptln at her heart. She could
spare him to greater usefulness, to a
noble ambition, but this oh, this was
different'

And yet when sb • Came fr itn her
room an hour later there was D0.

si.'ii

of disquiet in her brown eyes or trace
of ugitatl in on the delicate tlu-sh of her I

cheeks. The rest of the unruly arms
of the Sewn Sisters were cut a way or

|

trained toward usefulness, and she I

was standing with her bend tipped
I

slightly t > one shl • In contemplation of
|

her work when again came the fatot}- I

lar tap. tap. tap down the sidewalk.
|

ending with the sharp clli k i-f her gate
latch

"Here I urn again, Miss Dunnln'." a
blithe voice called, "besgin' for ros.-s

this time. The COWS have eaten ours
off clean, an' we must have a good
spread for our company. I don't know
what the place would do without your
rose garden an' lilies an' strawberry
bed- or we cirls. f..r that matter, with
out you." catching a hand and raising
It to her lips with a pre.try. graceful
earess that caused the older woman to

throw an arm across the y,,un'_* girl's

Shoulder la sudden tenderness,

"Oh, I forgot to tell you. Miss Dun
nln'," Susie cried roguishly. "He's
come."

Miss Dunnlng's bund closed a little

more closely upon tin- pruning shears,

but her face was . aim. even smiling,

"I thoncht he was not expected until

next week," she observed -At least

that Is w hat the paper said."

"Oh, I don't know." doubtfully. "We
don't Have the paper, but I think
Charlie was expecting him before next
week. Charlie's my brother-in-iaw. you
know, an' owns that pretty house near
the river Mr. tiray's goln' to stav

with him. They used to know each
other. Hut. there! I'd better get the
roses and be goln' They're all comln'
up this even In', and ma said for me to

hurry back an' get through with my
fixing' an' fussto'. An', say. Miss Dun-
nln'. If you don't mind. IM llko to bring

hlhl lo see you 'f ire he foes." looking

up with a roguish, pleading expression
on -hen pretty, baby faee

"Of course." the strained Hps forced

themselves to say "Yon must brim:

him by all means."

Flnt after the u'irl's departure Miss
Dunning left the roses and hurried

awny to the seclusion of her room.

Bring him to tier, this young girl who
had been but a baby when the two had
been so touch to each other: What
did it mean'' And he had not even
written to leT or In any way announc-

j

eu his coming
The next day was spent on the front

i

veranda, reading or playing with her I

squirrels and dog or idly touching the |

strings of the iruitar. which was nn
j

other of her pastimes. Hut through It

all her mind was elsewhere, listening

for long absent but familiar footsteps,

recalling incidents which she hail stor-

ed away among the treasures of her
memory and sending swift, eager
glances to that point of the road at

which Susie first appeared. She was
getting old. she told herself weakly.
This luek of self control was proof of
It. Hut still she sat there and listened

and thought nnd wntclnxl.

Rut the flay wore away, and he did
not come, and then th.- nest and the
next. Thiongh all these years her
eyes had retained their brightness and
buoyancy, and her cheeks had lost but
Btpe of the delicate bloom of their

youth. Rut now her faee grew strain-

ed and piteous, and dark circles began
to in.-lose her eyes. If ,„,!> he had
gone by once and lifted his bat or had
given son,,, sign >>f remembrance or
recognition! Rut. no: he did not even
pass along her sidewalk or In any way
evince a consciousness of her exist-
ence <»ti the fourth day Susie hurried
by t-> the postoftice and back, but was
apparently to,, much occupied with her 1

thoughts to glance at the rosebushes
or vine Inclosed v eranda Miss Imn-

j

nine watched her until she disappeared
behind a hedge of altheas and then

i

turned hastily i:, *ear< !. e.f stULe.wirk
to occupy her tremulous fingers. Eri-

1

dcntly Susie was too h.-.ppy to divide
her thoughts, and probably he was hap-
py, too. but somehow, f >r th.- ri-st tlnie

k her life. Miss Dunning could net
bring herself in thorough sympathy
with the happiness of others.

One day ns she sat there with a look
In her lap and her eyes fixed upon that

lost visi'-le point of the street before it

was shut out by the other hedge a

firm, eager step came up the sidewalk
from the opp>slte direction. But she
did not notice until her gate latch

eUcked. Then she turned Inquiringly.

She knew hUn in an instant, for the
fear* had brousht but a stronger step
ind nobler '-arriag*-. with perhaps a too
liberal sprinkling of gray hair, which
*be could discern even from the veran-
da. She was conscious of .1 oti-l ms
thrill of awe ami tenderness as she
rose from her chair, f.-r even i!' that
brief lustatit she remembered there
was not a shade gray Intruder :im>.ng
her own soft hair, and his she associ-

ated with the work which had eou-
<pier.il obstacles and adversity
There was no reserve .-r ceremony in

her movement*, .mi.1 by th- time he
had closed the gate She wa« halfway
down the walk. Rut It was an older
sister greet!!!.* her brother her. , or.

rather, as one w-ho had sent her best
thoushts out to .-onipier the world and
was now eager to wreathe them with
the laurel of victory.

"Alfred" -

She -aid as site went for-

ward with outstretched hands.
"Elbtaheth!" And then he bent for

ward and touched his lips to her fore-

head. And she received the kiss with
her eyes looking straight Int.. hN and
with only the faintest p -si'.ie color

stealing hit her cheeks it was not a
wrong to her •rirlls!, a.h-ir.-r or nn n.*f

of presumption or breach of faith 0:1

Lott Mis -Mr."
For a man of mature yeam t.. have

the distinction of Mr. removed fr..m bis

name w..uld no doubt l>e a severe pun-
ishment Vet this wa* what the Pu-
ritan* Inflicted on Josias Piaistowe, and
•II because he stole four baskets of
corn fr»m the Indians And theu after

poor J.wias was Mister no linger the

hard hearted founders of Massachu-

setts were not satisfied, but ftm-d him
£.*• and made blsh return eight baskets

of corn to tbe offending red < en in

place of the four he had taken.-Min-
neapolis Journal.

Any 12 Year Old Girl

Car. make those delicious Lemon, Choco-
lata and Custard pies as well as the wore
experience j cook if she uses "OL' R-PI E"
preparation, which is now sold by nearly

all grocers at 10 cents per package, just

the proper ingredients in each package-

legal Xotirrs.

'i'vk naovoirr unr at Lv-r miss
I'fX.ViX'."

his part. It was merely tin- seal >.f the
success of their twenty y.-ars of joint

labor.

"Come up to the veranda. Alfred,"
she said, with her eyes full of frank
welcome. "1 want to hear all about it.

Of curse I know iu a fragmentary
way. but it will seem new and more
real from your lips."

And be told her. sittim: in his old

place behind the honeysuckle, with the
swaying sprays sending alternate lines
of sunlight and shade across his faee
In the same old way. and she listened,

with eyes full and lips half parted and
with her head nodding commendation
or sympathy fnun time to time, it was
n story of heroism and triumph, told in

a straightforward matter of fact way.
without egotism <>r .-elf depreciation,
knowing that it was her right to have
it all. even as he had lived it

"Rut it Is g I to be home again,
Elizabeth." lie concluded with a satis-

fied sigh as he leaned bad- in his chair
and surveyed the veranda ami rose
garden beyond. "The memory of these
flowers and their owner has been with
me through all the twenty years, and
many times have I been on th.- point
of clv-inu' up the struggle and returning
to them. And. Indeed." a trace of re-

serve coming Int.. his voice, "I might
have done so but for what you said and
the look you gave me when we last
stood together among your honey-
suckles, I knew I could only return to
th- sentence of a deserter who had for-

saken his colors."

"But—you never wrote. Alfred."
"Yes. twice. One of the letr.-rs was

lost, however, for I heard of the ship,

troini; down in midocean. The other 1

never heard from. Perhaps ii was lost
too."

"I never received if Then, "Rut
you have been in the place a week. Al-
fred, and only just called."
He lookeii puzeled.

"I came in on the train an hour ago.
Elizabeth, and would have been here
before but for a complication over a
telegram. It seems there is another
man of the same name in town."
"Rut Susie."
lie raised his hand impatiently.
"Never mind. Susie I have gone

through my probation and have done
my work with all the strength that
God gave me. \nw 1 hav .me (0,000
miles for my reward—for you. If there
is more work, bid me do it. but f..r
charity's sake do not refuse your com-
panionship in the labor."

She was not looking at him now.
Her heart was too full for s) h. al
most f..r thought. A squirrel ran down
a plHttr "f the veranda and s„ui;ht her
lap. ami the oriole lifted up his voi.<..

in a sudden ecstasy of sonj:.

Th.-n the gate clicked, and she roused
herself *ith an effort, a young man
whom she did not know stood before
her. and w ith him was Susie.
"I've brought him at last. Miss Dnn-

n!n'." the girl cried "merrily, "but I j..-r

had to drag him. he's s., bashful. Mr.
Oray. this Is the Sunday sch ».l teach •,•

I've told y.n about" Then. disr--^.. !
in>,' further formality and with 1 ih»

bllng gladness in her voice "An' ••u

•ay, Miss Dunnln', we're coaxed 1.1:11

to stay with us for good and all. He's
coin' to . pen a grocery next the post
ofllce." Here she caught sL-ht of *•;.»

gray haired, soldierly fizuro in the
backeroun.l and Mopped in sudden
fusion.

"Tills Is Mr. Orny. to... Susie." Miss
Dunning said with something in her
voice the irirl could not understand,
"and he. too. is going to stay here -for
good and all.'"

WOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed adm nisttator of ihe estate of
Howard T D'ckson. late of Winchester in

:
the Countv of Middlesex, deceased,
ir testate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the
estate cf said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same: and all persons
indebted to said esiate are called upon
to makt Fa,nient to

W. EUGENE WILDE, Adm.
(Address)

35 Congress St., Rcoro 80S,
Boston. Mass.

Tune 10-7.

J'-VS •.'S..1VS.W

[\JOTICK IS HEREBY 1 I VEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Annie
I.. Kav. late of Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby required
to exhibit the same; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Edward W. Kav, Kxecutor.
(Address)

Winchester. Mass.
June :5th. 1907.

MOT1CE is HEREBY GIVEN, that
the .subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of Elnathan
. I). Howes, late of Winchester, in the
Countv of Micidlesex. deceased, testate.
and has taken upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same : and all' per-

sons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Blakche Hathaway Howks.
Executrix.

(Address)
Winchester. Mass

June .'7. 19x7.

j

jS-"J'9

|$QTI< E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed adn inistrator nt the estate of
Altnira F. Dickson, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceaser1

, intes-
tate, and Iihs tdken upon himself that
trust by Hiving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make pas meat to

W El c.r.NK Wll.DK, Adm
(Address)
Koom vcS

35 Congress S'reet, Hoston. Mass.
|ulv *.. 1907.

jyi2,i9-"

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

By Virtue of and ptiransiit to the i>ower nt tale
ooO[t*tue>! in h oerlMtn mortgage gtrwn by s»y-
i.M.ur w. SteveiM i" Knuly s |*,-»t«r and
Ooorge O. Pc*ter dated Fol>ni»r. i:t, ISM. and
1 rded ivltli Mlddledex South Dl.tri.-t l>e.-i«.

Libro 2958, page 230, *ud for breHoli ..1 tba
condition mid mortgage anil foi the pur-

bo f foreclosing the mine, will he told nt
piiblic nuetiouon the |treint«e* hereinafter -le-

fccrihed, whh 1. an- die tarns prenii*o*deisrihed
in tald mortgage, on

Monday, the twenty-second day of July,

10. 1907, at 11 A. M.

certain j.ar.--' t .'and with the bulldlngi
thereon »lttiate In Wineiieater on the norther)t
fhleol [rving «treet lo-ealleit, being the whole
•t lot numbered ir.« a plan ..( land in Win.
cheater. Maae.. belonging toO. Edward Smith,
recorded mil. Mtddleaex South W-trict Ueexle,
B.«>k ..t I'lan- So '«. Plan So. in. and Ihat |-»r-

lion "t lot numbered IH6011 »»i.l plan adjoining
»a>dni*t oanieil and twenty-live te^t In
width herein bounded .- one parcel a« f.,i-

lo«», VI > I

rhMlniilng .t the Sotithearterly corner n„.re-.f
on tbe toriher); line ' said -1 i nn i>lt ,,„,„.
beredlfa ... -an plan, thence the :n .- run.
about Nortneatterly on -aid ...i x... 143 one hun-
dred and four and 1*10 km l-io ft-^i 10 ian.1 ,.f
Stone . theii<>e about KorthwHtterl) ouiairi land
uf Stone -ixty-.u ana l-lii il6|.|0 fet thenee
abuut Southwesterly b* a in,.- ,.arallel t.. and
- viv 80

1
leel dlManee from -aid nr«t de-erilxd

lllie one Ijundrnd la • and 4C-IO0 I I0IM-MXI te»-t
i..»«i.i»ir«ti th-- ai*ut Soatheaiterljf on
»»M»treetidxtj ( 00 . feet to the ptdnt iwgun at.
Saul premiMw aretold mbjectK.anj reatrTetion*.
unpaid iaxe» or aweamntntr. MOO 00 to be .,a'.l
at time of tale, other tenui to be announced at
the -ale.

•I0HJJ K BOI.K8, Truatee
Aaatgn Mortgagee.

UtT Barrlfter*' Hal;, (t- -- 1 - u Mu

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
H< virtue ol . cene. u-ued from the Probate

Court for the 1 .:.< • Middle*) x -n n„- twei tv -

11, day ol Ma) V IWf, I ml] „,
public auetl h be i.-'-i <u xtr premlaei on

Saturday July 13, 1907,

pare, • > in the batldtng* inereon .„,,*tedlnW nel I In Ihe county ,.f Mja.n ',,
• • - lollowe. ru-melv ; Sortbwmm I

b, W glon W-JMtMte' Md n'neT/.X

Betuj the premi>ea de»cribe.i in H .„ .„„,

e£!«£™ SSa6!" '-u,u" KlebardSnn, T\l

South DuUrtel Deed-. T aTl!' MT
*^,J&&'
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WOMEN SUFFER
Many women .suffer in silence and

drift aiong from tad to worse, know-
ing well that tbey ought to have
immediate assistance.

How many women do vou know
who are perfectly w ell and strong?

The cause may be easily traced to
some feminine derangement which
manifests itself in depression of

apirita, reluctance to go anywhere
or do anything, backache, dragging
sensationi. flatulency, nervousness,
and sleeplessness.

These symptoms are hut warnings
that there is danger ahead, and un-
less heeded, a life of suffering or a
serious operation is the inevitable
result. The best remedy fur all

these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country has
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medi-
cine has such a record of cures of female ills.

Miss J. F Walsh, of 328 W. 3fith St . New York Citv. writes:—"Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable value in
restoring my health. 1 suffered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull psins in my back, bat your
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, built
me up and made me perfectly well."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
such as Backache. Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, and organic diseases. It is invaluable in preparing for child-birth
and during the Change of Life. It cures Nervous Prostration. Headache.
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.

Mrs Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

writ* Mrs. Pinkham. at Lvnn, Mass. Her advice is free.

THE
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would

pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

Dunn* the months of June. July and August the Treasurer will be at

the Bat k 'in Wtdnesdaj evenings instead ot Saturday.

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank will be open on Satur-

day evenirgs, June 29' h and August 3rd and 31st. for the reception of

deposi-.s.

DIRECTORS
H. D. Nash, President. GEO. A. Febnald, Vice-President.

TBOS. S. Sl'i'KK. Secretary,

daiuei J. FitSBMrato. Alexander Foster. Jr. John Challu, W. B. French, Tbeo.O. Hard
K J.O'Hars, Sam'l 8 Symmea, N H. Taylor.

New Shares issued May and November each year.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George II Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S >>purr.

Collector of Taxis—John Hovey.

Auditor—William H Herrick.

Selectmen— William 1) Richards. Wil-

liam E Heggs. Frank E Barnard.

James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk. George H l.ochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, (.eorge W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board—Henry G Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel VV
Twombly. Henry J

Winde. 1 H
Dwinell, George r Brown. Charles A
( ileason.

Trustees Library—George H Kustis.Theo-

dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Fond,
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health—UWty Eaton, William
M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Board—QmrXt* F A Currier,

K E Josln, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools — Robert C
Metcali.

Overseers of Poor— Geo. H Carter. Chas.

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—•James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-
liam R M« Intosh

Superintendent of Water U arts— Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables - W R Mcintosh, E F
Magulre, lames P Hargrove

inspector 0/ .!//'/*—Harold A Gale.

Inspector of Animals—William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors - Edwin Robinson.

Measure's of Wood and Bark—Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs.
John D Coakley, |ohn C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker. John D Coakley. A
I Fremont.

Registrat of Voters--John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach,

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. 7, 8.45, 11.15, a.m.. 1.30.2.45.5,

7 p.m.
N'kw York. West & South, 7, 8 45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, s.15 a.m., 11.30, 4.30 p.m.

WOBURN, 7.35. 9.30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.25. 1 1.55 a.m.. 2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAll.s CLOSED FOR
Boston. 7,10, 9. 10.20, it.50 a. m.

2.30, 5. 8.00 p.m.
New YORK. West and South. -.10. 900.

io.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00,8.00 p n.

North, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 tc p.m.

M a in k. 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m.. 5 4c p.m.
Provinces, k.:c a.m.. 5 10 p.m.
WoBL'RN. 9 3c a.m., 2.15. 5.4c p.m.
STONEHAM, 8 45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a m.
Carriers collect 4.3c p.m. Box in frontof
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

F. DOHERTY.

In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

+6 0;, +615. +6 27. +6 52. +7 05. $7 14. +7-21.

+7 35. t7 43- §7 S9< +s oo. t» 13. '8 28. +8 39

$1857, +9.27. 519.30. 51955. +1C.03. tJChoSi

tlO.33, +1059. $ t I c8. +II.46. +11.53. A. M
$12 12, -S 12 42. +12 58. tl.53. <SJ C 7. +2.09.

s-33' ta 53- §3-«o. il V- +3 33- T3-53
*4 33- t4 S3.TS-o8 TS 33- '5 44- §5 S3- ti 57-

+6 19. 5-6.50. +707. 5jS.i7.t8.33. +.NJ0. 559.14.

+9 33- f'O 33- +I0 -S3- + " 05 p. M.
Trains L ave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +.'. 12. +7C2. +7.32. +757. +8 10.

+8 ;<>.
J)
(8 55. tv 1 o 06, + 1 1 5 1 . A m . »f 12 40,

+ 12 51. +2.30. +v'3 ;e. si 4 .10. f4 50! +530.
+6 17. jt6 50. $8.25 tra.30. tfio.jO, P. M.
Trains leave Wedgemere lor Boston

+6.C4. +617. to ;4 +7 °7- *:-:} + 7 ^7- tS 02,

t8.i5. +830. t»4i, §8.59, +929. §932.
+ 10 10. +10 35. §11.10, til 55, A. XL. till 14.

J"
I 2.44. +ICC. t2 00, §2 00, +2 55 63 34.

+355. tu 14. t4 55. T5 35 s5 55 toai

Scientific
Facial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

M Bow Street,

Wotluru, Mass.

At tmiiie- by

itppulntuiunt.

14. If

Money and "Easy Money."

This is II Ittlrll world lU business. It

elwiiys has heeu and always will bo

There are nititrj good and generous
nteti i*i it Tliere are many who will

|;>nd n holplmt hnnd t" yon In your ad

yersity. 1 . 1 r In the time of need yon
Will imt liitd them nilioug the' men wlu
tried ti- got you bi tynbnrk In specuin

tl»n with your little surplus and to sell

you soniotliiii.tr which would help you to

'\>.\<s tu «iej " Be self reliant Make
your own Investhratiou lu Investmeats.

when yon cttiiuot. put your iuouej In a

givni Bnrlnsrs Imuk. DIAtraat the tln.tu-

Clnl detune igue us you distrust the po-

litic?.! demivrugue Keep yotir hnnd 0:1

your porketbook as you travel through
life, first. to give always In proportl >n

to your means to those who are p urer;

second, to hold from th.-se Who would
take through force or fraud what yon
Deed for yourself and yours. You
will then, writes Charles G I 'awes In

the Saturday Evening Post, have yOttf

hand where most of the other fell .ws
Save only their eyes In this il toe you
Will have the advantage of tuoui.

+7 09 §8 29. tS 35 J9 16. +9 35, tic 55 P. M.
Trains leave Winchester tor Stotieham

+7 25. +858. +ic 2S. 1 c 29. A. M . tl2 0l.

+ 1251. t » 55 it' 59- t» s6. +407. +401.
+ ; 48. *5 56. +" ao, +6 48 §6 54. +7 36. ?'9 5
+9 j.V 111.48 P M.

* Daily + Daily except Sunday.
!j Sunday only, v Slop only to take cas-

senders when signalled, f S'oi'S when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave uasser.ijers.

Detailed Information a>"d timetable
may be obtained a' ticket offices.

D. J Fl AM'tHv C. M BtlRT.
Phss Ttaf. Mgr. (Jen Pass Agt

Figured Prj+its the Usual Way.
Although the last annttal rep< rt »*

the i;ra.wfordsviHe Hud.) t&unlciual

electric Hgitl 1 'out 1 hows O "net pr iSr**

of f6.?27. the trustees have just iaart.<

a lU<per 1 en* advance i:i the charge for

street if i':":-:. This may be account-

ed ft»r !
• the fact that the "proata"

are Birred
1

efore allowing f>:r i:ttere-t

••: I i ti -ti. Which amount t"

» -arly ? bu > n j ear.

The inuuic pal electric lighting plant

of Kuight^t »wn. in 1 . i< in need of ex-

tensive repairs, and it is proposed ••>

Issue $10.(100 iu lio:ii!s if approved by a

referendum vote. The members of t!.e

city council contend that prices Hr
electric aer\-

ice must he greatly in-

crease! to -
»

• • plant self sustftln-

lug.-Electrival World.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Comsonx^altb of Massachnsetts.

Middlesex ss.. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The owners and occupants ot the follow-

ing described pan. els of Real l-.st.itc situ-

ated in the To*n of \\ inchester,

in the County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, and the public, are
hereby notified that the taxes thereon
severally assessed for the years 19:4 and

1905. according to the lists committed to

me as Collector of Taxes for said I o» n

of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taxes,
remain unpaid. ' and that said several

pan els of Keal Kstate. or si.ch undivided
portions ot them as may be necessary, will

be offered lor sale by public auction at

the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, ihe twenty second dij of July,

1007,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, tor the
payment of said taxes and sewer assess-

ments, together with the costs, interest

and charges thereon, unless the same
shall Ik- previously dis> barged.

The sums set against '.he desiripnons
of the Several estates show the amounts
due thereon; respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the non-payment oi

which, each of said estates is to be sold,

not including costs and interest thereon,

and charges incident to this sale.

Henry A. Kmerson About 22 1 :

acres of land otf High street,

bounded; beginning at die south-

west cornel ol land of V. V Locke,
thence by land "I V. I), l.ocke

southwesterly about 755 feet,

them e by land of Julia Dud ey
northerly' about 23 feet, thence
southwesterly about 139 teet,

thence southeaste lv about 47 feet,

thence southwesterly about 247

feet, thence northwesterly about 79
feet, thence more northerly about

540 feet, thence southwesterly
about ;3; teet. the last six bound-
aries being bv I.ind 01 Julia Dudley;
thence hortnwestei ly about 706
feet by land ot Dudley and of

Fierce! then e southeasterly about
1607 teet by land «\ \ V. Locke,

thence northeasterly about 294 feet

by land of \ . I'. Locke, tnence
southeasterly about .370 feet by 1

land 01 V. P. l.ocke to point of I

beginning.
Tax of 1905 $36 96

Nellie J. Kellogg. About 1 : acre of
j

land and buildings on Church
and Lagrange streets, bounded,
beginning 0.1 sou h side of

Church street at land now or late
j

of S. A Holt, thence northeasterly

on Church street about 1 1 1 feet to

land now or formerly ol I'rime.

theme southeasterly on land of

Prince about 192 fret to Lagrange
street, southwesterly on Lagrange
street about Si feet t'> land "I said

Holt, northwesterly on land ol

Hoit about .".2 feet to point of
beginning.

Tax ot 1005 K 1 28

Blanche H lllodgett est. About 77.350
square teet <>t land and buiiuings
on west side of Main street, bound
ed, beginning at a point on the
westerly side of Main street, at

land now or formerly of Manches-
ter, them e northerly by Main street

about 220 feet to land now or for-

merly ol Hurd. westerly by land
now or formerly of Hurd and land
now or formerly of Wilde about
37c teet, southwesterly by land of

Wilde and land now or formerly of

one Adams about 155 feet, south-
easterly by land ot Symmes and
by Und >>t Manchester about 4S1

feet to the point of beginning.
Tax of 1905 230 16

E. K. Boynton. Lot 1 Church street

as follows : Beginning at a point
on the northerly line of Church
street, thence northwesterly 1S6 68
feet, thence southwesterly 14940
feet to Cambridge St., thence south
easterl) by Cambridge stteet to

Church street and by Church street

about 282 88 teet to point ot begin-
ning containing about 23,370 square
feet.

Tax of 19^5 51.24

William Boynton Kstate. Lot 102 on
pian of Homer lots in Winchester.
Mass. belonging to Wm. Boynton,
Est. J. 0. •< Iwin surveyor June
1883.

"lax of 1905 2301

NON-RESIDENTS.
Ann e K Capner. Beginning 'at

southwesterly corner -il premis s

here n described, thence running
easterly by Baldwin street .So feet,

thence 11 -rtherly by lot No 10,

tec' feet; thence westerly by lot No.
15. St tee .thence southerly by Bald-
win Court ice feet t-> point of be-
ginning, containing Sooo square
fe-t.

Tax of 1905 5 c 4

William E, IJailey. Beginning on
Radcliffe avenue 75 feet from, land
of Edwards, soutneasterly by said
avenue ico teet. southwesterly by
lot No.53. ico feet, northwesterly bv
lots No 53 and N>>. 1. 46 fcet.north-

easterly by parts .>f lots No. 53 and
No. 1 on fines para'lel with south-
easterly line of Edwards 83 feet to
point of beginning. Being lots N o.

53 and part «.i lot Ho 1 on plan of
•• Wedgemere Heights" marie In C.
M. Thompson C E. and contain-

1 in^ 7: ic square feet.

l av ot 1 ^05 12-

Catherine C. Fitt. Lot 2'. 5 contain-
ing 5123 square teet commencing
at a point in (iarricid street and
running westerly 41 7 feet, thence
b\ a curved line bearing to the
tight 34 2 teet. thence norti easterly
7 3 feet, thence easterly 3«j feet,

thence southwesterly 100 feet to
point ot beghming.
Tax of 1905 1 f>s

Bridget H. Hussey. Commencing at

3 point m Middlesex Feds avenue
220 feet from Cross street. thence by
said Middlesex Fells avenue 38 teet,
tnence ea-trr y 100 feet, thence
Southerly 3s fee;, thence westerly
100 teet to point oi beginning, be-
ing lot Ni- - on plan of •• I'ine

Cl rove Park" made b) Arthur t ,.

I t croft C. E. and containing 3SCC
square feet

1 ax ot 19:5

Joseph M. McGann, Est. Com-
mencing at a point :n Arthur street
a>d runn'ng lorthaesterly 10c feet,

thence westerly 50 feet, thence
southei» cr'y too leet. thence east-

erly by Arthur street 53 feet to be-

ginning Being !<-:s No. 209 and
No 3c-- on plan of SUourbsn
Lur.-: ;-;-n.v«:v.et)'. Co." t y
L. G Hawkes, surveyor and con-
taming sccc square fe.t
Tax of 1905 5 C4

Kohert Marshall. About 4 acres of
land or the westerly side of Cam-
bridge street, bound- d. beginning
at a point on Cambridge sireet.

inc.- c westerly about 1 5 3 S3 teet.

In Laura M. Clark. sc-Ct'i r\\ bv
Clark and John L. Aver about
3C1 57 feet, westerly by Edward K
Boynton about 42c 7 feet, northerly
by Everett B Locke about 531
fee- to land of E izabeth C. Locke
about 295 feet, ther.ee southeast-
er)) bj grantor about 14c feet,
southerly by grantor about 115
fee -

, easterly by grantor about
i". feet, southerly by Cambridge
St'eei about 2027 feet to begin-
ning.

Tax of 1905 100.S0

W. I O'Connell, About 17,365
square feet of land, being lots 3C4.
3c;. 3:6. 507. 308 and 309 on the
north side of Arthur street on plan
Of Suburban Land Improvement
Company, recorded in Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds,
book if plans 71, plan \ ,

Tax ol iQOj 15 12

Robert Marshall. About 18.60!;

square feet of land, being lot 124
on west side of Cambridge street,

bounded, easterly by Cambridge
street about 138.2*6 feet, northerly
b) Henry A. Emerson about 15385
feet, westerly by Henrj A Emer-
son about 114.81 feet, southerly by
John L. Ayer about 145.3 feet to
beginning.

Taj of 1905 25.-0

Rebecct K. Stearns. About 4.200
square feet of land and build-
ings, >ei:ig lot 96 and part *<i 92.
south side of Irving stree'. plan
of (j. Edward Smith, recorded in

Middlesex South District Regis-
try ot Deeds, book of plans 70.
page j8.

Tat of 1905 2352
Sixth apportioned Sewer Assess

men t of 189 1 2 8g
Mrs Estella Connors About 40:0
square feel of land beirg lot 40 on
West side of Main street, plan of
Sher dan circle, recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, plan book 07. plan 4S.

'I a; ol 1904 3 36
Tar. of 1905 3,36

F Hart'ey Small. Commencing at a
point >n Wendell street t-.o feet
west lly from wester line I .or-

ifg av;nue thence running by said
Wendell street 50 feet, thence
northerly ice- feet, thence easterly
50 fret, thence souther'y ko
feet to point of beginning.
Beuu lots Nos. 77 and 7S on
plan -if "Suburban Land and Im-
provement Co." made by L. b
Hawies surveyor and containing
;c:c iquare feet.

Tr« Oi
1 9c 4 I 20

Tix of 1.905 4 20

David A. Vuill, Certain parcel land
witl buildings thereon situated on
Lake avenue, containing 10.000
si uare feet more or less and being
lots No - and No. 9 as shown on
a plan of lots showing Lake ave-
n ic in Winchester, Mass.. by
Josiah Hovey. C. E . for J. B. lud-
k ns. dated July, 1875. being plan
No. 6, record plan book 30, plan 49.
Tax of 1905 20.10

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
June 27. M07

Nervous
Indigestion
The action of diges-

tion is controlled by
nerves leading to the

stomach. When they are

weak, the stomar-h is de-

prived of its energy. It

has no power to do its

work. If you want per-

manent relief, you must
restore this energy. Dr.

Miles' Nervine restores

nervous energy, and gives

the organs power to per-

form their functions.
"For many yoara I wa? an acuta

sufferer fri'in nervous Indigestion: at
timm 1 was so despondent llf* si-omed
almost a burden. I tried nil kinds of
rTn-divs and various physicians with
little or no relief, until one- night last
sumrn-T I saw Dr. Miles' N-.-r' Ine ana
Heart Cure advertised. I resolved to
make one more trial which 1 did in
the purchase of one bottle of Nerv!n«
and one of Heart Cure. In a few days
1 began to fe.-i better, which encour-
aged me so much that t continued ths
medicine until I had taken more than
a doten bottles. I am very much Im-
prnved In every way; In body, mind
and .s;,(rii<! sin'-«. I make » apeel .1

foint to recommend the medicln«, ana
feel a *>ncere pleasure In knowii g

that sev»rn| persons have b>»n bene-
fited tlirone-h mv recommendations."

A. S. MELTON, Ashville. N. C.

Dr. Miles' Nervlns It told by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
fi-st bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ARNOLD
^THE FLORIST-

Flowers toi nil occasions furnished

and delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering and Foliage Plants in

their season. Funeral Designs

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING. WinChestb*
Office H"iir>: 8-1S mid 2-5.

Here is Relief for Women

BiitM & Nertmm St. Ry. t>.

Tlrn» JTaWe.

fTODurn viTi5ion>
WEEK DAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a. m.. then every 13
minutes until 954 P- m . then every jo
minutes until 1 1 ; 4 p. m

RETCRMSG.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 n-.ir.utes until

10.31 p.m. then every 3c minutes until
12 c* a m.
Leave Wlpthrop Square. Med ford at

6 23.63$ a.m . then every ij mirutts until
1: S3 p m.. then every 3; mir,ute> until
12 23 a.m.
Leave Winchester for Wobum at 554

a.m. then every 15 minutes until nog
p. m,. then every 30 minutes until
12.39 a m

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6 34. : zt. 7.54 824. 851. 924 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p.
m.. then every 3c minutes urtil 1 1.24 p.
m

RETURNING
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 801,
S 32. >)C2. 132. 1C02 a. ra., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m.. then every
3c minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square. Med ford for
Winchester and W oburn at 753 a.m.,
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- ™i
then evert 3- minutes until 12 23V m.
Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a m.. then every 15 minutes until 1109
p. m ,

then every 30 minutes until 12 39
a. m.

A. E. Mvers. Div. Supi.

Wakefield Division.
wakefield, stoneham, winchester

and Arlington .

Beginning Monday. June 3rd. 1907, cars
will leave Heading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

S co. s 30. 5.45. 6.00. 6 jo, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30
a. m., anrf ever) 30 minutes uniil 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham fur Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5.50. 6.0J, 620. 65c. 705
7 20.7 30 a. m. and every 3c minutes until

10 30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

0.10,6.25. 640. 7 ic. 7 23, 7 4 o. 8 10 a. m.,
and rvery 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.

Lefcve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone-
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6.30, 6 45. 7 00,

7 3°- 7 45- 8 00. S30 a.m.. and every 3.3

minutes until 1 1 30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Beading at 6.20, 6.50, 7 05. 7.20. 7.50. 805,
820. 850 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1 5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640
710. 7.25. 74c S 10, 825. 8.40, 9.10
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m,

SUNDAY TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington at 6.30. 730.
8.00,8.30 a m. and every 30 minutes until

1:3 p m

.

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
If you have pains in the bark, L'ninarv.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
j
ter and Arlington .116.50 750. 820, 850

ills, try Mother ( Fray's Australian Leaf.

It is a safe and never-failing monthly
regulator. At Druggists or l>v mail 50
cents Sample package r REE Address
The Mother Grav Co.. Leroy, N V.

Leibn ; tz and the A'ehemiits.

Lelhtiitz one "f the prreiit inett of lit-

er;, tare, who die I in 1710. wished to

Join 11 s le'efy of nleliemlsts n-h • were
prosecuting n search for Hie pbiloso-

pher's stone, He compiled a letter

from the writings of r l »** most cele-

brated alchemists and sent it t • the so

clcty. The letter consisted of 'he mo«t
obscure terras he could find, anu he
hiinself, he said, did not understand a

word of it. Afraid to lie thought Igno

rant, the society Invited him to it*

John Knox st s Prophet.
JithD htnoi. the reformer, would

seem to have possessed in no ordinary
degree the spirit of prediction and to

have foretold with accuracy not only
certain remarkable events of public
importance, bat also the ultimate fate
of certain Individuals. Tims when con-

demned to the galleys at Rocbelle ho
toon his sentence with the greatest

consposure. merely remarking that In meetings and made him secretary.—Ar
spite of It he would ••within two or gonaut
thr*e years preach the gospel In St.

Gil*s\ Edinburgh." This prediction,

most Improbable of accomplishment at
the time it v,-.-is utteretl. was afterward
literally fulfilled. Knox predicted with
accuracy the deaths of Thomas Malt-
lanl and Kirkcaldy "f Oramre and st>l-

en. ily wa.rne l the resent. Murray, not
t > it" t" rjnlithtrow. as if he did so ho

wonld there :•. his death. The re-

cent dlsretrart'.ed the warnlna and did
rrf't with the fate of which Knox had
forewarned him

Her Poem.
"Oh. Oeorge." sin- exclaimed, "now

that you've seeu my new hat yon sim-

ply ran t regret that I got it: lsu"t it

just a poem?"
"Well, if It is." replied John. "1 sup-

pose a proper title fur it wot*Id lie

•Owed t> 11 Milliner,"" Philadelphia

Press

VERMONT IN

. SUMMER TIME

Central Vermont Railway

Has Issued Handsome

Book Telling About It.

Always early in ihe field *ith its warm
weather literature the passenger depart

merit of the Central Vermont Radway has
iusi issued its 1907 edition of " Summer

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Allen's foot Ease, a powder; cures
tired, aching. HW -atinz, JWO len tee'.

Sample sent FREK, also Sample of
hoc-Ease Sarnary Corn-Pad. a ne*
inven'ion. Address. Alien S 01nt>ted,
LeRoy, N, \.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
B..« S. WiM«...| 9t.,0|.n '

" Central Fire Slxtion7.

Vi.

13.

It. id,

•a.

11

ap|h
A.
book

nes," which is sent for rw* stamp on
lit ation to T H II A N LEV, N E I

1

.6c Washington St. Boston. The
describes the beautiful scenes

am> r g the if'een hills of Vermont and
irn 11 d -he shores of Lake Champlain, is

handsomely illustrated and includes lis-s

of hotels and of tamdv homes which are
recommended to pleasure and health
seekers, excursion fares, maps, and such
conuse inform ifo- as will ci«J>le thr

"don't kr.ow " tourist to arrive at a de-
cision

CARPET WORK
Sow i. th» time t" hse« »,>nr Rut* »n>l Carpet*

>.-*' -. ... 1 1 ,Mr|-*tr m»le Into r if. C*nr
cltsiri rasMMd. All ktadi »f earpat work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
:ieaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE,

,
«• u»*

.S'D BURN.
ioj Telephone. 15 1-5 Woburn.

lufHitturliiK
Baeon ftreet.oup, Lakevie* r»i

M.-Kav. (PH»»ta.i
MhIii -i.--.-i. opp. Foauga Brnw n'«.

So *eho<'il.

Main «ire»t,(>pp.TU<.nir>»»t <n -1

Mi v ern>>n, .-••r. w i«hlnxt"ii •i--- 1.

Minn,em \lt P -• it 11 • >ir-«i
28, Main -1 reel oor. H»ri « i»ei ,,-

'S7. Main •tra«9i Svmini » f'pr«#*r.
28. Baeuo't Mill*. Privato 1

s\ sthi Um • -i, H-— h
PorMt street, eoi H gfalaiul ti .-.,n«.

38. WanUtngton «tr*et r Ctom street.
M. Ct<MS streat.upp, r'a*l •treat
IS, BwautoU Ktreat, 1 >i Ce<t<rstraet
W. Wasnliurton •treet. <i>i Katoi «ir«»l.
«7 Hiirv.ir l street. eor. Plorenee ttrvat.
-ts. «>Hk »tr«at. cor. Hollantl Mreel.

I^nkcftreet. eor Main<tr«et.
B*SP * OnMw T»M.-r.

.
I'rivate.f

Mam urcet, cot «rre-».

Main »tr*et, ipp Can* -ir—t.
Main -tr-n.

.
pi, Sherl.lai ciret*.

Ka-i-rn Fell Mill, Can il timet

,

i'*mbri Ijr utreat, 1 1 . P01 -l "r-et.
Ceatfal Wreat, npp I: inijelej

.

Bac-'ii -ire^t. eor. ' hnreh street
w ,m -1 .ti-ei. ei r. Pieteher ttraat,

WS, .--r. Pii.e 41..I I :, ir.-l. «»r»et».
Wlldwond. eor Uaiubriitae -tr-ei
Church »treet, •r CaatlirWige ftraal
Calumet road, eor. t.»iford (treat.
WlDtbrop, neai cor. Hlghlaud aranna.
>it Varaoa.cor Hlnhi»nda»aone
Hi|lhUl..| »renue. opp WebMal 'ireet.

HiglilaiHl «Teuoe. ww miran .trwi.
Hijihlond ateDOe.cor. Herm-k «lr^et.

A »ec.in,l KMrtB U fitru b) striking three blow*
1 foil..wed bv a.» number.

Two blnwi dUtlllUM the IV[»rtment.
Tw., Movt for Teat »i T.30 p. m.

iniiiig •ertiufi

for gra>les below an . *t VISti p. tu., BO
afteraonn •ae>i->n.

41.
4-.'.

43.

44.

45.
4«.

51.

to.

SO.

S3.
«4.

St.

Thrae|Vluw..bru.btlr«»

a m
. and every jO minutes until 1050 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 710. 8 10. 8 40. 9.10 a. m. and every
jc minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-
ham and Reading. 7.30. 8.30. 900. 930
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 30
p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 8 50. 9 20. 9.50. a.m.. and
everv 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading. S 10,

910. 9.40. 1010 a. m.. and every 30
minutues until 1 1 40 p. m„ then 12. 10 a.

m

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square h>r Wil-

mington, Tewlcsbury and Lowell at §615,
7.15. 7.45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes' until
ic '5 p. in.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Roston at
6 45. 7 13 a m.. and every 3c minutes until

945 P ni-

SUNDAY TIM K.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksburj and Lowell at 7.15,

7 45 a. m., and every ;c minutes until 10 15
p m.

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at
6 45 7 15 a. m., and ever> 30 minutes until

945 p m.
* ha> g» *t Stoneham.
in 15. Wilmington only.

X -Honeinin Square only

J. t> Li.i.is. Diy. Supt.

TOWN DIHECTOBY
Following are the evenings sei apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting :

TOWN' CLERK-baily. 8 jc to 1 1 3c
a m.. 2 to 4 3 > p m.. an 1 .->at jrday c. en
logs from 6.4« to 7 45.

.1 ELECTM I. N-- Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMIT 1 EE - Fourth
r 1 I iv ev • itng of .ach month a' the
High >chonl house.

TRUSTEES OK LIBRARY:
Fourth rn 'ay of eai h month.
CEMETERY COM -I ISSION— First

Saturda) 01 each month a 1 4 3c p. m.
W ATER A.\:> S E \\ E R BO A K D—

Monday evenu . s

FREASURER — Wtdnesdaj after
noons from ia.30 to $ 30.

wa I LK REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection
everv altrrnoon l orn 130 10 5 (except
Saturda)

) Saturday evenings from 730
to 9

FIRE ENG1N1 LKS— Everv Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday o£ each month at Town House.

SI' PT OF SCHOOLS—Office
u

"-urs

4 to 5 p. m. on eacn school day at H g
1
!

school house.
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CHOICE BEEF
Fancy Northern Poultry

Also a cho : ce assortment of

Groceries and Provisions.

Full line of Hlenz B7 Varieties.

niCIIAHDSON'S MAHK.BT
10 PLEASANT ST.

\r^S^ PARMiRAPHS. UWS> PARAGRXPHS.

Former residents of Hurfalo. N V .
art

a^ked to Nend their addresses to the < lid

Home Week Committee in order to re

ce v? snuvet.ir Invitations to 1 >!d Heme
Week i', Buffalo, which will be from

September l St to the 7th inclusive ?

Mr and Mrs. William M- He'cher and

Miss Elise Belcher and Miss Marion

<-ra\ left las: Friday for a six-weeks'

tr p to Denver. Salt Lake City, and into

the g"ld fields ©I Montana.

The new board of fire engineers has

organized with Irving L SyTT.es. chief-

Ilavid H. de Count-y assistant and C

.

J Allen clerk.

The funeral of Michael Waters to<>k

place last Friday morning at the home

of his sister, Mrs William Connor,
j

at S34 Main street. Kequ em mas- was

celebrated at St. Mary's Church In

trrment was in Calvary cerrse-.ery. Mont-

vale.

" Klectric Jiri:!es" is a very funny little

liiok just issued by the Kdison K'ectric

Illuminating Companv. It is a pleasing

novelty and will furnish amu-eTit-nt lor

both oli! and voung

I'aul New th, son of the well known

painter in this town, was nunc hadly

burned by a rocket July 4th at his Home 1

tr. Stoneham.

C. fe. Mellen, dealer in tea. ccftee.

1-utter. cheesr-. rggSj etc . has a team in

town every VW-diesday His residence

is 1 1 Federal street. Reading. Telephone

connection Drop a postal and he will

call

Mr. and Mrs. Geo E. Snelling were

registered at the Summit House, While

Mountains, last Saturday

Have your trees sprayed with the most
modern apparatus iicrs thoroughly
Cleansed of moihs by competent men.
Thomas Quigley, 1

1

I...fore seven o'clock last Friday morning

the dirt uttering the streets at the centre

from the Fourth was ail cleaned up.

V.\ Supt of Schools and Mis kobert

C. Metcalf are attending the Unitarian

conference at tin- Isle of Shoals, alter

which they will go to ' .lens Fulls, N Y ,

for the rem.uder of the summrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry \V. grown of Nor

wood street are at white Face Inn, Lake

I'lacid, NY. f'>r a few week-' ouliiig.

Miggin's Studio Tel. 47+-S Winchester

Have the STAK sent to yo.ir summer

address.

Mrs. Isabelle Thompson and her

ii" '.her Mrs. Moody are entertaining a

Bt>U*e p.irtv 01 the following ladies Mrs.

Joseph \. Moo<!\ ol Atlanta. Georgia,

MtSS Caroline F. Sheehan ol New York.

Mrs. F. 1. Farnsworth and daughter

C.race of Wilbur. Wash.

Patrolman Dotten. who presides at

police headquarters during the night,

started on his vacation Monday, his ob-

jective point being llretton Woods. N.S
presumably.

There is an excellent opportunity lor

scholars to re>. e've tutoring in college

preparatory studies and H igh school

courses by arscc.it graduate of 1 'anncuth.

by addressing X. V. X. STAk office. The
instructor is one ol Winchester's br:g".t

\our.g men. ai d his work at Dartmouth
a as ol the best.

The s: Charles Will play the Winches

rer A. A. at Wmcncster this Saturday

af te'noon

Mr Marcellus Coggan and familv are

amor.,; the Winchester visitors at Christ-

Bias, Me.

Mr Sherarci Claj and Miss Ethel Clav

arc stopping at Warner. N. H

Miss Margaret Cannon is at X ahant,

Mr. Charles Dutch is spend ing a few

weeks at Alton, N. H.

Mr and Mrs, 1. I Doar.e are siopp ng

at Provincetown

Mis. Henry Fmencn is at Hillis. N. H.

Fairitk He.i'.ey and family ot Canal

street, leit Monday (ot beachwood, Me.,

w here the) Will spend the summer sc..sor.

Joss sticks, good quality, Ion price.

Wilsi n's

Mr. Daniel J. Daly of River street s

abl( 1 1 be OUI again alt ? a severe '..r.css

Japanese perfumed fans will be given

to the first fifty purchasers of • erfumc at

Abare's pharamacy.

When vou attend the band concert on

Manchester Field this Mturday after-

' oon. remember that vou can get the

finest ice cream soda and all kinds of

refreshing beverages at Abare's phar

macv.

Mr. Konald I'ark of Forest street and
Mr Car! I nderhill. a friend, left Monday
for a trip to Jacksonville. Fla. The
young men will make the trip and return

on a lumber schooner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Tracy returned

the first of the week from a stay at Cape
Porpoise, Me.

Arrangements have been made by the

Winchester and Med lord hoal Clubs to

hold four dances on Saturday evenings

in July at the two clubs. The fi'st dance

takes place tomorrow night at the Med-
ford club, followed by one on July ;c. at

the Winchester club. The music will be

Riven by the Winchester Boat Club
orchestra. Harold Rhodes, director.

The first band concert of the serts to

be given this summer, was held on Man
Chester field on Saturday afternoon. An
excellent program was enjoyed by a large

crowd, many coming from Woburn and

Stoneham.

Writing paper of the best quality in

pad< with envelopes to match at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

Chief Irving L. Symmes of the Win-
chester F'ire Deparlmtnt had in town
Friday as his guests Chiel Engineer

Mullen and Fire Commissioner Wells of

Boston

M aga/'nes and periodicals at Wilson

the Stationer's.

Mr and Mrs. William J Armstrong of

Ml Vernon street ate spending the Week
at Rockport.

Mr and Mrs I-. A Uigelow and son

are spending the Summer on a large stosk

farm at Benningtoa, N h.

we carry .1 fuli line of hardware, paints,

oils and varnishes. Central Haul w are

Co, Main street, opposite Converse place.

The children of Mr. and Mrs Win K.

Ml!.. tosh ol Stone avenue will go to

Cottage City next Tuesday f"r the sum-

mer Mrs, Mcintosh will follow ihem in

a lew day

It and Mrs ft J. Church leave for

.^uK.ninct I'oir.t. R I . Monday where

they will sojourn until .-September

Mr Thomas S. Spurr went on a busi-

ness tr;^ to Chicago, 111. Wednesday,
Where he will remain for ten da\s.

Ldward F Parlcer of Woburn. the well

1 lown expert steam fitter, has been

.rded tr.e contract to iustall heating

apparatus in the town stable on Linden

street Mi I'arker has furnished the

he.u ng foi many of the best houses in

Winchester.

Tue vacation school opened in the

Ciiapin schoolhouse on S wanton street

Monday with a Urge attendance. The
sessions will be from 9 to 1:, and will

continue six weeks Miss Collins ot

Somerville will be the principal, with

Miss Mary Foley in charge of the bas-

ket work. M ss drace l.'ohcrty in charge

of the kindergarten and Miss Mary
Doneru in charge ol the nursery.

New is the time to have your lawn

mower cleaned and repaired at a reason-

able ^rice. Central Hardware Co.. Main

sircct. uppomte Converse place.

Mrs Emma L. Taintor of Medlord

who owns land at Monivaie whicn is de-

sired by Boston parties for buiial pur-

poses, and the citv council of Woburn
will give a hearing July on her petition

for the right to dispose of it tor the use

set forth. This land in all probability is

to l-e used lor an enlargement of the

present lew Ish Cemetery . which Is situated

partly IB Winchester and part in Woburn.

This cemetery was enabled to be est.,b

lisncd .icre thro-igh a vote ot the town ot

Winchester releasing land for bunal pur-

p:scs s,:-he tci» years ago A request lor

a : -.lonal land about a tear ago was

ref-scd.

«*SY P4JUGRAPHS.

There shou'd be a sounding 1 oird :c

the r.rw band stand or. Maaches-er Field.

A short distance from the stand it is

difficult to hear the rr..s ic

Mr. a-d Mrs Walter Lotter. are enjoy

ing themselves at York beac .. Me.,

where they went in their automobi e

Miss Bessie Ke!le\ is spending a few

weeks at Hampton Beacr-. N H

The recon! of the High schco 1 for the

year '.st closed was the largest c.iss of

graduates in the history of the school.

The inconvng class is also a record

breaker

Henry A .-smith, a respected, and pro-

minent cit zcr. of Stoneham. passed away
iast week of cancer, aged 66 years. He
was well known in Winchester w- ere he

placed much insurance.

Miss Edithi the young daughte' of

lames Robertson, had her hands badly

burned at the fircwo-ks disp av or. ihe

n-ght o! the Fourth b\ sparks from one
of the pieces that went into the a idience.

Shrub', Trees. Vines and Rosehushes.
We grow them, sell them and plan! them.
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
bcrgii lor r.edgir.g one of our sperialties.

NE*SY PARAGRAPHS.

Telephone 321.

A. M Tl i'.lk 4 t

Tel. 16, t Melrose. ..lass

Mr a-.d .Mrs W K. Boynton are

spending the summer at Hyannisport.

Japanese parasols and umbrellas, for

canoe or seashore, at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

At a meeting Monday evening it was
decided that traders day be observed at

Bass Point on Aug 7. There will be a

base ball game between the east and west

sides of Main street The afla r i» being

arrange! for by a committee ircluding

the following 1 F. A Newih.
J W

Thompson, jr., Fred N. Melvir, J. i

.

O'Connor. J. C. Adams. Ceorge Ii. Le-

Due. J. C. Sullivan, jr.. W. H. Vivo. F.

B. Matthews, (iene B. Farrow." W. O.
Blaisdelt, A W. Roaney. A. E Ber^strom.

F. N. Abare. F M. Knight, George E.
Morrill. Fred S Scales.

A oart\ of Winchester people eft on
Sunday with the Hugh de Paynes Com-
mandery of Melrose for Saratoga ind the

Thousand Islands.

Miss Portia Wallis went the first o( the

week to Ossipee, N. H . for the summer

Mr. Llmer Randlett spent the .th with

his family at St. Johr sbuiy. \'t.

A number of the members of the < .un

Clul enjoyed a shoot on the 4th of July

morning at their club house on the hill.

Mr. and Mis. Fred C. Alexaid.-r of

Lakeview r,,ad are the parents of a boy
born last Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers will

spend .1 tew weeks at Lake Sunapre

Mr and Mrs. (',. A Fernald.were
' registered at 1 he s.in-oset House. Ply-

mouth, last Sunday, making the tnp over

tl,c- road in their automobile.

Mr Harry liornblower of A-lington
1 has given to that town S'.x acres f ar.d

bordering on Spy Pond for a playground.
Tins generous donor was a former citi/en

• il Winchester and resided fcr many
>ears on Mystic avenue and is well

known to many of the older residents.

Such gifts lor the common good arc- for-

I ever appreciated

Saws tiled and reset, and sissors gn und
at the Central Hardware store, Main

I street, opposite Converse place.

Grace Lillian Slilphen and /'adys

Kellej van on the S 3; Montreal c-x. ress

for Canada Monday evening and will be

the guest ol their uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Timlin, until Septen ber.

Hermann Dudley Murphy, the well

known artist, has received much praise

for his collection of pictures recentij ex-

hibited in Boston.

Master Waller, the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. George I'urrington of Cam-
bridge street, is rapid'y recovering from a

recent operation for appendicitis.

Police Oificer Thomas P. Dotten left

Wednesday for Yarmouth. N. ;s
,

where

he will spend a tew da\s.

Mrs. Henry Kelley and fam y of

Be\er!y spent last week with Mrs. ].

Sullivan ol Lake avenue.

subscribers for the Fourth, in addi-

tion to those printed on page ar.-. W
Herrick gi, M C. Seelye Si and Hugh
McDonnell 50 cents.

The paragraph in last week's StaH
that Mr AthertOn's family were to take

up their residence in Worcester, appears

to have been misconstrued in that he was
to close 1. is gent's furnishing goods store

He Will he at the store and ar.er, i to

business as usual, as he will remain in

town.

Mrs Mary Callahan, w idon of the late

Patrick Callahan, oied Tuesday at her

home on Sw anion street She was -1

years old. ar.d had lived in towr. for

many years, she is survived by a son,

John, of Woburn. and a oajg-ucr. Mis.

Man McMann, who has lived here with

ner mother. Funeral services were held

at St Mary's Church Tnursday morning
at g.

Re. 1' J Kdeher, pastor of St

Mar. 's C'nurc! 1 has returned from a two

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Steam and Hand Work

xeeks' tuo tq Canada His r.ciec. Miss
Gertrude Kelcher a.compan.ed mm.
Miss Gertrude Donovan ot Nelson

stieet lefl Saturday lor Sou N : | ar-

Lodge Lake Sunapee. N. H
. nhere she

will spend rer vacation

When you go away to the mountains

or seashore, ho* manv times do you find

that your next door neighbor is stoppmg
in the same vici&ity without vojr

knowledge- The S-\k wfll tell just

whtre everyone in town spends the sum
mer. besides g vlr.g t-e local n>»s Sent

p->st pud to subscr bers anywhere ~:n the
j

L'mted states.

Mr and Mrs Arthur E. Whitney re-

turned iron a tw weeks' trip to Mt
Mor.adr.o.k and surrounding country

last week. Mr Whitney a so visited the

oid homes nf his ancestors who lived in

that section and saw to t that their last

resting places in the oid cemetery were in

good cor.dit-on. Mr and Mrs. Whitney
had a most enjoyable tr-p

Mr Fred 1'. Browning and family have

moved to West Medforc ..here they wilj

reside at No. Sc Harvard avenue

Miss Annie Dolan, sister oi Mr Frank

Dolanof Nelson sireet sailed for Ireland

Tuesday on the saxonia

Mr. Richard Glendon with his wife and

two sons, Louis and Daniel, sa led tor

Ireland Tuesday on the Saxonia

Miss Annie Dwyer. a Montvale young
lady, who attended the ball game at Win
Chester last Saturdav afiernoon. was

struck on the cheek bone close to her left

e\e. by a foul tip The eye was discolored,

but the force of the blow was lessened by

the ball hitting the ground before it

bounced and hit her.

Last week's issue of the Stak blos-

somed with stories and song of the

graduation exercises. It was a good
number for the Class of 'cy to preserve.

Neighbor Wilson knows a thing or two
about newspapers — Woburn Journal.

Some of the band concerts in the

series now being given Saturday after

noons on Manchester Field, should be

g'ven in the evening.

Sanderson, Fllectriciin. Tel. 355 2.

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. i:n

The members of the bachelor Club
spent Saturday and Sunday at their

camp on the banks of tie Shawsheen
river.

Miss Mary Sullivan of Charlestown,

is spending her vacation with her cousin.

Theresa Sullivan of Spruce street

Miss Ina C. Atwood is in Columbus,

O.

Among the Winchester people at

Beachwood. Me., are Mrs. Louis Barta

and Mrs. I A. Atwood.

Miss Lucy W bishop is spending the

month at Dak Bluffs.

Miss Eleanor Barta is visaing her

sister. Mrs. K-llogg Birdseve. at High
Ridge. N J

Rev Walter Roche of St Mary's

Church left this week for a two weeks'

vacation.

Mrs. fo;hn Garvey and family of

Andover are the guests ot Mrs Timothy
Sullivan of Nelson street

Miss Alice F. S.mmes is a guest at the

Appledore House. Isles of Shoals. N 11

Mrs. G. C. Stiliings and daughter.

Marie, are at West Harwich.

Mr and Mrs C. W. Tarbell are stop-

ping at Holderness N H

Mrs. Sarah W. Lunt is spending the

summer at Winihrop Beach. Fler son.

Mr Harry Lunt, is spending two weeks

at Sebago Lake. Maine.

Miss Helen I. Adams is stopping at the

1'ierpont, Northampton.

Mr. E. <>. i'urchard ami family are

stopping at Concord. N H

Miss Grace and Mr. Fred Snow are at

Snnwville. N. H . for a lew weeks.

The Misses Katherine and Margaret

•Juill start tomorrow fcr their vacation

at N'ahant.

H. M. Morse is at Provincetown.

Last Monday gypsy and brown-tail

moths were so thick on the rails at Lynn
that the trolley cars became stalled, and
efforts to move them failed until motor-

men managed with brooms ar.d things to

sweep the moths from the irons: and. yet.

Boss Kirklano of the State Mothological

Bureau thinks he can exter minate them
or pretends thus to think. We distinct-

ly remember when. 3c years ago. grass-

hoppers held up railroad trains in Kansas .

but we little thought then that the tune

would ever come when the festive brown-

tail would play the same trick on trolley

trai ks here in staid New FngUnd — Wo-
burn Journal.] Last week an army of

caterpillars were seen crawling across

Washirgton street at the Woburn line.

The pests had cleaned off the leaves of

irec-s on one side of the street and were
nead ng for the firest on the other

Miss Fremetta Shepherd will soon go
to Christmas Cove. Me.

Rev. I' A Newton and sons will soon
go into camp in Maine.

Courtenay Gendr^n nis gone to a boys
camp for the summer.

Mrs. F i> Stearns of M.rile Terrace

is spending the summer at Grand River.

Cape Brcion

Mr. A. N, Holcombe is at Lake View.

N 1

Miss Frances Fiarriman, M ss Eva
l almer and M;s 5 Frances Palmer ar c

spending the summer at Union, N H.

Mrs. C. A. lo'nnson is at N'ahant.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life. Accident, LiabiMty. Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, lest Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent.
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshirt S*.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2. Boston. Tel 3944 Mali.

TREES CLEANED
Trees spraye -

'. with the most modern apparatus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
Tel. 81-3.

\LWS> PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Charles A Lane, accompanied by

F'rar.ltlin and Constance, is at N'ahant.

l'rincipal Fdwin N. Lovering of t'ie

Hij{h school is stopping at Hancock, N.
H . with his family.

Mrs. Addison R. Hike and family are

at Nantucket for ne summer
Mr Joseph Fes^ender and family are

guests at Terfts Hotel. Hamilton. R. I

Mr Fldwin Ginn and family have gone
to their summer home at Nantucket.

Mr F L. Hunt and family are spen
ing the summer at Marshrield.

Mi lames H '.ray has gone to Alier

ton for the summer.
Mis- Flsie Flolcombe is at Colorado

Springs.

Mrs L Hunkuns is a: Aliens Mills-

Farimngton. Me
Mr. VVinthrop llarta i> at Mirror

Lake. N. H. His brother. EHott, is

spending the summer at Camp K tlandin.
Harrii uton. Me.

Mr George Coit is at Rockport,

Miss Ella Lmerson is at Auburn, N Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Emery and family
are stopping at Lutle loin's Island. Me.
being guc»ts at the Rockmere House.

Carter's travelling ink !>ottles. fountain
pens. etc.. at WMkOn the Stationer's.

The Misses ll irliara and Rebecca, and
Masters Robert and Moyd Feroald are

at I'ruspect Farm. Lancaster. N H
Saddle and driving horses to let at tiie

Prince stable, ttl. iSg t. jyia.U

It is understood that Mr. Robert T-

Elliott, sutr master of the Hi.ih Si
•••

has received a very r1atttrmg oner to

teach at Worcester.

Marriage intentions were filed ses'.r

day between Frank I.-Roy Pratt, 93
Cambridge street, and Miss Lena Harring
ton, daughter of Charles H Harrington,

35 Franklin street, Woburn. chairman ol

the Registrars of Voters Miss Harring-
ton is one of the most popular ymi^
ladies ih Wobun sc ial circles and aradu
ate ol Woburn H'^r, an i Lowell Normal
schools. Last year she taugiit at Beverly
Mr Pratt is a well known memlier of the
Wine 1 ester Loat Club.

The Winchester Coal Co. will sell on

tiie premises on

Wednesday, July 17,1907

AT 4 O'CLOCK

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
all its right, title and interest in a certain

parcel of land in Winchester. Mass .

bounded and described as follows, to
wit

:

beginning ai a point distant 93 leet
more or less fmm Stevens sireet by land
now or late of A. P. I'almer and land of
B. W. Guernsey : thence running westerly
by land now or late of A. I' Calmer -o
fret more or less; theme northerly by
land of H W. Guernsey 65 feet more or
c-> land ol Ii. W Guernsey: thence
easterly ' - 15-icc feet more or less to
land of Ii. W. Guernsey : thence south-
erly parallel to said Stevens street. 65
leet more or less to the point ol begin-
ning.

Thesa'ewill be 'rade -.uhject to all

taxes or tax titles for the last 8 years.

Winchester Coal Co.

GEO. A. GUERNSEY, Trees.

>*ner will sell at a sacrifice in order

to settle an estate a modem two family

house located near the cer.'.re. Always
rented and in ^oori repair. Apply to

TUTTEN BROS.
Mitiiiifncluriir* und iMMdert 1

Monumental and Building Work

Canal St., Westl Medford
TEL. 369-3 Medford

H|>> 3111

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston.

34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

A »m1b «l..ry in .-..o,! uHtfbn( Will |»- „.l,l.

at a In* |>no«v Cmi lw 1 y sptklj'tua' t..

JOHN R. NEWMAN,
19 Central Street.

Mortgagee's Sale.
B> virtus or a power •

TUTORING
In college preparatory studies and

High school courses wanted by recent

Dartmouth graduate. Address X Y. '/..

Star office. jt*

Wolcott Rd.

ol UtMt
, 1 leu I r 'j ii. k

GIRL WANTED.
T<> tonJ .t-.r^. mi. I rnitli kuo»la<lg«

bookkeeping, Ap| > hi «.i» r olltee.

CONVERSE PLACE.

WOODS MORTGAGES

East Side

High land

a bargain

12 room

bouse and

stable fir

sale.

ut)« oonMtMd n. a eer-

•..-iiii in.o t^.'ii;.- dead g\*iu t,y .l^n.r* •;. W -.U-
;

rufftot llm rtMdiug Cvo^atattrv-Bauk dated

PebriMr) -•. IflUl, »liJ rwunl«l »lrli Mi.l-llri.ex

s..utb Distriel l^*'i». H.».k 3021. Ptfa for

breach of ibe eoudiUoti ol said inurtgagtt.and I

r...- Hie purpose ot fpreelcrflnj (be -Mine, wii 1

be »oi.l Mt public auction "ii tun preiBUM* berr-
|

Inalter described

At Three o'clock in the Afternoon on Mon-

day, the Fifth Day of August, 1907,
all nii-1 »lugu!Hi the preiutM 8«ti»eye<I by «a.d

uiortgate <irr.| uMiur . \

a oertain parcel "t .*4H>! trttb tiiv bntldtngi
th«re«ii itittated la Wljicbeaier In ibe Count; ( '

Mlddleecs t ininiouuaaiUi Mauaebmettt
•ii tii* »outli*a»teelj td ui'i, K-...J. being
iot« 5 and > 'i. • "i land In Wlnuhwtcr.

'

Mw»., owuert bf E K umlW. K Blaikia, datad
{

January.-lit, txus, and - rued *Jth HrfuOacda
Plan Wo... !"•. Wan lu.»od bounded and .le-

Mrtbad ** • Begtuniug at the nortb-
easterly contar d IU« granted i-ren.i.e» at (alii

tilen K>wi «uil «t i^i.'l uou or lonnerty ...f Annie i

K. Koblason, ibeao 'ii» line •"» southeaaierlj
by land faVobla*. u .1.' 1. n.-lxe.i nit> tnrrc
153 leet t.. land ftoa >.r former!) M .loim

Bacon . tbeuce t in. ... 1 luurng toutu-
<trn*r,\ by land Bm< --u .. inared/our
I04 frrtt.. Iaji* .11 .... 1 plan tbeutv i.imii.g

«n*l running nortaven erfj Hi MM Lot 7

bundrad tlftj r». tact 1 Mid Boad ind
th'U'» turning .1. : running uortbea«t«.rl! by

•aid ''U »!->«.l hm u ..'.lre-i ! .: 10* l-ei •

•.!.* p ..1 1 beg lining

Sabl praoilwM be sold - ibjaci :• anj tad
.

i. ,i.|-».'i t..»— and «».r»«aiei.;«
Uriu" 'i mi * ii »: • 1 I

KhA [>1NU '.u-ul'KKAriVE BASK
I HVi.U,* Mortgagee

WANTED.
A iieM \V.-.t Indian jm irouid like potitlvu »»

l»dy'« maid 01 lak^ i-ar« 'I ebildren good
•enii.-rr.'!.-. no ibjectlon to going iwaj ur the
Summer, ipplj to K. Brave, xt6 Malu treet,
WtneheMejt •

FOR SALE.
A S*. I<awrunee BklS. Price, can be >eeu

h: tbe VVtucbwter Boat (loune, myW

TO LET.
Half if double h»U*e it HigbUii-U, • rooiuf,

all modern eonvcnlenee*. Apply to I'hiliii ).
Blank. -I Walnut ilreet. . iTir

TO LET.
A bouwt in Olcngarri Itu- bot water atu.-b-

ment to furna<oi Apply atm <;nurcb ftraat, or
al -.1 Sta:.- i>treat. It • 1.. irt. Bo»tou. aa6,M

TO LET.
•s.. 1 ') per 1 iii. >u- hall double bouse, s

rooiua. X-) B JHyrtle Terrace. .Apply to John I..

Ayer, So IJO c'ai bi -tree!, wtnebceter,
m I— 1 -

.-I...
' *".»

.. »ac.tf

TO LET.
I- 'nt ot 5 rooini on Wlnrbeater ptaca.

; ••' t. PWCE WIUJO.S StarOMca.
tt

WANTED.
Ifm tii« lummer, poeltlos a* tutor for -n.ai

children vitti rau.ilv K,.n.g 10 baacb '.r iiiouu
*•* r... terra* r*ry reaaonable. Addreaa H. I».
» stai (Mm, in. .u.j.ii

^NTED
liirl for g-nerai hou»e Work. tuiaU family.

Apply »tijr.i*offlee. Uj*
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1HE HIGHLAND SCHOOL LOT.

EOITOR Of THE 5fA*

Iisar St.—
In a recent i»ue of your F a Per 1

noticed a reference to the condition ot

the Highland Schoo grounds, some

vars ago. While a member ot '.hi Appro-

priations Committee I urged upon that

committee, aid also I think in open

meeting oi th.- town, the aidviability ot

doing just whit you recommends namely,

to reserve so much of that lot as is neces

larv for a school lot, not only for a

primary school, hut for a four or eight

riom building, if one should ever be

needed there. Then let the town sell

what remains, using the proceeds for the

reduction of 'he debt or for sucn other

purposes as may be deemed expedient.

It would seem to me that this is a

sensible and businesslike propositi™ for

the town to entertain. Here is a lot ot

valuable land, in a very desirable loca

can

The Work Being Performed by The Fortnightly

and Teachers.

'I o one who ha* never visited a vaca-

tion school the occasion is a very inter-

esting one and we 1 worth the time and

trouble. The Winchester school is well

under way at the Chapin schoolhouse at '

pre»ent and has a membership of about

14c altogether — and a nearly full regular

attendance. The age limit is twelve

years, none over that age being admitted

and the youngest is three years The

vhich is now not only worthless, but in its
j
pupils are selected by the teachers of the

present untidy and unfinished condition a

detriment to the neighborhood Some

excellent lots could he disposed of Tneae

would be built upon and taxable property

brought into existence.— all of which

would tend to help us out from a financial

as well as an aesthetic point of view.

1 hope that both the Selectmen and

Appropriations Committee will look into

this matter, and if such a course seems to

meet with their approval that they will

have an article inserted in the warrant

for cur next acnual town meeting for the

Rumford, Chapin and Washington

schools, the most deserving being given

preference. Thev are given an apphca

tion card filled out by their regular school

teacher and upon entering the vacation

school receive a day card, or attendance

card, with their iiame on it and this is

punched by the teacher every day the

pupil attends At the close of the sea

son, each pupil who has not missed a

session receives a little gift. The ses

sions are from 9 until 12 each day. except

Saturday which is a holiday. A large

mi'k will be received by Mrs Henry

Stone. Mrs. Jotham Woods and at the

St *k office and donations w ill be acknowl-

edged Also gilts of toys, books and

games w II be appreciated.

Different members of The Fortnightly

give their time and service here all sum-

mer assisting the teachers in their work.

Mrs. Henry Stone and Mrs. Jotham
Woods are TheFortnightlyCommittee and
the teachers are: Miss Elizabeth Collins

principal, who is also a teacher in the

Hanscom intermediate school of Somer
Mile; Miss Foley of Natick teacher of

basketry, who is also a teacher in the

grammar school of Cochituate; Misses

(rare and Frances Doherty Kinder

garteners and Miss Mary Doherty the

A VISIT FOR A WARM DAY.

Where Winchester Souths Disport

Themselves in Mvstic take.

One of the interesting sigh-.s or. Mysfc

'.ke these days is the smimnv.rg beach

on the boulevard. The place is calici

•sandy leach.' and offers an ideal

swimming place, for the large number

of small boys who frequent it daily-

Si- uated in the northeast corner of the

big lake, protected by a high bank and

large shady trees, it makes a smooth.

Sloping beach of good sand, which is

ideal for the young bathers, To view

I this beach at this season on a sunny-

afternoon is well worth the walk flown the

Tax for Winchester

The Highest Figure in the History

of the Town.

The Assessors announce that the tax rate.-for this year will h • #17.80, a

ai u over last year of 20 eeuts. when the rate was #17.80. This i*

boulevard it is a scene ot life and believed t>> be thf highest rat«- yet reached iii the history i»f Winches*
animation which nothing but the Ameri- ^ ^ indications point to even still higher figures for the future.
can small boy can produce. _, . . . , . , , . . ,.

llus increase is not altogether due, by any means. t<> local expert litttres,A raft, securely anchorei in waist deep

water, furnishes a basis of excitement for

some twenty-five fearless little urchins,

who have a glorious time, diving, jump

irg, taking "governor's seats" and slyly

giving each other an unexpected ducking

The surrounding water is also a con-

stantly changing picture— here one stand-

ing on his head beneath the waves, there

a crowd of six holding hands and trying

10 swim on their backs, while water wirgs

nursery. These are all assisted by day » nf1 Ufa preservers furnish amusement to

volunteers The following are the names nan >' others

purpose Of carrying out this suggestion
|
number of applicants to the school were

which you have recently made.

Sincerely yours,

Lewis Parkhurst.

SUB-MASTER ELLIOT

f

GOES TO WORCESTER.

Mr Robert T Flhott, sub master at

the High school, has accepted an ad-

vanced position in the school* of Worces

ter as teacher of history in the Classical

High school of that place. Mr. Elliott is

at present stopping at New London, L't.,

with his wife, and beyond a short visit in

August, necessary to moving to Worces

ter, will not be in town again this year.

During Mr. Elliott's term of service in

the High school both he and Mrs. Elliott

made many friends, all ot whom will be

sorry to learn ol their remival to another

city As a master In the High school he

was one of the most popular the town

has had yet, and he filled his position

with marked satisfaction, both to pupils

and parents.

While sorry to leave Winchester. Mr

Elliott lelt that the change held more In

future benefit for him, and therefore sent

his resignation n the school committee

this week

THE BAND CONCERT.

The very excellent band concert on

M mi hestei 'Field last Saturday after

POO! was verj slimly attended. There

was a big crowd on the field during the

ball game, but as soon as this was over

they left the held Unless one is

near the hand Stand the music is lost

The sound does not get much be-

yond the roof of the stand. A sounding

board could be so arranged as to thro*

I

turned away, as the fund for this purpose

kindly contributed by The Fortnightly,

was not sufficient for a larger membership.

Th« sessions are opened by the two older

classes meeting together for music and

morning talks lasting about twenty min-

utes. The girls not at basket work then

go into another room.

The first room visited was that of the

older pupils, boys and girls, and it was a

very industrious lot of children we saw

The principal occupation is basketry and

cane-seating chaits. The pupils use

cane and reeds and fancy wooden beads

and some beautiful work is executed by

these young children, who sell the articles

made by them. A table is also furnished

with baskets which will be for sale at the

meetings of The Fortnightly in the fall.

The oldest girls are taught sewing,

principally darning and mending, and also

paper wffik. such as "hades, trames. etc

Very good material is furnished all who
wish to make it into garments to wear.

We saw a number of girls at work on

very pretty petticoats for themselves for

nr.xt winter, and for diversion pretty bags

holders, sola pillows, etc

The next room the Kindergarten, chil-

dren from four to six y ears were amusing

themselves under three instructors arid

numbered thirty five, by marching, music,

playing with colors and shapes, beads,

etc.. and in fact doing what then pleasure

called for I he little lots were in the

Nursery and were all of them very young
These have all kinds of toys to play with

and their teachers tell them stones and

do anything to amuse' them. In the

middle of the forenoon each child is given

a cup ol good milk during the recreation

period of about twenty minutes which is

spent inside or out ol the building. The
children were all very neat, most of them

showing that particular attention had

been paid to their neatnes*—most all ofthe music away from the stand, which

would have a tendency to make these the little one were in fresh white dresses

concerts more popular. As tt is now the

sound is held in the rafters, but if these

were boaided over the result might be

different.

The people who did hear the concert

and were an attractive lot of children

The number of pupils attending this

year is greater than that of last, owing to

a larger donation by the Club. This is

the first season the scholars have received

took much enjoyment in listening to the the milk and as the fund will not permit

sweet music, but concerts and base ball
| of furnishing it all the season, and the

do not mix well together Music in the
;

children like it, contributions to this

evening would draw a larger crowd, and
! feature will be greatly appreciated by the bute

a change should be tried.

Publicity in the surrounding towns
j

would also tend to drew more people-

here. And the Stak would suggest

that the programs be printed in the local

papers of adjacent towns.

EIRE WAS IN STOVE.

On Sunday morning at church time an

alarm of ft>e from Box e8 aroused con-

siderable excitement in the centre. The

excitement was turned to amusement.

lio>ve»er. when tne alarm was found to

have been sounde.1 for a fire in a kitchen

stove.

It appears that a resident of Cabot

Street saw smokt rising from the house

ol Mr Waiter Cummtngs, which family

is away and the r house closed The

tact, when telephoned to the fire station.

I 1 .. ght out the entire apparatus

In the meanwhile irv.-stigat'on revealed

t at a gentieiii.il cot Dec led With the

(am ly « as stopping id the house, having

e led the night bi for-.- unseen ll was

I s rally (- fire which caused ihe smoke

and subsequent alarm

committee. Sums of any amount lor object.

of the more advanced classes

Mary Dineen

Elizabeth McCuerty
Mary Quigley

Charles McCuerty

Oliphant ( Ireene

Edward I 'rohan

Daniel Kean

Clarence King

Bernard McCuerty
David Barrett

john Maguire

I 'avid Hamilton

Mary Banniff

Katharine McGuire
Mary Callahan

Abbie <
)

"Toole

Gladys Newlands

John Flaherty

Frank Hargrove

Bessie Dmeen
George Greene

John Hevey
Arthur Cooke
Mary Kean
Dennis Collins

Eddie 1 loyd ^
Thomas Quigley

Mary ( t'Connell

Helen Ward
John Plummer
Joseph Mooney
Arthur Loyd
Mary Keardon

Francis Fitzgerald

Eva r lihotte

Katharine Dempsy
Beatrice King

l.aura King

Mary Collins

Margaret Mcl'.lhaney

Kosa Quigley

Helen Plummer
Alice < 1'Connell

Katharine Shaughnessy
Isabel Meacher
l.aura Carroll

Pauline Greene

Annie Shaughnessy

Katharine Ready
Kosa Besca

Mary O'Melia
Helen Leonard

Nellie Deangelis

Mabel Wood
Kosa Barbara

Alice Flaherty

Helen Fitzgerald

Dorothy MacNeil.

It is hoped the town will finally contri-

permanent fund for this good

The beach is covered with a constantly

Tehanging crowd, who play ball, turn hand-

springs and pi ly tag to their hearts con-

bint, the thick willow trees in the back

ground opening and closing, swallow-

hg up and dtgorging small boys in

various stages of dress.

Every afternoon from 10c to 150 boys

enpy a swim at this place, watched over

by a park policeman. w>io sees that there

s no bullying by the big hoys an.1 thit

there are no accidents, A boat is pro

v.ded for the offi;er. anchored in the

midst of the activities, ail his craft is

the center of attraction for the smaller

hoys, who hang about the sides, and even

tike an occasional "dive" from its stern.

During a visit on Wednesday after

roon we did not witness a single note of

discord for our stay of over an hour, the

13S boys obeying the officer when first

poken to without hesitation, and the

:riendliness between them being hi irked

For a picture of pure, unadulterated joy

and pleasure it was one of the best we
have ever witnessed

Two bath houses are now under con
' sirue nun. one lor the Kys ar.ti one frif

the girls— for a few girls are also found

here, hav ing one corner of the beach to

themselves. All the bathers are under

15 tears of age, the officer in charge

having orders to forbid adults from bath-

ing there.

We consider the opening of this beach

bj the Metropolitan commission for

bathing to be one of the greatest l oons

to the smaller t in s <.f Winchester that

the town 'ias evei had, nol excepting the

playground The onlv drawback is the

ion.; walk of aim. st two miles necessary

to reach, it Hut then, what boy wouldn't
1 walk even five miles lor the sake of a

I swim.

but t<> thf advances in State, county, park, sewer and moth taxes over

which tin- town has no control whatever. Winchester in the manage*

ment ol its affairs has been economical. The constant increases atv

beginning to become burdensome t" the taxpayers, especially that f«»r

the gypsy ninths, which adds $1 to the rate and which promises to grow

larger, as tin- post continues t 1 persist in nourishing despite all efforts.

Winchester i* not the only place that is beginning t<> feel the burden of

the advance from year to year, for every city and town in the Metro,

politan district in experiencing the same thing. We are said to be

living in a progressive age, but to the minds of many of the heavy tax-

payers they consider it an age of extravagance. It seem<< so. anyway.

Our Assessors have resorted to every expedient in their power

this year and in the past in order ti> beep the rate down by increasing

valuations and adding on wherever possible, hut it is now believed thev

have reached the limit, and that nothing can prevent further increases

except rigid economy on the part of the State, county, park and other

outside departments.

In lx'.'T the rate was $15,40 on a low valuation, and since that time

by easy stages and increasing valuation it rose to •Tt.60 in 1906. Of

course no one will dispute the fact that W ihchester is receiving con-

siderable for this assessment in good roads, schools, sewer, water,

library, fire department and many other things, that go to make life

worth the living, yet the people fail to view with pleasure the increasing

rates.

The Assessors were called upon to raise more than last year.

The total tax levy for this year i> about #300*000, while in 1895,

twelve short years ago, it was tl00,440, and the tax rate 115. At that

period the valuation was $6,800,000, While now it is about #4,000,000

more, a pretty good increase.

CONSIDERED AM INDIGNITY. 2ND BAPTIS1 SOCIETY TO
ERECT NEW BUILDING.

The 2d Baptist Society (colored) are to

have a new church home on Winchester
street near Swanton street, ground lor

which was broken Monday. The dimen-

sloos of the new building are to be 27x43

with pitch roof. In addition to the

auditorium there will be a kitchen, par.try

library and the necessary closets. It is

expected that the edifice will be ready for

SUNDAY SCHOOL OLTING.

Tht feu :h aniuileitiig 'f 'he N>*

Hope Papist S. S. to Miliigan's Grove

Wilmington, will tike place Thursday

July 25 0! next we k

at S 30 a. m.

Mayor BlOdgett'a second quarterly

report on Woburn arftirs. is receiving

much lattention in that city, and his

interpretation of the section of the

Jonathan Tidd bequest that related to

the high school scholarship has been

subjected to much comment.

The mayor s assertion that Principal

Owen claimed " there W«S no boy in the

class worthy to receive the gift," is con-

sidered by some the greatest indignity occupancy in the fall, that is if the tunds

that the school system, the teachers* staff
i
now on hand hold out. Should there be-

and scholars have received since the days a shortage ol money the members hope

of thi little red school house, says the
|
the work will be carried to completion

Woburn Times. through subscriptions from the public

Either the terms ol the gifts are too
j

The Society has been holding its

exacting or else there is something ' religious services for several years in

wrong with the school system of Woburn Wateifield Hall ar.d has a membership
is apparent. Probably the fault lies in 1 of over twenty rive, in addition I a

growing number ol children who attend

the Sunday School. The pastor is Rev,

C F. Coles and he is very earnest and

hopeful in securing the new house of

worship and ii greatly iOcreasieg the

present membership.

The offi.-ers of ihe church arc Moses

D. C'lenn and Joseph Whitlock, deacons;

William Janes and Chester Fitigerald,

ChurchCommittec ; W. M. 5 Richard-

the requirements oi the former

GIFT TO HIGH SCHOOL.

MYSTIC VALLEY

TROLLEY CLLB.

The second excursion for 1907 was

on Thursday. July 18 Starting from the

Centre on the 6 »c Reading car. change

was made at Reading to the Lawrence

car, which brought the party to Andover

square at 8 10 Here the Hillsdale ave

nue car was taken for Haverhill by way
of North Aodover and Ward's Hill.

At Haverhill bridge the party took the

Black Rocks boat, leaving at 9.10. pass-

:ng down the Merrimack river on a two

hours' trip. At liiack Rocks the ancient

trolley car with trailer attached carried

75 paying passengers and several chil-

dren under 5 years to Salisbury [teach

reaching the Cushing House at 113^

Dinner was served promptly at i:toa

very hungry crowd. At 1 45 start was

made on the homeward trip on a Haver

hill car via Salisbury, Amesbury and

Merrimac. arriving in Haverhill at 3 5c.

Car for Lawrence was taken at 3 45 via

the short line ot South N. H. R. R. This

is a smooth and rapid ride. In Lawrence

B. & N. car carried the party to the top

of Andover Hill and after a short rest,

the through car for Sullivan Square was
used to Reading and then the Arlington

car at 6 o'clock from Reading It was a

very warm and muggy day. but only at

one point, the boat landing at Black

Ko :ks was the party very uncomfortable.

There were eleven members present

'icorges Littlefield, George W Payne,

George i- Parker, George H Carter-

Henry C Miller. Frederick
J

iirown.

Albert F. Biaisdeli, J. Winslow Richard-

son. Charles W, Bradstreet. James H
Winn. Henry C. Bagley. The next trip

is on Thursday, luiy 2;. 1907, to Nan-

tasket

SELECTMAN'S MEETING.

July i>ih. 19C7.

Hoard met at 7 p m,

Present Messrs. Richards. Barnard

and Winn

D. F. Murphy called m regard to re

pairs on sidewalk o'ii ihe upper end of
j

Mason street: was told that work had

l.een ordered

Patrick Mogan "f Woburn called and

complained of the spraying 01 standing

hay or grass belonging to him on the

Lombard property on WildwoOd Stfeel

Voted to grant an auctioneers license

to W H Gorham, 27 Faton street, to

April 1st. 19c 8

Voted that Ihe Town Counsel be in

structed to request the Boston & Maine

R R , to rebuild the Cross street bridge

in accordance with the lines of the street

as laid out by the 1 ouoty Commissioners.

Voted that James Callahan, night

watchman for Beggs & Cobb. I»e granted

permission to carry a loaded revolver

\*Oted that the Selectmen approve the

salary of the Inspector of Plumbing as

fixed by the Hoard of Health, at the rate

of >5°o per annum from March 1st. 1907.

to Mav 1st. 19C7. and S30C per annum
alter May 1 st

Letter of N B. N utt in regard to hole

in sidewalk in front of No 3 I'me street,

referred to the Supt. of Streets to fix if

necessary.

\ oted to write the Boston & Northern

St. Ry. Co., that the Selectmen wish them

to lay new rails on Washington street, from

the switch in front of the Baptist Church,

to the Sioneham line
i

such rails to be
satisfactory to the Selectmen.
Warrant drawn for S1073 61.

Adjourned at ic 00 p. m.
(i. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk.

A SERIOUS MENACE TO LI EE.

Mr George L Huntress has presented

to the Winchester High School a large

picture of Yale Cniversity. We under-

stand that there are simi'ar pictures of

many of cur other large colleges and the

example set by Mr Huntress, who

HAS TAKEN AGENCY.

A young lady died in North Reading

recently from the effects, according to the

physicians who attended her. ot eating,

a few days previous to her death, a

quantity ot blueberries thai had been

sprayed with arsenate ol lead. This

moth destroyer is used nr. public and

private property and infested woodlands.

The chemical is sprayed on trees bushes,

etc. and due care should be used ard

the children warned by their parents, and

the latter should take special precaution

to thoroughly wash green stuffs and

berries.

Man) cattle and -mailer animals have «**>!. iast year m Beverly

PRAT T—HARRINGTON.

Miss Lena Harrington, one of the

most popular young ladies in the city of

Woburn. was married on Tuesday even-

ing, at 7 o'clock, to Frank LeRoy Pratt

of Cambridge street, this town, a promi-
nent member ol the Winchester Moat
Club The ceremony was performed at

the home of ihe I ride's .sister. Mrs. Cyril

Brown. Jr . 19 Beach street, Woburn, by
Rev II i Parker pastor of the Unitarian

Church The house parlors were prett'ly

decorated in green and white, the work
ot the members of the Alpha Alpha Chi

club of which Miss Harrington was a

member About the grounds were strung

Japanese lanterns

To the strains of the wedding march
played by Miss Helen Deland. the biidal

party entered the parlor through the
ribbon aisles held in place by two pretty

little misses. Barbara Pratt of Winches-
ter, and hreda Walker of Purlington.

Claudine lebbetts of sioneham. a cousin

of the bride, was flower girl.

The bride wore white embroidered net

over white taffeta, her veil caught
with orange blossoms Her only orna-

ment was a pearl pendant, the gift of

the groom

Miss Bertha Hanson of Peabody. was
maid of honor, wearing a gown of pink

net over pink taffeta. Three member-
of the Alpha Alpha Chi club. M si Louis
A. Wyman. Miss Bertha B. Smith
Miss Maud K. I.eathe of Woburn. wit

Miss Edith E Willard of Lexington
cousin of the brde. were bridesmaids
wearing pink and white embroidere
muslin.

James Newman of Winchester, wa
best man

Following the ceremony a reccpt'o

was neld at 19 Beach street, from 8 to

o'clock, the coupie being assisted in

ceiving by Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Brown. J

The ushers were Walter Eaton, Woburn
Levi Jennings. Wellesley Hills; Drur
Sheratan. Boston

. John William Litti

Winchester.

The couple will be at home after S-

temoer 1 st. at 1 . Beach sireel

Miss Lena Harrington is a daughter o
Charles H Harrington ol 55 f- rankli

street. Woburn, chairman of trie board
registrars of voters and secretary of

Republican CltV committee. Miss Hi
rington graduated from Woburn hi

school la 1900, from Lowell Normal sch

in 1 or,;, and has since been tcachi

The groo

> son. secretary
. Joseph Whitlock, ircas-

. . u-er. Building committee. Joseph Whit.
Leave t e centre pi aie graduate, is one worthy to be fpU lock , Moses D. Glenn and Chester

I
lowed by other Winchester colKge men . Fitzgerald.

Mr Robert F. Whitney has taken the

Winchester agency for the Ford motor

cars and runabouts. These ate among
the highest grade machines on the market,

and can be depended upen at critical

times. Anyone contemplating purchas-
,
similar nature, and great caution should

succumbed to this preparation this

year, and many mysterious ailments main-

ly of the stomach have been reported

from eaticg g'eec stuffs and berries.

This poison h»s also been used exten

sively along roadsides where there are

many blackberry and other busnes of a

ing. should consult Mr. Whitney. be used in picking berries at such places. ' ing.

is the son of r rank Pratt of Cambrid
sireet. this town. He Is an entnusias
canoeist and this summer was coach
the Winchester lour, which paddled f

the L»wson trophy

Patrolman Doiien will return Mond
from his aunual vacation and orfi

Harrold will start on nis two weeks'
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Editor op the Star

l»ear S<r.-

In a recent issue Ol }<>ur Faper 1

noticed a reference to the condition ot

the Highland Schoo grounds Some

years a?o. srhil« a member ' "it A opro

priations Committee, i urged »P 0fl < nat

committee, aid also I think in open

meeting of the town, the advisability of

doing just what you recommend, namely,

to reserve so much of lhat lot as is neces

Sary for a school lot, not only for a

primary school, but for a four or eight

room building, it one should ever be

needed mere. Then let the town sell

what remains, using the proceeds for the

reduction of 'he debt or for such other

purposes as may be deemed expedient.

It would seem to me thai this is a

sensible and businesslike proposition for

the town to entertain. Here is a lot o'

valuable land, in a very desirable locality,

which is now not only worthless, but in its

present untidy and unfinished condition a

detriment to the neighborhood Some

:ants than can

The Work Beinec Performed by The Foitnightly

and

To ore who ha* never visited a vaca-

tion school the occasion is a very inter

esting one and we 1 v* • >r th the time and

trouble. The Winchester school is well

under way at the C'hapin schoolhouse at

present and has a membership of about

milk will be received by Mrs Henry

Stone. Mrs. Jotham Woods and at the

STAB office and dooations will be acknowl-

edged. Also gilts of toys, books and

games w II be appreciated.

Different members of The Fortnightly

40 altogether-and a nearly full regular I 9ne trie j r [lme and service here all sum-

attendance. The age limit is twelve
'

years, none over that age being admitted

and the youngest is three years The

pupils are selected by the teachers of the

Kumford, Chapin and Washington

schools, the most deserving being given

excellent lots could be disposed of These ' preference. Thev are given an applica

—m
PRICE, FIVE CENTS

_

A VISIT FOR A WARM DAY.

would be built upon and taxable property

brought into existence,— all of which

would tend to help us out trom a financial

as well as an aesthetic point of view.

I hope that both the Selectmen and

Appropriations Committee will look into

this matter, and il such a course seems to

meet with their approval that they will

have an article inserted in the warrant

for cur next at.nual town meeting for the

lion card filled out by their regular school

teacher and upon entering the vacation

school receive a day card, or attendance

card, with their name on it and this is

punched by the teacher every day the

pupil attends. At the close ol the sea

son, each pupil who has not missed a

session receives a little gift. The ses

sions are from 9 until is each day. except

Saturday which is a holiday. A large

mer assisting the teachers in their work.

Mrs. Henry Stone and Mrs. Jotham

Woods are The Fortnightly-Committee and

the teachers are: Miss Elizabeth Collins

principal, who is also a teacher m the

Hanscom intermediate school of Somer

ittlie? Miss Foley of Natick teacher of

basketry, who is also a teacher in the

grammar school of Cochituate; Misses

drare and Frances Doherty Kinder-

garteners and Miss Mary Doherty the

nursery. These are all assisted by day-

volunteers. The following are the names " ,hers

Where Winchester louth* Disport
j

Thenwelve* in Mystic lake.

One of the interesting lights on Mystic

l.ke these days is the smimmtng beach

on the boulevard The place is callei

''sandy leach.' and offers an ideal

swimming place, for the large number

of small boys who frequent it daily

Siiuated in the northeast corner of the

b^ lake, protected by a high bank ar.d

large shady trees, it makes a smooth.

Sloping beach of good sand, which is

ideal for the young bathers. To view

this beach at this season on a sunny-

afternoon is well worth the walk clown the

boulevard It is a scene ot life and

animation which nothing but the Ameri-

can small boy can produce.

A raft, securely anchored in waist deep

water, lurnishes a basis of excitement for

seme twenty -five fearless little urchins,

who have a glorious time, diving, jump

irg. taking "governor's seats'" and slyly

g ving each other an unexpected ducking.

The surrounding water is also a con

S"antly changing picture— here one stand-

ing or. his head beneath the waves, there

a crowd of six holding hands and trying

to swim on their backs, while water wings

and life preservers furnish amusement to

Tax Rate for Winchester Has

The Highest Figure in the History

of the Town.

purpose of carrying out this suggestion
|
numbir of applicants to the school were

which you have recently made.

Sincerely yours,

Lewis Parkhurst

SUB-MASTER ELLIOT

T

GOES TO WORCESTER.

Mr Robert T Elliott, sub-master at

the High school, has accepted an ad-

vanced position in the schools of Worces

ter as teacher of history in the Classical

High school of that place. Mr. Elliott is

at present stopping at New London, Ct.. cane and reeds and fancy

with his wife, and beyond a short visit in

August, necessary to moving to Worces-

ter, will not be in town again this year.

During Mr. Elliott's term of service in

the High school both he and Mrs. Elliott

made many friends, all ot whom will be

sorry to learn ol their removal to another

city As a master in the High school he

was one of the most popular the town

has had yet, and he filled his position

with marked satisfaction, both to pupils

ar.d parents

While sorry to leave Winchester, Mr

Elliott felt that the change held more in

future benefit for him. and therelore Sent

his resigrali.in to the school committee

this week.

I HI BAND COMCLRT.

M
very excellent band concert on

stei 'Field last Saturday after

noon was very slimly attended There

WAS a big crowd on the field during the

ball game, but as soon as this was over

they left the held Unless one is

ne.ir tin' band Stand the music is lost

The sound does not get much be-

yond the roOl of the stand. A sounding

board could be so arranged as to throw showing that particular

turned away, as the fund for this purpose

kindly contributed by The Fortnightly,

was not sufficient for a larger membership.

The sessions are opened by the two older

classes meeting together for music and

morning talks lasting about twenty min-

utes. The girls not at basket work then

go into another room.

The first room visited was that of the

older pupils, boys and girls, and it was a

very industrious lot of children we saw

The principal occupation is basketry and

cane-seating chairs. The pupils use

wooden beads

and some beautiful work is executed b\

these young children, who sell the ai tides

made by them. A table is also furnished

with baskets which will be for sale at the

meetings of The Fortnightly in the fall.

The oldest girls are taught sewing,

principally darning and mending, and also

paper w#rte, ifoch as shades, frames, etc

Very good material is furnished all who
wish to make it into garments to wear.

We saw a number of girls at work on

very pretty petticoat* for themselves for

next winter, and for diversion pretty bags

holders, sola pillows, etc.

The next room the Kindergarten, chil-

dren from four to six years were amusing

themselves undei three instructors and

numbered thirty five, by marching, music,

playing with colors and shapes, beads,

etc., and 111 fact doing what theil pleasure

called for The httle tots were in the

Nursery and were all of them very young

These have all kinds of toys to play with

and their teachers tell them stones and

do anything to amuse them In the

middle of the forenoon each child is given

a cup of good milk during the recreation

period of about twenty minutes winch is

spent inside or out ot the building. The
children were all very neat, most of them

attention had

the music away from the stand, which

would have a tendency to make these

concerts more popular. As it is now the

sound is held in the rafters, but if these

were boarded over the result might be

different.

The people who did hear the concert

been paid to their neatness—most all of

the little one were in fresh white dtesses

and were an attractive lot of children

The number of pupils attending thi-

year is greater than that of last, owing to

a larger donation by the Club. This is

the first season the scholars have received

took much enjoyment in listening to the the milk and as the fund will not permit

sweet music, but concerts and base ball
j
of furnishing it all the season, and the

do not mix well together Music id the children like it, contributions to this

evening would draw a larger crowd, and ! feature will be greatly appreciated by the

a change should be tried.
|
committee. Sums of any amount tor

Publicity in the surrounding towns I

-"

would also tend to drew more people

here. And the Star would suggest

that the programs be printed in the local

papers of adjacent towns.

of the more advanced classes.

Mary Dineen

Elizabeth McGuerty
Mary Quigley

Charles McGuerty
Oliphant < ireene

F.dward 1 >rohan

Daniel Kean
Clarence King

Bernard McGuerty
David Barrett

John Maguire

David Hamilton

Mary Bannitf

Katharine McGuire

Mary Callahan

Abtie O'Toole

t fladys Newlands

John Flaherty-

Frank Hargiove

Bessie Dmeen
George Greene

John Hevev
Arthur Cooke
Mary Kean
Dennis C ollins

Eddie Lloyd ^
Thomas Quigley

Mary I
>"< onnell

Helen Ward
John I'lummer

Joseph Moonev
Arthur Loyd
Mary Keardon
Francis Fitzgerald

Eva f libotte

Katharine Dempsy
Beatrice King

Laura King

Mary Collins

Margaret Mcl'.lhaney

Rosa Quigley

Heh n Hummer.
Alice O'Connell

Katharine Shaughnessy

Isabel Meacher

I .aura Carroll

Pauline Greene

Annie Shaughnessy

Katharine Keariv

Rosa Besca

Mary OMelia
Helen Leonard

Nellie Deangelis

Mabel Wood
Rosa Barbara

Alice Flaherty

Helen Fitzgerald

Dorothy Mac Neil.

It is hoped the town will finally contri-

bute a permanent fund for this good

object.

The beach is covered With a constantly

? -.hanging crowd, w ho play ball, turn hand-

springs and play tag to their hearts con-

lent, the thick willow trees in the back i

ground opening and closing, swallow-

ing up and dlgorging small boys in

various stages of iress.

Every afternoon from ico to 15c boys

enjoy a swim at this place, watched over

by a park policeman, w>io sees that there

is no bullying by the big boys and th it

there are no accidents. A boat is pro-

vided for the offi.-er. anchored in the

mldM of the activities, ail his craft is

the center of attraction fir the smaller

bovs. who hang about the sides, and even

tike an occasional "dive" Iron its stern.

Daring a visit on Wednesday after

roon we did not witness a single note of

discord for our stay of over an hour, the

13S boys obeying the officer when first

-poken to without hesitation, and the

friendliness between them being m irked.

For a picture of pure, unadulterated joy

and pleasure it was one of the best we

have ever witnessed.

Two baih houses, are now under con

struciioii, One lor the V-. ys ar.i! owe Sar

the girls— for a few girls are also found

here, having one corner Of the beach to

themselves. All the bathers are under

15 \ears of age. the officer in charge

having order* to fori. id adults from bat!

me there.

We consider the opening of this beach

b} the Metropolitan commission for

bathing to be ore of the greatest loons

to the smaller bovs of Winchester that

the town has ever had, not excepting the

playground. The only drawback is the

long walk o| almost two miles necessary

to reach It Bui then, what boy wouldn't

walk even five miles lor tht- sake of 1

swim.

The Assessors announce tlr.it the tax rate for this year will h* #17.80, ft

gain ov»» last year of 20 cents, when the raite was 117.80. This is

believed t<» be the highest run- yet reached in the history of Winches-

ter, ami indications point t<> even still higher figures for the future.

This increase is not altogether due, by any means, t«. local expen litures,

but to the advances in State, comity, park, sewer and moth taxes over

which the town has no control whatever. Winchester in the manage-

ment of its affairs has been economical- The constant increases arc

beginning to become burdensome to the taxpayers, especially that for

the gypsy moths, w hich adds ?1 t«> the rate and which promises to grow

larger, as the pest continues to persist in rl turishing despite all efforts.

Winchester is not the only place that is beginning to feel the Burden of

the advance from year to year, for every city and town in the Metro-

politan district in experiencing the same thing. We are said to bo

living in a progressive age, but to the minds of many of the heavy tax-

payers they consider it an age of extravagance. It seettH s-i. anyway.

Our Assessors have resorted to every expedient in their power

this year and in the past in order to keep the rate down by increasing

valuations and adding Oh wherever possible, but it is now Believed they

have reached the limit, and that nothing can prevent further increases

except rigid economy the part of the State, county, park and other

outside departments.

In 1897 the rate was 115,40 on S low valuation, and since that time

by easy stages and increasing valuation it rose to #17.60 in 1906. Of

course no one w ill dispute the fact that Winchester is receiving con-

siderable for this assessment in good toads, schools, sewer, water,

library, fire department ami many other things, that go to make life

worth the living, yet the people fail to view with pleasure the increasing;

rates.

The Assessors wen- called upon to raise #7000 more than last year.

The total tax levy for this year is about #200,000, while in 1895,

twelve short years ago, it was #106,440, and the tax rate #15. At that

period the valuation was #6,800,000, while now it is about #4,000,000

more, a pretty good increase.

MYSTIC VALLEY
TROLLEY CLIB.

The second excursion for 19C7 was

on Thursday. July iS Starting from the

Centre on the 6 50 Reading car. change

was made at Reading to the Lawrence

car, which brought the party to Andover

square at S 10 Here the Hillsdale ave

nue car was taken for Haverhill by way
of North Andover and Ward's Hill.

At Haverhill bridge the party took the

Mack Rocks boat, leaving at 9,10, pass-

ng down the Merrimack river on a two

SELECTMAN'S MEETING.

July 15th, 1907.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.

I'resent Messrs. Richards. Barnard

and Winn.

[). F. Murphy called in regard 'o re-

pairs on sidewalk or, the i.pper end of

Mason street: was tola th.a work had

been ordered

Patrick Mogan of Woburn called and

compla-cied of the spraying of standing

hay or grass belonging to him on the

Lombard property on Wildwood Street

N oted to grant an auctioneers license
j

to W H Gorham, 27 Katon street, to

April 1 st. 1908

Voted thai the Town Counsel be in-

structed to request the Boston & Maine 1

R. R , to rebuild the Cross street bridge !

in accordance with the lines of the street

as l.ud out by the Couoty Commissioners.

Voted that James Callahan, night

watchman for Beggs & Cobb, lie granted

permission to cany a loaded revolver

Voted that the Selectmen approve the

Miss Lena Harrington, one of the

most popular young ladies in the city of

Woburn. was married on Tuesday even-

ing, at 7 o'clock, to Frank I.eRoy Pratt

of Cambridge street, this town, a promi*

nent member of the Winchester Hoat

Club The ceremony was performed at

the horn.- of ihe I i de s sister. Mrs. Cyril

Brown. Jr , 19 Beach street, Woburn, by
Rev II C Barker, pastor of the Unitarian

Church The house parlors were prettily

decorated in green and white, the work

Of the members of the Alpha Alpha Chi

club of which Miss Harrington was a

member About the grounds were strung

Japanese lanterns

To the strains of the wedding march
played by Miss Helen Deland, the bridal

party entered the parlor through the
ribbon aisles held in place by two pretty

little misses. Barbara Pratt of Winches-
ter, and Freda Walker of Burlington,

Claudine I ebbetts of Stoneham, a cousin

of the bride, was Mower girl.

of J500 per annum from March 1st. 1907.

to May 1st. 1907. and 530c per annum

hours' trip. At Black Rocks the ancient
a "ter May 1st

Letter of N B. N utt in regard to hole

I he bride wore white embroidered net
salary Of the Inspector of Plumbing as _ , ., ,

'

^ j'u . . 1, j , .. ,., . .. ,
over white taffeta, her veil caught up

fixed by the Board ot Health, at the rate 1

. .. ,,
B r

with orange blossoms Her only orna-blossoms

pearl pendant, the gift of

FIRE WAS IN STOVE.

On Sunday morning at church time an

alarm ot ti-e from Box s8 aroused con-

siderable excitement in the centre. The

excitement was turned to amusement,

however, when the alarm was tound to

have been sounded for a tire in a kitchen

S'.o*e.

It appears that a resident of Cabot

street saw smoke rising from the house

ot Mr Waller Cummings. which family

i> away and the r house closed The

fact, when telephoned 10 the tire station,

brought out the enure apparatus.

In the meanwhile Inv istigattoh revealed

t at a gentler.-, ,n coinecled with the

family was stopping inthe house, having

entered the night before unseen I: was

1 > taily (?) tire which caused the smoke

and subsequent alarm

CONSIDERED AN INDIGNITY.

Mayor Blodgett's second quarterly-

report on Woburn affairs, is receiving

much lattention in that city, and his

interpretation of the section of the

Jonathan Tidd

the high

2ND BAPTIS1 SOCIETY TO

ERECT NEW BUILDING.

The 2d Baptist Society (colored) are to

have a new church home on Winchester

street near Swanton street, ground for

bequest that related to I
which was broken Monday. The dimen-

school scholarship has been sions ol the new building are to be 17M3

trolley car with trailer attached carried

75 paying passengers and several chil-

dren under 5 years to Salisbury Peach

reaching the Cushing House at 11.30.

Ibnner was served promptly- at 12 to a

very hungry crowd. At 1 45 start was

made on the homeward trip on a Haver-

hill car via Salisbury, Amesbury and

(i. H. Loch.man. Clerk.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTING.

The fctt'tb anru >l otti ig -f 'he N>»

Hope Bap.ist S, S. to Miliigan's Grove

Wilmington, will tike place Thursday,

July 15. of next we -k. Leave t le centre

at S 3c a. m.

subjected to much comment.
j
with pitch roof. In addition to the

The mayor's assertion that Principal
\
auditorium there will be a kitchen, pantry

Owen claimed ' there was no boy in the
j

library and the necessary closets, li is

class worthy to receive the gift," is con
|

expscted that the edifice will be ready for

sidered by some the greatest indigoitv occupancy in the fall, that is if the funds

that the school system, the teachers* staff
,
now on hand hold oui. Should there be

and scholars have received since the days a shortage ol money the members hope

of the luile red school house, says the
! the work will be carried to comple-.ion

through subscriptions from the public.

The Society has been holding its

religious services for several years in

Watei field Hal! ar.d has a membership

of over twenty five, in addition t 1 a

glowing number ol children who attend

the Sunday School. The pastor ;s Kev.

1, F. Coles and he is very earnest and

hopelul in securing the new house of

worship and In greatly increasing the

present membership

The officers of 1 he church are Moses

D (ilenn and Joseph Whitlock, deacon*.

William Jones and Chester Kittgeraid,

CburchCommittee: W. M. b Richard-

son, secretary . Joseph Whitlock, treas-

urer. Building committee, Joseph Whit-

D. Glenn ana Chester

Woburn Times.

Lither the terms of the gifts are loo

exacting or el>e there is something

wrong with the school system of Woburn

is apparent. Probably the fault lies in

the requirements ol the former

GIFT TO HIGH SCHOOL.

Mr. George I. Huntress has presented

to the Winchester High School a large

picture of Vale L'niversity. We under-

stand that there are similar pictures ol

miry of cur other large colleges and the

exan-.p.e set by Mr Huntress, who is a

> ale graduate, is one worthy to be fol.
|
u>c7k. Moses

lowed by o-.her Winchester coll-.ge men. Fitzgerald.

in sidewalk in front of No 3 Pine street,

referred to the Supt. of Streets to fix if

necessary.

Voted 10 write the liomon & Northern

St. Ry. Co., that the Selectmen wish them

to lay new rails on Washington street, from

the switch in front of the Baptist Church.
|

Merrimac. arriving in HaverhHI at 3.3c
j^S^^jSk!^ * *

Car for Lawrence was taken at 3.45 via Warrant drawn for 1107361.
the short line ol South N. H. R. R. Tf -5 . Adjourned at 10 co p m
is a smooth and rapid ride. In Lawrence

B. & N. car carried the party to the jor

of Andover Hill and after a short rest,
j
A SERIOUS MENACE TO LIFE.

the through car for Sullivan Square was
|

used to Reading and then the Arlington
, A , a<J d|ed jfJ NoMh ReadinR The ushers were Walter Katon, Woburn .

car at 6 o'clock from Reading It was a ^m the effects, according to the |
Jennings. Wellesley 11,11.: Drory

very warm and muggy day. but only at
h icians who atten(k.d^ ot eatingi Sheratan. Boston John William Little,

one point, the boat landing at Black
a (ew dajs previi)uS , hef dM(b a Winchester.

Rocks was the party very uncomfortable.
qua llIt>.

, b | uebernes thal had been
! The couple will be at home after Sep-

There were eleven members present ,prayed wjln arscn ate ot lead. This lemDer at ' I'-each street

George b Littlefield, George \\ Payne. moth destroyer „ used on pub|it and Miss Una Harrington is a daughter of
George f Parker, (,eorge H Carter-

j priva|e property itid infested woodlands.Charles H. Harrington of 35 Franklin

The chemical is sprayed on trees bushes. slreel
-
Woburn

'
chairman of the board of

etc . and due care should be used ard

the children warned by their parents, and

ment was i

the groom.

Miss Bertha Hanson of Peabody, was
maid of honor, wearing a go*n of pink

net over pink taffeta. Three members
of the Alpha Alpha Chi club. M ss Louise
A Wvman. Miss Bertha B. Smith and
Miss Maud E. I.eathe of Woburn. with
Miss Kdith E. Willard of Lexington,

cousin of the hrde, were bridesmaida.

wearing p.nk and white embroidered
muslin.

James Newman of Winchester, was
best man.

Following the ceremony a recept'on

was neld at 19 Beach street, from 8 to 10

o'clock, the couple being assisted in re-

ceiving by Mr and Mrs Cyril Brown, Jr.

Henry C. Miller. Frederick
J

Brown.

Albert F. Biaisdell, J Winsio* Richard

son. Charles W. Bradst'eet. James H
Winn. Henry C. Bagley The next trip

is on Thursday. July
»J, 1907, to Nan

tasket

HAS TAKEN AGENCY.

the latur should take special precaution

to thoroughly wash green stuffs and

berries.

Manv cattle and -mailer animals have

succumbed 10 this preparation this

year, and many mysterious ailments main-

ly of the stomach nave been reported

from eatirg green stu'is and berries.

This poison h»s also been used exten

sively along road«ides where there are

of a

registrars of voters and secretary ot the
kcpuMu.an city committee. Miss Har-
rington graduated from Woburn high

school in 190;. fron Lowell Normal school
ir. 190;. and has since been teaching

school, last year in Beverlv. The groom
is the son of Frank Prait of Cambridge
street, this town. He is an enthusiastic

canoeist and this summer was coach tor

the Winchester four, which paddled for

the L*wson troohv

Mr. kobert F. Whitney has taken the

Winchester agency for the Ford motor

cars and runabouts. These aie among
the highest grade machines on the market, sively along road«ides where there are. Patrolman Douen win return Monday
and can be depended upon at critical ' many blackberry and other bushes of a from his aunual vacation and officer

times. Anyone contemplating purchas-
,
similar nature, and great caution should

,

Harrold will start on his two weeks' out*

ing. should consult Mr. Whitney. I be used in picking berries at such places. I :ng.
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HOPEDALE S PROGRESS. HOW TREES HAM

Home and Factory Conditions a Factor
in '

a -
The follow ng was taken from the Med

lord Mrrcury of last week

now. The treat r.tm of res? still r

nearly 5:5-

THE COliNTM EDITOR.

Charles M Harger has this to sav of
At last «eek s meet. r.g of the b<>.„.' the country editor, ia the course of an

The Draper Company has Always Shown the
Deepest Interest in the Town's Develop-

ment.

Milforrt Journal Series

The impress ons that a visitor gets of

Hoped i'e and its people are rot those ol

the ordinary factory- town population

They are a prosperous, home loving peo

pie who have a common interest in the

development and progress oi the town.

They have had better opportunities than

most people, and have used them to good
advantage One looks in vain for the

I
Kvery home presents an attractive ap-

pearance. The houses owned by the

cmpany and private rouses alike re

,

veal a quickened spirit of domestic pride
' seldom observer! to that drgree in any

wage earning community Ail the new
houses are two and one halt stories, have
broad verandas, lawns and yards The
double bouses, which are in the majority,
arc divided vertically. Riving each family

. the use of the several rbors No less

of aldtrmen Mayor Hrcwer trar.s-r. tted

copies "t two interesting reports on the
condition of the trees along the streets

of Medford ( .'ne was a part'a! report ot

Professor H. L Frost to the Maiden a.-.d

Melrose Gas Light company, and the
other was a report 01 Richard Iverson.
who is acting is city forester

For the convenience of the general
public the reports are here presented

teres ting article upon the country piper
:n the Atlantic Monthly

After ill no one man in the community
has so large an opportunity 10 assist the
town in advancement as the editor, it is

not because he is smarter than others, not
because he i* wealthy — but because he is

the spokesman to tie outs de world
*

He is eager to print all -.he news in his

own paper I iocs he rio it? Ha-dlv

signs ot want and misery usually found thiin fifteen styles of architecture are
la I ....... «..„..,,„....:_ I , . ..in large manufacturing communities

The location of Hopedale is ideal, a

moderately elevated slope whii h has

numerous swells and hollows constitutes

the residential section of the town.

Nature provided much of the pictures

queness *hich lends charm to the place,

and adjacent territory is agreeably
diversified by dwarf woodland, cultivated

fields, level uplands, and elegant estates

As the genera! welfare 01 a town is

due in a large measure to its industrial

interest, s i it is with Hopedale with its

single industry known the world over as

the Drapei Company. The company
has alwavs shown the deepest interest in

exemplified in the company houses, each
showing due regard for taste and com-
fort Voting trees and flower beds are
planted at measured distances on the low
graded lawn-

:
wide streets, always neat

and clean and lighted by electricity,

winding 'n among trie houses in serpen
tine fishion. All these modern cor.

ditions combine to raise the town above
the gloom and monotony which usually
g'eet the eve in manufacturing towns.
With such environments the little town
has made a national reputation for its

exemplary shop and house conditions.

It is doubtful if there is a business

COlli ern in our country where the rela-

Thi* would be a very newsy paper." ex
Professor Frost, under date of Arling- plained a frank country editor to his sub

ton, June to says "On Thursday, June scrioers." were it not for the fact that
'

.
I made an examination of the trees n cach ot the four mer who work on it has

Medford, in company with Messrs. Bliss many friends. Ity the time all the items
and Miles of jour company, and Mr. H. that might injure some of their friends
A. Hanscom, superintendent of the s reets are omitted very little is left.'*

for the city of Medford asd his forester. So the county e.litor leaves out certain
"I had anticipated rinding many of good things and certain bad things for the

the trees in a rather weakened or d>ing ver > simple reason that the persons most
condition.asistheca.se in very thickly '"'crested are close at hand and can rind

populated cities or towns whe re tin
}n#»ii»!H..ai r~. <~. .u

streets are macadami/ed, asphalted of
paved and where the sidewalks are ("jilt

of such material as would shed rathei
than absorb the water Much to my
surprise and consternation

1 foune a
very large number ot trees.

the individual responsible for the state-

ments. He becomes wise in his genera-
tion and avoids chastisements and libel

suits. He rinds there is no lasting regard
in a sneer, no satisfaction in gratifying
the impulse to -ay things that bring teats

to women's eyes, nothing to gloat over in

My Hair is

Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish it;

give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair -food you can

buy. It qives new life to the

hair-bulbs. You save what
hair you have, and get more,

too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.

Th* best kind of a testimonial —
"Sold tor over sixty years."

A •o DuuboiunM or

t_ SAKSAPABILLA.
PUIS.
CHERRV PFCTOBAlvers

BANC-LE5 WATCHES

For
DROXHEIS CINQS

The
DM55 NECKLACES

Graduates

S2SUMMER ST
BOSTON

casuil observer were perfectly healthy, opening a wound in a man's heart If he
on close examination to be so injured by lloe> not 'm™ this as he grows older he
various causes as to die within the next is a poor country editor,

six month- These trees, many of them, I "y this cannot tie said of the m-t
If not examined until after they had died ro P"' lan P1***
would puzzle anyone to rl#-t«»rmin«. -he

the town's development. What strikes ti »ns of the employers and the employee* - .

the eye with special force is the uniform are so harmonious as here There never had been very seriously injured bv

anyone to determine
cau«e

•• It was found that a large number ot

the maple trees in the sectio-t cxamirefl

excellence of the lnn.ses and the mgl
tone ol their surround n<s. 1 hese hoists

are own-d by the Draper Company and
occupied i<y its employees, yet their

architecture and d n ensions place them
well withm the conventional ilass of

residences (or business men or persons of

profess-on il pursuits The company
erects anywhere from five to rifty of this

is occasion for prolonged misunderstand
ings. as tne men are perfectly iree to call

upon the man lament whenever they

have iiuestions of mutual concern to
to bring up. knowing lull well that their

ciaiiiis will receive due consideration.

Hut wages and factory conditions pre-

dominating as may be. their influence

are only contributing factors in a life of- "J - p, ——•»*> *. «. « nib \J

style of houses ever} year, and rents them this exceptional manutacturing commun
to its employees for from S'jjc to $362 I ity The same considerations that are'

displayed in the construction of the
|

factory buildings to obtain wholesome
conditions for the employees are shown'
in the provisions for their care outside
the factory. They have been provided
for at tn c least possible cost to them-
selves. It goes without saying that this

attention s appre uted by those yvho
are fi rlunate enough t > en; >y these
usual con imons.

per week, inclusive oi water and maintcn
ance. Some of the houses built a few
years ago .ire a I'ttlc less imposing and
rent foi as low as $1 75 pei week Mort
over, thr

1 ompany gives cash prizes

dt4B reK a<n « ? ".r 5 pet >'••" lor the best

kept lawns and gardens, which prove .1

most excellent incentive to conscientious

care akii g. and the results 1 learly just t>

the < ffdrts

WINCHLS1ER DtttAUD.

SERIOUS RESULTS

often attend the neglecting of those
places about the house yvhose unsanitary
cond'tion means sickness and disease
Without exception the best article on the
market to maintain absolutely sanitary

,

healthy conditions is Cabot's Sulphi
N'apthol, the ideal disinfectant, deodorizer
and (.uririer for the hot summer months.

SHOILD CI I Oi l SMOklXG.

The introduction of the neyy semi con
vsrtible cars on various lines of the Old
Colony street railway company has led to

" The Only possible thing that could *ome confusion as to the rights ot the
be done to save the trees would be »y smokers on these cits In this respect
I'ridge grafting, the chances of thiv being " ,t' ni P< has been made by the com-
SUctesfu! so small that I should not pany to treat all its passengers as fairly

, ihe
bark lust above the ground being com
pletely killed. There was a bend of this

bark encircling the entire trunk rang
from two to five inches in width where it

yvas entirely dead, this making the death of

the tree an absolute certainty This
Injury must have been caused within ti e
last two years, as there has been s-p
enough during the present spr ng :o

throw out a full groyvth of loliage, but
yvithout doubt in mosl cases this foliage
will be lost as soon as there is a pi .

tr.o led drought

Utilities
Denniion'i Glue. Pe.lt* a.nd Muci-
lage 1:1 the wonderful Patent I'm
Tube-; never spoils, no brush re-
cjiiire.!; always ready ; 10 cents a
tube.

Denniion'i Tags and Labels for send-
ing and marking things.

Denniion'i Handy Box. containing
many conveniences for the home

Denniion'i Perfumed Sealing Wax
f.-r the desk

Denniion'i Crepe Paper Napkini.
for the table All lutein endless
variety, with the most complete
Hi e of stationery and desk supplies
to be found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

STATIONER

Winchester A A. was defeated by the

St Charles nine ; to o in an uninteresting

game on VUnchestei Kield last Saturday
afternoon It was a pitchers' battle in

which Byrne of the St. Charles had the

better ol his opponent, sinking out ten

men. not passing any and allowing only
one scratch hit The placing of Win
Chester was ragged ai some of the critical

periods and showed :he want ..I team

WO\DERLA\D.

The tame of Wonderland and us al

most countless attractions has spread ali

over New lingland and with good reason,

for this electrical city, by the sounding
sea at Revere Beach, is indeed a wonder

advise it. In the larger number of cases
thi. injur) has been caused by a exces-
sive use 01 gas oil or some substan. e .

I

this same nature I found very feyv tr.-t,

winch I should say were in any way

j

injured by gas. the great per . ent, of the
trees suffering from the effei 1 01 gas oi.

starvation, crowding, bark injuries caused
by horses and wagons passing over the
exposed parts."

..... „„ ....... ,., vjuam, nuo SO MUI11
practice which the men had been unable erous that it would take columns of space

-v.. .. ,„„„„ Mr Iverson s report, dated June ;<,. on
and with attractions at every lurn certain ,

,ne Street trees of some parts of Medford
to please or instruct and ail offered at ;

merely nominal pri e

The attractions this season at Wonder
land are so great in quality and so num

as po-sibie With this view it has been
decided and orders have been so issued
providing that smoking be allowed in the
seats in the rear of the cross seats in

these cars when the car is open only, or

in other words when the sashes are
thrown up

* The "lil Colony Company s thus
making a lot of trouble for itself.

Poking should be < ut out on these cars,
an.

I
if the demand of smokers is sui h,

run the regular open cars.

Those Delicious Lemon Pies.

The kind that "make your mouth
water " are easily mad-: wit!-. r>> fussing

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS
• pou

Church, Lodge and
: : :

to get The St. diailcs are always in

good form and are an extremely strong

aggregation of players and it is a wonder

to adequately tell about them Everv
visitor sees ''Fighting the Flames' or
pays .1 ci-it to :he big alligator and croco-

tiat W inchest,-, held them down so close due farm presided over by Alligator loe
It was the best pitchers' battle seen on of I 'aim Beach, Ha. about everybody

Manchester Field lor many a day. but ridiS on the chutes, the scenic ra'.lway. ^orse chestnut trees are nearly all in good
outside of this the game was nearly color the velvet coaster, the dying horses or the condition.

airship-
. go to lilake's animal circus *' Hrincioally these trees were killed by

Willard's Temple of Music, takes "The B*» oil,, which came into use tyvo years
Third Degree" pets Tiny Mite, the aS° A few trees were killed by im
smallest horse in the yvorld. is mystihed moderate use of creosote and I rica

over the powers of Sahjmet Ah and his paste.

feats of Hindoo magic, strolls through "

'

n sorr,e streets gas was the cause
the Japanese village, watches the fasci which killed the trees and also some

is follows

" Although the moth ;.est in Medford
has been mostly suppressed with all... .....v, ."^ :u.v.-.-. v.'H" ro Iijs-'r.a'
energy, sfl. the trees ar C ,n a pitiable and at leas, possible expense d you useW

.!, . ., . . ,
" >l'l< I'lK " Preparation. Don't hesi-Many valuable trees have been killed u,e. Try it and tell your friends A.

by caress application of gas oil as a gI ,cers I0 cents. EveryBody 1.- pleased
cure against the moths, and these are with " OU R.pIJ

"

only thin barKcd trees such as maples
and beeches, whereas elm. linden and

CRAWFORD'S 4,2Man8t

TEL. 12Q-Q
Woburn.

less.

Love|oy, the Winchester pitcher, struck

out eight men. passed three and allowed

four hits. The score

M . CHAKI.KS

Kerrigan i>'

Ji.-l'. I...I.I 1!

Kenlie.y Snl
|H>beriy .-

1 >,, riiigio

Kiirt< 11

I'.innur* 1'

H> \ W inil

Hyrne |<

l.l, ,..

rl

- »- »••« - — -">' .-uiue nicy .ne very renv, >««t on
natmg swimming exhibition of the pretty ^cre choked by tree protectors. Through in 11 hundred in this ' "'Hit
girls in the "1 nder the Sea" exhibition, frost, trees were only damaged but not I'lays burglar or higb\vfl.viui
ri^o> rtn fka liSslU Aili..... •

, i ti r > 1 •
. . . 1 I...'.. !.•>•....... I ..a I 1

ToUl»

Ke«ri> li>l

iiiMiu el
I - linen »
II ml»n •-

• •<itu»r .tr.l

Mnlini rt

Mullivaii 11

Total.

I in 1 mi-
nt 1 h ,rl.-

Vi'ii . heater .V. .\

Ru' s made

VVlStJIIKSTKR y y

ai> tin pu

i' ti

r
-

1 u 11

D n 11 ii

rides on the little railway ttain or in one
!
of the cute pony cans, goes to Hell 1 ,ate

I

to see what 11 is like, dances in the big.

; cool ballroom, admires the babies in the
incubators, has his 01 her fortune told or
horoscope read and ' takes in one or
more 01 the "shows " in the list, a pro-
gramme not equalled, by that of any other
park in America

destroyed.

" Also there are some trees that have
been destroyed and damaged by bare
electric yvircs.

" Tyvo maples on the corner of Water
street and Forest street were destroyed
by iron staples with which the insect
catchers yvere fastened on.

' Without question. 9c per cent, of the

uld

- - * ^-v-.-v... ^/w, CSIH. HI me
Tee 's military band plays for the next trees hive been destroyed by gas oil and

two weeks Children a'e now admitted b > c ir «' ul examination it could be clearly

by kenney
. Connots .

stolen bases, lioyle kenney 2. 1 onnors

: ; bases on balls by Lovejoy 3. struck

out bv Byrne 10 Love oy s"
. s.i r rice hits

Connor.- , hit by pr.ched ball Keiley

OMrien. Connors; Wild pitches, Byrne

Umpire, Leduc.

WIMCHL^Tlk tOlMRV tLLB.

free to the park until q p. m. if accom-
panied by parents

Wi ii .c.c lamps added to the a'ready
peerless display. Wonderland is indeed a

fairyland when the e>cning shadows have
laden upon the busy town or nuiet
country v iliage

IDEU PLACfrOR~

A VACATION.

In the medal play goif tou nan^ent at

W.n. nester Ccuntry Club Saturday the
huncUc

. ,, , where \ isit
fgiiowiDg *.-rc die score.-

«ir— . H.l.j.. Net
i. M l«r.. k- SO !> 71

1 >aim y* UiKSti :•»

11 1 ll.-lxl sr. in
1 « HnMos ST £!
H 1. Ijiugle) \* IJ TS
1- yy yy hiiien st< 1"

a • Pen.ald
t 1 a.Umn
1 k K eiil

M Ii

108 11,

Ml
t»

The appioaching circu> or animal show

due in Wa.eneid next Tuesday recalls "T^' ** " !dslralcd one

the »i ,, ilui out in Kansas tne other
^^«d page book, issued by the Central

Vermont is ail hills and val eys and ail

through :iiese valleys and on the hillsides

are hundreds ol del gbtful country homes
ors from the cities may rind

that "complete change of scene" which
is a part ol the '• ideal vacation " The
most charming scenery, the purest
air, the most wholesome food, opportun:
ties fdr absolute treedom and complete
'est go with a vacation in Yervnor.t I >c

wriptioo of first-class noteis and homes
* here visitors are taken is given in

Sumner Homes an illustrated one

o. y a ' wi ite elephant " party was given

and ead: woman who was invited was

asked 10 onng something which was

too ^ooci to be thrown away, but which

sue had 110 use tor But the party was

not a success Eleven women took their

husb.ii.os -[W akefi< . I Item.

Vermont Railway and sent for six cent
stamp. T H. Hanley, N. fcl. P. A. y,c
Washington street. Boston
•A ermoni s the place in the summer

time."

I'layir^ cards, ail prices and makes
Wilson's.

seer, yhcre the healthy Dark started and
how the ^asoil had damaged it

" The destruction of the trees by gas
is come to pass by the roots being
destroyed, and the decay is instant.

I nese tiees were destroyed one year ago,

but still some trees are suffering yet from
it These coulo have been saved, 'f they
had been treated in time last ;car The
most certain sign tor tree-, that were
destroyed last year by gas. is tnat these
trees have not sprouted out on the root

stock, which any ma t>le wiii do if the
roots are still in good condition There-
fore, it would be better not to cut these
trees down yet. but to wait and see how
many of them will sprout out Accord
ingly it could be better found out which
trees were destroyed bv gas.

"In regard to the trees that have
special insect catchers. I would urgently
advise to take these down and then to
lasten them on with a strong tarred
stung and only by nnsformed tree trunks
to fasten the band with galvam/ed iron
or copper staples in a distance of anyway
three inches.

Many of the trees can be saved by cut
ting out the wounds and using piaster of
Clay composition. Also these trees must
all be at back This work must be
started at or.ce

• By pr .bable estimation from 350 to

J75 damaged trees have been found up to

THIEVES FROM CHOICE.

Criminals, as a Rule. Steal Because
They Don't Want to Work.

Tin- theorists ony that men nr«> driv-

en to crime by poverty and yvnnt. but

tin- theorists are not always riubt
'1 her* - .-in- no doit lit some cases of men

1 i 11 ir or swindling to get bread, but

they are very few. Noi "in- criminal

untry pilfers,

in ii

he's hungry, but because b

Inn I from choice
steai.' than work He knows pcrfectl.t-

well that nobody .-y nr made a fortunr-

or even 11 decent living by |.l< k:\_-

pockets or breaklug into bouses "r rob-

bing people on the street- Me Ut. .«<
too. tlmt it IS only :i qtiestiou of titne

when Hie penlteutlary gates w !!1 i

for him, and yet be chooses the til • er-

tnlnties ,,f crlinlnal llile and Idleness
In preference to steady work nt pood
wages. Good times with the rest of
the world signify nothing t.. the crlm-
Inali except that the man he ro')s is

likely t" have a little more ruont in

hu pocket- So matter how pn -p<-r-

bits the rest of the world may 1 •• its

criminals are always hard up. When
11 snenk thief makes a haul or :> foot-

fo<l cets hold of somebody's roll

first Idea is ti- spend it It g ies nt

«unl>. in dives, groggeries. anywhere,
to anybody tii.it wnuts it. and, no m it

ter Ii 1* lnrtre the haul. In fi little

white it Is nil g ne and another ;••!.

nmst be d<-tie to ;:e' rttore liienerni

pr«>spei Ity means nothing to the r< g 1-.

•lie- devil pays low yvn^es on small
contracts St Louis (.Bolte-Democrat

GLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER. MACA2INES.

PENCILS. INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS.
CARD BOARD. BLOTTIN-. PAPER, TISSUE PAPER-

CREPE PAPER. GAMES. NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER
Pleasant Street, Winchester

BARBER
Removed to i lea.-ant street, next to Y.

M C. A. building

WILLIAM H. VA>0
tf

WOODS

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

REAL

ESTATE

1 tin

l »tir-|v .It-Mr.

Irrangr

-•M exceiii

» t--ii

S.i.l,

tiniM Ir.'iii regulable ph
thv* wl Idiiii ivii Mil Ui tbesiMid yuu e»n i>-*-

».!•!« .Irro- f-'iii lien. Mall * < ..i^rrli Can,
nmnufii.-ture.iuj K .1 Cbcuey tt Co., Toledo, l.l..

i-i.otalnii in. m*iout), and Is tnkni InUruHlly.
ru-ilug illreellj npou Ihe bloon snil rnueeos stir-
1,... • . ij/aMm, In buying HsJl'i i nisrrl.
' , .-- » ••• irl tU- a£>-niiu>r. It i« t,k..i,
lnt«rn«ll<i m«t ihmc in Talatki. Ohio, bj F. .1

C"hen«y ,y
1
'• I — t -1 ixli free. Sold b) 4r «g-

gi»B*. it -v per botil*.

1 ,i>^ H . • Fsunl) pill* for eoMttpsaion.

STAR

%

OFFICE

CLEANING DONE.
General c'eanin^ and insulc paini ng

done by competent U e»t Indian man by
day or hour.

Apply bv posial

A f DARBY.
5.-6 Main Street. Wmcheste-. Mass

«*i.»t.'

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, s rt waists

pillow covers, etc

Al! kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHAN6E
S57 Main Street.

FOR SALE.
House of : rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating. •;. ).,r-

ing. etc Built less than s years ago for
oyvner's use. On high, sightiy location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - • Building

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE,
TEACHER OF SINCINC,

238 Elm Street, West Somerville

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

Ail klii.lii 'frags. botUas mbt>ers. sad lro»m «««•• WlSCMd and highest».L prices paid tor »»u,«. »tpt,IMtj

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S.f.—DENTIST
White'. Block, Main Street.

Tel. 355 4
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FOREIGN TRADE
Join the don't worry rh»1» by placing:

y.mr insurance with Xewtox A. Kxapp &
Co. ami you will g«t the lowest rates, bent

.
flow AffleHcafl Sbippiflg fldS

form of policies, ami prompt and liberal

settlement of any fosse* that may oii-ur

Knough said. We want your business.

k GO.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Mill 5799 1381.

Til. Whitest!. 179-2.

S0 '*E ^LRI0S,T,ES-

Differant Length, of a Mile—How
RooJ Wat Determined.

Tin- standard yard prevails through-

out the trolled Kingdom, i>ut the

tength* nt the English, Scorch nnd Irish

mile is dirter-m la each, which is the

more curious, seeing that the English

and American miles are Identical. But

the occasional local variations in our
EnglWh nere are even more remark-
able. These were perhaps originally

due t<> the Inexactitudes of ancient
land surveying, which was compara-
tively of suck n free ami easy descrip-

tion that t!i> acres of neighboring coun-

ties, a <t t" say adjacent parishes,

•onietiimw varied.

A book published In the reign of Ed-
ward VI. gives the following curiously

naive Instructions on the subject:

"Stand at the <1 >or of » church on Sun-
day and bid sixteen men to stop, tall

ones and small ones, as they happen
to pass out. Then make then) put their

left feet .me behlud the other, and the

length thus obtained shall be a right

and lawful rood t" measure the land
with, and the sixteenth part of it shall

be a right and lawful foot
"

This Is almost laughable, but we have
only to apply t > one of the older dic-

tionaries to Qitd that anything like ex-

actness, whether of definition or of
faet. Is ipilte n modern scientific de-

velopment. And the story of the aero

is a case in p tint It was supposed to

have been reduced to a conimon stand-

ard In 1303, hut It was n it until tS2l

that we enacted the statute acre of

isS40 square yards

IS'lth the loose system <»r measure-
ment prevailing for the greater part of

that long Interval, it is 11. it surprising

that the s. called "ai re" was too often

what the local wiseacres happened to

make of ii By long use and won! it
j

seems probable that the discrepancies i

thus arising occnsl mnlly crystallised !

Into customs, of wliU-h some exnuiplea i

still survive A Welsh nere was for-

tnerly twice as large us an Rngllsh one,

while a Scottish acre is larger than
ours by more than 1.000 square yards.

1

.According to authority, then.' are
|

peven different measures s-till In use

by which the acre ma> tie vai'fonsii

defined. Lancashire has within her
borders aeies measured on a custom-
ary local scale, while the so called

Cheshire acre Is even larger than that

of Its Welsh neighbor London Globe.

CHINESE USE TIME STICKS.

CITY

Each Will Burn Throughout a Period

of Twelve Hours.

The Chinese have several contriv-

ances f"t- keeping the time of day The
water clock has often been described,

but the use of burning sticks is less

familiar. These are described by Colo
pel Bridges In his book, "Round the

'World in Six Months"
We bought a small bundle of time

Sticks. The sticks, each of which Is

thirty-two Inches lone, are used, as
their name more or less Implies, for

the purpose of measuring time. Tor
use by day some are especially made,
while others for service by night are
particularly constructed.

Each burns during a period of twelve
hours. Of these "King Alfred's can-
dles," as some of our party termed
them, we Imught two and from a print-

ed circular or advertisement which
was at the same time banded to us by
the man who (told them we learned
the following particulars:

The materials from which these time
measuring sticks are made' are pre-

pared according to the directions of

the official or Imperial astronomers or

astrologers. The duration of each
time stick Is adjusted according to the

Clepsydra or water clock, so that the
time which It Indicates when burning
may be regarded as correct.

Time sticks which are manufactured
to mark the hours of the day must lie

lighted at day dawn, when the lines

on the palm of the hand are Just vis-

ible, while those which are constructed
to mark the hours of the night must
be lighted at dusk, when the lines on
the palm of the baud are te>t discern-

ible. Bach stick when burning must
be placed in a perpendicular position.

It is also necessary that it should l>e

placed in a room free from currents

Of air Youth's Companion.

Lincoln <NaK' Citizana Kapt In the

Dark aa to tha Coat of Thair Street

Lights.

Lfnco-U. Neb.. Is getting an unenvia-
ble niitorlely (t)/3ngh tin- attempts of

its officials to make it appear that its

expensive municipal electric plant is

supplying are lights at a low figure.

In the report of the city auditor for

the seven months ended March 31,

1906, although some of the elements of

cost were omitted, the evident Inten-

tion was to give a fair showing. But

unfortunately it was shown that the

cost ($73.08 a year for lamps burning
only 2.580 hotirsi was larger than the

contract price for lamps supplied by
private cimp inles in neighboring cities.

This was unsatisfactory, of course.

Accordingly In the annual report for

the year ended Aug. 31. 11HM1, there

was a deliberate omission of deprecia-

tion and Interest charges on that part

of the plant's cost not covered by bonds
131.601, or one-quarter of the total

construction cost Apparently, also,

the lighting schedule had been reduced

to keep the cost down, as the report

shows that the lamps burned only 1.000

hours dtirlus the year. By these de-

Vices the cosl was reduced to $50,09.

Soon after the appearance of this re

port the mayor gave out in a newspa-
per Interview that the plant had heSu
grossly maligned and that It was fur-

nishing lights all night nnd every night

at a cost of $51.12 a year. It is chari-

table to suppose that bis honor was
unaware of the fact that to give all

night every night service the lamps
must burn 4.000 hours a year instead

of 1,090, as shown by the report Quoted

above.

At about the time the mayor's in

vest IgnHon appeared an Investigation

of the plant was made by Professors

C II Itielumls and <;. II Morse of the

University of Nebraska. Their detail

ed report gives th >-t per arc per

annum as jsrJS in for an all night serv-

ice, nearly double the cost claimed by

the mayor This report was made by
the city's consulting engineer, but

Mayor Brown, who Is a candidate for

re-election, has apparently not accept-

ed its findings, although, according to

the Omaha Bee. he now places the cost

at *o:i.2!i.

It is worth rioting that the original

estimate for this plan! was $55.1100

construction cost ami $23,105 annual

expense. Tin tual construction cost.

as shown in the auditor's report, was
$80,001, nearly 58 percent in excess of

the estimate The annual expense, as

shown bj the expert report, is $32,-

519, exceeding the estimate by 23 per

cent.

This Is a typical example of the sort

of underestimating thai leads cities to

adopt municipal ownership and also of
the official juggling Of figures by
which the public is temporarily pre-

vented from learning that it has a

white elephant on its b inds.

Dwindled Ii Fifty Years

9

STEAMERS BOTHER LONDON.

Sell Tham—Will Run
—Wages and Faraa to

Council Can't

Them Awhih
Ba Cut.

Those who have made statements to

the effect that the new Loudon county
council is not opposed to municipal
ownership will find it hard to explain

the report recently submitted by the

committee having In charge the mat
ter of the Thames steamboats.

In this report it is stated that they
had tried In vain to sell or lease them
and that their final decision to run
them tor four and a half months dur-

ing the Rummer "must not be taken as

indorsing the previous |>olicy of the

council or as Implying auy intention

that the boats should be worked after

the summer season. On the contrary,
it Is put forward as the besL If not the

only practical, method of denllug with
the problem presented to us." The
committee also proposed to reduce
fares and to diminish the wages of the
employees, which they consider In ex
cess of what is equitable.

In regard to 'he scheme for nn enor-

mous municipal lighting and power
plant, the preliminary steps for which
were taken by the old council, the

[•resent council has put Itself on record

to the effect that if this scheme goes

through under no circumstances will

the city operate the plant

Convalescent* need a large amount of nourish- £
ment in easily digested form.

Scott's Emulsion is powerful nourish-

ment—highly concentrated. & k,^
It makes .bone, blood and muscle without

putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND $i.OO.

sh. X

Over 01 Percent of Our Foreign

Commerce Carried In Foreign Bot-

toms Today-Sharp German Tactics

Rounded Up

There was a time within 50 years

When a large majority of the foreign

Commerce or the United States was car-

ried in American tfe-.ps. Today less

than 10 percent of our foreign com-

merce goes abroud in ships of the Unit-

ed States, while over 00 percept of it

is curried by ships subsidized by other

governments. In competition with
American ships which receive no con-

siderable subsidy.

In lSiil our own ships carried 85 per-

cent of our foreign commerce. In 1846
American ships carried nearly 82 per
cent of foreign commerce, while In tSSJ

American ships carried 85.5 percent of
our foreign commerce, our showing
In 1820 was even better, for 02.5 per-

cent of our foreign commerce was. In

that year, carried In American bottoms;
nnd in the preceding year 02.3 percent.
Today a little over 8 percent of our
foreign commerce is bandied in Amer-
ican bottoms.

Tin-re was a time when Salem and
Boston were great ship building ci litres

and some or the finest ships ever turned
out slid down the ways from these

places. In those days the fame of

Yankee ships was world wide. The
American flag was seen in every im-
portant port of the civilized world. Our
merchants brought goods to Boston in

ships of their own from all rich centres
of traffic everywhere. Yankee adven-
ture and Yankee thrift penetrated to

every quarter of the globe and the
foundations of hundreds of princely
fortunes were laid in Boston at that
time.

For several years strenuous efforts

have been mad- by patriotic citizens in

ibe east to furnish a stimulus for our
American capital to embark in the
Shipping business over seas, but thus
far all these efforts have been fruit-

less. Congress has been importuned
to pass laws for a system of ship sub-
sidy that would once more build up
American shipping between the Atlan-
tic sea board and Europe, as well as
South America, and several times this

effort has seemed ready to bear fruit,

but in the end such legislation has
been defeated, and our merchants and
manufacturers are still dependent upon
foreign steamship lines almost entirely
for marketing their goods abroad.

Subsidy 81H Killed In Senate
In the lasl congress an effort was

made to subsidize several steamship
lines to Soath American and other
ports, in onb-r that our manufacturers
might not be dependant upon foreign
lines I" carry their goods to Mo- markets
of Europe. I'll Is incisure passed the
house by a good majority, having the
rupport of a number of Democrats, but
In the senate II was defeated at the
close of the session by filibustering
methods, employed by southern Demo-
crat*.

Since congress adjourned one of the
first fruits of the parsimony of congress
has 1 ome apparent In the abandon
ment of the American Oceanic line to
Australasia This line furnished the
swiftest ami most efficient service en-
tering the South seas, and at the same
time it was the worst paid, under the
niggardly system adopted by this
country 50 years ago and continued to-

day. The Oceanic company ran three
•teamen or flOOO tons burden from
San Francisco to Auckland and Syd-
ney, a distance or 7210 miles, and under
the law or 1801 received $10,660 a voy-
age. The German nation subsidises
(be North German Lloyd line to the
•moiln I

or S4L004 a voyage for «teum-
srs that are required to make only 13H
knots: Prance pays $47,814 a voyage
for a 14 knot service to the same port
The American ships were compelled

to make 15 knots nn hour Their own-
ers asked congress to increase their
compensation to 828,000 a voyage so
that they might be at least on even
terms with their European competitors.
The senate granted this request. The
house by a majority of n> refused it.

although the company had given notice
that a refusal would strike the death
blow or that line.

There was .1 time when the American
ting, flying from the masthead or Amer-
lean ships, was seen in every port in

the world. Now the Stars and Stripes,
which formerly flew over the only
American line to Australasia, has van-
ished from the ocean. In a few years,
nt the present rate or progress in the
decay or our merchant Beet, the Amer-
ican fi:ig Will fly over no ships exc.pt
those engaged In the coastwise service
and to the Philippines, Hawaii and
Porto Rico. For a nation winch stands
pre-eminent among the great nations
of the earth in nearly every other re-

spect, the United states presents a

S.rry spectacle In regard to its foreign
skipping: To* postmaster general at
the United States has announced ro

American bnsllUSS met) that they no
longer have a direct mall service *o

.
Australasian market* and that tlM

letters and they then... v.*. when they
travel, must go by « circuitous r ute

ar.d n ships of foreign countries

|

What n commentary upon the suprni.--

fcliy of congress: In the four > tars

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to da so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
Fronr past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient
order early you are insured.

Furnace. $6.25

6.50

-

-

Blanchard, Kendall & Co.
tore tne Oceanic line was inaugurated
our export* to Australasia Were valued
tt 170.000.000. In the four years after-

ward, ending with 1004. they were
valued at *l IS.OUo.uki. an increase nl-

most wholly due to this direct uiali,

passenger and freight Service, which

(bade communication, as well as freight

carnage, swift and sure.

Mendacious Tactics of Germans
The rapacity of some foreign Stea th-

in l| Hues Is shown lu a recent order of

t.'.e interstate commerce commission
dur ng an Inquiry into the charge that

a great German shipping concern, the

Hamburg-American Packet company,
is maintaining monopolies In restraint

of ttinle b.v its almost absolute control

of east bound and west bound traffic

between our interior states anil the

north of F.urcpe. This concern Is ac-

cuse 1 of using coercive and unlaw-

ful methods of crushing competition:

pool ng com!.iiintion* and intimidations,

the latter in certain instances ap-

pro.- rhini; hbo-komil. The company is

Ohnrged with giving rebates and the

nierrhitnl who dtfps one consignment
bj in Inch-pi mli i!t I tie cannot ship any
Rjpre at all by a trust line. It is said

tllH t stale owm I 1 1 'Tina ii railroads give

tl. s German steamship company re-

bates which h • If. it to crush competi-

tion. One of ihe complainants against

the concern Is Peter Wright \- Sons of

Phlladi Iphla. and they charge that

the Hamburg American Packet 'torn

pany has persistently and continuously

violated the laws nr ihe United Stales.

There are miy eight Americanstea in-

ships, c-.r a total or about 80,000 tons,

• i gaged in the trade with Europe Thp
Hamburg American company nione
owns id German steamers and hjs a

capitalization r-f $33,000,000.

It is against this sort of fierce com-

petition, protected only by a very

n-eagre system of subsidies, that

American ships are Compelled to com
pete, It will In up to congress to do
something for the protection or Amer-
Jinn shipping in the immediate future

ot it will be utterly.destroyed.

Shipowners Have Sma I Success

A large amount of mouey has been

f[ i nt by prlv.ite capital lu the United

Flutes In the effort to build up a profit

Bide business carrying the commerce
of the United States oversea in compe-
tition with tin- old and established and
heavily subsidized ships or the Hiiro-

pcnn nation-. The encouragement,
however, which has been given to such
efforts by this country in the way ot

subsidies has been so slight that nearly

every such effort has failed and those

who have invested their money in this

manner have lost It after a strenuous

struggle There are not likely to be

many more such enterprises started

until the present policy of the govern-

ment has be. n reversed.

A great merchant marine is an advan-

tage In more ways than one. It gives

direct communication with all the im-

portant sections of the world, and there-

by promotes the growth of our foreign

coram i roe; it aids In training to the

tea a larger proportion of our citizens,

and thus gives us. in times or war. a

larger body if trained seamen capable
or manning our warships and our fast

(misers, it -i'.*o gives j« an auxiliary

tight. ng force. f,,r the larger ships ot

our merchant marine could then be

converted info auxiliary cruisers and
dispatch bout-.

Beginning Wall.

"Begin your stories well." said nn au-

thor, talking to n group or literary tie-

glnners. ••There's nothing like a good

beginning, indeed, It's hair the bat-

tle." Thou, with a smile, this excellent

beginner of stories added; '"Always

bear lu mind the case or the young
man who. desiring to marry, sei >red

n favorable hearing from bis sweet-
heart's irascible rather by opening the

Interview with the words: -

I know a

way. sir. whereby you can save
money.'

"

Tha Bast Fiction.

The fond husband was seeing his

wife off with the children for tuelr

holiday in the country. As she got Into

the train he said. "But. my dear, won't
you take some fiction to rcadV"

"Oh, no." she responded sweetly; "l
j

Shall depend on your letters from
home."—London Judy.

Now is the time

....to get y.mr

—

Stone Dust Cheap.

Til. Winchester 452-3

C. E. MELLEN
....DEAI.EK IN....

Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese

Eggs strictly fresh from the farms of

Reading and North Reading.
Team will be in Winchester Fridays of

each week. A postal card or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

Residence, 11 Federal St., Reading, Mass.

TBI. COS
inayT.tf

Lesson In Physiognomy.
It is all right to rave over Grecian

noses in poetry, but the nose we ad-
mire In everyday life Is the nose that
is kept out of other people's busiuess.—
Atchison Olobe.

s.it: e of us nr- made on the order of

billboards—a flash; fruut with a vacant
iot behind.—Exchange,

RAZZLE DAZZLE

BH8T
CHE3APE8T
EFFECTIVE.

Do the nght thing if you have Na
^ai Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm at

once. D^n't touch the catarrh powders
sod snuff.«. for thev contain cocaine
Ely's Cream Halm releases the secretions
•rut lr.tiame the na«l passage* ard the
ihroat. whereas common "remedies''
made with roercurv merely driving them
out and leaving Sou no better than vou
were. In a word. Ely's Cream Balm is a
real cure, not a delusion. All druggists,
jee . or mailed bv Ely Bros . 56 Warren
Street, New York.

Will prevent all Caterpillars from

crawling up the trunks of trees.

Il will not harden and lasts the whole

season by one application on wax or lar

paper

This is the proper way to use it and

can be taken oft when not wanted.

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT
IS REQUIRED ON THE TREE.

WEDDINGS
Thekk are many weddings

ori the list tor this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to " City
Work," as our engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-
cerns ; and prices will ba no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc., neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star,
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

West Side

For Sale.

A Positive
CURB

New House

10 rooms, 2

tile bath

rooms.

ii quickly absorbed.

Gi»es Relief it Once.

It cleanses, soothes

heals and protects

the diseased mem-
brane. It cures CiU
tiirrh and drives
away a Cold in the

Head quickly. Be-
Btoron the Reuses of
T.iate and Smell. Full Bize 50 ets. . at Drug,
gists or by mail \ Trial Hi/.e 10 ets. by mail
Ely Brothers,56 Warren Street. New York.

I. F. MATTHEWST
HA8 REMOVED

From Common Street

Trt I Aft MAIM AY

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond,
ap-i;

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health insurance both

industrial and commercial, with Legal

Services, is magnetic, the only kind on

the market. Write to day to North

American Accident Ins. Co. uj Liberty

St, New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
It ssifkly ami peranumm!) car** Keaana.

Ii.-liinu l".le.. Burns. Cnt», Sunburn, nnd all

• kin diiwaxei.ailvT all other • n«<U» fail. Ail
Ikroggiala, na, Hani|ile t» mail, i<»>- . f."ur-X-

ZriuaiJ.... \Val*rvliri. N. V ii,
j 31,

«

w&gm—
HAIR BALSAM

Bhsa— and Iwiillu u» hak.
rr natal a MSMHaal rwa
*«»«* Fail* to BHtora o*as>

in,. Subscribe for tee Stai
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Have you a defunct clock in your houss? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. 5CALES, Jeweler, P 1. WiKkBtir. MM 1

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
rCUMBID

(brief sketch of the work being

j

done in the Vacation School is

printed on first page.

THEODORE P WILSON,
D1TOK AMD rCHIIHM

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 20

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1907.

Bptored at '.lie piU-Mi-v at Wiiiclietter

.Mid-elk*, mutter

Sjtciil Advertising Rates.

^PAdvertUameiiu ••! " To Lat," " F»< Sal"'
" Found," " Lo*t," Wanted," and tlir iikr. are
Im.rted at the uniform rnle ol flfty cent*
1Mb. The same, »<-t lolld, under "Jiew.jr
'arearaphi," will be charge. I for it lu cent, per

1 Mint IntertJou, and 5 rent, per line I r ea. h

• ibaequeut lne«rti..ii. No i-liorge to t»- lesi than
t» eent. f.ir flr.t In.ertlon.

Boundary Stones of the Town.

OBMRVUrONS.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Tear, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINTING*

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,
sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
editor.

The Hiqhlrtnd School lot.

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst approves

of the suggestion made in the

Star ? h;it the excess of land over

what is required for the Highlan 1

School he sold f«T building pur-

poses As lie s.tys elsewhere in

this issue '>t the Si \i< .

" Here is

a lot of valuable land, in a very

desirable locality, which is now not

only worthless, hut in its present

and untidy condition, a detriment

to the neighborhood Should

this land be retained by the town

and improved, it would always be

a source of large expense in keep

ing it in condition. The best

thing to do, as Mr I'arkhurst sug

gests, is to sell it, and thus bring

into existence considerable taxable

property This would also remove

from the neighborhood what has

been for years an eyesore and :i

drawback. Mr Parkhurst's sug-

gestion tint the Selectmen and

Appropriations Committee look

into the matter is a good one.

Roundary posts or markers on

the lines between surrounding

cities and towns should be differ-

ent from those now in use. A
rough piece of granite is now in

use with the letters " W" and "M"
or whatever the case may be,

crudely cut out on the stone. Sub-

stantial and attractive monuments
should be set up, and thus obviate

the necessity of the Selectmen

when hunting up the bounds to

kick over the grass or weeds to

rind the marker A suitable monu-

ment would add dignity and im-

pressiveness to those boundary
points. Look at the marker on

Main street at the Medford line,

stuck into the ground with the

appearance of being ready to

topple over, and later kicked to

one side and the boundary point

lost. Our Selectmen should a-k

adjoining cities and towns to co-

operate with them in erecting

stones that would not only last tor

a great many yens but be a

creditable reminder ol the great

importance of these markers. The
time lor any old thin* from a tree

to a boulder has gone by smne-

Ihing more substantial is neces-

sary.

IXDtPtNDEMCE 10 I HI

PHILIPPINES.

Editor of i hk Si ak

The Ami Imperialist League has many
fr. n :« among your readers. Mr. < . inn is

a vict president ol the I eague and Mr
Mi' all supports its ideas I'lease give

l he inclosed space ar.d oblige.

Yours truly,

Whitfield I u< k

ELECTRICITY.

. Light without dickering--

:

a soft, grateful but thorough-

ly efficient light—results from

the use of electricity in

Nernst Lamps. They make

the store pleasant to cus-

tomers and permit the ex-

hibition of the stock in true

color values and to advantage.

Have you learned

to be light-wise ?

Interesting and valuable

information concerning the

Nernst Lamps—and of the

various wavs in which you

can use electricity to advan-

tage will come to you if

you'll write our Sales Agent,

or call, or telephone "Ox-

ford I i 50, Collect?"

The Ldison Electric Illuminating i.'nm-

pain, 39 hoy Sum street. Boston.

pro-percus and orderly, had tormerly a

revolution or rising almost every vear

The t'nittd Statis w.igeci lot four year's

the greatest civil war in history. Our
peace was broken by < haos ai d excesses;

-'

the commerce and industry of 1 lie world

were disturbed. Every people must ivork

out itsown salv anon and destinv according

to ii> own genius This is the aspiration

of the Filipinos. Is not this also ih- de-

sire lor them of the great maji rity ol the

people of the United States, tired of a

trusteeship which assumes that the w»
fare of a people is something other than

that which they desire, and anxious to

get rul dI the costly and dangerous

burden ;

for a Good Cause.

At the vacation school during

there:essa glass of pure, fresh

milk is given to each and all of the

young children who attend. This

nourishment is needed in the case

of these little tots, and the ladies

having the school in charge are to

be commended tor their thought-

fulness. The school is supported

almost entirely by The Fortnightly

and a larger sum than ever before

is being devoted to the care of

these children by keeping them off

the streets anil providing healthy

amusement and laying the found-

ation for their education that will

prove of great benefit in the years

that are to come. The money set

apirt for milk is not suffi ient to

provide for but a shirt time longer

and that it be continued the good

people of Winchester are asked to

Contribute toward the expense tor

the remaining weeks. The Fort-

nightly would gladly assume the

enure burden, but the funds at

their disposal will not permit of

d ling si. hence the request for

con ributions Small sums of

money will be g'adfv received by

Mrs Henry Stone, too Cambridge

street, or Mrs. Jotham S. Woods,

tx> Walnut street, or they may be

left at the Star Office, and

acknowledgments printed in this

paper.

This vacation school is doing a

glorious work and should receive

the support of all who would pro-

vide amusement and study for the

scores of young children who have

no way of passing the long vaca-

tion except in the streets— where

good morals are not learned. A

To the member? and friends of the Ami
I -nperialist League

The Anil Imperialist League, through

its I \o uiive Com iv.it lee, would SUggesI

to its members and friends thai this

seems an appropriate tronnnt to ur^e

those within their it tiuenee an especially

timely argument against the continued

and indefinite retention of the Philippine

Islands I he immense and unprofitable

burden of thtse possessions has never

been felt more strongly ihan today but.

in the popular apprehension that the

United Slates might become involved

in war. it is now real ved ihat their

defence would demand an almost impos
sible military and naval force on the I

other side of the globe. The absurdity

Of an enormous sacrifice of life and treas-

ure to defend a territory whose inhabi-

tants are discontented with their relation
|

to the United States, a relat ionship

which is deplored bv the great maprity
of our own liberty-loving citizens, has be-

come patent. A sale to Japan has been
suggested in many .juarters as a method
ol escaping from the dilemna. Hut to

1
sell S.oco.cco peopie and their homes to

!
any one is clearly immoral and contrary

t

to American principles. There is no evi-

dence that lapan or any oiher country

(

now wants tht islands. There is abun-
dant evidence that the KiPpinos, especial-

ly with the fate of Korea before their

eves, are bitterly opposed to a iession to

Japan. The islands are clearly a bad in-

vestment ur.prcfital le in peace—

a

dangerous burden incase of war. Our
people want to be rid of them. How can
it be done :

There is one simple, just and practical

method of reiitl lor both countries. * h ch
would turn a gage of battle into a bond
of pea. e, ar.d which we urge with renewed
emphasis, viz — a pledge of early and
complete independence to the Philippines,

(not the .imited sort foredoomed a tai'uie

such as we uavc Cu • ) together with a

' "neutralization'' by all the <>reat Powers
in :luding japan.

The se. reta-y of War deplores the

"chaos and excesses
-

' which he thinks

might occur among the people if left to

themselvrs. Hut it is ilearly demon-
strated that there is a large and influen-

tial class ol educated Filipinos who are

able to guide their leilow -citizens in self-
I

government. I hey might re-establish

the government which unti destroyed bv

the armies ot the Unijed States was suc-

cessfully conducted under Agumaldo's
democratic constitution. They might

deem an olmaichy or even a dictatorship

better suited to the genius and present

needs ol the people. There might and
probably would be occasional disorder

and disturbances for a time, but these

j

could hardly equal the disorders arising

from our attempt to conquor the islands.

I

and they always accompany the struggle

for tree government. The Republic ot

I trance rests upon a foundation built by

many revolutions. Mexico, now so

CAS1LE iheaire:

sth:The revival of Erminie at the

Square next week will l e one of the

notable events of the season. It was in

this cpera that Francis Wilson first came
to fame as a comedian and its casts on

various 0C< asions have included such

famous singers and players as l'-uline

Hall, Marie Jansen. Marion Manola,

Isabelie I'rquhart, Lulu Glaser, Grace
Golden. Fdwin Stevens, James T.

Powers, Fred Solomon and Henry F.

Dixey. It is unnecessary to describe at

length the plot of the opera, which

centii'.ng around the exploits of that

mirthful pair ot rascals, Cadeaux and

Kavennes keep the audience in a wave

of laughter ihat is only checked now and

then by the melodious charm of its

music. Its scenes are laid in picturesque

France, and its Thieves duet, its Dicker

Birds song, its soldieis duet and us

lullaby are as tamiliar as household

words

The Castle Square cast will include

Clare Lane as Lrminie, Lois Fwell as

Javotte, H. Thayer as Cadeaux.
J. K

Murray as Kavenness, Harry Davies and

Geo. Tallman alternating as Kugene.

Louise LeBaron as Capt. Delanney.

Hattie Belle l.add as Princess de Gram
poneaux, and W H. Pringle as the

Chevelier de Brobazon.

The attraction for Old Home Week at

the Castle Square will be the always

popular double bill of " Pinafore " and
- Cavailtria Rusticana"

Edit r of thi St ut

The Paik Board nas purchased a set

of professional base ball bases for M.n
Chester Field and also arranged for po.ic

ing the ball games. Last Saturday the

crowd was kept back to the great satis

faction of both players and spectator.

Now if the Metropolian board will erect

a drinking fountain at the spring a still

further improvement will be made.

The various pole linemen are using

spurrs again on the painted poles, making

them look badly This *as forDidden a

year or two ago and should not be allowed

now It also seems a long time betore

they paint new poles or concrete around

them.

The automobiles have raised the mis

chief with the Forest street macadam
and unless it is rew pped right away the

whole street will be to pieces, and the

Selectmen should order it done at once.

This is the best built street in town and
should be kept up.

The railroad crossing at the Centre

should be kept sprinkled in the interest of

safety as well as comfort, foi when a

lr«in goes by it raises such a cloud of

dust that it is a decided element of dan-

ger at this busy crossing. There is no

ijocd reason .vhy this should not be dene

Nobody should be allowed to play in

the Saturday ball games on Manchester
Fielo unless he wears a unifoim. as it

looks not only shabbv, but it is noticeable

that players with their good clothes on

do not slide to bases and if without

proper shoes slide around too much when
fielding the ball.

James Gordon Bennett who resides in

Pans and took the side of Russia in the

recent war. seems to be the acti /c force in

trying to stir up trouble between us and

Japan, ai d he should be s«t on. Wi. re-

Hearst claims the credit for the Spanish

war and perhaps Bennett is looking for

yellow glory now.

While I am glad to see that the Selet I

men are to have some drinking caps

placed at the Lebanon street fountain,

there should certainly be something done
about the mud and water surrounding it,

an-l which should have been remedied

lung ago. One of the Selectmen lives at

the head of this strec'

1 in the tace of it. a twenty years' con-

tract for electric lighting is against public

pplici nd it is up to the company to

show how it is it ran Mford to make the

price named on account of that term
without reducing the price on yearly con-

tracts also.

How much longer is the old stone

crushing plant to be allowed to remain

back ot the engine house in \Vinchester

Place '•

It certainly is no ornament
there and should be removed as

was provided for when the Linden street

yard was purchased. We have altogether

too many town matters hanging. Why
is It?

One result of clearing up the brush in

the hells has been to increase the blue

berry crop by several thousand quart*,

which at fifteen cents a quart, has

amounted to quite a tidy sum. This
clearing has greatly improved the ap
pearar.ee of the woods also.

If this representative district wants an
active and able member In the legislature

why not nominate Thomas W, Law-son ?

Is he not in duty bound now to accept

this office if the voters demand it? He
has given much advice to the public in

many directions and why should he not,

if called, practice what he has teen
preaching ? I think he would gtt the

nomination of both parlies and their vote,

and Winchester would have what she nas
not had for many years, a representative

who could talk as well as work for tne

public interest.

Registered Brand 1

Following ofjr usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO.

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON. MASS.

THAT TIRED FEELING
will ii"! !»• improved bv spending hours over a

hot stove bstking bread. Wliy not try

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread

.-mil if yon find if fully equal t" your own in

flavor at»d spending qualities do avvsu with all

tlii- unneei sssify hard work '

Think it over. It i« well worth your while.

Uniform in weight,

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

Merit always Rewarded

A BARGt FOR ONE FAMILY.

There was no issue of the Moneham
Enterprise, Wednesday, as the Enter
prise man and his family went on their

annual barge party to Salem Willows.

Jonathan S. l.e*is. the editor of the

Kntcrprise has a large and growing

family, numbering 13 souls, besides h«s

and his wile's. h ich year he hires a

larger conveyance arid enjoys the day at

Salem Willows in the bosom ot his family,

says the Woburn Times.

Brother Lewis is highly respected n

Stor.eham and that he and his family en-

joy the day goes without saying.

His trip suggests the following

Up from their couches of softest down,

Kise the Lewises, ot Stoneham town.

All prepared lor the annual treat

All of them locking spic and neat

For this is the day when Jonathan S ,

And his wife in her go to-meeting dress,

And the children who number half a score,

Or 10 be exact just add three more.

In a wagon that's large enough for all

Rides the whole family larije and small

To spend the day at Salem Willows

Perhaps to sport in the ocean billows.

True merit always wins, which is the

reason the N-BW HOME has been such a

winner and favorite in millions ol homes.

The NEW HOME will last a lifetime.

Dealers everywhere.

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
A H«>tw> an.l Day S. I1....I for liirl-

mil \ "iiil- UHflee.
ResMcnM:

Hit* \.P B>rn« tin H.rvnril gtrert
Principal, 1: uubrMge, Mae.

The *cho»l jr.wir begin* Sopren ber '.'*. 11*17

B«w»ltltft» nl Wll -.i.,r.-. |«4t-3i»<

The Winchester *vi ak is endeavoring

10 arouse inlerest in having the 10*11

finance the Fourth of |uly celebranons

herealier. It is the only way to do.

Wakefield's celebration, paid for by the

town each year, are enjoyed by all the

people, and thcie are very few who now
begrudge the town's expenditure ol $500

or so eav.li y«ar, instead of expecting pri-

vate citizens to contribute. It is a sort of

man cipal recreation expense— and rela-

tively amounts to less than a man buying

a cigar or glass of soda lor his own enjoj -

ment.-l Wakefield Item.

Satisfied Customers

Joseph L. Gendron, cashier of the

Somerville National Hank, is one of the

list of petitioners for the lormation of

The Somerville Trust Co.. with .1 capital

of 5 1 00 000.

Playing cards, all prices and makts

Wilson's.

Tenuis balls— this year's goods—W 1-

son the Staliocer.

WANTED LAOIES TO KNOW
Tin' th'.' ,-*n h*Te rint '-''**• H *'r

' *uJ

nd Facial Tre«tment at

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room I Lyceum Building.

1

uiiii tin

6-5-4 it tht only preparation that is

luiUbit for ust on Gas. or Gasoline.
Cooking %lH0m **caus* it destroys
rust, is lutttr and grease proof, dries
in 10 mtnutes and is applied like paint.

U yuur dealer btittt't it *i ft r-'»tt i>»».

FIRE
INSURANCE

•s one of the great necessities ot every
w -II regulated home.
No home is safe without it is fully in-

sured.

We will insure
> ou in the best compan-

'es as soon as notified

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
rut., im.-i; .1/

15 State Street - Boston

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goo«f REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

oier Pot' Office. Winchastar.

|

FORBES 0, SMITH

|

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kind. Shop at No.

Clematis street. TEL. 451.; Winchester.
»t<)2t(

SPRAYING TREES ANO SHRUBS
PROMPTLY UOSK.

E. E. COOK,
6«« Main Strcat, Winchester.

line u# a rail.

Ttaiits

for HMSft
UtfRJE

Waitiif

tiRttf

INMWitlBC:
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StMDAY SERVICES.

I Choice Fruits, Vegetables,

I Moats and Fish

WHAI

IV. K. Hutchinson's

eaSH MARKET

TELEPHONE 464-2

i @B%%% §1& &fyM r%<tyW&M&®W&M r
$£®liW$fk

Qentral Hardware Qo.
522 MAIN STREET, - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

GEXTR&L HARDWARE GO.
522 flAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 5~

Minimi^

W. C. T. U. NOUS.

TV Sixth New England Interstate In
,

ItUute held under the auspices r>| the;

Womans's 1 "hri*ti.in Temperance I nions

of New England in the Casino .it I.lamp

ton Bea< h was a proi t contrary to popu-

lar opinion thai a goo I program could he !

carried out in spite ol noisy surroundings,

ami one <>( the good results 61 the Insti

tute is that resident minister* ant! others

in the v» inity have deci led to have the ( »

smo open f'>r religious service each Sui

day .

The opening meeting Wednesday eve

was presided ovti by Mrs L. I S,

.

Stevens, National President (she is also
|

President of Maine W.C 1 I )
•Why; Th* program fot the third band con-

are we here?" was her greeting topic sh<- cert on Man* hesi^r Field, which will take

was followed by addresses Ol welcome
,

place Saturday afternoon at 3 30. is as

from the local County and State presi-
]
follows

of K I . and " The Sunday School in

Temperance," by Kev Roger Thompson,
field secretary New Hampshire S S
Association, were bnh ex.-ellent. Kri

day ev-n-n.» we nrre surprised to hear

Rev. J. II R obbins, superintendent of N
II Anti Saloon Le&gue -- topi -. • Ihe
I nited Message ol Vermont and \ H
to Maine on the I

; cense System/' 1 'ur

own Mass. president, Mis Stevenson,

presided Friday, as usual, in .1 n ost ac-

ceptable manner, and our county oresi-

leriii Mrs. Rolfe, spoke on "Wome In-

terests
"

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.

dents. Responses from Massachusetts.

Vermont. Rhode Island president and

Miss Anna Gordon vice president al

large. National W C. T. U.

Among the interesting features of

Thursday was the "\ 011114 Peoples Rally"

when the Loyal Temperance Legions ol

near by towns presented a good program

and children had the pleasure ol

bearing Anna Cordon who has given so

much of her time and efforts to the L. Y

L. department.

"The Relation of Temperance to

Missionary I ffort,' as treated in- Miss

Elma Grace Gowing of Boston, who is

soon to go to South America as a mission

ary from the W C 1. U., had a peculiar

interest.

Thursday evening wis given up to

presentaiion ot ' C onditions Under I.i

cense in Vermont, Ne* Hampshire and

Massachusetts," by the respective presi

dents of each state, followed by "Con-

ditions in Maine Under Prohibition," by

Mrs. I. V N. Stevens.

Friday morning, it being very rainy,

the attendance was lessened but the pro-

gram was with one exception carried out

and each subject well presented, tor as

Miss Eva K. Foster, National I'ress

Correspondent. sa:d in Jher talk, it can be

truly stated those who are at the head of

our departments, referring specially to

the National, are specialists.

Mrs. R. l.Tre^ool CleveUfid. a nation

al evangelist of .
.. years' experience, was

intensely interesting, and after hearing

her one cou d well understand what is

the secret 01 her su.-cess "Temperance

n the Sunday school," by Mrs i>!iev

March
Overture

Selection

Intermezzo

En Masse

Poet .an>l Peasant

Remicks Hits

Sempre 1 iiovne

Reeves

Suppe

Lampe
Brooks

HallWalt/ Wedding of the Winds
a Two Step Fanella

Mabel Mckinley
bSchoitische Mv Little Sweetheart

SelUer

INI 1 KMlSSIOM

March Waldmere I.osey

Selection 'itand M igul l.uders

Concert Polka Dance ol the Song llirds

DeWitt
I'opular Medley Saring c hicken

R. Carle

Gavotte Heart Throbs Eilenberg

Finale Magnet
Star Spangled Banner.

F, H. M akkisan, Director.

first Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Aug istine Newton, Minister

Parsonage. 4' Ma n street.

The Pastor >s ni* a'.sent upon his

a.ir uai vacation.

ic 30 a. m. Morning worship wi'h

preaching by Rev Ldward M. Noves.

D. D., pastor of the First Chirch. Newton
Center

Mrs. Mary Sleeper R jggles. contralto,

will be the soloist, who wili sing
" Hark my soul, it is the Lord," Go inod-
'• Peace, troubled sou!.' Pmsuii

12 m. Sunday School Lesson—
" The Ten Commandments — Duties tow-

ard Man." Exodus 20: 1 a- 17. Twoclasses
for ihe study of the lesson. Invitation

is g ven to all to join in the study.

; 00 p. m. Kvemng Service, with

sermon by Dr. Noyes.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. M d week

Meeting lor prayer and conference-

Topic, - How to prepare lor service.'.

Isaiah 55 : 1 13 Matt. 25 1 1; Leader,

D;a. A, S F. Kirhy

First Church ot Christ. Scientist.

Services in church build. ng opposite

the Town Hall at ic xz a. m Sui.-

ject, " Truth."

Sunday school at IMS a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphanv.

Rev lohn W. Suter, rector. 113 Church
street.

Eighth Sunday after Trinity.

5 a m. Holy Commun or.

10 3c a. m. Morning Prayer

Sermon.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E Hodge, pastor,

dence, :ii Washington street.

1030 a m. Morning worship

preaching by the Pastor. Topic.

1 Outcome of a Fishing Trip."' Welcome,
12 m. Bible school. Classes for ail

ages Arthur I Br gus. Superintendent.

6 :c p m. B Y, P. I' meeting, with

Mr Forbes Smith leader.

7 p m. Evening worship. Sermon
by the Pastor Topic, "Good out ot

Nazareth." Welcome. Seats free.

Wednesday, at 7 15 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. T >pic, " Jesus as a man of

Prayer." Welcome

New Hope Baptist Church.
kev 1 H. Johnson, pastor, residence,

40 Harvard street.

10 jo a. m, Morning serv'ce conducted

by the Pastor. Sui j«*tt, " Love Stronger

than Death.''

12 m Sunday school Lesson taught

by Mr lames Hunt, Supt. and Miss I'..

Hum, sec.

2 30 p, m The Mystic Sunday School

Union will hold theii annual session with

ihe New Baptist Sunday School. A large

delegaiion from Haverhill, Lynn, Maiden
West Medford and Woburn. It is ex-

pected that three hundred will attend this

session. To secure a 1 omfortable sial

come early.

6 15 p. m. Women's Song Service.

Miss .Annie I.ayton will lead

7." p m. livening worship Sermon,
" Victory," by Mr. (,eori»e Jackson

Wednesday S p hi. Praver meeting,

seats free, all are welcome.

AN UtCIRIC

COOKER DID. The

There s no question that electricity is

a rap-d article, and its proper application

promotes business to a marked d-gr-e.

tx>th 1, y action and suzgest on. One of

the :n .si remarkao'e instances of :ts sue

cess r, the latter form was made
kno*r, to us one day this *'t's, and as it

happens, we can personally vouch foi its

correctness A gentleman owning a :• 1 k

of hens soiie 15 or 16 in r.unlwrr, nad

beer, having much trouble in inducing

then; to lay. getting scarcely an egg all

thro ,-h the month of J jne, when the

poultry is usually attending u business.

He 'oncluded it was a hopeless case and

prepared to dispose of the rlock. 1 >r,e

day this week he happened : nto the Edi-

son's company's exhinit in Iloston. and

was induced to invest in an electric egg
cooker, reasoning that he could r.uy eggs

if he couldn't raise them. In the even

ing vvhen he returned he was surprised to

find five newly laid eggs in the nests.

The following day his astonishment can

be belter imagined than described at

receiv ng 11 more, making 16 in two days

from a rlock that had not totaled that many
in rearly a month, and they ire still at it.

He lavs it to desire to supply prove nrier

for th: new electric cooker, and is con
sidering ereciirg a cold storage pi int for

his surplus product.- .Ca.v.on, ( Mass .)

[ournal.

Pliddiesei County
OF WINCH E5TER. MASS.

Capital.

Surplus and Profits,

Deposits.

$50,000.00
21.105.54

$240. 371.

I

J

We solicits house accounts By gixn"«J th s

ac ount to us you will separate >cur household
exper.se* !rorr. >o„r t-usicess. ...

Fran*. » Cut?

Kr*e.k I. Rtptet Pw
Frank A. C«W

llaiikiiiK Hour.:

C E Bi--tr.. fu* v

l>IK£CroKS

.it. .f.n:» % ItiMMdl Chat ..

M A. M. 1.. IS M. and 2 .80
Saturday, g a. m- to 12 m.

f '»nk l P r '. \ cr P-t«.

M. tu 4 iv M

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

11

11101 mli / In-

l,f».| tuner

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
It N'i.-U"!» * S„n» An St.irr

I

W >cif -t<- Offcf, F. J. Scales th* 1. »< e- Cemraoo S*.-,*t

TBtKI'HONI IN RESIUKNIf KflV OFfh r.

AntoBK III* manjr patron* are tbe following : Fx •«!••« Bmokett, Hon <.n< i M,< -.. Hoo. W
w. iu».. n. V'tee Pre*. Burrj B. ,\ M I; I;.. Exeunt. Prencb, N v v 11 \ 11 K, 1; <„-
M.n.^'r Hiin B. ,V M K. B., S-.mii. 1 EM»r,G I', l.-nkoi.. K. M Syuillie*. H.M.ry Si. k.T-i.n. M
W Julie*, C, H. Sleejwr. K. L B»r»--.r.t..l. W RuM«U, \V .1. Brown, .1. K Corey, C. A Uw

. K. i.^.-. \V. 1; Allinan ainl m UU ntli« \Vinclie«ter pe»pt«.

and

with

The

Quits as Life Saver*.

"I wouldn't ii" tnori' kill 11 gull than

I would n baby." said the sailor.

"Why not ."

"Why not? Bpreuise galls has saved
my life, that's xvuy not. Quits is lift*

s.iv.ts. They've saved the Uvea of

thousands of seamen. They ought to

ull \v>'!ir round thelF slt-ck white m-i-M

a pink silk ribbon with one of thoiu

there Andy t'urtiegle uiedals tied to It

Wtinst. oft the Orkneys, in a f»g. wo
lost our bcnrln'a, and we'd ha' run

aground and drowned sure if the loud

screnniln' of the gulls on the cliff*

hadn't give us timely wnrnta'. So it

gops. 'l ime after time in black, stormy
int'lits. ::i in ~ts mid fogs, gulls' cries,

us i/.kmI ms any fog horn, warns sailors

whni has lost their way off deadly
Cousts

"•

Methodist fpisropril Church.
Kev. John R, Chatfee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a.m. Morning Worship. Preach-

ing by the Kev. I >r Nutter. Subject,

I.osey " Additions to Faith."

12 m Sunday school lesson "The
Ten Commandments l>utics toward

Man"
6 30 p. m I.pworth League. Led by

Wal.er Stewart.

700 p. m. I. vening Service. Topic,
" A tirand Invitation," by l)r. Nutter.

Wednesday. 7 45 P m. Prayer meet

ing in charge of Ur. Nutter.

Friday. 7.45. Class meeting. Mrs. E A
Chaffee, leader.

MARRIED
PRATT—HARRI N'GTON July 10. at

Woburn, Frank LeKoy Pratt of this

town and Lena Harrington of Woburn.

SURE HE COULD WIN.

Before

Taking
Beecham's PtHs, t!ie- mnu or
woman who is disturlied |>y in-
digestion, sIusk'sU bowelsj l .l-

iousness, nick headache, |. „l
blood, dizziness, 01 '.os? ol slee p
is in a bad «
These conditions should be

remedied. After a few doscsui

After

Taking
BeechMi's Pill* a 111 a 11 or
woman feels like a new person

They quickly dispel acute at-
•• ie k s 1 1 iiidigestiou, m t tuitur-

allx on the bowels, regulate the
bile, stiinul ue the kidnevs, re-

lieve headache and bring re-

freshing =leep.

there is a quick improvement in
the general health Slight ail-

tnentsmay develop into more
serious ahairs, unless

\
romptly

takeu in band 1 se Beet ham's
Pills xx hen you tee I out of con-
dition and y< u will have uo
cause to complain that

You Feel

Worn and Old
old iTMjwUr. In lain

are a natural laxative, a fine
tonic, a bio d pumier. Their
beneficial ein-cts are thorough
and lasting Being purely \e^-
etable their use occasions no
reaction.

<
Their message is

health; their use a bK-ssinit.
Taken when there is need their
mission »s to make

You Feel
Fresh £siYoung

10c. and Me.
^

What Happened After a Friend Staked

Him For a Hundred.

At a dinner 1 r
I
>- given by n Wall

slrwt man Who is known fur liis hos-

pitality guuibliui! -a.-is tiie subject ot

conversation; and many stories were

lohl to show ho« the 1 urn of the ettrds

•i- •!' the wheel bad made fortunes for

some meii nttd bod made beggars of

olhera hwt 1 .iif of one man who
ni':.-" patvitUiie his watch at Osteud
played ami retrieved a fortune which
bad 1 •< lost and won "another for

good measure." similar stories were
told bj "ther members of fjje dinner

company, and ihe subject seemed to

have been exhausted when a quiet

man who has the reputation f^r dar ng

in Hie floor of the exchaiige said

"Some years ago at the- Saratoga eh'h

bouse I <aw a young man whose father

I klu-xv , !i p away thousands at th-

re-l and black nam.' II.- had been »'

it for three «. and I was present

when his last < hip was rnkcd in w '

xvulko«l out together, and when we

reached Broiidxva,v be said. 1 f- -i it 111

me th -. i* I could go right back now

and hesrln where I left off I'd w >

Hlsmauner Impressed me. and 1 staked

him for a hundred ami went back to

the club NOW. from that little starter

'.rhut do you think In- won?" After all

had guessed. Darning sums away Itttp

the hundreds of thousands, he

•lie l .st th.- hundred and owes it t • mt

I yet."- New V,.jtk Tribuue.

HAMMOND & SON CO.

...MID-SUMMER...

CLEARANCE SALE
of all Light Weight Suits

IN MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S SIZES.

TNSTEAD of waiting
A

this time to have our

summer is over we take

niD SUMHER SALE
hoping those who have not purchased a Light Weight
Suit will take this opportunity to do so, now, and have

three or four months of hot weather to enjoy it before

winter sets in.

Some of these lots have only one or two sizes of a

pattern. We have all sizes in the different lots. We
have regulars, stouts, and longs in some lots.

WHAT IS OUR LOSS ON THESE SUITS IS YOUR GAIN.

MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS.

$8.50 Reduced to S6.75
$10.00

" it 8.75
$12.00

" 9.75
$14.00

' « 11.75
$15.00

" ii 12.75
$16.00

" i< 13.75
$18.00

" <i 14.75
$2000

" ii 16.75
$22.00

" ii 17.75
$25.00

" ii 17.75

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

$3.00 Reduced to 2.SO
$3.50

" ii 2.75
$4.00

" ii 3.50
$4.50

" ii 4.00
$5.00

" ii 4.00
$6.00

" n 5.00
$6.50

" ii
- 5.00

$8,00
" ii 6.50

$9,00
" ii 6.50

STRAW HATS!

All our $1,00 Straw Hats now 75c
" $1.50 SI.OO
" $2.00 1.50

STRAW HATS!

All our $3.00 Straw Hats now 2.00

" $4.00 3.CO

Lyceum

Hall

Building LEADING CLOTHIERS

$50,000

A* Canny Scit.

A S'-o*«-!i coldiler, iiwucriberi oh the

noiiw :i- a "notorious offender."

w-ns .••it.-n— l by a Forfar tnngtetratt

to pay a Ilia- ••( half a iMsim, or. In de-

fault, iwi-u'v four Iv-niV hard Inhor.

If be chose tb.« bitter lie w mid be t.ik-

en to 'he inil at ferth. "Tfeen \".\ z-'

to rprih." he -aid. •'for I have some
business ther*." An tiltcial ••oiivy^>l

him to Perth, but when the co!*iw
reached the jail he "ai-l he would pay

the riiii-. The ivernor f mad he would

have to take It. "And now."' said the I

col'hler. "I want my faro h <r.:n ." The
tfovt-rnor deuiurred, but discvered I

there «a. no alternative. The prison- i

er must Ik» «i<nt .it the public exjiens^
|

fn the place he bad been hroujjht from.
,

So the canny Scot got the 2s. (R£a\,

which reprpstnte-l hi« fare, did his • fc*

bnsirips. and went home trlimiplmnt—
:

Ing IflcUlUlTl.

txvoi>cncc halfpenny and a railway ride

the '-"•ter f ir his offeuse. Scottish
_

An.cncan. j

SAFE
Is read by over

5000 people.
And is a First Class Advertis-

CONSTJLT
Electrical
Contr

WALTER W. HOWE,
4 Wilnot St. Winchester. Wis. 212-3
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fftn Tk Mien Are

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to l>e considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern

|
science proves that
nearly all disease*
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.
The kidneys filter

and purify the blood

—

that is their work
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its

duty.
If you are sick or " feel badly." begin

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon

as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick you can make no mis-

take bv first doctoring your kidneys.

The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the" great

kidney remedy, is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases, and is sold

on its merits by all

druggists in fifty-cent

and one-dollar size

bottles. Yon may
have a sample bottle

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. V., on every bottle.

noma ofSwamp-Boot.

1)0 you «-Hnt good pnhititiK, Hist Is, (minting

ili.it will look well miii w.-Hr well" Thai n-

cult

Tin' praeticnl bouse pHintat unit puper banger.
He h!-.- doe* hnrde <>«»il ftritoliliiy und tinting, anil

carries » large liuv • •! mn pies

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
Tel.SMMt. HpMt

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,
DEODORIZING
and
PURIFYING

num.mm- those deeirnblr Minilarj eouitttloni

wlilirtj srv Imliepensiible to |..-rf i licalth. A

little goes f.-<r nnd ncroniplishes much Try It.

Keep it Hlways on h.iii.l. AVOID INFERIOR
si KSTITI'TKS book for above Trade-Mark.

J. H KELLEY & CO.,

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLUSTEB'8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bniy Medioins for Bey People

Brln?s SoHra Health and Renewe;! Vigor.

A x'wiflc fur Constipation. In llgestlon. I.l*e
•nil Ki -Im-v Trouble*. Pimples Eorem\ Iiupun
Blood. Hml Breath. Slueirmli Bowels. H-« la-li-

nn I U iokMi-htv !••» Rocky M •'intnin Ten in tab
let form, w cents h hoi Genuine made !•>

Hot,!.iirritR n«i'3 Company, Madiaou. Wis.

GOLDEN NU0QET8 FOR 84LL0W PEOPLE

KELLEY &HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and 8tr»» For Sale.
Tablet, ami Chair* To l.et for sllooeaslon*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers ind Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
B**Tal*pboiie Onueetlon )v

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor ind Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOOR INC. ROOFIN
In Artlfl >l*l Hume. Asphalt and all

Concrete products.

Sidewalks. Oriuwu. Curbing. Steps. Eta
toort for Cvllare, Stable*, Vaetorle« and Wsre

lwllses

EST IV A 'ITS FCKNI8 H Kl '

tf»0 MAIN HTHIiKT
Telephone Connection.

n?4-«

It 1- nt»t to*- tote iii tilt- ».-a-.-i> ctimge your

$td or defective hent it ,11. ...1. .,t:.« Vou won't

hare to shlvet wl.-l- the a -ri. I. being d-ne TUe
H re' tii the new plai.t tb> »m ue da) ihnt it i.> put

out ill Ho- < lil "i.e.

EOWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

t. Mlbl'I.K SI It SI 1 Wi M RX

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS >N

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISN.

OYSTERS..CLAMS and LOBSTERS.
Canned Ooorfs of all kinds.

tj4 Main St. Winchester
TILtPHONF 217

Call lm Up.

For the cooveniecce of our reader* we
jive below a list ot all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

10 communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aio

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, '03-3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard. Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- *8-2

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
3*4-3 66-3

Contractor.

Cjuigley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 1254

Druggist.

O'Connor, John F. Prescriptions and
drugs. 357-2

Dry Goods.

liowser, F. J. Dry goods and dress-

makers' findings.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 100

Eiectrlclan.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

355 *

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

212 3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food

217

Florist.

Arnold. Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas t.ightCo 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Morrill, Geo. E. Fine groceries. 144 2

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J . W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 631 Haytr.arkei

Hardware.
Xewth, F. A . & Co Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown & Clifford Pure ice, 318 2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A &Co. Fire insurance.

179 2

Larrabee, H L Insurance of all kinds.

6450 Main

W in U. Ceo A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 363
Wooster, F. V Insurance ot all kinds

306-2

Laundry.

Winchester Laundr> Work tailed for

anil delivered 321

Livery.

Kclle} & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing- 35 2

K C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

45°

Manicure.

Mi Kim. Mabel. Manicuring and hair

dressing. 330
Newspaper.

Winchester STAK All the news of the
town. 29 44S 3 163-3

Optician.

Barron, Geo A Jeweller and optiiian.

' '9 5

Paper Hanger.

Farrow, dene B. Painter and paper
hanger 31S3

Photographer.

Wiggins, F. H 174 5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A 17 3 Jamaica
OHioe. hi Scales' Jewelry .torn.

Plumber.
French, Chas. P. 348-4

Pratt, Geo. K. & Co. Master plumbers
*G3-4 35' 4 13* 4

Police.
Sc

Provision.
Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 225-2

New Winchester Market. Meats and
provisions. 173

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. George Adams. 36 3

Newman. Sewall E , Real Estate
and Insurance. 1476 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks, etc 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker.steam and hotwater
heaHng, 8 Middle street, Woburn.
Mass. j 46 6

Tailor.

Bigley, George Clothes made and re

paired. 124 4

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

A Business

* Visit. *
By ALICE LOUISE LEE

Copyright. 190*. by Allre Louise Le*.

IP
thirty five yearn of tit::: -irrioi'.

life entitle n woman to tin so
iiriijm't of -old maid," Elizabetb
Fatrcbild coald rend her title

clear, hut of tbpse other attribntea sup
l«>s*-tl to ti.urk au advanced state of

stogie blessedness «he possessed none.

She was gonag ot disposition and
tnt-t life with the optimism of girlhood.

Within her bubbled a living spring of

contentment which filled her deep eyes
with happiness and made the smites

I
lav about her lips as she worked hi

her little studio or wandered among
the fields and woods back of High
lands.

By the little country town - where
marriage was eousldon>d the early

duty of the ludlvidual—she was regard-

ed with grea'i curiosity, and many wore
the speculations rife aa to her prolmlile

"chalices" during those years, when, as

art student uud teacher, she had been

absent from home.

Being keenly aware of the attitude

of her fellow citizens, her heart «auk
when a letter from Stanley Callamau
briefly and abrupt!}- announced that

he would arrive :it the Highlands the

evening of Sept. 8 In order to discuss

|
with her new designs for some deco-

rated china he hair ordered.

There was no hotel in the rilhlge,

and she realized the palufniuess "f en*

tert:i inin« any man who was single

anil advanced In age without range of

the eyes of Mrs Blssell watching be-

hind her blinds twenty feet from the

east porch; of Mrs. Cavendish, twenty
feet from the west bay window; of

Mrs. Nash, just across the way. and of

Lent Brown, the self constituted village

wit, traveling past the front porch.

"Why. mother," exclaimed Ellzalieth,

half laughing, half frowning, "llik-li-

lands will have me engaged to him
within an hour after his arrival!"

"What do you care," retorted Mrs.

Palrchlld, who was white haired, lint

fun loving still • I'd like to see Lem
Brow n get his deserts for once."

"The probabilities are," Elisabeth

told herself cheerily as she sel her lit

tie studio in order the afternoon of the

oiglitli, "that Mi Callamau will see
nothing and hem- nothing which win
betray the Highlands' matrimonial sep-

tiuieut*. and I can ccrhilnly endure the

post oouimeuts for the sake of orders,"

Whereupon she sang gayly and
donneil a becoming while dress and
stylish black hat without at till real-

izing what n trim and attractive eblntl

decora tor Mr. CnHuman was destined
to m-et at the little country station

Her acquaintance with him was brief

olid cnnfineil to an exchange of letters

on the subject of painted china A
mutual aoitmlufance had Induced him
to give her the first order the sue
ceeding onces wove given voluntarily
and were oddly extensive for a bache-
lor.

The train was Just pulling In when
she arrived at the statiou, and the first

unwelcome sight which met her eyes
was Leu Brown, lounging on the plat

form, hands in pockets, his voice goat
liik- above the clauklug of the wheels

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE:

74 Main Street, Winchester

hou.«. at Horn PoaS

tut: rifcKT l n\vi t..-omi BIGHT \Um i.km
Dl.oWN.

freseutl] his voice ceased, and Us
owner stared hard at a man with a
suit case swinging hlinsell down from
the rear car, the aole pa->. uger for ih.

' High au '-.

It was Stanley Caltaman Elizabeth
recognize! him bj the descriptloh giv
en h ; uj theii mutual friemi hair
toneheil with gr«j blue gray eyes and
thin Hps, « 'lii !i l.-.k.'ii fhfS she iv>

tlccd with shrinking- u.- though tbej
could curl sarcastically, and shoulders
broad enottgh t I a--sist Atlas at his task
with ti e world
As she moved forward and extended

!
her band to the stranger Lem Brown's
eyes bulged In his ReShJr fare. Bn1
when the two walked off together lit*

|
'eellULS found vent In one audible.

•Wonder of wonders— Ltxzte Fair
thud's got a heaar
Ellzaiwth's cheeks flamed with n>.r

fJUcatton, and luvolautarily the cardial-

lty of the hostess w as Swallowed op In

the conscious n-stnilnt of t!ie woctu.
nor did she see at the comers of bar
guest's lips the rurktng evidence that

he understood the situation.

When they reached the Falrrhlld
house she found a culler on the porch
The minister was there, nn elderly and
benevolent man who had fulfilled hi?

duty to humanity by giving six daugh-
ters In marriage at tender ages. To
him Elizabeth's state ..f smgle hlessctl

ness had Ions been a source of perplex-

ity. Therefore when be s;iw- her ap
pronch with a stranxer, evidently a

gentleman of proper ace and dignity
his face shone with that peculiar In

dulgent. reminiscent expression with
which use greets lovers.

Elizabeth recognized the look and
swept up the steps and Into the ball

without pansing, With more haste than
ease she dispatched fal'anian to his

room on the second floor, then turned
and faced the minister, who had arisen

and followed her. his little clerical Joke

all ready.

"flood evening. Miss Elizabeth." be
said In a loud stupe whisper Intended

to penetrate to the upper chamber. "I

see by the signs that the preacher's

services will be required later. Ha.
ha!" With that he ambled down the

stafpa.

Even Mrs. Fnlrehild, rocking on the
porch, was vexed. "Land!" she ex-

claimed Indignantly. "I bone that Bos-

ton man won't think you're being
thrown at his head!"
Elizabeth made no reply as she de-

parted to light tip her studio, but her
Hps were pressed together, a red spot

dyeing each cheek, and when Calla-

mnn entered the room a few moments
Inter he was confronted by n formida-
ble array of designs and by a woman
bent on discussing business and busi-

ness only.

Stubbornly, but unsuccessfully, be re-

belled. In vain he directed the con
versa tlrin longingly ta the moon lighted

porch -would he like the prevailing
tints of the authmn leaves on the ten

set red or yellow? Ills mind and
speech wandered to a country drive In

the evening light, but his scarlet II)

>

ped hostess, moving amid her work
tall and straight, charming and Inex-

orable, firmly Interrupted did 1 are

for a continuous or broken design

aroillld the platter?

The taSk was not nu easy one that
Elizabeth had set for herself, and It

was a weary head that she laid on her
pillow that Iiipht. i hope It rains to

morrow," was her last thought. "So
that I may keep him in the studio ami
out of the reach of remarks" But
fortune seemed at odds with her. for
the morning dawned faultlessly clear.

After breakfast, when she would
have led the way to tin studio, ('alia-

man Ignored her lead and with, "What
a glorious but of (mors this place pos-
sesses," stepped out "ti the side porch
With a contraction of the heart Eliza-
beth followed and sal down facing the
battery of Mrs. Rjssell's green blinds,

the slats of which were Immediately
moved gently to permit of reconnojs-
sance of Mr-. Rlsselfs eyes
With gentle firmness Elizabeth be

gnn again on the subject of painted
china, "Mrs. Blssell shall lie enllg'it-

. ened as to my visitor's mission." she
told herself and slightly raised her

! clear v. .ice that it might penetrate the
green blinds

|
Catlaman's eyes smothered a laugh,

j

ami his lips twitched In a way which
I threatened on open rebellion against
: china, but Elizabeth did not notice
i She was talking against time as re-
corded by the sitting room clock, a
view of which her position command-
ed. And could wishes hasten time,
the hands on that clock w mid have
raced forward to train time II o'clock.

At 9:30 she heard Mrs. Blssell leave
her house by way of the front door.
"The worst Is now over." she assured
herself and drew a long breath of re-
lief premature relief she discovered
the next moment when distant puff-
ings and blowings announced that Mrs
Cavendish was Inlmrlng up the back
steps for her morning call In the kltcb
en. and Elizabeth became apprehensive
of conversational developments in that
direct Inh.

Her apprehensions were almost Im-
mediately justified as Mrs. Cavendish's
asthmatic utterances were wafted
through the vine draped kitchen- win-
dow "Hew tell! A man!" Then to
Mrs. Fatrcbild In remonstrating ac-
cents ••Ann. you can't fool me on no
chiny palntln'. He's here after Lizzie!"
Elizabeth felt the laughter in ('alia

man's eyes her own were downcast
and smarting hut she talked on brave-
ly, unmindful of the fact that she hud
asked three times concerning the deco-
rations of n chocolate |»>t her guest
had purchased as a wedding gift But
when a few moments later shf arose.

announcing it was time t > start for the
station, and he. surreptitiously exam
Inius his watch, found It lacked an
hour of train time, his lips tightened
lind his eyes sobered.

As they emerged from the house the
Highlands almost to a man gave them
n n.-ite reception The postmaster, bar
her, butcher, blacksmith and merchant
promptly, as though notified by wire
less telegraphy, appeared at the doors

• of their respective establishments and
frankly stored. The women, more dis-

creet
i

red from Ih-IiIiii! their cur

rains

rallaman hai! some difficult? In ai

f-op.i'.i)"diiti)ig his pace to Elizabeth's

fyina footsteps as she hurried up the
Street and turned int.. the pleasant,

shady retreat aff trded by the Mi ycte
path, which was a short cut to the Bta

Hod. Here she still forged ahead, si-

lent, having reached a state where the

anguish "f mortification had deprived
her of the power of ipeech
Suddenly Cahaman stopped short be-

stde .i big rock overlooking the station

an.', nlomtjed his suit case down. "Miss

1 Fa ire hi id." be began vigorous'*. "I pro-

,
test!"

i
Elizabeth relaxed her speed, she

j
turned and looked bock in surprise.

Caltaman had deliberately seated him-
I self -ji the rock, pushed hi* bat on the

j
back of his head and was coopplng his

I
face. The lines ahout his mouth were
conspicuously firm as he Snapped open
his watch.

it s new only 10:1.1. That train Isn't

due for thn-e-o.uarter* of an hour, and
here we are so near the stnti>n that I

could thmw my baggage down on tl»e

platform. I feel like throwing It.

what's more!" be added, glancing up
with amusement simmering In the

puckers about the corners of his eyes
"Now I intend to sit right here and
protest against your treatment of me."
"My treatment of you!" repented

Ellzntieth faintly, shivering and flush

Ins at the recollection of the past few-

hours.

Callnman considerately occupied him
self with brushing the rock beside him.

A aH'muts Wit*.

The most dlrointitlee vertebrata

creature la the world la said to be a

small fish caught In a mountain lake

In the Luzon region of the Philippines.

The largest of the species Is less than

an Inch long, but Its small ness may be

best gauged by the fact that it take*

about ftDQO of them to make a pound.

Although so tiny, however, the fish,

which Is named ainarapan. Is an im-

portant article of diet among the PhU-
tppbae natives. Obviously It Is too

small for any net and Is caught in

coarse muslin sheets. The fish are pre-

pared by i*-i::g mixed w ith i>epr>er and
other spices and then dried in tt? sun.

They are a g-.-:'? native delicacy.

Any 12 Tear Old Girl

Can make those delicious Lemon. Choco-
late and Custard pies as well as the more
experienced cook if she uses "OU R-PIE"
preparation, which i* now sold by nearly
all grocers at to cents per package. Just

the proper ingredients in each package.

Irgal Notices.

"MISS PAtBCHTLp," HE tiK'SAN VrOOKOI'8-
LV, i pkotest!

"You better sit down here," he remark
ed calmly, leaning buck easily against

a tree trunk, "because I have no inten-

tion of allowing you to dispose of me
as y«»u Intended to."

Elizabeth sat down In confusion. "1

didn't Intend to—to dispose of you,"
she stammered, with downcast eyes,

which confessed her guilt.

"Oh. yes, you did! Yon intended to

take me down to that .station at ex-

press speed and leave me there. Yes.

you did" in answer |o u wligbi shake
of her hold "You had the plol all

laid and was carrying i» mt .it the

rate "f half a mile a minute!"
There was nu instant's silence, dur-

ing which Elizabeth, le-tuitig over her
side of the rock, exan Ined h une moss
attentively Sudden her shoulders lie-

gin ii si, ,Ue The Indicruusness of
the situation was taking possession of
her. A faint sound of laughter reach-

ed the tree trunk It acted like a spark
111 a powder magazine, and with a

burst all the laughter which Caltaman
had been repressing rang forth.

They Inug'ied until the tears came.
Then they wiped their eyes, looked at

each other and laughed again. Eliza-

beth felt that the cobwebs had been
swept away from her eyes, and she
could look at her guest for the first

time in an open, friendly fashion.

"I wanted to tell you down at the

station last night not to mind," Calla-

mau began, "but I didn't dare. I'm
sorry to be tin? cause of so much an
noyance to you -and gratification to

the minister, that coi»l old duffer."
Hero he went off again sending out
peal after peal of laughter.

And Elizabeth, happ) Ot helng her-

self again. Joined him. "I was afraid

you wouldn't understand." she said at
last, "not being familiar with the mat-
rimonial sentiments of our village."

"tnderstand!" he Interrupted hearti-

ly. "Of course I understand I was
brought up In a little Connecticut town
where every man is considered mar
Hageable at twenty. Luckily." with a

Sidewise glance. "I left before that

time and so must answer for the crime
of bachelorhood."
Elizabeth drew a long breath. "I

thought there was no place ris openly
addicted to matrimony as the High-
lands "

Caltaman stooped t«. adjust n strap
on his suit case. "No town has a
monopoly on that business. I believe."
he said drily "I've known ideas anent
it to penetrate to well, we'll say a
Boston apartment."
The whistle of the express Hounded

far up the truik. Caltaman arose and
picked Up his suit case. Then he
peered over the rock down on the sta-

tion. -There's our friend the minister
waiting to s,.,. me off." he chuckled,
"and the fat man who placed me so

readily <"i my arrival last uightf"
An expression of annoyance passed

over Eilxabeth's face. "They must
have something to talk about, I sup
ppse," she said resignedly.

For a moment the two walked down
the path together In sOence, Then Cat-
Ionian began soberly, "Miss fain Mid.
I should vers much enjoy giving those
I'v.ple something worth talking
about."

Elizabeth Innocently fell Into the
trap "llowv she asked, glancing up
with u smile,
His tone wus earnest despite the

quizzical pucker at the corners of Us
mouth. -By vtsifmg y< again In

say. I>e«:-..mU-r-i,ot to discuss china!
Ma; I come?"
Elizabeth ..aught her breath. She

glanced Into the blue gray eyes meet-
ing her* in deep questioning ind re-

plied imply, -Yes."

Boston. Jim.v i6. 1907.

I

On the petition of ihe Arlington Gas
• Light Company for the approval of an
I bsue of bonds to the amount of one hun-
dred thousand dollars (S 100 .coo) for the
purpose of pavirg the indebtt-riness of the

I

company now outstanding and the cost of
extensions to its plant, the Board will
give a hearii g to the parlies interested at

j

its office, Room 145. State House, Boston,
on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of July
current, at ten thirty o clock in the fore-
noon .

!
And the petitioner is required to give

notice of the lime and place of said hear-
ing bv publication hereot in the •' Arling-
tonJAdvocate" and -Arlington Kxpositor,"
newspapers published in the town of
Arlington, and in the "Winchester Star,"
a newspaper puohshed in the town of
Winchester, in each of said papers once
at least prior to said time of hearing.

For the Board.
fSgd ) F. E. BARKER.

Chairman.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Mll'lil l>K\, s^.

PKOBATR ( 'H UT.
To Hi* lieinnt-tow, ovxtof kin. stid ml other

per»i>ii» intenwicd 111 ibi? .-nut* ot Mtirj

j

' "' Winchester, Id hhkI Coauty,

: WllKHBAS. certsin limtnitiimils |.ur|w>rilng to
tX- Hit- |H»I H !li .11. 1 teHtftltiellt Rll.t .1 .• niHltHI—
"' 'i< hk«iI have li,.. n prwciitril to mid
' ..uri. t .r Probate, by .1.1,1, R. CHllnltan who
I
-HV- Hull It-.tten Ir-lnnii'iiurv mm l„. l h.ue.| to

him. Hie exwSlltor lln r.-in iihuiimI, hiiIioiii ulvlna
«it ret) nu In- ..tii.".,i tmnrt.
V, 11 »rc herobv . ,t..,i 1,1 apiwnr hi ,, probats

Ctnjn in he h*M u lUmMegt 11, >hi.i i ..„„tv „f
Mi. ,||. ... x, ,„, tl„. u-iill, ilny .1 Septeni'ber
A n !'.>•:. ,1 mi... ,.vi„.ii ,„ ,i„ ,,„,." ,,;
•how

:
oh«>p. II ill) yi.ti h»\v. Mb) the -nine

;
hnoilld l„.l It," jllHIilt'il.

Ami .Hid prill rithereb) illrected l-iflTe
public imiea thereof, by biibiulilng (hi. i-Itntlon
•moe in 1. .>i..-k. for three Kiii*ces«lv<. week*
in the Witichestei Sia, ; , iiewsiwiier i,iil.|,.|,^,l
in VVIneiie.ier, the !,.-! piit.iirntinii i„ be .mo
ttsy.Ntlewt. before Mbl Court, ami bv ,,,«llin«
|io.I-ohI.I..,i .Wiverhiji .. copy of il.U cltatten t"
II Known |...r...i,. Intere-teil 11 the ^.iHte,
•even ,:,o. .-.i |h

; ,.i before Mill Court,
Wit.,.—

. CMAMI.BS J. MtiM'iHK, Kroulra,
Pinl .linlBeof «sl.| I.V.iirt, tills -Ixteetitli ,u% „(
.Inly, in the year one tl.eunind nlue liui.ilreii
Ullll

W. K l««iHiis, Reai*t«r,
lyl» l!'.iC.aJ

NiOTICK !S HEREBY GIVKN. that
!

the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the will of Elnathan
\> Howes, late of Winchester, in the
Cout.lv of Middlesex, deceased, testate
and has taken upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law dtret ts.

All persons having demands upon the
estate oi said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same . and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Blanche Hatha wav Howes.
, , , . , Executrix.
(Address)

Winchester. Mass.
June 27, 19C7.

!5.ii.'9

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ot the estate of
Ahnira F, Dickson, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

,

tale, and has taken upon himself that
trust bv giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same

; and all persons
indebted to said estate aie called upon
to make pa\ment 10

.. ,
W. Elckne Wjldk, Adm.

(Address)
Room SoS

35 Congress Street, Boston. Mass.
July S, 1907.

jytj.19.26

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue'.! * |..«.. r „i .;,|H , ,„„ %111„, , ,,,.r.

t un Di<irtg««r ileeil .11.-1, l,y .fsu.e* (t. Woo4.
run to lb* Keiultng Co 0]>eratlve Hank, dsted
Kebnmr) 8 Mm. *nd recorded with Mlddhsw*
S..»tb DlMrlnl Deeds, tu»,k seal, Pa|[« «6. for
U""u- U Iltldnol -..,.1 rtgaca.MHl
for tlM pun 1 fdr«el«.ng ih, ,»„1P , W |,
Ik- MM ^t public auction on ihe premise* bere-
loafter leaeribwl

At Three o'clock in thi Aftsrnjon on Mob-
day, the Fifth Day of August, 1907,

r the ureiuilH uvey«l ,,y

,i

A
.r^?"l\';,

l

T",'"' u! '*.*d "'*' b"H*i*i-n .... t.-
1 i. rtli.rbe.u r ii, n„ <;,,„„... Jlt

... ih* ..„•....., ....... .., „,„„ K3B2S

h
»^'»'yl.-0. te*t Ui Mid «*" Kem| •

Mhl •. eulto.,1 „UP bunUred h.unUkniSt&the i-ii.i ot beginning. '"

reran made *u .»i, m Mle.

uimM015* «»<",«KAnV« BASK

aod
'<*<•
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
ROOM «, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.

Monthly payments practically what one would

pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

Donnf the month* of June. July and August the Treasurer will be at

the Bank on Wednesday evenings instead of Saturday

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank will be open on Satur-

day e\entrgs, June *9'h and August 3rd andjist. for the reception of

deposits

DIRECTORS
H. D. Nash. Premdent. G«6. .%. Fkhsald, Viee-Pre.Meut.

TH'w. B, BrrHH, Secretary

Jaraet J. rittg«rmW, AViBH.ler F- .ter. Jr. John CballlS, W. B. French. Theo. C Hard

P. J. 0*Har*, Sam'l S. Syii.n.M, Si H. Taylor,

H CATTLE SHIP TRIP.

K Means to WoA Your

Way

HARD LABOR AND POOR FOOD

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer— XWomi* S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John (J Hovey.

Auditor- William H Merrick.

Selectmen— William D Richards. Wil-

liam E Beggs, Frank E liarnard.

Jamrrs H Dwtnell, Frank W Winn.

Clerk. George H l.ochman.

Assessor*- Fred V Wooster. George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard— Henrv C Ord-

way, David N Skilltngs Sanford D
Leiand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J

Winde. J H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

TrusteesLibrary— George H Eustis.Theo

dore C Kurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston I'ond.

Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health— Lilley Eaton, William

m m ason. Clarence J
Allen.

School Hoard -Charles F A Currier,

K E Joslio, Albert F ISIaisdell.

Superintendent of School* - Robert C
Metcalt.

Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mr* Emily C .Symmes

Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police - William R Mcintosh.

Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds

Water Registrar— Charles K Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.

CftfV/ <>/ /•»« Department—Irving L
Symmes

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mi Intosh
Superintendent of Water Worts—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W K Mcintosh, E F

Maguire. James I' Hargrove.

Inspector of.\filk— Harold A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals— WilHam Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors - Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bart— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gates. Daniel K Beggs.

John l> Coakley, John C Kay.
Weighers of Coal -Benjamin T Morgan.

Justin L Barker, John I) Coakley, A
J Fremont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch. James H Koach.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.
Scientific

Facial Massage "•"> street,

Scalp Treatment Woi.um, Mass.

Shampooing At home* by

Manicuring appointment.

Chiropody.
11. ft

VERMONT IN 1 1

SUMMER TIME

Central Vermont Railway

Has Issued Handsome

Book Telling About It.

Always early in the field with its warm
weather literature the passenger depart-
ment of Ihe Central Vermont Railway has
just issued its 1907 edition of "Summer
Homes." which is sent for 6c stamp on
application to T H. HAN LEY, N E. P.

A., 360 Washington St, Boston. The
book describes the beautiful scenes
among the green hills of Vermont and
around the shores of Lake Champlain. is

handsomely illustrated and includes lists

of hotels and of tamily homes which are
recommended to pleasure and health
seekers, excursion lares, maps, and such
concise information as will enable the
"don't know " (ourist to arrive at a de-
cision.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. 7. 8.45, 11.15, a.m.. 1.30. 1. 45, 5,

7 P.m.
New YORK. West & South, 7, 8 45. 1 1 15

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4 45 p.m.
North, 3.15 a.m.. 12.3c. 4.30 p.m.
WOBURN, 7.35, 9.30 a.m., 5.

1 5 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.25. i 1 -55 a.m.. 2. 15. 5 45 p.W

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 7.10, 9. 10.20. 11.50 a. m.

2.}o. 5. 8.00 p.m.
New YORK. West and South, 7.10, 900,

10.20, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00, 8.00 p m.
North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 ic p.m.
Maine. 8.20, i 1.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.

Provinces, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Wobl'R.v. 9.30 a.m., 2.15. 5.4c p.m.
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a m -

: Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

. p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
1 p.m.

Holidays, 7 to 9,30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect June 10. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston,

i t6.02, +6 15. *6 27. t6 52. +7 05. ?7 14, +7.21,
' : 35- *7-4j. *7 5°. +Sco. t8 13. -S.-S. +839

I

§8-57. t9-37- §9-3°- §9S5< 1 10.03, +'°°S,

flO 33, + io 59. Si 1 cS. ti 1 46. +i 1.53. a M

' (jf2 12, §12.42, f l2 58, tl.53. §207. T2.09,

' + ' 33- 5
-
>- §3-32- t-J-33. ti-53. §412,

+4 5 5. t4-53.t5-o8 +5 33- '5 44- §5 53- +5 57-

t6 19 i'6.5.1. +7 07, SS.27.+S 33-
*s 5^. $9 U.

+933, +10.33. 1 10.53. t* l 5 M
Trains L ave Winchester Highlands for

Boston t6.i2. +70:, +7.32, +757. +8. 10.

+8 36, $18.55. fvio.oo, +11.51, A Nl . iif 12.40,

+ 12 51,1230. +V3 50. $14.10. f4 50. +530.

+617. ?'>-57- §8 25 + fS 30. fflO.$0, H. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston
+6.C4. +6.17. +6.54. +7 07. +7 -3- + 7 ?7- +802,
+8.15. +8.30. +841, 58.59. +9:9. §932,
1 10 10. flO 35, $ 1 1 10. til 55. A. M„ Si: 1 j.

§1244, +100. +155, §209. +255 sit st.

j 55. §4.14, +4 55, +5 35. ?; 55. +621. $7 01.

+7.09. §8 29. +s 35. S9 16, +9 35, +10.55 >'• M -

Trams leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7.*.5. t8 58, +IO.28. §10.29. +IZ.OI,

+ I2 ;i. §1.59, +2 Col *2 56. +4 07. +5.OI.

+5, 4 s, §5 56. +6 ;o, +6.48 §6.5 1, +7 36- §9-5 • •

+9 58,
•

1 1.4S P u
" Daily. + Daily except Sunday.

§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetable
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D I Flanders. C. M. Bvnr,
Pass Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

CARPETWORK
Now m the time to hare jrout Hiinaiui Cartiet.

j•leaned ni.l >!! carpet* made into rug.. c«ui
SMI ebalr* reseated, All kind* of oarpet work I

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpel
Cleaning Works. 7 BC EL PLACE,
WOBURN.

Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

Epicurean Finesse.

Twc Marseilhii»...s were discussing

the best method of eating game.
••\Y»'ll." sai.l one, "If It Is a woodcock,
I hang It up on 11 nail by the beak and
fasten sotne larks onto its claws, After

a week I throw away the w leoefe

Rial eat the larks, which by that time

have absorbed all the flavor of the

troodco. k " (. do the same." reeled
the other, no! to lie outdone, "except
that I throw away the larks as well ;

as the w. ... and eat the null"-
Bou Vivnnt.

A Good Beginning.

"My benu." said little Elsie, "Is going
to I*- an admiral "

"Indeed!" replied the visitor "A ca-

det at the Naval academy now. I sup-
pose V"

•Oh. he hasn't got thst far yet. but
toe's had an anchor tatto«H\] oq his

«rm."-CatlwUe Standard aud Times.

SILVER WEDDINGS.

They Had Their Origin In the Reign
of Hugues Capet.

The fiishion of silver weddings dates

back to lite rei^-n of Hugties Capet,

king of France in '.'*7.

Once as Ungues was arranging his

uncle's affairs lie found on one of the

estates a servant who had grown gray

In the service of his relative. He had
been sticli a friend of his master that

he was almost looked upon as one of

the family
tin the farm with this old man was

also it seniiiir woman who was as old

as he and also unmarried and who had
been the most devoted and hardwork-

ing of the women servants of the kinn's

uncle. When the king heard these

praises of the two. he ordered them to

be brought before blni aud said to the

woman.
"Y mr service is ^rent. creator than

'this man's, whose services were treat

enough, for the woman always finds

work and obedience harder than a

man. and therefore I will give you s
reward. At your aire I know of none
better thati a dowry and a UUsbaud
The dowry is here—this farm from this

time firth belongs to you. If I'.i.s man
who has worked with you the and
twenty years is willing to marry you.

then tli- husband I* ready."
••Your uin.'esry." stuttered th« old

peasant confusedly, "how is it possible

that we "li inld marry, having already-

silver hairs?"

"Then 11 shall he a silver weddlug,"
answered the kins, "and here 1 give
you a wedding Hug,'' drawing a costly-

ring from !.:s fttiger and niacins the

hands of the thankful old p€ 'pie to-

gether,

Tir.s s.hin became known all over
France and raised such enthusiasm
that it became a fashion after a twen-
ty-five years" marriage to celel>.ate a
silver wedding.

The Continuous Challenge.

Jimmy- a w. no wonder yer kin lick

me. Yer two years older'u nie Mick-
ey— Well, come round when yer as old
as me an" I II lick yer den too.-Judce

To lw> seventy years young is some-
times far more cheerful and hopeful
than to tie forty years old -Holmes.

Experience of a College Student Who
Wanted to See the Old World on

Little Money—His Troubles Abroad

and the Return Voyage.

A great many college boys and other

youths who have a lot of time and

wry little ts >ney on their hands dur-

ni: the summer plan to get a flue vaca-

tion trip with little cost, one of the

•n.,st popular trips Is. of .-ourse, to

Bttrope, and. as very few of them ore

able to stand the first or see aid cabin

tariff and sort of fight shy of the steer-

age, their Imaginations turn naturally

toward the much talked of voyage as

cattlemen. Without fenowlngj vr-ry

much about cattle or the sed or hard

work young men often Jump at the op-

portunity to get to the old world In

this way.

About this trip they know just this

much: First, that it costs 85 t > get the

joi.; second, that the cattlemen mast
care for the cattle all the way over for

no pay. and. third, that the passage

bark is free That looks good, but

that's only the bar- outline. The ex-

perieiu-es of a young collegian who
took this trip one summer may be of

value to those who may c mtemplnte

the voyage and of interest to the pub-

lic generally.

When he got the idea that he wanted
to go fo Europe, he had ,<'Jn In his

pocket. Five of this he paid to a

steamship agency In an oftl< e on South

street, where he signed a contract as a

cattleman. A few hours before the

salllns he reported on hoard t" the

foreman and was assigned to a smelly,

grensj hunk In the forecastle. Then
the foreman, who was well liquored up
and remained so all the way over, ex-

amined his papers, which contained a

minute description of his person. The
foreman said 'hey were all right.

The men of the cattle crew were en
tlrely separated from the regular crew
of the vessel and seldom ' nine In con
tin t with them during the voyage. Be-

sides tic foreman there were two pal,

i

men. who also indulged In liquor all

the time and never worked, and four

college boys ••i an outing The youths
got together as soon as they were on

board aud discussed the possibilities

of their job (loins down the Delaware
there was nothing doing The cattle

210 head of them, were quiet, and
things looked rosy to the b >ys.

They got their first jar when they
were called to dinner. This meal was
taken in the for :tle. U couslsted of

"salt horse," "skouse," "punk." "oleo"

and "chicory." Translate.!, the meal
consisted Of meat, potatoes, bread, but

tor and coffee. Some of the hoys had
been camping and thought they could

eat anything, hut they balked at the

quality of the food and the careless

looking. Then came a row. The fore

mnn and the two paid men asked them
If they thought they wen.' going first

cabin and threatened to throw them
overboard If they did not cat So they
ate.

That night they retired early and
were pulled out at 4 a. 111. by the night

watch and told to go to work. The
foreman and his two paid men stood

around sivine orders, while the boys

tolled like galley slaves. First they

watered the cattle. Each head of the

21<» had to l-e given five buckets of

water, which had to he carried from
the outlet tubs at the end of the cattle

deck. The lioys soon began to sweat
tinder this unaccustomed work and
threw off all their clothing except

their trousers, in which costume they

worked all the way over, it took two

and one half Injurs to water the cattle.

Bfld then breakfast was served, the

same kind of stuff that hail been given

the evening before. By this time the

lmys wen- so hungry that they could

eat almost anything.

At 10 o'clock the heaviest work start-

ed. The hay which was fed to the 1 at-

tic had to he pulled up from the hold

with a block and fall. Eishteen bales

of 125 pounds each were hoisted in this

manner as well as ten hales weighing
from 2."0 to 3!B pounds and eighteen
bnes of corn of il'" pounds each. Two
of the youths hooked the bales m the

hold, while tin- other two pulled. It

did not take long for the tender skin

on their hands p. become raw and in-

flamed, and the hauling became a posl-

tlve torture.

When all the hay and cirn had l»»e,i

pulled up the com was fed to the cat-

tle, and then it was time for dinner.

Thl« was eaten hurriedly, so that the

men could get back to work. The hay
was split In the narrow aisles in frmt
of the cattle, and after several hours
of hard work at shaking It up the poor
lieasts wore fe.| Then the men were
fed with far worse food In comparison
than that given the cattle By this

tln.e they were tired enough to go to

bed. Most ,.f them revolted at (he

stuTy bunks and slept on the hard

fta k.

This was the regular programme for

each day. On the «i» 1 day out a lit-

tle relief came when a poor, starved

stowaway was dug out of tin- hold and
*ft toVork. lie cm, 1.1 not work much,
for he was «lck most of the time, but

he helloed a llttlf. So the work went
on, and the blistered hauls did not

have a chance t<> heal. Before they

were halfway over every college boy

was prnylne for land.

There was practically no nmnsement
on l«>ard. Isolated from everyl-ody on

th» «hlp. the hoys had n <»hln« t» do tt?

their few spare moments but gamble

At plaj ::is poUer the youth who had
started » ah $30, l«**s the f.*. to the

agency : «t et«ry cent. Occasionally a
cabin passenger would vWt the cattle-

men cud bring them a bit of decent
food There was ht.-r also, ! at It < >.(

lo cents a small £!ass and was veiy
fiat They had to take tarns stan liti^

|e nhrbt watch and then work just as
I rd •! • i,e\t day. Three of the cattle

'lei ,:i the way over and had to t«.

dumped overboard. *PMe ot their
hardships the College boys were told
that ,t was an exceptionally easy voy
age, as no rough weather ha 1 overtak
'n ti..- sliij, On a stormy trip a con-
stant watch must fie kept over th<* cat-

tle, ns their ropes are frequently bro
ken. and a regular stampede follows.

Once In Kurope the college cattleman
Imagines that his troubles are ,.\er. If

he has any money he can live there
cheat |y, but if he has none his life Is

DUCb ""f<e than the American bum's.
One particular youis* man who was
out Of funds was lucky enough to bof
row $

-ji> from a cabin passenger, on
whl> !i he Hved in Antwerp for three
weeks. Then he had trouble In ar

ranging his passage home. Having
landed the cattle, the steamship com-
pany enres very little for its contract

to convey the cattleman back to Amer-
ica. After much argument and waiting
the college hoy at length succeeded In

ceiling passage on a freighter to Bos
ton.

The oyare h> me was Inry an I tire

some The food was the same as he
had on the way over, with an occa-

sional r'estival of plum duff. There was
no work to do. so it was much IvSttet

than on the voyage eastward He did
not enjoy it. however, for the sea with-

out pr. per companionship Is the most

I

tlreson ,. place Imaginable. He was the
only returning cattleman on board, and
the sailors were an Ignorant lot and
too busy to talk with him On landing
In Bos-on he had to wire to Philadel-

phia f> r money to return home and
was gl id enough to get here. He Is

proud of his experience, but declares

that it is certainly not worth the price.

—Philadelphia Record.

VENETIAN GLASS.

The D fferent Varieties and the Proc-

ess of Manufacture.

Venetian glass owes its oxtremn
thinness and lightness to the want of

|.-ad In its composition All tie orua

mental shapes were blown and owed
their licnuty to the skillful manipula-
tion of the worker, whose delicacy of

touch and artistic taste were often a

heritage from generations of ^-lass

blowing ancestors.

Th • most prized of the Venetian pro

dnctlons was the beautiful "vitro-dl-

trina," or line yiass. geuerally kn >wn
as filigree of Mils there nr.- two kinds,

the -rltorto" ami the "reficelll."

The former was the less elaborate

and ci rislsted of a single tube twisted

and given a spiral direction, the
ground of the vessel being of a differ-

ent color 'Die "retlceill" designs were

varied, Sometimes the twisted tubes
wer- powdered with gold and made
vertical, horizontal, diagonal or curved

Indeed, every variation was given that

Ingenuity could suggest or fancy de

,

vise.

Aventurlne class was Invented by
the Venetians, Its secret being discov-

ered by the accidental dropping of

hra<s or copper filings Into a |».t of

melted class, which resulted In the dif-

fusion of gold specks or threads

throughout the mass. Its name Is said

to signify adventure, or resulting from
chance, a word half Italian, but coined
pro' ably for the occasion to denote the

peculiar variety.

Marbled or vnrleiated class was
made to resemble chalcedony, jasper,

lapis lazuli and tortoise shell There

1 was a kind of creen and purple whli h

became red by transmission of light

A frosty class whl.-h showed an I y
coating was made by dipping the ves

sel when half blown In pounded glnss,

1
the particles of which readily adhered
to the warm innss. which was reheated

and wroiicht Into shape,

Sometimes pootided class of .lifter

cut c,j|ors was used with tine effect up-

on the same object. These, with deli-

cately gilded class and some ornament-

ed with jewel patterns like those of

Damascus, formed the principal kinds

of Venetian class, which wos too thin

for engravings and could rarely bear

enameling.—Exchange.

Tired of Being a Mateot.

"TSo I kn ov where you can find n

goo.1 dressmaker';" said the smartly

gowned woman in a weary but linn

voi. e as her best friend looked anxious

|y to her for advice. "Yes. I do. hut

I'll never tpll you. Now. don't look so

Injured, She is my own dressmaker,

and 1 would not give her name or ad-

dress t<> anybody for well, for all my
annual pin 1 icy. I've had a few ex-

periences In that line which have

taught me some lessons. I had a wo-

man who came "iii p a week to do ex-

tra housework for me. and she was a

treasure- so faithful and so energetic.

She came reculirly for three years.

One day she told me she needed one

t.r tW • more places, so she could put In

all her time, and just about then a

friend of mine was looking for extra

help so 1 recommended Dinah. I nev-

er saw IMuah again but once. That
was when I went to call on my friend.

Dinah was there, patting In nil her ex-

tra time.

•I rcooninieiided my tailor to a

friend, and how he has so much work
for her 'hat he can't find time t > make
B:e a suit within two months, though

f was the flr«t customer he ever had
after be opened his own shop. Be-

ll
!.-s. !,.- oi;.irires me more because he

Is so busy.

"I recommended a certain tea room
to a friend and now the choicest table

i« always reserved for her. while I can
slink into any old dark corner that no-

body else wants. I'm tired of being

n mascot. I'm looking for a mascot of

my own "—lie* York Sun.

You Do
If three good physicians

should pronounce your
case hopeless. If they

should decide that you
could not live lonr/er than

§ix weeks. And if you
should get well, after us-

ing only .*12.00 worth of

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine, what would you
advise a friend in like con-

dition to do?

"l have to thank you for saving
my wir. * life two years ago. W> had
continue,! with the doctor until ti.e

third doctor, like the two previous
ones, said ttint nothing could t.e done
for her. that she had better l>«- t.ikon

home from the hospital to quietly watt
her time, which Would not ow-r •»

weeks at the most. I brought li-r

home, and then 1 thought probably
It. Miles' Heart Cure and N>-rw..--,

mieht h. lp her, so I g.'t a boitl-* >f

eaih ar.d some Nerve and Liver Mils
srJ commenced to give them to her.

We soon seen an improvement, and
en "'I'aged hy this we continued giv-
ing the medicine. Wo ga\» her eleven
bottles In all of the medic She
t^k-s It occasionally n -w if stie f**ls
the ne<M I um in t'.-- ministry, and
have U.en for il years."

REV, P. MII.I IGAK.
Genda Springs. Kans.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that

the first bottle will benefit. If it falls

he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ARNOLD
^THE FLORIST-

Flowers for till occasions furnished

ami delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering and Foliage Plants in

their season. Funeral Designs

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DKN'TAl. OFFK R,

WHITE'S BUILDING, \Vi\< hfvtf.j

Here is P-Jiief for Womeu

If you have pnins in the back. Unwary.
Bladder or Kidnev trouble, ar>d warn a
cert.iin, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother (iray's Australian Leaf
It is a safe and never-failing month

>

legulatnr. At Druggists or b\ mail 50
rents Sample package FREE. Address
The Mother (".ray C o. Leroy, N. X.

A Genius.
"Mr S(.ii :jrhis i- the most diploma tic

tinin 1 >-\ ei ki ow."
•

I h iv,. 1. 1 \ er 11 >th ed it."

why. he can Plve Mil ^rder for ,1

meal mid arrange it s> thai the waiter
win hnve la pronounce the Franch
nrnne of every dish on the bill of
fore "-< 'hicago Record-Herald,

The Way to Fame.
• So yon are iroinif to Europe?" "Yes.

"

answered the man who aspires to be n

prominent citizen "I don't care much
about the trip, but the reporters never
seem anxious to Interview Ton about
American nffalrs until yon have be«ni

abroad long enough to lose track of

them."- Washington Stur.

All the world's a stase. but the ma-
jority of us s;t it, the gallery rind

throw things nt the performers.-
Scraps.

A Certain Cure for Aching Peet

Allen's Foot Fas?. a po*der: cores
tired, aching. sw-at : n*. swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
ho.c-Ease saritary Corn.|'„d a nev
invention. Address. Allen S Olmsted
LeKo/, N. V.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
B"x. 5. Wildvood 8t.. opu . W IsMe

7. CeMrsI Kire Station.
JJ. My»ti,. »v. c.,r. M ixu-l! road
13. Wlnehester Masnfaetnrlng C<
II. Baeon street, om>. Lakerlew 1

IS, M.Khv.
, Private.'

21. MainatMmt, opp. V -mm a Broirn'a.

S3. Malu street, opp.Th psoo -tr..„t.

M Ml Vernon.jMr. Ws»bliiglon ai*««t.

il.

a. m»
M. M»
r. m*

Mt. Pi*

rs ' <<n..T.-ire..? Ht Syiil
as. Baeon's Mills. Pr
31 ftwancon «treet. H— r h»a*e.
si. Pore#i street. cor, Highland sveima.
53. washingtoo street, dr. Cross itrect
.M. Cross (treet , opp. Rast •tr-.-i

35. BwantoB street, ent Cedxr street.
3d. Washinttnn street, cor Eaton street.
>T Hxrvnr.1 *treet,eor. Plorvnec «t'«t.
;v. Oak Mreet.eor. Holland street
41. hake street, mr. Main -tre^t.
*l. B«ygf A C^itiba Tannery. Private.)
41 Main itreet, ,->.r Salem street.
' .. Main street, opp. 1 'tutu 1 >ir^--!.

• 5. Main street, uhu Sberfdai eirele.
4t. Eastern Pelt Mill. Canai >tre»t.
51. Cambri ige tim-i. . pp. p ., • -ir^jt
W. Central street, opp ttanaelev
6S. Baeon itreet.eor, Cbureb •trecl
54. Wlldwood «tr^t. • 1. Pleteber .1 rr-t.
55. I»ix.e,.r. Pineaii,) Cbureb -tr.-;..
M, Wii.iwoai. tmt Cambridge «tr«et
57. Cbun-b »trr»t. e..r. ' laatbridge - 1 r»»««

.

58. Calomel road, eor. uxford »ireet.

81. Wrntbrop, near eor. Highland svenao,
S.1 . Mt. Veraon.oor. Hlgbland sveaae,
Ki H'-ichlaml avenue, opp Webster ttrestt,
S4. Highland avenue. e»r. WfJsoa •treet.
€6. Hi^toand S,senae,eor. Herr.ck .treat.

A *ee,>n<l alarm 1' given by rtriklng three bluwi
followed by B«,« twinbar.
Twe blows dismisses the Ih-partmenc.
Two blow, for Teof at 7J0 p, ni

2L'.three time». at 7.5i> a. m . morning MlSton
?,.r j:ra le. S.-...\. grade Six { at li^ii p. m., no
sftarnooi M*»l-in.
Tiirce bluws. broab nrev

BwtOB & NcftUti St. Ry. Ce.

Tlrrr Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 539 a. m. then every 15
minutes until 954 p. m . then every 30
minutes until 11 24 p. m.

RETCRNINCi.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

617 a. m . then every 15 minutes until

10.34 p. m.. then every 3c minutes until
u.oj a m.
Leave W'mihrop Square, Medford at

6.13.6.3s a.m.. then every 15 minutes until
ic 53 p. m., then every 3c mir,ute.s until
u .3 a.m.
Leave Wioehester for VVoburo *t j 54

a.m. then every ij minutes until it.og
p. m., then ever) 3c minutes until
IJ .39 a. m

SUNOAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54, 724. 7.54 Sj4, Sst- •):* a.

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.
rr... then every 3c minutes ur ti! 1 1.14 p.
m

KKTIKMNC.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester ajul \\'oburn at 7.32, 8ca,
8.31. 9 c;. 9 32. ic 0. a. r.i . and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
3c minutes uniil 12.C2 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m.,
then every 30 minutes until ic'23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until ic.53 p. m.,
then every 3.- minutes until 12 23*a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m , then every 30 minutes until u.39
a. m.

A. E. Mvers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AM) ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows;

S-oo, 5.30, 5.45, 6,00, 6.30. 6.45. 7 00, 7 30
a. ni., and every 30 minutes until 1 .30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5.20, 5.3c* (1,05, 620, 6.J6, 705
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 5c p. m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 340,
6.1c 6 25. 640, 7 ic. 7 23, 7 40. 8 ic a. m.,
and e\ c ry 3c minutes until 1 110 p. m.

RRTORNIXG.

I.cvr Arlington tor Winchester, Stone-
ham and Reading at 6.00, 6.30, 045, 7.00,

730. 7.45.800. S.30 a.m.. and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

heading at 6 2c - .50. 7 7.20. 7.50. 805,
- 10, ff.30 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 11.50 p. m,

Leave Stoie. liaiii. for Reading 6 xfi

7.10. 7.25, 74-.. S.10. 8.25. S.40. 9.10

a. m., and every 3c minutes until 1 1.46 p.

ni . then 12.10 a. m.

SUS0AV TIMR.

Leave Keeling Square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7 ;o,

5 DO, 5.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 u m.

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8»o, 830
a m , and every 30 minutes until 10 50 p.
m
Leave Winchester square for Ailing-

ton at 7 10. 8 10. 840. 9 10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. in.

KETlKMMi.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.30, 830, 9.00. 930
a, rti., and every 3c minutes until 11 ;o

p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at ; 50. 8 50. 20. 9,50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading. S.10,

910, .,.40. ic 10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11 40 p. m , then 12. 10 a.

m.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE,
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at 56 15.
715. 7 45 a- m.. and every 30 minutes' until
10.15 p. m .

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Roston at
6 45- 7 '5 A fU- and every 30 minutes until
945 P m.

SUNDAV TIME.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, TewksOury and Lowell at 7.15,
7 as a. m . and every ;c minutes until 10 it
p m.

Returning leave Merrimack >quare,
Lowell, tor Reading. Lynn and Boston at
6.45 7 '5 A - "i-i and every 3c minutes until

9 45 p. m
*• hai ge at Stoneham
S6 15. Wilmington only.
(Stonenam Square only.

J. O Ellis. Div. Supt.

TOWN DIRECTORY
F ollow-.ng are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting

;

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8 ;e to 1 1 30
a m.. 2 to 4 30 p m . and laturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTMEN—Monday eveningg.
SCHOOL COM M I I THE - Fourth

Tuesday evening ,.f each month at the
High schooi house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.
CEMETERY COMMISSION—Firel

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

Monday evenings;

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from 12.30 105.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—T uesdays
and r rid ays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for - ollection
every afternoon l om 2.3c 10 5 (escept
Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7 to
to 9

FIRE ENGINEER S- Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday ,-,f each month at Town House.
SUPT OF SCHOOLS-Officc hours

4 to 5 p. m. on ea^h School dav at High
atnooi house.
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CHOICE BEEF.
Fancy Northern Poultry

Also a choice issirtrrent of

Groceries and Provisions.

Full line of Hlenz 57 Varieties.

RICHARDSON'S MARKLET
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEWS> PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Francis Smith and family went
last *e<k to Ogunquit, Me., tor a few

weeks.

Mr. Krlward M Messenger arc family

are at Ocean li'uff.

Miss IJffie and (irace Kclley are at

Kraintrec, Mas*.

Waketield and Winchester friends will

he interested in learning that the Rev.

Fr. John D. Colbert's r.eice, Miss Winr.i-

fred M. Welch of Winchester, has gone
abroad on a three months' trip in company
with Miss Ann M. • »" Kiley. Miss Welch
was graduated from Kadcliffe in ioo<>

with a degree of A 11. At the suggestion

of Fr Colbert she took another year s

course, making a speciality ol English

and was graduated t! is June with the

degree of A. M .

Allen Chamberlain and family are at

Lakeport. N. H ,for the summer.

Have your trees spraye'! w.th the most
modern aoparatus. Irtes thoroughly
t leansea of moths by competent men.
Thomas '^uigley, |t.

Miss Hazel Smart is spending this

month at Westchester. Conn.

Milford Goodwin and family are at

Bayside, N. IS., for the summer.

Miss Fabiola lierdron left last week

Icr an extended tiip to Atlantic City.

Arthur S. Allen accompanied the

MtWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Letter carr er Charles H irrokl started

ot h's vacat-or, Tuesday He has as his

;,"jest this summer Mr William I Harrold

of San Francisco. Gal., who, under his

expert guidance, will visit the places ol

historic interest in this vicinity until the

first of August.

The first of the series of Saturday night

dances to be given by the Winchester

and Medford Boat Clubs was held at the

Medford club house last Saturday even

ing. Commodore Waldo S. Manson.
assisted byCeorge Lane, "lack" Howard.
Harry Walkling, Kdward A. Friedrich.

K;ilph Keay and William ]. Hyde had

charge ol the arrangements.

W. K. Cowdery and family are spend-

ing the summer at Concord. N. H.

I're^ton I'ond and lamily, accompanied

by Misses Katherme and Caroline I'ond.

went Monday to New York, from which

port they sail Tuesday to spend two

months in Europe.

The item printed List week that Dr. ].

E Young, the well known dentist, was

away on a vacation was incorrect. The
DoctOi says that he is too bt>sy to take a

vacation, and that his customers w ill find

him at his office as usual.

The tax rate of Lexington lor this year

will be S-'C 60 on a thousand— an increase

ol $1.60. A reduction in rates these

Kr.iuht Tempi, r, on their annual pilgrim- 1 days is getting to be an unusual occur-

" " The question is. when will the
age to Saratoga

Thon.a* Davidson and family are

occupying tbeit lottaue at lieachmont.

M.i-o for the summer.

Mrs F >. Steams of Myrtle terrace

is spmdint the summer at her home in

Urand River, Cape liieton.

Concre'c seats have been placed along

ti c Mystic valley parkway near Cutting

>trett and Mystic avenue.

HigginY Studio. Tel J7i5 Winchester

Have the St ak sent to your summer

address.

and N't!- Walter L. k'ce arc

^uisis at Seaside Inn. Seal Harbor, He.

Rev.Martin I> Kneeland and family are

spending the summer at Sagamore Heach

On last Sunda) evening. Mr. Kneeland

-.poke on - True 1 >uty <>l Citizenship " at

the M E. Church at Hull

Mrs. Louisa Kit-hauls of Mt Vernon'

street is spend't.g two weeks at Ko;kp»rt

On Sur.i.n a party ..f Winchester men

took a tr.-Vey ride to Hampton Heach

and returr The pirtv ensisted ol .

lUssrs w illisrn Widow-ki, Whelm

foi mar and In tinon Kelley.

lapanese perfumed fans "ill be g'ven ,

t» the rrs-. titty purchasers ol perlumc at

Abare's pharamacy

Chiel Ol Police Mcintosh had four
j

ftalians in court at Woburn Monday as

the defendants in a Stabbing I'ay whieb

took place on the plains iast week 1 he

lour were fined as a whole the sum of

|6o. which will no doubt cause them to

th.nk again bel-re attempting to cut any
|

™ £
•re

The Edison Electri; Illuminating

Company is supplyirg current lor a la-ge

umber of electric lamps employed by

C L Words. 135 Forest street, to light

his home at that address

Vou can get a pad of paper any Size

JOU dest e at Wilsor the Ma'.ionct's.

Mis Herbert Currie of Baldwin street

,c> . c: v d a severe shaK'ng up last Satu'

eay from a fall do»n a fi ght of attic

stairs at her home Luckily no bones

were broken.

Crnund ha< been broken for a house

on Myopia Hill

Kobert Sweet. Jr. ot Melrose, grand

nitir of to* grancl council of Massa

chutetts. paid an pffiflial visit to Aber

jona council toca, Roy a! Arcamm, Tues

day evening. After the meet ng there

W.i an eiterta'nment oi vocal: and

ibstrun.ental music;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C Meteali have

retu ned to town Iron- their trip to the

Uhs of Sh<a'.> I'ney will remain 11.

town a short lime before going '>-> lulen

Fai's. N Y.. for the summer.

MM Walter 1 Ailman is entertaining

her father. Mr DixOO of Detroit.

rence.

top notch rate period be reached

The N. E. Telephone Companv warns

subscribers against allowing strangers to

have access to their premises for the

alleged purpose of inspecting, toting and

using their telephone instruments unless

they are provided with badges ol the fol

lowing description a nickel oval about

2 .5 4 inches long, beat ing in its centre a

blue bell, and the word "Inspector"

across 11. and around the ciriumference

the woids •• Xe* England Telephone and

Telegraph Co" The number of the

badge appears at the bottom

A full line of souvenir postals of Win-

chester, including many views not obt'aii

able elsewhere, can be found at Wilson

the Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs Robert F. Hargrove ol

Woburn. formel) yl Winchester. observed

their :5th wedding anniversary last Satur-

day M' Hargrove was for a number ot

years an employee of the McKay Work*

He is now engaged in the milk business

or. his own account

Rev. Daniel March,

enuntus .of the Ins
Churi h. Woburn, who
w in celebrate by preac

sermon m that church

and bclosed pastor retired Irom active

ministerial labor in 1^95 alter 55 years of

continuous service, and nearly one half

the period in the pulpit of Woburti's

I ong

ill be c

ig H i

This

paster

regational

: Sunday,

morning

venerable

Miss Mary K. Tapltn gave a Quiche- n ,

yesterday in honor ot her sister. Mrs.

Allan Nowcll, recently returned from

Hawaii

Mrs C. H Symmes is g<vnj to \ V
to vis t her sister

Then as W I auscn received a cable

^ram Tue<Oay from His daj^nters
Marion and Doris, and h:> son Douglas,

who have been travelling in Europe for

•.he past few months. The party will sail

for hotte about July 15. and are ex

celler.t health

Letter earner McNaliy returned from

his vacation and resumed his duties this

iveek

.

Miss Helen and Miss Eliza Twombly
are spending the summer at Scituate.

I desire to notify my customers and
li e people of Winchester that I shall be

c:oscd for business during the month of

August. 19c;. H. C COBt'RN. Tailor.

26 Grove street. Winchester, Mass.

Mrs J M Witmar, accompanied by

ner mother. Mrs. M F Sullivan, her two
sons. Divtd J. and William S . and her

daughter. Miss Mary M.. are spending

the summer at Mai'eton Cottag-. Jack

son, N H

Mr. and Mrs S. 1). Leland and family-

are spending the summer at Harwithport

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Shiw and

daughter Mildred returned from a stay

on the Connecticut shore the firs: of the

week.

Mr. |. W. Skillings and family have

gone to Mouse Island, Me., for the sum
mer.

Mrs. E. E. Cook, Mrs. L. S. Cook and

Miss Alice E. Cook are at Frovitcetown.

Mr Chester I . Dodge and family ol

Highland avenue are stopping at

< iloucester.

Miss Nel ie M. Dunklee is at Nashua,

N. H.

Mr. F E Fitzgerald is stop;>ing at

Burlington.

Mrs. H. A. Hall, accompanied by Miss

Marjorie and Carlton are at Leominster

William A. Kneeland is at Camp
Anawanda, Mountain View, N. V.

Miss Mary Lyons is at Allerton

Miss I>tba O'Connell is at Weston.

Vt.

Miss Ella G. Prentiss is at Lrooklyn,

Me

The Mv.'ses Mary and Laura Richards

are among the Winchester people at Kye

Heach this summer.

Miss L J. Sanderson has returned from

North East Harbor, Me . and is at pres-

ent stopping in Lowell.

Rev. and Mrs J. W Suter are stop-

ping at Petersham.

Chas. H. Sleeper and family are at

Mirror Lake. N H

Mrs E D. and Miss Edith Warren

are spending several weeks at GrOton>

Conn

Mr and Mrs. Thurston Hall are in

10M I' 1 1' is week

The Misses Cc-rtrude and Cecile

I'oirier started this morning for a vaca

Hon They will visM relatives in I vni •

Haverhill and Lewiston, Maine, where

Sistei I'oirir-r. tlieir aunt. is head

pharn acist in the Lewiston Hospital

Mis Frai.k (.iiver and a party ol

ladies attended the banquet at the Quincy

Yacht Club on Wednesday, given in

observance of the club's ladies' day.

Hammond & Son Co have a Dig broad

siJe advertisement in the STAR today'

This very enterprising firm are holding

the annual mid summer markdowr. sale

of clothing the last three days of this

week. Men's and boy's clothing can be

purchased at as low price, and evenIdest church

Dr and Mrs B. T. Church left Mon
! lower, than they can be purchased in

day for Seconnet. R. I , n remain till the

Shrub*. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and I'.erberis Thum-
bergil for hedgn.g one of our specialties.

A. M. Tt'TTLE & CO ,

Tel- 169- .V Melrose, Mass

Mrs Albert MacLellan and two

children are camping at Marlboro Depot.

N H.

Miss Alice S. Ball of Claremont. N.

H . is the guest of Miss L'llian Fisher.

Mr-. E F. Leland and daughter. Miss

Eila A , of Urookline, are occupying the

Kneeland house on Fells road.

Mrs Carrie Cage is engaged at tie

Vincent Memorial Hospital, Hoston, as

day nurse.

Mr and Mrs F.dw^n Heath quietly ob-

1 served their 25th wedding anniversary

this week.

Mr and Mrs Joshua Kelley made the

trip to Plymouth Sunday with friends,

registering a: Hotel Pilgrim.

I- N Kerr and family are at Marble

luaii Neck far the summer

We carry a full line of hardware, paints,

a s and varnishes Centra! Hard vare

Co. M tin street, opposite Converse place

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Boston Customers are also assured of

honest goods, as this firm cannot afford

to resort to the methods prevailing in

some of the Hoston stores of advertising

one thing and selling another.

Saws tiled and reset, and sissors ground

at the Ctntral Hardware store, Main

street, opposite Converse place.

When you go away to the mountains

or seashore, how many limes do you fina

that your next door neighbor is sti pping

in tlie same vicinity without your

knowledge- The Sim. will tell just
1 where everyone in town spvnds the sum-

;
met, besides giving the local news. Sent

I post paid to subscribers anywhere in the

, United Mutes.

The 4th of July celebration ( what there
1 was ol <t: passed oft in a satisfactory mar,

ner, with no accidents, or drawbacks,

worthy ol mention at Winchester. The
Star thinks the iov» n, ana not individuals.

s'iuuM 'U'i and pay for the show, and so

do all o : li?r sensible people. II you v»ant

to turn oct a lot of hobos from the rising

generation, sU the boys and guls to beg

ging money Iron; citizens when t;.ey arc

young. Itis a bad practice — ' Woburn
Journal

Chiel o| Police Mcintosh has adopted

a clever me'hod ot protecting p operty

during tie yatafon months. People

^ou.g or theif va< itions notify police

:,ead^cai'.crs af;d bes des waiihing the

propvty during the night, each house i>

kisi.ed jjst bctoic daylight to examine

i-.oors and windows

1EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Dr Kdward \! Noyes and Hon
Samuel J. Elder were classmates at Yale

Dr. Noyes pr-aches the coming Sunday

at the Congregational Church.

Mr and Mrs Henry G. Your.g returned

Moniay from Montreal, and went to

their cottage at North Scituate

Dr. Ordwav comes to Winchester each

day from Maib'.chead Neck io his

Franklin tour ng car.

Mr and Mrs P C Cray were regis

terrd at the Wentworth. Newcastle. N H .

over Sunday

Japanese parasols and umbrellas, for

car.oe or seashore, at Wilson the Ma
tioner's.

The C A Nichols factory at Woburn
is busy every day in i^e week, Sundays

excepted, n.anulactunr.g handsome rugs

from old carpets for people scattered all

over the country His card can be found

elsewhere in this paper He also beats,

cleans and lays carpets.

A new danger is following in th; wake

of the gvpsv and brown tail moths in

Essex and eastern Middlesex counties

Valuable cattle have been stricken by

scores with a mysterious ailment which

has rendered them unfit for milking and

many have died. The cause of the

trouble is supposed to be from the poison

used on trees to kill the mbths

Saddle and driving horses to let at the
Prince stable. Tel. 2S9 2. jvi2.ti

A correspondent of the Wakefield Item

writes :

"
1 believed that when our repre-

sentative and senator complete their duties

at the state house they should give their

respective constituents a complete account

of the r doings and not go into silent

seclusion until again candidates for office.

Their constituents are all interested in

knowing how they voted on important

measures."

Rev. D. Au'ustine N.-ivton has begun

his annua) vacation of six weeks. His

pulpit will be occupied next Sunday by

Rev. Edward M . Noyes. D. I)., of Newton

Centre.

Sanderson. Klectrician. Tel. 355 2.

George Higlcy (tailor) Tel. 1*44-

Wakefield is in a peculiar situation re-

garding its board of selectmen. The
chairman having been put under guardian

ship, can neither resign nor can his

guaidian resign for hire, according to

legal authority Four members of the

board are transac ting the business

( practically as in the past, in some res

pects) but questions may arise where the

vote of a filth member might be neces

sary. It is an unfortunate thing for

the town [ Wakened Item.

The third in the series of band concerts

bv the Woburn brass band will be given

on Manchester Field tomorrow aiternoon

at 5 30.

Dr. James H. O'Connor, who recently

graduated Irom Tutts dental school, has

successfully passed the examination of

the lx>ard of registration 111 dentistry

The members of the Mothers' associ

alion met Wednesday in the garden of

the residence of Mrs. Harrison Parker

on Main street. Various matters were

informally discussed.

Thieves stole the garden hose from the

estate of Mr. E C Fisher. Hiilcrest, one

nighl this week A little over a year ago

his hose was stolen.

Now is the time to have your lawn

mower cleaned and repaired at a reason-

able price. Central Hardware Co., Main
street, opposite Converse place

Mr. Ernst Makechme is spending the

summer at Munsonville, N. H.

Mrs. W. J. Stewart ol Highland avenue

who has been seriously ill with pneumonia,

has entirely recovered and is visiting her

brother, Mr. (i. L Snow, at boothbay.

Harbor. Me.

When you attend the band concert on

Manchester Field this Saturday after-

noon, remember that you can get the

finest ice cream soda and all kinds of

refreshing beverages at Abare's phar

macy.

Rev. John M. Kenney was a passenger

on the Cymeric which sailed tor Liver

pool Wednesday.

Miss Alice M Crawford of Winchester

will till the vacancy in the third grade at

the Greenwood school. Wakefield. She

is a graduate of the liridgewater Normal

School and has taught three years at

Ware. Mass.

E. W. Ladi of <.len road is at George

town, Me , lor a month.

Walter L Rice left Wedn:sday to

spend the summer at Seal Harbor. Me.

Mr Thomas McCormick and Miss

Mary McCue were married Wednesday

evening by Rev. Fr Kclcher. Mr. t'atrick

Murphy was best mar. and Miss Del.

a

McCue, her sistei. was the maid of honor

The I .ride wore white lace, over a white

silk si p They wjt| ,Je at home at their

residence on Hill Street, Winchester

INSURANCEI Iw^P^P m ^^s I^ mm

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary
and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com-
panies, contracta, ratea and information re-

garding same, consult

P. V. w
75 Washington St.,

Winchester. TH. 306-2.

,
Agent,
161 DeTonshin S*.,

Boston. Til 3944 Mill.

TREES CLEANED
Trees spraye' with the most modern apparatus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
Tel. 81-3.

HE SEES FOR HIMSELF.

Mr Fred Waldmyer, the water inspec

tor, is a man who inspects and is most

thorough m his work. He takes no per

son's word for the condition of water

fixtures in houses or the number. He
goes right to the spot and sees lor him

se'f. If ihe fixtures are leakrng he at

once gives notice, whether a meter is used

or not. This has not always been the

case in the past, when there was failure

in many cases to call attention to the

waste of water. Of course if the water is

metered then in case of a leaky Mture.

the town is making money day ar.d night

Mr Waldmyer calls attention just as

quickly in such cases as be dees where

meters are not used, and by doing so

saves much money to the owners of the

leakv fixtures. He has the fixtures of the

town pretty well in hand, and as a result

the waste of water has been reduced to a

minimum, while previous to his taking the

position, but little attenfon was given

to this by the inspector, who merely ascer

tained the number of faucets l-eing used

in each house.

BROS.
Maunfiietarern Mini Dealer* in

Monumental and Building Work

Canal St., Weatl Medford
TEL. 369-3 Wledford

n|>*> ?in

Kev. C. A. S. Dwight and family of

Fells road wtre pleasantly surprised last

Friday evening by Ihe lo'lown.g gentle-

men, members of the church committee

of the Second Congregational church

Mr. John I'ark. Mr Justin L. I'ark. r. Mr
W. H. Hubert. Mr. J. A. McLean. Mr
W. J. Nutting. The gentlemen each

brought a gift of brass, and arranged

together they fcrmi-d a complete hreplace

set consisting ol screen, andirons, tongs,

shovel, etc. The .iff.nr was unknown lo

the other members ,>t the church.

The gift was contributed bv the entire

church committee, of deacons and otfi.ers.

but owing to thi absence from town of

many, the above gentlemen carried out

the arrangements.

Mr. Justin 1.. Parker io an appropriate

speech presented the gifts and Mr.

Dwight in a few words expressed his sur-

prise and thanks

After a social hour, refreshments were

served on the large pia/.<a of the house.

This token shows the esteem in which

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight are held by their

people, as they are both indefatigable

,
workers lor the progressiveness of the

church and society.

Our Loss, Your Gain

Owner will sell at a sacrifice in order

to settle an estate a modern two lamily

house located near the centre Alwaya
rented and in good repair. Apply to

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston.

34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

A *tf« florj ii, .•--I ••miJ.ilim. Will .ol.t

Ma lc>* pHe* ' '»• »wn bj N|i|.i\ii,tf i"

JOHN R. NEWMAN,
19 Central Street.

TUTORING
Io college preparatory studies and

High school courses wanted bv recent

Dartmouth graduate. Address X Y /.

Star office. .-t*

Wolcott Rd.
15,000 M| II

ol (airdi

Bargain
fricas for quick

Mle.

GIRL WANTED.
knot) li-.|»',-

rh<*«?.

We are overstocked on straw hats art!

have marked all grades down from 25 to

33 ' 3 Per cent Call and look them over

A rnekton & Muzzy .

STRUCK BY FRAIN.

Early ibis mornir.g an unknown man

was struck by a triir. or. the Woburr.

loop near lieggs & t nobs tannery He

vtas badly injured and taken lo Boston

jn the train.

NEW STOCK

NEW DESIGNS

LOW PRICES

Just the thing for the

canoe or .lawn. Call and
see them.

FRESH JOSS STICKS.

WOODS

CONVERSE PLACE.

East Side

High laid

a bargain

12 room

house lid

stable for

WILSON, IHE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

Tew

TO LET.
.. 1 th r.im hull .J..11I.I

. Hyrlh' rerrace. A|.|.l\ lo.lohii I,.
fl I I :..|^^ .!,Mt \Vw . li.-t-r
; tM-3.

TO LET.

- ' 1 1
'

t. >.. i>.«'r doubl
; . \ . r. Myrtlr Fwrace.
Awr. V.
Mm- . r««-|..:

', r.ioiul 1.n w ,
p.| .., ...

T I'HICK WII.M.VSI.., OflU

WANTED.
f - Hi- Mimruer.,H>«Hn,ii „, t ,„.,r , ,r

. f
aWiarenwHU iamilj * « ... twurh „ r nwoa

r«K.u»li)c. A.l.IrK,, H. U.
Iin.u.v.'.l

laiiu. 1

WANTED
ork, (mall family

ttj*

Girl for t-.>\Ki*\ li<,u*e
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EIGHTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY.

Samuel W. Twomb y Reaches that Age

What He Has D>ie for Winchester Prominent
Men He has Known, etc,

Mr Samuel W. Twombly, 6pe - f the

Oldest anfl most esteemed C,Jt teas «i!

Observe hfa «>th birthd iy on Wednesday-

July }tSt. at his home on W li.voo i street.

Ht will be W home al 1 day to receive

visitors arid aside from this there will be

r.o special observance of the oec ision.

Mr. S Wr 'I'wonjbly was born in Tarn

worth. N lb, joll 3"'- |S -- Five year-

later his family moved to Dover where

his mother died in iS.>y Samu I. then a

boy ot seven Sod a hall year*, was hound

• >f the rrtaoj instances where he has given
his services to the town.

In 1805 he wis elected one of the select

men With O K Clark and D, S S kil-

lings. Then the selectmen were
high* ay surveyor and overseers of the

poor. He served as selectmen eight

>ear- an.1 then as assessor and has beer,

in some manner connected with the town
most ol the time since. He is at present

chairman of the Cemetery commission
,n d s uperintendeni of the cemetery.

SAM Vt\ W I WOMBI V

out on a farm until i e Was sixteen Hi

then bought his time and for the next two

years worked on a farm and in a factory

at Milton, N 11 At the ate of eighteen

Mr Twombly rame to Boston and landed

at Wilds Tavern or. Klir, street, with no

fiier.ds and not much money A year

latei he went into the baking busn e«S

and worked so h lid that his health gave

Out and he was obliged t" give Up \>-w

at the B(te o| twenty he gold out his share

of tin- business for eight hundred dollars

in cash This money he invested in

fifteen acres ol lai d in Winchester, then

Woburn. at the corr.er o: Wildwood and

Cambridge street-

In 1S43 Mr. Twomblv bmlt the house

where lie now lives and has lived most of

biS life When twenty one he married

and settled down to hard work trying to

regain his health and make a living.

Winchester was then a small village of

a lew hundred inhabitants, mostly

farmers. The streets were narrow and

there were no sidewalks. Since 't has

become a town Mr. Twombly has taken a

great interest in its development and

hardly any improvements have been

made but what he has been One of the

leftding spirits in them.

He was a leading worker in the widen .

ir.g ol Cambridge. Church. Main. Mt ,

Vernon and Pleasant streets, and to his

active interest In these improvements is

the town indebted in a great measure at

the present time for these beautiful

thoroughfares; old residents will re-

member that it was his persistent work

that brought about the widening of

Church street, the protect being strongly

opposed by many prominent cit /ens of

the town. The tight lasted three years

before his labors were rewarded. At the

time of the struggle one prominent man

declared that it would keep two men busy ;

mowing the weeds on the side of the street,

it i: w as made bo leet w ide. Todav. as the

Cltiiens look upon Church street, they wish

it had been broadened to 80 or ire feet

when the work was first undertaken.

Mr. Twomblv was one oi the original

members ol the Village Improvement

Association, and served as its President

foi six years. The work of this Associa-

tion during ita lifetime m beautifying the

town can never be measured in dollars

and cents, and the town owes it a debt

that it can never repav to those men com-
posing it lor the splendid work riore

Take the ornmon, the retreshing plot ai

t!ie lur.ction ol Main and Washington
streets, these are two of the creatior .« of

tie Association The plot at the corner

of Wildwood and Willow sfe«ts was

iiven to the town by Mr Twombl)
The Common was his pel. however
and tor years he careh.l y wa'ched over

it and tended to *t His were*: was su

great that he. personally, he ped to giadc

!t. and he set oiit ai: the fees Another
piece of work which he takes muc- pride'

1- tolavr.% Wildwood stree* a. k:i.-w '«•.!«•'.

to be one of the prettie*t streets in town
When ine street was laid out. he gave a

str p of iar.d rive teet

length and furnished

beautiful maple trees

at the present time,

worke' fcr the water (ysem and gave al

encouragement and support to the fits'

watei board. He was a member of the

committee charged w • the erection of

the Wvman. the old High and u adle-tth

school buildings. These are or.y a few

FIVE FIREMEN INJURED.

St. Mary's Church Struck by Lightning
and Steeple Burned.

One of the Worst Storms for Many Years People
Badly Frightened.

GEORGE A Sl-A I.DlNC;.

GEORGEJ^SPALLDING.
| a,|YS1 ,c

wide tor its enfr
and set out al! the
»een on the street

he was ar active

n<- i.a.s long been a member of the

C.a .n e- Clt b nd likewise a member of

•v ilbam I arKman I odge ol Masons.

\'r Twombly served the Legislature in

1.S71 and again n the \eais 1900 and icer.

a id was dear, ol the Home at the latter

penod, caliit g the members of that body
10 drdei on the opening day. During
•hose years he never missed a sess'on of

'He l.egslature

Mr. Twomblys political life has been a

most interesting one He was one ol the

original Free boilers Who voted tor all the

candidates ol that party, ar.d was present

at the buffalo convention in 184 s when
the Republican party was born. He has

been a staunch Republican ever since,

Was interested in the election of Gov
UoUtwell and Senator Charles Sumner
and was present at the inauguration of

Gov Boutwell He has been acquainted

with and voted for every candidate of the

party been a delegate to the Stale coh
vention more than twenty tines, dir.ed

With Daniel Webstet and stoo i six feet

from him when he dtlivereri his famous

address on the completion ot Hunker

Hill Monument ; was present at one of

President Lincoln's receptions, stood near

him atid heard him tell stories ali through

at: evening

liobably no man has had an experience

at the White House sinvlar to that of Mr
Twombly. where he lias been a guest tor

three days at a time Was at the maugura
lions of Presidents Hayes and Garfield

broke bread with President Harrison at

h s table, rode in his carriage, and at

diverse times has stood on the reviewing

stand in tront of the White House with

Presidents e.tant. Hayes, Cleveland and
Gaifield with their cabinets and members
ot the Supreme Court. Was introduced

by President Have- to his Cabinet. Chief

justice Wait and Gen. Grant, and always

kept up his acq.nntance with the families

of Hayes ano Harrison, knew all of their

children and was invited to their homes.
Mr Twombly often says that his visits

to the White House have given him
more pleasu'e than any thing else in life.

Alter all this his mind goes back to the
time when, after his mother died, with
tears in his eyes and with a bundle under
his aim he walked six miles to his new
home wondering whai he should do with-
out her.

This in brief is ar.d ircomplete sketch
of the life of our esteemed townsman,
honored and loved by young and old. and
who will be 3j vears of age the 31st of
th's month. His health is perfeil and he
is enjoying life in tne truest sense ot the
word with h > ill dren and grandchildren
.i- 'us old him- 00 WildwOod stieet.

! where he will be glad to welcome all who
call on this notable occasion and assure
then of > hea't greeting
.A well known citizet said of him the

other ray that Mr Twombly has had a

long . glorious and useful career and is

deseri-r-g .if all «he good things that can
'•e tai i about him.
A tew months ago he lost his wife.

I
aP.er moie than sixty-three years of

i happv married hie — she passing away al

1
the old home t" which she came as a
bride In 1S6S they celebrated their

s H-er wecd'ng 'n a tent in the field ari

io r.ing the house, and in iS)3 tneir golder,

wedding was "•>-. rveci in the Calumet
Clubhouse Tnis event will be remem-
bered by many ol -he cifzens
May Mr Twombly live to observe his

400th birthday, s the wish of many,
many of the inhabitants.

Winchester suiiered the loss of ?n
esteemed and highly r-spected citizen
Thursday morning in the death of Mr.

1 'eo Albert Spaulding or>|'rospect street.
Mr. Spaulding's death was caused by
diabetts. after a confinement to his home
of but three weeks. He was 52 years of age,
during the past ir of which he was asso-
ciated with the Boston Post as advertis
mg manager.

Mr, Spaulding came from a newspaper
family, his father, the late '.eorge F.

Spaulding, being prominently connectel
with the Boston Traveler for many years,
and his brother. Charles H , being cm
the business staff of the boston Record,
having formerly be>-n also connected
with the Traveler Hewasbornin Dracu:.
Mass, ( eh 14. is;;, his parents being
Ceort-t F . md Johanna - Small 1 Spauld
ing He was married sixteen years ago
in Brooklyn. N V . to Miss Cairie Hom -r

Symmes, who was born in this town
Following his marriage he moved to
W inchester, residing heri ever since
Besides his wile he is survived I y one
child; Miss Gladys Spaulding, and
addition to his brother Charles, of Kwx-
bury, he leaves a sister. Mrs. Laura
Holton, of Lexington. He was highly
respected by all who knew him, and num

VALLEY

CLLB.

fROLLEY

fnjovs a Pleasant Trip to \antasket

Beach.

The severest thunoer storm of this
|

season visited Wiiiche> ,.er on Saturday

evening. besides drenching the town

with rain, a tro't of lightning struck the

steeple of St Mary a church, setting it on

tire and causing Several thousand dollars

damage before the I laze was extinguished

The storm broke without warning

shortly befoie ten o'clock, accompanied

bv a heavy wind and much bnlTuct

lightning. Tne latter wis noticable by

the absence of the usual accompaniment

of thunder, flash after dash lighting the

town w thout a sound of thunder, ar.d

which lenificd many of the inhabitants.

At ten minutes ot ten a brilliant flash,

followed a'mos: instantaneously by a pea;

of thunder which shook the town, gave

warning that .« boll had struck. Almost

immediately fie fire alarm sounded from

box 36. and a lew minutes later the east-

ern section of i he tow n w as in up by the

biasing Steeple ol M Mary's Church

The alarm was rung in by J errv

Moulton. who I ves beside the church, he

descovenr- the fi imes immediate y after

the lightning struck By the t me the

first round of the alarm had sounded the

fire apparatus was or, the scene, the

steeple at that lime burning fiercely. The
firemen were greatly hamp--rcd bv weak

c'.bow John McCarror. was badly cut
on the face by failing slate, nc^ess :a:

;ng
four stitches, and Ernest Polley received

a badly torn leg irom a barb on a hose
norrel. which also had to be sewed up.

As soon as the full fissure from the

steamer could lie brought to bear upon
the names the firemen had them under
control, the da-nage being vor fined to the

steeple and the water damage in the base-

ment. Just as the 'lames were about
out the water pipe on Elm street where
the steamer was pumping, broke, the old

cement pipe being unable to stand the

strain This rixided Film s'teet for a

time until the man. could be shut off

'The damage to the church was about
83-OOfi A peculiar fad was that the

lightning, after str king the church,
struck a urge elm tree on the parochial

grounds or. the opposite side ol the street,

cutting Ofil a large limb as ciean as if

done with an axe. the bough (ailing over
against the electric light wires, which
pievented ii from blocking the street.

The . hurch was used on Sunday as usual

the mam auditorium being used for all

services as the basement was filled with
water.

Owing to the steeple being unsafe,

bridge street and a part of the walk

The third excursion of this year was on
Thursday, July Leaving the centre
at ? 40, Arlington was reached promptly
at S o"clock. Thence the route was in

Subway to Park St. via 1 ar to Harvard
Square, in North Cambridge car to Dud
le; St.. and in N'epOOSet Bridge car to that

point, arriving shortly after 9 3,-. Here
was a wait of about twenty minutes for

cat of (>Id Colony St., Railway through
11 Nantasket Beach arriving at 11.15 A
(fa <<t same road was here taken for Nan-
ta^ket Point and the party disembarked |

!adl1cr wh " h **» beneath the longer and

hose and failing slate from the roof, but in front of the church was roped off

their work soon had the blaze under The shower was of a shot! duration

control, it being fought Irom the interior ami cleared the air wonderfully on Sun-
of the church and on both sides During day. which was a magnificent day and
the early part of the fire the hose burst very comfortable aftei the excessive heat

four times under the pressure "f the of the week betore.

steamer, necessitating the delay each

time of coupling on new sections 'The insurance adjusters Tuesday
During the fire rive men had a narrow viewed the damage done by the tire. It

escape from death by the breaking of a was f.iund that the tower was badly gutted

forty-foot ladder, the only thing prevent above the church and will have to be en-

ing a serious catastrophy being a shorter tirely rebuilt The mam auditorium was

•
1 Wade s about 1 1 jr. On* of his justly

elebrated clam bakes took the sli..rp

^ ge off the appetites of the members
At quarter *before one return was made

to the beach and about two hours were
pleasantly occupied in sitting on the
shady piazza of the Nantasket Hotc-i

in watching the rolling waves of . Id ocean.
Hoarding the electric train of the N \

N
.

H.stH K at ; A y a beautiful ride

along that line 'n sight of the sea brought

which prevented it from falling directly

to the ground Michael Ambrose was

at the top 01 the ladder, just about to

uep onto the roof of the fni*H h. ' he

with the men beneath him fell to the con

crcte sidewalk. All received numerous

cuts and bruises. b>hn Fiaherty ol Hose

little damaged beyond wetting the walls

near the tower Outside the tower the

principal damage will be in the basement
of the church. The vast quantity of water
poured Into the town all -v- down into

the basement and settled there This wil 1

probably necessitate the removal and re-

laving of a portion of the hardwood door.

the party to Pemberton at ; o'clock
bered hosts of friends, both in business Here the steamer South Shore was taken
and socially for a delightful sail among the islands of

Funeral services will be held tomorrow ' b 'sto.i Harbor, landing al Kowe s Wharf
( Saturday ) at 2 ,30 p m. from his late

!

at 351 An elevated train to Sullivan
residence, No ic Prospect street, con

;

Square and the 4 17 North Wobum car
ducted by Key. Henry I-'. Hodge, to from that station completed the travel of

i being cut and bruised about the Stomach although the exact damage cannot be

and George Osborne fti the

pany received a bally wren

. ime com

ri foot and

MAD 1)00 SC4RF.

told lor a few days

and 'ts eoodll

until the lioor dries

A BAFHIVG FIRE.

Then the

lepl

which relatives and friends are invited

The burial will be in dak Grove Ceme
tery. Medtorri.

SLLECIMEVS MELTING.

July and, 19C7

Board met at 7.3c p. m.
All present.

\ Otedi that the Town Treasurer be

authorized to borrow the sum ol fifteen

thousand dollars ($is.ccc) in anticipation

of taxes, note to fall due December 10th

1907 : making total amount borrowed to

date fjo.coo.

Letter received from Jerome Crosby No
S Webster street, asking for a bridge over
the gutter at the entrance to driveway
Referred to the Supt of Streets to report.

I 'nder suspension of the rules Samuel
W. Twombly and George P Brown were
appointed as Fence Viewers to the next

annual Town election

Letter from Mrs George Hamilton. Z4

Loring avenue, in regard to fence on her
property. Referred to the Fence Viewers

Letter received from Hayes Robbins
in regard to condition of Lebanon street.

Referred to the Supt. of Streets to report.

Letter received from Henry L. Spates
complaining of the leaving ol branches
of trees, etc . in the gutters an unnecessary
length of time Referred to the Tree
Warden with the request that practice be

stopped and all branches and limbs
removed as soon as possible.

Bill of Patrick Mogan lor damage to

standing grass caused by the sprac ing "f

the Tree Department. Referred to t:.e

Town Counsei.

Voted, that the Supt. of Streets Hx the

gutters -,n Rargelcy in accordance w ;'i

the original plan.

Voted, that the Supt of Streets I
t - '

sign erected torb-ding loitering abo-t the

Lebanon street fountain, and also pave-

men around said fountain.

Much lime and discussion devote'1
, to

repairing streets, and vaiioui street w rk

Warrant drawn for $2742 ;7 and >Ki7

83

Ad ourned at 1: :o p m.

G. H Lochmas. C'erk.

the dav, the members taking transfers

from the centre to their respective desn
naiions. arriving beb.re 5 o'clock

Total fares 75 cents, dinner e t cents,

moxie. root beer and c gars extra. No
crowd at any point. Everyone pr->

nounced it a delightfully spent day.

Present George S. I. ttleri eld, George
W. Payne, lames H. W^nn. Henry C.
Miller and Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell.

Next trip will be to Historic Plymouth
by way Of Brockton, returning by boat,

on Thursday. Aug. 1 Start on 7.1c

Arlington car from the centre. Put
nickels in thy purse and board the car.

No initiation fee is required to secure
membership in the club.

was a mad dog scari

> Tuesday forenoon Word was

oncd to the pohce th.il .1 do^ was

mad on Swanton street and roaming

about to the danger of all ;r« that vicinity

••! Hargrove and \ e»- inary Buckley

immediately visited the scene of the dis-

turbance and lound that the animal had

Box 7. Central Fire Station, called the

department out Wednesday aiternoon for

a fir* that Could not be located ill the

store m the small unoccupied building

just norih ol the crossing. When the

department urved sn-.oke was coming
from the chimney and also from under
the eves, When the door was forced

Deen trapped in the house of G eorge open the room was found to be full of

Hupnewell on S wanton street, the in- smoke, but there appeared to be no blaze
mates having left the house and locked in sight The interior of the room was

BACHELOR CLLB

ENTERTAINED.

the door

The animal was barking to get out, but

Dr Buckley though it improbable that

In- was mad Flowever. the owner de-

sired the log shot and he was < aptured

with a* shp noose and killed. A large

crowd had collected when the officers

searched and the roof examined Mil! no
indication of a fire other than smoke At

the rear of the building between the

fence that admins the railroad tracks a
small pile oi rubbish was finally discovered]

smoldetit.g. atid it 's supposed the smoke
irom tins entered the building between

The member* of the Bachelor Club,

composed of some of the most popular

young men of the town, entertained about

arr -ved and when the dog was brought the partitions, thence into the room and
out to be killed there was a wild scramble out again through the chimney and eves,

for places of safety, trees, telegraph poles For a time ii looked as f the firemen

and the roofs of low houses being soon would have to break into the walls to

covered in a highly amusing manner. discover where the smoke
i ame irom. but

F.ng-.neer DeCourcey waited lor a while

before injuring the building, and ;n the

meantime the rubbish heap was dis-

covered The adjoining store ;s occupied

by a cobbler and he was absent at the

time, having closed his store lor the after-

noon. The damage, if any. was s ight.

BLANK BROS. LEATHER

WORKER KILLED.

'..eorgios Michuis. a t/reek. aged 2-S

sixty of their friends at their
| Camp 1

sm8 ie
- who !ived al Sc t o}»' e s,reet Wo The fire is supposed to have been caused

" Evergreen " on the banks of the Con-
con! River, last Sunaay.

On arrival at the camp, the visitors

were taken on a ten mile trip up the

river in a napiha launch. About six

o'clock a bountiful repast was served by
the young men which was enjoyed by all

present. In the even'r.g an excellent en

lertainment was given. Piano selections

burn was struck by the B & M railroad

train that let t Woburn at 3 55 last Friday

morning as was stated in last week s

Star, d'ed at the Massachusetts general

hospital.

Michuis was an emoloyee of Blank

Bros" leather shop, and was on his way to

his work when he met with the accident

that caused his death. He was walk'i.g

were rendered bvihe Misses Emily Dowd. on ,hc ,rack and a! J P";ru near canton

Annie Clendoo. Mary Cosgrove. Helen street he stepped aside to let the tram

Doherty and Fabiola Cendron. and vocal

by a spark from a locomotive.

The crowd thai congregated within a
few minutes alter the alarm had Uen
sounded indicated that there are consider,

able many people yet in tow n, and that

the bus ness men even if the r stores were

closed, and their heip oif on a good lime,

wete evidently working as usual behind

closed doors getting their stores ready for

business on the next day.

solos by Mr J. Frank Davis, and Mr. F.

Harkins ol WoDurn. Guests were

ptesent frcm Woburn. Arlington. Cam-
bridge. South Boston. Lowell and Win
Chester

Those present irom Winchester were

Misses Annie Glendon, 1 irare Doherty

Annie L Dowd, Mary Phyllis Spiilane.

Fabiola 1 Jendron. Helen Doherty. Mary

Doherty. Rose E Doherty. Kathryn

Mawn. Lucy Hargrove. Lillian J Kane.

Alice F. Sullivan. Nellie M Sullivan.

Mary Co*grove. MarceUa F. Dowd. F.milv

Dowd, Sue Morse. Mary Lilly. Messrs

Clarence Mobbs, Robert Cosgrove. H. R.

1 t'.endon. Howard Cosgrove. Louis Smitn.

pass. In stepping back he was hit by

the rear end of the last car. knocked

down and his skull was fractured. Con-

ductor Richard Canon, upon be ng noti-

fied by passcgers who saw the accident,

stopped his tram and look the injured

man 10 Boston, where he died soon after

reaching tne hospital.

WINCHESTER B0A1 CLLB.

Ihird in International Lanoe Race.

POSTPONEMENT OE

OPENING OT SCHOOLS.

The first race in the three events for the

internal 1 oa ta ng canoe trophy of tne

iv ;. ai Car.oe Club wassautd at l.angs'on

Harb«ir. England, on Tuesday.

Kismet, sailed bv Lmton Hope of tne

Royai Canoe Club, finished first. Ccrr.-

aocioa, owned by G Brambiila of Italy,

was second, and Rosamond, built and
s„ ed bv Charles Burgess of the Win-

Miss Eva McPhie and Miss '- r--»

Mayo go tomorrow to Harwich. Mass

Instead of opening the schools or. the

Wednesday after La^or Day. asprov-ded Chester Boai Club was third,

in the rules and regulations of the school In the second race, sailed yesterday
department, the scnoo! committee has tiie same canoe again won first piacc wild

j Frank Davis. Phil iVMelia. Stephen deeded to begin the fail term this year Burgess second. Tn:s kee^s the trophy
Cahalin. Daniel Lynch. Jarres McCarthy,

j n the following Monday. September 9 ln England.
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AN UP-TO-DATE TOWN.

Noted for its Magnificent Public

A GREAT POWER PLANT.

1,000 Horse Power, or More than the
Energy of Merrimac

A Real Democracy where Employer and Em-
In Everything that's

Description of the Edison Power Station at So.

Millord Journii Series.

There are few town* in our Common
wealth whose people enjoy all the mod-

em conveniences of citv life. It can be

said that Hopedale furnishes all the con-

veniences of an up to date city. Though

a town of less than 3.ceo inhabitant*,

Hoper!3l«* has all the modern public im-

provements. It has a complete sewer

•ystem which was built and is maintained

by the Draper Company. It has one of

the finest s> stems ot park roads that can

be found anywhere in the state ; water

works, electric lights, public baths, parks,

play grounds and public buildings.

What the town is today, it was made
by the Draper interests; both George

Draper and his sons have shown great

interest in its development. The late

tJeorge Draper gave the Town Hall, a

magnificent granite structure. His sons,

Lieut. Gov, Draper and C.eorge A.

Draper, gave the beautiful memorial

church. Gen. and Mrs. William F.

Draper gave the beautitjJ marble foun-

tain. Tne high school buildup was
donated to the town by the companies.

The Draper Company also gave land

worth $5,330 and aoout $5.00-0 in money
to the Union .Church. |. B. Bancroft,

vice-president ol th; Draper Company,
gave the town its library. With an innate

love for the town, all the members of the

Draper family have maintained their

homes in Hopedale. They were born

and brought up there. They laid there a

foundation fc>r their success. They
reside ther- most ol the year be>ide their

emplovees.

What might be termed the " Draper

influence," whicn frequently is empha-
sized by substantial mjves for social

advancement, is uhVcted 111 every section

of the town The whole town is an ex-

ample ol prosperity in which hones',

plainness knows Sow to live Here

is a manufacturing town in which the

head ol the family bows to none 1 1 is .'

humiliating necessities that in many
places send so many wives and children

out of their homes to aid a handicapped
struggle for honor and ndepender.ee.

With his own hand provides what the

household needs, and exerciss* the free

and untrammeled right of an American
cit z;n. It is stating but the truth when
we say that no town on cither side of

the Atlantic lurmshes so m»ny happy
j

nomes with all the comforts of life, as the
I

busy little town of Hopedale, and this,
|

too, at less cost to the large army of

wage earners than can be found in any
other manufacturing city or town in the

United States. Labor is an important

element in any progressive town. The
question of wages is always important to

the man who works. As a note worthy
factor in his earning capacity must be

mentioned first of all the auspicious |cir

cumstances that he is as well paid as any
man in the country doing the same kind

of work and always is on good terms with

his employer, l'erhaps the most striking

-vidence of this is the freedom from in-

dustrial controversies. There nave been

no strikes at the Draper Company's
works in the forty years of their opera-

i tion. With such an ideal situation the

i
employer and employee entertain the

;

respect and good will of each other, all

j

ot which have a potent influence for the

well bcini ot the town.

The government of the town is in the

hands ot citizens who feel a personal

responsibility for its well being. It

matters not whether it is employer or

employee, or whether it is the head ot a

department, or a mechanic or artisan. It

is a real democracy and exemplies an

ideal condition through personal co-oper-

ation in everything for the public good
Wu!i Mith conditions. Hopedale presents

a living example of what a real New
Kngland town government may accom
plish where harmonious action is the pre-

dominating characteristic of citizenship.

How many persons as they stroll around while from its othe'r plants throughout
Boston of an evening, and scarcely notice Boston and vicinity it creates 35.00c ad-

the innumerable electric street lights, re ditional horse po»%er.

alize the tremendojs energy rciiiired to At the L-street station in So. Boston the

keep them burning brightly, or the won- turbine rooms are so arranged as to pr,

-

cerful and intricate mechanism required vide for four sets of turbines, each room
to provide that power?

,
having four sich engines. In the rust tur-

Boston's street lights, as well as those of bine room, that is now in use. are the

many ot the suburban cities and towns four 50-00 kilowatt turbines. The second
are furnished tnrough contract bv the room, for which some of the engines have
Kdison Klectric lighting company, which already been ordered, w ill have turbines

h is several plants in various parts of the of Soco kilowatt capacity. What the

city to provide the energy for these lights power of those to be placed in the two
and for motive power for factories as well, remaining rooms will lie no one as yet

Its combined plants generate a total has any idea, so many and important

energy of 61,000 horsepower, or in other changes are taking place almost monthly

words the power capacity of its system is in electrical power machinery,

greater than the energy taken from the While any person may see the in-

Merrimac river by the combined mills numerable street lights fed by the com-
and plants along its banks. , pany's extensive system, and in some

If all of the mills along the river were cases the motors its power runs in the

to shut down simultaneously and in a few various manufacturing establishments,

moments to start up again, the amount of even such a sight gives but a faint idea

energy taken from the river at the start-
.
of the plant such a great system requires,

ing moment would be about as follows: For instance there is over #5,000.000

Lowell mills, about 15.OCO horsepower; worth of its wires buried under the streets

Lawrence mills, about 15.000 horse power: of the city. In one small space 4 11x12
Manchester mills, about 10,000 horse-

j

feet, at the Head pi station underground,
power: 1 iarvins Falls mills, about S.coc is over two tons of copper bars, techni-

horse power: Sewalls Falls mills about cally known as "bus bars" and yet when
5000 h jrse power: Hooksett plants, about that same chamber is completed there

3000 horse power; a total of 56,000 horse ' will be no less than 27 tons of these bars

power. I to be seen there. In the Atlantic avenue
There are a few other plants outside and L-street plants there is a great deal

the points mentioned which would pro- more used.

For that

Dandruff
There is one thing that will

cure it— Ayer's Hair Vigor.

It is a regular scalp-medicine.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.

The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp means a great deal

to you— healthy hair, no dan-
druff

,
no pimples, no eruptions.

The bast kind ot a testimonial—
"Sold lor over sixty years."

Auers
SAKSAPAfilUA.
PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

SMITH
Patterson co:

GIFTS
SILVER JEWELS

FOR
CLOCKS CRYSTAL

THE
BRONZES CHINA

BRIDE
52 SUMMERS!,
BOSTON

bably rerju re about 4000 horse power to

start them, so that the Edison company's

total energy capacity exceeds the de-

mands upon the forces oi the Merrimac

river by about ioco horse power.

Outside of the mechanical expert, few

persons realize the potency ot 6i.coc

horse power. To give the lay reader a

What .ire they for

An official of the company explained

that they are for the purpose of carrying

the current after it has been transformed

from the alternating form as sent out

from the L street station, into the direct

current of the commercial order, with a

voltage of from no to S20. The former

SAVINGS BANK INSURANCE.

Frederick \V. Coburn, who is a mem
ber of the Committee of One Hundred
of the Massachusetts Savings Insur-

ance League, is the author of a

long editorial article in The Outlook

of July 20 on "The Savings Insurance

Plan." This subject is likely to be of

particular interest to Winchester people,

among oiher reasons, because Preston

Pond, a trustee of our local savings bank,

is one of the board ot seven trustees of

the (General Insurance (Guaranty Fund
appointed recently by Governor Guild.

The concluding paragraphs of Mr. Co-

burn's article are as follows :

" There is historical presumption, how-

ever, for believing that once savings banks

have been empowered under proper re-

strictions to enter the field of life insur-

ance, whose province is in reality very

closely 1 elated to their own, they may
make a success of the undertaking, not

perhaps to the extent to which some en-

thusiasts expect them to succeed, but yet

steadily and progressively in much the

same manner in which the savings banks

themselves have made headway in the

century of their existence, until today

the 1.310 institutions of this kind in the

United States represent 8,027.192 deposi-

tors and the tremendous total of $3,482,-

127 1 08 deposits. For the argument was

satirically applied to the savings banks

themselves in the early days of their exis

tertince. Then it was commonly said

tha' the average working man. having at

bfsi a mere pittance for his daily wage,

wou d, as long as human nature is what

human nature is. spend any little surphss

over his absolute necessities at the public

home or ihe cockpit. From lime im-

memorial working men had al#ays been

improvident A proportion ot savings

could be set aside from thcr earnings

only ihrough compulsion- that is, by

d reel or indirect taxation. There were

tv-n 1 hose who believed with the Uuke

ot tVrllwglOtl that if an ordinary man

had a surplus to spare for tiio savings

bank >t was time to reduce his wage

Yet the evtnl, in every cisilued land, has

proved i he soundtess of the argument of

t .„ who have asserted the capacity

01 ir.tiv duals to regenerate themselves,

,., . - given the incentive of a stable and

*«..•-conducted system. Tne assumption

tint the savings and insurance bank, be-

. ius 1: will not employ a force of solici-

1 w> »nd collectors, will be unable to

make headway, is contrary to the present

•e iden y among American savings banks

• nu n in 1 joo increased their deposits by

«;ct> 467.000 in the lace of the present

nigh . ok! i»l living.

-
I i» « vings insurance movement is,

rherrr ire. m reality very important It

• >u< >i« out tie conception of the functions

nl th- >.<v i bank as outlired by Sam uel

Wh » bread during his memorul speeih

on reform ot the 1'oor Laivs in the House

nl Comm. -ns in February. 1S07. The in-
'

BtitnttOQ for savings, in tne thought of

the great Whig reformer, was to do more

than receive accumulations and put them

on interest : it was also to insure those of

its depositors who desired life insurance

and was to deal in annuities. It was to

be the financial guardian of the thrifty

poor, encouraging them to protect them-

selves in every way against the evils due

to illness and superannuation. The cen-

tral feature of the plan outlined by Whit-

bread, the ordinary savings bank, has

now been in beneficial operation for a

full century in this country at least. It

remains to be seen whether or not its ex

tension in the direction now proposed
will be an adequate answer to the impor-

tant question, ' How can the poor man in-

sure his life tor the benefit of his family

economically and in conveniently timed
installments?"

'

OLD HOME WEEK PARADE.

A prominent feature of Boston's Old
Home Week will be the Parade on Wed-
nesday, July 31st. Lieut. Geo, Nelson
A. Miles has it in charge and it is esti-

mated that it will be hours in covering
the line of march.

About 10.000 men will be in line. The
procession will leave the junction of Com-
monwealth avenue and Arlington street

at 11 a.m.. sharp, and go over the fol-

lowing route

Arlington. Beacon and Charles streets

to Park Square. Columbus avenue. Berk-

lev, Tremont. Boylston, Washington.
Summer. High, I'earl. Milk. Broad. State,

Devonshire, Washington and Hanover
streets. Tremont row, Tremont and Boy I-

stoo street, I'ark Square.

suggestion of what that force means, et is used for the incandescent and arc lights

him realize that one horse power will lift and the higher power for driving motors

33.000 pounds one toot per minute; then he in manufacturing establisiments.

Home...
Utilities

Dennbon'i Glue. P*,tu said Muci-
lage in the wonderful Patent Pin
Tubes; never spoils ; no brush re-
quired; always rcadv ; 10 cents a
tulic.

Dennbon'i Tafi and Labels for send-
ing and marking things.

Dennbon'i Hand> Boat, containing
inauy conveniences for the borne.

Dennbon'i Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the desk.

Dennbon'i Crepe Paper Napkins.
for the table. All here in endless
variety, with the most complete
line <>f stationery and desk supplies
to Le found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON The STATIONER

can understand that the power generated

by the Kdison system can lift j.oi3,ccc,

000 pounds one toot per minute, or 1,00,

•

500 tons the same hight in a like time.

According to experts it requires 3 12

horse power to start one loaded frcigit

car ot 30,000 pounds weight, Lut alter he-

ing started one-half horse power will keep
the car in motion on a level rail. There-

One of the monster valves is to be seen

at the Atlantic-av station. These are *>o

inch valves set in the exhaust steam pipes,

and because of their tremendous sire the

valves are operated by electric motors.

An idea of the si/e of the valves may be

gained from the fact that it would require

six men working in two relays 38 minutes

to either open or shut one of them, where

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS

fore the power capacity of the big Edison ,
as the motor does the same work effec-

system would start a loaded freight trair* tively in one minute and a fe w seconds.

of 17,714 ; 7 cars, or would keep moving
on a level rail a train of 122.000 loaded

cars.

The average freight car in use today is

32 feet long, the space between cars is

about three feet Therefore a freight

train of 122,000 cars, allowing also for the

space between, would extend more than

808 1 2 miles.

The energy generated in this big Bos.

ron plant would, then, move a string of

loaded freight cars reaching farther than
between Boston and Halifax, M.S., which
is 732 1 miles, and the train would be
longer than the distance between Boston
and Detroit, a distance of 739 miles;

longer than between Montreal and Hali

Another sight is the oil switches.

These are electrical switches set in oil

and the big copper bars bus bars) are

connected at certain points of the out-

side surface of the feeder main of the

system. At different times and at vary-

ing places it is necessary to open the cir

cuits and to do this the switches have to

be pulled out.

A man does this work by the pressing

of a button, although the amount of en-

ergy required to pull the switch out is

equivalent to that necessary to stop an
express train. When the switch is with-

drawn a report almost like that of a

cannon results. These switches are seen

over in the L-street plant at South Bos-

ton, where there are quite a lot of them.

, Lodge and
Club Event* : : :

•A.T-

CRAWFORD'S 42
wTb

a
:"

st

TEL, 120-0

fax, where the distance is 75S miles
;

longer than between New York city and I
placed in a double row

Augusta, Ga., a distance ot S04 miles; 1 The self-stoking furnaces over in the
almost as long as between Boston and "--street plant, which are a great saving in

;

Wilmington, N.C., a distance of S19 miles labor do the work they are designed
or between Boston and Chicago, where
by the Nickle Plate road the distance is

101 c miles.

A visitor can see a turbine engine of

the L street plant of the Edison company
which is one of three such and the

for even more effectually than could a man
and saves the labor of many men-
The coal is fed into hoppers at the

top. and runs down through a chute to

the furnace. The whole fire bed of the

furnace travels back and forth, and by

ICE FELL ON CHILD'S MEAD.

Mary Elliott, 6 jears old. living on
Spruce street, was oaclv hurt last Friday
bv being struck on the head by a block
of ice. The ueman was carrying a piece

of ice to a nearby house on Lake avenue
and as he p is*-d the child, who was
playing on the ground, tne block slipped
from the ice tongs and struck the little

girl on the head. She was removed to

her home in a very serious condition.

flow's This?

We offer One Hundred Potion k. »«r,i fnranv
esse of Catarrb thateanuot be cured b) Han't
Catarrb c'urr

K. a. CHKKK1 * CO.. Toledo. O.
Wr.tb.- undersigned, lnvt known K .1 Ulienej

fortbetael >"»'• believe I perfect)]
honorable iu all Imalne** ti.,i.. ,. 1,,,,,. .mil finan-
cially able 10 carry -ist any nbUgatioun made bi
In*, rjrin.

Wu mm.. Kivaav « MiKViv
W ImlcMtlv Orogal*le, Toledo, o.

Unli t • atarrti • -,ir- b tak-i, luteri-alty, acting
•lirt-.-rij upon ibe blood and iiiui-uo turfaceol ibr
cymeni 1 . 1. :hU .rhi free Price 75 cent*
par bottle Sold by all Ih-uggwin
fate H»)l'» Kamili I'm. 101 coiutlpatloU.

fourth is about being installed. Each has 1
that means the coal is evenly spread upon

a capacity of 5000 kilowatts, or 6434 horse i
the ^ri - It is a most facinating thing to .

power, giving the plant a. total turbine 'watch these stokers caring for the fires

capacity of about 26.000 horse power, with almost human vigilance and care.

Those Delicious Lemon Pies.

The kind that "m..ke your mouth
water " are easily made with no fussing
and at least possible expense if vou use
"OUR-PIE" Preparation. I»ont hesi-

tate Try it and tell your triends. At
grocers 10 certs. Everybody is pi astd
With - OUR-PIE."

WONDERLAND.

"Old Home Week" in the greater

Boston will be a most appropriate time
to visit Wonderland, New England's
greatest park and most famous recreation
grounds, swept by the cool sea brec/cs at

Revere Beach. An extraordinary pro-
gramme ot attractions many ot them free
has been arranged for that week.

Every week at Wonderland is presented,
absolutely free of charge, a number of the
highest class acts mainly in the big circus
ring and the trapeze* and rings above it.

For " Old Home Week " the principal

free acts will be bv the tamouse Kishizuna
troupe of Japanese acrobats, one of the
highest cost acis in the amusement world
Another will be Rose Wentworth. for
many years with the Barnum & Bailey
show, assisted by (.ilbert Eldred and
Harry Wentworth. in an equestrian
novely exhibition Another will be the
marvelous performances of Minting, the
Marvel, who rides up and down a 50 toot
pole on a unicyde. Then there will be
concerts by the Ninth Regiment M. V
M band. Washburn s famous l unch and
Judy. Blake's high diving dog. Willard s

French Horn quartette. George Stead
man, who sings with the band, the Won-
derland harlequins and the great board
walk parades These are at : .ind -

o'clock

There are a^ou* two dozen other nota-
ble attractions, such as Fightmg the

Flames, the Chutes, the velvet coasters,
etc. Children, accompanied by parents,
are admitted free to Wonderland until 6
o'clock every day, and to everv perform
ance of the great spectacular " Fire and
r lames " for ten cents.

GOOD BASE

CLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,
CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER. TISSUE PAPER.

CREPE PAPER. GAMES. NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER
leasant Street, Winchester

BALL ON

SA11RDAY.
The base ball game on Saturday after

noon between the two scrun teams on
Manchester field was one of the best
played here this season The nine known
as the Winchesters defeated the Winches-
ter A. A. by a score ol 1-0.

The summary

:

WINCHESTER
bli |H> a r

Bite*. •* 1 i 11

IHntuiore 3b 1 1 3 u
Lawrence 2b j 4 tj

Vim rt 1 „
Yoanglan ol 1 D n
Allen lb _• : 11

Davis 11 Dion
<;r>mn c 1 is 1

Hill |> 111- o

BARBER
Removed to l"easant street, next to Y

M. C. A. building.

WILLIAM H. VAVO

WOODS REAL

ESTATE

House of ; rooms and large attic.
Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-
ing, etc. Built less than years ago for
owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - -

T-r«l* 7 -i!

win. II ES TKK A. \.

I--,

MeG-irn 11.

T»-tubl) ib
Hanloo e
O'Connor ml
Sullivan et

Newman p
Rntrtr«i>rlk rl

Tot!i!« 3 .1 1|
~>

Inning* 1 .• a 4 5 « : • 9
Wlnchwtei » 11 n n n 1 1

H'lrMhestei •* * * " " P 9 •>-»

Kun 1. .1- bj CoanglaH. X%ree*base Mi—
••i.T.i.. |1 .-•« •» ••>• .NVwiiimii __>,, |t 1 1).

k »v Newman in. t.v Hill ft. Wild
Web V- « fn.|.ire.-UI»n.-. Tune-lh

CLEANING DONE.
deneral cleaning and mside painmig

done by competent U est Indian man by
day or hour.

App'v bv pos'al

\ I DARBY.
5^6 Main Street, UVicheste'. Mass.

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIC,
TEACHER OF SINGING,

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
loin .is

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, shirt waists

pillow-coven, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXGHAN6E
957 Main Street.

All km. I. ..f rag., boitlea. robbers, and Iroa
tod metal ..1 „, collected and bigness

» .ept.lWm
. isr.

••hi.1i privet pan! for

J E. YOUNG. D. D.S.r—DENTIST
White's Block. Main Street.

Tel. 355-4
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DON'T WORRY

ESTABLISHED 1*62.

Join the don't worry club by placing

•hi insurance with New ton A. Kxapp «£

Co. an<l yon will get the lo#e*t rates, best

t • • i i 1 1 of policies, and prompt and liberal

settlement ><i any 1 mses tiiat ni:\y occur

Enough -ai l. We want yon* business.

NEWTOH A. KNAPP & CO.

99 WATER ST, BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Tel. Main 5799 1381.

Tel. Winchester 179-2.

POLAR DAYS AiVd M3HTS. FALLING CFF A EICYCLE.

Day, Whic'i Is Sumrr»r. u Not So
Bad. but the N.ght Is Awful.

Ijurii.- u |M»lnr wtr.;«r •!»• overage
thickness of Ice on t:i an where

no storms or strong tides Interfere

reaches six feel or more There la

really no warm Benson. Even daring
the long summer days snow still fulls

frequently. Clear spells are relatively

warm, hut. especially In tin- antarctic,

fogs and • loud* an- frequent, while

Winds bring low temperatures,

Nevertheless the summer bear the

rnuririi:- "f the arctic zone Is d iscribed

In tin- J< ttrnal <-f Get graphj' as having
clean, pure, crisp air. free from dust

and wi.h little precipitation

Tin* mow tony and darkness of the

polar night IS rloi reused a good deal

by the Ii ug twilight, due t<. the high
degree of refraction at low tempera-

tures The sun actual!y appears and
dlsap] ears S< me da. s before and after

tlv times which are geometrically set

for the change,

Light from moon and stars and from
the aumra also relieve the darkness.

Optical phenomena of great variety,

beauty and complexity are common,
Solar and lunar haloes and coronae
and mock suns and moons are often

seen, Auroras seem to he less com
mon ami less hrilllnut in the antarctic

than In the arctic. Sunset and sunrise
colors within the polar zones are de-

scribed as hell B extraordinarily bril-

liant and Impressive.

Thus the north p ilar summer, in spits

of Its drawbacks, i- In sonic respects «

pleasant and healthful season. But t!i>»

polar night is monotonous, depressing,

repelling, an everlastingly uniform
snow covering, rigidity. Ilfelessness, si-

Kence, except for the h iwl of the gale

or the cracking of the ice.

Small wonder thai the polar night

has sometimes unbalanced men's
minds. The firsl effects are often a

strong desire for sleep and Indiffer-

ence. Later effects have I n sleep-

lessness and nervousness, tending in

extreme eases to Insanity, anaemia,
digestive troubles

Extraordinarily low winter tempera-

tures are easily borne if the air Is dry
and still. N'ansen notes -not very
cold" at a temperature of 22 degrees
when the air was still Another arctic

explorer ul fi degrees says, -it is too

warm t • skate."

Zero weather seems pleasantly re

freshing if clear and calm Hut high

relative humidity and wind, ••ven a

light breeze, give the same degree Of

cold a penetrating feeling of chill

which may be unbearable Thus the

damper air of spring and summer usu-

nllj seems much colder than tie- drier

air of winter, although the tempera-
tures max be the same. When exposed
directly to the air. the skin burns and
blisters, the lips swell and crack.

Thirst has been much complained of

by polar explorers mid Is surely due to

the active evaporation from the warm
body into the dry. relatively cold air.

There Is no doubt that polar nir Is

slncularly free from niiero organisms,
a fact which Is due chiefly to lack of
communication with other parts of the
world; heme diseases Which are com-
mon in temperate zones, colds among
thorn, are rate.

TIMBER WOLVES.

letter Coal. COAL,
Lodge Will Enthuse Delegates

Mark Twain's Story of the Way He
Established a Record.

It seems a go >d wh .
• «g ' l must

have been rather y mug f -r my age
th.-n. for I was trying to tame an old
fashioned bicycle nine feet high, It is

to me almost unbelievable at my pres-
ent stage of lire that there h ue really

been people willing t> trust themselves
Upon a diary and unstable altitude like

that, an I th.it I was one of them.
Twichell and I took lessons every day.

He sure led and became master of!
the art of riding that wild vehicle, but
1 had I, • gift in that direction and was
never able to stay on mine long euough
to get any s-itlsfactorj view nf the
planet. Every time I tried to steal a

look at a pr (fy girl or any other kind
of scenery that single moment of Inat-

tention gave the bicycle the chance it'

had been waiting f >r, and I went over
the front of ;t and struck the gronnd
on ui) head or b'tek before I had time
to realize that something was happen-

\

Ing. I didn't always g > over the front

way I had other ways and practiced
them all. But no matter which way
was chosen for me there was always
one monotonous result the bicycle
sklnne l my leg and leaped up Into the
air and came down on top Of me.
Sometimes its wires were so sprung by
this violent performance that it had
the coLaj sud I »ok of an umbrella that
had had a misunderstanding with a cy-

clone After each day's practice I nr

rived at borne with my skin hanging
In ribbons from my knees down. 1

plastered the ribbons on where they be-

I iiigetl and bound them there with
handkerchiefs steeped In lotions and
was ready fot more adventures next

I

dfly It was always a surprise to me
1 that I had so much skin and that it

held out so well There was always
1 plenty, ami I soon came to understand
that the supply was going to remain
s'ltii. leal for ail my ds. It turned
out that I had nine skins, in layers,

one "ii t tp of the other like the leaves

of a book, and some of the doctors said

It was quite remarkable
I was full enthusiasm over this

Insane amusement. My teacher was a
' young German from the bicycle fac-

tory, i gentle, kindly, patient creoture
with a pathetically grave face lie

never smiled; lie never made a remark;
he always gathered me tcnderl) up
wl I plunged off ami helped me on
Bgftill without a Word When he hail

Iwen teaching tne twice n day for

three weeks I introduced a new gym-
nastic—one that he had never seen be-

fore and so nt Inst a compliment was
wrung from him. a thing which 1 had
been risking my life for days to

achieve. He gathered me up and said

mournfully, "Mr. Clemens, you can fall

off n I Icycle In more different ways
than any person I ever saw before."
-From Mark Twain's Auto biography
In the North American Review.

A BUNCH OF ROSES.

At n regatta on take Lucerne the
whole surface of the lake wus strewed
with roses.

The rose has through all time been
the symbol of the purity and charm of
girlhood.

Spartan soldiers nfter the battle of
Clrrha refused offerings of wine unless
It was perfumed with roses.

The rose seems to have lone been
the symbol "f silence It has been
suir.-ested that the utter InablWv to

et forth the charms of the rose has
admonished to silence.

Sweet as the fragrance of a garden
Is the Persian fable of the lump of

clay which gave to the air a perfume
that floated over the irnrden Walls of

fair Iran "1 have l*>en dwelling with
roses," said the clay

In Bulgaria and Roumanla, which
are great centers for the manufacture

of attar of roses, damask roses are ex

Cluslvely used These are gathered at

dawn, just as the buds l>egln to unfold,

am! the essence Is distilled from them
before the sun sets —Circle.

Ths Cunning With Which They Trap
and Kill Deer.

Probably Of all animals there Is none

Which has more exciting experiences

than a timber wolf. The wolf of flc-
|

tlon is a gaunt, hungry, evil looking

animal. The wolf of reality in the

north is slick and fat ami about 80

pounds for females up to 140 for males.

He never chases rabbits, but Is willing

to finish the remains of an owl s sup-

per. Hut If some oue has put a rab-

bit vVwn doped with poison he gener-

ally polishes that morsel off.

They hunt deer by preconcerted plan.

The pack station themselves down
wind. Then oue makes a circle and
comes wind rights on the deer, which
may be lying down or feeding, and of

course makes a dash, never realizing

that there is a circle of death dealing
enemies lefon- him. When the deer

Is coming In full Jump the wolf flrst

makes a short spring of sis or eight

feet, hut the nest is from twenty to

thirty feet, and before the deer real-

izes danger his end Is certain.

Rut if be chances to get off his doom
is sealed, and within three to seven
miles he Is run dowu or corralled

They seem to get nervous and excited
and to know that there is no escape
and turn to bay. and that ends l£—
St. I.ouis Post-Dispatch,

That hacking cough continues

Because your system is exhausted and
your powers of resistance weakened.

Take Scoffs Emulsion,
It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

It contains Cod Liver Oiland Hypophosphites so
prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest

ALL DRUGGISTS: 10,. AND $1.0©

BARTLETT MEN WIDE AWAKE

Democratic Machine Is Largely Fo,

Nomination or H.nry M. Whitney-

Independence League Will Have Its

Own State Ticket

"lhe announcement that Senator

Henry Cabot Lodge I* to preside at th

ft*, publican sin e convention la pctobet
La- pleased every loyal Republican In

the gtate; H Is W years since Mr
Lodge h.i« acted in that capacity It.

Massachusetts, and h - selection wus
o. . .;. every way tit to be made.

There- U uo contest over any plan
on the state ticket this fall and there
will be very little to brine the dele-

gates to Boston, But Senator Lodge
Can always draw a crowd and till it hall

in Bostou, and his selection makes it

certain that the state convention will

have a full quota of delegates. No mat-

in Massachusetts today bus done so

much for the Republican party as Sena-
tor Lodge. He is pre-eminently the one

Massachusetts leader who can arouse

the entbusiasm of a Republican gath-

ering and sit Republican committees
heartily at work for the ticket. At
Washington he is known us the ablest

senator in the country, and he has

earned this reputation by hard ami per-

sistent work and by his brilliant and

scholarly attalnnn uts.

it is quite possible that Democrats
may hot lik'- this selection, Mr, Lodge
is too forceful a fighter to be partlcu

larly pleasing to Democrats. He knows
their weak points and his shafts of logic

and satire easily penetrate them, H-'S

speech to the state convention will un-

doubtedly he the ablest deliverance of

the kind In this state for many year*?.

It will be worth u great den! to I"- pu s

ent and listen to w hat the senior sena-

tor has (o say upon the IssUl s of th •

campaign.
Possibly this appointment will net

pleas,- everybody in the partj There
are some who would prefer a |*er*ou

half Democratic, rather than the sena-

tor, win- is altogether Republican. Hu»

the real Republicans, those who art

party men month in and month out

will be delighted to com- to the con-

rentlou and listen to the remarks of

the greatest state-man In N«-w Eng-

land today.

Bartlett In Dead Earnest

If anybody f-ver had any dotlbl of lhe

Sincerity of liencrul Charles W Man
left's candidacy for tin- Democratic gu
bernatorittl nomination 'hit doubt
must now bp dispelled by the earnest

work being done to boon, the Boston
man

for some weeks now several of the

men most ctosely connected with tie

Bartletl movement have been can

vassing the state to ascertain, a- ueurly

us possible, just what Democratic
sent fluent in regard to the nomination

may be Thi results of this canvass
have convinced the Bartlett men that

tin re is a very • mphaflc protest ugaiust

th.- nomination of Henry M. Whitney

of Brookllue.

There is a very considerable element

in tin- Democratic part) which re-

gards Mr. Whlluey as an undesirable

candidate. They recognize his shrewd
political mind, anil are well aware thai

he is h man of large ability and inces-

sant activity

Nolle the less they fell that it Would

be decidedly unfortunate for the Demoi
eratic party. In a year when Demo-
crat., opportunity seems to be unusual-

ly promising, to nominate a man whose
record would need instant defense af-

ter the adjournment of tne state con-

vention They feel that his relations

with the Massachusetts legislature

have been nf such a nature that he

would justly be th- target for the at-

tack, not only of Republicans and In-

dependence Leaguers, but also of inde

pendent citizens, who owe no allegiance

to any party whatever.

Mr. Whitney has been a long time in

the public eye. He has been a finan-

cier, a promoter of large undertakings,

a manipulator of legislative bodies, the

head of a great traction company, and

has also figured in various other capaci-

ties.

Such Democrats feel that the Denm
cratlc party should nominate a man
less vulnerable than Mr Whitney
They arirue that there is no lack of gu

bernatortal material ami that the wis-

dom and discretion of the Democracy
should lead :t to make a stronger choice

than would he done hy nominating
Henry M. Whitney. There Is no doubt
that Mr. Bartlett stands extremely
well in the party. If nominated, he

could properly expect the full Demo-
cratic vote, since he has always been
a Democrat and known as such from
time immemorial.

Whitney Making Hot Fight

At 'he same time it must he conceded
by these Democrats that Mr Whitney
also Is making a tremendous cam-
paign. His friends have been traveling

through thr state for a good many
Veeks and durinc their Journeying*
tney have met with a large number of

influential Democrats and built up i

Whituey Organisation which look*

strong and substantial. There is no
doubt that Mr. Whitney is making an
intelligent and active canvass for the

nomination. His lieutenants have done
sufficient work to show public »*-r.

-

meat to be at present for Whitney
rather than for Bjrtiett

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your
order early you are insured.

— —

6.50

-

Nut, 6.75

Blanchard. Kendall k Co.
This is i.artly true for ilie reason

fiat nearly all the old warriors, s of the

Democratic party came out for Whitney
•arly in the season, and hefore it was
I eri» rally known that Genif.l Bartlett

was to shy his castor .ntu the ring

these nun feel that Mr. W hitney i- to

be tin- noqiinee. unless something en-

tir ly unforeseen should happen mean-
while to upset the present calculations,

rhere was n time when Mr. Whitney-

felt that a nomination for the governor-

ship would be almost us p>od as an

elect on, He does not think so now.
He i- well aware that Governor timid

has made an excellent executive and
undoubtedly strengthened himself with

the masses by his acts during the past

six ii. iiifhs.

The Independence League has no

use for Henry M Whitney One of its

members said the other day that mem-
bers if the leafue would absolutely re-

fuse to vote for any man with the leg-

Islntlve r. rd of Henry M. Whituey

He mii! he cotlid heartily support Gen-

eral Bartlett, but so far as hi- was con-

cerned, if Whitney wen- nominated by

the Democratic stut invention, li-

fer ntu- would refuse to vote for him at

th- polls, but ou the contrary would

Vote fur Governor tiulld in preference,

led ependence League Anti-Whitney

Hut now- it is the fixed intention of

the Independence League to nominate

an entirely Independent state ticket

from top to bottom, ami come out

alone, wholly without regard to what
action the Democratic party may take.

!• cannot be denied that tin- league mis

considerable strength. Some of its

friends claim that it has a following,

a- the present t.me. of at least ^u.otio

fot-rs. and that by next fall it will In-

considerably iarger than this.

Democrats, however, declare that the

Independence League will cut both

ways: that it will Injure not only the

Democrats, but also the Republicans

st.d that it is possible .t may intlicl

gn.iter injury upon the Republican

party than upon the Democratic. It Is

extremely doubtful if thi- is true The

larger uurabei of those who will be

found in the league column will come
from the Democratic ranks. Those

who have attended the League meetings

say a gnat majority of those present

have been nun who were formerly well

ktown as I >» mocrats. This wus said to

be the case last year and it is even

mote likely to be so this year.

The recent interview given out by

Johu B. Moran. the picturesque dis-

trict attorney of Suffolk county, has

given the Democrats and also Whitney
und Bartlett both a pretty emphatic

Jar. For Moran declared that with ei-

ther Bartlett or Whituey. Liemocrut.c

defeat was certain, and he undoubtedly

spoke a large amount of truth. He
might also have added that with yio-

ran at the ueud of the ticket, defeat

would not only be certain, but de-

served. A good many other men arc

quite us thoroughly convinced that

Whitney or Bartlett would be defeated,

whichever one secures the Democratic
nom.natiou. That feeling is growing
very much stronger uil the time.

It is recognized in all quarters that

Governor <»mld has made a spleudid

exe. utive So governor for years has

made such excelled appointments,

absolutely above criticism, as bus Gov-
ernor G'tild. All his ofiiciul acts have
been above Just attack*, and he is un-

doubtedly much stronger today thau he
Was a year ago From all parts of the

statr general commendation of his poli-

cies ami his acts as governor hive come
down to Boston, and snow better than
anything els how heh-sgu.*.wd«rvuuU
m pubbc estimation.

ASKS AN INVESTIGATION.

An Illinois Mayor Says Waterworks
Are Waatefully Operated.

In asking the council of Galeshnrg.

III., for an Investigation of the water
department Mayor Shurnwny of that

city brought out ssme rather startling

facts. He states that receipts from
rentals nn- $1,400 n month and that

$1.1(00 a month may fairly be allowed
for hydrants, yet the operating ex-

penses are $2,000. which thus exceed
the income, although, according to the

report, there Is no allowance for depre-

ciation or sinking fund and apparently
none for interest on the |300,000 in

vestment.
Even more remarkable Is tho mayor's

statement that thrpo-ouartors of the

water pumped is unaccounted for. To
quote:

'•From this condition of affairs it Is

manifest that tht» amount of water re-

ported pumped is grossly exaggerated,
or rhe leakage unaccounted for de-

mands prompt and careful investiga-

tion."

To remedy these conditions the may-
or makes several recommendations,
among which are the following:

"First. I suggest that a careful sur-

vey of the plant and report of condi-

tion of same, with suggestions for the

placing of the plant on a paying and

businesslike basis, be made.
"Second.- That the wntcr rates be r<-

vlsed.

••Third. That the free list of water

takers t p suspended/'
But why should there be a free list?

Or is that supposed t:> be a necessary

Incident to political management"?

THERE are many weddings
on the list lor this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
I nvita'iOns, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal m - City
Work." as our engravers fur-

nish work for lending con-
cerns: and prices will be no
h-.clier than elsewhere.

1'rintcd invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and .see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star,

PLEASANT ST, WINCHESTER

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 rooms, 2

tile bath

rooms.

Now is the time

....to get your....

Tel. Winchester 452-3

CATERPILLAR

Nasal
CATARRH

In all »• etages.

Ely's Cream Balm
etestUM, «>otli*» and heals

tt.e <li«-a«"-<l membrane

It eurescatitrrli and ilr vi

»

way a cold, m tbe head

luckly.

Vrenin Balm ia ji'.ared ait" tin- ni*tr.'.'..»prea<Js

>ver tlie mem'iranc and il abeor icd. Relief Is IBM

mediateand acure follows. Ill* not drying—does

i.,! iirodure »n<*ziiii:. I-afire Si/..-, Su cenu at Drug-

•i«W or avjr ai»: i ; Trial Size, 10 cents.

EI.T BKOTHKUS, M Warren street. New York

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TOISORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied hy Antonio Kavmond.

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

P n 1171 r A:: work ''••-"•••-• under strictly sanitary

RAZZLE DAZZLE condition,.

BEST
MOSTEFFECTIVE

.

ac2T

Goo«l ir.iinners are made up of pett"

sen tices - Emerson.

Do the right thing if you have N'a
>ai Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Halm at

once iJon't touch the catarrh powders
and sr.uffs. for they contain cocaine
Ely's Cream Balm releases the secr-tions
•n»t tr.riame the nasal passages and the
tnroat. whereas common "remedies"
•nade w-th mercury merely driving them
o ut and leaving you no better than you
were. In a word. Ely's Cream Balm is a
real cur*,, not a delusion. All druggists.
ioc . or maiied by Ely Bros. 56 Warren
street. New York.

Will prevent all Caterpillars from

crawling up the trunks of trees.

It will not harden and lasts the whole

season by one application on wax or tar

paper.

This is the proper way to use it and

can be taken elf when not wanted.

THREE MONTH-- IS ALLTHAT IT

IS REQUIRED ON THE TKEE.

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health insurance both

industrial and commercial, with Legal
Services, is magnetic, the only kind on
the market. Write to-day to North
American Accident Ins. Ci. 143 Liberty

St, New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
it qoicklj 01.

1 permananth ir.-. Eesema,
Itvhina Pile*, Burn., '.'nt-. Sunburn, and ail

Drugf
Zeua

•11 ••tbrr remedies tall. All
Sample bj mall, lOe. Cur-X'

wsterTHet, X. V mr3l n

A. C.WINN
Winchester^ Msss*

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAMgunm and tnuuAce v.t tak.

Hair to ita Youthful Color
j?^ STieiiii » ftao «• t

Subscribe for the Starwhwww 1 1ww 1 Wl I IIV Villi
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Have you a defunct clock in your House? Why have
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

cycoorc and ubcicss piece 01 lurniiurc •

fred s. scales, Jeweler, p. 8. BUG. Winchester. MM 1

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
OBSERVATIONS.

PCBLISBBD

FRIDAY

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOB AMD rCBLltBBR

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

•LL

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1907.

Cater*'! it tbe pont-oltlre at Wlncbrrtcr
eaond-claM matter.

Special Advertising Rates,

MT \ lv.:rt: — n.-i.t, To Let, ' •• Pol Sale'
" foaad." " Loet," Wanted," and the '.ike. are
miertwl at tli* : rale ol dft> cei.U
**oh. The .aine. iet Kilid, under ••N'euny
*aracraplit." will be uLarge.l fur at in cenli |>er

1 leant ln»ertl»ti. and 5 ceirn per line ivt eacb
»»o*e<iu-i.! luiertlou. ho charge W leti tbau
it *ent> << nr.t iniertSon.

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINTING*

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
dltor.

ELECTRICITY.

It does seem strange that

anyone should be willing to

forego the advantage- of the

electric light—the safe, con-

venient and really economi-

cal modern illuminant. Im-

proved lamps and the re-

duced rates make it a more

economical light than ever

before.

Have you learned

to be light-wise r

You'll find no trouble in

obtaining full information.

Simply write our Sales Agent,

or call, or telephone "Ox-
ford 3300, Collect?"

The Kdison Electric Illuminating Com-
pan\. 33 39 Boy Iston street. Boston.

,
EdiT'>k 08 the Stak ;

Alter hanging at «i6 So for three jears.

' >9: i 4'$< the 'ax raIe has r-ow 'eached a

|
doilar more and many citizen* are In.

quiring why. as they were ven to under-

stand that the advance to $17/0 last year

was caused by the gypsy and brown tail

moth appropriation and that 't would go
down this year. Well let us look at the

itemi lor the past two years, ";6-"c7. and I

see what caused the increase of rate I

The storm of Saturday n'ght wrecked

the large :>foot windnvil that stood on

t'-e Brooks estate. Grove street. Medford.

and was one of the landmarks of this

Vicinity. Sunday morn ng the tower was

found Dlo.vn down and almost demolished

It will be rebuilt.

Miss Hilma Abramson is stopping at

Hyannisport.

Keeping in Touch With the Town.

The absentees are making this

a very quite town the past four

weeks, lint through the columns

of the Stak they are keeping in

close touch with what is taking

place in Winchester.

Been at it Too Lonq.

I f •" TiT~
The Boston Herald is busily

engaged these days trying to

disrupt the Republican party. Its

hostility to Senator Lodge dates

back many years and is personal.

When Massachusetts has the ser-

vices ot such an able statesman as

is Senator Lodge then the state is

indeed fortunate, The voters do

not place much stock in the Her-

ald editorials—they are not even

Democratic although always

hostile to the Republican party.

The Senator has too strong a hold

on his party to care much about

what the Herald says.

Moth Question at Woburn.

For the past three weeks state

employees have been working on

the gypsy caterpillars at Woburn.

Supt. Kirkland of the state said

that the city should spend more

money and employ more men in

the work of destroying them

than had been the case,

but as Mayor Blodgett thought

Woburn was doing all that it

could, and as the borrowing capa-

city was practically used up, he

failed to do as Supt. Kirkland de-

minded. Hence the presence of

S'ate men. The question now in

the mind of the Mayor is where is

the money to come from.

Weak Hose a Serious Matter.

Daring the tire at St. Mary s

Church last Saturday night the

fire hose broke no less than four

times at critical stages of the fire,

thereby losing much valuable time

in cutting ottt the broken sec-

t ons, and but for the heavy riin,

the damage to tbe building might

have been far more serious Fire

hf>83 that is weak or worn out
|

less.-ns the efficiency of the work.,

of the entire department more

than titty per cent. Of what good

is the steamer and alert and

capable firemen if the hose fails to

withstand the strain. This matter

should be" attended to immediately

and all defective hose consigned

40 the old material heap and dis-

posed of

The engineers of the depart-

ment were evidently not aware of

this serious state of affairs at the

time their annual report was made

in March, or if they were

they failed to ask for money

for hose because of other more
pressing necessities. They state

in the : r report, " Most of the hose

is in serviceable condition." Surely

the tire of last Saturday night,

does not bear out this statement.

Again they say .

" The Department needs at

least 5000 feet of good hose on
hand at all limes, and we feel that

some should be bought every year,

but as we have nearly the above
amount on hand, and as hose can
be bought in 48 hours' notice, we
do not feel that it is necessary to

purchase any at once, but we do
recommend that the sum of $250
be appropriated to be used if

necessary."

The engineers shoul d cause at

once an inspection of all the hose

now in use, and that found to be

defective or weak thrown away or

kept for use in cases where the

steamer is not called into service,

and new purchased.

01 what good is the fact that

hose can be bought on 48 hours'

notice. The time to have reliable

hose is during a fire, and not in

the fact that it can be procured

quickly or after serious loss to

property has occurred from its de-

fective condition.

A line of hose is no stronger

than its weakest spot, and a re-

petition of the serious state of

affairs at Saturday night's fire

should not be allowed to continae

for a day longer.

K Good Swimming Place.

The children of Winchester are

to be congratulated in having so

good a swimming place as is

" Sandy beach. " so called, even if

it is some distance from the centre

of the town. Pure water is much
more preferable than having a

bathing place a short distance

away and asMming the chances of

impurities The water that passes

down the Aberiona river to Mystic

Lake contains many impurities,

as jne can see by standing on the

bridge on Pleasant streetand watch-

ing the chemically green water

that comes down from the chemi-

cal works at North Woburn. This

with the other putrid water col-

lected on the way down through

Woburn and Winchester to the

Lake would not make a bathing

p'ace near to the mouth of the

river desirable or safe.

19:6 over 1905 19^7 over 1906

Schools more same
Interest 5CO $:co more
Streets 1000 6co less

Street lights 500 I3CO more
Incidentals 300
To*n Hall IOCO I4CO lets

F ire dept. 1000 <»co more
Gypsy moths J900 55CO less

Manchester Field 500 ICO less

Record* 35= 3SO
Flag pele 400 400
Health same 400 more
Sewers 4000
Cemetery- same 500
Poor same 600 less

I [ surance 850 less 150
State tax 1500 2: CO more
County tax 600 more 700
Met. hark tax 600 less 16:0

" >ewer

"

same :coo less

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full si2e perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO.

AND GROCERS.

, Opposite North Union Station,

. MASS.

APPROPRIATIONS NET INCREASE.

'9C<5 over iocs 19c; over i 9c6

lio.ooo co $i8co CO

CORPORATION AND HANK TAX RECEIPTS.

two less $,300 less

VALUATION IN( R EASE.

$1:3.700 co about S.'jccco co

Note—The Assessors overlay adjusts the slight difference between these figures

and actual result.

Now the town could have kept down
the rate at least half a dollar by managing

a little differently, by raising the money for

j
sewer construction by bond issue instead

of taxation and by making some of the ap-

propriations a little less, but it did not

choose to do so. Our State, County and
I Metropolitan taxes have also increased

!
our tax rate about thirty cents over last

;

year for those items. In ten vears. 18 ,8

TOlRISr BUREAU.

A general tourist bureau for free infor

mation has been established in Boston,
the offices being located 111 the Did Cor-

ner Bookstore building at the corner of

Washington and School streets, one of
the most historic of Boston's landmarks.
The office, which is on the same plan as

907. our town appropriations have in
; ones now maintained in New York, Phila

! creased j 7 per cent, and State. County
|
delphia, Washington .Baltimore and other

;

and Metropolitan Sewer and I'ark appro-
1 places through the West and South will

priations i S .' per cent. It looks very
J

be under the management of two young
• certain that the rate in the Metropolitan men. Mr. Thomas P. Patrick and Robert
:

district and in fact in all growing places H. Derrah both of whom are well known
,

will keep up close to $20 until more per-
j n the railroad fraternity. Mr. Derrah

sonal tax is collected. : started his carreer with the West Knd
The cups have appeared upon the Street Kailray Company sixteen years

Lebanon street fountain, now let the mud ' ago in the office of Henry M. Whitney
puddle be done away with as it has existed 1 w here he remained for ten years. He
too long already. was also passenger agent of the Boston &
There was some careless work at the

i

Norlhern and Old Colony Street Kail-

Catholic church fire last week. The
1

wa
> s -

and hjs done more 10 create pleas-

ladder which broke was put against the ure travel bv lhe ,rolley than any other

building at altogether loo flat an elevation 1
Person -

His Street Railway Guide has

and then a rope was stretched across been a standard publication for many I

Bridge street and left there with no vears Mr. Patrick is well qualified to;

lantern upon it. The hydrant opposite nandlc ' he steam railroad and steamship

Kendall street on Bridge would have lines as Mr. Derrah is the electric and!

been a better one for the steamer than tnev certainly do make a good combina-

the one used on Kim street. ,ion
- Mr. Patrick was for fifteen years

If the Winchesters who played last
wUh ,he Sr,ulhern »'»cirk and other.

Saturday is a local team I should like to
"leam roads « traveling Passenger Agent

|

see what an out of town team looks like.
And

j
1ur,n

«
that

r
.

t 'me has made lhirt*

I guess thev were -barn stormers" but
mUnd '"j* 10 ?hfor

|»
,a

4

,n char«e of

thev played pretty good ball just the
pa
;
,,eS Th« office will luroith ail the

same and had .00. But why are not
'»,orm » t,on v°u ™>' desire pertaining to

c „ „„_„. klliu»i_„, the trolleys, steam, steamship lines, sum-
these Saturday games bulletined in the mer notelSi se4shore aod co * resorts
local paper so that people may know etc.

there is to be a game 1 A cordial invitation is extended to the

1. j„„ „„, „ i( ,u. public when visiting Boston to make this
It does not look as if the merger issue

^tfice their headq
6
uarters where every

will hurt Whitnev s chances for election courtesy will be extended.
anv. There is no question about his

—

1

nomination and the indications at present PARAGON PARK, NANTASKET.
are very strong for his election. The .

DON'T BAKE BREAD
THESE HOT DAY^.

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread
will please th.- whole faniily. and save the

housewife hour* of li->r tUsag-mnibki work in

the kite-hen.

Your grocer sells it.

Uniform in weight

C. F. HATHAWAY & 50N
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA
my ITU

Tel. 240

people of this state are demanding men
who will look after its interests and not

be completely tied up to the national

party.

This is the time of year when the town

buildings and grounds should be put in

order. The School Committee should fix

The phenomenal success of Paragon
Park this summer is attributed by-

Manager George A. Dodge, to two things

—first to the arrangement of the Park

itself, the "de luxe" idea it might be

called, and second to the great list of free

attractions. Mr. Dodge has always

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
a H«mi« l>»y Sebwl tor 6lrl«

mid Young kadiM.
KesliteM*:

M1M A. P. tun..- 3M Harvard Strwi
Prtnet|r*l. Cambridge, Mam,

l it- id 1 year begun September 2«, line

Booklet? «i Wilson > -t.-r-. )e21sjm*

Warning from Board of Health.

The Board of Health sends out

a warning
(
printed elsewhere in

this issue ) cautioning people

against eating berries of all kinds,

found either in the woods or on
roadsides, owing to the universal

use of arsenate of lead on trees and

shrubs.

uo some of its buildings and vards. also
believed that the public appreciate a park

the Water Board and the Selectmen. Bv which ™ not bu,lt on lhe rou«h aod read y

the wav. why is it that work on the walls P lan -
He ha* beeo "P^'ally fortunate

and ceilings of the offices and corridors of •» securing attraction! for his free open

the Town Hall bu-lding for which money '

a,r c,rcus Sunln* out *i,h «"e idea of

was appropriated last year has not had '
* l,m,natin* a " vaudeville acts he has en-

attention yet ? ; «a*ed c,rcus features regardless of cost.

This week Speedy, the champion high
The reason the special committee re- diver of the world, is daring death at

ported against selling part of the Eaton everv performance by plunging , so feet
street bt was because the ne.ghboring through the air into a tank of water only
property owners worked against it as

j6 mches deep and 10 feet square. Ai
night Mr. N'orin does the great "Fire

Dive " which is perhaps the most sensa-

tional act ever shown at a summer park.

A distinct novel* is Don Pedro

Mauregon, " The Human Spider." who

streets as it is the most necessary work it climbs a rope to the top of the electric

has before it and there is much to be tower by his toes.

done. Some of our macadam streets are Other free attractions at Paragon Park

»ery far from being in good condition be- are the Mart land Band Concerts. Johnnie

cause they have been neglected too long and Florence Maguire who sing with the

and with the settling where tranches have band, the Sand Bumps, the Hurlv Burly

been dug are anything but smooth. When slide, the Hot S^ids. the Baby Elephant-

ine board has the money and the street ! who is to have a public ohristening a

railway is ready to lay new rails on week from Sundav. by the way. The
Washington street the crown should be

,

Japanese Village, The Bridge of Sights,

raised four or five inches as the street was Houdim ;d. and others toe numerous to

built too rial originally. rner.t on.

Careful Housewives

WHEN

PUTTJN6

FIRE
INSURANCE

>s one of the ^reat necessities ot every
well regulated home.
No home is safe without it is fully in-

sured.
We will insure s ou in the best compan-

ies as sunn as notified

they preferred the open space. The town

needs this land just about as much as a

cat needs two tails.

I am glad to see the street department

has started upon repairing the macadam

Alwaye «Jva tham a oeat of
6-8-4 to maka tham mat proof.

It «hlMt ntelf. It applied ilk* paint. It better

tbaa any eaaaMl tot stove*, pipea or wtxycreto*.

ti mtku old Hovu took Ukt arw.

If yourdealer baeu'i ;i G. K. l*r.iii h*».

WOODS INSURANCE

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TBI.. »47H M.

18 iHf tff—t .
• Bosto r>

$2500 aid other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Aim Woods, 15 State St.' Bos tot

ow Poll Office. Winchester.

FORKS 07 SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kwcY Shop at No. 29

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester.
aolSU

SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS
PROMPTLY DOSE.

C. I. COOK,
668 Main tttlCt, Winchaita-.

dire j» a .-I
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SLNDA1 SERVICES.

Choice Fruits, Vegetables,

Meats and Fish

IV. K. Hutchinson's

GASH MARKET

TELEPHONE 464-2

first Congregational Church.

Rev D. Augustine Newton. Minister

I'arsor.age. a* : Main street.

The Pastor >s no* absent upon his

asDual vacation.

1030 a. m. Morning worship *i?h

prcacning by Rev Frank S. Hatch of

Brookline.

Dr J. Churchill Hndes Will sing.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
•• The Golden Calf." Exodus 3: 1 S. 3:-

35 Two classes for the study of the

lesson. The method of conducting these

classes ;s interesting and instructive. All

are invited to join in the exercises.

- -'. p m. Evening Service with

sermon by Rev Frank S. Hatch
Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. M d week

Meeting lor prayer and conlerence.

Topic. '* What is Love Like ?"
1 Cor

13 3113 113: Rom (3114 God
as love's pattern. Does Love make weak

or strong: The patience oi love: its

geniality . its unsuspiciousness. etc

Leader, Dsa. J.
W Cameron.

LONDON'SJAST SIDE,

Fearful Picture of Poverty and

Dissipation.

The Mddlesex county national Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

A SATURDAY NIGHT SCENE.

Capital.

Surplus and Profits.

Deposits.

S50.000.00
21.105.54

!{*249.57i.|J

The Awful Spectacle That a Bitterly

Co d Evening In Winter Disclosed to

the Wayfarer In the Street*—The

Hucksters and Their Customer*.

\\ e solicite house .

ac ount to us you »

expenses from your

By givins ih s

te your household

F-i.i« K Cut! P-et )»t.«s a R o5 i* 1, vie* P- f ,

C f 3i"ftt. fukiff

f rank I Dr., V'ki P-n

Gentral Hardware Qo.
522 MAIN STREET. - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Lochs Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

CENTRAL
522 TAIN STREET.

HARDWARE GO. 2
OPP. CONV ERSE PLACE. ^

By-Laws Adopted by the Town of

Winchester,

JULY I, 1907.

Approved by the Attorney General,

JULY 23, 1907.

SECTION i No person except the

duly authorized agents and employees of

the Selectmen shall carry in or through'

any Of the streets, squares, rou ts, lanes,

avenues, places, or alleys within the I own

Of Winchester, any house-dirt, ashes, or

house offal, either animal or vegetable, or
j

anv grease or bones, or any refuse sub-
|

stances from any of the dwelling houses g^,, as , hin

or other place-, in the town, unless such

person so earning the same, and the

mode in which the same may be carried.

Shall have been expressly licensed by the

Board of Health upon such terms and

conditions as it may deem the health and

interest of the town require.

CAS1LE SQLARE THEATRE.

Section = No person without the

license of the Hoard of Health shall throw

into, or leave in or upon any street,

court, square, lane, alley, public square,

public enclosure, pond or body of water.
; j August 5th

or vaca-it lot within the limits of the town,

where it would be offensive or in;unous

to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust,

soot, ashes, cinders, shavings, hair,

shre.ls. manure, oyster, clam or lobster

shells, waste water, rubbish or filth of any

kind, or anv refuse, animal or vegetable

matter whatsoever

Humor and pathos to the a'compari

ment of exquisite music will rule at ti e

Castle Square next week. As a special

1 Hd Home Week attraction, the manage-

ment will offer a double bill consisting of

Gilbert and Sull'van's comic opera "H.
M S. I'inafore " and " Cavalleria Rusti

cana," Mascagm's masterpiece of musi

cal tragedy.

I'lie cast at the Castle Squire next

week will include Otis 11. Thayer as St
loseph Porter. J K Murray as Captain

Corcoran, Geo. Shields as Dick Dead
eye. Harry Davies and < .eo Tallman

.

alternating as Ralph Kackstraw. Lois

and Louise LeBaron
as Hebe.

"Cavalleria Rustic-ana " is also of ap

p.irarently never ending popularity Next

week Miss elara Lane will sing the role

of Santuzza, with Louise Le Baron as Lola.

Harry Davies and ( .eo. Tallman alternat

ing as Tunddu,
J K. Murray as Altio

and 1 1 at tie Belle Ladd as Lucia.
•' Carmen " will follow 'luring the week

THE TAX RATE.

SECTION
J.

Whoever violates any

provision of the foregoing bylaws shall

be punished by a line not exceeding

twenty dollars.

A True Copy. Attest

MABEL W STINSO N

.

Asst. Town Clerk

)iil:6.-,t

brtil

^•1, .11 :l ftS

an,) b) said
fifty-rive

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtu* of the power or tale corlulned ui h

certain iiioriitage given by Alfred L. Btarratt

to Winchester Sa vi im- Bank it»te«l October

IS02. and recorded with Middl » Hontn IJi*-

ir,,-: U |», lib. aopU, fob ST, and for bread ol

tl„ ndltloii* contained In »«i'l aiort^ajf* "III

be Kiltl at public auction en H" premise* in

Wiucheetet '" ""' '"""'> '' Middles* awl

Comnionwealth "f MiMaacauWtU)

On Monday, the nineteenth day of

August, 1907, at three o'clock

in the afternoon,

all and "iimi.iar the preidKN conveyed bj *aid

niort<pm« deed, i" »"
1 certain parcel of land aituated In said Win

•heater roiil llilllg about li»* 5 acre*, au.l

bounded ind ileevrilied «- follow* Begtunhif
011 tL.- Westerly *t<Ie "i i«m-

rmer ) ol Henrj .\ Einer-
. .ituning Southeasterly on

Cambridge Street about one hundred
.1 twenty —>ven one hundredth! 155

• :.],«, leet to a ftake at IkihI if John I.. Ayer;
ibebee turuius mid tunning Sunthweaterlj on

iud 1» »nid land ol Ayer about oue uiiuilreu

•event) eighl t\t* reel »' 1 •tolieboimd thence

turutnit ami ruuniugSoutbeaiWrlJ again t>> ,ai .1

,.i Ayer a i . me •' old fenee po»U> abnn'i

,,„r bun Ired • ghty nevei l«: feel to .. atak

land «o« orfi.nuerb ol K.I.

tbeiii-.- turning alio running

and b> said un-i-'i Boyiitoti »i>."« . jineoi leiiee

iKwu'andbj < «»i hundred (went) and
wven ientu* 1.0 M" fwsi t" > *wke al land no*

,

or formerly of »ue U«ke Hie turning and '

rui g Northwesterly I.J land ol laid Locke

aloua a line ol fanev uo»t# ami b> a wall ftve

hundred llilrt> one UI feat to a auke al »

eornei tlien.r lunoug and runuliig North

eaalerty on ami bj laud "t Locke and alopg »

Mini, hundred ninety B»e (293 leei toattake

at a fence ; Ibeuce turning and running Sontli

ruhin \ i» land formerlj "I Henry A. Emerson
on* hundred forty (1*U leet t- .. IMMi thence

turning and running a little more Eaaterl; one

hundre.1 Blleeii ,115 reel l- a Make then.-,

turninitaml running Northeasterly Ij ;i eurred

line of * radiu* of two hundred ststy MO feet,

one hundred eight] ISO) feet u> Ibe uidnl ol he

•SriSfttOnofthe llMN -ere .»..»e } e.i

» > the said Alfred L Starrair mi.i tu.er.on

b» deed recorded with MWdlea« South District

[Med* and (be reuuundet b> Uura M.Clark.

The sa> will be made subject to any unpaid

tax.-*, ouutaadtng tJU tttlee. or luualcinal lien.

anon the premises,

\ eaah .leiKSju "i tive hundred ,8t0 dollar* will

lH"re.|H.red at ibe tunc ot aale, die balaiiee U be

i.a .1 witSln ten «la}». upon |«»>->.g Pfjf" »«

Met ..t UUlethdd a ttloeu, W Waabinjtuin

»treet, Boston. Mas.
W

WIN. HK#TKK «i.i\ IV«S l!V\K
B) Bbeu Caidwcti FrM>«re>

Eiiitur of the Star

In your report of the town meeting ol

July the chairman of the assessors said

in reply to a question as to what the tax

rate would be— that it would be similar

to last year. Then the $Scc additional

money was voted for street lighting.

The Sunday Herald. Of the 21st in

large type savs ' Highest Ever " the tax

rate of Winchester $17 So, a tine ad is it

not?

Will the Chairman kindly tell your

readers on what ground he based his

statement ? Will i FIELD Tt'CK.

To Keep Healthy
live simpK F:it reasonably, drink

sparingly, breathe deeply, sleep regu-

larly, and keep tin stomach, liver and
bowels in U""d condition with that

grand old medichw

—

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at iz xz a. m Sub-

ject, " Love."

Sunday school at 11.41; a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45

Reading room in same building, open

from ; to 3 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphan*.

Rev. |ohu W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

1030 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

1030 a m Morning worship with

preaching by the Pastor Topic. "The
tiolden Rule."

rz m Bible school. Classes for all

a-^es. Arthur V lir-ggs. Superintendent

Dea. I.ingham leads.

6.00 p- ni. Missionary Meeting.

7 p m. Evening worship. Sermon

by the Pastor. Topic, " The Rule of

Hold" Welcome.

Wednesday, at 7 15 p. m. Prayer

Meeting. The Rev. Arthur W Smith

will conduct the meeting.

Friday evening. Merr mac Street Mis-

sion meeting

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a.m. Morning Worship Preach-

ing by the Rev. Dr. Nutter. Subject,

"Sacred Music' As the Dr was one ol

the committee commissioned by I onfer

ence to produce the new hymnal ot the

M. E. Church issued last year, this will

prove a most interesting subject.

12 m Sunday school. Lesson— " The
Golden Calf." For the summer months

the school will meet as two classes.

6.39 p. m Epworth League Led by-

Mr. I W. Young. Praise Service.

7 00 p. m. Gospel meeting. Sermon

by Dr. Nutter. Topic. " An Unanswered
1 luestlon."

Wednesday, 7 43 P HT. Prayer meet

ing.

Friday. 7 45- Class meeting

\ev> Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Jonnson, pastor, residence.

40 Harvard street

IO.30 a. m. Morning service conducted

by the I'astor.

12 tn, Sunday school. Lesson taught

by Mr. lames Hunt, supt, and Miss B.

Hunt. sec.

6 15 p. m. Women's Song Service.

Miss Annie Layton will lead.

7.0c p. m Evening worship. Sermon,

by the Rev. Mr. Sellers. Subject. "In-

dividual Duty."

Wednesday 8 p. m. Praver meeting

Seats tree, all are welcome.

LOVELY MONTPELIER.

\earlv Growing in Eavor as a

Summer Resort.

I K. Boyut.
lutbweeter *

Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

FOR

SAFE
WIRING

— CONSULT —
Electrical
Contractor

Montpeiier. in Vermont. lamiliar to the

tourist as the hall way place between

Lake Champlain and the White Moun
tains, is also widely known .

ful summer resort. Lving in

ol the Winooski and Worcester rivers

the city is surrounded by wooded hills

green lawns and pieasant groves, and is

tn every essential a natural park. As a

summer home. Montpeiier off ers supt rior

attractions to city res ients and yearly in

increasing numiers Boston and New
S ork people .ire learning that it is a mi st

excellent pi* e tor a family outing of

several weeks or the summer Within

easy riding dasiance is Mirror Lake, a

lovely little sheet of water two and a halt

miles long bv one halt mile :n width with

rine farms lying back from its shores and 1

(rietxi suddenly

Let me show yon something which is

more terrible tb&o tragwdy end more

hide- us than vice. It is a close wedged

pr ssion "f thousands >.f happy hut

shu! bj men ami women and childreu

passing ut a crawl between shop win-

dow- and costerraongera' barrows <.u

a Saturday night In winter In souths

«-;ist London. The wind from the

Tba 1.lows hither and thither the

flames and naphtha lamps and makes

them tug and hiss at the greasy burn-

ers. It Is bitterly cold. Women draw
their gray shawls closer over their

beads; men turn up their <-"iit collars,

hnmp their shoulders and thrust their

bunds deeper In their poekets, and the

blue f iced children, squeezed between

the N-gs of the crawling multitude,

shlrei and snuffle us they creep so

Blowli forward with chattering teeth

and purple lips- which twitch BUd

shudder, half from cold and half from

buiigi r.

Look at some "f the faces. The
we -i have their batr dragged back

from their foreheaaa The eyes are

hard)} visible. The noses are short and
broad The blubber lips reach across

their swollen faces The men hare

shifty eyes. Their underInwb project,

There is nothing In their faces which

suggests dignity or kindness On »'l

the tiices you read satisfaction and

content. Even the starving children

pee-, 1 bout with excitement

fin the top rail of n stall, stuck apon

hooks and just high enough to grin

above the multitude are the bends --f

two smelling pigs The eves are halt

open and wear n glassy smile Round

the rim of the ears and nt tl Ise (it

the i.|icn grinning Hps is n line of

M 1 They s«"'m to hang there like

the presiding deities- ,,f the market, the

gods nf this sordid festival.

Btitehers stand before their open

wind' tea. calling loudly and briskly

for rusl imers and reaching down joints

..f meat from steel hooks, which they

fling to n man inside to be weighed

Children, bareheiuleil and In mas.

thrust themselves among the crowd,

offer! ig beet roots on pieces of dirty

newspaper The street filled with

erics There is 11 smell ..f tish and

fusty garments Into our faces us we

go forward foul, fat women with

bourse voices shove handfuls of animal

mutter things nil bloody and dreadful

and tell us that 'he cost is only two

pence. At another burrow ftp old wo
mm and her three daughters are sell-

ing for pennies, twopences, three-

pences and fourpences the loathsome

oddments from their rag shop Blouses,

stays, petticoats, nightdresses, trou-

sers, waistcoats and caps all of 'hem

so sodden and musty that we doubt if

they would burn are snatched tip from

the wide stall, flourished >" the light

of the naphtha lamps and flung across

to the highest bidder for a few coppers

And, while this marketing Is going on

and while the air is filled with the

hoarse shouts of the hucksters, out

from the public houses, like bees dis-

lodged from a swarm, drop men ond

women, many of them carrying babies

In their amis, and slouch away into

the darkness of some neighboring

,-ourt. The gin Shops are eramined—
crammed with men. women and chil-

dren The more Careful housewives

are fingering bits of meat scarce fit for

dogs and haunting the stalls t;;i they

have collected enough for Sunday's

dinner, but when this is done they. too.

Oght their way Into the gin shops and
drink till closing time. In and out "f

the pawnbrokers' shops pass the moth-

ers wh > wish to fescue their best

clothes for the Sun lay The money
lenders' doors are never still And the

crowd in the street grows denser and

nulslef. The smell of it tills the soul

with nausea.

A young man. with a child or two In

his arms, comes out of a public bouse.

His wife and u iz r\ friend follow after

him, mocking bin for going home s,

early. The wife carries u baby of three

or four months in her arm-.. In the

a deligbHH ml Idle of the road the girls begin t->

he valleys ' dance and sing, The husband turn*

round ami laughs. The child in his

arms, with dated eyes, watches her

mother singing and dancing The dirty

la, .-n cap on the baby's head si ps off

8S the mother whirls about, and we
see the poor little bald bead going

round and round in the glare of the

naphtha. How that tiny brain must
swim! How it must wonder at the

ahnli laughter "f its swaying mother!

The baby is no larger than » skinned

ral bit Round and round, round and

round, to the shrieked tune of Sally

Sally. Was in the Ba let," while the

husband stands grinning and the girl

Frank I. Bij ley,
Fr-i.k A I nttil I

DIRECTORS
Preelaiid ttMvter, Pred J.. Parte*. «... !(r. FertfrnW

James w Ru».--. Charles I Barrett

Bankir.it Hour-: H A. M. t.. 13 M. and 8.80 I* M t., 4 IV M
Saturday- 8 «. m . to lg m.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

striu't. B.'Sl.

ter over '41 yean. Formerlj piauotunlag :n-'
-i ».-» .-. t>

. I Musi V- i ead inner

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
It. Ni. holt X Sou* Art Store.)

W !«c»e*wr 09it. f. S State the Jewetei CemmenlStrtal
TBLseRoxE in rem i.km i on orri, »

I many (Ntlromfare the folluwiog K*-ii-.v Brafkett, Hnn Ban*'! MeCall, Hon. W
Vice Pres. Berry B.«M. K. R., K» Sn, i. French, it. V. V H .y 11 B. R. Hen

n.rrB. XM K, R., Samuel Elder. C. t>. .lenkliif. f. M s v , et, h. io* Slekerson. M
e»,e. H Sleeper, K t. Barpard, J. w Russell, \v. .1 Brown. 1 R Corey, C, A Una

P. Lee, w ii Alii" 1
,.| in,, •rlier yV i„ ! .-.i^i ,,^..,,!

Special Shoe Sale
In order t" attract new customers to our store during the hot

season we have greatly reduced prices on all
our Summer Shoes, including Latest Styled
Pumps, 3-Eyelet Shoes, Oxfords, Blacks,
Tans, White Shoes of all kinds. Every

1
air

designed and constructed tor our exclusive trade and marked

at prices far below their real value While we have a fine
showing of Women's and Children's
Shoes we have an exceptional strong stock of

MEN'S SHOES
Whi :h will pay every man ro examine

Special attention given to mail and telephone orders.

Jones, Peterson & Newhall Co
48 and 50 Temple Place, Boston.

TEL. OX. I 436

"I HE GREEN BIRD"

mmi NtXI MOMMY.
I

This is the last week of rehearsals of

"The '.reen Bird" and next Monday

night the new 1). K Stevens and John A

Bennett musical show will be given for

the first time on any stage at the Majestic

theatre. Although the piece was written

by a Boston man and is backed by Boston

capital it is a thoroughly New York pu.

duction b>r all of the principals aie

Broadway favorites and the chorus is

composed Of Manhattan s yery prettiest

maids

I red Lennox, « .eorge Schiller. Will H.

Sloan and John Y. Kennedy, who have

the lour leading comedy roies have all

been featured in Broadway productions

within the past year

Miss Elsa Ryan needs no introduction

Eleanor Kent closed her season with

Anna Held in " The I'ansian Model " to

join "The «ireen Bird'' Alice Hosmer

is considered to be one of the funniest

character comediennes on the stage and

Helen Hayes is always popular.

•' The Green Bird " is being staged bv

James Krancis who has put on any number

of big Broadwav shows, and the rr.us-c r

under the c:rect ; '.n of DeWitt Loolmai

one of the best men in h.s -ine of bust-

ALIO COELISIOV

at Swampscott,

kerson were in a

automobiles were

nt Mrs. Nickei-

ai the I.mioln

I. ist Saturday n ghl

Mr and Mis. 11 \ .N ii

smashup in which three

badly damaged M r .1

son. who are staying

House. Swampscott, h id been on an

automobile drive along the North "-here,

and were returning to the hotel at 9.30

;
o'clock. In a machine immediately be-

hind them Mr. and Mrs Craig were on

j

their way to a uernan at the N'ew Ocean
' House Both > «rs were making good
I time, when from the opposite direction,

I

going toward Marblehead, another

machine ippeared. and fiis machine
being on the wrong side of the road, there

w as a collision.

The only p ,-rson injured was Mrs.

Mckerson. who received unimportant

bruises, notwithstanding the fact that she

was thrown some distance from the

machine.

BAND CONCERI PROGRAM.

WALTER W. ROWE,
4 Walont St. WhiCKtsttr. Wl*. 212-3

$50,000 tO INI 01
,p amount! to

Suit.

with numerous cottages scattered ai< ni

its banks Cedar groves and pleasure

grounds are conveniently near, affordm*

exieltent [acil ties for tent-life and btvotac

There are skiffs, launches, sailboats and

a small yacht en the lake aod v-.«'tors

rind it a most delightful and restful re

treat A more detailed description of

Montpelier's charms is given in 'Summer
Homes '. issued by the Central Vermont

Railway and sent tor '-cent sump en-

closed to T. H Hanley. N E. 1' A .

360 Washington St.. Bistoo.

DIED.

iPAULDING—July »$, George Atberi

spa-iding. ated f
.-y 3.-11 ; 4d.

reels atld tf"--s .10wo
behind a barrojv, ebuekbiig and curs-

ing -iietroit News.

"To the Lamppoit"
"To the lamppost ' is a mistriasla

tlon of -

a la lanterne!" There yvas no

lamppost. The lump was hung ovt-r

Hie middle of the street, in the center

of a cord, which passed over pulleys

at the sides of the street. The lamp
was let down, the person to be bunged
was substituted for it. uud the ends of

the cord pulled?- London Notes and
WKTii-s.

Fallowing is the program lor the fourth

band concert to be given by the Wo-

burn Brtss Band on Manchester Field.

Saturday atterr.oon it 3 ;o

March ' >reg"n Taylor

Overture Raymond Thomas

l>uett for Piccolo ind Clarinet Aruold

Messrs. Cutler and Brauel

Popular Medley Francis and Day
DeVVitt

Fantasie Old Kentucky Home L>olbc>

!NTKKMlss|«.,N

a March L hara'.tenst ique Lampe

b Schottische 1 ) Connor

Waltz Italian N ghts Tobasi

Ftst March Tanhauser Wagner

selection Broadway Echoes DeWitt

Gavotte Des hrsie Herzklopfen

Eileoberg

Rem niecences of the South Solomon

Finale J B Clous

Star Spangled Banner.

F H. MARB1S \ s . Leader.

WINGAIE IHE STAR

0\ WEDNESDAY.

In the annua! junior championship tour-

nament at the Wincheatcr Country c lub,

c im pieted Wednesday Dana Wingate

turned m the bi si i.ard lor the two days'

piay ot 7; holes.

Wingate equalled the bogey on ins last

round, coverm; id holes 10 74 stroke-.

Hs card fiilovs I" jesday, 7^— 7') I

We Inesdaj . 7 ,—74.

Henry Mason turned in the nest best

card.

JAPANESE

PARASOLS

AND

NEW STOCK

NEW OESIGNS

WILL PREACH Al FIRS1

CONG. CHIRCH.

Just tha thing for the

canoe or Jawn. Call and

see them.

FRESH JOSS STICKS.

Knowledge and timber shouldn't be
mtieh used till they are Seasoned-
Hdmes

Rev. Frank S. Hatch of Brookline will

preach the sermon at the First Congre

gational Church this coming Sunday al

both the morning and evening services

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.
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Central Vermont Railway

His Issued Handsome

Always earlj in the ;:c!d with its wa'rr,
»eat v:er literature the pa.ssenger depart
meat of Ihe Central Vermont Railway lias

just issued its 1907 edition of -Summer
Homes," which is sent for •

t, stamp on
application to T. H. HAN LEY, N. E. I'.

A., 36c Washington St. Huston. The
DOwk describes the beautiful scenes
amnog t'lt grt-en hills of Vermont and
around the snores of Lake Champlain. is

handsom-iy illustrated and includes lists

of hotels and of family homes which are
recommended to pleasure and health
seeker*, excursion fares, maps, and such
concise information as will enahle the
''don't know ' tourist to arrive at a de-
cision.

CARPETWORK
Sow if the tm.- t.. have your Kurtsud carpet*

•leaned and old carpet* made Into ruga. Cane
••at ehairp roMated. All kin.ti. ot carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE,
WOBURN.

Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

PAINTING
Do jron »ant good painting, that i*. painting

that trill look well and n'ear well'.' The >u-

•nit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical I painter and paper hanger.
Hf Hi-. .|....- hardwood A|it*hlngatid tinting, and
•*»!** a large line miiipl 1

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

apVtl

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,

and
PURIFYING

maintain* ti. — •- iletdi-able *anltary iditlon*

which nr.- imtlflpeuiiitble t.. perfect health. A

tittle g.** far aud a< iipllidie* much. Try it.

K..
| It iilway* on hand. AVOIfi INFKKIOK

,st lisriTi tks took for above Trade-Mark,

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bust Medioin* for Buy People

Brlngi Qoldta Beaith aad Renewed Vigor.

A si»olfle for Onnatlpatlon. In lik-aitlon. Lire
•c I Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczema. Impun
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluusiah Bowel*. Headach'
an ! backache It's Rocky Mountain Ten In tat
let form, at cent* n lios (tenulne made b>
HoLuaTKs Dacci Compasv. Hadiaon, Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR S4110W PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES C0.,~

I UIUIJl
AND EXPRESS.

Baie.t Hay KUli Straw FVr Sale.
Table* and Chain To i*t for allocoa*lon*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection )*

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contracts and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC. ROOFIN
In Artificial Stone. A*ph*it and all

Concrete prod not*.

Sidewalks. Dritewa js. Curbing, Steps. Elo
noon t..r Cellar,, Stat. Factor!** and W f re

hou*e*.

ESTIMATES KlKXISHKl 1

Vt*0 MAIN HaTWBBT'
Telephone Connection.

n84.»

J.! oritefeetlve heating apparatus. You woti'l

iave t«»|iteer.«rhile the »"r» i- being dour The
ti» In the new plaiii Uieiuuiie daj thai it u pat

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MII'KI.K KTKKKT. WoBl'RS.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS tnd LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ,.fail kinds.

174 MaJn St. Winchester
TELEPHONr 217

Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our reader* we
give below a !:st ot all our local adver-

tisers » ho are connected by telephone

The telephone scorning to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them

Bank.

Middlesex COUDty National bank 22c

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Kmc boots, shoes
and rubbers, 2033

Coal and Wood.
lilauchard. Kendall St Co. Coal and
lumber 17. 2,s 2

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.

Contractor.

Quigley, [*hos Jr Stonemason and
contractor. iftj 4

Druggist.

O'Connor, John F. Prescriptions and
drugs. 357-2

Dry Goods.
bowser, F J Dry goods and dress-

makers findings.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 20c

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

355 *

Rowe, W W. electrical contractor,
2' 3 3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39. 3

Fish Market.

Holland s Fish Market. Purest* food

217

Florist.

Arnold, ( >co F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261 2

Gas Light.

Arlington C. as LightCo. 4 is -3 Arlington

Groceries.

Morrill, Geo. £. Fine groceries. 144 2

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 41c

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co. Fine
groceries. 631 Hay market

Hardware.
Newth, F A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery 144-3

Ice.

Brown & Gtfford. Pure ice. 348-a

Insurance.

Knapp,Newton A it Co. Fire insurance

179 2

l.arrabee, H. L Insurance of all kinds.

6450 Main

Woo N. Geo A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wc.>>ster,l-" V Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Wotk called lor

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle) & Hawes Carriages and Hoard
>"g- 35 2

R. C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding.

450

Manicure.

McKim, Mabel. Manicuring and hair

dressing. 33c

Newspaper.
Winchester Star All the news of the
•own i.j 44S 3 162 3

Optician.

Barron, Geo. A Jeweller and optician

"9 5

Paper Hanger.
Farrow, Gene B
hanger.

Photographer.

Biggins, F. H
Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Otttee nt Scale*' jewel rj' store.

Plumber.
Frc n,.n. Chas. P. 34S-4

'

Pratt. Geo. E \- Co. Master plumbers
»3-4 35' 4 13N

Police.
S c

Provision.

Blaisdcll's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 225.3

New Winchester Market. Meats and
provisions. 173

Richardson's Market, meal and pro
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, (.eorge Adams. 36 3

Newman. Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 1476 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. 1'arker. steam and hot water

neating. S Middle street, Woburn,
Mass. 2466

Tailor.

Higle\. George. Clothes made and re
paired. 124.4

It an\ of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Fainter and paper

3*8 3

4745

The
Night Err&nd
of£ Knight

By JEANHETTE B. WALWORTH.

Copyright. 13tw. bj Jamea Scr.rtiber

THE Pun-. la people an- exclusive

So are the mountain penkB.

Both arc lonely. Also Ixith In-

spire awe la the beholder.

There are five of the Panola |»->ple

to share the excluslvenees aud the 1 me
liness thej have elected to maintain, n

mother and four daughters. Tin- moth-

er looks us young as the youngest

daughter, and the youngest daughter

looks us old as the oldest. The entire

group has a contemporaneous appear-

ance. They talk contemporaneously,

and they think in a batch. They have
the effect of being preserved lu amber
for the consideration of future students

of their kind. They would well repay

the cost of the amber aud the labor of

preservation. They are the peculiar
product of a day that Is done.
Locally they nrp always spoken of as

"the Panola ladles.'
1 Panola is the In-

dian word for cotton. As their lands
are given over to the exclusive cultiva-

tion of that staple the uanie stands
Justified. Even lu their Industries, yoq
will percelva they were exclusive
Whenever the demands of the larder

render It Imperative that provisions
shall be conveyed from the stun- to the
plantation two of the young ladies go
for them. It Is uot at all easy to de-
cide whether It Is the youngest two or
the oldest.

It was mi one such occasion thai H'x
by. the storekeeper, bubbling over with
the best intentions, gave some advice
aud Invited his doom. Few people ever
ventured to advise the St. John Hal-
tons. No one ever did it successfully.
In n spirit of veiled apology for the

meagernesa of the purchases he was
stowing under the seat of their old I

buggy. <>ne of the young ladles thus 1

plaintively alluded to the stringency of
j

the money market:
"What with our cabins out of repair !

and the restlessness of tenants It Is
'

Impossible to keep such a large estate
as ours In proper condition at the pres-

ent price of cotton."

Blxby beamed benevolently npoii the

!

two pinched aristocrats, blundered and
fell from grace: "Right you are. my
dear young Indies. Hut. I say, why not
cut the blarsted old place up Into small
farms and sell 'em off to darkles? You
could keep enough right around the
house to do for n garden and a com
patch for old Highflyer here and live

In clover on the proceeds of the rest."

The stiff leathern reins were gathered
more tightly by the small, thin hand of

the driver. Her finger tips showed
|

through the frayed fingers of her
gloves. The flash of a diamond rln>;

pierced the third finger of the old
gloves Its wearer looked vaguely
over Blxby's bead:

"Did you put up in cents' worth of
laundry soup. Mr. Blxby?"
Blxby tjualled before her frigid glare,

but answered meekly, "Ye-sum."
"And a package of cooking soda?"
"Pest bi carb. Soda's all right."

"Thank you. That Is all this morn-
ing. 1 let up. Highflier."

Alter the manner of a woman prac-

ticed In rubbing things In, the store-

keeper's wife added a last drop to his

cup of bitterness:

"Maybe some of these days. Blxby.
you'll know enough to save your
breath to cop] your porridge When
folks gets to giving advice to them St.

BROWN &
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE

"BIGHT SOO AUK, MV lihxii VOCKOXACIKS."

John I 'nitons it's tune for the cows to

eome home with butter on their horns.
Come to your dinner, Reuben."
She had found him conferring uffa

bly with a strange man. From Mrs
Blxby •» point of view measureless pos
jdbUh •- of luiquity attached to ev-
ery s:.-..i;ge man.
"Ladies from top to toe." Bisby was

saying, but In a fuir way to come
to actual want with silver and gold
enough tucked away In Jewelry and
tableware to keep them In comfort all

the rest of their days."
"How about the men of the family?"

the strange man askel with what Mrs
Blxby declared "vicious alertness."

Siibscribs for lbs STAB p,c^ cwSSnSi.^ii^ss

OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houaca at Mora Pond

writes poetry about 'tm and about old
times. Haugbters scufie round some
tort of fashion to keep body und soul
together"
How far do they live from heref
"About three miles straight -back

t.-des the swamp a tones ttner -: t

never was. Hanged If 1 don't think
It's a deadly risk for a lot of unpro
tected females to 1* 11 \ In' In such a
place w ith no Whs and Bp men folks."
At which juncture Mrs Blxby had

appeared on the store gallery and giv-

en her peremptory Invltatli d to dinner
with <uch an accompaniment of
frowns that Blxby accepted it without
delay When they reached the family
quarters behind the store Mrs Blxby
turned upon her spouse t.> rend him.
"Heaven help j mi. Reuben Blxby,

for a first class Idiot! For you to up
and tell a strange man, from the Lord
only know* where, exactly how be can
help himself to a'l he wants out nt
Panola. If they are every fine of them
murdered in their beds tonight, poor
creatures, they will have you to thank
for it."

Blxby's flesh turned rough with ter

mr. He blanched at the picture of his

wife's drawing She beamed her sat-

isfaction nt results.

"So you begin to see It. do you?" she
went on.

He began to see It. In grout distress

of soul he tcM.k counsel with his U>ok-
keefier. What should he do to prevent
those five Innocent aristocrats from la?

lng murdered In their beds or, to them
a much worse fate, being despoiled of
their ancestral belongings, the things
which were more than meat or raiment
to them?
Blxby's iNw.kkeeper was young. More

than that, he had long entertained a

hopeless adoration for the youngest of
the Miss I 'nitons. He was fired with
the chlvalric resolve to protect the
whole batch of Panola ladles from the
possible consequences of Blxby's Indis-

cretion

By the time his own supper was dls
posed 1 that night the bookkeeper's
plans were perfected. He would drop
In at Brent's, where the fellow had left

his sample trunks, and find out what
he was about It was clearly bis duty
uot to lose sight of the villain. But nt
Brent's, where a laughing story telling
group of knights of the road wen- fill

lng the air with smoke and chatter,
that particular drummer was not to be
found.

The Inference was plain and blood
curdling! He hnd already started for
Panola with heaven only knew what
diabolical schemes In his head. Inter
ceptlon then must lie his own role. If

was a good three miles' tramp along a

dark and muddy lane, but Immortal
glory awaited hlni nt the other end.
"The fellow" must have hnd a good
start of him. There were no signs of
the villain anywhere. Not even when
he reached the much bepatched fem e
about the Pnnoin house wen- there any
signs of travel In that direction save
the footprints he was himself leaving
In the heavy mud.
Under that lichen covered roof slum

beted five timid, helpless females, nil

of them lovely, one of them adorable.
They would never know It. for he,
their guardian angel, would steal away
with the first gray shaft of dawn, hav
lug k*pt vigil over their slumbers
through all the hours of darkness.
Or, greater glory yet. he might fall

a victim to bis chlvalric duties, With
a shuddering sense of his owu lu
ferlorlty be recalled the stalwart pro-
portions of the Inquisitive villain. But
to die lu defense of such a creature
his soul clung to the singular number

-

would be bliss provided be might only
bear her nay la-fore his last gasp.
"Jonas, live for me!" which of course
he would politely decline doing.
As a group the Panola ladles were

Interesting. As an Individual Miss
Maude was absorbing. He bad never
yet addressed her as an Individual.
She knew him only as a fetcber aud
carrier of brown paper parcels from
Blxby's shelves to their buggy.
The world had doled out happiness

to Jonas with but a niggard's bund.
But tonight he would wipe out all old
scores. He groped his way through
the wreck of a highly ornate front
gate. He advanced boldly up the bro-
ken brick walk. As the villain bad
not preceded blm he was still to ar-
rive. Fortune had given him the field.
Tonight he was only Blxby's clerk.
Tomorrow be would be-
Bang!
He spuu about, with bis hand to bis

pistol pocket. Where was the mis-
creaut?

Bang! Bang!
Heavens! Those shots came from

behind those fnlthless doors. The mis-
creant hnd already effected his en-
trance.

Bang! Bang! Bang!
There must be twenty men there. He

promptly put n tree between himself
11 d annihilation.

As the smoke of this one sided ba'-
tie cleared away a gentle unshaken
vo.ee floated across the Intervening
spine charged with Inquiry:
"Kindly let us know who that Is

skulking l-ehlnd that pecan tree.
Speak distinctly, please, so that no

j

ndstake shall be made between foe or
friend before we fire again."
Blxby's bookkeeper preferred not to

speak at all. He was making a mental
map of the premises he had traversed
with a view to strategic movements
toward the rear. Again that sweet un-
shaken voice:

"Please let us know Who that Is l>e-

hlnd 00* pecan tree. We d > not want
to hurt any one. but we ought to fell

you that there are still three loaded
pistols on hand."

A dim vision of flying legs and flut-

tering coat skirts was vouchsafed the
fair garrison briefly Tb- big gate
groaned on Its rusty binges Impelled
by a wild push. There was nothing but
• straw hat left on the battlefield.

Wit!, a momentary disregard of
values. Miss Maude Dalton laid her st;:i

smok:R*.' pistol down upon a priceless

Florentine table She glanced at tn«

weapon frowningly

"I must take it to pieces tomorrow
! It Is getting hard on trigger Rustj
from disuse. I suppose."
The oldest Miss I»a!ton picked the

j
weapon up and wiped off tu- |-'|,>!vt,-

tine table caressingly with t!,.- sleeve
of the w rapper she had drawi. over her
nightgow :i

"Mandle, you show our dear . I I table
no mere respect than If It were kitchen
deal."

Miss Maude follow. ! net sister's

movements abstractedl: 1 wish
we knew who It was." she s;ii |,

The five St. John Daltuaa laughed
contemporaneously and contemptuous
l.v-

''Some one who has yet to find out
that women can protect themselves lu

the hour of need. Mao ma, dear, I d 1

hope this untimely disturbance will not
give you p3S Of your bad headaches."
said the eldest

Blxby's clerk stopped In at Brent s

tavern on his way back to the store.

He really f> It the need of something to
quiet his nerves. Moreover, he might
Incidentally learn Something about t .e

movements of that fellow Agitat o:,,

disappointment and perplexity strug-

gled for the supremacy lu bis knightly
bosom. The night clerk at Brent's bar
must have made the toddy Jonas or-

dered unusually strong, or perhaps fa

tlgue did It. He fell asleep on the cane
settee goon after imbibing it.

When he awoke it was midnight, and
the Inquisitive villain was giving an or-

der to the night clerk. Blxby's book-
keeper was Intensely wide awake In

half a second. His tired eyes opened
to their fullest capacity when he dls

covered In the fellow's hand the straw-

hat which he was last conscious of as

It had dropped from his fleeing head
The fellow came over and seated

himself by the dazed owner of the bat.

An; 12 Tear Old Girl

Can make those delicious Lexon. Choco-
late anc Custard pies as well as the rrore

cvptner.ced cook if she uses -OCR-PIE"
preparation, arhicfa is now sold by nearly

all erocers a: ic cents per package. Just

the proper ingredients ID each package.

HE rOlBCOVEHEO Hi Tit i; KF.r.U'W'H HAM/
UW HTBAW HAT

lie passed a long gentlemanly hand
gently over Its soiled ribbon as be
said

.

"I picked this up In the Panola frout
yard n little while buck, and as it is

not likely I shall be going back to Mr.
Blxby's perhaps you will la? so good as
to leave It on his counter so that the
owner may liud It."

The baffled knight errant fell Into the
trail. "Then It was you that flred all

those shots?" he asked.

A demure smile wrinkled the corners
of the "fellow**" lips, i? No. 1 am
afraid I cannot claim the laurels of
this occasion. I suspect It was my
cousin Maude." he said.

The Jaws of his hearer dropped dls
consolatPly. lour what?"
"My cousin and. as if will l>e gener-

ally known by tomorrow night, my
fiancee."

"The devil! A St. John DaltoO marry
n drummer?"
"As to thnt. she might and never re-

gret It. In point of fact, she Is not."

"But those three big sample trunks?"
"Contain Miss Iialton's trousseau. I

am treating you with great confidence,
you perceive, because I have a favor to
ask of you. In some mysterious way I

have lost the box containing the wed
ding ring. Olrls are so superstitious
about such things that I did not r are
to let Miss Iialton know of my arrival
until the ring I have telegraphed for
reaches here by the boat. I stepped up
on Blxby's gallery Just after my cous-
ins had driven away, and the talk
there going on made me uneasy, so as
I had to tide out to the landing to send
my telegram I came back by way of
Panola."
"And was there when I"—
This tire the "fellow" permitted

himself a well bred laugh.

"No. 'pun honor, the girls did It all

tiefore I got there. But It was a mat-
ter of some speculation while I was
there as to why you did not answer
when you wen- spoken to. You see. the
name in your hat gave you awuy."
"Oh. dear' And I went there to pro-

tect them against you."
"Really 11 That was tremendously-

kind of you."
The little N-okkeeper was red and

writhing. "But yon said you had n fn
vor to ask of me." he stammered.
"Yes. The ring ought to come up by

boat at daybreak it will come to Blx
h.Vs care. Would you h*- so pood as to
*ee that I get It by ft o'clock In the
morning?"

A Seasonable Wish.
Mrs. Ontafown-Jack. dear, they say

that new neighbor of ours Is a fright-
ful somnambulist. Last night be got
up In his sleep and milked his cow.
Mr Outatowu-Is that so? I wish

he'd wander over here and mow our
lawn.-Houston Post.

MEASURING BY HAND.

A Way to Tall Tima or to Find the
Height of a Mountain.

Two strangers In New fork from the

rural regions were strolling along the

Batfery wall one day. A policeman

(oyed gayiy with his tssseled bitty.

One "f the farmers remarked: "Cobe,

ain't It i«out time we una was absquat-

Dlatln'7 it must be uigh on to 5
O'clock, Train leaves at half past."

Cobe approached the policeman. "Say,

Mr Cop, kin you tell me when the

inn set?" he asked. ""Taint set yet."

the officer r. plied. 'When do It set?"

"Whut? Jerthmk I'm er almanac?"
"Naw. hut Jcr-ort ter know sunip'n'."

"See that gun over there on the Is-

land? When she tires the sun have
set

"

The farmers were much annoyed.
They did not intend to wait for the dis-

charge of tin- cannon A gentleman in

specs came along. Ife looked like a
professor of something -Mister, kin

you tell us when the sun do set today?"
"Ah! The going down of the same?
Certainly Today today let me cal-

culate Yes. yes! The sun sets today
at exactly four minutes after 7."

"Thank .v. sir Cobe" 10 his partaer—
"call It 7 X >w. what's the time?"
Cot e extended his ana at full length
on a straight line from the shoulder,
bent his hand at right angles, the four
finger^ close together, and l>egnn to

measure str;ps of sky from the hori-

zon heavenward. In sighting, the out-

side of the little finger was at the hori-

zon and the outside of the f .reiin.-er

was lust one hour above, patch "hand"
meant one h-air "Whut it he?" asked
Cobe. "Two hands an' er hull." replied
his companion "Waal, fhet menus two
an' er half less'n 7 It's half pas' 4

"

In measuring the height of a horse
we strike a vertical line from the with-
ers and say so many hands, as 1.1, 10.

17. etc., ail iwiug four Inches to the
band. A horse of fifteen hands is six-

ty Inches, or five feet high The four
fingers of the hand held nt right angles
to the arm and nt arm's length from
the eye cover about seven degrees.

And an angle of seven degrees corre-

sponds to about vi feet 2,/» Inches III

100 feet, or to 30% feet in |00 > arils,

or to 045 feet in one mile. etc. With
a little experience on,. soon tell

with tob-rat le nccurncy the height of
mountains without the use of expensive
Instruments in telling the time it is

necessary of course to imve n
i

tty

definite Idea of the hour the sun sets.—
New York Press.

legal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mi ,BSRx, a*.

PROBATK COt'KT.
Toth* h«lr*-ai-la«', kin. and alt otliar

l-'r- iiilnreoteil in ih« mtate •! Mary
i.i.ii.ii. late ..f Winchester, in naid • i.ni.tj

Whiki I-. certain Instrument* nnn ..rtiT.u to
!» ti... « ill and tastauiem and one •.kIi.-ii
ft -h..| , a».-.l bavc I n ,.r ntral 1. .„„|

[
Court, for Prnl.alo, b% Jehu K •

, IhIki «i„,
pray* Unit latter* tactamvntarj may ta> l*»n«l to
Mw>. tli« ex<*ator therein 11 n I, without ^n.na
S«ur«ly mi In* .iti.-iHl band.
Yen are hereby cited ti tmwar at . Probate

1 ..uri. 1,, i„. t„,l,| ,1 i..,ini. . 11. Cmintv .,f
Middlesex, '.11 Hi-- tenth day 1 SeiiteinWi

1 A I>. IM11T, at nine nYloek In the ti.rei to
how cause, it w> you hare, ivuj 11 „>»
uliould i„.t i,e aranted.
An.

1 .:o,i petitioner Is herein directed tofiva
pawl* " thereof, l.v publishing thin irltall. n
'"".'? l""'fc

. """" -" *tveweeka,
111 the Winchester star, • news|«|*r published
in Winchester, the i«.i publication t.. he una
day. at U*a*. before «ald Court, and In mailing,
|iwt-tmtd...r delivering a copj ol thm citation to
nil known pemon* lutereated in n tat«,even day* «t least before -mil Court.

v
C
/
,AK

!'f.''
''• MclK-riBl,, K..,nlre.nnt .fudge of »ald Court, tin*, sixteenth da* ..f

iuiv. in the year one r l,. u.-.ti.w nine hundred
Hllil (even.

W K. KOfrKKS, Begfaitar.
!>'» l»V«,aa

jsjoTICK is HE K KBV < i I V K\, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ol the estate of
Almira F. Dickson, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-
tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same

j and all persons
indebted to said estate aie called upon
to make payment to

w. Eugene Wilde, Adm.
(Address)
Room scs

35 Congress Street, Boston. Mass
lulv 8, 1907.

jy12.19.26

Mortgagee's Sale.
M> virtue .,t ,, ,...»>, .,1 wl* contained In a ear-
tMii mortgage dead given by damet fl. Wood-
ruff to the Reading Co operative Bank, dated
Pebruarj i. n«i. ,i„i recorded with Middle***
South Matriel Deed*, Book mi, Pago k3. t..r

breach of the condition ol -«:.| mortgage, and
for the purpo»* ol forecloelng n„. .*,„, «,|
be wi.l at public aucii.. 11 uu tne preuiUe* here-
inafter described

At Thru o'clock ii the Afternoon or Moo-
day, the Fifth Day of August, 1907,

»;i and ttngalar the preiiii*e- conveyed t.y -<,.|

mortgage -lee.i naniel)

a certatu parcel .1 !»«..! with the buiidinu*
1 l.rrw.,, .,i,ldlB,| ,„ Winehiajler in the i,,UM) ItMMdl«MS and Com neealth .1 Maaaacliueetta
on the *outhea*teily*ide .t Qlen h>*d.beln«
.'t. 5 hi,. 1 011 * plan ,<i..i In Wluebettei
Ma».,owued bj B. K and w. K. Biaikle, dated
•fanuar) iv.lswf.aiid recorded « th *afaf |*sed*
Plan Booh 109, Plan 10. »u.i bounded ami .1^.
cribed u lei a, Begimana «t ihe nortle
Materlr corner .t the granted premi»e*al *ald
Ulen K ».l and .t land now Or former)} ••! \,.< -
H. Boblnaon, tbenee ti«. line run* *ouihe»*t.

1 1

by *aid land .f h..biii»..n one bui..!r- l n:n three
t-a. nt to :«n.l no« or formerlj -,i John
uncoil, ti.ei.ee mri.iuu m„i rum ug tooili-
weaterl; b) tatd land of Bacon w .:.,;r^.t four
I114 feel t>. l/>t ; on »«i0 nlaUj th-nce turnina
usd rnnntug uortosea erfj on mid l^.t 7 Si
hundred lift 5 leOjfeatia aald Glen Hoed: and
thence turnlug »L .l rumor., northaaclerli bi
*ald '.ieu Ho*! one hundred loui iMitSvl tu
the 1- ml it beginning.
Said preahm atu be tubieet u. u>i «Ud

*:l unpaid taxe* and «**e**tuei,iF
Ieriu* rnifci" known *t -a.^.

READWU CCMJPEBATIVE BANK.
}yu,i'.* MortgsgjM
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Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes THE OSAGE MONSTER,

How a Steamboat Whistle Af-

fect::* Missouri Pioneers.

MR5.NELUE MA KHAM MRS.GEQ. A.JAMES
I suffered so I did not care what t*came of
me, and mv family despaired of my re-

covery. Physicians failed to help m*. I

was urged to try Lydia E. llnkhams
\ egatable Compound and I want to tell yon
thtt it has entirely cured me. I think it

is the finest medicine on earth and I am
recommending it to all my Me&d* and
acquaintances.

Mrs (leo. A. James, a life long
resident of Fredonia. N. Y,, writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
"I was in a terribly ran down 'condition

and had nervous prostration caused by
female trouble, in fact 1 had not been well

since my children were born. This con-
dition worked on mv nerves and I was ir-

ritable and miserable. I had tried many
remedies without getting much help but
Lydia E. Pinkham"s Vegetable Compound
brought me back to health anil strength It

has also carried me safely through the
Change of Life. I cannot too strongly
recommend your medicine."

Irs. Plnkham's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any f>>rm of
female weakness are invited to
communicate promptly with Mrs.
Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will help
your case. Her advice is free and
always helpful.

Lydia E. Pinkhnm"s Vegetable Compound, made from native roots and
herbs" contains no narcotics or harmful drugs and today holds the record for

the largest number of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the
world has ever known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on
file in the laboratory at Lynn. Mass., which testify to its wonderful value.

Lydia C. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound ; a Woman's Remedy for Women's Ills.

THB
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

During the months of June, July and August the Treasurer will be at

the Bank on Wednesday evenings instead of Saturday.

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank will be open on Satur-

day ev-inings, June 29th and August 3rd and jist. for the reception of

deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. D. Nash, President. OBO. A. Khrsald. Vice-President.

TBOS. 8. Set KK. SeoretHry.

•lame* .1. Fitzgerald, Alexander Potter, Jr. John Challif, W. B. French. Tfaeo. 0. Hard
P. J.O'Hara, Saru'l S. Synunen, S H. Taylor.

New Shires Issued May and November each year.

A nervous Irritable woman, often on
the verge of hysterics, is a source of
misery to everyone who comes under
her influence, and unhappy and mis-
erable herself.
Such- women not only drive hus-

bands from home but are wholly unfit

to govern children.
The ills of women act like a fire

brand upon the nerves, consequently
aeven-tenths of the nervous prostra-

tion, nervous despondency, the
"blues", sleeplessness, and "nervous
Irritability of women arise from some
organic derangement.
Do you experience fits of depression

with restlessness, alternating with ex-
treme irritability 1 Do you suffer
from pains in the abdominal region,

backache, bearing -down pains.nervous
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and almost
continually cross and snappy" If so,

your nerves are in a shattered con-
dition and you are threatened with
nervous prostration.
Proof is monumental th;.i nothing

In the world is better for nervous
troubles of women than Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs.
Thousands and thousands of women
can testify to this fact.

Mrs Nellie Makham. of 151 Morgan
St., Buffalo. N. Y . writes:—

Dear Mrs. Pinkham—
"I was a wreck from nervous prostration

.

by the particular bnreans or ..!.*, trt

mem* that use it. just as would U- the

case K tin y were supplied by a private

COtnpan; The water so QMd is a dettt

to tin taxpayers of the town, unl if the

Statistics of free water w.-re published

the eyes >f water consumers would b

opened i« to how much they ar.- taxed
for the payment of water t.i sprinkle

boulevards «trwts In front of Bonwifc-

STORY CF A HISTORIC HUNT, ter paying tenants and water to pro-

tect the property of people who make
their tenants pay for their supplies of

Armed For the Fray, ths Frightened water Editorial In Fixe and Water
but Determined Old Settiera Sought Engineering
ths Ferociaus Beast With ths Fear-

j

,

ful, Scteching Voice.

The first steamboat that ever turned

hiT prow against the muddy Osage wa
tors was the I ! >ra Jones in the spring

if 1844. There was u • commercial

club In t!i days to stimulate river

traffic, no telegraph ••!• telephone to her-

ald to the hardy pioneers the approach

of the boat—only the unearthly shrill

screech of a banshee-like whistle,

enough to blanch the cheek of the sim-

ple minded folk wb . had lived far

from the world * progress.

The little boat went up as far as

Harmony. Mo., in Bates county. His-

tory records the fa t that when the

Flora Jones puffed her way alms the

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—Geotet H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John ti Hovey.
Auditor—William H Merrick.
Selectmen- William D Richards. Wil-

liam K Heggs, Frank E Barnard.
James H Dwinell, Frank VV Winn.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors -Fred V Wooster. George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Wateram Sewer Hoard— Henry C Ord-
,

way, David N Skillings Sanford IJ i

Leland.^

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George P lirown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — 1'reston Pond, 1

Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

pen ter.

Board of Health— Ltlley Eaton, William
j

M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School Board—Charles F A Currier,

'

R E Joshn, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of School* — Robert C
Metcalt.

Overseers of Poor— Ceo. H Carter, Chas.
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. •

Tree Warden Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James liinds

Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.
;

Superintendent ofSewers- James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department— Irving Li
Symmes

Sealer of Heights and Measures—Wil- '

Ham R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables - VV R Mcintosh. E F

Maguire. lames P Hargrove.
Inspector of Milk-- Harold A Gale.

Inspect01 ofAnimals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of de. eased soldiers and

sailors Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja
min T Morgan. Justin L Parker.

Norman E Gates, Daniel R beggs,
John I) Coakley. John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley. A

I
Fremont.

Registrar of Voters—)efm T Cosgrove,

Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Scientific
Facial Massage -•<"• street

•calp Treatment w«i>urn, !

Shampooing *« "•""«•'

Manicuring appwurtwei

Chiropody.

Winchester Post Office

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, 7, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30, 5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45, 11.15

a.m., t.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m.. ia.30, 4.30 p.m.
Wobi'RN. 7.35. 9.30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.
Ston eham. 8.25. 11.55 a.m., 2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2. jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.

New YORK, West and South, 7.10. 9.00,

10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00. 8.00 p -n.

North. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.
Maine. 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m., 5.-40 p.m.
Provinces, 8.20 a.m., 5.4c p.m.
Wobukk. 9.30 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m.
Ston f.ham. 8.45 a.m.. t.45. 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4$ to 10.45 a -m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.
In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

+6 0;. +615. +6 27. +652. +7 05.157 14. t7 Hi
+ 7 35. t7-43. §?-5«>. 00, +S 13. t8 :8, +8 39

§8.57, +927- -S9-30- J'9 55- + 10.03, +10 c5.

tic 33, +1059. iill 08, +11.46, til.53, A. M
$12 12, §12.42. t<3 58. ti-53. §2 C7. t:.oa,

*i 33- S3 3-'- t3 3.;.+ 553. 541.'.

AT
STAR OFFICE

*4 ;>3- *4 53.t5.08 +5 33. '5 44. $5 S3- +5 57-
+0 19. se.59. *7 07. g8.27.f8.33. ts 50. -59.14.

*«c 33- 10.53. tn 05 p. Mi
Trains 1 ave W inchester Highlands for

Boston +012. T702. +7.32. +7 57. t8 ic.

tS *fs 55, tvio 00. tn 51, a M . if li 40,
+ 1251.12 30. tv3 50. S'4.10. f4 50.' t5 30.
*6 17. iO.57. jS .'5 +1S 3c. tflO.50, p. M.

Trains leave Wedge mere "for Boston
+6.04. +6 17. t6 ,4. t707.t7 23.t7 ?7- t8o2.
TS.15. +830. f»4l. S859, t»J» $9i*<
tio IC flO 35, §11 10. tl I 55. A. M.. §12 14,

§1244. tioo. ti 55, §.-09. t2 55 $3 34.

t3 S5- §4 t* 55. tS 35 $5 55- 16 21. §7 01.

7 09 $8 29. > 35. §9 |6. +9 35, tlC 55 I". M.
I rains leave Winchester lor Stoneham

t7 25. tSsS. tio 2S. §1029. a. M , +12 ci.

1251. $159. +20C. t2 ;6. t4 c-. t>ci.

t5 48, sis 50". +0 2c. +6 4s 56.54. +7 36. §9.51.
'9 * 1 I 4 S

I M.
' Dail) + Daily except Sunday

5' Sunday only, v Stop on > to take pas-
sengers when signalled, i Mops when
signalled to take or or. notice to conductor
to leave oa>scnaers

Detailed >niormition n^ci timetable
may be obtained at ticket offices.

t) J. Ki AM.i Rv c M. Burt.
Pass, ha/ M^. (Hen. Pass. Agt,

St. Clair county shores and the wall of

her siren was tossed back and forth

by the limestone bluffs many of the

old settlers were i- 't only frightened

Dghratively out ..f their boots, but lit-

erally .nit ..f their h >mvs. Matthew
Arhuckle. n ploueer. tradition tells us.

was plowiiii; Id bis 1 1 •» I 1 about a mile

from the river when the wall "f that

whistle strut* bis ear. He unhitched

his horse from tire plow, nutuaged to

get on Its back and, wild with terror,

struck f'>r tbe hills. In one hour he

was at Papinvllle, fifteen miles dis-

tant, th«' horse white with foam, the

rider white with terror, He had bare-

ly strength to tell of "an awful ani-

mal" fraii which he had made his es-

cape. He bad not seen the fearful

beast, he confessed, but he had heard

its voice, by which lie knew it to be

a monster of terrific proportions.

Arbuckle's neighbors were brave and.

though much disturbed by his account,

determined upon a campaign ..f exter-

mination. They had defended their

homes against Indians, and they rea-

soned that no wild nnlinnl. however
ferocious, could withstand their rifles.

They gathered at Uncle John Whit-

ley's, ile had seen service under Jack-

son at New Orleans. His home was
up the tortuous stream from At-

buckle's fa nn.

The next inornlne a crowd "f hardy
pioneers, with guns and dogs, were
ready at Uncle John's. The gallant

band numbered amoug its members
Uncle John Whitley. James Brecken-

rldme. Benjamin Morris. William Ba-

con. Hamilton Morris. Benjamin
Burch. William Ilonrk. Frank Ronrk.

Benjamin Snyder. Snowden Morris

and Matthew Arhuckle.
They were agreed that there should

be undertaken n quest for the mys-

terious monster threatening their

homes and families.

Just before the signal to start was
given Mattle. a daughter of Whitley's,

went down to the river. 3« »fi yards dis-

tant, for water. In her absence the

Flora Jones, which had tied up for

the night at a bend in the river below,

again sounded the terror inspiring

whistle

"Charge, men!'" roared Whitley, seiz-

ing his gun. "Matt went to the river

for water, and I reckon uhe's dead
afore now:"
The crowd rushed to the river, deter-

mined to rescue the girl if she was yet

alive. But Matt, it is hardly neces-

sary to state, was met on the way.
She was headed homeward, her hair

streaming ' behind and her face

blanched with fear.

With their weapons reedy for Instant

action the determined hunters contin-

ued rlverward. The crew of the Flora

Jones, proud of her whistle, continued
to sound it at frequent Intervals, and
its reverberations rang from bluff to

Muff unceasingly. Each fresh blast

added to the nneaslness of the band of

settlers. Frequent councils were held.

The failure of the dogs to take the

scent nonplused them.

The hunters scoured the Osage thick-

ets all day Breekenrldge lost faith In

hounds and declared that be would
go to st. Louis for Newfoundlands.
Meanwhile the Flora Jones hud pro-

ceeded up the river to Harmony, and
her whistle was no longer heard. As
night came on a storm broke, and the
hunters took refuge in a cave.

With tile return of dawn there began
again the hideous wail of the mysteri-

ous monster. The Flora Jones was
making an early stnrt on her return

trip down the river Nearer and near-

er sounded the whistle, until the hunt-

ers, who had tumbled hastily from

their cave, could distinguish a puffing

and blowing, supposed to be the snorts

of the advancing foe.

Tbe moment of decisive action seam-

ed at hand 'The llUUters rushed to 'lie

river bank. Each selected a tree t>>

THE POET WHITTIER.

Ho* H. Met His Only Love and How
They Drifted Apart.

J >hu Oreenleaf Whlttler was one of
tSe sweetest POetS that this country or

any other has ever produced; and this

in spite of the fact that he was doom-
ed to live and lie a bachelor.

In the spring of IS28, when the poet
was about twenty years old. he did his

first 1 nd last courting.

In "he quaint old town of Marble 1

head, In the home of a well to do ship-

masti r. dwelt Evelina Bray, the ship

master's daughter, Evelina was "sweet

sixteen," as pretty as a peach and as

pure as the wood violets with which
she loved to decorate her hair, and
with the winsome, modest maiden
Whlttler fell desperately In love.

During the aforementioned spring

time as the flowers were creeping up
from under the snow and the land-

scape was taking 011 Its first delicate

touches of the summer to come young
Whini, r went down to. Mnrblehead
found Evelina and told her of the sen-

timent lhat he could no longer conceal.

To his Joy he learned that the senti-

ment wis reciprocated.

But t!ie "course of true love did not

yet run smooth." and it was already

decreed that Whittler's was to be a

"lost love."

The shipmaster of Mnrblehead was a

worldly man. and one of his chief de-

lights when on shore was to hear his '

daughter play on the piano and sing,

while Whittler's parents as well as

Whlttler himself were of the strictest

sect of the Quakers, In whose eyes a

piano was an emblem of *in anil nuisi.-

the sure and certain mark of wicked

ness
Between these opposite, antagonistic

and uncompromising views of things

there w is no concord possible Whlt-

tler knew it. Evelina knew It. and. llk»
j

the philosophers 'bey were, they

conclude- 1 to say no more to each other

upon the tender subject- and they nev-

er did.

Five years later, in 1883. the couple

met again, but no word was spoken of

the affection that each knew wns in

the other's heart. It was the meeting
of friends, thai was all.

It was not until I88S, at a class re-

union at the Haverhill academy, that

the poet and his sweetheart again stood

face to face. Since he had last be-

held her fifty two years had rolled

away The two were now old The
rose had faded from Evelina's cheek,

and into her lover's face wrinkles had

stolen, and upon his head old Time
had left his rime.

But the heart never grows old, love

is Immortal—Immortality young and
fres'i and. parting from his old love

forever, the poet went home to write

the touching lines-

Look fnrth one,- more through space and
time

An 1 ltt thy sweet shnile fall

In t*-n«ler*at grace of soul and form
On memory's frescoed wall—
A shallow an.l yet all.

—Rev. T. S. Gregory in New York
American.

Nerve
Sick

If weak, worn-out,
nervous, cannot sleep:

have indigestion, bead-
ache, neuralgia or peri-

odic pains, it is because

your nerves are weak. It

is the lack of nerve force

that makes the stomach,
heart, lungs, etc.. work
imperfectly—become sick.

Dr. Miles' Nervine cures

the sick when it restores

nerve strength, and puts
the power behind the or-

gans to do their work.
••Almost three years I suffered from

nervousness. Indigestion and palpita-
tion "f ttu- heart I could not t-..t ir

sleep with comfort, or walk or t..ik

without suffering. Altogether I was
in a bad condition. My doctor did not
seem to il>.. me any (to.k1 I had tried
so many remedies that I did not have
much hope of any of them doing Die
any g.»»l Dr. Miles' N'ervlne was
suggested by a friend. I got reli-f
from the first, and after a f.-w days
I felt like a new person. It n.>t Only
relieved my heart and nerves, but
has Invigorated my whole system. I

i m very grateful because sine. ! have
topped using it. I have had absolutely
r.o return »f my old trouble "

M ItS. HOWA III' FORD.
60 Summit Ave.. Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Miles' Nervlnt Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that toe
first tiottle will benefit. If it fails, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

If you are in doubt as to what

you want, why call on

ARNOLD
^THE FLORIST

Flowers for all occasions furnished

and delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering and P«>Ii:t^*» Plants in

their season. Funeral Designs

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

IiRNTA I. OFFICE,
WHITE'S BUILDING, WikchbsteS

im.-.- Hour*: MS «>'•' 2-5-

BEER FOR BREAKFAST.

Ths Awful Morning Meal Thst Was
Ones In Vogue In England.

The breakfast appetite varies strange-

ly. Some persona are content with a

dip of eoffee and a piece of toast. Oth-

ers make it the most determined men!

of the day. Once it was formidable

Indeed. In Sir John Hawkins" "His-

tory of Music" Is quoted a sixteenth

century manuscript belonging tn the

house of Northumberland which gives

the breakfast arrangements of the Per-

cy family both for Lent and for flesh

days and, Oil, how some pt us have

fallen away in trencher work! Here Is

the simple Northumberland scheme:

"Breakfast for my lord and lady 'lur-

liiu' Lent: First, a loaf of bread In

trenchers, two uiauchets ia manchet
was a small loaf of white bread), a

quart of Leer, a quart of wine, two
pieces of salt ash. six buconn'd her-

ring, four white herring or a dish of

sprats Breakfast for my Lord Percy

anil Master Thomas Percy: Item, half

a loaf of household bread, a manchet.

a bottle of beer, a dish of butter ami a

piece of salt fish, a dish of sprats or

three white herring. Breabfait for tbe

nursery for my Lady Margaret and
Master Ingeram Percy: Item, a man-
chet. a quart of beer (this for the

nursery), a di*u of butter, a piece of

salt fish, a disb of sprats or thrW white

Here is Relief for Women

If you have pains in the bark. L'nmary.
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother (iray's Australian Leaf.

It is a safe and never-failing month y
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents Sample package FREE. Address
The Mother Gray Co., Lerov. N V.

Why Con-mittee Reported Adversely.

An unfavoraSle report on municipal
ownership was made to the city council

of Kaukauna. Wis., by an alderiuanlc

committee that visited Belli fontalne,

Columbus. Richmond.* Reesevllle aud
Evansvllle. Alderman Martin said the

lighting p'.ant at Bellefontalne cost

973,000; that the city owes $322,000

bonded debts and has a tax rate of 4
per cent. The city owns waterworks,

tras and electric lighting plants, con-

ducts extensive Improvements and pays
Its public officials high salaries for

tending the plants.

Alderman Martin further siys that In

other/ cities. In the effort to make a

good showing, plants are allowed to

run down until, the amount they are

bonded for would -not be covered by
the present value of the property - Mu-
nicipal Journal and Engineer

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Allen's Foot-Ease, a ponder: cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen ieet.

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
root-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address. AI.en S. Olmsted.
Lekoy. N. V.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
B«.» 5. WlUlwood St., omi Woodside rind.

Central Fire Station
li. Mystic av. Masvell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon street, opt*. Lakeview rosd.
15. McKay. Private.
21. Main street, opp Yonng A Brown's.

& Ntftlm St. Ry. to.

Tlm« Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAY'S.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a m . then every 15
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30
minutes until 1 1 n p. m.

RETIRXIN*,.

Leave Sullivan square Terminal at
6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.33 p. m., inen every 3c minutes until
12.01 a IS.

Leave Wintbrop Square. Mcdiord at
6 13.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

lO.jj p m., then every 3: minutes until
11. 23 a. m
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

a.m. then every 15 minutes until ii.m
p m.. then cveiy 3. minutes until
12 39 a. m

SUSDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

St 6.54, 724. 7 54 S:4 , S5,. 9,24 a m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.
m.. then every 3c minutes urtil 1 1.24 p.
m.

RETIRM.VK
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 802,
S.32, 902. 9.31, 1002 a. r.V, and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m . then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square. Mcdiord for
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m.,
then every 3c minutes until 10.23 a. m.,
then every 13 minutes until 10.53 P- m,
then every 3c minutes until 12 23 a. m.
Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m . then every 3c minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STON EHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON

.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

S-«. 5 3°. 5 45- 6 00. 6.3c, 6.45. roc. 730
a. m,. and every 3c minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington s 20. 5.5c. 6,05, (5 20, d 50. 7 oj

7 20, 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,
O.10, ti 25, 640. 7 ic. 7 2j. 7 40, 8 1^ a. m.,
and every 3c minutes until 1 1 1 3 p. m

.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 600. 6.30, 6.45, 7.00,

7 3-- 7 4S.8oo. 8.30 a.m. and every 30
minutes until 1130 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. 6.50. 7 05, 7.20. 7.30. S.05.
•S 20. 8 50 a. m., and every 3c minutes
until 1 1 50 p m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 640
710. 7.25. 740, .vie. 825. 8,40, 9.10
a, m„ and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p.

m . then 12.10 a. m.

SUN0AV TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.50,

8 dc, H.$o a. m. and every ;o minutes until

ic 30 p. m.

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50, 8 20, s 50
a. 111 . and every ;r. minutes unlil 10. so p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 10. 8 40, 9.1c a m and every
3c minutes until 11 10 p. m.

KF. l i k.m m;.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-
ham and Reading. 7.50, 850. 900. 930
a. m.i and every 3c minutes unlil 1 1 ;o

p m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 8 50. 9.20. 9 50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 $c p. m.

Leave Stoneham (or Reading, 8.10,

910, 9.40, 10.10 a. m.. and every 30
minutues until 1 1 .40 p. m ,

then 12. ic a.

m.

READING AND LOWELL, ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square lor Wil-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at »6 15.

7.15. 7 45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

10.15 P m
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at
6 45, 7 1 5 a m.. and every 3c minutes until

9 45 V m.

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington. Tew kstmrv and Lowell at 715,
7 45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10 15
p m.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, (or Reading, Lvnn and Boston at
f>45

7 15 a - -* nd even 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m
'Change at Stoneham.
$6.15. Wilmington'onlv.
tStonenam Square onlv

J. O Ellis, Div, Supt.

ti 81 el I.

stand behind and look.il to tbe priming herring."

of bis uiiii

An Instant l.

ronnded u bend
t'pon her deck

ter the Flora Jones
and loomed Into view,

wns :i cay prowd of

passeniiers watching the early sunrise

toding the water with rosy light

Uucle John Whitley, Jimmy Brecken
ridge mid their baud ot heroes Were
t>". astonished t.> answer the frieii.il>

halls as the boat swept down t.> the

next bend, her whistle mocking their

past fears

Little was said a« the hi titer* traek

ed homeward I iiostentatlously ea«?B

sought .ut hi< home. And so ended

the historic hunt f..r the monster oi

the Osage valley Kansas Cltj Star

At ordinary times my lord and lady

fared thus -First, a loaf of bread in

trenchers, two mancbets, a quart "f

beer. 1 quart of wine, half a chine of

mutton or else a chine of beef bolted."

Lord Percy and Master Thomas Percy

disposed of "half a loaf --f household
bread, a manchet. ..lie bottle i-f beer, a

cheeking or else three mutton bones

boiled." while tn the thirsty nursery

went 'a mam bet. one quart of beer

and three mutton 1...ues boiled."—Corn-

bill Mugaxiue.

Ths Figures Wou'd Open Their Eyes.
There can Lie no doubt that all the

water supplied free bj municipal wa-
ter departments should be paid for

She Wasn't Engaged.
"An ! do yoU have t.> be ..ailed in the

morning?" asked the lady who was
„ -;t •

• engage a new girt
• 1 <!• nf has t<> be. mum." replied th-'

: piicai t, -unless yon happens to need
:-. - "-V nkers Statesman.

23. MhIh -irnet ,o|»p, Thompson -ir>-et.

J4 Mi . Vernou r Washington »t>««t.
a. Main. cor. Mi. Pleasant utreet.
•28. Main street, eor. H«rr!ek awnue
27. Main *tre«t al Syinnie* Comer.
2* B^fn'' Mill.. Private ,

31. Swanton street, H hw bouse.
32. PoreM •ireet.eor. H^h:»n.| »rei.oe.
Xi. Washington street, coi Or treet.
34. Crust »treet.opp. East *tr«-t
35. Swam >n street, eor. Cedar straet,
38. Washiiiaton -treei. ear Eauuioireet.
37 H»rT.ir ' utreet. eor. Ploreuee atreet,
.<». (n>k street, eor Holland utreet.
41. Ukestreet, w r. Mam -tre^t

43. BesM 4 Cbb* Tannery. (Prl»ale.l
43. Slum tcreet, —' Salem ttreet
;4 Mais ttreet. >pi>. Canal «treet.
15. Main Street, upp Slieriihtn eitele
4». Euiern Pelt Mill. Cana meet.
51. CMnbridge -tr.— 1. . pp. Ponil «tr^«.t

.

5'.- . Central street, o^>p K«nieele)
88. Baeon street, e> r. > bureli -1 r—-

1

W. Wildvnad -irrrt. . r F!et«b«r nreet.
55. DiSiCor. Pine and Chnreh streets.
58. Wilil».—I.«..r Catuhrlflge *treet
57. Cbnrrb i-ir-et. ••r. CaniKri-lge ttreet
5S. Calumet road, eor. Oxford ttreet.

51, Winthrop, near eor Highland avenue,
82. Mi Vernon. cor. Highland avenue
•a Htgblaud avenue, pfi Websterstreet,
st Highland avenue, eor w . . ttreet.
88. Highlaaul avenue. eor. Herrlet -tre^t.

A ».e..n.i ilarm li given bj ttriklug u.ree blows
fol •»-.! Bos number.
T».. biowt .li.muwe* the Department.
Two '.; •»• for rati ai p. m.
22. three Uvue* ttTaWa ni , tw» morning leasion

for grade* *»-. •> grade stsi «t HJ0 p. m., no
afteruoon aetsion.

I am brmb «r-»

TOWN DIRECTORY
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting ;

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.3c to 11 30
a m.. 2 1 3.1 p m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.4; to 7 45.

SELECTMEN— Mondaj evenings.

SCHOOL COMM ! I I EE - Fourth
'l ues lay evening oi each month at the
High school house.

Trustees of library:
Fourth Fri lav of each month.

CEM ETERY COM MISSION—First
Saturday 01 each month at 4 jc p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday alter
nooDs from iz 3c to 5. 30.

W A TER RECI S
'I l< A R—1 ne&daya

and Fridays from 5 to 6 ;.. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection
every afternoon hom 1 jc to 5 (exiept
Saturday ; >aturd.i> evenings from 7 jo
to 4

F ! K E l-M.I N t F k S - Every Monday
evening at F^n^ine houst.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday oi eacii month at 'I own House.

sl'I'T OF SCHOOLS—Office hours
4 to 5 p m. on each school ilay at :i'g»i
school house.
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CHOICE BEEF.
PMUGR4PHS. «*S* PARAGRAPHS.

of

and

Visa a choice assortment of

Groceries and Provisions.

Full line of Hienz 57 Varieties.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Master K lyniond N oun; ol <", ler, Koad
has gone to ( ana-fa to stay u-iti! fall.

Mr and Mrs. Kdtcar M Young art-

traveling through New York. New Jersey

and Connecticut.

Mr and Mn t)eo L Huntress with

friends h.u-e spent the past week touring

through New Hampshire and \ ermont in

the motor tar of Mr Huntress.

Local news can be lounri on second

page, as usual, also the Boston letter on

tl< ;rd page

Fells road is being built by the street

department and it looks quite pretty with

its grass plots on the sides and well

graded road bed.

The assessors ol Melrose have an

nounced that the tax rate will he 5
1 7 per

thousand. Last year the tax rate was

#1780.

Mrs J K I'ratt has gone to Derry. N.

H

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. \\". C. Sache of t'.len

Karrv accompanied by Miss Marguerite

and Master Edward, are at their cottage

at k'enrebunk Beach, where they will

remain until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Hoagland are

sp-nd'ng the month at Long Island. N.

ft., bting guests at the Long Island.

House.

Mr Frank I'ayne is in town visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge \V.

i'ayne of Webster street. He expects to

remain here for two weeks.

Miss May Foley of Canal street is

spending two weeks vacation as the guest

of M ; ss Frances Healey at Old Orchard.

Maine.

M>ss Leslie Ta>!..-- returse *.

cheste S*:u"ia> after an a"

sever, months, spirt 'n la 1

f

Kansas City. Mo
Mrs Sarrue! \V MeCaH ar.d daughters,

who have been spending the winter in

korr.e, are now travelling in KngUnd.

Miss Ku^enia Elliott is spending a few

weeks at M iford. N. H
I»r (ieorge I' ! row n has bet r. stepping

at Wollboro. N. 11

Mr Herbert Bridges and M s- Bessie

K-. > reiurric.i Kdturda) from Hampton
Beach where they spent a few weeks

The Selectmen ™d officials of the Bos

ton »\ Northern Railroad inspected the

tracks on Washington street from 1 kas
ant to Forest streets, Tuesda> , goiiij; over

the route ir. a barge. The Selectmen

have requested the m magement to put in
J

hcai icr ra ;

!s.

The g>psy caterpillars have been,

piettv thick at Hillcresl this season owing
'

to some woodland not being cleared of

the underbrush. The trees w ere cleaned.
1

but the land should also have beer, burned

over The result is that those persons '

who were careful to give their trees and

land a trnrough cleaning, now find '.heir

estates overrun with the caterpillars.

Miss Alice Twombly entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Allan Nowell, recently returned

from Hawaii, at dinner at her heme on

Wildwood street Monday evening.

Mr. Gerry Johnson, son of M r K J

lohnson of Highland avenue, is 11 town

Watch our window —:5 per cert, dis-

... ,,,,,, , 1 count on any article in our window fur . , ,

Kev. V\ alter Roche has returned from.,, . • ' , . ... „ knowledge:
t riday and Saturday only Atherton &

Mr and Mrs. C Everett Johnson and

son and daughter sailed from New York

Saturday to spend a jear in Europe,

where Mr |ohr.son will study design.

Office' I'otten returned to duty Monday
evening, and resumed his station at the

his two weeks vacation spent at Bartlett,

N. H.

Our friend, Mr. (ieorge H Gilbert of

Winchester, with his household, is happily

occupying MorningsideCottage at Dublin.

N H .. w hich town is seated on the eastern

;

slope of Monadr.uck Mountain, 1500

feet above the level of the sea. and is me
favorite summer resort of many people of

quality. Mr. Gilbert is delighted with

the town, the cottage, and the picturesque

M- Gjstave Be'ichon and wife, who is

the daughter of the iate Col. C A Rams
dell, arrived here Monday from Karis.

I rance.where Mrs Br! chon has made her

home for a number of vears. They have

their daughter Arm He with them and trill

tike a house in Winchester and make this

-.heir permane.it home Since Mrs Bel:

chor. was last in Winchester both her

father and mother have passed away

Rev Arthur I'eabody I'ratt and wife,

who was Miss Helen Armstrong, are

receiving congratulations on the b-rth of

an eight pound son on Monday last.

The child has been named Robert Arm
strong I'ratt.

The carpenters employed by contrac-

tor Kcman went on a strike this week be

cause of the employment of a non union

man. The trouble was adjusted later

Mr. and Mrs F Berg and "maid are at

Owls Head. Rockland. Me.

Mrs. John L Brown is visiting at

Chestnut H I!.

Mr. and F. M Boag has returned after

a stay at f'rovincetown.

Mrs. Henry Fmerson and Miss Klla

Fmerson, who have been stopping at

Hollis. N H . have returned to town

Mrs. F. W Farmer has returned from

a visit to Winsted. Conn

Saws riled and reset and sissors ground

at the Central Hardware store, Main
street, opposite Converse place.

When you go away to the mountains
or seashore, how many times do you find

that your next door neighbor is stopping

the sime vicinity without your

The Star will tell just

where everyone in town spends the sum-
Mur/y Double Legal stamps Saturday.

mer , besides giving the local news . Sent
Miss Louise Stewart is visiting at tne post paid to subscribers anywhere in the

' Messenger, of Un „td Sla(es .

poll, e headquarters. Officer Harrotd bt-
; surroun( | lngs . and is , aking s0 , id corn f„ rl

Kan his vacation on the same day and his '

lhere at the present llme .-[ Woburn Jour
place on da> dut) in the Centei is being

n;( |

taker, by officer Hargrove.

Dr Arthur \ Rogers sailed Tuesday

to spend five weeks in Europe.

Shrub*. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We ^row tlii-ni. sell them ami p ant them.
California I'nvc-t and Herberts Thunv
belgil lor hedging one of oui specialiies.

A. M I . TTLK & CO.
Tel ifjy v Melrose. Mass.

Walter M. CottT.g. a conductor on the

B. i\: N st ry was taken with a sudden

fainting spell on a Wakefield bound car

1. ear North SaUgUS Monday morning and

leli to the roadside and was rendered un

conscious. Mi Cottinc was formerly en

gaged hi the express business in Winches-

ter

A large number of electric incanries

(tut lamps are used by Frank S. Flowers

to illuminate his home at 109 Washing
tor. s-reet. The current Is suppl'eri by

The Edison Company

Higgin's Studio Tel 47 1 5 Winchester

Two drinking cups have been placed

at the Lebanon street fountain, being

Chained to the stone. If the children who
frequent this fountain and caus - all the

trouble, can only be impressed with the

importance of not breaking the cups or

carrying them on. then all who delight to

drink this water will be thankful.

Mi. C :1.1s A Lane is the possessor of

a new automobile.

Mrs. Emma L. Taintor of Medford.

who owns land on Washington street,

near the Woburn- Winchester line, and

win. asked permission to stll the same

foi burial purposes, has been given leave

t.> withdraw by the Woburn city govern

mein

We carry a full line of hardware, paints.

oils and varnishes. Central Hardware

Co , Main street, opposite Converse place.

Miss Annie Donahue of Nelson street

is spending her vacation at Old Orchard-

Miss luha Ryan of Millord has been

the guest ol Mrs. M Noonan of Nelson

street the past week.

Miss Lillian Dovle ol Roxbun is visit

ing her cousin Miss Mary Boyle of Lake

a . enue.

Winchester 1 as a fullrieded Bachelor

Cluo ir. gi od working condition. Ti e

nnnnversare no' voluntary single tr.er.

but aie so 1 clause none of the girls will

co sen: to many them Woburn Jour

rat

1 desire to notify mv customers and

A the

The Woburn tax rate for 1007 is

S1S 40 per Si.oco The increase of tax

able property is $;oc,c--c. The tax is less

than yvas expected it would be.

D. D. G. M. Geo. A Ambler and suite

of Winchester were present and installed

the offices elect of Columbian lodge, of

Ston.-ham last week

Mr Geo. F. Fdgett and family are

registered at Ocean Echo, Little Compton,
R I

Thurston Hall, while touring through

Weymouth last Thursday night in an

auto, while tryng to avoid a collision

with a team ran into a telephone pole

The chauffeur was seriously injared. but

Mi. «nd Mis. Hall were but slightly hurt.

M H Lombard of this town is a mem
ber of the Amercan Philatelic Associ-

ation which meets in Denver this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert is. Underwood
1 returned Thursday on the Iverina from a

j

trip abroad.

I
The Moosilauke. half way up the

j

rugged Mt Washington. numbers

j

among its guests Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred .V

I

liingins. John Hlgxins and Richard

,

Hig^ins of Winchestei

I
Two new records were established over

I
tiu Winchester Cowntr\ Club course last

Saturday by H. T. Bond. He did nine

I
holes in 3.5 and 18 holes in 75 The

1 lornier records were held by Willie

i Maguire. the professional, and were 9
hoies in 15. 18 in 7(1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Firth and Miss
Firth, formerly of this town, are at

Magnolia for the summer.

Mr and Mrs. A H Whitney regis-

tered at the New Fountain Inn. Marble-

head, last week

George Adams Woo ls of Wan en

street is using forty-rive electric lights in

his home. Mr Woods believes in lots of

bright, ihcerful light.

Have the STAR sent to your summer
address.

cottage of Mrs. J, A.

Taulton, at Cottage City. M
Stewart will join her next week S.

They will remain for the remaindt

season.

Mrs. Alexander J Johnson who died at

her home in Somcrville this last week,

was a siM-r of Mi. Dexter f Bia kie ot

Winchester. The burial was in Wild
wood Cemetery

Mrs. Wallace Flanders and children

have gone to Long Island loi August.

Mr and Mrs Fred N'ason registered

at the Rockmere Inn. Marblehead. on
Saturday.

Capt. E, W. Abbott has leased the

Olmsted house on Wildwood street and
Will move this week. During August the

house will be entirely renovater while

Capt. Abbott and family are in Maine

The transaction was made through the

office of N F Newman.

theSad 1

I'nnce
and driving horses to let

able. Tel. 189*, j,

The Sodality Bo>s of St. Mr.ry's

Church will play the Sodahty Boys of Si,

Joseph's Church, Medford, at Combina-

tion Park tomorrow This is the seend
game between the teams, the Winchester

boys having won the first game by a score

of -s to 6.

Edward F Messinger, teller at lie

Middlesex county national bank, started

Wednesday on his vacation. Cist-rr

Charles E. Barrett has returned to duty

after spending a few weeks with us
family at New Ipswich, N" 11

Mis Geo Bigley and her sisters, the

M s-.es Mr.ton, lei t Monday to spend iheir

summer vacation with their parents at

their country home in New Brunswick

New magazines are out at Wileon the

Stationer's.

When you attend the band conce't on

Encouraging reports are received from

the hospital legudir.g the condition of

Willis H. Buggies, whose eyes were

injured by the premature discharge of a

cannon on the Fourth ol July.

Mrs. George H Outterson is stopping

at Marshfiel'! Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. I< C. Hawes and daugh

ter. Miss Mabel Hawes. are spending the

warm wea'her at Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K Harrison are

at Lebanon Springs, N Y

Miss (.race Hcrnck is the guest of the

Misses Barbara and Rebecca Fernald at

I'rospect farm, Lancaster N. H.

The fourth annua! outing of the New-

Hope Baptist Sunday school took place

at Millikin's grove. Wilmington, yester-

day, the school leaving the centre in

special cars.

Mr Arthur I. Harris, is at Putney. \ t.

Mrs. F T Learned is visiting at

Wellesley Hills.

Rev F H Means returns this week
from "siiver Bay. N. V

Mr. |ohn K Murdock and family are

at Pictou. N S . lor the summer

Miss Nellie Nourse is stopping at

Danvers Centre.

Miss Helen Daly, postal clerk at the

post office, leaves Monday for a stay at

York Beach, Me.

The hremen injure'! while on duty at

the fire which partially destroyed St.

Mar>"s church last Saturday night are all

doing nicely, and no serious results are

anticipated. The old ladder which broke

while the men were working or, it. was
the first ladder of its type made, and has

been in use for many years.

liquipping Boston's suburban railroad

Manchester Field this Saturday alter- service for electric power is only a matter

noon, remember that you can get the of a few years, in the opinion of many.

finest ice cream soda and all kir. ':> ,,f

relreshmg beverages at Abare's pi ar

macy.

Now is the time to have your lawn

nio»er cleaned and repaired at a reason-

able price. Central Hardware Co., Ma n

street, opposite Converse place.

Miss Harrington successor to Miss Mc
K:m Will < lose her manicuring and ha r

and renewed interest in the proposed idea

will result in the announcement of the new
electric schedule of the N. Y., N. H. & H.

R. R. from Neyv York to New Rocheile.

The electric cars between Boston and

various suburbs, including Wakefield, are

crowded practically all the time at present,

and railroads must meet the competitions

The chances are that the installation of

electric service on the railroads would

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 181 Devonshire S*.,

WlKMstir. Tel. 306-2. Bostoi. Tel 3944 Mill.

NIKS* PARAGRAPHS. MtW CA*0E LANDING.

2t,:y;t>

Miss M A. 1'arsons. who has beer.

Japanese perfumed fans wil! be given ' stopping at the Isles of Shoals, is no* at

to the firs! fifty purchasers of perfume at East Anrlover. N. H
Abare's pharamacy.

Miss Kittie Maguire of Swanton street

was the guest of Miss Fram es Hcalci

last week at her summer home.

Miss Nellie Morse of Swanton street is

spend ng her vacation at I lid ' 'rchard

Miss Josephine Smithcrman has re-

the people oi Winchester that I shall be ,ur,led fo*P h« r vacation spent at Nar.

dosed f i business during the month of

August. 190?. H. C. Cobukx. Tailor,

2 t.'ove streei. Winchestei. Mass.

August i is the date set lor the forma!

insta'iation of the new block system on

the wesurr. division of the B s\. M. The
company has expended man* dollars in

perlccting the system and less accidents

are expected after the system becomes

fully installed

taskei.

Mr and Mrs. A K Joslin of Ctvcago
are the guests of Mrs. Joslin's parents.

Dr. and Mr* C. .1 Allen of Church
street.

Miss Agnes Hinds, sister of Supt. of

Streets james Hinds, sails lor an Euro-

pean trip next Wcc.ntsday.

San ier»on, Electrician. Tel. 355 2.

George Bigley (tailor ) Tel. i2jj.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Mrs E. M. Raynolds is at Tuckernuck,
Nantucket.

Mr. Arthur R. Rabethgc. orgABisI at

the Church ot the Epiphany, is at Kei

sington. N H . wheie he will remain .ran
Sepien ber

Rev and Mrs. John W ^utrr. who
have been stopping a: Petersham, N H.
are now oca'id at Ardovcr. Mc

Miss Jennie Skinner is spend n^ the

warm weathe r at Pii tou, N. s.

Mr, D Ne.so. Skill ngs is at Winsor.

Vt

Mr J I) I W n,;ate ar.d Cam !y are

registeren tt the Birnable. Hunpton
Beach. N if

Mr. and Mr s K C. Whitteo arc at

Mirror Lake. \ H

Jsu",-! "f Mreet li'nis is repairing the

macadam on Pleasant and Washn.gtor.

I

stt c - is 1 • r rii,rt si.ies 01 thcMrecis are

to be dor.r n'st. att.r which the Lit side
wii! be put m gcod ondif.on

j

Mr and Mrs I ^hn 5 blank ar.d lamtly

j

are registered a' ire Rockaway Hotel,
1 E ast Gloucester.

CONVERSE PLACE.

WOODS MORTGAGES

East Side

a bargiie

12 room

louse and

stable for

sale.

Miss Liizie L Harriman 's at Souih
Hyannis,

Rev ard Mr« !) tt i g ht and son Harrv
will go to the Vineyard Tuesday next. Miss
Wilbur. Mrs. Dwight's sster. who ha*

been visiting the family will go to Lake
•ieoree. her summer home.

The grounds of the Highland scho:>l

lot arc being graded and will i.e placed

in good condition The remainder of the

lot is in charge of the Selectmen, and an

effort will probably be made at the Marcn
meeting to authorize them to sell it for

building lots.

Work is well along on the new tele-

phone exchange building on Washington

street The building is practically con
pleted and the fixtures are now being put

in. It will probably be two or three

months yet before it will be ready to

occupy

Mrs I M L Knman and daughter.

Miss Klsie. are spending the summer at

Uenmsporl.

Mr. Khen Caldwell has been elected

treasurer of the Winchester Savings

Bank, succeeding the late Charles K
Redfern.

Miss losephine M. Brine of 219 Wash
ir.gton street is spei ding a tew weeks
with her friend. Mrs. Boylston ..t l'rmce

ton. M ass

The Attorney l.enera! has approved
the additions to the Board of Health by-

laws voted by the town at the last special

meeting. They can be found on page
five.

Richard Reynolds 0! Woburn, who
was drowned in Horn Pond yesterday

was born in this town and had many
friends here.

\>r. Henry J. Olmsted has rented the

lower appartment in the brick appartment
house on Church street opposite the Com
mon. through the office of Sewell E New
man.

Miss Annie McNamara died at the

Salem hospital Wednesday ol cancer.

The remains were brought to this town

Thursday and the funeral will take place

tomorrow at S 3 from the home ol her

nephew. Michael McNeil of Washington
street. High mass will be celebrated ai

Si Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. The
burial will be in Calvary Cemetery.

Kev and Mrs S W. Adriance and
sons. William and Robert, leave next

week lor a stay at New Harbor, Me.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur I., i.rovei left

Fitzwilllam Depot. Nil. and are now
stopping at Hudson in the same state.

Mr. Herbert L. I.arrabce. the well

known insurance agent ol this town and

Boston, has moved his W nchester office

into new quarters in Watertield Build

ing. next to the post ortice Mr l.arra

bee's new office is the neatest and hand-

somest in lowr. for any business, and he

will continue to give insurance in all the

best companies to the satisfaction of his

many customers.

TO SWIM IN DIKE'S POND.

T he l ark Commission arc having a
new catloe landing constructed at the
bend of the Aberjooa r ver near the
Mystic Valley Parkway Thefacecf the
landing is t-i conform to the bend of the
river and wil! he provided with rubber
fenders to prevent any damage 10 canoes
from contact with the landing. The
mason work is now bemg put in under
the direction of the l ark Commission.

Try It

I >•• no: purchase any other until vou
try the New Home. After a trial of it

you will be convinced of its superority.

Dealers every where

dressing parlor from Aug. yd to Sept.

3rd 1 Church street. Winchester, Mass. not affe(:t the ^restnt electric railways

and both would be well patronized.—

[ Wakefield Item.

A lucky woman in Caribou. Me., recent

ly bv mis-ake used fine cut tobacco in-

s ead of tea at the morning meal, and

c aimed afterward that she had discovered

a new cure for the use of tobacco by her

husband, which had proved effectual.

The Medford poatoffice has been added

to the Boston postal district. Sooner or

later about everybody who lives within

25 m les of Bos'. • n will be entitled to reg-

ister as 01 "Bo-ton." Some people, who
don't like to ado- it that they iive in the

suburb*, always hail Irom Boston when

going to the rem He parts of the country

or across thi water.— [Charlestown

E :tci prise.

Don t worry about the Methodist min-

isters of the country The average salary

of those unfortunates ir. the L'nited

Mates, last year, was $457 -,; and it they

nave succeed in living on that ihev have

,nown that nothing can ue beyond their

ichieveiaent, but as to the living as the

word gjes. one can have grave doubts ol

,ts er.ioymeni.

New magazir.es are out at Wilson the

•s:a::oner's

Stoneham citizens desire that town to

lake steps towards opening a public

swimming place in Dike's pond, it having

been suggested that the surplus money
left from July 4th be ustd for that pur

pose.

In connection with the proposition the

Stoneham Enterprise sa> s " That many
citizens claim that the Metropolitan Bark
Commission and the town of Winchester,

interested parties, would have a spasm il

Dike's Bond was used as a public bathing

place. This feature of the discussion

should be considersd before ar.y definite

acton is taken."

Dike's pond lias been the source of

considerable controversy in this town

during the past. I etng situated near the

north reservoir and riowing into that

place. It is doubtful if the scheme for

swimming there is earned out.

w
All persons in Eastern Massa-

chusetts are warned against
eating berries cf aii kinds,

either in the woods or on road-

sides, owing to the universal

spraying of trees and shruts
with arsenate of lead.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Winche»ter Mass.

A BARGAIN.
' 'amer will sell at a saeririee in order

to settle an estate a modern two family
house located near the centre Always
rented and in ^ood repair. Apply to

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston.

34 Ml. Vernon Street. Winohsstei.
jvr. «

WANTED LADIES TO KNOW
1 it they can tisvedr*l 11.... Hair. S<-ai|i ami

iMl Facial Treatment at

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR,
Room l Lyceum Building.

Wolcott Rd.
I '..imi. 11

.•r taut.

Bargain
|.rtfe Kit ilck

Hi.-.

LOST.
An Alliuul. r fkln |..«-k.-tb.K.k .-. hi.<iiiii>|{

tlekrls , juhi ,,1 money. Plea* o.- u
S'.ir (Jfttl'B, 1,

LOST.
W.-.|iiMMl»y.t*f««ni l'..«i. Il .ll ami I'.i,

- ' t ,; uat«li Hrinu lu Hi«r f>«.-

FOUND.
A ixtir . 1 \ ..\\

Ian. Owner eaii
OllkHi iutl p»i '

ah Attain and

FOR RENT.
liouae coriiar Marou xlreel ami Kaeciim<r<ir,|

riia.1. Sin.. riKHiio, .il liarilwixi.1 rlnoiis,
I..OII..IIV .11.1 twill :i- t 1 in. |,]..n.V»
'- It WAI.I.is. Baeon mreel, \V nel wtei

•vifll.il

FOR SALE.
A 8t J .

.«r..|,.-.. Sk -ll Kriee. $-M, .-an I-- necu
ihe « Iieat.r Bna l Hduhb. my 10

FOR SALE
HiniMi • 1 iwven r.mnii., ..vnr I6.U0O ff^t ,.( i,,i„|.

i.art [.Ine arnve. frml an.l pbaile ir«e*. AdilreM
\. si a 1 oiti.-p.

v-

FOR SALE.
17.000 fevt ot litnil, a int*t ii«wlrabla hullilliiil

.1 in Mr-t .'.«.s lnoaliiiii, in.. iuIuukm t..

leetriccamltsti nuiani can.. Will 1 .1 ,t

ralnatk.il. K. K IV . Sim Mm, 11

FOR SALE.
SI* ».T.-s ,1 laml im Wanliinmon ,i r ..,.t ,,i n,^

Ili^Uhiii.lii. pari |ia>tiir*. halanee In- li'.uw
l.iU. Tliia lainl a*a whola n I laa sulil cheap r

• iLtlv k.t« .-an }» puraba»M| addrwia, Hiirli-
lanila, Stai nit

TO LET.
To rem 1 in- 1 m- r'amu near centre.

Rent ||2 |>er nii.nUi. W, SwrOltlee. n

TO LET.
Man ! i|..uble h-n— .1 Highland*, « ronru*

.... uj.aleri. cj.iiveiileii.te.. Applj to Pbtllti .1.
Blaufc. M Walnut .treet. „ j , 7| }

TO LET.
A Ituuae in '.l^uuarrs. Htu I, « H i. , altacb-

*i aHfti mreei, Koom DM, Boau>li •!

TO LET.
T^i.e..i.i,t .,f 5 ro..ma on Winehe.iei place,

WANTED.
(••r tl.e tumiliei i--iii.ii. «. ttit.il I... suial

'hirdrtmirltb laiall] going 1.. baavli ..t ummm
talna, Term* fen reatouable tililre*. li !•
8.. Star QOee; lm.i..>..l

MONEY TO LOAN
• IIMiO
OrhV

and
-. A.I. it..,

II

WANTED.

WANTED
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ILNtRAl SERVICES Of

GIOROI A. SPULDIVG.

T'ic remains of the l*Se tieorge A

spauldmg. »( prosper i street, vice presi-

dent and * member lb* board ol il t »

e

tors f»f the Post Publishing ' ompfcoy, and

a)»« advertising, nianagei "i the Boston

I were l.n'l i" reel in the family l"i H
Oak (trove Cemetery Medlord. on s um
day »ItefOQtfl)

Impressive servnev conducted t«y the

Rev M F. I l-xi^e ol the Pfret baptist

Cburch, a life-long friend of the deceased,

were helrl al the hOme Offl Prospect street

'I he bouse. « ommodtous as it i*. was

crowded with neighbors, business ssscm 1

ate* <>t th- Post, relative*, and the headl

ol tome ol the large business bouses of

Boston who attended the services to pay

iheti respects to their departed friend

There wan a wealth ol flowers, among

them offerings trom E A (".rosier, head

ot the Post Publishing I ompanv • W. A,

Grosier. business manager the Post staff,

an<l many contributions from prominent

business house*-

The Kev Mr Hodge in the course of

big remarks said

• Our brother has entered into rest and

tone to l"s long home Irt his lileiie had

a deep religious experience and was mom

a. tivi in church matters fo» many years

•«Hi had nianv characteristics wh ich en

c>, aied him tn those with whom he i amt

in conta.t He <*M kind and gentle.

• e found the ' Is life In •>.* Owe

ne wit*

gnat integrity and

and was beloved by all.

W life was taken away, but

gh he has ceased to With us he

... a home with his heaver Iv father
"

| Hiring the services Mis I VV Cole

sang " The Ninety and Nine." a hymn

which was a favorite with the deceased.

Among those present were the folio*

|ng Charles Spaulding, brother ol the

deceased, and his wlfi VV I
hymmes,

brother in law. New \ ork .
Mrs. Frank

Reynolds, Brooklyn. N "i -
Mi - ami Mis

Bernard M Wolf, Miss Minnie Fuller-

Mm Cells Hilbon, Miss Carrie Gunnison,

Mis Charles Lunt, Harry Loot, Mrs

panny I onverse. Miss l-.diih Rice, Miss

I lodge. Mi and Mrs Samuel Holton,

Mrs M Butler. I A Mac Donald of the

Dodge spear i ompanv, Samuel Tuttellot'

and (itany other intimate (rieuds.

; <• Itoston Post was represented as

follows VV A Grozier, business

managei editorial dcpartin-nt, Will' am

TaylO! oi the pOard Ol dun tors and |ohn

Kerrison advertising department, I G
McGowan, C. F Madden, Louis Metric*

,

composing room, A H Marchant ; finan

ctal department, W K souie
. circula

tion department, I) A Maloney

A Ql tSIION 01

ACCOMMODAIION.

II IS \0I IA\0RI1ISM.

Mr Henry (" RobmSdO, Sup'. ri| the

Southern division of the I'.oMnn .V Maine

is not losing a great deal of sleep be

cause of the May r of Wohurfi's hostility

to him. and the threat to take his grtes

ante up with 1'iestdent I utile Ihe

May and

[>nal

the

fell

omnultee ol the

government waited on Supt, Robi

fur the purpose "l tecuring adit>t

trains and reduced fares It ic said

visitors lost then temper*, and

agriend be-ause the Supti rtetdent

lalktd hack to them a little If Win
chestei receives bettei iccommodattona
thanWoburn.il is because Winchester
is on the main hue and not for the reason

if favoritism shown by sunt Robinson
or any other Official This town is credit

erf with heing among the leading towns in

this part o| Ihe Stale in the number of

passengers i arried. and that is the reason

for the present service If this was not

so. trains would be withdrawn Mayor
Blodgett should not accuse Win. hester

of bring unduly favored, thereby hoping

to carry his point. It only served to

make Ml Robinson a little warm.

\0 IMER TERENCE

I III- t III' SI Al<

summei th> n has piacea

at tin WincheStci station ol the Itoston

A M.one railroad a settee This seal

was plai eil presumably l«i the accommo

dation ol the lady patrons ol the road, as

tt is situated ium outside the dooi at

their wailing mom
It this is so. why is it that It"''' '""'I'

log till night this seat is on upied by

men ? Not once since the settee was

placed here have I been to the station

when men were not occupying it. and

the majority of the men who no occupy it

do not appear to be pations ol the road,

but rather employees

tin an afternoon of last week I found

three men using the seal, one reclining at

lull length and all smoking Although the

da.) was extremely warm I was obliged to

ti t on the sunny side of the waiting room,

as the pipe smoke blew through the open

windows in such quantities as to make it

\ciy unpleasant on the shady side

It the settee is intended lot the men and

Station employees to lounge upon, why

does not the road place it at the other

end of the station. SO that ladies need not

Lie annoyed by pipe smoke when standing

outside or silling near the windows..

I think that my expressions voice the

Opinion of almost every lady who waits

at the station, and hope you will cOnsidei

them ot sufficient uupoitanee to make
mention ol the matter m youi papei

Mks X

MRS. BRIDGE I KAHERIY.

r
'

MVS 1IC VALLFY

CUB.

IROILIY

Mrs Bridget Flaherty, aged 51 years,

wife of Coleman Klaheity Ol Main street,

died at the home ot her son lohn, N, >

Oak street, on Sunday She leaves hei

I jsbaod and three sons, lohn 1 Cole

man. Jr..
and Martin A m»i. 1 M.ov

Beaty of this town, and a biother Philip

1 10 cttv ol Lynn also survive net

...neta! services were hod from m
Mary's church OO Tuesday at -t a m .

conducted by Ft. Roach The choii ct

t e church rendered several selections

during the services The pall beaters

were lames Kern and Coleman Col nelly

of Wobutu, Patrick Thornton of Boston.

Peter McNully, Michael Cramptor. and

Thomas Conrellv of Winches'er. The

burial was in Calvary Cemetery. Mont

sale

HI Rl AM I K.

It is s<id thai the work at the recent

loe at St Mary's church was much
retarded by numerous orders given to

the firemen by outsiders. There were a

number ol men present not connected

with the department who pitched m and

did what they could but there were others

it is s nd w ho.c aid consisted solely in

giving orders 10 the hremen, This caused

much contusion, and Chief SymmeS hopes

that this will not be the case again, for if

t is he says he w ill c all on the police to

slop or arret the offenders. Chief

SymmeS lakes the right stand 111 this

matter, as all orders should eminate from

him. He has I hi experience and had

assumed ihe responsibility and If any man
knows what to do at a fire he certainly

should be the one Numerous orders

from several individuals, would soon

demoralise the men. 'The order has now

gone forth " Let the men alone." It is

said the misplacing of the ladder on

whit h the men were injured was due to

not knowing how to handle the ladder by

ii" ou •• der

BAND C0NCER1 PROGRAM.

I- illowing is the program for the nfih

band concert to be given by the Wo
hum Bfasa Band on Manchester Field,

Saturday afternoon ai 1

March Imperial Kagley

Oveilure Morning Noon and \'g'il

Su ppe
•11 lections bom the Spi:ng t hickcri

Carte

Operatic Selections Martha Flotow

a I Dterme/zo I ola (ohhson

b Twihghl Shadows Tobani

l\ 1 1 RMt&StfOlii

Match Humoresque I ampe
Waltz Blue Daube strauss

Intermezzo 1. olden Rod McKinley
Meilley .Selection Bendix

Caprice Spidei Webb Allen

LaSonella \ an Alstyne

Finale | B t'lau^

star Spangled banner

I H M a K kin an. Leader.

MtW SIB MASTER

Al HIGH SCHOOL.

The sc hOol committee appointed this

week Mr. Benjamin I). May as sub-

master at the High school to till the
|

position occupier! by Mr. Kobert T

Elliott Mr May comes here from Nan

tucket, w here he has been principal ol the

High school He is a graduate of Tufts
' College. Class of tSog, with the degree of

j

A. B , and also holds the degree of A. M.

I at Harvard He enters upon his duties

j
here with the opening ol school in Sep
tember

I Another new teacher which the com-
mittee have appointed 10 the same school

is Miss Marjone N
. Weeks. Radclifle

iqoo, who will take Miss Hill's position

as teacher of English, Miss Hill having

I

accepted a position in the boston Latin

(school Miss Weeks comes from Man
1 hester. Mass . Where she taught Ihe same

course in the High School of that place-

SI ORIS CLOSED.

THE r : i> shop snot 1

This shoe shop was buiW in 1837 by X.r . Sunner Richardson, for hi* cousin,

Mr Samuel S. Richardson and was use 1 bj thi latter for a shoe factory. It stood

on the site of the present Lyceum Hall Buffing, Pleasant street did not then

e\is:

WILL ASK SLLLCIMLVS MIL I IMG.

In a c hat w.ith 1 hief Engineer Symmea
of the Fire Department he informed us

that his board will ask lor iocc feet oi

new tire heme at the March town meeting.

This be believes will replace the greater

part of the weak hose. Compared with

o her towns he believes that the present

condition Of the hose compares favorably,

and perhaps averages better, breaks, he

claims, are bound to occur, as in many
instances it is the first indication of weak

ness even where it has been carefully

inspected, A source ot injury to hose is] £he h

running over it bv the wagons of Ihe de

partmen t, winch cannot always be avoid-

ed The sharp caulks of the horses' shoes

also at times cut the outside covering

Mr Syrnmes says the former could be

eliminated bv the use of the rubber tires

on tb" appiratus. which are not so vtry

expensive considering the saving affected

in this direction and the long time that

the tires will last Another thing that

will tend to prevent bursting hose is to

iave the nre hydrants closer toge

My 19th. 1907-

Hoard met at 7 jq p. m.

Present Messri Richards, Barnard

and Winn
Voted, to grant permission to Henry C.

Robinson to have a furnace or heater

placed in the Street, on Crescent road for

the purpose Of heating tar preparation for

rooting

Voted, to grant free use of small Town
H.ni to the Philanthrophy committee of

rtnightly, or. the afternoons of

Nov. 6 jo. Dec. 418. |an 115, lor the

benefit of the vacation play room

Received resignation of s W Twomb
ly as fence viewer, same was accepted-

Voted, 10 grant permission to the Edi

son Elec, Ilium Co , to relocate one pole

on Copley street between Warren and

Fletcher streets

Voted, to write Mr Cutting thai it is

not ihe intention ol the Board to raise

the grade o| Mystic avenue.

IrVikefU.i ,eee4iM from H M KiefioJa

The distance between them should be cut regarding sign *t corner of IMIs.de ave

down at least a third more if possible nue and Mt Pleasant street Replied

as this would save a great deal oi wear that sign would be erected shortly,

dr awn ,lor JiOOj 94 andand tear as hose in the end is more ex

pei s-w than installing additional

hydrants He estimated the weai on the

hose at the lire in st Mary's Church to

be several hundred dollars, as over 3 1

Itet had t.' be used. Withclosei hydrants

tins expense would be greatly reduced.

This depreciation will occur at any large

lire when a large amount has to be used

between the scene ol a lire and the

hydrants

Warrants

»i>43 '/')

Adjourned at 10 :o p m
('.. H L01 mm an.

MASSACHLSrilS

Clerk.

AGRICLLILRAL COLLLGt.

,chcI here will be .1 summer
Massachusetts Agricultural College in

I'* s This will lollow somewhat the

ame lines as the school Which has proved

look ,1 I rip to Historic Ph mouth

Wstcrd.iv.

1 in Thursday'. AUgUSl 1. the start w is

on Arlington rar at J k beacon »'ree!

. car from Arlngton takmg rrans|er ti the

T levated *outh at s ollay N.pnie. at

Dudley sirr^*, 1. anion . ar as I ir as Mat

t.ipan arriving at , o'clock. 4 o; car |i>»

liro kton. through Milton. I 'uincv, Ran
dolph end \v.-n Arrived at Bro'krun

al 10 15 Short rest with nv»xie and root

beer accompaniment At n jc through

1 ar b>r I'lvmouth, through Whitman,

Hanson, Halitas Pembroke and K ngs

' ton Arrived at Samo«et House? at 12 ;o.

Here the party partook of dinner and at

j o'clock began to explore the town The

new Registry of herds and Probate

building was nrst visited It reflects

great t rrdir upon Plymouth County The
County fail next was carefully inspected.

Turnkey Herman Tower conducted the

party about the vai ious pans of the bu'ld

ing, in. ! j.brig the w ash room, the kitchen,

the corridors lined with prisoners' cells,

the hosp tal and the chair factory Every-

thing was tound in first class condition

and well adapted to its purpose Mr.

Tower and the Judge indulged in > ime

reminiscences of the old time bowling,

when the former was captain of the Com-
mercial Club of Hrni kton and the latter

of the C alumr»t Team Thev agreed that

the only gam- is ''bottle pins." and that

"candles'" and "bostons" are not in it.

Cole's Hill Buying ground was visited

and the fine view of the harhor delighted

the party But the hour of return was

soon at hand, and at j 3c the " Old Co!

Ony "' was boarded for a beautiful sail

past Duxbury, Marshrield. Scituate. GO
basset -i"d H nil mto Boston Harbor, and

then past the forts and islands, which

gave a tnti*g termination to the doings ol

the day, Rowes Wharf was reached at

6.15. anil by way of ihe l.levated and

I "well r.u from Sullivan Square. Win
chestcr square was reached it 7 ..5 p. in-

Present George S l.ntletield. tieorge

W Payne. Henry <' Miller,
l
imes 11

Winn. Warren Johnson. Albert F bla;s

dell and F I II Heath.

Mr George F. barker, who had come
up trom 1 otiage 1 ity intending to join

the parly, was taken suddenly ill and was
unable to .nake the sUrt. ttlUCl) .' '.lie

regret oi the other members.

A Dleasaot leatuie of the return trip

was ihe exchange ol <aiules with the lug

Juno which was recurning ttom the -ishei

men's race and a hki interi hange of

courtesies with the victor ot the race.

'The band on board the schooner

saluted the big steamer with the strains

of "Yankee Doodle " to which the p>lot

of the "Old Colony" g ive a suitable reply

W'th the steam Whistle

Next tr-p Thursday, August Sin to

: ited vacation handbook A .'dress Tt
H Har.lev. j6c Wash-ngton street. Bos-

tOO, M.is>

M^\Y CONGRAI I LUIONS.

Mr
sion

LARGLSI Al ILNDANCE >LI. "opopuiar and successful this yeai is COMPLIMLMED BY A

The band concert of last Saturday

afternoon was attended by the largest

audience since tin senes opened.

I here was no ball game- to detract Irom

the pleasures ol listening to the sweet

muMC, and this may in a measure account

loi the large attendance. We counted al

announcement came officially from the

I lean. Professor F A. Waugh.on Thurs
day It was staled lurthcr that although

the c ourses would be somewhat changed
in 100S the main idea ol this year's school

would be adhered to and improved as far

as possible. Probably one or two strictly

technical courses in certain lines of

horticulture will he offered and ii possible

professional
one time twenty five au.os and carriages ^ w„ be additional
Standing ....the pa.kway and fifteen courses lor teachers. The expenses of .he
canoes in the river, the occupants of both tourM! in |go8 wi„ l)e COMlderab,y
being much interested in the music. The

grealer lhan the>. ( , ave bet. n ,hBi yMr
scene on and near the river was very but wi„ „ol cxcm, a of w # a
pretty, the gaily decked canoes and bright week [, is expected furthermore that
costumes of the ladies, the gay occupant!

,ome definite limitations will be put on
of the autos and carnage and the large

d,e number of courses whiwh students may
lect and also upon the number of

San;!? : W Twom'dy on -.he occa-

I •>> Sjth birthday, Wednettdur,
was the rec ipient of many letters, tele-

grams and telephone calls The follow-

ing from a former resident, was particu-

larly
1
easing to Mr Twombly. and bv

his permission the St an reproduces it for

ihe benefit Of its numerous readers

M..\; \i.t K. July 30. .907.

Accept, Heat Sir. my cordial cheer

As you round out your eighty fifth year:
'1 our lare shines bright Itl ".he W riches*

ler S r a k

YOU! name and fame shine out atar.

To fertile SOU on " West Sid- " s'reet

In early days you turned your :eet

There to your hi.me you brought vour

wife/

The [oy and helper of your bfe.

Kor three and sixn years you wrought
With her dear self in every thought

Her charms, and sense and thrift com-
bined

To give you a contented mind

In all the cares and woes of earth.

To you she proved of heavenly worth,

but when the three score years and more
III wedded

j
iy were muiiled o'er.

Her precious hie came to an end.

From age and death nought can defend.

But sun her sweet ind loved career,

In charming memories lingers near,

In trices of S ate and Town.
In faithfulness you've earned a crown.
With presidents and chieftains great

In social converse you have sat

Near Mr Lincoln vou have stood

and heard his stories in a Mood.

1 ou ve felt the charm ol that great man
And seen his lace, as now none can.

Indeed, in lineaments of yout face,

His noble features we can trace,

I m Wednesday.
I n ly thirty-first,

\ our Iriends and townsmen will adjust

The brilliant meed ol praise your due.

They'll tell 11 tine and tell 't true.

So long you've dwelt 'neath golden dome,
II well might seem to be your home-

So many- years you'd there been seen

You reached the goal of being Mean.

Twelve score ol men vou called 10 order,

Dl honored life the lust rewanler

Your latch string, lapse. I cannot pull,

And so I send this shocking scrawl.

I hope vour veait. will tea. h a l.undr .d

before vour thread in life is sundered.

And when you leave this mot tal sphere.

May heaven aud hope your spirits cheer.

M. L R.

I RANK L. FERGUSON'S

SUCCESS.

There is probably no man interested in

the advancement of Jamaica, L I. who
has individually accomplished more

ester, Starting from centre .11 7.35, toward that end than Mr blank L.

Ferguson, whose ie.». estate and insur-

ance offices are •eaten in Room 50 of

the Queens County Tiust building at

Ni 175 Fulton street, that place.

Although ne has been estabbshed in

business there [Of only thirteen months
past. Mr Ferguson has already made
himself tell as an influential factot in the

material development ol the community.

He conducts a general real estate and
insurance business, making a spei 'ally of

mortgage loans, and it is noteworthy

of his activity as a realty operator that

he has sold no less than Sjoc.ooo worth

of lots adjoining the Normal school

property Mr Ferguson is president and

W
Arlington 1 ai

LARGI AUDIENCE.

Kev Geo. B, Spun, a young Unitarian

divme. preached at the Universalis!

Church on .Sunday morning, Mr Spurr,

who has many Iriends and relatives in

Hyannis was complimented by a large

audience who were in attendance to hear

him preach Mr .spun s subject was.

" The Triumph,Of Faith," and the text.

"
I believe Help thou mine Unbelief.'

St. Mark 9 -'4 The preacher said that

this was an age of doubt, and that life I
manager of ihe Norwich Realty Corn-

number of women and children to holida)

attire making the occasion one of beauty

and animation. 'There is much pleasure

to be derived Irom attending ihese cor,

certs and the wonder is that they are not

more generally patronized. The music

by the Wobum brass Band is most ex

cellent and there is plenty of it, of great

variety and with no tedious w aits Leader

Marnnan is certainly endeavoring to

make these concerts successful and
popular, and in his efforts he has the

hearty cooperation of the members of his

band who are all experienced and highly

trained musicians.

upon
(tudents admitted to each class. Ii tins

year's experience is an indication of what
may be expected next year it will be

necessary also to put some limitation

upon the total numbei admitted to the

school,

MR. PHILIP J. BLANK WEDS.

The stores will he closed next Wednes
day." Traders Da* '" There will be an

01 tn ^ ai Bass I pint, where there w ll be

a game ol base bail Many of the busi

ness men and their clerks will go on in

din dual excursioi s with their families

A STURDY MEMBER Of

SYMMES TAMIL 1.

Mrs Sarah Symines, a member of the

Mr Thilip J Blank, one ol the best

known business men and largest real

estate owner in town was quietly married

on Monday evening at six o'clock to Miss

Marguerite C hase Curtis ot Hoston.

The ceremony was private and very

quiet, being performed bv Rev. Mr
VVright a personal (rend of the bride and

taking place at her home on Concord
street Boston

Upon their return Irom their wedding

was hampered by the pessimistic view

many took of it. while optimism and faith

not only made ihe future outlook happier,

but faith also tends to develop the best

qualities • f character Faith sees also

the best side in others and makes those

who possess it appreciative of the good

in human nature Mr. s^urr s message

was a plea for the higher plane of living

which the adoption ot faith in God pro-

duces. Mr Spurr has an advantage over

manv public speakers in the nne quality

of voice ami the pleasant, clear enuncia

tion of which he is the possessor. The
service was impressive — Hyannis

Patriot. July .-9

THE VACAIION QUESTION.

Vdludbfe Pointers in tbe Centrnl

Vermont Rdilvtdv Handbook.

Where to go for a vacation is the cjueS-

famous family of that name, paid fa visit journey Mi and Mrs Blank will reside at I tion that is perplexing thousands 01 in-

pany, winch owns Jamaica Hill, of the

NcwNork and l'hiladcphla Associates,

owning Highland I'.uk, and of the

iamaica Associates also controlling

valuable holdings in tne same vicinity.

He s notable as the only man :n the

town connected with representative syn-

dicates, such as those named. Mr.
Ferguson is a man ol more than ordinary

ability He has been prominent in real

estate work lor twenty years and is

unerring in his lores igbt and a shrewd
iuclge oi tulutc possibilities whose dg-

meet is distinguished by unfailing accur-

acy Mr herguson was formerly in

business in Boston, Mass.. where he

erected 103 houses and met with success

similar to that which is attending his

Jamaica operations. He is energetic acd
progressive, acid Iamaica is fortunate at

his having seen ill to make it his head-
quarters.— The N Y Mercantile and
Financial News.

REPUBLIC AN SI AIL

CONVENIION.

The Republican state convention is to

be held in Symphony Hall, Boston, on
' h toner tth

SeoaJOl Henry Cabot Lodge has been

I

se.caed to preside

to the Times Office Monday to get a

el that paper containing l)r March s set

mor. last Sunday on his 91st birtbda)

She and all her family drove (n 111

Arlington 10 the First church in this - v-

when children, as there was no churc' ot

that denomination either in that town .r

Winchester

She is the only surviving child of Mr.

and Mrs Syrnmes The former bed

aged -io years, the latter aged 94 l*W0

ot the children died at a ripe old a^e.

Mr blank's home. No s.4 Walnut slreel

ELECIRICI1Y IOR

SUBURBAN TRAINS.

dividual* and families, and its not an

easy one to seitle. Those who seek the

kind of a vacation which will afford a

complete change of scene and which will

send ihem home thoroughly, rested and

invigorated, Should know thai Vermont is

the best place to get It

Vermont's attrations include the Green

mountains region, the islands and shores

That Boston s suburban train service is

soon 10 be equipped with electric u is the

statement 1 ontained in a report given out

yesterday by the railroad commissioners of Lake Champlain. and me picturesque*
.

in regard to the enforcement by the Winooski valley, ali on the ime ot the

board of the abatement of the smoke
Stephen. Jr.. being g4 years an.: Mrs nuisance.

josiah Locke. 8, years. The report says "In suburban ser

The family were <reat admirers pi ' »'ic"e there :s good reason to anticipate an
March and have ali of his books in I *-f

;
early adoption of electricity as motive

library.—[ Woburr. Times.
j
power."

Central Vermont railway. Montreal, the

Thousand Islands. Ausab'e Chasm and

Niagara Fails are also reached by the

famous < <reen Mountain route via White

River Junction.

Messrs. William J Ladd and H D.
Murphy arc attending the annual encamp-
ment of the A. C A at Su^ar Island,

Clayton, N > They will represent the

Winchester Boat Club in the canoe races

at the Thousand Islands. Aug. ,ih to

•3d

Mabel, the little daughter of Police

Office Hargrove was taker, to the Homeo-
pathic Hospital, boston, today, to be
operated or. for appendicitis.

Among the Winchester people io the

;
auto parade in Boston yesterday were
noticed Mr. P. (.,. Cray in his Welch car

and » C .Squires :n his Premier.

The Misses Mary A and Anna Lyons

j of Oak street will spend a month at

Lac'.osed cent stamp tor new illtt- I Boothbay Harbor. Me.
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Town of Milford Been Recipient of Most

Public Spirit of Lieut. Gov. Draper Benefits His
Native Town and its People.

WO\DERU\D.

Milford Journal Seres I

°' brkk ***** ot whlch
,

lhe * trom
$i 7S 10 5-' ?S P=r week W rule thus

1 1
i» a trus axiom that every iodivid- engaged in providing comfortable homes

ual exerts ar. influence upon his associ

a'.es. It is equally true that every town

t<erts an ir.rfuer.ee upon neighboring

towns. No individual can live absolutely

f jr himself, neither can a town live ex-

clusively lor itself. For that reason,

the towns ot Milford and Ilopedale illu-.

trate the ir.tiuence that one has upon the

Other. Twenty two years ago, what is

now the Town of Hopedale was a part of (iov. and Mrs. Ebeu S
our own town. Milford regretted very ditionally to the town.
tnui h the proposed separation

feeling, however, wis not .ised

sinister motives, but rather from .

ing of affection for our friend;

neighbors. The I Taper Companie

for employees, they bec-me substantial

tax pavers in the Town of Milford. They
are now engaged in erecting seme forty

tenements at a moderate cost to meet
the growing demand of their people.

The Town of Milford has ever been
the recipient ..t their most generous
treatment, i )ne < t the latest gilts is the
Milford Hospital, presented by Lieut-

I'raper. uncon-

In construction

Bewilderment is the hr»t »ensa*ioa one
experiences upon entering VVooderland-

that lairjland bj t« sraat Revere Beach,

And it takes more :har. a single visit to

e: at !e a person not to be at least aston-

isbed at what het.es and hears in this

vast recreation groan ' These - shows"
rar.ge from the

ng the Flail

lactor consider)

the completer.?.-

" «.Tirrrr C ties

famous spectacle - Fight

ies to the simplest

:i essential a >wadays 'o
-

•s of ooe of ibese great

It cost nearly $i,-co.-

LINCOLN STEFFENS
In th.- Vnjrnsi Awririih .V«»//«-«»>

Mr. Stiffens tells the n«r\ f the be-

ginning* i f Francis .1 fteney. *h«i
pro it< .1 S< bim'tr and Ru< f and the
land thfev*« RVcalls It "The Making
"t n Fighter," and it i- a genuine wild
west itnry.

POSTAL CARD CHANGES.

This and appointment, this is as rine a hospital
upon as can be found anywhere in the Lmted
fee!- Mates. The pride of the bencttciar.es
and as well .is the benefactors. The hospital
were stands immediately .over the line from

small then, as compared with their great Hopedale m a most beautiful locality,
interests of today, but they were none the with expansive prospects in all directions
less influential. But the separation came- and is easily leached from the populated
and. notwithstanding the regretful centres of both towns. With such
attitude of our people, their business and evidence of mutual regard lor the care
social relations have been most intimate and comfort of their fellow men, the
The reasons for tins are obvious The
Drapers have always been closely allien

witn our people aid the influence of

Hopedale upon her neighbors has been

for the gooil of all.

The public spirit and philantropic work

Draper family has won the esteem of
who appreciate their magnificent gifts for
the public good.

1 'ur people have had lew opportunities
to show their appreciation, but it can tie

recalled that when (,en William F
of the Draper lamily have not t>een ion Da.iper was a candidate tor Congress

doo to bring Wonderland to us pr-sent

state of perfection, and la»t seas, n iwi
million persons enjoyed its many enter
lairing sights and Sour

:

s

The aim of the management is to

change the menu, si far as possible everv

Week So for one thing, t econcc t are

supplied every two weeks by d ff;renl

bands, occupying the new Sic ;cc mus e

court The com ng week the N inth K g -

ment M. V. M. band will play and will be

followed by the Waltham Watch Factory

Band.

The great boar) walk parades, at s and

7 o'clock, are mir«1>-gras carnivals in

Another postal improvement Which themselves and worth go ng far to see
went into effect August i. will r.-eres' Excursionists by the thousands are at
the pub.hr generally as much as any Wonderland every day and evening
change that has been inaugurated in The park is open from one until n
recent vears. The new order promt:! every day
gated by Postmaster (itneral Meyer
provides that the lace side of a postal

card may be divded by a vertical line

placed approximately one-third of v. r

distance from the left end of the card -,

the space 10 the left of the line to be for

a message, t tie portion to the right being

used for the address only.

After August i. a very thin sheet of

paper may be attached to the postal card

•f it completely adheres to the card, and
paster may bear both writ ng and

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do if?

Haven't enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer's

Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-

duction ! May the acquaint-

ance result in a heavy growth

of rich, thick, glossy hair!

Use this splendid hair-food,

stop your falling hair, and get

rid of your dandruff.
The best kind of a testimonial —
"Sold for over sixty years."

OjJ.C Ay

yers

, . Co., remit. Mm..
manufacturer* ot

f SABSAPaBILLA.
PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

If jicu are in Mt as to what

you want, why call on

ARNOLD
^THE FLORIST

Flowers for all occasions furnished

and delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering and Foliage Plants in

their season, Funeral Designs

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
HKSTAl. 0FF1CK,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wikchbstu
(Mica Hour* US mi.i is.

THE MERGER ISSUE.

fined to the limits Ol their home town

At least iccc ol our citizens find re

munerative employment in the Hopedale
works and the interests ot she Draper

Company in their employees 's not con

fined to Hopedale. Hardly less comiort

ably housed ,»rc some of the employees
who make their homes in Miltord. When

1891-94 that notwithstanding that Mil
lord was Democratic by large pluralities,

the- general received handsome majwities
over his opponent, and at a more recent
date when Eben §. Draper became the
Republican candidate lor Lieutenant

1 lOvernor, the people gay? him substantial
majorities even though the Democratic
ticket was generally successful by a large

the higt.

Already the general wisdom of concen
(ration ot the transportation systems has
been approved bj the interstate commerce
commission ,1 body that Ins stood many
time between the people and the rairoads

in solving the great problem .if trade re

lations between one state and another

_
The issue, if raised at all, is likely to

printing. Advertisements, illustrations P'ove of advantage to Mr. Whitney, pro

01 writing may appear on the back 01 the v>d'mg ll

>

s clearly and logically presented

card and on the lelt thrd of the front to the people instead ot being pictured in

The new regulation permitting the use.-,
Iur,c ' ,0,ni 88 P°P" i '» r passions and pte

after \ugust i. pi a portion of the face of indices are u-ually appealed to for effect,

the postal card for the message corrects Whitney says he does not fear that or

an inconsistency that lias long existed an V ot!,t^r issu-, if properly presented to

For years Americans and others have !,, e people, and says he is ready to meet I

in a common sense and practical way.

the employees Of the Hopedale works

began to settle in our town, rents naturally I vote, These incidents show the
went up To protect them against the regard ol our people for the men
advance, the Draper 1 ompany bought a have been most active in the upbuil
trait ol i.ind and erected a Urge numbei of out community.

flRSl COMMERCIAL

TELEPHONE.

ling

ROAD PRESERVATIVE.

The first use ol the telephone outside

of la'»>rator\ experiments, such as (lie ex

hibition at the Philadelphia Centenial on

June 25, 1876, did not occur until October

9, 1876, when I>r Vlexander Gra-

ham Hell, « thing to test the telephone

unite' the more practical conditions ol

anticipated general service, applied at

the office of the Walworth Manufactur

ing Company, which was then in the

court at the 'eat >! the Delta building,

Hostofftce square, Boston, and asked per

mission t.> attai h the telephones to their

private magneto telegraph line which

extended to theil manufacturing estab

lithment in Cambridgeport which is now

the Roberts Iron Works Company.
Further experiments were necessary

been sending to the I nitcd States from
foreign countries postal cards and p"st

cards (private mailing card) with mes-

sages written on the front as well as on
the back of the cards, although in litis

country this advantage has been denied
the users of government postal cards
Some months ago the I'oited States
postal regulations were amended so as

togivethat privilege to buyers of ppsl
cards, but such concession was not made
applicable to postal cards

- 1 . ..w 0,.v^, r* i.iut_.tu,tiii:/e<l am
before the apparatus could be adjusted and pitch mixtures were applied.

The attention ol the Item has been
called to the fact that th.- stale and metro-
politan commissioners, in experimenting
with tar and asphaltoilene, or whatever U l\< HI -s 1 1 U * 4
may be the nature ol the mixture, have

nmm *•

practically followed what the Wakefield
highway department experimented With 2

years ago.

When H '> I'eckham entered upon his
first year's service as street superinten-
dent, he read of the method adopted in

Norway in building certain roads and as
there had always been much trouble at

Birch Hill avenue over the washing away
of the street. Mr i'e. kh.t m. after consult-

i

ing interested parties, decided to make
the experiment at that pi tee. The hill

very steep and even a mild rain storm 1

would foimerlv do considerable damage I

The street was macadamized and the tar

WINS 11-7.

The Winchester A A defeated the

Arlington A A on Lawrence Held
Arlington, on Saturdav afternoon by a
score p! 11 to 7.

WISCHRSTKR \ \

He says his sole aim in the campaign is

to do something for the industrial benefit

of New l-.ngland and the peop'e ot those

states.

At h ; s age 111 life the political game, as

such, has no charms for him He is per

lectK contented to rest where iie is, ifthe

people do not regard his views of suffi

dent consequence to put int" effect. He
is confident that their adoption will mean
the commercial and industrial reiuvena-

lion of New England industries, and the

prosperity ol the people To bung this

^4'iout he urges Canadian reciprocity as

the first step, and in this belief he feels

confident of being successful in liis cam
paigrj.-[!'ractical Politics.

Home...
DennUon's Glue. Putte »nd Muci.
Inge in the wonderful Patent I'm
Tube-, never spoils

, no br.i-h re-
quired; always ready; 10 cents a
tube.

Denniton "» T»gi and Labels for sen. 1-

iug and marking tilings.

Denniton'i Handy Bok. containing
many conveniences for borne

Denniion'i Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the desk,

DenniiorTi Crepe Paper Napkins.
for the table, All herein rndU-ss
variety* with the must complete
line <.f stationery an 1 desk supplies

_ to be found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

WILSOIM The STATIONER

S-ar*
Kt-lilie} •

Vlrtiown |l,

lifliil.,1, „

Nvwninn i>
1 i'i minor .:r.|

\ «n<li-rwari '(

Sullivnn -t

King r

1.1.

for taking this distance, and on the even

ing ot October 9, the apparatus was
established in an opposite position. Dur

ing these experiments the two parties at

the ends of the line would use the

magneto telegraph to promulgate their

inability to heat and also to state what

alterations were either suggested or in

progress. When the line was ad'usted a

number of people connected with the

manufacturing department ot the com
pany at one end and the commercial de

partment at the other end communicated

with ea.-h other One of the foremen

ot the shop declined, however, to have

Although there have been many heavy
storms since then, the street has required
no repairing, and an inspection today will

show that the work has stood the lest.

The extra cost was about 20 cents per
square yard over the cost of macadams
ing, but the work appears to have paid for
itself.

Another difficult highway to keep in

repair was R chardson street hill, where
washouts were frequent, and stones were
more frequent. It was practically unsafe
to ride over the street without taking ex
tra precaution The street was likewise
rebuilt last year, with results fully as sat

Mil tSUTON

Jtnler
.Ink— 3
II Hun,- .

Kly„n p
Ir.u I

M .I,.el I

K. H iriis 11

V K.-iit \ .-

Tremor r

totals

Inntiigii
Win. Iitwter \

.

Arlington

Hun- Sean

3S : a: 9
1 2 s t a e r
4 i> 1 I 11 J .1

K -n

II

ii_||
11—

r

11 id 11- k K<

- ... —" • ' 1 remits iuiiv as sat
anything to do with the matter, and as istactory as the Birch Hill job Mr feck
6. bad examined the apparatus, he de- ham superintended the work, as . n ,occ
Clared that they used solid wire without , „ coursc ver>. <ew automoblles ^
anv hole through the middle of .t tor the ' ove r either street, but there are h.avy de
purpose of collecting the sound, and as d, UveTy wagons anl carriages
he had once Liouglit a device on Boston _ Wakefield Item

Mcilown •. Hanl.ni 3.
r»be .-. .1 ik— i.

n-t»a#e hit* XeuiiiHii,
\.«i»l^r«iiri _'. Ihrre liH-e 1,-1, .,..,„.. kImh.
St. .1,-11 I.*.... - !>.•>. Haul-. 1, .-. M. .,.,.,,„. S..«.
limn Ftrjt ba.et on i, n iw SVwman otf
HyiinS. Struck out—By New 1111111 13, l,\ Plvmi
6, IHratile plan C-.i r»n. Sear. ti.Mo.fi nan
ohe 10 Manuel I. I'i 1 b 1 ... 11 ,, ..„,

'I'"* "'••« fnipln >....i^ .11: Aii.1,.1.1,.

-

Co 11moo to enable him to see through

b'ick and found that it consisted of a lot

of mirrors to enable him to look ai jund

the *vkk. he considered this latter trade

SJtti i.-nt lor the rest of his natu'ai lite.

CONG. McCALL AMD HIS

COLLEGE COLORS.

Those Dellc-tous Lemon Pies.

I he kind that "m-ike vour nouth
water " are easily made with no lussmg
and at least possible expense if you a>e
" H'KI'IK" Preparation Nont hesi

tate. Try it and leil your fnends. \l

grocers 10 cents. Kverybody is pl -.ised

with " « h k pik
••

Tobacco Smoke Poisonout.
It is often said that tobacco smoke

is a powerful germicide. The com
position of tobueco smoke is complex,
the principal coustltuenta being oils of
:i tarry nature, Nicotine Itself is a
strong: germicide, but the quantity of
tins poison in tobacco smok>- is minute
The oily matter which accumulates in

a tobacco pipe is- highly poisonous, but
does not coutaiu an? appreciable iiuan-
t.tv of nicotine, tin- chief constituent
of this residue being a very poisonous
oil known as pyridine Tobacco smoke
contains a decided quantity of ear
bon Uiouoxlde, which is a preservative
and which must possess germicidal

' prnperties. One of the principal con-
stituents accoDiiting for the germicidal
properties of tobucm -moke is the p ...»••

erful ant.—;. tie f3«naid«hyde.-Xew
1'ork iierahl

PEACH
ICE CREAM
Made with NEW FRUIT

-AT-

CRAWFORD'S 4,2Man8t
Woburn.

TEL. 120-0

LOCATION GRANTED.
'."ongrcssman .Samuei W McCall

hailed an acquaintance in Newspaper
row yesterday, and observing that his

BEGGS & COBB CO.

The Heggs & Cobb Co. is now opera

;ed

"'o>es me one Oi'SldLie 10 ;n.
ling two patent lealhe. shops, w Inch rave comMruclion of lhe lo

tctpactvbl ..4oe sides. One is near
road through the Fells. Attorneyucorv E.'»^ oburo the other ,, what
ltated that the construction of the ro-d

°P
aL

l^1^^ would be commenced at once. The neat
thing is to persuade the Boston & .\,. r -

Hit Logic.
A keen business inon 1 ?ht at a

low price u theatt r that had long 1 u
unpruritable and Bj economical man-

. :
«• ageiuent put it Immediately on a fwrv-The Somerville a'dennen have given l"errf wore the Dartmouth colors on his. tng basis But be was \,.'r\ eenunuii-

the Boston Elevated railroad permis,,™ »at. the congressman said that way cal fie watched the expenses w ith
back in the early ;c«. when he was a the sharpest eye. The nrst month's
freshman at Dartmouth, he was called expense account contained -he :•. ;:i

home to Illinois, where his father then "M"al f"r , ;lts
-
'" protect the scenery

and prrfiiertles from the r.-irs' ravaees.
S^" The proprietor struck this item
out. WritiUB "ii Hi- margin "|f the

CLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES.
PENCILS. INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS.

CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN', PAPER. TISSUE PAPER,
CREPE PAPER, GAMES. NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER
Pleasant Street. Winchester

to construct a double irack railwav along
Mystic Avenue from ihe v harlesiown
lire to the Fellsway nsvjlevard fading to
trie Midoi * \ Fells This action re

moves the one obstacle to the immediate

BARBER

In V iKhestei An unusual feature at

ih Wo >urn shop :s the finishing of j.-o

w >le lodes a week into patent leather,

u u>u .1 . large trames being u.>eii '.olack

t ie leather on At this lane. _;oc sides

of p n -nt leather are beitg nuished daily

a Hie Woburn stiop. with a capacity of

l.Oco sdes At the Winchester shop,

a out :oc »ides aic beirg hmshed.

T'^e co npany has three tanneries, one
at Coi.rfj-nce, Fa., one at Wautauga.
Trnn.. and the Winchester plant. All

told abou; 1,200 hides, ;.acc »utes. are be
ing anned dady There is no finishing

do e at the southern plants. This is

about halt the capacity of this hrm. Beth

bark aod chrome tannage are used and
moat ol the splits are being finished into

bUcks the balance into fiexibIes.-[Wo-

born Times.

bno-.s.

lived. "I was pel haps one of ihe fresh

est freshmen ol my class." said the con-

lectric gfessman. - and wore my . "liege colors

White on t!ie la Pel oi m V c<>at I stopped over
in New York a day or two and soon no-
ticed that I was attracting a great deal
of attention. I never realized what a
great risk I had taken in wearing my col-

lege colors so prominently while n New
York until I picked up a paper and
learned that only a day or two before the

indicat'ons of light receipts from S
-'"1 Orange riots had taken plate in

which several were killed and matn hurt.—
-
—

- " h en the orange and green came together

How's This ? As S(K"1 as I learned what had t.,ken

place your Lncle Samuel removed his

co lege colors and put them away in his
inside pocket until he left t.otham, and
tney did not see the sunlight again until

1 got to good old Illinois." -[ Boston
Globe. Jul) : 4 .

Removed to Heasant street, next to Y.
M C A. building

WILLIAM H. VAYO
Cuts elt

If thej I"U't w
're tin- meat?
tile intsV"

thern to continue trie road through to

Stoneham. The B & S havebeenhold
ing back on this matler because oi the

great expense of building the road and
the

passenger

>r- K.-w 1.-. I for »uv
I 1* .-i.r-J bj a»ir»

W-..tier Out Uuudred I

i ..I 1 ..i^rrl. ili.,i . *ia„
Catarrb curw

K 1 1 HEKE1 a • " . I ,e.|. ....

We, the und«-r»l|nie<i, harvko p .1 Cben«y
[urtlieliwl 1*. wur.. itnd i»-iirv^ him perfect!)
bouurtble lu bustnen* tr»D»»ctirm« .i„t on»u-
em.'Iy i. .-nrry .-in »nj ..Mi<»ti„ni. ilkIc !>
bi> firm

Will. IN... KlSNAS a M»KM>.
Wli"i'Mif I'rugilrlf Tolnl-.. 11.

Hall • Catarrb 1 ure i» ukri.Tntrri.allv. x-iiuk
dtrectl] upon lhe bluod »iid wdcui surface -f the
tyftaiu. Teali ual. Mill Irrr Pn
l»-r bottle, Bold by nil Dragatsu

Fake Kail 1 ITaiaili Pill, i.a , i.»t.|«atiMb . Beawh last week.

Chief of Police Mcintosh represented

. ,

Winchester at the outing of the Chiefs of
M»t* police of New England at Nantasket

No Samples.
•Well." demanded th.- sr,.m vlsaged

woman nr the back d-Hir, "what do
you wantV"

• \\ h\ "" replied the trump. "I seen
.von advertised table board' in Uis
momln's paper "

"W.-IIV
-\\ - II I ('ought m»-i.!.e y^r wuz

glvi
,

(Hit sonie samples " — Catholic

Stai dartl and Times.

CARPETWORK
if Hie tiiiin !<• ba»« y..ur K i.-. 1 CarpeU

siaaiie.! md old earpeta m>i|. into ru». (jan*
•aat ebatrt reaeatM. All kind* ol earpet *urk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Propr etor of Woburn Steam Carpe-
riean r.^ Works. 7 BUEL PLACE.
VVOBL'RN.

Teieprtono. 151-5 Woburn.

WOODS REAL

ESTATE

FOR SALE.
House of - rooms and large ;tfic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-
ing, rtc. Built less than; years ago for
owner s use On high, sightly ;ocaiioe>

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - - Building

CLEANING DONE.
<<eneral cleaning and inside painting

done by competent West Indian man by
day or hour.

Applv b\ postal

A T DARBY,
5:6 Mam Street. Winchester. Mass

ilte.tt.*

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, shirt masts

pillow-covers, etc
All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
557 Main Street.

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE,
TEACHER OF SINCINC,

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
KH11 ,u)

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES PEINBERC.
44 Middlesex Av.

All kinds of ran. Nottlw, rublwr* and 1and rowai ..f »ll kn„l. ,-oileote.l »nd
C4i.li pric« i.ai.j t<* aaata. —1,1

hlstlMt
isSaT

YOUNG, D.
DENTIST

—

Whlt«'« Block, Mam Street.
Tel. 355 4
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DON'T WORRY
ESTABLISHED 1«85. Join the don't worn* dob by placing

your insurance with Newton A. Kxapp &
Co. and you will pet the lowest rates, best

form of policies, and prompt and liberal

Coal. COAL,
settlement

Enough *aii

of any

We
tosses tnat

want your 1

may occur

CO.NEWTON ft. KNAPP

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Mill 5799 1381.

Tn.mm 179-2.

larttett Prepariig to Test Sea-

tiutnt of Democracy

FIRST CHAIN CABLES.

They Supplanted the Use of Himpin
Rope on Warships.

The srst man win. s;:<ieeded in rank-

ing u useful chain cable was Itobert

Fllnii aud be experimented with It In

1906 to n small ship named t!ie Anne
and tsnhelln. of 930 lens burden. His
cable was made of wry short links,

with no stay pins or muds, says the
Loudon I! lobe, but it served Its |>ur

prim- and was. moreover, favorably re-

ported upjti by some or the pro rresslve

teamen "t" the tlui •.

At about the Stone p ;rl 1 1 a lleuteu

tnt In th.' navy n me.l Samuel Brown
was also experltm-.-itlug with chain ca-

bles made of twl ted links, and this

when It was duly patented he brought
to the attention <>f the navy board.
After much discussion It was decided
to give Lieutenant Brown the com-
mand of a sailing vessel, the Penelope,
and send him <>n a voyage to Marti
nlque ami Guadeloupe. At his <>wn ex-

pense he was to supply ehain cables

for the ship, and they were to l>e ex-

fferlinentH • -. .fij . n v ;
: voyage, bur-

'. - " ' — r • iOittfts tte 'dp was away
:<.. jbiws were tt' a thorough

•• ve>l»prife* satisfactory.

\s hen Brown made his report a com-
mittee was appointed to advise as to

the adoption of the ehain cable In place

of the hempen, an as a result the new
tackle was gradti illy Introduced Into

men-of-war. Betr ceh 1 sio and 1811

the first chain cal lea were served out

to the ships, but rhe full comp'ament
of hempen ropes wns still retained

This system remained In force until

1844. when the number of hempen en-

tries was reduced to three, and In 1H4T

a further change was ordered, two
hempen cables only Indus retained as

principal mooring tackle.

Durlntr the Russian war the superior-

ity of chain cables was amply demon-
strated on many occasions. The v,<s

pels were exposed to the gales ami bur
rlcnnes of the Baltic and the Black sea.

but whereas the men-of-war Willi these

Chains were able to keep their moot-

lues In the roughest weather many of

the merchantmen transports, fitted on

ly with hempen ropes, broke away and
met with disaster. And so an ancient

industry, one which In early days was
almost a monopoly In Dorsetshire, was
placed Infinitely In a secondary raid;

No net or' parliament such as flint or

H**nry vi 1! ordaining that "no person

but the Inhabitants only shall mnkt
cables'' could bring back the prosper

ity to Bridport which that town had
enjoyed In the earliest days of Eng
l&Dd's naval glory. A modern battle

ship carries four main cables anil an
chors. each costing about £l.aOO. This

gives her n total of 450 fathoms of

chuln cable. --London Globe.

Child, add De look "I on with Strang
curiosity ns the Candidate wos lei* Into

the river. The spring freshets had
made the river somewhat turbulent,

and It was with difficult; that the min-
ister maintained his footing. During
the following week the young woman
called at the home of his rurally and
after the usual greetings said to the
little boy ns she extended her hand:
"Come here. Charlie, and see me.

You do hot know who 1 am. do you?"
she continued.

"Yes. Indeed, I do." said the boy
"You Is that woman that went in

swlmmln' with the minister on Sun-
day."- Judge's Library.

EMPKcSS EUGENIE.

Her Dramit e Ducer.t Upon the Cabi-
net Coir eil.

In Frederic Loliee's "Women of the
Second Empire" the anthor tells a sen-
sational story of But] ress Eugeule of

j

Frame. It concerns a pressing polit-

;
teal matter, one of « Iiureh and state.

Because the empress feit strongly o:i

, It the emperor feared lest she should

;
endeavor to Influence the deliberations
or the cabinet council by appearing in

person. According')- he gave orders

;
that the meeting should be kept secret
from Per. M. Lollee says: "But the

: matter so Can fully concealed was al-

ready kicwn to her. and. acting on the
first impulse of her fiery Spanish tem-
perament. I n lug ore: - with anger, she
flew rather than w ilk ;d to the council

Chamber. A s uitrj had been placed nt

the door <• t;, , , to allow no one
i
to pass. He opposed the entrance of

I

the impetuous sovereign,

i
"'I wish to enter. Stand back!' she

;
cried angrily, (-'hiding himself in a
horrible quandary between the orders

i
ho hail received and his fear of hurting

!
bis empress, the guardsman, between

I

bis gallantry to her sex and his fidelity
: to the word of command, fell at the
: feet of Eugenie with his bayonet laid

across the doorway.
" -Your majesty.' he said, 'no one

may pass, by order or the emperor."
"'We shall see.' replied Eugenie, and

I
without more ado she leaped over the
sentry's bayonet, burst open the door
and entered the council chamber with

, the violence of a whirlwind. The cm-
per >r was presldlug, grave and Imper
turbable, he alone having bis bead cov-
ered In the presence of bis respectful
and attentive ministers.

"But the sovereign failed t» impose
! respect on bis angry wife, who saw

in him only the man and the husband.
• ciing straight u;- to him. with a back-
handed blow she knocked off his hat.
then, without a word, withdrew as she

had entered, Icivlng the ministers

dumb with surprise and eonjternu-

I lion."

The Alpine Good Nirht.

Anions the I if ty mountains and ele-

vated valleys of Switzerland the Alpine

horn has another use besides Hint of

sounding tbe far famed "Bans des
Vachet." or cow song, and this Is of a
very solemn and Impressive nature.

When the sun has set In the valley

and the snowy summits of the moun-
tains gleam with golden light tba

herdsman who dwells Upon the highest

habitable spot takes his lorn and pro-

nounces clearly aud loudly through It,

as through a speaking trumpet, "Praise

the Lord <Jod." As soon ns the sound I

Is heard by the neighboring berdsmeu
j

they Issue from their huts, take their

Alpine horns and repeat the same
words. This frequently lusts a quarter

of an hour, aud the call resounds from
all the mouutaius and rocky cliffs

|

around. When silence again reigns

the herdsmen kneel aud pray with uu-
covered heads. Meantime It has be-

come quite dark. "Good night!" nt last
|

•calls the highest herdsman through bis

horn. The words resound from all the
mouutaius. the horns of the herdsmen
and the cliffs, and the mountaineers
then retire to their dwellings.

There Is No Difcord Between Sen-

ators Lodge i.nJ Crane. Nor Has

There Been

The campaign on the Democratic
tide Will begiu in diad earnest in Au-
gust so far as General Bartleti or
Henry M. \Yh

.
tut y are concerned,

j

It has been au active campaign for n
month at least on the part or Mr. Whit-

|
ney. and the Ifcinlett forces have been

j
laying out the campaign for two or
three Weeks, but have not been nearly
so energetic as the men behind the
Whitney movement.
Wheu General Burtlett makes a tour

of the state, which he is already doing,
he will get a very definite idea of the
way In which his candidacy Is received
by the Democruts of the common-
wealth.

Meanwhile there are other elements
I liable to .enter Into the campaign. For-

J

mer Congressman John R. Thayer of

j

Worcester is being groomed by his
i friends for the nomination, and James
!
B. Carroll of Springfield is a hopeful

;

candidate, although, so far as one can
|

see, they are fully as liable to weaken
i
General Bartlett as they are to Injure
the candidacy of Mr. Whitney.

• it is well known that Congressman
j

Thayer Is not very much of a Whitney

|

man. He was one of those who di pre-
cated last year tbe nomination of Whit-
gey and urged Governor Douglas of

; Brockton to come Into the field against
i

him. It was this move which forced

I

Whitney out of the fight and resulted

i

in the nomination of John B. Morun.

Thayer Is Against Whitney
Mr. Thayer does not regard Mr. Whit-

ney us a proper man to be elected gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, or to receive
the Democratic nomination for that
high office. He has said so repeatedly
and he believes, as do many others,
that the nomination of the Brookllne
nuMi would put the party Immediately
upon the defensive and result In a disas-
trous defeat. If Is said that he Is of
the opinion that the nomination of a
Democrat against whom no .-barges
could be brought and who stands well
with his party would be ratified by
the people by his election at the polls.

He believes Mr. Whitney, if nomi-
nated, is predestined to defeat.

Mr. Thayer is not anxious for the
nomination. His frknda say his only
Interest is that tbe Democratic party
should not make a false move. Mr.
Thayer would undoubtedly be perf< ctly
satisfied with the nomination of Gen-
eral Burtlett or t.,.it of ex-Governor
Douglas or Brockton.

However, il is votes which fell tbe
story at the en uenses. and the man who
secures the largest numbei of dele-
gates to the Democratic state conven-
tion will be the man to lead the party
lu November.

It is well known that Governor noug-
hts himself is enthusiastically In favor
of the nomination of General Burtlett.
He believes he is a man thoroughly
well fitted for the position: that having
received it once and making a good run.
be should have an opportunity to make
another try at if. and that his prospects
of elect ion would be much better than
when he ran two years ago.

It is equally well known that Gov-
ernor Douglas has no use for Henry
M. Whitney. He does not regard him
as entitled to the nomination or even
worthy of It, He Is behind Bartlett

morally aud financially for that reason.

It will be remembered that two years
ago he made a heavy contribution to
Bartlett's campaign fund, but there is

no record that be contributed one

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your
order early you are insured.

w urnace

•

Egg,

• -

6.50

6.75

6.75

Blanchard, Kendall it Co,

City Plants Are Inefficient.

In liXrj the United States department
of commerce and labor published a
special census rc|x>rt on electric light

and power station8, compiled by T.

Coramerford Martin, editor of the Elec-

trical World and a recognized author-

ity on tbe subject A comparison of

the statistics of municipal and private

plants given In this report demon-
strates the far greater efficiency of the penny to the election of Mr. Whitney

Charlie Remembered Her Well.

A young woman of social promi-

nence and respectability was to unite

with the church In her home town uud
desired the ordinance of baptism by
Immersion in the river. Among the

number that gathered to witness the

baptism was a little boy friend.

Charlie, about four years old. The pro-

ceedings yvere entirely uew tu the

latter, as the following table shows:

Private. Munle.
Output In kilowatt* per wagu
earner* employed 110.777 79.410

Output In kilowatt* per tl of
wages 170 1SS

Average wages per year I860 I&77

•Only operative wage earners are con-
sidered, because In a large number of mu-
nicipal plants all or part of the clerical

work Is done by other departments. The
opeie.Uve wane earners, however, perform
the same duties In both municipal and
private plants.

On the basis of wage earners em-
ployed the output of municipal plants
Is only "2 |x>r cent of that of private

plants, and In spite of the lower wages
puld In municipal plants tbelr output
per $1 of wages is only 81 per cent
of that of private plants. The chief

loser by this relative Inefficiency is of

course the public that pays the bills.

Lemons.
"Could you get more hickory nuts or

more lemons Into n barrel?"
"Hickory nuts, of course."
"Wrong. You could squeeze more

lemons Into It." -Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.

for lieutenant governor.

Hot Air Political Yarns
In the summer time people naturally

look for stories of the sea serpent and
>ther mythical monsters. The sum-
Bier time Is also the season when po-
litical fairy tales blossom abundantly
by the wayside. The recent fairy
story In a Boston newspaper In which
It was detailed with much circum-
stance that a bloody feud was on be-
tween President Roosevelt aud Senator
lxidge on one side, and Senator Crane
on the other, has taxed the credulity of
credulous mortals much too far. it

was as nearly a wholesale fabrication
as any article ever printed in a Boston
paper.

It can be said upon the highest au-
thority that Senator Lodge and Senator
Crane are U|H>n the best of terms; that
neither Is thirsting for the blood of the
ether, either politically or physically
It is well known to those conversant
with the situation that Senator Lodge
Is for Taft for president, while Sena
tor »'rnt.e has not yet declared himself
in favor of auybody upon the presides
t al issue. There Is nothing In this

plain statement of the situation to
justify the lurid headlines which have
disfigured the pages of one of |he Bos
PU newspapers. The other newspa-
pers in the city simply laughed nt the

strenuous effort of this solitary news
paper to create a situation which d:d
not exist.

Harmony Is Near
There never hns beeu a time since

Senator Crane was elected to repre-

sent Massachusetts in the L'niKd
States congress when there bus been

creed In tuelr opinions of policies pre-

sented ror support, but they have nl-

tvays maintained the most friendly re-

unions under these and ail other elr-

•umstances, as sensible men naturally
Wo -d do.

As the time approaches for making
nomination* it becomes peculiarly ap-
propriate that the voters should take
espu-ial puius this fall to secure the
nomination of good meu to every posi-

tion on the state ticket, and especially
to nominate for the house and senate
men of the utmost honesty and integ-
rity. The m*n who make the laws of
the commonwealth should be so far
above suspicion as to disarm criticism.
Men who make laws for others should
certainly be above suspicion them-
selves. It is time that 'he people them-
selves took a hand in making Domina-
tions and that nominations should no
longer be dictated by corporate influ-

ences. It Is uoue too early for the
voters, who wish to be represented in

the legislature, to get to work to name
their choice, for the other influences
an already on the ground and waiting
for an opportunity to nominate some-
one amenable to eoriwrnle influences.

BUNGLING M. 0. OPERATION.

Freeport, N. Y., Is Paying Several
Times Too Much For Street Lighting.

All the evils connected with munici-

pal ownership have grown out or bun-

gling municipal operation A carefully

wrought out plan, with those in charge

held to responsibility, must be devised

before municipal operation can be suc-

cessfully carried on. Leaving the mat-

ter In the hands of uew officials, elect-

ed every year or two, without any
knowledge of bow to curry on the
business, cannot he successful except
lu very rare Instances.

Take, for example, the municipal
lighting system at Freeport. There is

a valuable frani hire which ought to

bring In n fair revenue to the village

treasury-

. Some time ago a wealthy
lighting company, which understands
the lighting business and can produce
incandescent light at a small fraction

of the cost of generating It at the Free-
port power house, offered to pay $30.-

000 for the use of this franchise.
Computed ut o per cent, that meant a
rental of $1,500 per year. The com-
pany also offered to light the village

with a larger number of arc lamps
than are now In operation for $3,000
a year. Deducting the rental of $1,500
from this annual payment, the village
street lighting on an all night system
would cost the taxpayers $1,300 a year.
But the villagers thought It better to

have the system operated by tbelr

elected officials, none of whom Is an
expert In lighting matters, and we no-
tice that this year they prcpose to levy
between $0,000 and $10,000 by taxa-
tion. They assure uj that none of
this money is for private lighting. If

so. it must all be for street lighting.

Thus the street lighting costs several
times ns much under municipal opera-
tion as It would with municipal own-
ership and Intelligent business opera-
tion.

A Funny Book.
An old netor who was not much giv-

en to tbe cheering glass, says the Bill-

board, oue evening went to dine at

the club with n friend—met several

more, with the result that he got "pret-

ty mellow." He left his friends and
stnrted home nnd suid to himself: "My
boy. you're drunk. What are you go-

ing to do about It? I know. I'll go
home nnd rend. Whoever heard about
a drunken man reading?" Well, home
he went in n cab—went to the library

and commenced to read. Mrs. Actor
later appeared on tbe scene. "What
on earth are you doing?" she ques-

tioned-

"Why—or—can't—you see what I'm
doing, my dear; I'm reading."

"Reading?" said his wife scornfully.
"What are you reading?"
He looked at the book, but couldn't

see the words, so said, "That book's
been lu the house for the last twenty
years, so if you don't know I'm not
going to tell you."

To tins his wife replied wrathfully.
"Yon old fool, shut up that valise aud
came to bed."

The English of It.

He You have had a week now to

think of mj proposal or marriage-
She Yes. and the more I think of It

the less I think of It Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A wasp you should never attack un-
less yon are sure to destroy it or it

will assail you again with increased I

exasperation and redoubled vigor

Mirabeau.

Thkkk are many weddings
on the list tor this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to " City
Work," as our engravers fur-
nish work for leading con-
cerns; and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc. neatly
executed on latest stock.

Cards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star,

tfsst Side

For Sale.

New HotlSI

10 rooms, 2
tile bath

rooms.

Now is tin.' time

....to get your....

Stonfi Dirct ChfmnViVIIU bpIIVI viiwupi

Til. Winchester 452-3

CATERPILLAR

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
|

it quickly abtorbed.

Givei Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes]

heals and protect)!
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-1
tarrh and drives]
awav a Cold in thel
Head quickly. Re-j
stores the Senses of I

Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta. , at Drug,
gists or by mail ; Triul Size 10 cts. by mail
Ely Brothers, 50 Wurreu Street. New York.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
SHOP,

Wide Awake.
Fuddle—You know Stocks, don't you?

Doctor—Yes, Indeed, lie i* now a pa-

tient of mine. Fuddle—Pretty wide
awake man. isn't he? Doctor— I should
say so. I'm treating him for Insomnia.

—Illustrated Bits.

Hard.
The Unsuccessful Hamlet (wiping

the core from Ids feature*! -Those eggs
feel harder than ordinary hens' eggs.

Horatio— Perhaps they were Plymouth
bocks!- Lippincott's Magazine.

ISO MAIN *T
Foimerly occupied by Antonio Raymond.

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

MOST
EFFECTIVE.

No faiM pretense has marked the
career of Ely s Cream Balm. No idle
promises oi rewards for cases it wdl not
cure. Being entirely harmless, it is not
responsible like the catarrh snuffs and
powders, lor minds shattered by cocaine
The great positive vittue of Ely's Cream
Balm is that it speedilv and completely '

cures nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back

STWiS tSS&tit\*JmSTl3 !

y ears' success. All druaeisu, 50c . or
|

mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, |

New York.

DISTRICT ACKNT
AND IE VIRAL A ILK

SOLICITORS
Our accident and health insurance both
industrial and commercial, with Legal
Services, is magnetic, the only kind on

Will prevent all Caterpillars from tne mar*et Wri'* ">-<Uy to North

crawling up the trunks of trees. ;
American Accident Ins. Co., 143 Liberty

It will not harden and lasts the who!* St, New Yorfc,

season by one application on wax or tar

paper.

This is the proper way to use it and '

can be taken off when not wanted.!

HAVE YOU TRIEO CUR-X-ZEMA?
It quickly »ml imraaneutlt cure* Ketenia.

Itching t'llM. Boras, Cam, Unnhurn. huJ all
»kiH diiies***, -alter ail other remedta fail. All
Orosghte, See. Sample by mail. lis-. cur-X-
Zeiua Co., WaMrvJhM, -V V. my3l,4t

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT
IS REQUIRED ON THE TREE.

two senatots. They have not always
A. C.WINN

wiMhfsttf, last. Suhsc rihi for thi Sttt
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

lurniiuro. oeno for ocaies

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, R 0. BUILDING WlSlir.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
f CBLlBHir

EVERY FRIDAY Af

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOK AND FCBLItBEB.

Pleesnnt Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

•I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

when health matters were given the

consideration that they are at the

present time throughout the entire

country Leading authorities now
recognize that many diseases are

preventable and that they can be

stamped out through the agencies

OBSERVATIONS.

ELECTRICITY.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1907.

stared »t th* ptat-o'ttee at WlnenaiMt a?

•BOBd-elui mattrr.

B-A.l.
found," •' Loat," W«

Special Adtertising Rites.

if'To Let," -Km Sale
Ited," and the Ilk.-, ar*

a uniform rale of flft> Matt
.mo. m-i solid, under ''Noway

, U'. be obargeil f-.r si lOceutaper
1 na Or»t luaartti'ii. aint 5 cent* per line each
aibsoquaut Inaertl N" charge t.. be than
4» aantt for nr»t insertion

iBMrted at
e«h. Th

rafraphi."
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EO!T< 'K OF THE STAR
The mugs attached to the Lebanon

street drinking fountain remained about
• a week which is as long a9 could oe e»-

In these hot days and Pected -
The only kind ot nuu that will

. , ..... .... stay is one that cannot be separated irom
Of Hoards of Health who are the nights, summertime comfort the chain, and a chain that cs-nnot be

only ones empowered to look after
! j s increased in everv home broken or Pulled irofn ; '» listening

the genera! hea'th of their respec-
fe

' , . ' .

Such a one 4S some of ,he o!d will

Where the non-heating dec- remember Frank Johnson had made
„_• KwUe J- U and attached to the oid town pump that
trie light Is employed. Be- stood on Main street opposite John Price's

sides, the electric fan is a barber shoF That muj was made at a

blacksmith shop and fastened to a chain
potent comforter, and the whose links were more than a quarter of

electric rlatiron saves a lot of
* n

!
n
f
h ***** a " ach ed to the Pum P

with lour inch staples. Frank guaranteed
ot money have come up that could steps and hot, unpleasant it wouid stay, and it did.

tive co-nmunities.

It is ton bad that the local

Board finds itself .cramped for

funds so early in the season, but

this was unavoidable as nuny
matters ca'lin;^ for the expenditure

Left at Your Residence,

nut be anticipated at the annual

meeting when the appropriations

were made up. The Hoard could,

no doubt, secure additional funds

at the fall town meeting, it one is

called, but in the meantime neces-

sary improvements in health con-

work.

Have you learned

to be light-wise :

For One Year, the Winchester
\
ditions should be continued, even

Star, 12.00, in advance. 1

if a point has to be strained.

•JOB + PRINTING*

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.

Alicut four hundred people were present

at the bar.d concert on Manchester F'eld

last .Saturday and thirty teams and autos
and rilteen canoes were counted at or.e

time. It was a very pretty scene, bjt if

the band would play more popular pieces

To acquire knowledge of and not 80 ,nu - h classical ii would please

. ... .
the crowd more. The band class well

electricity doesn t COSt any- but it inclines too much toward difficult

thing — not even trouble.
mus,c -

C- ,WI .._C1 \ t
Another gas company,the rail Kiver his

Simply Write Our SalesAgent, juMnedarediU regular semi-annoal divi-

or call, or telephone "().\- dend of fiv« P" cent, and an extra dividend

The Water Hoard is placing r'orH ->no CnX\*t*V
of twenty per cent. more, and as it had a

t.. t .L . ... r I

IOrCI 33°°. *"°««Ct! surplus of S44S ooc June jcih.c6. of which

j 135,000 was cash it undoubtedly could

Water Meters.

pan>. 33 59 Boylston street. Boston.

K Mean Ihief.

NEWS! PARAGRAPHS.

meters as last as the funds at their

disposal Will permit in houses The Kdison t,ectric Illuminating Com
ercnie, ucrsunaio, viva, '

1

Sent tO this Office Will
where th

;->"
ha 'e pod reason to

be welcomed by the ™??os* h

^
water

;
s

b

f«g
*«« '•

ftiitnr Itimately tne entire town wil be
^

° placed 'in meter, the minimum
charge lor which is $12 a year.

The Board favors the use of

Last Friday one of the cups and meters
'

r'ot in the h0Pe ot in "

chains were stolen from th ,.
;

creased revenue, but to conserve :

Lebanon street fountain and on the supply of water, a great deal
|

Saturday the second disappeared.
°' wn,6«i

These Clips were riveted onto the Pe0PIe ™*S™ ) IS going to waste

pipe at the fountain with heavy
because ot heedlessness or care-

chains, but nevertheless the rivets
'essness on

,f
e Parl of users

-

were broken. Considerable force
DunnS the cold wmter months the

must have been used, and it is a
Water in s-ores ot ho»ses is

question whether children had the
|

to waste ,n or<k' r to
Jf*

servi<*

reak the fastenings. pipeMrorn freezing. This state of

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfectp, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

96.25 a hundred
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IMPORTERS AND GROCERS.

Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

Mr. E, W. Abbott is it

Mr, William Adrianci

ddeford. Me

returns this

more than the |
week from New Harbor, Me where ne
has been visiting his lolks.

Mr C. F Ames and family are at

Belgrade Lakes. Me.

strength to

Such wanton thievery is to be

deprecited and the person caught

should be severly punished, Hun-

dreds of persons daily enjoy tin-

clear cooi water of this spring and

it is too bad that they should be

deprived of it because of the

action of some depraved thief.

Chief Mcintosh is determined to

make an example of the first

person found injuring the fountain

or attempting to carry away the

cups.

affairs exists to a great extent in

Imuses ol the inexpensive class

where there are but one or two

have paid more if modesty had not tor-

bidden U hen the Lynn gas and electric

company paid similar dividends last

vear Mr liurdett said it should be com
mended for its courage and as it had a

surplus of S955.CC0 after paying, it certain

ly was brave. Hut if the people rii
. >t

know or care enough to have the price

reduced, which they could get for the
asking in such cases, why shouldn't the

stockholders scoop in the surplus profits?

All the bi^ companies in Massachusetts, !

about twenty, are preparing a campaign
to secure .1 sliding scale bill similar to '.

the one the boston company pushed
j

through last year, so as to secure larger

The More You Know About Good MM hm More

You Will Appreciate

Miss Lucy W. liishop has returnrd dividends than they know to be policy to

after several weeks spent at Hotel Naym- decl ire at present These companies, gas

keag. Oak Bluffs.

Miss Mary Price is at Kansell Camp.
Last 1 >rleanv

Mrs. (>. Ci Mean has returned from
West Farmingtou. Me.

Mrs. J. R. Cobb has left after a visit 10

fixtures, and where no brovision I

Atlantic Hill, Nantasket, and is now at
j tha „ ..... , ;

s
,

;

Allerton
Hitting 1

Mrs. Charles Clapp has returned after

a stay at the Homestead, flingham. and

has been made for saft

off the water during cold weather.

It the Hoanl failed to take some

steps in regard to the great waste,

it would be but a short time only

when there would be a scarcity of
water. Should that time ever

come, then Winchester would be

compelled to ask permission to

get its water from the Metropoli-

and electric, have over rive millions sur-

plus now and yet the people don't know
or care enough to ask for a reduction of
price Still people talk municipal owner
ship. Why?

1 understand the Park Hoard iooks for

a 'kick " from me every week and rather

"kick'' at that
Useless and horrible looking grand stand
which was put up as an experiment and
proved a failure, and which should not be

It ia the richest, purest and most appetiz-

in- bread that can bit made.

Fresh twi laily at yoin> grwci-s,

Uniform in weight

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

is stopping now .u the lielmont. West permitted to mar the landscape any
longer.Harwich.

Among those who sent congratulatory-

telegrams to Mr. Samuel W Twombly
on his sjth birthday, was Mr George H
(.ilberi who is passing the summer at

Dublin. N II Mr ("iilbirt writes a

friend that he is enjoying his usual health.

I hear that the W. A A was disgusted
with the small collections made on Man-
chester Field for the ball games and so
tried Arlington They cannot expect to

get much ot a collection without a crowd,
and they cannot get that unless they

Safe Place for Records.

There is sorrow ahead for the

city and town clerks . also junk

dealers. The former must now

provide a sate place for all the pub-

much pleased with the beautiful arrange a schedule of games and properly

(an supply—conditions which are I
scenery and air of Dublin, but believes

i advertize them. There should be no

not desired by the citizens. Under !

wi
.

tha" ,hat ,hereu no Place like
l
horne

- trouble about getting games with other
. YYe agree with him

Mr and Mrs. F. Y. Wooster are spend

I
ing the month of August at Castine, Me.

such an arrangement the present

freedom in the use of water would

be greatly curtailed as the water!

coming from that supply would be
| boiies ran over the Ruard around the man

lie documents sent them by the I served to the entire town through j hole in front of the telephone building on

secretary of the Commonweath a meter, and hence rules far more
j

Washington street yesterday attemoon.

and keen them there. Hitherto stricter than those now prevailing !

The «uard became entangled in the
"

.
'

, „ ,, , . n ,- J wheels and rarrowly missed upsetting things neglected.
thev have been passed on as soon would he necessarv. Lutes ami . _ . , , .lncy na l

,
r

J
.. .. ' the wagon. I here was considerable ex Last week Somerville Aldermen granted

as they were in the way .---[ Boston towns now receiving their water
j

citement in the vlcinity for a fewminute$ ! lhe )as! ,0Cittl0n t0 the L needed ^ cnm .

from the Metropolitan supply are : especially for the man in the hole.
1

plete the line from Sullivan Square

frequently making complaints, but
| Miss Catherine (^uill has returned from through the Fells to Stoneham. While

ciu'is and having them weil attended and
supported if it is handled right.

It has become pretty evident that the

A market wagon loaded with empty
\

I0* n meeting must go back to the old

practice of instructing i:s officials to do
j

certain things instead as ol late years

leaving them to do them as part of their

natural duties There are too many

STRAWBERRY ICE
FRO \1

Transcript

Sometime ago the STAR recom-

mended that a brick vault be built

at the rear of the Town Hall for

the safe storage of records and

other \ aluable papers. The only

place available at the present time

is the loft in the Town Hal! build-

ing where they are thrown in

promiscuously, it i> said, with no

regard to their value. In case ot

fire then fate is easily ini iginahle.

A brick vault outside the building,

with proper ventilation, would not

cost a very large sum of money,

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

there is little it any chance ot these her vacation spent at Nahant this line will be a great benefit to the

heme given much attention. It is Michael Havey of Cedar street is a , .

crowded districts of Boston it strikes me
^ O .... trial if IAm* r,..Kr.«« rt « - l-J

to nre'vent this that our Water bellows Falls. \ t.
,h "' t " four Piemen are needed at

to prevent WHS mat our W
;

aiei
; the band concerts on Manchester Field

Hoard are using every endeavor to
;

I)r
- }*<*« {• Gummings has a new ^ four hundred m

-'- - -
"
- - '

MMW*" rUna,>OU,
look alter the crowds in the Fell' during

lhe summer after this road is in operation.

I jnderstand that the L will be^in work
right away on its end and the 11. & N. on

240

check the needless waste of water

now going e n MARRIED.

UfcTTiNG READY TO SELL

Vslley City. N. O.. and Souderton, Pa.,

Tired of The.r Electric Lighting

Planta.

Vuliey t'lty N P.. bas decidetl l»j n

vote "t" nearly threw t" "in- t» Us

elfctric lUiUt plant, e'very ward iu :U>.'
1

and here thev could be safely pre-
1 rltv votlnff In favor" of th.« sat... I»

|

54 rve 1 until then valu* has cease 1
••xplainina th.- "anse of this acttoii a

!

v . , , , , . c . 1 l<«ul LritiUe: -.vrit.x that, like ui"«t
t . ex st. No doubt it the Select- ^ ..,„„,.,. Va.l..y > Uy plan.

'

in i, were to present this matter l »ha« becon:e a burden to the- cltj*" and

to the citizens at the next March

ni.etiog, the money would be

r .1 li > voted As it is now the

records are in constant danger ot

BLANK Cl?RTIS— July 29, Philip J

Blank of this town and Marguerite C |heirs.

C urtis ol Boston.
T: e Italian's fireworks at North Knd

DIED Park, Monday ni<ht were great and went

: FLAFiERTV—July 23, Bridget, wile of
"head of anything seen in Boston before.

Coleman Flaherty, aged 54 years. Fun ai " marte ,ne cU>' 8 J«'f *th display look

era; services held from St, Mary s
like pa "k! ' Some of the bomiis exploded

Church. Julv 30th. Interment at Cal ten t;mes and were of great size The

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
\ RrtiNtf Mtj !),>• Sebwl for liir!.

md V.mng Uutiea.
.

H«<I>leDoa
Mlas P. R*rne« 3S4 Harvanl St reet

vary Cemetery, Montvale.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

set pieces were beautiful and ol ^reat

: n.ivelty The Italians are fond of noise
i and some of the detonating bombs were
of such power that they were neard fifteen

m .es It was a great show.

6"5«4 Sweeps Away

ALL

STOVE

b ig lestroyed or lost.

Short of fund*.

The Hoard of Heath in i:> pro-

gram of keeping Winchester

hea th) and preventing sickness,

finds itself considerably cram pee

lor funds It is said their appropri-

ation is already exhausted}; and

that all con tern pi at eel work will

have to be postponed until next

year as Auditor Herrick has re

has u-en furnish Ins |«ior Hgbt* f^r the _
,

•,ast two rears Por this reason uVA \™ » '

, ,7/
Uause -f incrwistng prices many f»« " V" P'f^f >

f

;

,,! "'r Just Hi. Luek.

have desertwl the w price - If flnn ' ,ook careftill.v after your "Hefto." rntti) Boretn, T \n<t tbonfbt

The dissatisfaction with the service own affairs who do you Imagine will/ y.x .,, „n you today to>-

bas been growing a longtime. Two A good many people try to administer 1 tbonghi you would, too." int.-r

attempts were made to iVisnose ol It forglveuess and puoisibment at the ruptetl Merrbant

three years.ago The first bid* were re- aame time. "Von rlld? Sow. that's strange, b«>

Jected as belug ''<• low. The m-xt bid, About all «'>me tucti get for their eanse"-

aceepted by the council, was not iu effort* t.> i«e dignified is a reputation 'Not St all Th;; Is the busiest lay

accordance witb the specifications, and ot baring the swelled bead. I've bad f r m„ weeks"—Catholic
another bidder swurei an Injunction The greatest triumph f»r a boy is

restraining the snip Many business the privilege of being accepted a* an
houses have Installed private gasoline e>iual by boys s<>iuewbnt older than

lighting systems "f their own. himself.

According t> the Electrical #fVorld. Don't tiesin to wonder how other

Because it shines itself and saves work
It d stolvcs rust water docs salt.

One application wears for month,.
It is grease proof, water proof, run proof
And will not crack, chip or nib oil

If y<>ur. -.i ••- baasu • ii v. Ptgii i,-.

FIRE
INSURANCE

>s one of the great necessities 01 every
well regulated home.
\o home is sale withr.ut it 1* fully in-

sured.

We wit) nsurc .ou in '.he best ..nmpan-
iea as soon as notuitd

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. 947» V

IS State Street - Boston

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goo<l REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. Bostoi

oier Potl Office. Winchester.

Standard and Times.

Tit For Tat
Husband- I Wish I bad some "f th"se

g... ! old fasbioneg biscglis like
|

the t-.xvn council ->t Souderton. Pa.. Is ^pie can affo^ i«.> maqy things tbat lu, ' , '"' r '" mah* for me.' wife—
you can't afford, that 1* • big atep in And I '*hih I had some of those hie*

the airectlon of growing envious and &«w fashioned clothes like father used

,our to buy f'-r me.—Chicago News.

We have noticed that people who do
exactly as they please, whether their

WOODS INSURANCE

considering the proposition "f aban

donlng the borough electric li^ht plant

nnd purcbasins elect rlclry to operate

the borough ItTbtlng system, the West

Telford ElectHe company baring offer

Jobbing <A all kmrj. >>hop at No. :*
Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester.

TV f" i- think, hope: you will he
vear as .-\uuue>r nemcK nas re i ' exactly as tney piease, wnenier their . \ i
»

, . . .. . ed t.» furnish e'eotrl.- energy nf ndoir-
f

, ,.
'

..„, ,.e , tt
i oll j. .„ H ... sure to dream enough before yon die

fused to permit the Hoard to over ,T pt,ee tha „ t!ie borough oan ma„„. «^JJ jgg With art arraaging for it -J Sterling.

draw. There never was a time ' Mmt ».
n _ b please Atchison Globe

SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS
PW.iMPTLY DONE.

E. K. COOK,
668 Main Street, Winchester.
oe ui avail.

. jeiJ

TsstNts

for Houses

List ieur

it

Wilting

ti Rut
louse ffttl SSr

WW*
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Choics Fruits V8£8t3bl8S

Meals and Fish

tC Hittohin^nn 9 ^#m« ffIflvlffllSvfl »

QASH MARKET

TELIPHONE 464-2

Central Hardware Go.
522 MAIN STREET. OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of aU Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground,

locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. 5

CENTRAL HARDWARE GO. %
522 FIAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

CASUE SQURt THEATRE.

The sum-Tier -vera season at the Castle

Square theatre is drawing to a rlose and

for the last weeks the management is

ottering exceptionally strong attt.t. tions.

" Caroien" will be sung next week and

there is no doubt th-it the theatre will be

filled to its capacity at each performance,

as Bi/et's dramatic work has always had

power to attract a iioston audience.

"Carmen " has made the reputation ol

several great singers and the opportunity

to hear it again is one which W'll be seized

upon eagerly by all lovers of good music.

Miss Lois 1'well will sing Mechaela,

M;ss Louise LeMaron will he the

Mercedes and Mr. J. K. Murray will act

Escanillo. Mr. Harry Davies will alter

nate with Mr. <ieo. Tallman as the

soldier Don Jose. Mr Shields. Mr

Thayer, Mr. I'nngle and Miss H.irtlett

Will also be in the cast. The new leader

Of the orchestra. Mr. Charles X'trrmer
i

man, has proved a distinct addition to the

Castle Square forces and under ninr. the

musicians are doing excellent work

NOTICE.

Notice is hi-rel'V given that the Town

By-Laws relative to carrying ashes, etc..

through the streets of Winchester will
'

take effect Sept. 10, 11)07.

Licences can be obtained from the

Secretary ot the Hoard of Health, after
|

Sept. S. 1907. The tee will be fifty cents

renewable annually and they may be re
|

voked at any time.

The By Laws make no distinction be

tween those who remove their own ashes

and waste material and those who do it

forothers. BOAKO Ol HEALTH,
Winchester, Mas*

humcr in t::: footnote.

Librettist Gilbert's Joke on a Prospec-

tive Bnte.

In the ear!j day* 01 VV s Gilbert's

•iici.-ss. wtiea Gilbert ,v Sullivan were
•onsldered bj 1 : gers its the "sure

wlu'aurs" Is the white opera tleld. a

young woman who w.i- a member of

me -if the "I'iiiiif'ire" critiitninlm wrote
!•> Gilhert teitltijr lilin of Iter :i;>i>ro;icti

Ing marriage v illi » young man of

UO'id posrMen and family

trllbert congratulated the voirna

woman Mm! expressed the hope 'hat

her future might be prosperous and
happy.
Only ii null- more (hart :i month

passed, and n Mother letter rrom the

same girt beached bint, In which Bhe
stated that tier engagement with the
young mini had been broken and Win!

sin- Ititd accetued .mother suit -r

He replied that he had every r^nil

denee in her judgment and again ex-

pressed his hearty wishes for her wel-

fare.

It was almost two months after that

that Gilbert received a third letter

from the same girt, who informed him
that youim Lord had proposed and
that she had necepted him after break-

rSK her Httgngcinent with No 2.

(illliert's humor could no longer with-

stand the temptation, and he wrote.

•"I desire to i-ongratula'fe you on your
approaching marriage with"- Mere lie

placed iie asterisk nud in a footnote
added

.

••Here Insert the name of the iiappy

man."
This is probably as characteristic a

piece of humor as any that appears in

his "Bab Ballads" or In his work* for

the stage.

SUMOAY SERVICES.

first Congregational Church.

Rev D Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4": Main street.

The i'.t»u>r is n?w a'jsent upon his

a.ir uil vacation.

1030 a. m. Mo'ning worship wi'h

preaching by Rev Ihoins Sims. D I).

pastor o( tne Firs: CongregationalC'aurch,

Melrose Solo : it— Mr. Cnarles W.
S*aine.

13 m. Sundav School. Lesson—
• The Tabernacle. ' Exodus 4=> : ' «3-

Tne School during the summer
is in two classes S:nior and Intermediate,

fhe Senior wiil be taught bj Mr. Harri-

son farker The Iniermediaie by Assis-

tant Superintendent Fred li. Jordan. A
cordial invitation is gwen to those who
are interested in Hiole study.

700 p. m. Evening Service with

sermon by Kev Thomas Sims.

Wednesday. 745 d. m. Md-weelt

Meeting lor prayer and conlerence.

Topic. •• Forgetting and Kememoenng '

Phil 3 f-ii. The cross as the burying

placr ut iDrsaken evil. Love blotting out

hates and grudges. How shall we forget

evil? How shall we keep good lortmost

in our thoughts ?

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church buiidintr opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m. Sub-

ject. " Spirit."

Sunday school at 1 1 4? a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. lohn W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Tenth Sunday after Trinity.

10 39 a. m. Holy Communion and

Sermjn.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E, Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 21 1 Washington street.

1030 a. m. Morning worship with

pref.ning by the Pastor

1: ni. Bible school. Classes for all

ages. Arthur 1' Briggs, Superintendent.

7 p. m. Brief vestry service, con

ducted by the I'astor

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev John R. Chaftee, pastor, residence,

I 17 Myrtle street.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship. Preach

I

ing by the Rev. Dr. Nutttr. Subject,

1 " The First Thing "

12 in Sunday school. Lesson- -
•• The

1 Tabernacle*''

6.30 p. m. Fpworth League ('raise

;
Service.

I 7.00 p. m. Evening Worship Sermon
I by Dr. Nutter. Topic. " Cod's Woid "

Wednesday. 7 45 P- "1. Prayer meet

!

Friday, 7.4$ Class meeting.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H Johnson, pa.stor, residence,

40 Harvard street

10 ;o a. m. Mor- : >ig <ervi onducted

by the Paster. Subject,"The Individual

Cross."

11 m. Sunday scho^ Lsssori taught

by Mr |anv.-s Hunt, supt. and Miss P.

Hum. sec Subject. " Tne lab. irtacle."

E»od 40 «-«3< u-3s

615 p. m. M-s* i Ifcan M. Collins

will conduct th- Missionary Praia* *<er-

vi:e. Strbject, '^He Shall Hide Me."

Ps. 27 : 5

7.00 p. m. Evening worship, Setrr.on,

by the Rev Mi. W :! Wilson ot Bos-

ton.

Wednesdav 8 p. in. I'raver meeting.

Seats frer. all are welcome.

SySTMTfiASTED

European State Owned Telephone

Service Woefully Deficient

TUB County
OF WfNCHESTER, MAS5.

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,

Deposits,

$30,000.00
2I.I0S.S4

H $2t0. 371.1 *

It is reported that the squirrels on Bos

ton common are dvlng of poison, on ac

count of "praying the trees to kill gypsy

moths. - All who have seen the pretty

squirrels ahotit the common and public

garden will regret that the little animals

are being thus d strayed.

Quaint'y Put.

A veteran. g'P.ia frun h!* room
one njs'.it 1 > let out the < it. stumbled
on the landing and pitched headlong
down inhi the hill -Why. Silas."

called h s wife. "Is that y ml Did yon

fall downst-tip*?" "Yes." trrunted the

old fellOW. r'<lr_' slowly -Yes. I did.

and f >r nbotlt a minute and a halt I

th.niulit I'd lost my pension."

Mrs. F F. Getty >< a guest at the

I

Ruviell tJotiages. Kearsarge \'illage.

j
N H

Miss A Fu nphrey is at S\ (".(orge,

Duxbury

1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Hodge are the

guests of Mi. Newton Shultis at Sea

Vi. w.

Don't Let
The Watchman

The liver is the watchman of

the Inxiy. So long as it keeps
actively at work, there is little

danger from bilious attacks or
other disorders that follow ;i

torpid liver. Don't let it lag-
don' t let it go lo sleep.

At ".!.- first >i..;tis of a lazy,

tlrowsv liver, take

the best remedy ever discovered
for keepine, the bile regulated.
There is no other medicine like

them ior muddy complexion,
dull eves, constipation- stomach
troubles, sii k headache, dizzi-
ness and general debilitv.
Beecham's Pi.l> promptly carry
all poisonous matter from the
system, act quickly on the bile
and are a grand i>ld remedy to

Waken
The liver

In bote* witb fall directions toe. nd sjc

Here the Talking Wir« Is Operated aa

» Busineee Proposition—Not On'y Is

It Conducted Much More Efficiently

In America Than Abroad, but Em-
ployee* Are Bett«r Pa.d and Better

Treated Mere.

By WALTER W. BURCESV
It Is my opiniOD, baaed upou a study

at first baud, that the state Owned
telephone systems of (Surope compared
with the telephoue systems of this

Country, both tta regards development

and from a financial and service staud

point, are woefully deficient. So ludi

Cfous is the comparison that It puts me
In mind of the American gentleman
Who, wheu traveling In Asia Minor.

Insisted up<m the similarity of the riv-

ers in that country with the rivers In

Ohio- fiecause there were salmon In

both.

I have been greatly Impressed with

what I might term the telephone habit

of the people In this country. The vari-

ous telephone companies appear to

make every effort to foster and develop

sti!: further this habit, both by attrac-

tlve schedules of rates, graded so that

they make provision for the most mod-

erate user, and by adopting improve-

ments which will tend to make the use

of the telephone more frequent. Con-

trasting this with the state of affairs

In Kiin pe-take London, for example-
it is t common occurrence and within

my own personal knowledge that nine

months hav • elapsed between the .late

of the order being given and the actual

Installing of the telephone. In Ger-

many there are two stated periods

durh 2 the year In which telephones

an- installed. Should a person reqiilrv

a telephone Installed apart from either

of these two set periods a special

charge Is made. In addition to this.

l intending subscribers must first ob-

tain written permission from their

landlords.

The rates for long distance service?

In this country are much higher fhau in

Europe, but the service given, which
is tin 1 real criterion. Is corresponding-

ly much more satisfactory Although

the rates in Europe are low. you can-

not get servlco. In continental Europe
especially the toll lines are so limited

that practically throughout the busy
bottrs of the day up to late In the

afternoon the lines are continually

blocked. This has led to the establish-

ing "f what are termed "urgent rates."

For Instance, if you require to con»-

inun elite with a subscriber promptly
h\ paying thri.-e times the amount of

t! rdtnar.v rate your call takes pre>-

odcuce over the ordinary message. In

Great Hrltnln a toll line can only be
held for a six minute period, when
the Hue must be relinquished, a restrlc

tloh which only a_ government depart-

ment would dar>» to enforce and which
would not lie tolerated by the business

men of this country.
The contrast between the operators

l< moat marked'. 1 have been luii>ress-

i-d w ith the Intelligence, vim. snap, call

It what you will, of the American op-

erator. When I consider the number
if calls tbey handle, their speed and
accuracy seem t) tne little short of

marvelous. I was astonished at the

length the companies go in looking
after their physicnl welfare. After

looking through an exchange in Chica-

go I whs showu over the operators' re-

;
tiring rooms. I could not help con
trusting the pleasant surroundings

I
with those of nn exchange I visited !n

;

Paris. There the switchboard was in

! nn extremely dirty condition, and 'the

! switch romi had evidently not been
cleaned for days. No retiring or lunch

r0.1111s were provided for the operators,

who apparently were doing Just as

they pleased. S>aie were reading, and
some were 1 indulging in animated con-

versation, the answering of calls being

quite a secondary consideration'. ' la

Berlin. Stockholm and Ixtndon the ««ir-

roundlngs were certainly much«better,

hut nothing to l>e compared with what
1 saw in Chicago, and the operating
was terribly slow I attribute this dif-

ference to the fact that. Whereas in

America the operator's position anil ad-

vancement depend upon her ability, in

Europe the operators, being a part of

the civil sen-ice. cannot be discharged

and thus, having obtained a position

for life, have 50 further Incentive and

rapid!} absorb" the well known inertia

of that departmeut.
As far as my investigations go. the

telephone systems in this country are

managed along commercial lines. Rates
are Used with regard to the actual cist

of giving service, improvements are

adopted :'s soon as their efficiency has

been demonstrated, and a plant which,

owing to improvements iu the art has
bee,me obsolete Is at on -e il.seiiriled

This Is far from being the • tse in Eu
rope. There the business c mdu ted

by methods that are neither practical

n >r commercial C'onalderationa which
are quite foreign t" the business enter

In. Kates are fixed without regard to

•In- factors/Which tbould govern thein

l-'or Instance, in Switzerland the same
rate is .-barged In Davos, a city of

*.'»»> Inhabitants, a* in Zurich, with
I30.0i.io inhabitants. The tendency is

also very great to oppose any Improve
ment or any change which tends to

make additional expenditure necessary.

|»erlin t* now J'«t adopting' the cm-
mon battery- ty«retu after operating for

years with a cumbrous and old fash-

ioned grounded hue magneto system
It has been per:o'Iieal!y announced tLat

the telephone system of Taris Is to ts>

rei-onstructed on modern lines, but each
year there is a new excuse, and Paris
is stIU struggling aloua with a mr-st

miserable and hopele-sly antiquated

Uesobcite house accounts. Bv giving this

ac.ount to us you v» ;;1 separate your househo id

expenses irnm your business

fr»»ti » Cattisf, Pret Js-nn W. H«uta, Vt* P-*i frink L H'lfWj. \ c» P-r»

C. t Barrett. Tstl »r.

DIKEUToKa
Kr»uk L

Frank A. Cutting. J«m» tv
Frr.l I. Psttre. t...r ¥rA F<-r»«ld.

I.'.— bat •• t r-ii.ii

Banfcina Hour*: tt A. M. to IS M. and 2 .10 P. M. 10 4 P M
S«tnrd»y. 8 a,. SB- to IS m.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tniifr in Wlneiie*ter ..v^r -.'l year*. Foruirrlj pluaoiuBUii
•true! .r 111 Boeton OinservMorj «i Mu.-iv. Alfu li»n.l ism-r
:n rselul J I 1 \-nrs.

Boston Office, B2 Bromfleld Street
i K. Ni.-I...l» * s..ii» Art Store 1

Winchester Office, F. S. Srs'es !*e Je«eier. Common Str-«t

TELEPHONE NTMUEK I'Mll. OCTOBEK JAMAOU l!M-«.

Anving Jl» hfSny patrons »re the folluwuig F*-t;.-» Braekett, Hoi Saiu'l McCsl), Hon. W
W. Rawson, Vice Pro. B^rr> H. .v M. K. R., Ex Sup;. Frvdi-li, N V . N, II a 11.11. It , lira

MangT Barr B. *M. K.'K.,SauiueI EliUr, C D. .leuklns. K. M Symmes Henry Xtckemou, m
w Jones, C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnanl..I. W Kossell, W •' Bvntru, ' E Corey, C. a. Usi
C. E. l^r. w ii. Allumn and tunny iHUer Wtnebestet people.

WHY
THE R1DGWAY LEADS

BECAUSE
Fuel.

It Affords Perfed Com-

bustion.

The Gases Are Consumed.

The Longest Smoke Travel

Possible.

WeGuarantee to Heat Your House inZEROWEATHER

RIDGWAY FURNACE CO.
6 Portland Street, Boston, Mass. *

BENJAMIN WEST.

3ueer Experience of the Young Artist

When He Was In Rome.

When it was known that a young
! American hud come to study Raphael
nn. I Michael Angelo. some Curiosity

was excited among the lhuuuii vir

tuofti.

'Hie Mrst fortunate exhibitor of this

lion from the western wilderness was
lit>rd Oruntham He in- Itod West r.i

Clnner nud i#fterwflrd carried him to

an evening party, where he found al-

most all those persons to whom he had
broilght letters of Introduction

Am itlg the rest was Cardinal Albnnl,

who. though "|»| arnl blind. Inid such
delicacy "f touch that he was) con

sldered s-,i[u;piue In all matters of itiilir-

mcnt regarding medals ami Intaglios

The cardinal knew little of ti...

new world that he conceived a young
American must needs ke a savage •

he black or white?" said the aged vir-

tuoso holding out both hands that

might have the satisfaction of touch-

ing at least this new wonder.
Lord Grantham smiled and said,

"lie Is fair, very fair."

'•What: As fair as I am?" exclaimed
the prelate.

Now. the complexion of this church-

man Wa'S a deep olive, that "t West
more than commonly fair, mid a" Uley
stood ! gether tin company smiled
"As fair as the cardinal" became r

awhile pp. crllial.

"ihers. \v!m had the use "f their
eye«. seemed to cons) ler the • ••

g
American as at most < better kind -f

savage and nccdrdlhgiy wen curl

to w rl j,-n [iim. Thev wisin-i t,. try

what effect 'be Apollo, the Veil .-^ and
the works of Raphael v. .1,1.1 hnvi ]> n

him. and "thirty of the most mngtilfl-

cent eiiuijiages in t!;,- • apltal of 1 hrfi*-

lendom nud filled with -'!.»•
• r • •

ne st oniiMte i-haractei's in I* ftr
••*."

says Gait, ''cOndttcted ''a- yonng
Qur.ker to view the masterpieces -f

art."

It was agreed that the a> IIo should
ho first suhmirteil to his view the
Rtottie was focii sed in a cas
when the keeper threw u- u

West untfohsclousiy exchiimed
God—S yc-uug Huhawk warrior?"
TV.e ttaii: lis were pur] rlsetl and mor-

tltled With !;•• «•otup :• Is.in f% their
noblest s; :; e to -i wild sevdge, and
West, perceivhit the uafavoraide ftr.

presfioti. proceeded to remove if He
descrtiied K:e M l-.s. t!u> :iar iral

elegance and admirable symiaetry ot

the,r persona. The elasticity of tlu-lr

limbs an l their motions free and us
1 onstrai:;ed.

• I have seen them often." he con
tinned, "standing in the very attitude
of this Apollo and pursuing m lib an
lnteu.-e eye the arrow which they had
just diacharged from the i».w.-

The Italians cleared their imxnly
brows and allowed that a l*fter criti-

cism hud rarely !>een primooQced.
West was uo longer a barbuHaa.—
Mirror.

SAFE
CONSULT —

Electrical
Contractor

WALTERHW. ROWE,
4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

$50,000
good mor'? ai?e

to loan on
n amr,untilt,i

Suit

JAPANESE

PARASOLS

AKD

au 1

•Sly

NEWISTOCK

NEW DESIGNS

LOW PRICES

Just the 'thing for the
canoe or lawn. .Call and
see them.

FRESH JOSS-STICKS.

WILSON, THE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

Is read by over

5000 people.
And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

M 1..NE Ai V. •M.-tl-.i AN..
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The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
- ;;reva;!in}{ in this
ou r

. because sr.- decep-

v
a live Masysc-ddtr.

'"atbs are teuse<i
T I it—basst div

We, pneuiaor.:.!.

heart failure or
r- apoplexv are often

the result ..• k; |

ney disease. If

kidney trouble is

allowedtoauvauce
the kidney-poison-
ed blood wt!i .it

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
(be bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away ceil ceji.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtaitKil quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If yow arc feel-
in>{' badly yon can make Ho mistake by
taking I>r Kilner", 5wamp- Root, the
«re:tt kidney, liver and bladder reined)

.

It corrects inability to bold urine a::;!

scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that uupleas nit necessitv of being
compelled to go often through' the day,
indtoget up many times during the
tiijrht. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cure;. of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

sold by all druggist!
one-dollar sue bottles. You thay have a
Sample bottle of Ibis wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it.

both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kii-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but refflttujlerthe name,Swamp-
Root, I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Do ym waul good painting. H.m« i*. painting
that u III l-d. well I u.-ai well? Them
l<lllt

W. A. NEWTH,
Th< practical h«il»e pnlntcr and paper hanger.
He uU" ili •- liardu ' Hi -I. ogand tinting, and
car.".-. , large llii»- .-f .-.nip!.-. >,t

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,
DEODORIZING
and
PURIFYING

iiia(ut-.lii.« IIkimi derlrahh) Military cftliiHttoiii

willed hi. tndl*pen«iibte to perfect liejt|tli, ,\

little guvs far and in niplWiM* mucin Try it

Keep i! always -iii hand. AVOIJt IN I-'Kl. |n|:

si iMTI'l'IKs Look for Hi...!, Trade-Murk.

J. H. KELLEY & CO-

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

For tHe con« enierce of our readers we
give below a hst cf all our local adver-

tisers * ho arc connected by telephone

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

MXOttfltodate their customers, ar.d at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
^Middlesex County National bank 'tic

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, JOJ j

Coal and Wood.
lilanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber 17 iS-a

I'arkerA Lane Co. Coal and wood.
3-4 3 6r>3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor, 1:54

Druggist.

O'Connor, John F. Prescriptions and
drugs. 357

Dry Goods,

bowser, F. J Dry goods and dress

makers' findings.

Winchester Exchange. li.S-8

in fifty-cent and Electric Light.

Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office, joc

Electrician.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

355 2

Rowe, W W. electrical contractor.

*ra-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Fufesea food

"7
Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261 -a

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo 412-3 Arlington

Qrocerles.

Morrill, Geo. E Fine groceries. 144-2

k-chardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 412

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 2282

Withered, Warren F. Co. Fine
groceries. 631 Ha> market

Hardware.
Newth. F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery, 1 44 "3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 31V;

Insurance.

Knapp,Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance
179-2

Larrahee, H. L Insurance of all kinds.

615c Main

Woods, Geo A. Real estate and insur

ar.ee. 363
Wooster, F V Insurance of all kinds

3c6

Laundry.

Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3:1

l.iver> .

Kellej & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-
mg. 35-2

ft, C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding,

4S°
Manicure.

Mi Kim. Mabel. Manicuring and hair

dressing. 33'.

Newspaper.

Winchester Star Ail the n« ws oi the

DEUB.
*^«>f Fourth of

July Story. I

(

By FRANK H. SWEET.
|

--•r*r»ht. 1906, by Frank 11 s

M'V>v .%o, there won't be n>- celebrat

f\l an' ye won't po traipslii

M^B '•• i° town either. I went
* there last Fourth, an' the

boys gcalrt my horse so he run off uu'
broke four dozen eggs. N'olwdy'a gola'
to step a foot off this (ana tomorrer,
not If I know it. The Fourth's nil bum
bus an' foolishness."

"Hut ye said I might have a day off

for workin' si> bard throui h the
spring." ventured the boy. a little re

belliously.

"Mebbe 1 did. nn" mebbe I didn't, but
'tain't to in- on the Fourth. Ye'll have
the day some quiet time, when there
nlii't horses to scalre an' leadiu's to
mischief. If ye're sensible ye'll wait
ill! huckleberries arc- ripe, when je c'n
plrk enough 'n a dny to buy n pair o'

shoes,"

"Hut we furnish Reub'fl cloth In",
Kr.os," remonstrntod his wife hesitat-

ingly. "Yon know that was cur 'gree-

ment with his ancle An' Renb tins

worked awful hard since he come nn'
been it good boy."

"Reasonable clotbin', Anna." Impa
ttently; "that't the 'greement. I've had
one suit o' clothes the Inst year, an'
Reub's had one: I've had one straw-
hat nn' one homemade cap, an' Reub's
had Jest the same, an' last Christmas I

bouetat two pair 0' fine dollar shoes.
Mine's good yet. an" Reub's Jest about
pone Talk o' Iielni reasonable! Not
many men would treat their help j-*t
like themselves. When my shoes are
worn out I'll buy two more pa!-. An'
now. Reub." turning nrnln to t!:e boy.
"ye'd best be gtttln' off to bed. Ye
must be up early tomorrer. Them
stones must be nil out an' the ground
leveled by next week, so we c'u be rlt-
tln" In the turnip seed. How's It coraln'
on'"

"Pretty well. I guess, sir. I've got
about forty bis; rocks drilled."

"Forty V" with some appearance of
surprise, which, however, was Instant-
ly pliei ked .is he w ent on. "Seems to
rue ye might hare done more'n that If

ye'd hurried. Well, soon's they're all

done they must bo set off. so we e'n
gather up tin- stones an' can *em away.
If ye hurry like ye'd ouuht to mebbe
ye .•.-in finish 'em tomorrer Then I'll

help carry down the powder, an' we'll
set ..ff Better do It 'fore lt

-

> fair-

ly litht, account 0' tin- pasture be-

In' ima! ih.. mn in road. Some fool

sown

Optician

iiarron. < i eo A

19 44s 3 J

Jeweller and optii • 1 1 >

119 5

HOLLISTERS

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medicine for Busy People

Brinini Oolilen Health and ReD-ved Vigor

A RMclflc f-ir C instipation. In llgestion. t.ivn

oil Ki-lney Troubles, Pimpl-s. Eezsmn. In.pur'
Blcxxl. Bad Breath. Blugelih Bowels, H«adSche
an-l Barkaohi- li s R,.."kv Mountain Te,i In lab
Ift form. a'S o»nti n •••x tlpnuln" inBdi> by
Hou.inTr.K Daea Cokpast, Mmlison, wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOB 84LL0W PEOPLE

KELLEY &~hMs~C&~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bnle.1 H»y urn! Strnw K.irSBle.
Table* and ObairsTo l.*t r,.r illoaeSftou.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
£P*Te)*phoit« Onneotlon iv

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINO. FLOORINC, ROOFIN
In -Vrtili-ia, Si >ue, A*ph»ll and all

Oonoretv prtHtuetn,

Sidewalks. Orirewajs. Curbing. Steps. Etc
Moon for Cellar*, Stable*. Faemrlet an.! Wi re

butuM.
(SST IMATES Kl'HMSHKI »

UHO MAIX ISTHrKIST
Telephone Connection.

ir.'4.v

pAiutci and pa pi 1

•17-t S

Paper Mantcer.

I .irrow. Gene U
hanytr.

I'hoHigrapher.

Higgins, F. H.
Piano Tuner. ( Expert:)

Locke. Frank \ 17 5 larraira
O1A& «t SCHltn.' (ewclr) -1

Plumber.

KrenLh. Chas. P. 34S 4

Pratt, Geo. K & Co. Master plumbers
«3-4 35' 4 132 4

Police.
S o

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and prov is-

10ns. jij-j

New Winchester Market. Meats and
provisions.

1

Kicnarrison's Market, meat and pro-
visions 41c

Real Estate.
Woods. George Adams. $6~}

Newman. Sewall E., Real Kstate
and Insurance. 2470 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note

inks. etc.

5team Fitter.

Edward K. I arkcr. steam and hot water

neatir.g. & Middle street. Woburn.
Mass. 246 6

Tailor.

Higle\. George Clothes made and re-

paired. 1244
i It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

j
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

paper

-*9

i:lt>> ill thr 1

nlii ..r det'ei-tiv« bvMtiu)! ap|»tra«i>, Vuu . a.. n't

bn«et< Mitverwlitle the work t<Wlii^(tiiu« t:..-

Br.- ii. (tin new plant the .-an •• da; thai 11 i» put
out ii. trie old

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

« MilM'I.K STREET. WOBt'RJC.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.
Canne d Q'»>ds '.f all kinds.

BROWN & GIFFORO
TEC. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

1 74 Wain Street, Winchester
HuiMi at Horn Pond

174 Mtrfn St.

TELEPHONE
Winchester
217 Subscribe for the STAR

EJiOb Jl bKIXS THUEW UIMSELF II A LI- CI

borso migUI fit sralrt an' the owner l.e

pesteriu' us 'bout damages, cmne," as
Beubeu stood stleut, but with an odd
look on bis face. "Mdu't ye bear me
till ye to be jrlttiu' off ti» bed? Au'
don't come borne tomorrer till the lust

o' tbeui big stones Is drilled."

Beulrea slipped tjuifkly from the
rojni, Klad to escape any dlrt-rt i|ues-

Uous. Iu spite of the hard work and
lack "f eommendatiou, he had uev« r

tried t.i evade the truth. Enos Judkius
was suspicious by nature and some-
times uot overscrupulous, but he Um- .v

that he coukl trust tl. boy t > do j-.:.-t

us g,>od work when off in a Held by
himself as whoa in lull view of the
house and that whatever the hoy said
could U* relied on as being absolutely
true.

"Be je golu' to let Reub help set the
roclis off'/" asked Mrs. Judkina as the
receding footsteps grew fainter up the
Kttlc stairs. "Powder's mighty unre-
liable for boys to i-.ix up with."

"Reub's safe en »ugli." gruSly. "He
belpitl uie last year au' ha-s helped oili-

er folks. Ho dOU't do S4i much work as
he ought, hut he's U-Uer'n the com-
uioti win o' boys. An' 1 don't taiud
sayln' he drilhil them rocks Quicker'n
I'd '.-r b'1'.eved anybody could. If be
jfimlshes ••

. t.-t.-i >rrer—which, of course,
hi- eau't 1 shall 1 with bim the day
urtcr t" look out for the biowinV'
At that very monient Reuben iras

thn>wl- a lila,self upon his cot Led 'a
the attic, shaking with tncrrlau-nt N >t

coaie home on the morrow- until the
last one of the rocks was drilled?
Lucky Mr. .ludklus had l*?eu tor. h-,ij.y

to go to the road pasture durins the
last few days, and lucky that treo
grew Just outside his attic window, s ,

he could shin down when he wanted
to do a little extra work by moonlit.

Wouldu t Mr. Judklns be surprised
If he kuew that a con*idertble p irtion

•>f the powder bad disappeRred ffrota

it.* dry storage la the barn and was
at that moment packed soHdly : u th •

i>iHti*tn cf a hundred ->r mote deep
holes drilled in about f .rty rocks, ea 1.

with n nose leading r. few lacfcea away
iVom tie cop? And be had told the
truth, f >r there were only about '.. -ry

rocks .-.it'cr-thcr. ii.- had inted
then., and Mr Judklns bad 1

* And
not rhr.t. had not Mr. ludklus -

,
won!« lr.-pli.il thnt he w.nted the
r"<'!:-< "set off" lust .-;> s,...; ,:s Utey
were rca-lv? Well. h.> Would attend
to it nail wottkl that t!:.-v w-re set

;

<>(T before it was tight enough for trar-
i el to cor.:i::encp on the road.

1
Enos Judklns was an extremely .<-:r

ly riser. Bornetimcs no! Wi Itli g for the
first call fr-^ta the bc.rnyard t • be up
and out. It-it the next rti lag even

j

the rrtoft r=l«rt of »>.. roostr-rs was
Bs'eori \vt:on the-e i"»ivi > a —•'sh wti' -h

Rhook the vefj windows >f the h-wisc
Enos .Trdkfns th'cw himself half up
then fell back w n snarl.

"Them loonatic Fourth •' .Tulyere."

he grnmbled : "they're start In' wuss'n
ther did In.^t year. I never heerd them
winders rattle afore Folks "d think
'twas right In the next room 'Stead o'

In a village a half mile "ff. Huh!" for

another tremendous crash, louder even
than the first, np-iln set the windows
to rnttllr.fr "What they ft over
there, anyhow, gov'mont artilleries or

Mount Pelees? The cannon they bad
last year didn't make quarter that

noise. I.-n-n-d!" ns a succession of half
a dozen explosions, followed by nn al-

most continuous rumble, with scarce
ly nn appreciable space between, shook
the earth. "What Is the matter any
how the world eomln' to an end?" Ib-

rose hastily and liecran to dress, f >r the
roosters were now all crowing and the

dogs harking, and from the barn came
a frightened bellowing and stamping of
cattle. la the darkness and litter Still-

;
ne=s of the night the crashes were for

;
rlfylng. Before he could don Ills

clothes and ret outside there were a

dozen or fifteen more explosions, •on-c

coming singly, others In a lotic. scarce-

ly broken rumble or In one erent ornrti

But. once outside, the rivste'-y was
partly explained, for the air was strong
with the smell of burned powder, r

. wns the Fourth of Julyers. as he had
first thought, but how ia the name of

reason, had they managed to make so

i much noise?

Then came the last crashing explo
i ston, and he started, at first blankly.

then with a sudden comprehension.

;
The crash had not con.e from exactly

the direction of the village, but from
the road pasture.

"The young reprobate!" be cried

wratbfnlly, -He's been fettln' off them
rocks, an' I told him plain they was to

j

be let lie till all was drilled I ml :ht "a"

• s'pirh n.-d from the way he t'«'k my
scoldin' nn' then sllpjied off upstairs.

He heeds a good larruplti', that's what
he needs, an' I feel lest the right way
now to give It to him." Then some

: thing of the humor of the situation
seemed to strike him, for lie c immenc
ed to chuckle, whic h was, however, in

stantly suppressed. "Didn't be make a
noise, though!" he went on. "Whew!
He must u-en up all night getlin'

that powder ready, I wonder what the
village Fourth ••' Julyers are Ihlnkln'
of 'liout now, flit In' heat at their own
game by a little farm boy they won't
ask to none o" their doiu's. I've a good
mind to walk down that way an' see
an' then come back an' elve Reub his

larrupl ' If t wa'n't that be didn't

wall like he was told I'd he minded to

let him off easy Jest for shakin' the
village winders I ain't heerd .-" much
as a torpedo from there yet. P'raps
they ain't been aide t«> catch their
breath back/'
He stood hesitating for u few i.-.

ments. Over ia th.- east a long line of
daylight was beginning to appear.
Then came a loud harking from the
road pasture, toward which the doga
had rushed at the \ery beginning oi*

the explosion; then he heard Reub's
voice calling the docs. Well, he was
Clad the young scamp was not hurt,
though of course there had U-en no
real damrer He hud never known the
boy to Ik- cureless about such matters.
Suddenly be seemed to make up hi.

rulnd. for be turned anil walked rapid
ly toward the village, muttering as he
did so: "I've got to larrup Reub fur not
waltiu' till all the stones was drilled,
of course, but I'm glad 'twas done so
early, 'fore travel liegun. I've laid
awake nights lately thlnkln' 'bout acci-
dents an' damages."
Tin- village was awake, us he had

expected, but none of Its own celehrnl-
lug seemed to uuve yet commenced
Apparently Its enthusiasm was mo
meutarlly paralyzed by the unexpected
and tremendous noise which It could
n.t hope to emulate. As he appeared
among them. Enos could see hic'ers be-
gin pointing toward bim from the vari-

ous groups, end he raised his head de-
fiantly He was accustomed to point
In,.- fingers OOd even to hooting from
the younger boys. He had not been a
public spirited man. and the village had
resented it. None from his farm was
ever asked to join in the "doln's."
Cut a >w something very strange hap

pened. Behind the pointing fingers be
began to see smiling, admiring, even
cordial faces. Severn 1 of the promi-
nent men started towurd him with ex-
tended hands.

'•Well, Enos. you certainly did us up
that tan-." chuckled the doctor as be
held OH to the born) hand and looked
at its owner admiringly, - and. w hat's

n. ire t-> the
| urp use, yon did up th»

{

t Iks in the toun across the river.

They're been crowing over us lor ten
.

years, setting then:selves up us the!
most patricUc rillage in the county,
and I'll admit they did make an out-

j

rageous racket on the Fourth. But tills
|

year we made up our minds we'd beat
J

'era if It spilt the last gun. And here
you come In. without so much as a born
blowing on ahead, and do us both up.

j

W.-I1. it serves us right for not asking

nrtme band ..t it. Borne of th*

1- >- started for your place at

you to Join tn. though none of us
thought you .-ared (or such things. But

j
bon d >"U erne to batch out such a
plan, Euus?"

••"T wa'n't me Th.it l«>y Reub"—
"!:. >•*. We know that boy Reob

did the tiring. And I must gay ! • 'a :•.

f the smaller
it the first

expiation, bdt when they g< , in gjghi
of the field the air wa> full of rocks
snd smoke they g"t scared and scar
tied back. Then some of as older one*
went pal and sitw your boy Ueub ran-
ging the field tike an -ttgii ••r at his

throttle Well, it was certain)] a great
plan."

But : t. :i ye t was Ren.l>" -

-Tut. tut: i'on've beeu having those
rocks drilled t"r two weeks p;:>t. I've
been by there and know One day I

saw yon working with the boj yourself,
And there hasn't been a single explo
Ton In t-.- weeks. Keedn't talk I • roe
You've been saving up f.-r t!:'s morn-

Any 14 Tear Old Otrl

"WHAT'U YE SET THEM STONES OFF KOt.?"

lu«. lint there's something else We'n
planuing for 11 prettj l>ig day. and we
want you and your folks to join In,

It's late asking. I know, and we fe*i
ashamed of having overlooked you, buf
you must let bygones be bygoucs.
Tin-re's to be a big dinner in the ball,

and some speeches, and in the after
: m» ai games, and then fireworks ami Ice

cream and some other things for the
evening And. by the way, we want
that boy Reub of yours t,. help let off

j

the fireworks. He's a prin •• hand
I
No." a-i he saw protest on Enos Jnd

' kins' face, "there Isn't to he any if- or

amis. You just hurry home and tell

your wife 10 get ready and tie", i- ue
right over to my bouse We'll nt rt

from there But excuse me." as a
figure passed them on the sidewalk,
"there goes one of my patients I

want to see h!m a minute "

Enos Judklns walked hack toward
his farm In a dazed manner. They,

j
the villagers, wanted him to join tbcm
in everything- to he one of them. It

seemed incredible. His farm people
Iliad always lived apart from the \ \

I Inge in a social nay. Even his father

I

had feit and been considered outside,

j
It was thi Ir wn>

I

But son ethhig in the cordial grasp

I

of the docti r'< band which lie bad
never f< it l»efore ilud In the new way

1 the people had looked it hint was stir-

,
ring ^ strange, nukuown chord in the
craulied old man's heart Fie had nt>\

er voluntarily x'a--., .1 dollar for public
good, and In- understood that being one
• -.' the Village people in a social way
would Involve this nisi, but for some
reason the thought did not make him
wrinkle up his face as it would have
dotie an bonr before. Indeed, it would
almost seem that he found the thought
a pleasant one. for more than once on
the way to the road pasture he mutter
ed. "Mebbe 'twould be wuth It: mebbe
'twould lie wuth It. An' he's n real
nice man, that doctor "

But when he came opposite the pas
ttire and saw Reub workhur among
the stones, whistling, his face hard
ened.

"Con e here. Keub." he called angrl
ly. Then as the Im.j approached
"Wbut'd ye set them stones off fur

when I lold ye to wait till they's all

drilled?"

"They wns all drilled," answered
Reub. -I drilled the last rock an' had
the powder all In 'fore I went home
last night."

"Then why didn't ye tell me?"
"Ye didn't ask. Ye said they was to

t>e set w hen all was done, an' ye said
ye didn't want 'em set by daylight,
when travel was goln* on. An'- an' to
day's the Fourth."
Enos Judklns' eyes twinkled a little,

but his face remained grave. He con
tli.ued to regard the boy for some mo-
rueuts In slleuce.

"Yes. 'Us the Fourth." he said at

last. "1 guess ye'd better go on t.» the
house. Reub. an' put on your good
clothes. An' tell Ann to git remly
We're goln' -ver tn the village to help
with thedoiti's."

Reliability.

"Po you retard the faith cure as re
liable?"

"Iu one way." .luswered the sardonic
person, "it rofuis .julte tellable. There
appears to be no doubt w hatever about
its paying dividends." — Washington
Star.

In the Wrong Place.

Chaplelgh-I say. dwugglst. can you
-aw-glve me something to-aw
bwlghten me up. doncber know?
Druggist-You're in the wrong place,

young man. This is a drug store, not a
night school.-Chicago News.

Can make those delicious Lemon. Choco-

Ute and Custard p
:es as well as the more

experienced cook if she uses "OUR-PIE"
preparation, which is now sold by nearly

..H grocers at ic cents per package. Just

the proper ingredients in each package.

Bismarck's InWns* Hats.
That Frilice Bisuiarck was a good

h.-it.-r Is shown in the reminiscences of
Herr iron Tledematin formerly chief of
th.- imperial chancellery During the
fir*t dinner »t which Herr von Tiede-
maui) was present « Itti the prince. Bis-

rnarck said he thought Goethe was
wrong In saving that only lore beauti-
fied life Hate did the same service
and was quite as great a Vlvlfler a«
love. "T<. me." id-led the prince, "are
Indispensable- love f.-r my wife and
hate for Windhorst." one morning
Bismarck said to Herr von Ticdeinann.
"I have not been able to sleep; I have
hated the whole nlgM."

legal Xotirrs.

By-Laws Adopted by thi Town of

Winchester,

Approved by the Attorney General,
'

Section i No person except the
duly authorized azents and emplovces of
ihe Selectmen shall carry in or through
any of the stieets. squares. < oums. lanes.
avciH.es. places, or ,i!le\s within the Town
of Winchester, any house dirt, ashes, or
house offal, either animal or vegetable, or
any grease or bones, or anv refuse sub-
stances irom any of the dwelling houses
or other places in the town, unlets such
person so earning the same, and the
mode in which the % . v I - carried,
shall have he. tx[ > . r: • -c by the
Hoard ol He?i>< terms and
conditions as 1 •

. jbH
interest of the n ah

Section j. n'o pc-»...
license of the Hoard of Health shall i'lno -.

into, or leave in or upon any street,
court, square. Lire, alley, public square,
public enclosure, pond or body of water,
or vacant lot within the limns of the town,
where it won d be offensive rr injurious
to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust,
soot, ashes, cinders, shavings, hair,
shreds, manure, oyster, rlam or lobster
shells, waste water, rubbish or tilth of any
kind, or any refuse, animal or vegetable
matter whatsoever

Section 5, Whoever violates any
provision ot the foregoing hv laws shall
be punished by a fine not exceeding
twenty doliars,

\ True Copy. Attest

MA Hi 1. W STINSn\.

Asst Town Clerk.

)ul;6. jl

Miont.KSKX, "s.

PHOB \ I K Ci ifH r

To l|iv heirs.-Si.-law, ih-xi ».f ku-.
liersoii* uitoreK.tml 111 1) >n

Win
i-e.I.

Wl
I USI y
• iinty.

.1 >' -trnii <•!.- (.iirjn rung t«
• the IHal w III itml Inimneiil unit one i-imIIcJI -.

I -.-.I lieoewml l,ne. I., .-n jrenented Iu -al't
lirt, for Pr»'bHtp :\ .1 in, K t'ltllnl.ui who

iHv.ilitti i..ii.. t . tivbunaiitiin nine Im
...-in..- 11

In. rti."

1 it h«

I to

i|
1 iiiiIm • .-- 111 -hi. I Cmiilv <if

- 'In* ••« 8ei>t*nt'beri
ie • k m the ri.rnnw.n. to
no leu liuvi', win III.- -:nii«

»i LI Hill '«- limuli'il.
AH'I - o.l (.ii. >ii. 1 i» l>.<r<-liv -llrni-ti-il 1.. give

pnlil . nuiei 11,< I l v (..il.ii.lenu t|,l- .-Ilntlun
"••• - •'• -«•••' « i"r tlirw .no Iv«w«ekr,
irt taw W'li --.

. Slur 1 1..-.1 -|.:.j..t iiuIiIIkIuhI
iii Wlncli—ier. ii..- ,.t |.iil.)i.. n ttoii to lie 0110
ilny. «t leito-t, twl .nut Conrl xikI Ik Hinfliai
,-.-l |.«l.|. 1 ileliv,-l 1 . ., co|>> i.l IIiIk iMtalioll to
ill known •••>—

-

-ji- liit.re.li-, I 11. tlm .-..tnti-,
kbvi-Ii d»y.. 11 lenfl Imtor.! -sill ('..•, it.

Willi.... i ihik.i. a. M. Istiiik. Enquire,
first .I'l.tae ol Mnli-oiirt. 1 Ixteentli ,Iht „t
'

>', " too yew one tbou*Hlul nine liuinlred

A l>

shoa

ami |i v.-ii.

W. K. KOtiEltS, KejiUUtr.

>e's Sale.
I' 1 rirti r the powur of -«i inUtiietl 111 h
otrtHili mortSHge given by Alfr«t L. St»riatt

t, WliiebeStel SnvlOHK Hank dated Oetotier Q,

lOOt'. and recorded with Mlddlewx South l>U-
tri.-t DmmIs, hb. «««'. fol. *7. nn.! for brench -t

iheeondit ntnlned in usiil inortitags wlfj

be rold nt I'lilillc suction on tin- prendiitw in

Wtiiehe»t»r in the Ooonty ol Middlesex ..n.l

Comiiionweslth ol MtUMuawettf

On Monday, thi nineteenth day of

August, 1907, at three o'clock

In thi afternoon,

all Hid -O.Ktibir the |,reini»e» COIireyed by .aid

niortgsge deed, t,- «it

A certain parcel of land itltuate<I In >ald Wtn-
nheeter. eontMnlns sboal rt^.•

.
aeren and

,-">- I and described a. follow* riwrt'ni.UHj
ii .« poini on ik<- We.t. n> ride ••( ram-
hrnitte (tree! at lano formerly ol Henri \. Kiner-
~.n nt * MHkf, tbenfte running Botitheaeterl) on
and b\ Mid Cambridge str.-.-t ab»ul ..ue hundred
(toy-rive and twenty-seven 01 e hundredth) IK
2T-100 feel to a stake at land of John I„ ao-i
tbeiee turning and miming Southweeterli
in, I hj Mill land ..t Av.-r aliout ..u- hundredwren t ; eight (ITS) teet lo a •tone bound

. I hence
turning an-l ruunlug Southeatterly AgH in by laid
ol -aid Av.-r slong » |i,e ol old fence lawte about
one hundreit eight) leean l-T feel to „ .take ,,t
land now or forruerl) ,.1 Kilward K. Rorntun
thence turning and running Southwerterlj on
and by Mid land <A Boyuton along * llneoi fence
Pratt* and by a wall four h-indred tweUi> »t>a
M-v.-n tenth. 4VII r-ln, f.-et to a .lake :,|

| a ,„| ,„,«•
or formerly of one l^atke . tbence turning and
ruuiiing Korthweaterly by atel ol i ,, k.-
along a line ol fence post* and by .• arall rive
hundred tbirtj one Vii. feel to a .take .t .1

corner; thence turning Hid ruuutng S-rth-
eaaterly on anil bj land -.t l^. k- ind stoeg *
rail two hundred nlnetv Sve »e. reel toa«take
at h tence . theuce tornlng mid running S- utb-
•aster y by laud formrrli f Menrj \. KmerMin
one bundnsl ror1 1 1411 feet to » .take; theuee
turning mil running a little more Kaat«rh . i.e

hundred Hfteeu IIS t.iei t,, .-, .take, tbenee
turning and running Northeasterly bj a curved
one , 1., ,.: if >f two hundred sixty [2fio teet,
one Ii .1 dred • Igbtj l$0) feel t- the ludBt ol be-
ginning
A port m if the «gid premlne* ».-re conreved

t-> the *aid Alfred b.Starratt b) -«:d En.r.ni
byrteeilr. rded with Middle*! South ln.tr.. t

Dewb ii«l the remainder by laiura M Clark.
Die *al« will te made mbjecl i« any unpaid

hue*. .ut.tai.dii.g tax title*, or municipal lien*
upon the premUeA,
A -x.h dei-oflt ..J tlve hundred (500 .b-llar* will

'•e required at the lime »ale. the balance to l^i

pa d within ten .law. Upon parting paper. »| the
tttee ..1 Uttleneid a TUden, MM Waabluttoo

•t reel. ». ..ton. Mags,
Winche.'er. .lull ffi. 1S0T.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By Eben Caldwell, Traaaorer.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, STONEWALL
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

During/ the month* of June. July and August the Treasurer will be at

the Back on Wednesday evening* Instead of Saturday.

It is to be understood, however, that the Bank *<>! be open or. Satur-

day eveoirgs, June 19th and August 3rd and 31st, for the rcc-ption of

deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. I), hash President. A. Persald. VteevPrat !<t«nt

Taos. f» Sfi kk. Seeretarj

Jarne* J. FlwgeraM a :••»*:..!" r Poster, Jr, John Chain*, w. B Prencb, Fhao.G Hora
F .1 •) H«r». Snui'i S. Syiiii.ie» N H I»y: .r

New Shares issued Mai and November each rear.

Stories of tN Intrepid Confed-

C-ommzndcr.

WHEN HE LUSHED AND FLED

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter

Tinf* Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.

Audit i - Wthiam II Merrick

Selectmen- William 1» Richards, Wil-

liam K Beggs. Frank E Barnard,

James H Dwtnell, Frank VV Winn
Clerk, George H Lochmao.

Assess es -Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Pavhe.

Wale> amis, : er Board—Henry C < >rcl- BOSTON,

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OeESKD FROM
Boston, 8.4 «, 15. a.m.. 1.30.2 45.5,

7 p.m.
New Yokk. West & South. 7. 8 45. 1115

a.m.. 1.30, 4 45 p.m.
Maine. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 445 p.m.
North. 8.15 a.m.. 12.3c. 4.3c p.m.
WoBirK.v. 7.35. 9 30 a.m. .5, 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 3.35., 11.55 a.m.,2.15.5 *S P n '

way. David N Skillies Sanlorci I)

Leland
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W

Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H
Dwinell. George I' Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library -George H Eustis.TheO-

dore C Hurd, Rotiert Coit.

Park Commissioners— Preston I'ond.

Edmund !1 Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health Lilley Eaton, William

M M tson. Clarence J Allen

Sehool Board Charles I- A Currier.

K K Joslti, Albert F BlaisdeH.

Superintendent •</ Schools — Robert C
Metcalt.

Oven/ei » 0/ foot -Ceo. H Carter, Chas
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily < Symmes.

Tret Warden Irving 1 Gui I

Chief 0/ Police William R M Intosh,

Superintendent ofStreets James Hinds
Water Begistrai 1 harles E Barrett.

Superintendent 0/ Sewers James Hinds.

Chief of fire Department- Irving L

Symmes.
Staler <•/ Weights and Measures--Wil-

liam R Mi Intosh

Superintendent <J
Watt* Works Wil

liam T I). •••ten.

Constables -- VV K Mcintosh. E 1

Maguire, lames I Hargrove

Insf (01 ' Mi ' Harold A ' .ale

lispeetor ofA nimals William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased told, >> and
tailors- Edwin Robinson.

Measurers 01 Wood and Bark Benja

min '1 Morgan, Justin L Parker

Norman 1- Gates* Daniel R Beggs,

John D 1 oak lev. John C Kay
Weigher.' >/ C •' Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
) I'remont.

Registrar of Voters lohn T Cosgrovg,

Emmons Hatch, lames II Roach

MAILS ' LOSED FOB

7.10, 9. 10 :c. 1 1,50 a.

2.10. 5. 8.0c p.m
New York. West and South. 7.10. 90c.

10.20.11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5.00, 8.00 p n.
North, s ic a.m.. i.ec p.m.. 6 ic p.m.

Maine, S 20. 1 1 50 a.m., 54: p m.
Provim 1 s. s.;c* a.m., 5 4c p.m
WoBt'RN, 9 3c a.m.. 2 1 ;. 5 4c p-m.
Stoneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.3c p.m.
Subject to change withi ill hotii e.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to ic 45 a.m.
Carriers collect 4.3c p.m. Box in front of
Office and Centre boxes collei ted at 6 :c

p.m.
Week days offn e open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays, 7 to 9 3c a.m. One delivery

by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect June 10. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

tS *6 15. *6 27. +0 52. *7 05. *: 14. *7 si,

*7 35. +7 tj. §7.5<>. *8oo, fS 13. -S :3. +8 30

§8.57. +9 2?- S9-3-- 5*9 55- f i*«>3 t iO.08,

1
- 35, +10 59. «'

1 1 cS. *i 146, ti 1 53. A M

§12 12, §12x42. fl2 58, f 1-53. §2 07, + 2.C9,

' *2 33 • S3- §3 'o. .*J 32. tj 33- *' 53 §4'2.

U ii- f4.53.t5.08 *5 33- '5 u- §5 53- +
5 57-

t6 19. S6 50. +7 07. $.S...7.tS.33. ft 5- 5'9 U>
tO 1 10.33, +10.53. +11 .05 1 M

.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Scientific
Facial Massage

*)calp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

26 Bon Street,

Woburti, M;»*.

At Ii.iiik- Iff

ipiKiilitmeitt,

AT
STAR OFFICE

rrains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston W 12. t? 03. +7 32. +7 57. + S.ic.

t8 56. Sf s 55- tvioo6, + 11 51, A M . if 13 40,

1 1 2 51. f 2 30. +V3 50. §14.10, (450. +530.
*l> 17. §6.57. ?S 25 +fS 30. tflC 5:. H. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere tor Boston
t6.o4 .

t6.. 7 . to 54. t7-07, •»7 -3- +7 37- + 3°.-,

T8.15. tS.3c t«4'. §8.59. +9-9- §932.
1 10 to. 1 1 35, §1 1. 10, t' 1 55- A. M.i ^12 14,

?'» J 44- t'oo. t" 55. t»»ft +25;. S334,

t3 55, ;t 14, *t 55. t5 55 ?'
5 55- ?

' ?7
*- 09 §8 •> + ^

is ?-i 16. tg -,5. +1 55 1 m.

Trains leave Wmchestei for stoneham
t7.25- 18 58, 1 10.28, §10.29, A m.. +

f 12.5 1 . i I 59, +2.00. +2f6. *4C". +5.01.

tj-4". $5 56. t6 20, t6.48 §6.54, t7-36. §9-5'-

19 58, 1 1 1 .48 P M
• |)ail> + Daily except Sunday.
Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
14. tf signalled to take or on notice to conductor

to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetable
may be Obtained at ticket offices.

M Burt,
ren. Pass. Agt.

H>% Retreat In »may F-sm an Army

c' Admiring Women—The Only Man
Who Could Pvt the General to Sleep.

His Heroic Reply to Lee.

Among tuauy ..tlt.-r Imrideate In the

larger "f General St >netvall Ja<&son.

n rit.-r In the Sunday Magazine t> lis of

an o".- tsioii trbea the intrepid eom-

nia:id. r was »-t;t.n-l.v rooted by (be en-

enij - an t:r;i;y of admiring women who
clamored about him tj secure buttOoa

from bis cat. locks "f hair or otlier

Boureuira; As i.<- bacjiedi f.lusiiing.

away !:• declared. "Reuify. ladles, this

is the first titae I «a< vw r surrounded

by the cuctny!" An 1 la confusion and
dismay be made good bis retreat "f
ti titer sfories told of the general

we su >t.- a fow:
Ii.- h ns never an ornamental soldier,

being roughly clad and sti plain as to

lie frequently taken for far lt«s than

ho was Ho and hi* RfcBT were onee
emupolled to ride titr..i!-.-»i n Held of

urn-tit onts. The owner rushed out in

great Indignation, deiiinadlog the name
of the leader thai lie might r-\- >rt liitti,

My nauio Is jai k-oti." replied the

general.

"What •Taeks'ju'/" nsktKl the irate

farmer
"Geueral Jackson."

"V- a don't meaii to tell rio that you
are tin tatn >us Stonewall .taeksont"

the farmer staiumered.

•That's what they call me."

The farmer took off his hat with

great reverence and said: "General
Jacksou; ride over niy whole field. Do
what you like with It. sir."

He a man "f unusual religious

devotion, but would always go to sleep

In church. Perhaps it was because tho

church service was the »nly thing he

could depend uiwn to go ii-r,at along

if he did it"t keep awake to watch H
UN friends said that it was beenuse
of weakness resulting from ids exer-

tions in the Mexican war When he

was tea< hing at the Institute lie was Hi,

and all efforts failed to secure for him
n ttlKlit's rest, fiue of his friends i*i

attendance suggested that the Rev nr.

White be cdiloii In, as lie was the only

ope who was ever able to put Jackson
to sleep In spite of this defection.

bow r, It White and his famous
iner were fast friends to the

IN QUEST OF AN HEIR.

The C-eat Napoleon and What M gl.t

Ha.e Been.

fiCad Josephtoe horn* N'arKiieoa a:,

heir the bistort "f Prance and ;u-

llOed H Eur ij.e must have be*p v. -v

different, In the Utwira of ttluuiph

gfter Wagraja Napoleon realised that

had :!...• ^OUng li.rti.aa fauittlc who
had c-iiue to attempt ! 'i< life been ?ue-

Cessful in his mission one thrust frun
that ruigar kit.-h.-u knife wldch the
lad tLUioenied would have sBnttered all

the glories whose fashioning had caused
st:. h rivers of blood t > r! »w He ro-

solved ni».n the divorce >f Josephine.
ti" Wuald take as his wife a princess

and f .end a dynasty. Wh .m should
he marry? Should it be h princess of

the jcusslau royal house or a princess
of another? H<- slept in the pain f

the i in w hom be bad but m-wiy n

-

compiered, the emperor of Austria, and
slept, as fate would have it. In the very
room |n which the heir for whom he
prayed was destined t die; Cnd-r the
roof "f the son of the Caesars he re-

solved to marry that man's daughter,
A bttie while earlier she had heard
that t!,.- tide of battle had turned
against the Frem h and had written
to ber father: "We have hoard with
great j<>> that S'apoleon was (iresent

at t:..- battle wbieb was lost if he
Would oUiy lose his load as Well!"

The writer of the words I ame. ten
months after the French troops eutered
Vienna as conquerors, the bride of the
man whose death she now wished.

si;.' Was the granddaughter of Mario
Ant 1 uette. and by his marriage to her
Najiolfoi) believed It would be the sal-

ration "f France^ A man wiser in the
matter than himself had pointed to a

Russian marriage, foreseeing renewed
hostilities with either Austria or Itu*-

sin. Napoleon, he said, know fits way
to Vienna; ho doubted whether be km-w
the road 1 • St. Petersburg. Napoleon
chose to find, as he afterward said)

that the marriage was but an abyss
strewn with flowers. The marriage
led Inevitably to the calamitous Bus-
siau campaign and to the breakup of

his empire. Ills ruin began « ;tii his

marrlaue to tt:e prlnoess who was to

be file •:. otii.-r of his child. All France
acclaimed the union with Joy. Which
was eclipsed only by the birth of the
heir.- st lames' Gazette.

BIRCS
-

EGGS.
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A CHEAT SOLD AT AUCTION.

How a Gambler Paid For Alexandria'*

Town Clock.

The public sale of a gambler on n

block used f..r auctioning off negroes

once paid for a clock for the city of

Alexandria. Va„ jn*t across the Po-

tomac river from Washington.

In the 'lays agone the historic old

city -( Mexaudria was known us a

place whore all kinds of mimes suited

to the sporting fraternity could be

found u ithout I filculty Stories of

large sums lost and won ore «till cur-

rent. <»t these n "i" Is more Interest-

ing than tin- one which reveals the his-

tory of the 0I.1 town . lock of that an-

cient city

The story

Occasion Ale

party of si

Southwest
game c >Uld

with I'ltiJieii!

Jed

ink.- morning to the •block" and put up

for sale. The first bid came from the

'•good citizen," and it was an oven

jumi. Bidding for his own freedom, the

blackleg quickly offered twice that

sum. This was raised to $."!<«' by the

fleeced merchant and In turn t>. $4i>"

by the gambler While the assembled

crowd cheered and laughed the two al-

ternately ie8pouded to the auctioneer's,

appeals' until the bidding reached $'2.-

nt«»

Then the gambler Iwaged for mercy,

pleading iwverty He dei Iared that his

enmpani ns had deserted hiiii and car-

ried off the larger part of all winnings
made In the town. The "g 1 citizen''

calmly raised the bid to $2,100. There

was no alternative the gambler must
1 clth.-r be forced hito a sen-Ice of de

grading labor under the supervision of

n man who had small en use to love

him or he must go on bidding for him

tteif. When the bidding reached $3,500

he was permitted t> pay over the

amount and depart from Alexandria, a

crowd of hooting, yelling won and

boya f illowing hiin to the wharf. The
proceeds ">o sale ..f the gambler

: were given t • the town for 'he purpose
' of buyltic a town clock and building n

Bjeeplc f. r the town hall and market

house This was destroyed by fire in

1871, but n new structure was erected

on the san • site the steeple and clock

being made -.-
1 ear like the old as pos-

sible —Kansas "Ity Star

- t 1 the effect that on one

cnmlria was infested by a

rewd irainlilers from the

\t that time an interesting

sometimes be made up
..f high standing, but who
rush at cards One of

tfiese. a merchant, fell Into a snare

which w.ss sit for I.. in hj the ylsltlng

gamblers aided Uj 11 I >eal stool pi aeon,

After 11 series of entiles the gentleman
found hhuself nut of |iocket several

thousaud dollars nud tl"<T gamblers In

possess,. .a of bis notes for large

am.n::,;s

The citizen "made good.'' But 11

lucky thought enabled him to bring

about his 1 m the leader of tho

blackleg He was acquainted with
the fact there e ns mi old law of the

stut.- anil a sun lar law is still on the I meats If. f .r instance, eqnal volumes
staf.it.- books .1 which .1 was made ,,f hydrogen tud chlorine are put into"

and provide-l "that if a:.y man efti- „ g|aS!, ret-eptncle. they will remain a

quiet mixture of gases so ijug as they

11 re kej>t !u the dark, but us soon as

Truth Explode* M. O. Fadacea.
There is a curious analogy between

certain chemical and economic expert-

del
not show that he I

ful u,< ans of proc

ball he sold or li r

that if any
is pnrsuiug some jaw-

ocur'.ug a livelihood be

1 out at publii 11 Ui

tlon or sale t.i prevent by bis labor

his becommg iharseable to the town."

Golnv before a justice of the peace,

the "good citizen" entered a charge
gjgaiust the leadins gambler, wbo was
Immediately arre«teii by the town mar-

ebal lie was curried t.. court, tried,

convicted, and the sentence was that

be be sold at public auction.

The "soo-,1 citizen's" programme went
through without u slip. The gamester
was at first disused to trent the mat
tor as a huge joke, believing -that with
the outlay of a little of his eatdly

Skanted money be could secure bis free-

dom. But be did not know the'temper
of the Virginians, lie spent the night

la uriaon and was taken on the XnUow-

tiny an- brought into a bright light

they explode with violent* Similarly

the' truth and falsehood that are usual-

ly -mixed in about equal proportions u

the report- ..f municipal plants remain

qulet.as i.-iu"as the rep»rt is kapt in

the dark, but as ""•>" as t'le ! ght ut

Investigation Is turned upon it—well,

there isn't much lefRbf the report.

New Light In Seattle,.

Municipal ownership theories and
socialistic doctrines are having their

effect on Seattle's finances. Whereas
two years a*» Seattle securities were
the quickest to be found In the west

and the most sought, today eastern

financier* seen: to have been complete-
ly scared out. -Seattle Times.

I

cud
Hi- men said of him that he always

marched at daybreak, except when lie

started the night lielorc. The celerity

of his movements gave his division the
name ..r ".In. kson'a foot cm airy." One
• «f his men said:

'•Moses took forty years to get the
Israelites through the wilderness, with
manna furnished all the way, but Old
Jack would have double gulcked It

through on half rations la three days
at the most."
Military lenders have usually ap-

proved 'he policy of subsisting on the

enemy's country, but 1: was left for
Stonewall Jackson to n:::::e the tiiezny

himself the purveyor of supplies. The
federal General Banhs became known
ns .in* kson's commissary general, a:.d

when Ms column was sent to turn 0™
Into the valley the report would ej out,

"Lee Is ..ut of rati ms r.rula u::d Las
sent £a< kson to . all on L.s comsilasdry
general."
Jackson Was like f.'.r.t—cold. Impas-

sive, still, In tine of pesce. Put nt

the sharp, swift stroke of military ne-

cessity the spark of his ponlusflew out
and burst Into (lame that swept away
nil obstacles. When General Ewell
was asked what he thought of Jack-
son's generalship In the valley cam-
paign he replied:

"When be began It I thought him
crazy. Before he got through I thought
him Inspired

"

Before the end of the campaigh Jack-

son had his men brought into a spirit

like his own The division reached a

deep stream where the bridge had been
burned IJe s..nt for an engineer corps
and also for some carpenters among
his own soldiers. The engineers at

once set to work to prepare plans, but
two hours inter the head carpenter
appeared and reported, "The bridge is

finished, general, and we can go on,

but them air plr-mr's nln't come yet"
The SOlltler tuny need religion as

much 1 r more than any one else

but, as a rule, the tabernacles of the
Lord are not spread on the tented field

of the warrl -r Stonewall Jackson,

however, was ah exception. He never
fnlie.i to Invoke the Prince of Peace
to preside over his battle. Old Jim.
his faithful servant. <::iil

"tie gen'al Is .!•' creates' man fo"

prayln' night an' mornin' an' all times
But when I s-es him git up sev'ai

times In de night besides an' start In

prayln' l kn ws dar's gwine 'er be
semp'n tip, tin' I go straight an' pack
his havers - k '< a'se I know he'll be

callln' fer it 'f..' daylight

"

It was fittluu that ho who found hi-

life on the battlefield should find there

the entrance Into immortal life, but In

the asouy > t loss Lee exclaimed. "Any
victory would be dear at such a prlcei"

1 1 !.:« wounded general he wrote
"Could I have ordered events 1 would
have choseB f.-r the good of the coun-

try f.- have been .Usui.led In your

Mead."
Jackson replied to the leader, who he

had declared was the only man whom
be would follow blindfold. "Better that

ten, Jacksons should fall than one
Lee"
Bome one has said that the Lord In

his providence Intended that the Con
federacy should not win. Hnd to pre-

vent it be had to remove Jackson.

Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Piils relieve pain— not
only once, but as many
tiroes as it is necessary to

take them. Many persons
who sutler from chronic
ailments find in them a
source of great relief from
the suffering which they
would otherwise he com-
pelled to endure. Their
soothing influence upon
the nerves strengthen
rather than weaken them.
For this reason they sel-

dom lose their effective-

ness.
•

1 ;,m years old and have suffered
for
rtw
Of

12 years from nervous troubles,
matism and neuralgia, palpitation

•t breath.art. ShOrtO'
. ; |i • sneiis. and pain a'

I,- .-t Ti,.- W Mil. s A-.ti-
bave been a blessing t-. m-
know what 1 sh -.ii-l do witl
and the} are tin- only r. :n.

tn-r used that either did
out 1:1 less ttm« than 1 na\'<
ir.g th«m, or «i«e tin- Injurii
were stieh I would tss

case llalr us.-."

MRS, is C. ROBIXSON.
27 Carter St., Chattan iga. Tenn.
Dr M ies' Anti-Pain P;lls are sold By

your d'und st. who wi ll guarantee that
the first package w II bene'it. If II

fails, he will return your money.
25 closes. 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

1 ii-

it Uv
r b

IS - ..its

blleed to

VERMONT IN

SUMMER TIME

Central Vermont Railway

Has Issued Handsome

Book Telling About It.

Two infinitesimal white eags tax the
tiny iic-t ,,r the lovely bu aiming bird,

The r-athird in ber scrapbasket like
nest lays four fo six blue green eggs.

Pour P. =ix little white eggs are laid

in the domestic pli iebe blrfl's beautiful
and finished nest.

Pine . hit,, eggs ..f the IwitH-iiitik may
ilcttially lie s.ttiuililetl over as one walks
along 'in- high grass

Ti.- mocking bhtl, of romantic fame,
lays from four to six speckled green
e^-^s in i„.r loosely done nest.

Two wi.ife eggs oreupy the mourning
dove s homo, which stands for the poor-

est sort of bird housekeeping
One of the best architects in the

world is tl rlole Its gra- eftil ucst
contains four to six whitish eggs
marked with black and lirowu.

Olive gray i-u^ with brown spots

(five of theht) occupy the blue jay's
bulky nest in a tr rotch high above
the ground. St Ixiuls Uepublic

Their Strange Behavior Explained.
A n-al estate br .ker was '>!:• day

walking down tho street with a friend
After proceeding a short distance the
friend fell back a step and closed in

on the broker's right. They pro. jed

twenty feet, when the broker bad ed
up. sidestepped and regained his for-

mer position

"Excuse me." said the friend ns they
proceeded h little farther along and he
retreated a step and again slipped
around to the right side of the real es-

tate agent
They continued along together a few-

more paces when the br"kor. with an
"1 beg your pardon," executed the
some maneuver and regained the
r 1 ' 1 1 baud position.

"Say. what's the matter?" demanded
the friend

"1 'an t hoar with my right ear," ox-

plained 'he broker.

"Same bore." said 'he friend.

"Shak?."

Where to Find It.

Two s.ms of Erili shared the same
bed as well us 'he sinne bottle of

whisky. pat waited 'ill bo found
Mike slept when ho quietly arose and
emptied the bottle s 1 after Mike.
waking, stole out of bed and, groping
about in the dark, was asked by his

companion
"Phwat are yes lo.ikln' fer. M'.ke'r"

"I in. nothln'!' "
says Mike.

"Well, Mike." says pat. "ye'll foind

it over th. -re in the corner in 'he but

tie."- London Answers.

Always early in the Held with it.« warm
weather literature- the passenger depart
ment of the Central Vermont Railway lias

j'jsl issued its tcjc; er^t'on of "Summer
Homes." which is sent tot •- stamp on
appN iitipn to T H. H VNi.KY, \ I- I'.

A., ;,6o Washington st. Boston. The
hook describes the beautiful scenes
among the gieen h: is of Vftmoiu and
around the shores of Lake Champlain, is

handsomely illustrated and includes lists

of hotels and of lamdv homes which are

recommended to pleasure and health

seekers, excursion fares, maps, and such
Concise inform won as will enable the

"don't know " tourist to arrive at a de-

Here is Relief lor Women

If you have pams in u>e back, I ainary.

Uladder or Kidn-y trouble, and warn .1

certain, pleasant herb care for woman's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf.
It is a safe and never failing month J

regulator, At Druggists ir bv mail 50
cents S imple pai k.igc F K E K Addrws
The Mothei f'.'.iy Co., Leroy, N S

K*i W««Hf»'ness.

Ths prts*Lf «tPi .if municipal own
rrs!ii;i is the extravagance of iiolltlcal

mauugeiiiehi uf Industries This Is

generally masked b? putting part of

the cost on the taxpayers by borrow

lug money on the credit of the city or

spetidinif it ittt of the general rev

enues The ultimate r l oppressive

evil of u. Ipai ownership illus-

trated In the list iry of British provin-

cial cities is the steady pwigress to

ward bankruptcy made by continually

Increasing the city's debt to render all

kinds of service to the public :>t a con-

stant loss, continually made up by

fixation and borrowing till the city's

credit is s»ne Prom an Bdltortal In

Mlunea|iolls Tribune.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Aliens Foot-Ease, .1 ponder: cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of

hoc- Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad. i new
invention. Address. Allen S 1 United.
LeRoy, N. V.

Boston & Norttwrn St.Wj. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK llAVs.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 539 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 9*54 p. m., •.'•-.n every 30
minutes until 1 1 J4 P- m.

KETt'KMNti.

Leave Sullivao Squate Terminal at

6 17 a m.. then every 15 minutes until

IC jj p m.. then every jc minutes until

13.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medlord at

6j5.63.Sa m.. then every 15 minutes until
I. 5 -0 no., then every 3. minute* until

tj.SJ a m
Leave Wtochesfer for Woburn at 554

a m '.her. eveiy 15 minutes until it.09
p. in., then every }: minutes until

I I.39 a m
Sl'XIMVS.

Le.ne Wifit 1 estei tor Sullivan Square
at 654. • 2A . 75., S.- 4 . i 5i . 9 ;4 a. m.,
SDd then every 15 minutes until 954 p.
tr... then every Jp minutes UT til 1 U4 p.

KKTIKMXO.
Leave Sullivan Sijuare Terminal for

Winchester and Wo:»utn at 73c Scj.
8,31, 9 02, j 32. 10 c; a. r.v. and then every
15 minutes until 10.3- p. in., then every
3. minutes until 1: a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m.,
then every 3c minutes untii 1^23 a. m.,

;
then every 15 minutes until ic 53 p. m..
then every 3: minutes until ij .'3 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1^ 39
a m . then every 15 minutes utitil 1 1.09
p. m , then every 3c minutes until 12 39
a. m,

A. E. M v kks. Div, Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEflELO, STONEHAM. wim H ESTE

R

AND ARLtS'GTOX,

beginning Monday. June jrd. 17x7. cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows.

'500.530.5 43.600. 6.30. 6.45. 7.00, 7 30
a. m . and everv $3 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester ard

Arlington 5 30, 5 .50. 6.05. 6.20. 65c, 7 &
- 2c

. 7 1. ni. and every to minutes untd

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540,
6.10.6 25. 640, 7 10, 7 35,. 7 40. 8 ic a. m.,

and every 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KK 1
1 'KM Mi.

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00. 1..30. 6 45. 7 oo,

73 • 7<4$< 81OO, S 5- .1,111, and every 30
minutes until 113. p. m.
Leave Winchester (or Stonehani an 1

; Reading at 6.2a, < 50. 7 05, 7 ?». 7 jo, .tos,
s 20, 8.50 a. m , and every ;i minutes

! until 11 5c p. m
I.--.ive Stoneham'. for Reading 646

I7-IO. 7.25. 74c. lift 8.2$, S.4.J, 9,10
1 hi., and every jo minutes until 1 1 40 p.

m.. then 12.1c a. m
st'MiAV IIMK.

Leave* Reading .si|uare foi Stonehani,
Winchester and Arlington at 1

7 ;o,

So-, b.30 a. 111. and every ;o minutes until

I
10 30 p. m;

Leave Moneham square lor Winches-

|

ter and Arlington at 6.50 750. 8 20. ,s 50

j
a. 111 . and every 30 minutes until 10 5c p.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
"Ui-Ih r..».|.

Who W«s Lying Ther*.
The Veraei -us Verger In the far cor-

ner lies William the Conker: Wind the

orgin, where you can't see em. are
tlie tootns of iJuy I-'..x. II-Hiin 1 KmI and
• 'animal Wolsey, Now. does tiiat

guidebook us I sees you 'ave In your
'and tell you who !

.« lyin' here, sirr

The skeptic-til Tourist—No, but I can
g-iess - London Mad.

She Was Fed.

Mlatrese— l»ffl you remember to feed

-he eat every day during my absence?
Servant- Evvry day but .n-. ma'am.
Mistress- And didn't the poor thing
have anything to eat ail day '• Sorvaut
- Oh, yes. ma'am; she ate the oanary.—
Chicago News.

M. s* 11 ton •

i-.'. Pdrwinti
31*. Ws»h

Penalty of Leaning.
"What's become >f your umbrella?"
"1 loaned It to Tompkins."
"Why doesn't he return It?"

"The owner caught him with It and
demanded It"—Milwaukee Sc-ntinet.

B"» 5. Wild* I 9t . ipl

7. Central Fire Stat on
\i. Mvstto »». cor Muxwell rnn.l.

13. Wlnchetter Staaafaetur u 1

14. B'ae«n utreet, e|.|i, laikvt •• < r ui
15. M.-Krtv. PriTHti-..

21. Sjalnstfeet. ipp Y u x Brown'*,
O. No school.
23. Main street, ipp.l^iumiwoo strevt
24 Mr Veruou.oui vVs»hliigtei <t'e«t.
25 Slam. nor Mt. Pleasant *tr*et
id. Main utivet, er.r. Herrirk *rena«
27, Main street it Syturtte* Corner
M. Bh.-.u'- Mill.. Prit 0- 1

«et, II Me I
^.

t.i»or. Higbland tVeiwe.
1 street, cor. Crcm mreet.

.14 Croe»«treet,opp, Kastttreet.
Si S«Hiit>'U »treet. -.•r Cwlsr ftreel
js. Wnehlneton rtrwt. .r Bston street,
37 H tr»*N ureet.ror, K: >rene« itreel
in. Oaki street, cor llitllaad street.
41. UfceKreet,e»r Mam street

. 42. B.-gii« .v 1 ibbf faanerj Pnrate.
43. Main »treet. cot Salem street
14. Main Mreet, t»pp. Cans I utreet.

45. Main -tr-et upu Si- r Ik- ,-:r..,r.

4». Rastem Pe tS .' on -1 --1.

51. Cambriase street. >m>. Poml strett,
52. Ceatral (treat, opp Kwiigi-l'i

.

53. B»i...ii rtreet, eor. Chureb «treet
54 WUdwood -ir^t. • r. Pleteher street.
55. Iiis.i-.r. Ptaeaisl Cbnreb Hreets.
M. Wildaood. eor Cambridge utreet.
57. Cbnrcfa .trf^t, cor. Cambridge trwt.
5*. Caluroel road, o--r. otford »tr.i«t.

(I. Winthrop, near eor. Highland *Tei,ue.
42. Mt. V'erDOD.eor ii-.aii n.-i .---i..i»

43. Highland aeeaoe, opp. Webster -treet.
St. Hlgbland STenoe, r-ir. Wilson straw,
46. Highland «>»iiue. eor. Herri, ik »triet.

A »rc..n.i *:»rm i» gi»eii b. ftrlkuig three blow*
followed h» B..» tiumt^r.
Two blow .llMi.itM* the f>epartment.
Tw" bl"W* tor 1'— t at 7.30 p. in

ii. thrw tunr«.«i 7.50 s. m.. n.. morning eaatwn
for ^'vl^- be « ,-ivif »:x . *t 12 50 p. in., no
s/tarnoon Mstdoa.
Tbree bWVS. brush nro»

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7 10. S 10. 8 .ic, y 10 a. in and every
30 minutes until 11 10 p 111.

K KM KM Mi.

Leave .\rloi^;,,n for Winchester Stone
ham and Readings 7..,o. 830. j -so. 930
a. m . and every 3c minutes until 11 ^
p m

Leave Winchester for Stonehani and
Keauing at 7.50, S.30. Q.30. > 50, a.m and
everv 30 minutes until 1 1 50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, S.10,

9.10. 9.40. 10 1; a in., and every 30
mmutues until 1 1.40 p. ni . then 12 10 a.

m.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square lor W I-

mington. Tewksburv ami Lowell at §6 15.

7.15, 7.45 a m.. and every 30 minutes until
10.15 p. m

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell ior Heading. Lynn and Boston n
6 45- r 15 » m

-
and every 3c minutes untfl

9 45 m.

sl'MMV ll.MK.

Cars leave Reading xjuare for Wil-
rriington, Tewksbury and Lowell at -.15,

7 4; a. rn . and every ;,o minutes until 10 15
p. m.

Keturninn leave Merrimack sq.jie.
Lowell, lor Rea I r.g. Lvnn and Host. 1 it

f> 45 r 15 a !n . and ev>-r\ 3c minutes miil
9 45 P m

*• hat.gr- at Stoneham
|6 15. Wilmington only.
{totonenam Square "iiiv

J.
* ) Etus- Div. Supt.

TOWN DIRECTORY
Following are the evenings ,et apart by

the cow n departments as regular tunes ol
rnecting 1

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8 x te 1130
a. m.. 3 to t 3<i p. in in i -iaturuay even

from 6 4; to 74.
3 E LK CT.Vl E N - Monday evenings.

SCHOOL ' OM.M I I 1 KK - Fourth
Cuesday evening ol each month at the
High schooi house.

TUSTKKS OF Lli.kAkN
i-ourtn Friday of each month
CEMEl KK 1 COM M 1 - bION—First

Saturday 01 each month at! » 3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWKK BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREAsL KER - Wednes.iay alter
noons from 12.3c to 5 30.

WA T K K R K G I .ST K A K-T uesd ays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p m.

COLLKCTOR — Hours for collection
every aiternoon f-om 3 30 to

5 (except
Saturday ) .-taturday evenit gs from 7 30
to 9.

F1RK ENOINEEKS-Every .Monday
evening at Engine houst.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of eacr month at Town House.
SUl'T OF SCHOOLS -Office hours

4 to 5 p m. or. each school day at Hi^h
sa-hool hcuse
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CHOICE BEEF
Fancy Northern Poultry

A's • a Choice ass'irtrrcut of

Groceries and Provisions.
Full line of Hienz B7 Varieties.

niciiAnDsoN-s market
10 PLEASANT ST.

MWSY P\RAt,rUPHS. Si*S\ PARAGRAPHS.

Sone .settees or Manchester Field Mr Sunncr Carr, custodian of the
near the I.and stand would be appreciated

,
Town Hall Umiding. had the rl.tg riying

by the t.urrt-toLs persor.s attendi- g the from the building this week in honor of

bar.d cotnenv What h?W become of the Boston's old home week It was the

settees that were uwd on the common only flag seen in town.
n.ali ; These migftl he pLceri or the ru!d

[ Mrs p,^, Kiahert> of h , uk Mrrt ,

Ml K' •swell Swan *nri wife of Canton. : aged 51 years, passed away Sunday
Ohio, ars visiting Mr. Swan's lather on night Funeral services were held (turn

Fletcher street her late home Monday morning
Mr Samuel Nowell. superintendent of' Miss Abby Cromn, housekeeprr for

the telephone exchange left town this Father Keleher is spending her vacation

at her home in Milford.week. He goes to Chelsea, where he w
have an anvarced position as superinten-

dent of that exchange

Last Saturday evening the iliirrt in the

series of dances at ihe Wim hester and
Mtriford boat clubs took place at the

latter club There was a good attend

auce from both towns and a most 'erjoj-

ahle evening was passed The last dance

of the series i> to he held at the Winches
ter club this Saturd.i) evening.

I.eort;^ \V Untie and wife of Atlanta.

Miss Ella Home is at Troy, N V

Undertaker Reynolds had charge of

the funeral ol Win, ( lillispie ol Winches
ter. who died in the Mass. t.enerai

hospital the j;d inst.. from injur es rr

ceived by falling Into a vat at his work
in Arlington He is a brother of James
Oillispie of 66 Maple street, Stoneham.

The burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

Montvale — [ Stoneham Knterprise.

Miss Ella and Mr. I'aul I)oticn left

t.eorgia. were in t« wn this week tor early this week on a trip to New Hiuns
Old Home W.-ek. He is the Vice «

j

c k and Canada.
President and Cer:er.i! Manager of the u 1, n 1
.. , ,, ., ,., = . .

Harrv lJunnel! of Washington street
C.eorgia Kailwa\ an<1 -.leitric Co. and :„ . „ .

, ., .. ,
, .... is passing the summer at Ftancistown.

also President ol the Atlanta das Light ^ ^
Co., of Atlanta. He is ihe oldest son of

fceorge K Brine of Washington street,
Mr Henr>" F dearborn and son

owner and editor of the Cambridge
' Arthur oi H>Kh,*'"> avenue are spending

the week at Mansfield, Mass , where they

are decorating that tow n for old home
week, celebrating at the same time as

Times

The semi-coi > ertible cars of the bos
tt r. \ Northern tre to be painted canary
yellow, in the belief the color will look

better and wear better than dark green.

A sample 1 ar has already been painted.

There is no more admirable charity in

Boston

Mrs Clarke of Lawrence is visiting her

sister. Mrs Thos. Hoyt.

Mr. Edward H Kenerson and family

Boston than the floating hospital, which
;

*rc in Maine for a cou P'« of Wt-t ks

has begun its summer trips down the hay
tor the benefit ol the infant population

and '.he mothers thereof. A new vessel

K-»r, »qijiijn«d with accommodations

5^ permanent patients

•.
; ! . men and a score of

toMrs Charles Marsh has gone
Maine tor the rest ot the summer.

Miss Marion Rice left Saturday for a

two weeks' trip 10 Ocean Grove, N J .

accompanied by Miss Taylor of Framing-
ham.

Mrs Horace Hazeltine is entertaining

her sister, Mrs. Emma Hodges of N. V
Miss Edith Hodges 1-, visiting Mrs.

Hazeltine also

fit fs reported that Rev Dr. Doremus
Scudder of the mission held in Hawaii,

a'.ri formerly pastor ol the First Cong re

gational Church of Woburn, and who is

well known in Winchester has received

and accepted a call to the largest Con
gregationa! Church in Honolulu

Mr Paul Dot ten was poisoned by eat

ftrg 1 l.oii- at Kevere Beach last week I French Alben street

Thursday. He was taken to the hospital Miss Ade|aide Richardson and M
there lor treatment, and when able was

.j Uhtl Riehardson r,.u.ne.
brought home in the auto ol his family

Mrs Harry Seagraves and daughter.

Alberta, returned the first of the week
from a visit to 1'ittsti •'(!

Mis. Flora Higgins and daughters of

Northneld are tht guestsof Mr. ,'n es

ast Friday
from Antrim. N. I. when.- thev have

been spending two weeks at the lam of

Miss Ethel's brother

Sanderson, Electrician. Til. 355 2

George Hi^ley (tailor) Tel. 1214

Now is the time to have your lawn

mower cleaned and repaired at a reason

able price. Central Hardware Co . Main
street, opposite Converse place

Any citizen owning a vacant lot that

needs filling ts invited to inform the

Secretary of the Hoard of Health ot its

location It is desired to secure a num-
ber of dumps in the different parts of the

town.

Mr L. K. Wallis has leased his house

on liacon street.

The men employee: on Russell's farm

will go on a trolley trip to Revere Beach
Saturday. August i&, leaving the centre

in a special car at S a. m.

Chief Engineer Symmes will call the

fi-emen out for more frequent practice

hereafter. They have been called out

monthly, which he does not consider otten

enough, considering the few times they

are called out tor fires.

Miss Harrington successor to Miss Mc
K'm will close her manicuring and hair

Wnen you attend the band concert on o.ess.ng parlor from Aug. 3rd to Sept
M.nchever F.eld this Saturday after 3rd , Church street, Winchester. Mass.

noon, remember th it you can gel the

i.iest ice cream soda and all kinds of

relreshtng beverages at Abare's phar

mar v.

The l.idd.-r that broke at the time of

|he fire at St. Mary a Church and wlncr,

caused the mjur> to srveral firemen. wa.

used at the time the Unitarian Church

was bu'ncd. As that time the ladder, an

ghystcian He has now so tar recovered

as 10 be able to go to N'ova 8< otia to re

t uperate.

J desire to notify my customers and

the people Ol Winchester that I shall be

Ciosed for business ilunng the month ol

August, 1907. H C. CciUCKX. Tailor

a6 Grove street, Winchester, M«ss

Mi. lustin D. I'arker and Mrs. Parker

go to Antrim, N H.. this week tor a shor
(

stay. Mr. Parker has purchased a farm

th -re

Repairs are being made on St. Mary's

Church.

Mrs. (.eorge H Hazeltine is slopping

at Campton Village, N. II

Mrs. John 1. French and daughters are

spending the month of August at Narra-

gai sett Camp. East Orleans. Mass.

Isouvei; • postals showing 4- views of

V inchester at Wilson tne Stationer s.

Mr ar.ri Mrs Edward H Rice ot

Eaton street will go to Nantucket to

sorrow for a stay ot a week or ten days

A small rioi k of wild geese parsed o*er

the town Tuesday evening going South

l« this a sign of cold weather in the near

future ?

zt,jy.'6

The committee on imp'oying the ponds
in the centre of the town hive a very im-

DJ-tant m uter befo-e then j

The grand stand on M anchester Fielo is

D it conspicuous for its beauty and style

ot architecture.

The Winchester garage and au;o rcpur

extension, was erected oottom up. wh-le
--hop. Converse place, has proved more

at the teceot fire it was placed in position successful than the promoters ant cipated

wrong side up. whicn greatlv weaket.ee! Alreadi they are cramped for room.

*EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Sewer Department is putting -n
J

the extension to the sew;r on H g
u

, street

aa«J a i.ogc to t- >f men are employed to

push the Work alirg

Ralph Pea! is on a two weeks' vacation

witn fric- ds at Nantasket.

(iec.rgr F. Arnold, the florist ;r, the

Watc'litld Boildioe. w'il close his store

E01 t: r-e weeks beginoto^ August 3
»rd< foi r. >tal wotk will be filled trom

". s '1- .'.ct.ee 00 Dix street

Wit' am 1. hi wsct. a member cf the

Commonwealth Quartet, is at Pass Point
this week, where the quartet has an en-

gagement to smg lor the Chautauqua
Isvemi l> which is having its meeting
there.

Tbe elm tree beetles are showing tl em
selves in this section

rhe steam road toller i.- potting the
• r.'>'-.-ng touches to Fells road

Mr Edward B Home of Prospect
• •'re: has a tew Maxwell automobile

M; and Mrs. Francis E Smith re-

turned Saturday from a stay at Ogunquil,

D iritig the funeral of Mr. George A
Spaulding on Saturday, afternoon tne

flag on the high rock near Mr A. S Hall s

residence was at hall mast. This Hag
can be seen Iron almost eyery part of the

town ami it is flying for all occasions of

importance Uur national colors are not
seen as much now as formerly, and often

this is the only flag to be seen in town.

Miss 1
1 race MacDowell is visiting her

frierri. Miss M lt- Copeland. of Montvale

William J hctten has sold his place

j
on Cross street to Mrs. Ann'e J. Haven

j

port, who buys for occupancy

Reading's tax rate is S-'c -same as last
j

year.

Medford s tax rate is 5.'c— 20 cents less

than a year ago.

Mr. Clyde W. Pell has taken a position

in the auditing department of the Boston
& Maine Railroad.

Souvenir postals showing 4c views of

Winchester at Wilson the Stationer's.

Sad lie and driving horses to let at the
Prince stable. Tel. 2*9 2. jyi2,tf

Supt of Water Department, Wm. T.

Ootten, has about all that he can do
durine the summer months. About the

only lime that lie can take a rest is

during the winter when the ground is

frozen solid

The gypsy moths ire now plentifully

seen flying about. The brown tails are

very scarce.

Trolley parties are now the order of

the day- or more particularly the even

ing

The Si Ak 1
1 tii c e will be open Wednes-

!

day entrance ttont of Lyceum Building.

If sou are particular about not being

poisoned then it would be a good idea to

I cut out ice cream when visiting summer
parks We know of several cases of

sickness which have been traced to eating

•ce cieam at such resorts.

Every year stes ihe popularity of the

Land 1 ourt established by the State a

few years ago. The State after once
examining a title and finding it correct

assumes responsibility forever after The
prop, Mv once recorded can be quu.k >

examined at the State House, ami its

status readily ascertained.

Souv nir postals of Boston, Lexington
1
Concord, Cambridge and Charlestown at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Collet : >r Hovey is on the eve of send
mg out the the tax bills. The moth
assessments will come along later.

If you want crushed stone or stone

dust for walks or drives, drop a line to

Mr. H, A. Spates, Supt. of the Winches
ter Stone Co. This stone or dust make
excellent material for this purpose and m

!
many cases is preferable to concrete It

is not expensive.

The number who pay poll taxes in this

town is 149,). Collector Hovey reports

that these taxes are being paid pretty fast

thus lar

Mr Everett Hinds went to Goldfieid.

Nev., Wednesday where he will probably

make h:s tuture home

Mr Samuel W. Twombly quietly ob
I served his 85th birthdav at his home or.

!

Wildwood street Wednesday. He was
greeted and congratulate by many Iricnds

Saws tiled and reset and sissors ground
at the Central Hardware store, Main
street, opposite Converse place.

When you go away to the mountains
or seashore, how many limes do >ou nna
'hat your next door neighbor is stoppui;;

in the same vicinity without your

knowledge.' The STAR will tell just

whtre everyone in town spends the sum
met, besides giving the local news S c r,l

post paid to subscribers anywhere in tht

United States.

NtHSV PARAGRAPHS.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

Mr and Mrs Walter M ('.rant arc the

parents of a son. born the first of the
\

week.

The condition of Mrs. Samuel
J Elder,

who has been >rriously ill at her home 01

Mvopia Hil't is iep>rted as much irr,

proved

Mr* J C, Folts i> stopping at the Piper

Housr. Peqjaket. N. H.

Ihe Middlesex Cour-ty National Bank
will close at 12 noon on Wednesday next.

.'Aug ;ti)

MORTGAGES

Mr and Mrs. Wadace Palmer have
beer, sperdi'g their vacation in North
Woodstock, N. H . and Port.'a.-.d. Me.

The faucet on tne drinking founta r. in

the square leaks and sh-.u-d be ri xed. The
continual runmng of the water docs not

allow it to cool by tne ice in the base of

the fountain

Mr Francis W flight's family are ex

pected home fiom their summer outing

next Wednesday-

Mr. and Mrs j C. Adams and Mr a-.d

Mrs '"hades V Fouls spent Wednesday
and Thursday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs Wm B Sunonds. Horis, N. H
Mr. and Mrs Simor.ds recently took up

their residence in Hollis

William Widowsky. steward at !!"e

Calumet Club, leave- today nn his vaca-

tion, which he will spend in and about

New > ork |ack Ward, who has re-

signed his position as assistant steward

at the Newtown Club of North Cam
bridge, will take his place

Mr. A s H arris spent Wednesday a'

i lar cock. N H . as the guest of principal

Edwin N Lovering of the High School

The family of Charles A. Lane returned

from their summer outing at N'ahant,

Wednesday.

Mr. A. W Penniman of Lynn has been

appointed manager of the local telephone

exchange in place of Mr. Samuel Noweli.

w ho has been transferred to Chelsea.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum
bergii for hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tl'TTt.K & Co,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose. Mass.

Souvenir postals of Boston. Lexington.

Concord. Cambridge and Charlestown at

Wilson the Stationer's.

A correspondent of the Woburn Jour-

nal truthfully says " As my mind's eye
sweeps over this tow n I seem forced to

the conclusion that a much greater num-
ber of our people are now absent on

vacation pleasures bent than in any other

summer within tne memory of man or

woman. Why this is thus cannot be

readily explained to mv satisfaction It

is an undeniab'e fact that Winchester
offers more and stronger inducements for

its citizens to remain at home, and for

outsiders to come here for vacation

( amforts and pleasures, than an> other

inland place, not excepting the popular

spots in Maine. New Hampshire and

Vermont, to which so many people

flock duiing the hot weather. Win
Chester is a bcat'lul town at all seasons

ol the year, and especially attractive in

the sweet summertime It is picturesque

— a show town, delightful from every

point of view. Just think of our

wooded hills, the valleys between
them, the green meadows, and beautiful

sheets of water, tree margined, that lie

in and around its borders, and try to

imagine why anyone should leave these

fine land and waterscapes for others

vastly less charming and more remote

It is beyond my ken to explain it.
'

People who are cautious about having

inexperienced dentist- extract and fill

their teeth may feel reassured by the fai t

that out of 9c applicants who were ex-

amined by the state board recently only

41 were smcessful. This would seem to

prove that the dental school graduate
who has not absorbed the elements of his

chosen profession pretty thoroughly will

not get a chance to "hang out his shingle''

until the state board pronounces him
capable Winchester is fortunate in hav-

ing experienced dentists who do good
wotk. They are not in that bargain class

who do cheap work at low prices as is

frequently the case in Boston. A good
job 011 the teeth is worth at least a fair

price, and this is what the Winchester
dentists charge.

Mr. W. H. Howes is at Nansell Camp,
East Orleans, Mass.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester
We carry a full line of hardware, paints,

oils and varnishes. Central Harda-are
Co , Main street, opposite Converse place.

W. M. Weston and family are spend-
ing the month at Alton Bay. N. H.

Mr. W. E. Wilde and family are at

K'neo. Me.

Miss Frieda Winn is at the Russell
Cottages. Kearsarge. N. H.

Mrs. F. H., Mrs. M Louise and the

Misses Wuikop are at Marshfield.

H.M.Morse Is at Lake View Farm,
Bristol, N H.

Have the Stak sent to your summer
address.

Mrs K. C Mjnteagle is slopping at

Owls Head, Me

Mrs. I. E. Mason is the guest ot Mrs.

Walter H. Marsh at Hudson. N. H
Mr. John N. Mason and family are

..ccupying Mansfield Cottage. Rockport.

Mr. Handel Pond and family are
spending the month at Soo-N'ipi l' Atk
Lodge. Lake Sunapee, N H

Miss Blanche Robinson is at Castine.

Maine.

Mrs. and Miss Sewed ar; guests at Wil-

son Cottage, Jackson. N H

A H Wood has returned from the

\ew ocean House Swa-npscott

Mrs. W. S. Forbes is spending the

nonth at Castine, Me.

'

1NSURANCEa
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

P. V.

75 Washington St.,

WiRcbester. Tel. 306-2.

161 Devonshire S*..

Boston. Til 3944 Main.

*£HS> P\R4GR*PHS.

East Side

High laid

a bargaii

12 nn
house ail

itaMi far

Dr. P.. T. Church was in town Thurs
1 day having come up frOrn his beach home
,
He l »fced the picture of health thd sa\*

,
he fe-ls jus! as he looks He

I as abntlt

jc days yet to take on tan and * , rcne:hen

the foundation for a strrr.uo.N fall and
winter before lakir n up business

Local news can he found un «econd
page, as usual, also the Boston letter on

third page.

During the summer Frank A Locke
the fano tuner's telephone number will be

Jamaica 11554 Prompt attention.

Miss A. P Clark of F.lmwood avenue,

left Wednesday for a week's outing.

Miss Agnes Hinds started Wednesday
'

:
on an extended European trip

Letter Carrier Dennis F. Foley, was
the guest of the Warren Bridge Clerks'

Vssociation at the invitation party given

in the new office building. Boston, Tues
' day evening. The Misses Foley, sisters,

are now employed in the office of the Mrs
ton & Maine at the North Station and all

clerks enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Pratt were the

guestsof Mr and Mrs. John M. Copt
land, Woburn, Tuesday evening

Dr. Thomas Sims who preache? next

Sunday in the Congregational CI urch is

;
most favorably known in Winchester - as

he supplied the pulpit in i.Srj; about three

months during the illness of Mr Newton.
There is no abler preacher in the Wo-
burn conference.

Anyone desiring a first 1 lass mo'cr
car one that can be depended upon
should consult Robert F. Whitney at the

office of the Whitney Machine Co H,-

is the Winchester agent for the Ford
cars and he can give you good value in

addition to a good machine.

Through a misunderstanding the trolley

ride to Revere which was to have been
held Tuesday by the employees of the

Winchester Laundry was not taken

Mrs S F. Mason has returned from a

stay at Hampton Peach, N. H
Miss Margaret Quill left Wednesday

for Rockport.

Mr. Howard Palmer and Miss Helen
Palmer have been enjoying extensive

mountain climbing in the Franconia
Mountains.

Mr. John Donahue of rhiladelpbia
has been visiting his mother on Nelson
street fur the past week

Mrs. C. A Johnson has returned from
a stay at Nahant.

Mr and Mrs. F. N Kerr iiave returned

from a several weeks stay at Marblehead
Neck.

Mr. (,. p. Lenfest and family are top-
ping at Wilmington

Mis. Ellen A. Chaffee is topping at 1

< <ardner.

Mr. H. P Dyer and family are at Mag-
nolia for a few weeks.

Mr. Wales DeUussy is spending the

summer at Belgrade Lakes. Me.

Miss Amelia W. Davies is spending

the month of August at Rowe.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. S Dwight are

stopping at t >ak Bluffs.

Miss E S. Downs has returned from a

visit to Scituate.

Miss H.J. Ellis is a guest at Maple-
wood Cottage. Bethlehem. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Emery and fami'y

have returned trom a stay at Little John's

Mand. Me.

A. W Otis and family have returned
from Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison R Pike and
family have returned from a stay at

Nantucket.

Mrs. C. A. Cutter is a guest at the
Rockingham. Portsmouth. N. H.

Mr and Mrs. E. K Carj.enter are at

Winthrop Highlands.

Mr Rufus Crowell and family have

gone to Craigsville for the summer.

Mr and Mrs. H. C Chapin are guests

at the Lincoln House. Swampscott.

Mrs. S. D. Leland and family have

returned from Harwichport, wnere thev

have bten spending several week*.

Mr. and Mrs. H D Murphy have re-

tjrned from Sparhawk Hall, Ogunqu't. I

Me.

gMr. and Mrs. E. M Messenger and
son have returned from The Sea View,

Oak Bluffs, where they spent the month
ol luly. 1

Rev. F. H. Means returned this week
trom Sliver Bay. N. V.

M.. J. A. Caldwell and family have
returned after spending; a month at

Agawan Cottage, Sunapee, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. CUrke are at

Portland, Me.

Model R

PRICE $750

MOTOR CARS
Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

For particulars apply to

ROBERT F, WHITNEY
ACEKT

whuney mm
Main Street and Parkw.f. .

—. *J

WANTED LADIES TO KNOW
riiat th»y csn Imve Fir« < ;.-,«. Rntr, Scaip Hnd

1 ii<i K - lal (Treatment at

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room 1 Lyceum Building.

niHK im

Wolcott Rd.
tfl.ortfj >"i ti

-.1 In lid.

Bargain
i"i . 1 1 .jui.-k

FOR SALE.
A Sr laiwreriee >k>ii P

I tllfl w, ,„•!.. „•>( H„„| 1;,

FOR SALE
H" ! -. veil r,Hini«, ov*r I8.U11O r«*l

|>nrt ikiliu jr-.v,- t mil Hnd .l.n.li trees
X.yurUfiiee, it

FOR SALE.
i?,oonr*et>,| limit, * uuvt de«lr)itil« nmi.hn tf
r in rti-i da** |. K-nti..ii. ttv- iilliiiilea |„

A...

FOR SALE.
s x „•-... ,,i ;H i„| YVustd ni(tun ftree! .,1 tbe

IllghUmU, purl pHeture, IwImip* rim- I »,•

Ms. I'm. i «. , xvU.ite wili I- i».:.| i<!i<*«ti .r
- rig • t. in I... „,.-!, ,.,..1. uj,|r.,t», ifitfH-
land*, si., 1

TO LET
til r.-lll I.-- H-lll Ol n,.-

Reui *!-' per luuiult. \v si

TO LET.
Hall of double We .1 HfxtilHIld*. « '.-.in",

«' '"-"l-rii venlei * to l>lilll|, .1.

Blank. M Walnut mrwet. myl?tl

TO LET.
\ li« iw, in (ilenibrry, H.t» lid n-ati<r iltaflh-

inent to furnaee Api-iy at «- Uniir<-h Mreet, -.r
,1 a State •treat, Room -un. »,,. t..„ aM,U

TO LET.
I •-ir.-iii.-nt of .-, riHiiDn hi Wlnrheiiter ulsoa

a—d i-»i.-i. I PHICK Wlijjox. star Office.

WANTED.
1 apable and experienced

air; A)i|ilj 1:11 Mam street.

WANTED.
Kur Hie •nnimer; pn*ttl<in tutor i .r .mat

ehildren witb tamilj vmg ti. bea<di inonlt)
ram.. Terra* vef) ruawmahle, Addren II. 11.

8, Star Office. ImjuySI

MONEY TO LOAN
'» • "ut* -1 M<««. and i,v«i Addrent

1 Klnancial." Star Office: it

WANTED.
A rlr.i . Ih« wr! In (ain'l> .f ri\^ pemoiW,

Mum ™» a j—i wyiK iii-l * worker. Wajrea *4
p«i week \ %ua Office.

WANTED
A^r who tbornuglil) umtcrfUnibi UouKWork.

Must la » ral laandreaa and tborougblr under-
•i*i"i k)u«. "I.,- th'i ean -.1111. auc. 15.
wbeu faitili return from tbe euuntrv, AdilreH
V. \V . Sl.»r 1 itrtcv.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlUUMMKX, M.

PKOBA'CK COL'KI
Co all penwuii Interested In ib« enate'ol
CMbertn* YouJg, late id Wtiiebeatiir, in >anl
' Ounly. .lr. -*M-.l

WHEREAa. .lauie« K K nr. tbe druUilntrator
• •I ili^r-iaii- .1 «aid dee'eanexf. bw* pr^Mnt^.t for
•llowanea, thr account «t bin adtninuraniUcni
Upon tbe estate -t >aid ilecuaaml
youarebereby clteil t appear <i » Probata

Court, to ba beld at Caiubrhue u. -aid O>ooty
on tb. tenth da) ot -M-pwnirwr. a Ii. 1907, »t
nine ''••n~-k :u tli« forenoon, to »bow catue, If
an> mil bare, win tli»- -aiue -liouid not lie

allowed.
And -..id admlnllW MOI :> •rd^r.-.l I .^rve

tblaettailon by delivering a com thereof to all
l»;rr>on- interMli-4 it, Ibe e-tate', fourteen date
at luUt, beforeat Id Court, or by pubd»bin( tne
Mllie onoe in each week, fot three -iH-cea>:v«
week., in the Win.-henter Star, a DeWa paper
publfaUied in Wlnrliefter. the la»t publn-atiou
to l>e one dav. at !ea»t. Iwd.re .aid Court, and
by maliioa. po»t paid, anofw of thi. citation to
ail known i^r.onn •.ni-re-tct in the •Mate »even
•!»»• at leaat before Mid Court.

Witne... CBaabM J, M< I5rmh. KMj-ilre.
Pir.t .Indue of .,-..! r ..,irt. tbl. tweaty-Aftb
day of -Julv In the year one ttioiuand' ume
hundred and MVen.

W t R.JGEH9. Knl'ter.
aui i,».15
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Residents

INDIGNATION PRIZES AWARDED.

Incensed

Property

Sign.

Owners Consider it an
to their Neighborhood.

Monday painters startel :n painting a I will represent Winchester in the Mass*
liquor sign on the hugh billboard on I chusetts Senate and House should be in

Washington street at jhe foot of Prince
|
structed to use their influence to have s

avenue. This sign had been first used

by a Boston department store and at the

time of its erection there was much in-

dignation. Thi« advertisement of the

Boston store has now been painted out,

and this firm having a lease of the board

has disposed ot it to this liquor concern

The new sign is most gaudily painted

and with a picture of a yacht attracts the

attention of all passing. The entire

neighborhood is up in arms as the people

not only consider it an injury to surround

ing property, but a direct merace to the

future of their children who are oblued

to pass it daily. When the schools open

In June, the Edison Electric Illunvna

t:ng Company annou-iced a prize contest

open to the school children of Winches
ter for the four best essays on the uses

and advantages of tne electric riat irons

so generally used in Winchester 1 he

announcement of the contest created no

|
little interest among the children and the

result was that the company received

essays from many contestants The sub

;ect was one that could be easily grasped

by the children as these rial irons could

easily be studied in their homes, so that

there was no guess work or drawing on

the imagination to ascertain the actual

law enacted to prohibit these signs. or I

benefits of this labor saving and freedom

failing this to give the Selectmen of towns
j

from neat device which has proved such

Injury

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS.

A Table of Much Interest

Taxpayers.

to the

How the Tax of $17.80 is Divided Among the

Departments.

A MEMORABLE STORM.

power to regulate or license them. This
regulation should be the same as is vested
in the Metropolitan Park Commission.
The Village Improvement Association

should take the matter up as it is believed

it can accomplish the end desired.

a benefit to all who have occasion to do

the ironing of the family clothes, especial

ly during the warm weather.

The prizes announced to be given by
the company for the best essays were ;

$ic for the best essay. $7 for the second,

$5 for the third and $3 for the fourth, the

essays not to exceed iocc words. No
marks of identification were to be put or,

the essays, and the writers were obliged

to write their names on a card and en-

close it in a sealed envelope, accompanied

by the essay, and sent to the publicity

division of the Kdison company, 3.

After the above had been placed

in type it was ascertained that when
Chief of Police Mcintosh saw the

sign he called up Mr. Donnelly, the

proprietor of the bill posting firm who
next month scores of these young people

j
has charge of this sign. The Chief told

(

from more distant points will pass the
j
him of the great objection by the people

(

Koylston street. Boston.

The essays were exanrned this week

by a committee of Winchester citizens,

composed of Fred S. Scales, Walter W.
Roue and Theo. P Wilson and prizes

were awarded to the following school

children

:

First prize. $10. to Edith G. Donaghev,

14 Glenwood avenue.

Second prize, $-. to Celina Cox, 205

Washington street.

Third prize. 55, to Derby Weston. 48

Fletcher street.

Fourth prize. I3. to Mildred Shaw. 1

Katon court.

sign, and mothers and fathers regret very
j

t this liquor advertisement, the injury to

much the temptation thrown in the w ay j the neighborhood, the influence ;

t would
of the future of their children in creating

; have on the minds of >oung children, its

a desire for liquor.
j

close proximity to one of the main
The indignation is not entirely among

j

thoroughfares of the town, and asked him
the peopl: living in the neighborhood,

|
,f he could not remove it. Mr. Donnelly

Below are given the returns of the Assessors in detail The figures of last year

are also given for comparison :

19C5 9C6 1907 Increas

Value ot buildings $4.'<4'.IOO $5x26.4-5 $5,220,275 $"93 fc»0

land 3.901.92 s 4.003.32? 1 1-400

personal t.66S 67s 1.6./9.200 1.7S7.050 72.850

Total valuation $10.596.9c: $10,717,600 $1 1.010,''50 27S.C50

IC.OS 1906 1907 Increase

Tax rate #16 8c J17.60 17.So

State tax 12.617 60 11.148 76 13.16c 00 2,CI 1 24

Metropolitan sewer t ix 7-944 84 8.006 97 605102 '.955 15'

park tax 7-33*9* 6,756:1a 8416 45 1,660.33

County tax ic.rSc 25 ic.896 71 1 1 .610.10 71339
Town tax '39.* 25 33 55-734.84 15 ;.I9S.44 3-»63'-5

Overlayings 5.062 q3 226.36 l.6S5.y6 1 .459 6=

Total amount raised by

but extends to all parts 01" the Highlands.

The question is, what can the citizens do

about it ? The land on which the sign

rests belongs, it is said, to a party living

out of town and who has no interest in

the neighborhood other than to get reve-

nue for the land.

Public opinion, however, should be

talked very pleasantlv to the Chief and
informed him that he was ignorant ot the

location of the sign and that he would
have the objectionable advertisement re-

moved from the board as soon as he could

get his men to work on it. He said that

he had no desire to take a hostile attitude

regarding signs and was always pleased
aroused to the extent of using ever> effort to conform to the desires ot the people
to have the objectionable sign removed

j jn particular cases

in the interests cf the young people

and the protection ot the home and

private property. There is also danger

that other signs of a similar nature wil

be erected in the town.

Should public opinion fail to accomplish

the desired result, then the persons who

$i*2.4f3 92 $i92.7'.976 $100,121.97

•Decrease.

WINCHESTER'S

BAMD CONCERTS.

Editor up the Star

It seems to many music lovers who at-

tend the Saturday afternoon band con-

certs that the criticisms of " Observa

tions 'onthe quality of the mus'c, the

artistic beautv of the band stand, the

time of day lor the concerts, etc.. etc.. are

captions and childish, uncalled for and

ungrateful The musical selections are

certainly pleasing to most of the hearers

Many would like more classical music

but the conductor certainly strikes a

happy medium in making up his pro

grams.

The band stand meets with everybody's

approval except "Observations" It

would be too bad to take it down to

please 'ust one person, no matter how im

portant it is to please that one. As to the

time of day the concerts are held, is it not

well that genuine music lovers' who love

to listen to good music urdisturl*d by

nianv who attend evening band concerts

simply tor the excitement of a crowd,

should have an opportunity to attend just

such concerts as Winchester is favored

with this summer? The scenes and dis-

order which attended the last evening

band concert held on the Town Hall lot

are still fresh in many minds and most

people in Winchester would rather not

have any b.ind concerts than to have that

kind. The playground is not lighted for

evening concerts and all things considered,

it does seem that the best results are

obtained by holding the concerts on Satur-

day halt-holidays. Certainly the appro

priate surroundings and the great natural

beauty of the ample playground with its

large shade trees overhanging the river

filled with boats and canoes appeals to

many of our best people if it does not to

• Observations." Many come from out

of town, not only for the music, but to

look at the beautiful landscape surround-

ing the band stand and to wish that other

localities might enjoy the same privileges

tiat Winchester emoys in having after-

noon band concerts under such appropri

ate circumstances An ex-mjyor of

Woburn who has attended all the con-

certs is enthusiastic over the success at

tending them, is charmed with the sur-

roundings and wishes that Woburn could

have a few such band concerts instead

of evening concerts of the regulation kind

where noist is more in evidem e than mu*ic

If "Observations*' could see tiling* as

they are. be a little grateful and thankful

for what he receives instead of beng too

critical of other people's idea*, he would

enjov the piay g ou id. band stare and

the afternoon concerts much more than

he seems to enjoy them at present Hi
ought to cultivate his aesthetic and musi

cal taste a little before serin,; up as a

professional critic in such matters.

H AKMOK'

.

Chief Mcintosh i- to be commended
for the action taken by him in this matter

and for so clearly and concisely stating

the objections to Mr. Donnelly, for it

must be remembered that there Is no law

that could compel the removal of the ad

vertisement it he had declined to do so.

A QUIET DAY.

Wednesday was one of the qu ;etest

days that Winchester has experienced for

a long time, because ot its being Trader's

Day. From 9 a. m. to 4 p m. there was
not an open store in town, every one being

closed as tight as a drum, so that there

was a stillness not even seen on the Sab-

bath, when many of the stores are open.

Many of the business men and their

clerks and wives, daughters and sweet-

hearts went to Bass I'oint tor their out-

ing, others to the country, while those

particularly pressed for time did much
work about the grounds of their homes.

The largest number, however, went to

Pass I'oint where the chief attraction

was a game of base bah by two nines

composed of those on the east and west

sides of Main street. Later many went to

Revere Beach to spend the evening and

take in the sights.

The ball game was full of interest and

was replete with many ludicrous scenes.

The Fast Sides won by the narrow mar-

gin of 15 to 12 The players were

EAST SIDE.

C Crawford c

L Smith p

F. M. Melvin ib

G. Leduc 2b

G. Leduc. jr ss

W Vayo If

W liriwsercf

A. W. Rooney rf

J J.
Moran 3b

WEST SIDE,

T. Ham'lton c

Dr. J. O'Connors p

T. Kelley ib

J Parker, 2 b

M. Cauifield ss

E. Farrar 3b

H. Irwin ct

P. Sears If

A. Hersey rf

NEARING 87 YEARS.

AN OLD TIME M0DERA10R.

1905 1906 1907

Number of polls 2.218 2.070 2.115

" horses 410 4*| 4"
cows 253 »3S -*35

dwelling houses 1.568 1.S88 t.605

" other buildings 58i 588 S'»S

Population by census 8.242

Here is a sample vote passed in Wo-
burn town meeting, March 4. 1850 on

Article 22 of the warrant which read,

"to see if the town will do anything in

relation to lighting Main street to Bedford

street," it was

"Voted, that any individual have the

privilege of taking a lantern in a dark

night, if he pleases."

At the close of that nutting a vote <fr

thanks was passed to the moderator for

the able, faithful and impartial manner
in which he has discharged the duties of

this day.

The moderator that day was .Nathaniel

A. Richardson who is still living in or

near the same place he then lived in

Winchester had not then been incorpo-

rated as a town, although action looking

toward that event had been taken and

reconsidered at the meeting held the pre

vious month of February, which was

presided over by our fellow citizen. Col.

William T. Grammer.
At the town election the following April

1 . the collection of taxes was let out at

auction to N . A. Richardson at 2 per cent,

though Frederick Flint the father of our

present F A. Flint, bid i 34 percent —
[Woburn News.

Kach and every tax of $17 Sr is used as follows for the objects named

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.

Following is the program lor the sixth

band concert to be given by the Wo
burn Brass Band on Manchester Field.

Saturday afternoon at 3.30 :

1 March National Emblem Bagley

2 Overture William Tell Rossini

(By requesti

3 Popular Selection When you

know you're not Forgotten Evans

4 Introduction and Bridal Chorus
Lohengrin Wagner

5 Concert Waltz lung Henen-Gung 1

6 Selection Grand Mogul Ludtrs

IM ERMISSIOM

7 a Medley Honey Boy Lampe
b Schottische Little Sweetheart

Selt/tr

8 Intermezzi Apple Blossoms Robert

<) Reverie Wayside Chapel Wilson

ic Waltz Loveland Holt/man

11 Selection Woodland Luders

12 Galop Carousal Taylor

Star Spangled Banner.

F Hi Mark in an. Leader.

$39,000 On town debt 13-47

JQ.CCC schools 2 5.8

•9.35r h ;ghways and bridges 1 7 2

13.165 state tax ' '7

13.000 interest 1 16

1 t,6io county tax ' 03

IC.COO fire department SS

8416 Metropolitan park tax •75

8ko street lights 74

6900 police 6r

6051 Metropolitan sewer tax 54

5<S° salaries town officers 46

4500 insects and pests 40

4300 incidentals m
40C0 poor .36

4C0C sewer construction 36

2ZC0 library .20

1S00 town hall 16

1700 cemeterv •'S

i68< overlayings '5

1300 board of health .12

ICCO sewer maintenance 09

900 repair fire engine .C8

SCO assessors' expenses •07

400 Manchester F'ielri .04

350 engineering .03

grade crossing .02

20c common and public plots .o»

*5° Independence Day .02

250 Memorial Day .02

.5? soldiers' relief .01

100 state highway tax 01

#17

MYSTIC VALLEY TROLLY CLIB Concord by way of stow. Mayoard, I

thejr h
I Acton and Concord Junction, and stepped

'

Goes to Worcester where they

Enjoy a Pleasant Outing.

Col. N. A. Richardson will be 87 years

ot age on Aug 29 His condition re-

mains practically the same, he being con- >

fined to the hou>e and the greater portion

of the time in bed. He continues to take

much interest in town, slate and national

affairs and when not able to read the

papers he has that service performed by

his housekeeper. Miss Richardson.

A BAD ACCIDEN1.

Mrs. Charles D. Folsom of 668 Main
street, mother to Mr. Hiram W. Foisom,

met with a serious accident la*t wrek

Thursday late in the afternoon by fall-

ing from an electric car of the Filevited

at Arlington Centre. As near as can be

ascertained the car started before she

had a chance to get off at the crossing

when she was t uown to the street Pac-

The public is invited to the exhibition turing her hip and badly straining '.he iig-

PUBLIC INVITED.

Thursday. August 8th, the start was

made on 7 25 car for Arlington, thence a

>>ubway-Arlington car to Boylston Street

station and through the subway to the out

ward tracks, where an Ipsw ; ch street car

was taken passing the Fenway and in sight

of the new Harvard Medical school and

Mrs. Gardner's palace, and through

Brookline Village and to Chestnut Hill

This was a ride of an hour and fifteen

minutes for five cents. A Worcester car

was waiting and started promptly and
passed over the B. & W line, arriving at

Lake Station in one hour and fifty- five

minutes, tor forty-five cents.

The scenery jlong this line is most

beautiful and varied and certainly this

railroad takes the pri7e on electric roaos.

The towns passed are Newton. We'lesley.

Natick. Framingham. Southb-oro, West-

•>oro and Shrewsbury Another nickel

brought the partv into Worcester. An
hour was spent, visiting the City Hall,

the Court House and the (tores along

Main street. At 12 lunch was eaten in

dining rooms in the State Mutual Build

ing. This Is one of the most attractive

spots in tne city . Mtuated on the ninth

directly on the car for Arlington Heights
by way of Bedford and Lexington. Here
took Boston Elevated car to Arlington

Centre and at 515 embarked on Win-
chester Highlands special, which landed

the party at their homes by 5.45. N'um
ber of miles travelled. .19: fares, $mc
Present George S. Littlefield. George
W. Payne, George F. Parker. James H.

Winn, Henry C. Miller and Albert F.

BlaiadeU.

Sixth and final trip of the season will

be Boston to Gloucester by boat. Din-

ner in Gloucester, around Cape Ann by
trolley and return all the way by trolley

to Winchester, to take place on Thurs-

day, Aug. 15.

LOST THLMB AND FINGER.

Oscar Lundblad. agea 26 vears, an op-

erator of an embossing machine at the

Beggs & Cobb tannery, lost a thumb and

fortringer of his right hand Monday by

getting it caught in the machine when the

pressure was applied.

Lundblad in some way got his hand

caught the mechanism so that tne ter

r>hc pressure of the machine was applied

with full force to his hand. Shopmatcj

Its Destructive Iffect as Viewed OV

a Resident of Winchester.

Editor op tus star

The fact of a recent severe tempest In

West Medford, and serious freaks cf a

thunder storm m your to*n. have re-

minded me of the severest and most de-

structive cyclone or tornado which ever

swept New tingland and which struck

West Medford on the 22nd ot August,

1851. fifty six years ago this month The
writer at the time was at work in the

southwestern end cf Harrison Parker's

factory, and saw. at about 3 15 o'clock of

Wednesday, I think, a heavy, angry,

black, ominous cloud, rolling in a south-

easterly direction from the vicinity of

West Cambridge now Arlington. There

was not a general tempest in Winchester

and the neighboring region at the time

of the movement of this dense, packed,

and ill omened cloud. The sky was

darkened with threatenings of storm, but

there was nothing more than an ordinary

disturbance of the element* in your town,

L'pon hearing of the dreadful sweep and

tragic fierceness of the storm only four

miles from us. we on the follow. ng day.

visited the scene of disaster, ana the

wreck and damage, and assertions of the

tempest The violent wonder of the

storm struck West Cambridge. Main

street directly dow n from the sky. and
began its rude rule at once. The tornado

was about five rods w:de, a.id no trees,

buildings, barns, houses, cars, or fences,

were able to stand its absolutely terrific

progress The line of its fury came to

the tracks of the Boston and Lowell Rail-

road, just south, and dear of the depot,

at an angle on the south border of the

storm of about one hundred and thirty

degrees and ot course about fifty degrees

on the northern edge. Not far from ten

rods west of the tracks, a two story dwel-

ling was in process of construction, per-

haps two-thirds completed. In the attic

of this house was a workman lathing.

Into the frenzied arms of the tearful

tempest this large building was taken,

tossed very carelessly and madly about,

its walls bursting outward, its roof and
windows amd rafters, falling and riving

above and upon the ground, filling the

cellar with wreckage and debris, and yet,

with a kind of gentle haste and sweep
placing the surprised and frightened

carpenter upon the ground unhurt. Aa
the eye was turned towards West Cam-
bridge every apple tree with its green

foliage was humbly fiat, the bodies of the

trees, with their roots, pointing to the

northwest A short box freight car stand-

ing upon a siding, below the depot, was
with careless rudenes*. blown from the

rails to the fence, and left, with wheels

and trucks, on the sk> side ot the scene.

Next were some elm trees, with their

tough avid wiry branches wrenched off

and their stout and stubborn stumps,

stand'i.g and hristling with their strong

filites torn out of the limbs which the

storm had taken off. Next from the

carriage road, was a large house, of a

dull yellow shade of color, which had

been lifted and moved from its founda-

tion, but not shattered In some room of

this home was the owner, named Huff-

master -spelling unc ertain — who unfortu-

nately, had been fatally injured in the

jostling of his dwelling, and was said to

be dying, as the writer and scores of peo-

ple were with interest viewing the aw ful

havoc and wrath of the whirling winds

and their swift mischief to everything in

O^uite a distance from the

street, upon a higher point, was a second

new house large and commodious, nearly

finished. This building was broken and

torn literally to atoms, and lay a deep and

indistinguishable mass of plastering, glass-

sash, beams. boards, shingles, bricks.scant'

lings and. doors, in the cellar. .Strange

to say the whole structure was divided,

disintegrated and doomed to a sad and
unglonous desoiation. by the mighty and

. inexorable tempest From this point on
towards Maiden the tornado moved, with

less and less violence, until it rose in the

northwestern part of the last named town,

now a city. There were cultured and

thoughtful and scientific gentlemen on

:

the scene of elemental rage and ruin.

' studying the facts and lorces which were

active in such startling results. As above

stated, the houses demolished seemed to

have been forced from within outward

Thi» tact, with some sensations felt from

windage and whirling currents of air. ;ust

with the principle of water spoats upon
the ocean, and the familiar occurrence of

a chip or leaf rising in a whirl of wind in

the street, led to the conclusion that the

great and vigorous whirl of wind four or

five rods wide, produced a vacuum, and

upon enveloping the houses nameO, !•»

air within the ouilding pressing the wails

against a vacuum •vithuut. against hom-
ing, produced the striking phenomenon

of the work of the vacation school to be

held at the Chapin scnoolhouse next

Thursday forenoon at ic o'clock. This

exhibition will be well worth visiting, not

amenu of her leg She was hi : ed

to a near by drug store and later L-r j^ht

to Winchester in one of Mr. Reuben

Hawes' carriages she has surtere.: coo

only because of the excellent work that s'derable pain, and is confined to : e' bed. through Shrewsbury and Boylston into

Note paper.

Stationer's.

all prices.

will be displayed, out as showing tne

Wilson the gooo. this school is doing for young

cr.i dr ; n

hastened to nis assistance and he was re

rioor. commanding a fine view and light leased from the machine but not until his witnessed in the remorseless tread of tr.e

and airy. The 5c cent table d'hote lunch hand was crushed m a irightful manner, tempest. The publ.shed account of

is without exception the best to be found Chas. Johnson the toreman happened to cyclones, tornados and storms in the

be nearby and he with Supt. Harry Cox.

Chas. Benson. John Foley and Warren

Cox cared for the imured man until Dr
Shepherd arrived who dressed the hand

and Lundblad was then taken to the

n New England.

The start for the return

1 o'clock in a Fitcnburg

trip was at

car. passing

rtsimg comfortably, but considerri her 1 Clinton by the Wachusett Reservoir. At

advanced age, 77 years, the injury is cot- I 2.20 took the Hudson car passing Bolton. Homeopathic Hospital, Boston. The in-

sidered quite serious. i
arriving at 3 o'clock. Here took the jured man resides on Lonng avenue.

worlds history, with probable accuracy

and truth, states that the above hurricane

and mighty rumbling roar of the elements

in West Medford on the 22nd of August,

fifty-six years ago. was the heaviest and
most tearful storm which ever visited

New England. MOKTAGUIt.
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THEIR ONE PURPOSE

Aim of the Drapers to Master Practical

Side of Every Undertaking

S FOR ALTOS.

LOTTERIES OF EUROPE

Lleut.-Cov. a Man with a Practical

Milford Journal Series

A notable characteristic of American

life is the adaptabiliiy of its citi/.-ns to

hare not only the responsibility in

our business development, but the re-

sponsibilities of government as we'd

Some of the strongest men in public life

have been men who*e lives have been

devoted, for the most pari, to purely

business pursuits, and frequently the

B»o»t Successful man in public affairs i>

the s.icrssful man of business. Lieut.

Civ. Draper is of that type of men that

often attrai is [ ublic attention. Kmerson,

In describing the achievement ot a dis

tinguMied international character, re.

ferretl to him as a " modern man,

meaning a practical man. This could

be applied with equal force to the

L'eutenant < lOverr.or.

liben S Draper i< .1 man of practical

ideas. He started out in life with cne

purpose in view, and that was 10 master

the practi.\i : side or every undertaking

He wis born in the village of Ho;e tale

(then a pari of Milford
J

in June. 1S58,

twtfntv eighi years belore Hopedale be-

came a town. There he attended the

public schools. At the age o! fourteen,

he attended Allen's school at West
Newton to prepare himself to enter the

Institute ot Te< hnolopy. After finish

ing his preparatory course, he spent a

yeir it • his lather's fai lory before enter

I ig the Institute of Te-hnology. He
entered the latter at the age of sixteen

After a two years' course he became

satisfied that the terhnical traning of

the last part of the course w. u'd I e of

HO special benefit in the particular line

of business that was to be his life work

and at the age ol eighteen, he entered

the works .it Hopedale as any WOlkman

to thnrougl ly master the mechanical

part of the business. He al»o spent

much lime with the Lonsdale Company

at Lonsdale. K. I . Appleton Mills at

Lowell and the Amoske.ig Manufactur-

*THESE CITiLo WM IT.

Municipal Ownership Turned Down In

Various .* ices.

The voters or Colorado t'ity have rrv

fined in sanction n MM Issue for a

municipal lighting plant

The proposition fo *lv.>wl Wlllisvllle,

III., for :m ek'dric light pltllll was ilt>-

feated nt 11 recent election.

The"*eit.\ unifki] of South Sharon.

Ta.. has decided 110I to issue bonds for

on electric ligul plant.

Lake I'orost III., voted down the

proposition t<> buy tin- works of the

Lake Forest Witter conipnuy The vote

stood 292 t.» 08

The Pittsburg (Knn.i Headlight states

that at a recent electlou the proposi-

tion to bond the city for the purchase

of the waterworks was defeated by
83i 1 to .'tint.

The Waterloo (la.) Reporter states

that Strawberry Point, In that state,

after employing experts to investigate

the inn^er has decided against a 11111

tticlpul light plant mid in favor of a

franchise.

The Dual abandonment of municipal
ownership by Muncie, I ml-, is an as-

sured fact The machinery of the elec-

tric light plant, which broke down u

year ago after being In operation four

tevu years, has been sold at a fraction

of Its cost The cftj had Invested $86,-

000 In the plant

Apparently the voters of Bryan, O..

do not regard muuicipal ownership as

so much oi a success that they want
more of It. for they have defeated «n
ordinance providing for 11 bond Issue

of $40.00(1 for the improvement of the

lighting a. I water plants This Illus-

trates one of the BV'tl resuKs of the

ystem, for the tuoue> was ueeded to

ei|Ulp tlx' plants with new and more
scouumlcul machinery
Van VV Welsh, village clerk of Bev-

erly, Q.. writes as follows In response

to a request for the reasons for the

sale by tli it village oi its electric light

plant: "Mill say the greatest reason

ft»T soiling the plant was tli.it the vil-

lage COUlll get li" satisfactory servjiv

from plant in the manner it was being

handled. The plant lias been void to

local parties with -the hope of getting

better service in the future
"

Rutherford. N .1 . has decided not to

go Into the lighting business This de-

cldou was reached at'n public meeting

c lied by the mayor to net upon the re-

1 rt of a committee of citizens which

h.-.d been for a year making a thorough

Investigation of the subject. The re-

P irt was unfavorable tofthe establish

motlt of either a gas or an electric light

plant and Stated that a study of the

subject showed that "there have been

more failures than successes" There

w.s no hostility to municipal owner
Kb Ip as a theory, but a grave doubt as

to Its practicability.

:ng Company at Manchester. N H . to

acquaint himsell with the fi.ffcrent

proi t ss:s ot cotton manufacture as wed
as the different processes of machinery
required to make a very wide variety of

labrics. Thus he laid the foundation

for the practical work that was neces-

sary for the expansion and development

of cotton mill machineiy which has
made the Uraper Company and the

town ol Hopedale famous the world over

At the age of twenty on- he started

out as a salesman for the firm ol George
Draper & Sons, who were then the sell-

ing agents, of the different Hopedale
concerns. During his first nfteen years
as selling agent he became tamihar by
personal contact ami experience with

more than ninety per cent of all the

cotton mills in the l'n ; te1 States, both
north and south.

In iSo/jthe Draper Company was or

gani/ei by the absorption of the Hope-
dale Machine Company, Dutcher Ten •

pie Co.. Hopedale Machine Screw Co.
and Oeoue Draper & Sons, and while

the Lieutenant Governor is a principal

stockholder and director of ihe company,
he remains the selling agent of the com
p.iny and is as actively employed as
ever >n that important department of

(

the business. When Mr Draper started

on '.tie road for the various companies

I

at Hopedale they were employing some
three to live hundred men, whde today
they employ some thiee thousand m;n
in the largest plant of the kind in the

United Mates.

While Mr. Draper has been actively

Interested in the development of the
Draper Company, he has been interested

as a director or an officer ol some fiiteen

to twenty different cotton manufactur-
ing concerns, and at the present lime is

a d'recor in banks and trust companies,
in boot and shoe manulacturing con-
cerns and in railroads, all ol which has
given him a wide practical experience
in the business world.

At the request of severa. owners of

automobiles we print a portion 01 the < •

cular rerent'y sent OB! by the -a-e Roads The W^y French SrifJ Wz 'llll State
Automooile Association containing a

suT.rr.iry of the .aws rcgar; t ^ »;.eei_ a:

manner of operatirg motor and other

vthicieson our h'gr.wa>s The following

are excerpts

In the absceoce of special speed regu-

lations in cities, towns, parks, etc.. the

law provides that at n> time -.hill the per

son opera; teg an au'.omob.le run it at a

greater speed than is reasonable and pro

per, having regard to traffic and the use of

the way ar.d the safety of ihe p'j' lie

Kxceeding the speed of twenty miles

an hour for the d'Stancc on one quarter

of a mile on any highway ary-vhere in

Massachusetts is prima facie evidence

of excessive speed

Fxceedirg ne speed of twelve miles an

hour fcr an eighth of a mile upon any way
inside the thickly settled (Ouildings

averaging less than :oc feet apart for a

Drawings Ar: Ha.-i^!:l

PRIZES PICKFD IN PUBLIC.

Official* Who P'es ie »t the Select, jn

of the Lucky Numbers—The Differ-

ence Between the French Bond
8cheme and the Itahan Lstto.

\ y. mi ..r tw.. r-go a Man. hestcr flub

llcan. althongb he heard tint 1 . Ity ..f

Parts baud which he possessed had
won £2.000, was BO skeptical 61 the

genuineness of French Bovemtueut
lotteries that be refused to believe be

could receive the money, even when a

check for the amount tame t.> hand
At last he was persuaded to cash the

check. Accompanied by a tew friends,

wh. were going t" get the money "or

know Why." lie set nut for 1'alts.
quarter ola mile) or business part.. f any xbev invaded the Hotel Ville and
city or town -s prima fan- evidence of

excessive speed

Lxteeding the speed of eight miles an

hour approaching 0* traversing a cross-

ing or intersection of ways, or in going

around a corner and curve, cr where t'.e

operator's view is obstructed, is prima
facie evidence of excessive sp-.ei

came away gaping with astonishment

because the 1 heck was cashed the uk> ;

meut he handed it In

The I'n-iu U state lotteries nr.-

worked ..n a system which, while p it

ting fortunes into the 1 " • kets of lucky

individuals. enables tin- country to

raise loans when required Etn l. sto< k

or Ijoud, besides earning a small rate
Any person convicted of operating an ,, f interest, entitles 'he holder t.. par

.f drawingsti. [pate in a geriei

prizes ranging In value from a sov-

ereign to several thousand pounds

The bonds range fr-nn Itl ShllliriRS t.

OH ami being made payable to hearer,

can be turned Into ready money vefj

easily.

Tin- drawings for prizes must, 11c

HOI WUfHER ADVICt.

Editor of i he S i ar

Please give the enclosed space in the

S I AR,

Whiti 11 1 1. Ti 1 k

automobile recklessly, or while under the

influence of liquor, or so as to endanger
the safety ol the public, is liable to a fine

01 not exceeding <icc or imprisonment
lor not exceeding six months

'I he law requires an operotor to have
his license with him always when opera
ting, and the certificate of registration to COrdlng"to law* take'pia,- i'n'pubHc.
be always m the car and easily accessible and h te. whether a bondholder or
I he law requires every person operating not, • mi be refused admittance t.. the

or in charge of any motor vehicle to stop Credit Fonder, where 'he drawing

when signaled by an officer, to give his t:,k '":
I' 1 "' Af Pvery drawing the

name and address, the name and address B°verDor ,,f "" - bank ",ll,,r h|Bh

of the owne.: to produce his license and 1
0fflt"era ar0 m**etit wb,m duty i! ,a

the cettificate of the registration of tro-

car.

The Association hopes to prevent any
operator, at any place, from go ng so fast

that lie cannot stop after he sees any per

son or thing obstructing his passage, be
lore he hits it.

To prevent any operator from going
around any corner or curve upon the leli

ham! side ot the road. He should keep
always upon his own right hand side <>f

the road.

'I o prevent any operator from going

atcund corners 01 cur ves or aiross inter

secting streets or by blind entrances too
las! or without blowing his hoi 11.

To prevent any automobile Irom pass

ing another vehicle going in the same
direction around or near a corner or curve.

to su|K>rlntent) the whole proceeding''

At the commencement one of tiiem

reads out a list of big prizes to be

drawn for. and also stales the num-
ber of I" lldS which are t. • be redeemed
at par.

Knell number is drawn by h boy from
n revolving wheel ..r drum, varying in

height fr;»m four to eight feet, accord
Ing to the numlH-r of persons parti, i

piling in the lottery, 'ibis boy is usu

ally obtained iron a nelglilioi'liig or

phntiage >>r similar institution, and
sum of t.6 franes is placed lo his credit

in his savings bank I k as payment
f 11 Ins services Before inserting his

band in the aperture the boy faces the
aildietlee with his baud in the mi", lin

gers outspread, and his arm bare to

the elbow, to show that he is conceal

ing nothing before making the draw.
As he draws each little scroll frmi

or where from any cause the operator, yfhe wheel of fortune the presiding of
cannot be sure he has an unobstructed pas. nVcr takes off tin.- copper covering and

Hear it patiently, uncomplainingly,

even cheerfully, tor it is the only weather
we have at this season ol the year, and it

is good lor the corn. Don't get excited,

not be in a hurry. The other lellow can-

not get it all, and cold s-.orage has its

limitations. Don't get the big head. It

is heavy to carry. Don't get mad. N ou

might hit the wrong fellow, lie good. It

is creditable and exceedingly economical.
If you cannot take a vacation, nor own

a camp or an automobile, never mind.

Take it easy, observe the restlessness

even of those poor mortals, and resolve

that all weather is good weather, and be
plly and patient under all conditions.

Don't forget to be grateful for the privi

lege of being pernrtted to live in such a
beautilul town as Winchester,

Lemon.Cnocolate and Custard Pies

It does not require an experienced cook

to make good pies from " OUR- PIE."

Just the proper proportions of all ingredi-

ents are in each package readv for im-

mediate use At grocers, 10 cents per

package. Order a few packages to day.

sage. He should stay bthind until he

can sec.

To prevent operators from operating

their cars in such a manner that they
|r

cannot avoid in;uring other people using '

urawn.
the highwajs, provided they are using
them properly and with due care. The
carelul operator inusi anticipate the

carelessness of others. He must expect
that people w ill step off slreet cars un
expectedly, will stop and turn back, child-

ren will run out and fall; that vehicles

will be left around corners and in dinger-

thosc bonds whieb are to be repaid at

par takes place, the boy drawing them
from the wheel in haiidfirts and empty
lag them Into n crystal bowl From
the latter they nre taken, sorted out.

counted and entered by clerks

The Italian state lottery, or lotto, ns

It Is called, is conducted oil somewhat
different lines. Each week, at eight of

ous places. He knows that such careless the principal cities in Italy, five

Just Two Kinds of Men.
There are two classes of men.'' sard

the Close observer, 'line knows no*
tng about woman, having spent year*
In srudylug her. The other knows ev-

erything, never having studied her.'V

Cblcaco Journal.

GOLDSMITH'S ROACRTY.

Wretched Mie-rv of the Annieble but

Imprudent Author.

In 1758. two years after Goldsmith
returned f--m lcs wanderings on the

continent, hf- presented himself at Sur
geotis' hall f >r examination as a hos-

pital niaie. with the view of entering
the army or navy, but he suffer. "1 the

mortification of being rejected as un
qualified That he might appear !>••

fore the esan lulug surgeon suitably

dnssed Goldsn Ith obtained a new suit

of clothes, for which Grifflfths. 'be
publisher ot the Monthly Review, be-

came seeuriiy The clothes were to

be returned immediately when the pur-

pose was serve ! or the debt was to lie

discharged Poor Goldsmith, having
failed in his object and probably dis-

tressed by urgent want, pawned the
clothes. The publisher threatened, and
Goldsmith replied

"l know of 110 misery but a JnM. to

which tny own Imprudence and your
letter seem to rxntft. 1 have seen It

Inevitable these three or four weeks
and, by heavens, request It as a fav.jr

—a favor that may prevent something
mose fatal I have been some years
struggling w ith a Wretched being, with
all that contempt and iOdlggnee bring
with it. with all those strong passions
which make contempt insupportable
What. then, bus a Jail that is formida-
ble r*

Such was the hopelessness, the deep
despair of this imprudept but amiable
author who has added to the del&ht of
millions and to the glory of English
literature.

the person complained of is guilty ol any

of the improprieties above mentioned.

Specific evidence of reckless operation,

with lull details and the names and ad

dresses of witr.esnes, should be sent to

t.eorge McC. Sargent, Secretary, hcjui

table Building, lioston, in order to enab e

this Association to enter and prosecute

complaints.

ness will occur, it does many times every-

day, and he must use every possible pre

caution to be prepared.

The Massachusetts Highway Com-
mission has stated that it commends the

Association lor its effort to secure a

better observance of the laws and the

proprieties in the operation ol motor
vthicles.

The 1 "ommission has power, for any
cause which it deems sufficient, to revoke

or suspend any operator's license or the

registration of any car, and it has stated

that the Commission will consider it a
sufficient reason lor the revocation or

suspension of a license or the registra-

tion of a car if. alter a hearing it is proved odds are very heavy against winning,
to the satisfaction of the Commiss-on that ! ' u Sptte of this, however, the lottery

IV very (topular, as may be judged
from the fact that on an average the
Italian government draws £2.MlO.OUU
ev.-ry year from this source

In their selection uf numbers the
Italian gambler* nre guided to 1, very
gr.-at extent by dreams and events,
for 110 people are iimr- sUperstitleHIS
Dream books are largely published
and bought, while any untoward event
Is looked upon as famishing a clew
to lucky numbers.
Some time ago. for Instance, a seri

..us accident occurred at Genoa. Two
horses bolted, fell headlong from an
elevated piazza Into a slreet below
and were killed, a lamp p.«t being Up
set In rbelr fall. Immediately those
who witnessed the tragedy decided to

play tin- following numbers: Two
(number »f the horses,, rive (eqnivalent
of horsei. ninety (meaning aecideut)
and sixteen uud forty ithe number
painted on the lamp post which was
UpSi ' By a curious tluke every one
pf numbers came out, and over

6,(HN'.00Ji llfg—£5^2.000- was won,

In Austria and Germany, too gov
emmen I lotteries are tlounshHig irt-

Stitlltl *as What is known as the

Royal Prussian lottery has monthly
drawings, and the uuml^r of tickets

disposed of f..r each event Is cl.>»e on
•J51..1..1 owing to their high price,

however, these are seldom held In their

Integrity, and tickets for small frac-

tions of eu. h are issued. Never during
a whole century has the bolder of an
undivided ticket nrpfl the great stake,

though thousands have won fortunes

by lH-lng possessors ,rf shares of win-
ning :.-:ubers - London Tit- Bits

How's Tnis?

ii.We offer Hundred
e.i*. •: ' .ii... 1 1, ii,.,i oaun
i;«l«rrh Cure

K. I. < |IKSK\ .v ...

We. the antWilgiKsl. haw ku"wi
for 1 he Ust 16 vear*, mid believe
b»lKifSbJtf hi ail liftffjie** i-raiuMrtl
ciallv able ! eairv nil Ul) ftMjgM
lita if. n.

W V. I. IS'.. hlVNAV * M V K V IN
Wl. - IWuggisU Toledo, n

Hull's I'Htnrrli < are is :»Wen liiieri.allv. acting
direell) upon Ibe bluwl ami mu.-ui. furfaee. ruie
•\«tem Te«ii'i".iiiaU

red b) Ha

. Toledo, •

I F .1 I,,-,

In,,, perfee
•ii- uud Kin
>.• it .1.!.

»\*tem
per bottle, sold
rake Hall 1 1111- Ik

Pri,-e cent*

iMtlpMion.

All kmds of writing, stamping ar.d

colored ink at U hson the Stationer's.

My Hair is

Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on

Ayer's Hair Vigor and have

long, thick hair; soft, even

hair. But first of all, stop

your hair from coming out.

Save what you have. Ayer's

Hair Vigor will not disappoint

you. It feeds the hair-bulbs;

makes weak hair strong.

The best kind ot a testimonial -

"Sold for ovor sixty^reara.

[A
H

.Lowell. 1

•er» or

tiers
1L SARSAPAMLU.

PILLS.
CffERKY PECTORAL.

If you irt in twit as ti what

70. want, way call on

ARNOLD
Flowers for all occasions furnished

and delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering ami Foliage Plant* in

their season. Funeral Iwiipis

ina.le iii Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
MEM AI .iKFICK.

WHITF'S BUILDING, W in. hksteb
illHec II » i: a.:.! -.'-5.

flXtl

passing it round 1
1 mctnlicrs of rnfi

press for verification ,\nd so the.

dra wiiii: «.m-s on until lm1 vvh.de of the

innlnx niimffPrs btrvo lieoh

Afier this the drawing of

Home.,,
Utilities

Denniion'i Glue. Po.ite o.nd Muci-
lage in the wonderful Patent I'm
Tubes; never ajioils

; no tiru>h re-
(niired; always rcadv ; 10 cents a
tube.

Dennhon'i Tag's and Labels for send-
ing and marking things.

Dennison's Handy Box. containing
inauy conveniences for the home

Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax
fur the desk.

Dennison's Crepe Paper Napkins.
for the table. All h . re itl endless
variety, with the most complete
line of stationery and desk supplies
to be found au> where.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON The STATIONER

PEACH
ICE CREAM
Made with NEW FRUIT

-A.T-

CRAWFORD'S 2 a s
Woburn.

TEL. 12Q-8

num
hers are publicly drawn from the i:um-
bers one to ninety People have In the
meantime been busy tuklng tickets for

the lotto, ou wiilch are specified the

nutnbera ou which they are playing
If any two numbers selected by a

player appear among the rive drawn,
he receives fifty two and a half times
his stake; if three numbers appear.

4.230 times his stake, and if four num-
bers. tm.iNMi times his stake. The low
e-t stake is 11' centeklmi. eipial to about
1 penny of our coinage
Seeing, however, that there are

4.UQ8 combinations of two in ninety
numbers, 11T.4mi , iblnntlous of
three uud no fewer than 'J. I'.a.i coin

hinntions <>f four, it is obvious that the

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. WATER.COLCRS.
CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN'i PAPER, TISSUE PAPER

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

BARBER
Removed to ("leasant street, next to V

M. C. A. building

WILLIAM H. VAYO

WOODS

FOR SALE.
Mouse of ? rooms and large Jttic.

La est modern plumbing, heating, floor-
ing, etc Built less than i years ago lor
owner s use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

REAL

ESTATE

CARPET WORK
Xo« \t tbr lima to hare Tour Kursnud Carpett

slaaned and oW earMU bms into mgr. i'» c ,

••al eliair* reMMted. All kiuvlr ..f carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL. PLACE
WCHURN

Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

CLEANING DONE.
<»eneral cleaning and inside painting

done by competent W est Indian man by
day or hour.

Apply by postal

A. T. DARBY.
5^6 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, shirt waiata

pillow-covers, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
SS7 Main Street.

MH. ERNST MAKECHNIC,
TEACHER OF SINCINC,

238 Elm Street, West Somervillo
lim. ,i5

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All klixtsof rap, l«,til«. rubbers, aud tresv
SMtSl .f .lT kind, eollectwl ano^ltiMil
prioas paid tor »m«. nft.lSSm

J E. YOUNO, D. D. S.,

—DENTIST—
White'. Block, Main Street.

Tel. 3S5 4
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DON'T WORRY
ESTABLISHED 1865. Join the don't worry rAnh by placing

your insurance with Sewtok A. Ks ai*i* &
Co. ami you will get the lowest rates, best

form of |K»lieies. and prompt ami libera]

settlement <** any losses that may htiii

Enough Swd' We want your luisiiiess.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Mill 5799 1381.

Til. Winchester 179-2.

™ Coal Coal.
ttefflocratic Ciodlda'es Doing

Much Speaking and Touring

THEY PUSH TARIFF ISSUE

CURIOUS DECEPTIONS.

Ths Way Oar Senses Ars Lubls to

Play Us Fairs.

Our senses deceive u9 eurloiisly nt

times. A fiasb of liglitnlus lights op
the ground for only one-millionth of a
second, jet it geema to ua t" la.it ever

bo much longer. What happens is

that the impression remains in the eye
or the retina for about one-eighth of

a seem. I. or 124.IVJO times as long na

the flash lasts. If ou a dark night a

train encoding along at sixty miles

nu hour |s lit up by a lightning tlas'i

it appears stationary, yei i:i t'.io eighth
of a second during which we seem t

ice It the trnin travels elevea feet

But we really on.lj see i. r.ui :ij; o:".9

millionth <>f a seonl. arid In that
time It travels only one-hundredth of

an Inch.

When n man's leg Is rut or?. If the

stump lie iiTitated he feels the pain

In his toes. This curious deception is

the same as any 0:10 ean practice n*i

hlms-if by striking his elbow on the

table, when he feels the pain In h!a
fingers, of course In both eases tno
pain Is felt In t'.ie brain.

We do not actually perceive different

distances with the eye, but Judge them
from various indications. When on?
Judgment Is nt fault we are rl 'ceived.

If yon see a person In a fog, for

Instance, he seems to be much bigger
than usual. The same thing happens
when .M>ii see men or cattle on the lop

of a hill ng:ilnst the uorlson In twl
light. In both ear 's you judge them
to be farther awa? than they really

ore, and consequently they appear un
commonly large.

mere is u> imiKmuuu or anytning more
modern than 2,000 years ago between
Cairo and Luxor.—Harriet Quiniby In
Leslie's Weekly.

'

Some English Statesmen.
Very heavy are the burdens of some

of the high offices In Ureal Britain,
and leaders have been driven to curi-

ous methods to prevent breakdown.
When Robert Lowe was chancellor of

the exchequer he laid down ninety
feet of asphalt and got himself a pair
of roller skates. That was his method
Of mastering a liver and the fatigue*
of offtte Carl Fptwer when In Ire-

laud durlug !!»; darkest days of hia
office found rk.liig fast and far the
one thins to relieve his spirits of

Bloom. Gladstone cvt down the trees

and translated the classics; Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill went racing. Palm-
erston fought his Itattle against weari-
ness in the very v.-ork«ao,> Itself. The
late Sir .lames Paget found blm at
work standing at n high desk and told

him he really must take more rest.

l'almersto:i auswe.-ed that It was Im-
possible: that It had now become his

hal.it to work •• bile standing. Former-
ly he had been so overworked that he
used to fall asleep while sitting writ-

ing at his tnlile. To con. pier this weak-
ness he took to standing, "fur." he
said, "if I (all down that wakes me."

A STUBBORN LOVER.

He thaLay Firm and Conquered
Bride's Close Fisted Father.

I remember, says a writer on Irish

Life, the marriage of the daughter of
a well to do shopkeeper in the town of

Galway. The father of the bride was
considered to tie decidedly close fisted.

The bridegroom; as well as l remem-
ber, was of a station somewhat su-
perior to that of the family ho pro-
posed to ally himself with. Thi
wedding day came, bat when (he
bridal party assembled at the chape!
the bridegroom failed to appear. After
waiting long and vainly for the lag-

gard the emissaries were dispatched
to bis abode to hasten his coming
They found him snugly ensconced in

bed.

"Sorrn foot do T stir out of this."

said the prospective benedict, ''unless
the forte ne's doubled."

Por an hour and more Intermedia-

ties ran backward and forward be- .

tween the chapel and the bridegroom's
dwelling, striving to make terms, while I

the Pride waited at the altar with such
j

pntlor.ee as she could muster. The
bridegroom, however, stood, or rather

j

lay. firm, and at last thp father, mi- i

willing that his daughter should be
put to shame In the sight of nil (la I-

|

way by returning to her father's house
unwed, gave way and promised to

double the fortune as demanded,
whereupon the bridegroom got up,
dressed himself and went to church to
be married

Strange Antiquity of Egypt.

Many tourists who have crossed the

Mediterranean to Alexandria and have
j

made the three hour Journey thence by
express to Cairo establish themselves |

In one of the fashionable hotels, do a 1

little shopping in the native quarter,

see a mosque or two, n native wedding,
|

ride a camel the quarter mile distance

from the Mena House to the sphinx,
I

Bud perhaps go as far as to visit Saq-

quara—a day's excursion from Cairo—
\

then turn homeward fancyiug. and also

declaring, that they have seen Egypt.
;

Bo they have, in a sense, but Cairo Is
j

uo more representative of Egypt as a

Country than New York is of the en-

tire United States To see upper
Egypt, with its fellaheen life, Its mud
Cities and its quaint scenery, is like

tunilug the leaves of an old history

and studying the engravings, for

neither the country nor the people have
cbuiigcd to any appreciable degree

since the days of Mohammed unless it

be In the accomplishment iu which all

seem to be equally well trained—Unit
of begging backsheesh. Egypt is

gtiokeu of as becoming modernized, but 1

TIGER MEDICINE.

A Secret Thet Was Guarded by an East
Indian Trainer.

The maharajah i«t' Jnimiiu had atone
time the distinction of possessing the

finest male tiger kept In captivity any
where iu the world. I'ereival Luildoll

In "Under the run" describes this

beast and tells a strangely interesting

story, which be declares is strictly

true. In regard to It.

The tiger, a glorious brute of white
and orange and black, with steel sin

ews and teeth like Sikh daggers, lay

sulkily in his cage and growled Na
daun. the attendant, spoke to the tiger,

and as he did so the beast Hung him-

self furl iiisly against the flimsy bars.

The keeper put his slender hand under
his clothiug and pulled out a little

white hag.

Some years ago the tiger had found
that the little back door of his den was
open The assistant of the little men
Hgerle returned to tlnd him I. use in

the irirden and fled

In half an hour Jiinimu'S streets were
as those of u dead city No man bin

dared tin.* tiger, ami lie glided silently

down the main street of the town, a

beautiful vision of orange and black
striped death He reached the Jungle

ami vanished.

An hour later Nadauu came baot to

his work and heard the news A few
minutes afterward another solitary tig

lire made its way down the still empty
street, lie had no weapon. He had a

little white bag iu his hand and was
soon lost to sight in the Jungle.

An hour later he returned, barehead-

ed In the sun. At his heels, fawning
and kittenish, slouched the tiger, and
round its neck was loosely tied one
end of Nildaun's white pugree. It was

j

the little white bag that bad done it.

"Would your honors like to see the
effect of this medicine?" Nadnun put
his hand Into the bag and scattered a

few whitish grains Inside the bars. In
a moment the tiger was upon them,
searching out the tiniest bit of what
ever It was. In fifteen seconds he was ,

on his back. Iieating the air with his •

huge paws, like a kitten at ploy.

Nadaun very naturally refused to al-
'

low us to look closely at the powder.
It was his livelihood, he said, and his

|

secret, if our honors would pardon him.
must Ik- kept.

Toad as Assistant Gardener.

By actual inspection of n big. fat !

toad's stomach it was found to contain

hot less than fifty large grapevine
worms, fifty five potato bugs, sixty

j

sowbngs, forty angleworms and thirty

cabbage worms, with, by way of sea-

SOning, numerous flies and mosquitoes.
1

Now multiply this, and I think you will

appreciate the value of an army of
'

toads on your premises, or any num-
ber required, according to the serv-

ices that may reasonably- Ik» expected
from one toad. Suburban Life.

The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin,

pate children it magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.

It contains Cod Liver OU, Hypophosphites
and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,

f
ni ,° P* that it is easily digested

by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS i BOo. AND SI.OO.

Governor Guild's Splendid Admin. s-

trat on Mas G yen General Satis-

faction Refeardless ot Political Affil-

lat ons

This is the season of political d.n

nt-ra iii seasboTe i.-sorts The air is

full of polities.) gossip concerning the

two leading candidates for governor and
strenuous claims art- made for both

Bartlett aud Whitney.
Mr Whitney is presenting his po-

litical case to the Democracy through
the medium of speeches on what be de-
clares to be a non-political subjtct—re

eiprocity with Canada. Democrats
never play politics. Their only pur-

pose and aim In asking for elevation tu

high office is the good of the people
Truly this is an unselfish w orld and tin

Democratic candidates for governor ap-
j

pear, from their own account, to be the
high priests of unselfishness. These

j

Democratic campaigners are altogether

too modest, too shrinking, too setf-ef

facing.

According to their claims, there inusi

be a prize in evi rj package and tbos«
who fail to secure one of these valuable
parcels are doll' Mess doomed to |ffe-

long regn-t and disappointment. How
ever, the ordinary citizen will continue
to worry along, even though be neglect

to Cast a ballot for either Whitney or

Bartlett. It may be a tremendous loss,

but Just how much of n loss it Is nobody
will know, even though one of these

candidates may secure the nomination
anil then suffer defeat at the polls.

But while Mr Whitney is covering
the state, making speeches at various

functions ou his pet subject, General i

Bartlett is shooting around the course
[

In a swift automobile, shaking hands
with the Democracy of the common
w ealth, and sizing up the situation ns it

affects his candidacy It fs "ertalnly
true that his friends appear to believe
he -has a show of securing the nomina-
tion. They make startling claims
which are certainly Interesting, if taken
at their face value.

Large Claims Discounted

The seasoned politician takes the

claims of both sides with a grain of
salt H is safer thus. Ii is morally
certain that one side or the other, or per
haps both, may be mistaken in if*

diagnosis of the sltuat'on. The inn
;

Jority of the Democratic politicians ap-
j

pear to be for Wbltno) As for the!

Democratic masses, if they follow the

usual course in Democratic circles,

they will for the most pari follow tlie

leaders, and 111 that ease Whitney
would win (he nomination

But fbe winning of tbi nomination Is

on!\ the beginning of a strenuous bat-
,

tie. The Republican party is certainly

ill us good shape iliis AS it was
last, and prob'iblj bitter than it was
two years ago Governor Guild has
given an extremely satisfactory admin
(strut ion, and there is no apparent rea-

son for changing to Henrj M Whitney,
or any other Democrat. The state has
been well administered, not only during
this year, but during the entire term
of Governor Guild, and were It not i

that a Democrat desires to sit in the

gubernatorial chair, there would be no
'

voice raised against the re-election Of

the splendid chief magistrate of Massa-
chusetts. A man who is ambitious to

hold an office tilled by another is never

at a loss to discover reasons why he
should he selected and the incumbent
displaced. These reason* are nor al-

ways convincing, and are sometimes
ridiculous whop examined carefully.

The allegation that Mr Whitney or Mr
Bartlett should be elected governor of

Massachusetts because they believe in

reciprocity with Canada is an ex
rremely weak and Illogical thing. No-

'

body would us" an argument like that

anywhere outside of a political forum
where mere assertion sometimes does
duty for substantial fadt '

Governor Guild has done his work so
well during h's tenure of office that

there should he no doubt whatever as

to his re-election. His work has wen
for him the cordial approval of a great
majority of the members of the Repub-
lican party and of many Democrats,
and this has been evidenced In many
ways In the last few months. He baa
safeguarded the interests of the com-
monwealth, and of the people of the

state so thoroughly, that he holds the
general confidence of the multitude,
wholly regardless of party affiliations.

Guild It For Reciprocity
In addition to all this it Is well

known to everybody that Governor
Guild Is a ree proclty man That he

Is in favor of a reciprocity with Canada
whi.'h will be for the mutual interest

of both countries and which shall glv<

some advantage to the United States
as well a* to Canada. The governor -

as much of a patriot as either Whitney
Or Bartlett There is nothing he
would not do to advance the interests

of the commonwealth, even if t re

quired a personal self-sacrifice of con
•iderable magnitude. In tb:s matter
he Is certainly rnselnsb. and devoted to

the state as well a« to the country
On the other hand, at least one of th-

Denioerotie candidates appears to have
•elfish interest* which might inDuec t

kls position In regard to reciprocity

Et is an owner of very eiten«i»«

I

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your

you are insured.

Slanchard. Kendall k Go.s»«^gfl^sVgggej^ge,^^Fsmggj) W ^bf^bWI

asphalt mii.-s in the Dominion of

Canada, ami the import duty on asphalt

ranges from ."0 cents to per ton. ac-

cording to n/bt'ther it is n a crude or

manufactured state, and according,
also, to Hi-' amount of bftumln con-

tained in it. It is quite likely, in ease
f were possible for the United States

in.'. Canada to agree Upon the basis of

a reciprocity arrangement between the

two countries, that asphalt might bl-

uffected.

Governor Guild, under no circum-
stances, can be accused of having a

selfish Interesl in the subject of recip-

rocity. Therefore, if the people desire

a reciprocity candidate, they have one
to ordi r iu the person of Governor
GUild.

Reciproc ty or Free Trade?
Aside from the candidates, the Dem-

ocratic program for the fail campaign
is evidently to be reciprocity with
Canada. But under the guise of recip-

rocity w ith Canada, the Democrats are
almost unanimously in favor of world
wide free irnde. In 1802 the Demo
CPiitic party made a campaign for tariff

reform, •l»iiin!m: that by fids they d.d

not mean free trade, but only a moder-
ate revision of the tariff. That was
the cry iu the north, but In the south,
where I hey had everything their own
way, it was well understood that tariff

reform meant literally free irade, n cut

ting ..n of ,iii protection for the sake
of protection, a reducing of tariff

scbo lulos to a point win r,- this country
would import freely the cheaper pro-
ducts of ihe cbi ap labor of lands serosa
ttte si a

The Democratic party fooled ihe
people on that issue and there was
elected a Democratic president, and a

cougr ss. Democratic iu both branches,
by food working majorities, and it had
things all its own way for four long
years.

New England Democrats had been
clamoring for many years for free raw
materials, such as free coal, free Iron

ore and free wool When an effort

was made by the Democratic congress
to prepare a tariff bill President Cleve-
land was in favor of what was sub-
stantially free trade. The south was
in favor of n free trade tariff bill with
rhis exception, that it demanded pro-
tection for its ow n products. Northern
Democrats demanded free coal and free
Iron ore and that touched the south-
ern Democracy in a tender spot, and.
although the original tariff measure
put coal and iron or, on the free list,

when the southern Den ocrata had their

Innings tiny demanded that this be
strleken our and It was done.

The Story of 1893

Nevertheless, the measure enacted by
these conflicting interests struck such
a blow at American manufactures
and American irdustrles that for four
years the country was in the throes of
financial panic and industrial depres-
sion. It is 14 years since those dark
days of '03. and it is quite possible that
In that time a good many people have
forgotten and do not recall the days
when they were out of work, clamor-
iDg for food, and dependent In many
msraneps npfn the public soup houses
of the country as a means of sustaining

existence.

The Democratic tariff claims have
i.*'-er bepn strictly honest. When they
have desired fr.-e trade, they have dis-

guised it under terms of reciprocity,

tariff reform, tariff revision and tariff

for revenue only, or some other equally
ttialeading and fictitious term.

At 3 A. M.
Hia Wife Voil n In't make any ex-

cuses. John It's all right. Youre
Just in time to walk the baby for an
hour or two. Puck.

A Lucky Device That Brought Millions

to Its Inventor.

"The luckiest invention in history."
said n patent official, "was that of

barbed wire, it came about by acci-

dent.

"Isaac L. El Iwood was the Inventor

of barbed wire. In his youth ho lived

In Do Kelb, III., and. having a neighbor
whose pigs trespassed o:i his garden,
he put up one day a wire fence of his

own make. This fence had barbs and
points on it. It wns queer and ugly,

but it kept out the pigs.

"It was a real barbed wire fence,

the first in the world, and there were
millions of money in It. but young Lll-

wniid and his friends laughed at its

freak appearance.
"fine day two strangers saw this

fence, perceived how well It kept out
the pigs, realized how eheap It was -

realized, in a word, its value- and or-

dered, several tons of it from Bllwood.
Furthermore, they contracted to sell

for H term of years all the barbed wire
he could produce.

"Elhvood borrowed $1,000 and set up
a little factory. A few years later on
he had paid Lack that loan and was
worth a small r atter of $15,000,000
besides •• .\ew- y..rk Press,

Krowletfo; Demonstrated.
"Would you like lo at tend ,i lecture

on the line arts
•'

"No." answered Mr Cumrox 'Moth
er and Hie girls can make me feel my
Ignorance sufficiently at home free of WBSt SiOB

charge."—Washington Star. for Sjlj.

Thkrk are many weddings
on the list for this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to " City
Work," as our engravers fur-

nish work ior leading con-
cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock

C ards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It s a pleasure to show goods.

New Hoau
10 rooit, 2

tile bath

rooms.

Now is the time

....to got your...,

StODB DliSt C Il6 3 P

Til. Winchester 452-3

CATERPILLAR

RAZZLE DAZZLE

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages,

tfs

cleaases, noothen and lirais

(he diseased membrane

It curc« catarrh and. drives

way a cold in tbe liend

luickly.

(•rem.. Balm it placed iiit" Hie nnstrilt.aprsadl

wet the tnemhnuie and is absorbed. Belief Is taw

medlslft and a cure follows. It Is Dot drying—doss

ocit produce meeting, Urge Size, 60 cents at Dfn|»

;lRti or Wy mail ; Trial Size, 10 cenw.

ELY BROTHERS, K Warren Street, New Yotk

Mo falae pretense has marked the
career of Ely s Cream Balm. No idle

promises of rewards for cases it will not
cure. Being entirely harmless, it is not
responsible like the catarrh snuffs and
powders, lor minds shattered by cocaine
The great positive virtue of Ely's Cream
Balm is that it speedily and completely
cures nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back
of this statement is the testimony ot

thousands and a reputation of many
years' success. All druggists, 50c. or
ma I ed by Ely Bros- 56 Warren street.

Will prevent all Caterpillars from

crawling up the trunks of irees.

It will not harden and lasts the whole

season by one application on wax or tar

paper.

This is the proper way to use it and
cao be taken off when not wanted.

THREE MONTHS IS ALL THAT IT
IS REQUIRED ON THE TREE.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORfAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Foimerly occupied by Antonio Raymond,

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done undtr strictly sanitary

conditions.

apZJ

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health insurance both

industrial and commercial, with Legal
Services, is magnetic, the only kind on

the market. Write to-day to North
American Accident Ins. Co, 143 Liberty

St., New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
It quickly tud p«ra>anentli enres Ecsema,

Itching Pitas, Hums. Cot*. Boatmrn, and all

Mttn dlaaoses. alter all other remedtas fail All
liriiKgi.t,. so.-. Kampls bv mail. li)r. Cnr-X-
ZesaaCo., WaWMliet.X. V 111 v3t.4t

A. C.WINN
gj La bKMtfh* achate
& "" * ». tennwt aSsmmm*

Subsc ribs for tbi Stu
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have«uch a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler,
f>. 0. BIM. WiDChCSttr

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
IDITuH A.HU rCBLIIBBK

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

•HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1907.

BMrad at the pOaVOJHce »t Wincl.«»l«?r ar
•aond-claf» matter

Special Advertising Rites.

tfpAdverUieruenU ..( • To tatt," " Koi Sale'
" FounJ." •• I»»t," Wanted," and tin- like, arr
Igaerted at tie uniform rntr of r!ft> cent!
•Mb. The «aiue, iet loll.J, under "Kew«j
"s.afrapU>,'' wii: be charged for «t I" cent* per
I •• Br»t Inaertioii, and 5 ceutu per line l r sack
i .uequeiit liwertion, No charge t-. L- I**,, than
tt cent- for nr-i Inlert'.on,

Left at Your Residence,
j

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

JOB + PRINTING*

Sieved they can be eliminated, or

their use made prohibitive.

It is supposed that other similar

s ;gns will be placed about the town,

greatly to the injury of Winches-

ter and the future of many of its

young boys. Scores of children

living in the vicinity of Harvard

and Irving streets daily pass this

sign on their way to and from

school. What will be the effect in

the years to come 03 these chil-

dren ? and what will be the injury

to property in the neighborhood ?

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Kditor. =

An Interesting Table.

The Assessors" table printed on

page one is worthy of close study.

It shows where the money raised by

taxation ^oes, gives the amount

appropriated for each department

and its percentage of the total tax,

the valuation, the various assess-

ments, number of houses, etc. It

is a very interesting table, the

compiler of which, Mr. George H
Carter, secretary of the Hoard of

Assessors, is deserving of praise.

No other town in the State, so far

as known, gives' its- citizens such

detailed and important information.

That Settee at the Station.

The lady who complained in last

week's Star because the settee

close to the women's entrance at

the station was being monopolized

by men was fairly justified in the

stan 1 that she took. If this settee

was n^t intended solely for the use

of the women patrons of the rail-

road, then it should be moved to

the other end of the station at the

men's entrance. Ladies will not

oicupy the settee in its present

lo;ation when it is being used by

men lounging and smoking. Why
not have two resting places, one

for men and the other for women ;

then there will be no occasion for

faultfinding.

4 Blighting Influence.

August 5th , 1907.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.

I'reseM Mensrs. Kichardv I'-eggs. liar

nard and Winn.

Records ol last meeting rtud and ap-

proved.

\\ . L. Tuck appeared before the Board

asking that the grade crossing abolition

be hurried as last as possib'e.

Same party asked lor repairs to gutter

on Winlhrop street near Hillside avenu.- ;

was told that the work had already been

ordered.

J. Winslow Richardson, postmaster,

presented a petition asking for permission

to place a pole for a letter box alout six

feet west of the present box on I'leasant

street in front of the,Town Hall building,

present box being broken: permission was

granted, location to be approved by the

Supt. of Streets.

Received petition trom the New line-

land Telephone & Telegraph Company-

asking lor location of two poles on Clem-

atis street. Voted to hold a hearing on

said petition on Monday evening, August

12th, at 8 o'clock in the Selectmen's room.

Voted that the contract for making

proper repairs to the boiler in the base-

1

mcni of the Town Hall building, be

awarded to Albert A. Frar.klin, 62 High
j

street, Boston, as per specifications dated

July 29th, 1907.

Letter received from Henry C. Miller

calling attention to condition of the fence

on the right of way to the town yard off

Pleasant street ; referred to the Supt. of

Streets to report.

Received and placed on tile report of

the Chief of Police for the month of Juiy,

together with record of lights ordered on.

Received from Chief of Police certifi-

cate saying that all dogs in the town had

been licensed.

Received and placed on file, certificate

from the Board of Assessors saying that

the tax levy for the year, was «2oo,2ia 57.

Warrants drawn for $2270 55 and

$1931.01.

Adjourned at 9 55 p. m.

G. H. Lochmam, Clerk.

Editor op the Stak ELEC TRICITY.
The following letter appeared in the

Star, July 7. 1003, ar.d when I saw the The electric riatiron is

SnrS.P^T'lS:"-"1 "*M <- «* ™d economi-
in the dim future there was a tine limit r_al and saves coal. It t*e-
w thin which the contemplated work on

j , .

this nver and field was to be complete,', quires no hot range to lieat

I believe we have a special committee up tnc kitchen or - fauridrv.
struggling with this problem but no re- f

Suit* have been reported >e:. The letter It lessens discomfort and
rcads

labor. The electric Hatiron
THE RIVER IN THE PARKWAY.

,

Editor of the Star: 1s available wherever the

clean, sate and efficient

electric light has been intro-

duced.

OK 'iF THE -STAR :

One of the prettiest sights in Winches-

ter on the evening of Julv 4th was the

canoes wt:h their gay occupat.is coming

up the river from Mystic Like and assem

bliag along the river bank, next to Man
Chester Field, as a good place from which

to witness the fireworks. Med lord peo

pie wonder if Winchester appreciates her

boating privileges We should say not,

considering the condition of the river,

which is foul and dirty from weeds and

sediment, which should be cleaned out.

f the State Park Commissioners could electricity
seen the natural, unpremeditated

Have you learned

to be light-wise :

It will be easy tor you to

learn of the advantages of

in your foouse-

river display of July 4 :h, there is not hold it VOU will Write Otir

much do t,, bu, what thev would do a &JW Agent, or call, Of tele-
little something to clean out the river

.

running through their reservation, as they phone "Oxford ^OO, Col-
are doing much more expensively in Med- j

...

h .4 v

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this, regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

S6.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.

IMPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

The EdiSOn Electric Illuminating Com
pany, 33-39 Boylston street, Boston.

ford. If Winchester would move in the

matter. Medford would help out all she

could. New Medford.
Well, if the fire department has got to

taking its orders trom outsiders it is

about time for a shakeup. Two years

ago the salary of the chief engineer was
increased by the town meeting and it was

C*"^ !°
11 ,nany

\\

n)e and the expense

would be very small.

A canoe and boat landing is being

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester has its first bill

board liquor advertisement. It

wis hoped this class of advertising

would no- enter this town, dig*

fig'.irin^ neighborhoods and injur-

ing red estate. Nut alone this,

bur these glaring and enticingly

painted and worded signs cannot

but make drunkards an I have a

bad ant demoralizing effect on the

future ol young bojrs This

wiusk' -v advertisement in its bright

arntj^of pain' was placed on the

(hi ;n billboard on Washington

Street near the Foot ol I'riuce aw.

llll.V

li tV Selectmen, the Board of

II alth 01 the Assessors cannot

a ttc thU eyili then the Village

1 11 >roVemenl Association should

take the matter up, and tt they

can do nothing, then public-

opinion should be made so pro

no inced *s to compel the owner of

th-' lan 1 to request the removal of

the obnoxious sign Whoever

represents Winchester in lhe,next

Leg.sl tture should work assidutous-

|y to ha.e a law enacted prohibit-

ing these signs being placed With-

in the sight of public travel. The

sentiment throughout the state is

Wrongly igair.st them, and i: is be-

Mr. Harry F. Oyer and family are

spending August at Magnolia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell are in

Maine, spending August with Mr. Rus-
sell's parents.

Mr. Willard E. Robinson of Cambridge
street has recently bought a new De Luxe
touring car.

Miss Helen J. Daly is registered at

Young's Hotel, York Reach.

Mr. D. N. Skillings has returned from

a visit to Windsor, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith are

among the guests at the Atlantis, Kenne-
bunk Beach, Me.

Mr. E. C Starr and family are regis-

tered at the Lincoln House, Swampscott

.

Mr. and Mrs. deorge B. Squires are

registered at the Kockmere House*, Little

John's Island. Portland Harbor. Me.

Mrs. H. T. Bond and children are

stopping at Barnard's. Vt.

Mr. W H W B ckneil is at Say brook.

Conn.

Mr and Mrs M. F Brown of Myrtle

street are spending a few weeks at Mil-

lord. N H.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bradley are among
the Winchester gu -sts at the Ocean View
Hotel. Winnrop.

Mr and Mrs ^ F B tird are at Fly

m

outh.

Mr. A C A Ch.iTiberla n is at the A
M C. <- .imp*, Liver more, '.: H Mrv
Chamberlain is stopoing in Norwich town,

Conn

Mr and Mrs. George Bigley are spend

ing several weeksat Moncton, N B.

Mrs ). R Cobb returned Monday from

.1 visit of several weeks at Auerton.

Mrs. Ellen A. Chaffee has returned from

a stay at Gardner, and is now stopping

at Keene. N H.

Mr, Walter Cummmgs and family are

spending the warm weather at FK mouth,

N H.

Mrs G. M. Carpenter is at the Roland

Park. Moul-onville. N. H.

Mr. Chester F. Dod^e and family have

returned m.rn a stay at Gloucester.

Mrs. D. Downing is at the Willoughby
' House, Holderness, N. H.

Mrs. H. F. Dunning and Mr. C. H.
Dunning are at Hedding, X H.

supposed that he would give more time

and attention to matters, but apparently

there has been no change. Discipline is

what has been lacking for several years,

and while if the insurance companies
don't carr, the citizens need not as far as

fire damage is concerned, but when it

comes to personal injuries to the men and
danger to others it should interest them

Boston's •• Old Home Week " was very

good entertainment for her citizens and
suburbanites, but as for carrying out the

the idea of an O. H. W. it was a flat

failure. The next interesting thing will

be the accounting of the Committee in

charge.

As I have been asked several times by
citizens what became of my free pass bill,

the following letter will answer it, with the

addition that I drew an investigation

order and found a member who said It

was all right and he would introduce it,

but he was persuaded not to and it died

with prorogation.

THK FREE I'ASS ISSUE.

To the Editor of The Republican :-
In re the free pass bill and your edi

torial of 24th ult., I would say that while

free passes and tickets have been with

drawn from a large number of people

lately, there are still too many issued, but

before I get through with it there will not

be any issued excepting to officials and
employes for their own personal use. The
first thing to do is to get an order passed

by the Legislature instructing the railroad

commission to investigate and report, and
as soon as I find a member who will put

in such an order it will go in and then we
will see if the (General Court dares to kill

it. There were four dissenters from the

report of the joint committee's " leave to

withdraw," three senators, Grimes, Mac-
leod.aad Williams, and Representative

Aobott.-ail of the street railway commit-
tee. This report was made to the House,
and accepted without a word. The bill

was substituted by the Senate, amended
and returned to the House, where it was

built on the Aberjona a short distance be

low Walnut street which will be much
appreciated and used if the water is

deepened so that the river can be used,

which will be done when the people have

sense enough to demand it.

There is an article on Chas. S. Melltn

in the Review of Reviews for August
that is well worth reading.

Again there was a well played game on

Manchester Field last Saturday of which

no previous announcement was made.
Why is there so much mystery about

these games? Ferhaps the players preier

a small crowd.

Collier's last issue has a full and excel-
j

lent article upon the advertising ot fake
j

cures and medicines in the religious

papers which hit* some of them hard and
|

hurts. It is about time the national and
state governments got after these swind-

lers and murderers, for they are nothing

else.

Does anybody know how the grade

crossing abolition stands? I have not

seen a word in the Star for many weeks,

Where is that sketch we were to be fav-

ored with some time ago? Have any of

the property owners affected agreed to

any settlement yet? I guess another

fatal accident is needed to wake up the

sleepy citizens.

I understand that' Highland avenue

macadamizing will not be done this year

either. Although the Selectmen have

advocated it for the past five years, there

never seems to be money enough in the

account, and probably the only way is to

make a specific appropriation.

the hot weather and remember that

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread

is good for little folks, and big folks

too.

Fresh twice daily at your grocers.

Uniform in weight shape and quality.

C. F.

CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
FROM

Vermont Capitol Yearly Growing in

favor as a Summer Resort.

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

SPA
Tel. 24a

mylttl

Montpelier. in Vermont, familiar to the

smothered in the interests of those who I

tourist as the half way place between
'• get the pork." The committee did not

j

Lake Champlain and the White Moun-
want evidence, and would not request it of |

f* ls also widely known as a delight

the railroad commission.as I asked it to do- 1 •«! summer resort. Lying in the valleys

Two members of the House on the rail-
i

tr>e Winooski and Worcester rivers,

r<iad committee are newspaper publishers, the city is surrounded by wooded hills.

and one ot them said to me before another

member '• that he believed the railroads

should be allowed to issue all the tree

kfteen Uwns and pleasant groves, and is

in every essential a natural park. As a

summer home, Montpelier off;rs superior

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
\ Horn* »B*I

[>*J Bfliool l'<r Glrlf

an. I V'jmig I.h.Ii..«.

rii- mi 1 v

.

B-wklrl. ,1 Will

JM H.in-i.r.l Str-.-l

C»u>r>rl<l«<v Mww.
September 30, 1907.

--.M in,'

passes they wanted to." I e.vpect to be a ' attractions to city residents and yeany in

delegate to the next democratic conven
lion, and I will make a ti;ht lor an anti-

free pas«. free ticket ar.d tree tr .inspona

I tioa plank in the platform, and let ihe

' republicans adopt the opposite. No ltos

ton paper ^ives u« such a report of legis-

lative doings as «r should have, and

increasing numbers Boston ami New
York people are learning that it is a moM
excellent place for a familv outing of sev-

eral weeks or the -ummer. Within easy

riding distance is Mirror Lake, a :ovel>

little sheet of water two and a half rr.ilrs

loig by one mile in width, with fine larms

even yourself do noi print as much as you b' ^s"
' ,acl< ,rom s,,ores and with num-

did a few years 330. There is a great erous cottages scattered along its banks,

field for you in Boston in the morning if Cedar groves and pleasure grounds are

you pushed for it. although it might be conveniently near, affording exce'ler.t

necessary to call it your Boston ed'fon. f*< : "** " ,r tenl " lc Bivouac. There

I thank you lor interest shown on ihe *'e >k-:Ss '
sailboats and a small steam

pass bill. JOHN H. CARTER. yac"t and launches on the lake and visi-

Winchester. May 1. 19c;, tor* rind 't a most delightlul and rest ul

Free telephones, electric lights. gas and r*''rcat

telegraph franks are ;ust asmuch against - rDfiT Dior iac
the public interest. UKLA I

Why not try some common five cent t

tin cups at the Lebanon street fountain ' H immond & ;>on Co.. of Lyceum
without anv chains and se- how it will Suilding, WoDurn, announce on page rive

work ? H they only last a week at a time ol i- s issue of the Star a markdown
it will not be very expensive. The Select- sale of children's, men's and youth* suits,

men have finally had the space about the also movs' knee pants. This is a clear-

fountain paved and it is a great improve ing Jt of the goods left over from the

mem in looks and comfort.
(
prevoas sale, and the bargains are

The Fells roads sadly need signs and genuire. This affords an excellent op-
it is surprising the Park board does not port-nity to purchase clothing which
attend to it as its attention has been she i not be missed

& 5 4MAKtS OLD .SCREENS NEW

^^TIT^

' " - Z

6-S-4 lnts se wick Ihti last ctnnoi stttk to it.

6-8-4 II so thlnthd it cunoi fill the seih

6-5 -4 has cham leal oropartlaa that
dlaaoi va rust •• water does salt.

ir roomaaMr fnwu't .t <i K P»«ti M».

FIRE
INSURANCE

is one of the great necessities ot every
well regulated home.
No home is safe without it is fully in-

sured
VVe will insure you :n the best compan-

ies as soon a* notified

SEWALL L NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. 947H M

15 State Street Boston

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on gool REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Bostot

OW Pott Office. Winchester.

"
FORBES 0. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 2»

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester.
HUM

SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS
1'Ko.MPTLV DONE.

E. K. COOK,
•OS Main Str:«t, Wlnchwtsr.

liiteUttcall. »" jr-1
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Qentral Hardware Qo.
522 MAIN STREET, - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools ot all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

S GEXTRAL HARDWARE GO. S
? S22 1\IN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. §

Capital.

Surplus and Profits.

Deposits.

The niddiesei county national Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

$30,000.00
21.105.54

- HS249.J7I.I'

\\ e sohcite bouse accounts. Bv giving th>s

ac ount to us you will separate >our household
expense* Irom your business

A Citt««, P'M l«»e« W.BaS!* !, \c, P-ts F«r. I R c ,, \. c ,;fm,

C £ B»rrttt, fishier,

DtKKCTOttS
Krr^Un.l f. HOTey, Km M l»u. *, George A » . 1 1 « .!

Banking Hour*: H ft. M. t., I -J M. ami 8.80 p. >l. r« 4 P. M
Saturday. 8 a. m- to 1* m.

A.
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

tuning In-

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
K s

* ichnter Oi«. F. S Sctta tv lewtfor. Common S'-sel

rEI.EPHOXE Sl'MKEK t'NTIL OCToBRK ivMv la IISW
(111* many |»troui> are tbe r«l]"Win| Evu. » Hmckrtt, Hon Rmii'I McOII. Hun. w"
•n. W.- Pre*. Berry B. & M. It. K.. F«s n. Frwi-li s v. v. n lV n r. k., Cm
irr B. \ M K H.. San n-1 KU-r. <; |i. .Jenkins K. M. Syim II -v Ni. k^r-.i,. M
<•. h s!«-|...r. K U B*rt>»r.1 •' w H Hi w .i tw .•>..

• '. K «•!.>. c. A. Um
\v. is. Allium (in,t ,„;,!, \ otiier wiprtii stw

77ie Ridgway
\l<\ M u It

FAVORS MR. WHITNEY.

BAKU STAND AT WONDERLANDi

WONDERLAND.

It is generally accepted that if one

wishes to pass a few delightful hours on

a hot afternoon or evening, that Wonder-

land. New England's greatest park, down

by the sea at Revere Beach, offers all the

essential factors and abundantly. With-

in the gates of this immense recreation

ground can be found attractions of the

best class, all at popular prices, to suit

the tastes of old and young, the most

courageous, as well as the timid and

cautious, but all arranged and safeguarded

so as to get the most possible entertain-

ment at the least possible expenditure.

No better standard attraction can be

found anywhere than are popularly estab

lished at Wonderland. Among the best

of them are " Fighting the Flames," sen-

sationally realistic and constantly inter-

esting ; the chutes, the scenic railway,

the descent to Hell Gate, the incubators,

the little railway, the cute Shetland ponies,

the Japanese village, the alligator and

crocodile farm, the fascinating " Under

the Sea " exhibition, Blake's hippodrome,

the airships, the Hindoo mysticism in

-Battle Abbey,
-

' the third degree, the

velvet coaster and many more usually

concomitant with big outdoor amusement

resorts, all combining to make up a list ot

attractions at popular prices without

superior anywhere and among which one

can easily hnd at least several from which

the greatest pleasure and satisfaction ean

be obtained.

/. C. T. I).

Any one who entered the Mechanics

Building Old Home Week might have

seen in the.' center of the main hall a

booth presided over by the Massachusetts

Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

A rest room for.the weary, and a cup ol

tea served each day at 4 o'clock to any

one who called, and a liberal supply of

literature was distributed. .

Our National Superintendent of Work

forSdldtets and Sailors, Mrs. Ella H.

Thatcher, tells us through the Union

Signal of the splendid work of Georgia

State W. C. T. U in providing comfort

bags " completely tilled " she says, for the

eight hundred and fifty men of the battle

ship lieorgia. The ladies went on board

of the ship, were erected by Chaplain

Charlton (whose mother >»y the way

was superintendent ot tins .iepartment

for several years) and invited to the

upper deck where the crew was « lined

up" and the bags formally presented by

Miss Davis, Georgia State Superlnten

dent of Soldiers and >ailots' work. Short

speeches and a prayer, then three hearty

Cheers for Miss Davis and Mrs Amor,

state preMdeut ot the W C. T. U. ot

Georgia, .nut one more cheer for out

" Grandmotnef " as the uo\s call Mrs.

Thacher.

Then the crew, while -«nd black

cooks, stokers, engineers and all except

those in the sick bay. who were remem

bered ) pissed hy us, and as fast as we

could hand them out eight hundred ind

fifty bags were gratefully received, not a

m in forgetting to lift his little cap with a

•' Thank you."

Mrs Thatcher adds " we have promised

to follow Chaplain Charlton with our

sympathv and prayers." It is her purpose

to |raise money for a rt flrcioscope for

him as a substantial proof that we are his

white ribbon sisters.

The close of the season of the opera
company at the Castle Square Theatre is

near, and only two weeks remain in

which to hear this favorite organization

For the week of August 12th which pre-

cedes the farewell week of the company,
the popular opera of " The Bohemian
Girl " will be given.

Miss Clara Lane, one of the best rep-

resentatives of the part of Arline now on
the stage will alternate with Miss Lois

K well, who has already made a success

of the character ; Mr. J. K. Murray, who
has often been heard as Count Anrheim,
will again sing the part. The music is

admirably suited to his voice, and his

singing of " The Heart Bowed Down " is

always one of the pleasing features of

the " Bohemian Girl" when he is in the
cast. Mr. Harry Davjes will alternate

with Mr. George Tall man in the part of

Thaddeus. Mr. Cieorge Shields will sirg

Devilshoof, Mr. Otis B. B. Thayer will

be the Florestin and Miss Louise Le
Baron and Miss Hattie Belle Ladd will

alternate in the part of the Queen of the

Gypsies. Especial attention has been
paid to scenery and costumes.

Editor of the Star:

Many of vour readers hope tp see Mr
Henry M. Whitney nominated and elect

ed Governor believing as they do that his

election would be of great benefit to the

Old Bay State, advocating as he does so

ably and believing that reciprocity with

Canada would be of so much benefit to

the people at this time in helping to re-

duce the present extreme prices on so

many articles ol food such as

Butter

Cheese

Maple sugar

Apples

I'otatoes

<>c per lb

sc per lb

5c per doz

ac per lb

25c per bu

!$C per bu

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CAVE-IN BROKE COLLAR BONE

What might have been a serious acci-

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, " Soul."

Sunday school at 1 1.4; a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by Pres. Chas. L. White of

Colby College.

12 m. Bible school. Classes for all

ages. Arthur P. Briggs. Superintendent.

Wednesday, at 745 p. m. Prayer

Meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Preach-

.-r,, , ing by the Rev. Dr. Nutter. Subject,
dent occurred on Thursday morning at * . " ~ ... „

'

•• The \S onderful Christ.

iz m. Sunday school. Two classes
the rear of E. C. Sanderson's store when
Jerrv Ficociello who was digging a trench

for a new water pipe was imprisoned by

a cavein ol the walls. Ficociello was

working for J. A. Laraway & Co., digging

a trench to replace the water pipe ot the

building. The walls of the trench sud

denly caved in without warning and the

man was imprisoned in dirt and stone up

to his shoulders. His cries brought sev-

eral persons to the scene, who dug him

out. A physician attended him and

found hirr. suffering Irorr a broken collar

bone. He was taken to the Mats. Gen
Hospital where the bone was reset.

Hav per ton

Wheat 2j per hj

Lamb chops 4c per lb

These are only a few articles that can

be mentioned which are very important

ones in a household.

Mr. Whitney was defeated two years

ago for Lieutenant Governor by less than

2000 votes. Since then the people are

feeling the heavy burden of high duties

so keenly that it is believed with Mr
Whitney as the Democratic candidate for

Governor he would be elected.

Let every Democrat ;n town go to the

caucus and see to it that Whitney dele-

gates are sent to the convention. When
nominated, the voters will elect him and
you will have done your plain duty and
will be gratified for so doing. A united

party will make Mr. Whitney Governr r.

Whitfield Tuck.

Stomach Experts
may disagree as to theVxact cause

of indigestion, but when food dis-

tresses the stomach, all disturbing

elements are quickly quieted and

removed by a dose or two of

Beechams
Pills

•otd Evsnrwtasrs. In bases Htudlk.

WINCHES I ER BOYS

TO GO CAMPING.

The following Winchester boys leave

Saturday morning on the la o'clock boat

tor linar's Neck, Gloucester, for a three

weeks! OUttng i'htlip B Browning

Charles W. King, lack Ward. I- rank F"

Crowe; Lucius I Unban and S. C.I.

Richardson of Bevejrlv.

1 lie boys are g"'ng ''.own with the in

tention >I roughing it and to have a good

time and a'.e also planning to see the

p liDtl ot interest

BASE BALL.

Winchester A A will play with the

Dorchester Locals on Manchester Field,

j

Saturday afurnoon at 3.3c o'clock. Both

I

teams are composed of good players, a*e

evenly matched and a good game is anti-

pated.

The senior and intermediate will be con-

ducted by Dr. Nutter, while the superin-

tendent will take charge of the primary

Lesson—"The Sin of Nadaband Abihu."

6 30 p. m. Epworth League. Praise

Service.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon

by Dr. Nutter. Topic. "The History of

the New Testament."

Wednesday. 7 45 P m Prayer meet

ing.

Friday, 7.45. Class meeting.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Jonnson, pastor, residence.

40 Harvard street.

ic 30 a. m. Morning service conducted

b\ the Pastor. Subject , "Agency of Evil*

Spirits
"

1; m. Surday school Lessor, taught

I'v Mi. James Hunt. supt. and Miss B

Hunt. >c. Su! j-ct, " The Sin ct Nadab
and Ahibu " L- v. 10 : 1 11

6 .j {. m. M ss Marv Win! ush will

conduct t'i- Missionary l'rai?e Sir

v e Subject. " Growing in Grace.'
1

7 o-, p. in. Evening worship, The
pastor will preach. Subjeit. - 1 he Final

Warning

Wednesday 8 p. m. Praver mee.ing

>•:.!•.» tree, ail are welcome.

Mr Charles F. Ames and family are

sptnding the month of August at Be:

grade Lakes. N. H '

Mr. A. H. VVood and family are reg s-

teredat The Willoughby House. Holder-

ness, N. H

Newsy Paragrapbs

Miss Choate returned from her vaca-

tion Thursday.

While attending the exercises of dedi-

cating the new Cambridge bridge last

week, Miss Mabel Borden of Prince
auenue lost her pocketbook. It contained

her card and a sum of money. The next
day it was returned through the mail.

Mr. William E. Beggs of this town
played on the married men's ball team in

the match Wednesday at Wilmington
between that team and the single men a'

the Woburn Lodje of Elks picnic.

Henry T. MacNaughton of 15 Lincoln
street is making use of a large number of

electric incandescent lamps in his dwell

ng at that address. The Edison Com-
pahy has installed these lamps, taking
nto consideration all the requirements
that will be exacted from the system-
results furnished are most satisfactory.

Mr. Arthur P. Watt returned last week
from Randolph. N. H.. where he har been
busy assisting Prof. Richard of M. I. J.
with his book of concentration of orys.
and left this week for Bingham, Utah,
where he takes up mining.

Additional Fire Surface Perfect Combustion

No Ashes to Sift No Clinker* Formed Gases Consumed

6 PORTLAND STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Weeks gave a

dinner to eight ol their friends on Tues

day evening at their home in Rangeley.

Miss E. C. Davis is at Pljmou'h. N H
Miss Ruth Dunning is at Htdding.

N. H.

Mr William Widowski. the steward at

the Calumet Club, is reported as having

a splendid time. He returns in a few

days.

The Puffer Manufacturing Co. is paint

$50,000
rood mortgage

to loin on

n amounts.to

Suit

Impartial.

An English clergyman, recently set-

tled in a small town In Perthshire met
a f.iriner"n boy while visiting the mem-

arge sign on their building on bers of hi« ronnregatlon. In the rourse

of con\ (>r«ntion the boy sold his par-

ents had .m mint staying with them.
The parson, not having much acquaint'

nee with the Reottlnh language and
not <<v.'.tf comprehending what the hoy
an!d, asked:
"Then, do 1 understand that your

annt on vour father's Bide or on
your mother's?"
To whirh the young agriculturist re-

plied:

"Wee!, whiles the ane an whiles the

Ither. exi-en" when feytlier leathers

tbeui baith "- Dundee Advertiser.

ing a

S wanton street.

Mr. James Breston, a New York con-

tractor, was in town this week visit ng

Officer John J.
Harrold. Mr Breston

took a team and drove around town and

was so pleased that he said he thought

Winchester was the prettiest town he had

ever been in, and hi has travelled exten

sively. Mr. Breston left for New York

Thursday.

AT
STAR OFFICE Pk'li and aWMSWi** nre nn invlnelb»«

niin'o -Dutch Pnverh

Miss Cora A. Quimby, librarian ot the

public library, accompanied by her sister,

Miss Josephine Qulmby. s spending a

few weeks at the Wilson cottages, Jack-

son , N H.

DIED
ASH— Aug. 3. Horace Woodhull Ash.

son ot H. W. Ash and Dorothy L. Ash\
|

aged 1 yr. 6 mos . Services were held

at j p. m.. Monday. Aug. 5, at Fairview

Terrace

HAMMOND & SON CO.

ODD AND END SALE
OF GOODS LEFT FROM PREVIOUS SALE.

Bargains in MEN'S, YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS and STRAW HATS.

ALL OUR STRAW HATS MARKED DOWN TO 1-2 PRICE.

CHILDREN'S SUITS. MEN'S AND YOUTH j' SUITS.

$3.00 Childrens Suits, now S2.SO SS.50 Suits. now $675
3.50 •» ,1 >> 2.75 10.OO M t

«

8.75
4.0O i .. 3.SO 12.00 *« «• 9.75
4.50 • • i< •> 4 00 14.00 it • • 10.75
5.00 • • • • ., 4 OO ! 5 .00 tl • • 12.75
6.00 • • ,. > 5.00 16 GO (< 13.75
6 50 5.00 I s.oo t > > 14.75
8.00 650 20.0O ti 16.75
9.00 6.50 22 OO • i

17 75
25.OO II .< 17.75

BOYS' PANTS.
50c Knee Pa'its, now 39c $1.25 Knee Pants, now 81.00
75c « 59c $1 50 81.00
$1 .oo 79c $2.00 SI.OO

LYCEUM

HALL

BUILDING LEADING CLOTHIERS
AND KATmna
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EARLY ARITHMETICS.

Struggle, of the Pilgrim Child™ With
One of the "H't."

Next to penmanship the colonial

School and vh jo!iiiaft*ir took firm

stand on -dphertof "The BUde and
flggera la what I want tuy boys to

know." said the old former. I bare
examined with '-are n Wingste's Arith-

metic which waa used f^r over a cen-

tury In the Wlnaknv fatrfly in Massa-
chusetts. The tlrat edition was printed
In I'RSO. it is certainly bewildering
to a modern reader. 'Tytijagorjui His
Table" is of course our niiiltiplkation

taMc. T!i.-ii come -The Role of

Three. 1 "The Double Golden R»kf,"
"The Rule of Fellowship." "The Rule
of Falsi-." etc . ending with "a collee

tlon of pleasant and polite questions
to exercise all tbe part* of vulgar urlth
metiek "

Wlngate's Arithmetic and Hoilder's

Arithmetic were succeeded by Tike's

Arithmetic. This bad 363 rules to be
committed to memory, and not an ex-

planation was given of one of them.
It Is the most barren sohonitiook I

have ever rend. These printed arith-

metics were uot In common use. Near
ly all tenc!:ers bad manuscript "sum
books." from which the scholars copied
page nfler pap- of "sums." too often
wltho' t nny explanation of the proc-
ess, th-r:?!) lucre wore also many and
long rules, which helped the penman-
ship if tliey did not the mathematics.
—Exchang.-.

Do yon want good painting, that in, painting
Hi*t will look.well «ud wear wolf.' Than con-
sult

Tlw practical house painter ami paper hanger.
He also does hardwood tlnlnlilnganil tinting, ami
carrier a large line ..I sample* of

npMf

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,
DEODORIZING

PURIFYING

maintain* thnee desirable sanitary million,

widen nr.- indinrwnmible to perfect healtli, A

little goes far and a impllsbea much. Try it.

Keep it always on band. AVOID IKFKKIOK
si lis riTfiKS Look for above Trade-Mark.

J. H. KELLEV & CO.,

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLUSTErVB

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bu»y MedtclDB for Buy People

BrlBfts Qolden Healtb sad Renewed Vigor.

A awitlc for Constipation. Indigestion. Mve
and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Ectemn, Impurt
Blood. Bad Breath. Muratsb Bowels. Hesdsoh*
Mil Backache. It's Rooky Mountain Tea In tab
let form. BS cent* a not Genuine made b)
BoLUsrsa Davo Coupa*t, Madison. Wi*.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR S4LL0W PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Hale.! Hsy and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chairs To I.ei for alloceaalon..

KELLEY * HAWES,
UB.irtik.rs and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
iyTelephone Connection )«

THOMAS QUiCLE Y, JR.

Tiiiitir, Contractor h, Stons Misoi

PAVINO, rLOOK INC, ROOFIN
In Artificial Stone. A*phalt and all

Concrete product*.

SldmlU, Drt.ew.ri. Garbing, Step, Ete
Floors for Cellar.. Stable*. factories and Ware

houses

ESTIMATES FiRNIKHED

teiepnone uonnecnon.
n2*.»

It 1* nol t.H. latH in the season t-. change tour,

old or defective heating a|>ini«tu« You won't

hare to lover w hi It- the work i« t»-iiig dose. The
fire in the new plant the •aim- day thai 11 i.« put

out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•tum and Met Water Heating.

a MIHtH.K STREET, VV ihI KS.

Holland'* fish Market,
OEALEflS IN

FBESH, SALT, SiOKEO Md PICK! ED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ui LOBSTERS.

Canoed Qoorfs otmU kinds.

174 fUim St. Winchester
TtLIFMOWr 11

T

For the convenierce of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tiser* who are connected by telephone.

The telephone iscoming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
^Middlesex County National bank 22c

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, ">3-3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. a8-j

Parker 3c Lane Co. Coal and wood.
3-'4 3- 66-3

Contractor.

Quigley, The*. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 12J-4

Druggist.

O'Connor, John F. Prescriptions and
drugs. 357-2

Dry Goods.

Bowser, F. J. Dry goods and dress-

makers' findings.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

35S *

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

2123
Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market, t'ure sea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

das Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Morrill, Geo. E. Fine groceries. 144-2

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 631 Hayrr.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3.

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds.

6450 Main
Woods, Geo A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36 3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306 2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board
'fg- 35 *

R. C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding.

450
Manicure.

Me Kim, Mabel. Manicuring and hair

dressing. 330
Newspaper.

Winchester Star. All the news of the
town 29 448-3 1623

Optician.

lirii ron, Geo A. Jeweller and optician.

119 5

Paper Hanger.

Farrow, Gene B r'aiiiiei and paper
hanger. 318-3

Photographer.

Higgitis, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
1 (trice at Scale*' jewel rj store.

Plumber.
French, Chas. P. 348 4

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
ao3 4 3S' 4 13* 4

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 225-2

New Winchester Market. Meats and
provisions. 173

Richardson's Market, meal and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 2476 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn,
Mass. 2466

Tailor.

Bigley. George. Clothes made and re-

paired. IJ4-4

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Bfiaiilaiat aDrraRing a

Deadlock.
By JANE ELLIS JOY.

Copyright. 1SW. by Jane Elite Joy.

SERVICES bad not begun in the

little whit* painted wooden
chim b, nu<l tbe c-onjrrejrHtimi was
gfssipitu: in the sunshine under

the hmldlng trees and along a line of

posts where the horses were hiti-hed.

"Barney Brill is sprucing up con-
sldernhte. Wonder If It ain't for the

ixueflt of bis pretty new neighbor?"

observed Jim Stover, shutting one eye
to give Importance to the observation.

Jim's audience of three men looked

at lilm unbelievingly. It was well
known that Barney Brill bad passed
ttirough several unsuccessful love af-

fairs.

"1 tell you be's gettlu' ready to do
It again," asserted Jim. "It ain't only
that he's got a new stilt of clothes, hut
be's taken lately to eonibiu' his hair in

a scollop ncrost his forehead. Mind
what I say—Barney ain't makiii' that
scallop for nothln'."

Jim Stover's partiality for Miss Sully
Brill, which dated hack to Sally's

school days, quite explained to those
who heard Jim's talk this morning tbe
young man's almost womanish Interest

In finding a wife for Barney Brill. As
long ns Barney remained' a bachelor be

SWoted his only sister to oversee his
ouse and would uot hear of Sally

leaving home to marry Jim or any one
else.

The Brill property -a fine farm and
homestead - hud been left to Barney
absolutely, with .nn unwritten under-
standing that he would provide for
Sally, or, In the event of her marriage,
give her 11 dowry, provided she married
with Barney's approval.

Of course Sally might have married
In spile of Barney and sued for por-
tion of the estate. There were sym-
pathetic people In Jersey township who
advised her to do this very thing.

holinesslike young woman bad an-

beared on the scene, taking possession

and beginning Improvements. Tbe Im-
provements bad gone on until now tbe
place looked very different. Tit* prop-

erty had come to Corinne Woodward
through tbe death of an uncle, who had
never taken any interest in It.

Glancing to the left. Sally Brill saw
the straight, irrai-eful figure of her
neighbor on the other ship of the new
«ire fence. Miss Woodward was look

lug at a freshly plowed field on tbe
Brill side

Daintily Sally picked her steps acros*

a strip of the plofred field, intending tc

have a friendly little chat. "Ain't it fi

lovely day, Miss WiwMlward?" she be
gan. with a beaming smile.

'Splendid: You can most hear {hinge
growing." answered Corinne Wood-
ward. Then she asked a little abrupt
ly. "What are you going to plant In

this field?"

"I think Barney anld be was going
to plant rye or perhaps barley."

"Why not plant clover? Rye, you
know, or barley, either, will injure my
peach orchard."
"Injure your peacb orchard:" repeat-

ed Sally, bewildered and a little hurt.

It seemed to her that Miss Woodward
was dictating In an unwarrantable
way. "I don't understand what you
mean." she faltered. "You will have
to talk to my brother about It. That's
he up on the porch."
. "Well. I'll speak to him," said Co-
rinne. She put her strong white band
on the top of the fence post and vault-

ed over like an athlete.

Barney must have si-en the approach
of tbe visitor. He was a little Hushed
and curious looking. But there were a
coui|H.8iire and an air of preparedness
about him which, with his new suit

and fresh Sunday shave, went In his

favor. The scallop 011 his hair was In

evidence, too, and altogether Barney
was looking his best.

"Glad to see you. Miss Woodward."
he said, extending bis hand. "I was
Just remarkin' to myself that your
peach trees look first rate since you've

had 'em cleaned out. Have a seat?"
Three or four rush chairs stood about

on the porch, and corinne appropriat-

ed one of them. "1 was Just telling your
sister." she began, "that 1 hoped you
wouldn't plant either rye or barley lu

that field 1 11 account of my peach trees,

and Miss Sully kindly Invited me toBut Sally Brill would llsteu to no
, ,,

counsel to quarrel with her brother.
wr^e upMd talk to^ou about It."

She would delay her marriage, she
said, until Barney's consent should Ik*

given freely.

"I've been thinking. Sally." said Jim
as the two walked home from church,
lagging behind the crowd as lovers
will, "that Barney's got more than
hnlf a notion of making up to Miss
Woodward."
"Miss Woodward! Why, Jim. it's

quite Impossible!" said Sally. "I don't
believe the acquaintance between them
has gone further than bowing ami per
haps saying 'Good day.'

"

"Corinne Woodward is 11 mlnhty
handsome girt," said Jim, "of course
not as pretty ns present company," he
added, with a chuckle of gallantry.

Sally rewarded the last remark with
a smile. Then her thoughts seemed to
revert to her new neighbor. • I'm
afraid Miss Corinue Woodward isn't

the kind Bnrney would like," she said.
•She was raised In town and was n

schoolteacher, but she thinks she
kpows more about fanning than half

the country people. And to think of
her living there with only her aunt and
a hired man!"
They had come to the parting place

The lanre Brill house with Its broad

IBHAUIII A AIMAAMa
nvn N we VI I I wflll

TEL. 124- 1.

PURE ICE
.1

0*FIC|\

1 74 Wain ttreet, Winchester

Mam— at Nora PaaS

'*T8T TO THINK. VK\V. BBKX ESOAOEU
FOH RINK TEA h8 I"

front porch and old style dormer win
dows loomed forth hebinti a film of

green leafage. Sally's hand was on the
latch of the cate. "It's awfully good of
you, Jim, to wait for me *. •.-..! mi
turedly." sbe weui on. "Just ; thhtls,

we've been encased for nine years!
Now. If you're tired Waiting- and could
get to like sotte one else—don't mind
me S|>eak your mind rhxlit out and
you can lie— free" -

Jim caueht Sally's other band

Miss Woodward thinks our rye will

spoil her peach orchard." put In Sally

tremulously.

"You don't say". How's that?" asked
Barney complacently, ns if he expected
a Joke was about to be sprung upon
hint.

"The matter is not very easily ex-
plained, Mr. Brill, nor perfectly under
stood." said the visitor, with a straight,

serious glance Into the open, question-

ing eyes. "But. all the same, It Is

known to scientific agriculturists that

peach trees are Injured by proximity to

rye or barley. And. you see, you have
other fields In the far end of your farm
that would lie Just as good for rye as
that one. while I can't move my peach
trees."

"Not very well," said Bnrney. "What
you say is mighty Interest In". I always
supposed peach trees was tolerable
contented and happy when they had
good soil to prow on and cot their

yearly prunin' and was kep' clear of
weeds and Insects." He suppressed a

sarcastic smile. "Dldn'l know they
was so choicy nlsuit their company
Bad as some f>.lks."

When the visitor had gone Barney
broke out Into a rollicking laugh that
might have been heard halfway across
the Woodward fields.

"Oh, Barney! What If she should
hear!" protested Sally.

"Let her hear:" laughed Barney, with
a note of combative determination.
"All she wants is to make a fool of
me."

"Oh, Barney, no: She isn't trying to
make sport of you:" pleaded Sally.

"She's au awful pretty girl, isn't she?"
"She ain't had look In'. I guess she

knows It too."

True to bis word, Barney put In his

rye. Sally prepared a little supper
party as an offset: but to her dismay.
Corlune'a aunt sent a polite note of re-

gret. It was all that Jim 8tover could
do to comfort Sally now.
"Don't you believe It's all over yet,

Sally," said Jim. "Long's Barney keeps
that scallop acrost bis forehead there's
hope. Just wait. 'Pears to me the
scallop Is gettln' a leetle slicker."
fortune Woodward kept bees.

Barney Brill raised the finest can-
taloupes In Jersey county. His can-
taloupes were celebrated and brought

I

fancy prices when shipped to New
I York and Philadelphia.
1 Miss Woodward planted a common
1 variety of pumpkins close to her neigh-
bor's melon patch.

In August the nielous were ripe.

They were large and looked well, but
Sally fancied the flavor of them was
not what it had been in former years.

I

"Seetns to me they taste like pump-
kins." tthe said to Barney. "Maybe I

think so because I've looked so often
over to Miss Woodward's pumpklu
patch nlougside the fence."

j
Baruey could not hide bis vexation.

I
He would not acknowledge that there
was anything the matter with his mel-

' ons. He told Sally she "Imagined"

I
the pumpkin flavor and sc mred the
idea that there was any truth in it.

Hut When he sent his melons to the"Shucks! What you talking about. Sal
ly? I don't want to lie free that way' I

produce men In the city, who usually
1 want most eternal bad to get Barney were glad to get all that he eoukj ship.

Subscribi fir tin STAB

off our hands, and then we'll both be
free to marry!"
Jim's optimism reassured Sally. M nd

•he tripi-ed akin* the path toward the
house light heart Across the fence
to tbe left lay 1 - Woodward acres.
For years this ground bad been neg-
lected. Tenants had left It without
paying rent Its fences had tumbled
down, and the buildings were falling to
pieces

Tbe preceding February, howevtr. a

- plaint followed complaint. "L»on't

ft id us any more cantaloupes." wrote
kite ••ommlsslon merchant who took tbe
largest Ms. rhey're not up to the
standard in flavor, and our customers
won't have them."
I>lsgusted. Barney stopped sending

his cantaloupes to market. Bather
than take tbe low rates be could get
he preferred to let the melons rot on
the ground. It was provoking and hu-
miliating. One day, tramping discon-

solately tnrough tbe paten, he saw

;

Corinne Woodwaad across the fence
among her pumpkins. Tbeir eyes met
fThy don't yi« send your canta-

!

loupes to market. Mr. Brill ." (be girl

asked, within miscbievou* cadence «i
:

ber voice. Her eyes were twinkling
It was the first time since the talk oil

he porch about the pearh tr.-.-* that
she had said so much to him.
Barney looked half ashamed. "To

tell the truth. Miss Woodward, there's
someihin' tbe matter with them, and
they won't sell:" he blurted out -Folk*
fancy they taste of pumpkins it beats ;

me! Mayl»e," Ik- went on. linking the
girl straight in the eyes, "beta' as
you're so well read up in scientific

farniln". yen eat tell me bow It is?"

All at omv Corinne Woodward look-

ed a little guilty and regretful. Bhe
came closer to the fence. "Yes. Mr.
Brill." she said. "I .-an fell you why

|

It is and who Is to blame for it."

"You don't say!" Barney thought
himself wise In the ways of women. 1

but he didn't understand this one.

"Well.. I wish I knew who was p.

blame. Ho you mind tellln'?"

"No; 1 fblnk I '•light to fell you." she
answered without hesitation -i ,11,1 I

It!"

"Jerndy!" exclaimed Barney, for

getting that such expletives were nol

It is entirely unnecessary to experiment
with tros. that and the other recipe. C«t
from your grocer for 10 ceots, a package
of "OUR PIE" Preparation - Lew 00,

Chocolate or Cuslard—for making pies

that are sure to be good.

Man's t^reeioua Rib.

A young lad? ha> ing asked a surgeon
why woman was made from tbe rib
of man in preference to another bone,
h« gave her the following gallant an-
swer -She whs not taken from tbe
bead lest she should rule over bun, nor
from his feet lest he should trample
upon ber: but she was taken from his
side, that sbe might be his equal: from
miller his nrm. that he might protect
her; from near his heart, that he might
cherish and love her." - Houston
Chronicle.

legal Kotirrs.

By-Laws Adopt* by thi Town if

JULY I, If07.

Approved by

"IT WASN'T WITCHES; IT WAS BEES," KAIH
COKIXNE.

considered refined. "Yon don't mean
to tell me that you gave tbe pumpkin
taste to mj melons! These ain't the
days of witches!"

"It wasn't witches; it was liees."

said Corinne.
' Bee*'/" repeated Barney helplessly

"Bees 7"

"Flitting from flower to flower, quite
resardless of the fence, they carried
the polleu of the pumpkin blossoms t<-.

the melon blossoms." explained Miss

Woodward. "I knew that this would
happen when 1 planted my pumpkin*
so close P> your melons."

Barney Brill pushed back his straw
hat us If he needed the cool air on his
forehead to help blm to think
"So it was you -" he said accusingly
"Yes."

"And you did it because I plained
rye dose to your peach trees?"

"Yes. Mr. Brill; but if it was all to
do over again"

"1 guess we are a Pout even now.
ain't we?"
"Oh. no. I'm the worst." regretfully

"Well, anyhow, you've hit me bard.
Miss Woodward harder Hum ycVu

know. I was prouder of my cauta
loupes than »f anything I raised."

"I am very sorry." said Corinne.
"I wish I could make amends. Sup
pose I give you my next year's crop
of peaches by way of compensation."
"Well, that's fair enough. I'll think

about It." said Barney.
What Barney thought of the proposi-

tion he prudently kept to himself, be-

ing averse to having Ids affairs talked
about In tbe neighborhood. Occasion-
ally he met Miss Woodward at an
evening company or a church social.

On tbe evening of the first Tuesday of
November there was a benefit lecture
In one of the churches, the subject be-

ing "The Habits of Bees." Of course
Corinne Woodward was there. Barney
Brill was there, too, and they met com-
ing out of the church door.

"Mighty fine lecture- wasn't It. Miss
Woodward? - and iustructln'," re-

marked Barney.
Corinne agreed, and they proceeded

homeward together. Jim Stover was
walking with Sally.

"This talk tonight about bees kinder
reminds me of tbe trick bees played
with my cantaloupes this summer,"
said Barney to the girl by his side. It
was the first reference to the matter.

"I was hoping you had forgotten
that." said Corinne. with a little laugh.

"I believe you promised to make it

good?" said Barney, with a peep under
the brim of the velvet hat.

"Yes, 1 know I did. You shall nave
my peaches next year If you want
them."

"I'd like to have them on one condl
tion." said Barney, "and that is pro-
vided I can have yourself to sweeten
them."

• •»•••».
It was shortly after the lecture on

bees that Barney said to Sally apolo-
getically: "Well. I guess you and Jim
think I've deadlocked your inarriai*
for a considerable while. Go ahead
now and get married as soon as you
please."

"And bow about you. Barneyf In- 1

quired happy Sally. "Can you get
along aloneV
"I'm not goto' to be atone." smiled

Barney. "I'm goto' to marry Miss
Woodward. IV about the only way
to get even with her."

Section i No person except the
duly authorized aeents and employees of
the Selectmen shall ca-rv in or through
anv of the streets, squares, courts, lanes,
avenues, places, or alios within the Town
of Winchester, any house-dirt, ashen, or

1 house offal, either animal or vegetable, or
;
anv grease or bones, or anv refuse sub-
stances from any of the dwelling houses
or other place., in the town, unless such
person so cam ine the same, and the
morV in which the same may be carried,
shall have been expre*slv licenced by the
J'.oarrl of Health upon such terms and
condition* as it may deem the health and
interest of the town require.

Section 2. No pe?son without the
license of the Hoard of Health shall throw
into, or leave in or upon any street,
court, square, lane, allev. public r-quare,
public enclosure, pond or body of water,
or vacant lot within the limits of the town,
where it would be offensive cr injurious
to health, any dead animal, dirt, sawdust,
soot. ashe*. cinders, shavings, hair,
shreds, manure, oyster, clam or lobster
shells, waste water, r-ibbish or filth of any
kind, or anv refuse, animal or vegetable
matter whatsoever.

Skction v Whoever violates any
provision of the foregoing bv laws shall
he punished by a fine not exceeding
twenty dollars,

A True Copy, Attest

;

MABEL W STINSON,

Asst. Town Clerk.

jub6 -,t
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mtrmt.K*Rx, m>,

PROBATE fJOPRTi
I'ii »il permm Inti-ntno-il in elm ,-ni,. ,,t
CattivriN* Yoiue. Ut.- ..I WirtRlwMei in -»nl
I'o mty..li a*e>l
Wiikiii is, .lumen K K. y.iheoiltiiinliLiraUtt
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Mib n< ma ..f In- ailmliiUtrHtl.m
II |".II 1 hi' ...Ml,. ,.f «!,! .|,.,., ,|

I

Yhii »ri" ht-reijy eiie<l in «r>|H'Hi >u H Probata
Court. !•• I- l.-l.l -o I'lm.l.rl.lcc in «nM County

...n the tenth ilny »l Heptetnlier, A l». I!«)7. at
i'ii VI-K-k .11 the loreniuin. toxlioweHUKe.lt
hiiv y..u hate, »h> the »miii» »houid not lie
iDowinI.
An. I mi. I .i<lmiiil»ttHt«r 1- i.r.|,T.-.| In serve

tin- eitatinii |,\ .leiiveriioj u e..|i\ thereof to nil
nerroini luiere*te.l in ih tale, M.urteeii .ln\>
at leant, heforesu.l f.mrt, .ir hv publishing vhu
•aiiiv .niee In each week, for three nueonMivs
week*. 111 the WDiehenti-r St«t. a iieu»papef

• puMMMNl III WlueheMer. (he !a.t imblleattQB
1
to be one .lay. at least, hefor ul Court, and
i>y msiling. post-paid, a copy ihi- citation to
all known per»oiiniit, re.l...| in tl Klat- -even

; dayi at least lH>fore tatd Courl.
Wltnejw CHARI.KM .1. M< I.vtikk. Kniulre,

FHr»l .indue of mid Court, thi* i«..inj-firth
lay of .lnlv In the year one thounmul nine
umnlreil »n,| MTen,

W.
j|

HOORRg. Rsgtarts*.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtu.- of the power of aale eotitallied 111 a
certain iiiorlgage ifiven by Alfred I,. Starratt
to Wlnehenter Saving Bank dated th-tola-r 6,

I9fK, and recorded with Middlesex Month I>l«-

tnot Deeds, lib. OTX1. fol. »7, and for lireaeh of
the eoiidltious contained In -aid inortuage will
be (old at public auction 011 the premises in

Winchester 111 tbe County of Middlenx and
• '•miunnwealth of MaMMcatisetts

Moillf, til liMtlMll Hf of

lifstt, 1907, it thru o'elNfc

ii tfci iftirnoM,

! all and singular the premise, eohveyed by „H id

j
mortfage deed, to wit :

A certain parcel ol land mtuated In Mid Win-
Chester, cont-inlng about tt»- (5) acres, and
boiimied and described a> fnll,.ws Bectimlng
at a point on tbe Westerly side of Cam.
hridg.- street at laud formerly of Henry A. Kiner-
son at a Make. Uiciich running Southeasterly on
ami by .aid Cambridge Street about one hundred
Hrty-Ure ami Iwentv-seren oie hundredths , |gj)
aj-flhVtreet to » stake at land of.lohn I.. Arer;
tbenee turning ami tunning Southwesterly -.n
ami by said land of Aver about "tie hundred
•evenly eight IITSi reet to a .tone bound

, thence
liirnlng and running Southeasterly again by laid
of said Ayer along a ine of old fence p>Hd» about
one hundred eightv vtrn ilaT. twit to a stake at
land now ,r formerly of Kdward K. Boynlon

,

thence turning and running Soutbw«»t«-rlv ON
ami by said laud 'd Houitnn along a lloeof fcoos.
posts ami by a wall four hundred twenty and
.even tenths 420 7-M»| feet to a slake at land now
or formerly of one l/a-ke . thence turning and
running Northwesterly by laud of said l>»-ke
along a lii* of fem e posts and by a wall five
hundred llurlv on. Vl! leet to a si»ke at a
corner, thence turning and running North-
easterly on and !'Y land of I<ocke hikI along a
wall two hundred ninety hre as. feet t» a stak.
at a fence . thence turning and running South-
easter > by land formerly of Henry A. Kmerson
one hundred forty mi reel to a stake, tbenee
turning and running a little more KaMerly one
hundred fHteeu rlltVl feel u< a stake; thenee
tutning and running Northeasterly by a curved
Hue of 1 n.dii.s.st two hundred aixty .3nD> feet,
irtie hundred eighty feel to tha point ol tm-
giiming

A portion of tkf said premise* were ninveyed
t 1 the said Alfred I,. Htarratt by .aid B» arson
by deed recorded with Middles* *.„th IMstrlct
Uewls. and the remainder by Uura M. Clark.
rue aale w ill i-e made subject to an* unpaid

tase^ ouutauding las title*, or municipal lien,
upon tbe premises,
A cash d«wt4t of Ova hundred «aotb 1101181* will

be required at tbe lime of sale. itWbaJaWto be

Winchester. July 25. 1907.
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Perfect
Wnmatih/iAH

T UlllctllllUUU

The greatest menace to woman's
permar I happin.-ss in life is the
suffering that Comes from some de-

rangement of tip- feminine organs
Many thousands of women have

realizeil this too late to save their
health, barely in tune to save their
lives

To be a successful wife, to retain

the love ari'i admiration of her hus-
band, should be a woman s constant
study.

If a woman finds that her ener-
gies a re flagging, that she gets easily
tired, dark shadows appear under
her eyes she has backache head-
ache, bearing-down sensations, ner-
vousness, irregularities or the
"blues she shonld start at once to

build up her system by a tonic with
specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pmkham s Vegetable Compound
the great woman's remedy for woman's ills, made only of roots ami herbs

It cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations. Weak
Back, Falling and Displacements Inflammation and Ulceration, and all

Organic Diseases and is invaluable in the f'hang.- of Life. It dissolves

ami Expels Tumors at an early stage Subdues Faintness. Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures
Headache. General Debility. Indigestion, and invigorates the whole
female sysem. It is an excellent remedy f'<r derangements of the
Kidnevs in either sex.

THB
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

Dunn? the months of June. July and August the Treasurer will be at

the liar.k on Wednesday evenings instead ot Saturday.

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank will be open on Satur-

day evening*, June ao'h and August 3rd and 31st. for the reception of

deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. n. Nasr. President. Geo. A. Pra.vAto, Vice-President.

THOS. S. Si-i kk. Secretary

$jjttes ,l. OTtxgerald, Alexander Poster, Ji JobnChallis, W. B. French, Tbeo. G. Hard
K. .1. o'Hara. Sam'V 8. 8ymme», N H. Taylor.

New Shares Issued May and November each year.

THE SPEAKER'S MACE.

0rigl- of the Emblem of Authority
Used In Congress.

kt he right "t the speaker's desk
In tie ball ..f the bouse at represent-

atives irn the capltol at Washington
stands a large cylindrical pedestal
made of highly polished green marl
When tiie bouse Is lulled t.i order

each day, 'he sergeant :it :ir-'is ..r one
i'f his deputies places upon the pedes-

tal the mace, which Is the symbol ot

nuth'.rity in the house. When the body
adjourns lie remotes it and keeps it la

safety until the boase meets again
This mace is of eery am>tent and

honorable origin, ruder the old Bo-

man republic the magistrates passed
"n f •• it from "lie place to another nds

ministering histk-e. trying public ot-

fenders and Imposing penalties;

Each of these magistrates was nt-

tended by a small hody of men known
ns llctors, whose duty It Was to make
Way for the officers of the law, pre-

serve order, make arrests and Inflict

punishment on condemned citizens.

Each of these llctors carried with

hhii httnch "f rods tied together

with thongs and having an n\ bound
t.. the outside ..f It The MlolIgS were

used f"r scourglns and the as for

beheading. Sentences Imposed by the

magistrates were at once carried out

Th' se bundles of rods were known as

fasces when the Romans conquered
Britain the use of the fasces as -\ sym-
bol was bp right with them and many
ither Ront.-in customs remained with

the British 1 pie,

While it was no longer used for In-

flicting punishment, It continued tn he

used :i< :i symbol by the early English
magistrates, and when an officer ap-

peared carrying the fasces his au-

thority was Immediately accepted by

all. it was. in effect, his badge of

office

The English form of the fasces was
. slightly changed In that the ax was
placed Inside of the bundle of rods,

with the blade protruding from the

top.

The great councils of (he early

Saxons gradually developed Into one
general body, which lu the fourteenth

century became

fil EXPERT'S ANSWER

Why Cities Cannot Get Good Men

to Run Their Flants.

The Superintendent of a Municipally

0*ned Electric Light Works Tells

Hov» He Wii Overruled by "the

Board" on Many Point*—M. O. "Prac-

tically Wrong, and Result. Prove It."

The question is often asked by de-

fender, of municipal ownership why

titles cannot secure and retain to op-

erate their plants as g-»sl men as pri-

vate concerns have in their employ An

answer la suggested by the following

letter from the superintendent of a

municipal plant, which was printed in

a recent issue of the Engineer

"Some Time ago I bumped Into what

I call -peanut legislation.' 1 t«*-k

charge "f n lighting and pumping
plant owned by a city. The plant con-

sisted of two very ir ""l water tul>e

hollers, I2,*i horsepower each: a 14 by is

Inch setul-Corllsa engine. 1 100'kilowatt

generator, two pumps 8 a:id 1U by SVi

Inches with a twelve Inch stroke, a

and I by « Inch feed pump, a ©Xi gallon

steam lire engine and a board "f public

works 1 was supposed to have 1 barge

"f tl utire plant, i"it not of the

board, but It was necessary to take

charge 1 >f it at tirst

" The plant was less than a year old

and after the fashion "f municipal

piatits had already obtained It good
start mi the road to rack and ruin.

The engine pounded and had In less

than a year's time Imbibed ten barrels

of oil, In spite of an "II Alter s efforts.

Probably the waste "II made fires a hit

hotter. The lioUers were scandalouslj

dirty both Inside and outside, and the

urate surface was one-third larger

than was necessary to •airy the peak

load Ah open feed water beatei did

business to the tune of 100 degrees

Fahrenheit The pumps had been de-

nied proper lubrication and loudly pro-

known as the house 'daimed the fact. Fully one-flftu »f

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Colin tor of Taxes—John (. Hovey.
Auditor William II Derrick.

Selatmen William D Richards. Wil-

liam E Beggs, Frank F. Barnard.

James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn
Clerk, George H l.ochman.

Assessors Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sewei Board - Henry C Ord-

way, David N Skiliings Sanlord I)

Leland
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W

Twombly. Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George P Brown. Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library —George H Fustis.Theo

don C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond.
Edmund H Garrett Frank I Car
penter.

Board of Health Lilley Eaton, William

M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Board -Charles F A Currier,

K E Josltn, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools — Robert G
M dealt.

Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily t Symmes.
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.

Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds

Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers-) Ames Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department - Irving L
Symmes

of commons. In all these earlier coun-

cils the use 1 f the fasces was con-

tinued, but 11 then came to be known
ns the mace, which has remained as

the emblem of legislative authority In

that body do a- 11 to the present day.

The lions,, .if representatives of the

T'nited States was modeled closely

after the h mse of commons lij the

frninera or our constitution, and the

usage of the mace was borrowed from

the English custom.
The tirst mace adopted by the house

was destroyed by lire when the Brit-

ish burned Iho cnpltol In 1814. From
lsi t until 1*1+2 n mnce >>f painted wood
did service, but In the latter year the

present mace was made after the model

<>f the original one, Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. ?, 8.45. 11.15, a.m.. 1.30,1.45,5,

7 p.m.

NEW YORK, West St South, 7. 8 45. 11.(5

a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maink, 7.15 a.m.. i.jo, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m.. is.30, 4 30 p.m.

Wobuhn, 7.35, 9.30 a.m. ,5.
1 5 p.m.

Stoneh am. 8 25. 1 1 55 a.m ,, 2 15.543 P n '

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 710. 9, 10.20. 11.50 a. m.
2. jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.

NEW York, West and South, 7.10. 900.
10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00,8.00 p n.

North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.
Maink. 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.
Provinces, s.io a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
WOBt'RN, 9.30 a.m., 2.15. 5 40 p.m.
STONEHAM, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4s 10 10.45 a m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery above the horizon the liower 1

by carriers

The Water to,.
Almost everybody has observed the

sti-aiuie characteristic of the water lily

bud opening its petals at sunrise and
closing them again at sunset, u was
for this reason 1.1.. ...y that the an-
cients held the water lily sacred to the
sun. Pliny says: . t .< •! ;ii.it

in the Euphrates the i, iwer of I'm lo-

tits pluuges Into the vv iter ..t u.jg'it. re-

Braining there till mil imd Ij s wh
U depth that it caiiiiol bo . Mcii.Ml ...ill

the hand. After lalda-glii >t I cgins
gradually to rise. ai;d s Ue su;i r.aes

> rises

raises

.eiiumtIhe

above the water.

Itself some dlstanci

In which it grows." U ...,.»

tbrougil this peculiarity that Hancar
vllle proved that tl>j Cgypwa;io cou-

sldered the lily uu ...^..-m of the

world as it rose ri....i tho vva.crs of the
deep.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

Sealer of Weights and .l/easures-Wl
I % *' ^«*^ I

liam K Mcintosh ;

+ " 35. t7.«3- 87 5©. t8,P0, +8 13. tt :8. +8 39 Scot Free.

Superintendent of Water Works - WU- §8.57, +9:7, s9-3°- ^9 55- +10.03, tiooS. The expression "scot free." which la

liam T Dotten. tio.33, +10 59. 1 °S, +1 146. +1 1.53. A M In use every day. harks buck to the
Constables — W R Mcintosh. E F

|

«u fJ * l2 .a +12,58, ti.53. Sa-07, favoa, times of Scottish romance and tragedy
Maguire, James P Hargrove

, t:, . ,
+ \ so luminously described by Sir Walter

*Atz%^ f;-.
>» r A

r,
uary

;,
aud

Wrial Agent of deceased soldiers and t* >9-f 59- 1? 07.^7.18.33. t8.5o. §914. ff-
>» these stirring tales we are

saitors-Mmn Robinson. *9J3, +'^3- +>o,53- tn 05 P. M. told of one form of Scottish trials glv-

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja- .
Praina leave Winchester Highlands for cu certain offenders of Justice. He

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker. Boston b. 12 +702. +7 ,W. t7 57- t8io.

Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs, +8 ;o. >< 8 55. +vio 00. +.1 5,. a m . %Uz 40.

lohn I) Coakley. John C Ray. tia I*. It io,Jw3 50 §f4 io. l 4 50. t
5 30,

Weighers of Coal- Benjamin T Morgan, +«".:. 56.57 58 25JK 30. +f.o .50, cm.

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley. A Trains leave Wedgemere lor Boston

J Premont. t6.04, +6.17. +6. 54. t7 ?7, t7 -'3.-t7 37. t8 o;.

Xegistrar of y.'tos- \ohn T Cosgrove

Emmons Hatch. James H Roach.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Scientific
racial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

26 Bos Street,

815. +830. t8'4b J8 59- +9-9- §9 3?.

+ 10 10, +1035. $11.10, 1 1 1 55- A - M - S ,a >4<

§12.44. +100. t" 55- S*°9- + J 55 |3 W-
+355. !-4 U. +4 55. +5 .'5 §5 55- +6 tl, §701.

t 7 09 §8 29, +8 35 §9 16. +9 -,5. +10 55 l\ M.

Trains leave Winchester tor Stoneham
+ 7 25. + 8jS. +10 28. §10 29. A. M. +IIOI.
+ 12 51. §1.59. +200. +2 ;6, +407. tj.OI,

.. , tS.48, iS S*. t6 ao, t6 48 §6.$4, t7 36. j9 Sb
Woburn, Maes. t s f,,.4s p MM home* by . I)ai | y t [>ajly except Sunday,
appointment.

•

^ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
14 " signalled to take or on notice to conductor==== to leave oassengers.

Detailed intormation and timetable

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D J Kl ANDFHS C M. Bl'RT,
/'.;.. Tiaf. Mgr. Gen Pais Agt

AT
STAR OFFICE

W.thin Her R rhts.

A v.tv hinck woman in a silver gray

8Utoinobi!e c< it w is seen .1 t>-« mom-
Itigs sao h.'i !:.".' uu unwllttug aud dls-

reimtaiilc lool(lug yellow .1"^ by a

leather thoi *s

A frleudlj disposed policeman asked
casual's "Why dou't you turn the dog
i«o«e? He don't look able to run off.

-Milwaukee Sentinel,

atul uobody'll want to steal bimV
"Ain't I a on. an?" was the tart

query.

ThVre was no disputing the fact
"Ain't «lis beau a dog?"
Patent fact.

-Ain't dls heah New Vork?"
Obviously true.

"Well, ain't I got a good right to

walk uu dese heah streets and put on
all the style I chooser"

No disputing a self evident proposi-

tion.—New York Times.

Poor Colors.

"I can't understand Mabel.**

"Why not?"
••She's always trying to get things to

match her complexion "

"What of It?"

Haven't you ever noticed her com

What Changed His Mind.

"l bad opposed until yesterday, doe

tor. that the days of the bleeding of

patients were past."

"And so they are But what changed
your mind?"
"The bill you sent me"

wuo had broke* the law was divested

of all of his clothing and placed tit

a certain distance from archers who
bad bows and arrows ready, waiting
the command. "Fire!" When the com-
mand w as given, the man under Indict-

ment won!,] begin running and the
anhers Bring, and If In running this

gantlet none "f the arrows hit him he
was allow ed (0 go scot free.- Exchange.

A Real Genius.
Fr-'in the composers of nil nine

Beethoven stands - • « 1 1 by himself like

tome gigantic tree towering up nliove

the rest "f the forest He was the
greatest genius "f all. not for any one
thiiiL* that he did. ''lit Itreatise he was
equally great :.i even style "f music
that I ssnyed The first test ,,f real

genius is the ability to excel In nil

dire, tions. and for this reason I have
always looked up* n Beethoven. Shi ke-

spear • an I I'm net- ns the three greatest
geniuses who have ever existed. Emll
Saner in Strand Magazine.

Neglect It

It is a serious mistake

to neglect a weak heart. It

is such a short step to

chrottie heart disease.

When you u.>ti«'e irregu-

larity of action* occasion-

ing short breath, palpita-

tion, flattering, pain in

chest or difficulty in lying

on left side, your heart

needs help— a strengthen-

ing tonic. There is no bet-

ter remedy than Dr. Miles"
Heart Cure. Its strength-

ening influence is tVlt al-

most' at oiu-e.

"I haw used 14 hottl.'« of Br. M!'««'
Heart Cure and can truthfully say it

has rtone me more good than anything
I have ever usedi and 1 have tru-i
nearly everything that 1 know "f The
doctor who attended mo asked me
What I was Liking and I told lum
Di Miles Heart Cure, !.•• sold it was
ti 1 going to do me any good, b ;t :t

did ! have not taken anj for a year
now and while there is occasionally a
slight symptom of the old trouble :t

is hot enough for m>- t*> continue the
iso 'f !!..• medicine If I should l-- 1

vvTse I nould know whil !•• I k"
Dr Miles' Heart Cure as I did bet r<

I consider myself practl ally cured !
my heart trouble.'
S. H. DfNNAM, Uvlngston. Texas.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druqgist. who win guarantee that
the fir*t bottle will benefit. If 't fa.li
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

the electric sen-Ice meters were "tit of

business anil customers paying a

minimum rate as a result. Water
sen-Ices were not metered at ait

ami customer* used water as they

pleased, at snch times as they found
most convenient, regardless of sprln-

kllnu hours, and In some cases paid

what the} pleased or not at all

"Aftei these thltlgs had been several

ly and collectively at ten led to the coal

heaviii-: was .ut squarely i'i tw"o. the

oil pnirlug divided by 1" and the re

celpts ilmost doubled. In fact, a plant

whh h bad been I .slim money on u win

ter load was m ire than running evcu In

April. The n. st year the tale per kilo-

watt I air was cut f !-• ... 1 10 rents :.i

l-i-i eents, with the 1 Iiarncter "f the

setvie-. much Ini proveil Mark me not.

I priy you. for conceit, but rather as

a narrator of plain, iinvarillslied truth.

I'M!'. uit all this lime toe hoard was
'skidoo 23.' What happened Just alwut !

that time? Very little. I assure you.

"I was advised that hereafter all or
|

ders for supplies, repairs, etc . must
pass through the board and he duly
aet.'d upon and forwarded to the city

clcrtoi executed. I needed a half inch

hose nipple very badly that day. and
I eouldn't net It for a week. Then
along eomes a hunch of 'No Loafing'

sinus. hi£ and red enough to make the

place look like a pestiiouse. Wiring
whieh was condemned by the inspector

was approved by the board after 'due

deli!>eratlon.
-

"Then the men at the plant were ad

vised that the hoard expected each of

tliein to work a twelve hour s..ift and
aftei or before that do such things as

trim lamps, repair lines, connect serv

lees, read meters, ete. Other little hits

of advice too numerous to mention
cam.' In regularly.

"We managed to keep up our wgrk
after 1 fashion, but tblnits are steadily

gettinu worse. Explain things to

them? Just like hutting your bead
against a stone wall, ilroeers and
millers anil doctors and lawyers make
good consulting etiuineens. hut when a

saving of can !>e madtvby spending
$1 they can't Snd the Jl In the mean
time my salary had been raised by the

appalling sum of per mouth. Still

every little bit helps.

"Municipal ownership. like the hows
and whys in textbooks, is theoretically

the correc t tliimt. but in the big ma-
jority of cuses Is practically wrony;. aud
results prove it. I'm not looking for

another position, but will take a good
Jot. if 1 can get it. T. B. U."

Illogical Municipal Ownership Talk.
Loose thinking and careless writing

are responsible for a lot of the trouble

that we mortals bring upon ourselves.

Take, for distance, the following edi-

torial paragraph, which appeared in the
Buffalo Times.

"The doctriue "f municipal owner-
ship rests upon the broad principle of

republican self government. To say

that a community is Incompetent to

own and operate the means of traus-

pooiation of its citizens, for instance,

is about as sensible as to assert that a

notion is uurtt to fight its own battles

• that it should farm out Its armies
and navies to private individuals or

trusts to wage war with."

If for "transportation" In the above
paragraph we substitute "hdnsing,
clothing and feeding." It would be

.; :ite as logical. Self government has
nothing to do with the providing by
(Mat* or city of the necessaries or luxu-

r.es of life.

Central Vermont Railway

Has Issued Handsome

Book Telling About It.

Always earlv in the held with its warm
weather literature the passenger depart

ment of the Central V ermont Kailway has 1

just issued its 1907 edition of "Summer 1

Homes," which is sent for c stamp on

application to T. H. HAN LEY, N i I'

A.. ;6o Washington St. Boston The
book describes the beautiful scenes
among the green hills of Vermont and
around the shores of Lake ' hamplain, is

handsomely illustrated and includes lists

of hotels and of tanvlv homes winch an-

recommended to pleasure .mil health

seekets, excursion fares, maps, and such

concise inform ItlOd at *ill enable the

'don't kr.ow " tourist to arrive at a de-

cision.

Here is Relief for Women

If you have pains in the bark. Umnary.
Bladder or Kulnev trouble, and want a

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother dray's Australian l.eat.

It is a safe and never-failing monthly
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50

cents Sample package FREE Address
The Mother (.ray Co. Leroy, N, Y.

Boston & NnlHn St. Ry. Co.

Tim* Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAVS

Leave Winchester for Sul! van Square
Terminal at 5 39 a m. then every 15
minutes Until 9 54 p m . then every 3c
minutes until 11 n p m

KETlKXlMi.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

617 a.m.. then every 13 minutes until

10.3a p. m., then every 3c nonute* until
1
* C2 am.
Leave U'inthr.-,p Square. Medford at

6 23.63s a.m.. then every ij minutes until

M».5j p m., then every jc minutes until

11.23 J - m
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

a m then every 15 minutes u.-.til 11.es
p. IB., then every 3: minutes until
i - 39 * m

SL'SDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at e,.}4. 724. 754 S24, 3s». 9 :4 a m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p.
m.. then every 30 minutes ui til 11 24 p.
m

RETlKMXIi.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.02,

$.32. 9.02. . 32. ico- a. r.i.. and then every
15 minutes until 10.3; p m.. then every
30 minutes until 12x2 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m.,
then every ;c minutes until 10.33 a. h).,
then every 15 minutes until 10.33 p. tn.,
then every 3c minutes until 12 23 a. m.

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1039
a m., then every 15 minutes until 11 cy
p m , then every 30 minutes until 12 39
a. m.

A. F. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
Wakefield, stoneham. k'ikchkstbb

am) arlington',

beginning Monday. June jr d. 1907, cars
will leave Reading square tor Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows;

5.00.5.30,5.45.6.00, 6.30. 6.45. -00. 730
a. tn'., and every 30 minutes until ic.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, '.,05, 6.20, 65c, 7 05

7 20, 7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

io 50 p. m.

Leave Winchester lor Arlingnm 340,
0.10, 6. 2$. (1 40, 7 10. 7 23. 7 40, 8 to a. m.,

and r-very 30 minutes until 1 1 10 p. in.

KK't t'KMNt,

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 60c 6.30, 6.45, 700,

7 }9< 7 4j. 800, S.30 a. m . and every 30
minutes until 11.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 6.20, ' ,o. 7.05, 7.20. 7.50, S05,
S 2o. S.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 11.50 p m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640,

710. 7.25. 740. S 10. S.25. 8.40, 9.10

a in., and every 30 minutes until 1 i.40 p.

tn., then 12 io a. m.

si NDAV TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 50. 7.30,

S go, S 3U a. m and every jo minutes until

13 p. m.

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington .it 6.50 7 50. 820, s 50
a. m . and every 50 minutes until 1050 p.

Larosst Crater on the Earth.

The vol. aiio Aso-san. in southern

Jnpnn. on the Island of Kiushu. pos-

sesses the largest crater known on the

earth It Is about fourteen miles

ncross In one direction, by ten or

eleven In the other, and Is surrounded
by walls of an average height of 200

fe»t. Although the volcano is still ac-

tive. Its eruptions consist only of ashes

and dust. Indeed, a range of volcanic*

mountains, evidently of Bubseqtient

formation, extends directly across the

old crater. In these particulars Aso-

8ftn resembles some of the ernters of

the moon, where 11 long history of suc-

cessive and gntdnally enfeebied out-

breaks .if volcatllc force is graphically

represented.

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.13. 8 1 i. 8 40, ) 10 a. m, and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KETIKNIMi.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.50, 850. 9.00, 930
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11 jo

p. m
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7 30. 3 50. 9.2c, 9.50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading', 8. 10.

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30

minutues until 1 1 .40 p. m ,
then 12 10 a.

111.

READING AM) LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square tor Wil-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at $6 15,

7.15. 7.45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes' until

10.15 p. m
Kcturning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and iloslon at
6 45. 7 15 a, m.. and every 30 minutes until

945 p. 111.

SCNDAV TIMK.
-• Cars leave Reading square for Wil.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet, mington, Tewksoury and Lowell at 713,
7 45 a. ni . and e^ery ;c minutes until 10.15

Allen's Foot Ease, a powder; cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet.

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
roo'-Easc Sasdary ( orn-l'ad. a new
invention. Address. Allen S. « Hmsted,
LeRo.-, N. V.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

IS.

34
15
28.

Hustle Whils You Wait.

While waiting for your pruyer to be
answered try to get wlmt you want
yourself.-8t. Louis Globe-democrat

Ad He Could Think Of.

Wh i- driving along a country road

a htnh saw the roof of a farmer's house
ablaze He gestictilated and . ailed to

the farmer'* wife, who was calmly

funding In th.- doorway:

"Key. your house is afire'"

"What?" she bawled out.

"I say. yonr house is ntir«>!"

"What dW >-' say? I'm a little flWf!" M. 0. OWcisI Charg.d With QrafL
"Your house is fifirel" ngaln yelled nu tilt. ccafession of his accomplice,

the man at the ton of his lungs. William Willcom. former suiKTinteiid-

"Ob. Is that all?" calmly replied the ,. nt of the municipal electric light plant
woman. of Columbus. O . has l«en arrested on

"It's all I can think of just now." re- „ charge of putting through seven 00-

sponde.1 thp man In s rather weak gna vnuchars which are said to have
roice as he drove on -Exchange. netted (he conspirators *4.08»i

B.it 5. WlldwooJ St., opu vv i-M.. ruail,
7. Ovntrsl r\r» Station
U. Mystic »v e»$. Maxwell r-....i

WuiehenMr Masufsciuring < ••.

Bh 1 ttrmt. upp. Lskerlea road.
McKay. iPiitate.i
Main «tr'*t. opp Voaiis & Br.. i a'»,
Kosobool.
stain -irnet. opp. Thompson •ir.-^t.

Ml Vernon. Wa.*hlngti n 1.

Mam. •••r. Ml PloMaill -ir.-^i

Main Mr.-.-t. oor. Herrick 4i-nw,
11 M*in -ir»^l hi S\ no.. . . i '..r..-i

.

28. Bacon Mi"-. Privat« 1

31 . SwAnton Mreet, Hum b»u*«
.n. ForMt «tr««t. oor. Higblantl nvenue.
M. WaaMogton SUiMt. 001 .:...». »tr«rt
M. Crom streot. opp. Earn Kreei.
a. Bwauton str««t, cot Uodaratrsei
s6. Washington mreet. coi Ratoi oreet.
•it HarTar.l •if^t. oor. Florence •tr-«t.
is. Oak utrcet, ''"r. Holland -irr^t

41. Lak« «Oert. oor. Mhih -Urrt
»3. Beggi * Cobb* Tannery. (Hrltate.
ta Mam tit^x. cor Balem stroel
44, Main •treat, 'pp. Cannl rtr«*t.

street, opu Sheridan i-im-.*

Knficrn Fell Mill, 1 anal ttreet.

SI Usabrklga! Itreel, opp. PolWl Jir^ei.

v.*. Central airoei. opp Rangeley,
M. Baoon itreel eor. Chnrcb street .

W. Wlld«ood atreet, 01 r. Ki^icber «lrect.
56. Dix, eor. Pine ana Church -ir—t-.
5*. Wlldwood. oor.Cambridge .ir«-t.
57. Cborcb firc^t,r..r. Cambridge -ireet.
58. Calumet r.-«-l, «>r. Oxford oreet.
61. Winthn-p, Dear or. Hi|{liiau'l <renue.
62. aft. VernoD.cor Highland *»eiiue.
63. Highland avenue, ..pp Wehat^r «treet.
64. Highlan.1 aTenue. tor. Wiliu.n .ireer.
66. Highland avenue, cur. Herrick Itract.

A wnind alarm it given )tj •trikiug three bluva
foiluared by Box number.
T»" blovs dUiDlaeea the !>epa.rtu>eut.
Tw bki«-« for Teal at T.30 p. in.

•a. three tiinea. at TJOa. m.. no morning teaalon
for grade* beli.w grade tlx : at UJO p. m.. no
ilternoon teasion.

1%ra« bio*.. biu4h Urea

p. m.
Returning leave Mernrnack square,

Lowed, tor kead:ng. L\nn and Boston at

645. 7 15 a. rn.. and cver\ jc minutt-s until

9.45 P ™
hai at Stuneh.im

$6 15. Wilmington only.
;itonenain .'square only.

J. O. Ll.Lls. Div. Supt.

TOWN DIRECTORY
Following are the nveninus sC t apart by

the '.own departments as regular times of
meeting :

TOW N CLERK— Daily. 8,3c 101130
.i til., t to i jo p. m.. and Saturday even
:n^s from >> 45 to - 45

SELECT M K \ -Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMM 1 I 1 EE - Fourth
Tuesday evening of each month at the
i i 4 1 school hou.'e.

T tUSTEES V LIBRARY:
hourtn F ri lay of each month.
CEMETERV COMM'lSSlOSr—fim

Saturdav 01 each month a' 4 y. p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASL'KER - Wednesday after
noons from 12.3c to 5.30.

WATER RKGIS1 R A R- Tuesdays
and F ridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection
every afternoon hom ; 30 to 5 (except
Saturday ; Saturday evenings from 7.30
to o.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

4 to $ p. m on each school day at High
school house.
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CHOICE BEEF.

Also a choice assortment of

Groceries and Provisions.
Full line of Hienz 57 Varieties.

RICKARDSOX'S MAIl
10 PLEASANT ST.

ET

Nf>VSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. I.. M Kich.rds and Mrs VV
|

Armsirong led Monday for a Mj\ *t

North Woodstock, N II

The tire department was called out

Friday Morning for a tire in the house al

43 Church street, occup ed by Mrs S. A
Allen. The blaze wa* causea by the ex-

plosion of a gasoline stove. The fire was

extingu shed by a chemical with small

loss.

Miss I)urothy Lawrence of Glen road

has been the guest ot Mr and Mrs. C K
Kendall at their cottage at North Fal

ir.outh this week.

Miss I5essie Hrown left Saturday for a

vacation at Athol.

The Puffer employees will hold a pic-

nic at I'inehurst on August 17

Mr C E. Kobinsori while dnvng his

auto last week was run into by another

car, which badly d.imiged Mr. Robinson's

machine Fortun.ttely no one was injure d

You can get the best strtet railway

guide published a! Wilson the Stationer*s

Mr and Mrs l.eo I. H untress are tak

log the trip through the Great Lakes on

their wayto Northrrr. Minnesota where

the\ will pass the month of August.

The statement that th- <a:lroads of the

Ur.ittd States are more deadly than any

other country in the world is robbtel of

much of its force when it is unrics'ond

that the railroad mileage of this country

is greater than all the world combined.

Mr Kdward It. Home of I'rosie.t.

street has been g anted a license to rur.

his Maxwell Hriscce runabout.

At a recent census of old people in

Stor.ih.im ar.d Winchester, rising 8c

years, were Mrs. Abby Kobinson and

Mrs F.liza I'ierce ot the former town

Mis I'ierce being 97 years of age.

I'i that town were found 55 over Sc years.

«.f age. Mrs. Koiiinson was for many-

years a resident of Wohurn, her home be-

ing on Warren avenue In Winchester

there were found 34 over 8c years. Mrs
Joanna Buckley, toe oldest at 9: years.

—

(l.xnn Item.

J r Kelley. the contractor of VVnburn

tegan operations on the ditch for

water on High street, iri front of Mr-

') (.'. Sanborn's ntw residence this

week. The trench will be cut

through a ledge and will be -cc feet long

arri 13 feet deep It will be used for the

•alcr mam to the large tank which sup-

plies the house with proper water pressure'

The ri'st part of the ditch was finished b\

Mi Kelle> last year and was 700 feet

k't'g. and like the present one. every foot

ol it was blown from a solid ledge.

The Misses lulia. Catherine and Nellie

Sullivan and Mary Cosgrove of Spruce

street and Aliie Sullivan ot Lake

avenue are spending their vacation at

Hampton Beach, N H

When you attend the band concert on

Manchester Field this Saturday after

noon, remember that you can get the

finest ice cream soda and all kinds of

relreshing beverages at Abare's phar

maiv.

Miss Mary V SpiiUne. chief operator

at the local telephone exchange, started

Monday on her annua! vacation.

Announcement is mad? 01 the .narriage

of William M Smith of Oxford street

and Miss Harriet E. Wakefi Id of Kcx

bury

We carry a fu'l line of hard vare. paints,

tuls and varnishes central Haidvnre

Co. Mam street, opposite Converse pla e,

I liggm's Studio Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Edwin Ginn and fan ily ot Boston are

orvuping the Nevins mansion on the CI ti

at Nairn ket Mr. Ginn is an enthusias-

tic fisherman and on Monday took a par

ty out with him on the catboat Isabel

The little daughter of Mr. Gmn. besides

capturing several place risli. landed a

three- to 'i shaik

At . ddition is being I ui It to the stable

on th . W. F. Robinson estate on Cam
l» Oge sireet. and the nouse is also being

repairtd ai.d improved

Now is the time to have your lawn

wiower cleaned aid repaired at a reason

able price Central H.ird a are Co . Main

street, opposite Conv. rse piace.

\EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The family of Mr. I. F Blank are

passing ihe summer at North Scituate

Mr. lilar.k goes there every Saturday, re

matning until Monday or Tuesday.

The ground at the base of the Lebanon
street spring has been paved also a sign

placed lhere bv order of the Selectmen
prohibiting loafing

The marriage bans of Miss Josephine-

Connors and William Thompson of

Somerville was announced last Sunday a-

St. Mary's church for the first time

Miss Connors is one of Winchester's

most capable teachers and has taught at

the Chapin school for some years.

All the magazines can be had at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

The Misses Mary and Annie Riley o'

Nelson street left Monday for a two

weeks' stay at Hampton Beach. N. H.

W.itertown's tax rate is fjc So a
j
imp

of So cents.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred S. Hall. 8 Summit
avenue and their daughter. Miss Helen

Hall, started last Saturday for a five

weeks' vacation trip to Texas.

l or violation of the speed law in Win-

chester. Arthur Orpin, ot Medford was

fined Sis in court last Saturday

At the bi monthly meeting of the Con-

gregational Church it was voted to adopt

ihe recommendations of the Social Com-
mittee in its final report, namely that

the gentlemen of the parish arrange for

the Annual Supper in January with Dr.

1 .
I. Allen as Chairman and that a list of

the gentiemen connected with the parish

he printed in the " Social Appointments

and Directory
"

Mr ar.d Mrs George Merrill, Mrs.

Darnel Beggs and Mrs. Whitcher left

here Friday morning for Waveland. near

Naniisket, in Mr. Beggs' Thomas Fiver.

William K Beggs' family will return to

Winchester in the machine, so the Wo-
burn party will return by boat.-- [Woburn

Times

D. I'. Blakie is building two new houses

on Kverett avenue, for Chester Nlckerson.

Miss Mary Butler of Oak street will

spend her two weeks vacation at Hamp
ton Beach N. H.

Travelers ink wells and fourtain pens

at Wilson the Stationer's

Rev ( has L. White. I res of Colby-

College, Waterville, Me., will speak at

the First Baptist Church next Sunday at

ic 3c. Mr. White was ,1 Winchester man
and many of his old friends will be glad

to hear him. All are welcome

I luring Dr. C_. 1 Allen's absence on his

vacation. Mr, Fred Waldmyer. agent of

the Board of Health, will attend to the

clerical work of the Board.

Mr and Mrs. Auguste Bel chon have

taken half of the double house on Lebanon

street. They have decided to reside

!

here after mar.v years in Paris, France.

Mrs. Aaron Bell and Mrs. Moses Rich

ardson are passing two weeks visiting

relatives in N. H.

Mr and Mrs Charles Chapman went

this week to their cottage at Brant Rock

for the rest of the summer Miss Alice

Chapman has been there several weeks

Winchester, with Caulfield in the box'

defeated Houghton & Dutton Saturday

4 to 2 The game was interesting, both
pitchers doing well. Winchester scored

three runs in the third inning, with two

out after the H. & D, shortstop dropped

an easy pop fly, two runs going in on the

hit

I desire to notify my customers and
the people of Winchester that I shall be

closed for business during the month of

August. 19c-. H C COHI'KN. Tailor

i(> Grove street. Winchester, Mass

The street department is putting in a

so'l p-pe on Bacon and Lagrange streets

Mr. L, V Niies is having two new
houst-s-bu It on his property on Ravens-

c-oft road. It is said that he intends to

erect a number of houses on land owned
by him hi this part of the town.

Saws riled and reset and sissors ground
at the Central Hardware store, Main
street, opposite Converse place.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Steam and Hand Work

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr H L Lam:*-, the we!! known in

surance agent, has the handsomest ap

pointed orr.ee 'n town, in Waterrirld Build-

ing. Common street It is a beauty, and
here he tends to all kinds of r.^urance

An inspection o'h> office on the street

floor will well repay anyone

The bricks on the H'gh school build

i: g are b«-in< piinttd. This is necessary

in recently constructed brick ar.d stone

buildings

Dr C J. Alien and family will go to!

Waitsfield, \ •

.

* > •:.«> where they * • re-

ma n until Sept jth. Members of the

family will also visit Mt Mansfield.

Stowe, V't , during their trip, for a few-

days

Among the Winchester people wl d at

tended the annua! summer outing of the

Daniel Hovey association at Ipswich

,
Bluffs Monday were Horatio \ Hovey

|

who is the treasurer of the association,

I

and Nelson H. Seelye who was one ol

j

the committee in charge of the outing.

A daughter was born Tuesday morning

]
to Mr and Mrs Arnold Law-son, at their

residence, 16 Lawson road The young
lady weighs nine pounds, and both

mother and daughter are doing well.

. This is Thomas W. Lawson 's first grand

.
child and he is very happy over the event.

During the summer Frank A Locke
the piano tuner's, telephone number will be

Jamaxa 1155-4 Prompt attention.

Chester Weldon returned from (ilouces-

ter Monday where he has been spending
his vacation

Mr I- H. Higgins left last week for

Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook are

passing the summer at Marshtield. Mass,

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Hewes of Cam-
bridge, who have been spending the sum
mer in Winchester, will go to Maine the

latter part of this month. Mrs. Hewes is

planning a short trip to Baltimore to visit

her mother.

The six icehouses on Lake avenue re-

cently badly damaged by fire, together

with the other eight houses adjoin ng. are

to be replaced with a single house 2CCX4&
X35 feet which will have a capacity of 50.

000 tons. The plant has suffered four

times by tire, in 1S64. 1872. 1874 and xaaj.

Mrs. Thomas Welch of Winchendon is

visiting her sister Mrs. John Sullivan of

Lake Ave

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-3.

George Uigley (tailor) Tel. 1244.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ash of Fairview
terrace have the sympathy of many
friends in the death of their infant child,

which occurred last Saturday. Ihe
cause ot death was bowel trouble. Fun-
eral services were held Monday Rev-

Joshua Coit officiating, ar.d the burial

was in Wildwood

Mr. George C Ogden is developing a

22-acre tract of land on Bacon street east

01 the Parkway. He has opened a new
street through the land and has two
nouses underway, one of them nearly

completed.

George F Arnold, the florist in the

Water fit Id Building, will close his store

for three weeks beginning Angus -

3
Orders for Horal woik will be filled from
his residence on Dix street.

The Puffer Manufacturing Company-
is now employing 140 hands at its factory

in the former McKay building, and is

do'ng a good business. A new sand
house has just been completed and the

company now screens and prepares all

the sand used in sawing the marble and
in the rubbing beds.

Nowell W. f'enniman. the new man- 1

ager ol the telephone exchange, assumed
the duties of his position Monday succeed
ing Ernest P. Nowell. who has been ad-

vanced to the position of manager of the

Chelsea office. Mr. Renniman comes
here from the tratfic department of the
company tn Boston. Previously he had
been chief operator at the Lynn office for

a number of years.

The local Board of Assessors have

been invited to be present at the meet ng

01 the Association of Massachusetts As
Scssors to be held at Revere Aug >j I ne

Revere board will be the hosts and will

Supply a dinner for the members of toe

association. The meeting will be held at

Revere Town Hall

The J :<} irain tor Boston was delayed
near,y a half hour Monday at the depot
caused by the dropping of a large mlt
which connects two rods of trie engire
After the train stopped the engineer was
unable to start until another engine

assisted at tne rear of the train.

The Winchester Manufacturing Com-
pany is making improvements at its plant

near the Highland station on Cross

Btieet A new sieci stack has been put

up an t ihe old brick th rnney torn down
An addition 01 a vera! tect is alsj being

made to ihe boiler house.

Saddle and driving horses to let at the
Prince triable, tel. 289-3

;
y 1 2 . t

f

Mrs. C S Th4rston is at Plymouth.
N. H.

Mr and Mr* R. S. V ina arc among
the W u.Unsie' visitors at Plymouth.

Mr Stiltman Shaw and fa.ndy arc

iperJ : 1 fc
the mon:n at Plymouth

Mrs Spercer Ml.aw is at i> d
| »'char.:

Beach. Me

WOODS
J
MORTGAGES

CONVERSE PLACE.

NF*SY PARAGRAPHS.

The portion of the beaut fu Jonathan

Locke farm, fire-swept a year ago des

trcymg its valuable set of buildings,

owned by the late Oliver J Locke, has by

purchase passed into tne possesion of

Mr Herbert L. Cox. who 1* building a

fine cement residence on the o d site.

Mr acd Mrs. M W Morgan of Main
street spent Wednesday at Plymouth

The Rev F. V Thayer of Oak Park,

III., was the guest last week of Mr and
Mrs. P. G. Cray of Everett avenue

Geo B gley. the tailor, left Thursday
on his annual vacation of two weeks His

shop is open and let: ir. charge of first

class men.

Mr. lohn Bomno has sold out his fruit

stand and business at 5 Pleasant street to

James Gargas who will continue to carry-

on a fruit and cigar business at the old

stand Mr. Bonino is in poor health and

will go to his old home in Italy where he

expects to regain his health.

Miss Ida King ar.d Miss Catherine

Fallon are back from their vacation at

Allerton.

Mr.
J. L. Lutes, the accommodating

agent of the local American Express
Co.. leaves this week or, his annua! out-

ing for the remainder of the month,

joining Mrs. Lutes and children, who
have been passing the summer at their

old home at Beech Hill, N. B. Mr.

Beard of Boston will be acting agent at

the office during his absence.

When you go away to the mountains

or seashore, how many limes do you find

that your next door ncigh'ior is stopping

111 the same vicinity without your

knowledge- The STAR will tell just

where everyone in town spends the sum
mer. besides giving the local news. Sent

post paid to subscribers anywhere in the

L' nited States.

"Miss H. F. Snow of Winchester.

Mass.. will take charge of all church

music during August." This is taken from

the Congregational Church Calendar of

Manchester. Vermont, Aug. 4. Rev
Vincent Ravi is the pastor of the church

and he is liked very much.

Day officer John A. Harrold returned

to djty Monday and officer James P.

Hargrove started on his two weeks' va-

cation Night officer Thomas P. Dotten.

who is assigned to the police station at

night, is covering the center at night in

place of officer Hargrove and Chief Mc-
intosh is doing night duty in the station.

Mr William [ Daley and Mr. Wii

A Kneeland passed the bar examination

at Boston Wednesday.

Senator Riley will please accept thanks

for a copy of the Manual for the General

Court for 1 907.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge has returntd

from a visit to Sea View, and accom-

panied by Mrs. Hodge, is now stopping

at the Wilson Cottages, Jackson. N. H.,

where they will remain until September.

Mr. Charles N. Harris and family are

among the Winchester guests at the

Jackson Falls House. Jackson. N. H..

where they will remain until next week,

going then to Rye. N H„ for a stay of

several weeks.

Mrs. M L Her ward is at Old Orchard

Beach.

Miss Gertrude and Miss Grace Hall

are spending several weeks at 'Juebec.

Mrs. William Herrick. accompanied

by her daughter. Miss Grace, and son,

Ralph, are at Allerton.

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hammond and

daughters are at Oakledge. East Harps-

well, Me
Mr and Mrs. F M. Ives are spending

several weeks at Cataumet.

Mr A. W Lombard and family are

registered at Mountain View Farm-

Mirror Lake. N. H.

W. Creighton Lee is at '.Juissett.

Miss Dorothy Lawrence is visiting at

Woodfords. Me.

Dr. G. N. P. Mead, who has been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. S Snyder at

their cottage at Marblehead Neck, is

now at Ashland. N. H.

The Misses Mason have returned trom

Hampton Beach. N. H.

Miss M. S. Miller who has been stop-

ping at the O.ean House, Swampscott. is

now spending tile remainder of the warm
weather at North Newry. Me.

Capt. and Mrs. P. A. Nickersoo are at

Bay-side

Miss Nellie Nourse has returned from

Danvers Centre.

F S ' isgood and family are registered

at tne Ocean View Hotel. Winthrop

Mrs. W. N. Proctor and familv are

among the guests at the Lincoln House,

S A ,1 r.f scott.

James N. Peneligan and famdy are

stopp'ng at The Elms. Wilmington

Messrs. George and Howard Proctor

ire at Camp Kathadm. Harrison. Me

Mr Dana K. Pond is spending the

a.irro weather at Sparhawk Hall. • j AUr,

;uit. Me.

Mr and M's S '• Pettes are an.ong

ll c Winchester guests at Mountain View

f arm, Mirror Lake. N H

Mr and Mrs F A Preston are at

hast Fryburg, Me.

Mr J L Parker and family are spend-

r.g the month at Antrim. N. H

C M. DeLona and family are now
stopping at Milford, N. H

Miss H. J. EllisTs" a guest at Maple-

wood Cottage. Bethlehem, N H.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire S*..

Winchester. Tel. 306-2. Boston. Tel 3944 Main.

NEWS* PflHGIUPHS.

TUf, and Mrs William M Smith, who
are at South West Haroor. Me., for the

month of August, will upon their return

to Winchester occupy the tou>e Ol Mr
L. k. Walhs, i RaveoscrOft road

Mrs. H A Hall and Miss MarJorie and
Master Carlton have returned from

Leominster.

Mr. Arthur S. Harris has relumed from

a stay at Putney, Vt.

Mrs. K C. Hawes and daughter Mabel
have returned from a stay at Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Harrin>n have

returned from Lebanon Springs, N. V.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes are

spending several weeks at Vergennes, V't.

Mrs. Ceo A. Spaulding and daughter

Cladys are slopping al Lexington

Mr. U. C Sampson is a guest at tne

Crockett House. Naples. Me.

Mrs R. P Smith is spending the monih
at the High Rock House. Ogunquit, Me
Miss Louise and Miss Ellen Stewart

are passing a couple of weeks at Oak
Bluffs.

Mr and Mrs. S. S. Stevens are at

Leominster.

Mr S. H Taylor is at South F.gremont.

Mr. and Mis W F Witherell are at

Gssipee, N H for the rest cf the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Oeorge W. Fitch and familv have
returned from Wilton. N. H.. where they

have been spending a few weeks.

Mr Edwin C. Starr of kangeley has

be^un his new house at the corner of

Kverett avenue and Aylesworth street

Mr and Mrs, Arthur Hale are spending

a week with Mrs. Mead .it Holderness.

n h.

Mrs Joshua Coit is entertaining rela

lives from California and Mexico.

Mr. Marshall Jones entertained Re\
Dr. Thomas Sims of Melrose on Sunday.
Dr. Sims occupied the pulpit at the First

Congregational Church Sunday morning.

Mrs. M. A. Flanders is at Jackson. N.
H.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. K. Beggs ire at

home from a month's outing at Point

Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. A A Goddard of Som-
erville are occupying the home of their

son. Harry A, Goddard, on Wolcott road

during his stay at Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Flanders are at

Long Island. N V

Automobilists are finding out that they

must protect themselves from the reckless

driving of those of their fraternity who
have no regard for others' lives or property

and the Safe koads Automobile Associa-

tion has been doing good work in helping

the courts bring these offenders to justice.

Nearly ioc accidents last montn is not a

creditable showing for the state, and as

in almost every instance these are the re

suit of sheer carelessness they should be
easily prevented. The efforts ol the Safe
koads Association will be directed against

the careless speeder, and substantial re

waras are offered for the conviction of

violators of state or local laws.

Mrs. Ellen Edwards and her son Pier*

pont are at Southbridge.

Have the Stak sent to your summer
address.

Model R

PRICE $750

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

for particulars apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
ACENT

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.

Main Street and Parkway, Winchester

WIRING
CONSULT

Electrical
Contractor

WALTER W.
4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

WANTED LADIES TO KNOW
Fhnt they can hfcva Pint Clny* HWr, fteniii and

And Pucisl Trtwtrnenl *t

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room I Lyceum Building.

In,

Wolcott fid.

Ij.rw ».| rr

..r Ituul.

Bargain
• i r qulek

FOR SALE
House of *even room*, ovn If mo i.-i -l u

psrt [•IneirroTo, nfutl and »hiul« ir,-.-.. a,|.|i

\ star cmtoe. ir

FOR SALE.
I7JM0 feetnf imnl. h in-~i durratrle

lot in rtr-r elnt* loeatlon, riv« uilnnt<» to
elwtric* nnri tS\ti.i«teani oar*, will !«• m\A „t
AfseMKtra' r»lm»tioii K. K. W„ si»r .rm.r. ir

FOR SALE.
Si» Hcrnnol land on VV«nhlngtnn«treet ,i n—

HIkUIhiuU purl piUtiira, Ual«ne« flue house
;•'!«. Thli land *« * vbobi « il' be told i heap or
ninifle lot* .-hii !>.• rmrehi I Addrmi, BlBb-

TO LET
IfonM So.1 laneoln street, > r u>d batb,

t" lei aiw tb» Id ,.( September, Apply < n
premises

TO LET
Fo rent tenement ol rh

Rem |li pei MOftlb, w.

TO LET-
Mmi -r l ,-ii.ie liotmr m Hl^liUn>ff, > r.-.i

,, rir'nliTIi i.rer.ivi,--. • ApplJ I

BIhiiIi •! IValMH *tm*x. , i::.r

PARASOLS

AND

UMBRELLAS

TO LET.
™ "W?B*rfj It.-!. : ...,t. ,rr„ I..

a' -.« irm- ritreiM, k MM. l«--t--t. *MM

TO LET.
Tenement of 5 r »» on tflnebeiier pIum

pwd. loemtion T PUICK VILsoN Huruffl*
tf

NEW STOCK

NEW DESIGNS

LOW PRICES

Just the thing for the
canoe or .lawn. ICait and
see them. *

FRESHJSS STICKS.

WILSON, TIE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

WANTED.
K.-r ri,^ >uwHim |KMitKrn ,» tutor t-.t Mtt«l

ebltdreu with tamtl) j--.* to be*.-!, or moan
tan -. Term* ver) r«n*ou»t>le t.Mre>» H. l>.
S.. Star •>*. .- lin.uiviil

MONEY TO LOAN
It, aniouutf r -li""! ainl .over tddrev*

• PlnaovlaJ." »t-i >(«.•*. ,.

.\ ririit .-.a— g\r\ n, lanni
Mu*t be afoodewk ami « worker. »4

WANTED.
•-.a., air; ii, ta

•••»'k aii.l

I
-r X, i*tar r.m-»,

WANTED
A i r who tboroagblj under.tai.,1. boiiaevork,

>lu»i
I
be . >ood |.UBdre»l ,„.| thorouahu ;<*U-r-•land mooting. One trbo oka eome^uJ 18^^J^'^'^^y. A .,,,.M
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M01H ASSESSMENTS.

Causr of Considerable Dissatisfac-

tion to Manv People.

There is probably no t.»x assessed by

the town that causes (0 UlU ft feeling as

that for cleaning trees bv the moth de-

partment When a Cllixen is tailed upon

to settle hi* real est.i'e tax he k tops what

he is called upon to pav for. 1 h.» same

regarding sewer, sidewalk or water, but

when it comet to moth work he does not

kflOW whether he is paving for one hour

or six hours of actual work. Ik- get» his

bill, and no m itter whether it is large or

small, he is not entirelv satisfied Again

people cannot understand why they are

called upon to pay the town fir going

over their trees alter they have had them

cleaned by private tree experts. Others

whose places have been left fot the town

men to clean, complain of the charges,

and honestly believe that they are exces-

sive. Many protests have been made

abd abatements asked for but so far as

known every request has been turned

down, thus leaving behind a feeling of pay

ing for something for which no vaiue was

received. The men employed by the Tree

Warden are no dou'it correct in the true

turned in by them tor work on private prop

erty, and while he has no abso'Ute know-

ledge of the length of time his men are

employed on any estate, he attending to

his business in Boston throughout the day,

vet he takes their word for it and miles

his charges accordingly: there appears to

be no appeal. This is absolutely wrong,

and causes a feeling of dissatisfaction

that prevails to a large extent among those

people whose trees have been cleaned, and

who have been denied any satisfaction.

There is a remedy lor this, and that is

when the tree men enter upon an estate,

the man in charge of the squad should

notify some person in the house of that

fact so that they may be enabled to see

foi themselves just how long the men are

at work. This it is helived would re

move the principal cause for the dissatis-

faction now prevailing Furthermore the

owners of estates or their agents, if they

can be easily found, have a rignt to know

this and should demand it of the Tree

Warden. As it is now the men start in

cleaning the trees without notifying any

body. This is hardly fair to those per-

sons who pay the bills,- -they should

know for themselves just what they are

paying foi same as in all other lines of

work
This moth work has now become so

important that it calls for the employment

of a large number of men and the cxptn

diture of a big sum of money yearly, and

many citizen* now believe that the time

has now arrived when the Tree Warden

should be required to give his entire time,

and that it should not be supplementary

to his regular private business If this is

done it is believed the work could he

more satisfactorily performed than now

and more accomplished where he is con

star.tly with and in touch with what Ins

men are doing. At the present time the

work is left in the hands of a superinten

tetulent, and as a consequence there is

dissatisfaction among a number of tin/ens

and this feeling is made plain at times

at town meetings.

HOISE ENTERED.

When the family of Edward S. Ken-

erson ot 14 Brooks street arrived home

from their outing last Thursday night

they found that their house had been en.

tered during their absence and thoroughly

ransacked, but so far as could be ascer-

tained, nothing of value had been taken,

the silverware and valuables having been

stored for safe keeping before thev went

away.

Entrance to the house was gained by

forcing the front window w ;th a jimmy.

Mr. Kennerson visited the house Tuesday

and tound everything all right. The

break was probably made Wednesday or

Thursday night.

LARGE TAXPAYERS.

Those who Pay 8IOO and Over
Town Treasury.

Increase in Tax Rate Adds
List.

to the

Following is a list of those persons

in taxes for the present year. The list

because of the higher rate :

who are called upon to pay $icc and over

shows an inert s»c over that of last year

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLIB.

The result of the four-ball foursome at

the Winchester Country Club Saturday

afternoon was as follows

(.ross Hdcp. Net.

K L. Hilton and H.

M Mason «S 76

T. C Hurd. jr and

Dana Wiugate r- 5 '7

T. Kussell and C, M
Brooks 7; 5 69

B L. Langley and H S.

Bond 75 ; 7C

PROMPT IMPROVEMENT.

Editor ok the Stak

I desire to thank you for giving V0tc«

to my complaint regarding the settee a:

the ladies" side of the railroad station.

The causes for my letter have beer

removed in a most satisfactory manner

and since you published my letter I ha.e

heard many expressions of satisfaction

over the prompt atteotion to the matter

Mrs X

Abbott. I". II a C Emery. Hiram W 1 19 04

Adan-s. Etta M 112 59
Kr man, I M L and

161 OSAlexander. Nanc> I) 163 76
Quigley, Thos

Allen. Eva J
161 98 Enn an, John M L 3S'. 66

Ames, Alma H 132
Farrow. Fred '54 '9

Archer. Mattha A i«3 03
Farrow Joshua 236 u6

Armstrong. MariMa J 455 *S
Ferguson. ( leo R 1 1 1 47

Ash. Horace W .34 84 Fernald. Geo A "55 44

Ayer, John 1. 408 73
" and Dresser

Aver, Rebecca A 128 16 W R 48c 15

•' '• and Gendron. " and McCal!

Florence A. 142 40 Samue! U .39' 60

Hacon. Ann. Est. 110 36 Firth. William 850 76

Bacon. Chas r ' '3 *5
•• Isabella 4.-2 17

bacon. Elizabeth K 173 '0 Fisher. Mary E 192 69

Bat on. Lou s A 117 Q3 Fitch, Geo. W 2C2 2j

Hacon, Charles N S»3 S'.. Fitzgerald, James J iSS co

Bacon) Florence L 413 4° Margaret 22c 72

Badger, Daniel B 3-*4 iS Fletcher. Barker est "3 92

Bagley, Theresa B '33 95 Foley. Patrick ICS 8c

Baldwin, Kdward L 183 ' = Folsom, Samuel H heirs 128 16

Hangs, (ieorgianna 663 50 Folts, Julius C 3' 94
Barker. EdWard S »38 74 Fosdick. George F '74 44
Barnard. F. Lawrence 167 9S Foster. Jet.nie F 263 44

Barr, Frank |S7 '2 French, Josephine I' IC2 SO

Bart, Alice J '5' 75 Mabelle K 165 98
Barrett. Chas E 130 16 William B 455 45
Harta. Mary J 176 66 Frost, Eliza W 44c 10

Hates. Emma J R 105 46 Fuller. Dora H I2i 93
Hates. Wm A 539 55 Fultz. Rachael C 2c6 03

Bean. Nellie H 166 8S Gale. Lucy M and Reed,
Belcher, t Ieorgianna S 218 94 Julia A '37 SO

'• Sarah L 131 7* Gendron. Florence A 146 40

Bell. Aaron C 204 9* Gerlack, Amelia C 264 32

Benton. |ay H 147 ¥> Gerrish, Jeanette H 192 24

Berry. William F 482 16 Gilman. Anna 2C7 37

Hillings. Mary M7 48 ( lilson. Tillotson W 5S2 2S

Hlaisdell. Albert F 167 IC Ginn, Edwin 77l6 77
Blanchard, Celista A 109 92 ( ileason, Mabel E 1 14 81

Blanchard. Kendall & Co 1069 78 Goddard, Henry A 121 2"

Blank. John S.. Ben). F. Goddu. (Ieorge '53 30

Philip J 1144 10 Louis 790 9S

Blank. I'hilip J 665 50 Delia M •37 06

Blodgett. Blanche 11 243 86 " Napoleon 147 07

Blood. Henry C 101 24 " F'lorence E L •33 95
Boone, Allen E trustee 47* 38 Goodwin, William H 3*2 70
Boutwell Emily 1 54 86 Gray. Marion T W ;j
Bowers, Sophia I. 102 So '• Emma V M '7' 33
Bowers. Caroline H 128 60 Greeley, William P heirs 4S4 60

Bowles. F rank H »3S 3° Grover, Henry M 252 9S
Bradbury . Betsey A • 7' 77 Guernsey, Benj W 500 18

Braddock. Kdward 1 254 32 Guething. Mabel 124 60

Bradford. Henha L . •05 9* Hale, Arthur W ici 68

Breen. Francis C 174 44 Edith W 192 24

Briggs. Annie K "°4 13 Haley. Maty K •49 52
Brine, Dorothy A 124 15 William P 178 67

Brown. Mary E est 2 29 62 Hall. Alfred S »J4 29

Brown. Harry T i t i o| 11 ammond, I'hilip 100 79
Brown & Stanton

x
479 27 Harmon. Kdward F 129 72

Buckley. Emma P 151 30 Harrington, Frank 42 5 65
Bufford, Ksttlle L 124 60 George 555 78

Bunting. Carrie M 226 95 Nancy B 170 44
Burley. Caroline M 1.(6 25 Harris, Charles N 107 91

Burton, Lillian E 182 90 •' Sarah B 250 98
Byrnes. Sarah D 177 56 Hatch, Kdward <) "9 93
Cabot. Florence M 149 52 Hawes, Minnie M • 84 23

Calumet Club 318 62 Ruben C and others 19c 8c

Carter. Susan V iSC 85 Haw ley. Annie A 102 8c

ChaHis. Jeanette E '45 52 Hazeltine. Ella H 715 S«
Chamberlain. Etta M 150 83 Ella H trustee 24» S3
Chapin, Geo F 272 56 Heath, Annie 100 57
Chapin, H Frances 354 66 Hudson. Francis R '33 5°

Chapman. Minerva 161 09 Herrick. Jane K 318 62

Chase, Augusta S •45 52 William H '23 93
Childs, Webster B '7' 77 Hicks. Elizabeth W 107 25

Church. Adaline B 592 74 Hight. Francis W 161 31

Clarke, Anna 220 28 Nettie M 106 8c

Clarke. Alfred 10S So Hilton, Susie H .86 4?

Clarke. Lucia E 20S 70 Hinds. James 139 c6

Cleveland. Francis I) 21c 26 Hoagland. Ralph P 194 24

Corfin, Abraham B est 307 94 Holland. I'atrick heirs iSc 67

Coggan. Marcellus 27.5 89 Holt. Elizabeth G |60 2C

Coit, Mary L 186 45 •• Nancy W C 3'2 39
Collier Abraham T 366 oc

1 Holton, Georgianna D 129 C5

Conant. Charles E 410 29 Thomas S heirs '49 52

Congregational Society '57 09 Homer, Edwin L 167 10

Corey, Charles E 121 26 Hood. John C 138 '7

Corey. Henrietta 224 28 Horue, Mabel A 214 94
Corse, Frances '77 55 Houghton. Cornelia M 393 38
Cottle. Fred E >8j C2 fiovey, Emma M 213 60

Cottle. Emma B 380 4S Hoyt. Thomas S MS »9

Cox, Herbert C 13c 16 Hunt. Eugenia • C4 '3

Crosby. Ella F 11S 81 Huntress. Geo. L •55 t>9

Crowell. Elizabeth G 179 78 " Julia P 214 49
Cummings, Ella S 174 44 Hurd, Theo C 100 79
Cummings. Ler.ore P 1^3 32 Jansen. Thomas E 1C5 24

Cutler, Edith M i>6 9c Jenkins, Josephine K 166 SS

Cutter. Auby F 112 14 Jewett, Caroline D !-• 30

Cutting. Alexis est 947 41 lohnson. Agnes W 13* 84

Esther k '3' 7* Mary L 2T4 •-•

Frank A 192 46 Maria L 114 s
-

Annie M 3c 26 Jones. Matshall W 13' 94

Daily. Wiuiam
J

III 47 " Annie M 373
I iearhorn, < ieorge W IS4 43 loslin, Fannie M 14c 62

Dennett, E 1 iabcth G 103 76 Joy. Clara 156 64

Dickson. Howard T est '37 95 Kelley. Ella F 151 jc

Donne, Julia E •33 95 Daniel '75 99
Doisey, Emily C 173 10 Martha A and
Doubleday, Carroll '53 3C- Hawes. Minnie M IC9 92

Downs. J
ere A 184 58 Kelley Jk Hawes Co 491 ••

Dunham. Abby M "•3 76 Kellogg. Nellie G 11S 37

Dunoiug. Anna M E '3' *$ Kemp. Hiram A heirs 145 9-

Dwineli. James H 3iS 19 Kenerson, Margaret 148 63

Martha 454 79 Kennedy. Alice L
Dykes. Harriet E IC4 53 Kimball. Daniel W *.<- -

;

Eastern Felt Co 167 32
Kinsley, Chas. E
Kneeland. Martin D

19c :x

135
Edgett. George F 1 16 81

Eider, Samuel J 986 34 [Continued on page J.]

IOLLOWED ROUTE Or
PAIL REVERE.

"
: day the members of the Massa

• isetu I rc» Association had a most

pleasant and instructive outing in goir.g

over the route ot Paul Kevere's historical

ride to Lexington. The patty numbering

seventy took special cars of the Boston

i.ievated in front of the I n ted Males

Hotel and proceeded to Arhrgton

Heights where one of the large and com

modious cats of the Lexington & Boston

street 'ai'ioad was then taken. Kditor

1'drker of the Arlington Advocate acted

as g iide and lecturer for the party and on

Lcx.ngton Common graphically retold

the exctir.g inciden-s of the fight on

April 19. 1775 The museum in the Han
cock house was visited and the many

articles of historical interest inspected,

after which the car w as taken for Concord

where two hours were pleasantly passed

at dinner and in visiting the old cemetery,

tne bridge where the Concord fight took

place and other points of interest. » In re-

turn trip a stop was made at pretty Lex

mg Bark, where the menagerie was visited,

the open air tneatre looked in upon and a

few brief minutes ei joyed in watching

the excellent vaudeville entertainment

On invitation ot Mr. A. G. Benson,

proprietor of the well managed restaurant,

the party was regaled with ice cream,

cake. etc.. on the broad veranda in the

shade ot the towering ptnes. for which

this park is famous The ladies' orchestra

also complimented the visitors with selec

tions during the lunch Lexington Bark

is a most delightful place to spend a

day. There is a ladies' orchestra that

gives concerts during the afternoon and

evening, a well stocked menagerie of

much interest to both o'd and young,

Hying horses, toboggan slide, swings, etc .

also a building for rest and recreation,

while the grounds are handsomely laid out-

The performaces at the tneatre afternoon

and evening are first class, and altogether

.1 very pleasant day is m store tor all who

go to this place. The ride from vV'tn-

< hester to Lexington is most restlul and

the time on the journey is just about

tight.

From Lexington l ark the editors went

in their special trolley to Notumbcga

I ark. Auburndale. where a delightful

evening was spent viewing the handsome

i
electrical illuminations and in a visit to

the open air theatre.

This entire trip is one that can be taken

» with much pleasure and profit and it will

be found a most eujoyable oubng. For

!
description of interesting trolley trips send

j
for publications issued by the Lexington

& Boston Street Railway Co., Newton

ville. Mass.

thonus s. mm.

Mr Thomas S Hoyt passed away

Tuesday afternoon at his home on Forest

street. H.ghlands. after an illness extend-

ing over nearly six months The sause •<!

his death was cancer of the stomach, and

he had been cor.fined to n-,s bed ihe past

four months Mr. Hoyt was in his 67th

year and was t>orn in the west end of

Boston, his fat

and his mother Sarah Conant In his

early mannood he took up his tesSdence

in Chelsea where he made his home for

over 25 years, being long cng iced in the

real estate business there. 1'revious to

taking up this business he had a dry

goods store on Court street. Boston, and

also was connected with the wholesale

dry goods firm of E S Messenger S Co.

on Summer street. At one time he was

also a selling agent for Senator Proctor

of Vermont, the well known dealer in

marble, and travelled all over the New
Fngland states. He came to Winches

ler fourteen years ago residing in a

house erected bv him on Forest street

and in which he died

Shortly after coming here he opened a

grocery store on Main street, but not

meeting with success, he soon gave it

up He was the owner ot an extensive

tract of land in Cuba and acquiring an

option on another large tract, organized

a company for the purpose of raising

fruit and vegetables. Lack of capital

prevented the proper development of the

land, and beyond improving it and

setting out many orange trees, nothing

further was accomplished.

Mr Hoyt was one of the charter mem

MYSTIC VALLEY TROLLY CLIB

Visits Gloucester and Take a Trip

\round Cape Knn.

The last trip of the season was on

\ tgust ij Leaving Winchester Centre

at S 2 on car No 119c of B. Si N . the

trip to Sullivan Square was uneventful,

r being David K Hoyt l"he Atlantic avenue circuit train landed

the party at Mate street about half past

nine. The steamer Cape Ann was wait-

ing at the loot of the stairs, the open
sesame being hf;y cents transformed into

a ticket reading " Boston to (iloucester."

This is the passenger boat of the Boston

ft Gloucester Steamship Co., one of the

enterprises of Henry M .Whitney. The
boat started at ic with a fairly good
freight. One of the party known as
" Grandpa, thought it advisable to make
sure of the health and comfort of those

members present and secured a large

stateroom in which headquarters were
opened The roll was called and those

present were found to be George S. Lit-

tlefied. George W, Payne, George F. Par-

ker. Henry C. Miller. Theodore P. Wil-

son. Albert F. Blaisdel! and F K. H.
Heath

After the president had assumed the

Chair, much discussion of the scenery

was itt order while the harbor islands,

N'ahant, Swampscott. Marblehead. Man-
chester and Magnolia were passed.

When Gloucester was sighted with its

decorations in honor of Old Home Day,

the club went into executive session on the

subjects of nominating a candidate for the

next Ge.ie-al Court and the abolition of

ber of Waterneld Lodge of Odd Fellows, the grade crossing. The first subject was

and for 25 years was connected with
j

satisfactorily settled by the nonination

the order in Chelsea. In 1S63 he mar

ried Marv Jane Hatkett. they having

four ch' dren, all of whom passed away

in early i fe. His wife survives him. also

a step daughter, Mrs. Mary L. Weather-

bee.

Funeral services were held this after

noon at 1 3c o'clock, Rev. D. A Newton

officiating, after which the remains were

taken to Woodlawn cemetery. Chelsea.

MRS. SAMUEL J. ELOER.

BAD RUNAWAY.

fire Horses Dash Through Centre.

A serious runaway, causing grtaf ev

citement and many narrow escapes.

Occurred In the centre of thc-Jt'-wii vester

day afternoOn, when two of the tire

horses attached to a watering cart be-

came unmanageable through the un

hooking of a rein, and dashed through

the numerous vehicles in the square and

down Thompson street, being finally

Stopped on the playground. The driver,

Mrs Samuel J. Elder passed away at

her Dome on Myopia Hall early Tuesday

morning, and the announcement of her

death was received with expressions of

sorrow by hosts of friends Mrs. Elder

had not ei joyed good health for many
years, although able to be out daily until

within a recent period. She was a re-

markably brilliant and most affable and

lovable woman, respected for her many-

good qualities of mind and heart, and in

I

her death her husband. Samuel I Elder.

Esq , has the sympathy of the entire

town

Mrs I Ider was the daughter of Cor-

nelius W and Margaiet (WyckofF)

l'homas. and was born N iv 28. 1853. in

New York City. At the breaking out of

the Civil war her father was a leading

New York merchant, with large inter

ests in the southwest, which suffered

heavily by the war. Her girlhood home

was at Hastings upon Hudson, where

Admiral Farragut was the nearest

neighbor of the family

Mrs. Elder graduated at Yassar in

1875 and was married to .Samuel J. Elder 1 wound Cape nr.n

in 1S76
Jack Flaherty, after realizing that he

had no control over the animals, jumped. in ,s7°. Their home for the past

from the wagon. In doing so his legs be- j >-ears has been ,n Winchester. \ ears

came entangled in the reins and he was !

of invalidism and absence from home

dragged a distance of some thirty feet ;

at var,ous ba,hs did nc" extinguish the

of Dr. Blaisdell on the second ballot, the

same being made unanimous without ob-

jection. The second subject was still un-

der consideration when ti e wharf was
reached and the question of land dam-
age seemed to be the rock on which all

ideas split, so that pending report from
Ex- Selectman Woods, who is said to be

on his vacation, the matter was laid un
der the table, on arrival at the Surfside

Hotel about 12 45. Dinner was carefully

considered and proved acceptable with

the aid of a prescription which the Doc-
tor called upon the head waiter to till.

During the meal the loss of the hirsute

covering of the eldest member caused
considerable discussion and for a time
the president feared a mutiny in the

ranks.

At 2 o clock the start was made for a
trip around the Cape Gloucester was
certainly having a good time. The
streets were lull of people. Everybody
seemed in a hurry to get out to the rocks

across the bay toward West Gloucester.

Numerous trolicy cars passed loaded to

overflowing. Barges and automobiles
Hashed by and a majority on foot trudged
along In the midst ot it came along the

car lor l.anesville and the club found
seats and about 1 3c the car turned away
from the throng and passed along by the
railroad station through Kiverdale. An-
nis (JUam, Bay View, Bigeon Hill, Lanes-

ville, I'igeor, (. ove. Kockport. making the
circuit by the Granite Shore House, for-

merly kept by our late townsman. Wil-

liam Adams, and arriving in Gloucester

at 4 o'clock.

This town of over an hour and half

ne of the inns that

Louis Smith caught one of the

bv the head, but was unable to hold the

team and Was also dragged with it until

forced to let go. later catching it again

on the playground, when he succeeded in

stopping the horses.

The trouble was caused by one of the

horses throwing his head over the neck

Of his mate and causing the hook on one

of the reins to become unfastened

Driver Flaherty stuck to his scat and

succeeded in turning the team down

Thompson street, but when the horses

headed directly for a te'egraph pole in-

front ot Dr. McCarthy's orTkc. he

jumped. In doing so his feet became

entangled in the reins and he was

dragged with the team. Fortunately he

escaped with only a dislocated thumb

and numerous bad body bruises and
' burns caused by being dragged over the

street. T' e many people who witnessed

the accident thought mat he had been

killed

Louis Smith performed a remarkable

nervy stunt when he caught one ot the

horses b) t:ie head, but the power tul

animal was (00 strong for him and

dragged mm along, at times lifting him

clear of the ground. He pluckily per-

sisted however, and finally stopped the

team after it had dashed across the side-

walk and into tl e - r..: ; ery on the play-

ground.

The cart was not hurt beyond the

wheels being somewhat vi.shed. That it

was rilled with water helped to retard the

runaway horses.

everyone should take. Here one gets a

view of rocks, hills, dales, ocean, river,
bays, creeks, woods, pastures and cult'

vated fields, while there are no high
1

mountain', almost everything else which
animals

I

brightness of her enn.yment ol home
ls adnnlr-b | r , n nature, can I.e seen,

and friends For m<«ny years she was a

frequent contributor of children's verse

Arnvng in Gloucester a short wait was
had while out of the throng of cars bound

and prose to Little Folk, the Youth s i^pS^^
(.ompan.on. the Congregationalist and a , ,ast „ ileverlv and Essex car was
other periodicals. selected and the party again embarked,
A husband and four c hildren survive stalling on the homeward trip at 412.

her. Margaret Munro. Frances Adele.
| J

he
,,

ro" le Ms
,
,hruu,!

,

h WeS
i

'' lo
;

)ces,er
1l

, ... , , ,
-louth Essex. Essex. Essex halls. Ipswich

Ruth Dunbar and Samuel James. Jr
,

\ Junction, Centerville, Montserrat and into
also a sister. Mrs. Irving T. Boyd, Es-

sex Fells. N. J

Funeral services were held Thurday.

the Rev. Mr. Kushnell officiating. The
interment was in Wildwood.

WELL KNOWM
TEACHER MARRIED.

In tiie marriage of Miss Josephine

Elizabeth Cor.nors of Swanton street to

William J Thompson of Somerville on
Monday evening. Winchester looses the

services of one of its most efficient

school teachers. Miss Connors was of the

Chapin school statt and ver>- popular,

hav ng been at the school in the capacity

of teacner for the past years.

The wedding was performed by Fr.

Walter Koach of St. Mary's church at

7.30. The bride was gowned in white

SKA REMOVED.

Beverly which was reached at ten minutes
of six. Another short wait and Beabody
car was taken for Salem. This car seated
about 4c and had about 80 passengers
hanging on. covering all available space
except the roof Salem wan reached at
6.2c and at 63c. car for Maiden w?«
boarded. This run was bv Souti Salem,
past the Normal School, L pper Swamp-
scott. through Central Square in Lynn,
past West Lynn. East .->augus. Clifton
dale. Franklin Bark. Linden. Maplcwood,
Faulkner into Maiden Square It had
now grown quite dark and in the distance
the lights of Wonderland were seen,
sometimes apparently ahead of the car
and again falling oehind only to catch up
and get in front again The Editor be-
came much excited at last over this
wonderful performance and searcned hi«
pockets to find his pass, good for hmself
and friends, being fully convinced that
we should shortly arrive at Wonderland.
But the pass was in his other coat and the
car kept on and didn't get there but
landed in Maiden according to schedule

In Maiden Square a wan had to be
made for the U est Medford car. but it

point d'esprit. trmmed with lace and came at last and brought us to Winthrop
carried l-ride roses. Miss Catherine Square, where the North Woburn car
Hayes of Fitchburg was maid of honor j

shortly arrved and brought the patty

and wore white net over white silk and '

h „ ,
,, ...

, r> , 1 he new members of the club found
carried roses. Mr. Wi.ham Douner of

j
themselves unhesitatingly submitting to

Somerville was tie best man. The bride I the only ruie which governs, which is to

wore a very handsome diamond broach
the gift ot the groom.

Followiog the ceremony the couple left

on a wedding journey They will reside

n Somerville.

The liquor sign of the billboard or.
|

Washington street at the foot of Prince

avenue was removed yesterday.
i

Dr. Olmstead has moved into

apartment at 31 Church street.

the

accept all de.ays with good cheer and to
follow where the Judge leads without a
murmer.
A very interesting event of this trip

was the onginal masonic poem repeated
by the rirst officer of the Bay State to the
members in the privacy of the executive
session. He was voted a good fellow and
made an honorary member of the club.
- What do you think of that ?

"
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HOPEDALE S ACTIVE WORKERS.

The Drapers Have Figured Prominently
on All Great Public Questions.

THE BEAiriFlL FELLS.

After Several Defeats Republican Party Reorg-

n-.s aa?i*>ay

rlra! fttty ni

the Earlier stop
fully sus::-^-!

«1 int .. f ir ua£

Mi ford Journal Series

The standard of our government is

determined in a great measure hy the

character ot the representatives who ad-

minister its arfur* The character ar.d

•landing oi public officials oftentimes

reflect the character ci ihe people who
fele< t them. This view '>f political

ethics is oftentimes overlooked. Lack

of interest and seeming neglect of dutv

on the pan of citizens is h.irmful to

state and nation a* well as the com
mur.itv in which ihey I've. The best

results in municipal governments always

ob'aill when every c:tUen shares the

responsibilities of governmeni This is

particularly notable in town govern-

ment. The town of Hoperiale is a con-

spicuout illustration of an ideal con-

dition where public spirit is not con

fined to a particular set of individuals,

The town has been particularly

fortunate in the close relanmship that

has always exi-ited between the to.vn's

people. It was so in the days of ( ieorge

Draper, and the good influence that he

exerted in the ear'ier history of the

town was nut confined merely to the

members of Ins Immediate family No
citizen has more religiously adhered to

the precepts that have had a pr-rdom

inating ii ri uerii e in 'he growth of the

town thai, Lieutenant (Governor Draper.

Eben S Draper in !ms earlier man
hood was taught that duty rKjuired

something more than meeting the rie

mand ol sell interest and personal con

venience. He wa> taught that every
j

citizen was indebted to his country and

his state as well as to the community, of

which h-- was a part With such a

training in early life no business has

been regarded SO important as to pre
1

vent his atttndar.ee at the caui u*es of

the poiiti" il party with which he has

always been affiliated, or the town

meeting which * not the least in im-

portance in its demands up >n citizen

Ship. At the age "f twenty one he

bec.im-* a member the republican

town commi'tee in Milford of which
the •. lilage of Mopedale was a part.

Here he served for a series of years,

rendering important service ;o his party.

In 1886. when Hipedale became a

town, he continued the same service on
the republican town committee with

unabated interest in his part> » welfare

Mr. Draper also served upon the Con
gressiona! Committee of the llrooklir.e

district, and with K* Congressman
Lewis D. Apsley of Hudson practically

had charge of the memorable campaign mand for an electric line was the riling of

Prospects ot an electr c line into the

wooded depths of the Middlesex Fells are

brightening. Triis is shown by the ~
. t

Of a p-iit;on by the West End street ra >

way with the railroad comrr. issior.ers J.,r

th- approval of a diii.b'e track location 00

Mystic avenue, from the dividing line be-

tween Boston and Somerville. rtS a por-

tion of the layout is on metropolitan park

lands it was necessary to obtain the ap

prova! of the park corrm ssion before com

ing to the railroad board. The ouilding

ot a street railway into the Feils has brer,

agitated for a number of years by those

who believe ts beaut. (u! acres should be

known by the poorest ar.d the hum est

Since its establishment the park has

been practically unknown except to tnose

who own private turnouts, automobiles

or bicycles, and yet it is largely the pro-

perty of the common people There is

no doubt whatever 'if the approval 1 if the

petition, The ear!\ history of this move- companies, street

ment to invade the Fells by trolley cars is * r R-» r

fraught with much that is of Interest

The hrst step taken ir. reply to Ihe d'e

By JOHN I l.NDRICK BANCS

.*• rht r*f tjie d«f

alcipal ownership "f

If Dot ft Ik respect

.f file matter Ue look-

- private control It is

of 1 SSS m which the Honorible John
W Candler was elected to the F ft)

First Congress.

From the beginning Mr. Draper has

always taken a most active part in

every hard fought campaign of his

party In the year 1S9: he became
active in trying to bring about a change
of methods in conducting campaigns

by the Republican State Committee.
The democratic party for the two
previous years had been successful in

electing William E. Kussell governor.

a oetitior. for a location by the West Lnd.

which was followed by simibu action by

the iiostot. X Northern, the latter to

enter the park from the north and the

former from the south ar.d to connect in

the centre Hearings were given before

the metropolitan park comrrrssion an'!

finally the petition ot each company Was
granted, the understanding being it the

work ot construction was not begun at a

certain date the locations would become
void. The conditions imposed were not

to the liking of the Uoston & Northern
Mr. Draper was not a member of the ! and i: permitted a forfeiture of tts rights.

Republican State Committee but had Coder the plea that a through line was
been active in bringing about the necessary the West Knd also failed to

change of method that he believed was take action within the allotted time. It

necessary to make success of his wis generally beheved .it the time that

party possible. At that time Joseph II neither road desired to build, as there

Wood of M Iford was the number of the was doubt of getting anything back on
Republican State Committee from h s the investment. However new hope was

EDIBLE COFFINS.

Pastry Making In the Early Stages of

English Cookery.

At a very early period the orientals
were familiar with a kind of pastry, n

mlxtiirt- of Bonr, oil arid houey, and
for centuries pastry making went no
further, even among the nations in the

south of Europe Hut in the beginning
of the middle nges n fumige began to

take phi. .' in the method of mixing the

Ingredients, and some other substances
were brought into use. Butter, eggfl

and milt found their way into pastry
making, ami the result was a manifest

Improvement Paste next came to be
Used as an Inclosure for meat, seasoned
with Spices, etc, Afterward it went a

stop further, the nest Use being for the

Inclrtsure of cren ms, fruit, preserv,-*.

etc.. and later still it begun to take the

many fanciful shapes in which it ban
Kinoe been commonly found In the

early stages of English cookery the
pn*try cases were called coffins or

"cofTynes" ami were made in various
fires from "grel cofTynes with lowe
llddes" for the "tirtes of fftescbe" to

the "smalle coffynes" for "tftrtolettes"

of "flsolie or fflosehe." mixed with
"atnf of boylied fiirnes ground and pood
powdure and spices "

Petrtichln in "The Turning of the
Phrew." it may here he noted, rails a

llft'e crp "n eusr-ird coffin." Tbe*e eof.

fln« correspond with the "vol ni vent*'

of today.—London Saturday Review.

<l strict, and was actively working with

Mr. Draper to bring about ihe desi-ed

re organization In the midst ol the

work Mr Wood was taken violently ill

with pneumonia and died. Soon after

his death Mr Draper succeeded him as

a member ot the State Committee, and
carried 00 his work of re organization

He was mged to be a candidate lot the

Chairmanship of the Committee, and

finally assented, and after a hard, but

friendly contest was elected by a close

vote Thus Hoptdalc wa> honored

with having the leader of the dominant
party in the state selected from among
her citizens.

BLSILR BOSIOV

In commenting on Boston's heavy
municipal expense, the Transcript says.

" There is a tendency in most city govern-

ments to employ more men then are

needed to do the work This is apparent

in the bulk and apparent in detail It is

a very exceptional municipal corporation

that secures as much service for us money

evidenced when the Boston & Northern re

newed its application for a location which

was followed by a similar petition from
the West End. Tluse were ultimately

granted by the commission, with such I

charges in the general layout as made
the second granting acceptable to both
railway companies. With these lines in

operation the very heart ol the park may
be te.ii hed by all classes

DRAPER'S SIRE\G1H
INCREASING.

There Is one point in connection with

the progress of the "campaigning •

date which is rather interesting. It pet

tains to the republican lieutenant gover

001 of the state, and the reaction in the

sentiment which was stirred up against

him during the campaigns of the past two
years. It may be due to the fact that

Fben Draper is today working through

representatives in dlffere.it parts of the

state to build up his own candidacy, but

there is no denying the fact that he is

as is obtained by private corporations s,ror'ger m every section of Massachusetts

Kven though every sum paid out repre .
a » 'he present time than he ever has been

senis in actual worker it does not repre

sent an efficient worker, and in several of

the departments this is as true at the top

as it is at the bottom. It doesu*t require

an investigating committee to discover

that. Sortie day, perhaps, the citizens of

Boston will rise up and demand an end
01 this exhaustive jugglery and the sooner
they get around to it the better.

"

since he became a candidate for public

office. The general public has come to

know the man better during the past few

months than ever before, the "horrible

conditions existing in Ilopedale" have
been shown to be nothing more than

myths created in the fertile minds of poli

tical marauders w hose only ambition ap-

pears to be to extinguish every spark of

confidence which the people have in the orchestra 011 I tallaV ulglitIs it any wonder that the cities and
towns in the so tailed Creater Uoston ob-

men who have been 80 prom'riint in the

ject year after year so strenuously to an.
business and otticial life of the state, in

nexaf.on to Boston. This with the $100. or,ler lhat ln<-'> themselves might gain

ooc.cco gross debt is too much for them some n°t° r,ety and prestige. -[Practical

undeulaMv tii^t tnauy abuses haw
Itown up. No misplaced respect for

tlleged private rights >!i iuld be i»-r

u.itted to take the lath.-r out - J tin

tLoutbs of the public.

m •?

The Brooklyn Hasle says that "you
simply can't marry business and poli-

tics.
- Ah, but y >u taii. Misalliances

are always possible The real trouble

will c-ome when you try t> divorce

them, even for cause;

On'.y a f-> ••: w iuld s-gtr- sl rr.anri!r!r.p gut
accompanies ..:.J *•>

ss ,'f co«L—Hearst «** Xotk
Evrr.lng Journal.

Now, William, ajfop eallbag yourself

names. Leave that to your euemles

* s»

Que thing Is very certain. If capital

Ists refus.- to take tii<d municipal l-mds

that are f>elng offered "ii the markets.

It won t take more than fifteen t^iuutes

for nn alert common eouui il to p;-,ss an

ordlnauce re<iuiring them to take

them. Better be warned in time, ye
money sharks When that ordinance

Is passed, who knows hut that one of

its provisions will s.-t th.- price of a

hundred dollar bond at $125?

»» *
Too much credit has ruined many a

man. Wherefore the city that <-annot sell

Its mortgages for owr 83«« is just that

much further from ruin as sit'-.. Is from

par. Q i: D.

There seems to be a General sus

piclon In New VTk city that the

more flourishing of its pool rooms and
other gambling losifltutlohs are con

trolled by a committee of municipal

..tllclals acting OS nffloiO This is on.-

of the few varieties of iininl' ipal eon

trol whi> !i can be sold to realize enor-

mous profits:.

NVirthfi'-id. v't before starting in up
on municipal ownership owed $2.0S2

At tin- . lose of the experl:: ent it owed
i47.HW a ntoe little profit of si.-,..L' ;t

m r
Qpera Note of the Future Vow that

New Yorfc City h is assumed rjllttrge of

the Metropolitau Opera House and u>-

era has been thoroughly municipalized

the music I >vers of the city are 1 10k

im: f irward with much curiosity to

what promises to !»• an Interesting sea

von 'Tie- appointment of Mr Passett,

the Well knoWn plumber, to Its man
ngcineut by tin- common council will

infuse heW spirit into the institution,

though there are still tlnlld sollls Who
doubt whether the artists |je has en-

gaged, notably Mr O'Brien, the livery

Stable keeper, and Miss Maggie I mean
of Lacey's ribbon counter, to simr Romeo
and Juliet are vocally equal to th.- roles

assiirn"d them Those who have heard
Miss Dugan summon a caSlt boy ir"

perfectly familiar with the Wonderful

quality of her voice, especially in Its

hifflier altltu<les. and her enunciation

of the word "''ash" Is bell like in the

clarity of its tone Mr O'Brien, how-

ever. Is more of an experiment; but.

while We must confess we have only

tvard him address his horses In the

past, there is no denying that then- is

II superb quality to the notes of his

middle register. Slgnor Coapetto dl

Nai>oli. the popular dealer In Confetti

III Mulberry' street, who will lend the

unes of

apparently.

WONDERLAND.

u musical family, his parents having

toUrdd the Country with a barrel organ

for many prosperous seasons.

THE LOST SOVEREIGN.

A Trick Tint Is Sometime* Pl«y«d on

the London Cabby.

Have \ ni over tried t > play on a cab-

in "1 that old joke of the "lost s,-ivt>r-

eigti?" It's very funny A friend tried

It list summer in London and succeed-

ed too. lie took a "growler" after mid-
t at r. •> 1 lilly Circus to r<> t,-> his

Irt'u.ngs at Bayswater Remembering
the stnlenoss .if the "lost sovereign"

dodge, he thought it would hardly "s>
c!i" - n" with n bright-, cunning cabby,
bi t c -ilved In try for the fun of It

r st as he in front of a public

b mse a few doir-s from his home the
.. gtxxck his head out of Ihp cah
v v ' iw nnd ordered the driver to halt,

-t c- cabby. I've dropped a •«.>».• it

n iSt be on the bottom of the cab. .Inst

p II tip 't that "pub.' till I run in and
r * a match, s,< that l ran rind the

All rlcht sir." said the cabby and
p- Hed v.-> opposite 'he door Of the tie-

p-ti Tb - fare allshted and had taken
* ircelv thr.-e steps 'n the direction of

V ' ••pah " when. lo. Mr Tabby whir1

p I r«p his horse and few away Into

t' * darkness of f'.-> nteht carryincr

th h'n as he supposed, that sove'.

,. .., v concealed in the cushions

of the cab.—London Tit-Bits.

Politics. "The People Must Foot the Bills."

— A city of some 4O.U0Q inhabitants uot

The Labor Bureau report on stnkes ton* :>KJ decided to change Us street

and lockouts shows.':.' in Massachusetts lighting from gas to electric and pro-

last year-a few more than the average for l,09ed l,ul "lln* :l »W'ClpeJ plant

The fact that during the week ol' the past five vears More than one half

August 1:. sixteen organizations, large of the strikes failed. They involved a

and small, representing an issue of 19.SCO loss of wages for 4:0.705 days' labor

tickets, were excursionists to Wonder- probably nearly a million dollars, to say
land, speaks volumes tor the attractions nothing ol other heavy losses. One of

of this tairyland ty the sea Kevere Ueacn, the peculiar features of the strikes was
this greatest uf New Kngland's recrea- that the action of the strikers threw out
lion parks There s 1.0 uncertainty of employment thousands who had no
about the character Of the shows or the grievance.

popularity ot tne prices asked for these

highest class attractions,

" l ighting the 1 lames " seems to be

the lave rite of the standard attractions

Among the other strong " shows " are the

Alligator tatm. the chutes, the scenic

railway, the veivel coaster. Hell <>ale. the

hippodrome, the pi-nv driving park, the

little railway, the Ko, ky Mountain Hold"

L p and Mexican Bull Fight, the i.ip.mese

village, Love's iourncv. "Cider the Sea."

prince Tiny Mite, the •Mysterious Miss

Jones " and the third degree.

One ol the big features of Wonderland
is the Itee circus, the acts oi wriih are

Changed every week Ihey ate alw.iy

tne best pos-siole to obtam. such, for m
stance, the past iscck. as tne Jessie K-.ller

troupe, refined CyCliatS; Henry and II- r-

ben Dailv, nead balancers. !>e Vclde
and Zelda, equilibrists . Lurvey's Lynn
cadet Hand. Helen Dohertv. the phe
nomenai vocalist, who sings with the

band, and the picturesque Do.ud walk

parades.

T1:*

local electric company offered to pay
|500 toward tie- ,'xpeiise of it^ttiim an

estimate by a first class e\pert. with

the proviso that It would supply lights

at a substantial reduction from the ex-

pert's estimate of what it would .- s;

the city to furnish Us own lights. The
off-r was rej.-ofed. one member of the

council roicing the general sentiment

of that body in these words:
• It doesn't make any difference what

the cost will lie. the people want the
What is District Attorney Moran after plant, and the people will have to f .ot

It is almost a year ago since he was th,- bills."

heard from, and poor Uoston is getting it Which if the par'ies to this offer was

in the neck again, as usual, in the game working for the best interests ..f the

of politics elty? Wh"n y m answer don't blink t'-e

, fa<-t that the self Interest of the compa

-

How's This* ny that wanted the contract was fully

balanced by the shortsighted -eif :.

tor-st of the oouncilmen who desired

re-election.
W« Iter
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Sharp Boy.
"Now." asked a music teacher, "vvhr.t

Is the n 'te above TV "F sharp."
"Y.-s. aud the note below F;" "F
blunt!"

Live, laush and love. There'll come
• time wLeu you c-au t.-Suvv.eds.

Lemon,Cnocolate and Custard Pies

It does not require an experience! cook

to make gDod pies from "OUR-P1E."
Just the proper proportions of all ingredi-

ents are in each package ready for im-

1

mediate use. At grocers. 10 cents per

package Order a few packages to-day

All kinds of writing, stamping and
colored ink at Wilson the Mat-oner's.

CARPETWORK

M. O. Employes Badly Paid In Vienna.

Th- ' hicagu Dally News states th it

the w.i^es of 1 ftr-t ' lass moronuan on

the municipal stre»-t railways of Vien-

na Is 73 cents f.-r a twelve h.-ur dnv
and that a large nnr..iier of the ei^.

ployees of the muuictpal gas worLs

earn barely SO cents a ilay. Th- <n-

low wiivs are paid to enable rhe c'. ..-

to make a profit on Its uadenakh.iLj.

A special cable says that a generr.l

rev -It aga list the miserable wages •«'

city employees Is threatened.

Sow w Ibe liuie to bare your Hut* »nd Car(*u
6l««aiiisl Hii.l oldeanMta ma*le into rygt. Cane
t«ai ,-L»ir» reaeataa. Ailkin<lf»( sttpsi »ork

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpei
Cleaning Works, 7 BL'EL
'.VORl'RN

Telephone. 131-5 Woburn.

PLACE,

Profit In Baiting Co-porationa.

T!-e elebrated Edward \v iter:: is.

who«e eff,.r»> to extirpate aas monoprv

lles have brought fame and fees. 1- su-

ing the City of Peoria. 111., for 11.000.

which he asserts was earned in the

service ,f Peoria when the authorlt'.e-j

of that alcoholic spot were endeavoriu*

to put the Feorta Uas company out of
bn«l:.ess.-Anierican Gas Light Jonr-

When the

Hair Falls

Then it's time to act! No time

to study, to read, to experi-

ment ! You want to save your

hair, and save it quickly, too!

So make up your mind this

very minute that if your hair

ever comes out you will use

Ayer's Hair Vigor. !t m3kes
the scalp healthy. The hair

stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The beat kind cf a tenemental —
"8oid for over sixty yeaia.'*

A 9 sarsaparill*.
'C mis.
*J CHERRY PECTOBAL.

If you are in doubt as to what

you want, why call on

ARNOLD
^THE FLORIST

Flowers for all occasions fttrnished

and delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering an. I Foliage Plants in

their season. Funeral Designs

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

!»ENr.\I. 11FFICK.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wim hk-teii

if .r- <•!-' Hi..!* 34

Home ...

Utilities
Dennlson't Glue. Pawtta &nd Muci-
lage in the wonderful Patent I' m
Ti: 1

. never spoils . no brush re-
quired

; always ready
, 10 vents a

tulie.

Denniion'iTagi and Labeli for send-
ing .m.l marking things.

Dennifon'i Handy Bos. containing
many conveniences for the heme

Denniton'i Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the disk.

Denniton'i Crepe Paper Napkins.
fir tl-.e talk- All herein endless
variety, with the iii"-»t complete
line of stationery a"'! desk supplies
to be found a::> where.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON The STATIONER

PEACH
ICE CREAM

FRUIT
AT-

CRAWFORD'S 4 '2ManSt
Woburn.

tel. 120-0

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRI NTSJWATERJCOLCRS.
CARD BOARD, BLOTT1 N'

, PAPER. TISSUE PAPER

CREPE PAPER, GAMES. NOTEBOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

BARBER
Removed io Pleasant street, next to Y.

M. C. A. building,

WILLIAM H. VA>0
tf

WOODS REAL

ESTATE

CLEANINC DONE.
(•eneral c'ean-ii; and inside painting

done by compete".! West Indian man by
day or hour

App ; v bv postal

A t DARB V.
Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

[mm •

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, sr.irt »a sts

pillow-covers, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHAH6E
557 Main Street.

FOR SALE.
House of - rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating, rloor

ing. etc. Built less than ; years ago for
owner s use On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - • Building:

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIC,
TEACHER OF SINCINC,

238 Elm Street, West Somervillo-
10ru elS

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC.
44 Middlesex Av.

All kittdrot rHW». iMMtlss. rnbbara, »ud iro»
*r»l nirtKl ll Ml ktndt --oliertf! al„t hliUMtmb prii m paid fof •tm**.

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S.,—DENTIST

—

White * Block, Main Street.

Tel. 355-4
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DON'T WORRY
ESTABLISHED ifSS. Join the don't worn* club l>y placing

your insurance with Xewtos A. Kxapp &
Co. and you will get the lowest rates, best

form of policies, and prompt ami liberal

settlement of any losses tnat may occur

Knough said. We want your business.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Mill 5799 1381.

Til. Winchester 179-2.

THE CHILD MIND.

Resulta of an Investigation Into Infant

Mental Processes.

Of forty-olght children, says Stanley

Hall, twenty believed tin- sun. moon
und stars to live, sixteen thought flow-

ers could reel and fifteen thut dolls

would feel pain if burned. The sky

was found tin- I'hief held In whieb the

children exercised their philosophic

minds. About three-quarters of them
thought the world a plane with the

sky like ii bowl turned over It, some-

times believing that It was of such

thin texture that one • mid easllj I real;

through, though so large that much
floor sweeping was necesSnrj in

heaven The sun inny eub r the ground
when It sets, but half the children

thought that at night it rolls or flics

away or Is blown or walks or <Jod

pulls It up higher out of sight, taking

It up Into heaven, according to some
putting it to bed and even taking off

Its clothes and putting them on again

In the morning, or. again, it is believed

to lie under the trees at night and the

angels mind It. Cod. of whom children

always hear so much, plays a very

large part In these conceptions and is

made directly responsible for all cos-

mic phenomena. Thus thunder to

these American children was Clod

groanim: or kicking, or rolling barrels

about, or turning a big handle, or

grinding snow, or breaking something,
or rattling a big hammer, while the

lightning was due to * I »«1 putting his

finger out. or turning the gas on quick,

or striking matches, or setting paper
on fire. According to Boston children.

Ood Is a big. perhaps a blue, man, to

be seen in the sky. on the clouds, in

church or even In the streets. They
declare that Ood come* to see them
sometimes and they have seen him
enter the gate. He makes lamps,
babies, dogs, trees, money, etc., and
the angels work for him. He looks like

a priest or a teacher or papa, and the

children like to look at him A few
would themselves like to be (iod. His
house In the sky may be made of stone
or brick. Birds, children and Santa
Glaus live with Cod.
Birds and beasts, their food and their

furniture, as Buruham points out. all

tnlk to children. When the dew is on
the grass "the grass is crying." the
stars are candles or lamps, perhaps
cinders from Clod's stove; butterflies

are flying pansles; icicles are Christmas
candy. Children have Imaginary play
brothers and sisters and friends with
whom they talk. Sometimes Ood talks

With them Even the prosiest things

are vivified. The tracks of dirty feet

on the floor are flowers; a creaking
chair talks; the shoemaker's nails arc

children whom he Is driving to school

—Nineteenth Century

THE BAY HORSE.

An Old Arab Legend That Tells of His
Unmatched Speed.

The »>nv colon d horse Is said to be
the swift-*-! of all the horses. A story

to Illustrate this Is told of a certain

Arab she;k who, having been engaged
In a fight with another tribe, was tak-

ing his flight with his little son.

They were both mounted on a mag-
nificent white mare which belonge.l to

the sheik and which had always been

highly valued on account of the great

speed at which It could go. After hnv-

Ing rhl lea some little distance the
sheik nsked his son to look around and
see If they wore be'.ag followed. The
boy replied that there was some one
rWing r.fter them on a black horse.

The stick seemed satisfied on hearing
this report, but presently repeated his

question. The boy nuswerod that they

were still being pursued, but that this

time the horse was white. "Never
rclnd." said the father; "mine Is

faster."

In a few mln-:fes he asked for a

further report, and the reply was the

snn:e. With the difference that the horse

was a chestnut. The shiek, however.
I put his question a fourth time, but
! upon being told by his son that the
• pursuer v.ns mounted on a bay he
cried out. "Then we are lost, for there

is no horse which It cannot overtake."

Ills words proved to be true, for in a

short time they were caught up with

and captured.

Too Much Information.

"I should think." said the Inquisitive

layman in the small town, "that you
preachers Would get mighty tired of
going around with your lone tailed

coats and white ties all the time on
week days, proclaiming your office to

the world In season and out of sea-

son."

"We do." calmly admitted the min-
ister. "We get enormously tired of
these Sunday garments But the rea-

son we wear them Is a very practical

one. We are expected to have minis-

terial clothes for Sunday. The fact

that a whole lot of people, you among
the number, since yon seem specially

cohcetned, don't pay what they agree
to toward our salaries, renders us un-
able to afford everyday business s,ults

like other people. So we have to wear
our Sunday clothes all week. If there

Is any more Information you wish 1

' shall be glad to supply It or direct you
to where It may be obtained." But
the Inquisitive man had seen another

man across the street with whom he
had business -Chicago News.

A Camping Party.

In getting up a camping party find

enough congeulnl companions to make
the party up to four or live, rarely
more, never less. Two Is too few lu

case of nccldent or the Inevitable camp
squabbles; three permits the associa-

tion of two as chums, leaving tin- third
one to himself; four, two pairs. Is the
most satisfactory number, although
five can travel very comfortably. Oet
as well acquainted as possible with
all members of the party Itefore start-

ing. Au uncongenial meml>er may
spoil the pleasure of the whole party.

If possible, let one man know well
how to do camp cooking. Try him on
a short outiug »>efore you trust him on
the real trip. The comfort of the
whole party depends most on the abil-

ity of the cook Fancy cooking or

Chafing dish adeptness amounts to but

little when It comes to frying bacon,

making flapjacks and building fires

with green wood when the rain Is

pouring down and the others of the

party are begging for "something hot.

and mighty quick about It too."—
Travel Magazine.

An Old. Old Question.

A writer in a Boston paper says:

"There are many people who believe

that the servant question, a solution

for which the whole world Is now mak-
ing effirts to discover, is a product of

the present time. This is not the case,

however, and were the wise Akiba still

alive he might with rLrht use his tru-

ism. "It has all been here before." In

connection with the problem. This
may be demonstrated by no loss an au-
thority than Ooethe. In his 'Wllhelm
Melster,' written In the latter days of

the eighteenth century, there Is a scene
where the hero conies to the home of

Therese. sent there by Lothario and .lar-

no. Receiving Wllhelm. Therese asks

to be excused because of her scant
board: 'My cook.' she says. "Just ran
away at a most Inopinirtune time, and
our man mangled his hand. 1 had to

prepare all myself. Nothing bothers

one more nowadays thau servants; no
one will sen-*, not even themselves.'

"

A Comparison.

I
"I admit I have the fault you men-

tion," said the conceited man. self com-
1

placently. "but It's the only fault 1

have, and It's a small one."

"Yes." replied Knox, "just like the
small hole that makes a plugged nickel

no good."—Philadelphia Press.

Tha Woman In Business.

She handed in a check payable to

Susan H. Smith. The cashier, who was
a German, noticed that she had in-

dorsed It Susan Smith and gave it back

with a polite "You haf forgotten the

'H.' " Overcome with confusion, she

murmured. "Excuse me," and wrote

below the Indorsement, "Age twenty-

thtve."-I.lpplncott
,

8.

Ought to Survive.
Anxious Mother—Oh. doctor, do you

think Robbie will get well? Doctor-
No doubt of It: no doubt of It. I've giv-

en him medicine for everything that
he could possibly have, so we're bound
to strike it right -Toledo Blade.

STITf POLITICS COAL. Coal,
The Summer Season Develops

Many Political Fairy Tales

There Is nothing so easy but that It

beeomes difficult when you do It with
reluctance.—Terence

Bartlctt Represents the Opposition

Sentiment-The Indications Point

Strorgy to Whitney's Nomination

The summer season has developed
more political fakes th s year thau in

an; previous year in the recollection
of the old. st politician. Washington
writers seem to be more prolific of this

class «,r literature thau those of any
other section, though a good many of

the fakes having Washington date-
line in the Boston newspapers bt.-ir

strong outwiird evidences of having
hem manufactured lo re on the spot

rather than at the national capital.

One of the latest of these fishy stories
appearing in a Boston paper under a

Washington date line pictures Post-
master Oenerul George von L. Meyer
in the role of dictating appointments in

the state and planning to inaugurate
a Wild West campaign for election to

the United States senate from Massa-
chusetts. The story sought to convey
the impression that there was bitter

feeling between Mr. Meyer and the
present senators, and especially Sena-
tor Lodge.

Nothing could be farther from the
truth. Kver since he started in polities

Mr. Meyer lias bad the staunch support

and assistance of the senior senator an!
but for his aid Mr. Meyer might nev-r
have had an opportunity to achieve a

career so broad and notable.

Par from there being any misunder-
standing or disagreement betwen
Senator Lodge and Postmaster Gen-
eral Meyer, there is a complete under-
standing and the warmest friendship.

Both men are admirers of President
Roosevelt anil his Arm supporters in

all his administrative policies.

It is safe, during this summer sea-

son, when actual news appears to be
wanting, to take not only with a grain
but with a handful of salt the political

stories appearing in some of the Bos-

ton newspaper.- once known as r.i liable

and conservative, but now become the
leaders of the sensational press.

Two Democratic Candidates
The political situation today shows

only two actual candidates for the

Democratic gubernatorial nomination
in sight, namely: General Charles w.
Bartlett of Boston and Henry M. Whit-
ney of Bfookllne. There are others on
the outskirts, but from all appearances
tiny iii; not count iii this campaign
.lames B. Carroll of Springfield has
been mentioned as a posslbl ihdldate
and John II- Thayer of Worcester has
also In i n suggested as a compromise
in the pies, nt situation There is noth

Ing to indicate that either "f these has
mil support Worth mentioning. It'

looks a- if it were now too late for any
other candidate to enter the lit id and
make .i respectable shewing.

It is triii- a good many Democrats are

|

not lav. .ruble to eltlu r Bartlett or \Vh!l

ney. but in tin- Democratic party the

leaders and not Ihe masses make the

nominations. L'sunll) the nomination
is decided upon months before the con

ventlon meets, by a handful of int !•

who gather in Boston from various

parts of the commonwealth and name
the state ticket for the remainder of|

the party. This has already been done
this year by a handful of men who con

Irol I lie votes of the masses and life able

to deliver the goods at the convention.

Henry M. Whitney is the man selected

for first place by this contingent of

leaders, and there is nothing to indicate

that he will not be nominated in ac

cordauce with the cut and dried pro

gram prepared iu advance,

There is a considerable number of

Democrats who do not coincide with the

selections which they make and these

are now ntteuiptng to work up thi

masses to the point of making their owr.

nominations, but everything points to

the failure of this effort. General Bart
lett is the beneficiary of this movement
in opposition to the nomination of Mr.
Whitney in advance of the caucuses,

and his friends are doing their best in

the effort to secure delegates favoring
his nomination. They are playing

with loaded dice and while the game is

exciting the result seems certain to be
unfavorable to General Bartlett.

Power of Initiative Lost

The Democratic masses seem to have
lost the power of initiative and to tit

capable only of a blind following of

men who have constituted themselves
their leaders, and whose leading is al-

ways in the interests of the corpora
turn* and corporation caudidatts
There is sometimes an effort on the par'

of some sincere friend of the people lo

show these Democratic masses the

folly of following such leadership, but

in this common wealth such effort-

have usually failed.

It is this fact more thau any other

which is responsible for the existence

Of the Independence League (so called'

and its following at the preseut tin,-.

The league is ncrulted largely from the

element in the Democratic party wh eh

has seen this nimble game played vest

after year to the profit ( .f the politicians

and to the loss u/ the masses of the

party. As a conspicuous Instance "f

this method of deluding the people the

campaign which resulted In the non. n

tion and election of John F. Fitzgerni'i

as mayor of Boston stand- out pre-

tmlnectly. F.tzgerald made bis cam-

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient

you are insured.

oo'

NutI ™ %M m SJ

-

-

- -

-

$6.25

6.75

Blanchard, Kendall k Co,
paign as i..e tribune of the people and
be had beb «! him the weightiest of

the Democratic politicians in the city
He also bud behind him unknown to

the masses. !n stalwart support of hi*

candidacy, all the public service cor-

pora tons of Boston whose tried and
trusty rrieud he had always proved
himself to be. His course since his

election is a strkiug proof of this

statement,

independence League Prominent
It Is quite probable that the Inde-

pendence League will play a prominent
part in the coming campaign. It set ins

to be certain that Ihe league will nomi-
nate for governor Thomas Hisgen of

Springfield, the well known opponent
ot the Standard (HI company. The lead

er- of the league believe that the re-

cent line impose,! on the Standard Oil

company by Judge Lamils of the federal

court of Illinois will give the ticket con
glderable support.

There has been a gi neral under-
standing that P.. < Jerry Brown of Brock
ten would be the league candidate for

lleuteuant governor. Mr. Brown, how-
ever, evidently pn fers votes to prin-
ciples, for he i- extremely desirous of

securing the Democratic nomination
as Well, Many of the league followers

do ii"! wish to see any of their candi-

dates running on the Democratic ticket,

believing that this would be Ineon
slstetii in the highest degree. They
WOUld prefer that tie Ir candidates
should rt"t*cl.vu less votes so long as

they stand for principles and the peo-

ple.

There is very clear sailing on the Be-
pnblknn side. There are no contests
for places on. the state ticket and all

the present state otlieers will be renom-
inated without opposition. Tin- stab
convention will therefore not be an ex-

tremely exciting affair, but with Sena
tor Henry ('al ot Lodge aschairmau t<

make the opming speech, there will be
gnat interest and a large attendance.

Senator Lodge can always bring to

gether an audience and sold its close

attention whenever be speaks. His ad
dress at the state convention will be
one of the greatest i (forts of his career

and it will open the campaign iu a

brilliant and entirely tilting manner.
It is safe to say that Senator Lodge

Is today the peer of any man iu the

trailed States senate in brilliancy. In

statesmanship, and as an orator. Sym-
phony Hall on the .".th of next October
will be the Mecca of Massachusetts
Bepubllcans.

Electric Lighting Plants Short Lived.
Durlug the pust year the technical

press has recorded the breaking down
of a large uumlier of municipal elec-

tric light plants because the equipment
was worn out. It Is Interesting to note
that in a large majority of cases the

necessity for abandoning or renewing
the plant came ot a period of from ten
to fifteen years ufter It had been In-

stalled, showing that the deteriora-
tion by wear alone amounted to from
7 to 10 per cent a year.

According to the municipal owner-
Ship advocates who claim that an nl !

lowance of 3 per cent for depreciation
Is adequate, these plants should all I

have lived for thirty years, yet wear-
ing out is only one of the forms of

depreciation, and most of these plants

had l*en hopelessly out of date before

their breakdown occurred.

Other cities may well take warnln-.-

from the exj erlence of these and make
an allownnce for maintenance and de
preclatlon far in excess of the est!

mates of interested parties If they
would avoid the thankless task of pay
ing for broken down plants out of the

FUNCTIONS OF THE STATE.

Interesting Analysis Made by Bishop

Stang of Fall River.

In a recent address In St. Mary's

cathedral Bishop Stnng of Fall Blver

thus analyzed the functions of the

state:

"The state should not absorb the

rights of Individuals, but should keep

them Inviolate unless they clash with

the common good and the Interests of

others. The proper office of the gov-

ernment Is to foster public well lielng

and private prosperity by maintaining

peace and pood order, safeguarding

family life, respecting religion and
punishing evil doers.

"Civil authority may step In to in-

terfere if through strikes there is Im-

minent danger .if disturbance to the

public peace, If In workshops and fac-

tories there Is dancer to morals

through the mixing of sexes or from

any occasion of evil, If the health of

laborers Is endangered by excessive

work or the want of sanitary arrange-

ments or If lalmr Is unsulted to sex or

age. but the state should not lntervne

In or meddle with private concerns any
further than Is required for the rem-

edy of the evil or the removal of the

danger The state should not only

protect private ownership as some-

thing sacred ami Inviolable, but Its po|-

Icy should be to induce as many people

ns possible to become owners. The
possessor of the poorest cabin will not

change p for the dreams of a socialis-

tic paradise."

Now is the time

....to get your....

Til. Winchester 452-3

RAZZLE DAZZLE

BESTCHEAPESTMOSTEFFECTIVE

.

Will prevent all Caterpillars from

crawling up the trunks of trees.

It will not harden and lasts the whole

season bv one application on wax or tar

paper.

This is the proper way to use it and

can be taken off when not wanted.

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream Bairn. No idle

promises of rewards for cases it will not
cure. Being entirely harmless, it is not
responsible like the catarrh snuffs and
powders, for minds shattered by cocaine
The great positive virtue of Ely's Cream
Balm is that it speedii* and completely
cures nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back
of this statement is the testimony of

thousands and a reputation of many
yeas' success; All drugtists, 50c. or
ma ed by Ely Bios., 56 Warren street.

New York.

THREE MONTHS IS ALLTHAT IT
IS REQUIRED ON THE TREE.

A. C.WINN
Wiictetir, Man.
aptt tm»

WEDDINGS.

Thp.rf. are many weddings
on the list tor this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to " City
Work," as our engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-
cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc., neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates

and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 rooms, 2

tile bath

rooms.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
it quick!, absorbed.

Givej Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes

heal- and protect*

the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and d rives
away a Gold in the

Head quickly. Re-
stores the Sensps of

Taste and Smell. Full size r,0cts., at Drug,
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mall
Ely Brothers, 56 Wurreu Street. New York.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond.

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL A1LC

SOLICITORS WANTID
Our accident and health insurance both

industrial and commercial, with Legal

Services, is magnetic, the only kind on

the market. Write to-day to North

American Accident Ins. Co.. 143 Liberty

St., New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
It ,|uicklT in. I |MrraiMn*utU sure* Ecsetna,

lu-lmiir Pile*. Burn*. Cote, Sunburn, and all

»fcni dfteasea. attar all other remedies fall. All
Urujtgi.u. sin-. Suuple by moil. 10c, Cor-*-

N. V.Zema Co.. Walvrvllet. uiy3l,«

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cteaaas tad aiaHflaa tk«hslt>
rr.mjtm a luunaal emaSSk,
ever Telle to I1S111 aier

the Stti
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

Send for Scales the

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, I fl. B1D1. III*. MM 1890.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOR % KD PUBLISHER

Pleaannt Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

• INGLE COPIES , FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1907.

ntor«<1 at the port-office at Winchester a*

••ood-claia I-, n •

Special Advertising Rates.

Sl»S> PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs John S. Blank, jr., are

sojourning in Gloucester during the ob-

servance of Old Heme Week in that city

Mr George I' brown i> registered at

Cottage I'ark Ho'.ei, W intbrpf)

Miss K;!en H. Ladigan has returned

from Mmot.

Mrs. E. t Cook, Miss Linda L.. and
Miss Alice C. Cook have returned irom a

summer spent at I'rovmcttown.

Mrs E, A. Chaffee has reiurr.ed from

Keene. N H.

Mrs. D. Down ng. who his been stop

pmg at the Jiie* Ocean House, Swamp- 1 however strong the winds

may he. Hut all through

ELECTRICITY.

In the home electrically

lighted the porch light

will shine a nightly wel-

come to the returning in-

mate or to the visitor. The
electric porch light won't

blow out—or even flicker—

OBSERVATIONS.

8a§fadTeriii.*ii..-iiii- "t •• T'. 1*1,

'

" FonLd," " Lo*t," Wanted," ami tii«- like, are
tneerted at tbe onilorru rut.- ol tlf>> centf

Seen. Tbe <Hine. »ei solid, under "Newt)
"*»ra«r»php." will charged f..r *t l" cent* i*r

I <se flr.i Inaertton, and .". cent* per line for each
s.bteqaeni Insertion. N" -linrg.- to Ih- lets tlmii

»» eentf f'-r tlr»t Inoeriion.

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, 82.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINTING*

News items, lodge
meeti n gs society
event*, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

scott, has returned during the past week
Dr. and Mrs. D. C Dennett are spend

ing the remainder ot the month at Rich-

Vilte, Me,

Miss Nellie Dunklee is stopp ; ng in

Waltham

Miss Kuzabeth Downs is at N'ausett

Camp, hast I )rlear.s.

Mrs..W C Daises is at H acker.sack.

N. j.

Mrs E, M Edwards has returned from
a visit to West Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Eeles are on a

tr.p to Oil City, l'a. Mrs Eeles mother

Mrs. M. M Eeles. is visiting at Temple
tor.

the house the electric light

increase convenience, com-

fort and safety.

Have you learned

to he light-wise :

j
It won't cause you anv

trouble whatever to get full

! information. W rite our

' Sales Agent, or call, or tele-

Mr I
.

Eosdick and family '

phone "Oxford 33OO, Col-

dltor

That Intra tare.

Not much is heard about that

extra fare <>n the electrics at Med-

for I these 'lays. The people have

adjusted themselves to the new
condition, and hence all com-

plaints hive ippirently subsided

Tree Warden Should Give

Lntire lime.

His

The Stak to a great extent

voices public opinion when it

announces that the Tree Warden i Sullivan and Mary Cosgrove 01 Spruce

have returned from Oak Bluffs

Master Dwight, Miss Elizabeth and leCt?"

Miss Kathennc Fisk are guests Of Mr
F. A Bradford at Digt.y N S.

Edwin Lawson oi Grove street, son of

Mr. Arthur l.awson, last week underwent
a successful operation lor appendicitis

This week his tonsils which had caused

hint considerable trouble were removed,

Chester BriggS of Beverly is visiting

lanes Kelley ol this town.

James Kelley leaves Monday for a two
weeks outing in New Hampshire where
he expects to regain his health.

Mrs Louis Carlin and daughter Ruth
leave this week for Krancistown, N. II .

for two weeks, stopping at the Mountain
j

House

Mrs Charles French of Aiben street

and Mrs. Foils, a friend, have arrived

home from old Orchard. Me, where
they have been attending camp meeting.

The Misses lulia. Catherine and Nellie

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com
pany. 33 39 Bovlstor) street. Boston.

DISTRIC1IVE THIEVERY.

Aroused by the wholesale thefts of

copper wite and rail bondings that have

taken place recently in the various pans
oi iruir systems, the management of the

Boston iS Northern and Old Colony St.

R\ C o's have taken steps Of the most

vigorous character to put a stop to it

Detectives and local police are busy every

where that this lias been going on

Seven arrests have already been made
and the men arraigned on larceny Charges

in the Brockton and Taunton District

courts and their cases are now pending.

It is expected that mole will follow, and

it is slated by the management thai they

many men I

r<?turned this week from Hampton Beach,

uch monevi
N H

'

where ,hey havc been en i°y,n »!

extent

their vacation.

Mrs. F. A. Parshley is

House. Christmas. Me
Walter Clarlin is spending a few days

this week at Plymouth and will sun next
week lor Kennebunkpori, Me., 10 pass tw-

in many instances the rail bondings

have been torn right from the tracks

at thj Ellioft 1 which has caused a great impairment in

I

the service, as well as financial loss.

This is considered a crime, not only

against the company but against the

travelling public and calls for the most

should give his entire time to moth ! street and Alice Sullivan of Lake avenue will be prosecuted to the fullest possible

work. There are toi

employe I and too much money
being expended to trust this im-

port int work to subordinates, as is

now being done. Better work

could be accomplished it is believed

than is the case at present, with a

Tree Warden on the spot, and
furthermore it would remove to a

great extent the present dissatis

faction that generally prevails.

Winchester pays its Tree Warden
$600 a year and this with what is

new being pud tor a superinten.

dent would give the former more
than would be required for a suit-

able salary. There is too much at

stake to continue any longer trust-

weeks camping. Mr. Waller Spooner of |

action

Arlington will accompany him, going in

Mr. Spooner'.s automobile.

Miss Carrie Rice of Washington street

arrived home last Thursday from Okla-
homa where she has been engaged in re-

ligious work.

The cornerstone of the new church
Building of the Second Baptist church
will be laid Saturday afternoon. Prince
Hail lodge F. and A. M. of colored

Masons will assist in the service.

tag ,», acuul 61 *fc dep.*
I ZOftSSl

Over 2500 pounds of the valuable

metal have already been unearthed in

various junk shops and the detectives and

local police who are busy on the cases

believe that systematic gangs have been

committing these depredations in various

parts of the system. The entire thefts

have been carried on in a wholesale

manner and the amount of copper re-

covered is but a small part of what is

missing.

ment to subordinates. Further-

more a Tree Warden should be
within the reach of the inhabitants

throughout the day lor consulta-

tion and advice.

Who Will be the Representative.

This year and next the Republi-

F. Witherell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilde are at Mt.

Kineo House, Maine.

Carol Mason, the young son of Mr.
William Mason of Sheffield Road, met
with another accident last week, wbich

will necessitate his being confined to the

house for some weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moreland, who

Editor of the Star:

Bleasie give the inclosed space.

It shows your reader* what the chair-

man of our railroad commission says

about private interests and these are

what Mr Geo. Adams Woods has been

appointed by the Selectmen to arrange

with.

More than eight weeks ago he was
are summering at the H awes' cottage at !

appointed. Three large property owners. ... I ... ™ — » auuuuiicu. t nice iai» yiuwm) unucis
can party will have the privilege Chatham, are entertaining M.ss Margaret 1

,e|) me they have not yet been seen and
of naming the gentleman who will Holland of Boston

represent this town in the lower
i

Mrs. J. F\ Bunting, who has been o,uite

branch ot the Legislature. For the 1 '" lhe Pasl wcck
-
18 mucn improved,

past two years Medtord has fur- W*> B«n i-im "> •'• Morgan is visiting

nished the representative, accord-
in ^*"pe*; H

ing to the arrangement entered i

that they have nothing to arrange about

it. No case in the State has been "held

up" as Winchester is now.

Whitfield Tu< k

Fart of the article which Mr Tuck
wishes printed relates to the plans of

the abolition of a grade crossing at Dor-
chester, in which Chairman Jackson says:

-The physical conditions in the neigh-

borhood of the crossings which it is pio

posed to abolish make any plan for their

elimination by depressing the railroad
The STAR announced Chester th« week from hts camping trip objectionable.' Experience proves that

Mr. and Mis Francis Cleveland re-

., turned this week from a trip through
into by the Republicans ot both Maine
ends of the district. There will be

'

Miss m& 1) )„ lev „ vmtig her

a contest for this position, and ab jaunt, Mrs. Arthur Ruhardtoii.

ready several gentlemen have been

mentionei

El)!T"K OP THE ST VK

' >h. no. "Harmony "
I have not criticised

the band Stand, nor having concerts in

the afternoon, nor the playing of t
u e

band, excepting favorab'y, and all I have
said about the music is that ! thought

I there should be mire of a popular char-

acter But "Harmony's"' statement that

the things he refers to suits everyboiy
: excepting myself is far from true. The
great majority wou'd prefer to have the

concerts in the evening, and while the

band stand looks well it should have a

ceiling sounding board and be about two

feet h'gher.

I introduced lhe following bill and it was

,
referred oy the committee to the next

legislature, and no representative took

interest enough in the measure lo fight

for it It is not the merit of th; bills but

the right made for them that counts-

However, the bill poster league and coun.
sel know about this measure and who in

troduced it, and undoubtedly when Mr,
DonnelleCs attention was called to it he

was glad to remove the objectionable ad.

AN ACT

To prohibit the Advertising of Intoxicat-

ing l iquors in No- License Towns
and Cities.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court

assembled, and by the authority of the

same, as follows

Section 1 Intoxicating liquor, as dt

lined in section two ol chapter one hun-

dred of the Revised Laws, shall not be

advertised upon any fence, structure, pole,

rock or other object within the limits of

any city or town which at its last annual

election voted against the granting of

i censes for the sale of intoxicating liquors

within its limits.

Section 2 Whoever violates the pro-

visions of this act shall be punished by a

fine not exceeding ten dollars for each

, offence.

Section i The district police shall

cause the provisions of this act to be en-

fori ed.

So the value of land in Winchester has

increased only 516,200 in the last two
years, which is less than one half of one

,
percent? I wonder if anyone excepting

1 the Assessors believes this > No wonder
the tax rate is h igh

,

I I have ridden on lhe B. Si M for lorty

,

years and never in that time has there

I

been poorer cars run than some of those

j

now 011 the suburban service The

I

springs are all gone and it is a continuous

j

bump and in a collision they would shut

I

up like an accordeon. They should go to

the scrap heap.

There are so many important improve-

ments hanging upon the grade crossing

abolition plan that it should have the best

of attention to hasten its adoption and

completion. There is Main street bridge,

i Walnul street bridge, fixing up of the

[

ponds and river about the centre, loca

I

lion of new engine bouse aod erection of

I several buildings The legal fraternity

has never been noted for its haste here

I or elsewhere, and always has to be

pushed by its principals.

I While no one should doubt that the

laws can be enforced, it is a great mis

take to attack the great interests of the

country in the reckless way now prevai •

ing. and unless it is stopped the common
people, as always, will soon feel its disas-

trous effects. It should also be borne in

mind that it public service corporations

have been violating laws for some time,

the public officials having the overseeing

of them must have been remiss in their

(

duties and are also to blame.

How is it that citizens are allowed to

use the water freely to keep their lawns

I
green, but the public common and plots

are allowed to burn up .' Here is another
kick for the I'ark Board to consider.

I

One reason that I want the New
Haven to merge the B & M., is that the

former is going ahead to establish an
up-to-date suburban service with electric

power and flat lares, and the B. & M.
alone could not do this, in which case
what would happen to tne northern

suburbs of Boston when the southern

submits had such conditions?

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS.

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

Supply tin- family with

dining tli.- Summer, instead of baking bread
in a kiteheti when" the tJiemionieter i-> in

tin- nineties

Ficsh fcwipp daily at ynnr gr rs.

Uniform in weight, shape and quality.

C. F. HATHAWAY
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA
Tel. 240

SCHOOL.
.» H»me mi.l Day School for Olrll

mill Voting l^hltes.

Remittance:
Mum x. P. Barno ha II irvur.l sir—t

Princi|i»l. CsrubrlUg., Ma**.
Tl I i year liegim September •.'«. idot

Booklet* al Wilson'* *t<>ra je2l-3iii a

R«V. I.) A Newton returned to Win

BAND C0NCLR1 PROGRAM.

several weeks ago that Mr. F. M. '» New HaihjNhire.

&ymmes would be .1 candidate,

Charles X Harris, Esq., also an-

11 in. es that he will be in the con-

i- s\ vbile the friends of George

I
while a riliroad be maintained at this

Miss r'ort>u U'ailis has returned from low level wish rettrence to tide water, it

1 'ssipee. V H.
, involve* the possible seiious interfere.ice

Mrs. Wendell M Weston and family at times with trarhc. a:.d this fact i> a

arc a: Alion |;a\. N H. • sufficient reason why the decision ot lhe

Mrs Horace hUzeltine and children ^ct "jl cl"m,,lvSlun 10 rj,se rather ,llan

t Colt, Esq , State that they Will a„. Rpeodiog , vaciUIO0 io Mi ,ne ;

lower the ra..r,ud is a wise conclusion

present his name at tbe convention I
"Odiously no plan ou<m to be adopted

Dr. Cummings is budding a garage in in dealing with these crossings that is

the rear ot his hou*c on Church street. no, consistent with the best wm of deal

Miss Jennie Thompson sailed VVednes- ,at wi,n otlier crossings to be abolished

day lor Noriolk. V*.. where she will ID ,he lulure. i.xamined from that stand-

spend the winter.

There will probably be other can-

didates.

The caucus will be held next

month, so it will be seen that those

desiring to be candidates have not

an abundance of time in which to

make announcement of their in- the Stationer's,

tentuns Winchester has many
able men to select from and the

desire is that the town select only

the best, as many important meas

ures are to come before the next

General Court.

Souvenir postals of Winchester, Bos-

ion, Lexington, Concord, etc . at W ison

BASt BALL.

point the pian submitted fully stands the

test ana is clearly consistent with the

public interests.

"No plan for abolishing grade cross ngs
can be dev-sed that will not arouse oppt.
sition Irom private interests that are

necessarily invaded. The pun which is

presented in this instance is one which
upon the whole Accomplishes the largest

possible benefit with the least interferenceWinchester A A. will play the Wil
mmgtons on Manchester Field Saturday I with private property, acd is, therefore,
afternoon at j 30 |

approved "

i-j!luwii:g is lhe program lor the

band concert to be given by the Wo
burn brass Hand on Manchester field.

Saturday afternoon at 3.50 .

I Mar.h Idea! Reeves
. Overture Orpheus Offenbach

3 l opuiar .-leleoiioii Mills Me.odies

Schuiz

4 1. on- ert Walt/ I'hiiipino

5 j 11 ghland Schottischc

... I .» .iglit Shadows
1 .atop Whirling Oervishes

INTKK MIssloN

7 Witch l.n Masse

S Medley Oveiture belle of New York

Kerker

y Sed an Intermezzo

10 Ch nese March Fan Tan

II Mazurka Helle ol the Fark

[2 i oale Maine Capitol

Star Spangled Banner.

F. H. Markinan, Leader.

Araulla

Kollmson

Tobanni

kollinson

Reeves

Brooks

Brazil

Fisiri

Chase

The Old Way
TO

SAW

WOOD
Mttns hard work-io iocs the old mag" of

polithlng ttovei aod tuxn pipe.

Try tbe New Way! Uw 6-6.41
It shines itself, is applied likepaint,

will not rub, or wash, off and each
application wears months.

lr >..Ur .imi.t Inuu't a «; K ffrnti 1 a*.

WOODS INSURANCE

New magazines are out at Wilson the

Static.er s.

SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS
PROMPTLY DONE.

K. E. COOK,
668 Main Street, Winchester.

Uive uaaca'l. «• je.n

FIRE
INSURANCE

'8 one of the great necessities ol every
well regulated home.
No home is safe without it is fully in-

sured
We will insure > '>u In the best compan-

ies as sown as notified

SEWALL I NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. 44 7H M

15 State Street - Boston

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goo* REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 1 5 State St. Boston

ow Posl Office. Winchester.

"
FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbmg I all kinrs. Shop at No. 2»

Clematis street. TEL. 451 ,1 Winchester.

WlithC
tlRMt

lease wit li 1
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Qentral Hardware Qo.
Kramer. Walter S :ic *6

Kreotz, Phebe K 121 93

Langley, L- s-er D 3*4 63

Sunie S 234 96
" Stephen S 475 °4

Ella J 5« 08

Lara way, jona« A 13* f''

Mary F 196 r
--0

Lawson. Arnold 180 oc

'• Thomas W 307* 15

[eannie A heir§ 919 29

Lee, W Crtighton 114 14

Leland. Sanford D 119 4s

Little, Georgie k 40

Mary 187 79

Locke. Asa heirs 1 13 9;

Augusta G 148 75

Elizabeth i»3 71

George A 164 s7

Lombard. Arthur C rfia 9s

Anna J 24- oS

Lafkin, John W jji 61

I.unt. Sarah F 107 69

Lvnam. John S 203 48

Main. Chas. T 20S 48

Marsh. Walter II 344 88

Addie E and

Stone. Martha G 141 5'

Martin, Eliza A 173 55

Mason, John C heirs 263 44

Susan N and

Elizabeth N 347 10

" Amv A C heirs 201 14

Maxwell, John 127 05

May, Ann e (I 119 26

Gertrude J 154 86

Maynard, Lorenzo heirs 992 35

Mayo. Deborah G and

Niekersoo, Dora M 165 54

McCall, Samuel W and

Fernald, Geo A 267 89

McCall, Ella T 703 '°

McCosker. Eliza M 1
1 » 81

McEwen, James H 149 74
" Addie M 154 84

McMar.nus, Hannah 12s 93
Mead, Jennie H M 128 16

Meincke, Blanche T 124 60

Messenger, Edward M 126 60

Metcalt, I Hen K 114 81

Robert B 1 1 1 92

Methodist Soc. Trustees 113 03

Miller. Henrj C 43' 87

Mills. Charles 164 20

Mitchell, Charles L 259 21

Morris. Thomas 256 51

Moseley, Oertrude A 108 38

Murdock, John K 126 60

" Christine M 267 00

Maria 175 33

Murphy. Daniel F 447 co

Hermann D 235 63

Marietta L 1 1 1 70

Nash. Ellen M 155 75

Neiley, George 163 98

Nelson, Margaret 177 11

Newell. 1' Hen A heirs 529 10

522 MAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for 5HERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Etfgt Tools of in Description Sharpened. Saws Filed Ml Resit.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened ill Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

QENTRAL
S22 (IAIN STREET,

HARDWARE GO.
OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

Preston, Vienna G 133 05

Prime. Winfield F M7 °7

Proctor. Lillian T 445 cc

Purrington, Joseph 2:9 84
•' & Sons 141 19

Geo VV and

Walter S J54 54

Quigley, Thomas 200 25

" jr >7« 99
Ramsdell. Ellen A 153 S3
Rand. Mary A 103 14

Kandlett, Mary M 125 05

Redding. Grace A 113 48

Redfern, Harriet M 4129*
Reynolds. Blanche S 123 71

Rhodes. Annie W heirs 174 44

Rice, Emma G isi 93
" Sarah H 393 3s

Richards. Laura I and

Mary 144 63

Richardson, Mora A 116 59
" Laurence E and

I.eRoy M 127 7*

Richardson, Nathaniel A 103 24

Richpurg, Bernard H 123 04

Esther C 109 92

Ripley. Prank L 453 4-

Ida 245 r>4

Ritcey, Anna V 105 47

Robinson. Emma G 105 91

Willard§. 43988
Rogers, Chas C 1 54 64

Rooney. A W 101 68

Russell, Fannie K 238 52

'• Edward 518.20

" James, Elizabeth,

and Chas B if) 38

James VV 511 97

Mary W 163 76

Saltmarsh. N Gertrude i
s
s 12

Sanborn, Ella H US 70

Mary L 5 '8 S7

Oren C 1191 93

Sanderson. Edmund heirs 105 02

Seelye, Elizabeth A
Shattuck, Chas \V

" Joseph heirs

Shepard, Clara

Sherman, Alma H
Shultis, Newton
Siedhof, Sara

Newman. J antes heirs 210 93
Simonds, Mary R

trustees 1 19 26 Skillings. David N

Newman, James Sons Smart, Lillian R

Corp 407 62 Smith, Edward A

Newman. Mary A 142 s
5

Harriet M
Nickerson, Emma F 100 57

Nellie A
Edith 191 80 Snelling, Emma M

" Phineas A 349 '0 Snow. Helen F

Sally C 3' '7 39 Stillman W heirs

William P 106 13 Somes, E Laura

Nowell, Sarah J heirs 145 07 Spaulding, Leonard H
Noyes, Jessie P heirs i8«. 12 Squires, Grace

Nugent, George R 277 9° Stacey, Chas F

Nutter, Leonard heirs »*» 93 Stanton. Sarah S

Ogden, Nelhe R 191 24
" T Gilman

O'Hara, Jane J 174 44 Starratt, A Wilbert

Olmsted. Esther L C 128 16 Stearns. Charlotte L P

Ordway, Clarence E 17c 65 Stone, Edward H
" Henry C 305 '* Martha G

Otis. Alfred W 221 83 " Edward H and Pond

Page, Eben B 636 57 Amelia H
John E 213 8= Studley, Mary E

Palmer, Annie S 105 91 Sullivan, Hannah
" Irving S 203 '4 William I)

Park. Francis E Ml 25 Suter. John W
Parker, 1 .eorge F -
" Fannie F

miM
#03 81

Swan, John
" Sarah J heirs

Parkhurst. Lewis 294 81 Symmes, Alice F

EmmarW 275 01 Chas H
Pattee, Fred L 34i 09 Chas T

'• Rebecca S 674 <ia Edmund A heirs

Alice R 115 70 Frederick M
Payne. Geo W 117 25 Henry VV

" Caroline A 715 11 Lucuis R

Pecker. Frank S 201 36 Marshall

Perry, Flora S heirs 109 92 Samuel J

Petts, Sanford F 373 8c Samuel S

Phippen. Addie E 258 10 Taylor. Nancy D
Pike, Bertha D 105 91 William E

Plummer, Martha E 127 27 Tenney. Chas .>

Pond. Handel 188 01 Thompson, Sophia

Amelia 3S6 26 Stephen

Preston 645 9« Timothy E heirs

" Frances D 620 :S Thornton, |ared D
Power. Jennie D est 178 00 Towne. Mary C

Pratt, Alice H '35 73 Tucker, Edward A
'• Lizzie E ICI C2 |

Twombly, Maria M

139 94

635 24

3" 3°

107 25

=5° 54

1 58 64

""3 4»

17: 66

614 3 2

13* !7

146 62

1.5 8 ?

113 92

31 28

1 16 15

236 74

102 So

25I 20

'33 5°

138 '7

3'9 95

439 88

158 19

'59 75

:oi 80

279 46

156 64

163 76

'53 97

138 '7

369 12

131 05

106 So

'35 *8

219 60

369 57

'37 66

1 12 36

203 5
S

130 16

ICO.) 70

146 63

428 32

'Z3 7'

13a 38

'75 10

103 46

475 4-

176 22

*33 40

'34 39

119 04

211 82

A Woman's Remedy
There are times when a woman feels nervous, irritable,

and blue. These symptoms are the result of peculiar

conditions which indicate the need of a sate and d-pendabie
remedy to assist Nature in her e:Torts to establish healthy

action to the organs which directly affect woman's hea.th.

ffieechomX^•^s'•»%|'%|lw • mm w^wr *mw www W>

may be safely employed whenever backache, weakness,

a feeling of nausea, tain'.ness, nervousness, lassitude or other

disagreeable sensations foretell derangements that need

righting and regulating.

Beecham's Pills improve the digestion, brine back the

appetite, purify the blood and clear the complezion. They
have been used by women of every land, with uniform

success for nearly sixty years. They are universally re-

commended as s mild laxative, an ideal conditioner and

A Sale Corrective
In BoiM wttb fall Dlr*cUon«, We. and SI

7

Eliza D heirs

Underbill, Carrie D
Vinton, Emma F

Alfred C and Skil

ling. I) N
Waldmyer, Philip heirs

Walker, Geo M

Walling, Peter

Wallis, Ella T
Watters, Ida F
Webber. Isaac R
Webster. Clara A
Wellington, Harry E

Harriet S and
Ellen S

Wellington. Ellen

Weston, Maud I)

Wheeler. Carrie F
White. Frank M

Samuel 15

trustee

Whitney. Arthur E trustee 189 51

1122 5

267 45

120 6c

165 10

106 80

1 16 51,

'53 08

125 26

191 Sc

*J8 53

158 64

i'55 3=

191 56

342 87

1 5 64

166 43

'42 85

llS 83

1307 63

42 40

VVhitten. Catherine L
Wiggin, Sallie C
Wilde, VV Eugene

Erne J

Wilder, H A aod Hall A
S trustees

Williams. Oliver E
Wills, Frank J

Wilson. Ella K

Winchester I.aundrv Co
Mfr Co
Savings Rank

" stone Co
Wingate, Chas E L
Winn. Frank W

Henry B, Ida T
and others

James H
and sons

Mary I.

and Hall A
S trustees

Witherell, Ida heirs

Caroline A
Witmer. Josephine S
Wood, Edith E
Woods, Emma M L

Geo A
Young. Lillian W

Mathelda A and

Florence L

NO.N RESIDENTS

Arlington Gas Light Co 353 33
Beggs & Cobb ("orp 4944 84

Boston Co operative Rank 44; ot

Huston & Lowe I !< R
Corp

Hoynton, William E
Brooks. Arthur M

' Peter C
Rutler, Edward I tn«tee

Edison Electric III Co
Ellis, Chas A
Field. Herbert W
Mirick, Mary
Moore, Henry I)

Nash, Herbert and Iioyn

ton E K trustees 359 56

N E Tel and Tel Co S45 06

N'iles. Sullivan, J H and

Louville V 389 38

Niles. Louville V 156774
O'Rtordan, Patrick heirs 391 00

Paine, Chas H 21627
Puffer Mfr Co 1055 40

Reynolds. Elizabeth E 230 07

Roman Catholic-Arch-

bishop

G Edward Smith

Warner, Frederick E
Waterhouse. Mary I

White. Allan

Woodrough. Lucy R
Middlesex County Nat
Rank 651. 48

167 76

190 46

165 76

'34 39

178 00

-'39 64

'35 5°

235 4'

290 58

S13 46

245 so

291 92

141 28

35' 77

175 78

367 35

201 14

190 46

232

12 1 C4

34; '>5

205 59

'59 3'

212 27

178 22

11 1 95

'55 75

51c S6

2di 69

-•5 83

774 3°

3AH 02

405 84

='>4 77

47« 38

247 42

"7 47

3S0 92

609 65

306

3^5 74

307 50

274 5''

SINDAY SERVICES.

first Congregational Church.

Rev D Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage. «6e Main street.

The Pastor is nw absent upon his

aaruil vacation. He will return and oc-

cupy the pulpit Sept 1st.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi h

preaching by Rev Andrew V OgHvie,

pastor of tne Congregational Church.

Elkhart. Indiana. Solo'st-Mr Cnarles

W. Swaine.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
"The Day of Atonement." Leviticus 16

5 22 The School during the summer
is in two classes. Senior and Intermediate

The Senior will be taught by Mr Ham-
soo I'arker The Iptermediate by Assis

lant Superintendent Fred B. Jordan. A
cordial invitation is given to those who
are interested in Bible study.

7 -0 p m. Evening Service with

preaching by Rev. A I'. Ogilvie.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Mid-week

Meeting lor prayer and conference

Topic, "The Mystery of Suffering."

John 16 ; 25-33 : James 1 1-27; Rev. 2

Ml Do Christians suff;r more than

others? The mystery of suffering. The
joy of overcoming. How to be joyful in

the midst of trouble.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m. Sub-

ject. "Mind,"

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Heading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

I A. lfth Sunday after Trinity.

8 00 a. m. Holy Communion,
ic 30 a. m Morning 1'rayer ar.d

Sermon.

first Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the Rev. Amos Harris of

Everett.

1: m. Bible school. Classes for all
j

ages. Arthur P. Briggs. Superintendent.

No evening services.

Wednesday, at 7 45 p. m. I'rayer

Meeting. A hearty welcome to all to

every service.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11,60 a. m. Morning worship with

preaii ing by an out of town minister

1: ni. Sunday school and Men's Hible

I lass

700 p. m. Evening service with

preaching by an out of town minister in

the absence of the pastor.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Jonnson. pastor, residence,

4c Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning service with ser

mon by Geo Jackson

12 m. Sunday school Lesson taught

by Mr. James Hunt, supt. and Miss B.

Hunt. sec.

6.15 p. m. Women's Praise and song

Service Subject, " Forgiveness.'' Matt

6 14-15: 18. 21-22. Miss Martha

Winbush will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by Rev. E. L. Cunningham of Fal-

mouth, Jamaica, West Indies, recently

graduated from Lincoln University Ches-

ter Co.. Pa.

Wedne«day8 p. m. Praver meeting

Seats free, all are welcome.

The Piiddiesex County national Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Capital.

Surplus and Profits.

Deposits.

$50,000.00
21.105.54

||$24«.J7I.|J

W e so! cite house accounts Bv giving th'S

ac ount to us you will separate \cur bouseho J

expenses from your bus-.r.css

f-«-. » CjT* ag, P-es

Frisk 1. Ripi«j

Hnnklng Hour*:

lam«» W. Ruue :
:, V>c» Pre*.

C E 8i-*tt. <~is« «»

laud f. h. «.v. Fred 1. r.

f I R r *> V 1, P.«».

«;<t

y Pi

8 A. M. to IS M. ami 8.80 P. M . to 4 P. M
Saturday* 8 a. m- to 18 m.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

rlj |.i.int> 1 lining in-

A I f
'
liMd lUUer

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
R. Si. Iii AM St.

WiiKhMter Ofa. F. S. Scaiti tne l«wel«f Common St-e«l

TELEPHONE SITMBEK CXT1I. tXT«)BKK JAMACU IJSM.

AmnDglili ni..ny patroiic are tbn fol <tnn$ El-<jov BraekMt, Hob. Sjmii'I MeCaJl, Hon. W
W, K«»— >.. Vine Pre». Berry B. 4 M. R. K., Kx-Supt. Freucb. K V.. X. H a H R. R .

«;«•»

Stang'r Barr B. & M. R. R., Sitmuel EMer, C U Jeiik!n#, p. >l s\ Hears Silekewon, M
V7. .lohfV, C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Bwriiard ' W 1; .-- . W 1 Brown, ' E Corey,C A LftM

C. E. Lee, \V. i». AilinHn and 1 ij othei Wtaehenter people.

WHY
THE RIDGWAY LEADS

BECAUSE
The Open Fire Pot Saves

Fuel.

It Affords Perfect Com-

bustion.

The Gases Are Consumed.

The Longest Smoke Travel

Possible.

WeGuarantee to HeatYour House inZEROWEATHER

RIDGWAY FURNACE CO.
6 Portland Street, Boston, Mass.

Central Vermont Railway the Direct

Line to the Natural Wonder.

J

CASUE SQURt THEATRE.

The manager of the Opera Company
at the Castle Square Theatre has ar-

range a series of gala performances for

the week of August 19th. "Faust" will

be sung on Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday ever.mgs and at the Wednes-
day matinee, ar.d on Thursday "II Trov-

atore" wiil be given and will be continued

I for the remainder of the week. At all of

these perlormances the principal mem-
bers of the company will appear. Among
those singers who have showed such

ability are Clara l.ane, Lois Kwell. L'mise

Le Karon. Hattie Belle Ladd.
J K Mur-

ray, George Tallman. Harr\ Uavies,

Ocorge Shields. Otis B Thayer and W
H. f'ringle Chorus and orchestra re-

main unchanged They have done good

(

w.otk and their constant rehearsing and

performing togtlher throughout the sum

mer has resulted io bringing them to a

;
state of unusual excellence. For the last

j
week of the summer season ' Martha'

will be sung, and then will begin the reg

ular operatic season at the Castle square

Ausable chasm, sometimes called the

Yosemlte of the east, ranks next to

Niagara Falls among nature's master-

pieces and should be visited by every-

one >n search of the extraordinary

and beautiful in nature. The Ausa-

able river in its passage from the

Adirondacks to Lake Champlain has

chiseled this vast fissure through the

solid mountain. For ages this erosion

continued until the rocky walls, now over-

grown with trees and ferns, rise precipi-

tously 100 feet high into the chasm form

;ng the beautiful Rainbow Falls, its

misty veil tangled amid the wildest

scenery. Passage through the chasm is

by means of long gallaries. bridges and
stone stairways, and by boat over the

rapids. A trip through this marvel of

nature is marked by novelty, adventure

and many delightful surprises. The best

way of reaching the chasm from Boston

« bv the Central V ermont railway, via.

White River Junction and Burhngton.

an<l Champlain steamers This

WILL LAY CORNER STONE.

The exercises of laying the corner

stone >>f the new' Second Baptist

Church on Winchester street will

take place this Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The services are to be under

the direction of I'rince Hal! < Irand Lodge

of Masons of Boston, and the following

program will lie observed .

Hymn. Holy. holy. holy. Congregation

Introductory Address.

Reply, Grand Master

Responsive Scripture Readings, Grand

t haplain and Brethren,

frayer. tirar.d Chaplain

Reading list of contents in ijox.

(irand Treasurer

Address, drand Architect

Application of jewels to corner stone.

Libations, Corn, Deputy (irand Master

Wine, Senior Grand Warden
Oil, Junior Grand Warden

Invocation, (irand Chaplain

Presentation of working tools to architect

Address, t.rand Master

Proclamation, Grai.d Marshal

Hymn. O Lord of Hosts. Congregation

Benediction. ( .rand Chaplain

R. W. Robert T. Tcamoh. 1). G. M .

acting G. M.
R. W. William G Butler P G M,

acting D, G. M.
R. W. William L. Reed. h. G. M . act-

ing S. G. W.
R. W. Nelson P. Wentworth. p C \l

acting J. G. W.
R VV. John Dorsay, Grand Marshal

Rev Bro. Nathaniel Vouog, acting G.

C.

Rev. H. W. Skmchs, Grand A rdntect

VISITORS' DAY.

Yesterday was visitors clay at the vaca-

tion school m the i.hapin icnooii.ouse on

Swanton street, and ma.iy look auvantnge

of the opportunity to tn-pect the «urk

that has ijecn dooe by the you i* loiks.

Over 1 yj ch Idren have attended the

session of the school ea^h day tor the

pal of the building and in charge of the

sewing room, showed samples of their

work in sewing and darning, pa..er Ian*

terns, paper candle shades, -'ansparent

work, fancy blotters, pictures and dressed

dolls.

The school has 'i-.-en conducted under

the auspices of the Fortnightly and has

had a most success! ul season.

PARAGON PARK.

Real merit s certainly counting in the

phenominal attendance at Paragon Park

this season. Manager !<odge has a'l

along maintained that real merit must

eventually win at this park, and his con-

stant policv has been along the line of

appealing to the discriminating taste and

consequently providing the best of every-

thing, no matter what the cost. The best

evidence that the park is reaching the

very pinnacle oi popularity this season is

much in evidence from the record-

breaking days this summer.

In addition to those t vo tavorites that

have been kept on for several weeks, to

meet the demand of those who come from

miles around especially to see them.

.->peedy ;n his tamous high dive of 150

feet into a tank of water only three feet

deep, and Don Pedro Mauregon. the

" Human Spiuer." there is the most ri«r

ing woman alive, Sadie Knowlton, in her

d«ath defying " Dash of Death." It is

impossible to make Qlie who 'ias not seen

this act fully aopreciare its ttvilLng fea-

tures. The lad., mounis a bicycle high

in the air at the top 01 a iong and steep

incline, wmch scoops wneel and rider at

f-ariul velocity up nto the air at th» foo -

01 it. then she plunge* over the handle

•iars and into the shallow iagoon The
least miscalculation * o dd m-

.
n tnstar.t

deaih. 1 he BoBtOCk amn-al are- a and

the Hum m Kouirttc Wheel continue

leajh.g attractions.

past six *eeks. A inuskal program was

route given and the *ir< ot ne poj Its w.s

takes the traveller through the heart of exnibued.

the Green Mountains and the Winooski The nursery .us in -.ha'ge of Miss

Valley, concluding with a delightful sad Mary Doheru. assisted by Miss Mar

across picturesque Like Champlain. guetite Doherty

The Central Vermont Ry's Summer boards, pictures

book, sent for 6c stamp enclosed to T
H . Hanley, 360 Washington street. Bos-

ton, tells the whole story of the chasm
and the journey to it.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meincke of Yale

street returned this week from a H»o

months' trip to Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Darro*. who leased the

Kneeland house on Fells road tor the

summer, suffered the death of their in-

fant child Monday from meningitis

Services were held Tuesday after which

the remains were taken to Holliston for

interment.

Mr. £. D. Shaw leaves towo today for

a business trip to New York.

Here w.«s shown pvg

j*. from magaii.ics and

mounted, paper lanterns anj st: ug ng 01

glass ana wouden ^eads.

The kindergarten was in charge „i Miss

Grace Doherty. assisted by Miss Fran

ces Doherty, and their exhiuu on to.,

sisted ot sewing cards, paper lanterns,

stringiug beads and weaving main

Io the basketry room Miss Mary W.
Foley was in charge Reed baskets,

colored baskets, rama baskets, picture

irarr.es. reed mats and a collection of cane 1

seated chairs formed the exhibit of the

room.

Vli»s El-^abeth M Coihns. the piinct
|

MABRfEl)
r .AO MP -.os •. . >H n 'R-.'u:. 1.' by

i r, U alter Koadu. VV iiliarti J. Thomp
sou . 1 Somerville and Josephine I-.liza-

beth connoi of Hi's to*n.

DlfiD

ELDER—In Winchester. Vug 13. Lla
T. t.ioei. wife ol Samuel }. Elder, 51

vrs. F unerai services were held irom

resilience. Myopifa Hill, Thursday, Aug

13. at 3 p. m.

HoYT— Aug. 13. I homas Hoyt, a«v

66 yr». 3 1.0s 15 day*.

$50,000
gcoo mortgag.

to Ion on

liSNMti to

»..t.



DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, AUUOST 10, 1907.

Udnsy Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who read* the news-
papers is sure to kaow of the wonderful

cares ma>!e by Dr.

[ Kilmer's Swamp-

C fc^rGr^i |g 'iver ami blad-
m iler remedy.

H It is the great med-
"", ical triumph Of the

, nineteenth century
;

I tfm discovered afteryears
"^gS^vg of scientific research

by Dr. Kilmer, tlie

eminent kidney ami
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder <uid

Bright'* Disease, which i- the w. rst

form of kidney trouble

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will 1*

found just the remedy you need. It has

been tested in bo man) ways, in hospital

work and in private practice, and has
proved SO successful in every case that a

Special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to

f.ndout if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this

generous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. V. The regular
fifty-cent and one-
dollar size Ix'ttles are
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root. Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
•r.c! the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every lajttle.

Home of Swamp-Hoot.

Do v.m whiu good painting, thai painting
Mint will t«..k sell and wdlV 1'bon con-

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
Ti»

i ra.-ti.-al hou«e painter ami paper hanger.
Heats. do*, uarda I flnlMiIng and tinting, aud
c*f i> large line "t Mntptef!

WALL PAPER.

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,
DEODORIZING

..i n! .11.- Mime dustruble "rtnltarj conditions

lilclj nru Indlypeimnble bo perfevl health. A

Sttl.i goes far ami acivnnpltKbet mn«u> try it

Kv«i< u always mi haftib AVOII* IXFEKIOK
81 nsrn i i i:s bank (••> kboye Tr.i.i.-M„rk.

I li KELLEY & CO.,

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLLISTErVS

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy M»dioln« for Boty Peopla

Bring! Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A «!wirlc tor Constipation, Indigestion. Live
sod Kidney Troubles. PimpM. Eczemn. Impure
Blood, Ba.l Brea'h. Slinrelsh Bowels, H-a laoh*
and Backache It's Rooky Mountain Tea in tat
let form, an cent" a bos Oenntne made by
BotLlSTSS Daoo Company. Madison, Win.

COLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and St ran F..r Sale.
Tablet, and ClialfsTo l.el f.,r allooeastoBS.

KELLEY •% H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
0e*Talapliooe Coonsetlon je

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stoni Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFIW
In A r t in- - at: StoM, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*.

Sidewalks, Drittwars. Curbing. Steps, Eta
moore lor Cellars, Stables, Factories and Wnt

bonne*
KSTIMATKS Kt KMSHEH

tiUO MAIX STWKKT
Telephone Connection.

nl*-r

h i« not «•-• lata '•« 'br Nawon in ehaage sunt
«.;.!,.: defeetlvi :.. ititisr apparatus., Y>-u won't
km- to -Irv.-i while the work li being done The
re In the »e« plant il- ealuedsj that II h pw

and
Si 3

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a hst ol al! our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank «c

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard. Kendall & Co Coal and
lumber. 17. 282

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1154 66-3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos Jr. Stonemason
contractor.

Dry floods.

Winchester Exchange. 118 :

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dial Office toe

Electrician.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4

Rowe, W W. electrical contractor,

* li 3

Express.

Hawe.s Express. 174

Fire Station. 30-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food
2'7

Florist.

Arnold. Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Qas Light.

Arlington lias LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 41c

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F Co. Fine
groceries. 631 Hayrr.arket

Hardware.

Newth, F. A., & Co Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 44 3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348 2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A A Co. Fire insurance
1792

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds.

6450 Main

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 363
Wooster, F. V Insurance of all kinds.

306 2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle\ & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-
ing- 35 2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

45°

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR,
town.

Paper Hanger.
Farrow, (iene B,
hanger.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H
Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Office at Bcate*' jewelry store.

Plumber.

Pratt, Ceo. I". & Co. Master plumbers
*°3 4 35' 4 '32-4

Police.
Sc

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market Me.iis.md provis-
ions. 225-3

Richardson's Market, meat and pro
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman. Sewall E.. Real Estate
and Insurance. 2476 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer Fine note paper
inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Farker. steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn,
Mass. 146,6

Tailor.

Biglev. George. Clothes made and re-

paired. i 24 .4
II any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

All the news of the

20 448 3 162 3

Fainter and paper
3'83

171 5

Marjorie and I

Keep House.

By FRANK H. MELOON.

Copyright. l»7. by Frank B Mi-inon.

WHEN Marjorie and | were tirst

married we decided t.. rent
a bouse somewhere in Wash-
ington, mj iiiitins as elerk in

the department of agriculture calling
me tn the Capital City of the l ulled
Stat.-s. We had been wfee enough to

postpone bouse huctlng until our
boneymoon » as over
Aftt r rtslting nboui forty real estate

agents and looking "»t-r all sorts of ob-

viously undesirable rentals, owing
sometimes to location, sometimes to

condition and sometlmea !> our limited
means. ti„- forty-first agent suggested
that we buy.

•Don't be a tenant;" he urged.
"Don't have 11 landlord t" boss yon
and ti ll yon what yon shall and what
yon shan't do. Be Independent, own
the roof over your heads. Don't have
to worry alwut the rent coming due.

Don't allow yourself to lie handicapped
about making tin- repairs and innova-

tions yoo want because of spending
your money on some one else's prop
orty. Don'l always walk in the shad-

ow of the dread of moving. In a word,
buy your house now and start right."

Marjorie rjnlte agreed with the agont.
as I could see by her looks. Besides,
she kept nudging me, ns If to say,

"Pay attention to thai now, will y.m?"
"I nm quite agreeable to buying/" I

admitted, "If I bad the money, but our
expenses have been quite heavy of

late"-
Marjorle blushed ohnrnilngly.

"Yes, yes. 1 understand perfectly,"

agreed the agent, beaming over his

gold bowed spectacles. "I was mar-
ried once myself, and I've never be-

grudged the money I spent on the
honeymoon, not n cent of It! No. sir!

And there never wns 11 real American
yet who would, especially with such a

charming lady ns Mrs. — Townslck.
you say? Eh. eh?"
And be chucked me in the short ribs

playfully, no doubt, but with such vio-

lence that I must have grunted like 11

hog fnt for the killing.

"Ob, I don't begrudge It any." I 1111

swereil ns soon as I had recovered my
breath, but 1 thought that I'd have to

wait until 1 bad paid what I now owe
before I buy n house."

"You'll rise, you'll rise!" chuckled
the portly agent, his whole fat body
shaking with genial mirth. "And I

contend that you should own . that

home, and own It at the beginning.
That's the magic word of success—
now!"

"If you have any practical suggestion
to make, I'll be glad to hear It." I veu
tured. looking al Marjorie. who was
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TBEHE WAS A DRAVBHDtO EXPLOSION.

•railing delightedly and gazing with
newly kindled enthusiasm at the nmia
ble agent;

••Consider it settled, then." h;> went
on. "You own your own home already.
You live under your own roof."

Marjorie nodded sagely.

'•Here Is a chart of the city of Wash-
ington - treat prospects!" went on the
agent. 'Marvelous growth and all

that! Now. all you have to do is look
that map over and decide what house
you'll own. The prices, Wbicb are put
dowu at the lowest figure, are all writ

ten In lu red Ink. and I think you'd
better keep the papers"—here he hand-
ed me ajiolhur bundle—"Until tomor-
row. Be here at 10 o'clock, ami I'll go
with you to see whatever place or
places y >u'd like to look at."

1 gave o rather reluctant consent.
Tlie next day WO were right uu time
When the agent came lu. he apoli>

ghsed profusely 'or baring kept us
waiting, so that Marjorie even ven-
tured to thank him for condescending
to u itice 11 ;

.

"With your pressure of buslueas,"
shi- retnarUed, >u lllng sweetly, -it is

really kind "f you t. bother 'with ns
and when you don't know that we will

buy at all!"

I had an impression that he did
know we would buy. I ut I retrained
frou. offering any comment, and Inside
of rive minutes 1. too, was under the
agent's magnetic Spell We had picked
out a house Watch was neither In the
central part of the city nor unite out
of It. a pleasing median) between the
busy section and the suburbs.

We all three seized vacant straps on
the crowded trolley and set out for
what was to t* our new home. From
the outside the house looked fine and
well worth the $.".< 01 asked for It.

The interior was. if anything, sti!! l*-t

ter. and only f2,0Q0 was asked as u
first payment, the remainder going t.u

• mortgage at the usual ."• |s-r cent
rate. The agent did not directly urge
us to buy

"You are a young couple." he said
frankly, "and I want t" see you added
to jay already large family of happy
householders. I may further say that
I bare been quite taken with the ap-
pearance >'f U Hi . f you. This house.
y>.\i observe, has all the modern o"ii

venieii.es- hoi water beat, electric

lights, h.>t and cold water, gas for

cooking an.l everything. In fact, that
Is considered essential for housekeep-
ing iiis-,i> and luxury "

As I had the $2,000 and a little more
than that tucked away In the bank
for a nest pji; and a* the house pleased
Marjorie quite as well as It did me. I

agreed to Mr SpIItactv's terms, re

ceived my deed with only n day s de-

lay and found that my troubles had
begun.

In the first place, I had to buy my
furniture on the Installment plan, and
it cost four times as much as I e\
pectetl. The percentage I bad to pay
the dealer- for Installments, I found,
don't mean all trust—ate a large
bole In what was left of my bank ac
count, and It I»'irnn to hoik as If.

when I got through, only a broken
shell would remain of my nest egg-

It was late In the fall when we
moved in. and right then we began to

learn our lesson about modem con-
veniences. Before I fairly learned to

run the hot water heat the tempera
ture In the 1 ins ranged anywhere
from 32 degrees to HO. As a conse-
quence both Marjorie and I had colds

which necessitated the attendance of
a physician. We agreed to pay his

bill on the Installment plan.

Then the water pipes In the second
story froze, and the :i ;n« -

» 1 ti t "f damage
done before the plumbers got around
to do more was almost Incredible. So
was the bill that we received n little

later. It was only by dint of per-

sistent arguments that I made the

phimb'lng firm agree to allow me to

pay them a certain percentage of my
salary each pay day. They said theirs

was a cash business, but they would
agree to make an exception In my case,

provided 1 would promise solemnly
that I would say nothing about it to
the neighbors, as they did not care to
be bothered with outstanding bills

A leak In the gas pipes occurred in

the middle of January. Tt was discov-
ered In a rather odd manner. I lo-

cated it. but felt ho pride In the
achievement. I wns going down cellar

to fix the tire for the night, and when
I opened the door of the heater there
wns a deafening explosion The force
of It threw me down, nearly Stunning
me and horribly singeing a dress --ult

-1 had lieen at a Masonic meeting that

evening and Incinerating a Vandyke
beard and a polr of the first eyebrows
I ever had. Half the asbestos cover-

ing was knocked from the heater, and
the very fire was blown up the chim-
ney The concrete floor was. 1 Im-
agined, dented In places, and the Jar
started another costly leak in the
water pipes.

The etas men endeavored to repair

the damage, but I hey somehow failed

to fix things as good as they were I o
fore, in vain they tampered with this

and tinkered with that, the awful
odor of gas permeated the whole
house, insinuating Itself Into every
room, no matter how hard we tried to
keep 11 out It finally became so
odious that we fairly dreaded the
Jingle of the electric gong, having be-
come ashamed of repeating to constant
callers the old excuse that we were
"having it fixed."

"It's just too mortifying." sobbed
Marjorie one evening, "to have Mrs.
Hanks call and sit there with her hand
kerchief held to her uose with one
hand and her vinaigrette with the oth-
er and looking at me as If I were a
segment of llmburger cheese or had
been eating onions. If I have explained
this nnexplainable tiling to one person.
I have to a hundred, and I don't think
either that half of them believe me!"

It was easy to see that the situation
was wearing on my wife's nerves as
well as on mine, though I took it out in

* different way from sobbing, to the
chagrin no doubt of the recording an-
gel.

Tlie first relief we had was durlug
those days when the gas was shut off

at the main in the street while an en-
tire uew set of pipes was being put In.

and even these, as It turned out. were
destined to give us trouble from time
to time.

The April rains went tbr High the
slate roof In places much as if It were
i sieve, and the lalwr of patching It

meant more installments for tlie car-

penter, while two of the ceilings were
ruined, and. with installments for one
thing or another coming due all the
time. I found myself unable to raise
the money to have them fixed.

In June an awful odor arose from
the baK-ment. I thought a cat must
hive died between some partitions, but
Mrs. BankS of the haudken hief and
viuilgrette assured us it was the sew-
age Investigation showed that this

wai bucked up in an li'armiug manner.
The ceilar was again Hooded, and this

time with something that rubber boots

alone were not sunVient to Overcome.
Potato peelings r,-; ,-«e.] on the cellar

•tairs. and a package of Mrs Hanks'
printed calling cards In souse nay
I* 1 il. i a resting place In the fioatli.g

. .Kxl bia. Tin-re were more lost articles

ti.ua ar * adverted for In any one issue

of '!•"• daily papers, and not the most
unexpected of these was a set of dainty
false teeth oouUiulng two g)ld crowns
t!::it were the Identical match of. those in

the u-outh of Miss Pretty Sphinx, a
.heior girl who lived with the fami!

next door. When Marjorie and I saw
them, we recalled that Miss Sphinx
bad had a three days* Illness not long
before, during which time she was
C.cifined to her room with a dreadful
toothache and neuralgia and could see
u<i callers except the dentist

While I was at work davs Marjorie
was nearly distracted with installment
collectors. The plunders' man came
twice a day, and the furniture dealers"

man took the place of an alarm dock,
a dinner l<ell and the curfew There
were others. The neighbors came to
think they were all friends of ours, and
we were cut socially for associating
with such disreputable looking people.
The plumbers" man. you see, was a
short. Stocky built fellow who always

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes

It is entirely unnecessary to experiment
with th-s. that and the other recipe. Get
from your grocer tor 10 cent*, a package
of "OL'R I'IE" ( reparation — Lemon,
Chocolate or Custard— for making pies

that are sure 10 be good

SHIUiililE AKD 1 are s\tiskik:..

wore a greasy red necktie, a slouch bat
ami a eont ripped at random. The fur-

niture dealers' man never had his

shoes blacked, wore no collar or neck
tie and was so tall that he would have
attractisl attention in a museum for
freaks. The others varied regularly in

size, like the strings of a harp, and all

seemed to take an equal delight In

pushing the button at our front door
while clothed in the most abhorrent
fashion.

When the electric light wires set tire

to the house through imperfect insula-

tion, driving us out of doors in disha-
bille in the middle of the night, I de-

cided that the climax had been reached,
and Marjorie agreed with me to a T.
Tlie insurance company paid for the
damage, and a round sum It cost them
With the utmost duplicity. I next day
began to sing the pleasures of owning
one's own home, provider] it had :ili

the modern Improvements, and kept at

It constantly until one of my cowork-
ers, named Turtle, who was going to

get married, approached me In a quiet,

hesitating sort of way. asking If I

would like to sell my house.
Without appearing too eager 1 told

him I might dispose of it if 1 £,,1 the
right price You can Imagine how my
heart went to my throat as I made
him this answer. From the height of

my superior experience I saw that
young man as ho was, and I realized
tint, green as he might be. he was 110

greener than I had been when I bought
n house with all the modern Improve-
ments, lie hesitate.], started to speak,
appeared to think better of it and final-

ly said ho would see me Hie next day
The next day ho came with Miss An-
gel. I presume that was her name. |

beard him call her by it In a whisper
They consulted together after making
a thorough and delightful rummage of
every nook and corner The house,
now well furnished, looked even better
than It did when Marjorie and I had
seen It in the first place.

"I'll give you itT.riim fur It and not a

cent more," he said at last, with the

air of one who has plunged Into and
crossed the Rubicon.

What did I do? Oh. I held nut for
eighty-five hundred ami succeeded In

getting eight thousand. By this lucky
stroke we cleared our debts and had
the money to buy and pay for a little

place In the country, which we ex-
pressly stipulated should have no mod
era Improvements.
There are no pipes in (he house to

burst. We draw water from a well
with an old fashioned well sweep. We
light our house as our forefathers used
to do. and we have gnat fireplaces to

heat It lu tlie same way. The cellar

Is in practical disuse. I chop the
wood and carry In from the shed what
coal we burn. The roof, with old
fashioned shingles. Is ns tight as a
drum. Marjorie and I are satisfied.

"Just think." she was saying last

night, "we have lived here a year and
have had no trouble at all. The
neighliors all talk about the perfect
health we enjoy and refer to us as

a usudel household. Baby has the
fresh air he needs, and he gets the
milk warm from the cow."

I am sure that the exercise I get is

lust what 1 have needed all along. The
congressman from my district at home
treats me with great geniality as one
of his agricultural constituents, since,

thouth really residing In the lMstrict

•>f Columbia. I manage to hold my
voting privilege at the farm in Skow-
hegau. where my parents still make
their abode.

"N< -tiling too g'H»l for Townslck!"
•aid the cougressi::;.:; to tin- chief of
my bureau the other day i: Bitch 1

tone that I knew- it meant her
raise for me.
A .jueer climax was reached last

week when the Tutties. who N>ught
our house iu town, moved into the
farmhouse next to ours. Th-?y, too.

have tired of modern Improvements
and Lave become exemplars of the old
fashioned simple life.

A JUDICIAL_WARNING.

Juit.ce Brswar of United States 8u-
prsme Court on Public Ownership.
There is this important difference

betw.cu public and private indebted-
ness: The individual may mortgage his

home or other property, and If the pur-
piB>e for Which the mortgage is given
proves a failure the property may l>e

lost to blm, aud on Ids death his heirs

simply receive so much less than they
otherwise would, hut the indebtedness
casts 110 burden upon them. It may
Wipe out his entire property and they
receive nothing i'.. that extent they
may suffer if a failure to inherit prop
erty can be called suffering. But pub
lie Indebtedness is of a different char
actor. It do.s not wipe out property
now existing, but it casts a burden
upon the Industries and toll of those

who come after us. .Merest and prin-

cipal an- met by taxes, and taxes con-

tinue from age to age until the debt is

paid. They who come after us. who
may receive little or no benefit from
the debt, are called upou to coutribute

the proceeds of their labor to its pay-

racut Iu other words, while private

indebtedness does not mortgage or in

cumber fotUYe Industry- and labor, pub
lie indebtedness does. Aud in piling

up public Indebtedness we too often

forget that the future will have its bur-

dens that there win be demands upon
It for expenditures Improvements and
conveniences corresponding to the life

of that day will be needed. So that

there is injustice In creating a public

Indebtedness for Improvements which

will be mainly available in our day
and only to a slight degree of benefit

to those who c ane after us, Indeed,

generally speaking. It is fair to leave

each generation to determine what
amount of public burdens it will as

sume. and each Should take care of its

own public indebtedness. - Leslie's

Weekly

A PUBLIC OWNERSHIP PERIL

It Would Intrench Corrupt Political
Bosses Permanently In Power.

Referring to the recent announce-
mcar that 51.14tl persons are on the
payroll of Xew York city, the Newark
Advertiser declares that in the event of
municipal ownership of street railways,
electric light and gas plants, ferries
and other public utilities the city em-
ployees would constitute a political
army that would make a change of ad-
ministration impossible;

It reciills the fact that 25.000 city
employees m Philadelphia kept Phila-
delphia In the hands of the corrupt
Durham machine for years nnd only a
great popular uprising finally over-
threw the grafters.

"If I mr ham had had control of the
street railroads and other public utili-
ties iu Philadelphia through municipal
ownership." it observes, "he could have
laughed at popular uprisings. lie
would have been as absolute in his au-
thority as tl Bar."
Tie- point i-. «ell taken.
In other cities the political situation

under public ownership would be as it

would i-i Philadelphia and New York
Bo-si-* ma) lie overthrown and graft-

ers turned '•';< whenever Die people
will it at pn sent. Public ownership of
all public in lltles wont

1 ,»nd this If

would bind the pe 1- 1 and n ud foot
and deliver them into I he hands of p<>-

lltienl grafters Long Branch (N .1 1

Record.

When Tom's Tune Would Change.
Of course municipal owuursbip would

he like] |y any political boss who
owns a city, ns Tarn Johnson owns
Cleveland. Just think of what a tre-

;

mend. .us luoreaso of political power
could be given 1 • him were about 2T>.-

unn ,,r more men to be added to tlie

city payroll- How Tom as an "out"
would like to l>e a candidate for mayor
against such official backed by the
support of au army of paid retainers!
He would like It nnd favor it Just

about as much as he liked or favored
three cent fare or municipal ownership
of street railways when he was man-
aging and owning street railways —
Mansfield (0.) News,

To insist that governmental owner-
ship is necessary to guard against
abuses is to confess a degree of im
potency v.h'oh is a libel on our form of
government. - Vice President Fair
banks.

legal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, **.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

During the months of Jure. July and August the Treasurer will be at

the Hark 00 Wtdr,e»(!a> evenings instead of Saturday.

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank will be open or. Satur-

day evenings. June 29th and August 3rd and 31st. ior the reception of

deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. D. N»kh. President. <;E". A. Fekxald. Vice-President.

Thoi. 8. SPt'RK. Secretary.

James .(. mu^wM. Aleasnd*' l*oater,«Jr. JoSh Cltsllit, W. B. French, Tbeo. C. Hard
Y .

> O'Hara. Sani 1 8. Bjmmes SH Taylor.

in mwm
How Public Ownershio Works on

the World's Other Side.

New Shirts Issued May led Notember each year.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk-George H Carter

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.

Auditor— William H Merrick.

Selectmen— William D Richards. Wil-

liam E Beggs, Frank E Harnard.

James H Dwmell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sever Hoard-Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

trustees Library—'George H Eustis.Theo
dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond.
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health I.illey Eaton, William

M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Hoard - Charles F A Currier,

,

K E Joslm. Albert F Blaisdell

Superintendent of Schools — Robert C I

Metcalf.
Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter. Chat.

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes.
j

Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police William K Mcintosh. 1

Superintendent of Streets—James Minds 1

Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.
|

Superintendent of Sewers- James Minds,
j

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam R Mi Intosh

Superintendent of Water Works— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables - W K Mcintosh. E F

Maguire. James I' Hargrove.

fnspectot ofMilk—H arold A Gale.

inspector ofAnimals— William Buckley.

Burial Agent of dei eased soldiers and
sailors -Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parke*;

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,

John I) Coakley, John C Ray.
Weighers oj Cool - Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L I'arker, John 1) Coakley, A
J Premont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch. James H Roach.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Winchester Pott Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
BOSTON, ?, 845, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.7.45.5,

7 P-m.
New York. West & South. 7. 845. 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North. 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
Wont:rn. 7.35. 9.3c a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Ston eh a m . S.25- " 55 a.m.. 2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR
Boston. 7.10. 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2. jo. 5. 8.cc p.m.
New YORK, West and South. 7.10, 900,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p n.

North. 8.2c a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 ic p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.
Provinces, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
Wr>Bi"RN. 9 3c a.m., 2.15. 5 40 p.m.
Ston eham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4$ to 10.45 am -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE R, R.
In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

+6 02. t6. 15. t6 37, +6 52. +7 05, §7.14, \7.s1,

t7 35. +7-43. 57-50. +«oo, t8 13. »8 28, tS.39

§8 57. T9-27. ^9'35, $9 55. tic.03, tiooS,
+ 10 33, +10 59. Si 1 08, 1 1 1.46. f« >-53. *• M
g'IS 12. §12.43, t«2 S8, tl.53. -S2C7. t2.09,

2 33. U 53- §3 '0. |3-3*. *3 33- t3 53- U-'h
*4 33. 4-53-+5-03 tj 33. *5 44. 5"

j 53- +
5 57-

t6 19. 1:6.50. t7 07. S8.27.t8.33, t8 50. 5(9.14.

to 33, tio 33. tio.53, ti 1 05 I*, m.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +6.12. t7 02, t7 32. +7 57- tS.io.

ts .36. fifs 55. +vioo6. tn 51, a m.. §fi2 4o,
! t iR, ( „i t ,.,i states, nntl the

{12 31. I* 30. tv3 50, JsU-'o. f4 5°- +5 3"- 9a1r) of every otner public

t6o4. +6.17, +6.; 4 . f7 07. t7 -3- +7 37- t8o2,

TS 15. t8-30, t»4ii S8.59. t929, $032.
tio 10. tio.35, §11.10, tn 55. A. M., §12 14.

812.44, tioo, ti 55- §2-09. t2 55, §334.

t3 55. §4 i4. t4 55. T5 35. §5 55. to 21. §7 01,

Scientific
Facial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

26 How Street,

Woburn, Mans.

At homes by

appointment.
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A BUSINESS PARABLE.

thaiVou Cannot Fail to Appreciate

Poin: In This Story.

Onop a former had 1,800 bushels of

wheat, willed lie sold not to a single

grain merchant, but to 1.800 different

dealers, u btisbel each. A few of them
paid him in cash, but far the greater
number said It was not convenient

then: they would pay later. A few
months pasted and the man's bank
account rnn low. "'How is this?" he

aid. "My 1.800 bushels of grain should

have kept me In affluence until another
orop Is raised, but I hove parted with

the grain and have Instead only a vast,

number of accounts, so small and scat-

tered that I eannot cet around and col-

lect fast enoucli to pay expenses."

So he posted tip a public notice and
asked all th we who owed him to pay
quickly But few came. The rest sold.

"Mine Is only n small matter, and 1

will r-> and pay otic of these days." for-

getting that, though each account was
very small, when nil were put tmretlier

they meant a Inrse sum to the man.
Thine* went on thus. The man Rot to

feeling so bad that he fell out of bed

and awoke and. running' to his gran-

ary, found his t.St'o bushels of wheat

till safe there. lie had only been

dreaming.
Moral The noxt day the man went

to the publisher of h!s piper and said

"Here. «ir. i* the pay for vour paper,

anil when nert yeir's subscription 1*

due yon can depend on me to pat It

promptly. I stood in the posit) m of an

editor last ti.irht. and I know how It

feeN to tnve one's honestly enmed
money scntte~ed nil over the couiitry In

•mall amounts." Exchange

Some Bulls.

Last year. In the north of Ireland,

the following came under my observa-

tion. In a hotel the porter, for tuy In-

formation and dutifully In furtherance

of the interests of his employers, re-

marked. "If you want a drive, sir. you

needn't go out of the hotel." meaning,

of course, that carriages formed part

of the establishment.

Another bull was In a conversation

overheard between two workmen. One
put the question. "Were you ac-

quainted with So-and-so?" to which
the reply was. "No; be was dead be-

fore I knew him."

Ad Irish friend of mine was de-

scribing a dinner party he bad been at.

It was a great success, aa two noted
talkers were present, each of whom
was talking so fast that neither could

get tn a word.-London Spectator.

t7 09. §8 29. f« 35- -=9 '6- 19 35. 1 10.55 P. M.
Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

t7 .25, t8 58, tio 28, §10.29, a. m, tia oi.

+ 12.51. §1.59, t2.0O. t2 56, t4-07, tj-OI,

ts 4«. ^5 56. tf> 20, t6.48 5*6.54. t7 36 - §9-5

+9 5S, '
1 1 .48 P. M.

* Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetable

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D J. Fi axdf.ks. C. M. Burt,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

LEATHER BOUND BOOKS.

A Little Vasslins Improvsa and Pre-

serves the Binding.

An official of the Congressional li-

brary was talking with a friend who
recently had purchased a handsome set

of leather bound volumes and said:

"You had better examine those vol-

umes carefully to see If the leather

needs feeding. If It Is new stock they

will be all right let alone for several

years, but If they have been on the

shelves for some time the leather will

have lost most of its natural nil and
become brittle. This applies especially

to books kept In private houses, which

ore as a rule much hotter than the book
stacks of large library. There Is

nothing more attractive than a fresh,

well preserved leather binding on a

volume and scarcely anything less so

than a dilapidated, cracked one.

"You can add years to the life of a

leather binding end a hundred per <*cnt

to Its appearance by rubbing in a little

va«e!itio with a piece of raw cotton—
not toe much. Just as much as the

I

leather will thoroughly absorb. Where
the binding bends is where it Is most
likely to crack. The leather will not

be greasy, as the vaseline will be ab-

sorbed. One treatment every year or

two is sufficient unless the bo >k* are

unduly exposed to beat."—Washington
Star.

'

Equal to the Occasion.

The Countess WnMegrave was mar-

ried four ti:ue< One evening she ap-

peared at the opera in Dublin during

her fourth husband's occupancy of the

post of chief secretary for Ireland

An audacious Celt, catching sight of

her ladyship hi one of the boxes, shout-

ed out witli real Irish temerity, "Lady
Waldegrave. which of the four did you

like beetr
The countess was e<|iial to the oc-

casion. Without a moment's bearttxtion

she ro<e from her seat and exclaimed

enthusiastically. -Why. the Irishman

of course"—a remark which naturally

"brought dowu the house."

Suggestive.

"Hang it!" growled young I.ovett to

the girt of his heart, "it makes me
mad every time I think of that money
I lost today. I certainly feel as if I'd

like to have somebody kick mel"
"By the way. Jack." said the dear

girl dreamily, "don't you think you'd
better speak to father this eveningf

—

Illustrated Bit*.

Official Balance Sheets Generally Show
Profits, but Analyses Thereof Indi-

cate Real Deficits Almost Invariably.

Condition* No Better In New South

Wales, Where Fares Are Higher, on .

the Whale. Than Here— Inefficiency

and Extravagance Due to Political

Interference.

By C. ARTHUR WILLIAMS.
The New Zealand cities which own

their tram lines are Dunedln. '"hrist-

rburch and Wellington. The systems

are comparatively new In all three. s<>

It Is difficult to say how the account

between them and the [>e»ple will 1

stand eventually. In Chrtstcburcb the

trams are controlled by a board elected

by the people. Most of the lines have

been operated , electrically for more
than a year, hut some extremely an-

cient steam equipment Is -^Ml In use

at this writing.

The coat "t coustructioa is about
$42,000 per mile. The excess of reve-

nue over working expenses for the ten

and one-half months ending March 31.

1000. was S4'.i.<r.-_. Leaving deprecia-

tion out of the question. Interest on the

capital at only 4 per cent would
amount t>> SSO.547, and at least one-

half of 1 per cent would necessarily be

charged off for sinking fund. The bal-

ance sheet on the date named showed
a net profit, but It is plain that there

was really a deficit of considerable pro-

portions In that balance sheet the

I

only Interest item Is $22,132 "on cap-

ital charged to net revenue." and only

$2.58? Is shown to have been set aside

for sliiki;.' fund.

Although the penny section plan pre-

vails and one may ride short distances
cheaper tha i In the United States, the

average fare per passenger carried in

this ten and one-half months was 4.18

cents, no transfers being allowed.

bunedin's tramways loan Is $1,440,-

000, ami the rate of Interest Is 4 per
cent on $778,080 and l'-j per cent on
the remainder. The official returns for

1005 showed a deficit of $18,048, not

including depreciation, Of the twenty-
four two cent sections Into which the

system Is divided eleven are less than
one mile in length, the longest is only
one and a quarter miles, and the aver-

age length is .908 miles each Crowded
curs are relatively as numerous as in

ame may
!y owned

The miitilei-

pai debt of Dunedln proper, less sink-

ing fund available, was about $110 per

capita on March 31, 1900. $3.65-1.081 of

the total debt of $4,708,481 having been
accumulated on account of the munici-

pality's trams, abattoir and water and
gas establishments,

In both Dunedln and Wellington re-

sponsible persona asserted that politics

Interfered with the management of the

trams. A man connected with the Wel-

lington system said tn.it it was practi-

cally Impossible for the bead officials

to dismiss one of iiis employees be-

cause of political inilueuce. So notice-

able has been the effect •> pol.tics in

this and other matters Unit sugue.-t.ons

have been made looking to tin- designa-

tion of Wellington, wui. ii is lue capital

of New Zealand, as federal teivit u'y

and to the dlsfrauiiiisvuieut o» ;..i Its

residents. The District of CoiuuiMa Is

cited as a precedent.
The revenues of the Wellington

ways exceederl the operating expenses

by $43,507 In 1905-f.o. but ua laterest

on the total tramway. i i.;n amounted
to $81,048, and 1 pec cent, amounting
to $18,144. was charged 0.1 on account

of sinking fund. Much dissatisfaction

with the arrangement of fares and sec-

tions has been expressed by the public,

but the council has decided to make no
change* before the system Is complet-

ed and until "circumstances and the

general Interest render any amend-
ment expedient or imperative." A proj-

ect to extend the system to one of the

suburbs could not be carried out be-

cause the federal government stood In

the way of the performance of a cer-

tain part of the work The explanation

of Its attitude lay in the circumstance

that a line of Uie government railways

touched at the suburb In question, and

the federal officials would not tolerate

competition The people were the los-

ers, because the tram line was needed.

All the tram lines In New South

Wales belong to the state government
and are confined to the city of Sydney
and Its suburbs, the city of Newcastle

and the town of Broken Mill. The to-

tal mileage In 190Q was only 120 miles

(single track 1. although the Sydney dis-

trict alone has a imputation of 500.000.

The Inadequate service of the Sydney
tramways Is evidenced by numerous
linfs of omnibuses drawn by hi r<es.

although their rates are higher than
the tram rates. The omnibuses, which
are privately owned, are well patron-

lied. The average est of construc-

tion and equipment of the tramways
was $130,041 a mile. This Indicates
undue extravagance, as in Uelbou *ne

first class train lines have been ">ut

down and equipped for about $40. 100

per mile

During the last tiscal year the lines

shewed a pmflt of S2>»S.<»i8 without,
however, all-.wing for depreciation,

which. >>n account «r the high capitali-

sation, would exceed $1,000,000 a year,

feveu with do allowance for deprecia-

tion, deficits have t>een a general rile,

in one year running up to swo.808.

The tram lines are divided Into sec-

tions, the average length of which Is

about two miles. The fare per sectton

la 2 cents, no transfers being allowed
Between midnight and 4 a. m. tbe fare

la Increased to «1 cents per section, with

a maximum of 12 cents for tbe com-
plete trip over any one line.

A LEARNED «C00K.

The Way He Astonished an Eminent
German Astronomer.

"How doe* it happen that the eoui

manders of French vesiieia. with thir-

tj-four school* of hydrography ia i'xe

kingdom, do not know bo* to calcu-

late longitude by lunar distances. While

even the ooks and oeg^oei "f Amer-

ican vessels understand lit" So in

1M7 asked Baroa ron Each, one of

the first astronomers in Germany. No
won-l.T he was astonished and puzzled.

.

for he had Just come from a remark-
j

able interview on board the first

large American yacht. Cleopatra's
j

Barge. The baron tells his own story. !

to tie found in the historical collections

of the Essex Institute. Salem:

"I ventured on board Of the Amer-
ican vessel, the Cleopatra's Barge, at

Genoa. All the city crowded to see
j

the magnificent palace of Neptune. I 1

went among others The owner was
on board. He was a gentleman of for-

j

tune,

"The captain was a lively old gen-

flema.i. a cousin t» the owner, and his

son was on board also. In making
some inquiries respecting my friends

and correspondents I mentioned Dr.

Bow.lltch. The captain answered:
" lie Is friend of our family and

our neighbor In Salem. My son was
his pupil. It Is properly my son and
not 1 who navigates this vessel.'

"1 observed to the young man:
"•You have had so excellent a te«< h

er you cannot fail to In? acquainted

with the science. In making GibTOl

tar what was your error In longitude'/'

" Six miles.'
" "Your calculations were very cor-

rect. How did you keep them'?'

'"By chronometer and by the lunar

distances/
" Vou know how to calculate by

lunar distances/' 1 exclaimed.

"The young man seemed a little of-

fended by my question and replied

with some warmth:
" IIo-.v to calculate by lunar dis-

tances: Why. our cork can do that!'

•• Your cook!' I cried.

"Here I was informed that tbe ves-

sel's c >ok had n -taste' for navigation.

" Tint Is he.' said the young cap-

tain, pointing to a negro In the after

part of the vessel, wearing a white

apron, with a fowl In one hand and a

carving knife in the other.

"'Come here. John!' called the old

captain 'Answer this gentleman's

questions.'
• -By what method do you calculate

lunar distances"/' I inquired. To my
amazement he replied:

" It makes "o difference. I use the

meth ids of Maskelyne. Lyons or Bow-
ditch, but I prefer those of Dun-
th,line.'

"I could hardly express my surprise,

•"tre." said the captain, lay aside

your (owl and bring your books and

Journal and show your calculations.'

"He returned with an armful of
books, showed his calculations, mn<l«
with admirable precision, and answered
my questions In correct nautical

terms."

Equina Whims.
Race horses have curious likes and

dislikes. They are very fond of a
companion In many <>( the old por-

traits of horses (Melbourne for one)

you will see a cat lying contentedly on
the horse's back or purring at his head.

John Osborne once told a sporting Jour-

nalist that a rat was the constant com-
panion of one of bis horses, and anoth-

er horse used to let a lot of mice play

for hours on his back when lying down
ami enjoyed the fun with them.

The following experiences are given

by a racing man:
"I was once on a visit to the late

Tom Castle at the Child wick Bifid,

where there was staying a certain

mare, and she took a fancy to one par-

ticular groom. From no one else would

she accept her food, and when he used

to take her oats in she would get at

the door side of the box aud not allow

him to go out again for hours together.

A (dnn had to be devised for him to

do so, and n hole was made under the

manger big enough for him to get

through, and this he used to do daily.

One day. hjwever. the mare espied him
doing It and caught him by the leg of

his trousers. The man got away the

worse for the loss of his trousers leg.

He mode a sorry sight as he walked
home and was the laughingstock of

his mates for a long time after. He
w..uld never enter the mare's box
again, while the mare was disconsolate

for weeks after."- London Tit Bits.

Can't

It

tote* WaWiSU|.Ci.

MfabiiM niulalAMnovurn viTivion*
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a m , then every 15
minutes uniil"9 54 p. m. then every 30
minutes until i>«| p. m.

KETlKXIXti.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until
lojsp. m., then every 3c minutes until
itsa a m.
Leave Wmthrop Square. Mcdlord at

6.23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until
ic 5j p. m.. then every jc minutes until
ii. 23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 1 1 ex,

p. m„ then every 3c minutes until
1:39 a. m

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7H- 7 54 $24. 9:4 a. w,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.
m.. then every 3c minutes urtil 11.24 p.
m.

RETl'KX IXG.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 32. 8.0a,
S.32. jo:, 032. 1002 a. r.v. and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p jii„ then every
30 minutes uniil 12.02 a m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
V\ mchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m„
then every jc minutes until 10 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until ic 53 p. m n
then every 3c minutes until 12 23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1039
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until n.o£
p. nr. then every 30 minutes until 12.30
a. m.

A. K. Mvers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEPIEL0, STONEHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning .Monday, lune 3rd. 1007, cars
Will leave Reading square lor Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00, 5 30, 5 45. 6.00 6. jo. 6.45. r 00. 7 33
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington

s 20. 5.50. t,.c5. 6,:o, 6 50, 7
.-•$

720. 7.5c a. m. and every 3c minutes until

10 30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

0.10.6 :5. fMO, 7,10, 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m
,

and every 30 minutes until 11 10 p.m.

RETURNING.

Le<*ve Arlington lor Winchester, stone-

^^^llT^^i^^m, ham fading "6.00.6.30. ,45. 700.

Ktti' ,%«rtX!Slr.W W1-*S,»m *3c a-m. and every 30

*. mi..| r.:eip- si, A liiimlred ik-ligliiful. liealt li- minutes until 1 1 30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7 05. 7.20. 7.50, 805,
8 2c, S 50 a. m.. and every jc minutes
until 11.50 p. m,

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.40

710. 7.25. 740. Sic, 8:5. 8.40, 9.10*

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p.

m.. then i2.io a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington at 6.30. 7.30,

8 00. 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 30 p. m.

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8 20, 8 50
a. m

. and every jo minutes until 10 5c p.

So many ailments are
purely nervous, affections,

that you can hardly miss
it if you try Dr. "Miles'

Nervine. It restores nerv-

ous energy—and t&rougii

its invigorating influence

upon the nervous system,
the organs are strengthen-

ed. The heart action is

better; digestion improv-
ed, the sluggish condition

overcome, and healthy ac-

tivity re-established.

"Dr. Miles' Nervine Is worth Ita
weight in sold to me. I not know
what ailed m-!. I had a b.khI physician
but Rot no relief. I could not eat,
sleep, work, sit or stand. I way nearly
crazy. One day I picked up a paper and
the tim Unrig that met my eyes was
an advertisement of Dr Miles' Nerv-
ine, I concluded to try It and let the
doctor fro, and I did so. After taking
two bottles I could dress myself. Then
I beKun taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and now 1 can work and go out. and
have told manv the benefit 1 have re-
ceived from these remedies and
oral of them have h.-. n 1 -ir.-d by it

since. I am fifty-nine years old and
pretty good yet."
ANNA It. PALMER. I*WtetOWH, Pa.

Dr. Mile*' Nervine It sold by your
druaalit. who will guarantee that ths
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Join the Procession Northward •

GREEN MOUNTAINS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN

AUSABLE CHASM

MONTREAL and

THOUSAND ISLANDS

tin mid re-ri "I vacation resort* $1 i" S10
week within 1 halt day's Journey.

Six cents (instMijestcuretl k 1 laopHtfes, leg

pictures, "Aiming the Green Hills," aescribiug
attratitiun* in ihe<ireon Mountains "t Verului i,

Oil the Shore* in. I Inlands --f l.ak.- Ctiainplalu,
in Canada and slonjj the Itlver St. I.au rence.

r. II. H \ N LBV, S. E. P. A . Central Verm ,..t

Railway, 3C0 Washington Street, B-Mon

Here is Belief for Women

If you have pains in the back, Unmary.
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and warn a

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Cray's Australian Leaf.

It is a safe and never-failing monthly
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents Sample package FREE. Address
The Mother Gray Co, Lerov. N V.

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 10. 840, 9 10 a. m. and every
jo minutes until 11.10 p. no,

RBI URX1KG.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone
ham and Keiding. 7.30. 8.30. 700. 930
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until n 30

p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 8.50. 9.20. 9.50, a.m.. and

How Snake Poison Kills.

Th<> action of poisins upon the sys-

tem Is nnd altvn.VJ hits boon one of the

most interesting Of subjects. .Inst how
nd why it kills hnvp been dctcrmlnr-d

through n series of experiments made
by scientists. The following descrip-

tion is one of the best nnd most lucid

of any that hns been given to the pub-
lic: "The venom may he roughly sepa-
rated into two parts, one acting upon every 30 minutes until 1 1 50 p. m
the blood nnd the other upon the

'

nerves. When injected it Immediately
begins to create terrible destruction

in the blood vessels. The walls of the
veins are eaten away, and an internal

hemorrhage takes place. While this

Is going on a portion of the venom Is

attacking the nerves. Particularly

susceptible to Its ravages Is the 'vaso-

motor' system, a nerve center which

Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8.10,

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m.. and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m , then it. 10 a.

READING ASH LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading; square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15,
7.15, 7 45 a - m., and every 30 minutes until
10.15 p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square,

Charged $5 For "Sata."

A story Is told Of Fanny Kemble.
whose favorite summer resort was

!

Lenox, that on her first season there

she employed a self respecting villager '

wh > had a comfortable turnout to drive

her nboot He. feeling It to be his

duty to make the drive as entertaining

as possible, began to call her attention

to the beauty ..f the seenery-whlch
she Wished to enjoy undisturbed -and

to tell her who lived In certain bouses

as they passed along, until Anally Mrs.

Kemble, being unable to stand it any

lo tgefc said in the high traged) man-
ner somewhat peculiar ti her. "I have
engaged vou to drive for me. sir, aud
nut to talk."

The driver ceased talking, piirs.il up
his lips nnd iu all their subsequent
drives hit only remarks were such aa
hi- found necessary to address to his

horses. At the end of the season he
handed In his bill for the summer serv
l.-ea. Running her eye down It* awk-
ward columns site paused at an item
that she didn't understand. "What is

this, sir? I cannot comprehend it."

With equal gravity he replied: "Sass.

*5. I don't often take it. but when I

do I charge."
She paid the bill without comment

:md continued to employ the same
.'.river daring many summers she spent
there.

controls the musr-lea of respiration. Lowell, for Reading. Lvnn and Boston at
Paralysis takes place In these Organs, 645, 7 15 a m„ and every 30 minutes until

nnd the victim generally dies from an 9 45 \>- m -

Inability to breathe "—Exchange. SUNDAY time.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7 45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10 15
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading. Lxnn and Boston at
6.45. 7.15.0. m , and ever) 3c minutes until

9 45 P-
"'.haiige at Stoneham
56.15. Wilmington only.
tStonenam Square only.

J. O Ellis. Uiv Supt.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder: cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet.

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
root-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

FIRE ALARM TELE6RAPH.
Wtl.lwood St.. om>. woodslde ros/1.
Central Eire Station

.

Mystie av. -or. Maxwell r-.».|-

Wineliester Maaufaeturlng Co.
Bseoa street, opp. Lakevte* road.
McKay. Private.'
Mate -irewt. opp. foDDg s Brown's.
No nebool.
Main "treet. opp. Thompson -ire«t.
Ml. Vernon, c«r. Washington street.
Main. t-or. Ml. PlHasant -T.—

i

Main street, cor. Harries areooe.
Mam -tr»ei at gynunes Corner.
Bacon's Mills. rPrtvate.)
Awanton »tr~.et. Hose house.
Eoresi atreet.eor, Higblaii'l tsenoe.
Washington »tr»-«-i . aor. Cross -treet.
Cross street, opp. East street.
Swantxn street, ",,r Cedar «tre.-t.

Washington street, cor Raton street.
Harvar.l utreet.mr. Florence .treet
Oak -tr Hi -t

• tr.-et

43.

44.

4S.

44.
51.

68.

La
Beggi ft Cobb* Tai r>. Private.)
Main *tre»t. cor Salem •treet.

Main street, pp. Canal -ir~-t.

Mam -tr- et, opp Stieri'lan eirele.

Eastern Pell Mill . Canal street.

Cambridge street, opp. Pond »tre«t.

Central *treet. opp Kangelej
Bac-n -treet. <-,ir. Churcli »iri--t

.

Wild *r»od street, cor. Pleteber .trwt.
Dia.eor. Pine and Church -treeis.
WiIiIwihkI. aor. Cambridge -tre«.t.

57. Chun-h 'treet. eor, Cambridge *tra«t.

5*. Calomel ro«j, &,t. Oxford street.

61. Winthrop, near eor. Highland avenue.
*t. Mt Vernon, eor . Highland arena*.
(3. Highland arena*. <>pp wvssti-r .treet.
«4. Highland avenue, eor. Wilson .treet.
66. Highland asenoe. cor. Berrien street.

A second alarm is given by striking three blows
followed by BoS number.
Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows lor Test at "JO p. m.
22. three tunes. at 7J»a. in.. no morning session

for grades bel..w grade ala , at 1SJS p. tn., no
afternoon session.

Three blows, brash tires

TOWM DIRECTORY.
Following are the evenings Net apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting

;

TOWN CLKKK- Daily. 830 icn 10
a. m.. 2 to i. 30 p. tn . and Saturday cicn
ings from 6 45 10 7 45.

S E LECT M E N -Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Kotir-h
Tuesday evening of each month at the
H 'go school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY
Fourth Friday of each month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—Fim
Saturday of each month at 4.3c p. m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

1 Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday alter
!
noons from 12 30 to 5. 3c.

WATER REGI STRA R—Tuesdays
and E ridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection
every afternoon f'om 2 30 to 5 (except

,

Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to q.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every Mor.day
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT.OFSCHOOLS-Office hours

4 to s p. m. on each school day at High
school house.
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CHOICE BEEF
Nnrthprn Pnnltrv

Also a choice assortment of

and Provisions.
Full line of Hlenz 57 Varieties.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

NtWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Oal'v ihree more com erts on M tnches-

tei Field for this summer. Those thus

far given have been pretty good ones,

too.

Who is vour candidate for Kepresenta

live to ihe General Court

Fourf-en miles o( crimson rambler

rose hushes were in bloom at one time at

Mr T W. Lawson 's Dreamwold farm at

Scituate. It was prnhably the greatest

rose show in the world.

That Arlington has no need of a steam

fire engine was well illustrated at the Spy '

Pond House fire The building is large,

is located at almost the outer edge of the

town, an unusual distance from hydrants,

the fire had gaired great headwav. and
\

yet our firemen were ahle to tope with it-
]

The calling of the Cambrio.ee steamer

was simply a precaut onary measuie-

All talk about Arlington needing a

'

steamer is rank nonsense -[ Arlington

Advocate] The da> may come when it

will have need of a steamer.

Mrs Folsom who was recently injured

by falling Irom an electric car in Arling-

ton is a descendent of the fierce family

Of Arlington, and is the eldest daugh er

of Thaddeus Pelrre. She is a member
ol the I'eirce Family Asso'n.

i

Mr. William
]

Daly who was admitted

lothe bar last week is well known in'

Winchester foi his activity in town affairs.

He is also a well-known business man ;

and prominent in the ranks ol the demo
j

cracy He has always been an active I

worktr in the Knights of Columtus and i

has been honored b^ l.cing selected as

grand knight and district deputy He
bas also s-.-rved as president of the Boston

retail clothing salesmen's benefit associa-

tion

Senator Riley of Woburn will represent

this d strict in the next Legislature. He
has been a pretty good senator, too.

The firemen are now being given more
practice than has been the case for some
years past. Acuial tires, being so few.

no not keep the men in trim.

Haven't had a stormy Saturday for two
months or more This attests to the

popularity of the halt holiday.

Supt. Myers has added an early car

Sunday Morning for the convenience of

those attending the early mass at St.

Charles ihurch, Woburn. The t ar is ex. I

pressly for those living in the southern

part i.l Woburn and will leave Winches-
j

ter at 6 39 a m . arriving in Woburn at

652 The car will leave Woburn at 6.27

a in ard go as far as Winchester centre

ai il return.

Judging from what has been printed in

the daiiy papers, the hearings so tat in-

quiring into the business methods of the

New K.ngland Telephone & Telegraph
company have shown the representatives

of the comoany in very favorable light

and that not much is being gained in the

effort 10 throw discredit upon their

methods of doing business The whole
sthenic appears to be to open up the en-

tire business of the company for the bene

fit tf a rival concern.

The many friends of Mabel Hargrove
daughter of patrolman Hargrove are

pleased to hear of her favorable condition

after an operation for appendicitis, per-

formed at the Boston Homeopathic Hos-

pital.

We carry a fu! 1 line of hardware, paints,

oils and vami.she*. Central Hardware
Co., Main street, opposite Converse place.

Higgin'a Studio. Tel 4745 Winchester

N w magazines are out at Wilson the

Statu-ner's.

Master kichard WaUb is home from

Ihe children's hospital where he was laid

up with a broktn leg.

At t ie funeral services held last Sunday
at Woburn o\er t"e remairs of Miss

A' ce M Crosby ihe employees of the

wuci' han l ucti ry of I H Winn & Son
sent a h.iiidsi me tlor.il ooss. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Carney tlso sent a spray.

Miss A. K. B.itesol 18 Mount Vernon
*t>eet sptnt the nioti:" of July at I'ros-

pect rarro and is row at Lands Knd en

joying ti e sailing in toward Hale's sail

boat

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs Ida Belichon has purchased '»„
of Mr 1,. W Payne's double houses at
the corner <,t Webster street and High
land avenue

The steam road roller is kept bus>
these days in repairing the streets.

Kaoid transit on the electrics does not
prevail between Winchester and Sullivar.
square. There is an annoying wait at
Winthrop square and slow travel between
that point and Charlestown. There
might easily be a saving in time of at
least ter minutes.

Mr. W. L. Tuck was a guest at the
Whitnev d nnei and rally at Nantasktt
Point last Saturday.

Pension papers attended to by T. P
Wilson, Pleasant street, also legal papers
certified to

Miss Eva Moran of Beverly is visiting

friends in Winchester for two weeks

Miss Ruth Sytnmes has none to New-
Hampshire for two weeks. She will stop
at Lake Sunapee, Claremont, Littleton,

and Concord.

Wedding invitation.^ have been sent
out for the marriage of Mr. Thomas J

Conley and Miss Sophie (iertrude Ham
belton to take place Sunday evening.

August 25.

For the first time since the fire, services
were held on Sunday morning in the

basement of ht, Mary's church. The
damage to the floor of the basement by
water which flowed down out of the tower
was found to be less than was anticipated.

Saws filed and reset, and sissors ground
at the Central Hardware store, Main
street, opposite Converse plate.

Sunday and Mondav were two of the

hottest days of the summer in Winchester
On Sunday the temperature on an aver

age was 97 in the shade, while at 4 p. m
on Monday it had reached ici Several

higher figures were reported, it being said

that the figures of 115 were common on
the thermometers which stood in the sun.

Souvenir postals of Winchester. Bos
ton, Lexington. Concord, etc., at Wilson
the Stationer's^

Miss Hattie Dodge is visiting the

Jamestown exposition.

Miss Viola MacLellan is visiting her

parents from her home in Baltimore

where she is suterintendent of nurses in

John Hopkins Hospital.

Mis. Stone of Washington street who
has been seriously til is slightly better.

Mr and Mrs. James J Fitzgerald are

the parents of a daughter, born Satur-

day

Michael
J Hennen is at Harpswtll,

Me., until Sept.

During the summer Frank A. Locke
tht piano tuner's telephone number will be
Jamaica 1155-4. Prompt attention.

The corner stone of the new Second
Baptist Church edifice on Winchester
street, will be laid Saturday alternooo it

2 o'clock with appropriate exercises

Mr. and Mrs. Darrow. who leased the

Kneeland house on Fells road for the
summer, suffered the death of their infant

child Monday from meningitis. Services

were held Tuesday after which the re-

mains were taken to Holliston for inter-

ment.

Leon Tuck was in Vem ont until the

close season for trout. He is now on
Lake Memphremagog, Canada. Report
says he is cleaning the lake of perch

and bass and that he really gets them
"with a hock."

Sad.lle and driving horses to let at the
Prince stable. Tel. 2S9-2. jyi2.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Notwithstanding the immense numbers
of moths whith daily rush into the elec-

tric lights the volume of the pests seems
not essentially diminished. Already
thousands if not millions of dollars have
been spent to rid New England of the

moths, but the results are as yet far from
satisfactory. The moths still go merrily

forward as ihough nothing was being

done to stop their destructive crusade.

The fight against them sometimes seems
well r.ign hopeless — [Wellesley Towns-
man

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO.^8rwi

*EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Dennis Foiev mail carrier for the

Highlands will leave Saturday, accom
par.ied bv his parents lor Bethlehem, N
H. He will be away 15 days and his

father aod mother will stay a moi.th at

the mountains

Mr and Mrs Albert MacLellan are

camping on land near the residence of

Mr. Harry Lawrer.ee

Mrs Grace Isa' cl'e Thompson is visit-

ing her brother ir. law. Denmam Thomp
son, at West Swan/ey, N. H . the home
of thai famous actor 111 the "Old Home-
stead

"

Mrs. Dorothy Weatherbee was 89 years

of age on the 10th of this month. She is

in fairly good health, and is believed to

be the oldest person in Winchester.

Jossstitks at W lson the Statiorur's.

Rev. Amos Harris will speak at the

First BaptistChiirch ncxtJSunday at ic. jo

M r. Harris is well known in Winchester

and many of his fnends will be glad to

hear him. All are welcome

Prompt and efficient service. Frank

A. Locke, the tuner. Telephone. See ad.

Mr. H. C. Bag'ey has been enio>ing a

western trip during the past two weeks.

Among the beauty spots visited by him
were the Niagara Falls.

It is reported that Mr. Harry G. Davy
lias purthased the Fred C. Burnham
house on the parkway.

Miss Evelyn Ayer leaves town today

for a stay of several weeks at East Edge
comb, Me.

Mr. Robert Coit is the architect for

the new house bciug erected on Everett

avenue by Mr E G. Starr.

A telephone alarm caused the rngine
in of box 58 Tuesday afternoon. The
fire was in the grass at the rear of

Wedgemere avenue, and was quickly
extinguished by the department.

Rev. Arthur Warren Smith of this town
has been appointed librarian of the Back-

us historical society and of the Baptist

missionary union. Mr. Smith a few years

ago gave up his pastorote in Maine to

take up literary work, and has made his

home here since.

Mr. Charles F. Maxwell of Highland

avenue left Wednesday for an extended
business trip through the West.

In a foursome tourney at the Winches-

ter Country Club Monday, H. T. Bond
made a new record for the lii hole course

ol 69. beating his previous mark of 73.

The professional record for the course,

maie by Willie MatGuire, is 70.

Mrs. F. A. McGrath of Pleasant street

has just returned from a two weeks trip

to New York.

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244.

The fire department was called to two
brush tires on Wednesday, one near the

freight yard, oft Swanton street, and the

other for a fence on Clark street. The
extreme heat of the past two weeks has

burned the grass to tinder in manj places,

j

and vegetation of all kinds shows its

i effects.

1
Miss Laura B Tolman left Monday

, for Branchville, New Jersey, where she

i
will be one of a house party until Mon-

; day when she will be joined by her

mother and Miss Flora Richardson. The
party will then make a week's trip up the

Hudson and around home through the

j

Berkshire's

Mr. Arnold Lawson of this town had
1 horses entered in all three of the trotting

j
events at the Gentlemen's Driving Club
races at Readville on Wednesday With
Mr. Lawson driving three seconds and
a first were captured. Dreamold Tower
Keeper, br. h., won the class C event in

2.23 The othei horses entered were

.

Maid 'o Dreamwold, Dreamwold Prio-

ress, and Lady Dreamer.

Mr. Charles Ober, , while mowing a

J

lawn recently was poisoned so badly by
• arsenate of lead that he was oh'iged to

take to his bed, and has been under
the care of a physician ever since.

! The poison from the grass entered his

arm while perspiring, and went through

l

his entire system, in his back, shoulders

I etc. He is doing well, is able to be out

j
but is still under the doctor's care —

:
[Stoneham Enterprise.

The Woburn Journal in an article on

j
the servant girl question in Winchester

!
says " The kitchen maid question keeps

j

our good house matrons in a perpetual

stew and worry ment of mind. The maids

j

won't stay. They demand and get the

1
highest wages . insist on privileges

I

that, a tew years ago, would have
been oufageous; mad if they are not

!
allowed to entertain their beaux in the

!
parlor three evenings in a week; ard
then off they go and leave the mistresses

; in the suds. I sometimes wonder it

the mistresses themselves are whoiiy
blameless, and are not. in part, at

least, responsible for the unsatisfactory

1 condition of the servant girl question
: Human nature is pretty much the same
1 in kitchen and parlor, and the absence
of commonsense aod due allowance for

human lr«ilt ;es, upstairs and down, is

j

often the cause cf trouble that might
easily be avoided.''

Now is the time to have your lawn
mower cleanrd and repaired at a reason
able price. Central Hardware Co

, Mait
street, opposite Converse place.

*£WSY PARAGRAPHS.

Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACE.

W03DS MORTGAGES

Horace Martin of Wedgemere avenue
and Harold Rhodes ot Lakeview road
are spending their vacation at Hyannis.
Mass. They are guests at Aberdeen
Hall

Mrs. Charles D Folsom of Main street

who was recently injured in falling from
a car in Arlington is as comfortable as
could be expected, she having susta tied

a fracture of the hip. A specialist was
called to iee her Tuesday, ar.d he pro-

nouced her condition favorable.

Have the Star sent to your summer
address.

The street department is macadamizing
Main street north of the railroad crossing.

The family of Chief Mcintosh returned

Monday night from their summer outing

at Oak Blurts.

Miss Mattie Gillespie of Winchester
is at Hot Springs, Ark., the only woman
delegate from Boston to the convention

of the typographical union.

The Winchester Garage was entered

by burglars last week Thursday night

and among ether booty secured was an

automobile coat, several dry batteries

andasparkiog coil, taken from a machine
in the garage.

Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr and her son,

Mr. George B. Spurr, returned to town
Thursday after a pleasant stay at their

summer home at Hyannisport, where
Mrs. Spurr has been sojourning for the

past two months. Mr. George B. Spurr
will complete his education for the min.

istry at the Harvard Divinity School,
which he will enter this fall. He has a

flattering future before him in this his

chosen profession, his discourses thus

far having received marked attention

wherever he has preached.

When you attend the band concert on

Manchester Field this Saturday after

noon, remember that you can get the

finest ice cream soda and all kinds of

refreshing beverages at Abare's phar-

macy.

Whitfield Tuck was the invited guest of

H. M. Whitney at the Democratic outing

held at Worcester. Friday

You can get the best street railway

guide published at Wilson the Stationer's

Mrs. John L. Marshall and Miss Helen

are visiting friends at Everett.

Joss sticks at Wilson the Stationer's

Mr. Willie Richardson and daughter

Ethel went Wednesday to Antrim, N.H.,
for a few days outing.

David Francis, the three year old son

of David H. and Anna DeCoursey, died

at his home on Westley street Tuesday
morning. He had but recently returned

from the children's hospital in Boston,

where he had been treated for anaemia
The funeral was held Wednesday after-

noon from the house, conducted by Fr.

Rogers of St. Mary's church. The
burial was in Calvary Cemetery, Mont-
vale

Miss Eunice M. Walsh is enjoying a

few days vacation at Waltham.

Miss Ellen Robbins of N. Y. is visiting

her brother Hayes Robbins of Lebanon
street.

Mr. S. W Twombly is enjoying a brief

vacation.

Mrs. Floyd Hunkins has returned from

an outing of several week.

Miss Isabella Harriman is registered

at the Wahnita. York Peach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. "V. Holman are guests

at the Lafayette, Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs George Hartshorn are

spending a week in Littleton.

Miss Margaret Homer is stopping at

New Harbor, Me.

W. C. Hemenway and family are at

Milford. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Hatch are at

Marshfield Hills for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Joslyn are among
the Winchester visitors at Waitstield, Vt.

this summer,

i
Thomas (ackson has been visiting in

. Lowell this week.

Mrs. S. F. Mason, Mrs. L. N. Mason

i

and Miss E. N. and Miss Alice Mason

,
are registered at the Alpine. Bethlehem,

j

N H
Mr. aod Mrs. W. J.

McGurk are at

North Adams.

Miss Florence and Miss Margaret Mc
Neil are at Antigonishe. N. S.

Miss Maria Murdock is visiting at

Fairhaven.

Miss Alice McPheison is at Kent
Lodge. Wolfville N. S. Mrs. Ella H
Northend is registered at the same place-

Miss Edith W. Peck is at Antrim'

N H.

Miss H. A. Pressey, who has been
stopping at Manchester, N. H., left that

City this week, and is now vtsting in

Exeter. N. H.

Mr. Frits Redtenbacher is spending a
few weeks at Breezy Point. N H.

Mr F. H. Rand and family of Wild-

wood street are stopping at the Lowell

Country Club.

. Mr and Mrs. George H Root and

daughter are stopping at Charlotte, Yt.

When you go away to the mountains

or seashore, how many limes do you find

1 hat your nest door neighbor is stopping

n the same vicinity without your

knowledge • The Star will tell just

where everyone io town spends the sum-

•ner, besides giving the local news. Sent

.

post paid to subscribers anywherctn the

, lulled States.

INSURANCE.
For Fire. Life, Accident. Liability. Burglary

and all other forma of Insurance, Beat Com-
panies, contracta, ratea and information re-

garding aame, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent.
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire S*.,

t8JUan*««ar Tal OftC 4
WISCRtSifl. HI. OUD-l. Boston. Til 3944 Mtii.

NtWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs Ceorge B Squires are at

Moultonboro, N. H
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Vinton and

daughter. Miss Mabel, are rcg stered at

the Alpine. North Woodstock. N. H.

Mrs C. S Wilder -s at East Haver,,

Conn

Mrs. P. M. Weston, who has been

visiting nuebec, Canada, is now at Hill

side Farm. Starking. N. H.

Mr. F. H Higgins has returned from

Maine.

Dr. Orion Kelley leaves this week for

a three weeks outing in Ottawa and

Montreal.

Edward Messinger of the National

Rank and Calumet club has returned

from his vacation.

The telegrapher's strike will in no way
effect the Stak, as its leased wire is

working as usual

Miss Pearl Abare is spending a week
with friends at Hough's Neck.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen are spendirg

the remainder of the month at Waite
field, Vt.

Mrs. Ruth L.Allen is at South Royal
ton. Vt.

Miss Bertha and Miss Helen Adams
are spending the month at New Har-

bor. Me.

Among the recent arrivals at the Lin-

coln House, Swampscott, are Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Bouve. who will remain dur

ing the rest of this month at this popu
ular watering place.

Mr. (ieorge F. Parker and family are

spending the month at Campton Village.

N H.

Mr. F. A. Bradford and family are

amone the Winchester people who are

summering in the Provices, they being re

gisted in Digby, N S.

Mr. F. C. Bisacre is at Swampscott.

Miss Mary K. Boyd is spending a few
weeks in Portland, Me.

Among the Winchester people at

Rockport this month are Mr. and Mrs
Stuart Bishop.

I desire to notify my customers and
the people of Winchester that I shall be
closed for business during the month of

August, 1907. H. C. COBURN, Tailor

16 (irove street. Winchester, Mass.

JAMES CARCAS
SfCf KSSOR TO

M. BONINO

FOREIGN AND

CANDY, NUTS,
CIGARS and TOBACCO

White's Building Pleasant Street

WINCHESTER, MASS.

East Side

High land

a bargain

12 room

ansa aid

stable for

sale.

JAPANESE

PARASOLS

Just the thing for the

oanoe or .lawn. ICall and
aee them.

WILSON, THE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

Model R

PRICE $750

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

For particulars apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
ACENT

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.

Main Street and Parkway, Winchester

SAFE
Electrical
Contractor

4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

WANTED LADIES TO KNOW
That they o*n have Kirit Clan* Hair, Scalp ami

mid racial Treatment .1

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room l Lyceum Building.

Wolcott Rd.
18.000 sq 11

nr IhiiiI,

price for lute*
«ale.

FOR 8ALE
Hou*e "I raven r m, over 1 >,..« feet -i Im.il,

part |ilne irrove, ftrnit and idiatte trw*. AditreS
St. Star "rtkv. it

FOR SALE.
I7.no feet of land, » locwt •i«ir»lil.- 1.mi. ting

li.t in Hrdt i-lin-ii location, Ore minute* 10
gleptrion and 15 u> »teain car*, win !»• Mild at
AMrtmor*' »a)u»tion. K. K". w.,gtai '>rtw. 11

FOR 8ALE.
Six acre* "t land on Wanhlngton afreet at Hie

Highland* part part lire, balance Hne l»>u*«
lot.. Tht, land a* * irh..l- mil hew.ld cheap, or
ingle lot* cab 1m- purchased .td.1r.-».. High-

TO LET
To rent tenementol rlv roonii near centre.

Rent 812 per month. W, Star Office, it

TO LET.
.a home in nienaarrr. aim t<- -t aiui-h-

ment to furnace, Applj *t «« Cnnroli .trHrt. ai_

at .Vt Stale -treet. »o4. Booton. avfi.tl

TO LET.
Tenement of n r.-,..,. on WinrlieMer plae

g..«i location. 1. PRICK W1LSOX, star'rthv
tf

TO LET.
H..n.e .f i roonu at I WTMwood Terrace. Wii.

cbeetei All modern Improvement! Applj !>•

mall to JohnVtOfl, I Wlldwood Terr«<-e. \\ : nc'li—
ter. aglMl

MONEY TO LOAN
In amount, -.f IIMA and ->v.-r AddreC

" Kinaii.-.al." Star ' >rh<-e n

LO8T.
A nair ol gold-bowed e>e ^,a»»e. in going f r..m

Lakevtew Road u- Hilfride Avenue. Suitable
reward will be given, il tinder will notify 17
|j»k.-vie« Road, or Telephone 176-.' Winchester.

WANTED.
In Wlneheater one •< t«o nice room* with

K~l.-r.-i:, . . given. Kte.
**".*. ""»"•" care 3M. ",.1

WANTED.
ttood capablejdtl to tend In fruit .u.re. Ap-

ply t.. .lame, (.arga*. Fruit f»eaier. Pieuant
(treat.

STAlT OFFICE
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THE PARKWAY RIVER.

Editor or the Stah

I war.t to back up til that "Harmony"

has written about V c excellency of the

music, the beauty />f the scentrv. etc.

at the Winchester afternoon band con-

certs, but I side with -ol.sei vations" tn

hts criticisms ot the dirty appearance of

fe river which is the only off teatu-e in

the gala like Saturday Carnival. It seems

too bad not to do the work when a very

small part of the money now being spent

deepening Mystic river in Mtdford would

improve our little river one hundred per

cent. The stream naturally beautiful, is

at present choked up w ith weeds and street

washings which stop the rlow of water

and make the river look like a mud

puddle. Why could not the appropna

fon last made by the legislature be used

for this purpose, which was to improve

the water and the banks and l.inds

along the Aberjona river in Winchester.

If "u would cost too much to dig out the

stream, why not flow up Mystic lake an

other foot thus making the river that

much deeper. With the state owning all

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Vacation Ends Monday, Sept. 9, when
Schools Will Open.

RUNAWAY IYJIRES 1HREE.

Some Information that Parents and Pupils
Should Know.

A serous runaway, resulting x the

injury ot two persors Kriously and one

other not so severely, took place on Main

street at Cutter's V llage on Tuesday

atternooo A horse attached to a lijh:

wagon loaded with produce became

frightened by a train and the driver being

jnat.le to control It, ran away throwing

'.he two occupants of the wagon out and

then collided with a buggy. seriously

w;uring an e'derly woman.

The wagon was driven by H. S Mont

gomery of Mishawum road. Woounii
who had with him his nephew. Wet dell

Mc Keao.

When the horse became ur.managable

owing to the noise of the train M.Kean
slid out over ilie back of the wagon,

receiving a badly s*raped kree ar.d a

sprained wrist His unci-- stuck to the

seat until the wagon suddenly slewed in

the car tra. k. which threw him out. He

CORNER STONE LAID.

Members of Second Baptist Church and
Place

As has already beer, announced, the teen vears of age shall attend some public

fall term will r.ot begin until Monday, day school in the city or town in which

September g The opening and closir.g he resides during the entire time the

of the sessions in the different schools public day schools are in session. The
vary somew hat and are as follows: attendance o' a child upon a public day

High, Wadleigh and Prince, S 3c a m. school shall not be required if he has at-

to 1 30 p. m. : Chapin. 8 y. to 11,30 a. m . tended for a like period of time a private

1.30 to 3 3c p. m ; Rumford. , to 1145 a. day school approved by the school

m., 1. 15 to 3 30 p. m : Washington. High- committee of such city or town, or it he

land, Girford. Mystic and Wyman. 9 a. has been otherwise instructed for a like

m. to 12 m.. 1 30 to 3 30 p. m.
!

period of time in the branches of learning •** dragged some distance, nearly tear

AmiK1 , lV
.... „

required by law to be taught in the publ-c
: in * ** one 01 h;s ears a[id hein* bad! >'

au.i.n
'

schools, or if he has already acquired bruised, internal injuries being feared.

The following extracts from the Rules such branches of learning, or if hts He is 6j years of age.

the land o'n each side of the stream Horn and Regulations should be Of interest at physical or mental condition is such as to
j

The team then coll ded w ith a buggy

this time.
;
render such attendance inexped.ent or driven bv Mr A A Sampson 01 Woburo

•• No child under « years of age shall ,mpracticable. Every person having I West Medford, who was with his

be admitted to a kindergarten and no U!1 der n is control a child as describ d in
w '*e - The torce of the impact completely

child under s years of age shall be ad-
trlit section shall cause him to attend carried away both wheels on one side of

muted to a primary school. sc h ol as herein required and it he fails
tne bu88>'- '<«'ng it down onto the street.

•During the first three weeks of the tor five day sessions or ten half day Mr, Sampson was not hurt, but his wife

school year, principals may admit pupils sessions within .my period of six months * as stverl >' bruised and internal injuries

to the kindergarten or first primary grade while under such control to cause such Wer* ,eared

Minister Not Present at the Exercises
History of the Society.

Brief

Walnut street to Mystic lake and the

siate holding the lake and controlling it

completely, it does seem a great pilj that

something cannot be done to the stream,

rot only to beautify it. but to make it

more healthy, for it does not seem poss'ble

that such stagnant, muddy water ian

be healthy to paddle upon It would seem

to be the part of wisdom to improve the

The co'ner stone of the new Second for prog-ess and peace These cere-

Baptist Cnurch (colored) on Winchester monies performed this afternoon, come
street was laid w ith Masonic services last down to us hallowed, and by tradition,

Saturday afternoon. The hour for the >o today we lay this stone, firmly believ-

c jmmcncemer.i ot the exercscs was two ing that this church building will serve

o'clock but it was not until an hour later holy purposes, and bring joy and peace

that the officers ot Prince Hall Lodge of as well as pleasure to the people of this

Boston marched down the street from town

the residence of Mr Skanks or. Harvard 1 n the consecration of this stone, the

street w here the lodge had been opened Masonic elements, corn, wine and oil

in due form Rev. (',. F. Coles, the pas- 1 have been used, their service is of the

tor. was r.ot present, so the committee in highest antiquity: We bnr.g these ele-

charge had asked Mr Edward F. ments into this consecration service as

upon application. After three weeks chi!d , wnose physical or mental condition

stream so' as to make it pleasant to boat PU'pib snal1 not be admitted to these is not suc |, as , ren(j e r his attendance at

upon belore building such a substantia! schools unless qualified to enter an exist- school harmful or impracticable, so to

boat landing as is now being constructed ,
">g class without detriment to its pro attend school, he shall, upon complaint

near the playground. By the by. why gress. by a truant orficer and conviction thereof,

should not the Board of Health examine " During the first ten days of the school be punished by a fine of not more than

the river by the play ground and report !
year, principals may admit pupils ( 1 ) to

on the healthfulness of the water before grades above first primary and below the

authorizing the use of the boat landing? school upon presentation of a roro

The town has confered great powers 1 motion card in form prescribed by the

upon this board lately and it should have ' superintendent
; :) 10 the high school

twenty dollars
"

VACCIN A! ION

something to lay about our dirty riv

water when it is used so much for boat

ing from Mystic lake to Winchester cer.

ter.

Canoeist.

AN ABLE SUCCESSOR.

Manchester Vt.. has happily solved its

perplexing problem of finding a successor

to Kev. J. Barstow in its call of Rev Vim-

cent Ravi who was pastor of the Metho-

dist church in Winchester. Mass.. for

three years but refused the invitation to

continue tor a fourth term, hisconvictions

leading him to enter the Congregational

ministry, Mr, Ravi was received some

months ago into membership of Suffolk

South Association, after honorable dis-

charge from the Methodist Conference

and-comes. therefore to his Vermont pas-

torate as a Congregationalism

His interesting Italian. Methodist and

Scotch Presbyterian ancestry — his

father being Kev. I'rofessor S. \

Kavi. rcentiy come from Rome to take

charge of Italian work in Boston under

the Home Missionary Society, and his

mother's relatives for many generations

members of the Established Church of

Scotland with preachers of distinction

among them-together with his own abili-

ties, social and pulpit, promises an em-

By an act of March 16. 1907, the Legis-

lature amended the law on vaccination,
upon presentation of a grammar school

, s( , ,h at j t now read s :

diploma or Written permit from the super
1

.. A chj|d who hM nol been v ,cdMted
intendent. Alter -en days holders of

sha „ not be admitted t0 a blic school
diploma, or promotion cards may be ad

except upon presentation of a certificate
mitted sub)ect to obtaining the approval

ted {or cauSe slated therein si d
of the superintendent at his next office

hour."

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

This is a subject governed by State

law, and not by local regulation ; it is,

by a regular practising phvsician that he

is not a fit subject for vaccination."

In very stormy weather a no-session

Fr Francis K. Rogers Of St. Mary's

Cnurch was on the street ar.d witnessed

the affair, rendemg valuable aid to the

in;ured peopie Mr. Montgomery was

taken into the home of Mrs. Fred Branch

nearby, and people in the vicinity

rendering aid to the others. The Dolice

were telephoned and doctors summoned.

Mr, Montgomery being removed to Dr.

Cumming's office where his head was

sewed up. Later he was taken to his

home. The other injured parties were

tteated on the spot and removed to their

homes. Both teams were damaged
badly, although the horses were not

injured seriously.

HOOK AGAIN INSNAPPED.

Anotner serious runaway-

horses while attached to

therefore, a matter about which the signal for all grades below grade six nn\ cart was narrowly averted on Wednes

school authoritieifcan exercise no option

whatever, but must see to it that the

statutes are enforced The most im-

portant sections of the law are these :

•• Every child between seven and four

be given under such regulations as the

committee may adopt ) by the fire alarm

whittle—JJ three times — at 7 50 a. m. for

no morning session, and at 12,50 p. m. for

no afternoon session.

IRRITATION SHOILD BE

REMOVED.

Editor of the St ak :

I agree with you that the Tree Warden

should give his entire time to the work of

suppressing the moths, and also that the

men when they start cleaning a lot ol

trees should notify the occupants of the

property, if it can be done without too

much trouble. Property owners have a

right to know when this work is com
menced and when it is finished When I

pay my assessment. I am not entirely

satisfied, but would be. no doubt, if 1

inently successfully pastorate in this in- knew how long the men had been at

tellectual and cultured community Mrs ' work. The moths will probably be here

Ravi is the daughter of Dr. S. H. Virgin,

for 29 years active pastor of Pilgrim

Church, New York City. —[Congregation-

alist and Christian World.] Last week

Wednesday Mr. Ravi was given a "house

warming" party at the parsonage, by a

large number of people.

DELAY IN SENDING

OIT MOTH BILLS.

for many years to come, therefore all

cause for irritation regarding assessments

should be removed.

West Side.

PAINTING PRESENTED

TO LI

Bills for the assessment of moth work

done on private property have not yet

been sent out. although this work ceased

some four months ago. The reason for

the delay is supposed to be because the

Tree Warden has not found the time to

make up the assessments and commit

them to the Collector of Taxes, he having

his regular business to attend to in Bos

ton The Collector hoped to be able to

send the moth bills out at the same time

as the regular tax bills, but he found that

to hold them back would greatly delay

the collection of the general taxes and

discommode the treasurer who needs this

monev to meet the expenses ot the town.

That the Collector was not able to send

out the moth bills at the same time as the

real estate and personal tax bills will

necessitate an extra expenditure of $:c

or more for stationery and postage ac

cording to the number of bills

There was received at the town library

on Tuesday a handsome oil painting of

the late Abraham B. Coffin, the picture

having been presented to the library by-

Mrs. Mary E. Coffin, wife of the de-

ceased. The painting which is of the

head and shoulders, and of generous

size, was done in 1S99 by W. W. Bicknell

of Maiden, and has been considered by

those who have viewed it where it is hung

hi the reading room at the library, to be

a very good bkeness.

Mr. Coffin was one of Winchester's

prominent citizens during his life, and at

one time was a member of the School

Committee and Chairman of the Board ol

Health

BAND C0NCER1

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

The banit concert postponed Ircm last

Saturday aiternoon on account ol the

rain, will tie given on Manchester ti=.d

next Wednesday at S p m Owing 10

ibe absence of the band the corcert nexi

Saturday will also have to be postponed

Tee last concert was scheduled tor Salur

day. Aug 31. but the second po*tpot-cd

concert will be giver, af er that un.c

"DEADER" THAN CHELSEA.

Tax collector !ohn G. Hovey has an

interesting souvenir which he received

this week from the city of the dead.

Chelsea It is in tne form ol a letter

whuh ne mailed this spring to a Udv
who had residence in mat city. The letter

lias been returned, with the word "dead"

ftriueu across the envelope and followed

by the postmaster's stamp "returned for

further directions.*' Mr Hovey is will-

rg to iu'nish further directions if he

could, but he thinks the Chelsea officials

mav be be'ter able to do so. through ex-

perience, than himself. There is an ex-

. res*.. >o "deader than Chelsea." and evi-

dently the Chelsea postmaster believes

. >. av«s «.xi*<», but he will have to name
t.

NIGH1 ALARMS
AROUSED 10WN.

The quiet of the town was disturbed

last Saturday night by two alarms ol fire

ar.d the subsequent answering of these

by the department kept the firemen en

gaged for the greater part of the night.

A 'ire in the squash house on the farm

of William L Thompson on Ridge street,

in the Hill district, called the firemen out

shortly after nine o'clock. Mr. Thomp
son and his men foughl the fire alone for

some time with wet blankets and had the

flames well confined when the Arlington

chemical, which had also been called,

arrived. The Winchester department

had nothing to do when it arrived, but

the long run over and return prevented

the all out signal from being sounded un

til eleven-thirty. The damage done was

about 575 and the cause unknown.
The second alarm was runt; in at 2 5:

a. m.. the blaze being in one of Dr

Church's houses on Clark street, occupied

by Napoleon S. Ferland. This bla/e

caught in some drawers in a closet in the

dining room, and occupied the attention

of the firemen until nearly dawn. The
house was badly smoked up.

The two alarms during the night broke

the rest of more than one of the stail

stay-at-homes, and inquiries concernin;

the fires were numerous on Sunday morr

ing.

Maguire to make the introductory ad-

dress, but through some misunderstand-

ing he was not called upon although he

was present, so that tins part of the pro-

gram was omitted Aside trom the

Masonic Chaplain. Rev. Nathaniel

YOung, no other min-ster was present.

Why Kev. Mr. Coles, the pastor was not

in attendance at this important stage in

the history .of the Church was not stated.

At the conclusion ol ihe exercises several

young guls anJ boys bearing rh.wers

marched to the corner stone singing

"(lathering the Sheaves" and deposited

the flowers on the stone

After the stone had been placed in

position the Worshipful Master spoke as

follows :

Brethren ash Friends .—

In response to an invitation from the

officials of the Second Baptist Church of

Winchester, the Most Worshiplul Prince

Hall Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted

Masons of Massachusetts, is present to

lay in due and ancient form, the corner

stone of this church. That duty has been

performed, and our fraternity Will regard

j
with growing interest the erection, com-

' pletion and occupancy of this new struct

bv the fire ure, whose purpose is for the worship of

watering God.

The purpose for which this proposed

building stands is in hearty accord with

Masonic teachings. We lawful Masons
are true and faithful to the laws of our

country, and are engaged by solemn

cay noon. The cause was the same

is the runaway of these, horses last

week, the unhooking of a rein. Driver

McCarthy had just rilled the wagon with

water at Common streer when the tossing obligations to erect magnifi rent buildings, of Winchester.

symbolizing the strength, satisfaction and
delight which snail mark the completion

of this work As freely as we pour our
symbols upon this stone, may the bless-

ings of Heaven descend upon the enter-

prises this day so auspiciously begun.

May this comer stone safely rest a symbol
of the permanance ot truth and justice.

May the edifice which shall stand upon
and over it pass through the several

stages of construction until the cope-

stone of its completion shall be brought

forth with joy and gladness. May its

grandest purpose be fully achieved in the

continued blessings bestowed upon the

present ard future generafons which
shall seek its benefits

The Masons then marched back to

Mr. Sk3nks' house where the lodge was
closed, after which a collation was served.

The building will be 43x17 feet, and
in addition to the auditorium will have
library, kitchen and pantry. The society

has now a membership of about 30 and
for some time has been holding services

in Waterfield hall. Rev. G S Coles is the

pastor, the other church officers being

William S. Richardson, clerk. Moses D.
Glenn and Joseph Whitlock deacons,

William Jones and Chesley Fitzgerald,

church committee. Joseph Whiilork treas.

The begicning of the Second Baptist

church was in Waterfield Hall Building

March n 1902, by Joseph Whitlock,
Matilda Whitlock. Gertrude Guy. who
were members of the First Baptist Church

These three persons re-

oi the norses heads unfastened the snap to be serviceable to the brethren, and to

of one rein and they tritd to bolt. He ' fear God and the Great Architect of the

held them pluekily, but could not prevent Universe, Religion and Masonry are

their dragging the cartnvi-r thecurb and closely related.

onto the common. Luckily Chief Irving We lay this corner stone today because

L. Symmes of the fire department and the structure Will stand through the pass-

bystanders caught the bridles almost ing years as the ( hnsiian home and the

at the start and succeeded in stopping piice of worship for the people of this

them. community, and we are glad to perform

I he great strength of the horses was the imDortar.t and interesting service of

amply shown by the ease with which they

ceived their letters from the church, Feb.

2S. 1902. and the church was organized

March 15. 190a, and was recognized in

the month ot 1 )-t 1902. by tne Boston

Eastern Association. Joseph Whitlock.

Mrs. Matilda Whitlock and Certrudi
Guy were the founders of the Second
Baptist Church.

Following is a list of the contents of

the box: Wm S Kichardson. C. B. Rich-

pulied the heavy wagon fu'l ol water ar.d

with the brakes on up over the bank and

curbstone onto the common. The usual

yroiip of weary citizens were sleeping

under the trees and they had a lively

scramble to reach a place of safety.

aymg the corner stone of this building, ardson co n. 1S54. 1837, Joseph Whitlock

vhiih is going tostand for the good of coin no date, Ethel Richardson com 1903,

A RELIC OF THE OLD CANAL.

Mr. Henry C. Miller has an interesting

relic of the old Middlesex Canal, a crow-

bar which was unearthed from the bed

ol the cana! when the sewer was laid in

the vicinity of Everett avenue some years

ago, at the time Mr. Miller was a mem
ber of the Board ol Sewer Commission

ers. The old canal connected with Mys
Lake and Winter pond, and at the tin e :t

was being built this crowbar evidently-

got lost in the soft dirt, as it was found

by one of the men working on the sewer

under some crib work that had been used

for some purpose. The implement was

found in a good state of preservation and

turned over to Mr. Miller. It was one 01

the old fashioned hand made crow-bars,

and as a relic of the old and famous canal

is of considerable value. Mr. Miller in

tends to turn it over to the Historical So-
' Ciety to be placed among the many other

While the members of Judge Little- interesting things to be found in the

collection in the Town Hall

A STRAW.

the town of Winchester, erected by the

eff >rts of this struggling membership It

is we beheve destined to be a center of

religious activity, in this beautiful town,

one of the most beautiful in Massachu

setts. Out of this activity will come the

desire lor a larger and nobler life, a

higher cit zenship.

Our ancient fraternity is in sympathy

with all that makes for the public good,

ar.d is opposed to social disorder and

industrial tumult. Whatever is for the

universal good, that helps to better the

condition of mankind, that brings differ-

ent classes tf men to a common ground,

that makes for the betterment of our

race and our country, the Most Wor-
shipful Prince Hail Grand Lodge of Free

and Accepted Masons of Massachusetts,

gives to it its cordial support. It stands

Mary M Chapman coins 1882 and 1871,

Bettie Powell coins, one silver spoon and
pin. B F Gerald coin 1817. 1 pin. Alfred

Richardson coin 190?

The attendance of Church members
was not very large, and did not represent

the entire colored population of the

town which is divided because of dissen-

tions. the other faction being known as the

New Hope Baptist Church who hold ser-

vice in the o'd school budding on Cross

street. This latter society has purchased

a lot of land on Washington street near

Cross, and has made part payment for

the same, with the intention of erecting a

house of worship when their fundi

will permit. vVhen that time arrives,

Winchester will then have two Churches

for its colored popu'ation. when there •

but room for one

field's excursion cf last week were com-

fortably seated in a deck stateroom

of the Gloucester boat enjoying the

scenery of the North Shore, one ot the

members suggested that the party take a

vote as to who would represent Winches
ter next winter in the lower branch of

the Legislature The first ballot was is

follows .

Dr. Blaisdell
3

F M. -ymmes •

C. N. Harris
1

R. E. Joslin .

There being no choice a second ba I
't

was taken with the following resuii

Dr. Blaisdell 6

F. M. Symmes 1

SENCABALGH—SHERIDAN.

PHYSICAL I'LL I IRE

IN THE SCHOOLS.

The School committee has app 1

a< supervisor of phj.ical culture r ~e

schools. Miss Virginia K. Chacdle' of

Boston for the Coming winter.

Miss Mary A. Sheridan, proprietress ot

the restaurant at No. 7 Church street,

and Harold Sencabaugh, also of th;s

town, were united in marriage by Fr. F.

E Rogers o: St Mary's church, on Wed
nesday evening at eight o'clock. Tne
best man was Michael Winn ol Boston

and Mi«j Marv Murphy of this town was
maid of honor.

A wedding supper was served after

'.he ceremony at the home ol the bride,

followed by a general reception in

Waietfield h*!. from 9 until 2

Mr and Mrs. .'sencabaugh will reside

on Church street

SOME QLESTIONS.

Editor op the STAR :

As you in your last issue, named three

aspirants for the Kepuolican nomination

to the General Court in our 27th district

I wish to ask these men through you their

position on important questions to come

before the Legislature. In this issue I

ask Mr. Con to tell the people in the d s

trict his stand on the merger Will he

if elected vote to merge the B. 3c M. and

N V.S.VH R. K.

Pres. Tuttle is ^n favor of the merger

and Mr William B Lawrence oi Med
fora. a large stock h older of the B Si M.

and an active Kepuolican at the primates

in our district, opposes the merger

Which do you favor? In the interest of

tne district I await yoir answer: other

candidates will be questioned next week.

Whitfield Ti ck.

WINCHESTER WON.

BASE BALL.

Winchester A A wi.I play ball with

Houghton & Dutton or, Manchester

Field. Saturday afternoon at j.jc

The locomotive of a sDeciai north

bound excursion train burst a cylinder on

Tuesday evening at eight o' :iock when
passing the Swanton street bridge. The
train narrowly escaped being derailed.

Traffic over the main line *as held up

for more than an hour, all the trains bemg
despatched north by way of -.ne Wot urn

oop

Wilmington gave Winchester a hard

rub for victory Saturday on Manchester
Field, the latter winning in the 12th

inning by a score of 9 to 8. Tne winning

run was scored by Sears un a pretty

squeeze play A home run drive bv Sears

was a feature, the ball going to the rivef

by the band stand. The score

Innings 1 2 54567891c it 12

Win. rt.A5011cc.2010 1 9
WMgton ICC433C00 & 8

Runs made by Newman. Kenney i

O'Connor 2. .oears j.Twombly. CaulAc d'

Doucette, T. Hohau 2 Strorg, Fancy a',

J Hoban, Neilson Wilmington . Two
base hits: Fo,^y ar.d T. Hoban: three

base bit Newman, home run, oears.

Base on balis orf Strong 2. off Caulfied 2.

otruck out Strong 7, bv Lauifield 11

Sacrifice bit, Doherty. I'npires Dor. ft*

hue and Doyle. Time zb 10m.

MENTIONED FOR

REPRESENTATIVE.

The following gentlemen have been

mei tioned for the office oi Representa-

tive to the Lenera, Court, in aodifon to

those printed last week. J. H. Dwinell,

Mr and Mrs. G. W Tilley are stop- Edgar J Rich. S. W Twombiy. Fred V.

ping at Newport, R f. Wooster
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ALWAYS TO THE FORE.
LIvtUK &R>*S.

Hopedale Conspicuous in the Political as
well Aft thp Business World.

Oen. William F. Draper Elected to Congress
while Lieut. Qov. Draper Managed the

Milford Journal Series.

The To*n of Hopedale has not only

occupied a conspicuous place in the

business world, but has been equally

conspicuous in the political tforld. There

has hardly been a nme since she became

a town but what her cituens have oc-

cupied a prominent place in politics as

well as business.

In 1892, the Republican party had be

come demoralized throughout the State.

They not only suffered defeat bv the

election of a Democratic governor for the

two previous years, bt|t in 1890, the

Democratic party h id captured seven out

of the twelve congressmen. Surrounded

by such disheartening conditions, the

party leaders began to prepare themselves

for a campaign to regain their lost

power. The Hopedale district was

represented in Congress by the Hon.

Ceo. Fred Williams and this was not

altogether pleasing to the Republicans of

the district. The Kepubh:ans made an

urgent appeal to lien. William F,

Draper to become their candidate for

Congress and the Draper- Williams

contest attract-d wide spread interest.

Congressman Williams had served one

term in Congress, and, as a mauer of

course, was eager (or a re-election, and

everyone familiar with political cam-

paigns will admit that he is no mean

adversary in a political encounter Gen.

Draper, however, with his usual pluck

and energy began a most vigorous cam
pain, following his opponent night after

night in a thorough canvass of the

district When the campaign came to an

end, (len. Draper won a victory that

placed him in the front ranks as in able

and versatile campaigner.

Lieut tiov Draper had been elected to

the chairmanship of the Republican

Slate Committee and had charge of the

campaign throughout the State The
Republicans drifted their s'rongest men
to lead in the congressional contests am
hid selected the Hon W. H Haile of

Springfield as their candidate fur

governor anil (had nominated an ex-

;
ceptionallv strong state ticket. The
Democratic party renominated their

Democratic congressmen and renom -

oated Gov. William K. Russell to head

their state ticket.

The Democratic party were thoroughly

united as this was a presidential election.

. The Republicans had re-nominated

I President Harrison and the Democrats

had nominated former 1'resident Cleve-

land and put up an aggressive campaign.

The question dividing the two parties

was whether or not we should adopt the

policy of tariff lor revenue only or retain

the protective features of the McKinley
! law which had been enacted only a few

; months before.

It is to be remembered that in the
1

country at large the Republican party
; was overwhelmingly defeated, the Demo-
crats not only electing their president

but the national House of Representa

lives, by a tremendous majority, and

carried enough state legislatures to se> ure

the control of the United States Senate.

The Republicans of Massachusetts,

however, gave President Harrison a

majority of :6,ooo. and while the Demo-
I crats re-elected <iov. Russell by a plural-

ity of 3 eco they elected the entire

! Republican state ticket by handsome
majorities and defeated four prominent

\
Democratic congressmen, giving the

I

Republicans nine out of thuteen con-

gressmen, the State having gained an

extra congressman since the congression

al election of two years before. The re

suits of that campaign were brought

about by the hard and systematic work

of I-.ben S. Draper, who applied the

same straightforward methods that have

always characterized his business career.

The citizens of Hopedale. irrespective cf

party, were highly pleased with the

nomination and election of tien. William

F. Draper to represent their district in

Congress, and they showed an uuusal

interest in the success that attended the

arduous labors of Kben S. Draper who
hid the management of that memorable

campaign.

Winchester people are up :n arms at

the prominently displayed liquor adver-

tisement on or.e of Donnelley s b !! ooaras

on Washington street, in that town, and

as a rt,ult of the vgorous oSjsctloas rt

gistered by prominent residents. Mr. Don-

nelly has promised to have the ot.j;cnon-

able advertisement removed at octc

Stoneham has a similar grievance. The

bill board 00 the Chauncey lot. corner of

Main and Marble stree-s. displays a sit.

ilar sign extolling the virtues ot a certain

brand of liquor. Our good citizens should

loose no time in following the example of

vVinch^ster, and demar.diig the im

mediate erasure of the daring advertis

ment.

In discussing the matter, the Winches-

ter STAR pertinently remarks that such

signs should be removed in the interests

of the young people and for the protec-

tion of the home. These advertisements

are not only an injury to surrounding pro-

perty, but a direct menace to the future

of children who are obliged to pass it

daily. Unfortunately there is no law that

can compel the removal ot objectionable

signs of this nature. The l?gi>lature

should enact a law prohibiting this abuse,

or take some action toward their regula-

tion and licensing by local authorities.—

[Stoneham Independent

The people ot the Highlands are ex

periencing the same k nd of trouble with

obnoxious billboards that Woburn has

been having for some years past. It is a

shame that the fair scenery ot the High-

lands, or any other part of the town-

should be mar.-ed by these ugly and de

moralizing rum signs —[Woburn Journal.

If the people put up a vigouous kick

they can force the removal ol these liquor

signs, as was done in the case of the

Winchester sign. The bill introduced

in the last Legislature by Mr. J H.Carter

and which was smothered, prohibitirg

these signs in no licensed towns, was a

perfectly proper one and should again be

pushed.

ASSESSING REAL ESTATE.

In 1842 the assessors of Boston stopped

assessing property at 50 per cent of its

estimated value, and for a number of

years it was generally understood that

I Cambridge property was assessed for

j

about (jo per cent, but judging from the

present day figures of assessed values,

compared with the actual selling price?,

i
it would seem tnat there is no hard ar.I

fast rule, unless it be to assess everythin(

for its lull value, and in the residential

section the city extracts more than 11

should from the man who holds the equity

and is trying hard to keep his interest

Charges paid, as is evidenced almost dan'y

by the sales that are made for the assessed

value or less. — [Cambridge Times.

High valuations are more objectionable

than a high tax rate, as in the former the

State and County are much benefited,

while in '.he latter case a city or town re-

ceive a larger percentage of the taxes.

HAVE DONE THIS IN WIN-

WONDERLAND.

AMre is coming soon to Wonderland.

In brief, elaborate preparations are be

ing made for a great mardi gras festival

the concluding two weeks of the season

at this famous Revere Beach recreation

park beginning Sept. j. when Wonder

land will indeed be a fairyland with spec

tacular entertainment of surpassing

tK-auty The programme will be the

most ambitious and have more costly

ft-atu' s than were ever before presented

at any anniliar park.

Mu«ic is always a strong feature at

W onderland and rightly so. for there is

hardly a stronger attraction for a hot sum

roer afternoon or evening than a first class

hand concert. The band plays twice

d uly in the new and magnificent Jio.ooc

music court. Besides these concerts, al

most every attraction in the park has a

musical ballyhoo, such as Manning's brass

band in front of "Fighting the Flames.
-
'

the p .i' t.u on warblers and banioists

with -The Mysterous Miss Jones of Lon-

d "i tie Waverly Orchestra, led by

T*«was R. O'Connor, in the big, cool

hallroom; the harmony in front of the

*Rncky Mountain Hold Up" and the

-Mesican Bull Fight," the siren of "Love's

Journey" and even the almost countless

vied bells of the Japanese village.

Dublin Castle.

Thf annie of Dublin castle Is more 1

formidable than Its np|jearance. When
It was built in the thirteenth century 1

It was. doubt

h

as*. with its four great

towers and it* deep moat. :i thins of

beauty compared with the present

miscellaneous welter "f buildings

gathered round two uzlv squures.

Su|i|K>Med t" have been liesran by a 1

grandson of iB-nn- [.. Meyler Flta

Henry, it was completed bj Henry De
Loundres In 1223. In those da\ «- the

days "f its iii\> as a real castle de-

fending a city a river ran past the

building. The Poddle still ran*, bnt

It beeps its ul)scure course under the

pavement of the lower castle yard

It was not until well Into the reign

of Elizabeth that the castle was tir-t

used as 1 1 1*» official residence of the

lord lieutenant, then described as the

'•|.>rd deputy." Although it has ever

Since retained that exulted function.

Dublin castle was so neglected about
,

two eentnrtes ago as to need rebuild-

ing. Very little of the original struc-

ture remains.—Dundee Advertiser

Lemon,Chocolate and Custard Pies

It does not require an experienced cook
to make good pies from "OUR-PIE."
Just the proper proportions of all ingredi-

ents are in each package ready for im-

mediate use. At grocers, 10 cents per

package. Order a few packages to-day

An innovation which many townspeo

pie hope will establish a precedent for

future boards took place Tuesday even-

ing, when tne selectmen held a business

meeting that was open to the public.

Announcement was made that the meet-

ingsof this board — the head of local gov

eminent— will in the future be wide open

to spectators between the hours of 7 30

and 9 o'clock. This is just what many
citizens have wanted for years. The ar-

rangement will provide an opportune

time for citizens to sjggest, present, or

discuss matters of local betterment or

otherwise that will be brought up from
time to time. The hour of ;o will give

the board plenty of time to go into execu-

tive session, if necessary, to dispose of

routine or other matters. Whoever is re-

spostble for the innovation deserved the

hearty thanks of every citizen. It has

long been a matter ot considerable spec-

ulation to many why business meetings

held by boards of selectmen should he

any more private than meetings of boards

of aldermen. To residents of a town the

proceedings of its chief board are as im-
portant and of as great interest as are
those of a board of aldermen of any city.

Oiten more so — [Wellesley Townsman
The meetings of the Winchester select

men have alwtys been open to the citi

tens and hardly a meeting night passes
but one or more appear and present mat-
ters in Which they are interested

How's This ?

WV..tfer »!- Huii.lr.il Ik. liar, toward rnranj
eaasut Catarrh that caunol r«j .-ur^i by Hall's
Catarrh Cur*

K. .1 • IIKNKV * CO., Tolado >
We.tbe aodenigued, have knomi F.J.nheney

forlh»la»l 15 yearn, slid believe Inn, perfectl]
h«n..rabii- In all buainew transaction, and rum.'.
elaU* ai.if i" carry oat any ivbtigaliom made bi
ht» Brm.

Wai.wn.1, Kixxas * Maavtx,
Wbi leaale Drugulst*, 1 i,,. ,,

Hall > I'utarrl. Cur. la takrn Internally, actinn
directly upon the blood and mucus surfa ,

„*
yttem. Testimonials sent fr«*. Pile* 78 t.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Tak.- Hall s Parmlj Pills r..r constipation.

All kinds of writing, stamping and
colored ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

CARPETWORK
Now is the time to have your Ran and Carpet*

(leaned and old eariwtt made into ran. (Jan*
seal chair* re*eat«-f. All kinds ot carpet work

O. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone, ISI-9 Wetourn.

AMEMORYOFTHEWAR

An 0! J Sola's Story cf 0*3 B_t-

t : ?
f Y ?!!? •.' T2\e-n.

LAST FI3HT.

Th. Wounded General'* Heroic B-av-

ery In the Face ef Death—Custer -

*

Brilliant Charge as Saen by a Con-

federals) Cavalryman.

••The most brilliant charge I ever
witnessed was made by Custer nt the

battle of feilov Tavern." «ikl au "M
Confederate cavalryman "It was
near the beginning of what historians

oow 'nil tlte Wilderness enmpoisii

••I was with Jeb Stuart. General
Ftti Lee's division Wlekham's bri-

gade and I'Uil Sberidan's troops were
banging on ii" like a pack "f hungry
wolves, nipping us at every turn

'•We left Hanover Junction about l

o'clock "in- night and reached Yellow
Tavern before l" o'clock the n-\t

morning. We hadn't more than halted

nt the Tawni when up comes Sheridan
and tries t.> drive us out. It was a

pretty tough struggle, a hand t" hand
fight, and we fell back from the Tav-
ern, but held our position on the tele-

graph road leading to Richmond I

was with the battery "n the extreme
left wing, and it was about J o'clock

in the afternoon when orders came for

the whole division, except the First

gtnutns. to dismount
"it did seem good, l can tell yon.

after so many hours In the saddle, to

stretch out on the ground and take

a smoke—that Is. all who had anything
to smoke. There Was Just one pipeful

among that whole battery, and the

boy who owned it passed it down the

fine, and each man took his turn puff

ing at it. When it was gone we ail

began to speculate on what deviltry

Sheridan would lie up to next and
bow .leli Stuart would head him off

It wasn't long before some fellow

wished for a drink of water
"YOU know bow It is. When one man

Wishes for water the whole company
begins to swear they are dying of

thirst. .luck Saunders and I took a
bunch >>f canteens and started over the
bill to a spring that he bad seen that
morning. I was on my bands and knees
over the spring when I heard Saun-
ders' grunt of surprise

"There, only a few hundred yards
way, was a considerithie body of cav-
alry. Sure that it was our right wing.
I wondered to see them mounted and
In ranks. .lust then the voice of an of

fleer rain: out

:

"'Cavalry! Attention: Draw saber!'
"The entire line moved forward at a

quick walk, ami as the officer wheeled
liis horse I saw his face My God. it

Tens Custer! Tin- situation came to

Saunders and me like a flash. We
threw i! »wn the canteens ami started
bar k to the battery on a dead run.
"'Trot'' Custer's voice raug out

nealn. Then he shouted. "Charge"
"With wild cheers, his cavalry dash

etl forward in a sweeping gallop, at-

tacking our entire left wing at the

same time We saw our battery taken,

our line broken and our men running
like sheep Saunders and I had but one
thought to juin our fleeing company,
.\< we reached the telegraph rond
above the din of the battle I heard Jeb
Stuart's voice, There he was. tnakitiL*

a stand with a handful of men around
bun,

"It seemed but a moment before Cus-
ter's troops were coming back as fast

as they had gone forward They had
met the First Virginians We gi ted

them with tlie rebel yell and the last

charge in our weapons. Jeb Stuart
cheered us on ah. how ho cheered u-!

I gave them my lost shot ami was fol-

lowing with my weapon clubbed when
I snw n man who had been dismounted
and was rtlnnlng out turn as lie pass-
ed our rally and tire his pistol.

"Jeb Stuart swayed iu his saddle It

was only for n moment; then his voice
rang out. cheering his strinrirlrii j
tmops The enemy rallied just acr >ss

the rood ami tired a volley int.. the
little band gathered around .leb Stuart
His horse sprang forward, with a
scream of agony, and sank down on Its

kaees. As we lifted the general off

the young officer who was helping me
exclaimed

i

' "My God, general, you are wounded'
Yiur elothe» are soaked with blood!
You must leave the field, sir"
••No/ tieneral Stuart answered: 'I

Will not leave until victory is assured
G.'t me another horse.'

'When I returned with the horse
he was seated with his back against a

tr«e. and when he tiled get Up.

weakened by loss of blood, be sank
bnfk asaln.

• 'Go!' he commanded us, 'I am done
for Flta I.ee needs every man. I

order vnu to go.'

" 'We cannot ohev that order, tren-

eral.' ihe y..nu(t officer told him. and
Ml never foruet the look that came
ov»r his face when he faced the gen-

j
eral. 'We must carry you to a place

of safety, however the battle i;.«es
'

"it must not go against us." Stuart
replied, and the thought seemed to put

fresh i i'T In hi* body. 'You must
put rile ••!! my Imrse and keep tne there

\|\ t::.-i must not know that I am
woon d.'

1 "We lifted him .-11 his h.-r>e. and,

mounting our own. we held him in his

laddie When the tide of the battle

tamed. Supported between us. he made
a last effort to rally his tieeinir troops.

•* "Go back, men" he cried Co back,

mer. ' Co back and do your duty"
:

-We f"lt him swny in his saddle The
' yout:J office? turned our hordes' heads
to t> " r--.ir. and we curried ..ur fainting

Beri^r il from the field, still holding him

I

upr-"
-

? in the saddle That was Jeb
Stu rf's last battle and Custer's most
brli ant charge."-Washington Post

A Hair

Dressing

If fM an in 4mH is ti * tat

pi want, why cad m

ARNOLD
Nearly every one likes a fine

hair dressing. Something to

make the hair more manage-

able; to keep it from being

too rough, or from splitting

at the ends. Something, too,

that will feed the hair at the

same time, a regular hair-food.

Well-fedhairwillbestrong.and

will remain where it belongs—
on the head, not on the comb!

The beat kind ot a teatiznonial —
"Sold lor ever sixty ytara."

I^THE FLORIST^

Flowers fur all invasions furnished

and delivered at shortest notice,

Flowering ami Foliasje Plants in

their season. Funeral Designs

made in Winchester.

1

j
ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.

DEJfTAL .iFFIi'K,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wischfvteii
>•«.-. Bonn * i j and .'-s.

A Muif by J C Ayi-r Co . Lowall, Mac*.
t Ai»o ni4Qur«clurera or

/-\ f SaKSAPARILLA.

aC JLt7£rS CHERBV PECTORAL.

Home • • •

Utilities
Dennbon's Glue. Paate tad Muci-
lage in the wonderful Patent Tin
Tubes ; never spoils , no brush re-
quired

;
always readv ; 10 cent* a

tultc.

Dennison'i Ta<j and Label* for send-
ing and marking things.

Denniton's Handy Box. containing
many conveniences for the home.

Dennbon't Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the desk'.

Denniion'i Crepe Paper Napkins.
for the tabic All herein endless
variety, with the most complete
line of stationery and desk supplie*
to be found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON The STATIONER

PEACH
ICE CREAM
Made with NEW FRUIT

-A.T-

CRAWFORD'S 4,2 "
Woburn.

TEL. 12(3-3

GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTSJWATER.COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN'. PAPER. TISSUE PAPER
CREPE PAPER. GAMES, NOTEBOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Removed to Pleasant Mreet. next to Y
M. C. A. building

WILLIAM H. VAYO

WOODS

FOR SALE.
House of - rooms and large attic.

I.a est modern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing, etc. liuilt less than 2 years ago lor
owner's use. On high, sightly location

Waterfield

CLEANING DONE.
1 -eneral cleaning and inside painting

done by competent West Ind an man by
day or hour

Apply bv postal

A T DARBY.
526 Main Street. Winchester. Mass.

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, shirt waists

pillow-covers, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
« 7 Mf*i n • • *99w wmmtwi fl(rvfl<

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIC,
TEACHER OP SINCINC,

238 Elm Street. West Somervillfr
lorn ,15

Winchester Junk Collector*
CHARLES FEINBERC.
44 Middlesex Av.

aixi metal ... .

ca»b pn<-ea paid for

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S.»—DENTI8T

—

White-, fjioek, Mem street.
Tel. 359-4
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DON'T WORRY
ESTABLISHED IMS. .loin the don't worry rlul> by placing

your insurance with Newton A. Knapp & !

Co. an<i y..u win get the i..w^st nites. bent general Bartlett's Friends Are
form of policies, ami prompt ami liberal

settlement of

Enough said.

botletteb Coal COAL. Coal.
may occurany losses that

We want your business.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Mali 5799 1381.

TH. Winchester 1 79-2.

Making Great Claims of Streflgto

DOYLE IN HAZAROOUS PLACE

A MESSAGE FROM MARS.

Hit Proof That th. Planet Wat Inhab-
ited and Civilized.

EtKMH'/er «;is driving hi* master'!
plow straight and true, but none the
loss with a thoughtful air. as though
his thoughts wen- elsewhere), Am] so

they were; the} were soaring far
aloft fthove tin.- plow ami tit*- brown
earth turned up as to reach Mars
The previous evening Etienezer hart

stternli-rt a lecture at the village school-

room "'ii -The Heavens." ami what the
lecturer had said about Mars being In-

habited profoundly i: presKud Llxm-
ezer As in- mechanical)) guided his

fcorses ami his plow something struck
him suddenly on the head, ami he
dropped senseless to iii.' ground A
balloonist passing overhead hail ueel-

dentnll.v dropped an empty w hisky bot-

tle Upon Klieuezer's fortnuately fhiek

skull. When he recovered conscious-
ness the balloon had passed out of sight,

but the cut on his head and the blood
italned bottle at his feet remained.
Ebeuezer gasped In amazetnent and

awe as he gaze I all around the wide
brown Held* ami the blue sky above.
Then he picked i.p the bottle and
moiled at it ami at mire deserted his

team in great excitement and set "ft*

posthaste for the vicarage

"I man tell vicar Mars be 'nabtted

right enough," he muttered. "Civil-

ized, tin; they drinks whisky "—Lou-
don Express

A FASHION FROM WAR.

How Plat Watches Took Place of the
Old Time "Turnips."

When the neat man takes unto him-
self a watch as thin as parchment be
little thinks that that thin watch re-

sults from army regulations.

Up to the time of tin' allies taking
Paris the ordinary watch was convex
In shape and called from Its outline a

"turnip." The officers of tin- Russian
and other armies objected to this be-

cause Its bulbous form made the uni-

form ot a man on parade look untidy,
whether it wen- carried in tin- coat or
the fob. In Paris, however, they found
thut the watchmakers of tin- Palais
Royal had contrived a chronometer
which trot over the difficulty.

Flat watches were tin- fashion In

Paris. Tin- English when they ap-
peared In the streets of the French
capital marched In not in gain dress
such as the others wore, but in the
raiment which they had worn on cam-
paign. Great was the Impression
which their habiliments created, but
they at once adopted the smart Hat

watch ami brought It back to England
for our own manufacturers to copy.
Loudon Standard.

A Ready Answer.
When George l-'rancls Train was giv-

ing evidence before the motro|>olitan

board of aldermen of London In favor

of his scheme for laying a tramway up
Ludgatc hill, a noble lord among bis

Interlocutors suddenly fixed the old

pioneer with his monocle and said:

"May I—ah -ask a question, Mr.—ah
-Train?"
"That Is what I am here for. my

lord." h.- replied.

"You know, (if course, bow very nar-

row Is I.udgate hill. Suppose that

when I go down tu the Mansion House
!n my carriage one of my horses should
slip on your rails and break his '•

leg. would you pay for the horse?"

The reply came like a flash "My
;

lord, if yon could convince me that
1

your horse would not have fallen if the I

rails had not been there l certainly

should pay " Harper's Weekly.

Tit For Tat.

"A United States senator." said a

young physician, "addressed the class

I was graduated from on ourcommtnee-
ment day He advised tis In this ad-

dress to lie broad and generous In our
views. He said he once saw two fa-

mous physicians Introduced at a re

ception. They were deservedly fa-

mous, but they were of opposing
schools, and the regular, as he shook

the other by the hand, said softly:

" 'I am glad to meet you as a gen-

tleman, sir. though I can't admit that

you are a physician.'

•"And 1.' said the hotneopHthist.

smiling faintly, 'am glad to meet you

as a physician, though 1 can't admit

yon are a aentlcman.'
"

WHAT IS THE SOIL?

Extent of This Precious but Limited
Surface Material.

If you were asked to name the most
Important <.r mineral substances, yvQ
would doubtless hesitate for a moment
and weigh the respective merits of
Coal. Iron and the precious metals.

Only nfter some consideration prob-
ably would It occur to you that those
highly useful substances have Insig-

nificant value as compared with that
familiar mixture of ground up min-
erals which we call the soil.

Man cull make shift P. live ami
even In a measure to progress with-
out g'::ss or eemi nt or metals, but his

Very life ,!i pel '.> Ifpoti the little film
of triturate,', rock that Is spread over
the surface <( the globe In the form
of earth The constituents of this are

metnnmrphoscd into the substance of
plants ntnl ultimately Into the tissues
of man himself.

Properly to understand the matter,
however, it must he comprehended
that the si II |s ni. Important part of
the earth's structure, except from a

strictly human standpoint. At best It

Is onlj n little film of material frayed
off from the Jacket called the earth's
crust. To it giant of such size that

the earth were to him what an tipple

Is to ns the s,,|| would tie no more
than the bloom en the peach.
With his handkerchief he could wipe

off the films of water that we call

oceans. jl!:c So much dew. and polish

off tile soil as we r"li the bloom from
an apple, clear down to the rock foun-
dations, without changing appreciably
the size or the weight of his toy.

To scrape away the entire crust of

the earth (so far as known to us)

would be but to remove an Infinitesi-

mal shell, and the total bulk of air and
oceans aggregates only 7 per cent
of that shell. Yet tin- oceans cover
three-fifths of the earth's surface and
as measured In human terms, are some
miles in depth. How. then, shall we
estimate the Insignificance of that

little powdering of sell, only n few-
feet in thickness, that is dusted over
tin- remaining two-fifths of the earth's
crust. Applvton's.

THE FLIRTING LOBBY.

Feminine Visitors to the English House
of Commons.

Women visitors to the English house
of commons are relegated to the seml-
seeluslon of a gallery provided with a
heavy iron grating When a gentle
hum of conversation and light laughter
Moats down from the ladies' gallery
members look up and see through the
interstices of the lleav) grating deli

Cllte tints of soft fabrics, the bloom of

a fair cheek or the gleam of a bare
white arm
Amusement and curiosity, of course,

bring the ladi. s to the house of com-
mons, but these cannot be the only
motives. The fair visitors would hard-

ly trouble to array themselves In such
ravishing evening toilets merely to

sit in the gallery, that ill lighted den
where dresses are not seen to ad-

vantage.

No doubt It was with a view to the
prevention of tllrtiiiK thai Die rule w as
laid down that if a member desires to

converse with a lady in the gallery he
may do so fur five minutes only. Mem
bors, especially the young and Impres-
sionable, make frequent visits to the
cage Of course it is for the purpose
of pointing out the celebrities on the

benches below.

Rut ir In doing so he should exceed
five minutes the gallery attendant is

empowered to call his attention, cour
teoiisiy, but firmly, to the fact that he
lias outstayed his limit. It is to be
feared that this official, in evening
dress, with a chain and badge, often
Interrupts, by tils "Time's up. sir"'

whisperings of soft nothings In the la-

dles' gallery, or the "flirting lobby." as
it has been nicknamed. -Loudon La-
dles' Realm.

Very Plain.

The Six Seasons Girl—You ask me to

marry Jon Can't you see my answer
In my face? The Hon. Rertle labeent-

lyi-Yes. Its very plain. London
Taller

Employment, sir. and hardships pre-

vent melancholy .lohnson

00«0000»00»»00»
Scoffs Emulsion strengthen* enfeebled

nursing mother, by increasing their flesh end

nerve force.

It provide* baby with the necessary fat

and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUOOIfTSj 60c. AND Sl.OO.

There Have Long Been Rumors of

Bribery In Connection With Pi S

sage of Various Loan Bills

During the past week the fr:.-i.<:.s

and workers who are engineering the

campaign for :!.e nomination of Gen-
eral Charles W. Bartlett have put tu

some extremely active and effective

labor, and they say they believe the sit-

uation today g
; ves them ground for

claiming a majority of the delegates to

the state couvi ntlon to be held Oct. 5.

They are especially pleased that the

Convention is to be held in Springfield

rather than in Bostou. There is much
less opportunity, in their opinion, for

the machine Democrats, w ho are back-

ing Mr. Whitney, to pack the hall in

Springfield than there would be If the

convention were held In Boston, .spring-

held bas always been regarded as an
Ideal convention city, by reason of its

splendid hotel accommodations and its

general ni sslblllty. In the old days
It us.-d to be the custom to hold state

conventions in Worcester ami Sprng-
field rather than in Boston. Worces-
ter was considered the heart of the

commonwee Ith and more accessible
tlian the Hub. Very likely the conven-
tions might have been held in Worces-
ter to this day. had it not Ixtn for its

great lack of suitable hotels.

Has Bartiftt the Ooods?
The Bartlett turn claim that they

have a great majority of the proml-
nent Democrats outside of Boston w ith

them and cite such names as those of

Col, John P. Sweeney of Lawrence.
Mayor Kane of the same city, former
Mayor Charles J. Barton of Melrose.
John O'Gura of Brockton. Daniel T.
O'Counell of Boston, and a great many
others.

Chairman Buntln of the ward
20 Democratic city committee in Bos-

ton declares that General Bartlett will

be nominated without any gnat con-

test wln-n the convention meets In

Springfield. He declares that the
Whitney men are making a tremendous
bluff, and that they have not the goods
which they claim.

The men at Whitney headquarters
claim to be extremely optimistic as to

the outcome of the on Senses. There ap-

pears to be a thorough conviction with
them that the slate will declare for the

Brookline man by a very substantial

margin, although there Is some reti-

cence as to giving out Dunns or mak-
ing absolutely definite claims Those
who seem to have a pretty gineral

knowledge of what is rtiing on within

the Democratic ranks predict the noml
nation of Mr Whitney by a w ide mar-
gin, and there appears to I onslder-

able ground for tbtir cheerfulness and
optimism.

Brown May Be Left

In the meantime It is becoming ap-

parent that tin- Democrats may not in-

tend in nominate E. Gerry Brown of

Brockton for lieutenant governor. Mr.
Brown would like to receive this nomi-
nation and also to have the nomination
of the Independence League. In order,

as he says, that he may be elected this

fall. He assumes that with both nomi-
nations he could do better than last

year, while those who know the situa-

tion feel very confident that in- would
do very much worse, for more people

know hint now than knew him then.

But the Democrats do not feci like

nominating Brown, knowing, as they

do. that the Independence League,
whose candidate he really is, proposes

to put up Its own state ticket and to

fight the old line parties for all the
league Is worth. This will be a heavy
blow to Gerry, who has been patting

himself on the back all summer with

the assurance that he was going to be
lieutenant governor next year. Mr.
Brown is nothing if not an optimist.

Fi igeraid's Hard Knocks
The Democratic machine in Boston

has had a numlier of hard knocks in

the last few weeks. It is very evident
that the finance eomnrssion. which is

Inquiring into the condition of the
finances of the city of Boston in an on
deavor to correct, as far as possible, the
bankrupting of the city by the present
administration, is finding a good many
things wbfeb were previously covered
up so that it was very difficult to get
at the true sitiatiou.

That commission has already rewm-
metided to the mayor that additional
employe*, selected by him and sent ti-

the hoard or aldermen for confirmation,
be held up for the present, at least. By
this course it Js possible that the tax
payers may be relieved of unnecessary
and burdensome tuxatiou for the bene-
fit of these particular individuals
They also recommend a heavy cut r.

the water loan measure, from $300,000
to JT;..t»si

City hall is ar.atiy disturbed over
the probing which is going on end
fhows it in various ways, from lb*
highest otfieinls down to the lowest.

Suspoous Loan Bid Pra-tces
It has long been suspected by th*

persons conversant with the method i t

do ng things practiced ut e.ty ball

that in many cases loan bills were
forced through the cltj government bj
the use of improper means The charge
has often been mad.

j : . newspapers
thut various loan bills were passed hi

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your
order early you are insured.

6.50

6.75

Blanchard, Kendall & Co.BBMwwaaal ^™V S^s^sl^rBalBBWB^WS™B» ^Br

4 i.vsteu, or bribery as open ana as

thameless as was ever practiced any-
where In She Vorld. The passage of a
teeent loan bill has been umjer investi-

gation by D's'rict Attorney John B.

Moran of Suffolk county, and as a re-

sult the grand jury L.-'s Ind cted Su-
perintendent of Stri ets James II. Doyle
arid Councilman James A. Hatton. It

» now up to Mr. Moran to prove to a

i >urt and the Jury that these two men
ure the culprits w ho did the trick.

It is a great deal easier to charg*- a

man with bribery than It is to prove it.

There are usually but two parties to a

transaction of this sort the briber and
the man bribed, and as a general thing,

neither of these Is willing to convict
himself of a crime. There have been
a great many charges of bribery made
under various circumstances which
have not been proven, even where It

was known beyond any reasonable

question that bribery had been com-
mitted.

Doyle Ungpit-d by House
This is not the first time that James

H. Doyle lias been in trouble, a num-
ber "f years ago he was a candidate for

representative to the Massachusetts
house from old ward 1". and on the re-

turns was (beared elected along with
hN associate on the ticket. The no n who
counted the ballots in the ward were
practically all Democrats, and when a

recount was bad at the city hail it was
discovered that a large number of Re-
publican ballCts had In. n mutilated.

When the legislature lint the follow-

ing January Hie committee on elec-

tions was askid to probe the matter
and did su. That committee found a

state of things most discreditable to

those who counted thp ballots In a

gnat many of them Republican vote*
had been nullified by some one mark-
ing a cross in t lie spaces against the
names f James H. Doyle and his part
nil-

, in addit on to the marks already
tlir-re for flie Itepubliceo candidates
This, of . nurse, nullified these ballots,

and under ordinary clrcumstaucea thc-y

would not have been counted ,-is they

were cast. The committee heard a

gnat deal of evidence on both sides,

and was so thoroughly satisfied that
the Republican candidate running
against Doyle had bee n honestly elected
that It recommended ihe expulsion of

Doyle, which was subsequently voted
by the house He was at that time, and
has be. n for a number of years, en-
gaged in the li.puor frame, and it was a

great surprise Whi n he was appointed
superintendent of Streets for the city

Of Boston.

Good He Wasn't Upright.

A certain Judge, while passing
through the scene of an election riot,

bad a large stone throw u at his head,
but as he happened to be in a stooping
posture at the time it passed over him.
"You see." said he. addressing his

friends afterward, "that had I beeu
an upright Judge I might have been
killed."

THE DRUG STORE.

Its Evolution From the Apotheeariet of

the Colonies.

During the seventeenth century the
druggist came to America and closely

followed Eng'lsb precedents, modify-
ing them, however, by the practice of
the Indians, with whom he came in

contact. Quack apothecaries liezan to

spring up in the new land, and in lo3»S

tho colony of Virginia passed a law
which among other things regulated
the prices and fees of the druggist.
At this time it was fashionable for

the druggists to practice surgery In ad-

dition to pharmacy, nnd the Virginia
colony contained a large number of
people who were proficient in both pro-

fessions. In Massachusetts the busi-

ness was largely in the hands of
Indians, schoolmasters, old women and
teachers. The Salem witchcraft de-
lusion retarded the spread of the drug-
gist for some time in the Bay State,

for the popular impression fastened on
the apothecaries a suspicion that they
sold the potions that were supposed to

produce the spells. Among those who
suffered persecution nt this time
misers of medicine appear to have
been prominent.
The drug simp had not yet become a

distinct Institution. It was usually n

branch of the grocery or spice busi-

ness In 1047 one Giles Fbrmnn of

Boston, had. however, firmly estab-
lished himself as devoting special nt

tention to pharmacy. In l ; > tho first

distinctive drug store m America was
opened in Boston by William Davies
— Llpplncott's.

WEDDINGS.

THERK are many weddings
on the list tor this Fall.
Orders for Engraving

Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to "City
Work." as our engravers fur-
nish work for leading con-
cerns; and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star,
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

A Horte's Memo y.

My father had a fine driving horse
that was intelligent and hr.d learned
a number of tricks. One night he was
stolon, nnd no trace was found of him
for nearly two years when, one day.
father met a stranger driving the horse
and of course claimed him In the dis-

pute which followed father remarked
thut if it was the horse stolen from
him he Would op being unharnessed
CO to the gate, lift the latch, open tho
gate, go around the barn, slide the
bolt, open the door and go into the
third stall. The man agreed to give
the horse up on those terms. They
drove home and up the lane to the
bnrn and unharnessed the horse, when,
without a moment's hesitation, he per-

formed the feats father said he would.
—Chicago Tribune.

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 room, 2

tile bath

rooms.

Awake on the Tip Question.
The regular patron was indignant
M the waiter spilled the soup.

"You're tipsy!" he exclaimed;
"Couldn't be on your tips. See?" re-

sponded the waiter, at least not so Ine-

briated as to impede his mental proc-
isses. -Philadelphia Ledger.

A Cat Monitor.
I once owned two cats, one a pray,

the other a black. Daily I placed a

bowl of milk on the floor for their dis-

posal. One day at the usual hour their
meal was served, but only the gray
cat was present. She drank about half
of the milk and then walked out. only
to reappear an hour later, the black
cat following. As soon as they entered
the house Maltle (which was the gray
cafs name) seized Blaekle by the ear
and led her to the bowl of milk. That
was the first and last time that Blaclll*
wasn't present at meal hour

The Brute.

Mother-ln-Law—Has the young man
who saved my life yesterday called
upon you yet? Son-in-Law-Yes. In-

deed. He lias already made his apolo-
gies - KI.egende Blatter

What is good is never too abundant
— Don Quixote.

Now is the time

....to get your....

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm
deaaiMi.iootheiand besM
{lie diseased membrane
It CUrBSCatarrh and Ur vet

»way a cold in the bead

Illicitly.

Cnum Balm in placed Into tin- nortrila. spread*

ivi-r the membrane and ia absorbed, Relief la ln>

mediate and a cure follows. It ii not drying—does

out produce meeting. Large Siz*, 5" cent* at Drug-

giauor wy mail; Trial Slas, loeenta.

ELY BROTHERS, M Wanes street. New York

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond.

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions,

aim

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health insurance both
industrial and commercial, with Legal
Services, is magnetic, the only kind on
the market. Write to day to North
American Accident Ins. Co. 143 Liberty

St.. New York.

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream lialm. No idle

promises of rewards lor cases it will not
cure. Being entirely harmless, it is not
responsible like the catarrh sr.uffs and
powders, for minds shattered by cocaine
The ijreat positive virtue of Ely's Cream
Halm is that it speedilv and completely

1

cures nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back
of this statement is the testimony ot 1

thousands and a reputation of many
;

>eas' success All druggists. 50c. or
mud by Ely Bros.. 36 Warren street,
New \ork.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
It quickly uid permanent!) cttre* fftiimi,

It.-nli,^ hlr.. Burn.. Cut.. Sunburn, and all
tn«-r reined ie» tail. All
- b« mail, to.-. Cur-X-

U.V31 .41

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMw mod b~+u:iftm th« faafc

:o»un.M rrovth.
M>T*r rule to Bcatote Onqr
Hair to 1U Youthful vloior.Cam n.p iiw a hu. fcv&M.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Olockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. nr.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.

THEODORE P WILSON,
BDITUKA.VD rCBLllHCR.

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 20

ELECTRICITY.

• I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1907.

bearing on our grade crossing

elimination. These gentlemen

have ruled that :

" The physical con iitions in the :

neighborhood of the crossings 1

which it is proposed to abolish Th fe use electric
make any plan tor the r ehmina-
tion by depressing the railroad light rind the convenience,
objectionable. Experience proves .- , .-

that while a railroad can be main- comlort, and safety Qt their

tained at this low level with refer- households greatly increased,
ence to tide water, it involves the . .

'
.

,

the possible Serious interference Those who use It as it ought
at times with traffic, and this fact

to bc ^ ^ nd it eConOfflicaI
is a sufficient reason why the '

stored »t tl»« post-oSee at Wlnenests*
••uud-eiMfUKtt«r.

Special Advertising Rites.

Mg*A<W.r(lsemanti of "To Ul." "For Salr

Foanil," '• Lo»t," Wanted," ami the like, »ir

lai.rte.1 at tlm uniform rnt* ol Bftj cent!

•Mb. Tbo •Hin«. »*t aolM. wider "Sew.j
t"aragrapl.».

1

will be uln^r-i f-.r at 10 ctnli pet

1 naflm

oe-

ci'siOn of th'e special commits on
to raise rather than lower the rail

road is a wise conclusion. J
" Obviously no plan ought to bel

adopted in dealing' with these

crossings that is ri"t consistent

with the best way ot dealing with
other crossings to be abolished in

also.

Have you learned

to he light-wise r

Our Sales Agent can give
Insertion, and BceiiWpei line f.r each the future.

ftrtei!5M!ta^ to

k
"The plan which is presented you word of good things

in this instance is one which upon
e lectr ica l__an d point out how

_ . _ the whole accomplishes the largest '

Left at lOUr IieSlaeilCb,
j

possible benefit with the least I favorable are the low rate>
i interference with private property, r i «i m

For One Year, the Winchester and is, therefore, approved." ,

ot th,s company--if you 11

Star, 12.00. in advance.
j ^ decision win n0 doubt have write him, or call, or tele-

tJOB + PRINTINGS an important bearing on the plan
;

phone "Oxford 3300, Col-
submitted by tfie Selectmen, which

, .....

it_» * 1 lectr

NeWS Items, lodge
,

not onl >- calls *™ depressing the

meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com
pan>. 33 39 I'.ovlston street. Boston.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. William H. Edwards of Wedge
mere Heights leaves Monday on .1 two

weeks" trip to Chicago. He will attend

tracks but interference with a

large amount of private property

—

in fact 'the entire centre of the

town,— so that it may be found

necessary in the end to agree on

some other plan or else submit to

Impure food. the tracks be elevated through the

I

centre of the town. Mr. C. K.

In the matter of pure food the i Redfern, a short time before his

war department is apparently death, told the writer that he

doing more for its soldiers than believed his two bridges plan was «^ -^oe and leather fair while there.

the U. S. government or the the best yet presented and that it
K
5
member

.

that w
;

llon
u
*•

States for the protection of the
; would be adopted in the end As T'" T? I

pos,als

u
wh,c

w

h can not i,e

1 Bvmu w auuptcu hi nit cuu. *** I obtained elsewhere in Winchester views
health of the people. A certain

;

far as in
j
urv t0 property is con-: MiM Margaret Walsh of the local tele-

summer drink that is extensive!) cerned and the non disturbance to phone exchange is enjoying a vacation,

advertised in this section has been
, present conditions of the railroad,

j
Rev. Arthur Warren Smith will occupy

condemned by Dr. Wiley and in ' w ith practically no change in the the pulpit at the First Baptist Church

accordance with the facts contain-
j centre of the town, his plan is the ,

Sunday morning,

ed in his official report, the war
; most economical yet presented, I

Superintendent Herron of the schools

department has prohibited its sale

at all army posts. Despite con-

demnation of this drink, nothing

has yet been done to prevent its

•ale in Massachusetts Our State

Board of Health should certainly
j
nent citizens who have carefully M»ss Abby Lally is spending her v

do as much for the health of the
| studied Mr, Redfern's plan. }i ow !

tion in Hudson, N. H.

people ot the State as the war de-

partment is doing for the soldier.

Neeas irnproving.

and will not be found so objection-
"'!' * f

?
,ow " Tuesdav » P'e Pf

re tor

., . . , , his duties at the opening of schools,
able as some citizens are led to ., ... ,. _ ,. . „

.

, ,. - , Mr. Halter F. Colwell has moved from
believe. It not only has the the houge rtcenlly occupied by nim al

indorsement of Boston & Maine the corner of Washington street and Park

officials but likewise many promi- ' avenue.

ever, in view of the stand taken by ;
Mr and Ml* Ronald Locke of church

... ,, ,' 1 street, are the proud parents of a nine
these two commission, it would be . . , ... . . , .

pound daughter, born yesterday forenoon,
well for the town to be prepared Mother and daughter are doing nicely

alternative

Cross street from the bridge

to present an

when the time arrives.

plan

that crosses the Aberjona river §^£0 gQy fRQM DROWNING
through to Main street is in very

i

bad condition, especially at East
J

Mrs. Locke is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

Fred L Waldmyer.

Mrs. J. C. Stanton is not improving in

health, but is gradually growing weaker.

Miss Blanche Bridges of Newbury
port is making her first visit to Winches-

• I Yesterday forenoon as Lindsay Beale ter. being the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
street where it is dangerous to Bon of Re». Francis L. Beak of Blanch-

|
RuIU, Bridges of Highland avenue.

-•ard. Kendall & Co., was passing along; Mr Robert Whitney certainly has a
Main street near ihe Mill pond he was 1

, endid , ooking and easy g0lns, amo_a
just in time to see a boy tumble off the

! Fordi which he has the Winchester
dam into the water, \oung Beale. who

| y ,or „ wou)d be Wlse for (hose
-s only nine years old jumped over the

,
cootemp|a(iDR purchasing a first class de-

railing at the street and seizing a piece of 1 pendable machine t0 ,alk U over with him .

telegraph wire which was lying on the

travel. This street should be

rebuilt from the finished part

through to Main street, as it is the

main thoroughfare from Wobum
to Winchester Highlands and is

much used by teams and pedes-

trians. The low biidge of the

Boston & Maine no doubt inter-

feres to a great extent with the

shore succeeded in hooking it in the
The house No. 47 Myrtle Terrace has

drowning boys clothes and pulling him I

bee
?
M » "'i****

° i0 '

s

near enough to catch his hand, rescueing
rnerly of Brookline. through the office of

. him from death. The boy had been play-
»***»'*.. Newman,

carrying out of this work, and this
|
ingon , he flasn g^g.^ lhe dam when The family of Mr. George H. Hamil-

ghould be remedied. The passage ' he lost his balance and fell into the ton have returned from Hampton Fails,

under the bridge is but little better
|

water. He is a son of Sidney Stevens of where ,he>" have been P»ssinK «he P^t

than a culvert and during wet

weather is almost impassable to

pedestrians. • There should be

more head room for teams and the

passageway much widened. It will,

however, be an expensive under-

taking as the tracks will have to be

raised considerably, yet it is abso

lutely necessary that something be

done.

Burringum place, and certainly owes his »'* weeks.

No Need of Ha»te.

The question of abolishing the

life to the pluck of young Heale.

Woburn has had an impure water

scare. There was no occasion for alarm

however, as the water of Horn I'ond was
found perfectly pure.

Law-son and Whitney are having it hot

and heavv.

Congrestman McCall does not believe

in too much government interference with

State rights.

Houghton & Dutton Co. team, winners

of the liO!<ton American Cup in the

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Holman returned

Saturday from a trip to Portland, Me.

Mr. Millman Shaw has returned after

a summer spent at Annisquam.

Since the city election in Woburn, De-

cember last, the voting list has decreased

by »03 names, 38 having died and 165

having moved from the city. There are

now 3c 30 voters in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy L. Mitchell of

j
Summit avenue, have gor.e to Christmas

Cove. Maine, where Rev. Henry L.
' Mitcnell is staying for the summer, tor

outing. They expect to be awayMercantile leatue season of 1^07 will an

play their second game with the Win- about three weeks,

trade crossing is a pretty big one, ' Chester A. A.. Saturday, August j 4 th, on !
"Ben" Matthews, the barber, while on

therefore the« should be no ^Manchester Field. A large crowd will be jna vacation to Om Island, Portland
therefore

patience manifested by its advo-
j

rates. It is a good deal better to
j

ttke plenty of time, than to

hasten the matter and force upon

the town some form of abolition

present trom Boston.

Obedience of Order*.

A naval commander In the reiam of

Queen Ann** was ordered to cruise with

a tquadrou w ithin certain limits on the

const of SpatB. Having received itif ir-

thit will result in an injury to the nation that a Bpanlsn fleet was in VI-

cen-re. We believe' that Mr. ^: h '" ^

harbor, last week, caught a cod that

I
weighed 33 pounds.

j
An effort is being made in Maiden to

; have a whiskey advertising sign re-

: moved from a conspicuous bill board in

VI apiewood, and the mayor has been ap-
1 pealed to in the case. Winchester and
Wakefield are thus not the oily places

where the inhabitants are aroused over
risk Iks personal responsibility for the

Joslin is doing ah that he can to good of hta coasti?. He accordingly '»« display of obnoxious bill boards. In

push it alone, consistent with a lacked arid defeated the Spanish fleet
,

this connection an exchange remarks

1 »i »U.» «UI k* mntt h*r>» wlth nue-.uiuion gallantry. When be that the French law gives the authori-
Solutionthat Will be most bene-

j ,ne(, the a ,lmlral m„ wh ,M11 be „ es f every village complete control

ficial to Winchester for all time, lerred, he was ordered tinder arrest over p ,-,sters .
-.\ one*, writes our ton-

Commission and the Grade Cross-
it ii- added, " The nmn who t< afraid ti> risk

ing Commission- in the abolition
bjs nfe |n auv way wll „n , ht> ^ ,)f

of grade crossings at Dorchester, his country requires It Is unworthy of

will, no doubt, have an important ,
• command m her majesty's service."

intrtquent in Par's and are genera Ij

built permanently into a wall, ni^ert they

ate taxed according to their superfi ,

area.-WWaketidd Item.

The Libriry I.ustees should revise

their program to the extent of purchasing

new books for the summer nonihs instead

of not hav r.g anv new books during that

time because so mar.y people are away.

Piobably most of those Who have to re

mam at home through the heated term can

read, and it could seem as if they should

not be deprived of new book* be.-ause

so many are able to go. It is up to the

T'usttes to answer.

The decision of Judge Land's in the

Standard O.I cases is absurd and an un- ,

fortunate and decided discredit to the

bench. Undoubtedly he was following in

the line of the President's warnings to the

big interests to Behave, but the people

will never stand for such prostitution of

•heir laws and more than that they will not

allow t!>e great interests, public and pri-

vate corporations, to continue 10 violate

them, for if the laws cannot be enforced

without confiscation then our government

•s a failure.

The grand stand on Manchester Fuld

has been much improved in appearance

by its coat of paint. Let the good work

go on. There are several other things

on and about the field that need attention.

So far as the President's address at

Provinceto*n went it was the Pilgrim's

monument with the Pilgrims left out.

His confounding the Puritan and the

Pilgrim was an amazing error for a man
like him :o make and hard to understand.

With all his honesty and courage, he is

surprisingly impetuous and lacking in

control, and his eating his dinner in

twenty minutes at the banquet and clear-

ing out is a fa-r sample of his act'Otis

SAD FOR fH E WAGE EARNERS.

Judge Grotscup Says Municipal Own-
j

ership Would Lower Wages.

Government routnd and operation

would also !«• found. 1 think, t" have !

a dlsndvuiitngeous effect upon the spe

c-lal Interest of the laboring man. I.a-

h.ir sometimes gets less than the eh

ti-rprise employing '-an afford to pay.

but labor never gets more, at least f.-t

any length of time, than the enterprise

can afford to pay. Lowered efficiency

therefore means lowered wages. Ami
|

public ownership always has been and

always will !»• nu this account attend

ed by lower wages. The men who are

niotormen "ii the muuh-lpal street rail

ways of Glasgow, for instance, set a

little less than 13 cents an hour; the ,

niotormen of Chicago get from 21 to
j

24 cents an hour. The locomotive en

gineer of a German government rail-
\

road gets $50 per month: the American
,

locomotive engineer makes easily three

tiroes that much. And through the

whole scbedule of wages paid t>y pub

ll<- and by private enterprise* the same
difference runs.

Rut there Is still another side to this

objection, what may he called its per-

sonal side, the effect of public owner-

ship on organised lai»>r. Much as ln-

!>or organizations have been abused

here and there by opposing Interests

and much as here and there labor or-

ganizations have abused their prM
leges, it !« in lahor organizations that

the laboring man finds and will con-

tinue to find tie source of lettered

conditions.

Asking for higher wages the "ne

man Is unheard Rut the many speak-

ing a* one make themselves heard So

that the labor organisation is the la-

borers' industrial pr"tector.

Rut the many speaking as one must I

have some one to whom to speak, some
concrete party with whom to deal,

ruder government ownership that par-

ty would be the whole public. Let U"t

the ready sympathy of the people for

alleviatlve measures such as factory

legislation and the like 1* given too ,

wide a significance, for even there

the- task was long and bard, nor tbe

readiness "f the public to side In at

•lines of labor strikes with the em-
ployees. In those situations the pub-
lic Is an outside party, not the other
arty t'ntll in some public controlled
••nrerprlse there Is a demand by the

smployee for higher wages or changed
ondltions, some demand that will di-

rectly C0*t the public something in dol-

lar* and cents, the laboring man Is
'

without proof that the public can le
1 more easily reached than private en-

terprise

Something In this line. hOWever, we
; already know. Government servant*

I

from the highest to the lowest, are tbe
'

p.">re*t paid people In America Tut.

man for man. azalnst rorfeeponding
grades In private enterprise, the presi-

' dent of the I'nifed States against the
1 presidents of the great corporations.
1 cabinet officers against the managers
; of corporation departments. rMj*tal

j

clerk* on the railways against express

j
c>rk*. laborers against laU^rer*. the

,
advantage In every case Is with the

I
employee Of the private enterprise

And this we know, too—that, though
the matter ha* often been urged, the

people at large will not listen to »ny
|

proposition for Increase of pay in tbe 1

government service. Given then a

private employer of tbe public a* em-
pi iyer with whom to deal, fbe one a

tl. 'u»and times more accessible and In-

finitely prompter to reach results than
the "ther. to my mind nothing Is clear-

er Mian that employment by the public
would he followed by a severe Impair-

in -ni -f the Influence and efficiency ..f

H • I« or organization and of the g>Mx|

!, ,s lone for its membership.- Hon.
[• S Grosscup in American Muga-

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.

AND GROCERS.

If vim bake bread during the li>>t weather,

the chance* are that you have never tried

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread

It is the finest l»rea«l that can ltd made ami

has the home flavor.

Fresh twice daily at your grocora.

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTMAM.

FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA
myl7tl

Tel. 240

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
a H«>ru« awl Day s.-ii -.i for <;iri>

in. I S uung Ladle*.
Residence;

Mi»« \. P. H»ri.~ 3M Hsrtnffl Str^^t
Principal. Cambridge, Maw

The •**««) y ear begtas S«pwraber W. ISO?

Booklet! .i W.iiS"u'« store leSI-Sni*

FIRE
INSURANCE

•s one ol the great necessities ot every
well regulated home.
No home is sale without it is fully in-

sured.

We will insure you in the best compan-
ies as soon as notified.

8-8-4 is tht only prtparMHon that is

suitable for use on Gas. or Gasoline,
Cooking Hinges, because it destroys
rust, is mater and grease proof, dries
s'rt 10 minutes and is applied Uhe paint.

If r. iir j«».«r .'in E J'rtti ha

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. 947* M.

13 State Street • o«toi»

$2500 and other suns to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Bottat

sier Post Office. Winchester.

WOODS

FORBES 0. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kmc». Shop at No. »

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester.
»pmt

SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS
pbompti.t Smje. Tmitt

1. t. COOK

,

Msln Street , Winchester.
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WHEN!
Gas i« the only fuel trmt i* ready, how . when and where

y©q want it.

HOW Your only kindling is a match : then you have

a fire in an instant just the size you need, from a pin-point t<i

a flame large enough to roast the biggest joint.

WHEN —dust at tlie moment you need it. When you

are through with the cooking out jroes the flame ami you

don't t-itliei beat uj) the whole house by keeping a fire going

when it is not needed or wa«te. ,nionej hv burning fiu-l until

you need to use the stove again.

WHERE The heat is right there below the food to

1m- cooked. You don't have to keep a bjg tire in a large grate

just to l.oil a pan of water. The tire is light where you heed

it and now here else.

If you drop into the office 6C let us send a representative

around we can soon prove; to you the advantages of gas as a

fuel over any other form of heat producer.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON.

Qentral Hardware Go.
522 MAIN STREET. - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

CENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
522 ifAIN STREET. - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

P. W. SWAN ADIRONDACK AND

STIRS 1HINGS LP.

Mr. I'. VV. Swan, a former well known

resident of Winchester, in his new home

CANADA RESORTS.

An interesting feature given this year

in tne Central Vermont railroad's tourists'

in Florida takes the same interest in local
(

guide book includes chapters on the

affairs there that he did here. He was

always outspoken in town meeting, and

while he may not have that privilege

there, he resorts to the papers to give

publicity to his views. In a communica-

tion in the Atlanta (ieorgiao and News,

he thus gives expression to his thoughts

on the water system there, a subject he

is familiar with as all who attended town

meetings in the past will remember :

How long will your people put up with

your present water supply from the Chat

tahoochee river, the worst and most un-

healthful w ater supply ot any city in the

United States. The very sight of its flow-

ing dirty poluted water and the thought

that one has to quench his thirst with

such stuff as one sees running down the

Chattahoochee river are enough to make

one sick. Your water board says that

the water is hltered betore it is pumped

to the city. Yes. you do try to filter it

but can you, or do you. wiih your present

apparatus: I >r with any apparatus, can

you filter the water, so that it is lit for

any one to Brink, when we take into con-

sideration that the Chattahoochee river

is the natural drainage oi a large terri-

tory, containing many villages and towns

above us. whose only source oi drainage

is the Chattahoochee river, and that the

beautiful and enlightened cTty fcf Atlanta

it dependent on such a filthy source as

that rjver must be ? Is it not too bad,

when our kind Creator sends down upon

this Southern land from 5 to 6 feet of

pure tain water upon' every foot of land

each year ?

That there should be some way of

securing a bountiful supply of this rain

water tor our lovely city, and there is a £nsr)jSutuan . is sal.l to have Boot nn

way that God has provided for us among
B1 ,I))e , ,.,„„ llU „,,„•„ ut.„,i merely to

the Blue Kidge hills, from 6 to to miles gB0W his skill

(rom Atlanta. There ure many hills and Tim majority

ridges which any good engineer could stories relate ti

famous Adirondacks, Ausable Chasm

and the principal summer resorts of

lower Canada, which are growing in favor

more each year with New England tour-

ists. •
'

The Central Vermont line is the direct

route lrom Boston to both ot these

Northern resort sections and operates

some splendid trains between Boston and

New England and that region.

LONG buw i> TORIES.

Legends of the Famous Arehare of the

Remote Pest.

Many "long bow" stories may he

Cited in the literature of the world,

and by far the greater part of them
had their origin in the remote past.

Vergil, In the ".Eneid." tells of four

Bribers who were shooting for a prize,

the mark being a pigeon tied by a cord

to the mast of a ship, ""he first tnnn

hit the mast, the Second cut the cord,

and the third shot the pigeon as it

flew away. The fourth archer, having

nothing left at which to shoot, drew
his bOW and sent his arrow flying

toward the sky with such speed that

the friction of the air set the feathers

on tire, ami It swept on like a meteor

to disappear in the clouds.

That is a bow and arrow story that

tests the strongest powers of credulity.

The stories of Robin Hood's archery.

Illustrated by bis wonderful perform-

ance as Locksley in Scott's "Ivanhoe."

are also n decided strain on one's

power of belief.

The famous legend of William Tell

is believed by some to have n founda-

tion In fact. There was a Dane named
Poke of whom the snine story was

told, and William of Clondesley. an

STORY OF TWO DUELS.

A gword Thrust s Bullet Wound and
an Extraordinary Sequel.

When dueling was an actual factor

In the social order of this country it

hail many Worth? and notable expo-

nents, including no less distinguished

personages than Henry Clay, Andrew
Jackson. Alexander Hamilton. De Wirt

Clinton, Stephen Decatur and others

of the same type, hut nowhere on this

continent was it so much an establish-

ed institution a* In that peculiarly ro-

mantic old city of New- Orleans. It

was woven Into the very fabric Of the

life of the community, and many a

crumbling tombstone In the antiquat-

ed creole cemeteries bears grim and

silent witness to the fact though to

understand the sitnation mora clearly

one should breathe, so to speak, the

atmosphere of the period.

M. Angustln, who afterward became
a district Judge- ami general of the

Louisiana legion, was' the victor in

several encounters In which the tem-

per "f the period caused him to be en-

gaged. Que In particular Is note-

worthy on account of the part it play-

ed in an extraordinary freak of for-

tune. Alexander Grallhe was the of-

fending party, though the insult, or.

rather, provocation, for gentlemen sel-

dom insulted, would lu this day be of

scant concern. Hut some cause of ac-

tion was present, and each was sure

that a deadly meeting would certainly

foiiow They rode together lu a car-

riage with ladies, who. after the duel,

commented on their mutual affability

during the entire trip, which ouly

serves to show how delicately adjust-

ed was the code of etiquette, especial-

ly in the presence of ladles.

They fought at The Oaks, and as

soon as the weapons had been crossed

and the Impressive "Allez, messieurs.''

pronounced Grallhe, who was high
j

strung and hot blooded—doubly so un- !

der the stress of what he regarded as i

a grievous provocation—lost his tem-
|

per and furiously charged his antago- 1

nlst. Augustin. on the contrary, was
cool, collected and agile, parrying each
savage thrust until by a temps d'nrret

j

(sudden pa use 1. judiciously Interpolat-

ed info a villous lunge of Qrailbe's,

he pierced him through the chest.
|

Crallhe. with one of his lungs per-

forated, remained for a long time hov-

ering between life and death, and when
nt hist he did come out Of his Mom
he was bowed like an octogenarian.

It was now only a question of time
for the wounded man. as an Internal

abscess hail former! where it could not

be readied- surgery then was not what
It is now—and the doctors despaired of'

saving him. Some time after he had
been up and about a quarrel with Colo-

nel Mnndevllle de Marlgny resulted in

his challenging that distinguished citl-

sen, This duel was also fought at The
Oaks, but as Grallhe was too weak to

do himself Justice with a sword the
weapons chosen were pistols, at fifteen

paces, each to have two shots, advance
five paces and Are at will. At the

first shot, tired simultaneously, the un-

fortunate man fell forward, pierced

by his adversary's bullet, which had
entered the exact place of his former

and yet unhealed wound. Marlgny.

with pistol in hand and as placid as

a marble statue, a Srsnced to the ut-

most limit marked out. —hen Crailhe,

who was suffering cTCVtly. exc'.rtltnedi

"Fire again. You have m .rlior slnt."

With grave dignity Mar!.T!!v raised

his pistol above his herd and fired into

the air. saying with frigid p-illtenesa,

"I never strike a fallen foe."

More dead than !>!!ve, the stricken

duelist was carried hon e by his friends

and consigned to the care of !>'.« phy-

sician*: but, instead of sinking rapidly,

as was expected, he renl!? beinn to

mend and by the follow'fig morning
was much Improved. The Mil had
penetrated to the abscess Which had
threatened his life and made an exit

for its pois >us accumulations. Some
time afterward he walked out of his

room as erect as ever and soon re-

gained his health and stately bearing.

^-Century Magazine.

SIMDAY SERVICES.
===

services
the Town

of bow and arrow

the accurate aim of

the archers, but a Frenchman. Blaise

de Yigenere. tells one in which the

main point Is the tremendous force

with which an arrow may be propelled

if the hew is Strong and long enough,

Ac ording to his own account of the

mattetj he saw Barbarossa. a Turk,

admiral of a ship called the Grand

Psychology of Gambling,.

The fundamental basis of the Injury

done by gambling is a tendency to over-

rate the chimes of winning. When a

man speculates by staking, say. £1 on
the chance of winning £1"". observes an
English writer In Nature, the notion of

winning £100 makes a big Impression
on his tnlnd and means something more
real to him than the idea that the odds
are 200 to 1 against him. say. He
forms a clear mental picture of the
prize, and the odds do not present the
same picture to his mind. Consequent-
ly, he exaggerate* his prospects.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

in church build.m opposite

Hall at ic.30 a. m. Sub-

ject. "Christ Jesus."

Sunday school at 1145 a 01

Wedr.esdav evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, oper.

from 3 to 5 daily. Ail are welcome.

Church of the Epipham.

Kev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street.

Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.

1: 3c a. m Morning r'rayer ar.d

Sermon

Second Baptist Church.

Waterfield Hall.

1030 a. ID l'reaching by Kev. A. C.

Chipman
1; m. Sunday School Wm. S.

R'.hardson Supt , Wm. P. Jor.es. Asst.

Supt. Miss Carrie Herch secretary.

6 3c p. m. I'raise Service led by Dea

WMIock.
- 30 p m. Preaching by Rev A. C,

Crapman He is a Gospel Speaker.

Come and hear him.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship Preach-

ing by the Rev. Dr. Nutter. Subject,

"The I'nchinging Christ."

1: m. Sunday school. Two classes

Tl e senior will be conducted by Dr.

Nutter, while the superintendent will take
j

ch.irge of the primary. Lesson—" Israel

Journeying to Canaan."

6 3c p. m. Epworth League. Praise

Service.

: 00 p. m. Evening Worship Sermon

by Dr Nutter. Topic. " Picture and

Praise
"

Wednesday. 7 45 P- at. Prayer meet

ing

Friday, 7.45. Class meeting.

New Hope Baptist Church.

kev. C. H. Jonnson. pastor, residence.

4c Harvard street

Rally all day Sunday.

6 co a. m. Prayer meeting. Topic

" Out of the belly of hell cried 1." Jonah

*-.». Mr. M. B- Cook will lead.

1030 a.m. Morning service with ser

mon by the pastor

12 m. Sunday school Lesson taught

by Mr. James Hunt, supt. and Miss P..

Hunt. sec. ITopic. " Israel Journeying

to Canaan." Num. ic
: 11-13 '

; 9"3''-

6.00 p- m - Women's Praise and song

Serv :e. Subject, " The blessings for

Obecience." Deut 18:1-14. M'ss Martha

Wm'iush will lead.

7.C0 p. m. Evening worship with ser

mon by Rev. W. H. Smith.

Wednesday 8 p. m. Praver meeting

Seats free, all are welcome.

first Congregational Church.

Rev. D.Augustine Newton, Minister

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

The Pastor is now absent upon his

annual vacation. He will return and oc-

cupy the pulpit Sept. 1st.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi'h

preaching by Rev Vincent Ravi,

pastor of tne Congregational Church.

Manchester. Vermont. Soloist— Mrs

Jennie Merchant, contralto of Maiden.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
" Israel Journeying to Canaan, " Num
bers 10 : 11-13. :u-}6. The Senior class

will be taught by Mr. Henry C

Robinson. The Intermediate by Assis

tant Superintendent Fred B. Jordan. A
cordial invitation is given to everyone

who loves Bible study.

- co p. m Evening Service with

preaching by Rev. Vincent Ravi

Wednesday. 7.45 P. m. M d week

Meeting lor prayer and conlerence.

Topic. "God's Harvest." Matt 13:

24-43; Luke 11 God s harv«« in

tie individual. The final harvest The
element of choice in destiny. What is

( ,od's wish for us ?

The niddlesei county national
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Capital.

Surplus and Profits.

ts.

$50,000.00
21.105.54

- || $240.371. I 3

W e sol-cite house accounts. Hv giving this

ac ouot to us you will separate your tvou»ehota
expenses lrom your t us-nes*.

f'tn. ». Cutting. PrM )»"•*» W. Rsttell, Vice Pres. '-i.l I F r . . V cr P'U

.

C t 8»--»t!. ra,i,«r.

Frtck I. Rfp)«?, Frerl.ir
Fr .iik A. Coltil f.

DIRECTORS
e. »i. . f r.-.i 1 pi
Juu* W K I,

Bunking Hour*: » A. M. to 12 M. and 2.SO V. M . t,, 4 P. M
Saturday* 8 a. m- to 1* m.

In It

locate for us. ai d at an expense which

the city ol Atlanta could well afford to

pay- H would be but a small sum of

money .compared to the great benefit it

would be to the city of Atlanta, to build

a dam At the outlet oi some ravine where

thev would find a water-shed large enough

to supply and keep full at all times a Myman; send :in arrow from his bow

reservo-r of the pirresi water. If a place clean thro,;.-, „ . annon ball. Whether

could not be found to get our water the caBBon ball had

supplv by gravity then find a place where

you might have to pump it. which would

not cost near so much as it does to p.imp

from the Chattahoochee river no«. You

are now pmnpmg against over 10c feet

head, while trom a reservoir In the moun-

tains near here it would not be over 20

feet at the most, and might be much

less.

Men of -\iUnu. look the idaaover and

decide what you will dv. Wilf you con-

tinue to compel your people to drink the

muddy, polluted water of the Chatta-

hoochee nvei. or will you try to secure

the pure water that talis from the smes. -

the purest water whlcti needs no filtering

through you' fi'ters and sand tanks,

doctored t>v a liberal supply of abiti to

destroy the mu id.- taste? Fh, expeise

should not be taken into account against

the heaiti-. ol the ptoplt-

Appropriate.

A minister, having given out his "no-

tl< t-s." was about to read his bymn
whin he was reminded of one he had
forgotten. Stoppiug, he made this an-

noiinceuient, :i| glzlng for his forget-

fulness. Then, much to the amuaenient
•>f hi» audience, he bejgan to line oat

the hymn ns f.. :..ws. ' Lord, what a

thoughtless wretch am I."—Judge.h

n-'t ho tfeslects to Inform ns.

IVhaps the most astounding of nil It Wasn't Funny,
stories a'.Mint arrow snooting i* that 1 "But he's •' regular professional f'm
of the Indians who used to Inhabit ny tuau."

Fl rirla fr is snid that a group of

them would form n circle: oue would

ttorotv an e:ir of corn Into the air;

the rest would shoot at It and shell

it of every grain K-fore it fell to the

ground Sometimes :h* arrows would

strike the ear of corn s<t2;nrd and fast

that It Would remain suspended In the

nir se veral minutes, and the cob never

fell until the last gralnlhad been shot

away —Chicago Itecord-Herald.

"1 know he is."

"But you referred to him as an 'nn-

ronsi ions humorist."

"

• So he w as on the occasion to which
I refer He had tried to l* funny vita

a tough gent from the Fourth ward. "-

Philadelphia Press.

8ev*r« Rebuke.
Constable, the famous painter, once

gave a remarkable mstancp of the

sweetness of his temper, which scarce

ly anything could ruthV The story

was told by Julian Charles Toung,
whose uncle had w itnessed the in< i

dent.

He called on Constable -o- day ami
was rer-eived by him in his front roo-.n.

After half nn hour's chat thp artist

proposed to repair to the back room
to show him a large picture on Which
he was erigasrel. On walking on to

his easel he found that one of his little

boys in his absence had dashed the

handle of tin- h-ar»h broom tbroug't
the canvas and made so large a rent

In It as to render Its restoration lm-

possible, He called the child up to

hi in anil asked him gently If he had
done it. When the boy admitted h »

net Constah'e took him on hN kne-
and rebuked him In these unmeasured
terms:

"<">h. my dear pet! See what we
have done! Iv-ir. dear! Whit sh:i>:

we do to mend It? I can't think—can
you V"

$50,000
C«xJ mo-tei

tl INI N
•n ameuntilto

suit.

All Dear to Him.
Wtfe-Tb* doctor .orders me to the

mineral baths at Carlsbad. *nd you re-

fuse me the meaus to go. That shows
how little you value me. Husband

-

On the contrary. I do not wish to lose

a pound of you.— Fllegende Blatter.

Young Blood.
Keep up the supply of fresh, young
blood and retain your strength and
youth. Purify it and prevent
disease. Equalize the circulation

and avoid congestive headaches.
Rejuvenate the blood with

Beechams

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

liin.-r in WlnoliMlri uv«r -'! rears. Former!] ptHitoltnitncln-
Mruclor In tVt»!<>ii O-iifvrvxtoryi.f Mntic. AUn li«-«>! iin,«-r
in ,t\ 1:1 years,

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
1 It. Xtchult .v S..«» Art St..re.i

Wic k r<t(r 0^ it. f. S. Scj'es the )*»rt*r. Common St' eel

TEt.HPHOXF SL-MBEK I'STIl iXTuBEK ,l.\M.\i 1a lisj-i.

roiis are tbe folluwiug Fx-u. »
.
Hra.-k.-11, Hon 8»m'l HeCall, Hon. W

It-rr l: A M. K !: .. Ej »
, . Fu-i.-h. N V . V H a |i |; R., < en

K.. s.„,.,...; RMer.C. D, Jeukltte, F. M. Symrfte*. H»urj Si.-k.-r.oii. M
F.. 1. Banx>r.t. -t. w i;u— . :. \v .1 i< r «.. .1 k Corey,C a. Um
ho<I uiany .itber Win.<--ue»rei peupte

The Ridgway
OPEN FIRE POT FURNACES

FUEL

Additional Fire Surface Perfect Combustion

No Ashes to Sift No Clinkers Formed Gases Consumed

6 PORTLAND STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Had Confidence In Him.

"Mind, now." s.ij.l the Judu'e. "you

are sw,.ni tn tell the truth, and :T you
do n>t the penitentiary will be your I

portion."

The ruin took the oath and then

whispered m his frii nd:

•John. I'm feared it's all up with

yr>u. Tli" judge Bays I'v e got t > tell the

truth."

••That'* nil riaht. .1 in." said b s

friend, with confidence "I ain't n-w >r

ryln' 'bout that, knze you can't do it."-

Atlanta 1 'onatitutlon.

Getting Down to Particulars.

Mrs Slimgon Shall I rend yon thlr

nin.nl st ry Willie?

Willie- WiMi 6r wlthonf:
"With >>r without what';"

"Affldavits."-New Y-.rk Lif*.

A Pleasant Sort of Sea.

The p >-.v.-r of the surf is a thing
about which many "f have but the
most hazy Ideas, and Indeed the ordi-

nary cond riona w tli wh > !i we are

stirrounded prevent u- from fully ap-

preciating what it cm be at tim--.

The people <>f the Island "f Chluco
te.igue. which is abot't 1 mile and .\

half wide, have, h twiever. ••;
; irtunit'-es

for judging tbh/exi ienco v. 1. t: -..

must find th.- reverse of pleasant "u
Its eaitern side and between it and the

ocean is Assuteague Island. «! • u ,-

also a mil'- and a half «• de, 1 ut the

power with which the w 1 ,-s pome N
«o ir-i-at that nt s'.r.-u- pli s rire <mp't

sweep- entirely over both Island*.
Loud >:i Stan lard.

A Ta'erted Houte Agent.
Mrs. II k.-r - V-u cer>i I :!y

don't expert nnyliody t.> take this

house! Why. the i',.^,rs uii down
hill. Agent ia smart mam— It wan
built la that way on purpose, mum, to

keep pence In the fatally Greir.eaf
Invention or ibe num. Mis
Rooieseeker— Keep [ie:i« e the f -.-.u

llyV What do yon nietinV Agent—it's

all right muni: nothing ike it. Whea
ever your busbgnd drops bis collar

buttons they'll roil down t.. that wa I.

and be' 1 1 alwny* know where to tin.

I

'em.- London Tit Rifs.

Council Bluffs Rejects M. O.

Tlie city eOUncll h.is turn.'.! down the

municipal owiversWp piopoittion i.i

connection with the cfity traterworlta

plant and voted n grant a new fran-

chlse to the water company, whose
franchise expired some mouths .-i^-.

The action was taken after a monstei

pe'ltion. siCT»«l by almost every htlSl-

ness man in the city, had been pre-

sented to the council askins that the

municipal proposition be killed.- Mu
Wdpal Journal and Engineer.

Soak Ink stains in sour milk, arid

should a stain still remain rinse In a

weak solution of chloride of Ume.
Sold Everywhere. In bo»e. 10c. end 2Je

What Socialism Would Do.

Tne substitution of socialism, elrV

r

absolutely or lu a m Kllfici form, w ul I

be to strike down the t*st political

system which has l>een thus far de
vised by the trenius or wit of man am!
it would undermine tbe last horn? of

, tbe lovers of repnhllcan gorer:!-"--
in this world.-Vice President Fair

1 banks.

SOUND SIGNALS.

Their Unreliability Under Certain At-
mof->ene Conditione.

At practically every Itgbthouse «t

importance on tl..- coaats of this conn*

try is wuie sort of signaling apparatus

to be u»ed v ].» i. weather conditions

pre\-,-::t the lights from being seen.

Sometimes it is a bell, sometimes a

wiii-t:--. sometimes a Dnlioll trmupet.

sonierlmes a steam siren. The Idea is

to make .-l 11 i -• which w ill W heard

where ordinarily the light, would be

seen to >:'"> the mariner warning

whii !i a f. is prevents the light from

phim: 1 if course, in the ease of a

first order liiiht. which may be seen

t\vent> miles, the rimtal is. in part, a

failure ( niy the and most favor-

able of i-oiulltlous i-urrying a siren

sound SO far The hiu'iials. of < oiirse.

have >en. in • barn' terlstica to prevent

the bearer from mistaking one slannl

for anotSjer.

At cert times, in certain weath-

er«. nnd in -re particularly In certain

localities, th mi signals behove,

as far :is t. -ir beurers fffi neerued.

In u v. • st 1 "Tafie uianner. In >"i:i»

ca>e< :!ie th' i>e In aid irets ludlg.

naut complaints that on a certain dat*

a certain f'-u signal was -'••it when
it shi 1 id ha- e v. 1:: del. jnYestigatloB
Shows t':at tl.e al WAS SOIindlOg

nt the t! ;e. bnt wa,«, for s.,n.e IneX-

plfchtde reasi n. ijimMil •• to the v.-.y

Srhip li was '..i.iiit to reach. Nat'irallv.

Stub Instrt'U' es have l>een very care-

fully litvestlintel, and certain facta

have come 1 • light us a result.

I- bus 1 eeti f • i: ! C at tind. Ilk;'

He':*. I< MK.'.e-lwpa affected i-y at-

m"«ii';ertc • ns and that it will

sl.;p i.t ; 1 a iu< >: bewi'dertng way
Thr.-.. a f piigncl may be heard with
ear splfttttig f-'f e 11 ti!i'e from Ih
source and yardS farther on mar
disappear entirely Yet another *"«

yards and i: again sounds a- Ktl'oligly

as before Tl.e ilii -ry in such a mse
as this is that the sound hit* the

ter and is ''heed back from it into

the air, to return In a curve of ni ire

or le--s mcgultnde and a»:nlii strike *'..•

water The Sound, hi "ther w..rd--

skips like a stone skillfully thrown In-

to the water, the points of audlhilit;

corresponding t" the places the watet
Is hit and the areas of silence to the
fi.-ji:

-
-- f tbe stone.

This N a sim|4e case, la others the
so'!];. I for ::- a - 'r e a r! ..' of attdl-

bility. Outside Which ther»» Is n -1-

letice and inside of which nottflttg I:

the n't' re of a signal can t»e beard
And to moke 'he matter more puszllne

tbe. conditions sometimes do not ap-

pear Mid •!- «iK»:i'. a<-t- ns It should
while at other and rarer uccasloiis it

tnkes these freaks and foils i:i i's pur
pose.

As yet no laws have i>eetj dedece^
to co'-er the cast--) lu point.— Scientific

American.
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GOT HIS REVENGE.

The Way Lord Brougham Paid Hit
Debt to George IV.

With all of his knowledge and talent
Lord Brougham was eccentric and
slovenly In his personal habits. While
be was a young aud comparatively
•nknoun barrister be was asked to a
dinner at which the prince regent
presided. Mr. Brougham's hands
needed washing. The regent's keen
eyes rested on them. He beckoned to

a waiter and gave cn order which the
man becrd with a scored face, and
then going out he speedily returned
with a ewer full of water, soap and a
towel.

He carried then to Brougham, pre-
senting them with the prince regent's
compliments. The barrister l:.*tuntly

withdrew and never afterward re-

ferred to the Insult.

Years later, whin the prince, now
king, tried to divorce his wife. Brough-
ham. as her defender, so vehement-
ly sustained be? cause that she
triumphed. The klug's nr.me was not
mentl -red during the trial, though the
nation knew that he was secretly the
prosecute- Brougham In his speech
declare 1 that he saw In the dlstr.uce

the nameless persecutor of h!s Inno-

cent client, '••otliig with terrific effect

BlUton's words:

The other shape,
tf shap- It might b«- called, • • • black It

stood as rtlKht.

Pierce as ten furies terrible as hell.
And shook a dreadful dart; what seem d

bis head
The likeness of a kir.Rly crown had on

George IV. felt seriously this savage
lttaefc The nation sided with the
ffueen. and her defender had paid his

debt with Interest

PAINTING
Do you want 's 1 (Minting, that It, pafntlog

that will leok wall and wear irell? Then con-

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
Tin

i
tH.-ti. t.i k»u*« painter and paper lieiiger.

He iltu - liarilwiMid Hnllbtng and tinting, and
carr.-> a Urge Itn« ill »Hliiple« of

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
'IV I .Bfcva. ap.Vtf

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,

and
PURIFYING

CABOT S J
ST

/ A/'*

MiMllitHlna those desirable Mnltar) condition!

wliUdi huilspetissble tti pcrfeel liualtli. a
iitlle far and m loplndiu* niui'ta. Trj it

Keep it always on hand'. AVOID INFERion
sri:srrn"'i lis I k for above Trade-Mark.

J. H. KF.1.LEY & CO-

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD W000 FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

H0LLI8TER-8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
& Busy Msdioint for Buy Ptosis:

Brlo«r« Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation. Indigestion, Mve
an.i Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Eotems, Impure
Blood Bad Breath. BllUKlsb Bon-els. Heataehf
and Backache lis R ,.-kv Mountain Tea in tab
let form, AX .v»m« a hoi Oennlne made by
H *r»i Oar * CoMPaMV, Madison, Wis.

j

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES CO 7 I

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bali-il Hav and Sirs*. Per Sale
Tabls* and Chair. To bet t.. r alloeeaslon*

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers end Funerel Olrectors.

Office, i j PARK STREET
f-Telepboue Connection |«

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

TeaMSter, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIN
In *rtiael»l Stone, Asphalt ami all

Concrete product*.

Sidewalks, Oriiesays, Curbing, Stops. Elo
Finer* r,,r Cellar*, Stable*, Factoriei and Wtre

houses
KST I

M

A T KS Fl'KXISHKI >

iit*0 MAIN HTWKET'
Telephone Connection.

nx-T

tt i. not i... late 'ii the teason in chana
oM .! ileiective heating apnarain*. Yon
si«r,- 1,, ihWer while the work i« being don.
Sri' in the Men |daul tin same da) ili.it it

uut in the "I.I

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

» MMHU.K STRRKT, WOBCRS

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICK! ED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.
Canne d Goods of all kinds.

174 Main St. Winchester
TtLtRMORF 217

Catl 'Em Up.

For the con» enierce of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aac

Boots and Shoes.

Mi Laughlm. James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, Sp3'3

Coal and Wood.
Bianchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber 17. a8-a

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1154 663

Contractor.

Cjuiglcy, Thos. Jr Stonemason and
contractor. 81 J

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 20c

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

3394
Kowe. W W. electrical contractor,

2123

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.
Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

2'7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

das Light.

Arlington Cas LightCo 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'&

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 2282

Withered, Warren F. Co. Fine
groceries 631 Hayrr.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice 34S-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

1792
Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds.

6450 Main
Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle) & Hawes. Carriages and Board
«ng- 35 2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

Newspaper.

Winchester Star All the news of the
•own. ay 44S 3 162 3

Paper Hanger.
Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper
hanger. 318-3

Photographer.
Higg-ns, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert

)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Office at .S.'.ile-' Jewelry st.-ri-.

Plumber.

Pratt. Geo E & Co. Master plumbers
*°3-4 35' 4 132 4

Police. sc

Provision.

Blaisdell'a Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 225-2

Richardson's Market, meal and pro-
visions

4 ,

Real Estate.
Woods, (ieorge Adams. 363
Newman, Sewall E , Real Estate
and Insurance. 2470 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks. etc. 20

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating, s Middle street, Woburn,
Mass. 2466

Tailor.

Bigley, George. Clothes made and re-
paired. „44

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

DnUff el a uirrUnu
TIL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

74 Mam Street, Winchester
House* at Mora Pond

Is read by over

5000 people.
And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

for the STAR

ON E)lzat<eth street girls eau niu !

» peahot roaster, sell tape and
needles and such things rmui n
basket »r a bundle upon tbeh

shoulders, crjr flovrers, canvass tot
anything, aini eirea sell oranges and
nuts fn.m a basket, but when they
•tap behind a push part the complai-
sance of the str«H't vanishes.

It Is not that tu<- girls are desired to I

abstain from work, for a father will g(t ;

In his doorway and smoke while itta

daughter trudges past him bent nearly 1

double under il»- burden of merrhan-
dlse strapped to her shoulders, and a !

husband will 1* equally moderate to- !

ward his wife. No; Elisabeth street is

Indulgent toward Its women folk as
regards work, and It Is an an-fit.-j
condition for a man to lead his monkey '

and leave his wife to drap the heavy
j

wheel orirari and to show the way with
empty hands during their frequent ten-

ement Minings, while the wife and
children follow with furniture.
So that morning, when a slip of a

jrlrl came from nn alley pushing a cart
before her that was well stocked with
fruit and looked timidly along the
curbs for a good place to stop, the other
push cart venders scowled and nodded
meaningly among themselves, it w^sl
n>.t the competition, for silo was or.ty 1

one and of the backward kind that did
not erasp much trade, but It was ,>.n

Infringement on custom, so {hey moved I

their carts n little faster or a little !

slower, according to her progress, !

keeping between her and the curbs
and the crossings and other desirable
places, until at last she stopped, con-

j

fused, at a |H.lnt where It would he
Impossible to obtain customers.
Few- of them had seen the clrl before,

but they recognized the cart. It l.-.nl

been among them several weeks,
j

pushed by n frail little man with white

;

hair, rerbups be had sold out to thl.t

girl, or perhaps she was his daughter
and was trying the cart for a few days
to see If she would like the business.

Well, the first day would tell. If that
discouraged her. she would leave. A
girl should be In the sweatshops sew- •

ins or selling tapes and needles. Push
carts were for the men. So whenever
any one looked toward them as though
with an Idea of buying their gesticula-

tions and clamor precluded any possl- 1

blllty of the customer noticing the
[

wistful, anxious face In the back-

,

ground.

But Instead of being discouraged, al-

1

though the day had not brought her a
|

single sale, the girl was there again
the next morning, so early that when !

the first competitor arrived he round
her cart in the best place on the cor-

ner, with her standing beside It, weary
j

but hopeful

They crowded as near as they could
and bj their clamor tried to divert

trade, but with only Indifferent success
This day she sold enough to make her

eyes bright and to drive away some of
j

the despair which had been stealing

Into them.

The next morning they came earlier,

but she was already there on the cor

BE FOUND HEK CART IN THE REST PLACE

ner, as before, with dark circles under
her eyes, but hopeful. Evidently she
had come almost before it grew light.

Again they tried to divert her sales

with their clamor, but Ineffectually

Her position was too good and her

fruit too clean and nicely arranged aud
the very appeal of her silence too irre-

sistible. But before night when not

inakii)-- sales she spent most of her

time leaning against the cart for sup-

port.

The fourth <lay this exhaustion be
came iv.ore apparent, so that even the
most callous of the push cart men no-

ticed It. The animosity In the eyes of

some of them softened a little, but it

was a precedent at stake, sj even
these vied with t!». n ost brutal la their

efforts to drive the girl away And as

the hours wore on It became evident
that the desire would l<v accomplished.
The girl was very near the point of
breaking down.
Just opposite the corner was the shop

of a candy ranker, much of whose time
was spent in the back part of his store
working great masses of candy dough,
at first with his bunds, then by throw

Ing the taass o\.-r a strong lr>.b hook In

the ceiling and drawing it out into di

minishing yellow w!:i:e strings Wheu
it «as .f ihe proper consiateocy be
pku-ed It upon a long marble slab,

where he drew it out and n-iied it into

Itfcks, which were ent or broken iut..<

1gbt lengths by the slight touch of

ar p Sometimes he would add
l ails of colored candy dough to

mass, and when drawn ouj these

would make thi- stripes In stick caody
aud candy bulls and shaped objects

All thi.- was plainly visible through

the windows of the shop, aud from her
position at the cart the girl watched
the candy maker much of the time
whi-u not engaged With customers, at

first idly and then with increasing in-

terest. Apparently the operation was
a novelty to her. And 00 his part,

after the lirst day. the old candy maker
git in the habit of smiling and nodding
an acknowledgment of her interest.

lie was a good customer for fruit,

partly to lie used In his trade and
partly f>-r his own consumption; So
on the second day when he picked up

a basket and came out on the sidewalk

bareheaded and in his shirt sleeve^

several of the push C*ft men stepped
forward With eager anticipation. But

he waved them back brusquely He
had seen a good deal through the win-

dow In spite of his seeming absorption
in his work.
"No. no." he said irascibly, "your

bauds are not clean enough to handle
fruit. I will buy fnini the »r1rl

"

The third day he began to watch the

girl anxiously. He. 1 10, had noticed

her exhaustion. During the day he
was out twice and bought fruit from
her.

The fourth morning a long line of

girls went Into the shop one after an-

other, remaining a few moments and
then came out. For the most part they

were 111 clad, unattractive girls, and

not one of them bought anything. It

was evident they were seeking work
and just as evident, after the first

twenty or more had gone in and come
out, that the candy maker was becom-

ing Irritated Toward the end he only

gave nn applicant a single glance, and

more than once his "No!" was plainly

heard by the girl at her push cart on
the corner.

At length late In the afternoon he
came out bareheaded and in his shirt

sleeves, as usual, but without his bas-

ket, lie went straight to the girl.

"Are you going to run this push
cart all the time?" he asked.

The girl looked surprised.

"I don't know." she answered doubt
fully.

"Because If you're not." he went on.

"I want to hire you to work In my
shop. You saw all those girls strag

gllng In with soiled dresses and untidy

hair and sour faces and pert man
hers. Bah! They'd make pretty

shopgirls, wouldn't they? I want a

lady, a nice looking, neat, capable

girl who can look pleasant and at the

same time lie ladylike. They all came
In answer to an advertisement, and
not one In the whole lot suited me."
The girl swayed slightly, but stead

led herself quickly by leaning against

the cart, holding to It by both bands.

"Perhaps I wouldn't suit either. ' she
hazarded, forcing a smile to her fare.

"Yes, you would." he answered. But
his tone was not quite so positive

"I've lieen watching you through the

window for three days You're neat

and particular about yourself. That
shows. And you're neat about other

things from the way you look after

your enrt and fruit. And you're at-

tractive to customers and make your
self look pleasant even when you feel

the other wny That's what you're

doing now. You're not sickly, are

yon?" his new found anxiety at last

finding expression in w ords.

"No. I've always been very strong

and healthy." she answered. "Only
Just now I am a little weak."

"I thought yon must be strong." with

some relief in his voice, - from the way
you bandied the eart the first day yon
came. I was watching. But yesterday

and today you've seemed a little sick-

ly Mj work will be lots easier than
having a cart like this aud nicer and I

think « ill pay you better. But of course

I'll need a girl who's spry and ran
keep Hp, She'll have to help me make
Chocolates and fancy candies and put

them in boxes and look after custom
ers. I'm too busy to wash my hands
every time a customer comes in. and
It hurts trade. I could do twice the
business If I had good help. I'm turn,

ing away trade every day " He waited
a moment, as though debating some
thing, then added cordially: "Anyway.
I'm willing t:i try you a few weeks
even if you should lie sickly. You're
Just the appearing girl I want, and I

know you're spunky."
-Well. 1 don't know yet." the girl

began tremulously. Then her face su !

deuly changed. She was looking be
yuid him. "Father!" she cried re

proachfully.

A frail little man with white hair

was approaching theni. walking slowly

with the aid of a cane He looked anx-
ious.

"Glusepplna." he cried, "I could not

wait any longer! I have been worry
lag all day. ami at last I had to get up
and dress and come and see. You
looked SO bad last night, and you did
not want me to notice I pretended to

bo asleep, but I watched, and I

watched the c'ght before The two
first days I wa.* too sick to think, but
since t!i"ii you have not eaten a thing

You spent your money for wines and
medicines fir me. and"
The girl hail been trying to Interrupt

c!r.i with warning glances, with ex-

pressive motions of her bands. Now
she >T'.ed "Father!" again w ith such
shamed distress ia her voice that for

the first time the old man noticed ami
understood. He drew himself up with

sudden ancoascious dignity.
• It was only that ray daughter to-

lists oh buying rae costly wines ami
medicines like the very rich people

havc" he said, addressing the candy

maker and the two or three push car.

nw t.ers within bearing. "We are In

very comfortable circumstances. In-

deed, and have everything neeessary
But such things coat a fortune, and
when I am ill Glusepplna gets head
strong and d«*«8 not know where to

stop, and then she thinks she must »h-

tconomicn.1. She Is a very good girl,

though, a very good girl, and 1 assure
you we are in perfectly Independent
clreumstancee."
The candy maker's eyes were twin

kllng. but with a mistiness behind
them.
"The very use of the costly w Ines

prove that, sir." he said courteously

"I do not have them even when I am
ill But, if you'll excuse me, you inter

rupted a conversation between your
daughter and myself. 1 was trying t..

Induce her to help me In my business
But suppose we gi Into the shop. We
can talk better there."

without waiting for their consent he
crossed the sidewalk to his store, and
after a little hesitation they followed

At the door he turned.

"Say. you cutthroat men." he called

wart.lng'y to the push cart owners,
"don't you touch a thing In this young
lady's cart! If you do I II I'll run you
in."

"You 'Sposa we thiefs!" called bai-k

one of the men Indignantly. "We not

Don't Try Uncertain

It is entirely unnecessary to experiment
with th-s. that and the other recipe. Get
from your grocer for 10 cent*, a package
of "OUR-PIE" Preparation - Lemon,
Chocolate or Custard- -for making p:es

that are sure to be good.

IT IS THK BIONOBISA'S," HE >AH>.

want to harm the signorina. only she
no right with push cart. And we never
S'posa she be hungry."
As the three disappeared In the simp

this man turned to his companions
with a few eager words and gesticula

tions, and they repeated the words and
gesticulations to other .-art owners
farther along who had not heard the
conversation. In a few minutes n

dozen men had left their own carts and
were crowding about that of the girl

Once Inside, the candy maker mo-
tinned the old man to a "'hair, but wise
ly Ignored the girl's weariness.
"Ho you know how to make coffee,

Glusepplna?" be asked briskly
"Yes, sir." she answered wonder

ingly,

"Well, it's just this way." he went
on "I bale cooking and don't know
anything about it. and yet I do my
own housekeeping I've got a nice

little kitchen behind the shop ami
three or four rooms beyond, and sup-

per's all ready except .lust the finish

Ing. Suppose you make the coffee
while I finish rolling this candy dough.
Then we'll do the talking while we
eat supper. Ah. well, n doesn't mat-
ter," as the girl colored and looked at

him suspiciously, "I can d > it after

I finish this. Only I thought you
wouldn't mind. You could do in five

minutes what my dun. y lingers would
take half an hour, and It would be a

rare treat to have friends sit at table

With me. I get very lonesome some-
times. That's right." as the girl start-

ed suddenly toward the kitchen.
"You'll find everything nearly ready,
with most of the victuals on the table.

I leave them that way to save time.

Your father and I will talk till I fin-

ish this. Then I'll wash I he candy 'iff

my hands aud we'll eat."

It was a much longer meal than usu-

al with the candy maker, and he forced
himself to eat twice his usual allow-

ance In order to keep his guests at the
table. When at last they rose be was
smiling genially.

"So that's all settled." he exclaimed
with much evident satisfaction, ad-

dressing the old man. "Glusepplna
will start In us shopkeeper In the
morning, and you will help me with
the mixing and cutting. You eau make
all the lozenges. And. as I said, it

will be better for you to move right
In here with me. There Is plenty of
room and it will give me Glusepplna
within call all the time. Often I have
to keep open as lute as It) o'clock.

Hello, who's that?" at a heavy tramp
iug into the shop.

It was the push cart men In a body,
with one of them •-xtending a handful
if coins. "It is the signorlna's," he
said as he advanced aud jiughKl the

rolns Into the girl's hand. "We have
solda out all the fruit. We hard man
mebba, but all hard man have good
spot some time, somewhere."
As they tramped out again noisily

the girl's lips quivered in an 111 re-

pressed sob.

"The world is BO good, so good." she
murmured.

An Apprehension.
"Charley," said young Mrs Torklhs.

"aren't favorite sons remarkably nu-
merous In politics Just now?'"
"Yes. What of it?"
"Nothing. Only I do bope it won't

wind up in a family quarrel '-Wash-
ington Star.

THE TREE DOCTOR.

His Msthod of Trusting • Trunk That
Is Decaying.

When a tree doctor treats a decayed
tree he begins hv cutting an aperture
in the tree large enough to allow him
to get at the inside and remove all the

decayed wood This is essential to the
success of the operation. When this

work has l„*eti done the cavity Is ready
to be filled. The composition used in

ease of large fillings contains rive parts
Of sand to one part of Portland cement.
e\.vpt for the outer part, where these
ingredients are used half and half, this

outer coating being several inches
thi. k. To hold the cement In place
while It ii hardening a stout tin or
fine is employed, this being secured to

the trunk of limb in a way to preserve

the natural shape. The till Is pm on In

strips, U- ng fastened with round steel

nails having a broad bead and a small
shank The strips are wide enough to

lap over Upon the sound wood, and the
nails are placed from half an lucb to

an inch apart, acordlng to the straiu

imposed.

The first strip of tin is put on at the
lower part of the aperture and the ce-

ment put In until it reaches nearly to

the top of the tin. Then a second strip

Is put on, lapping over the other two
or three iucHes, and the two nailed to-

gether Then more cement i* used, and
so on until the cavity is rilled, the last

strip of tin being bent down while the

final application of cement is being
puddled Into place and the cavity en-

tirely filled, and then it is straightened

up and nailed in place In case of

extra large cavities large sheets of tin

or sheet Iron are nailed on the outside

to prevent the tin from bulging out
until the cement has hardened, when
they can be removed. The smaller the
cavity the larger are the strips of tin

employed, as the strain is proi>ortlon-

ately less In twenty-four hours' time
the cement will have hardened com-
pletely, and the tin may all be removed.
This remedy is applied successfully

to fruit trees ns well as shade trees.—

New York Tribune.

A LESSON IN NERVE.

The Laundry Didn't Charge For the
Ruined 8hirt.

"When I came to open my bundle
of stuff sent home from the laundry
this morning." said the bachelor man,
"I found in it. sent back washed, but

not ironed, one shirt that had pinned
to It a ticket rending like this:

" 'We are returning this shirt on ac-

count of it not being In a condition
to withstand Ironing.'

"This was a new one to me. but
when I came to open up the shirt and
looked It over I didn't wonder that
they hadn't tried to iron It; one arm
was all but lorn from Its socket, and
there was a hole punched through one
cuff, with a tear extending from this

hole for an inch or two up the sleeve.

The shirt was sure not In condition for

Ironing, hut how did It get so?
"1 certainly never sent It to the laun-

dry In that shape. I'd have had bard
work tearing the sleeve out of tho

shoulder the way this one was torn,

and I couldn't have tnnOe that hole
In the cuff without some sort of a
sharp and big pun.-!: Clearly the
shirt had Imm-h torn and mangled In
that manner by being caught In the
laundry machinery, an! I wrapped
It up in a iieai ijn!,. bundle and took
It over 10 the lam dry oil;,-,, intending
to ke a claim for the value ..f it.

1 Bpread the shirt out on th muter
nhd called the clerk's attention to it

and t..:i blip that I couldn't have torn
the shirt in that manner; It must have
been di ne In the laundry, and how
about it?

•• Wi ll.- said the clerk, 'we made no
charge for i;

'

"As 1 he full significance of this cam*
upon mi they had torn my shirt all

to pieces, but they didn't make any
charge for It!- I staggered back, nud
I kept ..n sniggering that way until I

had got out of the door.

"I shall never make any further
claim for the shirt. I got back far
more than Its value in that lesson In
dear, . old nerve." -New York Sun.

An Old Song.
From the hieroglyphics on an Fgyp-

tlan tomb comes the follow-in* song,
almost Identical with one sung by the
ICgypttan i>easants considerably over
8,000 years later than this was written:

Trr-ad ye r.ut f>>r yourselves.
Tr-n.J ye out for yourselves,

O oxen!
Tr-a.I ye out for yourselves.
Trf-aJ ye out for y>ur«Hvee.

Th* straw
For men who are y".jr masters.

The grain'

-London <!hronicie.

Downtrodden Husbands.
The middle class woman in Eugland

now generally affects to be superior
to the s.M ial position she occupies; she
endeavors 1.. dress, live and act up to
the highest Ktnndari] she bag adCKJ ted
is her own This altitude and its at-

tendant circumstances eventually in-
luce the ordinary middle class husband
to regard lier as soclall) superior to
Himself. In time, from this cause, lie

oecomea little better than a foottnuu
to his own wife. Uarmaduke in Lon-
lon Truth

Forgot Himaslf.
Her Husband (during the spati-

bon't you think for a minute that you
•an impose on me. There are no fools
In our family. His Wife- Why. John,
you forget yourself !-Chicago Newa.
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While no woman la entirely free
from periodic suffering, it doe* not
seem to be the plan of nature tbat
women should suffer so severely. Ir-

regularities and pain are positive
evidence that something is wrong
which should be set right or it will
lead to serious derangement of the
feminine organism.

Thousands of women, have
found relief from all periodic suf-
fering by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
is mode from native roots and herbs,
as it is the most thorough female
regulator known to medical science.

It cures the condition which
causes so much discomfort and robs

that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir-

regular functions should take immediate action to ward off the serious
consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street, New York City,

writes:—Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-' 'If women who suffer would only relv
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and health
which has been brought tome by your inestimable remedy."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints
such as Falling- and Displacements, and Organic Diseases Headache.
General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole feminine
system. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either sex Lydia
B. Pink bam' t Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs.Pinkham, at Lynn,Mass From the symptoms given, the trouble
may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery advised.

THE
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

During the months of June, July and August the Treasurer will be at

the Bat k on Wtdr.esdaj evenings instead of Saturday.

It is to be understood, however, that the Hank will be open on Satur-

day evenings, June 29th and August 3rd and 31st. for the reception of

deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. r>. Na«h. President, G«6. A. Kkrnald, viee-preaident.

Th<>*. 8. Shi kr. Secretary.

Janies J. Fltj|<< rsl.l, Alexander Foster, Jr. John Chain*, W. B. French. Fheo.C. Hard.

F. J.O'Hars, Sam'l 8. Symrnea, N H.Taylor.

and Notember each year.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clert—Geont H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
,

Collector of Taxes—John < Hovey.
Auditor— William H llerrick.

Selectmen— William I) Richards. Wil-
liam E Beggs, Frank K Barnard, 1

James H Dwinel), Frank W Winn.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster. George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sc-.cer Board - Henry C Ord-
Way, David N Skillings Sanford I) 1

Leland.
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W!

Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H :

Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
(ileason.

Trustees Library George H Fustis.Theo-
dore C Kurd. Robert Colt.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond.
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health Lilley Eaton, William
M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Board—Charles F A Currier,

R F. Josun, Albert F Blaisdell,

Superintendent of School* — Robert C
Metcalt.

Overseers ofPoor—Geo, H Carter, Chas.
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.

|

Tree Warden- Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police- William l< Mcintosh.
j

Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds. 1

Chief of Fire Department— Irving Li
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-
Ham R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh. E F
Maguire. James P Hargrove i

Inspector of Milk— Harold A Gale. 1

Inspector ofAnimals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors— Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Barker.

Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs.
John I) Coaklev. John C Ray.

Weighers <;/ Coal—Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Barker, John D Coakley, A
I
Fremont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrovs,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

ELIZABETH F.

Scientific
racial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

26 How Street.

Woburn, Maaa.

At bome* by

uppolUtllit-ltt.

U. tf

_____

Nothing Doing.

"N >t!i tin .i ..-in:

b) that slant:'; I thought it was tin

t'.l I i.'ukh' u;i • 1 the words in Dickens
*<D«s: 1bey -* Sou."

in i-hupter 4 old Sol ilillis Is ex

plaining to lus nephew Walter wihy

the sti >p must !>«.- closed and the bus!

nws abandoned.
"Yon sec. Walter." said be. "in truth

this business is merely n babit with

me. I am so uncustomed to the habit
that I could hardly live If I relinquished

It. but there's uothlug dolug, uothiug
doing."

So. you see. the phrase bad its p;i-

thelic fitness uiauy years ugo and is

not shiug at all.- Jeffersoniau Magu-
Sine.

Great SeHem«.
Host— Why did you write all our

guests that this la to be a very In-

formal affair? Hostess—80 I d be

cure to be the beat dressed woman
fcere.-UXe.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, 7, 8.4?, 11.15, a.m., 1-30, 1.45, 5,

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7, 8 45, li.ij

a.m., t.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
Wobi'RN. 7.35. 9.30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.
StonEH am, 8 25, 11.55 a.m., 2. 15, 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR
Boston, 7.10. 9, 10. 20, 11.50 a. m.

2. jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South, 7.10, 900,

10.20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5.00.8.00 p n.
North, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.
M AINE, 8.20, 1 1 .50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces. v. 20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Worths. 9 30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Suliject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 a m.
Carriers collect 4*. to p.m. Box in front of
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.
In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston,

t6.02. +6.
1
5. +6 27. +6 52. +7 05. «t7.i4. T7.21,

t> 35. + 7 *3. !? SO, +8 00, +8 13. '8 :8. +8 39

§8.57, +927, §9.30. £955, tio.03, tiooS,
+ 10.33, + <° 59- S" °8. tl 1 .46, ti 1.53. A. XI

§12 12. §12.42, +12.58, ft.53. $207. +2.09,
+ * 33- + - S3* S3- >o. SJ 35. tj-33' 1 3 53- 84H.
+ 4 33- U-53'f\** +5 33- *S 44- Sj 53- tj 57.
+6 19, 5:6.59. +7 07. S8.27.t8.33. +S 50. 5-9.14.

T9 33- tio.33. +10.33, tn.05 H. M.
Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston f6.l*. +702. +7.32. t7 57. +810.
+8 -,6, §18.55. tvio 06. tn 51. A M . gf 12 40,

t1a 51.f2.30. +V3 50. §14.10, 14.50. +530.
+6 17, §6.57. 5:8 25 +(830, +fio jc. H. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere "for Boston
+6 04. +6.17. t6-54- t7 07- +7 23. T7 37. +802,
TS15. +830, tS.41. S8.59- +9.29. $932.
+ IO 10. +1035. §11.10. 1 1 1-S5. A. M.. JSI2 14.

81344 +100. ti 55. $209. ta 55 §334.
+3 55. §4 "4- +4 55. +5 35 ^5 55 to 21, §7 ot,

+7 09 §8 29. +S 35. §9 16. +9 35, tic 55 P. M.
1 rains leave vv ir.chester for S'oneham

+ 7 25. +858. +10 28. SjlO 29. A. M. tl2 0|,

12.51. §1.59. tsoo. +2^6, +407. +501.
+5.4S. $5 56. +6 20, +6 48 $6.54, t7 36. §95 , «

t9 5S. 1 11.48 P M.
* Daily. t Daily except Sunday.

5] Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-
sengers when signalled, f' Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetable
may be obtained at ticket offices,

D. J Flanders. c. M. Burt,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass Agt.
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By JOHN KZNDSiCK BANCS.
Th*. mcnicipally owned electric light

riant ..f Crawfordsvllle. Ind.. having
shown a so called profit last year >>f

M.T27. the trustees have just made a
10 per cent advance in the charge for

street lighting. The probable reason
for this is a desire on the trustees
part to Increase this year s profits to

an even $6,800. round figures being f-
nioeh BWre satisfactory than angular
ones.

* It

One of the pleasing features of tau-

Dteipal ownership, as shown In New
Zealand and Australia. Is the luscious.

Juicy fatness It gives to the public-

debt. That of the Cnlted sometimes
called the Benighted States is less

than $12 per capita, but in New Zea-
land it is 8333. In New South Wales
.*2'!T. and i:i Australia's six states It

averages $201 tier capita. It takes
genuine prosperity t>. increase a na-

tion's i-riHllt .>r debit all the way
from 2.200 2.S00 per cent.

t It

In the bright lexicon of municipal
ownership t!n>r«. Is no such word as
deterioration. All city owned plants
are regarded as hardy perennials which
wax stronger with the passage of the
years a U-atitlful Moral dream If only
waking were impossible!

H *
The foil- wing advertisement was re

cel'ved ton late t-> lie printed In our reg-

ular advertising columns;
FOR SALE

A fine line of public utility plants, as
follows
1 Electric Light Plant. Valley City. N. D.
Thoroughly Broken. Can H<? Driven By
a Lad) Terms Reasonable.

1 EWtrt<- Power Plant. Boudertnn. Pa. A
Great Bargain. A Child can Run It.

No Reasonable offer Refused.

1 City Lighting Plant. Peru. Indiana $15.-
00" Will Make A.« Good As Now. Easy
Terms.

1 Municipal Light and Water Works. Mil-
ford Center. Ohio. Owner Is Going Out
Ot Business. Quick Sale Desired. Ma-
genta Trading 9tamps Accepted In Pay-
ment.

For Further Information Apply Direct
to Above Mentioned Owners.

•t It

The reports of the electric lighting
plant of Lincoln. Neb., are illuminating,
whether the product Is or not. They
show the cost per lamp to be S?3:68.

$50.00. $98:84. This indicates that the
city authorities -are kind enough to give
the taxpayers a choiceof figures. Dsn-
ally we find cost figures arbitrarily

reduced to one Invincible sum. but In

Lincoln you "pays your money and
takes your eholoe."

It It

The citizens of Potterville, Mich., hav-

ing voted against the establishment of
a municipal bakery, the downtrodden
people of that, burg will continue to lie

prostrate beneath the Iron shod dough-
nuts id' the privileged classes It real
ly looks as though some of our deceas-
ed forefathers who fought against des-

POtio power had (lied In vain.

IOWA'S GOOD (EXAMPLE.

Has Made a Law Providing For Uni-
formity In Municipal Accounts.

Iowa Is setting an example 10 her
sister states which they wonM Ih- wise
to follow as expeditiously as possible.

&ue has recently put Into effect a law
providing for a uniform system of mu-
nicipal accounting which, if properly
executed, will make it easy to see
whether municipal plant;- are paying
their way. If such u law had been in

general operation fifteen years ago. It

Is probable that by this time the agi-

tation for municipal ownership would
have entirely ceased, in view of the
damaging facts that such reports
would Inevitably have brought out.

I'nder the provisions of this Iowa
law the state auditor Is required to

formulate and prescribe a system of

municipal accounts. In preparing which
he shall lie assisted by an advisory
committee of municipal accountants.

So far ns practicable the latest and
most improved methods of accounting

are to be adopted, and nil cities and
towns are required to report annually
to the state auditor on the forms pre

scribed by him.

The auditor shall appoint one or
more examiners of municipal accounts
who shall at least once in two years
report upon the financial conditions
and transactions of all cities of 5.000

population or more and of smaller
cities or towns upon request.

DODGED THE ISSUE.

A Story About Lincoln and One of Mis

Would Be Advisers.

The following story vras I •''! yesis

ago by Mr Dixon off Rhole Is an 1.

a Republican congressman of proasl

nen. e In war days. It was Vfiea the
war was still only half over and many
people at the aorta felt (tiat a :;i .re

vigorous policy was demanded. There
hud been a meeting of p/omineat
northern tueu. including governors of

northern states. They passed teso u
t

1

>na that the campaign should l*-

more aggressive and commissioned
Mr Dixon to call on Mr. Lincoln, te.l

hi:n of tin- meeting and read to hi n
a record of its conclusions, Mr. Dix-
on said that he undertook the task
with a good deal of satisfacti >n arid

,
felt like a very large sized man «h n
he went up to the White II .use on?

: evening to deliver himself of his mis-
sion.

Mr. Lincoln listened with >ul Inter-

ruption to what Mr. Dixon had to say.
n silence which added not a little to

the Irapresslreness of the hitter's elo-

quence. When Mr. Dixon was through
Mr Lincoln said to Dim "Dixon, you
are a good fellow, and I have always
had a high opinion of you. It Is need
less for me to add that what c >tnes

from those who seat you here is au
thoritatlve. The governors of th •

northern states are the north vVhat

they decide must be carri.-l out Still

i'.i justice tc myself, you must retnem
ber that Abraham Lincoln is the presl

dent of the I*ulted States Anything
thai the president of the Fnited States

does, right or wrong, will i« the act
i of Abraham Lincoln, and Abraham

i

Lincoln will by the people lie held re

sponsible for the president's action.
But I have a proposition to make to

j
you «iO home and think the matter
over Come to me tomorrow morning
at !• o'clock, and I will promise to di
anything that you by then have deter

mined upon as the right and proper
i thing to do. Good night."

Mr Dixon left the White House feel-

ing even larger than when he entered

I

It. assured that the president put a
higher value upon his abilities than
he himself supposed. Dismissing Oils
pleasant thought, he consulted with
himself as to what would he done

;

when the responsibility fell on him to
decide the policy of the president of
the I'nited States Many suggestions

: occurred to him. but one after another
was dismissed as for some reason out
of the question. When morning light

broke he had not determined upon his

course upon the policy which he was
to Impose upon the president. He de-
cided ho would not go to" the White
Bouse that morning. He did not go
the next day or the nest.

Indeed, three weeks went by before
he shw the president. Then it was at a
reception at Secretary Se'ward's. and
Mr, Dixon tried to get by In the crowd
wirhout attracting special attention.

But the long arm of the president shot
out grabbed Dixon and dragged him
one side "By the way. pixon." said
Mr Lincoln. "I believe I had an ap-
pointment with you one morning about
throe weeks ago." Mr Dixon said he
did recall a mention of something of
the sort. "Where have you been all

these weeks'.'" asked the president.

,
"Hero in Washington." said Mr. Dix-
on: "but. to toll the truth. Mr. Presi-

dent, I have decided never to keep
that appointment." "I thought you
would not when I made It * for you."
was Mr Lincoln's comment,

it makes a big difference when
1 man has the say. when the respond
blllty rests Individually on him. as to
what he will do or refrain from doing.

Breathing

Satisfied.

A *eedy looking l niter, having or

dered and eaten a large and suiuptuous
dinner, explained to the waiter that In-

had DO money The waiter imme-
diately told the restaurant proprietor,

who sent for a policeman. The pro-

prietor, going up 10 the uuwelcuuie
guest, explained that he had seut tor a

policeman
"Thank goodness, you didn't send

for a stomach pump!" the seedy one
replied, with a huge couteutmeut. -Il-

lustrated Bits.

Run at a Loss, Not a Profit.

Cm March 31. 1000. there were In

Great Britain 217 municipal electric

light plants which had been In opera-

tion more than a year. Their reports
show on aggregate profit, without any
allowance f »r depreciation, of £300.514.

As the capital cost of these plants was
£83.577.734 the extremely moderate
charge of .". |ht cent for depreciation
would amount to £1.678.887, thus show-
ing a net loss of £1.282.373 on the
year's business

It Sounds Wall. But—
Municipal ownership Is one of th -»••

things which sound well In print. Bui.
like trying t-> raise oneself by the hoot
straps, it appears Impracticable It

ought to be l»-tter and cheaper, but It

Isn't. If It is such a benefit and sm '1

a valuable thing, why are communitl'"
breablng awav from the system an:
returning to private companies under
rigid municipal control? - Leadv.r
(Colo 1 Herald Democrat

His Consolation.

Mr. Justcott- Why. what are you
crying about, dear'- Mrs Justctt—
Oh. Oeorge! The mice have got Into

the pautry and eaten up a beautiful

custard pie I made myself! Mr. Just-
cott- There, there! Don't cry ever a
few little mice-Cleveland Leader.

Ward Heelers on tho Payrolls.

The greatest evil In municipal owx>-

ership is the crowding of the payrolls

with ward heelers who will not work,
but who will persistently agitate for a

raise of pay and put up their political

Influence as a reason why they should
get It-Buffalo Times.

Short breath, flutterinar,

palpitation, sinking spells

are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its

work. It must keep the
blood in circulation to

carry nourishment to

make flesh, bone and mus-
cle, and remove the worn-
out particles. When it

cannot do this, it must
have help. I)r. Miles'
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and
muscles, and increases the
heart action.

. "I am glad to say that I nm so much
Improved in health. t>r. Stiles' Heart
Cur- cured me when several doctors
failed. I think no other medicine
could do for me what Heart Cure has
done My case was bad had as it
could Ik at times. I had difficulty In
Ketting my br.-ath. my heart boat so
fast at times that I thought it Im-
possible to live without relict: the
Pain was very severe in my left side.
and my nerves was all unstrung, I
naa almost given up an hope of being
cured, ana I nm sure I would not. if
I had not tr.kpn the Heart Cure. I
jaK« great pleasure in recommending
Iir. Miles' remedies to all who suf-
fer w:t:. heart dlswaie."

MRS. MART C. HAULER.
Sullivan. Ma

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It sold by
your druggist, who wHI guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It fail*
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Join the Procession Northward:

GREEN MOUNTAINS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN

AUSABLE CHASM

MONTREAL and

THOUSAND ISLANDS

B'Mtl NewAre moat direct!) reaeli*

England I'ointu via the wenic t'eutrsl Vermont
hallway line, TI f*M exprea* train* dally 9
a. m,. a. sr. and 7.30 e >i., .Sumla) 11.31) .

M. and 7.30(1' M A hundred delightful, health-
ful and re»i!ul varati. 11 r.-«..n- '*« !• SlU 1

u.-.-k. union 1 liMlf day'* journey.

Six cent* postage* cure* l«».k <>\ ISO pages, ISO
picture*, "Among the (ireeu Hill*.' •> rtblug
attraction* in the Green Mountains "! V.-r it.

on the .Shore* ami Manila of Uke Cliauiplain.
111 Canada ami along the Klver St. I.a« ren.-e.

T. II. HANI.KY. N. K. P. A.. Central \ ermi.nl
liailwa) . .hi. VVarhingt. 11 Street, Boston.

Ths Eye of the Crook.
Now, yon may «r may not know It.

but the confidence man '»f tiptop nt-

tnliunent8 cultivates the control nn<1

expression of his features with as
mii' li care as does the professional
beauty—this for the reason that his

looks are among his most valuable as-

sets. For the first stage In "torning
a trick." whether this he done In a

Broadway hotel or a downtown orHco
building. Is for the operator to get 1
hold on the confidence of his victim by
Impressing him with his (the former's)
frankness and honesty through the me-
dium Of his steady gSJte. cheery smile
and sincerity of cxiircssion in general.

But "wise" people are not taken In

by these things. Apart from all else,

th we who have had much to do with
crniinals— whether mug-gcil or unmujr-
eed-will tell you that there Is such a
thing as the "crook eye." which in-

variably give* its owner away. It Is,

a9 I once heard a clever detective put
It. "an eye behind the eye"—a some-
thing sinister peeping out from the
bland and childlike gaze which the
"cm" turns on his prospective gull.—
Josiah Flynt in Success Magazine.

Here is Relief for Women

If you have pains in tiie back, Uninary.

Bladder or Kidney trounle. and want a

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother (Iray's Australian Leaf.

It is a safe and never- 1 tiling monthly
regulator. At Druggist;, or by mail 50
cents Simple package KKhK Address
The Mother Gray Co. Leroy, N Y.

ParneK's Apology.

Mr Farnell on April Ifl. 1878. char-

acterised a statement made by Henry
James as -a legal i|tiibble" worthy of

the honorable and learned member
from whom it proceeded.

"I must inform the honorable mem-
ber." said the speaker, "that an ex-

pression of that kind is unwarrantable
and must he withdrawn."
Mr I'arnell apologized for bavins

used the expression. "I will say." lie

added, "ttwit the statement was moro
worthy of the Ingenuity of a petty ses-

sions attorney than of a lawyer of the

ability of the honorable and learned

gentleman."

Didn't Mean It.

Magistrate (discharging prisoner) -

Now. then. I would advise you to keep
away from had company Prisoner
|Vellngly> - Thank, you, sir You won't
see me her- again.—London Tit-bits

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Allen's Foot- Ease, a powder: cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet.

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address. Allen S. Olmsted.
LeKoy, N. V.

The Peminins Touch.
"You can always detPtt the aes-

thetic note In the eternal feminine.''

said the observant bachelor. "There
Is just as much difference between the
sexes as there was In that old era
«heti the foxy I'lysses devised his

trick to pick Achilles out from a bevy
..f Greek maidens. The other morning
I was walking down Broadway to my
office when I noticed a scrubwoman
coming from her early task in one of
the big buildings in the financial. dis-

trict. In her hand she carried a news-
paper that she probably had picked
oiir%f one of the waste paper baskets
W hen she got In front of an excava
tlon for a big building she stooped and
picked up a piece of two inch plank
about a foot and a half long. She
-topped and wrapped the uewspn|*r
nround that board and made a bundle
as neat as a box of candy and trudg-
ed along a laboring man might or
::.ight not have carried that piece of
board home, but be wouldn't have
thought of making a package «o nest
TUat it gave no Idea of its prosaic but
useful contents."-.Vew York Press.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Boz 5. Wlldwood St.. opp , Wood»lde road.

7. Central Kire Hiaiiun.
18. Mratlc av. cor. Mazwell r-.a.l

18. Wim-heater Manufacturing Co.
It. Bacnu •treet, ->|.p. Lakevien road.
IS. MoKav. Private..
21. Main »treei, opp, foung* Brown'*.
S3. Nosflbool.
•a. Main 'treat, opp. Thompson .treet.
24 Nt. Vernon. e»r. Wa"liinut-.n -feet.
26. Main, .-or. Ml. Piea»ant .treet.
26. Main street, .".r. Herrirk u -nue
27. Mam -treet «t Symmr* Corner.
28. Ba,-..n'" Mill.. (Private ,

31
.
Swanton -treet, « houfe.

32. F..re.t -treet. -..r. Higblaiul aeenue,
33. Waahingl'iiiatreet.e-.r ".'r ... , treet.
34. Croat ttreet. upp. Eaai «treet.
36. Swanton -treet. .- .r Cedar -treet
36. Wathiiigton atra«t, eor EaMuatnMt.
3: Harvard Mreet, eoi

. PMorence .treet.
3a. ijiK -tr-et. ^.ir. Holland -treet.
41. I-ike jtreet. c-.r. Main -treet.
42. Bags* * Cobb* Tannery. Private.)
43. Main .treet. ,-,,r Salem .treet.

44. Main Street, opp. Cans -treet.

46. .Mali, -tre-t. Kin Sheridan circle.
4*. Baitera Felt Mill, '.'anal -treet.
61. Cambridge atreet, opp. pond atreet.
52. i vuira. .treet. opp Itangelejr.
63. Bacon -treet. cor. Cbtireh -treet

.

64. WUilwood .treet, cor. F.et.-Uer .treet.
56. Diz. cor. line and Chureh .treet,.
S«. Wlldwood.oor. Cambridge atreet.
67. Church »t reel. eor. Cambridge -treet.
5S. Calumet road, cor. Oxford atreet.
61. Wlnthrop, near cor. Htghland tveuue.
62. Mt. Vern-.n. c-.r Higblaad avenue.
53. Highland avenue, opp. Wenater .treet.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilaon atreet.
66. Highland aveuue.cor. HerncS atreet.

A aecmd alarm la given bv atriking three blow*
followed b* Bel number.
Two blow* dlamiwee the Department.
Two blowi for Teat at 7JO p. m.
22. three time*, at 7JO a. m..no morning aeaeion

a'fternw VJSluJo
'' ** P

" "" °°

rWee 'blaw.. brtuh nr.

Bwtn k NortHra St. Ry. Ci.

Tlm« Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

! Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
; Terminal at 5 39 a m , then every 15
minutes until 954 p. m., then every 30
minutes until 1 1 14 p. m.

KETl'KSlNti.

Leave Sullivan Square Tciniina! at
6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until
1031p.m., then every 30 minutes until
iid am. v
Leave Winthrop Square. Mtdlord at

6.33.6 3S a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

1O.5J p m., then every 3c minutes until
12.13 -1 111

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54
a m. then every 15 minutes until tio^
p. m

.
then evety 3c minutes until

12.39 a m
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 634. 714. 7 54 S.-4. Ssi. 924 a. m.,
and then everv 15 minutes, until 9.54 p.
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1 14 p.m

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

\N inchester and Woburn at 7 3., S ci,
8.31. jC2. jjg, 10 c- a. r.v, and then every
15 minutes until 10.3s p. m., then every

j

3c minutes until 12.02 a. m.
' Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
1

Winchester and Wobuni at 733 a. m.,

{

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,

;

then every 3c minutes unui 12 23 a. m.
Leave Winchester tor Woburn at .S.cxj

:
a. m., then every jo minutes until 10.39
a. m

.
then every 15 minutes until 1109

p. m . then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m

A. E. Mveks. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM. WINCH KSTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, lunejtd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5 00.530.3.45.6.00. 6.30. 6.45. r co. 7.30
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.
m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5 50. 6,05, 6 so, 650, 7 05
710,7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

1050 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540,
0.10.6:5. 640, 7 10. 7 15, 7 40. 3 10 a. m.,
and every 3c minutes until 11 10 p.m.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-
ham ami Reading at 6.00. 6.30, 6 45. 7 00.

7 jo. 7.45. 8.00. S.3C a. m . and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7 05. 7.20. 7.5c. 8.05,
K10. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1 sc p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 40

7.10, 7.2S. 7 40. S lO. 3 .-5. 8.40, 9.10'

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m„ then 12.10 a. m
SUNDAY TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arliniiun at <. 50, 7.30,

I

8.00, S.30 a. m. and everj 30 minutes until

i 1 3 " p. m.

Leave Stoneham square tor Winches>
!

ter and Arlington at 6 50 7 50. 8 so, 8 50
^ m and every .0 minutes until 10.5c p.
m
Leave Winchester sqaare for Arling-

ion at 7 10. 8 10, 8 41. .j 10 a. m, and every

j

30 minutes until 1 1 10 p. m.

RETURNING.

I
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7. -,o. 3 jo. ; 00. 930
a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 11,30

! p. :r.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

J

Reading at 7,50, S 50. 9 20. 9.50, a.m.. and

j

every 30 minutes until 1 1 50 p. m.

j

Leave Stoneham for Reading, S.10.

9-ia 0.40. io io a. m.. and every 30
mmutues until 1 1 .40 p. m , then 12. 10 a.

m.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE-
Cars leave Reading square lor Wil-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell ai j'6 15.
715,7.45 a. m . and every 30 minutes until
10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at
645, 7 15 a m . and every 30 minutes until

943 p. m.

SUNDAY TIMK.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,
7 45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.15
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, lor Reading, L>nn and Boston ai
6.45. 7 15 a. m.. and ever. 30 minutes until

945 p. m.
•'-hai.ge at Stoneham
$6.15. Wilmington only.
pitonenain Square only.

J. Elms. Div. Supt.

I

TOWH DIRECTORY
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.30 10 11 30
a. m.. 2 to 4 30 p. m.. and aaturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTM K.N- Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Fourth
Tuesday evening Of sach month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourtn Fn lay of each month.

CEMETERN COM M ISSloN— First
Saturday of each month a- 4 3c p. m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

Monday evenings.

TREASU RER - Wednesday after
noons from 12.3c to 5 3c.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR- Hours for collection
every afternoon f-om 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday

} Saturday evenings from 7.30
to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every M onday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

schoo
5
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CHOICE BEEF
Fancy Northern Poultry

Also a choice assortment of

Full line of Hlenz 57 Varieties.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles E. L. Wingate and family

ire passing two w->*ks at \lt. Vernon, S".

H.. one of the picturesque spots in fie

(.ranite State

Miss Gertrude Cameron, daughter of

Deacon James W. Cameron, has been

elected a teacher in »he Cbapin School to

succeed Miss Connors, recently married.

Joss sticks at Wilson the Stationer's.

Benjamin Matthews, the well known

barber, has been visiting Orr's Island,

Maine, where he enioyed boaiing and

fishing to his heait's content.

Daniel Mahoney. a driver on cne of

Kellev & Hawes road teams, who has

been suffering from a case of blood

poisoning from an injury to one ol the

fingers of his left hand is doing nicely

The finger was cut in a mowing mach'ne

about two months ago. and was thought

to have healed up, but it began to give

pain and developed a severe case of

blood poison.

We carry a full line of hardware, paints,

oils and varnishes. Central Hardwire

Co., Ma>'n street, opposite Converse place.

The Jewish Cemetery at the Winches-

ter Montvale line is a lively place Sun-

days. A glimpse is afforded here of old .

world customs

Mr. George H Carter arid Mr William

R. Cowdery spei.t Sunday at Salisbury

Beach, going and returning by electrics.

The Creenoutrh directory man is goinz

over the town preparing a hew directory

of Winchester.

Mr. Fred L. Waldmyer passed Satur-

day and Sundav with his family who are

stopping at Ipswich Beach

Always gives satisfaction. Frank A.

Lxke, the tuner. Telephone— See ad.

Mrs. M. Worden 333 Washington

street and H. L Olmstead Church have

each contracted lor 15 eltctric lights in

their homes. The Edison Company is

Steadily increasing its numher of cus-

tomers in Winchester.

Mr. (ieorge H Carter, clerk of the

Board of Assessors, is writing a valuation

nook of Winchester for the State. The
law requires that this be done every three

years.

Mr. S W. Twombty is a candidate for

keprtsentaiive to the General Court.

Paving blocks have been placed be

tween the tracks ot the electric railroad

on Church street in front of Knights drug

store.

K Mrs William H. Edwards and daugh-

ter Kuth will spend a tew days in Quincy

and a week at Danvers, Mass., with

frc-nds.

Sadile and driving horses to let at the

Prince stable. Tel. aSg-i. jyis.lf

Concrete has been laid on th.' sidewalk

on Washington street trom the Stone

estate to Duahim s:re :t. taking in the

entire frontage ol the parochial rtsidenCe

of St. Mary's Church. This will be

found of great convenience during w*t '

weather, and the concrete should be ex.

tended the entire cistance to the High

lands. Washington street is one of the
j

most traveled thoroughfares in town, but

during the winter and early spring the

walking is extremely bad on the side-

walks.

Mr tieorge F. Morrill, who has been

quite ill with stomach trouble, went to

Maine last Saturday in hope that the

change will improve his health. He was

accompanied by his wile.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Waturicld Lodge, odd Fellows, will

have an important meeting Monday even-

ing when a proposed amendment to the

by-laws will be acted u)on. The lodge

has over S.'coo in the treasury, and is

paying benefits to three sick brothers. It

bone of the best organ 1 1lions in ex

ister.ee lO' a man to belong to.

The drinking cup at the Lebanon street

foun ,111 is one d,i. a mustard boa, next a

tonuto can, again a sardine box and so

on down the gamut of tinware. A singular

thing is tnat no matter what is placed

there for drinking purposes. 11 possesses

vil>:e enough to some P 'son to carry

aw i)

.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Win -hester Savings Bar.k sold at

fore losure sale on Monday about five

acres of land with a partial frontage on
Cambridge street and extending up the

hill and abutting the Oren C. Sanborn pro

perty, to Mr. John L Aver for $4651
This tract of land had been held by
Alfred L Starratt and adjoins Mr Ayer's
estate. The acquisition of this land will

give Mr. Ayer a handsome homestead
lot.

Owing to the threatening weather the
usal concert on Manchester Field was not

held last Saturday afternoon.

New "Style Book" at Wilson the Sta
tioner's.

The bridge on Cross street over the

Aberjona river is being rebuilt, the tim-

bers having rotted away. Steel girders

should be used, as they would be more
economical in the end. a

Near by towns are complaining that

their water supplies are being fast de-

pleted. Winchester is not yet in that

class-thinks to the fcresight of the mem
bers of the first Water Board. Messrs.
M A. Herrick,

J H. Dwinell and D. N.
Skillings.

On last Friday the fire department was
called out to extinguish a grass tire on

the old Stanton estate on Oak street.

Owing to the horses being out on the

watering -carts, the steamer and ladder
truck did not reach the scene of the blaze,

the all out signal being sounded shortly

after they left the lire house.

Miss Blanche Plummer left Saturday
on her vacation, which she will pass at

Beak's Island. Me.

Mrs George A Guernsey returned last

Saturday Irom a stay at Phillips Fond.
Me.

Your piazzt can be made enjoyable by
the absence of the mosquitoes these fine

nights if jou burn joss sticks. For sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Your piazza can be made enjoyable by
the absence of the mosquitoes these fine

nights if you burn joss sticks. For sale

at Wilson the Stationer's,

Samuel J. El ler and daughters. Misses
Fannie and Margaret, sailed for Europe
Tuesday. They will remain the greater
part of the time in England.

Mr. E H. Bites and family of Beverly
sp-nt a few days the first of the week
with Mr. and Mrs T F Kclley of Wilson
street.

Miss Sadie Fisher went Tuesday to

Claremont, N. H, to visit relatives a

couple of weeks.

Mrs. T. P. Wilson wept to Brant Rock
Wednesday, Mr. Wilson will go to there
later.

Mr. F. A. Higham has been engaged
as bookkeeper at Parker & Line com
pany's office.

A grass and fence fire on Bond street

caused an alarm of lire on Tuesday fore-

noon Brooms and hand chemicals ex.

tingu'shed the riames. There was no
damage, although plenty of smoke.

Woman's Home Companion with the

prize 51500 cover, just out at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Morgan who was arrested in North
Adams last week for forging checks, was
the person, it is supposed, who succeeded
in gcttug a check for $:« cashed at the

local national bank some weeks ago. He
is said to have been an adept in this line

ol business and as a result there are many
indictments against him

('reparations are being made to start an
Episcopal Mission, and services will

begin Oct. 1 st in Mechanics Hall. Stone-
ham. The Mission will be under the
direction ol Rev j. W. Suter of Win-
chester, and Rev. Mr. Beekman will be
in charge. There are enough Episco-

palians in Stoneham to make this move-
ment a success if they will take interest

in the matter.- { Stor.ehan Enterprise.

Everything is as dry as tinder because
of ti e prolonged dro.ight. so be careful

uf setting brush or gra» tires In the

past two weeks the fire department has

been called out a number of times to

extinguish these tires which had become
threatening.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO.

Steam and Hand Work

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Anyone having t*o nice rooms with

board, in a good location, should add'ess
• Hale." care 354 Old South Building.

Boston

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 355 ;

Mr and Mrs E V, Plummer are

spending a few weeks at Wolf&oro, N.
H.

Mr James F. Bunting is the guest of

Captain Berry at his home in Province-

town during the Proviocetown celebration

Mr. Bunting is one of the owners of the
" Kose Dorothea " which won the L'pton

cup :n the Fisherman's race during Old
Home Week

James Kellev of 15 Arthur street ;s

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Yavo of l-xbridge,

father and mother Ot VV. H. Yavo 01 this

town. He intends to spend pan of

his time at Nipmunk Bark

Mrs. Bridget Smith, a widow, aged 65

years, who lived at 27 Hill street, was
taken to the Woburn Hospital Monday
evening suffering from paralysis of the

left side. She is in a critical condition.

Business men complain of a pretty dull

summer, because of so many families

being away.

Saws riled and reset, and sissors grcund

at the Central Hardware store, Main
street, opposite Converse place.

Mrs. George Bolland of Canal sfeet.

and her daughters Kuth and Molley are

spending their vacation in Epsom, N H
Miss May and Catherine Smith of

Lowell are the guests of Miss Mary
Cassidy for a few days.

The Town Clerk has a number of

copies of the Acts and Resolves of the

last legislature which he will be phased
to give to those who may desire them.

Mr. William R. Cowdery returned this

week from a stay of several weeks at

Concord, N. H.

During the summer Frank A Locke
the piano tuner's telephone number will be

Jamaica 1 155-4. Prompt attention.

Mis. George G. Little and daughter are

stopping at Freed ham, N. H Mrs.

Little will be joined on Saturday by her

son Alfred.

Welcome and much needed rain ar-

rived last Saturday, and although it inter-

fered with the pleasures of this half holi

day. yet the benefits more than over

balanced the disappointment.

Wednesday a man called at the Town
Treasurer's office and requested to see the

head official of Winchester. Treasurer

Spurr at once took him to Town Clerk

Carter, and after consultation the visitor

appeared to get all the information he

was after.

Mrs. Luther S, Ayer has returned

from Oak Bluffs, where she has been

spending the summer.

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244.

Mr. and Mrs. E K. Carpenter have

returned Irom a summer spent at Win-
throp Highlands.

Mrs. C. A. Cutter, who has been a

guest at the Rockingham, Portsmouth,

N H.. has returned to towD.

Mr. Harry Cox. superintendent of

Beggs & Cobb's leather manufactory,

leaves for Chicago Monday to attend the

leather exhibit in that city. He will be

away ten days, and will have charge of

the large display of leather to be exhibit-

ed by this firm of leading manufacturers.

The display is now being arranged at the

factory preparatory to being shipped to

Chicago, and it is believed will be the

best collection ever put together by any
manufacture of this State— the home of

the leather industry.

Shrubs, Trees. Yines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergn for hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tittle & Co.
Tel. 169 3. Melrose. Mass

Mr. Allen Chamberlain tells in the

current issue of Suburban Life of the new
forestry law passed by the 1907 Legis-

lature of the state of Maine. This is

perhaps the most admirable legislation

i which has ever been enacted along this

line, as it gives protection, not only to

the land owner, but to the entire popu-

lation of the state, inasmuch as it pre-

serves the trees along the highways, and

yet tie owner may receive a permit frrm

the proper authorities to make use of this

restricted land for special purposes. The
,
etTect of this new law will undoubted.

y

be widespread and will create a desire in

many other states for similar legislation.

,
Contractor Fitzgerald has completed

the cleaning out of the washings and
sludge in the river in the rear of the

Whitney mill. The appearance of the

,
water is muih improved besides allowing

: the water to pass more freely from the

water wheel. What a great improvement

I
it would be to deepen the stream In its

shallow places as far down as Mystic

,
lake. This Should be done in connection

j
wi'h improv ing My sue river r.ow going

on in Medford for the Aberjona is on y

the head waters of the Mystic. In reality

both streams are one, only the upper part

ir. Winchester is much ne prettiest part

The big dam no* being erected at Med
'ord to flow ihe MvS'-ic river way hack to

Mystic ike. thus mil log the river a part

ot ire lake, will be completed m s season

Next the Aberj ->na should b- improved
as a part of the same great siheme o:

park and river improvement.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Souvenir postals of Winchester. Bos
ton, Lexington. Concord, etc . at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Rev and Mrs. Joshua Coit are visiting

at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs G S.CooIidge are spend-

ing a few weeks at Crosby Camp
Saugus

Mrs. James E. Corey and daughters.

Pauline and Hazel, are stopping at

Dennis.

C H Cutter is at Farr'S Cove. Gardi-

ner. Me.

Have the Stak sent to your summer
address.

Mr. A C. A. Cliamoerlain and son.

Francis, are at Three Mile Island. Lake-

port. N H
Mr. I I. Doane has returned from a

stay at the Gifford House. Provincetown.

Mr. H. D. Fisher and wife are at

Lanesboio.

Miss A Humphrey has returned from

the St. George House, Duxburv.

Mis William H. Herrick and Miss
1. race and Mr. Ralph Herrick have re-

turned from Allerton. wh:re they have
been spending the summer.

Miss Isabella Harriman returned last

week from York Beach, Me., where she
was registered at the Wahnita.

Mr. Frank M. Graver and the pet cat

are spending their vacation with his father

and mother. Mrs. Frank M Graver is

spending her vacation in Bristol. Me..
with her friends.

Mr and Mrs. A. S. Hall have been 1

visiting in Springfield. Millers Fails and
Brattleboro. Yt , and are now stopping;
at Putney, Yt.

Miss Blanche H. Howes is at Atlan-

tic, Me.

Mr. H. H. Hazeltine is at George-
town, Me.

Miss Gertrude B. Carter is among the

Winchester guests at Georgetown. Me.

Mr. W. Holbrook Lowell is at Hanover
Inn, Hanover, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Morrill are

registered at the Ocean View, Ogunquit,

Me., where they will stay for several

weeks.

Mr. W. E Miller and family are stop-

ping at Hull.

Mr. Handel Bond and family have re-

tnrned after several weeks spent at Lake
Sunapee, N. H.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mower cleaned and repaired at a reason-

,
able price. Central Hardware Co., Main

,
street, opposite Converse place.

Mr. Shepard Pond has returned from
New London, N. H.

Mrs. F. A. Parshley aud daughters

!
Esther and Marion are guests at the

Elliott House, Christmas, Me.

Mrs. E. V. Plummer is registered at

Glen Cottage, Wolfboro, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L Rice have re-

turned from a stay ot several weeks at

Seaside lor. Seal Harbor. Me
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, accom-

panied by their daughter. Miss Bertha

and their son Lowell, are guests at Rock
mere Inn. Marblehead.

Mr. and Mrs. W D, Sullivan and Miss
Viola Sullivan are spending a few weeks
in Gardiner. Me

Mr. Kcneth Pratt is spending a vaca-

tion in Vermont, visiting several of the

important cities in that stale.

William Larribee of Main street leaves

this week tor a few weeks vacation in

New York.

W. O. Hinds of this town leaves Sat-

urday for Lawrence and from there he

will go to New York for two weeks.

Mr. Dana R. Pond, who has been reg-

istered at Sparhawk Hall, Ogunquit. Me.,

has returned to town

Supt. of Streets Hinds and Mrs. Hinds
are taking a trip to New York and up
the Hudson river. They expect to re-

turn Monday.

Mr. A. J Edwards left Wednesday with

the Woburn Brass Band for a few days
vacation in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Squires, who have
been stopping at Little John's Island in

Portland harbor, are now at Mou.tonboro,
N. H.. where they will remain until the

iast of this month.

When you attend the band concert on
Manchester P leld this Saturday after

noon, remember that you can get the

finest ice cream soda and all kinds of

relreshing beverages at Abare's phar-

macy.

Souvenir postals of Winchester. Bos
ton, Lexington. Concord, etc., at Wilson

the Stationer s.

FOR SALE!

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27

From 10 Until 12 o'clock

At 38 RANCELEY

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com-
panies, contracta, rates and information re-
garding aame, conault

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire S".,

Winchester. Til. 306-2. Boston. Til

NEWSY P4R\GR4PHS.

f'rof. Currier had remained pretty close-

to Winchester this summer. He believe*

that this town is a pretty good summer
resort.

You can get the best street railway

guide published at Wilson the Stationer s

Mrs. Thomas S. How will spend a

few weeks visiting friends away from

town and her house will be occupied by

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bell.

Mr. and Mrs Alexand. r Foster, Jr .have

returned from Hamilton, R. I., where

they have been passing the summer.

Mr. O. C. Sanborn expects to occupy

his handsome new residence the first of

Sept. About all that now remains to be

done is finishing the grading.

John Flaherty of Hose i. who was in-

jured in the runaway of the fire depart

ment horses used in watering the streets,

last week, has about recovered from his

injuries.

SAFE
Electrical
Contractor

WALTER W. ROWE,
4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

JAMES CARCAS
aVCCBBBOR TO

FOREIGN AND

CANDY, NUTS,

CIGARS and TOBACCO

White's Building Pleasant Street

WINCHESTER, MASS.

12 room

house and

stable for

sale.

PARASOLS

UMBRELLAS

NEW STOCK

NEW

Just the rthing for the

canoe or .lawn. .Call and
see them.

FRESH JOSS STICKS.

WILSON, IHE STATIONER,

Model R

PRICE $750

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

For particulars apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
ACENT

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.

Main Street and Parkway, Winchester

WANTED LADIES TO KNOW
That the; can have Fir« Chut Hair, Scalp and

and Facial Treatment »t

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room l Lyceum Building.

Wolcott Rd.
IS IWO Icj ii

of land:

Bargain
••« r..r quiet

MONEY TO LOAN
Til amount* id «i<mi and <-\er A.idre.,

• Financial,'' Star onto?. n

FOR SALE
Hnuee «even i ne.dver 16.000 feet ••! land,

part pine grove, fruit and -had- ir*.-.. Addreel
X., Star umee. n

FOR SALE.
1 7,WW feet ol limit, « nuwl de*lratde l.uiMlnn

lot in rti-i cIh» location, the minute* »
- '• • and 1.1 l steam oar*. Wll 1,1 at

.\.—,.. r-' valuation. K. K. \V., Stnr rirtlce u

FOR SALE.
-vv acre, i>l land on VTa-lHtuiton atreet at Hi*

Hlgnlnuda pari pasture, balance tin.- Immw
•

'•
l ln- land a> i wbole will be aold cheap "r

?'"'«,'* ' " I" p ••!
I tddreM, High-

landc Stat Mm.-*.

TO LET
To rent tenement ol ti>.- room, near <-entre.

Rent »rt per intuitu. \V, Star Offire. it

TO LET.
A bonae in ftlengarrj II ,- dot water Hiiai'b-

••• furnace Appli ai • Cuureb ttreet, ..r
.t M State Mreet, It-- «H, B<«ton. ..a«.tt

TO LET.
Tenen

I ..i -. ,..,.„„ ,,„ wii,che»tor phu
good location t PKICK WILSON'. StarOffle

TO LET.
H f - rooma .it i Willie I Terrace, Win-

Ah«*t«r All modern improvement* Apply b*
immiI to .1. . I. >bii> ton, I wlldwood Terrace, Win-
clieM-l aglMt

WANTED.
In Wlncheeter. one ..r two nice roonu unb

board for two person*. Reference, given. Nice
location wanted Addreat "Hale," care :tS4 unt
Souib Building. Boat Maaa.

WANTED.
OfM>| capable girl to tend in fruit -t..re. An-

plj t.. damea OnrgM. Prult Pfeaaanl

Tost.
On Monday, a mileage book on tbe B. a M

about 300 inlle« aaed, Finder pleaae leave at
Star office and receive reward. liana*

LAND FOR SALE.
1 liave h lot ..f ata acre«..f i»i„| „ t VTIocheater

Higblanda, .uitable for bnildlna purpurea,Thai
twill Ml abalf intcreetln cbeap for oaab.
•lrf»* I , Star office, 4lmr.Ti»

LOST.
U.l Sundai foren

Cbnreb ttreet. a lad
WaHbam, Pleane

between Town H
"pen-faced iMd
r «t SUf ..fftce

ATTENTION!
Wljl toe per wbi picked ip a iKicketbouk
n \U>" »ir--!. ne*: the comer id flrai.l
treet Monde} evening, >ntaiuing only valuable
taper*, leme >«nie ••. Stai office marked x.

llauil*

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

FOUND.
\ ut .f eyeglaaae., i ..t bouo.1, with pin ami

• " .-,..-.i. Uwuercan baveaanienj apply!— i »t Slar office anupajmg forth* ad.

FOR SALE.

WOODS

)
MORTGAGES

CONVERSE PLACE.

A handsomely carved French Walnut Building, «

S j^bojrd and S Dihiog Room Chairs—

:o^ether with other furniture. Pictures,

B o»s, lific-a-brac anfl Andirons belong-

i o ne r-.ceit lessee. Mr. P F. Red-

rt», AM of which will be sold at very

. * prices. | BoMon.

V. Jt.
. «ut. 1MB A.Ko

FOR SALE.
Maxwell Touring Car. 1906 Modal. Owner Uu

r. and »tl! «..: .t . . ..

WANTED.
*• " ' H" • Vlniatl -.. re.....r».l

liaiated. equipped " rJh toll' • ug •-»".. ipe
.
(
.. plaUorm tprUu. aaareb Ugbla. 1'bone

Idw^staia or call room nut Exchange rtidg..

WANTED
Xitrse oiaid f.,r two eotWren, Kiperienc* -,r,d

iTsiar uSgt*
re'

4'"""i
-
0004

If"-
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

MYSTIC ATTRACTIONS.

What Riverside f* to the Newtons. so

is Mystic Lake to the towns of Winches

ter, Arlington and Medford. The ride ot<

the electric cars from .Gimgton to Win-

chester is ont ot the prettiest one has

ever taken, through wood*. b) handsome

residences and along the shor?s of the

lake itself. The I nouns. »hi h history

says once lived upon t
; ie shores oi this

lake, could not have been anything but

happy, fishing and hunting in these pre

cincts. Probably no* and then the

peaceful lake resounded with the noise of

the war dance and the smoke of the camp

fires coula be seen curling over what are

now the towns of Winchester and Med-

ford. History relates that over three

hundred years ago an Indian woman

called Squaw Sachem, or the Queen of

Misticke, owned and presided over all the

land along this lake. She drowned her

self in the waters of a brook which flowed

into the Mystic a few rods from the Win.

Chester and Arlington line. Later the

Indian tribe was compelled by the settlers

to stay in a reservation on the western

shore of Mystic.

Many bloody battles were enacted by

the Indians in what is now the quiet town

of Winchester. On April 10. 1676, daring

King Philip's war, a horrible murder was

committed by the Indians A band cf

Indians entered the house of Samuel Rich-

ardson while he and one of his sons were

working in the fields and murdered and

scalped his wife and son Thomas. The

nurse ran with the baby to the nearest

garrison, but findinc she was followed

by Indians, she dropped the baby to save

her own life and the Indians then killed

the baby.

At a spot near to where Squaw Sa-

chem's wigwam once was stands the Win-

chester Canoe Club. Opposite, but nearer

the bridge toward Medford, is the public-

boat club, where people may hire boats

and canoes, while another pleasing fea-

ture of the locality is the Medford Boat

Club house on the dam which divides

upper and lower Mystic Lakes. The

causeway and bridge are an effective fea-

ture in the landscape and there is a plat-

form from which to view the superb

panoramic view of the hills and shores

which surround or form a background to

both lakes, making it a picture of unttir

passed beauty. The lakes look very pic-

turesque and animated on pleasant sum
itier days when the water is covered with

sail boats and canoes filled with pillows,

parasols and pretty girls. The green is

lands, the curves of the river as it winds

from big Mystic into little Mystic, the

green shadings of the trees upon the

banks, all these things make one feel as

if he were in another country and forget

that the city is but a lew miles away.

Down the road but a three minutes'

walk from the Winchester Canoe Club,

and on the border of Arlington, stands

the Winchester ' ountry Club. This was

the Smith farm, and contains sixty-five

acres, fourteen being wooded land. The

house is large, with a broad, shaded pi

azza on the Arlington side, and is sur-

rounded by large old trees. There are

two fine tennis courts, and the goll links

of nine holes covers 2 603 yards. The

club house sleeping rooms are on the

upper tioor and on the lower is a cozey

office, two parlors, a dining room and a

most artistically furnished smoking room,

with black oak furniture, cushioned win-

dow seats and an array ot steins over the

TAXES RISE IN

MANY TOWNS.

The above is a picture of Col. N. A. Richardson and family taken rrany years

ago. The land on which this house stands on Washington street was a part of

the original tract of land taken by his ancestor. Samuel Richardson in 1640. and

who was one of the original settlers of that part of Woburn. now Winchester
;
and

has been in the family ever since, Mr. N. A Richardson is of the seventh

teneration from S.imucl Richardson

Of the 16 cities and towns of Greater

Boston whose tax rates lor this year have

been fixed, ij show an increase id the

demands upon the taxpayer.

Chelsea. Maiden and Quincy have the

" ighest tax rates in their history. Chel-

sea's :s $;: s; which is 1 :c above that of

last year Maiden's is ftS, raised 8c cents

DVer !.<.! year, mainly because of t:>e

change of residence of Col. Harry Y.

Converse, who last year paid a tax of

more than $15,000, from Maiden to

Marion. << jinev's figures are 10.70 which

are 1 ic above those of last year.

Following are comparisons:

This year Last year

87TH BIRTHDAY.

Col. Nathaniel A. R'chardson quietly

observed his S7th birthday yesterday at

his home on Washington street. He
received but few callers as his health

would not permit of a general observance

of the event. He was the recipient of

many letters of congr?tuU'.ions and

wishes that he might live to see his

100th birthday.

SOLO FAKE PIANO POLISH.

If the analysis was correct, the com-

position of the wonderful piano polish

sold by a man in Winchester last week

was mainly gasoline and oil. and as a

result several pianos in town will have to

be refinished. The peddlar claimed to

have a remtrkably fine polish for pianos

or all articles of turniture with a high

finish. As a guarantee of the excellence

of his goods he voluntered to give a

demonstration. This proved highly

satisfactory, and as he offered a one

dollar bottle ot the preparation for only

fifty cents, he had little difficulty in find-

ing customers

But when the preparation was used,

instead of beautifying the finish of the

furniture it ruined it. One lady who

sampled the polish immediately after his

departure, found that she had been taken

in and at once telephoned the police,

giving such a good descripiion of the man

that he was soon arrested by officer

Harrold.

In court Saturday he gave his name as

E H Ferro of Lawrence, and as he did

not have the necessary five dollars to pay

Ins fine he received a month's sentence.

EVENING CONCERT

A StCCESS.

The evening concert on Manchester

Field Wednesday night proved decided

success if the affair be judged by ap-

pearances. The attendance was probably

the largest at any of the concert yet, and

the number who attended in carriages

and automobiles was fully as numerous as

About a doz

MR. LEWIS PARKHURST

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

We learn from a reliable source that 1

certain citizens, realizing the great finan

cial matters that are to come before the

next Legislature, and feeling that this

District should have the services of

the best business man who could be

obtained, went to Mr. Lewis Parkhurst

and asked him if he would allow his name

to be used as a candidate tor Representa-

live to the General Court.

They had littl: hopes of obtaining his

consent, for they knew the calls upon his

time and strength in so many other ways.

Mr. Barkhurst said that he had never

vet sought public office, and he never

would: but if the citizens really wanted

him to serve them in that capacity he

would do so to the bes' of his ability.

1 )f what that ability is we do not need

to be informed. We know how success,

fully he has managed the affairs of the

gr,eat publishing house of Ginn & Co.

:

Boston 5«5 *5 S'5 9°

Arlington 18 80 18 19

Bedford •5 co '5 So

Braintree 18 60 21 40

Brockton '9 70 19 70

Brookline 10 So 0, 00

Chelsea 20 So 10 60

Concord 14 60 5 70

Dedham .6 Sc 17 00

Everett 18 50 '9 30

Hingham M So 16 70

Lynn 18 00 17 00

Maiden S oc 17 20

Marblehead 20 00 17 00

Melrose 17 00 17 So

Needham 18 S 5°

Quincy 11 iS 60

Revere 2: CO za 00

Salem • 7 So 17 5°

Somerville «7 40 '7 40

U'altham 16 70 16 5°

Watertown :o 80 19 10

Wellesley a 00 1

1

00

Winchester 17 80 «7 60

Winthrop 17 70 17 70

Woburn iS 4c iS 00

WINNI NG F10*IE.

A BIG INDUSTRY.

Largest Manufacturers of Upper Leather
in the World.

A Visit to s & Cobb's Leather Factories
in Winchester.

On invitation of Mr. Harry Cox v super 1 there are Hushing, shaving, uohairlag, glaz

mtendent of Beggs & Cobbs' leather .ng. softening, coloring, pasting, polishing

factories. .1 representative of the STAR <
rolling, stoning, and last tout not least a

was taken over this immense plant on

Swanton street a few days ago. It may

not be known to many leaders of the

Star that this firm is the largest manu-

facturers of upper leather in the world,

and that their finished product also goes

to ail parts of the world, even to the in-

terior of South America, where it is

carried inland on the backs of mules, the

bundles being done up in suitable and

compact form for the long journey on

the backs of these animals. Beggs &
Cobb have other factories, some in Wo-
burn. but this article relates entirely to

the plant in Winchester. The immense

I usiness of Over four and one hall millions

of dollars is done each year, and the pay

roll foots up to fro-n I350.000 to $430,000

a year dependent; on the condition of the

leather market. The number of hands

employed varies from 450 in summer to

600 in winter, during the latter period

the business beng at its height. A
majority of the men live in Woburn,

while Winchester shelters many, also

some live in Stoneham and in Medford.

The average output of completed sides

of leather .1 day during the summer

months is abo.it 2100 sides, while m
winter when the full compliment of men

is at work the total of from 3000 to 35:0

measuring machine that records the

exact amount of leather in each side. A
side of leather looks like the map of

South America with its many ragged and

projecting coast lines, yet this machine

records to the fraction of an inch tin

quantity of leather in a side.

All ot the work il not. however, done bv

machines, as there are certain particular

parts that yet call for the work of the

hand, and it is surprising to see the skill

with which the men handle the sharp

knives that smootn down the rough and

thick spits, for it must be known that

different parts of tne hides are not of

the same thickness and no machine has

yet been devised that will overcome this

irreguality in all cases A slip of the

sharp knife and the valuable side of

leather would be damaged, yet this sel-

dom happen*, so that the loss is trifling.

It would be an impossibility in a news-

paper article 10 devote the space 10 a

description of the workings of the differ-

ent mat nines and the pan each perform*

in the malting of completed leather, also

in giving the number and variety of

which there are scores.

Urease and tallow form an important

function in making the leather soft and

pliable A we 1 equipped machine shop

shipment each day. This represents the

hides of over 1500 cattle. There is on

hand constantly about 51.000.000 worth o f

stock This comes to the factory in the

form of green salted hides, very un.

I inviting in appearance and smell, and

The summer season at Winning Home
ends next Tuesday after a most success-

ful season. Many parties of children

from the tenements have had a happy

vacation at this beautiful " hill top " farm,

and return to their city homes with the

recollection of the happy days spent 1 when put thr0ugh the various processes

we also know how intense has been his among the fields and woods, and carry
|ooks p!eas j n8r l0 the eve anC| are soft and

with them the knowledge of another and

better way of living than of huddling in

i>( stifling and unsanitary tenements

That have thus far been their lot.

May not the seed thus sown by Win-

sides are finished and made ready tor !

or the founds is busy repairing the

machinery, also there i> a carpenter shop,

interest in the welfare of this town and

how faithfully he has served as Water

Commissioner, Chairman of the Building

committee ol the High and Mystic schools

and appropriation and other committees

We feel that he is admirably fitted to ning Farm bear good fruit later on.

grapple with the afftirs of ihe General The Trustees are pleased to acknow

Court and many tredict his nomination

and election.

WINCHESTER GUESTS

TOOK PART.

ledge many acts of kindness fiom Win

Chester friends who have felt an interest

flexible to the touch. There is seen the

leather for every form of footwear — the

ladies' dainty shoe in all colors and

grades, hunting and riding boots, men's

shoes of all grades and colors, and so on

to brogans and miner's boots and shoes.

The transformation from the salted hide

to the finished product is surprising,

almost beyond belief. Yet in the hands
in that work. The Lambda Phi Sorority of the skilled workmen, who make up the

of Bridgewater Normal School has sent

fiS through its Secretary, Miss Helen G.
j

Ayer.

Mr. Edward H. Stone contributed a

case of paper. Another Winchester

gentleman has generously given the use

ot his beautiful touring car and chauffer

to take the children on weekly rides

through Lexington and Concord. These

with the weekly picnics to Shaker Glen

force in the factories, the results are

simply astonishing, Supt. Cox who has

charge of the plant is a young man. and

yet he thoroughly understands all of the

work and complicated machinery even to

tn the minutest detail, that has given the

firm ci Beggs & Cobb a world-wide

reputation for the excellent quality of

leather manufactured by them. He knows
the composition of the various chemicals

fireplace, which shows' at once the room ^""K ,he »«««"*>"» About a

- canoes came up the river from the

The minstrel, vaudeville and dance,

given by the guests of the Russell cot-

tages on list Saturday evening for the

benefit of the Boston Nursery for Blind

Babies, was one of the greatest successes

ever given at this house. The program

in charge of Mrs. Edward Everett Barker have been tne source of great pleasure to
1 used, their mining and the quantity to be

cf Boston, one of the board of directors ,hese children, and was reflected from
;
used, for be it known chemicals form an

tor the nursery, was given in the casino their happy faces as they left the farm,

before a large audience. The Kood Pure air
-
sP r,nS **«*. v

'eSe '

Mrs. Barker was ably assisted by a
tables and milk did them lots of good,

number of ladies including Mrs. F. E. and even in the short vacation of ten days

Getty of this town and Masters Arthur one could note a decided change in their

Mudgeand Francis Getty were pages, appearance.

Messrs Ayer. Barkhurst and Bratt are

is devoted chiefly to the men members of

the club. The paper is dark brown, with

an upper horder representing a hunting

scene in England Saturday nigh a sup-

per is served and the dining room is filled

with the members and their guests. As

the club is passed by the cars, it is an

ideal place for a country club.

On the opposite side of the lake is the

Mystic parkway. It will not be long be-

fore Mystic Lake will be one of the most

popular pleasure grounds around Boston

and Squaw Sachem and her people will <

have entirely faded from memory .-[ Ar

lington Advocate.

Winchester Boat Club The program,

which occupied two hours, from S till 10,

was considered the best yet by many.

The banks of the river and the park-

way seem to be more favored by many-

people as a place to hear the music than

the playground. One reason for this is

the round about walk which the peoole

on the east side are oblieed to take to

enter the playground. An entrarce to

the field is badly needed opposite the

Unitarian Church.

Mr. F. E. Getty designed the poster an

nouncing the event. The poster was

auctioned off and brought $4 for the fund

The program included: "My Irish

Rosie." instrumental selections given by

Miss Frieda \\ inn of Winchester. Miss

Louise * > lies and Mr. Newman Giles of

Beverly. The two latter being neice and

nephew cf Mr S. E. Newman of this

town.

important par; in the making of leather,

and the factory has a most complete

laboratory. He knows and can tune up

the vast array of machines that are used

so that the btst results are obtained, and
(

he knows good leather as quick as his

eye rests upon it— in fact he knows the
the Winchester representatives on the entl re business from the green hide to the

Board of Trustees, there being three finished product
trustees from Woburn
Lexington.

and three from

MARRIED SINDAY EVENING.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.

THE GREATES1 C0N1EST

WILL GO TO ALABAMA.

The greatest concert ever known to b;

held at the New Hope Baptist Church,

Cross street will be on Sept 5. between

the debating teams of Haverhill and

Winchester. The teams have taken for

their subject, " Resolved that the Hypo

crite is the more despicable character

than the Liar.'

Affirmative- Mr Coachman and Miss

Webster of Haverhill. Mass.

Negative— C. H Johnson ani C B.

Kirby. of Winchester

Commence at s p m a

WINCHESTER'S WATER

SIPPLY ADEQUATE.

Mr. Edward F. Messinger the popular

young teller at the Middlesex County

National Bank and treasurer of the

Calumet club, leaves Winchester October

first. He goes to Birmingham. Ala

,

where he has accepted a position with the

national bank there as assistant cashier.

Birmingham is a place of about 50.000 in-

habitants.

During his residence here Mr. Mes-
|

Chinese Marc
singer has made a large circle of friends

and has been one of the prominent

members of both the Calumet and Boat

Following is the program for the

band concert to be given by the Wo-
burn Brass Band on Manchester Field.

Saturday afternoon at 3 30 :

March Ideal

Overture Light Cavalry

Remicks Hits

Waltz Blue Danube
a Highland Sc'nottishe

Reeves

Suppe

Lampe
Strauss

Rollinson

On Sunday evening at the parochial

residence of St. Mary's church. Miss

Sophie Gertrude, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Gilbert Hambelton, of Railroad

avenue, and Mr. Thomas Joseph Conlev

of Portland Me., wire un.ted in marriage

by Fr. Walter Roche. The bride was
attended by Miss Marguerite Hambelton

of Chelsea and Mr. William Costeilo of

Beachmont was best man.

The bride was becomingly gowned in

a dress of white silk batiste and carried

bride's roses. The maid of honor wore

blue silk and carried carnations.

Following the ceremony a weddingb Waiting at the Church

Frances and ! 'ay supper was held at the bride's home at-

Whiriing Dervishes Rollinson tended by about fifty relatives and guests

from West Medford, Beachmont. Maiden

Chelsea. South Boston, Portland and

other cities.

After a short trip in Ma ne. Mr. and

SEPTEMBER

AT IHE HIGH SCHOOL.

Che wal p'v in the reservoirs has

been [ailing at the rate of an in-h a

dav and rain » 1 ceded to replenish it.

alt iough then: - immediate dinger

of the watei famine .hat has been fel

in many oi the neigh ribg p'aces The

water this year is of good quality.

Pupil* of the High School who intend

to take examinations for the removal ot

Conditions Will present themselves at the

Hign School Bu;lding 00 Saturday,

Sept 7. at 2 p m Pupils who cannot be

present on this date will be given an

Opportunity on Monday. Sept. 9.

The Principal of the High School will

INTERMISSION

Fan Tan Brazil

Grand American Faotasie Bendix

Medley Overture Belle of New York

Kerker

a Ked Wmg Mill*

I b Dixie Blossom Wenrich

EXAMINATIONS Mazurka Belle of the I'ark Ptsiri

Finale Maine Capitol £ ase

Star Spangled Banner.

F. H. Markinan. Leader.

Mrs. Conley will reside in Wir.ches'.cr.

where ihey will be at home alter Sept.

loth.

BASE BALL.

with a full equipment oi men in both.

A leach house contains many huge vati

extending through two floors, where the

tann ; n is extracted from the bark that

is ground in a mill above the vats and

enters by a spout. This tannin is dis-

tributed into the vast tan yards, where

thousands of hides are constantly In

pickle All hides do not now go through

the process of being treated with the bark

solution, as chemicals perform an im-

portant part and is being extensively used.

The former method takes weeks to treat

a hide, while chemicals will do the same
work in three hours, while the results are

about as satisfactory. There is a wood
that comes from South America,

Quebiccha, which ; s extensively used,

and it is s.nd to be superior to the old

process and is a great tune saver. 24

iiours being ali that is necessary to accom-

plish the desired result. Nothing goes 10

waste in a modern leather factory, all the

products being utilized. In a slaughter

house it s claimed the pig's squeal is tne

only thing that is not used for some pur-

pose but in Beggs \ Cobb's factory

there is not even a loss as inrtnitisima! as

the squeal.

In the yards and throughout the houses

there is a well arranged equipment of

tire apparatus A pumping engine of

powerlul capacity is always ready with

steam up in case there should be a fire.

There is a ten-inch water main that ex-

tends through the grounds, while there

are small buildings containing an ample

equipment of hose scattered over the

grounds and all that is required is to get

out the hose, turn on the water and start

the engine. Outside the office in the yard

is a fire alarm dial which records a fire in

any particular building, also there is a

private fire alarm box to call out the

Winchester fire department. About
everything has been done to lessen the

danger of conriagation. Watchmen pa-

trol the buildings throughout the night

and time cloeks are used, so that tha

movements of these men are recorded

during short intervals.

Three hours were spent in a has'y

inspectioc of the immense plant and yet

not all parts were visited— it would take

a day to do it. But little is heard of this

largest-in-the-world industry in Winches-

ter so quietly does it pursue the even

tenor of its way. Vet it is a big concern

that is known over the length and breadtn

of the L'nited Stales and foreign countries

for its upright business dealings and for

the dependable quality of its leathrr.

,
That is a reputation worth having.

Another thing that the people may not

know is that the business ot Beggs &
Cobb has doubled in the past ten years

and that the end of prosperity is not yet

in sight. The large tract of land on

Swanton street is nearly all utilized and
an overflow of the business has extended

to a part of the McKay plant near by on

the same street. Certain branches of the

leather industry may be leaving this

section and going to Pennsylvania, but

the particular work being done here in

Winchester is constantly increasing and

expanding. The headquarters of the

firm are in Boston.

A visitor is much interested in the num-

ber and variety of machines used in the

manufacture of leather, there are hun-

dreds of them. We noticed a new
machine from the Whitney machine shops

that was being set iip. large and massive,

that Will do the work of many men. This
was a fleshing machine some nine and
one-halt feet long, wi h all the latest im-

provements and known as mcdel E. F.

This machine takes in the largest whole SCALES SET UP AT CRUSHER,
hide, and within a fe* days two of them
have been sent to Germany, while orders

McC4LL PLAYED GOOD GOLF.

A baseball

ntngtou lea.li

Mr. and Mrs

N. ft.

A Black ire at Freedom

In the golf tournament of the Essex

Country Club at M anchester-by-thr 3 i.

hell last week. Ha! McCall qualified *

the sem -finals in the match tor the r, st

be in his office at y o'clock a. m., Satur- ! cup. he being finally downed bv A H-

day, >ept 7-
i
Shaw ot the Essex Ciub. 3 and 2.

The Winchester A
will play the W
Manchester field ."Saturday afternoon.

1 his team des red .1 return game with

the home nine and a good exhibition of

liasebail is expected as the last match
was a 12 inning game
Labor day morning the St. Charles

team of Woburn will play here and in the

afternoon the local team will play an

out ot town game.

have been received f-.rm different parts

•>f the L'mted Slates and Canada. This
firm, it is remehioered. makes a specialty

of leather-making machines of great im

portarce. which are used at home and
abroad, the ( region of the brain of our

townsman. M- V :
.r K. Whitney.

There is a battery of wh teniog machioesi

each one ci winch accomplishes the work

of more than e g t men, and which takes

care of 30c sides uf j'm Bather <i

s ;des of sp as. on both s des. daily. Em-
bossing machines that eave pieasing <m-

Superintendent Hinds is having the

Fairbanks scales owned by the town set

up in the town yard off Pleatant street,

r.ear the stone crusher. These scales

were used 00 Cambridge street at the

building of the stale road, and later

loaned to the city of Woburn.

SPECIAL MEE1ING.

A special meet-ng of the shareholder*

ot the Winchester Co-operative Bank
will be held at tne banking rooms. Ly-

print! on the leather, splitmg machines ceum Building on Tuesday evening,

that divide the hide into any thickness, as Sept. 3, at ? o'clock to receive proposed

thin as a postage stamp if necessary, also amendments to tne by-laws.
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A REPUBLICAN ANNOYANCE.

And now the Republican! oi Massa-

chusetts have troubles of the-r own—or
one. at least, perhaps more The one is

Congretsman McCall. As us.ua! he is

pugnacious, as usual he :s independent

as usual he is contrary, ar.d differs from

everybody else. If he were not a con-

gressman he mifcht be ignored, but being

a congressman, and from one of the

most important districts, it is bothersome

to have him make such speeches. The
worst of it is that nobody wants to

take the other side. It cannot be de.

Died that t'resident Roosevelt is auto-

cratic, for he is, and there are million;*

of people *ho like him most for that

quality. These millions include a very

large number ot Democrats, and that

party isn't ready to der.our.ce the presi-

dent for any of nis autocratic actions.

What car. be done about Mr. McCall.

under these circumstances? Probably

the Republicans will let him severely

alone. That seems to be the only thing

to do just now. It mav be added that

there are a good many Republicans in

this district who have aiway supported

him, who are not pleased with his

positions. Thev wish that, once in a

while, he would make a rousing good

speech " agin ' the Democrats, and f r

his own partv. They have noticed that

whenever Congressman McCall is an-

nounced to speak there's a general

wonderment as to what torm his next

attack on his own party will take, as

most ot his speeches are of that type.

There are Republicans in this district

who go so iar as to suggest tha: it is

about time to have a congressman who

works with his associates. Hut th

isn't a congressional election vear, so

the suggestions will not bear any trutt

—

but next year, what? l'erhaps by that

time he will be making speeches for the

Republicans —[Cambridge Chronicle.

And, as usual, he will be elected by the

.-ustomary big vote. The voters in the

Eighth Congressional District are very

independent, including Republicans and

Democrats, Mr. McCall stadmg pret y

strongly in the good graces of the latter.

WONDERLAND.

1HE MERGER IN P0LI1ICS.

There is no doubt that Mr Whitney

has made \<,u.s by courageously de-

fining his position on the merger ques-

tion. It was a distinct advantage to be

the first candidate to take a pjsition on

it publicly. His views were those of a

practical business man. He saw things

distinctly and expressed his views

clearly, and they commended themselves

to the public. 'Hie RepuolicanN should

have been first to express these views

but they were trying to make up their

minds whether there were any votes in

the question as a political issue.

Finding that there are none, thev will

endorsed Mr. Whitney's position, unless

they find it wiser to ignore the whole

matter. They can properly do this, for

the question is in no sense a political

one, and il Guild and Whitntv are the

rival candidates, there's no sense in men-

tioning the subject in the platform of

either party or on the stump. If Gen.

Bartlett should be the nominee it would

change the situation. — [Cambridge

Chrooicle.

The merger should not be made
a political issue of, and there is no reason

why Gov. Guild should remain on the

fence regarding il, either. If the merger

is a good thing for Massachusetts and

New England, then it should take place

without delay. Pres. Tuttle ol the B. &
M. and the merchants believe in it. while

those who oppose it are mostly politicians

who are looking for votes from those

people who believe there are no good

corporations.

CAS1 LE SQUARE THEATRE.

It is no exaggeration to say that there

never has been any " show " connected

witn any recreation park in New England

of greater public interest than " Kighting

the Flames " has proved a* Wonderland
It is too late in the season 10 go into

details of this great spectacular exhibi-

tion Too late for another reason also

which the public should not forget. It is !

this: The "fire show'
-

will not be at

Wonderland next season, for in its place

comes another b'g specta ular exhibition,

so the few remaining da>s ot the seaso

are positively the last chances the puDlic

will have ol witnessing " Fighting the

Flames.'' with its laughable comedy, its

melodrama, its thril ing rescues from

threatened awful death, ar.d the suberb

work of the gallant fire renters. This is
'

an exhibition all sHou'd see ; it is really

the sight of a lifeline, entertaining, ihn -

ling and instructive.

The final two weeks at Wonderland
will be notable also because ol the coming

of " Alice In Wonderlano" every evenin,

.

This is a (airy, rloral spectacle, emplos

ii;g the servicts of a big company, includ-

ing 3c dancing girls and thirty more little

ones as animals, fairies, piaving cards ano

so on.

Children, accompanied by parents, are

admitted free to Wonderland up to six

o'clock every day. including Sundays and
holidays, and admitted to the '• Fire

Show " for ten cents in the evenings as

well as in the afternoons.

GOOD EOR STONEHAM

INDEPENDENT.
"SOMETHING MUST BE DONE"

DON'T BREAK THE LAW.

Postmaster i.eneral von Meyer has

gone to the trouble of having notices

printed for posting in all postoftces.

calling the attention of the public to the

fact that written messages cannot be

put inside of merchandise or papers that

are mailed at the one cent rate. In

doing this smali thing, he is realiy show-
ing an interest in the smaller and more
ignorant patrons of the mails. There
is a mandatory fine of not less than }ic

tor this offence, though many people,

and some not very ignorant people either,

say they never heard of such a law.

Put ignorance is not accepted as an ex-

cuse, and the postorfice department last

year collected $50,005 in fines on this

line alone, mostly trom poor people who
could ill afford to lose the money. With
notices posted calling attention to the

law, it will be the citizen's own (ault if

he does not observe it. The step is a

small one. as has been said, but it prob-

ably will save a good many thousand

dollars in the aggregate to a class of

citizens who have not many dollars to

squander in tines.

It will be zcod news to our citizens to

learn that the obnoxious s'gn board dis-

playing a liquor advert ; srm-nt <--n the

Chauncey lot, corner of Main and Marb'e

streets. Sror.eham. is to be speediiy re

moved, or at leas* is to be freed fiom its

objectionable advertisement. We are :
•

formed that Mr. s. <). Chauncev. upon

learning the nature of the sign displayed,

at once visited Mr. DooGelly, to whom he

had let the spa.e. and intormed him of

his decided objection to the use of h s

premises in giving publicity to liquor ad-

vertisement*. Mr. Donnelly said that he

was in ignorance of the nature of the sign,

and that, as he ne d<d not w ant to antago

niz- the people 01 Stonchim. he would

take immeciate step* for its removal.

The space for the bill board was let bv

Mr. Chauncev to d'splay the Henry

>eigel department store advertisement.

This was changed without his knowledge

or son-er.t to advertise a braniof whiskey

In his talk with Mr. Donnelly, Mr.

Chauncey offered to refund the money he

had received on his contract rather than

to have the Marine I quor advertisement

remain any longer. Mr Chaincey de

serves to be highly commended for his

determined stand.

The Independent also deplores the

frequency of similar objectionable advec

tisements in the cars of the Boston &
Northern and Boston E'evated roads.

Public sentiment is becoming aroused,

and it is to be hoped that in the near

future laws will be passed prohibiting or

regulating the display ol undesirable signs

in public places or conveyances.— [Stone

ham Independent. The Independent put

up the same fight that the Star did. Re-

sult satistactory.

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

The Municipal Plants of Knightstewn.
Ind.. Are In a Bad Way.

Tb- S::.r of V : icl*. I.) neceotlj .]#.

•ct.IkhJ t:i«r <•-•:. '.'-ac of •!».• municipal

plar.:< oi "r. .•'itsto—Tj. In?.. In th*

foi:owiuif «ay
•TU<- t:.t::.iii; ... electric light and

waterworks j : !s T'.irfatem-d with

flDAnftal dlsast •- unless relief meas-

ures are taken at once. Irs order o
settle the |uei»tloii satisfactorily the

city couu. il has decided -
. adopt tne

referendum in the matter sad let the

taxpayers vote on the proposition of

Issuing bonds to enlarge and prrf.ct

the plant.

•The report of the superintendent

shows that the electric light plant has

beeu running behind during the Baca)

year and that something must be done
to keep !t In operation The business

has increased so that there is not uow
adequate i>ower for the dyuanio*. and
a new er.grhe will have to be put In.

The city council also claims that the

rates are eutlrely too low and that

prices must be Increased to keep the

plant 011 a Self sustaining basis.

"An ordinance is now pending pro

riding for the enlargement and im-

provement of the plant and providing

for a special election to determine If

the city shall Issue bonds calline for

$10,000. The present council has had
r.iU''h trouble In keeping the plant ti<>-

Ing. and loans from the general fund
to the electrif lighting fund have beeu
frequent f.-r several months."
In response to a request for con-

firmation of th<? report the city clerk

of Knlghtstown writes

"I would say that there has been no
Issue of bonds nor chnntre In the elec-

tric or water rates, but there is ap-

parent need of something to decrease

the co«t or increase the income from
those sources."

Buy Hair

atAuction?
At any rite, you seem to he

getting rid of it on auction-sale

principles: "going, going,

g-o-n-e ! " Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It

certainly checks falling hair;

no mistake about this. It acts

as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Then you
must have healthy hair, for

it's nature's way.
The best kind of a testimonial —
"Bold tor oyer sixty years."

Ayers
SASSAPAMUA.
•ILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

If you are in doubt as to whit

pi want, why call on

ARNOLD
^THE FLORIST^

Flowers fur all occasions furnished

and drlivert-d at shortest notice.

Flowering and Foliage Plants in

their season. Funeral IV-signs

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.
I>EST.\I. OFFICE,

WHITK'S BUILDING, W 1 nchf.^ter

Offlc* 11 >ur« MS and .'-3.

TREMONT 1HEURE
VAUDEVILLE.

Hoston's home of advanced vaudeville

The Orpheum. will open for the season

on Monoay matinee Labor Day, Sept

:nd with an unprecedented bill of sensa

tional features. During the sunimei

months the Orpeum has undergone a

complete renovation and patrons of this

popular playhouse will see a practically

new theatre, spick and span from t'ie

efforts ol an army of artisans.

The Orpheum's policy of presenting

high class vaudeville will be continued.

Vaudeville in its most advanced form as

given in the Orpheum last season prov-<!

a highly successful venture, and this ye*r

amusement seekers will be supplied the

very latest American and Kurope.m
novelty acts. The bill selected for the

opening week fairly teems w ith sensational

surprises and supreme features. Com-
plete announcement of the opening bil!4

will be made later. The box office opens
|

Thursday. August :9th, at 9 a. m. for the

sale of seats.

With " The Serenade " as its opening

attraction, the regular opera season at

the Castle Square starts off with every

promise of success. '"The Serenade' 1

begins next Monday, and was for several

Seasons in the repertory of the liostoman,

and with its music by V ictor Herbert and

Us libretto by Harry B. Smith, it lacks

none of those elements that brings suc-

cess to a comic opera.

For his coming season. Mr. W. C.
,

Masaon, who will retain direction of the

theatre, has engaged a companv which

includes all the old favorite singers, and

a number of important new acquisitions.

Tne stagt director will be W. H. FlU-

gerald, formerly of the Hostomans. and

the music director will be Frank N.

Mandeville, who has no rivals in his

line. Miss Lane and Miss Lwell will

Continue to alternate the prima donna

soprano roles. Miss Louise LeHaron

and Miss Klireda Busing will be the

contraltos, with Miss Hatne belie Ladd

in character parts, and Miss Lois Hall as

second soprano. The baritones will be

J. K Murray and Forest H^rt the tenors

Harry Davies and Henrj Taylor, the

comedian lohn Henderson, the bass, Ceo.

Shields, with W, H. Fringle and VV. S.

Griffin retained for other important roles

The chorus will be in every way complete

and an expert and enlarged orchestra h.,s

also oeen engaged

jjemon,Chocolate and Custard Pies

It does not require :i expei eh :ed co< '»

to make good pies from OUR-PIE.1 '

Just the pr >p- r proportions of all ir.greti:

ems af in each package re.idv for im

mediate use At grocers, ic cents pei

package. Older a few i a^^.. s to-day.

The Tremont Theaire opens with ad-

vanced vaudeville of the K aw & Lrlanger
kind Monday. Labor Day matinee, Sept.

I, The plan is to have two performaces

daily beginning at 2 and 8 o'clock, each
of ten numbers. The public can feel cer-

tain that nothing but the very best that

the theatrical world can supply, no matter

what the cost, will be presented. The
Tremont is an ideal theatre, the enter-

tainments to be found within its walls

hereafter will be ideal. The world wide
affiliations of the firm of KlawJIc Lrlanger

make it possible for it to secure stars and
1

attractions heretofore impossible ; artists

i and productions money could not tempt

[
from their tenure in the great cities of the

1

old world. They only come to America

\

now as a part of a new and gigantic

policy of interchange, directed by these

masters of their prolession. Klaw &
Erlanger, the leaders of the theatre uni-

verse.

It is not possible yet to announce the

character of the opening bill, but it

promises to be " genuine Metropolitan

vaudeville for Boston "—which means
New England

WOBIRN WATER ISERS

ASKED TO ECONOMIZE.

Mayor Blodgett of Woburn Saturday

issued a letter to the citizens in which

he announced that, owing to the scar-

city of the water supply, street spink-

ling will be discontinued, and he it-

quests that lawn sprinkling be stopped
until the present conditions be bettered.

In response to an inquiry, the state

board of health wrote, as to the sse

of water from Horn pond. "In the

opinion of the board it is not safe to

drink the water unless -t has been

previously boiled for at least 15 minutes.''

About one tenth of the water now-

being used in Woburn comes trom

Horn pond, owing to the extreme low

point that the water has reached in the

wells of the pumping station.

The citizens are divided in condemna-
tion of Mayor Blodgett for turning the

Horn pond water into the mains without

first doing all possible to prevent waste.

DOES IT PAY ?

NOT UP TO EXPECTATIONS.

Mason. Mich., by No Means Satis-

fied with M. O.

A rerent issue of the Electrical

World contained the following Item In

regard t'< Mason. Mich.

"Th.' common council is cousl.leriuft

the abandonment and disposal <>f the

municipal lighting plant now in use

nn.l securing electricity f»r lighting

and power from the Commonwealth
Power company of Jackson. The mu-
nicipal plant Is fast deteriorating in

value and utility and becoming n con-

stant bill of expense to the city for re-

pairs and u'jfir equipment. The pumps
nt the waterworks will also lie operat-

ed by electricity If the proposed plan
Is carried out."

A letter to the mayor for conflrma-

tlon of these facts elicited the follow-

ing response:

"In answer to your letter of recent

date would say that there has been no
vote on the question of granting a

franchise as yet. Mason owns nnd op-

erates Its electric light nnd water-
works systems. We are contemplating
purchasing power from the Common-
wealth powflr company. Municipal
lighting has not !>een the success an-
ticipated. When depreciation of plant
Is considered, we are not obtaining our
street lighting nt any less sum than
W.e formerly paid a private corpora-
tion."

Home . «

•

Utilities
Dennison't Glue, Prxite s.nd Muci-
lage in the wonderful Patent Pin
Tubes ; never spoils ; no brush re-

quired ; alwavs readv ; to cents s
tube.

Dennison'tTags and Labeb for send-
ing and marking things.

Dennison't Handy Box. containing
many conveniences for the home.

Dennison't Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the desk.

Dennison't Crape Paper Napkins,
for the table. All here in endlets
variety, with the most complete
line of stationery and desk supplies
to be found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON The STATIONER

PEACH
ICE CREAM

FRUIT

CRAWFORD'S 4,2 8
Woburn.

TFIEJXj. 120-Q

Sandy and the Msra.

A Scottish paper te Is n rtory of Pan
dy Me-, a Forfarshire fanner who
had been spending an hour or two In

the evening with a friend n couple of

miles away, It was o moonlight ulghr.

nnd Sandy, after pn (taking freeiy of

his friend's hospitality, «'»« riding

quietly home across the sheep pastures

01 his •gull nultl mare." when they

came to an open ditch, which his mare
refused to cross.

"Hoof BWrt. Maug.c" said the rider,

••this wiuna dae. Ye matin Jist gang
Ovver."

He turned back about 1Q0 yards,

wheel.'. 1 round and gave the mini- a

touch of his whip. <>n she went at a

brisk canter, hut as they reached th«

edge of the .lit. h she stopped .lead and
sh >t Sandy .-lean over to the other

side.

Gathering himself up. Sandy looked

his mare straight In the face and said:

"Vera wee: pitched Indeed, ma lass

But boo are ye goiD' to get owe? yet-

sel", eh?"

He Wat an Expert at Figures.

After an absence several years a

one time cave lier of a lady called on

her lie f. .; |
I her III the companv of

her three | | i

"W- , weUr Ik said. - And how bid

are th •>
'•"

".! ihixui " answered the lady "Is

even. JtfUa is live and Maud is two"
• Pear nie!" he cried, alarm in bis

voice, "1* it possible tin e tiles li l, e

tnar-1 Who woufrj think that you hud
5<- . ai i t .urtwii >. .

- :"—I'bi la-

de! pbiii Ledger.

In speaking of advertising. ex-Gov-

ernor Douglas says. "I have jiven every

turni of advertising the fairest sort of

trial. I began with newspapers in i8Sj.

The results were so good that later I

also advertised in magazines. The re-

turns did not warrant me in continuing.

I withdrew my advertisements Irom the

magazines, but later on tried the experi-

ment again. Once more I look out my
advertisements ar.d since then 1 have

used only newspapers to bring my goods

before the public eye
"

Deafness Cannot be Cured

AFTER TWELVE YEARS.

Milford Center, O., 8ells Its Light and
Wster Plant to Be Rid of a White
Elephsnt.

In a recent issue the Municipal Jour-
nal and Engineer announced that the
municipal light nnd water plant of Mil-
ford Center. O.. was to 1* sold nt
auction. The following was received
in response to n request for further in-

formation from the president of the
village:

"I beg to say that the reason for the
sale of the municipal light and water
plant Is the failure of municipal own-
ership to operate the plant n« econom-
ically as private interests could."

J. L. Boylan of the l»oard of trustees
of public affairs writes more fully:

"On account of a fast Increasing de-
ficiency It Is deemed l«est to dispose of
the plant. We have had twelve years
of municipal ownership and have l>e*n

fortunate In getting good business men
nt the head, yet the plant has never
been on a self supporting basis and is

now In need of n great amount of re-

pair, without any better outlook f.>r

sufficient Income to warrant expense
We therefore wish to get rid of a
•white elephant."

"

GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS. INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN', PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

in local applications, at they cannot rej.-h th*
diSMued portion* »f the ear. Tlwr* i» only one
way to eare deafnets, and that i» by coMtttn-
tu.nal remedlet l)^H(nr»» i> oauted bj hi. la.
Ilanied CuuiHti.m -t th* mncout linuu "f tb*
Kuttaebian Tube Wbaii tint tut* i- Inttarned
\..u hm* « rumbling toundor Imperfect bearing,

1

nn. i when it i- eutirel; ctuaed. Ueataeti I* the re-
tull.nnil iuiI«m llie iutlaiumation cab be i.ikrn
vnl aad tbl* tuberettored toiunurntalcf.UdilloD,
bearing bedeatroved forever

; Qlne care* out
I

of ten are caused by Catarrh, a-hlcli It nothing
t'.ii an inflamed condition tl.r mue>>n< tnrfaca*.
We »iil give "i.r Hundred lM.ar. foram ate

Of DeafHex cauaad by catarrh mat cannot be
eured b) Hair* Catarrh Cure Send tur cir.-u-

r. > HENEI A UO.,Tol«tc

CARPET WORK
> A.m.-,- a (i bave your Ruriand Carpet*

aieaned uul ildoarMtt made inw rugt. tJaas
Male! . rt reeeated, a . ktndtnl carpel * rk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor ol Woburn Steam Carpel
Clearing Works. ^ BL'EL PLACE
kVOHL K N

.

Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

A Sample of Publio*Own#rthip.
The Itu«*«lau newspaper Sriet Is re-

sponsible for the following story:
"When a banl of terrorists recently

rushed a somewhat remote postal tele-

graph inbofflce with the command.
•Hands up" a cool beaded female uper
ator managed to rattle off to the <-*-u-

tral office: 'Robbers are here. Help!'
The message was sent before the rob-

bers li.i'l notiee-1 th* presence of the
woman. The terrorists calmly proceed-
ed to toot the onVe safe and after they
hn.l departed the following reply to

the operator's message was leisurely

ticked off, 'Send a proper service Dies-

sage, an.l assistance will be dis-

pat bed
'

'"

Another Cate of "Eatimata."
Fairfield. la.. Is a city ..f about 5.000

po ilation. which owns Its own light

ind trflter plants A recent report "f

th.- period from April 1. 1008. to It-c

31 190ft sh..w* that the cost of opera-

t|. : exceeded the appropriation by

|2.im0 for the lighting plant and M.314
f.. r :!..- waterworks. In other words.

tb>- plants are costing nearly 12.000 a

yer.r more than was expected, with uu

all •• in e for the depreciation, which
Is ddlBg another $1,000 annually to

the . ->t-

BARBER
Ken-oved lo Pleasant street, next to Y

M. C. A. building.

WILLIAM H. VAYO
tf

WOODS REAL

ESTATE

CLEANINC DONE.
General cleaning and inside painting

done by competent West Indian man by
day or hour.

Apply bv postal

V T. DARBY,
5:6 Main Street. Winchester. Mass.

HEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center p

; eces. shi't waist*
pillow-t overs, etc

All k ; nds of Stamping a:

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
557 Main Street.

FOR SALE.
House of 7 rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-
ing; etc. lijilt less than j years ago for
owner s use On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield • - Building

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE,
TEACHER OF SINCINC,

238 Elm Street, West Somerv.lle.
1UIU ,i

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kii.... ; bottle*, rubbert. m<\ i r..»
aod met. • . . k n.li , .lleetad togSm
<•»»!, pri»- « * for *»m< if pi lews

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S.»—DENTIST

—

White's Block, Main Street,

Tel. 355 -4
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STATE POLITICS
Join the don't worn- dab by placing

your insurance with Newton A. Knapp &
Co. and you will get the lowest rates, beat I What the Tariff TflCtiCS ©f tie
form of policies, and prompt and liberal

j

Fettlemenf of any losses that may occur Democracy Mean

Enough said. We want your business.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

Ttl. Mill 5799 1381.

Til. Winchester 179-2.

SLEEP AND DEATH. ABOARD A MAN-OF-WAR.

Neither Pain Nor Conaciouenesa at tha Life Largely Made Up of Scrubbinga.
tnatant of Cither. Ragulationa and Inapactiona.

The phenomenon called sleep may be ' The day's programme uboard a man-
summed Up isi the following proposi- »f-war Is calculated to muke the boy
Hons, says a writer la the Cosmopoll- who wants to run away to sea sit up

and think twtce. It varies somewhat
according as the ship Is In port or at
pea and under different commands, but
In any case, from 5 o'clock In the morn-
ing till 7:.!0 at ulglit. it Is a rather

strenuous round of scrubbinga and
drills. The recruit realizes very soon
that the expression "'shipshape" means
n good denl.

Saturday morning u a tremendous
cleaning time, called "field day." which
Is followed by n h:ilf holiday In the
afternoon, and on Sunday morning the

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-

tan:

First—Sleep la temporary death of
fhe functions of the sensitive system,
due to exhaustion by fatigue.

Secondly—This death Is temporary
because the vital system continues fa

perform Its functions during Sleep arid

restores the sensitive Organs to their

normal condition.

For our purpose death may be con-
sidered under the three heads—natural
death, sudden death and death from
disease. Natural death is death from
old age. It differs from natural sleep captain himself Inspects his ship from
only In degree. keel to truck. The marine bond Is stn-
Tbc gradual los* of sensibility by the tloned J'ist below on the hurricane

sensitive organs which precedes sleep deck, an 1 the bluejackets stand on the
now takes place lu the vital system, port side of the quarter deck and the

Bitterness Between Opposing Forces

of Democrat c Party Is Becoming

Greater fev=ry Oay of the Contest

The present campaign In Massachu-
setts is not a national election, and yet
it looks us if the questions tO be dis-

cussed might largely be what are com-
monly called national issues. No mat-
ter which way the election should turn
it wouid have no more effect upon na-
tional policies than it would have upon
the ebbing and (lowing of the tides of
the Atlantic. Everybody interested in

the campaign, and with any knowledge
of politics, knows that that is the fact,
and yet the people are to be appealed to.

In the time Intervening between now
and November, to cast their ballots for
the Democratic candidates in order
that they may have reciprocity with
Canada and tariff revision.

It is perfectly safe to gay that the
election of Henry M. Whitney to the
governorship of .Massachusetts would
have no more Influence upon the nego-
tiation of a reciprocity treaty with
Canada or the revision of the tariff at
the December session of congress that
it would have upon the tariff program
of the (ierninn empire.

not always procure a sufficient
order early you are insured.

By placing your

$6.25

Stove, 6.75

Blanchard, Kendall & Co,
General Bartlett lias now piacea

himself squarely against the merger
now takes place in the vital system, port side of the quarter deck and the ; The program or the Democrats in thi« »' th" x " ,v fork. New Haven and Hart-
and all the organs pass Int.. permanent marines on the starboard, all ready campaign is vers- similar to the hum* f ,rd railroad with the Boston and
leen rncrethcr There run lie rin nnln fnr ln<iu.ntln-i .. - usu.u ,,„.., . ., . _ j. ... _sleep together. There can be no pain

preceding or at the moment of such a

death, any more than there Is pain pre-

ceding or ut the moment of passing
Into temporary sleep.

Sudden death may be defined as

for Inspection.

But life Isn't al! scrubblngs. regula-
tions and Inspections. On the larger
ships the g iverament furnishes nth
letic supplies, and each man-of-war
has her champion boxer and baseball

death due to a sudden Injury from
,
and football teams These teams are

without or within the body sufficient managed or supervised, nt least by
to destroy at once nil irritability of officers, and many an ensign or lieu

both the sensitive and vital systems.

It requires no argument to prove that

a person who is suddenly stricken dead
can suffer no pain. The element of

time must be present lu order to suffer

physical pain, and In the sudden death
of a person the element of time Is ab-

sent.

We come now to consider the third (

and by fnr the most frequent form of N#w Zealand'e Vegetable Caterpillar la
death—namely, death from disease. , »y| ,t Paculiar Plin*.
As soon as disease is established dy- ! The mo8t extraordinary object I have

ing begins, which Is but a more rapid , evor gecn ,„ tbe New Zeakmd vegetable

tenant who has won his "N" at the
Naval academy plays shoulder to shoul-

der with his bluejackets. Such fa-

miliarity wou'd have scandalized old
Commodore Porter beyond words.—St.

Nicholas.

A PARASITE CREEPER.

than natural ceasing of all sensibili-

ties, accompanied with more or less

suffering, according to the cause which
produces It. This dying and suffering,

called disease, must terminate either

In so called death, which Is insensibil-

ity to It, or lu recovery, which is re-

moval of the cause of It. Hut In any
event the suffering has been endured,
no matter whether the final termlna
tlou Is death or recovery.

No one is conscious of or can recall

tbe moment he passes from waking In-

.to natural or temporary sleep. Nor
shall we. by a • supreme agony" or In

caterpillar. The rata Is a parasite
Creeper which first destroys its forest
host and then crushes It to death and.
Usurping its skeleton, becomes n tree

Itself. If the rata seedling is due up
It is found to be springing not from a
seed, but from the head of a perfectly
formed caterpillar.

It is supposed by some that the
caterpillar, which on dissection proves
to be Internally the exact counterpart
Of Us living insect relative, swallows
the tiny rata seed while living and.
burrowing Into the ground, heeomes.
Instead of n chrysalis, the germlnattug

any other way. be conscious of passing nnm„ of t!l0 whi( .,, b
Into permanent sleep.

Being born and dying are the two
most Important physiological events In

the life history of our bodies.' and we
shall know no more about the latter

event at the time It occurs than we did
about the former.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Few men have courage enough to be
timid and admit It.

You can't correct a mistake by tell-

ing how hard you tried

Opportunity rarely comes to the man 1 P'^fct lnse,. t carved In wood.-Pear-

who spends all his time waiting for It 1 *°n s ^°eklv

agency turns Its unfortunate foster
mother Into wood,

i»t hers, however, contend the cater-

pillar Itself is produced by the rata,

urging in support of their theory that
If springing from 8 seed the shoot
would grow out of different parts of
the caterpillar instead of Invariably
growing out of the head.

The Insect vegetable Is yellowish,

about four Inches long and Is fully ex-
tended. 1 h ue seen them freshly dug
up and others that have been kept for
years, and all had the appearance of a

Nearly every «no Imagines he Is get
ting more than his share of hard
knocks.

Content is like your eyes, nose or
any other feature—to have It you must
be bom with It.

Until they come most any man Will

tell you how he would get the upper
hand of burglars.

After a woman succeeds In getting
her husband afraid of her she never
can hope to get him In love with her.

A man may think he knows more
than n doctor, but he Is apt to listen

when a lawyer tells him he needs a
change of climate — Atchison Globe.

Moat Prised Austrian Decoration.

The most prized decoration In Aus-

trla corresponds to the British Victoria

cross, and Its value arises from the

rigorous conditions for obtaining It and
the fidelity with which they have been
observed. It Is known as the Maria
Theresa cross. "It shall be an Invio-

lable rule," says the foundation statute,

"that no person, whoever he may be

shall be admitted to the order for any
Bther consideration than long service

or wounds received before the enemy
and not for any reasons of birth, favor

jr influence." "We ourselves Join

hands on this subject." adds tbe em-
press founder
sross are ennobled Ipso facto

The Elevator Eyea.

One of the greatest hardships suffer-

ed by men who run elevators In the
tall office buildings downtown Is the

'

f

"

f

bad effect it has on their eyes. The
cars an? run at a high rate of speed,
and. as the men have to look straight

ahead of them most of the time. »heir

eyes soon feel the strain of the con-

stant motion.
'•I've worked In the subway," re I

marked one of these elevator men.
"and I thought that was pretty bad.

but It Isn't a patch to the way my
eyes feel after a day's work In those
cars. If you ever run across an ele-

vator man who seems unusually bad

Democratic tactics. If they cannot
have free trade they work for a substi-
tute which would be a step in that di-
rection. Th- Republican party has
been committed to reciprocity much
longer than the Democratic, but It* ef-
forts to secure reciprocity with Canada
which would be to the advantage of
the United States as well ns ..r the Do-
minion have been fruitless. The Cana-
dian* will never negotiate a reciprocity
treaty which will let into the Dominion
the manufactured good* of the United
States, to crush the progress of its own
manufactures. The reciprocity de-
sired by Canada is one In natural pro-
ducts only If they could secure such
a treaty as that, it would be to (heir
advantage, but of none to the people of
the United States as a whole. We
have not at the present time a sufficient
market for our natural products, And
are compelled to ship an enormous
quantity of grain, of vegetables, and
the vnrlou* other natural products. Sa

1

l"vv ' ut «>»

••ailed, to Europe. To the people of the
T'nited State* as a whole It would be
no advantage to swap our wheat for
Dominion wheat, or let In Canadian
wheat when we have more than i nough
to satisfy nil our demands and are
compelled to si nd it abroad.

The Market W e N»d
What we i 1

is n market for our
manufactured goods, and thi s,. Canada
will not admit except upon the pay-
ment of a very substantial duty. But
When Canada gets ready to make a
treaty which shall be mutually advan-
tageous, the Republican party will go
nil of half way to meet her.

Nothing would tickle the Democrats
»o much as to have the Republicans re-
vise the tariff at the coming session of
congress, but Republicans have been
caught napping III that way once or
twice mid they will not be caught in

the same way a second time. The
Democratic party, two or three years
prior to lsnj. made strenuous cam-
paigns for the revision of the existing
tariff act on the lines of what that party
was pleased to denominate "tariff re-

form." In October of 1800 the McKIn-
ley bill was enacted and went upon the
statute book*. That was only a iittle

more than a year before the presldeU-
unpaign of 1802 was opened, and

the Democrats attacked the tariff act
in the most mendacious way. The
falsehoods that were told about the op-
erations of the act would make Ananias
surrender his leadership as the cham-
pion liar of all history and retire in con-
fusion. In the presidential campaign
of 1802 Democratic workers, disguised
as peddler* selling various kinds ,.f

merchandise and produce, went about
through nearly every congressional .lis-

Maine system, and declares that if a
!• II embodying this propos tiou were
enacted by the legislature, he would,
if sitting in die office of governor, veto
it. This places him squarely in oppo-
» tiou to the position of H. nry M. Whit-
ney. Mr. Whitney admits that he
would sign a bill merging the two rail-

roads if he believed t properly safe
guarded General Bart let t declares

that it Is utterly impossible to frame
a bill to turn over the Boston and Maine
railroad to the New York. New Haven
and Hartford, which would properly

safeguard the interests of the people of

Massachusetts. Such a measure, no
matter how framed, would turu over to

the control of a Connecticut corpora
tiiin the last railroad In Massachusetts
chattered under the laws of this state.

Ia addition to this. General Bartlett

pledges himself, if elect, d. tocallupot.
the legislature to enact legislation suf
ficleiitly drastic to absolutely prohibit

idatiou of these
tw<. railroad systems. It is evident
that upon this proposition he intends
to Wage his fight dlirlng the lest „f til)

canvass tor the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination.

In the meantime the Bartlett man-
gers ci rin that they have already se-

cured th.- support ..f a large majority
of the Democratic leaders in Massadill-

s' tts outside of It... t..n t.. the candidacy
of (leuerai Bartlett. They have mad.
their tight for tieneral Bartlett on tin
general proposlt on that he was a can
didate whose past record would not de
maud laborious explanations. n,, r |„

open t.. the charge of corruption of a

legislative body. Tiny have called at-

tention t" tli- fact that, as *ooti ns Mr.
Whitney was nominated for lieutenant
governor two years ago. it became im-

perative for t!i.- party to put itself oil

'he defensive ami explain why their
candidate found it necessary. In order
fo secure the passage of mi elevated
railroad bill, to spend many thousands
of dollars in ways which led an invest!-

gaiing committee to express their nn
qualified disapproval ..f such methods

Th.- Bartlett men number among
those who will support their camlidat.
very prominent men from all parts of
the commonwealth, a long list of which
they have givi D to the newspapers.

Both Bartlett and Whitney are now
extremely active in various parts ,,f

the commonwealth, and the tight prom
ises to be exceedingly hot hefor.. it is

decided in favor of one candidate or
the other. Already there has been
much bitterness shown, as was par-
ticularly manifest ni the meeting of the
Worcester county Democracy recently,
where Congressman QX'onneil sharply
attacked the record of Mr. Whitney as a
corporation man. and Congressman
suiiivan tried to counter upon General

A MODEST REQUEST.

Colonel BUI Sterret and the Privilege

He Craved.

When Colonel Bill Sterret first went
to Washington to report the news of
the capltol for his Texas papers, he
had denk room In the office of General
H. V. Boynton, then the militant cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial.

General Boynton spoke out lu meet-
ing. He said things about statesmen
that made the statesmen angry. He
had many personal encounters with
patriots whose feelings had been ruf-

fled,

Oue night a man came Into Boyn-
ton's office loudly proclaiming that he
Intended to shoot Boynton. The gen-
eral grabbed a chair, beat the intruder
over the head with it. knocked him
down and threw him out. All this time
Sterret sat at his desk, looking on In
great amazement.
When the man landed in the gutter

Sterret came timidly over to Boynton
"General," he said, "being a new hand
here. I don't know the practices Of this
office nor fhe customs that pertain to

Washington correspondents, and I

didn't wantlVo intrude. Now that I

have seen what has happened, I trust
you will ailow me a question?"
"Co ahead." said Boynton.
"When the next inah comes in. would

It be too forward if I should crave the
privilege of kicking him a few times in

honor of the sainted Confederate
dead?"—Saturday Evening Post

trlet ill the northern states, hawking
tempered "toward the dose of"the busT their ware* at enormous prices and 3™ In'^nTh,!' "fm "T"?
ness day. Jus, look at h'.s eyes and you claiming that the McKlnley bill had ™™t? 11 '" °"

caused a great Increase in the cost of
"

everything A very large number «,r Yet It Wh R.ali.tie.
people thsoughout the country be- ; Miss tlrn-Gf course you've read
l.eved these Democratic workers, be- that new love storv of his. Crabbe
came incensed at the Republican party (book reviewer.-Yes. I bad to. Verv
and voted the Democratic ticket. The realistic, wasn't It? Miss Yern-Non-

e. I cunt spare the money very well, result was the defeat of enough Repub- *.-nse: The dialogue between the lov-
e. but I'll gladly loan It to yon If you Itean congressmen to make that body ers was positively silly. Crabbe-Weli?
y promise not to keep it too long." Democrat..?, and secure the election of - Philadelphia Press.

will be ant to forgive him. They gen
erally show the strain that has been
put on them for eight or ten hours."-
New York Press.

He Promised.

REMOVED AT LAST.

The F.gurej Did Net Appear In tha
Final Set of Drawings.

A candidate, for the royal engineers
some years ago was told by his in-

Btructor t'i draw up fhe plans ami spec-
ifications for a railway •.-induct to com
nect two high bills, between which
ran a small stream.

In due course an excellent set of
drawings was presented, one showing
the bridge in its completion, with a

Sketch of the surroundings, and on
which sat two men. with their legs

hanging over tin? side, tlshlng. The
drawing was returned with the request
that the men l>e removed from the
bridge

Upon receiving the paper the second
time 'he professor discovered that his

Instructions had been enrrU-.l out, but
that the two men were seated on the
bank of the stream, still In .piest of

representatives of the finny tribe.

Again was the paper returned, and
this time with positive orders to re-

move the men from the drawing alt...

getber. Imagine the consternation
which overspread the features of the
learned Instructor upon receiving the
papers for a third time to find two
little graves and tombstones with ap-

propriate epitaphs situated near the
bank of the stream. His ord-rs ha.!

been Obeyed and the men removed al-

together.—London Answers.

WEDDINGS.

There are many weddings
on the list tor this Fall.
Orders for Engraving

Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to " City
Work," as our engravers fur-
nish work for leading con-
cerns; and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

Cards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 rooms, 2
tile bath

rooms.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
it qu.cki, absorbed.

Gi««. Relief at One*.

It cleanses, soothes
le-als and protects
the diseased mem-
brnne. It cur.-s Ca-
tarrh and drives
away a Old in the

Head quickly. Re-
stores the S.-nsea of
Taate and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drue-
gists or by mail : Trial Si/." 10 ets. bv mail
Ely Brothers, 5«i Warren Street. New York.

I solemnly swear that I'll spend ev- Grover Cleveland,
ery penny of it before tomorrow morn- The Democrats would like to repeat
ingr-Fliegende Blatter. their tactics or 1S»2. They will have

opportunity to do s„. and their onlj
Rock temples at Ipsampool. on the recurs.- is to denounce what they

The recipients of the Nile, are believed to be the world's old- term the burdens of the present" tariff
est architecti'e'il ruins

Philadelphia

Tha Lack.
Knioker-Th»ro are pleuty of books

telling how to save life while waiting
for the doctor. Booker- Yes. What w-
need Is one telling the young doctor

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Foimerly occupied by Antonio Raymond.

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

ap27

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.

You catch cold easily or become run-
down because of the after effects of malaria.

Strengthen yourself with Scott's
Emulsion,

It builds new blood and tones up your nervous

ALL DRUGGISTS I 60c. AND Sl-OO.

A life lu continual need is half death
-German Proverb

act. and iu each locality adapt their bow to save life while waiting for the
tar;!T cry to the particular conditions patient.—Harper's Bazar,
existing therein.

Whitnev-Bart'ef Fight Hot
The nearer the date for the Demo-

cratic caucuses tor the election >-f

gates to the state convention
proaches, the hotter grows the struggh
between the forces behind Heurj M
Whituey »f Brookilne and (it in-: .

Charles W. Bartlett of Bostou.
It cannot be dewed that Qeuera

Bartlett is a very plucky tighter, ncd
that his cause ought to look bright

'

energetic efforts h.i\« uny effect upon
political fortuun.

No false pretense has marked the
car-er of KK'» Ci^arr. Pair, So idle

promises of rewards for cases it « ' not
ute Beiog entirely harmless, tt is not

responsible like t^e catarrh snuffs and
powders, lor minds shattered bv coca t^e

The i-reai Dosit've votue ol Ely's Cream
Baim is that it speedwv and cr.mpV'eiv
rurts nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back
of th-.s statement is the testimony ol
thousands and a reputation of many
yeas' success. All druggists. 50c., or
naei hv El y Bros., 56 Warren street,

,
New York.

Now is the time

....to get your. . ..

Stone Dust Cheap,

DISTRICT AGENT
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health inf urance both
industrial and commercial, with Legal
Services, is magnetic, the only kind on
the market. Write to-day to North
American Accident Ins. Co.. 143 Liberty

St., New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
It quickly and permanent!) aura* Krcrnm,

Itching I"ile». Bum*. Cuto, Siwbaro. and all
•kin dw*aa«*. alter alt other remedies fail. All
Drugglrta, BOe. Sample bj mail, let.-, Cnr-X-
Zeme Co., Wet«rvlU)t, X. V. nij31.4t

PARKER'S
1HAIR BALSAM

CUcqm ud bcaoufiM th* aak.
J l»i«n>oi port.

kmmfc
Tit Wiscitsttf 452*3 Subscribe for tbe Star
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl. BUG. llKtelff.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PUBLISHBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBAND PUBLISHER

Pleasant .Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 2t>

Tingle copies, nvi cekt».
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stored at tbe po«t-offie< at Winchester a*

•euud-ela** Blatter.

Special Advertising Rites.

ga»»dTerti«enienw ol •• To Let." ' Foi s»l«-

" Fonn<l," '• Lost." Wanted," and tbe like. »r>-

|j«erte.l at tbe uniform r»ir of Bfty eentf

«a*b. The .ame. «hi lolld, under
Paraarapbi'," be charged (.. r hi I" cent* pel

I neflr*t Insertion, and '» cent* per line f rearb

t .beequeui liuertion. charge to be lee* than
.1 eent* for nm Insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Year, the Winohester
Star, 82.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINT! ISC*

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Cditor.

Winchester's Water Supply.

With the majority of towns in

the Creator Boston district more

or less inconvenienced by a short-

age ol their water supply, Win-

chester, with its abundance of

water, and of a quality greatly

above the average, ha> good cause

to congratulate itself. With three

good sized reservoirs situated in

the Middlesex Fells, a serious

drought is not to he in the least

feared.

This has been a dry season of

considerable note, and the town's

water supply has been called upon

for extra targe quantities of

water, but the supply is still equal

to the demand and likely to be so.

Winchester evidently had noth-

ing to gain as yet, by entering the

Metropolitan system.

Mr. Parkhurst'* Candidacy.

At the Anti-Alcholis-n Congress held

in Stockholm the last week of July,

I'rir.ce ( iustav Adolph opened the Con-
gress. As it was given in English the

representative of the W. C. T. U-. Mrs.

Edith Smith Davis has reported it

to us in full. A few extracts will show
his afitude on the subject.

" When I was asked to be the honorary

president of the Congress and to declare

u open. I gladly accepted, feeling that

the question of how best to tiiht against

the question of the misuse of alcohol is

one of the most important sociai questions

of the present day.™
" The use, and misuse of alcoholic

drinks seoms to date back to very old

times, but only latter'v has it been saenti

fically proved that exaggerated use ol.

this stimulant Will nust certainly, sooner

or later lead to very grave consequences

for ihe human race, it being now general-

ly recogm/ed that not only tnose who
themselves are drunkards are ruined both

physically and moraliv, but that their

children too are from birth upwards lei.*

strong in body as well as mind." "From
an economical point of view, too, a

diminished consumption of spirits is very-

desirable In this country for instance,

over a hundred millions of Swedish

crowns are yearly expended on intoxicat-

ing drinks ol all sorts."

After giving his op nion as to " why is

the use of alchhol still as great as it is"

that the ceaseless work going on in the

g'eat industries is to a great extent the

involuntary cause owing to the- crowded

population, poor lodging and lood com-
bined with dull and exhausting work of

manulactories produces a want for some
stimulant. " Better lodgings, better food

and when work is done, useful and attrac-

tive recreations, such as lectures, libraries,

sports and other things, are, if possible

to obtain, a great help in the right against

alcohol, but the temperance movement

alone is likely finally to be successful in

the struggle, even if the victory now may
seem atar off."

•' Many gooo results have already been

achieved, and one is glad to be able to

state that in this country the interest for

the anti-alcoholic movement seems to be

very great especially among young peo-

ple. Thus in the public schools nearly

one quarter of the lioys are tota)

abstainers." " Let it become an honor
among the different nations to be fore

most in the struggle against alcoholism !

Let it be their pride to show each other

the results of their several efforts."

OBSERVATIONS.

ELECTRICITY.

A pleasant, grateful, store

illumination will result it'

electricity is employed in

Ncrnst Lamp*. They make

the store cheerful and ex-

hibit all the beauty and ex-

cellence of the stock. They

are economical because all

the light they give is useful.

Have you learned

to be light-wise :

To know all that you

need to know about Nernst

Lamps, or other ways of

using electricity, write our

Sales Agent, or call, or tele

phone "Oxford 3300, Col-

lect?"

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com
party, 33-39 Boy Iston street. Boston,

WINCHESTER NINE WON.

Notwithstanding the wet weather ol

last Saturday, the ball game scheduled to

take place between the Winchester nine

and a team from Houghton & Dutton's Of

Boston wa s played, the home team win-

ning by a score of A large audience

viewed the game, which proved to be

among the best of the series. Caulfield

piU lied a strong game, holding his op-

ponents to three hits. The score
:

WINCHESTER A. A.

Editor op the ar

Why not at least nave a sketch madj
showing ho v the river aid pondi in the

central pirt of the town m'*ht bi im-

proved s t as to be things of beauty in-

stead of what they aie no*? I believe

the town would gladly appropriate the

monev tor th; cost of su.h a sketch and

that it would lead to having the work

done. The town and the Metropolitan

t'ark should own and control this wuter

and proceed to beautify it.

We are In health district No. o under

the new la* of this year. Dr. Charles E
Simpson of Lowell is the inspector.

There can be no doubt atter Wednesday
night's band concert on Manchester Fisld

that the crowd wants them in the rven

ing. and that being so. why is not that

the time to have ncm r These concerts

are supposed to be tor the million . there is

plenty of room on the field, and also on

the parkway tor those wno do not want

to be in tne crowd. Hut there should be

an arc light or two there so that people

may see their way out. Ball games for

atternoon and band conerts for evening

will fill the pleasure bill best.

All those who have not should vim tne

navy yard and g) over the old Constitu-

tion, then visit one of the modern battle

>hips close by, The Tennessee is there

at present, one ot the largest in our navy,

open to all. and several hours can be

pleasantly spent on her.

Registered Brand'
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

S6.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

BOSTON, MASS.

A BUSINESS MAN

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

In announcing the candidacy of

Mr. Lewis Park hurst for the

Representative of this District to

the General Court, the Republican i

party will certainly have a strong

man and one who will meet with

the approval of many voters. It

,

would be hard to find a man of Mr.

!

Parkhurst's abilities, so well known
and app-.ciated by all Winchester,

citizens, who would be any more

acceptable to represent the town
j

and district.

Mr. Parkhurst is a busy man.

He is not seeking the office—but

!

if it is the desire of the citizens
|

that he be their representative, •

then he is willing to give of his

limC and ability in serving and the 1

Star takes much pleasure in being

able to present his name at this
J

time, among others, as a candidate
|

for this office.

Mr. Parkhurst is today one of

the strongest figures in the govern-

ment and improvement of Win-

chester, and he has been faithful

and untinng in his endeavors to

serve the town to its best ad-

vantage dui ing the many import-

ant positions he lias held on its

bonds and committees. As he is

willing to become its representative

in the General Court, his former

actions give assurance that Win-
chester will be ably represented if

he should be the choice ot tb±

party.

W. C. T. U.

While Prince Wilhelm is in this

Country and during this week entertained

hv Boston, our .uter.t on ;s turned to

Sweden it is of special interest to tern

p- ranee workers to know that so manv of

.Sweden's be»t men and womeu are giving

n >t only their example as tota! abstainers

|>«t take an active pan in movements

tending to the overthrow of alcohol as a

accessary factor in life

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The funeral services of Mrs. Elizabeth

Wheeler Gibbs, mother of Mrs. Kufus

Crowell. wl o died at Providence, ft. I..

this week, were held yesterday at the

Crowell home on Everett avenue, con-

ducted by Rev. Mr. DeLong. The burial

was in Oak Grove Cemetery, Medford.

Mr. Alfred W. Staples a well known

carpenter of Moneham died at hi> home
in that town Thursday. The burial will

be in Wilclwood Cemetery, Winchester,

tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell has returned

from Saybrook. Conn., where he has been

passing the summer

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Iirown returned

last week after a stay at Milford, N. H.

Mr. a.id Mrs S. F. Baird have returned

from l'lymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bigley returned last

week from a stay at Moncton. N. B.

Mr. George T. Baker and family are

back from Campion Village, N. H.

Mrs. William Buckley spent a few days

at Winthrop Beach this week.

Mrs. E. D. Bangs is a guest at the

Poland Spring House. South Poland.

Me.

Mr. C. F. Ames and family have re-

turned from a summer spent at Belgrade

Lakes, Me.

Mr. Geo. A. Ambier is stopping for a

few weeks at Norway. Me.

W. P. F. Ryer is atWaterville. Me.

The fall style books and magazines are

out at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. W. M. Belcher and Miss Elise

Belcher have returned from Minneapolis.

Miss Eleanor Barta has returned from

a visit to her sister. Mrs. Kellogg Birds-

eye, at High Bridge, N. J.

Mrs Louis Barta and sons Elliot and

Winthrop have rt urned to town Mrs.

Barta spent a part of the summer at

Beachwood and Riegeway Farm. Bridg-

ton. Me. The bo\s were at Camp
Katahdin. Harrison, Me. and Mirror

Lake. N. H.. respectively.

Mr. John S. Blank and family have re-

turned from Rocky Neck. East Glouces-

ter, where they have been registered at

the Kockaway Hotel.

It cos's 5zsc in rtowers each time a city

official of Boston is buried. In some

cases this can be looked upon as a price

Mrs C. |. Preston and daughter, Alice

E.. of Pawtucket, R I . are visiting at

Mr. and Mrs I' G Bux'on's on Kendall

street

ft IS TRADE DULL? §<
M Try an advertisement jag

»<? in the STAR >£

bh po a
Sear* If J 3
Lew-ia .'»>

1 2 4 1

Kennej m 2 1

M'Carron cf 1 (i n
Hearn rf (1 fl

Twombly lb II

O'Connor 3rd 3 2 3
>laul->ii c 9 1
Oaulfleui p 1 11 1 n

Totala tl 12 4

H, s I>.

bh T a «
McDentt j.

Torsne) lb
11 4

7 1

Donovan
O'Connell -« 1 1

Murray rf 1 u
McKeon it' 1 u
Ashman cl 1 1 1 l>

Wnl.h It n n
Mcleod q 11 B 1

Total* a 24

Inning* 12 3 4 5 6 9
Winchester A. A. (1 II 4 •1 3 n 1 11

Editor of the Star;

1 wish to brir:g before the readers of

the STAR the belief that Mr. Fred V

Wooster would make a most desirable

person to represent the town the coming

sear in the lower branch of the Legisla-

ture. Mi Wooster has given consider-

able of his time to the affairs of Winches-

ter during many years, and what he Ins

undertaken has been well and thoroughly

done. As one of the original members

ol the sewer board which planned and

laid out our admirable system of sewers

he was a faithful ana conscientious

worker, and he and his associate' on the

board will he remembered in the years
1

that are to come. For the past few

years he has been the chairman of the

Hoard of Assessors where he has acquitted

himself creditably in this trying office

during the times of large town expendi-

tures and endeavors to keep the tax rate

down. He has also served on many im-

portant committees. If the voters want

a business man, why not nominate Mr.

1
Wooster? VOTER.

Km i v woman who bakes bread during the

ftiinmer months overlooks the faet that si ;iM

save herself hours uf disagreeable work in a hot

kiteheii. by giving tin- family

Hathaway's Celebrated Cream Bread

Fresh twiep daily at your grocers.

Uniform in weight

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

H * l>

Kun* made, by Sear*, Leui*. Kenney, Twotn-
bly. O'Connor, Haul. .11. CaulHflcl . Mcberltl,
O'Connell, two-bate bit*—Lewis, stolen base*
Si-ar*. Kennev -j. O'Connor, Donovan, u'Con-
•it'll. McKeon, Ashman Ba-e on balls, <df

Caulfield 4, ..tl McDevitt S Sirm-k out—By
CaulHeld S, by M. li.ntt 7. Hit by pitched
hall. HhiiU.u. Twoiubly, McDerltt. Wild
pitches, Caulfield, Me Devitt empires
Doiuiliue ami Biirknorn. Tune— lb, 60m.

SOME QUESTIONS.

Editor of the Star :

So many names are mentioned by you

as candidates for the General Court that

there is not time to ask each one the

questions 1 wish to each week before the

Caucuses, so I ask Mr. Symmes. Mr.

Twombly, Mr. Harris, Mr. Joslyn. Dr.

Blaisdell and any other candidate, will you

i

if elected work and vote for Mr. J. H.

Carter's pass bill, the Public Opinion

:

bill, bill to prevent court injunctions

against labor men, old Soldier's i'ension

bill. Women's Suffrage bill. The R. R.

Merger bill. All of these will be before

the next Legislature and Winchester's

member will have to face and be record-

ed on. Requesting a reply through the

Star.
Whitkikld Tlxk.

The Conductor Courteous.

Rt. John's, S. V -some "f the natives

call it "Seuj^ns"— is far more pietur

esqu*" than beautiful. But its rjuaint-

ness redeems it from stupidity, and.
wander wlier* you will. y.>u meet wi'h

that cotirtr»s.v and kindness that nre
the srraies uf people who live unhurried
lives in rwniote places where strangers
are a welcome break to their tnouptO
ny. When you say to some casual l»-n

efaetor that you are "much obliged"
for some courteous direction, lie will

touch his hat and say. ' Thank you." as

If you had conferred tin- favor upon
him. The street ear conductor (they

even hove a trolley line, thoujrh how it

can 1* run in winter Is a mysteryi will

see that you are st-t down where you
should K-a-.-o the car and. If you are
uncertain of your way. will set off h:*

car and pjint your destination out.

holding his other passenger* until he is

sure you understand. -Travel Maga-
zine.

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA
Tel.

NERNST LAMPS.

i Don't complain about

;
poor business if you have

poor light.

Good illumination is the

best busines* getter.

Illuminate your store to

give merchandise its best ap-

pearance and permit accurate

matching of colors.

The best stores use the

best light.

Xernst Lamps are best

because they are the most
economical.

For tull information and
I terms ask the Sales Agent
. of the Ldi;>on Co.

Didn't Get It Just Right.

The subject of profanity was belna
discussed the other evenina; at a diuuer
party in Hurleni. When one of the
puests facetiously hinted tiiiH his host
could tear It off a little when no women
were present the hostess became indig-

nant, 'i would have you under-
stand." she sanl. with crushing dignity,

"that my husband never says anything
before ladies that he wouldn't say

anywhere." S!ie i« still wondering
why it was that everybody laucu-d.-
New York Tribune

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
a II ' «n«l I>h>- School tor CHrti

»ll.l V. .Illli: |j».ll«l.

Residence
Mil* A. I'. Harnei 3M H..rv:,r.| Sir^.-t

Principal. Cambridge, Mm
Tie- K?li!»il y^ar begins September mo?

Booklet* at Wilson'* store, |e'2)-3m*

The .r.esn

••[i. es your son stud) Ure^k In col-

lege r
••nil. yes lies very enthusiastic

over It."

•1 thought he didn't care for Ian

goages?"

Ik- doesn't, as a rule, but next yeai

the football team Is t.. have (Ireek

Signals and Harry Is trying for tbe

"leven."—Kansas City independent

The Nernst Lamp Company, A T Hoi-
brook. District Sales Manager, 152

i'earl street, Boston

Tommy Changed His Spot.

Teacher—Can the leopard change b
ipotsl Now. Tommy, answer tne

Vol:. my- -Ye., sir: he can Teacher-
So. eenael How can be? Tommy -

\\ ,
.

<ir. when he's tin-l of sitting .u

Sue ifl>Ot he can cuauge t.. another

"aja r he. sir.?-W;un.:r»; Telegruh.

Romanes of Failura.

failure is nearly always more ro-

mapl tbau success. As a rule, when
ouce a man Is comfortably nuceessful

be ceases to be interesting.—Loudou
Reader

W,- nre host of all led to men's pria-

eii :
- by what they do.-Butler.

Careful Housewives

WHEN

PUTTING

AWAY

STOVES

Always give them a coat of
6-5-4 to make tham ruat proof.

It shlnn itself. It ipplled like P»l"t. l» better

than any tnamel for Mov.s. pipes or wire screens.

h nuars oU stents lotk .'(** nea.

ff vnxr .i-H.er bani't it n K. Hrntt BM,

FIRE
INSURANCE

is one of the great necessities ol cvery-
well regulated home.
No home is salt without it is fully in-

sured.

We will insure vou in the best compan-
ies as soon as notiried

E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. H47H Jf

15 State Street • Boston

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goo<i REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stiti St. Boston

oier Post Office. Winchester.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing jf all kinc's. Shop at No. 2*

Clematis street. TKL. 451.2 Winchester,
•ami

Tbat is printing—thfl •l^iiwbi» tbe
e»e aiel briny, m bu»n»-» - 1* hot
the n»ult ...f cbun.e. to pfnluaa a
food job requite* experience ana
gwrj material. We bare bulb, ai
your »er*lre. It trill pa; > u to
ike before elarin.- »r»nr r lei

THE STAR

TtUltt
for Houses

List yeur

at

Wiltlic

to Rett

house nth ae-
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MS COOKS IE FOOD-

COAL COOKS THE COOK

That's the difference between using coal in it- natural

state ami using it in our concentrated form— as gas.

Think <>f the difference l»-tween having to earry in coal,

fill uj» the <rrate. ami then wait until it burns up before you

can do your cooking—and a gas range, where a turn of the

fingers and the striking of a match gives you all the heat you

want in a moment.

Then when you are through. with, a gas stove another turn

of the finders- -and the flame is out. X<> sifting of ashes—no

dirt—no l»other.

(ia.s is the fuel of to-day. To use coal in it* natural form

is as out-of-date as to use tallow dips.

Let us semi yon some of our arguments in favor of using

gas— a postal card or "phone request will bring them to you.

RESENT

ATTACKS.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Milford and

Object toWUJVVI IV

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON.

522 MAIN STREET. OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

GENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
522 flAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. S

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
OF*

IN GREAT VARIETY

MARK TWAIN AS A BOWLER.

Bewildering Rfcaults Ht Achieved In.

His First Qamt.

More than, furt.v yenrs £gg in San

rn.nHsco the oTTjce staf^udjourned Up-

on conclusion of its work nt 2 o'clock

In the morning t<> u great bowling es-

tnblUbmeut where tin-re were twelve
j

alleys I was Invited, rather perfunc-

tory and as a mutter of etiquette— l»y
j

which I mean that I was invited po-
|

lltfcly, but not urgently. But when I
i

diffidently declined with thanks and
'

explained that 1 knew nothing about

the gaine those lively young fellow*

became at once eager and anxious and

urgeut to have my society. This flat-

tered me. tor 1 perceived no trap, and

I Innocently and gratefully accepted

their Imitation. 1 was given an alley

si! to myself. The boys explained the

game t" me. and they also explained to

me that theft would be an hour s play

nntl tb it the player who scored the

fewest ten strikes In the hour would

have to provide oysters ami beer for

the combination. This disturbed nie

very seriously,, since It promised hie

bankruptcy and I warn sorry that fids

dotal! tad been overlooked lu the be

ginning But ray pride would not al

low me to back out now, so I staved

In awl did what I could to look satis

tied and glad I had coaie It is not

likely thai I looked as coutented as 1

Wanted to. but the others looked g'.ad

enough t • make op for It. f.-r they

were Quite unable to bide their evil

Joy. Tie.'" showed B» tO stand

and ho .a t . stoop and how to aim the

bail and how to let uy. and then the

game bosun
The r-svits were astonishing. In

my ignorance I delivered the balls in

apparent y every way except the right

oue. but uo matter—during half an

hour I never started a bail down the

alley that didn't score a teu strike

ever}-

tin-" at the other end. The oth-

ers lost their grip early and their Joy

along with It. Now and then one of

them got a teu strike, but the occur-

rence wa« so rare that It made no

The people of Milford don"t take kind-

ly to the vitriolic and indecent attacks of

the Hearst papers upon Hopedale and

the Draper Company. The latter town

was formerly a part of Milford and many
of its citizens are employees at the

Draper works, and they resent the mali

cious slanders that have neen heaped

upon them within the past year

The Milford News, a Democratic rew-s-

paper. under date of August 19, 1907, re-

ferring to the recent annual festival of

the employees of the Draper Co. at

Hopedale. reflects the impressions of the

people in the following interesting obser-

vations of the event:

"slaves" did well

"The slaves are free today." As a rep-

resentative of this paper was wandering

about Hopedale Saturday taking in the

sights of that joyous holidav. he chanced

to come upon two young men, evidently

strangers, one ot whom voiced the fore-

going remark. The newspaper man
scanned the speaker's countenance sharp-

ly but could catch not a tremor to tell

whether the utterance was in jest or

earnest. It was based, of course, upon
the Hearst diatribes on spotless town:

and as the Hearst paper made no ref-

erence to.the doings of the great holi-

day, it must be plain that the author ol

the remark was not a scribe in its em-
ploy—or else he could not find food for

the mud machine.

THE DRAPER VOKE

As slaves, owned body and soul by

the Drapers, it must appear that the

Hopedale residents possess a rate

faculty of casting off the yoke on their

great holiday. The immense crowd in

attendance on this festal occasion pre-

sented a truly cosmopolitan aspect, as

to nationality. All nations and orders

ol society were represented in the vast

throng that plunged into the pleasures

of the hour with hearty zest. It was
also apparent that many ot them were

attracted from other places more or less

remote from Hopedale, and >t was
utterly impossible to dis'injuish he

tween the victims of the Draper yoke

and the free born

clear of serfdom.

REMINDER OF Ananias

The affair was in reality a festival of

labor. Those in charge of the exer-

cises were employees cf this great

juggernaut of oppression for the work-

ing man. It is doumiul it any indus-

trial concern in New England, if, in-

deed, in the L'nited States, can parallel

the annual festival of the great Draper

works. If any one totally unacquainted

with the character of the occasion or

with the environment surrounding it

had happened to drop into the little

town on that day and witnessed the

exuberance of joy that shone on the

multitude of taces, he would have been

put to his stumps to guess what was

behind and underneath it. But if he

had chanced to read some of the choice

literature embellished with flaring cuts,

which statedly appears in the Hearst

papers, he would— well, he might call to

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

103c a. m Morning worship wi h

preaching by the pastor. Miss Daisie

MacLellao will sir.g.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
" The Two Reports of the Spies.'" Num-
bers 13 i 7

.20i 23-33. The School wdl

resume its regular sessions in ali depart-

ments. Teachers and scholars will please

take their usual places.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

First meeting after vacation. Every

member please attend. Al. young peo

pie cordially invited. Topic, "
I can and

I can't." Is. 35 : 3. » : 30 : 15, 18 ; Heb.

3 : 14.

7 co p m. Evening Service with

preaching by the pastor. Miss Mac-
Lellan will sing All are welcome.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. M d-week

Meeting lor all. Topic, "The Life

Worth Living " I's. 23 : John 14 : 124.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Th.: Church Com-
mittee will meet at the parsonage any

Who may desire to unite with the church

either by letter or upon contess on of

faith.

rirst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

pr-acning bv the Pastor on "The Bible

God's Final Word to Man."
Seats free. Welcome.
1130 a. m. Communion Service.

i:m. Bible school. Classes for all

ayes. Arthur F. Briggs, Superintendent.

6 p. m. B, Y. F U meeting.

- p. m. Evening Service in the vestry-

Welcome.

Wednesday, at 7 45 p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject. • Vacation Echoes ''

Friday evening, Gospel service at Mer-
rirrac Street Mission. Boston.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, " Man."
Sunday school at 1 1.4? a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

TUB Pllddlcscx County RitlOMl BbbIi

OF WINCHESTER. MASS-

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,

$50,000.00
23.28S.29

\\ e solicit* house accounts. Bv giving this

ac ount to us you will separate >our househo.c
expenses from your business

Frsat » Curt lag, ?•« limas W. Ruiifii. V t* P-es.

C E B«--ett. r« s >.,ef.

DIRECTORS
Prank L Rtple;, Rre*lan<] t. Rotey, Fwd I

rrabk A.-Cnttlnf, Jameaw h>.»-r .

Ffatt I R c t*) W.Pr«.

ifi a PerfcaM.

Banking Soars: 8 A. M- to !2 St. unit 2.SO P. M. to -I P. M
Saturday. 8 a. an- to 18 m.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

r 51 >«»r». Fwiorrlj hiauo tunfug to-
ol Miwle. Abe head iuu«r

Amoos btf nniiy patroi

M. RawMn Vk.- pret B

Mang'r Ban B. £ M. It. K.,

W. .tune*. C. H- Sleeper, E.

C. e. w Q. ai 11 111 an

Mruetor in R-»i"ii Conservatory
I11 factor; 13 year*.

Boston Office, 82 Bromfleld Street
, R. N:. b< If a Sou* Art St. -re.)

Winchester Office, f. S. Sc«!e> the Jt.fltr. Common Street

TEt.RPHOSE SI MHK1I l'N T 1 1. OCTOBER IAMACIA J156-*.

n are the followiiiK ES-Gov. Bracket?, Hon Baiu'l McCall. Hon. W
•rr> B.& M. It. R.. Ex Sapi. Ereoi U. N V . N. II A II R. R„ ( m
Sauioel BM«r. C. D. j«nkin*. F. M. Syi ,-. Henry S>.-W.-r-..i,. M
I. Bnroant, .1. W Russell, W .1 Browu, 3. E. Corey, C. A. Una
I many otnei Wlneue*tei pe<i(>l«.

Church ol the Epiphany.

Kev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.

1030 a. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship Breach-

ing by the Rev. Charles F. Rice. I).

U., Presiding Elder.

12 m. Sunday school.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship in charge

of the Epworth League.

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing with address by Dr. Chaffee.

Friday, 7.45. Class meeting.

New Hope Baptist Church.

WHY
THE MDtWIY LEADS

BECAUSE
The Open Fire Pot Saves

Fuel.

It Affords Perfed Com-

bustion.

The Gases Are Consumed.

The Longest Smoke Travel

Possible.

We Guarantee to Heat Your House inZEROWEATHER

6 Portland Street, Boston, Mass.

THE NEEDED SPANKING.

Hughes Administered It In Hia Two
Cent Fare Vato.

It seems not Improbable thnt Gov-

ernor Hughes' veto of th«» two cent

rnte Mil may mark the beginning of

the end "f what may be fnirly termed

predatory legislation. The judicial

words of the governor nro In marked
contrast to the attitude of those login

lators nnd city politicians who. with

Rev. C. H. lonnson, pastor, residence, demnirog!'' short sigbtednesa, bare 11s

40 Harvard street.

Sunrise Prayer meeting. Topic, "Take

show alongside of my giant score The

boys surrendered at t'je end of the

half hour and put on their coats nnd

gathered Crottnd me and in eoorteoua

but sufficiently definite langnngi ex-

pressed their opinion of nn experience

worn find seasoned ex|>ert who would

stoop to tring and deception In order

to rob kill ami well meaning friends

who had put their trust In him under

the delus.on that he was honest and

honorable I was not able to contlnce

them that I had not lied, for now my
Character frns gone, and they refused

to attacb any value to anything I said.

TV proprietor of the place stood by

for awhile saying nothing: then be

came to m; defense. He said: "It look*
^j

r

nd tne slory of Ananias,
like a mystery, gentlemen, but it isn't

a mystery tfter It's explained. That

is a grooved alley: you've only to start

a ball d>wt it any way you please

and the groove will do the rest: it will

slam the bail against the northeast

curve of the ttead j>in every time, and

nothing can save the ten from going

dowu."
It was true %h* bgra made the ex

perimeut. nnd they found that there

wns uo art '.bat could send n ball

down rhst aUe.7 aud fall to score a

tea atria* With it,. When I had t.»ld

those boys that I know nothing alW»uf

thai game 1 Was speaking oalj1 the

truth. But, It wns ever thus all fJtro^g))

my Ufe—whenever I linve divergetl

from cusrom and principle ami uttered

a truth the rule has been «l»" the

bearer bada't streagtb of mind enough

to believe tt.— F-im Mark Twain's

A-utobigraphy in North Americaa Ite-

vleir.

mcricar.s who are I your Religion with you."

! 10.30 a. m. Morning service with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject. "Alone with

Clod."

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson taught

by Mr. James Hunt, supt. and Miss I!.

Hum. sec.

6 00 p. m. Women's Praise and song

Service. Mrs. S. H. Richardson will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon followed witn the administering ol

the Lord's Supper. We shall expect a

high day in Zion.

Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer meeting.

Seats free, all are welcome.

MARRIED.
CON LEY - HAM HELTON —Aug 45,

by Fr. Walter Roche. Thomas Joseph
Conley of Portland. Me., and Sophie

I

vanced

Gertrude Hamhelton of this town.
!

Burned that the best way to win vote?

Is to badger eoTroratlons.

The recklessness Of these men has

brought the country to the verge of a

business depression that Is the natural

result of the sudden check to industrial

development, for men with brains

enough to make money are not .likely

to risk It In new enterprises or exten-

sions of old ones when all prospect of

profit may be out away by 1111 apt of a

state legislature or a city council

It is great fun f >r the baby to pok<-

sticks Into the works of :i watch, and

the Infantile Inteil'.gcn'-e "f certain

"statesmen'' probab'y derives equal de-

light from their att •!!-.•!* t > "regulate"

Industries of whose Workings they

know no move than th > baby does
1 about the watch Governor Hughes
has administered the needed spanking.

A Reproach.

r<H,k- Lawks: BMPa mistress:

Quick. Into the clothe* press:

Soldier Sweetheart-—In the clothes

press and not In the larder? Mina.

aud you sny yOT love me.-Meggen-
dorfer Blatter.

Lucky, Then.
Mrs. Benbnm— I got it for 13 cents a

yard. Benbam—Isn't 13 an unlucky
number? Mrs. Benham-Not when it

is marked down from IS.—New forte

A Ms^ne-lis Elysium.

When g 1 1 liariestonlans die. their

bodies. It is said, go to Magnolia ceme-

tery and their souls to the Magnolia

gardens. Indeed. It were quite ex-

cusable in a wandering spirit If.

chancing '-n these gardens when tb -*

azaleas were In their radiant perfec-

tion, be should mistake toe place for

Elysium, especially if looking for sui li

n gardenlike Elysium as flerrlck's

Although widely known and visited

yearly by hundreds. Magnolia Is not

a public garden, but a noble old estate

on the Ashley river, belonging n> w.

as it has belonged for 2"" years, to the

Drayton family of South Carolina
Very much as the folk of Tokyo go

out to worship the beauty of the ehyt

ry blossoms, so In March ami April

Charleston iieopie and any stranzcrs

fortunftte enough to be within their

gates make a pilgrimage to Mago >l,:«

Daring the season tbe little stena-T

Piles between Charleston and Mag-

nolia, making tbe trip twice dally -

Francis Duncan in Century.

Horse Sanaa.

Mr. Jogtrot- 1 don't want this hor«e

He hasn't any sense at all. Every time

he sees an automobile be want* to

climb a tree. Dealer—Well, that*

good horse sense, it seems to me.-Chi-
caijo News.

The^^
demands
of modern busi»
ness and social life

strenuous thinking, worry, irregu-
lar meals, late hours — overtax
strength and impair health.

When you feel that you are losing
your grip on things, the strain is be-
ginning to tell and you have need for

BEEGHAM'8
PILLS

to restore health and strength to
theoverworked body and brain.
Theastomach relishes its food, the

mind regains its poise, liver and
bowels act properly, the sleep is

refreshing after a few doses of this

half-century old remedy.
Beecham s Pills improve the

general health and
quickly

Unfair Compsriiona.
One cf the < ommone t it: "Tits i-

by 'hose favorteg ami iclpal

ownership as proof of tlte •• ec« lent
I

working of that system Is to cr ipnre

the cost of lighting under 1 luaic pal

ownership with the contract prt^epald

private companies at the Hme wlien 4 lie

plant was taken over.

They are specially prone to <lo this In

cases where the municipal plant was
started at an early period, when elec-

tric llg'atlntr was In its infancy and
when the "ost was necessarily very-

much higher than It Is uow.
They entirely ignore tbe fart that

there has been a steady fall lu price of

lights furnlihed by private companies
since that period and that !f they hi«l

had no municipal plnut they would
probably be getting lights at a lower
cost today than the municipal plant ia

capable of securing.

Government's Trua Functions.

The true and only function of gov-

ernment la to see to 't that the citizens

are protected in their right.* and In the

free enjoyment of their means of live-

lihood from foreign invasion, from the

attacks of Criminals and from ludi-

tldutlu -jt organizations that would
take advantage of the power derive,!

from wealth or privileges to oppress
their fellows and extort from them ex-

resslve compensation for sen-ices. This

Involves the right of reasonable regu-

lation of public utilities, but it does
not warrant auy city or state In un-

dertaking work that can 1* t>erfornied

by a private enterprise. The moment
a government, either monarchical or
republican, oversteps this limit It

starts upon a road that has no turning
snd that logically ends in absolute pa-

ternalism or in state soclaUsm.

Great M. O. Graft Scheme.

Tbe officials of a Kansas city have
discovered a new way of working the

graft scheme. Ignoring the fact that a

private company bad a franchise and
contri'-t for lighting (he streets at a

very low rate, they formed themselves

into 1 company, voted themselves a

franchise and made a contract with

themselves for lighting the city. Un-

der the terms of this contract the tax-

payers furnish the building, labor,

steam, oil. waste, etc.. ami tbe city

agrees to take over the plant at any
time within two years at the original

cost plus s per cent per annum. Tbe
scheme has not been patented, and

other city councils which find ordinary

methods of grafting too slow are at lib-

erty 1 1 make use of this process.

The Wrote Man'a Burden In Decatur.

The Journal ol Dwatur, Ind.. recent-

ly printed n 'i-i of persons in that city,

who pay taxe« of more than 8100 with
the caption. "The White Man's Bur-

den- Is Your Name on the Matt—
Municipal Ownership and $4.74- How
Do You Like It?" Appealed to for

elucidation or this cryptic utterance,

the editor writes:

"The ta\ In this city Is $-1 T4 on ev-

ery $100. The city of Decatur owns
both her waterwork* plant and elec-

tric light There < an lie no question

that municipal ownership Is to a fcveat

pxtetit responsible."

General Engliih Revolt.

Th- Lot Morning Advertiser

five? an account 1 F the organization

1 -1 June •"•
1 f n fe leratinn of ratepayers

l nd kindred assneinfii'us to take steps

"to preveui rpi kloss enterprises of tic-

municipal ••• •'»•* from being carried

on as thej ii" at the present time."

Representatives from organtoattona

nil over the country were present. This

movement is a pretty good indication

of the rev.it of the English people

against muui !pal ownership.

$50,000
gcoj mertgaj 1

to loan on
o amounts [to

wt.

Notary Public

Justice ot the Peace.

Pension and other papers

executed.

TKEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

AT
STAR OFFICE
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Wobcb as Wei! as leu Are lade

Miserable by Kidney ami

Bladder Troible.

Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when thekidne;. sare
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-

1

moil for a child to he
Ixirn afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinatestooofteu. if the urine scaMs
tile flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should !« able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, thecause of the diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of

these importantorgans. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of

the kidneys and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
The nr.'.d and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty-

cent and one-dollar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

by mail free, also a Boom or Bwusp-Raoi

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testi-

monial letters received from sufferers

cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Iiinghamton, N. Y„ be sure ami mention
this pajier. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swatr.p-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, Biughamton, <
x " V., on every

Do you s-nntcood painting, tliat is, pstntlog

that will look well and »rar well'/ Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The praetloal hon*e jmlntur anil paper hangar.

He »)»r. (I.*, uar.lw ! rlnifliliig slid tinting, and
carrii-;, a l:ir«r hi:.- i >! >HII)ple< "I

WALL
No. 4 Converse Place.
Tel. 386-2. BpS-tl

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,
DEODORIZING
and
PURIFYING

Biaiutnina those deHirame nanlmry condition*

wt.ieii are liidU|»iisable to perfect health. \

little goes far Dud set iplUttiet intieh. Trj it.

Keep 'i always i>n hand. AVOID INFEKIOH

SUBSTITUTES Look for above I'rftde-iviark.

J. H. KELLEY & CO..

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLLISTER S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medioiae for Boty Peop!»

Brir.?» Golden H.'Slth and Rawed Vigor.

A snnclnc f >r C instlrmtlon. In (least Ion. t.lve

ami K; lu-y Troubles. Pn::pl»«. Ecrenv. lllipur*
Mood. B i I Breath. Sluggish Ho«v.>!-. H-alp li-

and Backache It's Rneky M mntaln Tea In

let form, 811 cents a hoj Oenulue made bj
Holustks Drtua Compa.it. Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR S4LL0W PEOPLE

KELLEYpIAWES C0~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bale.l Hay an.t St
Table* and Gnair* To l#t f. rail

Call 'Em Up.

For the con»enierce of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone

The telephone is coming lobe an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it eas>

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank no

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, J°3 3
Coal and Wood.

Bianchard. Kendall 5c Co. Coal and
lumber. 17-

.
Parker & Lar.e Co. Coal and wood.

115-4- 66-3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 81-3

Dry Goods.

Winchester F.xchange. 1 1 S j

Electric Light.

Ldison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. 20c

E'ectrician

.

Sanderson. E, C. Electrical contractor.

339-4

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

212 3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Puresca food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'°

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co, Fine

groceries. 631 Hay market
Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown $ Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

l.arrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds.

6450 .Main

Woo is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 363
Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-4

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kellev & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-
ing. 352

R. C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding,

450

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.

Farrow. Gene 11

hanger.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474-5
Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Grace m Scales' jewel rj More.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
»°3-4 35'4 13*4

Police.
Sc

Provision.

Hlaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 125-1

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 4I0

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 30 3

Newman. Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 2476 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks, etc. 20

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating, 8 Middle street. Woburn,
Mass. 2466

Tailor.

Rigley, George. Clothes made and re-

paired. i24 .

4

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Labor Day
Realism.

f
H. SWEET, t

Frank H. Sweet 1

"By FH.At.filK.

Copyright, lsoi. by F

P

All the news of the

29 448 3 '°« 3

Painter and paper

3>«3

ENNINGTON llf a cigarette,

took one pull, hesitated, and
then threw it away. He had

forgotten the doctor's quietly

spoken but Incisive words, and now
remembered them with a sudden re-

turn of his old dread of what rui^bt

come.

And yet. what odds? The world was
an unsatisfactory place at best, and if

it was to be hedged iu by high walls
what pleasure would the little cells

be?
He was no worse off than Others,

and his tn!cd Went over the little

group of his Own particular college
friends, talented men. every one of
them, with Incomes above all possible
w hims. Raker, the class orator :ind

best social man, was at u Keeley:
Tomson and Burke had run out. not
financially, but physically, and were
spending half their time under doc-
tors' care; Paton's heart was weak,
brought on by smoking, and he had
given up cigarettes two years bet re;

Jones and McFales and Turner were
the only ones who carried their beads
and shoulders Just as straight and
high as when at college, and they
were the three he saw the least of
Jones had gone in for agriculture, and,
in spite or all his money, was u hard-
working, practical outdoor farmer,
with bronzed face and hearty v >lce

and broad shoulders. McFales and
Turner spent much of their tune
yachting, and when not off on the
water were pretty sure to !>e riding
ufter hounds or playing golf. And
they, too, were strong anil bronzed by
the outdoor life.

Pennington shrugged his shoulders
Impatiently and a little dismally. He
did not cure for athletics, be had no
taste for farming, and yet there had
been a time when he dreamed dreams.
But accomplishments went with trades
and professions and things like that,
and with so much money he could not
drop Into them.
Unconsciously he lit another ciga-

rette, and It was only at its contact
with bis lips that he remembered and
threw It away.
The sidewalk was now thickening bo

with humanity that he could scarcely
crowd himself forward. Another ten
feet and the thickening began to solid-

ify and become stationary. Penning-
ton soon found himself wedged against
a letter box near the curb.
A band of music was approaching

and bis gaze went to It with tlie

ton looked down, a quick flow com-
ing to his face and fading yet more
quickly It was the girl who had
tinged his dreams, who had since
grown distant and sometimes scorn-
ful. There was a note of wistfnlness.
if Vague entreaty and almost wonder
hi the voice, which he felt, but could
not understand. His face grew- yet
mure troubled.

"Yes. they seem strong and happy.
Esther." he answered, "fa spite of |.e

Ing in trades
"

"Because of i*mg in the trades."
she corrected swiftly, a vibrant ring
in her voice that brought his eyes
again to her face. But she was look-
Ing out at the marching blocks, her
gaze steady, but with a tremulous-

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
OTxtepbona Connection )«

THOMAS QUI CLE Y, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIN
In Arttnoial 8tone. Asphalt and Ml

Concrete prod act*,

Sidewalks, On.etays. Curbing, Slept. Eto
F.... r* torCei .n, Stable*. Faetorte* and Wrn

RSTtMATEH Ft RNIRHED
»:iO MAIN STW1JI5T

Telephone Connection.
n'4-»

It .. nol lata lu thy leanon t- ehaiige your
old or defective n« gtlhg hi paratu* Too won't
hav.- 1.. .Inver whll* tlie » rk i- Iwlng don*
trr ill \Uf n*<* pliuit tlie lUtn e dsj 1 1 o u i> |>ui

Mil il. t tit- •!•• III*.

COWARD E, PARKER
Steam unci Mot Water Mfl -ting.

- MXIiUUS WW 1 '' v ,: KJi

Holland's Fish fWorkct,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKES an: PICKl SO FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (i<..*/> of all kinds.

174 Main St. Winchester
TtLCPMONf 217

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE
OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houmi at Horn Pond

Is read by over

5000 people.

HOW HAPl'Y AMD 8TB' VI THKT AKE "

6AID A VOICE.

crowds'. It was the only tiling he
could do.

Behind the music came a peat block
of marching tneu. and behind them an-
other, and still another, then Pen-
nington understood. It was Labor
day. and this was the tradca parade.
I'uder other circumatttucca Penolng-

ton'a paze would have swept away In-

differently, but here it was the "side-

walk or the street, and of the two the
street was the less tedious. It was at
least a moriug bore,

The first Impression that < 1- .• clear-
ly t.i his understanding was th* strong,
stalwart units of the blocks; the u<-xt.

their contented and eren happy looks.
Then be started slightly. f..r .mums
the faces he saw one that he remem-
bered at college, a man who had gotie
lu for literature and the higher th:::-.-s.

a gentleman of fine and cultivated
tast« And here he was marching In
the trades, his figure strong,
clear, bis face L3i py.

Fennlnston grew perplext

Bled. What did it mean? Tb
no faces like that among bis

and his friends were ..f the
few of earth. Even J. ces

i.:s eyes

•1. trou-
ere were
friends,

fat -red

and Mc-
And is a First Class Advertis- Kales and Turner iveru not the same.

They were contented and healthy, buting with u difference. In this face he had
seen a suggestion <>f the dreams l.

han himself dreamed, a Joy of life that
was above materialism.
"How happy and strong they are!"

•aid a voice at bis side, and Penning-

BET TO CABBYING BBtCff FROM THE SIDE-
WALK.

ness of the delicate lips that some-
how reminded him of the odd note in

her voice;

She did n»t look toward him once,
and when the procession had passed
and the sidewalk relaxed its tension
she slipped Into the crowd and was
lost Pennington remained by the let-

ter box until the sidewalk was clear
and the street almost deserted: then
he turned and walked in the opposite
direction from what he had Intended,
his head lient thoughtfully.
The nest day there was a rumor of

Pennington's going abroad; his house-
keeper hail received a note to close
the house, the agent to look after the
affairs until further instruction.
Down on one of the back streets—

a street unknown to Pennington's old
life- were many dingy offices, meager In
appointments, but representing a vast
accretion of lalmr. At one of them a
line of men were seeklnc employment,
passing In front of a keen eyed fore-
man, who accepted or rejected them al-

most with u glance, but the rejections
were few. Men were wanted for new
blocks of buildings going up, men of
skill, of strength, of merely carrying
capacity, anything that could add to
the labor force and hasten the work
So when 11 white handed man of con*

fessed Incapacity stopped in front of
the foreman's desk be was looked at
askance, but finally in cepted und set
to carrying brick from the sidewalk to

the men who were laying the founda-
tion. It was muscle making or muscle
breaking work, and for the first few
days—or weeks even— It seemed wholly
of the breaking.

But there was an under element of
dogSednesa In Pennington's nature
which had never come to the surface,
and. though his limbs trembled with
weariness long before the days were
half over and at noou he sank into ,

crouching heap upon the nearest board
rather than cross the street to a res-

taurant, be struggled on in some way
until the hour of dismissal came. The
second day tlie boss told him gruffly
that be could not afford to pay him
more than half wages, and the third
day tht'i he should pay him nothing at
all. for he was worth nothing
That was tantamount to a discharge,

and so the boss meant It. but it was
not ».oe of actual words. Pennington
disregarded it.

Tne boss looked toward him doubt-
fully from time to time, but iu the end
concluded b> let him remain. Such de-
termination promised good work if the
man survived the breaking In. Be-
aides, ue must be in dire need. The
boss could understand why such a
workman might seek employment in

vain When pay night came he was
given fii envelope like the others, and
the boss thought he knew why the now
1

1
s t . red and bleeding fingers turned

the envelope over and over and Huh
Clipped If Into a pocket where a baud
\ as allowed to remain as though t .

feel its contact But he did not It

was merely the first money that the
new man had ever earned.

Pennington had a little room over the
«..• rondhand Jew store where he pur-
th tsed his coarse suit of working
clothes, but he bad not brought money
t . pay tlie room rent Ho possessed it

«: • ip silver watch, however, and this
1 • left with the Jew as security. With
1. - ;:rst pay envelope he redeemed the
watch.

In his room were a cot. a chair and a
rustj little stove propped up with
w 1 >den blocks. But it was d .t until

the third week that he started a fire

In 'he stove and made disastrously In-

effectual attempts to cook his break*
fast It was a good sign, however
And ty this time the blisters on his

hands had disappeared under rough
lumps ami ridges.

How he had lived before this no or s

knew but himself, for until he receive'

his second pay envelope he did not

'

commence crossing the street to tlie

restaurant for a noon lun.-h. When he
sat down for s few minutes at the

!

noon hour he did not double over In a I

tremulous heap as he had done at first,

•nd. though his face was « niter and
thinner, its flesh was firmer than when
he first came, and his eyes were clearer.
The boss looked at him with more

approval now and was beginning to
see that the man knew t!:::i^-» outside
the working of his hands and that even
their inefficiency would !- overcome in

time by his determination For the
most part the men were Illiterate, and
many of them among the foreigners
could not even read or write As Pen-
nington's hands acquired a working
knowledge of the materials and his
mind began to more thoroughly grasp
the details the boss gave him occa-
sional Jobs of oversight or authority,
for he seemed the best man at hand
for them. At first it was an hour or
two of keeping the men's time, the
stock taking of some of the materials
or perhaps a commission downtown to

purchase thir.es that required Inspec-
tion and could not be ordered by ordi-

nary messenger or phone; then, after
a year or so. he began to be left in

temporary charge during the enforced
absences of both foreman and boss.

And by that time Pennington's hands
were as firm and hard as the average
workman's, and his thin face and nar-
row shoulders were filling out with
good, solid flesh.

At the end of three years the fore-

man started out as an Independent
contractor, and the boss took his

place. Pennington would then have
become boss, but the new contractor

Batted that he go with him as fore-

man, and Pennington with an odd
feeling of exultation and wonder, con-
sented.

All this time the agent bad heard
nothing, and an expression •{ specula-
tion was beginning to appear on his

face. Of course Pennington must In-

dead, for he was a man who required
a great deal of money, anil being i:i

Europe made the money more Impera-
tive. The agent was In half mind t.

communicate with the nearest rela-

tive, but hesitated and concluded to
wait a little longer.

A small portion of Esther Kllton's
property consisted of downtown tene-

ments, and in the last few years she
had become Infected • with (!:•• reform
movement and was remodeling them
with more regard for the inmates' wel-
fare than her rent roll. Several hlocks
had already been rebuilt and occupied,
and recently to hasten the work she
had given a block to a new contractor;
TVheu the old buildings were demol-
ished and the new walls up a dozen
or more feet she went down to look
at the work.
Men were springing up t.. the cross

timliers. dropping back and walking
about on tlie narrow beams carrying
heavy h.ads. and all with such un -

cern and fearlessness that she st
|

looking at them, fearful and yet fasci-

nated.

Poised on the very end of a timber
almost above her was an alert, com-
pactly built man who seemed to be
directing the work. Something ah nil

him drew her gaze hack again and
again, yet even while her eyes kindled
they filled mistily He was so like and
yet so unlike, so what the other might
have been and was not.

Presently the man sprang lightly
across to another timber, seven or

eight feet away, explained something
about the work to a new man. then
crouched and dropped to the ground
twelve feet below
As he turned he stood facing the

owner, and they gazed for some ruin-

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes

loMETHINO ABOCT HIM DHEW HBR OAZH
BACK AGAIN AND AoAJN.

Jtes into each other's eyes. He had
jeen so absorbed In the work that ue
lad not noticed ':er presence.

"Esther:" he said.

"Ralph Pennington." wonderlugly.
"I th lugbt you were in Europe.'*
"No. I have lie^u here all the time."
"Iu work ! ke this?"

He nodded.
She looked at bun. with the color ris-

ing warmly to her face hi her eyes
WftS Inquiry, then comprehension, joy,
exultation.

"Kalpb." she said softly after a long
silence, -win you com., up this evening
an.l-and tell me about It?"
There was a smile In Pennington's

eyes, though his face remained grave
"Yes. Esther." be answered, -i will

come up and-and ask you about It 1

BID now in the trades."

It is entirely unnecessary to experiment
with this, that and the other recipe. Get
from your grocer (or ic cents, a package
of "OL'R FIE" Preparation — Lemon,
Chocolate or Custard— for making pies

that are sure 10 be good

A REWARD^CF FAITH.

Thm Story of a Church Tv.ic« Struck
by Lightning.

A congregati >h in a hilly district m
Ohio, says the Youth's Companion,
bought a sm.iil tract of land and
erected a ch irch building u|»»n It

Then the qne'tlon of Insurance came
up. Mr Slpes, the wealthiest member,
who had contributed more than half
the niouey heeded for the new struc-

ture, declared that he did uot believe
in Insurance "This is the Lord's
building. He'll take care of it." be
said.

His view prevailed, and there was
no Insurance In a few weeks the
bull. ling was struck bj lightning and
almost totally consumed by fire. An-
other one wtja erected. Mr si|ies con-
tributing the greater portion of the
fund as before. This time the demand
was almost unanimous that it 1* in-

sured, but Mr. Sipes again objected
on the same ground.
"If it hum down again, brethren,"

he said. "I'll agree to rebuild It my-
self."

Again he carried his point In less

than a month the new church was
struck by lightning again, and al-

though strenuous efforts were made
to save It. the loss was almost total.

"There must be some reason for
this, brethren." said Brother Slpes. "I
am going to find out what it is."

Thereupon he employed a force of
men to sink a shaft on the site of
the twice destroyed church. Within
a few days a rich vein of ore was
fouud. and the church property was
sold for many times the amount
needed to buy land lu another locality

and build again.
"I tell you. brethren," said Brother

Sipes. "it pays to trust the Lord. He's
a great deal better business manager
than anybody In this congregation."

OLD CARLSBAD.

In Ancient Times tht Curs Was 8oma-
what Violent.

Carlsbad, that fashionable resort In
Bohemia, is a very ancient cure place.
It has held n royal charter from Kaiser
Carl IV. since 1401. History has It

that it was the mighty leap from rocky
heights to the depths below of a (mut-
ed deer pursued by 'he hounds of Kai-
ser Carl IV. that led to the discovery
of the SprUdel spring and that the deer
hunting emperor was the founder of
the health resort to which be gave his
name
Original!; the Carlsbad cure and the

mode of life there, a mode which re-

malned in fashion for at least two cen-
turlos, consisted solely in the use of
the baths. This, however, was so ener-
getic that we children of the twentieth
century are overcome by a feeling of
admiration for the doctors who ordered
such cures and still greater honor for
the patients who could undergo them,
for the hath treatn t was so severe
•hat it was not InafKly called the
"hantfresser." or skin eater It was
On!) about th.- year 1500 that l»r Pay-
er, tin' town physician of Elbogen,
near by, ordered Hie Carlsbad water to
l>e drunk '- a euro Quoting from the
publications ..f ihe period and Dr. Pay-
er's remarks

"I have said that this water must be
drink, and as ' 'flierto ;

t was nol ItsUs

ally employed for ' Inklue. hut only
for bathing this w'll appear new u,
many" Tin- quantity of the water
prescribed w.-.- i-. handsome proportion
to the "skill eater- twenty, forty and
up io sixty •••< s of a morning regolar-
!y.—Town an 1 Country,

A Cardhoard Planet.

One re... e achievement of sir
Williai 1 Herschel was in connection
with the planet Saturn He had ar-
ranged to erect his telescope at Wind-
sor castle t » enable Queen Charlotte
and the ladles of the court to see the
wouders of the ringed planet, but on
the evening arranged for the observa-
tion great banks of clouds covered the
sky However, he explained that that
would not matter, and after the Instru-
ment had been carefully directed the
•jueen and her attendants looked
through it and saw the great planet
and Its marvelous rings nuite distinct-

ly Herschel, It seems, had expected
bad weather and during the day had
made a cardboard model of the Saturn-
ian system and en«-ted It In the
grounds a lamp at the Lack providing
the necessary illumination -Westmin-
ster r;azerte

H« Wasn't a Gormand.
That wary old fellow. Bailie Macduff,

wits enticed into a frieud"s house the
Other mghr. and his host managed n>
win 50 shillings rrom him at "nap."
What is more remarkable, when the
bailie had parted With his last shilling
he rose, full of wrath.
"Won t you stay to supper?" pressed

hi- host. -We have a line bit of bam
waiting,"
"No. riot I I»ae ye think I eat BR

hillings' worth of ham V'-Londou An
pwers

Continuous Cooking.
•New York is a place of continuous

cooking" said the woman from the
west Walk along any street at nnv
time and you will get a whiff of coffee
aud broiling meat. There doesn't
seem to be any set time for meals.
Judging by the smell, breakfast Is a
movable feast that takes place nnv
time between 6 o'clock and noon" -

New York Post

Ail kinds of writing, stamping and
colored ink at Wilson the Stationers.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

'Joring the months of June. July and August the Treasurer will be at

tie Bank on Wednesday evenings tr.sttad of Saturday.

It is to be understood, however, that the Bank will be open on Satur-

day evenings, June z'/h and August 3rd and 31st. lor the rsception of

deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. f>. HAM, President. 6gO". A. Fek.haLD. Vtee-Pre»ldent.

TB'.>*. 8. BPCBB, Secretary.

Jim-, J. Fltagerald, Aleiander F<>»ter. .Jr. John Challie. W. B. Freucb. Tbeo.C. Bard
7. .J. "/Ham. Sum -

! S. Sjri.me*. N H.Taylor.

New Shares Issued Mi} and November each rear.

IN NATURE

Every Known Object. Even Ice,

Contains Some Heat.

SOME PARADOXES EXPLAINED

TOWN OFFICERS. Winchester Post Office.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John C- Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.

Selectmen— William D Richards. Wil-

liam E lieggs, Frank E Barnard.

James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W I'avne.

Water and Sevier Board—Henry C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twomblv, Henrv J Winde. J H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trusties Libraiy—George H Eustis.Theo-

dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond.
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health— Lllley Eaton, William
M Mason. Clarence J Allen

School Board—Charles F A Currier,

K E Josho, Albert F BlaisdeJI.
j

Superintendent of Schools — Robert C
Metcalt.

Overseers ofPoor -Geo. H Carter. Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving T (iuild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L;
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W K Mcintosh, E F
Maguire. James P Hargrove.

Inspector ofMilk—W arold A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals— William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood ana Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.

Norman E Gates. Panic! R Beggs.

John 1) Coakley, John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Barker. John D Coakley. A
j Fremont.

Registrar of Voters--John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

ELIZABETH F.

Scientific
facial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, -, 8.45. 11.15, a.m.. 1.30.2.45.5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, S45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine. 715 a.m., 1.3c, 4.45 p.m.
North, s.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
Woblkx. 7 35. 9 30 a.m.. 5. 15 p.m.
STONF.HAM.8~25. 1 1.55 a.m., 2 15.5.45 p.m

mails closed FOR
Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

a.30, 5. 8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5.00,8 00 p n.

North, fj.ao a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 11.50 a.m., 5 4c p.m.
Provinces. 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Wobi RN. 9.30 a.m., 215. 5.40 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45- 5-3° P m -

Subject 10 change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 *.fl».

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders f/om 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

26 Bow Street,

Woburn, Ma*'.

At home* t-y

appointment.

14. tf

HINDOO PROVERBS.

Happiness consists in the absence of

boxlet}

.

Troth, contentment patience ami
mercy belong to great minds.

Little things should net lie despised

Many straws united will bind an ele-

pbant
It can never l>e safe to unite with an

enemy. Water, though heated, will soon

extinguish fire.

He who removes another from flan

ger and he who removes terror from

the mind are the greatest of friends.

Courage is tried In war. Integrity in

the payment of debt and Interest, the

faithfulness of a wife lu poverty and
friendship In distress.

Ever.- one looking downward tie-

comes Impressed with the Idea of his

own greatness, but looking upward
feel* his own littleness.

He who In your presence sjieaks

kindly, but In your absence se*kfl to

Injur.-, must be rejected like 1 bowl

of poison covered with milk

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.
In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston,

+6.02. +615. +6 27. +6 52. +7 05, §7 14, t?.2Ii

+7 35.
+
7 *3- $7-5°- + 8oo, +8.13. '8 :8, +8 39

§8.57, +9:7. ^9.30. §9.55, 1 1003, tio.oS,

T 10.33, 1 10.59. $n OS, 1 1 1.46. f 1 "1.5-3. A - M
812 12, fia.4J. tiss?. + i-53- S- c 7- +2.09.

+2 33- + - S3- §3-io. M-3»i + 3 33- +3 S3- §4 '

+4 33- t4 S3-T5 o8. +5 33. •5.44. §5 S3- tS 57-
+6 19. §6.59, +7 07. 5sS.27.tS.33. +8 50. 559.14.

+9 33- t «0-33^ +l0-53- 1 11.05 v. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +0.12. iyoi, +7-3*. t7 57- t8.io.

+8 36, l~.fS.55. tviooo, +11 51, A M . §fl2 40.

tn.51.fa30, +V3 50. m.10. 14.50. +530.
t6 17. *6.57. ?8.25- +f8.30, tfio.50. p. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston
+6 04. +6.17- +6.=.4. t7 07. +7 23. +7 37. t8.02,
T815, +S.30. t5-4Ii S8.59. +9 29. So 32.

+ 10 10. +1035, §11.10, tu.55. A. M„ §12 14,

§12.44, + 'oo, f 55. S»09- +J S5- §3 34.

+3 55. £4 14. +4 53. +5 35 5j3 55-

1

6 §7°i.

+7 09. ~i8 29. +s 35. §9 16. +9 35, tio.55 P. M.
Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

+7 25. +8 5S. +10 2S. §10 29. A. M ., +I2.CI.

"(12.51. §1-59. t2.oo. +2 ;6. t4-07, tj.oi,

+5.4S. §5 56. +6 20, +6 48 §6.54, +7 36, §9.51.

+9 5S. 'II .48 P. M.
* Daily. + Daily except Sunday.

§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetable

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Flashers. C. M. Bvrt.
Pass. Traf Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

At Exemplified.

I A learned professor was dining with

!
the Diltzes and the table was set w'th

the best ware that Mrs. Dlltst's china

closet afforded. The guest was par-

ticularly lnte<-ested in the display and

admire.' it greatly. Picking up the

plate in fnnit of him and noting the

stamp of the manufacturer on the bot-

tom of it. li*- remarked:

"I presume you know that china, or

the art of making it. was discovered by

accident''"

Just then there was heard in the

kitchen, where the maid was busily ut

work, a loud crash.

"Yes." answered Mrs. Diltz. with a

pained smile, "and most of It Is broken

In the same way."—Youth's Companion

No 8entir»ent.

Ediths Papa—And so you love my
daughter? Edith s Admirer— 1 dp in-

deed, sir. 1 cannot tell you how much
1 love her. Do you know what it is to

see a single face everywhere, to hear

a single voice ever sounding in your
ears, to be possessed by the one Idea,

to feel all the time that the one pres-

ence is before you— Edith's Papa—No,
young man. I hare never had any of

those feelings since I signed the pledge.

—Pearson's Weekly.

Wigs and F»n».

"There is one thing 1 want to warn

you about." said the wlgmaker to the

man who was buying his first wig.

•and that is the electric fan. When
ever you see an electric fan In motion

give it n wide berth, if you don't it is

apt to embarrass you. Electric fans

and wig* are deadly enemies. Noth-

ing outside of an Indian and a toma-

hawk "ii! "ft a wig from the wear

I

rr*s head quicker than an electric fun

in motion."—New York Sun.

Prepared.

"Johnny, where have you been? Your
hair Is suspiciously wet School was
sut two hours ago."

'i fell In the creek."

"But your clothes are not wet."

"Well, you see. mamma, while I w-as

staudlu' on the bridge 1 thought may-
be I'd fall In, *o I took off my clothes,

an I dld."-L»fe.

A Fairy Tale.

Dear little Mutidie awoke about 2

o'clock the other morning and ashed

mamma to tell her a fairy ta>

•'It's t-" late, darling." mamma re

plied. "La Idy will I* In shortly, and

h«. : tell u* both one."— Philadelphia

Inquirer

Our Language.

"He's the rouiltig man "

••Ye*: be'soue of the best fellows go-

ing."—Baltimore American.

said

Buying Everything.
"Wealth won t buy everything."

the philosopher.

"That's what I tell mother and the
girls." answered Mr Cumrox, "but it

looks as if they were going to keep on
trying us long as the checkbook holds
out."—Washington Star

The great republic shall live as long

as the poorest citizen freely express
bl* personal and political opinion, and

no longer.— Baltimore American.

Still Oreen.

Teddy brought a green caterpillar In

from the garden one day. and. showing
It to his mother, he exclaimed. "I've

got a bin worm, mamma, but he ain't

ripe y f "—St. Louis Republic.

Long Feit Want
Jaggles—Do you think there will ever

be any radical change In the Style of

men's hats'/ Waggles— Not unless

somebody invents a hat that win cover

the bald spot on the back of the head

-Harper's Weekly.

Not only to appear good ought man
to care, but to be so both privately

and publicly.- Plato.

How the Wheels of an Express Train

Going Forward at Sixty Miles an

Hour Travel Backward at the Rate

of Ten Miles an Hour.

In "Paradoxes of Si lence an.] Nature'

the author. Mr. Hampson. explains the

why and *h'e*e.fbre of many things

which appear to contradict scientific

principle or Settled belief.

For example, when a train l« going

at a rate of sixty miles an hour, what
part of It Is moving backward? This

is no trick, no "sell." The Whole train

is not going bOtkward, and you are not

the innocent goat to be sacrificed upon

its rails The train is going forward

at the rate of sixty miles an hour, and
yet a portion of that same train Is go-

ing in a contrary direction at a pretty

fair rate of Speed. It is pot going rel-

atively even: it is actually and literal-

ly In a hurry in that direction. You
may prove this for yourself with a bi-

cycle. Push its front wheel up against

a house wall. Make a chalk mark on

the lowest part of the wheel and 0:1

the ground immediately beneath it.

Buck the machine a little from the

wall, and when the wheel lias moved
an Inch the marked spot will not ap-

pear to have moved nt all. As the ma-
chine is slowly hacked farther the first

Visible movement of the bottom of

the wheel is upward from the ground,

while it Is Impossible to see that the

marked spot has backed from the wall

to the smallest extent. This means
that all wheels, traveling at any speed,

have a part the part in immediate
contact with the ground— which has no
movement at all.

But the wheel of a railroad car has

a flange, a portion which Juts down
below the wheel's point of contact on

the rail. That point of contact then

becomes a center: the whole wheel
passes forward above It. while the

fiance beneath It passes under It. go-

Ins backward. That is the part of the

wheel that travels In the contrary di-

rection And by a simple mathemati-
cal formula its rate of speed is cal-

culable at about one-sixth of the speed

of the nxle of the wheel, Which repre-

sents the forward rate of travel. So

that on every express train going six-

ty miles on hOUr toward New York
there's a portion that is traveling to-

ward Boston its humble ten.

The paradox that sail and ice boats

may fly faster than the wind Which
propels them Is obvious and common-
place to the point of boredom. But
consider the intelligence of the aver-

age billiard ball. Place three balls In

a row along the cushion, touching each

other. Place another ball alongside

the cushion, say eight Inches' from this

row. Hit This lightly and smoothly,

so that it strikes the row. It will

come to rest nt on e >>u striking the

nearest ball. The nearest ball and the

next one to It w ill r.. •• :ei .:!.. ration-

ary. But the third lull start 1 ff

from the bunch nt 1
:•<

• isc'.y t!.,- speed

of the ball you have E'.rut'.:, :;:.d It

will quietly move <<iT to the enact dis-

tance from the n v; t'....; yi .: La i

placed the ball which you sf.v.c'.:. The
balls will then be In a p > it: m . :...< -.!..•

the reverse of the <-....• ui ..! .1 you
started. The ball you -t:v. k Willi

your cue will be the tLird '
. t'.:e

' row. and the last ball In the original

. row will l>e at rest Jui-t eigbt i . ies

away from them. If y U had placed

two balls eight Inches fro:.i ;. >ur row
of three, and hit thci with your cue

so that they struck the row of three,

then Just two balls would leave the

row of three and retire to the eight

inch position occupied by your two
cue balls. Plainly the billiard ball is

smart enough to come in out of the

rain. It can count and add and sub-

tract. It probably has Its opinion of

the people who hat It about the cush-

ions with not nearly so true an In-

stinct for angles and velocities as It

has itself.

Hereafter when coal is high we may
heat our bouses with lea, for Ice gives

out heat— not much. It would take a

large chunk to heat the public library,

but It might bo done. Everything in

nature has some heat, every known
object, even ice. Ice 1b C»ld to us only

because it lias much less heat than

our bodies. It hasn't much heat, to

l>e sure, but still a little. You may
lower its melting point by mixing in

some salt. A mixture of water and
salt requires decrees of fro-t to

freeze it. Therefore the mixture of

Ice and salt can be melted by the heat

of anything that has a higher temper-

ature than that. Such a thing I* pure

Ice which Bos 1 a exposed for some
time to the air. it remains nt freezing,

or melting, point. 32 degrees I'., or

cero "!i 'be centigrade scale. At this

temperature then it has heat eu mgh
to melt a portion of Its own substance
that has 1

i made more easily melta-
ble by addition ( .f salt, it proceeds to

meit a part of itself, devoting a p in
of its heat energy to this work—thai
Is tl) say. that having used Up so :ie

of its heat it lias less heat left. An I

that is further to say that a!! the wi;i e

the lee was melting it was growing
t-.-ider.

W'e come now to the h-e furnace. A
large mass ..f pure ice is contained lu

a galvanized receptacle, having a flu*

leading from the top. AbOUt this re

ceptacle is placed ice tnixed with salt

The salted Ice melts. In melting It

draws from the pure Ice Its heat. Our
patent flue conducts this heat to a!

parts of the house. And there Is s

prest saving In coal.

Water may be made serviceable at

a fu*l. It b ao mere reportoriai by

per»-v.e to say that the water which
the Bremen turned ipon a Are r.:the:

added to the Intensity of the confla-
gration The beat of the Same* instant

IJ disintegrated the water and, con-
verting it into its constituent gases
bnrned n.em Let oa%f ate haven
live genius s*-t himself to work and
•PI '.' this principle to the kitchea
range and he shall have fame and for

tu ind we a .-heap and band; sub-
stitute for ahtbractte at JT a ton.

The soundest Of eyes has its blind
spot Anybody can find bis own after
a short *ear..h. On a plain piece of

paper place the capital letters R and
L some five Inches apart, like this

R L
Not close your left eye, holding it

tigl.t with your hand if necessary
Then hold the paper off, say. eighteen
Inches from the Open right eye. Look
only at the letter U. But "out of the

corner of your eye." as we say. you
will catch a glimpse of the letter L.

Now slowly move the paper closer to
the eye. keeping that eye peeled on
the H all the while. When the paper
is about six inches from the eye the
L will disappear. You have ceased
to s.-e it out of the corner— that is. you
have apparently ceased to see it. Move
the paper closer yet to your eye. and
the L will reappear It has simply
passed the blind spot In your organ of

vision.

We hear a great deal about 'he

heartstrings—those famous heartstrings

which the theater press agent prom-
ises us shall be played upon by his

drama. You sit In your seat before
the play, turning the leaves of your
programme, and you hit upon the an-

r upuacement of the next attraction. It

Is sure to say that this powerful at

traction will reach the heartstrings.

. Now. most of us have held those heart-

strings to l>e but a figure of speech.

Poor lay fools that we are. we know
not 'hat they have a place In physiolo-

gy a id a very large place in everyday
life. The heart without heartstrings
does: t work, that's all.

We all know that between the auricle

and ventricle are valves. But those

wonderful automatic valves are not

•tout enough in their own tl«sue to

hold back the pressure that the heart

imparts to the flow of blood at each
of Ps heats. And nature, with her

wonderful provision for everything, has
fitted to those valves complete sets

of tiny guy wires which stiffen thorn

to their work. Of course they are not

of wire: fliey are tendons, hut they do
very well, considering the double fluty

they perform. Go to the BowdOln
Square and learn for yourself the ex

tras they are called upon to perform.
Truly harmonious nature has her ca-

pricious moments and dearly loves a

feat, a paradox, a bit of sport -Bos-
ton Transcript.

If You
Are Sick

It is because some of

the organs of the body
are not doing their work
well. There is a lack of

that nervous energy that
gives them motion. Con-
sequently you are weak,
worn-out, nervous, irrit-

able, cannot sleep; have
headache, indigestion, etc.

because there is not suffi-

cient nerve force to keep
the organs active and al-

low them to perform their

natural functions. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores

health because it restores
this nervous energy.

"I have been sk-k for a year. V:.d
did not knew what was the matter
with me. 1 tried many reni^-li".-- .m l

none of them proved of any value. I

lietinl >,f It. Milts' Nervine. I pro-
cured a bottle, and before I had taken
half of it I was U-tler I would have
had nervous prostration if 1 had not
got this medicm* when I did I con-
tinued to take it until 1 was entirely
well. I ha-.v since recommended it
to five of my lady friends, an,! thev
have all thanked me for doing s 1, for
it benefited them all."

MKS. R'"iSR OTTO.
IS? S. 3,1 St.. Columbus. Ohio.
Dr. Mile*' Nervine It sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit If it fads, ha

refund your monty.

Elkhart, Ind

Join the Procession Northward :

GREEN MOUNTAINS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN

AUSA8LE CHASM

MONTREAL and

THOUSAND ISLANDS

nd point* via Hi- scenic 1 entral Wri cm
ay line. These fast eiprets iriiln- ,lalli 1

IIM a m. and 7.30 i-. h.. Sunday 11.30

The Nonchalant Canton Merchant.
Frequently on entering a Canton

shop you will find its owner with a

book In one hand and pipe or fan in

the other a«d wholly absorbed in his

studies You will be doomed to dls-

appointment if you exper-t the smoker
to start up at once, all smiles and
blandness, robbing his hands together
as he makes a shrewd guess as to what
he Is likely to take out of you and re-

ceiving you with obsequiousness or

w'th rudeness accordingly. Quite the
reverse. Your presence Is apparently
unnoticed unless you happen to lift

anything. Then you hear that the fan

has been arrested and feel that a keen
eye is bent on your movements ail

the while. But It l« not until yon in-

quire for some article that the gentle-

man, now certain that you mean to

trade, will rise without bustle from
hw seat, show you his (roods or state

the price he means to sell at. with a

;

polite yet careless air which plainly

|
says. "If It suits you. we will make an
exchange."—"Through China With a

.
Camera."

The Minutest of Shells.

Anions the minute existences upon
the face of the globe that have been
elevated by means of the microscope
Into an honored position of independ-
ence are the foraihlnefera. mostly mu-
rine atoms Inhabiting many cham-
bered cells. At one time they we-"
considered mollusca. at another they

Were ranked among the Infusoria a:>-l

eventually they were settled co r ,-..

fnrtahly In the SUbklngdom protozoa
The calcareous shells have In the past
formed vast deposits of chalk. They
nre often today congregated as realms
of sahd. These animals are hot Al-

ways minute, but generally they are
subjects Imperatively demanding the
lens. An ounce of sand has been
jknowh to contain «.f»'>0 of their shells

and In the West Indies the future once
ran Into millions. Your object under
the naked eye seems to be merely a

pinch of brown sand: under the ml
croscope you have a great variety of

the loveliest lilliputlon shells, repre-

senting every variety of form knowt
t" the conchologlst.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAVS.

Leave Winchester tor Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a m.. then every ij
minutes until 954 p, rr... then every jo
minutes until 1114 p. m.

RETLKMNG.
Leave Sullivan S^uaie Terminal at

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until
le 32 p. r.-... then ever) 3c minutes until
U.OJ a m.
Leave Wintbrop Square. Mtdlord at

6 13. 6.3S a.m., then ever) 13 nvr.utes until
ic$jp rr... then every 3c minutes until
12 -3 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54

a m ther. every 15 minutes until u.oc
p m., then every 3c mioutcs until
12.39 a. m

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.u, j J4 . 7 .S4 s; 4 . S 5*. 9.M a. sn.,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.
m.. then every 30 minutes urUl it.as, p.
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan ;>quare Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 732, Sc2,
S 32. 902, y 32. ice.- a. r.)., and then every
13 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
3c minutes until 12. .2 a. m.
Leave Winthrop -Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 733 a. m.,
then every 3c minutes until 10.23 a. m.,
then every 15 minuics until 10.53 p. m.,
then every 3c minutes until 12.23 a. m -

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until ic.39
a. rh., then every 13 minutes until 11.09
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. ni

A. E. Myers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKBPIEU), STONEHAM, WINCHESTE1

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday. ]une3id. 19071 cars
will leave Reading square fur Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5x0.530.3.45,600. 6.30. 6.45. -.co, 7 30
a. m„ and every 3c minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5.20, 5.50, ft.05, 6 20, 65c, 705
r 20,7,50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

6.10, 6 :5. 6 40, : ic. 7 23. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until tt.ipp. m.

RETURNING,

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-
ham and Heading at 6.00. 6.30, 6.45, 7.00,

7 3-- 7 45- 8.00, S.30 a. m , and every 30

Six 1

1i»m day 1 journey.

outage fieiirvl book I l&nnftgi •. ISO
picture,,, -Among tin- Green Hill*," ilv»-ril>iiig
iti- 1 M in ilie Green Monntiitne ..1 v. 1 moi 1,

en the Shoressml I>lann> ••! Lake Champlnln,
ill CanmlH anil ilonj the River St. Lawrence.

T H. HASLET, N. E. I". A . Uenti d Vermont
Railway, Std Washington sir-et. Boston.

Here is Relief for Women

m. sn.l7.30lP m A hundred delightful, health, minutes until 11.3c p.m.
t ti 1 snd rerniul v«. nil 11 resort* 94 ! sin , .... . ,Leave \\ mchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7 05. 7.20. 7.50. 8.05,
S.20, S ee a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.40

710. 7.23. 740. Sic. S 25, S.40, 9.10
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.

hi., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.

If you have pains in the back. Uninary. ' Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a ' Winchester and Arlington at 6.30. 730,
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 8 00, 8.30 a. m. and every jo minutes until
ills, try Mother dray s Australian Leaf.

10 , D m
It is a safe and never-failing monthly Ji

•

regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50 l eave Stoneham square for Winches-
cents Sample package FREE. Address ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50, S.zo, 8 50
The Mother Gray Co . Lerou N V. a m . and every ,omin j Ies anU | , JO p—————

,
1 m

Coughing In Lieu of Oratory.

A singular fashion which prevailed

amons the preachers of Cromwell's
time was that of coughing or hemming
In the middle of a sentence in order

to attract the attention of the con-

gregation The necessity of continually

attracting the attention of the listeners

could Dot have argued well for the

brilliance of the sermons. Some au-

thorities say that the preachers coughed
merely as an ornament to speech At

any rate, when the sermons were print-

ed, as many of them were, tho coughs
and hems were always indicated on

the margin of the page —St. Louis Re-

ptib.'c.

Interested In Antiques.

Professor McGoozle (suddenly check

Ing himself1— Pardon me. Miss Gene-
vieve, for talking so long. When I g"t

started on my hot,by I never know
when to stop. I ought not to have as-

sumed, anyhow, that you are interested

in antiques. Miss de Muir — indeed

, 1 am. professor. I could listen to you
for hours.—Chicago Tribune.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Allen's Foot- Ease, a powder; cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
hoot-Ease .>ar>tary Corn-Pad. a new
invention. Address. Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7 10. 8 10. 8 40. 9.1c a. m. and every
3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-
ham and Reading. 7.30. 8.30. y co, 9 30
a. m., and every 3c minutes until 1130
p. m
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7 30. S.30. q.2c. 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham tor Reading, 8.10,

910- 9-40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a.

m.

REAPING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at J6 15.
7.15. 7 45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes' until
10.15 p. m.

keturning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at
6 45. 7 1 5 a

-
m.. and every 30 minutes until

9 45 V>. rh.

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,
7 45 a. m., and every 3c minutes until 10 15
p. hy.

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston ••'

6 43 7 '5 a m.. and ever) 30 minutes until

945 p. m.
• hat ge at Stoneham.
1:6.15. Wilmington only.
{Stonenam Square only.

J. 0. Ellis. Div. Supt.

B-.s 5. "i.i.if road.

Parcpered Dogs.
London vetennartes tell «urpr!*ina

stories about dogs. There was a poo-

dle for which a prime leg of lamb was
roasted every day: and there were
- ther pets which, when taken Into th»
istody of the veterinary, were .-is

Ited every day by their owners in car-

riages! whose footmen would get dowt
from the bos and hand in partridge

breasts and other dainties on silver

dishes f.,r the sick dog.
Old Noble, Queen Victoria's favorite

collie, was often taken In as a patient

r.y one veterinary and found to be suf-

fering from overfeeding It won'
frequently eat a whole roast pheasai
and the wonder Is that it lived so long
A veterinary once got a telegr: .

from Oxford to go down instantly and
•rent a pet d-.g that had fallen down-
stairs and broken Its leg. But th.-

veterinary had to wire thm the last

Tain waa gone, whereupon anothr
essaga came: "Take special." And

~:e did. at a cost of SlOo.

Wtldwood St., opo
7. Central Fire Station

.

IS. Mystle a». -.r. tUx«--!! r«*A.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon ttreet.opp. Lakerlew r.,«o.
iv McKay. Private.
21. M.iin Ktreet, opp. Young « Broa i.'.,

». So school.
a. Main •treat, opp Thompson street.
-4 Mt. Vernon.cor. W»«hnijit >n •tieet.
a. Main.i-'-r Mt . P:e.-.« , nt -Ir-ei
'J«. Main »treet. cor. Herrick nrctine.
27. Main -tre^i m Syrame* C tiit.

Bacon's Mill*. [Private.)
31 Swanton -tre..t, h -- house

Forest street, cor. H gblanil arenna,
33. Wtudiingtori street, e«,r Cr ire«t.
34. Croa* street, tpp. East street.
is. S-* an ton •treet, cor. Ced .r itreei
w. WHthlnaten street, cor Eatoi -r......

a", Kafard street, car Ptorenee »t r— t

.

i». Oakstreel eol Holland itreei
41 I^ik ^ -tr-ei. .-. r. Mai li utreet
4*. Begg$ Ss Oobfcs Tanner; Private.)
i.i. M un Street, cor Salem -irr, :.

44. Main street, ipp. Kana >tr«et.

48. Main street, opp Sheridan circle.
4*. Eutero Fait Mlll.Onal .tr—t.
51 ' smhri \f «ir.-'t opp. P'-n-l itreei

.

5-.'. Central atreet, opp Rnngelej
53. Baeon )treet. eor. Chun I, -ir^et.

54. Wii.lw.-.l -trret. - r. f etcher >i-e«t.

55. lux. eor. Pine and Church -ire^t-.

56. Wlldwood, enr Cambridge treet.
57. Church treet, eor, Cambrl'lge -ireet.
5*. Calimiei road, eer, "»t'.r,i itreet.
SI. Winthrop, near eor. Highland iraooa.
«2. Ml Vernon.cor Highland venue
•3 Highland aeenae, opp Wehtter atreet,
84 Highland aTenne, eor Wii.r.n street.
««. Highland Kvenoe -or. K»rr.-I« -tre^t.

A •ec'-nd marie i« <itcii !,v .inkuit lUrrr >.;.,v>
foll-iwed i,» B. « number.
T» Woe* dl»ml»»ea the riepartiucnt.

T« for iv. i nt 7 n p. i

.•j. three times. »< "M <. m , o ornlmj naUnn
tnr .•' . v- I--; nr«.i» ait nib g. m„ ...

afternoon -ewi >n

rhree blova, brnah Bra

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are the evenings set apart by

the tow n departments as regular times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK—-Daily, 8.3c to 1 1 3c
a. m., 2 to 4 30 p. m.. ami Saturday even
logs from 6.45 to 7 45

SELECTM li X -"\1onday evenings

.

SCHOOL COMM 1 i i EE - Fourth
Tuesday evening of each month at the
ii igh school hou»e.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fniay of each month.
CEM ETER S COM MISSION— First

Saturday 01 each month a' 4 30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWEK BOARD—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from u.30 to 5 30.

WAT E R REG1STR A R-Tuesdays
and t ridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours foi collection
every afternoon I cm 2 jc to « except
Sa-urday

) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to 9.

FIRE ENGINE ERS— I verj Moedgj
evening at Engine bouse.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each- month at Town House.
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

4 to
5 p. m on each school day at High

school house.
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CHOICE BEEF
Fancy Northern Poultry

A!iQ a chryce assc.rtrr.ent of

Groceries and Provisions.

Full line of Hlenz 57 Varieties.

HIOHARDSON'S IS/LA.

10 PLEASANT 8T.

NEWSY PArUGrUPHS. MttS> PARAGRAPHS.

Capt, and Mra 1' A. ^ielferson have The family tit Mr Ceorge A. rernald

returned from Inside. ' *» r&tftiiii from Lancaster. N. II.,

Dr. and Mrs. Albert F Blaiadell, their
wher,? »*<*' ha%e b-en spending the sum-

son, J. Harper Blatsdell, and thcr r.eve.
mer " ™*P*Ct I- arm.

Ruth Blaisdell of Manchester. Mass., are Mr* '"; ' ! Badger is visiting at Stafford,

spending a few weeks at their cottage on ^ 1

Oyster Bay. in Chatham, on Cape Cod. 1 Mr. and Mrs Caleb Chase of lieacon

Kev. I) Augustine Newton, pas'or of ]

street. Hrookline. who are entertaining

the First Congregational Church, has delightfully at th;ir summer estate,

returned from his vacation and will oc-
J

Good Cheer, at West Harwich hy-the-

cupy the pulpit next Sunday. Mr. Sea °n (-'ape Cod. where hosts at

Newton spent the first three weeks of his

vacation camping with his three sons at

Palmer's Point, Hadley's Lake, East

Machias. Washington County, Maine.

Charming affair last Saturday when they

entertained a large number of friends

with an old fashioned New England
dinner. The affair, which was al fresco,

and had a delightful outing, boating and ,00k P la« in the pine grove near the

fishing on the lakes and East Machias
J

library which Mr. Chase has recently

river and exploring the piney woods given to the town. Among the many in-

The latter part was spent al Westboro, I

vitef* guests were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Mass., Mr. Newton's ancestral home. •
Eelley.

He returned to officiate at the funerals of 1 The tax rate of Milford is $2c. an in-

Mrs. Samuel J Elder and Mr Thomas
\
crease of $i over lait year's rate.

s
-
H°V l

- ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Wooster return

Mr. and Mrs. E O. Funchard and today from a delightful outing of several

daughter, Miss Fmma, have returned weeks, spent at Casiine, Me
from Concord, N. H.

J

The tax rate at Wakefield is Sio.Sc,

When you attend the band concert on the same as last vear.

Manchester Field this Saturday after ; james Horne the popu | ar Winchester
noon, remember that vou can get the athlete, has taken a position at the brass
finest .ce cream soda and all kinds of foundry of Smith & Wallace. Montvale.
refreshing beverages at Abare's phar ,,, c . ,, , . ,,* Mr. F. A. Preston and family, who
niac

*
i

have been spending the summer at East
A party of Winchester people. compris- Kryeburg Me., have returned home,

ing Mr. and Mrs. Ernest U.Shaw. Mrs. i .... ,
, , .

, , „ . ... . ... " n y 'ook elsewhere for a tuner
Harry Price and Mr and Mrs. ohn E. a r i . .

, .
|

. . , . . r a
r rank A. Locke is the man. Telephone—

Livor. took a trip to Providence Tuesday
a(ly

where they enjoyed a shore dinner.

Miss Alice Foley of Canal street is

entertaining Miss Meiomeof Bristol, R. I-

Mr. William Wallace Waugh and

Miss El'zabeth Hale Cobb, both of No.

I kangeley, were united in marriage last

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles E. Black well of

Madison. Me., are in Winchester this

Mrs. E..W. Farmer has returned from
Winsted. Conn , where she went Me first

of the summer.

We notice the much talked of sign on
the billboard at the corner of Irving

street, in Winchester has been painted
over, owing to the efforts of the STAR
and the Chief of Police of that town.
The board contains a whisky advertise-

Week visiting Mrs Blackwell's parents, ment and the same one can be seen at the
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Crawford of Lake corner of Main and Marble streets in this
s,reet

-
I town.— [Stoneham Enterprise.

Mrs. Harry Price of Eaton street leaves pMcy skkmoa oj Bever , „ thef?u„ st
(his week for Buffalo. N. V . where she

f Arthur Cameron of Salem street this
will meet Mr. Price, returning by way of Week
Niagara Falls. -ru ( n ...

. . ,
The following boys returned this we-k

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Petts have returned from „ ,wo weeks , vaca , jon
.

R g|qu
from Mirror Lake. N H tester, at Fresh Waier Cove, near the
Now is the time to have your lawn Gloucester Life Saving Station Philip

mower cleaned and repaired at a reason- Browning, Luke Hoban. Charles King,
able price. Central Hardware Co., Main Jack Ward, Jack Sharon. The following

street, opposite Converse place. bo\s were their g'lesis over Sunday:

The fire department was again called Chester Welder,. Edward Bergestrom,

out for a fire in the Lake street district on L" Mellet, H. Newlands.

Wednesday aftei noon. The alarm was The Unitarian Church will reopen for
caused by burning grass.

|
Morning Service and Sunday school on

Mr. Sumner Johnson is the guest of his .

SeP*' S,h -

broiher, A. 15. Johnson of Natick
j

Mrs- M, L. Richards is spend : ng a few

Mrs. Edward W. K »y and daughter of
weeks at Winooski, V't.

Lebanon street returned Wednesday after M r
- Herron, the new superintendent of

passing the summer on the Cape. Mrs. schools is now permanently located in

Henry Smalley of Cross street, her Winchester, for any desired information

mother, will return nixt week.
;

let. 107 -a.

New colored post cards at Wilson the Mrs. Clarence E. Clemson of Myrtle

Stationer's. street returned Monday from t Uk Blurts-

The vacation season will practically

come to a close Monday, although the

schools will not open for the fall term

until the tollowing Monday, Sept. 9.

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson arrived home

Mass.. where she was registered at the
New sea View.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. V'inal have returned
from Plymouth.

Mrs. Ciias. I). Folsom who was injured
Wednesday evening from a pleasant on the electric cars Aug 1. is improving
cuting at Brant Rock, Marshfield. ' slowly but still confined to the bed and

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1 »«<
suffer* R«« pain. She bears it very

patiently.
Dr. B. T. Church will return to town

on Tuesday from Sakonnet. K. L. where Vou can Kel the be» t s,rtet railway

he has been pawing the summer. The *uide Published at Wilson the Stationers,

doctor 'eports that he 'S well rested with Mr. and Mrs. H. K Clarke have re-

his vacation and will at once resume his turned from Portland. Me.

practice. Mrs.
J. L. M Enm-n and daughter.

Mr. John H. O'Brien, son of the late Mitt Elsie, have returned home after a

Thomas and Catherine O'Brien, d-ed at summer spent at Denmsport.

ihe City Hospital, Boston. Men- With the commencement of the schools

r'ay. Fui.eral services were held at the near at hand, the fi-st oi September secS

home of his brother, Joseph VV, O'Brien, the town rapidly filling ud again.

C arlestown.
. Miss Bessie Fulierton ha* returned

Mr and Mrs. Charles T Kimball w ;
!l from Winthrop Highlands.

Mart on ihe r vacation Saturday. They

will stop at Portland. Me . ai d Bridg-

ton. Mr. It is a s > the event of the ijth

anniversary of their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fitch are home
irom Wilton, N. H.

Mr and Mrs F. F. French, who have
been spending the summer at Marble-

Japanese parasols for the children at head, guests at the New Fountain Inn,

Wilson's. have returned to town.

Telephone 321.

, t, _ . a .f-n a hue
UltWST p*K**m*rns.

Misses Helen and Rose Doherty have

gone to Salisbury Beach, where th»j will

spend their vacation with Woburo
iriends.

Mr. W. F Smart and family, who have

been Spending the summer at Tuckercuck-

Nantucket, have returned to town.

Hayes Robbins ol Lebanon street, ac-

companied by Mrs. Robbies* is at Barre.

Mass.

Mrs. Fred F.irrar and daughter oi

Euclid avenue are stopping at Norwich.

Conn.

Mr E. H. Stone and family have re-

turned to town.

Ralph Herrick. Dartmouth c-, Will

take a course in electrical engineering

at M. I. T. this fall.

Thecl rks in the Reading stores have

circulated a petition to carry the half

holidays through the month of Septe-m

ber.

Miss Laura I'olman is at Bristol. NIL
Kev. Vincent Ravi, former pastor of

the Methodist Church in this town, and
now located at Manchester. V't., aspas:or

of the Congregational Church there,

preached at tne Woburn Congregational

Church last Sunday.

Post cards of Winchester—largest
variety— Wilson the Stationer.

This month's McClures magazine
contains an excellent picture of Capt. P.

A. Nickerson's handsome house on
Church street.

Mr. E. C. Starr and family, who have
been guests at the Lincoln House, Swamp*
scott, have returned to town.

Mr. Clifford Pratt is the new steward

at the Winchester Boat Club, he taking

the place of Fred Grung who recently-

left the club.

Rev. S. W. Adriance and family have
returned trom New Harbor, Me., where
they have spent several weeks.

The fire department was called out

Monday afternoon for a brush fire in the

woods near the Winchester Stone Com-
pany's plant, off Lake street. The high

wind fanned the dimes, and residents in

the vicinity became alarmed for the safety

of their homes

Mrs. C. S. Thurston has returned from

Plymouth, N. H.

Mr. H L. Larrabee attended the annual

convention of the Travellers Insurance

Co.. Wednesday, held in the company's
new building at Hartford, Conn. The
attendance at this convention is siricly on

merit, this being Mr. Larr.ibee's fifteenth

visit.

Hal McCali left Winchester Wednes-
day for a trip to Grand Rapids, Mich.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

L>r. C. J. Allen, who was called two
week's ago to East Barnstead, V:., on

account of the illness of his mother, Mrs.

Ruth L. Allen, returned to Winchester

Monday evening. Mrs. Allen having so

far recovered as to be able to accompany
him home.

Supt. of Street* and Mrs. James Hinds

! returned Monday from a trio through

New York state.

Saws riled and reset, and sissors ground

at the Central Hardware store, Main
street, opposite Converse place.

At the meetings of U'aterficld lodge

231. I O. O. F., last Monday four applica-

tions for membership were received. The
lodge is in a very prosperous condition

, and Will begin a vigorous fall campaign.

Kev. D. Augustine Newton, pastor of

the First Congregational Church, will re-

,

turn from his vacation and occupy the

,

pulpit nsxt Sunday. Rev. Henry E.

Hodge of the First Baptist Church will

1 also return next Sunday.

The bicycle race which was to have

been held at Woburn last Saturday was
postponed on account of the rain. The
race will be run this Saturday.

: Mr. and Mrs. C W. Tarbell have re-

• turned from Holderness, N. H.

!

Owing to the scarcity of water in Wake-
field the use of the hose is limited to two
hours a day. and no automatic arrange-

ments are allowed unless metered.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Vinton and daugh-
ter. Miss Mabel, returned last week from
North Woodstock, N. H.

Stoneham as well as Winchester has

;
been successful in the removal of
objectionable billboard advertising-

;
There are still a few that are no credit to

the land.

Remember that you get souvenir
' postals at Wilson's which are found no
where else in tow n.

\\ e carry a full lire of hardware, paints

oils and varnishes. Central Hardware
(.0, Main street, opposite Converse place-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ciapp are home
from West Harwich. where they were
guests at The Belmont.

Mr Ruius Croweil and family have re-

turned from Craigville, wher; they
spen' the summer

li.ks. pas-e. note paper, blotters, pens
and pen. :is in all leading makes ai Wil-
son the Stationer's.

Mrs. A. Dvkes is at Edgartown.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark are on a

W» stern trip.

Mr. George C. Coit is at Waterviilei
N H

WWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Steam and Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACE.

WOODS

It costs {150 per funeral for memoes
of Boston s city government. In some
instances this money should not be
regretted.

Fortunately for the Kecubbcans. no
Dody even dreams that Mr. La»>on. in

r.is attacks upon Mr. Whitney. :s work
ing in their interest, or is in their pay.

If any other man made such a speech,

the Republicans would be suspected of

connivance All the same, they are not
lamentir g over Mr Larson's course.

Mr. and Mrs G. H. Hanson are home
trom Littleton.

Tennis balls. 5c and 25c at Wilson's.'

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Hatch are

home from Marshneid Hills.

The August number or The Boston A
Maine Messenger, published by the B. X
M Railroad Co.. has an interesting and
iseful art cle on - A'iandoned Farms."' a

careful perusal of which we heartily

recommend It suggests a practical way
of dealing with the abandoned farms of

New England.

Miss Blanche H. Hawes has returned

trom Atlanta. Me.

Mr. George H. Gilbert arrived heme
Wednesday from Dublin. N. H . where
he had been pass ; ng the summer. He
savs he is glad to be at his home in Win-
chester again. Frank, his coachman
drove his horses home over the road.

An exchange, evidently speaking fr/im

experience, has this to say about the tele-

phone : Time was when to do ordinary

marketing for a dinner took hours; now
the housekeeper loses but a minute at the

phone and the dinner is in the home,

i
There are the business conveniences and

;

burden lightening of the telephone, and it

is also becoming a great factor in the

social affairs of life, which many are

learning who are on a two. three or four

party line 1 Line is busy ' will soon
necessitate everybody having a line of

his own."

Mr. William
J. Ladd has returned from

the annual emcampment of the American
Canoe Association held at the Thousand
Islands.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Mr and Mrs. N. W. Davis have been
spending the week at East Boothbay.

Me., returning today.

The Spencer Leader gives its readers

the following excellent advice: "Some
of our readers should not forget that it

costs money to buy paper and pay

printers : in fact it is costing relatively

more every day. So if you are in arrears

for your subscription, resolve to pay up
'

Mr. Joseph Moulton has returned from

Warner. N. H.

Public opinion when backed by the

local paper is an almost irrisistable power.

This was made clear in the removal of

the obnoxious liquor sign on Washing-
ton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Metcalf have
returned to Winchester from Glen Falls.

n. y.

The political pot is beginning to boil

down here Winchester has the pick-

ing ot a Representative to the General
Court this year, and already several

candidates have put in an appearance
for the office. If it was left to me I

should nominate Dr. B. T. Church unani-

mously, and elect him hands down.—[Wo-
burn Journal.

Mrs. L. E. Mason has returned from a
visit to Hudson. N. H.

Saddle and driving; horses to let at the
,

Prince stable, tel. 289-2. jyi2.tf

On his last birthday anniversary Mr.
Samuel W. Twombly announced that

he would be a candidate for Represen.
tative from this District this fall, it

being Winchester's turn to elect. He
served in the House ,?6 years ago. and
again two terms in succession 3c years,

or so. later He is now S6 or S7

years old, and it was supposed that

his last term in the Legislature closed
his political career; indeed, it was so
announced at the time. Mr. Twombly
is a good man and worthy citizen, he
has done more than any other person
to make our town the beautiful place it

is; but I do not believe that a man
close on to 9c years old, with the in-

firmities of age clinging to him, can
count for much in the House. Mr
Twombly is '00 old and infirm for the

ofiice. Then there are a plenty of

young, ambitious men in the com-
munity who would like to represent the

town in the Legislature, and would do
credit to themselves if elected. Give
the voung men a chance.—[Woburo Jour-

nal.; Oar contemporary should remem-
ber that Mr. Twombly i, a pretty-

vigorous man today.

Mrs. N. A. May has retjrned from
liarpswed, Me.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Ros-h-usbes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Bcrberis Thum
bergn for hedging one ot our spe< ialttes

A. M. Ti ttle & Co

.

Tel. 169}. Melrose. Mass.

The drought has caused many towns-
people to wonder what their front lawns

Will oe like next year. Y»u will have a

jetter lawn if you do not cut the g'ass

too short during the dry spell, ietting the

longer shoots protect the roots from
sunburn.

During the summer Frank A Locke
the piano tuner's telephone number will be

Jamaica 1155-4 Prompt attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving M. Clark and
L>-iiily have returned from their cottage

South Brewster, where they have
oeen spending the summer.

INSURANCEa
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Corn-
pan lea, contracta, ratea
garding aame, consult

P. V.

75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

Agent,
161 Devonshire S*.,

Boston. Tel 3944 Main.

NEWSY PArUGR\PHS.

Mr M. H. Dutch and family are home
frum Alton. N H., where they spent the

summer

Miss El /abeth S. Downs is home lu<m

N'ausett Camp. Last Orleans

FOR

SAFE
— CONSULT —

Elftctrical

Contractor

WALTER W. ROWE,
4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

Model ft

PRICE S750

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

ror particulars apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
ACENT

WHITNEY MACHINE GO.

Main Street and Parkway, Winchester

JAMES CARCAS
srccEsaoB to

M. BONINO

WANTED LAOIES TO KNOW
That thvy caii bHY« Pint Cliwi Hair, Sculp and

»od K„ -ni Tr«atmeiil «t

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room I Lyceum Building.

CANDY, NUTS,

CIGARS and TOBACCO

White's Building Pleasant Street

WINCHESTER, MASS.

A special meeting uf the shareholders

of the Winchester Co-operative Hank will

!

be held at the banking rooms. Lyceum
Building, on Tuesday evening. ISeptember
_;rd. 1907, at 7 o'clock, to receive proposed
amendments to the Hy-Laws.

Tho*. s Spurs,
Secretary.

Winchester. August ;c). 1907.

East Side

High land

a

12 room

house and

stable tor

NO 5071 REPORT OF THK COXDITIOS .f

tli- MIllDl.KSKX lOl NTY NATIONAL
RANK OF WIN! HKXTEK .1 WinelitatiT, m
the State «| Maenad -u- ,t lli-clwe ..> buti-
Dett, Aubu»I Si. 1907

MONEY TO LOAN
In amounts • —

t
< - - > ,>v .«r, A<ldre»a

•• Piriaiieial ' star orttc* it

hi .11

erdraftn

KKSi'l li' K"

-I and
r. s. bonds to •-•ur- i-ircnlatii 11

CremiiiiiM un V. s Hninls
.

Bond*, uritfe*, etc
Due from approved reserve agents
Notes ..f other KatU.nal Bank*
Fractional paper currency, ntckeli

in bank, 1

i

13.*7

*-j«..-:i 38
1U 18

50.0110 00
iAOQ i»

Rl.47tl

18,812 32
•u«l no

i.l

1«- «

13,277 80

2,800 no

Lawful monej reserri
Specie

Redemption Fund ""b P. S treaaurei
|.-r t ..t .•iriMiiatn.n

Total
. 933MI7 97

LIABILITIES.
Capital atock paid In , aso.OOO on
Surplm fund ..... ... s.UOO 00
Undivided |.r- .M t - .

.-»» expOttie* ami
n»««i paid. iv.'Ti 19

National Bank note* .iiitntatidlng. 48,000 00
Due to Truat Companiet and

Saruiga Hank. . Sll.Si
-
. rtT.

Dividend* unpaid uu
Individual deposit* subject

to check IW.Ol" 93
Demand oertlneatet "i de-

port!
. ... 7.4.12 01)

Certified checks 37 »

FOR SALE
1 »even r« 111*. .over IQ.OOOfeet ..1 uml,

part pine grove, fruit and hade tree*, Address
\. Srar Offlce. ||

FOR 8ALE.
17,000 feet of land, a riioot denlrable Lull.ling

lot in nret claaa location, n»- minute* 10
electrlci and tS to steam cars, win be aold at
Assessors valuation. E. K. W., Star Office: 11

FORSALK.
Slxacreaol land on Washington street ai the

Highlands, part pasture, balance line house
.•t.. Tbl* • lUd a- :i win.!- will be sold cheap .t
•ingle lot* can purchased, Address, High,
land*, Star Office.

TO LET
ro rent tenement ot BV* room* near centre.

Rent 912 per n th. IV. Star Office. it

TO LET.

Bills payable, Including certificate*
of .1-1-1.11 for uione* irruired

Total

.•nT.44'i sa

10.000 00

x house in illengarry. Ha* hot water attach-
ment to liirna—

. Apply at i.'nur-l, *tr—t. or
:.t '.1 State -ir—t. Boom 804. Boston *-.T,.tf

TO LET.
Tenement of 1 room* ..n Winchester place

g<-.j location. T. PRICE tflLSOX, StarOfficeJ
tf

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS,
Count) of Middlese*. SS.

I. C. E. BARRETT. Cashier ol the above-
named bank. do Milemnlj ««-ar thai tli- above
statement I* true to the )»-.t ol thy knowledge
and belief.

C. E BARRETT. Cashier.
Sub— nt»~i Au.i sworu t.. before me this z'iu

dav .| August. 1907

A WM. ROONEV, Kaian I'uUn. ,

Correct—Attest
FRED U PA I I EE.
tiEoltae A. FERNALD,
FRANK L lUI-i.Ey.

Directors.

TO LET.
f /••oi..*»t I •njawwMTerrace. Wl...

iie«l-r .\.. nioUerii m|.rov-!n-i.t. Apply bv
mail t., .1 Johnston, I Wtldwood Terrace Win.
<"'",tg r .igl84t

TO LET.
To imall family, tenement ot 7 r.-.ms. at

Highland* neat station. Rental *ln Add re*.
A. C. Bell, n* Forest street, «30.SI

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

..|IP;.L).-KX.»».

PROBATE COCRT.
To the helrs-at-lae neatoi kin. creditor* arid all I

other iwriioui Interested In the -state .,f 1

Abbie it, Crowe, .at- .t Winchester, w. said!
County, dei eased, Intestate.
Whkkka- 1 [ictitioO ha* been pr-«»iite.l to

-•id Court to grant .. -u-r ..t administration ..n

Hi* estate ot said deceased to Patrick A. Daley
•d Cambridge, .u tl.- • mniy if Mm'l.— «. attti
•hi giving a tnret} on his bond.
You are ber-h> -ited to *p|-ar hi \ Probate

Court t.. \<r beld at Cauibndge. msani County
Middiesez, on tli- eighteenth daj ..t Septemoei

.

A.D. I*?, athineo'c kin iheforenoou, to»ho«
.•au*e. it »ny yon have. «li% th- -alu» should"
Q"t be grautcl.
Ami the pet,ti..Uer la hereby directed to give..

public notice thereof, by publishing thi* cttation'4
puce in^each ww-k. for three successive weeks. '

•hester Stab. » i.-» -paper published
last publication to be one

TO LET
It.-.", isx.tfi. *u)tabl« for groonrj r light

manufacturing. Apply to A. C. Bell. 123 Forest
str-el

.

Itoar.l a-anted
WANTED.

I 12 year- ..l.l trom S-pt.
:>at- Inuuly on the «e»t side.
Iiateiy. Afire.. U. -star office.

ID the Wi,
111 Winchester, the
•lay. at leasi. b«foiC ...

Wltue**, i.HAKi.i:.
: Flr»t Judge of laid 1

J. M< iNtiKE. E*quire,

sSTn^r.'sii."!:
1

!

"UM
- J""

''enitH.igbtL Jay
> of August In toe year one th..u«and tilnel unired
j ind .even.

I *****
11 .W, Reg,„e,

WANTED.
In Winchester, one or two nice r>-.n.s with

f-ard r..r two person*. Kelerenc- given. Si—
*"•«-• Addre*. -Hale.- -are 3M

WANTED.
Two gorat girls for -ooking aid -econd work

» mteatants preferred, t'sirat 115 Church streeton and after September Mb. agio .'t

WANTED
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UP AGAINST IT.

Local of Health
of Cash.

GILBERT VILLt'S UNIQUE

DRINKING FOUNTAIN.

onunni c ta nocy ununjivObHUULo IU Urtn mUrlUAT
LAST CONCERT

OF THE SEASON.

Short

New Laws, Outside Aid and Other Expenses
Treasury.

When the local Hoard of Health present-

ed their estimates of expenses for the

current year to the citizens at the annual

meeting last March, the gentlemen com-

posing the Board evidently did not know

what was before them. Thev asked for

exactly the amount of money that it was

supposed would be needed, judging from

past years. They did not take into con.
;

sideration the health laws that would be

passed by the last Legislature, and

indeed, how could they, and yet these

new laws are calling for the expenditure

ot considerable additional money. Ar.d

again no account could be taken of sick

ness among persons who claim Winches-

ter as their legal residence, yet living in

other places. A person taken sick with

a contagious disease and who is living in

another city or town and not able to pay-

sick expenses and who can show residence

in Winchester, can call upon the Hoard

of Health to meet the b lis incurred. One

would naturally suppose that the ex-

pense of those afflicted with contagious

diseases would be charged up to the

local Overseers of the Poor, it they were

penniless, but this is not so. If the

Overseers of the Poor were to do this,

then the recipient ot charity would be

placeri on the pauper list, a condition not

to he desired in many cases where assist-

ance is given. When a Hoard "f Health

furnishes aid this does not occur.

When the local Hoard put in their esti-

mate last spring, they did not know that

they would have to pay $100 to Beverly

for nursing a sick woman with a contag-

ious disease, or like sums for two persons

In Cambridge and $too for one in Boston,

making a total of $tco. These unlooked

for expenses made a great drain on the

funds of the Board, but there was 110 wav

to escape payment, as the law says the

expenses incurred must be paid by the

JOHN 0. McFEELEY.

c : ty or town where the pat ent claims

leg '1 residence.

Then again a new horse costir.g I500
hid to be purchased !"r the offal wagon,

the old animal being unfit for further

work. Putting into affect the new by-

laws passed at the last town meeting also

calls for the expenditure of considerable

money. Also a new State law compels

the fumigation of all houses In which

sickness or death occurs, thus quadrupling

the expense to the town for this particula

line of work. Microbes and bacilli have

received considerable attention from our

Legislators during the past year— wisely

or unwisely, according to your knowledge

of these things.

Still another added expense is that the

Board must attend to seeing that there

ate placed in all manufacturing establish-

ments and workshops medical chests

containing appliances in cases of accident

This law is considered among the freak

things done by the General Court of last

year. No matter how small the estab-

lishment and if only a little machinery be

used, the proprietor is objiged to furnish a

surgical chest. That no one on the

premises may understand the use of a

single article in the chest, makes no

difference, the appliances have got to be

kept on hand. This law would do for the

backwoods where there are no doctors,

but in thickly settled places the chest

would be ignored in case of an accident

and the patient taken to a doctor, which

would be the only proper thing to do.

All and all. it will be seen from the

above that the Board of Health is on its

• uppers." It cannot overdraw its appro

ptiation, as the minute it attempted to do
this Auditor Herrick would shut the door

on such bills contracted. Next spring, if

not before, the town will be called to

appropriate more money for this Board

than has been the case in the past—this

is certain.

The \-:.\3L ie of Gitbertville, Mass..

enioyi the distincttoo of having one of

the mo*; unique public drinking fountains

in the sta-e

The fountain is hewn out of a sol d

bowlder weighing 15 tons, and is the gift

of the W C. T. 1' assisted by the

George H. Gilbert company, of which

Mr. GebrgVH Gilbert of Winchester is

one of the principal members of that

-.veil kf.o wn firm

The new fountain

position in what is

square, and attracts

When the Long Vacation will Come to * m Woblini Band „ Manchester

an End. new.

and Scholars.

occupies a centra',

known as Depot

much attention or,

o a . • ... ma m* The Woburn band will give a concert

Information that will Prove of Interest to Parents „ , :c Saturday evening sept 7 . at -
3c

on Manchester Field, the last of the sea-

son Tl e program
1 March • Always Forward "

will fill the position made vacant by the

marriage "f Miss Josephine E Connors

Miss Edith P. Kockwood of Walpole

Will take Miss Collins' place at the

Washington school, and Miss Elizabeth

Culler, of thil town, who has been

The public schools w i! open next Mot -

day. In past years the ccnrr.encement

of the fall term has been on the Wednes-

day following Labor Day, but this year

the time was extended to the Monday
account ot its novel shape and structure. I following that day in o-der to give all the

and is said to resemble somewhat one of I pupils an opporfunity'to return from tbe.tr teaching at PeterborOi N. H., will take

the well known pictures of

rock.

The bowlder was taken from the s?d

of one of the ranges of high hills Over-

looking the village. The work was be

gun last spring, when the bowlder was

dus out, jacked up. plactd on skids and

hauled out of its bed for a distance ol

about 40 feet and which took about three

days. The contract for the removal of

the rock to the village was given to

George C. Wesson of Ware, who at the

end of a week gave up the contract.

The Gilbert company then put the r

own gang of workmen on the job an fl

by using one pair of horses, heavy block-

and 3 4 inch wire cable, they were abl-

to drag the bowlder alone. This was

done for about a mile or more, the dis

tance between the place where the rock

was found and where it now is. over

places where teams could hardly drive

and w here the grade was as steep as 45

degrees

A foundation four feet deep of stor..*

and cement was put in, there being tw<>

3o-inch walls, with a space left for Valves

and pipes, reached by a manhole. The
drinking place for the horses is cut down
about iS inches and holds seven feet of

water. On the side facing the depot a

basin is cut out and a pipe comes up on

top of which is a little saucer-shaped

piece. The water bubbles up through

this and by placing your mouth over it

you get a drink ot fresh water at any

time, which does away with the use of a

cup.

Down on the botton on the t'ght end

looking from the road, is a place cut out

for dogs. This is filled from the over-

Plymouth
I vacations. This ought to result in a full

attendance ot scholars.

The schools this year will be in charge

of a new superintendent. Schuyler F.

Herron, w ho for the past two years has

been in charge of the American school

in the City of Mexico. Robert C. Me
calf, the former superintendent retired

at the close of the list term, declining

to accept a reelection. He Will be as-

John Owen McFeeley. the thirteen

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A
McFeeley of Winchester place, died at the

Mass. Gen. Hospital on Monday morning

of blood poisoning. The lad had been

troubled with an ulcerated tooth, and

although he had a bad mouth no serious

results were feared On Saturday his

condition assumed a threatening aspect

and he was taken to the hospital, but the

doctors were unable to save his life

John was a remarkably bright boy and

had many young friends. Last season he

was promoted two grades in the public

schools and was to have entered the Wad
ieigh school next week. The lad's father.

Bernard McFeeley. was for some years

switchman in the centre for the electric

cars, he now being in the employ ot Kelley

& Hawes.

Funeral services were held on Wednes-

day morning at nine o'clock from St.

Mary's Church.

Requiem mass was celebrated, Rev.

Francis E. Rogers officiating. The pall-

bearers were Lawrence Nichols, Joseph

Mullen. Arthur Mullen. Jr., Francis

McNally. Herbert Ebbell, William No-

well. Frank McGrath and John Noonan.

The burial was in Calvary Cemetery,

Montvale.

ALL NO. SATISFIED.

Editor ok the Star:

Your correspondent ot a few weeks ago

did not voice the opinion of all the lady

patrons of the B. & M., when she stated

that the objectionable features concern

ing the teat outside the ladies waiting

room had been removed. I do not agree

in this matter On the morning of Labor

Day I found this seat occupied by five

men. while waiting for my train, three of

whom were smoking. Furthermore a

lady and man each holding a young child

were standing nearby

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLIB.

Following is a list of the fall events of

the Winchester Country Club :

Sept. ?th. Best selected 9 holes.

Sept. 1 ith. Foursomes.

Sept. :cth— Nov. 2nd. Club Champion
ship. Entries close Sept 20th.

Sept. 2 1 st. Bogey Handicap.

Sept. 28th. Team Match.

Oct. 5th. Four Hall Foursomes.

Oct. 12th. Medal Play.

Oct. 19th. Bogey Handicap.

Oct. 26th. Team Match.

Nov. 9th One Club Match.

Nov 28th. Team Match.

Of the Labor Day events scheduled at

the Winchester Country Club only the

morning match was played owing to the

rain. This was a handicap medal play

and Messrs B. J. Longlev and Henry

Mason were tied for first honors with a

score of 68 each.

the place of Miss Bessie <i. Hur.butt

at the Kumford school.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer returns to the

position of principal at the Prince sehoo'

after a year's leave of absence. Miss

Carrie L. Mason, prircpa! of the Wy
man school, has been granted a leave of

absence for a year, and Miss Anna D
Marden will fill her place. Miss Julietl

Todd, however. Will act as principal of

« Kerture. " Poet and Peasant

'

Romance" for Trombone
Selection, "Grand Mogul"

(a) •• A Twilight Shadow "

(bj - My Irish Rosie
"

Waltz, " Wedding of the Winds
"• Reminiscences of the South"

Missud

Suppe
Bennett

l.uders

Tobant
Jerome

Hall
Soloman

<a> •• Little Black Berries " O'Connor
(b) " Arrah Wanna " Morse

Medley. " When you know you're not
Forgotten " Evans

March. •• 2nd Regt Conn." Reeves
" Star Spangled Banner "

T. H Marrinan. Conductor.

IS NOT SEEKING THE OFFICE.

SCHUYLER P. HERRON

New- Superintendent of Schools

associated With an educational bureau in

tlow from the horse trough, and comes Boston r,rd so keep in touch with the

down through a natural crevice in th- |
many friends he has made in his long

rock, which was enlarged to make it rAt career as an educator.

better.

The approximate cost was about $joo

or $Soo for the fountain.

A LOSS TO THE CHURCH.

At all the masses at St. Mary's Catholic

Lhurch last Sunday mention was made

of the loss which the church had susta ;ned

in the death Of Archbishop Williams, and

remarks of a eulogistic nature were

spoken by the priests. In speaking of

the career of the great churchman the

pastor Rev. Daniel J.
Keleher, said in

part :

"Archbishop Williams was a truly I

great man. His career was coincidentU^^^i^

Previous to going to Mexico. Mr. Her-

ron wjs superintendent of schools in

Northampton and made an enviable

record for himself in that city He
came to Winchester the past week and

has been busily engaged in getting af

fairs in shape for the opening next

Monday. He will be at the office in

the High school building every day this

week from 8 to 12 and 1 to 5.

During the summer the school build-

ings have undergone many miror repairs

and all have been thoroughly cleaned

The supplies for an entire vear have been

bought and distributed and everything s

in readiness for the work of the vear.

Several changes have been made in

Benjamin D. May,
wjth the grandest epoch in the histcry

1

former | y pr ,ncipa , of the Nantucket

High school, has been appointed sub-

master at the High school, in place of

The results.

B J Longley

Henry Nason

H T Bond
A B Saunders

G W Fitch

F C Hinds

F L Hunt jr

C E Kinsley

E R Kooney
R S Sanborn

A C Fern aid

W E Wilde

R V Bean

W H Gilpatric

W M Foster

C F Newell

The above 16

81

80

79
88

99

99
80

96

88

89

9«

cs

97

'4

9»

103

qualified

18

for

68

68

74

74

77

77

77

73

78

79

79
81

83

86

86

91

the

of the church in New England. He

was a man admirably adapted for the
j

work on account of his natural ability,

DOble characteristics and deep faith. I

A solemn high mass of requiem vas
]

celebrated Monday morning. Rev Dane 1

j

|. Keleher was the celebrant. Rev. Hugh
j

Maguire of Murrayville, 111., deacon, Rev.

Francis E. Rogers subdeacon and Rev.
!

Walter J. Roche master of ceremonies

At the First Congregational Chjr:h.

the pastor, Rev. D. Augustine Nevton,

in his prayer referred to the consecated

life of the distinguished prelate whose

death was mourned by the Christian

world.

WINCHESTER MAN ENGINEER.

fal

tournament, and in the first round F. L.

Hunt jr., beat H. T. Bond 3 and 1, and

A. C. Fernald Celt W. M. Foster 7 and 6

Mr. Hal McCall is in the fourth class

according to the revision of the handicap

list of the Massachusetts Golf Associa-

tion. Interest in the rating of the low

handicap men is acute, for two state

Why not place a seat expressly tor the teams will have to be chosen this fall, one

men at their end ot the station.

For Anothkr Settee.

SAVE 1HE BURLAP.

Editor of the Star:

Now that the burlap placed about ihe

public shade trees in the spri.ig has per

formed its duty, why is it not taken trom

the trees now and saved for use next yeai

This burlap must be worth something,

probably far more than the cost of gather

to play against Rhode Island at the Aga
warn hunt clu">. near Providence, on Oct.

12, and the other to clay against Phila

delphia at the Country club Oct. 25. the

winner to meet New York, tne holder of

the Lesley Cup.

For the third time in the past quar-

ter of a century the Cape Cod Canal,

has been begun, and it is hopec this

time will see the project carriec out

to a successful finish. At noon, Mon-

day, the first shovelful of dirt was

thrown out by William Barclay Par-

sons, of New York, chief engineer

and immediately afterward a large

torce of men under the direction of

Contractor Seretto. of Boston got

busy with their shovels. Tht spot

chosen tor the start was about half

Robert T. Elliott, who goes to the

Worcester classical High school. Miss

Marjorie N. Weeks of the Manchester,

Mass., High school will fill the place

at the High made vacant by the resigna-

tion of Miss Gertrude Hall, the English

teacher, who will teach in Somerville

next year.

At the Wadleigh grammar school Miss

May M. Badger takes the place of Miss

Alice M. Hillard. Miss Annie B. Stott

will resume her position after her leave

of absence.

Miss Annie L. Collins has been trans-

ferred to the Chapin school from the

Washington, and will take the place

made vacant by the resignation ot Miss

Mary Gill. Miss Gertrude Cameron,

who has been teaching in Berlin, N. H .

the school.

Instructions in physical culture will be

resumed this year and Miss Virginia K
Chandler of Boston ha» been appo : nted

supervisor. Last year this work was
omitted. This will be a part of the

regular school work in grades below the

High school. In the high the work wil)

be optional with the pupils.

The superintendent announces that

any child who will be 4 years betore

the first of January w'll be admitted to

the kindergarten at the opening of the

schools lor the fail term, and any who
will be s by January first will be ad-

mitted to the primary grade at the

opening.

The necessity of the children entering

the schools on the first day is urged by

Supt. Herron. as changes ot grades will

be made as soon as possible and it will

be to the advantage of the scholar if

these assignments are made as soon as

convenient

1 in Saturday and Monday afternoons

examinations yvill be held for High
school pupils who were conditioned in

any subjects.

In connection with the teaching force

it is of interest to note that fewer changes
have been made this year in thestaff than

for some seasons, which is doubtless due

to the fact that it was found possible to

increase the salaries.

Anyone desiring to see Principal

Lovering of the High School can find

him at his office in the building on both
Saturday morning and afternoon. The
Superintendent can be found at the

school this week Saturday from 8 to 12

a. m„ and 2 to 5 p

Editor of the Star :

I notice in last week's Star an article

suggesting that 1 should be a candidate

for representative and while 1 fully appre-

ciate the complimentary mention of my
name I wish to say that I am not seeking
the office.

If as suggested mv past services have
been of benefit to the Town that will

assuredly give me great pleasure.

Very truly yours.

F. Y. WOOSTKR,

[
It can be said without hesitation that

the vo'ers generally prefer men for office

who are not seeking it. hut as a rule they
are not the ones always selected Of the

many names suggested by the Star as
suitable candidates for the position of

Representative, not one that we know of
is personally seeking the position, how-
ever much their friends may be working
for them. Mr yVooster in the many toyvn

offices that he has held and so ably
filled, has never sought them, but the
honors have come to him unso.' 1

this will be his position rega « •

matter of Representative Who*
this office, sacrifices not alone a great

deal of valuable time hut suffers a pecuni-

ary loss, as the salary does not begin to

compensate for the loss of time from
business.]

RUN OVER AT STAIION.

Mrs. S. J. Huston of this town while
alighting from the 8.1 1 train at the station

last evening, slipped and fell partly

beneath the cars, the wheels badly crush-

ing her knee. She was taken to the Mass.
Gen. Hospital on the next inward train,

where it was found necessary to amputate
the leg. and her condition is regarded as
very serious.

Mrs. Huston is mother of Mrs. Her-
belt L, I.arrabee. making her home with

her daughter on Cliff street.

It appears that another train was at

the station, and as the train carrying Mrs.
Huston slowed up to allow it to start she

thought it had reached the station and
attempted to yet off falling partly beneath

the train She was attended by Dr. Mc-
Carthy, who accompanied her to the

hospital. she being taken in on the express

which was at the station yvhen the acci-

dent occurred. She is 53 years of age

and her recovery is consided doubtful.

POLITICAL.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

hours will commence on his regular

schedule, which will be 8 to , a. m. and 3

to 5 p. m. on each school day. and Thurs-

day evenings from 7 to 8,

As the time approaches for holding the

Republican caucus, but little interest in

the contest for Representative to the

Legislature appears on the surface. It it

not known that any work is being done
by any of the men mentioned or their

friends to secure tne nomination, which
On next week his appears to be anybody's at the present

Newsy Paragraph

September 3rd. 1907

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Richards. Beggs

and Winn.

Received communication from Henry

J.Windem regard to condition of the

wav between Cape Cod and Bea d's bridge on Main street near the Parkway
;

Bav. not far from the shops f the Referred to the Supt. of Streets to report.

MLSIC AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

l.eith Manufacturing Co , at -ag

amnre. There was but httli cere

mony in the start of the work. \

track has been laid, and the n terial

t3ken out is to be deposiiei! on i s 5 u>

sett marsh, where t wil! be used ' -

Mr. Charles M Thompson, ou

town eng neer. hai been interestti

canal for many years ,r.d has i

ard mapped out every foot of l

also the leading engineer at the

time, and his home is in ^»ar.'.«'

The following music will be given at

the opening service in the Unitarian

ing it. That used on my trees. I have Church Sunday morning. Sept. 8th ;

saved carefully to be used again next year. Organ. March du St. Sacrement, Chauvet

and the tree men should do the same, as i>salm exxti, Old Chant
it is too valuable to throw away. I saw Anthem. "The Lord is my Light," Hiles

|
Miss Alice Chapman has let:

some of the burlap lying on the » ; dewalks Th- Lord's Pray er, Tallis Chant \
Ro*.k where she had been sper.

a im1 on the streets last week. Anthem. "Thou shall show me." Gilbert : summer, and is now stopping a:

E CONOMV Organ, Grand Choeur in C, Salome I outh, N, H.

, Tier

this

eyed

te is

.>eni

rant

the

,ym

Received communication from L D
Pushes in regard to resurfacing sidewalk

in (ront 01 his residence on Harrison

slreet; Referred 10 Supt. of Streets t'j

report.

Received communication from K. F

Sanborn in regard to drain through the

Sanborn property on Park and Highland

aven j« . Referred to the Sup; o ! Streets

Received from the Chief oi Police re-

pin of his department for the month of

August, together with record of defective

street lignts wh ch was placed or. file

Warrants drawn tor $51324 and

t::26 99.

Adjourned at 9 45 P- m.

G. H. Lochman. Clerk.

Mr. Marshall W Jones his been on a

business trip to New York State this

week.

Roland H. Sherman has recently pur-

chased a Dayton runabout

Mr. Arthur H. Martin of Wedgemere
avenue has bought a new Stevens-

Duryea touring car

Mrs Edward Bradsnaw and children

are at Driscoll Cottage. North Scituate

Beach

Mr, and Mis, J F Bunting and daugh-

ter have been on a couple of weeks out-

ng at Winthrop. Mrs. Bunting has

nearly recovered irom her recent severe

illness.

Registered at Bretton Woods 'ast week
were Mr. and Mrs Chas. E. Hill, Mr
and Mrs V N. Kerr. Maur.ce B. Kerr
and 0. E Weils.

Mr. Timothy Donovan and Mr. Charies
Donahue left Tuesday for Baltimore,

Maryland, wheie they will resume there

studies.

time. Of the names given in the STAR
during the past three weeks there is an

opportunity to make a good selection.

The caucus will be held on the 24th of the

present month, ar.d between now and
then something definite may be evoivid.

THE> SAME OLD PRICE.

Messrs. Blanchar J & Kendall are sell-

ing their coal at the same old summer
prices, despite the fact that there has
twice been an increase in Boston. Now
is a good time to secure a winter's supply,

as the continued increase in prices may
yet compel this accommodating firm to

also raise prices. This turn has the best

labor saving plant north ol Boston, and it

is mis fact that enables them to keep their

prices down

SHERMAN-COLGAfE.

Mrs. Minerva E. Colgate of j Lloyd

s'reet and Mr. Alfred T. Sherman, also

>t this town, wtre married on iast Friday

evening at North Woburn. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. George H.
Tilton of Woburn The couple will

make their home on Lloyd street, tnif

town.
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BASl BALL.

Two well played and interesting gari.ts

of bate ball were pulled off on M*r.che»ter

Field by the Winchetter A. A on Satur-

day ar.d Monday, the home teim win-

ning both matches. The games attracted

a large gallery on both days and many
good plays were applauded

On Saturday at:ernoon the game was

with the Wilmington team, which was

anxious to again try chances wftn the A
A. after its f jrmer defeat in a previous

twelve inning game. The game closed

with the home team the winner by two

runs and was a pretty exhibition ot base

ball.

Caultlel l struck out \ z men ar.d allowed

only three hits. The score

« in' iiKsi EK a A.

l>li |" M •
Badger 2b 3 10
Kcone) » « l u

ifetfd «t l ii •> l

£|»wnia»lf ii l <>

O'Couimm 3»i J i i u
Twoml.lj
Kaiilun .-

Welch rl

CauifltfW p

lb
14 3

II

1 i 8

Total*

Bttup i-

.1 H..I..H. '

Kemies !>•

J UubHH -
Grwuilei • f

Nwlltuii
Ai "
Xuuutf Ii

»«• Clllltl lb

Total*

fTlmhr.t. r A. A
Wilmington

WII.MlS'.n IS

bfa

Kuu* i.....;-. by Newman, Twomblj 2, Haxi-

Ion, Caulilel'l, U«t>i'< Hobaii, Kvimvy. Two-
bale bit. i »u!M« I Stolen l.ase*, Maiil..i. J.

Sellton. ii..- ..ii !'«.!>. off CaulHel.1 2, ..IT

Jtutui*. Struck <>ul—By CaaltteM 12, by Rupfi
2. Double |.|»y, .1. HolMli an. I Xewomb llii

by pitchi'.l tall, Kuiiji, An,.-. Umpires—iJe-
>f:tri.t» an.l !' .if. Time— Hi loin.

In Monday's game the A. A. players

showed up fully as strong, Caulfieid again

pitching a strong game and receiving tine

support. This game was won 6 4

WINCHESTER A. A.

bb DA a e
b-h-iu-i 2b 1 ;i j 1

Kenney 11 1 1 11

Pond >-i 11 ;i 11 u
Bum. It 1 1 u 11

O'Connor 3rd 112
Twombly II. 18 1

Hanlou .• 7 .• (I

Sen-man rf 1 u

CanlHalil p •-' 3 -• 1

Totala

Kerrigan i*t

.1 Dobert)
M.-l nl.l if

Byrne
T Doberty v
Boyle 2nd
Counorn cl
MoKiirl.-k rt

Bropby 3b, p

ST. CIIAKI.KS

i.b p.

Totals

Innicgt 12 3 4 5 : 8 9
WllicbeMer A. A. 1 3 1 1 0— 6
St. Cliarle* I 11 11 J 11 4

Bun* mails, by Badger Bupp, O'Coiiuor,
Han! Newman. Kerrigan, lHoPonaUi, T,
Doueitv. Two-bane bit», U'Couuor, Newman,
J. liberty, McDonald. Tbree-base bit, Mc-
Donald. Stolen base*. Badeor 3, Kenney.
Bupp 4, U'Connor. lliinbui. I'niilneld a, Kerii-

iian 2, Byrne. T. IXdiurty. Have • n balls, off

Caulflelil 5, ..n Bro|,by 5, • » -I. Ilolierty,

Struck out by 1-niilHei.l 7. by Bropby 2, b}

J. Dohertv7. Sacrifice bit*, Hmilou, Newman,
Pond, Kenney. Iionble piaj Cuultleld t"
Twombly. Hit b\ pilvbed iwll, turn-. T,
Doberty, Bropby. Umpire, l.elni.-. Time 2b.
lOin.

CAS1LE SQlARt THF4TRE.

There is pleasure in store for music

lovers at the Castle Square next week,

when " Mignon" will be given for the

first time in Boston in many years-

•Mignon" combines two elements of

comic and grand opera in such degree

that it appeals to every variety of taste.

The cast of " Mignon " promises a fine

•cries of performances at the Castle

Square. Miss Clara Lane and Miss

Blanche Rat- L'dwards will alternate the

title role, with Harry Daviet and Henry

Tavlor as Wilhelm Meister, J. K. Murray

as Laertes, George Shields as Lothario.

Alice Crafts Hentson as Filina. and

Fritii von liuesing as Frederick. The

scenic production will be in every- way
beautiful and accurate, with the orchestra

under the direction of Frank N. Mande-

ville, and the stage direction in charge of

W. H. Fiugerald.

For ihe two following weeks at the

Castle Square Manager Masson has

arranged revivals ot "The Wizard of the

Nile " and " Kigoleito."

TELEGRAPHERS

LOSING SYMPATHY.

Whatever may be the rights of the

case in the dispute between the tele-

graphers and the two big telegraph com-

panies, there is no question that the men
have done themselves a serious injury in

alienating the sympathies of the news-

pipers. This they certain')- have done.

a>d that they are already feeling the

eff.-ctscf it is shown by their complaints

in New York and Chicago that the papers

are not treating them fairly " Just here

it may be .is well to tell a little ot the in-

side history of the strike which will not

increase public sympathy toward the

union leaders. The fight of the operators

was against the commercial telegraph

companies. The men in the service of

the several press associations had no par-

ticular kick coming. and the operators for

the bioktrs and others on the leased wires

bad ev.-n less. When the strike first be-

came an accomplished fact, the telegraph

er's union attempted to cripple the bigges:

of tb; pre>s associations by calling out all

Of us men. They caused some incon

•en ence for the first forty -eight hours

But mo<i of the big papers put in leased

wires to New York and other important

points and paid the union scale of 13c a

week for six days work with extra for

overtime. This meant about $40 per

week to every leased wire op. rator, Whit h

will sound pretty good to Timy men on a

sa ary. Lut not content with tni*. the

•union" demanded that al! of the papers
employ ing leased wire operators should
sign a -ontract to keep up this arrange

mcr.t for a year on pain of having all the

leased wire men cai.ed out. Some of the

papers and brokers submitted to this

squeeze and others told the union to go
wnere ;t was too warm for trirgr-ph #ork

And the move cost the union what little

sympathy it might have had from ihe

papers. Is it any wonder?

HOPEDALE ALL RIGHT.

Town and Draper Co. Are

Valuable Assets of State.

BATTLE OF THE WITS

When Artemus Ward zni Hanry

J. Byron Fi-st Ket

A TILT IN A LONDON CLUB.

The people of our State are beginning

to realize that the town of Hopedale and

the Draper Company are not such a

public menice as was pictured last fall.

This is always the case w hen the ptople

take time to differentiate truth fium

sUnder, The fact that Ebeii S Draper,

one of the proprietors ot this great

enterprise, was a candidate for an im-

portant state office, was the real cause

for the misguided attack upon a town

that has no superior in all New England
Those who are intelligent enough to

comprehend the value of Massachusetts

industries, known full well that the

Draper Co.. from its inception to the

present time, has been, and is a most
valuable asset to the State and its peo

pie. and no one man has been more
conspicuous in the development of this

great industry than the Lieutenant

Governor, and this ought not to be con-
[

sidered a crime in this intelligent age.

[Fall River Herald.

OFFICIAL DUMPS.

I

Winchester Mass., Sept. 1. 1907.

The following Regulations lor re-

moving and dumping ashes, paper and
other refuse substances were adopted
by the Board of Health at a meeting
held Aug. U0. 1907.

1 Materials removed must not be

scattered along or allowed to be

blown about the streets.

2 Licenses do not cover the removal
of swill or garbage. Such sub-

stances can be removed by the

town garbage men only.

3 Materials removed must be dumped 1

only in such plates and left in

such manner as specified below.

4 When authorized dumping places

are closed or new ones opened, i

notice of the same will be «ent to

each licensee.

6 Nothing combust able shall be left

any where except on the Town
Yard Dump.

6 All dumping places except the one
in the Town Yard shall be kept

leveled by the person using the

same.

AtiTHORKED DI MPlNii PLACES.

1 Town Yard Dump, off Main street.

2 Foxcroft Road Dump, between
Wedgemere avenue and Cam-
bridge street.

3 Lynam Dump, off Nelson street.

4 Quigley Dump, Washington street.

foot Of Lincoln.

5 (ias House Dump, Fletcher Rtreet.

recognition'of
-

local press.

THE REV. BILLY SUNDAY AND
HIS WAR ON THE DEVIL

In the September American ilaga-

sine there is a complete rtory of this

remarkable unconventional revivalist

who. after a long career as u pro-

.es-iional baseball player, ha* con-
•vrted 100.000 !^..ple.

THE SEPTEMBER

The mast interesting thing in the

September American Magazine— ar.d,

indeed, one of the "star" p-eces of

reporting of the vear-is Lindsay

Denisons description ot - The Rev
Hilly Sunday and his War on the

Devil." Sunday is the old time pro-

fessional ball player who is said to

have converted icc.oco people. He is

sometimes paid as much as $3,6cc a

month for his work. The story of his

own conversion is one of the choicest

things in the article. And the prayers

and sermons by Sunday, which Mr. Deni-

son has collected, are great reading.

In the same number of The American
Lincoln Steffens tells a real detective

story, ihe story of William
J. Burns,

the Secret Service man who uncovered
the land frauds. Bums, apparently, is

one of the greatest detectives alive.

Kugene Wood writes about " The
New Baby: " Woods Hutch :nJon writes

on "Sleep and its Counterfeits: " and
Edith Dickson tells something real about
" The Rise in the Cost of Living.

The American's notion is notable.

" Beauty " Kenigan by Charles Belmont
Davis is an exception story of newspaper
and stage life.

David 'Jrayson writes another "Ad
ventures in Contentment." "The In

terpreter " talks about Japan and war.

TROLLEY EXPRESS.

The following from the American Press

will be read with interest by many :

" Bulletin No. 79. just issued by the

bureau of the census, contains a note of

encouragement for the newspapers of the

smaller cities and towns. After reciting

the wonderful growth of the printing and

publishing business, which has doubled in

15 years, it says. ' in number and circula

tion the newspapeis of the smaller cities

and towns have held their own against the

dailies of the larger cities.' Franklv. we
are glad to know it. There can be no

doubt that it is highly important and

much better for the country that every

community should be represented bv its

own paper, which should be supported

in preference to any other on top of the

earth.

•' The fact that the census figures show

it. doesn't indicate merely patriotism or

local pride in readers. It means that the

local papers are made good enough to

command the support of the public.

•• The report also refers to the service

performed by the weekly newspapers as

the pioneers of progress and civilization.''Ml THEATRE.

Indications are that the trolley express

is about to invade the cities and towns

north of Boston the same as is now being

done on the other side of Boston, and

that the local express companies will no

doubt suffer thereby to considerable

extent. A beginning was made at Wake-
field last week when -Col. Charles F.

Woodward, representing the Boston &
Northern Street railway company, ao

peared oefore the selectmen and asked

lor their approval on the Boston & North-

ern as a common carrier of newspapers,

baggage, express and freight, subject to

their regulations and the approval of the

stale railroad commissioners.

Col. Woodward stated it was the com-

pany's plan to put in an electric baggage

car, establish a central depot, and put on i

delivering teams to cover the town, which
|

in his judgment would be a desirable

addition to the town facilities as was the

railroad in the first place.

He also stated that the system was not

an experiment as the Old Colony street

railroad was running the electric railway

express to the satisfaction oj its patrons.

TREM0NT THEATRE.

For the second week at the Orpheum
another big bill of head lines is provided,

one that promises to be even more inter-

esting than the bid cf last week. Every

act is a head liner, from " Motoring." the

great English burlesque on the automo-

bile craxe. ti> Elizabeth Murray, the most

pleasing of all women story tellers and

singers.

Then, there is Tacianu. the female im-

personator, who has just returned from a

season of unprecedented success in

London
; the Dasque Quartette, and F.il-

frey and Noelrier.

A special feature will be Bert Levy,

the cartoonist of the morning Telegraph

of New York. Clifford and Burke, the

black faced comedians, in a big head
line act. Notwithstanding the immense

cost of these shows the prices remain the

same.

The inauguration of advanced vaude-
|

ville by Klaw & Erlanger at the Tre-

moot Theatre, Boston, on Labor Day,

'

was certainly an event of the greatest

importance in the theatrical world for, i

simultaneously, eighteen other first class

theatres, in as many large cities of the

East, were dedicated to the same form

of public entainment. It is not the

intention ot this firm to begin with a pro-

gramme of extraordinary merit and then

gradually cheapen their entertainments.

Its reputation for many years is a guar-

antee of keeping faith with pations of the

theatre, and the aim wili be to constantly

improve.

These attractions cannot be announced

in advance, for various reasons, but ad-

vanced vaudeville by Klaw & Erlanger at

the Tremont can be depended upon. A
very popular scale of prices has been

arranged, especially for the matinees,

and the Tremont Theatre certainly

should prove a delightful place to pass a

few hours in sane recreation, i'erior

mances are at j and S o'clock.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local application*, a* they cannot rea.-ii tiic
diMnced portion* of tlia aar, The r* 1* only one
way to eura deatnwa, and that i» by constitu-
tional remr-lie" IhiafiipM \r atu«e>l by ui in-
rlninmt Condition ol Ibr mumua llmua ul tbe
Eustachian Tube. When Hill tube 1» inflamed
you have a ruiul.lmg Miund ..r Imparrect hMrtaf,
sod wben it 1* entirely cloMd, Paafnaaa l» the re-
mit, and unle»» Ibe iudHu,iiiali..|i can be taken
OBI and tbil tuM re»t..red l"il>ii«riiialc>uditii>n.
bearing badaatroyadforuTari ulna ca»e. out
ot tea ara caused b) Catarrh, vhfeb l» nuthina
bm ui intUmed condition of uemueonxurfare*.
We will five 'in.- Hun.tr>-.! IMlar* f..ram oue

ofD«afBiMi caused by catarrh thaicannoi
eurod bj Uall't Catarrh Cure. Semi for elren-
lars, dee.

F. .1. CHESET ii U^TolsdQ, .
..

School Supplies at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Ths Famous Humor.ct Started In to

Have Soma Fun With tne D'jmatist,

but Found Ua the End That He Had
Met Hi* Match at Chafr n8 .

wiiar follows relates to ti.- first

meeting ->f r!.,- 1 ..' Byron
aud Artemua Ward. It h :^ ..t Sa*
ujrc dub in London after ..in- .-r tbe
Saturday dinners, and 1 >ui Itobertson
suggested to Arteutus !• have a t.lt

with Byron and if possible draw film

out. 'i'li.' genial showman b-.nl only
been in England a few .! iys. bat he
knew Byron's "metier"' ai,d went for
biui in this fashion:

••I fancy 1 have >een a face like

ynurs before. Did you ever have
brother Alonzo?" Bobeftaon was b.«

hind Arteuius and winked at Byron
"Alas, I bad.!" replied the drama-

tist. Instantly catching the situation.
" lie was a mariner, engaged on tli»-

deep':"
• That's so."

"You haven't hoard of him for five

years'-"

Byron affected t.> be !.,<t in r.-fl,.,.

ti..n and deliberately replied: "It's five

years ago this very day. How curious
you should mention It. siri"

"Well, sir.'' replied Artemus, talcing
out bis handkerchief and pretending
to wipe away a tear. "I sailed the salt

sea with your brother. We were wreck*
ed together in the irulf .if Mexico. :: ..1

>>ef.-.re help came I killed and ate him.
The moment I saw you I recognized
the likeness. lie was a gixxl fellow,

full of teuder feeling."

"I nni glad you found him tender."
interrupted Byron, also pulling out his

handkerchief.

•But. sir, I am awfully s irry I ate

blm," said Artemus in the most im-
perturbable fashion. "Had I known 1

should ever meet his brother I am sure
I'd have >t"ne with. nit food some
weeks longer. But I was driven to it.

aud you will forgive me, w .n't you?
I liked Alonzo," and he offered his

baud to Byron, which the latter shoo.;

with cordiality.

"Excuse my emotion, won't you'/"
gasped Byron in his handkerchief.
"He never wrote and told me what
hud become of him. I hope he agree I

with you."

"A slight indigestion afterward. lb-

was a little tough." repliel Artemus,
"but we'll not speak of that. We both
suffered. He suffered most. But re

member, sir. the law can't touch me
now. It was stem necessity, and ne-

cessity, ns you may have heard,
fessows no law. But I am wining to
pny yon damages for the loss. About
what would you think a fair compen
Ration?"

"Don't mention it." said Byron, who
nov.- thought it time to turn the tables.

"I think your name is Ward." said lie

"Yes."

"Artemus Ward?"
"Quite so."

"You had n father?"

"I had."

"Ho was a Yankee peddler in his
own country, was he not- Sold bug
plzen and fine tooth combs?*'
"You've hit the coml>-I mean the

nail—on the head."
"He died in the black country of

England, did he not?"
•ne did."

"Well. I killed him. T knew you
W;>re his son the moment I laid eyes
ot you. He was a nice old gentleman,
ard I made his acquaintance In Staf-

fordshire. He wished to go dow n a

deep coal mine: so did I. and we went
down together, had a good time, ex-
pired, lunched with the miners, drank
more than was (rood for us and pro-
ce*ded to return to mother earth's sur-

face. After you have been down n
mine you are fond of your mother. I

assure you. The prodigal felt nothing
to what I ex|ierlenced. We entered
the knge basket and were lieing slow-

ly drawn toward the month of the pit

whet I saw the old rope was about to

snap under the strain. It was a [ier!l-

ous, i horrible, n critical moment. The
welgtt of two men was too great, and
your father was a broad, bulky man.
Self preservation is the first law of
nature. An instant more and we were
both lost. We seemed to be about
fifty feet from the top.

"I hastily called your father
-

* at-

tention to something-Implored him. In

fact, to look down the mine. He did
so. aid as I gently tipped him over he
went whirling and crashing down to

the bfttom. It was rough ,,n him. hut

I savd myself. I ciphered It out oti

the Instant like this: He is an old man.
nearly bald, deaf In one ear. two
tee'h zone in front, with only a few
years to lire. I am half his age,

Strong and healthy, the father of a

young family, with a career before
me. a come ly to flnl«h for the Hay-
market and a burlesque accepted at

the Stnnd. Now. 1 ask you, under the
clrcu::.itanees, did 1 not l*?liave n...

blyV
"You did. you sobbed Arte-

mus I would have acted that way
myself

'

••I am zlad to find you so Intelligent.

You fit< tny brother and found him
tough and I am tbe assassin of your
dear 1 father." continued Hymn,
keei Ing ip the farce of pretended emo-
tion "*'e are both avenged. Let ua
draw a veil over the past and never
allu.'.e t« these heartrending Incidents
agaii

"

"A jreed. We cry quits. Shake!"
roartd Artemus. extending both bands
and dramatically dashing a flood of
Imagery tears from his eves.-fcoa-
don -tiadard.

For Thin,

PoorBlood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years! Sixty years

of experience, think of that!

Experience with Ayer's Sar-

saparilla; the original Sarsa-

parilla; the Sarsaparilla the

doctors endorse for thin blood,

weak nerves, general debility.

But evea thi» er»nil old medicine cannot da
it> b**i »..i* ii il.r Ore* » iuacUn ..1 .! ri.«
lK>w*tc cuiunipated. For ii.^ :-.-»! |u>it.:i r.-

*ui'i y .'i ilinnld t.4K<- laxative .iu»^- vl A»tr'»
PUl* *Ulc taking the Ssraaiiarilla

A to m*nu&Mtur«r* or

ifan vigor.

AIL'E CI RE.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

If yon are in tat as ta what

jwi want, wky cal on

ARNOLD
THE FLORIST

Flowers for*]] occasions 'uniUhed

and delivered at shortest notice.

Flowering and Foliage Plant.-, in

their season. Funeral Deaigut

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winches*!*
Offlea Hour*: g i

> »u.| j-s.

Utilities
Denniion'i Glue. Pouts auid Mud-
Ufa in the wonderful Patent Pin
Tubes ; never spoils ; no brush re-
quired

; always ready ; 10 cents a
tube.

DennUon'tTatf* and Labels for send-
ing and marking things.

Denniion'i Handy Box. containing
many conveniences for the borne.

Denniion'i Perfumed Sealing Wax
for the desk.

Denniion'i Crepe Paper Napkim.
for the table. All herein endless
variety, with the most complete
line of stationery and desk supplies
to be found Anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

WILSOIM The STATIONER

PEACH
ICE CREAM
Made with NEW FRUIT

-A.T-

CRAWFORD'S 4,2Man8t '

TEL. 12Q-G

CLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,.

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, lNOTE|BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER
Pleasant Streei

BARBER
Kerroved to Pleasant street, next to Y

M. C. A. building.

WILLIAM M. VAY0
if

WOODS REAL

ESTATE

FOR SALE.
1 House of 7 rooms and large attic.
Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-
ing, etc. Built less than 2 years ago for
owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfleld -

CLEANING DONE.
General cleaning ar.d inside painting

done by competent West Indian man by
day or hour.

Apply by postal

A. T. DAK BY.
526 Main Street, Winchester. Mass.

aSMM

MR. ERNST M AKECHNIE,
TEACHER OP 8INCINC,

238 Elm Street, West tomamll*.
turn ,u

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, shirt waists

pillow-covers, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHAN6E
•857 Main Street.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kind* of
of

cub priett paid for mm.

J*. YOUNO, D. D.S..,—DENTIST

—

White's Sleek, Mam street.
Tel. 385-4
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DON'T WORRY
ESTABLISHED Join the don't worry drib by placing

your insurant-* with Newton A. Kxait &
Co.. aixl you will get the lowest rates, hest

form of policies, and prompt aiul libera]

settlement of any losses that may occur

Enough said. We want your business.

BOSTON LEI TER

3

Pirssse of the

A. &

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Mill 5799 1381.

Til. Wfnckester 1 79-2.

AN ITALIAN BALL GAME.

A 8tatues<iue Beauty In Pallone Sean
'm No Other Game.

Pallone is the kimr «>f ball games, r*>

quirini.' not merolj great strength and
,

Blertneis In the player, but offering

also BU'-L ii mn •••••<«|.m of noble plastic-

poses as DM}' !» Been in no other

game <;rHtk#. Who saw Ills first mateh
with delight at Verona in September,

1TS<5. wrote that such uttitudi-s were

"worthy of being put into marble."

Our more enlightened archaeology

would probably declare for the nobler

bronze if tie pundits could l»- persuad-

ed to follow Goethe ami occasionally

exchange the library for the pallone
court

He that as It may. the Klst of the
game is almost us readily grasped as

Its statuesque beauty: Pallone Is

merely tin- perfected and titanic form
of the ji"i de paume that Is played

from end to end of Enrope. You see

it In Its Ihelplency when two urchins
with tambourines beat a ruld>er hall to

and fp. In tin- open "r against a si.*le

wail. In Spain tin- thing Is done with

a wicker racket In a court and Is

called pelota. But pallone, the ancient
game, which Is the parent of tennis, 1

rackets and half h dozen other wall
,

games. Is as fur superior to Its ru-

dimentary forms as baseball is to

founders,
One look at the big ball, the pallone

Itself, would convince you that here

Is a sport for men. If not for giants

The pallone looks like a huge baseball,

but has twice the diameter and
Weighs two-thirds of a pound. I have
seen Its like in Columbia county. N. 1

Y.. where, years ago. the old Dutch
game of wleket was played. Imagine

'

a twelve pound shell or an enlarged

croquet ball sparing from end to end
of a 800 foot court or rlcochettlng

treacherously Off the side wall as tin-

agile player gives this or that turn of
j

the bristling wooden cestus. This bat

Is as noteworthy as the ball. A wood-
en cylinder, about eight Inches long

and six in diameter, with an outer ar-
|

ray of Inserted wooden spikes ami an
Interior eross grip shaped to the play-

er's hand—such Is the arm piece, or

prari-lale It Is so heavy- weighing at

least four pounds—that one may rath-

er say It sways the bearer than lie It.

Oni-c it swings at the hurtling ball,

the whole body must follow the ges-

ture: henr-e the remarkable plnstlc

quality of nil the attitudes of play.

And the contestants are dressed In a

fashion to give value to these momen-
tary poses. A trim Jaeket. the right

sleeve short, titrht knickerbockers,
stockings and canvas slippers, all spot-

less white make up a costume that
admits o touch of color only in the

gold fringed sash—gift of an admirer,
generally— which marks the player as
heiouclns to the reds ami blues. Re-
turning to the prncclale. It Is not a
comfortable thing to wear. At every
pause the players rap It sharply
against the wall to drive the bandaged
wrist home, and they often breathe on
the hot and half exposed knuckles In

a vain attempt to cool thein.-Fruuk J.

Mather in Century.

march before the chariot of the victor

with tin- Too chosen raptires. Simon,
being the re:il leader, was first scourged
and then throttled at the stake, in ac-

cordance with Roman custom. John
finishei] his career In prison.

MAORI SAVAGERY.

The Women Slaughtered the Victims
For the Cannibal Feast*.

Sirs. K M Dunlop of Auckland. New
Zealand. Writes of the Maori women:
"The Maori woman can keep at will.

She has practiced the art. which has
formed an important part of her train-

lag. She \w-ej.s so genuinely and so

coplnosi} as to melt the heart of a

sympathizing witness. The Maoris
hold 'ttiagis.' 'T Weeping parties, to

mourn their dead, and in these gather-

ings the women play a conspicuous
part. While weeping they utter a low.

mournful cry. which has a very weird
effect when produced by n number of
voices. Tlie mourners sit In croups,
with their heads partially covered, giv-

ing f>rrh their monotonous wailing and
shedding copious tears.

"The Maori woman of past aces al-

most excelled her lord in savagery. On
the return of a triumphant war party
they usually brought home a number
of prisoners and slaves. It was the
privilege of the women of the tribe to

fall upon these, slaughtering them in

preparation for the cannibal feast
which followed. The women bore the

painful ceremony of the tattoo without
shrinking Spiral marks were cut into

the flesh of their chins, lips and faces:

a soot made by a peculiar method was
rubbed Into the wounds, causiug an In-

delible blue-black stain.

"The Maoris, even In their former
state, treated their women with a cer-

tain amount <>f consideration, although

the lot of the female slave was very

hard and often ended In her being

served up as a dainty dish to appease
the appetite of her voracious lord, who
would kick away the baskets of vege-

table food presented to him by his

wives as a signal that be required the

tender flesh of a slave girl."

The Triumph of Titus.

The total number of those who per- ;

ished In the siege and capture of Jeru-

salem is estimated by Josephus at

1.100.000 persons; HT.miO were taken
captive by the Romans Of these Tint

of the finest and strongest were select-
j

ed to grace the triumphal procession
of Titus The old and the weak, who
could not be used, the Romans had
butchered In cold blood. Those over

seventeen years of age were part of

them sent into the Egyptian mines,

part of them forced to appear In bat-

tle with wild beasts and tie tor t to

pieces by them or to fight as gladiators

with oue another to delight the eyes

of the heathen populace. In Caesurea
Thilippi alone, at the celebratlou of

the birthday of Domltlan, more than

2,500 Jews shed their blood In the
arena. The males under seventeen
years of age and the wonier. were
sold directly into slavery. Titus, with
all his prisoners and all his booty,

inarched to Home, where he had a bril-

liant triumph In the year 71 A. D.

The sacred vessels of the temple were
carried before the "Imperator." and
Simon and John, for the first time

•boulder to shoulder, were obliged to

THE SIX HUNDRED.

Incidents of That Mad Ride to Death

at Balaklava,

Of that mad but heroic charge a hun-

dred incidents are preserved—thrilling,

humorous, shocking. The Corubill

Magazine tells Of a man of the Seven-

teenth lancers who was heard to shout.

Just as they raced in upon the guns,

a quotation from Shakespeare, -Who
is then- here would ask more men from
England?"
The regimental butcher of the Seven-

teenth lancets was engaged in killing

a sheep when he heard the trumpets

sound for the charge, lie leaped on a

horse In shirt sleeves, with bare arms
and pipe in mouth, he rode through (toe

whole charge, slew, it is said, six meu
with his own hand, and came back

again, pipe still in mouth!

A private Of the Eleventh was under
arrest for drunkenness when the charge

began, but broke out. followed his

troop on a spare horse, picked up a

Sword as he rode and shared in the

rapture and perils of the charge. The
charge lasted twenty minutes, and was
ever before such daring or such suffer-

ing packed Into a space so brief? The
squadrons >4Ue into the fight number-

ing 673 horsemen, but their1 mounted
streugth when the fight was over was
exactly 106.

It was all a blunder, but It evoked a

heroism which made the blunder itself

macnificeut. And as long as brave

de»>ds can thrill the Imagination of

men the story will be remembered of

how—
Stormed at with shot and shell,

Baldly they rode and irdl
Into the Jaws of death,

Into the mouth of hell—
NobU- six hundred!

A 8tr«in on the Taxpayer*.

Some time ago Georgetown. 0., un-

dertook to build an electric light plant.

They voted bonds In accordance with

the • estimates'" and started construe

tlou. but soon found that In order to

complete the plant $12,500 lu excess of

the "estimates" would be needed. The

additional bonds have been voted, but

the extra expense Is quite a strain o»

i town of 1.(100 inhabitants.

Rickets.

Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones

,
are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the cause,

j
Scoffs Emulsion nourishes baby's

' entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.

[
Exactly what baby needs.

. ALL DRUGGISTS i Me. AMD $140

Whitney and Bartiett Both Waging

Energet c Ca-r.pa gn For the Norm-

nation* •F.tJtgerald In T ght Place

It h is lotig been a favorite trick wttb

the Oetnoctac} to undertake the deprt-

datl ii and viirtk-ntioa of leading Re-

pub n statt-smeu. in order to create

d ssatisfaction with tin Ir leaders in tin

rank and file of tin- party. It has n-,
1

always guct-etded in this effort, but

there have usuallj been a few Republl
cans taken In by this mi thod of cam-
paign ng, and made to believe things

which would not appeal to voters av ik-

to such methods.

For several years the chief assaults

of the Democratic party in Massaebu
setts hav.- been upon Senator Henri
Cabot Lodge, entirely owing to the fact

that Mr. Lodge is the most conspicuous
tiaure in that party iu Massachusetts
today. Democratic newspapers and
Democratic orators have, for a lore

time, singled out Mr. Lodge as the ol>

Ject upon which to pour the vials ot

their abuse and have not hesitated t

call him a boss, a dictator ami a scbt-ni

ing politician.

Mr. Lodge is being assailed, not be
cause he is Senator Lodge, and not be

CntlSe he is a bOSS. but for the sole and
only reason that he is the leading po-

litical fliiiire in the Republican party
:n Massachusetts at the present time
Were Senator Crane or some other gen
Ueman occupying the leading posltiot

in the party, then he. instead of Mr.
Lodge, would be the victim of this

guerilla style of campaigning and the

attempt made to create discontent and
AUsension in the Republican ranks.

No Bossism In Massachusetts
In no state in the I'nion Is there less

bossism. A great many Republicans
have declared that if the party ornan
UatlOn in Massachusetts were more
riiridly maintained, it would be much
better for the party. In that case,

there might perhaps be *<« justifica-

tion for charging a party leader with
beinc a boss. As the case stands today,

however, there is no such justification

and nobody who has real knowledge Of
the situation thinks then- is.

No man holding so prominent a place
In the Republican party as Senator
Lodge has done for a number of years,

and having such high official position,

can possibly phase everybody, even if

he weregifled with the Wisdom of Solo-

mon and the patience of Job. it is

recognized at Washington. lu the United
States senate, thai Mr Lodge is

one of tio- aii, est L'lilted Stales

senators in the upper branch of

congress, if not tin- very nhlesl of them
ail. If Massachusetts, know ing him so

well, can be deceived by the noisy

clamor of Democratic spellbinders

and decadent (newspapers, then it is a

differeul Massachusetts from what its

history would imply.
No man who has ever represented the

state of Massachusetts in the United
States senate has labored ihore zeal-

ously, mote persistently, or more cour-

ageously to promote the hiirbi-st ma-
terial and moral prosperity of the old

Bay State than has Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge of Nil hunt. All bis great

abilities and unflagging energies have

I

been consecrated to her service lu the

!
past, as they will be in the future. It

has been a labor of love from the be-

' ginning. Mr. Lodge is proud of the

commonwealth w hich he represents. Ib-

is proud of her history, of her achieve-

ments and of her possibilities. It is his

ambition to see her reach greater

heights of glory and prosperity than

she has ever yet attained. There has

not been one act or w ord uttered dur-

ing his career in the senate which
would indicate any other tu'ug.

The Wonder o* It

That such a man sl'-uil ': t! digued,

misrepresented and riiiinVi. uj a po-

litical opposition which has tie iljer

great moral purpose, permanent poi.t-

Ical principles, hor party coherency. Is

perhaps not remarkable, but that such
vilification and attack should be seri-

ously entertained or accepted as Sv»t

or correct In such a state as Massachu-
setts is incomprehensible, if Mr
Lodge is not appreciated in his bo.iiie

commonwealth, there is certain!} the

highest appreciation and respect for

him lu the other states of the t'nlon.

The late Thomas H. Reed of Ms ne.

who wa.- one of the most astute philoso-

phers the country has ever produced,
once declared that statesmeu were

dead politicians. Probably no -t ilea-

man who ever lived was uckuowiti
is such by his political opponents md
until the millenium comes, no states-

man ever will i»- so at pted bj those

Who oppose him politically.

Things Are Hot Here

The political situation on the tiemo-

cratic side is fast reaching (hi *l«ge

known as "red hot." The iot*n> rj of

feeling between the tv*hitnes - - the

Bartiett wings of t!u Den :. -"p-

parent to everybody, If Mr w • Is

Dominated, it Is apparent airrai

be will lack some Democrat - art

and in case Mr Harriet! Is i.
ted

it is quite clear th t S0hj« if

t ons in the part; .v- ii give I
'

if

nominal support s,. t itter has 11

' the contest that tb< r* is .-. gem '
1

ing of despair among Democrat: I
»«'

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your
order early you are insured.

$6.25

6.75

Blanchard, Kendall k Co.
, ii. pi su i.i: an. i - i - S»oV i tuber

|

elect on

Tin- attack upon Mr. Whitney in con-

nectlon with his intmlpuhlt on of leg-

islatures. -1111 especially his relation to

pipe line leglslatiuu. made by Thomas
W. Lnwson, Is probably an indication

of what Mr. Whitney may expect In

case he securi s the nomination for gttr-

eraor The question would iln-n seem
to be W hether 11180 accused of USlllg

methods for securing legislation which
Incurred the shari usure of a legisla-

tive committee of investigation, should
he chosen governor of the common-
wealth as an endorsement of such
methods.

Both Whitney and Hartlett are

traveling about the commonwealth,
meeting Democrats in every locality

they visit. It must be admitted that

lienernl Bartiett has plenty of pluck
and determination, and his friends be-

lieve that when the caucuses are held,

he will be shown to have a majority

of the delegates to the state convention.

A great deal of octlve. quiet work s
being done to promote his candidacy.
His headquarters, In the Couiptou
bulldlug, Is a very lively place, and
there are daily visitors from all parts

of the state, wh i call to make reports

of progress, and to receive ni ws of the

Campaign from the rest of the state.

The Whitney men seem to assume
that the battle, while it is warm, is yet

going very favorably for their candi-

date. They base their estimates upon
personal reports being received from
everj corner of tit. state, anil if tluy
are correct. Mr. Whitney will have a

very strong following, It is an ex-

tremely e.\|>ens ve campaign for Mr
Whitney, aud it seems to bee question
with many Democrats as to whether the

n illation Is really worth the powder
which is being bunn d to secure i'-

Looking Bad For F tz?eraid

The finance commission, which is In-

vest [gating th.- condition of the eitj of

Boston In a financial way. is passing Up
some pretty strong hints to Mayor Kits

gerald t.. bold iu cheek (he looters w ho
seem bent upon plundering the city of

Huston. The suggestion of the com
mission that the mayor hold up a num-
ber of hind dells. Which are suspected
of being grafts, has evidently touched
Mayor Fitzgerald in a tender spot. In

his reply he suggests to the commls
sion that he is capable of safeguarding
the Interests of the city in these land
deals, and that he fioposes to do it.

It Is very evident that the commis-
sion has discovered suspicious cir

ctimstances. and this may led them tr>

feel that the one thitiu' from which the

city of Boston in e ls to be protected :»

John F. Fitzgerald himself. It is coin

mon talk round Boston that never it

the history Of the city has there l>eet:

such a rotten administration as thai

which Is prevailing since the election

of Mnyor Fitzgerald two years ago
The creation of this finance commis-

sion will, undoubtedly, be of consider-
able benefit t,. the city of Boston, for it

may hold up a number of jobs which
had been planned by which the city

w as to be the victim of extensive graft-

Ins.

The Toe Nana.
Owine to the friction and pressure to

wlii.-h toe nnHs nr.- exposed in all per-

sons who wear bo its or shoes there is

a great tendency to thickening on the

underpart of the free growth, the p ft-

ti r the nail that extends beyond the

t>e point Tins thickened part some
times gets pressed against the flesh,

•nd then very painful corns result,

rhe preventive v-atment is to keen
tio- nails cut sb >rt and to rem-. v.- the

rather soft thickened parts with a

blunt p'«'ket knife or scissors blade.

A WOMAN'S QU ICK EYE.

It Wae the Means of Gaining a Fortune

at Monte Carlo.

Nearly every one who has been to

Moute carlo has heard of "Mamma"
Vlaud, a little, bent old French wo
man. a widow, who played for years.

••Mamma" Viand played roulette each

day from morning until night Her
beady eyes, twitching nervously, saw
nothing but the Ivory ball as It fell

into the cell. As they watched her

Staggering from the gaming tables

late at night people pitied her.

Her whole soul, her life, seemed ab-

sorbed In the awful desire of winning.
The old woman at times lost heavily —
for her: then she regained her I isses,

For a huis time she was enabled to

live and continue her feverish pursuit

of the game,
One night the old woman lost nearly

all her store As she passed from the

table, despair In her eyes, her attention

was attracted by another wheel. She

Stopped and bent over the table.

Attain and again the wheel spun
around and Stopped. The old woman's
eyes sparkled. A flush suffused her

pallid cheeks.

As she left the r torn she clapped her

hands, nnd her laugh—a shrill, mock-

Inc chuckle-startled the cauiesters as

ominous, uncanny,
"Better watch the oli woman!" one

of the official lookouts told a detective

He followed •Mamma" Vlaud t.. her

hotel. He listened outside of her door

There was no alarming sound. In a

short while she extiiictilshetl her lights

and evidently had retired.

The followine evening she reappear
ed In the en mini; ball. Her eyes still

sparkled: her cheeks were still flushed

With lief were several notorious L-atne-

sters. They approached a table. "Mam-
ma" Vlaud began to p'ay.

She won, The gamblers, who had
loaned her money watched, She play

ed a second time and won and a thir l

time and won. The gamblers looked

on amazed and saw the old woman
rakln-' In thousands of francs.

During the evening the old woman
sat by the table, playing persistently

Her winnings doubled, trebled, quad-
rupled and piled up about her.

The mnnasement liecnme alarmed.

A consultation was held Special de-

tectives were sent to watch her. Scores

had cathered about the table, looking

on breathlessly at her wonderful run

of luck. The detectives re|>oned to

the management that "Mamma" Vlaud
was playing a certain combination of

numliers that Invariably won.
One of the directors besought the old

woman to desist playing. The batik

would be broke, he declared. She
smiled and continued to play.

The director offered her $50,000 to

cease playing. He doubled the fi-.'ure

if she would tell him the secret of her
success. He Importuned her to take
$oini.i«n"i. !?

-jr,4i,i»H>. only cease waging
her successful battle for gold.

Finally he off-red her 1300.000. Ac-

cepting this. •Mamma" Vlaud. gather-

ing together her fortune. to|i| him very

quietly that In passing the table the

night tiefore her quick eye had detect-

ed that the ball of this particular

wheel stopped at a certain place at

regular Intervals The managers ex-

amined the wheel, found that it was
out of order and congratulated them-
selves upon having compromised! with
the old woman.—Philadelphia North
American,

Thkke are many weddings
on the list lor thii Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be equal to •• City
Work," as our engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-
cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

Cards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 rooms, 2

tile bate

rooms.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all it* ta;n.

Ely's Cream Balm
trehire. sootiiesnnJ !»-al*

CM dtaessttd memhraw
It cure»caiiirr!. and dr \v%

i*iiy a Coid In Hie l-«d

inlckijr.

Cmuu Balm la placed into rh« no«tr.l«.«pre*oS

jver the memiiraiie ai.a laabtortss}. Relief la lB»

mediate and a cure fol.owa. It 1» cot drying-^oet

a„t produce anvestng. SUe, M cenu at Draf-

jiiit« or Wy mall ; Trial Size, 10 cenu.

ELY BROTH EKS, 8« Warren street. New York

Lemon,Chocolate and Custard Pies

It does not require an experienced cook

to m.ike good p;e» from " Oil R- PIE."

Just the proper proportions of all ingredi-

ents are in each package ready for im-

mediate use. At grocers, to cents per

package Order a few packages to day.

I80 MAIN 8T
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond.

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done undtr strictly sanitary

conditions.

ap27
'

DISTRICT AOtNf"
AND SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident and health insurance both

industrial and commercial, with Legal

Services, is magne' ;

c. the only kind on

the marKet Write to day to North

American Accident Ins. Co. 143 Liberty

St., New York.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Creams Halm. u*ed in an atomwrr. is an
unspeakable relief to sufferer* from Ca-
urrh Some of them de>-i:i

:

i,r is as a
odsend, and no wonder. The thick, foul
>, harce is dislodged and the patient

' '• athes ;re-!>. perhaps for thu- first t me
. * cess. Liqui I Cream Balm contains

•ii the healing, purifying element* of tne
.s-.h<j form, ana it never fails to cure.
s o!d by ail druggists for -;c including
sr.raving tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warren Street. New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
It quick!) Mid petaisnetith • rei- Kraeiua.

Itcblnu P11*», Mi:rr... C«U*. Sunhurn, and all

kin due: after all other remedlea tai! All
1 c ._„-, -T-. sou. S 11

i

•- hj mail, lOr, <;ur-X«
Keiua Co., W..<-:\. et. S. V inv31,H

Now i» the time Siare vr.ur K ..••.!.•! CarpeU
•leaned *u,| old cari^tp made Into ruga. •;»>.•

•eat chair, reseated. All kind* 61 carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet

Cleaning Works, 7 BILL PLACE,
WOBURN.

T«l«phen«. isi-6 Woburn.

PARKER'S
„ HAIR BALSAM
fj--nK4e._a !a« u-aij (math.
Xaeer 'alia to Baetors OftW

the Star
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attempt to do so, be more prefer-
j£j FCTRIC'ITY

able than taking 'in in ured person
,

to a doctor where intelligent treat-
™ nenever the electric

,
ment could be admini-tered. bo rlatiron is employed heart-

1 breaking work over a hot
these small establishments

ntarad at tU« ytfi-'imcK at Wli.cl.«t*r
aaobd-elaai matter.

Special Advertising Rates.

" Found."
laaarted at
•Wt. Til"
"araarapht,'
1 na flr.t 1

ieuwol "To Lai," "Foi Sale
•• Wanted," aud 1 1,*- like, are
uniform rate of flftv centa

a, sot aollu, under ''Newsy
be obarged for at 10 oentu per

I, HUil &
iibeequeut in«erti"tj. No charge t

I* sent, for i'.:-' Insertion.
I than

This last item would no doubt be

the most expensive thing in the

entire useless outfit in the c jurse

of a year because it would be the

most extensively used. About
every large establishment in the
State has its emergency outfit with

some person present who knows
how to use it intelligently. By
and by the proprietors of work-

•JOB + PRINTING* shops *iH be corope'led to take a

- course of study in a hospital. Hut

KuiT'iK OF THE Si AK :

I am informed that the further estab

I slaughter houses When fourteen * " v" ~ " ,w* l?™ l °f™ten a"d
,
c,05c

' *******
. , , , hre is rut nut rime mri rb*.

of fixtures and use of hose has resulted
gauze and eight cotton bandages " *s cut out-time and the

;a a ,arge saii|Sg of W i5<r previously
are required, also absorbent cotton, usual many steps between wasted. There are two raies that should

styptic gau/e. Sterile gauze, anti- ran d
'

:»>,fi J ft
„ u j >« changed however. Hose should be

septic tablets^ green soap, safety
g ironing Doard advanced to five dollars and the rami-

are saved, bllt the ironing :r' um ch -lrSe for water by meter reduced

,

€ irom twelve dollars to ten at least, per
goes on Well. The electric haps lower,

rlatiron is heated properly L
Ch!,p

!

er
'
9 '' Ac,s of ,9= "' provMes

'
.... ' • »Of making the .Selectmen a Hoard of

and holds its heat linilormlv Survev in those towns which accept Ihe
" act. with powers to establish grides.

orT
- width and even layout of streets, etc

Ofle-!
1 h ' s '* 3 vtry

'm ?ortant act ln «! II we

ironing board

pins, scissors, tourniquet, etf t , and * '
1 but the ironing

finally a pint bottle of brandy

—

this last being the only article that

there would like'y be an totell i

gent ( ? ) use of, provided it could

be kept in this miscellaneous list till the current is turned
until an accident should occur. Xhe e\tctric ria tiron is

,
have a town meeting this Fall it should

"1 the Conveniences possible be referred to a committee to report upon

at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,
sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
ditor.

Should Get In Touch.

As the Russell brook act takes

effect January first, it behooves

those whom it will reach to get in

touch with the State Boar 1 of

Health this Fall, for if they do n it

it may embarrass them a good

deal, as this act will be strictly en-

forced. Woburn concerns are the

ones affected.

1 what matters all this annoyance to

thousands of businessmen through-

,
out the state so long as fat posi-

!
tions are provided for a number of

inspectors, and that some cranks

are satisfied.

In fairness to our local Hoard of

Health, we would state that its

only interest in the matter has
been to lessen the expense im-

posed by the State on the business

men as much as possible by re-

ducing the number and quantity iheday ,,, ,,, ...
,

:
,..

Of articles in the outfit, homa.

where is used that best <>t'

artificial illuminents — the

electric light.

Have you learned

to be light-wise ?

The sort of information
which will increase your
stock of useful knowledge
will come to you quick if

you will write our Sales

Agent, or call, or telephone

"Oxford 3300, Collect?"

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com
pany. 33 39 Boy Iston street. Boston.

the Provision of State Wide Prohibition
be Adopted."

A strenuous campaign is being made
for its adoption and the request is made
that reunions all over the states observe

Road Preservatives.

Why would it not be a gc

GIVE ALL A FAIR SHOW.

idea The Pittsfield Eagle brings forward

t at the next annual town meeting in con
r.ectioti with the building laws, and it

might well be referred to that committee
now considering that subject.

lie" Fred says the Democratic voters

have not spoken yet and adds with his'

usual consistency, but <f they should
endorse Mr. Whitney 1 shall oppose him
f r election. Which means that tho>e

\ Hers are only right when they agree
» fi Geo. Fred. Naturally he would
- ipport a brother lawyer for the nomina-
on. but a very lar^e number of voters

I refer a business man to a member of the
I ar for governor. The balloon chasing
^dependence League is the place foi

• eoige rred.

If rive 3: candle power electric lamps
are equivalent to one arc lamp what i~

the candle power of the arc? How much
linger is the fiction of calling arc lamps
. .co candle power to be continued, or

1200 either, on trie companies' own state-

ments?

Unless manv of our side h:l! streets are

cowned up they will be badly washed
out wher; we have a heavy tiow of water
I he dents in the macadam streets also

should have attention this Fall. They
I ave l-ecome pretty bad cn some streets.

Why should not the suierintendency of

Water and Sewers be under one man now
that the woik is under one board?

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each,

a

WARREN F.WITHERELLC0.
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS.

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

Fhetv is absolutely no excuse for a woman
baking bread during the li • >t weather.

Celebrated Cream Bread

say

Has there got to be a special appropria-
for the Selectmen to try -sprinkling the nght idea m a short editorial headed ti0„ made to get notices of the office
Highland avenue and Forest street '

" A cnisadt: a? a,nsl Draper." The Kagle hours of the
'

various Town officials

as a means 61 preserving the TT"' that the publicity beins: g.ven placed upon the office doors, or can it bethe Drapers and Hopedale at tlv

Dumping Places.
as a means oi preserving

The Boar.UfTeal.hr,*, an a»-|^»™ .™^«'. «£ - 7SZVSTS <**"-«>•««*>«*»«

tiouncement elsewhere in this issue

giving a list i.l plates in town that

may be used as dumping places lor

refuse, also the kind of materia!

permitted to be deposited and

the rules governing the entire

mode of procedure, It is under-

stood that the Board will rigidly

carry out the rules laid down, and

that hereaftei there will be .no

promiscuous dumping.

thoroughfares which are being so representations of the Drapers and their

torn up by automobiles and because shoPa !>V a number of articles that have

of not being sprinkled with water. apPeared '" a Boston newspaper, the

Supt. 01 Streets Hinds has looked
obj?" °{ wh

.
,c° "»» apparently to pre-

into this matter ol prep nations
ludice the future political chances of
Lieutenant lioverno- Draper One of

I

that have been put on some roads the articles states that employes in the
111 adjacent towns ami cities and Draper shops who get but $9 a week are

no doubt the experience gained
obI, « e(l 10 Pay t^e t nmpany 5? 75 a week

may be of value to Winchester '"
r nm

'
b"' lhis i5 'lbso, "^>- with-

t-
'.

1 . .

' out foundation
1 >nly men who work atCertainly such preservatives would a lrade and get from kjo aZ u^ros

not be used by the State I'ark are allowed to pay that sum for any of
Hoard unless they had merit.

j
the company houses. It is further

Probing Boston.
Band Concerts.

Food Values.
How much nourishment food fur-
nishes the body, depends upon
the condition of the stomach;
Food is readily assimilated
when

<

the digestion is aided
occasionally w ith a dose or two of

Beechams

will b" left at your home each day if you

the word*

You can get it ;it your grocers.

Fresh twice daily at your grotpers.

Uniform in weight, shape and quality.

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON
AND WALTHAM.

The City of Boston is being

treated to a specimen Ol the

" Galveston plan " ot governing a

big city by a commission of busi-

ness men. Such men have no

stated that employes of the Drapers have
to buy coal and ice of the Draper con I

—

-

cern, but this report also is without
foundation. The Eagle declares that
whatever may be the claims ot the
lieutenant governor for promotion to the
governorship, it is no more than fair that

the public be made acquainted with the

exact social and business conditions at

So!,1 Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and Mc.

Next year if ban 1 concerts are
given on Manchester Field

arrangement should be made to

notify the Star of the dates of

other view in mind but to do their their postponement and not sub- 1
Hopedale. and all fair minded people

duty faithfully and impartially. j
ect ^ reporters to the trouble wil1 a*ree

.

with the PaP* r >° this state-

There is no semblance of politics and annoyance of finding out the

in this investigation and it is ex •

best tht'y can and in trying to

pected that before the commission Procure a program. Announce-

gets through they will show that !

ment ol onc oi the postponed con-
;

the '.methods" of administering 1

-rts was printed in the papers ,0

the affairs of Boston are truly sur- occur on a certa.n date, both in l!and last SaturdaV afteroZ!

ment —
[
North Adams Herald.

BAND CONCERT.
NOTICE.

To all persons, firms or corpo-

Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

CRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA
Tel. 240

interest in good government. It

misht be a good thing for Boston

rain, no notice

people have a

was made,

right t

Th
know

ages and automobiles were
present on the river and parkway, and in

this connection it seems as though the

apparatus, notice is given
that, at a meeting of the Win-

to adopt theGklveston plan perma. *he dates of all postponed concerts parkway side of the grand stand has been A^f/^^Tqn? ^"!,^^^!8-!'1

nently. > ^cal paper is perfectly - hearing the ft*
3
nVco^oe_ willing to give the information t£S^^«Whw,i» • , i

> 64 of the Acts and Resolves
.nspector ol Hea,th. which does not cost the manager ^T^et^.l«M

;
i

ot the band one cent. Of course it is hoped that next season they will be
Massachusetts is getting to be if publicity is not given, then itsis continued— with at least some evening

an over much inspected State I only a matter of time when the P»ograms.

judging from the numerous boards State I'ark Board will discontinue ., TT ., Z ,, ,

. .. ti_ 1 . .u ir-,- Mr. and Mrs C. houve who have
and Commissions. The latest to tbem. therefore tt is for the inter- m*n stopping at the Lincoln House
be created b) the Legislature is est o| the band to have as large Swampscott, returned to Winchester this

State Inspectors ot Health, whose attendance as possible and thus "-'ek.

duty will consist primarily of going make the concerts popular.
• •

a'JOUt the State seeing if every

manufacturing establishment and

every shop that has even one little

machine or even a printing press

is provided with an emergency out

W. C. T. t. NOTES.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
L'nion will resume its meetings Friday,

fit to be used in case ol an acci- .sept 13. at 3 p. m. in the Congregational

dent. It is surprising that this church vestry. A full attendance of

matter was not taken Up years ago. «*">>>«" j»
important as after two months

vacation there is much business to be at-

INSURANCE

judging from the importance ihat

We are In the insurance business to
give protection, and saiisfaction to our
clients. We only represent the besi

tended to. and plans to be made for the
compar.ies We ask your patronage for

ir h^s now assumed In the i l % 1 ,
°" r old and tned companies for whom we

it nas now assumcu. in ine coming months. As usual, open to all are Winchester agents.
name Of Common sense, if an acci- who are interested, ar.d new members will

dent was by any means to happen be eiadly welcomed.
cctlfal I C IICtaillAV a

in a small shop, who would know September '7 li the day fixed in Okla
;

OClfALL L NEWMAN, A|8nt,

l »w- i««iuw«. 1
"oma for votinu on the constitution of the TML. MM ar.

bow to use the appliances, and
ntfW 9Ute and the prohibiljon cUuse Wlll |5 § § .

would the time lost in a bungling * submitted as a separate article. • Shall
j

34 Mt WernOB StrOtL WiMlWtJr

passed by the Legislature of
Massachusetts during the
Session of 1907 the following
articles must be kept and
maintained :

12 ''.auze Bandages 2in. wide
8 Cotton •« 2'-

2 Gauze M 3** '«

4 Quarter lb. packages
absorbent cotton

2 Packages styptic gauze
5 1 yd. packages sterile

gauze
1 pint Brandy
1 Bottle Antiseptic Tablets
2 Tubes green soap
12 Safaty Pins

I Pair Scissors
1 Tourniquet

SigMtf.

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stati St. Bostoi

_ ow Post Office. WinohMter.

6-5-4 Sweeps Away

ALL

STOVE

TROUBLES

Becsuit it shines itself and mvm work
It dissolves rust m water dou salt
One application wears for months
It is great proof, water proof, rutt proof
And will not crack, chip or rub off.

If y.>ur dealer baan'l it O, K Pratt hu.

FOR SAXE
A bargain at the Highlands A nine

room hou-e. stable and five thousand feet
of 'and. Can be bought with a small
payment down. An excellent home for *
working nun.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
TEL. U7H H.

15 8t
,?«

e •troet » Boston
34 Ml. Vernon Street Winchester.

WANTED LADIES TO KNOW
That thr «' F>r»« CUaa H»lr. Scalp an.l

*nJ Ta'-tal Treatment at

WINCHESTER TOILET PARLOR.
Room I Lyceum Building.

PRINTING
n
%

daligbiThat i« j>r>nri»g_that
• and brinn b boatnaoi - la not

tofebanea. To prodooaa

SZi *WW»SSM« anrl|0M materia]. W, bate both at

•m u« b.|or, n»c,og your orjar

THE STAR

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
\ Hon • an,l day *. b .

and Voting La<li«f.

Mi- I. P. l:..n ...

Pnncl|inat.

I he agboul y ear
BookleU hi Wllaun

i lei

3i 4 Marvam StrMt
r-r-iae. Mmm.

-
:

• r.-r -a. IDOT.

FORBES 0. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kind.. Shop at No. t»

Clematis street. TEL. ati.a Wincheater.

TlMltt
for Hmstt
LUt ritf

it
aoui.itiEf
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\f*SY PARAGRAPHS. SUNDAY SERVICES.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

INK

PENWIPERS

MUCILAGE

CRAYONS

CONDENSED
COAL

That is just what pas is condensed eeal.

When you use a gas stove you #-t all the advantages *>f a

eoai ftre without any "t the tatter's drawbacks.

You have all tlx- strength of Ham.' you need large or

spall. Yon have it in an in-taut and when through with it

a turn of the fingers ami the heat has vanished. Theue is

no dust no dirt iw ashes no eartying in big scuttlf* of

.•..id and then sifting ashes. Everything alkrot a gas stove

:issi-ts to make cooking a pleasure.

L. t ns t.-ll you some of the other advantages found i'»

using gas its a fuel. A postal eanl or telephone call w ill bring

one of our representatives to your residence. Ask us t.> see him.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON.

Gentral Hardware Go.
522 MAIN STREET. - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS. OILS and VARNISHES

Sole Agent for 8HERWIN—WILLIAMS PAINT

Edn Tools of all Description Sharpened. Sirs FJW and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Looks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TiL 282-3 Winchester.

When sou attend the banri concert on

Manchester Field th is Saturday eve

"ing. remember that vou can get the

finest ice cream soda and all kinds cf

r;lre*hinj beverages at Abare's phar

m»cy.

Mr and Mr*. F A Bradford are home
ttom Digby, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bistiop have re-

turned trom Rockport

Local news can be found on page 2

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank, jr. have

returned to their home on Highland

avenue alter a vacation at Gloucester.

Dr. <Ieo P. Brown returned last week

. from Wir.throp.

I Mrs. F. L Waldmver and daughters re

turned last week from Ipswkh Beach

Mrs. £ D. Bangs has returned from

Foland. Me
Mr. Frank Barr and family spent a few

I
days at K ickmere Inn. Marblehead, this

j
week.

Mr. A. W. l.cmbard and family have

j
reiurned from Mirror Lake. N H . where

;
they have been spending the summer

1 Mr. W. Creighton Lee has returned

:
from 'Juisseit.

j
Miss Dorothy Lawrance has remrneo

from Woodslords, Me.

Mr W, H. Lowell has returned from

;

Hanover, N H.

H M Morse has returned from Lake
I view Farm. Bristol. N. H.

Mr. John N. Mason and family who
have been passing the summer at Mans
held Cottage, Kockport. returned to Win-

chester this week.

M-ss Alice Mason has returned from

Bet'nlchem, where she was a guest at

the Alpine.

Miss Eva M 1'almer and Miss Franus

K. Palmer returned this week from Union.

N. H.

Mrs W N Proctor and (am
turned this vseek from Swampscott.

A. A. Hazel'.cn and Ralph Hazelton

:
were at West Harwich on Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nason were regis-

. tered at West Bay lnn.f isterville, on Sun
day.

Edward Foster and family have return

1 ed Irom their western trip.

first Congregational Church.

Rev D Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage. 46c Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi-h

preaching by :he pastor. Theme— Co
operation in Work." Mr. Charles W.
Swaine. musical direaor. will he tre

soloist. All are welcome
J m. Sunday School. Le*son—

" Tne Brazen Serpent." Num. :i . 1 9.

The school has resumed its usual activ

ties in all departments. Teachers ami

scholars will please take their customary-

places

6 p. m Christian Endeavor Meet n^

Topic, -clod's Omnipresence" Psalm

139: t-ia Al! young people are warmly

invited to be present.

" ;o p. m. Evening Service with

preaching by the pastor upon " Stephen,

an Example of Christian Service " Wel-

come to all.

Wednesday, t p. m. Regular meeting

01 the M ssion Union. Business meeting

at o'clo:k The work will be for the

new barrel, which will be sent at an early

date

7 45 P- Hi- M'd-week Meeting lor

prayer and conference for all. Topic.
• Slow to Take Hold.'

-

Neh. 3 13-32 |

Matt. 25 : 14 30 : Mark 1 . 35 45.

lint Church of Christ. Scientist.

The PllddlBS8i County national Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Capital.

Surplus and Profits.

$50,000.00

tteso'xite house accounts. By g'vir.g this

ac ount to us you separate your.househoM
expenses from your business .. . . .

f'ir. » Cut! o f P'». feme) W R aii( ;:, Vic« Pres

C I Ba-'rf. Cttklw

F-Jnl I R ifej \ Cr P'»i.

Frauk !. Rlpler.
Fr.uk A Cutting.

DIRECTOK8
PrreUn.t f H- > v. Fr««i ] Pstl*«,

us* w Ku»>
George 4 Ft-tnald.

< !,..:'. t I a' 1. 11

Banking Hour* 1 H A. M. to 12 M. and S.SQ P.M. to 4 P. M
Saturday* 8 a. m- to IS m.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

II

tj 1
,1,

A 1* 1

.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
. K. Sicln !» x s..ii» Art St.'ri-.i

Winchester Offce. F. S. Scales the Je.tler. Ormon Streat

TEJ.KPHOXE Sl'MBEK CXT11. UCTOBKK .IAMA" U i:v 1

Among hlf lhanj' |>»tron»ar* the Mlowjug ; Ex-<S > Bracket t, H..in. ajtm'I MeCall. Htm. W
w. ts.( »...i. Vice it.- Berry B. & .M K. K., Ex-Sa|>t. F1.-1 • ;.. N V. x. H .v I! H. H. Ctn
M*i..'-r B.rr B ft M K R S»iuu< KMer, C l>. .leiiklrif. K. M. SytniiiMi, H«iirj Sli-kewon, M
W. June*, 0. H. 81«»>|M>r, E I It .ri .r '. i. W Ri l|, \v. .1 Brows; .1. R. ( ••r..y. c. A Una

Services in church building opposite 1 '• K
-

w " Ai ! "' 11 1 1 " v "»*' Wluehestar p*oPle.

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m Sub-

je t. " Substance."

Sunday school at 11.4? a m
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

fi >m 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I. Lawrance pastor Kesi

dence 47s Main street.

10 jo a. m. Morning Service with

preaching by the pastor Subject. "Signs

Of the Times."

i; m. Sunday School. A service of
re worship for children and adults.

first Baptist Church.

Rev, Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi

dence, ji i Washington street.

io.jc a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the l'astor on "The
Scripture Doctrine of Sin." The first in

a sorjes on - The Cireat Doctrines of

Scripture.

j

Mr. A. P, Weeks was am«ng the guests
, . m Bible School. Classes for all

I

at the Somerset on Tuesday evening at
a _. cS Arthur P. BriggS, Superintendent,

the dinner given by F. Augustus Heinze. j„ charge.

6 p. m. B V. P U meeting. Mr
Stanley B Weld, leader. Topic, '•God's

1 rmnipreaence."
- p; m. Evening Service in the vestry.

Topic, " What think ye of Christ"-' Wel-

come to al! at al! services.

I

the copper magnate.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dyer have return-

ed from Magnolia

Mr Wallace Flanders and family re-

.
turned Saturday from the month spent

al Long Island.

Mr. Harry A. Goddard's new 13 foot

i

boat ( power )
' Tillie" wen her maiden

1
race at Manomet last wey-k over a six

mile course, defeating W. H. I'riilham's

' " Idlewild," by one minute and 45 sec

ondv Mr Goddard was engineer.

Irving R. Murray of Winchester was

among the passengers of the Arabic this

week. Mr Muiray has been inuring

Europe the past six weeks He speaks

enthusiastically o| his coaching trip in

Englan i and his visit in Belgium. The
latter country, in his estimation is very

;

prosperous, the people all being thrifty

]
and satisfied with their L>t The frequent

passage of Mr. Murray 10 the "old

country " has placed Ilia oame among
the expected visitors every season.

The wedding of Mr. George F. Cannon

and Miss Anastasia C. Hargrove of Wo
burn took place in that citv last Satur-

day. The bride has many Iriends in this

town, where she resided up to a few
months ago. living on Richardson street.

RANttES
RQYEARS
<J THE
LEADERS

F'On S^VXj I7J T3Y
J. A. LARAWAY

WINCHBSTEH

Monday, 3 p. m. Missionary meeting

with Mrs. John S. Blank. 4 Myrtle street

Wednesday, at 745 v- tn, Prayer

Meeting. Subject," The Lord's Appear

ance to Paul." Acts. 9

Seats tree. Welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

ReV. John R. Chatt'ee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street

ic jc a. m. Public Worship Preach-

ing by the pastor Topic, " In tlie

Presence of the Christ," followed by the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

11 m Sunday school. Topic, "The
Brazen Serpent "

6.0a p. m. Epworth League Topic.

' Receiving the Word." Leader. Mr
Herbert Cook

7.00 p.m. Flvening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor Subject. " Opened

Eyes*
Wednesday, 7 45 p m. Prayer meet-

ing Topic. " The Still Small \'oice."

Thursday. 7 45 P m. Meeting of the

Sunday School Board in the vestry.

Friday. 400 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in tne vestry. This will be

The Ridgway
OPEN FIRE POT FURNACES

lilt

SAVE FUEL

MARK/ED.
S HERMAN—COLGATE—Aug. 30, at

Woburn. Alfred T. Sherman and Mrs
J n ch argeo"f Mrs. John R. Chaffee.

Minerva E. Colgate, both of Winches Friday. 7.45. Class meeting,

ter.

Additional Fire Surface Perfect Combustion

No Ashes to Sift No Clinkers Formed Gases Consumed

RIDGWAY FURNACE CO.
6 PORTLAND STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. pK--— === =====

_ m nA.N *mm, • _***£gs£^^ i Rftoulilican Caucus Gall

Mortgagee's Sale-
Mortgagee's Sale

Byv.M,.-. ttlM- power 6( -ale c..U U.n«l ... »

lu rtgaaad*e4 *t»«i. bj U«st« tllllai.

It.,»^ ... hat rigbl atld Waller w. Kow« 1-

Prank I- Ferguson, oasad Oetoaar IS*. I!' *

.i,.lrr. ..r.|c.lw.tl.Mi.MW.-^xS.. DUtrkSI De«i»,

book 3107. i««ga *S5. for breach th«

i„,„. ns 1 ... vain manga** and for tUe pur.

, H
..^ ol foracltwiug it».- »a«ne.4hor« will «* WW

.,i PubUtf Auetioii upoti il'- premtte* lievortM

Bj rirtne of tb« aoirer ol sale coaCaine.) in *

eortaui mortgajga .Ive.i giv«n bf Martin Powvia

snd llann .it Powart to i»»i.r; M. K..«ier. 'iru»-

,

i«e under U>« ».li «l U«nrg« It. Fowler, de-

1

eaatad, for the b»a«at ol Ethel Walker Fowler'!

jtlaiad January 24th. is»». un l recordad with

Mlddleces Sooth DMtriet Da«d», Book 39M,

page 4U3. whieh u.ortgng* uai ••«•*- 1. duly

«H!.int. and (<>r tir»«rh ..t eoadltlon of aald

Mortgage sud f..r iIm- purpo>e of foreeloslng

Ui« untie !» sold .it public Ifetion In

Wlaclisster In n.^ Coatitf nf M.a.iiwx and
Coniuoiiwealth of MaatachUMtta, on th«

|ireml»« eoiivvjwd by uuti itiuttgag; Hee.1,

The Republicans of the Town of Win
Chester are hereby requested to meet in

Caucus in the

TOWN HALL AT 7.30 O'CLOCK,

P. Mi,

ON

TUESDAY, September
24, 1007.

for the purpose of electing sin

Delegates each to the Republican

Stale. Counciiior. County, District
bel'""

„ Ol Mssitl thl thiflletl #IV Of Sentem- Attorney. ^nd Senatorial Con-

Saturday. 7 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

Mew Hope Baptist Church.

kev. C. H. Jonnson. pastor, residence.

40 Harvard street.

Sunrise Prayer meeting. Mr. Willie

C.uy will lead.

10.30 a.m. Morning service with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject. " Confes-

sion."

11 m. Sunday school. Lesson taught

by Mr. James Hunt, supt. and Miss H.

Hunt. sec. Topic, "The Hra/en Serpent."'

Num. n : 1-9.

6.00 p. m. Women's Praise and song

Service. Mrs. Jess e Powull will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the Pastor

Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer meeting.

Mr. Willie Guy and Sarah Hunt will

o'clock in the afternoon,

Iha followliig described property, to «'t

1 Kcrtam i.ar.-l ol ian-1 with thr ImiliKiigo

,her«,ii altiiaVed In Winehe»t*r »nd Iwiug tlu

I $"L *..«. data.1 S"' l»l. fcriie* «

B ... Ilteh, Knginear. recordwl with MMrikfrg

Iktan 43. ru« p-rlion ••< Mid 1.-1 > - J
• -

tei"l>vdrv.t«lV« 1 d denerlbtd
;
. |n|

i.. « it H
».lr • I !

Blank vli e£j* m: 5 .»t tl • lutictioo <•! -•«''

S„ v mid i.-. 1 So 1 on ... d plan. tii»t.««- 1.11.1.

n litO« North •! Want "• • Lot \«. 1 stttj

• ha«t«
A-I...I

Plan 1

F'ttlrli

,
«l lr«-l ltri\ ol Biauk

.dene* turning runultig a tittle «r»t 01

MUlta "u said '.and ol Blank wyruty \ .V feet,

theuve luruina and running Sortoaasierl} r»)

the remaining portion of ixjl So. ion »aid plan

Lbout aaVentytTO) leal to .»:.i MyrUe si.^i

tuence turning and ruuniu^ Sortharlj >'ii »ald

Myrtle Street fort) Ave It f«i tbe point 01

he'tfii.niiig. Subject to » u,ortgJga to \\ iMe>

Sa» iii^- Bank forTao th.iu»aud J..|.Hr».

Term", of mil : S30.W to be paid m eaab al
l
the

lime and place of .ale and rUe balance lu four-

teenm «t*» ik^t^Mspi,
M.<rtgagee.

Ooalstoii * 8t«irr». Attorney".

U Stre.-t.

Boston, at SM

thl afternoon,

nil an,: rlngalar rhr premltei conveyed by »a..i

inortgagf daod, tv « II

I an certain low ol land annate Ir. that ban ol

... u [,< t.. -t.-r called - Sherittoll Circle.
-

' an.1

i. . ;- iiui i. retl fliirtt n«< Ihlrtj
. \ 11 .. a** flan of Sheridan Circle :«i Vftn

e! .njEiug 10 W- ..t Ha. niva Heal Rstate
111 waller C S e»en». Surveyor Ma».
.r ;-.| ititti Mtddleaei >• l.'-i. I lewis,

k 1" r ... > Said loU numl-ered
• 3ii «ni| Tliiri\->.x Hi tskan to

;.. Soutfaaaaterlj by Oleii

raid plan. Elttbty***) ^ .• ..

um! \ bj nuiulwre.1 Thirtj f rt .
j

•1 >atdplau, Bfty-«veaud3 10(88; i~i North
«te*tei \ b> . bi.«-h »!..•• ii oiMald plan . Kortlt-
wenlerlj Again by l-.t numbered Forty-one 41

011 Mid plan, taenty.tfve and *.|0 SS.. I.et.ap-I
Ro'theastel l> by ii t numbered Ihirty^eten 3;
ki>i *ahl plan, one buudrevl laentv 120 r».-i

Coutaiatng, aceording>to Mid plan :ii« .i,u«rp
ff^r of hold. Subject to the reatrii liont rrterre.1
t. 11 mm mortgage deed.

R-atd premlM* ere hereby conveyed tubjaol to
au> Inx »air». uui*id lax** ainl u>e*Miien(s
thereon
For farther particular, and lerma t,f sale ap

ply to wUltam P Fowler, Attorney for the
holder «>r Hie mortgage, Boots TU, So. 1. Tre-
moat St.. Boeton
EI>WAKI> UAI.1.A..HKK. aciunee and pre«-

eut naiier itnd holder f raid mortgage.

Seats free, all are welcome.
to choose a Republican Town Comm ttee

lor 10 S, to consist of nine members , ,
. 7 "

:

~~

also to see if the ,-rovis.ons of law lor the Blank books pencils, pens, erasers,

use of official ballots at luiure cauc: ses cra>ons. pads, etc., at Wilson the Sta-

shall be ariopied and to transact sjch doner's.
OtHet business as may properly come be- SBBSBBB^BSSSaBBSSSSiSSSSSSSBSaS
fpre the Caucus.
Th « Caucus is called and will he htelo

under the provisions ol Chapter jfi

the Acts of 1 and will be called to

order by the chairman of the Republican

1 own Committee.

REPUBLICAN ToWN COM-
MITTEE.

GEORGE ChavuLER CoiT, Chairma-

Ekank EuGENZ Harnaku. Secretar.

September 2. 1907.

Boston, SapUmbet 5. liot.

$50,000
good mortgage

*i.li;JD

tl toll on

ia amount.
i'

SUlt

The Nesmith Freak Shoe
The Nesmith Freak Shoe turns misery into absolute

foot comfort. It is the only FREAK SHOE which has
been a complete success. Made over a last which is the

exad counterpart of the foot. Always roomy, restful, reliable.

An unblemished

foot is as rare as

a perfect hand.

Yet people don't

inherit deformed

feet. Corns,
Bunions, and 'he

like are caused

by wcarino ill-

fitting shoes.
JM>n-*
Shoes.

S4.00 to SIO.oo

I. act it M'

Shot,,
S3.SO to Sf. IO

36 West Street Cor. Otis & Summer Sts
BOSTON. MASS.

h i »
Hlghlandi

A waiting list of clients whi desire ringle l a",

houses for rent in Winchester. List '""•'->" •

vour houses for rent with us and they

will receive our prompt attention.

ms whole I Id cheap, < .-

lie pin. .tddre'e. H .,!i-

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
TML. 9479 ST.

IB State Street, • Boston
34 ML Vsraos Street. Winchester.

1|5 TRADE DULL?
;

m Try an advertisement ig
itf in the STAR

Notary Public

Justice of the Peats.

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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Three cf Atmosphere.
It appears i!i«t in the iitn*/i\ ber*

there arc three distinct currents >>f

air. the first lying at an elevation

of from to I.S0O meters, - nd
at from 2.500 *

i
».'••> meters and the

upper one ;.r from 6.000 to S.000 me-
ters above the iurface of the ••ant

These are to an extent separate cur

teats, flawing each with Its own Te-

locity At the bottom of each of the

layers the stratus clouds are formed,
and -it the top each of toe layers

occur t ti«- cumulus clouds, This

gests that stratus originate at the

bottom "f a moving current and th-

cumulus at til- ti>j> It 1» probable,

tli'.-:.. Uial the Stratus owe tbelr origin

to the difference In velocity and tern

jperatnre ( the two layers, while the
cumulus -ir«- formed bj ascending cur

rents within the layer -if air.

Bad, but Still Good.

A Judge from one •( the African
crown colonies, now home on lea"e. is

telling this st try: It i< the custom i:.

the local courts ti administer to the

natives the form <•'. oath which they

ronsl>l'-r most binding. One day <

Christian co >re>l gentleman, of whose
g"'»l faith the judge entertained some
doubts, wa- about to give evidence At

his own reiqt!e«t be was allowed to fake
the oath of a Christina. Then the
jiuisrt- Intimated that he t:iust also i»-

swum in tin- native fashion. The man
was visibly disconcerted. "Oh. no.

massa." he pleaded "Not dot- Me
very bad native, but trie very good
Christian." Manchester Guardian,

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, ih.it I*, paintiug

Mutt will look well unci west »•]!.' Then
lull

W. A. NEWTH,
Tli? practical bouse painter snil paper iian^^r.

He also iliw* hardwood rtiiishiiigand tinting, aud
carrier a liirtfe A Famplea >,t

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

sowi

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,

and
PURIFYING

maintain* those desirable sanitary conditions

which are indlspeiisahla t<i D*rfeei health, .\

little kmv« far and n iiplMltee niui-h. Try it.

Keep it always r.i band. AVOID INFKKIOH
scBSTiTi rra i k •

Trailc-Mark.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLLISTER S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Msdioin* for Busy People

Bring* Golden Health and Renexsd Vigor.

A twitlo for Constipation, Tn.llirestion. I.l«e
an. I Kidney Trouble*. Pimples. Kcreni.. Impure
Blood, Bad Breath. Blunelih Bowels. Headachs
ami Backache Its Rocky Mountain Tea in rah
let furni. VI .••nn a box n»n.ilnn made by
Holmstir Dana Company, Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bald Hay and Straw F.t Sale.
Table* and Chairs To Let f.>r alloccasions.

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
KyTelephone Connection )»

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor_and Stone Mason

PAVINC, PLOORINC, ROOFIN
In Artiflelkl Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*.

Sidewalks. Oritewajs. Curbing. Steps. Ete
Kl.>- r» for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Wsre

house*.

EST I M A I KS Kl ' K N I S H K! >

gftElO MAIN STR&BT'
Telephone Connection.

Il.'l-V

It in th.- season to change your

ajtiiig apparatus. Vuii won't
• ti.- work is being done The
lit tile Mtuedaj thai it Is |>ui

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEHIPS iN

FRESH SALT, SMOKED .-nd PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds.

$74 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONF 217

Call 'Em Up.

For the corn enierce of our readers we
give below a list of all our ioca! adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone :s coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

;
accommodate their customers, and at the

same tilfie secure orders by making it ca>>

to communicate with them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots,shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood,
liianchard. Kendal! & Co Coal and
lumber. 17- »

Parker& Lane Co. Coa! and wood.
1154-

Contractor.

Qttigley, Thos. Jr Stonemason and
contractor. m 3

Dry floods.

Winchester F.xchange. u8-a

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co , No. Dlit Office. :cc

E'ectrlclan.

Sandersoi ! C, Electrical contractor.

3 /) 4 House

355 2 Business

Rowe, V\ W. elei tribal contractor.
212 3

Express.

Hawes Express. 1 7

4

j

Fire Station. 39 3

i
Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo, F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-3

Has Light.

Arlington Cas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Oroceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 41°

Thompson, J. \V. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. tiS-t

Witherell, Warren F. Co. Fine

groceries. 631 Hayn-.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A . & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. U4 3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-4

Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

'79-'

;

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of al! kinds. I

6450 Main

Woods. Geo. A. Real estate and insur

ance. 36-3

1

Wooster, F. V insurance of all kinds.

3c6 :

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. 3:1

Livery.

K'-llev & Hawes. Carriages and Board'
mg. 35 2

!< C. Hawes. Carnages and boarding.

45°

Newspaper.
Winchester Si AK

•.own.

Paper Hanger.
Farrow, (iene IS

hanger.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert )

Locke. Frank A. 173 Jamaica
Oiflce at Scales' jewelrj ttore.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co Master plumbers
278 1334

Police. S o

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ion*- 35 3- • '

' 5

Ki:'i»rdson*s Market, meal and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. George Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewall F... Real Estate
and Insurance. 1476 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, Steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

Tailor.

Bigley. George. Clothes made and re-

paired. ij44
It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

arid their names in our next issue.

J

S6e Hidden
j

Treasure, i

-By HOLLIS* HUME
Copyright, 1SW t > Thomas Clark

*

All the news
ij 448-3

Fainter and

of the

162 1

paper
;

3'8-J

474-5

ABAB bad formed off War! Ie*i

whiirf. so that a tvhaler could

j
not lie ai it or nnj win-.-.- a, ;i[

It Hut tlii> was Dot a matte)

of any epeolal eousequentw, for more
than thirtj years had passed since a

wiiuivr and that wharf had ba.i any-

thing to do wiib each other

It was a wharf In ruins, and almost
as badlj dilapidated was the oil bouse
that stood •in the end of it. with great

d-»»r> that opened out over the water

But these doors were never opened
low, cor was the little sliding d-»-r

that shut down fairly into the water
ami when it was raised opened a chan-
nel into oHilcb u boat could be Boated.

Both of these doors were fastened un
the inside, and the door that opened on
tin- wharf was fastened with a pndli k

as as a small .-uld.atfi- and as ru.-ty

as If it bad been towed astern of the

Harmony Home duriuj; a whole cruise.

The Harmony Home was the whaler
that Used to discbarge her cargo ti to

the "il boose, sin- bad been gsvued and
sailed by Captain Tranquil War! .-,

ami for a long while she and her com-
mander bad the reputation ->f being the

luckiest ship and the luckiest capt in

afloat

Captalp Warble was coining money,
the Gn-yshells people said— 1 ireysb. lis

was the name of the little port—and
v as getting richer and richer every
year Moreover, be was boarding bis

money In coin.

"No banks for tne." said Captain
Warble, "an" no reel estate, nuttier.

I tried banks lu is.
-

',;, an" what was I

after they all broke. I'd like f kn. w

Au' I tried reel estate In 1850, an
-

after

th' man I'd bought it frum got clean
off t" Caiiforny another man come
along an' proved a mortgage on it.

an" where was I then? No. no! Hard
dollar* bid about in 11 place that no-

body but ine knows about- thet's my
Style!"

This was all very well as IpJtg as
pood luck attended the Harmony
Home's cruislngs, but when the news
come down from the northern sens that

the Harmony Home had been Dipped
In the Ice and had none to the bottom
with every soul on board of her the
captain's tlunnclal methods did not

make quite so satisfactory a showing,
for the captain's widow had not the

least notion In the world where the
fortune in hard dollars that now was
hers was to be found. She looked in

all the likely places for It and In nil

the unlikely places she could think of

-and die thought of 11 good many
but not a trace of It did she find; At
last, while she still wns looking for

It. she .lied. Then her daughter, Miss
Kiith Warble, who was then a young
girl and very energetic, though that

seemed hard to believe now. beean the

BROWN & GIFFQRD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houses at Morn Pond

ALMOST 1 'KRTAIV HE COCIrf) MAKE OCT
A LiriXE UhAsS . ANNoN

sea r<- h Aud Miss Rutb Spent all of
her youth and most of her energy iu

searching, aud here she is now, forty
years old and looking tif-ty. with ber
fortune as safely bidden as ever aud
herself as poor as anybody could la-

Outside the town farm.
For Theodore Bedford— widely aud.

I am pained to add. somewhat un-
favorably known as • that Terry Rod-
ford "-the old oil bouse down on War-
ble's wharf bad a wonderful attrac-
tion. He had peeped through ti;.-

chinks la the boards time and agalu.
and what he bad seen Inside l^d made
him wildly eager to explore it thor-
oughly, f..r strewn about the fl ..r

were old harpoons aud piles of de-
lightful ropes and big and little 1 Jocks
and oar* He was almost certain t hat
he could make net among th- shad-
ows under the stairway leading t.. the
ft.il Lit that was oyer the Storehouse.
II little brass cannon partly covered
with a bit ..f old sail.

Thinking of that cannon and of what
be eould do with it If he only cutikl
get bold of It sometimes kept him
awake all night He even had tr-,.,

: ,,„

several occasions to make friends w-ith— Miss Ruth, to the end that be n t

gain permission to Investigate this

Subscribe for the STAR
. SVig

Is read by over

5000 people.
And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

Ruth's garden drove them out be-
fore any great Harm bad U-eu dou*.
be alinost !....! s^Snseded
To Miss Ruth lu ber poverty t:.. loss

of her garden srjifr would nave been ..

v.-ry serious matter, She Was truly
prateful t. Teddy for saving it and
t"Id mm so wlta some warmth
Being thus encouraged, be was em

boidened t.. ask ber if she wouldn't
some time or another let him take a
look around in ber ell bouse And Miss
Rutb. st;ll mellowed by ber gratitude,
said almost kindly that maybe some
time or Other she would

point was
t In swim
aearer. but

Nye'* wharf down On th.

where the binys usually we
n.iuc Warbl.- > wharf Was
because ••r the bar the swimming was
not very goad there, even nl high «;••

ter Bilt it happened one hot .lun.- .lay-

that Teddy felt t.«. lazy to walk all the
way down to the point. he thought
be would Just step down to Warble's
Wharf nnd get cooled ..ff n little

Although it was low water nnd th*
bar was bar.-, there was o cool i" >klng
pool Just In front of and shaded by the
old oil house, and into this pool be
tied down very comfortably. While he
was slttliiir ..n the sandy bottom In t!.,-

pleasant place, with only bis head ..tit

of water, he made a very exciting nnd
delightful discovery,

it was dead low tide, and the stone
foundation wall of the oil bouse was
bare clear down to the tops ..f th.. piles
on Which it rest.-ii The sliding door
was out ..f water entirely, To bis j..y

Teddy perceived that s.. large a part of
on.- corher "f this d.«>r bad been krioek
ed away, probably by a bang from the
hose ..f some badly st.*-r.-d boat In a

I. .lie past mi;.-, that a boy twice as bis
as he was could wricd-- tlir.-ntrh the
hole'

He gave a look up and down the rlv

er to s. o if anybody In a boat was In

sight) and then, having assured himself
that th.- .oast was clear, h.- -dippi-d

out of the water and across the bit 01

bare sand and through th.- hole

Hi- f mud himself In something like a

little open dock In the floor ..f tl I

house, evidently a place Where ill for
mer times a boat had 1 1 kept Ste;.v

black rotten with aire, led b> the level

of th.- floor, t'p these slippery step>

Teddy went gingerly. His tirst object
of Investigation was the shadowy place
under the stairway He f fund that he
bad been rlirht. It was a cannon, a lit-

tle six pounder, such as whalers used
to carry to tire slimnls with, and It was
a regular little beauty.

He did not stop to examine the other

Interesting tblmrs whieb were scattered
about bim. With these, thanks to his

frequent peeplngs through the cracks,
he already was tolerably familiar. Tin-

sail loft was an undisenvi-ri«l country
that be lonr-eil to explore, so up the
stairway that loci to It he wont two
Steps at a time. The loft was far light-

er than the room below, for tin- sun
beams came through the cracks in the

walls It was a great bare place, with
some old sails piled up In one corner,
some sail making irenr still lying on a

little bench and Some chalk marks still

on the Moor that doubtless showed the
exaet . ut of the Harmony Home s last

suit of snlis

There was something n little awe
s.iin.. in finding all these things Inst :is

Captain Warble, years nnd years be-

fore, bail left them, but unpleasant
thoughts .-f this nature were driven
quickly and completely out of Teddy's
head as be eauirbt sight of a delightful
fat little tub <>f a boat standing H'.se

to the side wall at the "-ml of the build

Ing nearest t" tie- water carefully

chocked up on blocks so that If st.eid

on an even keel, The oars and a little

mast with the sail wrapped around it

lay fore nnd aft on the thwarts, and the

rudd.-r. all ready to be shipped, was
lying In the stern sheets Running
tinkle was rove to rlnirs In the bow
and stem, and to stout books In the

ridgepole of the roof. The ends of the

lines Were colled away neatly over he
laying pins in two of the upright
beams.
Then Teddy perceived that a trreat

trapdoor riginil with counterweights
opened in the door just over the little

dock below. Obviously this was the
Identical boat for which the dock bad
been built.

As In- tbouebt of wtiat fun he could
have in that boat, alonjr with Noah
Itarkum ami I.em Harbud and Pud
Nye and perhaps Sain Wyburn. bel
fofgot ev.-rythiriK else In the world.

II.- wanted to tro right to work at!
swinging th.- boat up by the tackle and

,

then lowering her through the trap
door, but he found, to bis surprise, by
the w ay that the light was fading, that I

the sun must l... n^Mrly down Accord
Ingly be went downstairs airaln and

|

found 'hat the tide was half iu and
j

that the bole In the door was a foot I

under water
There was a pin that held the door

down, and when he bad pull-d this ..u'

he found that he .-oulil raise the doo-
I

eisily, f .r It also was bung with - our
terweigbts: so be got out without .1.

i:..' and pulled the d-H.r down agal
Even at high tide he saw that the w
ter would not be much more than r
feet deeiv_>'<>w that the door ""as n
fastened be would roil up bis trouse*
and wade in whenever h«- chose

it was just half tide the next morn-
ing when be went down to the wharf
anil there was only about a foot Of wa

j

t- r at the sliding door He was ban?
f . .-.-d to start with, and it did not tike

bin many minutes to roll up bis tr«.

Ber* slip down the edge of the wha *

«|ien the d<H>r and shut If behind h • •

nd then Scftmpef upstairs to the >
"'

It is possible that Teddy would have
;

been uneasy had he known that M s

l; itb Warble had happened to See b

g down on her wharf and then d --

ear over the edge of it. that she

hi '. felt Instinctively that somnthins
- going wrong and had made -

1 r mind to go dt/wn to the whi
bi rself as soon as she had tnisb

rartnsr a panful ol lure apples and see
w bat be was up So.

Notwithstanding his excitement
Teddy went at Ms Work verj j dl

chmsly. His ptan was t.. swing
boat -up by the tackle*, ha iliug al

ternately at the bow and stem and
making eacb line fast to its belaying
pin before be went at the • ther. until

she was free of the chocks and high
enough above the floor for the trap

door t.. •[•en. then. k«-| a couple
Of turns of the r.-i».s around tla be
laying pins that th.- boat would
u-'t get away from hftn to lower her
first at the boy? and then . it :!.-• stern
until he bad her safe In t'.. dock U--

low. This was a good plan, but it en
countered serl >us difficulties in ex.-

cufing It The bow came up .ill right
but for the lit'.- of him be could not
budge the stern. This was discour-
aginf. but Teddy was a lad of exne
dients and had not Hied all bis life

on th.- seashore without learuing
something about rii-.-ir.^ There were
plenty of blocks aud ropes lying
around, and It did not take bim long
to rlir a snatch block to a and t.-

the end of the line !:•• bad been baul-

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes

It is ent rely unnecessary to experiment

with this, :i-.at and the other recipe >'.et

from your grocer for ic cents, a package

of •• OCR 1 IE " Preparation Lemon,

CnocoUte or Custard- for making pies

that are sure 10 be good.

the
of

I!

MISS WABBI.E ASI> FBUPT STOOD AM'
BTABED AT EACH OTBBB

Ing on. With this double purchase,
by putting out all bis strength, be was
able to raise the l».at's stern,

it was the queerest thing In

world, he thought, that ti,.. stem
that boat should U.' so heavy,
seemed as though it were made of
solid iron At last he s..t t; ;

.. bt,a t

clear of the chocks and got the Hue
made fast Just in time to meet the
jerk ..i) it that .-aim- as the boat, now
hanging fr.-.- by the fails from the
ridgepole of th- roof, swung across
nearly the whole width ..f the ;..ft with
such a Iuiil'.- that the ridir.-p. •!.- belli

and creaked and the whole framework
of the "id oil bouse swayed k> though
it were coming down-
Teddy was glad to take a good rest

at this stage of the proceedings, while
the boat swuiiu' backward and forward
like a ureat pendulum flashing through
the rays of sunlight

By the time that the boot bad stop-
ped Swinging and hung steadily by
falls lust clear "f the t!'...r he was

1

ty well r.-st.ii and ready t.. u-.. t.. work
again. To open the trapdoor he must
raise the boat about -ix feet He went
ut the ropes with a will, hauling away
easily at the bow fall and tu^'iu!. at

the stem fall with the d .ni l. purchase
with all bis iniL'br. At last th.- bow
was high enough, ami one more tu

BLOOD SUBSTITUTE.

Why Si nc Solution Is Sometime! In-

jected Into the Va ns.

Occasionally in eases of serious

wounds where there bus been ureat

toss of blood the published rvi*>rts

Hate that -saline solution" was ln-

Jected Into the veins t.. supply the ile-

flcleney The average reader, however,
has a very vairm? if any Idea bow a

solution of salt takes the place? of

blood.

N -t to go into a complete analysis

of th.- blood, it is sufficient to uote

that of LOOK parts. T"»" 13 is composed
of water, albumeu d5 [.art-, sodium
and potassium S.371, coloring matter
(supplied by tl.- mi blood corpuscles)

183. leaving only some 12 parts to lie

composed of Bbrln, fat. calcium aud
magnesium, etc Wh »re tliere is seri-

oua loss ..f blood a state of collapse

Se'ts in because, the normal weight of

blood being reduced, tin- h.-art's action
is diminished, there be ng less resist-

ance for that organ to overcome
T • counteract tl .- result .-f shock and

collapse it is necessary t.> stimulate
the heart by restoring the normal
weight: in oth.-r words, to u*--t It to

w.irk by g.\::u li something b. work
on. As the analysis sb,,ws. ..f 1,000

parts of bio ..1 nearly soo are composed
nf Water and sodium, and therefore a

plain saline solution makes a tf.'.wl sub-

stitute The heart does not know tho

difference, and it goes to pumping
away us usual as soon as this Imitation

Mood gets in the veins. The saline so-

lution serves to tide tin- patient over
th.. danger point- As the r.>.«i is con-

verted int.. chyle, new blood is formed,
the red corpuscles are supplied rapidly

from the normal tissues, and tin- saline

solution is thrown ..ff through the se-

cretions in the usual way
Formerly transfusion of blood was

the means employed, but this always
objectionable method has been sup-

planted The greatest objection to the
transfiisl .11 of hi >od from one person
to another was that to supply the

necessary amount to rest. .re the
wounded patient it was Inevitable that

th.- volunteer should be almost as bad-

ly drained, so that the physician would
have two patients on bis hands where
he had one. Besides, there was always
the risk of transfusing disease to the
patient with the ..ther's blood. DogS
and sbeep have been sacrificed to siir-

gerj for 'in- purpose, but most people

prefer to us.- blood of their own manu-
facture to any imported from beasts or

their fellow creatures.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

the
ret-

le

with that dreadfully heavy stem would
make everything clear for bim to ..pen

the trapdoor and lower away Teddy
strained away at bis tackle With 11

strength, stopping to rest and to puff
like a porpoise after each round, but
sainlnit steadily At last the boat
swung level, a eiear six feet above the
floor, and victory was almost within
his trrasp

it was lust as be had reached Ibis ai

most triumphant point in his labors ami
had turned t,, make the rope fast t.> rbe
belaying pin while be opened the trap'

door—at this critical moment Miss Ruth
Warble s spectacled face sh iwed at tin-

top of the stairs, and Miss Rutb War-
ble's sharp voice exclaimed:
"Why. Teddy Rodford! Of all cre-

ated things, what badness are you do-
ing here?"
Teddy jumped as If he bad been shot,

The rope Slipped from l..s bands and
whizzed through the blocks, and that
tremendously heavy stern of the boat
flashed downward through the sun
liKbt. With a bang anil 11 crash -f

splintering wood it struck a beam with
such force that the old ..il house sway-
ed and trembled and seemed In a fair

way to fall to pieces there and then.
With this banging and crashing was

also a most curious jingling sound, and
very astonishing was Its cause As th.-

stem of the boat struck the beam the

stern sheets were broken all t.. pieces,

aad out of the stem locker poured n

stream of cold and silver coins which
Jingled as they fell ami which blazed
aud glittered as the sunbeams touched
then while they w-.-nt roiling every
which way over the floor.

In the silence which followed this
outburst of noise Miss Ruth Warble
and Teddy Rodford lust stood and
stared at each other a. toss more sti-

ver and gold and five dollar p and
ten dollar pieces a:..; .- -n twenty dol-
lar pieces tliim either "f them ever had
seen anywhere ind 1 efl BIS more than
they ever were likely 1 1 see again
loose ,,n the fl.>or ..f a sail '

-ft.

And so the lost fortune that Captain
Tranquil Warble had bidden In this
queer place before be sailed away hi
the Harmony Home to his death In the
northern seas was found at last.

The first of the modern bank notes
were made in China about the year
1000 a. p.

Blood in in natural state contains q

surprising amount of pure air. amount-
ing to nearly seven-eighths of its en-

tire bulk.

The u isp's nest l« constructed of a

first class article of papier ma.'he,

made from the pulp of wood, with an
animal ctiue -1 lally prepared by the

wasps for the purpose
The honey of the snepdragoo can-

not be extracted by tl ommoli bee.

which has not weight enough to pull

down the lower |nw ..f this curious
flower Only the bumblebee has ac-

cess i" the interior

The fl>st frap»oor was made by n
species of African spider which has
Its nest in the ground and closes the
entrance by means of a trapdoor open-
In? outwardly and covered with bits

of earth and gr s< in order to escape
onsen 11Hon

Women's Love of Ugly Men.
The lliistr! ms men In history who

were distinguished us much for the fus-

clnatlon which they exercised over the
fair sex as for their talents and abili-

ty w.-re. as a rule, plain and Insignifi-

cant In appearance. Julius Caesar was
a very 111 favored man. and yet when a
mere BtrlppHug, before bis fame In

Rome, girls of his own age sighed for
bim and mature women longed for his

love Among the men or later times who
were renowned in like maimer were
Sir Philip Sidney, plain almost to ug-
liness: Paul Seairon, the comic poet, u
cripple: Voltaire, unmistakably ugly,
nnd Rousseau, whose manners were
awkward as hts face was plain, while
John Wilkes, who had the power to

subjugate if».y woman who spoke I >

bim for even five minutes, was admit-
ted by his own showing to lie the us-
llest man in England In bis rime.

legal Xottrcs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

>f!M>U»KX,Sa.
PKOBATE COURT.
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HEALTH OF WOMEN
In thia nineteenth century to keep

up with the march ot progress every
power of woman is strained to its

utmost, and the tax jpou her physi-
cal System is far greater than ever.

In the good o^d-fashioned day* of
"ur grandmothers few drug* were
used in medicines They relied upon
root* and herbs to cure weaknesses
and disease, and their knowledge of
roots and herbs, was far tfreater
than that of women today.

It was in this studv of roots and
herbs that Lydia E.

' i'inkham. of
Lynn. Mass . discovered and gave
to the w.^uien of the world a remedy

„ m"r*' P°*e°t and efficacious thanMR5. C. C. . r I In r\ any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

This medicine made from native roots and herbs contains no narcotics
or other harmful drugs and today holds the record for the largest number
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world has ever
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on tile in the
laboratory at Lynn. Mass

. which testify to its wonderful value.
Mrs. C. E. Fink, of ' arnegie. Pa., writes:— Dear Mrs. I'inkham:— "I

wish every suffering woman would take Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and write to you for advice. It has done me a world of good
and what it has accomplished for me I know it will do for others."

When women are troubled with Irregularities. Displacements. Ulcer-
ation. Inflammation, ltackache. Nervous Prostration, they should re-
member there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. I'inkham s Vege-
table Compound.

Mr*. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. I'inkham. at Lynn. Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex-
perience she probably has the very knowledge that will help vour case.

MOUNTAIN AND MOUSE

National Civic Federation Report

Is Disappointing.

THE
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

LYCEUM
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even-
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con-
venient, special appointments will be made for

those who wish to borrow if they will write to

the bank.

DIRECTORS
R. D. N'HH, Pr«*l.l«-nt. Geo. a. KKRsu.r.. Vl<-e Pr«i.Ment.

Tm>«. ». grl'KK. S*-Tet»ry.

Jain.-» .1. Flucgeral.l Alexander F.~ii;r, .Jr. John Cballli, W. B. French. Theo. C. Hnrfl,

F. .1. o'Hant, Snm'1 S. Symmes, N H.Taylor,

New Shares Issued May and November each year.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Tares—-John (i Hovey.

¥ Auditot -William H Herrick.
Selectmen— William 1) Richards. Wil-

liam E Beggs, Frank E liarnard,

James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn
Clerk, (ieorge H I.ochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard-Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanfotd I)

1.eland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George P Brown. Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—-George H Eustis.Theo
dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

— Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health—UWey Eaton. William
M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School Board—Charles F A Currier,

R E Joslin, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schoots — Robert C
Metcalt.

Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.

Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.
Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
H ater Registrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department'-Irving L
* Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water U orks—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables - W R Mcintosh. E F
Maguire, James P Hargrove.

Inspector of Milk— Harold A Gale.
Inspector of Animals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of det eased soldiers and

sailors—Edwin Robinson.
Aleasurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan. Justin L Parker.
Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs.

John D Coakley, John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal- Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
) Premont.

Registrar of l'oters—\o\\n T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Winchester Poet Office.

MAILS OPENED FKO.M

Boston. -, 8.45, 11.15, a.m.. 1.30.2.45,5,

7 p.m.
NEW YORK, West & South, 7, S.45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7. 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, S.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
WOBURN, 7.35, 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8. 25, 1 1.55 a.m., 2.15.5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR
Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2.30,5.8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00. 8.00 p .n.

N'okth. 8.2c a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6.1c p.m.
Maine. 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
Provinces, s.;o a.m., 5 40 p.m.
Wobi rn. 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject 10 change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a m.
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Scientific
Facial Massage w Bo« str-et.

Scalp Treatment Woburn. Mm.
Shampooing *« how* *'T

Manicuring appointment.

Chiropody.
14. M

AT
STAR OFFICE

Th« Modern Restlessness.

I.Ike tile Athenians of "Id. most peo-

ple ar«- viiin'v searching for some new
thing, only to look uinm It wueu they

find It with stisnk-iou. Of the vast

majority It Is as true today as tt was
first written

They eat. they drink, they sleep, they

plod.
Thev r» to church on Sunday.

A: I many are afraid of God.
And more of Mrs Grundy.

- Londou Ladies
-

Field.

Cutting Down Competition.
"1 saved 1500 this year by moving."
"Cheaper house?"
"No; 1 found that my wife was try-

fajt to initdress a rich woman in the
same block."

No man can produce greet things
who u not thoroughly sincere in des>
tn« with hlmaelf.-Lowell.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect Jnne 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston,

t6.02, +6.15. t6.27, t6 52. +7.05. §7.14. +7.21,

+7 35. +7 43. §7 50, +8.oo. +8 13. t» 38. +8 39

SS.57, +9.27. 5:9.30, S955, 1 10.03, 1 10.08.

+ 10 33, +10 .59. §1 1 08. +1 1.46. *i 1.53, a. M
$12 12. Si 1 2 42. t>2 58. tl.53. $2 07. t209.
+ J 33.+- 53- 5*3 'o. §3-32. t3-33- t3 S3- §4-ii.
+ 4 33. t4 53 +5 08- +5 33. *5 44. $> 53- +5 57.6 19. 5:6.5.). +7 07, iiS.27.+S.33, T8.50, §9.14.

+9 33- 33- +| o-53- tii.05 \: M.
Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston to.12. +7 02, +7.32, t7 57. +8.10.
+8 36, SsfS.55. tvioo6. tn 51. A. M.. sif 12 40,
+ 1251.1230. +V3 50. «if4.io. 1450. +530,
+6 17. ^6.57. jS 25 tfSjo, tf 10.5c. P. m.

Trains leave Wedgemere "for Boston
+604. +6.17. +6.1.4. t7 07.+7-23' +7 37- +802,
ItS 15, *$ 30. +S41, $8 59. +9 29- §9 J*.
+ 10 10. tic 35, §11.10, tn 55. a. M„ si 1 2 i 4 .

S " -•44- +1 oc. tl 55, «!2 09. +255 5-3 34.

+3 55- §4 14. +4 55. + 5 35 55 55- +6 $7 01.

t7 C9- ?S-'9- +s 35- J9 '6. +9 35> tioss P. M.
Trains leave V\ inchester for Stoneham

+7.25. +S 5S. tio 2S. sjic 29. A. M. + 12.01.

+ 12.51. 511.59. +2.00. +256, t4 07. +5.01,
+5.4S.

5:5 56. +6 20. +6.48 516.54. t7 36. 5-9.51.

+9 jS, *l I.4S P M.
• Daily. t Daily except Sunday.

§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-
sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetable
may he obtained at ticket offices.

D.J Flanders. C. M. Burt.
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

He Was Too Hasty.
A prominent autoiuobillst condemned

scorching at a dinner.

"I condemn." he said, "scorching and
the scorcher. but I dou't condemn the

scorcher unheard. I dou't coudemn
the accused man hastily. Hasty eon

demuati 'ii Is always a mistake. Once
ou a Cauadlan railway I got off the

train for a rive minute lunclieou nt a

nilway eating bar. There was a man
l**i ie me gobbling away, and when he
finished I heard him say bitterly, as
he t>>>k out his purse:

"'Call that a ham sandwich? It's

the worst ham sandwk-b I ever ate.

\u m<>tv taste than sawdust and so
small you could hardly see If
" 'Ye've et yer ticket." said ths <catt-

er. "This here's yer ham sandwich.' "

-Philadelphia Bulletin

After Two Years of Labor the Com-
mittee Brings Forth s Report Which
Proves Little—Investigators Allow
Their Prejudices to Blind Them to

the Facts—Labor Unions Ar* Warned
of Danger.

For two years a committee of the

National Civic federation lias beeu

making u study of municipal owner

ship 1:1 th..- fnited States and Bng
land, tin- Investigatqra having been

selected Impartially from tup adv..

cates and opponents of municipal own
ersbip The report enilH«lying the

flmllngs of this committee w ill l* pub
llshed this month In two parts, one
of which nil! !»• devoted to the ©pin
ions of the Investigators, the other to

the statistical Information upon which
those opinions are supposed to be based

Half Truths.

We use the word "supposed" ad
vlsedly, for from the advance sections

that have been given to the papers it

appears that some at least of the mu-
nicipal ownership members of tin- com-
mittee have not considered It neces'
sarv to make their opinions square
with the facts. For instance. Mr.

Beads hoi !s up th«' Wheeling iW. Va.i

gas plant as an example of successful

municipal ownership because its net

rate Is cents, while #1 Is charged
by the companies In Norfolk. Va.. and
Atlanta. Ga. According to the news
paper reports. Mr. Bcmls does not In-

form the public that the average price

of coal In Norfolk nnd Atlanta Is at

least "'<) per cent higher than In Wheel-

inn and that the latter city uses natu-

ral gas as fuel In its retorts, nor does

he call attention to the Important fact

that the average eandlepower In the

two cities named t* '-•*> P<*r cent higher

than in Wheeling.

Charity Begins at Home.
Where Mr. Remls does use figures

he uses them shrewdly. As superin-

tendent of the Cleveland waterworks
he of course knows that In that city

the nverairo death rate from typhoid

In the thirty two years preceding 1905

was 52 per lOUMU. So he uses

for comparison with cities that have
private waterworks only the years

1905-06. when the typhoid death rate

In Cleveland averaged only 17 •! per

100,000. Two years Is of course far

too short a period upon which to base
such a comparison, since the rates

vary widely In different years, the rate

In Syracuse In liHltl, for example, he

Ini{ only about half what It was In

I9ua. while Cleveland dropped from

114 In 1908 to 1:. In l!>nr.

Hops Versus Experience.

Professor Parsons, another of the M.
O. members of the committee, seems
to prefer the future to the past as a

basis for determining results. He ex-

presses his conviction that municipal

ownership would *develop a hleher
class of municipal administrators, hut
when he Is faced with such conditions

as existed In Philadelphia under the

notorious gas rintt he promptly side-

steps the Issue by declaring that Phila-

delphia did not have public owner-
ship, but only ownership by political

grafters. The humor of this is ap-

parent when one considers that one of

the principal objections to 'Municipal

ownership Is that It tends to result In

"ownership by political sirafters

"

Politics Versus Efficiency.

On this point the opinions of Pro-

fessor Commons are worth quoting.

Although he also lias a predilection

for municipal ownership, he evidently

assumed that It was his duty to give

a verdict in accordance with the facts.

His sincerity must be recognized even
by those who do not accept all of his

conclusions. He and Mr. Sullivan, edi-

tor of the Clothing Trades Bulletin,

consider the labor aspects of the sub-

ject. Professor Commons admits that

some municipal plants are "politically

honeyconilied" and adds:

"The appointment, promotion and dis-

missal of employees and the wages to

be paid offer peculiar opportunities for

political and i>ersonal Influence Incon-

sistent with efficiency."

Professor Commons finds that It Is

not unusual for public sen-ice com-
panies to appoint employees at the
behest of political bosses, but he notes

that In such cases the employee has
to make ir'»d In order to hold his po-

sition, while in the case of city plants
the politician's Influence Is expected to

keep the man in the tiosltion even If

he is Incompetent or negligent.

Municipal Employees Pull Together.

In tlreat Britain Pr ifessor Commons
finds that municipalization has pro-

duced "a spurious form of trades union-

Ism," which was repudiated by a prac-

tically unanimous vote of the trades

union concress in ukn; ou the ground
that the Municipal Employees' associa-
tion Is a class rather than a trade or-

ganization. SpeSklng of the advocacy
hv son;,, councilors of the disfran-
chisement of municipal employee* be-

calm- .f their tendency to support can-
didates who will concede their de-

mauds. Professor Commons says that
tl.is is not the true remedy, though
'It goes without proof that such a
remedy is needed, for municipal em-
ployees sxiuer or later cast their votes
for candidates who promise or have se-

cured a lietterment of their condition

regardless of Its effect on the enter-

prise as a whole."

A Menses to Unionism.

Professor Commons considers that

trades unions will check this tendency,
bat such has sot proved to be the case
in England, end Mr. Sullivan, who Is

evidently s friend of the unions, points

eat that it Is more probable that the

organization of municipal employees
will un.iera,iue unionism than that the
unions w;!! be able to keel, the city

employees out of polities; The fact
that muu.cipal departments must l>e

Open shops support* Mr Sullivan's con-
tention and should be given more con-
jlderatlon bj union t-.;<-:i than they have
bitherto accorded it

Ths Msttsr of Wages.
These two Investigators agree thai

In Great Britain the wages m munici
pal plums are not h'.gh.-r than else
Where except In the case of unski.:-.-d

labor and in the tramways. In this

connection it is worth while t.. reca:'

the words of James Palrymple, man
ager of the municipal tramways of

Glasgow:
"In Glasgow when we t-xik over the

tramways we paid a letter wace. but
we did not pay that wage to the same
men It was paid to other men. w-
got sujierlor men "

In general Professor Commons finds

common lal«jr better paid by cities in

America than by companies, but Mr
Sullivan points out that In many cases
at least the man Is expected to earn
this extra waare by voting and working
for .lis political l-ws and that his

tenure of office depends on this rather
than on his efficiency and adds:

"Tn America the municipal enter-

prises visited by our labor Investigators
have been rich mines for significant

facts relating to politics rather than to

labor "

America Behind Europe?

One section of Professor Commons'
report Is very misleading He says
"N.-ither municipal ownership nor

private ownership has accomplished
the good results In the I'nlted States
that should he expected of it. and both

are far Iwhlnil what both have accom
pllshed In Great Britain. • • • We are

In precisely the same position that Brit

Ish municipalities occupied forty years

ago in the gas business nnd fifteen

to thirty years ago in the street car

and electricity business."

Tin utter absurdity of this statement
is sh >wn by the fact that In 1004. the

last ear for which statistics are avail-

able there were In thp T'nlted States
3H.1ST miles of street railways ngalnst

2.117 In the fnited Klncrdom. although
the population of the latter country
was then more than half that of the

T'nlted States. It Is a well recognized
fact that in the application of electric

Ity to lighting and power the T'nlted

States not only leads the world, but

nearly equals all the rest of the world

AN IMPLOSION.

ft Is the Opposite of sn Explosion and
Less Familiar.

Every one knows what an explosion

Is. but Us opposite, an Implosion, is

less familiar. At great depths In the

sea tin* conditions are favorable for

Its production. At 2.500 fathoms the

pressure Is. roughly speaking, two and
n half tons to the square Inch that Is

to say. several times greater than the
pressure exerted by the steam upon
the pis-ton of a powerful engine.
An Interesting experiment to Illus-

trate the enormous force of this deep
sea pressure was made on the Alba-
tross, a government vessel engaged in

deep sea exploration.

A thick glass tut* several inches in

length full of air was hermetically
senled at both ends. This was wrap
ped In flannel and placed In one of the
wide copper cylinders used to protect

deep sea thermometers when they are
sent down with the sounding appa-
ratus. The copper cylinder had holes

bored in It. so that the water had free
access inside, round the glass. The
case was then sent down to a depth
of 2.000 fathoms and drawn up again.

It was found that the cylinder was
1 bulged and lient Inward, just as If it

had l>een crumbled Inward by lielng

violently squeezed. The glass tute
Itse'f. within Its flannel wrapper, was
reduced to a fine powder, almftst like

snow The glass tulie. It would seem,
as it slowly descended, held out long
against the pressure, but at last sud-
denly gave way and was crushed by
the violence of the action to a fine

powder.
This process, exactly the reverse -.f

an explosion, is termed an implosion
-Chicago Itecord Herald.

If It's

Neuralgia
and those sharp, sh"«'tinjr,

agonising pains drive you
almost i-nuv. take Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills,

and get relief. They drive
out the pain by their
soothing; effort upon the
nerves. When taken as di-

rected they are harmless,
and leave no bad after-ef-

fects. That's the reason
they are so popular with
all who use them. Your
drugjrist fan tell you what
others in your' locality
think of them.

"I do positively think that Pr. Miles'
Anti-Pain PUIS an- tin- !»-st medl ins
ever put upon the market. I find
them -so rrstful and soothing, and
Without any bad after-effects I ha\s
sufT-n-,1 will, neumlgia SO that my
system would Just ache arid quiver,
ami I cannot take opiates: but l an
take these tablets, and th. v always
r,-li"ve m-. No one that suffers with
re-uralgia need fear to take tt..-m as
1 know they will not form a habit
If therv was any opiate In them 1 .-.il l
not take them J'j-^t one tn tilt morn-
Irur wh.-n 1 t~.>\ baa, and I can rt:ywork all day. •

MRS. W. II. lU'RKETT. Macon. Ga.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
S
he

. "C** Parage will benefit If It
falls, he wilt return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Join the Procession Northward:

GREEN MOUNTAINS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN

AUSABLE CHASM

MONTREAL and

Are ni"«t ilirecll) reached from B «ton in.l \-

Rnglaii'l Point* il:- scenic Central \ • rn
kHi'lwiiv line. Tii fa*l express train- .l..lh

v. m .. 11.50 ,\. m .iii.l 7.30 i- M.. Snii.lm II \

M. .in.l 7.:i'i|i H A h in.ireil ill light fill, ' • . ni-

hil »m1 rent til ravati n r-v-n- - 1 (.. i

week within .. halt .lay's journey.

Iiietnri*'.

1

'•in'ong Ihefireen Hill*!' liwcVibi'ig
attraction* l'u iheGroen Mmiiitnlns ..t V. m oi i.

an the Shore* ami Islands •; Lake Chainulain,
in Canada ind alonu the River se. |j4«ren. e.

T. H. MAX LEY. N. K. I*. A.. Centi al v. nnonf
Uiulwnv 100 Washing* n Street, Boston

Here is Relief for Women

If you have pains in the hark, I'ninary.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, ano want a

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Cray's Australian Leaf.
It is a safe and never-failing monthly
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents. Sample package FR EE. Address
The Mother Cray Co. Lerov. N. Y.

Reversed the Proceta.

"Yes. sir, the major went in swim-

mln". an' I'm blest ef a feller didn't

come along nn' steal all his clothes!"

"An" what did he do then?"
"Broke tho record by itoin' home la 11

barrel, instead o' the barrel goin' home
In him."-Atlanta Constitution.

Shoeka to the Ear.

A succession of noises men nil suc-

cession ..f shocks, snys Country Life.

The ear. unlike 'he eye. has no lid

tinder which it may (t<> to sleep, and
indeed it has been proved that the
sense of hearing Is at work just after

sleep comes on.

An Obliging Cyclone.

People «h>. want something bright
and original may be referred to the
story of a Texas cyclone that picked

up a letter and delivered It to the per-

son to whom it was addressed, i tfenfy
oiil'-s away -Toledo Rlrde.

MASTERY OF THE NILE. A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Tha Method by Which the Flow of

Water la Controlled.

Every morning from a little room of
a creiit white house on the eastern
shore of the Nile at Assouan is clicked
by. telegraph to t'airo the question.
•How much water?" The answer
comes so many thousand gallons more
or so many thousand gallons less. A
button Is pressed, the water which
flows under the iron bridge at Cairo is

increased or diminished some ten days
ater in accordance with the telegraph
lc answer, and the Intervenim; valley

between Assouan aud Cairo has a lit

tie more or a little less water on Its

surface. The man at the button may !

bring .toy or sorrow to thousands of

little farms-It Is ail according to the
message he receives.

From the gtvat white house there
extends across the rirer a granite wail
or dam ISO feet high. Halfway up

j

this wall and stretching Its entire
:

length a line of shutters opens or

loses by a pressure of the button.

In the winter months a huge lake ex-

pands to the southward, which has ev* I

ery appearance of being a flood, for
|

Id certain places the tops of palm trees

ire discernible al«ive Its surface, and
•rie summits of Inundate*] ruins appar- !

ently mark the sites of sunken cities.

\s the days go by and Cairo demands
more and more water the palm trees
aud the ruins seem to rise from their
uatery tieds until In June and early

,

J i'.y the rirer flows freely with all Its

historic indolence -Xetr York Times. !

Alien's root Ease, a powder: cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
hoot- Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad. a new
invention. Address. Allen S. Olmsted,
LeKoy, N. V.

All kinds of writing, stamping and

. Jlored ink at Wilson the Stationer s.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Box 5. Wlldwood St., opp Wooilslile road,

7. Central Fire Station,
la. Mystic nr. cor. Maxwell roa.l.
13. Wli>che«ter Mannfactoring
1*. Baeon street. ..pp. takerlew r<m.t.
IS. McKav. Private..
21. Main street, opp, Young & Brown's.

•23. Mam «ireet. opp. Thompson «rreet.
24 Ml. Vernon, c.r. W».|n:ii:|...i -i.eet.
26. Main, cor. Mr. Pleasant -treet
28. Main street, eor. Herrick ivenue.
27. Main -treet al STtttmes Comer.
28. Bac.<n'> Mill*. Private.)
31. Swanton -treet. H.~e rinme,
32. P..re.; -treet

. .-.,r . Hub. an. I x venue.
33. Washington street. enr.Crou -treet.
;h. Gross street, .pp. East street.
35. Swanti.n street, cor. Cedar street.
3«. Washington street, cor Eaton street.
37 Harvi.r.l ttreet, cor. Plorenc* street.
3s. t.'Hk -tr-et. .-..r. Holland -tr-et.
41. Lake str-et. oor. .Man. street.
42. Beggs aCobbs Tannery. Private.)
43. Main street, cor Salem street,
44. .Mam street, opp. '.ana, street.
45. Main «tr-et. opp Sheridan circle.
«. Eastern Felt Mill. ''ana. .treet.
51. Cambri Ige street, opp. Pond "treet,
52. Ceatral street, opp lUngeley,
58. Bacn street, cor. Chnrch .treet.
54. WiMwootl street. r. Fletcher «ireet.
55. Dix. eor. Pine an.) chnrch streets.
54. Wll.lw.eal, c..r .t;»mt.ri.lge .treet.
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge -treet.
55. Calumet road, cor. us for. I street.
61. Winthrop, near cor. Highland avenoe.
82. Mt. Vernon r Highland HTeniie
53. Highland avenue, opp. W.osier .treet.
St. Highland avenue, or. Wilson street.
SS. Highland avenoe. cor. Herrick .tre^t.

A Steond alarm :s given by striking thre« blows
followed by Box uumber.
Two blows dlan.isses the HepartnieDt.
Two blows for Test at TJO p. m.
22. three times, at 7.50a. m.. no morniug session

for grade, below grade six; at 12.50 p. m., no
aftern<»>n session.
Three blows, brush Are

Boston & Northtrn St. Ry . Co.
Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a r.: . then every 1 c

minutes until 954 p. m . then ever) 30
minutes until 1 1 14 p. m.

RETIKMM,
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. tn., then every 15 minutes until
10 32 p. m.. then every 3c n-.inuics until
1 2 .: a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Mediord at

6 23,6.38a.m., then every 15 m nutes until

10.53 p *»•» then evcrv jt minutes until
12 :3 a. at.

Leave Winchestei foi Woburn at 554
a.m. then every 15 mir.utet. until 11.09
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until
tl 39 a. m

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

a' 6-54. r-'4. 754 8.14, Sj«. 9.24 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p.
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1 24 p.
US,

KKTlKMNt.
Leave Sullivan S.juare Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 732. 8 02,
8.32,902, ;32, 100; a. m., and then every
13 minutes until ic.32 p. ni . then every
3c minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop .Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every -,o minutes until 1023 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until ic <j p. m.,
then every 3c minutes until 12 :y.i. m.

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until ic.39
a m

.
then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. in.

A. E. M vers, Div, Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM. WISC HESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday. June 3rd. 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
S.co. 5 30, 5.45. (-..00, 6.30, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30
a. 111

.
and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, '-.05, 6 20, 650. 705
7 20.7 5° a. m. and every 30 minutes until

103c p, m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,
6.10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 ,0. 8 ic a. i»>,

and every 3c minutes until 1 1 ,10 p. m.

KETLKMSC.

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone-
ham and Heading at 6.00, 6.30, 6.45, 7.00,

7 3C - 7-45-8oo. 8.30 a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
treading at 6 zo, 6.50, 7.05. 7 20. 7.50, 805,
8 20. 8 .30 a. m„ and every 3c minutes
until 1 1.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.40

7,10; 7.25. 740. S.10. 8.25. 8.4c, 9.10
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p.
m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY time.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.30,

8.00, S.30 a. m. and every ;o minutes until

10 30 p. m.

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6 50. 7 5c. 82c. 8.50
a. m . and every \o minutes unul 10.50 p.
m.

Leave Winchester square for Arling-
ton at 7.10. 8 10. 8.40. 9.1c a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

Returning,

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-
ham and Reading. 7.30. 8.30. 9.00, 9.30
a.m.. and every 3c minutes until 1130
p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50, 850. 9 20. 9.50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8. to,

910 9-40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a.

m.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington. Tewlcsbury and Lowell at 56.15.
715- 7 45 a

- m., and every 30 minutes' until
10.15 p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at
6 45. 7.15 a. m., and every 3c minutes until

945 P- m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewlcsbury and Lowell at 7.15,
7 45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10 1

5

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at
6.45. 7 15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until
9 45 P tn.

'. hange at Stoneham.
56.15. Wilmington only,
t-stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times cf
meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8 p to n 30
a. m„ 2 to 4 3° P m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.
SCHOOL COMM I I TEE - Fourth

Tuesday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
rourtn Friday of each month.
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First

1
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

;
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

Monday evenings.

i

TREASURER - Wednesday after
1 noons from 12. 30 to 5. 30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
j

and r ridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

I

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

j

every a Her noon f-om 2 3c to 5 fexcept
' Saturday

) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to 9.

j

FIRE ENGINEERS-- Every Monday
' evening at Engine house,

j
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

I
Friday of each month at Town House
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

4 to 5 p. m. on each school day at Hijjh
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CHOICE BEEF.
NtHSY P4Jt*GR*J*IS.

Also a choice as.surtrr.cr.: of

Full line of Hienz 57 Varieties.

RICIIAHDSOX'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

MWSt PARAGRAPHS.

Carl Atherton has been awarded the
|

scholarship for f.e 6th Middlesex sma
torial di»trki at the Worcester polyte sitae

institute. This is hi» second year in that

NEHS^ PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs Hjdson of 95 Irving street. 6c

>ears ol age. mad'.- a misstep coming
down Stairs on Saturday and fell, break

ing her leg near the hip. She was taker.
school, he having received the- same honor ,„ thc Mas„ (>e! . Hospital after an ex

k. S
high

at 9.

last \ ear

Principal Edwin N. Lovet Ing h

turned from Ins vacation at Haoco
H.. and will be at his office in the

school building Saturday morning

Examinations for the removal o( condi

tioos will be held Saturday afternoon.

Those who cannot take if.em will be

given an opportunitv on the following

Monday, Sept ',. the opening day ol

school.

Rev Harry (iraham <iray, who was

recently untamed, has returned from his

trip to K jrope and will spend a lew days

with his lolks on Everett avenue before

Starting for his new tic Ki ol work in Ne
vada

The road bed of the Mystic Valley

boulevard has Oeen sprinkled with a pre-

paration of oil. to lay the dust, a, so 10

preseivethe road against the ravages of

automobiles, which play sucn sad havoc

with the roals.

Wakefield's tax rate is «;c.8o : boui d

to beat Keadir.g as usual !•— [ Reading

Chronicle

Now is the lime to have your lawn

mower cleaned md repaired at a reason-

able price. Central Hardware Co., Mam
street, opposite Converse place.

Mr C. S. Mcliowan an i family of

Lebanon street returned Monday from a

vacation of several weeks

All kind* and colors of erasers at Wil

son the Statioaer's,

Percy Nickerson of Beverly who has

been the guest of Arthur Cameron leaves

this week for Beverly,

Miss Ellen Home has returned from a

vacation spent in New Yoik

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dover are

spending a few days at I'nr.ce i-.dward

Island.

Mas Grace Fort is will leave Saturday

lor a stay ot four or six weeks visiting

relatives and friends in Hrooklyn and

New York City.

Mrs Brainard Cottin returned Friday

from a fortnight spent at New Ipswich,

N. ft.

Samuel Wyner, living on Quigley

court reported to the ponce Tuesday

morning th it his barn on Irving street

had been torced open and a quantity of

junk taken As near as can be ascer

tamed the property taken consisted ot

100 pounds of lead, 75 pounds 01 brasses

pounds of zinc and 5c or 60 pounds 01

rubber.

In the game between the members ol

hose \ and hose 3 Labor Day morning

on the Florence street held, the latter

won bv a score of iS to 14. It

one ol the most sportive games seen in

Winchester for many a d ly, there being

but few dull moments while playing was

in progress.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 47-I-5 Winchester

The department was ca'led out Mon-

day morning at 10.3c on a still alarm for

a fire in the rear of the barn on the

Rangeley estate

Mr. J. L. Parker of Lebanon street re-

turned home the first of the week after a

mov. p'easani and enjoyable vacation on

his (arm in New Hampshire. Mr. Par-

ker has on his propt rty a large tract of

valuable woodlao I which wil: be ol coi •

siderable benefii to him in a few year*,

owing to the scarcity of lumber.

Mrs Lewis of M ixweil road entertait,

ed 'n August a sister from Oberlin, Ohio_

and ..tier relatives, having one day a

reunion of more than twenty persons.

The street department is building Win

Chester street and will cut it through to

Irving street

Mr> K. VV. Abbott has returned from

Btddelord, Me

Mrs U T T.ond and children have re

turned from liarnard. Vl,

Mr and Mrs W A. bradley have re

amination by Dr. Shepherd. The family

had only moved to town the previous

Mor.da v.

Mr. Thomas
J

Fallor, Jr., of 191

Korest Circle has been visiting friends 11.

West Derry. N H . the past few days.

Mr and Mrs. Fdward M. Messeng-.r

and son. Guv. spent a portion of last

week and this at Fitzwilliam, N. H.

A handsome young maple tree on

Kate n street shows a foot or more of its

bark gnawed off by a horse. Who >

responsible lor the destruction of this

tree the horse or the driver ;

Dr H I. Houghton has returned from

his vacatir.n invigorated and relreshed

Mr. Albert A. Sargent passed last

Saturday. Sunday .11 d Monday at York
Beach, Me

Miss Martha Hamilton, daughter ol

Mr. Geo. H Hamilton, is to enter a busi

ness college at Winter Hill.

Labor! 'ay. because ot the rain and
uncertain aspect of the weather, proved

to be a dreary day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Pierce Williams,

of Winchester . Mass . are receiving cor.

itratulations upon the birth of a daughter.

Mr. Williams is a nephew ol Mrs. Thomas
J. Allen, of Dorchester, and of I.adv

I'-oak. widow ol Sir Robert Boak. of

Halifax, N. S.— [Acadian Ke-order. Mali

fax. N. S.

Officer Daniel P Kelley at an early-

hour last Sunday morning arrested Luigi

and Ccnstantine De Yiio. brothers, ol

Florence street, on a charge of steal-

ing coal from the carsot the Is. & M k R.

on the siding near the Svvanton stree

bridge.

No regrets if you employ Prank A.

Locke, the turner. Telephone— See adv.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow their, sell them and plant them
Calilomia Privet and Berbefis Thum
bergu for hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Ti TTLE & Co .

Tel. 169 3 Melrose. Mass

Dr Arthur V Kogers returned from

his European trip last Friday

Mr C. M. Johnson of Arlington has

Mrs. Albert A Sargent of 11 Prospect

\
street, sails f/om Naples lomor o* >atur

day. Sept. ;-h. on the steamer Oet-.c of

:-.c Wn.tc >tar L ne for Ne* York, after

having spent the sjmmer in Europe

Mr. ard Mrs. James F Bunting and
Miss Florence Bui. ting have returned

from Wir.throp where they have been

Spending the week

Mr and Mis. Earl Richardson
| ave

returned from Jackson. N. H w e'e

they have been guests at the Wilson

• f.j^es for two Weeks

The public schools will open Mo: lav

for the fall term.

Tnanksgiving is the next holiday, when
lurkies promise to be the principal fea

lure, provided you have money enougn to

purchase one.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hawkins oi

Lebanon street have returned to V\ inches-

ler after passing the summer at Canobie
Lake. N H

Misses Bessie and Eftie Kelley of

Wilson street and Mr. Hertert Bridges

spent several da>s the first of the week
i
at Hampton Beach where they enjoyed a

very pleasant outing

School Supplies at Wilson the Sta-

1
tioner's.

Sunday. Sept. 3, Mr. F. Percyval Lewis
begins his eighth year of playing in A'o

burn Unitarian Church, the largest organ

j

in this neighborhood.

I

Mrs I". N Grover and friends Tom
Dorchester returned Saturday fr< m a

delightful outing spent at South Bi stol,

I

Me., where they were guests a: the

Seavey House.

Mrs. C. F. Lunt has returned from
Winthrop Beach where she has been
passing the summer.

Mrs. George H Hazeltine reurned
from Campton Village. N. H., this wetk.

Mi»s Edith Hinds and Miss Marian
fcfr, George H. Gilbert had for a visit01

Cole are guests of Mr ar.d Mrs. V c r at on Thursday his brother. Mr ( H Gren-
their cottage at Stony Beach. Hull vilte Gilbert of Ware.

Mr. Joseph Kesser.den and farn ly are

home af er a summer spent at Falmouth.

Mr ar d Mrs Alexander Foster. Jr . are
|

home from Hamilton. K. I. w:,ere they

spent the summer.

Mrs I I French returned th s week
from Nansel! Camp. East Ur;eans

Mr. acd Mrs. H D Fisher are home
from Lasestioro

Mr. A. B. Grover ar.d familv hive re

turned from Hudson. N. Fl

Miss Heien Heath has returr.rd from

Bridgton, Me
Mr VV H Howes returned this week

from Nacsell Camp, hast • 'ricans.

Dr and Mrs J C. Hindes are home
from Vergennes. Vi.

Mr. Chas. N Harris and family have

returned from Rye. N H.

Miss Gertrude M. and Miss Grace M
Hal! are home from Marking. N H

Dr Philip Hammond and family are

home from Fast Harpswell. Me
During the summer Frank A Locke

the piano tuner's telephone r.umber w il be

Jamaica 1155-4. Prompt attention.

It has been an argument in constant

use that Reading's tax rate has prevented

the rapid development of the town: per

contra, now that North Reading's rate

has dropped from JiS 5c to $13.00 there

should be a rapid incoming of new popu-

lation to prove the argument not lalla

cious. But nearlv all of us feel like one

citizen who said. "Thank God fur the

high tax rate that gives my children an

education " We are thankful to be able

to buy water and electricity from the

town at present rates, to have a quiet,

well oidered, good governed, democratic

town, with just enough country features

to make it enjoyable —^Reading Chron-

icle.

N et there should be a limit to the in

crease of taxes, or else people will locate

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire S*.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2. Boston. Tel. 3944 Main.

NEWSY PWtfJrUPHS.

Wm. C. Newel! ar.d familv are occupv

r.g the house No. y- Fletcher street dur

•ng the rebuilding of his Main -treet

house.

At the l'n:tar«an Church a week from

Sunday it is expected Miss Kellogg Will

assist with r»-r violin.

Mr and Mrs. Geo B tsmith have re

turned from Kennebunk Beach. Me.

The Misses Sewell are home from Wil

son Cottage. Jackson, N. H.

Mrs. Geo A. Spauld nu and daughter,

Gladys, are home from Winthrop.

I.'. C Sampson has returned from

Naples. Me.

Mrs, R P. Smith, who has been stop-

ping at the Hitth Kock House. Ogunquil,

Me., returned home this week.

There will be a choir rehearsal this

Saturday evening at 7 in the Methodist

Church vestrv

Miss M. Francis Harriman has re

turned to town after spending the sum
mer at Union, N H

—

—

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Rice, who have

been spending the summer at the same ln places where the'rates are low
place, have also returned.

Mr Allen Chamberlain returned this

week from the A. M. C. Camp at Lake-

port. N H.

We carry a full line of hardware, paints

oils and varnishes. Central Hardware
Co, Main streit. opposite Converse place

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
When you send news items to the STAR

you become interested in the news MR f PERCYVAL
columns

; your guests dehght in having

their names in print, and the editor

appreciates your aid.

The United States government is in-

LEWIS Cor Mystic Ate.

PIANOFORTE and ORGAN
Alt" History, Theory, Harmony, rlc.

Miss Ethel Sargent of Prospect street

left on Wednesday for Danbury. Conn., to

be bridesmaid at a wedding of one of her

seminary friends.

Saws riled and reset, and sissors ground
at the Central Hardware store, Main
street, opposite Converse place.

Saniierson. Klectriciin. Tel. 355 2.

Principal Edwin N. Lovering ol the

high school has returned from his vaca-

tion at Hancock, N. H. Fie will be at

his office Saturday morning and pupils

who wish to take examinations for the

removal of conditions will have an op-

portunity Saturday afternoon a: ; and
also Monday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. John R. Chaffee returned

Tuesday from their trip abroad

Mr. W. F. r'rime and lamily returned

this week from Cousins Island, Me..
bought Mr. G. W. Payne's large singie where they have been spending the sum
house on \\ cbster street, which he intends mer.

Miss Harriett Russell of Cambridge

street has been appointed as Principal of

the * .ramtnar school at Leicester, Mass.

Miss Kussell left town Wednesday lor

Leicester to take charge of ihe school.

Mrs. Annie M. S. Lewis and Mr. F

Percyval Lewis, teachers of music, have

a new card and notice in this papei.

Persons thinking of studying are ad-

to occupy immediately.

Richard I.orng Small, of Braintree, is

visiting his uncle, F". C. Hinds ot Glen

Road.

Thomas M after, employed in the Whit-

ney machine shop, jumped through a

window last Friday and caught a run

away horse that was traveling at break

neck speed towards the centre of the

was Man* r i* a "'ember of the fire
, vlsed ,0 arrange Tor time soonT by

department and is well known for his

pluck.

It has been suggested that as all hotels

do an interstate business, their rates

should be regulated and made uniform

by a federal commission.

Saddle and drying horses to let at the
Prince stable. Tel. sS./j. jy 1 3 .tf

R. W. Fernald and Harold V. Hovey
were in the White Mountains last week. !

Custodian NVhols commenced this

week to take the school census. All

children who will be 4 years old before

Jan. 1 will be admitted to the kinder-

gar ten at the opening of school in Sep-

tember, and all who will be 5 before Jan.

1 may attend the primary.

At a meeting of the board of health

last Friday evening a list 01 surgical anl

medical articles to be kept in each tac-

tory in own wiere machinery is use!

was adopted. The list made out by the

board will cost about 55. and it can be

found elsewhere in this issue of the si ak.

Dr. F. A. Bar licit, who received hts

degree from l ulls medical school in June
:

and who has been house orticer at the ,

Worcester cty hospital, left last week for
">» Hu

[
h ' )unn '°* h" relur«^

<„ A ........ ,... ..;„ u-.,.- Heddmg. N.H.

suiting at 1 Maxwell road. Thursday

afternoon, or by writing.

Wednesday was one of the muggist

days of the present summer. Fverythir.e

was saturated with moisture inside ard

out of buildings

Mr. George A. Guernsey of Eaton

street is not improving as much as h s

family had hoped for during the past few

weeks, and he is growing steadily weaker.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard have

been entertaining Mrs. Frank G. Lom
bard ol this town at Provincetown.

Mr. Henry Richardson, son of Post

master Richardson, was in tewn Wedn—
day. The postmaster returned from h 1

vacation the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. George L Huntress have

returned from a month's trip through

Great Lakes and Minnesota.

Mr and Mrs John L. Aver have re

turned from Great Hill, "Juincv.

Miss Gertrude B. Carter is

York, visiting her cousin, Miss

Mr. M F. Chase and family are

ing this month at Ltwiston, Me.

in New
Hodges.

pel.:-

Portland, where he will serve as house

Ittined lrom West Lebanon. N. H . where docior lhc S""-' 1 hospital,

the) had beer. Mopping alter leaving School Supplies at Wilson the Sta-

Winthrop tioner's.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.
i

Steam and Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACE.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Davis returned

last week from East Booth&ay, Me.

Dr and Mrs Daniel C. Dennett are

stopping in Portland, Me
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Eeles are home

after a trip to Oil City. Pa.

Dr. Lilly Eaton is now stoppirg

Wakefield.

Mrs. E. A. Elliott is at Manchesie-

N. H.

WOODS MORTGAGES

vestigating the subject of the supposed

merger of the Boston & Maine and the

New York, New- Haven & Hartford

Hailroad Companv. Pending the conclu-

sion of that investigation, it would seem
to be in order for hunters after political

issues to hunt elsewhere than in the mer-

ger forest.— X'hariestown Enterprise.

Scholars companions, all kinds. Wilson
the Stationer.

Miss Margaret Howe has returned

from New Harbor, Me.

Mr. W. C. Hemingway and family are

home from Milford. N. H.

Mr and Mrs. A. S, Hall are at Putney,

Yt.

Mr. George Hudson and family are at

Winthrop. Beach.

Mrs. Mary S. Hawley is at (.reylock

Hal!, Williamstown

Mr. and Mrs. P". M Ives have returned

from Cataumet.

Mrs. C. A Johnson has returned from
N'ahant.

September weather thus far has not

proven a success.

C. T. Kimball is at Bridgton. Me.

Kev. W I. Lawrance ha> returned from

Centre Barr.stead. N. H
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Palmer returned

from their summer home at Marblehead

Neck this week.

Mrs.
J. L. Park, who has been stopping

at Antrim. N. H . returned home this

week

Book straps at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mrs. H. A. Pressey returned to Win-
chester tins week from Exeter. N. H

Mr. and Mrs. K. V . Plummer are home
from Woilboro, N". S

G. S. Rosencranz has returned after

spending the summer at Drabbington
Lodge. Kendall Green

Mrs. E M, Kaynolds has returned
from Tuckernuc.

Mr. Frlti Redter.bacher has returned

from an outing at Breezy Point, N. H.
Miss Aiice F. Svmmes has returned

from Montpelier, V't.

Mr. W T. Sou'ee is home from East
Jaffrey. N. H.

Mr George C. Squires and family re-

turned home last week from Moulton-

boro. N. H

M ss M. A Shirr«ff is

vacation in New Brunswick

Miss Bertha I. Smith n

Concord.

Mrs S. H Taylor has returned from
->outh Egremont

Mr. and Mrs. G. W T lley have re-

lumed from Newport, K. I.

Miss A. Laura I'.'iman has returned

trom Bristol, N. H.

Mr. Stanley Weld is home from Camp
Heckct, Becket, Mass.

Mi»s Grace. M>s» Hattie and Mr Fred

>now h-ve returned from a stay of some
*eeks at Snowville. N H.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Sache and lamily

have returred to Winchester after spend-

the summer at their cottage at Kennt-

bunk Beach. Me.

Mr. J. W. Skillings and family are

|

home from Mouse Island, Me.

-I of j raiiilsmentuMr«. I.

principle*, technique, unit InwrprMstlon i« ih»

re»»lt of hi SMful experience tn>l of the n.v-
tlgatlon of. method' med in B»»t"ii. n«-» v..rk.

tyeipxlg, mul Hcrliii. sii* rus.-U In fteljUEig,

where Mr. favrii «•»• drpuii^l ol tw» Krtglijli

f.'lnircli. ISC3- 'OS.

Mr. Uewlg i«i it gradunti •i II <
-.1

rgiin posCgr&dute the New KntflH
of Mori.

FOR SALE.
A thoroughly modern nine- room house,

near the centre Can be bought at a sac

rifice in order to close out estate.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,

15 State Street, • Boston

34 Mt, Vernon Street,

SAFE
WIRING

— CONSULT
Electrical
Contractor

4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

ting

v isiting FOR SALE.
A few new houses at prices varving

from Jr 50c to *i6.&co. Terms made satis-

factory Locations excellent.

Model R

PRICE $750

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

for particulars apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
ACENT

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.

Main Street and Parkway, Winchester

FOR SALE
Owner must sell at once his beautiful

home ,.n the West Side, due to business
cnanges. a nine-room house, stah'e and
i square feet of land All in excellent
repair Price on application

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, • Boston

34 Ml. Vernoi Street. Winchester

Wolcott Rd.
ia,oix) *|. it

ofland.

Bargain

liiiek

HARNESS FOR SALE.
Si » hand i I< liar ami liam *tiu,h* liar-

' "M*d. Awiy .'i Star <»«ce. «s ir

FOR SALE.
i:.im» f»Mt ot land, a iii.wi ii««lrable* bnildina

>l n iit.t cl«»> Ineatlnn. rlvo rnlontea in
- • - mil IS ti ateam .- >r-. Will u- told .,t

i«..-»,.. r .' v-ttliiatiun K. K. VV.. 8tar Orlioa. u

ROOM TO LET.
Furnl.lied r .... to i.-i in urlrato familv. Cen-

';' A|>ply at m Myrtle ntreet, wm-
caeater *

TO LETT
123 00 oar month, naif double boose. 8rooms }To. 15 Myrtle Terraee. Apph m ,lobn \„

m£"> '* ttanibridge .iwi, V\-li.che»lor,Ma-
. relephona <s»-a. .e-tf

TO LET.
ro r^nr teaeneiitol the

RpiiI %Vl |»-r in,.nth. W, St«
ii^ar csotre.

TO LET.
A houM in lilengnrrv. nR» hot a-ator attaeb-

iijeni to fiiriiaoi. Apply at 81 CoarchstoMt, or
ti .i state -ir.-Mt, Room »im. Boaton, a9Sl(t

TO LET.
Tenement Of 5 r m ,.n (flnebaatar bl

; i ation, T PHIOK wm.hun. statu'

TO LET.
Hotuvof - room, at I Wildwomi T^rra.-«. Win-

i-bostai All modern unprnvvnirnt. Apoiv i.v
mail t.. .1 dobmtoii, I Wlldwood Tarraee. Wii'
8 ..^IMl

TO LET.
i • (mail rnnoi}. tenatnent

Hii(blaniu>, near atation. KoniaJ
\. (J li-,,. u- Porsai .treat.

TO LET
K.K.iii Mx36, nrttaMc r^r aroeert
•" •' " • irlng. Ap|. I) i.. a • ii- . :

•treat.

WANTED.
A Protaatant girt wtio iTn'drr.Ui

a!.,, washing ami Ironlnc— itbei i n
mi applieatloa. sn.»ll ratnlly. Liberal «a«* P

.'

»d<ir M ».. .-are vriuebaater -r^.r itr?.-..
^.l l.jj :

.[.•.-, -I..-. .

.kinji.

WANTED.
B..v a-anlad for «rran>l. ami otbar work »i»,ut

. IS -l- re. Frank il Kulgbt. Maui and
Ubu.ren itrest*. ^

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, • Boston.

34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester— ^ , J

East Side

High liil

a bargain

12 room

house and

stable for

sale.

WANTED.
'• iedfon L-nt in u,„,m. ,jj B>odaM

leuta. rtr-t .-U.. ,„ -rerr repi«-.. ...
--; --. i.Mia, dknrtat, With -lal.le „r

..nr. build. Nol.rr.ker.. i.oi.'.ier' *l I. . .
... i. Ill d B «loa .g^.,

WANTED.
i - ..r IraaaaWalrty. A.oire.. H. ritar om, r .

WANTED.
I' good girls for eaokina and ~.„, ^ .

ProtWHMiU prelerre.1. 0.11 atllg 7rhZZ?t
w."rk -

I ,u and aiterVpUmba, JtV
1,5 '-J^^'trea,
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SPOKE ON ARCH-

BISHOP WILLIAMS.

Service* were resumed at the Unitarian

Church Sunday aficr the summer vaca-

tion. At the morning service the pastor,

Rev William I Lawraoce, took for his

Subject the lives of four distinguished

me-i who had passed a*av m t! e last lew

weeks 'I hc*e men. Mansfield the actor.

Joachim the violirist, St. Gaudens the

the sculptor, ind Archbishop Williams,

each a- leader in his chosen field-of en

deavor, exemplified four distinct types

of men.

After speaking of the exalted position

held by the first three in their lines of Vt<

Mr Lawrance said : "There is another

art. greater than the others, more difficult

and more important, and that is the art

of life In this we find the highest type

exemplified in the late archbishop. The

cathedral and the splendid organization

of the Catholic church in this section will

stand as an abiding monument to his in-

dustry"

Mr. Lawrence also spoke in apprecia

tion of the courtesies shown htm by

Archbishop O'Connell some years ago

while he was in Rome, whereby he and

his friend were enabled to secure ad-

mission to the Vatican library and inspect

some of the ancient manuscripts and

other treasures.

The sc l oo' reg>irat:on on the fir>t day

showed a total of 1613 pupils in Winches-

ter's ten schci > b 11 <'. r.^s That this num-

ber will be increased by at least 10c more

during the year, is highly probable The
registration this year showed a:, increase

of 150 pupils over the firs: dav of a vc.ir

ago

Following is the number oi pupils in

the various schools

106

333

1x9

-«3

i35

!>Q

33

171

'*5

«*9

BOYS BROKE ARMS.

High
W-dleigh

Timet

Cnapio

Gifford

Highland

M vatic

Kumfcrd
Washington

Wvman
Indications are that the schools will not

be over filled in any instance, although

certain grades in some schools are larger

than can be conveniently handled, which

will necessitate the changing of some
scholars to other schools to even things

up. Thus some of the 5th and 6th grade

scholars in the Chapin will be transferred,

as will grade 1 pupils in the Rumford

and some of the upper grade scholars

in the Washington. The Rumford and
Washington pupils will probably go to

the Chapin, and the latter scholars to the

Clifford or f'rince.

Supt. Herron has been diligently at work
since assuming charge and has things

POLITICAL.

Two boys brcke their arms in town last
|

running smoothly and satisfactory in

Friday afternoon at almost the same

time, each accident being f'om a fall

whiie they were at play. The lads were

Charlie Harrold. son of Bolice Officer

Harrold, and Harrold O'Loughlin. son of

Thomas O'Loughlin.

The Harrold boy fell from a horse in

school departments. His methods and
personality have made a decidedly favor-

able impression upon the teachers and

parents.

A meeting of the teachers was called

by Supt. Herron at the High school on

Monday atternoon. Plaits and methods

the yard of Whitney's mill, his father-
1 f were discussed, and remarks were

who was on duty in the centre at the i made by Supt. Herron and Mr. Currier,

time, taking him to a physician, who set

the fracture.

Harold O'Loughlin was playing " fire
"

and riding in an express cart when it

tipped over. His break was in the small

bone of his arm and it was found neces-

sary to break the large bone in order to

set it.

BASt BALL.

The Winchester A. A. will close their

season Saturday. September 14. with a

game with the strong Koxbury team. The
season has been verv satisfactory as far

as games are concerned, the home team

having won 9 out of 11, From a financial

point it is quite different, the team having

run behind owing to the poor support

they have received from the town As

this is the last game the management

hopes that it will be well attended and

that nobody will overlook the ticket agent

when he comes around.

WILL TEACH IN NEWTON.

Mr. Robert Adriance. son of Rev. and

Mrs. S. Winchester Adriance of Mt.

l'leasant street, began his duties on Mon-

day as instructor in history at the New
ton high school. Mr. Adriance is one of

Winchester's brightest young men, a grad-

uate of the High school and of Dartmouth

College. He taught last year in the Han
over. N. H .high school while taking a

post graduate course at Dartmouth.

NEW TREASURER Of

CALUMET CLUB.

Mr, Henry F. Johnson has been ap-

pointed to the office of treasurer at the

Calumet Club and has consented to oc-

cupy the position until the end of the

executive year, which closes in April

Mr. Johnson is one of the original organi

zers of the club The previous treasurer.

Mr K. M. Messinger resigned to accept a

business position in the South.

chairman of the school board. There

will be no radical changes in the school

work this year.

In his remarks the new superintendent

expressed his hearty administration for

the present school conditions, as shown
in building, equipment, and teaching

force and his full appreciation of the

work done by Mr. Melcalf. He further

expressed the hope that the teachers

would rest assured that no changes in

the school administration would occur to

occasion any unrest although doubtless

progress would require the adoption of

new plans from time to time. He em-

phasized the importance of the work of

instruction and the value ol remembering

that the fundamental ends of the school

life should mean more than the lessons

learned from the text books
The special teachers are now working

on the arrangement of a schedule which
shall, as far as possible, provide that
only one of them shall visit any grade on
the same day. This will tend to adjust
the regular and the special work of the
school rooms with the greatest advantage
to the work of the instruction.

Through the courtesv of Mr R. I. Ellis,

• if the Boston & Northern Street Railway
Company, an arrangement has been
completed by Superintendent Herron
whereby street car tickets sold to pupils
in books, at the rate of 40 tor $1.00, to be
used solely for transportation to and
from school, may be obtained at the
Superintendents" office, in the High
School building. This avoids the necessi-

ty for making out a certificate and send-

ing to Reading every time tickets are
needed and will be a great convenience
to teachers and pupils.

It is a pity that the Kindergartens of
the town have no larger attendance than
is now the case. At present there are
enrolled 31 in the Chapin school and 23
in the Prince. Probably no other year of

school work is more valuable under com
petent instruction, such as we have in

Winchester, than that given to Kinder-
garten work. It is not so much in pre-

paring children for the work of the first

grade as in developing the best side of

the child nature, in training and guiding
the child activities, and in inculcating

lessons of neatness, order, beauty and
unselfishness. It would be a gain to the

school system if a Kindergarten could he

established on the east side to accommo-
date children who cannot go either to

the Prince or the Chapin budding
Parents will be interested in knowing

The political Situation's in Wiochestei

is exirrrelv (;u rt. rot alone as far as •.:

concerns th: question of Representative

but the entire licket. This applies to

both parties Gov, Guild will have the

support of the Winchester delegation,

and so too wtlj .Senator Riley of

Woburn who will be given a second

tern without oppsition. The indica

lions are that Mr. Lewi* P'arlthurjit

»:]' be the Republican nominee for

Repre-eniative with but little or BO

opposition Mr. Parkhurst slates that he

i> not seeking the p ace and will not enter

the caucus to m.ike a contest but if it is

the desire of the vottrs of the district

fat he serve he will accept the nomina

tior.

The other gentlemen who have beer

brought forward by their friends, are not

lifting a hand to secure the nomination

so far as can be learned. The Demo
cratic nominee for Representative will

probably come from the Medford end of

the district, it being their turn to name a

candidate. Who it will be is not known
to the party managers One of the

leaders of the party in town informed the

STAR that if Mr. Parkhurst was nomi-

nated it would be useless to make a fight

against him. This same gentleman de-

plored the fact that prominent and strong

Democrats in this town could not be in-

duced to allow their names to be used for

this office. There are certainly a number
of strong men. who would not only re-

ceived the entire support of their party

but also many other voters. To make
the contest interesting, the candidates of

both parties should be from the same end

of the district. Another point this Demo
cratic leader raised was that despondency
in the party should give way to hope, and
a strong fight put up.

Mr. Whitney will secure the Winches-
ter delegates to the State convention as

there appears to be no Rartlett sentiment.

The Republican Caucus will be held in

the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, Sept

24, and the Democratic Caucus Friday

evening, Sept. 20.

95 VOTERS DROPPED

FROM V01ING LIST.

New Names Will Keep Total About

the Same.

A BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL. GEORGE A. GUERNSEY

The congregation at the Unitarian

Church, last Sunday, was treated to .1

pleasant surprise, Mr Lawrance. at the

timt of the offertory, spoke cf the sac re 1

significance of memorial gifts, recalled

the fact that the communion table and

the baptismal font had been so received

and asked the congregation to repair with

him. at the close ot the morning service,

to the church parlor, for the purpose of

receiving another gift. In the parlor

they found a beautiful new upright piano. 1

made by Chickering, grand scale. It was '

the gift of Mr. George P. Brown, in 1

memory of his wite and children. The
|

donor had kept his kind purpose so secret
|

that it was known only to the pastor, and

to Miss Bishop who selected the instru-

ment. *

At this service of recognition Mr. Law-

rance said that Mr and Mrs. Brown had

intended to present a piano in memory of

their deceased children, but that Mrs.

Brown's sudden death had so changed

the situation that the gift is now in her

memory as well as in theirs. He ac-

cepted the gift in behalf of the people,

particularly for the little ones of Mrs.

Cuming's primary class, for whom it will

be chiefly used. The congregation then

sang '• Blest be the tie that binds," and

Miss Noyes sang " Suffer little children

to come unto me." L nder Mrs Loch-

man's touch the tones of the piano were

strong and clear, and there were many

expressions of appreciation. The Stand-

ing Committee will nuke more formal

acknowledgement to the generous

donor. Mr. Brown is one of the few

origioal founders of the church now

living. Two others of the original signers-

Mrs. O. L. Wellington and Mr. Franklin

C. Perry were also present at this service.

MRS. SARAH J. HUSTON.

The registrars of voters dropped >'

names from the voting list at their last

meeting. These were the names of those

who were not assessed here May 1. A
session of the registrars will be held

before the caucuses to elect delegates

to the conventions.

The reason fot dropping so many
names was because of deaths and re

movals—some of the latter being the last

contingent of men employed by the

United Shoe Machinery Company.

These names dropped will only repre
1

sent a temporary shrinkage of the total as

it is expected the registration of new

voters between now and election day

will pretty nearly put the list back on its

footing ot a year ago. The loss sustained

by the United Shoe Machinery Com-
pany has about been overcome by new

names that have been added to the list

since the company left here.

sJUCir *T lit,IT*Dliki ruiiDru that at the present the Prince Kinder
A I UNI I tnUntn garten w ill open at nine a. m. and close

Violin and Organ CujusAniman Rossini

Anthem "My Faith looks up to thee"

Schnecker
(violin obl gato)

Violin Solo In the Cloisters

Miss Mary Kellogg

A'to Solo •• Come unto him
"

violin obligate)

Violin and Organ March

Beasley

Gounod

Carter

RETURNS 10 AUSTRIA.

Mr Fritz Redter.bachcr returned to hii

hi me in LuntZ, o ri„ Austria, tins week

Mr. Re ttenbacher has made his horn in

Winchester lor the past two years, being

a popular member of the C alumet Club.

He does not expect to remaiu in Austria

but to return to Winchester again in a

couple ot months

10 1EACH IN BOY'S SCHOOL.

Mr. Howard Newton. >on of Rev. D
Augustine Newton of the First Coogfe
ganonal Church will teach at the M rebel

bo. s scl ooi 111 Billenca the coming sea

son.

at noon
As already announced Superintendent

Herron's office hours are S to 9 a. m. and
3 to 5 p. m. on school days and 7 to 8
o'clock Thursday evenings. It is hoped
that the latter hour, which will be length-

ened if necessary, mav be of particular

service to many parents who could not
well see the superintendent during the

dav.
The school census will be completed

this month, it being about half taken at

the present time.

THE WINCHESTER

MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION.

The opening meeting of the fall will be

held on Wednesday, Sept. is, at 3 p. m..

in the Congregational vestiy. Mrs. Al-

fred S. h -earns of Winchester will speak

on the subject j -The Light Tou'cfe n

Child Training." All teachers an
especiall) invited to join, or enjoy these

•11 terings oi tne association once a month.
The social hour w th light lefrcshments

is to loliow the paper. Litt'e children may
he brought and will be cared for during

he meeting.

Th-se meet-na* are wholly un ienomi

-at onal, They are for ;,il mothers and

all interested in the care of children.

MRS. DAVIS BADLY BURNED.

Mrs. Reuben S. Davis was badlv

burned by the explosion of a kercser.e

lamp at her home, 6 Reservoir street, on

Sunday night. Mrs. Davis had des

cended a rlight of stairs with a lamp in

her hand to open the door for her two

daughters, when she was seized with a

tainting fit and fell to the rloor.

She dropped the lamp, which exploded,

setting fire to her clothing. Her daugh-

ters saw her lying unconscious on t:ie

rloor, but were unable to get in fot a

moment or two. There were obliged to

break a window and thereby succeeded

in arousing Mr Davis who was asleep,

and who went to the assistance of his

wife. Miss Mildred Davis was badly

cut about the hands

They extinguished the fire in their

mother's clothing, but not before she "iad

I been burned at>out the face. Mildred

I was also somewhat burned about the

• hands. Neither was seriously injured

' The lamp set fire to the door. Mrs.

Dav 8 is confined 10 her bed.

Mrs. Sarah J Huston, who was so

badly crushed by a tram at the station on

last Thursday evening, passed away at

the Mass. den. Hospital on Friday fore

noon at 11.10.

It appears from a statement made by

Mrs. Huston that the station had been

called and the train stopped when she

attempted to alight, and the starting of

the train threw her in such a manner as

to crush her right knee, amputation be-

ing necessary later at the hospital.

Mrs. Huston was 56 years of age. be

•ng- a native of Crystal, Me., and a daugh-

ter of Alonzo C. and Pbeobe Ham Her.

sev- She had been a resident of Win-

chester for the past six years, coming

here with her daughter, Mrs. Herbert

L Larrabee, and making her home on

Cliff street. In addition to Mrs. Larribee

she leaves one son. Mr Freeland L. Hus
ton ot this town and a brother, Jonas H
Hersev, of Island Falls. Me
Funeral services were held from the

Larrabee home on Cliff street Sunday
afternoon, conducted by the Rev. D
Augustine Newton, pastor of the First

Congregational church. The pall be irers

were Messrs. Herbert I. Butler, Charles

H. Hall. Harry A. Wheeler and Joseph

Kennedy. There was a large attendance

nt relatives and friends and a profusion

ot Mowers. The burial was in Wild wood
cemetery.

GANG ROUNDED UP.

WINCHESTER MAN

CAN BOWL.

William Doiten 01 Winchester -t

loese at Flanders' rs-turday evening

and showed he had riot forgotten ' w

to roll, even if it is early ;n the - a- "

1 nice strings ir suciesvon. .i| 104,

and 1 jo, with a t >:ai 01 33 J. is prett "*

bowl...g.-i WabUM. Times.

POLL ! A BOOKS.

Withthernurnnl e summer
tionists the deman I «g . .

.,- ses I

-Pall Tax Books' rhe bo,k ol
"

year was completed early in the SU '

I and many residents Vit town bet- ;

j
was out. Persona desiring then

have them by calling a: the Stak l -

George Anson (.uernsey of Eaton

street passed away at his home on W ed

nesday evening in his 70th year For

some years he has been a sufferer from

brighu disease, and was stricken with .

shock in Jul>, 1906 Since that time his

health steadily failed, and when he had a

second shock last Saturday, lie did not

recover consciousness until the end.

George Anson t ; uernsey. son of Hiram

C. and Maria R. Guernsey, was born in

Bndgewater, Penn. His life was an

active one. After completing his educa-

tion he engaged as a teacher in the state

of I'ensOvania and was engaged in this

profession at the outbreak of the war in

V.i. He enlisted in the 93d Penn. infan-

try, holding the rank of sargeant Major

At the battle of Fair Oaks he was taken

prisoner, remaining in the hands of the

Confederates for three and a half months,

during which time he was confined in

several of the famous war prisons, includ

ing Belle Isle and Libby. He was finally

discharged, his army service covering a

period of 14 months.

He again resumed his teaching ar.d

later engaged in the oil business at Oil

City, Penn , and in '63 was married to

Miss Miriam J. Wright of Forest Lake,

Penn. About this time he organized a

national bank at Susquehanna Depot,

Penn., holding the position of cashier.

He later organized banks at Port Jervis,

N. V , Towanda, Penn., and Canton.

Penn. Previous to engaging in business

in Towanda he resided for two years

in this town, returning again to make his

permanent residence here in '99.

Mr. Guernsey was an actve member of

the local Methodist Church, of which he

was a charter member, and held many-

important offices. In 189J he was a dele

gate to the General Methodist Conference

at Omaha from the central New York

conference He held a local preachers

license in Penn. before reaching 21 years

of age He was a Mason and a member

of the G. A. R . being a past commander

of the post at Canton. Penn.

Mr. Guernsey leaves a wife and five

children— Mrs. Clifton H. Mix of Worces-

ter, Mrs. Robert J Sprague of Bangor,

Me., Benjamin W. of Wellesley. Henry

C. of Chicago and George R of Glen-

dive, Mont. One sister, Mrs. H. Miranda

Bailey of Brooklyn, Penn., also survives

him.

Funeral services will be held this Satur-

dav at j p. m . from his late residence.

No. 27 Eaton street. The burial will be

in Wildwood.

THE WATER METER RATE.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Editor m rifec Star:
** Observation " says in your last issue

that fie minimum charge tor metered

watei should It £ic instead o! the present

rater' 5'.' Why r.ot make the charge

conform to the num'tr ol fixtures in a

icuse the same as no« in force For

instance if a house is now paving f6 a

year, make the tniaimti<# charge for

metre $6, a twenty five dollar bouse *j<

and so on according to the number of

fixtures. With the present nvnimum
iharge of $13 a yeai, the house with the

large number of fixtures will get a re-

duction while the house with one 01 two
fixtures will have the tale practically

doubled As the introduction of meters

is supposed to be to effect a saving in the

c-.nsumption of water and not to increase

the present rates, a meter rate based on
the present charges would accomplish

that end. The minimum meter charge

of |u would prove unfair to poor people

and to ow ners of small tenements, while

those at present paving over (13 a year

will be benefitted. This is discrimination.

Suppose that the telephone or electric

light cr gas companies should require its

customers to pay such a fixed charge,

would the people stand for it. Hardly.

Why should not the tow n treat its citizen!

as equitably as these concerns do 5

Small Water User.

CLAIMED HE TOOK FUNDS.

On complaint of the officers of Court

Pnde of Foresters. Alfred F. Forten. the

late treasurer, was in court Tuesday fore-

noon at Woburn charged with embeztle-

mem of the funds of the lodge. His case

was continued until next Tuesday, and

he was placed under bonds of {30c for his

apearance on that date.

The officer* claim that there is a short-

age of over $300 from dues that had Ceen

paid by members also bills credited as

paid but which were not paid. It is also

claimed that the peculations have ex-

tended over a period of three vears, since

he was hrst elected to the office of treas-

urer

Mr Forten. who has been one of the

most active members of the Court and

having held many prominent offices in

the local organizations and also in the

grand body, claims that he is innocent of

any wrongdoing and that he can clear up

the matter when the case comes to trial.

Not being able to obtain bail he wai

taken to East Cambridge

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

Chief of Police Mcintosh rounded up

the gang who have been breaking into

houses near the Woburn line this week,

and he sue ceded in not only capturing

the theives. but a large part of their

plunder as well The serits of breaks

culminated in the taking of some 300

pounds of lead from the Carlton H. Lee

place on Main street last Saturday night

and about $2$ worth of cigars and

tobacco from the store of L. K Dunham
at the Swanton street bridge early Mon-

day morning.

The Chief got after the offenders in

earnest and on Tuesday he knew who the

men wanted were He located some of

them near Russell's hill, just off Cross

street, telephoned the Woburn police to

watch for them if they went to that city,

then after a chase got two of them—Wil-

liam Carrol, aged 18 of Woburn and

Joseph McGarr, also of Woburn. On
Wednesday he captured two other mem-

bers-Thomas McGourty and Joseph

Kelley of this town, who were caugnt in

Brighton:

Carrol proved to be the ring leader of

the gang, and under cross examination

by the Chief disclosed the hirjmg place

of the stolen goods on Russell's hill. The
cigars and tobacco were recovered, to

gether with a quantity of the lead.

The first two captured were in court

I uesday, their case being continued and

they being held under SSoc ami £500

bail respectively, T tt last two wer- i so

held under bonds, an-, the t is-s of the

lour rome up today,

T " is g i ng h i- i n committing small

••^aks in the vr inity for SOTOe tune, and

Ih capture will probably put an end to

then

Mr :.. § Redding tod ia-rily of Like

view road, and Mir* T R rthode&r-MIss

M A Rhodes and Horoid Rhodes are

spending the week at tne Russell Cottages

at Kearsarge, N H.

September 9th, 1907

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Beggs. Barnard and

Winn.

1 n the absence of the regular Chairman

Mr lieges was chosen to act in that

capacity.

Mr E. N Lovering appeared and asked

that the light on Hillside avenue near 1

Winthrop street be moved about thirty

feet nearer \N inthrop street ; referred to

the town engineer Same party asked to

have the concrete sidewalk reskimmed

:

was told that it would be considered with

other concrete work later.

Voted to grant an Auctioneers license

to Frank L. Ripley to April 1st. 190S. fee

of two dollars accompanying application.

Received communication from Robert

S. Goff. General Manager Boston &
Northern St.. Wy . Company say-

ing that said' company intended making

repairs to the roadbed on Washington

street this fall, and more extensive te

pairs next spring.

Received petition from Blank Bros.,

asking to have the sidewalk on Lake

street between Mam street and Linden

raised so that the water from the street

would not How onto it ; referred to the

Supt. of Streets to do.

Received communication from W.
J.

Daly asking for slight repairs to Westley

street
|
Replied that the Board would try

to do work of some sort there this fall.

W. L. Bowser applied for an Intelli-

gence office license at 555 Main street;

voted to grant same Subject to approval

of the Chief of Police, on payment of the

usual fee of two dollars.

Granted use of the small Town Hail

for the Democratic caucus, Friday even-

ing. September totb, and for the Republi-
:

can caucus. Tuesday evening. Septembe
,

.-4th. next.

Warrants drawn for 587363 and

*«9°S 6 >

Adjourned at 9 3; p m.

G. H. LoCHMAN, Clerk.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

At the Winchester Country Club last

Saturday afternoon F. E. Barnard and

F. L. Hunt were tied for net total in a

!>est selected nine hole match.

Omss Hdcp Net.

1 L Hunt. Jr., 3 34

H. T. Boid
F 1 Barnard J 4 34

R. L. Hdton 3s i JS

F A. Kellev 40 4 36

R. s. Whitien 40 4 ',6

). P. Crane 42 6 36

H. W. Whitien 40 .1 37

C. H. Hall 43 5 38

B. L Longley 41 3 38

F C. Hindes 45 6 39

A. C. Fernald 40 5 37

F B Tracy 45 5 40

A. B. Saunders 44 1 40

R. Kent 44 4 40

A H. Richardson 49 6 43

W K. Wilde 49 43

ARMSTRONG-BARSTOW.

The wedding of Miss Florence Mae
Barstow. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor

man G Barstow. and Frank Alexander

Armstrong of Woburn took place Mon-

day evening The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev Daniel J. Kelcher, PhD,
at the parish house of St. Mary's church.

The bride wore white net over while silk

and carried a bouquet of white roses-

She was attenaed by her sister, Miss

Laura Barstow who was gowned in blue

silk and carried pink roses. Tne best

man was Walter Barstow. a brother of

the I rile. After the ceremony a recep.

tion was held at the home of -he bride's

parents on Bonn street and was attended

only by immediate Irlends, The coupie

were 1 lie recipients of many beautiful pres'

ents both rueful and ornamental, includ-

ing a handsome siiieboard, hand pamttd

china tea set. a lace bed set, parlor

rocker, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong left alter the

reception and will make theii home at i^O

Main street Everett,

A caucus Ol the Democrats of Win-

chester will oe held in the Town Hall on

Fridav evening, Sept. :o. for the purpose

ol electing one delegate eacn to the Denv
cm rat c State. Councillor, County and

District Conventions, also 'wo delegates

to the Senatorial and four delegates

to the Representatives conventions : also

to choose a town committee for .'9c8 com.
posed of nine members.

The reason for trie small number of

de cgatss to the several conventions is

because of the splitting up of the vote at

the last State election.

IS YOUR NAME
ON THE LIST.

See that your name is on the voting

list so that you can take part 1 the

caucus to be hell on the 14th The
Registrars of V oters announce -.:int itiey

w II hold a session in the I ad If all

Building on fuesday evening. 17,

from 7.30 10 .V3c o'clock, to receive ap-

plications tor registration Irom 1! os- who

desire to act id the respective j-arty

caucuses. Don't forget ttie date, and

also do not neglect to attend the

Caucuses.
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BOARDS Of SURVEY
H TAU/klC

The Star prints below in full the act

passed by the last Legislature to author

tie the establishment of Hoards of Sur-

reys 10 Towns. It is a very important act.

kod i's adaption would in many vtays, it

is believed, be of benefit to to*ns. In all

probability a motion will be made at the

next towo meeting to refer the matter to

s special committee to consider the

advisability of its adoption by the towo

The act reads as follows :

be it enacted, etc , as follows .

Section i. The selectmen of any town

which accepts the p'ovisions of this act

•hall constitute a board ot survey for that

town.

Section 2. Any person or corporation

desiring to lay out. locate or construct

any street or way in any town whxh
accepts the provisions of this act. after

the date of such acceptance, shall, before

the beginning of such construction, sub-

mit to said board of survey suitable plar.s

of such street or way, to be prepared in

accordance with such rule< and regula-

tions as the board may prescribe. Upon
the receipt ol such plans, with a petition

for their approval, the bo.ird >hili give a

puMic hearing thereon, after givir.i;

notice of such hearing bv publication

once a week for two successive weeks in

a newspaper puolished in the town, the

last publication to be at least two days

before the hearing : and after such hear-

ing the board may alter such plan* and

may determine where su-h street or way

shall be located, and the -.vdth and

grades thereol.and shall so desiunate or.

•aid plans. The plans shall then be ap-

proved and signed by the board and fiied

in the office of the clerk ot the town, who
hall attest thereon the date of the riling.

Section 3. The board of survey shall

from time to time cause to be made under

it> direction plans of such territory or

•ections of land in any town which ac-

cepts the provisions of this act. as the

board may deem advisable, showing

thereon the location of such street or

ways, whether already laid out or not. as

the board shall be of opinion that the

present or future interests of the public

require or will require in such territory,

•howing clearly the direction. wid -
.h and

grades of each street or way. and the

board may employ such assistants and

Incur such expense in regard to slid plans

• it may deem necessary, not exceeding

the amount of money appropriated by

the town for the purpose. Before mak
ing any such plan the board shall give a

public hearing a 1* to the location, direc-

tion, width and grades of streets or ways
in the territory to be shown on the plan

after giving notice of such hearing by
publication once a week tor two succes-

sive weeks in a newspaper published in

the town, the last publication to be at

least two days before the hearing, and

•hall, after making any such plan, give a

like notice ol hearing, and a hearing

thereon, and shall keep the plan open to

public inspection for one month after the

first application of notice of such hearing.

After such hearing and after the altera-

tions deemed necessary by the board

have been made in such pian, the plan

•hall be marked as made under the

provisions of this act, shall be signed by

the board, and shall then be filed in the

office of the clerk of said town, who shall

•tteat thereon the date of such filing.

Section 4. The powers of the board

of »electmen ol any town which accepts

the provisions of this act in regard to

highways shall not be abridged by this

act in any manner, except as provided in

this section, and the powers given to them

by this act shall be in addition to the

powers now possessed by them. After

(he passage of this act no street or w ay

is such town, shown on any plan filed as

aforesaid, shall be laid out, located anew,

altered or widened, and no such street or

tray, whether already or hereafter laid

out, shall be constructed by any- public

authority, except in accordance with the

provisions of this act. If any person or

corporation shall hereafter open for

public travel any private way the location,

direction, width and grades of which have

not previously been approved in writing

toy the board of survey in the manner

provided for in this act, then neither the

town nor any other public authority shall

place any public sewer, drain, water pipe

or lamp in, or do any public work of anv

kiod 00. such private way so opened to

public travel contrary to the provisions

of this act : provided, however, that these

provisions shall not prevent the laying of

a trunk, sewer, water or gas maij, if it be

required by engineering necessities.

Section 5. If any building shall here-

after be placed or erected in any town

which acceDts the provisions of this act

within the boundaries ot any street or

•ay shown on aoy plan ri led with the

town clerk as herein provided. or on land

adjacent to any such street or way the

grade of which at the time of placing or

erecting such building is other than the

grade shown on said plan, or on land

adiacent to any street or way the plan

and profile of which have not been ap-

proved by said board of survey, no

damages caused to any building so placed

placed or erected formed a part at the

date of the Irst publication of ootice of

hearing as aforesaid.

Section 6. Any to»n which accepts

the provisions of this act mav from time

to time appropriate sums of money to be

expended by the board of turvey lor

carrying out the provisions of this act

but no expenditures sh*ll be made in

excess of such appropriations.

Section 7. Said board of survey, its

officers and agents, mav so far as they

deem it necessary in carrying out the

provisions of this act. enter upon any

lands and there make such examinations

and turveys and place ,ind maintain such

monuments and marks as they may deem

necessary : and any person whose property

is injured by such entry or by such plac-

ing or maintaining, who fails to agree

with the town as to the amount of his

damages, may have them assessed and

Gtl ALL THAT IS

l,Ulvlliw V inc'vi.

Butlington's tax rate of Jj6s beats

out North Reading s $1300 which hereto-
j

fore had been about the lowest ar.

nounccd. Burlington is quite a noted

place for what it doesn't have. No elec-

tric or steam road crosses its t>orders, and

and it has no place on railroad maps
there is no doctor, lawyer, police, dentist,

no street lights, nor town water, or else

the place has been misrepresented in

print at various times for years past.

New Jangled ideas and things, in the

opinion of Hurhngtoniies. do not evidently

add to the sum of human happiness, and
like a* not they're ri<h:. It's all in the;

the point ol view —[Woburn Times.

DID NOT FIRE II SHOT

Why Thousands of Indians Melt-

ed Away Before Forty Men.

A STORY OF PIONEER DAYS.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
determined in the manner provided by _____
law in the case ol land taken for the S^^&fth"! £5? SKst||&
laying out of highways in said town, on ^^•^''^ku^.^'^
application at any time within one >ear Bam«d con.HUou ..f tb« nineoui lliilug ..1 tu

after such ertry or af:er such pla:ing and Tube. WUen ihli

maintaining.

Section 8. This act shall not be con-

strued to authorize an> taking or con-

demnation of land, or to rendtr a town

:iat>le lor damages of any kind, except

for making entries upon land and for

placing and maintaining monuments and

marks as authorized by section seven, nor

to authorize a town to lay out or to con-

struct any way located on any of said

plans, until such way has been laid out

as a highway under other provisions of

law

Section 9 This act shall take effect

upon its passage so far as to authorize

the submission of the question of its

acceptance to the voters of any town, but

it shall not take further effect in any town

until it has been accepted by a majority

of the voters of such town present and

voting thereon either at a sptcial meet

ing called for the purpose, or at an annual

meeting. —
[
Approved March 12, 1907.

LIGHTING TROUBLES

Busucbi
j..u b*«« runibliiigsOuDdo! iiii|-.tI.. 1 heartily,
aii'l when 11 l> entire); cloned, ItealneMbt the re-

lult, Mini unlet* toe IiiBhiuidiUIoii can i»- uken
..in Hi.<t tlii- lube re* ored 1. .u- noriualeouiUMon,
bearing »;ll be fleetruyej lurever . nine e»s< u
of ten nt» caiued by Catarrh. »Mrli It uolhtiig
but an iuSaiue.1condition of the mu«"ii« rurface*.
We will give One Hundred iJollar* for any case

ol lvalue— canned by catarrh that cannot be
cur— I bj flail'* Catarrh Cure, Send for circu-
lar*, iree.

V. .1. ' HKSKV .v CO., Toledo, O,

The Pennsylvania railroad fixed the

age limit fo' employes entering its ser-

vice at thirty-five years. After trying

this experiment until its results are

known, it raised the limit, and employs
men up to forty five. There are some
advantages in experience.

School Supplies at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

One of the arc light dynamos at the

Municipal Light Plant "burned out" Wed-
nesday night, and a part of the street

lighting service has been out of commis-

sion since then. As many circuits as

possible were connected with other ma-

chine* but not all could be so arranged

without overtaxing their capacity.

The dynamo which broke down has

been in service 17 years and that particu

lar type is not manufactured now, mak-

ing it difficult to repair it. A new part

was finally secured.— .Wakefield Item.

Had a private corporation been furnish-

ing the lighting what a howl would have

arisen over the delay in getting the ser-

vice in order. I'nder municipal owner-

ship it would have been useless to kick.

Think of it, a dynamo 17 years in service,

when electrical machinery becomes obso-

lete in but a few years. The test of public

opinion in Wakefield's plat.t will come
when it is modernized.

A thoroughly modern nine-room house

near the centre. Can be bought at a sac

rifice in order to close out estate.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, • Boston

34 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

The Republicans of the Town of Win
Chester are hereby requested to meet in

Caucus in ihe

INCREASE IN fAX RATE.

One does not wonder at the incrrease

ot our lax rate so much after looking

into the way our appropriations are

being increased. For instance, the

State tax last year was three and one-

half millions of dollars and Water-

town's proportional part was $13,230'

This year's state tax was ia.ooo.ooo

and Watertowns share $14,720. This

is only one of the items that go to

make our tar rate high. If the legis-

lators will expend so much money tor

Metropolitan parks, sewers and water

board expenses, the people must expect

to pay larger taxes all around.— [ Water-

town Enterprise.

COMMENDATION FOR

LIEUT. GOV.

TOWN HALL AT 7.30

P. M.
f

ON

TUESDAY, September
24, 1907,

for the purpose of electing six

Delegates each to the Republican
Slate. Councillor, County, District
Attorney, and Senatorial Con-
ventions of 1907. and fifteen Delegates
to the Representative Convention \ aiso
to choose a Republican Town Committee
for 1908, to consist of nine members

;

also to see if the provisions of law for the
use of official ballots at future caucuses
shall be adopted and to transact such
other business as may properly come be-

fore the Caucus.
This Caucus is called and will be held

under the provisions of Chapter 560 ot

the Acts of 1007, and will be called to

order by the Chairman of the Republican
Town Committee.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COM-
MITTEE,

George Chandler Coit, Chairman.

Frank Eugene Barnard, Secretary.

September 2, 1907.

Captain McCabe Knew the S<oux Bet-

•r Than They Knew Thsmsslvss. and
the Indians Knew the Captain'* Man
War* Dead Shots and Scalp Taker..

lu the pioneer days to reach Mon-
tana from Cheyenne. In Wyoming, re

quired s roundabout journey that In

volved a double crossing .if the Rock;
mountains, with a change of base at

Salt Lake City. The United statvs

government brought about a t>etter

condition of travel by constrnctlns a

trull through the Gallatin valley along

the course of the Gunpowder river,

reaching around the base "f the moan-
tains in a curvilinear form, which
avoided the heights of the Rockies. To
protect this route from marauding In-

dllllis three forts were built—Reno.
Pb.ll Kearny nnd C. F. Smith.

In l*- 1 '.'"' the murderous Sioux from
the Yellowstone valley pursued n sau
guinary course up through the Gallatin
valley nnd Into Montana. It was
marked l>y rapine and plunder They
besieged Fort Reno and killed many
of its garrison. They em ironed Fort

Phi! Kearny anil wiped from the f:i«v

of the earth every human U-ltia whose
walls It failed to protect. Then they
Burrotlhded Fort »'. F. Smith, where
2«»> soldiers found themselves sur-

rounded by more than thousand
death seeking Indians. Escape seemed
impossible, A courier got word of this

condition of affairs to General Han-
cork, who was then stationed at St.

Paul, ami he sent n messenger to the
governor of Montana at Rozemnn.
The chief executive of the territory

of Montana at that time was (SreetJ

Clay Smith lie had been member
Of congress from Kentucky, but Pres-

ident Lincoln made him territorial gov-

ernor of Montana. Hp was seated on

the porch of his residence In Rozemnn
when Hancock's message was handed
to him. To a visitor he said:

"What in the name of heaven can I

do? Fort C. F. Smith Is 250 miles

away. The country between here and
there Is filled with Sioux Indians our
militia force consists of exactly l'J7

men. Not a man of them could reach

Fort C. F. Smith alive. I am absolute-

ly powerless. However, I will send
for < 'olonel Howie."
At that time Colonel Nell Howie was

t'nited States marshal for the territory

ot Montana.
It was to this man that Governor

Smith addressed himself, handing him
General Hancock's dispatch and say-

ing: "Colonel, we can't do anything for

Smith.

ForCoughs

and Colds
There Is a remedy over sixty

years old— Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have

heard of It, probably have used

it. Once in the family, it stays;

the one household remedy for

coughs and hard colds on the

chest. Ask your doctor about it.

The best kind of a testimonial -
" Sold tor over sixty years."

Auers
suubeliiran at

• SaBSaPaKILU.
PILLS.

HAIR VIQOB.

If m m it Mt is ti wM
ara\ ta awami i MIMA eMaM sa.sa

JOT HR| wlj COT PI

ARNOLD
^THE FLORIST^

Flowers fur all occasions furnished

and delivered at shortest notice.

yer's Pills Increase the activity of
the liver, and thus aid recovery.

Flowering and Foliage Plants in

their season. Funeral Designs

made in Winchester.

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wi.nchevtks

Offlee Hour. S-1S and -'-5.

The words of commendation that are

being handed out to Lieut. Gov. Draper

were not unloolted for by those who
have been associated with him in years

past. For a number of years. Mr. Drapetr

has been first and foremost in abou

every undertaking of a public char-

acter. His services at the head of the

Volunteer Aid Association, during the

Spanish War. displayed the real char-

acter of the man. His incessant work in;

raising funds, purchasing and fitting up

a hospital ship to care for the Mas-

sachusetts soldiers, and the relief work
|

at Montauk will never be forgotten by

the unfortunate sufferers who received

the best care and attention that money
could afford. It is well known that it

was through Mr. Draper's foresight

that the hospital ship was disposed of

at the close oi the war, and the money
that was received has been used to care

lor those who were afflicted permanently,

and their dependents. It was a humane
work for a humane purpose. In this.

Mr. Draper applied the same business

methods as he always does in every

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!
The Registrars of Voters will be in ses

sion at their office in

TOWN HALL BUILDING,

.17,

undertaking that is committed to bis

erected, by the construction ot such I
charge.— [

Fuchburg Sentinel.

Street or way as shown on said plan or
\ y to discover that

caused to any building so placed or !

p
atu„ eMCted , of ^

erected, or to the land upon which such
1 L _,„" .... __j

building is placed or erected, by the sun

sequent change of grade of any street or

way the plan of which has not been ap-

proved by said board of survey, shall be

recovered by or paid to the owner of the

whole or any part of the estate of which

the land upot which said building so

which will prove expensive and trouble-

some. Massachusetts already has about

four times as many laws as are really

necessary or pleasant and is therefore be-

ing governed not wisely but loo much.

For all the new fall fashion magazines

goto Wilson the SutWner's.

1907,

Prom 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock,
To receive applications for Registra-

tion trom those who desire to act in the

respective party caucuses, as required by

Sec. 36, Chap. 11, Revised Laws.

All persons desiring to be registered

must show a tax bill for the year 1906, or

a certificate from the Assessors, and if

not assessed must bring two citizens to

prove that they were residents on the first

of May. Naturalised citiiens must
bring their papers with them.

EMMONS HATCH,
JOHN T. COSGROVE,
JAMES H. ROACH,
GEORGE H.CARTER.

Registrars of Voters.
•epu.it

I ! those poor devils In Fort C. F.

Am 1 not rljfht?"

"No." said Colonel Howie quietly,

and with the gentle voice of a woman.
"There Is no trouble about that, gov-

ernor. We can nrrnnjre that matter
nnd still leave the Montana frontier

protected, I will need some picked
men and a good lender for them. I

think Captain McCabe Is hest fitted for

this undertaking. 1 win find him."

McCabe was another gentle voler-d

man. with blue eyes. He didn't make
much noise. He acted. He said to

the aovernor: "Oh. yes: It Is easy
enough. But I'll need forty of the hest
men I can select. You can keep the
rest of your volunteer force here '*

Governor Smith looked at him In

amazement. 80 did the visitor from
the fort. They both thought he was
either Insane or a braggart. Governor
Bmlth said to hlro. "How In the name
of heaven do you expect to raise the
siege of Fort C. F. Smith with forty
men when you know that It Is sur-

rounded by more than 1.000 blood-
thirsty Indians and that the country
between here and there Is covered with
thousands more of murderous Sioux?"

j

Snid McCabe quietly: "Why. gov-
ernor. It is easy enough. The Indians
know us and know that we know
them better than they know them-
selves. You folks from the east have
an Idea that what you call Indian
atrocities are simply unmeaning exhl
hitlons of brutality; that scalping, for
Ir.stnuce. Is simply a form of torture.
In that you are mistaken. The Indian
believes that no man can go to the
bnppjr hunting around- heaven we call

It -who has t.een deprived of bis ha:r.

Their motive In scalping a victim Is to
tarry out fiendish hatred to Its utmost
hy preventing him from having a hap-

py hereafter. Therefore to deprive an
Indian of his scalp Is to rob him of his

hope of a happy hereafter. My men
never kill an Indian without scalping

him, and the Indians know that. The
forty men I will select for this expedi-

tion are unerring In their aim with
the rifle. They can shoot sixteen shots

In sixteen seconds, and every ball

means a dead Indian, and every dead
Indlnn means a scalp, and every scalp
means a warrior deprived eternally of

u chance of ever reaching the happy
hunting ground. My forty men will

lvalk from here to Fort C. F. Smith
l Itliout f.rlng a shot."

• Incredible." said Governor Smith.
"True." said Captain McCabe.
What was the result?

Forty men walked the 250 miles from
Bozeraan to Fort C. F. Smith. Indians

». itched them on every side. By days

fcelr progress was signaled by circling

rolumns of smoke and by night by fire

fr -m mountain tops. But not a shot

Was fired. When they got within sight

>> Fort C. F. Smith the thousand
whooping Sloox who held the garrison

In siege fled, and the forty frontiers-

men from Boxeman marched in and
escorted the 200 soldiers back to the
territorial capital without the loss of s

life Not a shot had been fired. Not

, scalp had bean lifted.

PEACH
ICE CREAM

with NEW FRUIT
•AT-

CRAWFORD'S" 8
Woburn.

TBZj. 120-0

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS.

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER. TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTEBOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

BARBER FOR SALE.
Removed to Pleasant street, next to Y. House of 7 rooms and large attic.

M. C. A. building. Latest modern plumbing, heating, rioor-

WILLIAM H. VAYO ing. etc. Built less than a years ago for

,f owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

mm - • Building

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CULTTJR11

For tONC and for tPEICM

CLEANING DONE.
General cleaning and inside painting

done by competent West Indian man by
day or hour.

Apply by postal

A. T. DARBY,
S*6 Main Street. Winchester, Mass.

aSMW

238 tim Street, West Somerviltfr
Trleph»H', Sotn'rrilU, IS97-6.

»»» Stt

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, shirt waists

pillow-covers, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
»S7 Main Street.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FIINBERC.
44 Mlddlmx Av.

All kind* of rac*. bottlas. rabbm. ud iroa
SSd met»l olSS kind, ooll^ud .r.4 hltfZm,
caah prleas peM for mom. MS«4MS>

YOUNG, D. D.S^
DENTIST—

Whlta-a Hook, Main ttraat.
Tet. 350 4
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DON'T WORRY STATE POLITICS
ESTABLISHED lfi». Join the don't worry club by placing _

your insurance with Kewtos A. Kjsapp <&

Co. and you will get tip- bwest rates. l*-*t Rottenness In Boston City

form of poltcHfs, ami prompt ami liberal

settlement of an\ losses tii.tr ma? occur

K gl) said. We want your business.

A.

Slowly Being Incovered

WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Main 5799 1381.

Tel. Winchester 179-2.

CALLING IN PARIS.

The Concia je I* • Peculiar Institu-

te^ In Several Way*.
You leave your card at tin- «l>».r ef

the persi u i > whom you desire to pre-

sent yourself, and there it Is taken in

charge by that i ullarly French fin*

tlouary, tbe eotici.-ig.-. say* Professor

Barrett Wendell in Serihner's. At
least in Paris, the greater part of

French neopl • live in large houses con-

taming a number of apartments w ith

common entrance ami staircase.

Close t.i the entrance door, on the level

of tin- street, are some stuffy little

rooms inhabited by the concierge, or

porter, with Ms family Their duty,

among other thing*, is to Keep strict

watch "ii wli< ever goes in or out, and
at least ..np a;' them, often the porter's

wife or half grown daughter, Is always
at band
Tj hlef peculiarity of their tetnt>er- i

anient seems to he insatiable appetite

At whatever hour of day or evening
you call on a concierge you an- sure to

And somebody eating or just risen

from mill", ami the atmosphere inhab-

ited by tills hustling personage seems 1

immortally laden with the fumes of
j

something recently Itolled.

No matter whether you call on a

friend who lives in some unpretentious

out of tie- way plaee or on one who
inhabits something like a palace, the

Concierge is always about the same.

You can detect little difference be-

tween those in charge of important

doors and of Insignificant. They are

as Ilk- as house flies, Of course then-

are private houses :-
i Paris, with regu

lar domestic servants such as you

Would nnd'anywhere. hot these, grand

Of simple, are so unusual that you re-

member th nclerge as everywhere
standing between you ii tul further hu-

,

man Intercourse.

In response t,, x,,iir card, which th-.'

Concierge duly sees delivered, comes .1

Card, often with a note, in return. If.

as is generally tin- ease, this acknowl-

edgment of your existence contains an
'

Intimation of when your French ac-

quaintance may be found at home, el-

ther habitual or for your special bene-

fit, yon inn Re your second visit at this

appointed time nml thus enter Into real

personal relations

Otherwise, your Intercourse has limit-

ed itself to a polite exchange of cards.

Generally speaking, you never expec t

or attempt t-> s.-.- French people socially

except when they have asked you to

one of their regular days of reception

or have made a definite appointment
To call on a persoii at any other time -

to do more than leave your card with

tin- cotielerge would be an intrusive

pretense to intimacy.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

carat stones, and do not increase as
rapidly ow ing to the mure limited de-

mand for the larger sized stones.—New
York Herald.

To Calculate Longevity.
"Bacon to >k a deep interest In

longevity and Its earmarks." sa'-l a
physician, "and Bacon's signs of long
life nml of short life are as true today
as thv-y ever were You won't live

long. Bacon pointed out. If you have
soft, tine hair, a tine skin, quick
growth, large head, early corpulence,
short neek. small mouth, brittle and
separated teeth and fat ears. Your
life barring accidents, will be very

lengthy If you hax-e slow growth,

coarse hair, a rough skin, deep wrln
kles in th.- forehead, firm flesh, a large

mouth, wide nostrils, strong teeth s..t

tlose togethei aiel a hard, gristly ear."

Exchange In Neektiet.
A South Penn square business man

has evolv.-d a plan of how p. dodge
wifey, Put there Is merit attaching to

It in this case Ills wife insists on
buying his neckties and dotes on laven-

der and red or ween sp its nr it pale

shimmering nils green shot with pur-

ple. Rather than cause ber anguish by
seeming to de.-ry her taste in cravats,
her husband most deceitfully starts for

the office every morning wearing a tie

of hev selection. Once in the office,

howev.-r. the traitor quickly exchanges
the offending necktie for something
quieter which he keeps under careful

lock and key in his own private desk
It would be Interesting to find nut his

wife's sensations should <he pay him
a visit si,me day In office hairs or

should he forget to make the exchange
again before his trip borne.—Philadel-
phia Record.

You can waste a good deal of time

telling hov reliable you are

Yoti never say a man won't listen to

reason If lie agrees with you

A boy is liberally abusiil if he isu't

polite. Put how mail) say "Thank you"
to a boj V

No one seems to have as hard a time

earning money as the woman who mar-

ries for it

The average man's Idea of religious

liberty is the privilege of staying home
from church

Having good judgment and being "a

fool for lin k" an- frequently the story

of a single financial suecess told by
different parties.

"How poor are they who have no

patience' What wound did ever heal

but by degrees V" Who Is the author of

the above? it is not Important wheth-

er yon can remember the author if you

can soberly accept the lesson taught—
Atchison Globe.

Hate With Tempers.
There an- hats with tempers, as ev

ery woman is aware—the hats that

"go on" beautifully out- day (for pref-

erence in the hat shop five minutes
before they ore bought) and which in

tile tie.\t refuse to assume tile right
pos.- and poise for love or money.
There are few conditions more trying
thin t,. fall under tin- bau of a hat's

displeasure. The only thing to be done
Is to put it away for a week or so

anil wait til! It has recovered from Its

temper, like a naughty child, "tie can-

not argue with a bat and smacking Is

not to be recommended. — Loudon
Queen

He Understood.

A late judge wll >««! personal appear

ai was as unprepossessing as his ie

gal knowledg" was profound ami his

Intelligence keen interrupted a female
Witness:

"Humbugged you. my i: > »1 woman:
What do you mean by that?" said he

sternly.

"W.-il. my lord." replied th'- woman.
"I don't kn >W h >W t » explain it exact-

ly, but if a girl called y mr lordship a

handsome man she would be humbug-
ging you."-- London Tit Hits.

Willing to Risk It

Mr. Winks (solemnlyi—A noted phy-
sician says that deadly bacteria lurk

In bank notes, ami many diseases, es-

pecially smallpox, are spread that way.
Mrs. Winks- Mercy on us.' Give me
all you have. I've iwen vaccinated,
you know.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

The Value of Diamonds.
The value of the diamond is at so

much per carat, and up to a certain

limit the value per carat increases us

the size of the stone Increases. When
a carat diamond Is quoted at $12.". a

diamond weighing a half a carat Is

counted at the rate of $7." per carat,

three-quarter carat diamonds at $100

per carat, one and one-quarter carat

diamonds at $14" per carat, one and

one-half carat diamonds at $130 per

carat, one and three-quarter carat dia-

monds at $1*1 per carat, and two carat

stones at $"-<'H per carat. Stones Weigh-

ing more than two carats sell at about

the same rate as that quoted for two

It Is necessary to hope, though hope
should be always deluded, for hope it-

self is happiness, and its frustrations,

however frequent, are yet less dreadful

than Its extinction. -Dr Johnson.

Pleasant.
"Tonmy." said the young man to his

pros| tlve brother-in-law. aged five.

"will you lie sorry w hen I marry your
sister?"

"Yes." answered the little fellow;

"I'll lie sorrv for you."

The Difference.

Harry- Do yrm know the difference

between capital and labor? Jack—No.
Hurry -Well, if 1 loaned you 25 cents,

that would lie capital, and if 1 tried to

get It back, that would be labor.

The Drawback.
"So Snooks married his stenog-

rapher? Well, she doesu't have to

work any more"
"Well, she doesn't draw wages any

more ••-.« 'levels nd Lewder

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- o
ment in easily digested form. V

Scotfs Emulsion is powerful nourish- X
ment—highly concentrated. 4LkV

It makes bone, blood and muscle without

putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUCC1STS; 50c. AND $1.00.

•VI itrey anfl Qi. ncy Invade Domin on

Ot Cinada--G rry Brown Is on the

Anx ous Seat

Tlo- sensational disclosures brought

out '.> the Usance commislon which Is

invesi gating tin department affairs of

the tj ot Boston ha vi astonished a

good maiiy people, it itbough those

Co- n-d. as •.. political matters have

;uu; known that there was a state of

ubsoiut . rottenness existing at Boston

!
city bail

T!,..».. who have watched the course

of events ai tb» ball tor a good many
years and have seen the grafting right

ami left, have been astounded at th-

openness with which this kind of busi-

ness was being conducted under the

present administration, although tbej

have doubted If the finance commlssii ;.

w ould i» abb- to uncover much of :t. It

has I r. general!) understood by those

conversant with proceedings at city hall

the past two years that under no previ

uiis administration had there ever been

Mich wholesale plundering of th.- city

a.s during the present term of office.

When Fitzgerald was elected mayor

be gave his solemn pledge publicly, on

many occasions, that be would protect

tlo- c t) and safeguard lo r inter<-sts iu

ever) quarter and under all circum-

stances l luring his campaign for nom-

, Inatlou ar.d election, In- reiterated over

and over again, his uuswi-rving purpose

to conduct th" affairs of the city on a

business oas;s. and save tin- taxpayers

In every possible way. He pledged him.

gelf to be a credit, not only to tin- city,

but to his supporters and friends.

From i.is attitude and utterances, one

who did not know him might have been

li d to believe bim Imbed a statesman

rather than a politician. Those who
knew Irm sinipl) grinned ami said:

"Oh, that is Fitx'S bluff: tin- same old

gag he has worked from time imme-
mor al, and with which In- has fooled

the people first, last and all the time."

Eoston's Dire Need Now
Th- finance commission evidently

has arrived at tin- conclusion that tin-

only thing against which theeit) mods
to be protected is Fitzgerald himself

Every department far Investigated

by tie- tin me, uimissiiin has been

prove n guilt) of grafting, ami tin- end

is not yet. in tlo coal purchases made
f ir tin- city. , sperts rjgurt that more
thai: percent of mi th,- money paid

out was graft. Who gol IF; Did II ail

g.. Into the po.-k. t of tin- c.ai dealer,

or d .I some of i: reach person' higher

up than tie purchasing agint? Ties,

are qtiest'ons which Interest the tax

pay ( rs of Boston.

And >ot these are the-methods which

th.- Democratic part) would I ke to in

stab at the «tate holts.- l.y llie election

of :i Democratic state administration

in ii place tin- presi nt It- publican re-

g un Fitsgerald bin.self is even ered

in d « itl, ha\ lng a h'gh ambition to rui:

to- governor Inter oh. when the eltj

of Boston, with it stantly increas-

ing Democratic majorities, shall be

stiltleb ntly Den ratic to overcome the

UepublU-aii pluralities in the outside

Cities Mild tOWUS of the state.

Those who look forward to the time

when city hail methods will be ram

punt at th- state house do so with many
fori bod iigs for lb- future of the com-

monwealth.
In connection with th- coal scandal

uncovered by the finance commission

the sudden resignation of Michael .1

[Mitchell as sup.r. litendent of supplies

is extremely sign Meant. Mr. Mitchell

: purchased the coal at th- instance of

the major, as he testified, and con il

not tell whether the kind of coal cot)

traded for was delivered or not. He
made no effort to see that th- quality

..f .-..ai purchased was furnished to the

.var-us . ity departments, trusting : 1

this entirely to tin m en, furnishing

the coal.

'.Vhitnev and Quincy Go to Canad>
The Democratic gubernatorial cam-

paign is progressing Recently M-
Henry M. Whitney ami former Mayor
Josiah Quint') were beard at a gather

lug n Toronto, t'au.. on the subject if

reciprocity.

These eminent gentlemen had evi-

dently constituted themselves a u sh

Commislon to push along a treaty ie-

tw een the Fnited States and f'ana !a

thus to forstal! the president and bis

advisers. As a high con. mission, tl,. re

fore, they went to Toronto ami can

back happy. Mr Whitney almoin led

that h- Was delighted at the sin e,-.. . i

his mission*

All this is rather mystifying to tl;
•

or.: i tipy mittd- There had been i

ersl superstition that treaties of

tec proclty were negotiated bj eon

missloticrs appointed by the preshlei

an 1 that th-y mad- a proper report '

tin- appo nt ng power before pulilis

lug to the outside world the results <t

their deliberations with th- Gonad ;i

•oiiiui ssioii. r». It would cert i V

hav. be. :. k ml in Mr Wli tue) anil 5

Quinc) to have consulted with '
"

president before negotlat ng art) i

ties, and t-i have uotiiit d bim • t
' ;

action after tin- w,.rk had in- n d m
M'-anw hile, General BsrtleM l>el • s

he is gaining ground rapidly, and *

fr ends claim that be will rout

Wb ;uey forces, horse, foot and
goons, at the 'caocusi* to b- held s

ly. General Bariett snickers in a*

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply,
order early you are insured.

$6.25

6.75

Blanchard, Kendall k Go.
ibeve when h- is told atMitt the Cana-
dian trips of Mr Whit:, y and Joe
QulBcy, and their labors along the

!
lines of reciprocity with the Dcm|n.

|
nti. W'fsle In- reai'xos that :t Is only

1

i politics] bluff on th- part .if these

j

eminent gentlemen, in- is amused by
!
'his Toronto expedition and the at-

tempt t ' make i' .:; I- ir that Mr Whit-
' n-y ii> a gubemat irlal candidate, or

• v-ii as governor, would have the
<! '.'littsr influence upon tin question of

I

reciprocity with Canada, or the fram-
; ng of a reciprocal treaty with our
northern neighbor.

There is a decidedly stronger feci-

;

Ing and greater courage among the

Bartlett adherents than has been seen
fo: a lone tim- befon over the out

look.

Ribrldge tierry Brown of Brockton,
th- Deli rntiC candidate for Ileu

;
tenant governor last year, ai d the ans-

1 ions aspirant for thai honor this year,

may posslblj have trouble securing tbP

Independence league nomination, ami
s prett) sure of losing tin- Democratic

,
nomination. I'reseut indications point

t> the nomination of fSeorue A. Scho-

Held of IpswicJi for lieutenant govern

r by the Democratic state convention.
Mr. Scholield Is certainly a popular

DeiiKH-rat I:. Ii - part of the state and
has i„ , ii pjeeti -l to tl • Ii gislature iu a

Repnbrcitn district several times
; Whether h- would he as strong all oveT
the state r. mains to he de nstrated
The I iii'.t -n, i. |, lie- I.-agile is feeling

i rather chill) tow aid (Jerry Brown at

present Since h- came out In favor of

the merger tin- Boston and Maine
w ith tlo jfevi y..-k. Sew Haven aud
Hartford railroad be ha« hocii !•• cel» Ing

v.-i'.v I grert'ngs from th- Inde-

pendence Leag tibials It is sai l

that th- league is non considering the

availablllt) ol Representative Charles
A. 1'ian of Wakefield as the candidati
of that party for th- lleuten Hit govern-

orshlp Mr. Denn was ngaln<t th«

j
merger, and in- has always ma ntained
•i ^ l stand ng ti tin- !• si mire.

i Iu tin- meantime Cjerry is mi the anx-

ious scat waiting to know bis fate,

A Safe Place.

General William w Belknap went to

' the war of the rebellion as the major
of the Fifteenth Iowa infantry. In one
of the companies of that regiment was
a young fellow named Darby Greely.
When the regiment was marching over

the gangplanks on to the steamer
Sucker State the major sat on his

horse close by As Darby tireely

Stepped on the plank his mother grab
lied him ami pulled him to her bosom.
With Intense emotion she cried and
crooned over him and then, seeing the

major, she cried, "Darby, me by. stick

close to the major an' ye ll nlver git

hurted."

HOW THEY DINED.

Methods of the English at Table In the
Seventeonth Century.

The old Kngli-a had three meals a

day, or which th* chief meal was tak-

en when the work of the day was fin

Ished. The first meal was at dinner
was about .'{ o'clock, ami supper was
taken Just before bedtime The Nor-
mans dined at the old English break
fast time or a little later and supped at

7 p m in Tudor times the higher
classes dined at 11 and supped at •".

but th- merchants seldom took their

me lis before 12 and •! o'clock.

The chief meals, dinner and supper,

were taken iu the hall both by tin- old

English and tin- Normans, for the par

lor did not come into use until the

reign of Elizabeth. Breakfast did not

In me a regular meal until quite late

ly. and I >r Murray In the Oxford Dic-

tionary gave !4<S3 as tin- date »f the,

earliest quotation in which the word
occum-d Tbe meal did not become
recognized until late In tin- seventeenth

century, for f'epys habitually took bis

draft of half a pint of Itbenlsb Wine
or a dram of strong waters in place of

a morning meal Dinner was always
the great men! of lie- day. ami from

the accession of Henry IV to the

death of Queen Elizabeth the dinner-

were as sumptuous and extravagant us

any of tie.se now served

Caning was then a fine art. Each
guest brought his own knife and s],.„>n.

for tin- smaii fork was not Introduced

into England until Thomas i oryate of

Odcombe published his "Crudities" in

PHI Pepys took his *p , | fork

with him to tin- lord mayor's feast in

pKB, Tin' absence of forks led to

much stress being lai.l upon 'be net of

washing the hands both before and

after meals and to th- rule that the

left band alone should lie dipped Into

the'common dish, the right band being

occupied with tin- knife

The perfect dinner at the l*>st time

of English cookery .insisted of three

curses, each complete in itself, ami

terminated by a subtlety or device, the

whole being rounded off with ypocras.

after which the guests retired Into an

other room, where pastry, sweetmeats

and fruit were served with the choicer

wines. The English were essentially

meat caters, and it whs not until the

time of the commonwealth '.hat pud

ding attained Its extraordinary popu-

larity. Indeed the first mention of

pudding in the menus of tin- Hin kfeast

at St. Bartholomew's hospital did not

occur until 1710, and in 171- Is he Item

of S shillings for ice -London Times.

WEDDINGS.

Thkkk are many weddings
on the list tor this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may he left with
us with the assurance that
work will lie equal to " City
Work." as our engravers fur-
nish work lor leading con-
cerns; and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates
and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star,

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 rooms. 2
tile bath

rooms.

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
i> quickie absorbed.

Goes Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes

heals and protects
the diseased mem«
brane. It cur-s Ca*
turrh and drives
iiwav a Cold in the

H.-a'.l quickly. Re-
stores tlio Si-Iisi-S of

Taste and Smell. Ku!lsiz.'.r.oct*.,Ht Drug-
gists or by mail : Trial Si/.* 10 eta. by maiL
Ely Iiri ithers, 58 Warren Street. New York.

Difficulty.

What Is difficulty? Only n word In

dlcatlng the degree of strength reqnl
site for accomplishing particular ol.. i

Jects; a mere notice of the necessity
for exertion; n bugbear to children and
fo<ds; only a mere stimulus to men.—
Samuel Warren

A Good Motto.

It Is only the thinking man w ho says
things worthy of utterance. Some talk

the livelong day. yet say nothing

Hang this motto on the wall of mem-
ory. - speak little: say much"

When It Rains In India.

While Jupiter Pluvlus reigim in In-

dia nothing can be done out of doors
The rain at times Is simply a white

UqUld sheet dropping straight down
from the heavens, so that no very

great stret.-h of lmngln.it ion is required
to convince one that a deluge is not

nn lmpo«sible event—Wid« World
Magazine.

In Prospect.
"Have you lived here all your fife,

friend?"

"Not yit. but ef I don't sit money
enough to move | reckon 1 11 have to!"

—Atlanta Constitution

B. F. MATTHEWS.

180 MAIN 8T
Fotmerly occupied by Antonio Ravmond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

sp'27

Why She Laughed.
Nell—She always laughs at him «o-.

and yet he isn't at ail humorous Belle
-No. but I believe she heard ti..t be
had remarked once that he admired
her teeth.

Pure hearts are g ad and they win
tread the paths of duty Qud 'Jod's

World SWeet

The soothing spray ol Ely > Liquid
Creatrs Balm used in an i'(Ti/ r. is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from Ca-
t-irr >om» of them describe is a

< lodsend. and powonOer. The thick, foul

discharge is dislodged and the patient
brt atbes freelv. p-r'- i> - I .r fit.- rirst t 're-

in *ctks. Liquid Cream Balm contains
all the healing. purMvnc cements of the
solid form, and it nevrr fails to cu re.

Sold by all dr-gg-st* for ?«. including
swavmg tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., ;6
Warren Street. New York.

It Is not reus. ,ii ings that are wanted
now. for there are !.ooks stuffed full

of stoical reasonings -Epictetus.

Lemon,Chocolate and Custard Pies

It does not require an experenced cook

to m.ike good pies from "OUR-PIE."
Just the proprr proportions of all ingredi-

ents arc in eacn package readv for im-

mediate use At grocers, ic cents per

package. Order a few packages to day.

CARPETWODK
N'.w : tt.r tin,* to hawa y-.ir Boat *ml Carpet*

•-..-:..!!•- . r
j

..-
r - nmtlr 1D.M ru£*. I 'hot

•..v -•. or- «-«te<i. All kin U .-itrpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works. 7 BULL PLACE,
WOBURN.

Telephone. 151-0 Woburn.

DISTRICT AGENT
ANO SEVERAL ABLE

SOLICITORS WANTED
Out accident and health insurance both
industrial and commercial, with Legal
Ser\ ices, is magnetic, the only kind on

the market Write to-day to North
American Accident Ins. Co.. 143 Liberty

s:., New York.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
lauenth . ur.-. Kpseiua,

t- sunburn and »il
ilirr remedies Inn. AJ1

I irugjlMn, we. Semj.lt In mail. iw. '.'ur-X-
Zeraa • ... Wa**rvllet. N. V ui>-3l.«t

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Clcuwt uid btut.fiai c . aaK.

T*i.m to Beetore Ores-
Hair to iu Toothful ColorT

Subscribe foi tbe Stai
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Mr. W.lliam J Smith is quite ill at his

home on Washington street being

threatened with pneumonia or typhoid

fever

ELECTRICITY.
In every household where

• I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1907.

'

• -

j

I>anbuty; Coon.
late-red hi the post-office at WlncbeMer an

'

•eond-clau matter.

Sytcial Adiefflslnf Rates.

SS**AdTertl»eiiieiiCi' Ol " To Let." •• tot Sale
"Found," " Lott," Wanted," and tt>« like, are
laierteJ at the uniform rate ot flfty cent*
•Mb. The aaine, let solid, under •• New»y
•arsfraphi," will be charged f,.r at u> cents per
1 ne frst insertion, and 5 eeiitu per Hue f»r each
Slbssqueut lueertlon. No charge t.. be lep« than
it eCD«a for Brut insertion.

EDITOR of the Stak
The L started laying rails on Mystic

it is employed, the electric avenue at Sullivan Square (or the Fells

that comfort which is the *ide of Fore,t s,re«« through the Fells in

r , j • Li
which the cars are to run has also been

parent Ot those admirable awarded, so it no* looks as il the cars

twins-- content and hanpi- ' WQuU1 be ,unnin< lhro«wi> to stoneham
.

' i next summer.

riess. The electric rlatiron if 1'oston does

can be used with the same Sgl',*/the

£

current which Can supply commission to run them. Estensive graft

... , .. . and gross mismanagemert has be».n
you With the electric light- known to exist there for a long time and

the best artificial illuminant ?* sptcial co
t

mmit«« "« oni, •>«*«•« »]
show it up. It runs through almost tveiy

known. It is always ready to department and both of the political

• , i_ , machines are rotten
serve you without trouble,

delay or doubt.

turned from Gloucester, where they have

;
been spending the summer.

Mr. K. H. Sherman and family are

,
heme from Bass Rocks, Gloucester.

Mrs. Henry Smalley, who has been
' orcupying~"neT cottage at " Harwichport.

''bjas. returnecClo town.

.vfiss Ether Sargtnt is visiting :n

not brace up and
>rfairs out it will serve her

slature should appoint a

Left at Your Residence,

Tor One Tear, the Winchester
tar, 12.00, in advanoe.

•JOB + PRINTING*
News items, lodge

meetings society
events, personals, etc.,
sent to this office will

be welcomed by
Cdltor.

Boards of Survey* in Town*.

We print in full on second page

the act passed last year by the

Legislature authorizing the estab-

lishment of boards of surveys in

towns. This is an important meas-

ure and should be read by readers

of the Stak as the question ot ac.

cepting this act may come up at

the nev.t town meeting, or steps

taken in that direction. The
measure appears to be one that

will likely prove of benefit to

towns, and one that will remove
many vcvgd questions that are con-

stantly arising.

Republican Caucus.

Mrs. J. C. Atwood has returned from-

Ridgeway Farm. Bridgton. Me.

Miss Bertha and Miss Helen Adams
have returned from New Harbor, Me.

Mrs. W. P. B;rrv and Marshal! have
returned from a summer spent near

Biddeford, Me.

Mr. A. F. Blaisdell and family are

home from Chatham, where they have
been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrg. W. A Bradley have re

turned from a short stay at West Leban-
on, N. H.

Dr. George F. Brown is spending a

few days at Wolfboro, N. H.

Mr. F. F. Carpenter and family have
returned from their cottage at Allerton,

where they spent the summer.

Mr. Robert and Mrs. Ceorge Coit and
their familie.-. are home from a summer at

Kockport.

Miss Mary L. Capen has returned from

South Brookville. Me.

Mr. |. W. Alder has returned from

Annisquam.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Chapin, who have

been spending the summer at the Lincoln

House, Swampscott, have returned to

toarn.

Rev. ami Mrs. Joshua Coit are home
from Rockport.

Miss Gertrude B. Carter has returned

from a visit to New York.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Dennett have re
|

turntd to town alter several weeks spent

in Maine.

Mrs. M. L. Fontaine and Miss Kuby
|

Fontaine have returned from Cousins

Island, Me.

Mrs. K. T. I letcher is a guest at the

Cliff House, Winihrop Highlands.

Mr. L. H. Goddu and family returned

this week after a summer spent at East
Fry burg, Me.

Mrs. George H. Gutterson has re

turned from Marshfield Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Hovey have re

turned after spending the summer at

The New York Herald after a very ex-

haustive investigation has figured out
that the Philippines have cost us up to

date four hundred million dollars and has
also obtained opinions from a large num-
ber of members of congrtss as to what
ihey think should be done with the uland

Good news ot good things and tew believe in retaining them. As

electrical will come to you
Sena,or Lodg<! was one of ,he chief

Have you learned

to be light-wise ?

just as soon as you write

our Sales Agent, or call, or

telephone "Oxford 3300,
Collect ?"

The Fdison Electric Illuminating Com
Pan >' 33 39 Boylston street. Boston.

FIRST DEFEAT.

The Winchester A. A. nine suffered its

first defeat on last Saturday afternoon on

Manchester Field. The victors were the

Chelsea Y. M. C. A , who won by a

score of 4 to 3. This is the first defeat in

nine games for the Winchester team.

I helsea scored two runs in the first

innings to Winchester's three, but brought

in two more at the end of the game. A
large gallery witnessed the game, which
proved very interesting.

Mr. W. S. Kramer and family have re

A caucus ot the Republicans of
«,»• 1 M. 1 1 • . ~ lumen
Winchester will be held Tuesday Allerton

evening, Sept. J4, in the Town.
Hall, at 7 30 o'clock, for the pur- turned from Clitton, where they spent the

pose ol electing six Delegates summer.

each to the Republican State,
j

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Lombard have
j

Councillor, County, District At-
1

returned from HySon-sport.

torney, and Senatorial Conven-

tions of 1907, and fifteen Delegates

tp the Representative Convention ;

also to choose a Republican Town
Committee for 1908, to consist of

nine member ; also to see if the

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Means and family,

who have been spending the summer at

Manomet, returned to town this week.
,

Mr. J. C. Kennedy was registered at

Bedford Springs last Sunday.

The Winchester families who have

been spending the summer at the Lincoln

provisions of law for the use of 1
House, Swampscott, returned this week

official ballots at future caucuses

shall be adopted and to tj-ansact

such other business as may proper-

ly come before the caucus.

The call is signed by George
Chandler Coit, Chairman of the

Republican Town Committee, and

Frank Kugene Harnard, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Smith re :

turned last week iroro Ogunqult, Maine.

Mr. Geo. H. Root and family returned

last week from Vermont.

Mr. Everett Chadwlcl' has-been ill with'

typhoid fever at bis summer home in

New Hampshire. * - ti •»

Mr. Fred L. Rhodes and family will

soon move to New York where Mr.

Rhodes business has been transferred.

Mr. Edward Noyes and family 1

The score :

CHELSEA
1.1. po

Deware el 2 1

Lynch 2b 2 1

I'Hrlrn el 2
Edwards p (1 1

Itarere jh 1 '1

Rave* !<p n
Courtney • -
Carlei r! II

Foley lb 11 14

Total! 5 si

WINCHESTER A. A
till DO

Badger lb 2 S
Kennev *- 6
Pond el 11 3
O'Connor 3rd 2
Iwomblj 11. 11 12
Sen man rl 2 1

Hani. .11 i- II 4

Kr.-.l.-n.-k- If n II

Caullieid i' 1

Total* C »28

Foley out. Kit by batted ball,

,1 4 .'.

11 11 11 2 0—
» 9Imtlniftt 1 2

Chelsea 2
Winchester A. A. 1 2 > n n 0- 3
Kim. made, by Meware 2. Edward*. Foley,

Pond, Newman, Fredericks. Two-baie bit-.
O'Connor, stolen bases, Deware 9, Lynch .'.

Edwards, Deware 2, Badger 2, Keniiey, O'Con-
nor. Newman, Frederick*. Base on ball*. ..If

Edward!', i.tt Caiiltteld 3. Struck out l.y Ed-

pushers for acquiring them it woull be
very interesting to know what he thinks

about it.

The Selectmen should insist upon the

rebuilding of the street railway turnout!
near the Baptist Church. It is in very i

bad condition for use and also looks bad
iy id that prominent place. When the'
work is being done the tournout should
be lengthened and widened some for

safety and convenience. Some of the

rail joints on that line also need attention.

The Republican party voters should
turn out in force at their caucus and
nominate for representative that candi-

date who stands out so far ahead of all

o'hers yet or likely to be mentioned that

there is no comparison, and the fact is so
well known that there is no need of

naming him. He would be a credit to

the town.

Those property owners about the Centre
who will not auree to any basis of settle

ment for their damages from the grade
crossing abolition are liable to have some
other plan than the Selectmen's adopted
under which they could collect no dam
a>;es for the closing up of the cross ; ng
where it is now. I believe the estimates

of damages are very wide of the mark
and that the fairest way will be to let

the property owners get their awards
through the court. There will be decided
betterments as offsets. The fatal acci
dent at the Winchester station Thursday
night of last week may be charged to
that ciossing at grade, probably ,

HEll. GOV. DRAPER'S

PUBLIC SERVICE.

While Republicans are compliment
ing Lieut. Gov. Draper upon the suc-

cess that he has obtained while serving

the State as Lieutenant Governor, they,

should not overlook the fact that his

more recent service is not the only serv :ce

he has rendered to his party or his

State. We recall the eventful days

Registered Brand 1

Following our usual custom of
tARGE SALES and SMALL
P«wtTS we offer this Vegftlar'
tuff size perfector e«*Ma£ to any

~

1 Oc. cigar you ever srrTcfked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

These are the days above all others that

is appreciated.

It's no fun baking bread during tin. hot
days of summer.

This superior bread i» left at your grocers
fresh, twin- each day.

Uniform in weight shape and quality.

C. F.

ar,i ,^ by t iiuineM 3 saeririoe hits. Cani- preliminary to the Presidential election
Hit b* pitched bail, Edwards, p«i»v i

Edward*.
Meld
Newms
Kelley.

Vlld
Time lb.

pitch,
Foley,

I injure.

TREMONT THEATRE.

of 1896, when many of the leaders in

the Republican party were in doubt as

! to the stand the party should take upon
the gteat financial problems of that time,

j
Mr. Draper was then chairman of the

j

Massachusetts Delegation to the

1 National Republican Convention, and it

;
was he who called the numerous con-

j

ferences of the strongest men in the

patty, and insisted that (he party should

Another comic opera, and one of the

most popular in recent years, is due at

the Castle Square next week. "The Wiz-
ard of the Nile", it will

came again and again

years ago, with Frank

title role, and it always found a hearty

welcome awaiting it. Its plot is droll bt-

yond expression, its music is pretty and
tuneful and its scenery has an alluring

charm with all its picturesque views of

the Egyption country and Egyotion

palaces. "The Wizard ol the Nile'
-

is

the work of Civtor Herbert and Harry I Ihe^past"
li :smith,both ol whom were also the
Creators ot "The Serenade " and it is in

every way as tunoy and as clever as it i.s
!

possibl for a comic opera to be.

The leading part oi Kibosh, created In-

Frank Daniels, will lie -acted at the
CsStlc Square by jack wSSeSerson, who
has elsewnere found lavor' in the role,

and the entire company will rally aroun.s
him m their humorous and musical in

terpretation o: the opera

I Hiring the week ji .Sept. .-^r.!. Yerd s

grand opera "Riueleito" will lie the a-,

tra on ai the Castle Square Ma inees
.He given each week on I ucsdays as wel
a> Wednesdays and Saturdays,

DANCING IHIS TINIER.

The coming season promises to be an

active on? in dancing cn.es in town

a al 10 are able lp announce that M'Ss

,\i i.i F. Langley of Newton wile in

Wo -ter this wil I •« both s .

ynri aesthetic dar-.ting r.h» «5
' be

p!*a» ng 1 ws t« many darcrts mt.*w

Klaw & Erlanger's Advanced Vaude-
ville at the Tremont Theatre might ap-
propriately be likened to some tremen-
dous machine, and ail machinery needs
to work for a while to be operative at its

best. The success of Klaw & Erlanger's

latest amusement enterprise is without a I take no backward step, but on the con-
precedent. Seventeen theatres were tratv _ shou ,d take a b |d t d

•

f
i
thrown into commission at practically the I. , .

"

isame time, and at each place the bill has i

of ,he *°.ld *«»ndard. and later accom
'

1 been declared the most novel, attractive
1 plished his purpose alter a most stubborn

turned on Monday from their summer
^
and high-class ever known under the . fight. The soundness of his position and

home in Hvneld. Mass.
.
name of vaudeville It is the purpose of the efforl he madt brj h

, , , .... K aw & Er anger to improve each sue- i . . . ».«5r..
Mrs.J. C. Atweod. formerly of this

j m „ f, h wtChin the bounds ol !

cau,e of sound finance - 19 W greatest

town, has been visiting Mrs. Louis Barta.
,
possibility. Acts and artists will be trans- ach evement. Today those who were
fer

English in one of the schools

Arthur Holcombe will spend a year

studv abroad.

ngs

a complete and ssmmetrical performance, ing factor in politics.
—

' Lynn Item.
Every act will be a headliner, and the

j

—
people will have two hours ot real enter-

tainment instead of having to wait the
An important meeting of Winchester greater part of the time tor a few minutes '

Council K Of C was held last evening. ef rea | enjoyment. Klaw & Erlanger
Gentlemen's nights will be held at the Save set and will maintain the highest

Calumet Ciub Wednesday night instead possible standard ot achievment, which

ol Saturday, as has been the custom in . means a remodelling and uplifting gen-
' erally ol vaudeville in America.

IT IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
I TO STEP INTO

ARNOLD'S
THE FLORIST^

a Laxative

Mr. Stephen Thompson of Pine street
an<* view the Splendid di»-

will leave this morning to spend a week Pl«V Of foliage plants.
at Manchester. V'l. i

Fojrsomes will be the event at the
Winchester Country Club Saturday after-

noon

Commonwealth if- Massachusetts.

PKOBATB OOCRT.

Do not resort to violent purgatives which simply produce sn effect with-

out removing the cause of the trouble. Cathartics do not care consnpation.

Their use eventually weakens the bowels and interferes with digestion.

The safe remedy for constipation, whether occasional or chronic is

]%eeeAam4 ®m
v \\\* of Win. lic.r^r

i« K. Htdbrook, execntrii .,i
•

iddeoeueed, ha* presented roeaidO
in U r liren«e to wll *l private -a ..

r miii the ..rfrr UMiied fn Mid |-i t

ueh term* in. ; !»- ulltwlgerl l»>.t.

•, .-erla-n
,M rerl .1 :lie rrt. «wt«t- .

,-^.l !•! lb* ptyn enl .1 I. i t.
• ».:ii. nlrtrxtloa, and tnr brlier lemtn

•Mid i-'.u n,

in appear at i Ptwba

He nfao has riowtrine ptitottw;

in their seasoii.

Cut Flowers for itll oi.'cae«>n%

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

I MINUTE FROM DE "'OT.

G 5-4MAKE5 OLD iCRttNS NtW

FOR SALE
A bargain at the Highlands. A nine

room house, stable and five thousand feet
of land. Can be bought with a small
payment down. An excellent home for a
working man.

TBI.. gg?

,5St^ftre
?
t

' " »oaton
34 m. Vernon Street. Wteh«tter.

THE BROWNING SCHOOL.
Home and Day Scbuol I

i Vouna Ladles.

It.-. dei..

i»4 Hall II
HIM v. p. rternea

I'rlneip.l.

Til Iiool ,,ar
b- k • r- .i irtisui

•d da
,.| .1

A short course of these famous pills establishes healthy and recu^r movc-

ments. The occasions fur their use then become lessfreq lent, and diminish-

ing doses will produ e the desired effect. The benetits from these pills ate

immediate and lasting. They improve the d'lees:,on, strer.6then the crgscs,

remove bilious conditions and a.-e world-renowned as

The Best Bowel Medicine
Sold Everywhere In Hose*. lOe and »»<.

A H Is*,'

(hi w.

, i b ink

ili

Winebeater. II.- :
•-! publlaatViti

i ii least before J Court.
. i mmi. j. McixriK*. Raqnire. I

... .1 MUdCourt, tbm eleeeath .lay ,.i
:

n ihr year one tbouuuid olne briu-

j

.. ran i

»" K. KOQBKS, Iteui.ter.

FORBES 0. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing or ail kinds. Shop at No. jj

Clematis street 1 1 . L. 451.2 Winchester.

o-i^ ints mo mtck 0uu just evmet McMtott.
e-6-4 It so thi. ,h .t it eaaaot flu th. SwtS.
••8-4 has.

r bulu .1 O. K. n«.tt .

TMlltt
for HOHStS

List year

Waiting

ti Real

konsifltiift

once.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. SUNDAY SERVICES.

jtTF. INVITE YOU to let us fill all >our pre-

iSr scnpiions and sup, ly ah >our Sick Room
Supplies. Ht,u»eho!d Remedies, Tc i!et Article! ar.d

gentra! Drug More Goods If you snow us the pleas-

ure ol serving >ou we assart- )0u we sill serve you »e I.

F. N. ABARE^S PHARMACY
COK. MAIN AND PLEASANT STREETS.

lEDUGATo

t8»t In btBf llf6 bu7 EDUCATORS.

12 Lines of Educators For You to Select From.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BXJIX*3DIBfl-Ci

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PENS PENCILS

PENCIL BOXES

INK

PENWIPERS

TABLETS

ERASERS

BLANK BOOKS

MUCILAGE

CRAYONS

|

DAYS
ARE COMING

Cooler days- tinl nights will soon !«• here.

Thtjn will (•(;».• the rrnie when yon will appreciate thp

advantages of a gas radiator for heating purposes.

With tin- gas radiator you can heat up a room in a few

minutes -and there is no waste of fuel, for as soon as the

toon) is warm imoiuffc' yl"i f&i turn off tin- beat.

A small gas radiator in \<mr bedpoom will make the

room a*s 'comfortable as though you bad kept a I »i_tr fire going

all night—and at a wery small proportion of what a coal fin-

would cost.

The gas water-heator. too. Hot water boiling water

at the moment you want it. with no wasted tinl.

Lt't us tell yon about these things. A postal raid or

telephone request will bring you lull information.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON.

Mrs Charle* IrV. Bradi'.reet and erar.d

child. Zilla Brad«treet. arrived at then

hone Saturday in Arlington from Clare j

mor.t. N H . »h-re they had been pass
j

ing a ;>ari o: the >ummer.

The n;w town b\law regarding the

removal and cartage through the streets

of ashes and other refuse went nto effect

Tuesday. Those who engage in t his
J

work, as well as householders who do
'

their own removing of refuse, will be

'

obliged to obtain a ' r.er.se from the board
of health In this way the board will'

have a record of those who are authorized

to do this work, and will see that the.

matter is carted ara! dumped in proper

p aces under its direction.

Mr. Car! Thomson has come on fro.n

Panama, where he has a su;tessful busi

ness position, on a two months' vacation
'

to his mother's on Forest street.

Miss Harriet Kussell of Cambridge
street has begun her duties as principal

of the Leicester grammar school.

Someone attempted to enter the shop
of French the plumber on Main street

Saturday night by cutting out a pane ol

glass at the rear. So far as could be

ascertained nothing was taken.

Mr McLaughlin, the dealtr in all kinds

of footwear. Ins a large line of the justly

popular F.ducator shoes Th s is one of

i

the best and most comfortable shoes

;
made. He also carries all the leading

make- of standard footwear which he
seils at prices as low as in Hoston.

Mrs. Carl Kreut/ announces the en

ijagement ot her daughter, Marie Jose-

phine, to Edward E Cole of Winchester.

Capt. and Mrs. N. B. Boutwell of Ml.

i Pleasant s'reet are at the Shirley House,

j
Manchester. N. H„ where they will stay

for several weeks

;

The Browning School, a home and day
' school for girls and young ladies, is one

|

of the best in Middlesex County. Miss
A P. Barnes, principal, 364 Harvard

!
street. Cambridge, will give all the de-

i
sired information. School year begins

j

Sept. if,. It is much safer to send pupils

to Cambridge than to Boston

The Rev. C. A. S Dwight pastor of

the Congregational Church, who has
been spending his vacation at Oak Bluffs,

Mass
. will occupy his pulpit on Septem

ber iv

Mr. William
J. Daly of Westly street,

j

leaves on Sunday for a three weeks' trip

to Denver, Colorado, stopping off for a

week at Chicago.

Mrs. W. 6. Chaffee and her daughter,
Miss Mary S Chaffee, left Wednesday
for a week's stay at nuinebauz. Conn.

Mrs. William Watt left last week 10

spend a few weeks with friends in Maine.

Mrs Henry McKwen and family of
I Clematis street arrived home last week

]
from a summer in Nova Scotia

Mr. W. r Miller and family have
returned from Hull.

I

Mr. H. H Nickerson and lannly who
!
have been spending the summer at the

Lincoln House, Swampscott, have

i

turned to town.

Mr. W. F, Prime ami family have re

turned after spending the summer at

Cousins Island. Me.

Mrs. F. A. Parshley and daughters

,
have returned from ' hris-.mas. Me.

Miss M. A Parsons is stopping at the

Kockaway. Fast Gloucester

j
Mr. C. C. Rogers and family have re

turned trom Alleiton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramsdell are home
from the Isles ot Mioal*. where they
were guests at the 1 Iceanic H otel.

Mr. W. T. Soulee is home from Fast
Jaffrey. N. H.

INSURANCE
We are In the insurance l»;s'ne» to

give protection, and satisfaction 1 •

i-liems We only represent the !>t-v

companies We a>k vour patronage for

our .'Id .mi tried companies 101 whom we
are Winchester agents,

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.

/ 11. -J4:<; v

15 State Street - Boston
34 Ml Vernon Street Winches ter

DIED.

GUERNSEY Sept. 11 C.eorge Anson

Ciuernsev. agi-d boy. 5m. lid.

Hi s I*i ) N — Suddenly, at the M isi 1. h

.

aetts General Hovm', Sept. 6 Sirs

For n- x- week's bill at the 1 irphcum

Conway's famou; t; it d. -iron Ithaca,

which was the musical sensation ol

Vlumic City, has been secured Marj
Ann Brow rt, the English comedienoe.
who ftroke in like a meteor on New N ork
w:ih her character m>pe'-onation.«. and
car-icI the vaudeville patrons bv ctoris,

* n lk< I rr rirsi Boston aopearance at

thr ' irpheum. .

F01 " c .h'llrrn. am? grown-ups a>

wrel Marzell*. the queen ol the teaiherfro

World his been *ei uied. Tnis s Wjth
11..'.

j iesUOU "ne ot thr greatest -it's e«eJ
imported; »Hb vierfi.rrr dg CtlfkatOOs
pigeons, parrots and ^i.inl ravel's. 1 » 10 t

St.'g- lull

• • hers on the bil? are Howard ar.d

North, of "iho*e were happy >:.ns • \r\ r

Mun'oe. Mock and Lawrence, in ihe"
sketch called "thr Moiher in Law' : |)iv
on and An^er. in upronous omrdy.Ja.-ne>
ami (enny .fee. a remarkable pair 01 per
formers on the tight wire. Hiocln
acrobatic si>eciattic*. and a num'ier •

I

others make up one of g^es ... 1

»':it MIS eve: , [ere

Model R

PRICE $760

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more vp'.ub for the
money than any other make.

For particulars apply to

ROBERT F, WHITNEY
AGENT

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.

Main Street and Parkway, Winchester

WE HAVE
A wa> i-s* list of ciieni* who de>

h

'•ousts for ren: in Winchester I.
-

v iurhou«es tor r< nt with us and tbei

will receive our prompt attectiOO,

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
i k/.. v.

15 State Street. - Bo**o'-
3-1 M; iiw. Strer a i:r- e5 :e -.

First Congregational Church.

Kev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

1:3: a. m. Morning worship wi h

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" Oj-
Workshop." Antnem by choir—" O
Saviour of the World," S r John (joss

Reception of new members. Holy Com-
munion. Observance of the Lords

Supper to which all Christians are we!

come.

1: m. Sunday School. Lesson—
'• Moses pleading with Israel " Dcut. 6

115.

6 p. m Christian Endeavor Meeting

To:>ic, • Ciod's ' imniscience " Is. a-

1: 31. Leader, Mts. George H Hamilton
All young people ai« heart'ly welcome.

"xi p m. Evening service with

preaching by the pastor Theme.
• Adaptation and discr mination in Ser-

vice " Every one is welcome.

Wednesday. 3 p m. The opening

mcrting ol the fail of the Winchester

Mothers' Association will be held in the

Congregational vestry. Mrs. Alfred S

Higgins of W.nchester will speak on the

su! ;ect "The Light Touch in Child

Training." All teachers are especially

inv ted to join, or enjov the meetings ot

the Association once a month. Social

hour with light refreshments is to follow

the p iper.

745 p. m. M d week Meeting lor

prayer and conference for all. Topic.
•' How to Take Hold." Neh. 3 : 28-32

;

Matt. 25 14 3c . Mark 1 . 35 45. Mease

give expression to your view.

first Church of Christ. Scientist.

>?rvices in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m Sub-

ject "Matter."

Sunday school at 1 1.4; a m.

H ednesdav evenings at - 45

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I. Lawrance pastor Resi

den e 475 Main street.

1 . 30 a m. Morning Service withpieach

ing by the pastor. Subject. " The Signs

of the Times," dealing with the Hague

Peace Conference, and the Pope's protest

against " Modern Errors
."

1: m. Sunday School. A service of

worship for children and adults, led by

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst.

Second Congregational Churrh.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor

nro a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor on the theme.
•• Tha Work of the Holy Spirit."

| ohn

xvi. 13 14, The Communion service will

follow the sermon

1: m. Sunday school and Men's ISiblc

Class.

700 p m. Evenuig service with

pi earning by the pastor on a practical

theme.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m Mid week
prayer meeting.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi

dence, 2ll Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the Pastor on "The
Scripture Doctrine of Atonement."

12 m Bible school. Classes for all

ages. Arthur P Priggs. Superintendent.

Lesson. "Moses Pleading with Israel."

6 p. m. B. V. P U. meeting
Miss Uunklee. leader. Topic, "God's
1 imniscience."

7 p. m. Evening Service in the vestry

Topic, "The Misunderstood Master."
.Seats free. Welcome to all.

Monday, alternoon and evening, fare-

well Missionary services in the North
Haptist Church, North Cambridge.
Wednesday, at 745 p. m. Prayer

Meeting. Subject. " Paul's Ordtoation.

and Mission on the Isle of Cyprus
"

Acts 13 and 14.

Tuesday, morning and afternoon, the

annual Basket Meeting of the four Bos
•on associations, held in the Eirst Church.

Somerville.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a.m. Public Worship Preach-

ing by the pastor Topic, " Lite for

Life"

u m. Sunday school. Topic. " Moses
Pleading with Israel."

6.00 p m. Epworth League. Top :

c,

'Instruction in Cod's Word." Leader.

Eva M. Latham of Watertown.
7 00 p. m. Evening Worstvp with ser-

mon by the pastor. .Subject. " The In-
trusted Talents "

Monday. 7 45 p. m. Socul gathering
Cabinet ol Seven
Wednesday, 7 45 p ^ Prayer meet

Tndav. 400 p. m. Meefng of the
junior League in tie vestry

Fridav. 7.45 Class meeting
Saturday. - p. m Ctunr R-hearsa 1

.

W Hope Baptist Church.
Kev C, H. Jonnson, pastor. rcs',!ence.

tc riarv.ird street.

1 here will be a special service all dai

unday.
;. j a. m. Moirrng service with -.jr

Don by Mr. 1 ieorge latkson.

12 m. Sun.'.jy scho<jl. Lesson ta'iiht

. Mr James Hunt, supt and Miss P>

i \ UOt, *ec. Topic. " MotCa with Israel
"

: >eut. 6 : 1 ij.

oco p.m. WometTa Praise aod tone
service. Subject, " rbo' He >la.- me I

a- I trust him.' Job. 1315. M:>-
..lOtru Whit? (rill lead.

- ;• m Evening worship with ser

ion by 1 "c Rev Gra am of Brookline.
He it both ani able sprak * and a «*.••
.:r-i;crol l.rael While I muse the rir

ur ( c>me ard I" •• "--m

The Pliddiesei County national Bank
OF WfNCHESTER. MASS.

Capital.

Surplus and Profits,

$30,000.00
23.2*5.29

\\ e so^ote house accounts. Bv giving this

ac ount to us you will separate > our,houscho!d
expenses trom your business. . .j . ...

r-»» k * Cgtt,.f ,
Pr« W Russ«n. V.« P'«S. Fnrk L R fk) \ <« Pr„

C £ Bir-ett, r IVh«r

Kr»'ik I. hi
Fr

PIREC TORS
.irli.>,». »:..!! Psttte. <-.,i».a Ki r 1 aid

,

.1.. •• w 1. ... •
. UttitfE I ... ••

B« 11 W i n tc Hour*.: H A. M. to 12 St. ami 3.30 I'. M. to 4 IV 31

Saturdays 8 a. Ill- to 12 m.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tanerlii Wtucba«l«ri>vei at y«ar». Fbrnierii plHito tuning lu-
i>lruotor lu BiMluii C<>ri*«rviiu>r] it Mini,-, \lr-- beml luuer
I, taet»rv 13 >r»i>.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
k Siehot) S..ii* Art Sl,.rr.'

Wlnchwter Offce. F. S. Scales Ir.rier. CoTmon St-e*l

rF.I.Kt'HON'E M'MliF.K I'NTIl. IO'<»BKK IAMACIA 1156-4.

ron» ar« tli«Toll..»tiig : K» ii. i Brucketl, Hon McCaJI, M.-n. W
Krrry It. ,v M, I:. H.. K» Si | l. Kin . Ii. N V

It., Samuel Elder. C. I>. .lenkino. F, ii Syui

. E. h. Karftur.l. .1. \V, RiumII, W. -'. Brnwii

N. I' ,v H 1:. It.. Hen
,-. H .-in > Xi. k.-r-<.ii. M
I K.i .r.-v r. A Una

-tin Wi

Gentrai Hardware Go.
522 MAIN STREET. - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester.

GENTR7\L HARDWARE CO.
522 TAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PEACE.

OUR BUSY 'PHONE 352-3.
WE SELL MOXIE BY
THE BOX OR BOTTLE

Gargas Bros.
DEAiiimia xso-

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Im|iorti>rN of Pare Ollvo Oil.— Align a—
I=*li»o I^li»«-> of Cluiira cuicl C I i£i\ rettM.

5 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS,

THE RIDGWAY LEADS

BECAUSE
The Open Fire Pot Saves

Fuel.

It Affords Perfed G>m-

bustion.

The Gases Are Consumed.

^The Longest Smoke Travel

Possible.

WeGuarantee to HeatYour House inZEROWEATHER

6 Portland Street, Boston, Mass.

The Nesmith Freak Shoe
The Nesmith Freak Shoe turns misery"Into absolute

foot comfort. It is the only FREAK SHOE which has

been a complete success. Made over a la si which is the

exacl counterpart of the foot. Always roomy, reitful, reliable.

An unblemished

foot is as rare as

a perfect" hand.

Yet people don't

inherit deformed

feet. Corns,
Bunions, and the

like aje caused

by wearing ill- ,

fitting shoes.

WHU for BaiMt**

BOSTON

Lad, US
Shout,

as.so to sr. so.

37 OTIS ST.
cor. Summer

FOR S4LE.
>i\ .err* of tiuutvn Wwthh\^,u

I! Mil . pan lr.ll.tr-, H*j ..,.-«

Into. Thi. IhwI M h uh..!r *lll r. . .

,mtfle Ul. ...n be i..irri.

nn.U. i>i..hi*«.

arc welo :i tr.

S2530 an.! oflter sums k \m

AT ON.E on goo ^ ZEAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

|
$50,o:o to \w a

Geo. Ad.-»s Wc



Fboasasds Have Kidney

Troitle and Never Suspect It

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or commonglaw with your
iter tad let it stand twentj -iour hour,

;

t
. a sedimentor set

-

CBPj Z^Jl r~A itfesau

dition ofthe kid
ucv- : if it stains

your linen it i*

. idence •.!' kid
ney trouble : too
frequent desire

t-> ;>^ss it orpain
'———— |a th< bai k is

»!*<> convincing prool f-bkt the kidneys
and bladder are oh* oi otiiier.

What To Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, thai Dr. Kilmer's
Swantp-Rixtt, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish iri curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

and every pari of the urinary passage.

It corrects inability t<. hold water

and scalding pain in passing it. or bad

effects following use ol liquor, wine
f»eer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to cav.i

during the day, and to get up man)
times during the night. The mild and
Ihe extraordinary effect of 5wamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest

for its wonderful euro of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and
book that tells all

alxjut it, both sent free

by mail. Address Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Binj{-

hamton, N. Y. When Hom» of swamp-fto*

writing mention this paper and don't

make any mistake, but remember the

name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

thai

null

Tli. pr

He Mb

PAINTING

W. A. NEWTH,
actleal house painter and paper hanger,

ii 'I hardw "I finishing and (luting, ami
can . - -i large Hue i .ample* ..i

No. 4 Converse Place.
Tel Ms* »p.vti

HOT
WEATHER
DISINFECTING,
DEODORIZING
and
PURIFYING

n.anion- tlu«e desirable snnltarj condition*

Which nre n,.|i«|.fii- .Mr In perfect tieatth. A

Sutlc goeg far iinil iicconipluthea much. Trj It

Keep it ilways »n linnil, Amill INFERIOR
BIJBSTITL'TKS Look for above Trade-Mark.

I Call 'Em Up.

|
For the con» en-erce of our readers we

,
give below a list oi all our local adver-

' tisets who are connected by telephone

.
The telephone is coming to be an absolute

;
necessm for business men who wish to

j

accommodate their customers, and at the

j
same time secure orders bj making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank jjc

Boots and Shoes.

M Laughlin.Jarnes Kmc boots, shoes

and rubbers, *°3"3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber >7- *s

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.

.154 66-3

Contractor.

I Qurgley, Thos. ]r Stonemason and

contractor. B1-3

i
Dry floods.

Winchester Kxchange. nS-:

I

Electric Light.

Kdison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. :oc

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355 ; Business

Rowe, VV, W. electrical contractor.
21-' 3

Express.
Hawes Express. '74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. 1'uresea food.

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. V. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 2

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 4'2 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'0

Thompson, J. VV. Fine and staple gro

ceries. 2282

VYitherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 651 Hay market

Hardware.
Newth, F. A . & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown & Glfford. Pure ice. 348 2

Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A &Co. Fire insurance.

179-3

Larrabee, H L Insurance of all kinds.

6450 Main

Woods. Geo. A. Real estate and insur

ance. 3° 3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Liver)

.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard

ing. 35 2

K. C. Hawes, 1 arnages and boarding.

450

Newspaper.
Winchester S : \k. All the news of the
town 2 ) 44S 3 162 3

J. H. KELLEY & CO-

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOUItTtR'V
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medioine for Boiy People

Brings Golden Htalth sod Renewed Vigor.

4 specific for Oiuitlpatlon. Indigestion. I.'**
noil Kldnev Trouble*. Pimple*. Kcrenvi, Impure
Mood, Bad Breath. Sluirgich Bowel*. Headache
•nil Backache P '«R "kv Mountain Ten In rah
tot form. SS cent* n bo* il-rniin" mad* h>
Bnu.irrcR Ditvd Compant, Madiaon, wh.

SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H*y and Straa For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To i.et tot allocoaatoaa.

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET

Paper Hanger.

Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper
hanger. 318-3

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. t;i 5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Office 11 Scale*' Jewelr; *f>re.

Plumber.

Pratt, Ceo. F. & Co. Master plumbers
27S 1324

Police. 5-

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3- J" 5

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, (ieorge Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Fstate
and Insurance. 2476 Main

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. I'arker, steam and hot water

neating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297-6

Tailor.

Bigley, George. Clothes made and re

paired. 124-4

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

0"T*!*pbmi>> Connection Je

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor a nd Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIN
In ArtlBetalStnne, .x«|ii»it and all

Concrete prriduet*.

Sidewalks Dritswais. Curbing, Steps, E to

Hoott lor Cellar*, St* bio*, Factorie* and W>
boo***

BSTIMATRS PUKK18HKD
L'ilO MAIN HTHK1ST

Telephone Connection.
n»-«

it ii.-t !>•' late hi ii»' »'H»"ii ooiuige roui

Old Or ilefeetiire lien tlu|t apparatn*. V.m von'li

hat.< 10 *lil*e» wliileti -«..rk lirhelogdVi •<•
'.'*»•

tirv in ihe nee n ant ti»« *«iwie ditj that u 1* put

out In tne old •<•.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

* MIMltLR STKKhT, WUBtfKS

Holland's Fish Market,
Pt»LtPS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

CiutaedGoods of all kinds.

174 Main St. Winchester
TtLIPMOMr 217

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street. Winchester

Huumi et Horn Pond

The

Walking
Kettles.
By FLOYD 1NCALLS.

r.>pvr1<rht, !3>77 b> Jamee BiPhrftiber

IW'AS Introduced to them In qq uo
expected way. and I did not soon
recover from tbi- Inteuse curio*!tj°

excited bj uj> first liBpre&tlona >.f

them.
I lit.il com- to the old Miuot bouse, lu

Dorchester, Mans., t" ';ikt- 1! uuer » .tli

Oiy auiit. We two. DIJ' aunt and I. bad
n-flndered over the bouse, lip the huge
gtairway and down Into the cellar.

SuddetU) unlit opeued the door an
old pantr}' on the fl.".r ->t tb.- porch
and said, • • blld. look bere!"

"What, aunt?"
"The two brass kettles."

Twi, enormous brass kettles met my
eyes. They were turned over on the
floor, and each would have bold the
contents of a bulf barrel.

"Those an- the onps, my dear."

•'What ones, aunt?"
"The ones that saved the two chil-

dren from the old Indian straggler'

What Indian straggler?" I asked,

with Intense interest.

"<>h. the one In King Philip's war.

Didn't you ever hoar the story?"

"No. aunt."

"Well, I'll «vt t-ncle Zebedee to toll

it to you after dinner. Come."
"But what could any one <lo with

BUch kettles ns these? Where did they
hang them':" I continued.
"fume here, and I will show you "

She swept away, and I sb"' ti». floor

of the dark room, which was llp'itiM

only by opening the door, and followed
her. We went Into the kitchen She
pointed to an enormous fireplace and
said. "There, child."

•Rut, aunt, how did the two trass
kettles save the children?" I asked
again.

"Oh. they crawled about all oyer
the ttoor here, there and yonder." p..(nt-

Ing

"Which crawled about, the kettles or

the children, aunt?"
A din here fell upon the air and

pi'h->e<l through the great, fortress- like

rooms, it was the huge bell for meals.
"Come, child, lot's go Uncle Zebedee

will tell yon all about it."

In a moment we were In the dining
hall. How grand It all seemed! The
sideboard was full of baked meats and
steaming pies. Over it hung a flintlock

gun or a blunderbuss, The room had
been decorated for the occasion with

creeping Jenny and boughs loaded
with poaches that had been broken off

by n September gale. There was a

whitewashed beam across the room on

Which were great hooks and stnples.

The table w as oak. and the chairs were

of a curious old pattern. At the head
of the table was a grout chair, and in

It snt fncle Zebedee, a good old man.
now nearly ninety years of ago.

After the family wore seated Uncle
Zebedee was asked to say trrace. He
had a habit of saying - and" after end-

ing a sentence, and this made another

sentence necessary, often when he had
nothing more to say. It was so even in

bis prayers and was very noticeable In

bis story tolling. There usually fol-

lowed an "and" when the story was
done.

It was a queer structure, the Old

Mlnot house in Dorchester It was

TWO EXOKMOT> BKKSS SETTLE* MKT M i

Is read by over

5000 people.
And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

Subscribe for the STAR

really a brick bouse incased in wood -

a fort bouse it whs called. It was
built In this way to protect the dwell-

ers against rude Indian assaults. There
were n. any sm-b bouses In the old col-

onies, but one by one they grew gray
with moss ami vanished. The Mlnot
house itself was burned atom twenty
years ago after standing about 230
years.

The old people of Dorchester and
Neponset must remember it It rose
Solemn and stately at the foot of the
high hills overlooking the sen mead>
ows. The high tide came Into the
t hatch inwrglna uear it and went '"it

again, leaving the abundant shellfish
spouting In tbf SUU. The fringed gen-
tians grew amid the aftermath of the
haybelds around it The orioles swung
In the tall trees In summer time, and
osjpreya circled and ^creamed in the
clear sky over all.

But the orchards! Here weft. the

fullness and perfection of the ..kl New
England orchards! The south winds of

May scattered the apple M eHoms I k<

-now over the emerald turf and Oiled

tbM air with fragrance Tb.- earliest

binebirds rams to them> ami mere the

fir«t robins built their nests II w

charming and airy it all was in Maj
when the days were melting Into sum
Bier, and i: iw really beaut fi;: and full

of lif.- were all m thos.- venerable \« w

England homes!
After the old bouse w ar. burned I vis

ite,! the pines) and brought swaj .1 few

bricks a* a souvenir of a home of hem
ic memories <-f happy memories, too,

if we except a >:ugie (raged; of the In

illan war Tin- great orchards were
gone, the old Barn* and their swallows.

Only the well remained and a heap of

burned bricks and the blackened out-

line of the cellar wall.

it was a bouse full of legends and
stories wonder stories that once led a

stranger to look upon it with a kind of

superstitions awe it had Its historic

lore. and. like nil great colonial houses.

Its ghost lore, but the most thrilling

legend associated with th.- old walls

was known as "The Two Brass Set

ties." The legend may have grown
with time, but it was well based on

Historic facts and was often told at the

ample flresldes of throe generations of

r>orehesfer people.

The dinner, like Uncle Zebedee's

prayer, seemed never to end. After the

many courses of food there was an

"and" and pies and apples and nuts

and all sorts of sweetmeats.

"Unde Zebedee." I piped.

"Well, dearie."

"Aunt said that yon would tell us the

story of the two brass kettles after din

nor
"

Why. dearie: yes. yes I've been

tolling that story those eighty years,

come October Didn't yon never hoar

it? I thought all little shavers know
about that. The two brass kettles yes

"They're In the old cupboard now
Bring them out. and I will tell you all

about 'em. I shan't live tr» toll that

story many more yours Maybe I shall

never toll it again."

The servants brought "lit the two

kettles Into the kitchen where wo
could so,- them through the wide din-

ing room door

"Put em In the middle of the floor

before the window." said Uncle Zebe-

dee. "There, that will do. That Is

Just where they were when the Indian

came. You see the window?" ho

added.
It had a groat, deep set casement.

Grapevines half curtained It now on

the outside, and the slanting sun shone

through them, Its beams glimmering

on the old silver of the table it

was past the middle of the afternoon

of the shortening days cf autumn.
"You have all heard of Philip's

war." continued I'ncle Zebedee. loaning

forward from his chair on his crutch.

"Bverybody has. It destroyed thirteen

towns of the old colony and for two
years filled every heart with terror.

Philip struck hero, there and every-

where No one could toll whore ho
would strike next. The sight of an
Indian lurking about In the woods or

looking out of the pines and bushes
usually meant a massacre.
"fine Sunday In July. In 1o".*l, the

family went to meeting, leaving two
small children, a boy and a girl, at

home In the charge of a maid named
Experience The kitchen then was
as you see It now-. The window was
open; the two brass kettles had been
Scoured on Saturday and placed bot-

tom upward on the floor Just as you
see them there.

"It was a blazing July day The
bayflelds wore silent. There was an
odor of hayricks In the air. and the
bobolinks, I suppose, toppled a Unit In

the grass and rod winged blackbirds

piped arm ng the wild wayside roses

Just as they do now I wish that you
could have soon the old hnyflelds In

the long July afternoons, all scent and
sunshine. It makes me long for my
boyhood again Just to think of them
But I shall never mow again.

"Ix-t me see. The two children wore
sitting on the floor nonr the two ket-
tles. Experience was preparing dinner
and had made a fire in the great brick
oven, which heated the bricks, but did
not heat the room.
"Well. .,n passing between the oven

and the window she chanced to look
toward the rood, when she saw a sight
that fixed her eyes and caused her to
throw up her bands with horror. Just
•Ike that."

I'ncle Zebedee throw up both bands,
like exclamation points, and lot his
:rutch drop into bis lap.

"Well, the maid only lost ber wits
for a few moments. Six- flew to the
window and closed it and bolted the
do«r Then she put one of the children
under one of the brass kettles and the
>ther child under the other kettle and
took the iron shovel and lifted It so and
waited to see what would happen.
and"—
Uncle Zebedee lifted his crutch, like

an interrogation point, and we could
easily imagine the attitude of the ox
Cited maid.
"And whore was I?"
"The children were under the two

Irass kettles, and the maid was stand
Ing with the tire shovel in her hand
so." said aunt. "La. I've .i„. ;ir,i tni;t

ti try ever since I was a little girl."

"Yes, yes; I have it all now." said
Uncle Zebedee. "She was standing
w th the fire shovel up so. when saw
discovered that the Indian had a gun
1 ,-un.

Yon see that old flintlock 'hero over
•!:< Sideboard?

I Used tu fire It off ev-

•ry Fourth of July, but the last time !

•'.red it kicked me over once Pon e

you uever tire it. children. It always
. eked, but It never knocked me over"

before. I don't think I am -jutte ft*

porous as I used to t>o. and"—
•What did the maid do with the

gun?" asked aunt.

"The gun-yes. that was the gun. tb-
one up there. The gun was up in the

chamber thou, and she dropped the

shovel and ran upstairs to find it. But
it was not loaded, and the pi n i,-r was

one place and the shot i:i another,

and In her hurry a:;d cottfaskiu «!..-

heard a pounding on the door, just ,ik.-

tbat."

Uncle Zebedee rapped on !!• ol 1 oak

table with unrtling e#Bct. - lid then,

aft.-r a moment's confusion, ontit ••••l

"Sin- loaded the gUU and Went dOWU to

(lie foot of the stair, and i. si

through the latch bote of the stair

door, so -and yes. and the Indian was
Standing at the window that window
ills two c\cs were staring with won
dor on the two brass k. -tiles u,- had
probably never seen a kettle lik.- these

before, and bo did not know what they
wore.

• While be stood staring and wonder
Ing the Kettles began move Two
little hands protn1d.1l under thi • nil of

each of them, like turtles' caw s, for the

kettles stood on their ears, which lifted

them a little way from the floor One
of the children began to creep and to

cry. moving the kettle The other tie

gun f'> do the same Tin- cries caused
the kettles to ring Two creeping ket

tl.s! They looked like two big beetles

or water turtles, and such the Indian

might have thought them t i be. but

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes

I: s entirely unnecessary to experiment

with thj*. that and the other recipe, liet

from >our grocer for ic cents, i package
cf "<H. Ki'lE" Preparation- Lemon,
Chocolate 01 Custard- for making pics

that are sure '.o be good.

A FEW DATS APTKBWAKP FHB IM'IANS
BODY WAS rot 'NI'.

they bellowed like two brazen Animals
and did you ever hoar a child cry un
dor n kettle Y' said Uncle Zebedee, with
a curious smile
We all confessed that we never bad
"Then, child, you lust net under one

of those kettles and holler You needn't
l>o afraid There ain't no Indians UOW
to do you any harm. Holler loud!"

I did so

"Do you hoar that?" said Uncle Zebe
dee "You never heard such a sound
os that before. Hollow as a bell.

Another child was placed under one

of the kettles and uttered a continuous

cry. The sound rang nil over the room
"Tbere!" said Uncle Zebedee 'liid

nny one ever hear anything like that?

It rings all over the room, scary-like

"Well, the children did not know
about the Indian, and they began to

creep toward the light of the window,
moving the kettles like two enormous
beetles and crying and making the ket-

tles rumble and rumble all nftljnd.

boom-oom-oom. Just like that The In

dian's black eyes glowed like fire, and
ho raised bis gun and tired .it one Of

the kettles. But nothing came of it

The shot did not harm the children un-

der the kettle. It frightened both of

the children and made then) cry the

louder and louder and BCteam as

though they were frantic 'Ugh!' said

the Indian. 'Him no g »>t"

"The kettles wore all alive now. min-

ing and echoing. Ho was more puzzled

than before. What kind of creatures

could these bo with great brass back
and living paws and full of unheard of

noises like those? 'I'gh. Ugh." said lie.

Just like that. The kettles kept mowing
and sounding, and the indlun grew
more and more excited as he watched
them. Suddenly be threw up bis great

arms and turned his back, and— Now
It all goes from mo again."

"Ho said 'Ugh:' and threw up his

arms and turned his back." prompted
aunt.

"And the maid opened the stair door
and tired." continued L'ncle Zebedee.
"She drew- ipiickly back and waited
for the family to return. The children
continued to cry. But they wen- safe,

as they eould not overturn the kettles

and bullets could not reach them. The
family came in an hour In great .alarm

They had seen human blood in the
road, but no Indian

"A few days afterward the Indian's

body was found In some hazel bushes
by the brook. It was buried ID the

meadow there, and"-
"The Indian's grave." said num.

prompting.
• Yes. I used to mow over It when I

»»• a boy and"—
•That is all. Uncle Zebedee," said

aunt. "You've got through now "

"Y-s pre C"t through now 1 don't

think that I shall over toll that story

again and"
There was something pathetic ami

yet beautifully prophetic in the contin-

uance. The slanting sun shone through
the old window, and the chipperlng
birds was heard in the holds.

Uncle Zebedee never did tell the
story again. The final conjunction of

his long, peaceful life came fi«>n after

be toid the tale to me. The violets and
mosses cover him In the old Dorches-
ter burying ground. The old house is

gone; the two kettles, the gun and even
the gray stone from the field that rude-

ly marked the Indian's grave

FEAR OF GHOSTS.

Harmleis Visitors From Wr-enn W« All

Shrink In Terror.

1 dowu in the I..-, rt of man there
abi.l. s .1 u n, Ueitef lu lb.- power of the

dead '•* walk upon the earth and at-

f j i-:lit if siuh )«• th.ii pleasure the

souls of tb.- living Wise folks, versed
In the sciences and fortified 111 mind
against fal'b Ii; SUghl that savors of

the SUpcrnalliral, laugh Ideas .f the

kind to scorn, yet bardl; oue of them
win dare to walk alone through a

graveyard In the night, or if one be
found so hold he will surely hasten his

footsteps, unable wholly to subdue the
fear -.f sheeted specters which may
rise from the grass grown graves

emerge from inooul.lt tombs and follow

ob, for. straugely enough, the dead, if

not actually hostile t.. the living, are,

esteemed dangerous and dreadful to

ei counter.

It Used t" be the fashion, says a writ-

er In MpplnCOtt'S Magazine. t> sweep
away all SUch notions by saying that

they had their origin In the childhood
of the race and that thej sprang from
fear .if the unknown This unques-
tionably was th 1 iest way to dis-

pi it them, but was it fair? The
subject p :*«ess.M Intense Interest for a
great utaj »r ly of m 111 kind. and. ttenigb

the existence of g'i •-t- is improved,
there is unden nbly 1 vast deal of tes

tlmony In their leli If thai ! rvea
serious and respttctr'ni consideration,

Fortuunt dy, wlthi'j t' " lust few years
the attitude of s. ieneo t iwnrd the
problem lets nltojr,*t'.i >r ("hanged, and.
actuated by a now **»!:! of Inquiry the
wis.. 1 have i' o 1 1— . e d. tb >ughi

fully nn-J without prejudice, lu stti I)

ins .t (
u*.

w.ide it cannot io s.i 1 t! ;: :t any final

and definite conclusl >:i> have a. yot
been reached, an Immense amount of

evidence has been sivi. etio
-.:g'j ti

show pretty conclusively fir one point
that th • tndlt onal spu terof the Cock
Lane school, with c'.u: I: ing chain and
attributes disagreeably suggestive of

tin" grave, bus no basts In faci On the
other ban I, there are certain phantoms,
altogether different in their character-

istics, hi whose behalf a mass of testi-

mony i< adduced far greater thau
w mid be required 1 • establish con*
plete proof In nny ordinary case In a

court of law. Nothing short of abso-

lute demonstration In such a matter
can be satisfactory, but the evidence
in question certainly staggers incre-

dulity

Our fear of phantoms appears to

spring from a dread of the unknown,
th.- mysterious and the intangible
That it is a groundless terror is proved
by the fact that In many thousands of

cases of alleged spectral appearances
subjected during the last few years to

painstaking investigation not a single

instance has been found in which an
injury was inflicted by the ghost upon
the person oi" persons 1 » whom it pre-

senter! Itself So that, even if we are

to < opt apparitions as veritable, we
ought 10 regard them with curiosity

rather than with apprehension, and In-

stead of trying to avoid such supernat-

ural visit >rs we si,-,uid eager!) seek an
opportunity io be haunted for the sake
of obser* for ourselves phen-jumna
so intensely interesting

trgal Xottrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

»||0DI.KSRX . m,
PROBATE COURT,

r ihe licirs-at-lHw. noxl ..1 ltln.iTe.Hti.ru mil M
•ah.-i Mrnniii iiiteriwted in the mliUa •>!

AMae M Crowe. U i Wliiel.«n«r, in -Hid
• int) i.-, .».,..] itile«tat«.
V. 'hi 111.\- n petit leti ha. been |,n-...|,i.-.l 10

lIlllllllHtrMllOII ..n
I lie e*ute ..| Mild ,i...m:,.h.i i„ pH triok .\ l.wl«i
n| 1 «mbri.|ge. In the County of Middlesex, » uti
.',1 iji-. Ing .1 ttiretj r,n in- bond:,
•You.nreberebjr "Ited i" linear hi h Probata

1 iiurl in lie held ai Cambridge, m raid Count* .it
xs s.s.i I x.oi] Hih ..ighieentli day ..r Keiitember,
A,!*. I90T, 11 ulne o'clock lu the forenoon, 10 nbosf
.-oi-... 11 any >..u i,a»e. why ibenaiu* .bould
not Im- granted
And :ii- petitioner i» hereby directed logtre

public notice Ibereof, bj publlahlmi tliu citatloa

lu the WliKUeeter Stab, .. iievrnpaper |.>ibli-bed
11 .\ nebeeter. the laal pnbllcaUou lo be .>ne

iin\
.
at leaat, before >abl Court.

Wtuieas. Chari.kk .1. Mcl.vriHK. Require,
Ftral .lodge'of said Court, l.i- iimii -igbili da*
..i Augu«l Id the year me tbouaand n'luetundrtd
nd -even.

V M KSTv a» ! Regtfttei
».rt,ta

Mortgagee's Sale.
i".< virtue ql the powei ..f tale ontaiaed a
nertalu mortgage deed given bj A unit 0. May
of Wlnebetler, i> Mlddleaex.io Margret
Kms dated Augu«tA, I9QC and recorded wltb
Middlesex Ho, In». Ueedt, H.-.k ;fija page |«a
for bleach ttt ibe roodltii u therein and r..r the
purpoMof roreeKwlag the tame ion be told at
i
untie auetkm oo the prenittei bereinaitiar

On Saturday the 5th day of October it

4 o'clock ii the atfernoon.

A certain '.ot of laud vlththe bu Idlngn thereon
iriiaiH.i In nald Wlneheetel ami .....n .1 ,i„i da.
.eribed »* fnllowa . beginning al a p-,lol .... tin
Soutberls line of Calumet Road vhlcti i» mi >•
Imobun.lreil and tlfty->eTeu aud 37- lot) "7 j;
reel Baeleri) f. the ui lion of ibn RaaUH".

I

' 1
• *< Street irltb ibe Kaeienv

iHie ol i .uiiiiei K.is.i
. theniie rouniug fkraiber,

\J

bj . ne rblcb i> at ilglu angle with .aid
Nnutlierlj line i iluiuel k , i, ,,

Mt<enteeu ...I .: .MM 117 .-7 i^t tbince I urn-
iig it s rlghi angle aud ruunlug Weeterl) bv a
,." 1 '' ,- '' Sjmherlj line of riihiRMiK.*do . huiKlrwi ( Ita) i reel, ibenre turning
«' • <!'' ogle »0d runnUg Soriberlj ,

ine ejh li i. paral'el to .aid Hrel meDtiouul
'".", -'-":.•»;" -ne bnmlrad M>veaiy-*e«ea «n.|
t, luo I m i. , f.-et u,„r.-

. r lee* I- Katd Southerlynieol i^lurnei Road ibenre (urnli g and run-mug eaeterl) alongitM sooiherlj Hue of Calu.
ui. t uoad one hundred (JOB r«et more ..r

point of i-giun,; g md containing „.
leen Ibouiamj .^i^., hundred and iweiiiv."•"'" '••••-'• winnre feet re or lea*.

fteld i.r.-.. ...» win be „,!,) .,„,„., ,,. .
•i igageol . .„, ..,.,

,ime^Mtd-nn additional wwer tug ..f m. alM
•abject 10 the Inn r r th. .- irrent >„

MAh-.ol l R0S8, Mi rtgagee,
t urtber part I <- .ii ,.r« tr.

-

i.. 1 1 -i

.IS
Boston, Mau.
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WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK,
Et LP1*

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDINC,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even-

ings. 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening is not con-

venient, special appointments will be made for

those who wish to borrow if they will write to

the bank.

DIRECTORS
H. I». N»»H. President. tWOi A. FersaLD. Vlee-PreHdeDt.

TB"«. S SPI RR. Secretary.

dNtaw «l. PltsgemJd, Aissaodar Foster, Jr. John Challis, w. B. Prei.ch. Tbeo. 0. Mora

P. .1 o Hare. Sam') ». Syn.mes. S H Taylor.

Niw Shires Issued May and Nonnpir each year.

How It Shows Itself In the Con-

duct of City Waterworks.

Paper Read by John M. Divert. Secre-

tary of the American Waterworks
Association, at the Meeting of the

Organization Held In June of the

Present Year.

Home • • •

Utilities
Dennuon'l Glue. Palate a,nd Muci-
lage in the wonderful Patent Pin
Tubes ; never spoils ; no brush re-

quired
;
always readv ; 10 cents a

tube.

Dennison'tTags and Label i for send-
ing and marking things.

Dennison't Handy Bos. containing

many conveniences for the home.

Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax
fur the desk.

Dennison's Crape Paper Napkins,
for the table. All here in endless
variety, with the most complete
line of stationery and desk supplies
to be found anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON The STATIONER

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk -George H Carter

Town Treasurer Thomas S Spurr
Collector of Jnves- John G Hovey.
Auditor - William H Herrick.

Selectmen- William I) Richards. Wi|-

ham K Begga, Frank F. I'.arnard.

James H Dwmell, Frank W Winn
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water ana Sewer Board—Henry C Qrd-

way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twomblv, Henrv J

Winde. J H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis,Theo-

dore C llnrd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,

Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.
Board of Health—Lilley Eaton, William

M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Board—Charles F A Currier,

K E Joslto, Alberi F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Ch'erseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh,
j

Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds.
;

Chief of Fire Department- Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-
j

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works— Wil-

liam T Dotteh.
Constables - W R Mcintosh. E F

Maguire. James P Hargrove
Inspector of Milk— H arold A Gale

Winchester Post Office

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, ?, 8.45, 11.15, a.m.. 1.30, 1.45, 5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45, 11.15

a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12 30. 4.30 p.m.
WoBURN, 7 35. 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.

Ston kh am, 8.25. 11.55 a.m.. 1. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED KflK

Boston, 7.10, 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2. jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.

NEW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5 00. 8.00 p m.
'. North. 8.20 a.m.. i.eo p.m., 6.10 p.m.

Maine, 8.20. 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
.WOBURN, 9 3c a.m.. 2.15, 5.40 p.m.

' Stonf.ham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 am -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE R, R.

In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston,

+6 02. +6.15. +6.27. t6.52.t7 05, §7.14, t7-:i.

t? 35, t7-43- §7,50, t8.oo, tS 13. '8 28, t8 39

iiS.57, T9.27. §9.30. §9.55. 1 10.03, 1 1 0.08,

tio.33, tio.59. §11 08. 1 1 1.46. tn.53. A. M
§12-It, §13,43. 1 1 2.58. ti-53- §*-07« + 2.09,

Inspector ofAnimals—William Buckley.
I +2.33. t: 53. 83.10, 5332, t333- +3 53- §4>«.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and U 33- t4-53.T5.o8. t5 33- *5 44. S> 53- T5 57-

sailors -Edwin Rohinaon. +6 19. $'6 59. t7 07. $8.27.+8.33. t8 50, $9.14.

Measurers of Wood and 5<»r*-Benja-
,
+9 33. ti0 33. tio.53. tM.05 v. M.

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker. Trains leave W inchester Highlands for

Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs, Boston t6.i2. t7 02. t 7 .32. t7 57- t8.io.

lohn D Coakley. John C Ray. +8 -,6. Jtfs 55. tvioo6, ti 1 5"- A «••• $"a 40,

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan, t12.51.f2 30. tv3 50. §(4.10. f4 50. +5 3°-

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A +617. S6.57- *5- +f8 3°- tf 10.5c. p. m.

) Premont. I
Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

Registrar of roters-)o\\n T Cosgrove, t6 04, \6.1J, 76.54- t7 °7- T7-23- +7-37. +8 02,

Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

ELIZABETH F.

Scientific
Facial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

2f, BOW Street.

At tinme- by
appointment.

TS.15. t8 30. t& 4". -58 59" "+9 J 9- §9 3*.

+ 10 10, tic 35. §1110, tn.55. A. M., J12 14.

$ 1 2.44. + 100. +' 55. §*°9- ti 55 §3 34-

+3 55- §4 '4. +4 55. +5 35 S5 55-t62i.$7 0i.

t? 09. $8 29. tS 35. §9 '6. +9 35. + 10.55 M -

Trains leave \\ inchester for Stoneham
77. 25. t8 58. tio.28. §10.29. a. M. ti3.oi.

13.51. Si 59. t2.oo. t2 t6. +407. t5»i.
Wolmrn. Mas,.

tj^ S j j6 +0 , +6 4§ jfi _j 4i
4. 36, §£.51,

tg «s. *
1 1 48 P M.

* Daily t Daily except Sunday.

§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

ormation and timetable

at ticket offices.

C. M. Burt.
Pass. Ttaf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt

Fine Jul Pnitm mfcm~£
Teara Not Idle.

"My doctor tells uie a good cry Is

beneficial.''

The second woman, opening Her

purse, displayed a first class return

ticket to Europe.

"A good crj gained me this.
1
" she

gald. New York Press,

True Love.

Tom But perhaps she doesn't love

|oi) Jack t>h. yes. she does. Tom—
How do you know? Jack- When I

told her that I had uo uiouey to tret

married on she offered to borrow some
from her father. -Philadelphia In-

quirer.

The Habit of Nervousness.
"What an extremely uervous woman

Mrs. Tompkins is. Isn't she?"
"I hadn't noticed It. my dear."
"Theu you haveu't been paying atten-

tion, tier new silk skirt doesn't stop
rustling a moment"—Milwaukee Senti-

nel.

Choice of Evils.

"Weil, old uiitti." said Sinnlckson nft

er the [lerformunce. "I certainly was
surprised <" ,-' -*' you In private the

at'.i a'tei"

-Yes." replied Brightly, "but yon

see If 1 didn't appear on the stage

I'd probably have to sit lu the audi

eme and l« bored to death.'*—Fblla-

delpbiu Press

Mother of Invention

Talk about necessity being the

mother "f Invention! So »ueh thing. I

assure you. Accident is the mother "I

biveutloo iu ninety-nine eases out of a

hundred.-Reader Magazine.

A Rude Little Girl.

Maiden Auut (reading)—"In heaven

there is no niarryiug Of giving in mar
fiage." Small Mazie— It must seem like

heaven to you here on earth, doesn't it

auutle?-Chicago News.

Receiving a new truth la adding a What is bred iu the i>oue will never

atw eense.-Llebig. come out of the tiesh.-l'llpay.

That politics does In many eases -
'

probably a large majority of cases- en-

ter into thf management of water-

works owned and ojierated by citie*

and towns win not !« denied. And that

this ts not right. Is absolutely a menace
to the health and welfare of the citi-

zens In many cases, as well a« a groat

dnancial i"*s. win not. 1 think, u- de

nled T"" much depends upon tin-

proper management of a public water

supply t.- make it safe nr right to al-

low politics to control or affect it.

To be a good waterworks super

Intend. -in or manager requires;. In ad

dltlon to abllit) and adaptability, lon^'

study and practice. If these managers
are to i«. changed every time the city

administration changes, it la evident

that they can never have the expe-

rience (hat they should have to

form their duties proporlj No matter
how good men they may lie the> wil!

still lack the pmper trainlmr and es

perlence

'l hi-- follows throughout Hi., entire

staff ..rl'ne force Inspector, street

foreman, meter readers and repairers

engineers and firemen in fact, the en

tire lore.-.

Again, will men who only expect to

hold the "job" for two or three years

give It the study and attention that it

should have? It is not natural that

they should: there Is little Incentive for

them to do s,,. they know that the

next election 1« likely to go the other

way. so that they will have to go nt

some other work
Then they have other duties t,, per

form, other masters to serve the men
or party that put them I" the position

rnrtv allegiance must be observed nt

no matter what cost to the citizens

The men are employed for their poll-

tics, not for their worth or fitness for

the particular position.

TJhder these circumstances, are the

best men always or even usuallj

ChosCr) the men fitted for the work?
The public water supply is a matter

too nil Important to bo made subserv-

ient to politics or any consideration ex

opt that of the very best possible sup

ply of the pur«8t water obtainable All

must use water. If It Is pure and cood.

the health of the people will be good
and the community will lie prosperous.

Rooause It Is a healthy city with a low

typhoid death rate home seekers will

he attracted to It. Hut without proper

supervision anil management the puri-

ty of the water will In most eases al-

ways Ive In Manner

The«e political changes are often

brought to the writer's attention In his

rapacity as secretary of this associa-

tion one of his duties being to try und
keep track of the waterworks people of

America. Ifow frequently he fluds

these changes for purely p illtical rea-

sons going on: How i:in:i;.' changes
have to lie made In on;- list of members
for this reason! In laoklug back over

the years of his connection with the as-

sociation the number of such changes
that come to mind I* ::!:n *t as long as

the present list of members.
A man drops out. U n it hoard from.

One of our nssoclr.te r:n mbors calls

and In the course of conversatl -n fella

of a visit In "Orafton." Asked about
8mlth. the old super'nton !cnt. he says:

"Why, hadn"t you hear.'.? At the last

election there was a complete change
In the polltlcnl complexion of the city.

Smith and all the old commissioners
are out. Jones is the superintendent
now." The commission is new. the su-

perintendent is new. Just because there
hat been change In the political con-

trol Smith was a good man for the
position, had had lonu experience, thor-

oughly understood the work In every

detail, was familiar with the works,
knew all their weak points. In his long
years of service he had gathered about
him a corps of able and trained assist

ants. The works were well managed,
the quality of the water above suspi-

cion, the quantity ample. The manage-
ment was economical: waste was kept
at the lowest possible point. The plant
wa« In first class condition.

Rut Smith didn't »*long to the rluht

political party lie was not an active
politician, but he hadn't hel|»ed the

party now "In." had. In fact, voted
against them: hence he must go. No
matter If the rnality of the water Is

not kept up, If the quantity Is lacking

when a big rtre ->ccnrs because waste

had not t»ee:i watched: no matter If

typhoid fever breaks out Iiecause the

water supply has not !>eon properlj

guarded and sickness, suffering and
death follow the active politician, the

lien who helped the party, must be

rewarded.
•loues is an "active politician." H-

can in fact did carry the Seventeenth
ward f-T the part} In power. He Is

a good man. sober. Industrious and I:;

teillgent. There is nothing against
him no fault can Ik- found with his

appointment so far as character goes
He was a ehx-kmaker and a g"--<l

one. but hail absolutely no knowled-c
or experience with waterworks man
n^enient.

Then O'SulIlvan had a strong pull In

the Seventh and controlled many votes,

whkh he pulled for the dominant par

ty. He had run an engine In Alder

man Riley's wood yard-he krrew th-

difference between the throttle and th-

exhaust: hence he was put In charg-

of the expensive machinery at tin

pumping station.

Stopplebeln was a clerk in Melaner''-

drug store: hence knew all about chem
latry. water analysts, etc.. and h'

routr •:.. <* a mrse CJeriaan vote. Ue
was put in charge of the filter plant-

though he had no experience In man
sgimr either filters or men.
So down through the line the eut'.re

force Is new and lnexr>crieGced. hold-

ing ti»- poeitlona i»- :iuse of the polit-

ical work they had dose, not because

Of their fitness or training.

T-> start with everything is !:i the

beat of condition in all departments,

and things run on smoothly enough for

a time The pun. pine etigtnes respond
to the throttle, and the exhaust Is

clear So they run smooth and pumj
water with no Increased exj>ens.-: 11.

difference is perceptible. Hut in time

the toilers throuah neglect !>ec.>::n..

badly tnerusted and require more coa

to keep up steam The packing of t( «

engines becomes worn, the plunser:

worn, the pump va'.ves broken There
is a loss of steam and vacuum, a big

T>ump slippage." and more coal is r«-

quired

Water is tn-ing free!? wasted, and

more has to (« pumped and filter,-!.

Th- filters an- overworked, and with

unskilled management soon fail to

properly perform their work Impure

water is delivered to consumers, and a

typhoid epidemic breaks out

Then there is trouble, Inquiry ami in-

vestigation. Mayb- the state board of

health is called In. Anyhow, the trou-

ble i- remedial for th.- present; but (!:••

Clt) .ui.l state being controll-d by the

sane party, the matter i> smoothed

over

Stopplebeln has had a lesson, has

ha 1 experience and weuld probably

gh •• efficient management as long ns

th- party "kept In." after which more
Inexperience would follow

AGAINST CONFISCATION.

8ound Arguments Put Forward In the

Famous Hughes Veto.

Ri ferrlng to the two cent fare bill

whl h he recently vetoed, Governor
Hughes of New York gave utterance

to I: s views on the subject "f eonnsca

tory legislation as follows

"It is of the greatest Importance uot

only that railroud corporations should
be compelled to respect their public

Obligations, but also that they should

be jtermltted to operate under condi-

tions which will give a fair return

for their service I'pon this depends
not simply the security of Investors,

but the security of their employees and

th<- protection of every form of Indus-

try and commerce through the main

tenance ami extension of necessary

transportation facilities Nothing could

be more opposed to th" Interests of the

community as a whole than to cripple

transportation corporations by arbi-

trary reductions of earnings.

"I fully appreciate the fact that those

who have promoted this bill believe

that such u rate would be fair Hut 1

deem It most Important that the policy

of dealing with matters of this sort

arbitrarily, by legislative rule of gen-

eral application without referettot' to

the demands of Justice In particular

cases, should be condemned.

Spasms
St Vitus' Dance
Many persons who suf-

fered untold agonies from
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and
St. Vitus' Dance are to-

day well. The strength-

ening influence' of Dr.

Miles' Nervine upon the

Shattered nerves having
restored them to perfect

health.
• I endured aaony that words can-

not express from St. \ Itus' danc#.
which fallowed a very sever* spell jt
rheumatism. I doctored with a phy-
sician: but the more I took of his med-
icine the worse 1 got. My m -tlier* de-
votion saved me After she had become
almost heart-hroken , as w-ll as phys-
ically exhausted from constant care,
by the advl.-e of a nelg!it---.r she pr'K-ir-
ed a bottle of Dr. Mile- Nervine, From
the first dose to the last a continual
change f.ir the better was notloable.
and When I had taken eleven bottles
I was mil, and In rohust health."

EDWARD I' REAM.
North Manchester, Indiana.

"Our little bo? Harry had spasmt
for three years, and although we doc-
tored with many physicians, he con-
tinue-! to grow worse until he had ten
spnsms in one week. About that time
r.ur attention was catled to Dr. Miles"
Nervine. *.\'e Kegan giving it to h,m.
His Improvement seemed slow, but
when he had finished the fourth bot-
tle the spasms hid dtsappear-d. and
have not been s--—n now for years We
shall always recommend Or, Miles'
Nervine."

51RS. BEI.LE M. T1NDAI.I..
Hastings. Neb.

Or. Miles' Nervine If sold by your
drugqitt. who will guarantee that the
firtt bottle win benefit. If it falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Join the Procession Northward-.

GREEN MOUNTAINS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN

AUSABLE CHASM

MONTREAL and

THOUSAND ISLANDS

Ar.- moil itKectln reached frrtni B»*t"n Mini Nei
Kiiulnnd Point!- > :* the m-enlc iVntral Verm .

Railway line, lie—- f«M expre.«» tniln» In 1

\. m . I ] ..Mi \. « himI ; .«> i- m., Siimlav ;i •> ,

H. and 7.30(1' M A hundred d-Hiilitful, lienlil

lal ami re-tlnl Taentl- 11 r.-yri- *« tu Sill

»e,-k 1 vlthin ii i>:i 1 1 day'* Joarnej

si\ cent* postage Keures book 1 iflOiwite*, IS

ujctiire*. -'Aiiionu the fireeri II

th,

no lit,

1 l-i

• in. \

id* o| I 11k.

,• River si. 1

I II. IIAN1.KY, S. K. > A., ' -in
Hallway. 'Mil WHclimgloii St reel H"

Btstw & Ntrtlum St. Ry. 80.

Tlm« Tabl«.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a. m . then every 15
minutes until 954 p m . then every jo
minutes until lijhi p. rn.

RETLRMNG.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

617 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

ie.53p.ri1., then e\er> jc minutes until

12.0a a n.
Leave YVir.throp Square. Medtord at

6.2j, 6.38a.m., then every 15 mir,utc> until
10 5j p.m., ther. ever* jc minutes until
12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0a
p. ro., then every 3c minutes until

12.39 a nl

SIXDAtS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at l.u, 724. 754 8.34, S 54, 9 .-4 t.

and then every 15 mu>uie> until 9.54 p.
m . then every 3c minutes urn; 1 1 24 p.m

RFTIRMNC.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Wohurn at 7 32. 8.02,
8.32. 9.02, '132. ioc .- a t.\., and then every
15 minutes until 10.3.. p ni . then every
Jc minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Wir.throp Square. Medford for
\N'inc!iester and Woburn at 73? a. m,,
then every 50 minutes until to.2j a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until ic 35 p m.,
then every 3c miRUtea until 11 23 a, m.

Leave Winchester lor \Voburn at sS.09

a. m , then every ;o minutes until ic.39
a m . then every rj m:i:;.tes until 1109
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 13.39
a. m.

A E. MvERS, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.

j

WAKKF1RUD, STOKKHAM, « IM HKSTEI
AND ARLINGTON.

lieginning Monday, lure 3rd. 1,07. cars
will leave Ke.iiiin h' square fur Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as fellows:

5.00,5 30,5 4S. 6.00, 6.30. 6.45. ;oo, 7 30
a. rn., and cver> jc minutes unui u.30 p.

rn.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5.20. 5.50. 6.0;, 6 20, 650. 705
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

j
10 jc p. m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540,
, 6.10.6.25. 640. 7 10. 7 15, 7 ic. 8 10 a. m.,

jc minutes until 11 10 p. ni.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-
in and Reading at 6 oc, 6.30, 6 45. 7 00,

•
" .> • 7 45- 8 co, S.30 a. m . and every 30

_

.' minutes until 11.30 p.m.
iSlli . Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

_ |J0
Reading at 620. •

50, 7 05. 7 :o. 7.50, H05,
bitiK S ;o. 850 a m.. and every 30 minutes

J^hI,,;
1 until 1 1.5c p. m.

Leave Stoiu-ham. for Kcading 6.40,

and

710. 7.25. 740. S 10. 8:5. 8.4c. 910
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p
ni., then 12.10 a. 111.

Here is Relief for Women syXDAV TIME,

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

If you have pains in the bark. L'nmary. ,

Winchester and Arlington at ( 30. 7.30.

Bladder <.r Kidney trouble, ana want a 8.00, S.30 a. m. and every ;ominutes until
"Every worktngmwi. i-vprj- trades-

certairii p|easant herb cure for woman's ,, ., D n,

ninn and every cttiaetl believing liiru-
i||g, |ry Mother (.ray's Australian Leal.!

£
It is a safe and never-failing monthly '

'

regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50 ,er ar

cents Sample package FREE. Address

self to have might at Rtnke In tin- pros-

perity of the country should deter-

minedly oppose It. for It not only

threatens the stability of business en-

terprise which makes our prostMTiry

possible, but It substitutes unreason

for sound Judiniient. the 111 considered

demands of resentment for the spirit

• if fair [day and makes Imiwsslble pa-

tient and honorable effort to correct

abuses."

The Mother Cray Co ,
Leroy. V V.

oneham squ.ir.- for Winches-
arul Arlington at d.50. 7 5s. 8 20, 8 50

m., and every 30 minutes until 10 50 p.

m

THE CYCLONE.

Snake Myths.

Snakes have 1." medicinal qtialltlea,

nnd the following popular notions ar*

myths That trails ..f snake* an- an

antidote f->r snake hltes; that their oil

Is tf..,Kl fc.r rheumatism, baldness aud
|

nam an<1 Ke *dmg. 7.->0 . 830. ,co. 9.30

d.-afness: that wearing their skins will

cure rheumatism -ir stiffness, that a

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, 8 ic. 8 40. 9 10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

How This Wonderful and Destructive

Air Fury Is Formsd.

T-> get an Idea of a cyclone's furma-

1 Hon imagine a large circular pan or

tub with quite a large hole In the

middle of the bottom. With this hole

lilugged. flu the vessel with water,

then draw out the plug and watch
There is first a rush of water from
all directions toward the bole and a

turbulent effort to get through; then

the water surface above lieglns to

sink and swirl, the particles gradually
circling around and around nnd rush-

ing:, ever faster, toward the center.

At last there Is actually a hollow space
tkmugb the center, around which all

the water In tue tub Is whirling slug-

gishly near the rim. but with more am!
mor -

- violent rapidity toward the mid-

dle until It rushes downward through

the t'Ottom. Now. If that water were

air you w.nild be watching a little

cyclone turned upside down, for the

air rushes upward instead of down-
ward.
In the cradle of cyclones during the

summer months, wheu the laud aud
the water gruw heater and hotter tie-

cutise of the longer days than ulghts.

a layer of air. hot, light and full of

vapor. ,is for a time held down by
denser air above It. Restless, expand
lug. tumultuous. It moves almut like a

(east a; liay until a thinner place In

the air above Is found; then up It mad
ly rushes, and bit" the vacuum W-ft lie-

hind the loweratmosphere hastens from
all directions, pushing and twisting

and pouring upward uutll It ha* fallen

Into a regular spinning around a com-
mon center.

The cyclone, once formed, rushe-

auay from the tropics toward the pole

and begins its career of destruction,
t.mislng. wrecking and sluklng the
luckless ships which happen to tie in

Its path. More and more of the sur-

rounding atmosphere Is drawn Into the

whirl until the storm often covers ar.

area nearly 1,000 miles In diameter.
Sometimes It Mints Itself Upon our At-

lantic coast und tears fiercely through
forests, fields and cities. Then, again.

It sweeps away across the broad'ocean
and dashes Itself upon the coasts of

Eurojie. Once In awhile It so adroitly

avoids the Und that*we never know tt

has passed until

and broken.—St. Nicholas.

snake heart, oil or blood is good for

consumption or other his. that snake

flesh should be eaten for Mood disor-

ders: that a second bite "f the «nake

In the same place will cure or c*jmer
act the firs: bite; that rattlers of makes
are charms.

To Shut Down M. 0. Plant.

The mayor of Lebanon. Tenn.. is au-

thority for the statement that the gen

rratlng plant of the municipal electric

lighting system will be shut down, as a

Contract for current has been made
with n private company The system
-ost $l.v.'mn. most of which will now
i.i ve to lie written off the books

a. nil., and every 30 minutes until 1 1 30

p in.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. S.50. q 20. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m.. and every 30
minutues until 1 1 .40 p. m., then 12. 10 a.

READING ASO LOWELL ROUTE,
Cars leave Reading square lor Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15,
7.15. 7 45 a

- m.. and every 30 minutes until
10.15 p m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at
6 45. 7 1 5 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P nt.

SUNDAV TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
A Certain Cure for Aching Feet, mington, Tewksbury and L*vc-!t at 7.15,

7 -iS^a. m.. and every 50 minutes until 10.15

Allen's Foot Ease, a powder: cures P

tired, aching, sweatinz. swollen feet.

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
roii'- Ease Samtary Corn-I'id. a new
invention. Address. Allen s. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. V.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Bos 8. Wii.w-o.hI St.. opp Woodside road.

7. CeiitrBl Fire Ststion,
12. Mvntio »v. ,r..r. Maxwell rosd.
13. Wln.-U«»ter Manufacturing Co.
14. Bftenn street, npp. bakeries road,
18. M.-Kay. .Private.

Main «tre«t. opp Voting * Brown's.
22. Kosefaaoi.
23. Mam ntre«t, opp. Thompson »ireet.
24 Ht. Vernon, cor Washington street.
28. Maan.eor.Mt Plenum, t utrec 1

26. Main "treet.. ...r. Herriok arenas.
27. Main -treei hi S. mine' '.'..riier.

•28. Bacon-
* Mill». .Primf- i

31. Awaiii.-n ttrest, H"-e house.
32. Fore*tutreet. <-or. Highland arenue.
33. Ws»hlngtonstreet , eor Cro*i street,
34. Cross itreet. opp. Baal Kreet.
35. Swsnton utreet, cor Ce4*r*tre*t.

Washington itreet. eor Baton Mre«t.
Harrar-I Mreet.ror. Florence .tr-et.

Returnin|» leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at
6.45. 7 15 a. m

, and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P m.
"'-hange at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilminuion only.
JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

St.

37
3S.
41. Ijtk^

•set.
1 -t reet

.

43.

4".

Be»^' aCobbn Tannery . (Private.)
Main "treet. OOf Saiem "treel.
Mam street, opji. Canal street.

Main itreet, opp Sheridsji circle.
Baslerii Feit Mill. Canal -ireet.

Canihri lije »ireei. >|>n. Pond Strest.
82. Central »treel. ->pp kiini-ie*

.

83. Bacon street, ear. Church -treet.

84. WildWOOd i-treet. eor. F>tctier itreet.
88. IMs. eor. Pine SM Charcli «treeU.
86. Wildwood.eoi Cambridge street.
87. Church street. .-,.r. Cambridge "treet.
88. Calumet road. c»r. Oxford street.

•1. Wlntbrop, near eor. Highland arenue.
82. Mt Vernon, or. Highland avenue.
«S. Highland arenne, opp Webster -treet.
84. Highland avenue, cor. Wils-.n utreel.

88. Higblaml avenue. cor. Hern, k street.
A second alarm ii given by striking three blows

,_ ! followed by Boi number.
Shlj>8 come in torn

|
two blows diimlsses the r»partment.
Two blows for Test at 7J9 p. in.

22. three times. St 7.90s. m.. uo morning session

All kinds of writing, stamping and
ffij^s£,ffi

*** *»8 rt ,M0 p> "- DO

colored ink at Wilson the Stationer's. ' Three blows, brush urs

TOWN DIRECTORY
Following are the Ivenings set apart I y

the town departments as regular times r.f

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8 ;c to . 1 30
a. m.. 2 to 4 30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SE L ECTM E N— ,\ I ond a > e ven i ngs

.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Fourth
Tuesday evening of each month at the
High school house.

THISTLES OF LIBRARY
Fourth Friday of each month.
C E .\ I ETER \ CO M M 1 s S 1 N- F i r ,t

Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD

—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGlb 1 RAR— Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection
every afternoon f-om 2.30 to 5 (eace, t

Saturday.) Saturday evenings fn
to 9.

from 7.30

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Office houra

4 to 5 r>. m. on each school day at High
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CHOICE BEEF
Fanny Nnrthp.rn Pniiltrv

ttWSY PARAGRAPHS. SEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Also a choice assortment of

57 Varieties.

RICHARDSON'S MARKBT
10 PLEASANT ST.

NLWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr John A Caldwell has purchased

Ihe estate on central street which he has

been oicuping. of Mr. VV S. Walbridge

The estate comprises 14,291 feet of land

and a twel ve room house, assessed for

#7425-

The plans for the corning season by

the Wilmington Women's Club include

an afternoon of music under the direction

of Mrs. Sarah Cole of th;s town.

Fifty different souvenir postals of Win-

chester—Wilson the Stationer

The band concert on Manchester field

last Saturday evening was attended by a

large crowd, special electric cars Deing

run from Woburn and Stoneham. Thu
was the last concert of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn ana
family have returned from their Miiimer

home and are occupying their new man
sion at the junction of High and Cam
bridge streets.

Mr. Ceorge E. Pratt, of Wildwood
street, has been nicprd with the hen fever

to a small extent. a» he proposes to test

the earning capacin "f each of the hens

lately purchased By him. Success is

fully certain with a limited number but

the rub comes where a large Hock is kept_

Mr. Charles W. Hradstreet was in town

last Saturday. He is in fine health, and

verv pleasantlv vent a portion of the

summer at New uryport. the home of Ins

boyhood.

Over 20 years practical exp rience.

Frank A Locke, the tuner. Telephone

See adv.

F. 1) Richardson, the grocer and

provision dealer on Pleasant street, does

a big business. This enables him to

sell at moderate prices and also to fre-

quently turn his goods over, so that the

stock is always fresh. He carries the

best meats to be had in the market.

Mr Charles A Lane, of Parker & Line

Co.. left last Saturday with a party of

friends for a live weens" outing at Kowe
Pond Camps, Ilingham, Me. Mr. F.

Henry Stone joined the party this week.

A man by the name of lames Walsh

was arrested by Police Officer Harrold

last Friday suturing from delirium

tremens Word was telephoned that a

man was acting in a suspicious manner

near the old Adams place on High street,

the man heini? captured by the officer in

the haymow of a barn.

It is repcrted that milk is going up to

nine cents a quart in this vicinity. Who
will benefit from the increase. The
farmer ?

'I he Woman's Missionary Society of

the First P>aptist Church held a very-

pleasant and profitable meeting at the

home of Mrs John S. lilank. 4 Myrtle

street. Monday. The hrst and second

chapters of " Christus Kedemptor " were

reviewed by the president. Mrs. Brings.

The rain of last week again put the 1

lawn mowers into commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Leonard of

Lebanon street have returned from a

month's vacation.

Creosote— from 1 2 pint to 50 galnns.

Central Hardware Co.. 522 Main s'.reet.

Dr. Orion Kelley returned this week

Pom Canada where he has been spend

inn a vacation ol three weeks.

Frank Alexander Armstrong. 17 Green-

wood street. Woburr,. has nlcd.intentions

ol marriage with Miss Florence May
barstew. 4 Pond sired, this town.

A new six inch water main is being

laid on F.lm street to replace the old four

inch main. Two new Hydrants will tie

installed, one at the corner of Mt. Ver

ron street and the 'other aiound the.

corner on lindgi- street, in the rear of the

Catholic Church

ll-Sgin's Studio. Tel. 47-4-5 Winchester

Miss Ku th Knttland has been the

gust of Miss Margaret Lawrence for a.

few days previous to the re urn o! her

parents from their summer h >mr.

I'eiSOM tint. king --oi musical stndv

would do well toco"sTiU with Mrs. Lewis,

who has trained hundieds ol |
ianoforte

pupils. Mt Lewis leuc'-.es •»'» > organ

a .d theoretical branches, ^ee ..d c..rd in

ibis pap**

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. L K Wallis of Bacon
street left last Saturday for the Hot
Springs. Virgima.and a three weeks' vaca

lion in that vicinity. Mr. Wallis will at

tend the convention of the various Kdi-

son Companies in the I S. which is be-

ing held at the Hot Springs sept ic. 11

and 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley returned

on Wednesday from their summer home
at West Harwich.

The Mission L'alon of the First Con
gregational Church held a meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon, to prepare articles for

a barrel to be sent at an early date.

Mr. Charles W. Swaine was the solo ; st

at the First Congregational Church last

Sunday. The full choir will be present

the coming Sunday.

Mr Asa Merrick Parker, is about to

enier Bangor Theological Seminary for

a three years' course of study.

The following persons are recommend
ed to membership in the First Congre
gational Church upon confession of

faith Mr. Franklin Lambert Hunt, Jr.,

and Miss Isabel Hunt.

Mr. Stanley B. Weld was the leader at

the Young People's Meeting at the First

Baptist Church last Sunday evening

During the summer he held an important

position at Camp Becket which he filled

very acceptably.

Mrs. Annie M. S. Lewis and Mr. r.

Percyval Lewis, who have a card in this

paper, not only teach how to play piano

or organ, but also impart to their pupils

valuable and useful knowledge of ele-

mentary theory, history, harmony, etc.

Mrs. Wilfred I Slade of Lebanon
street was brought home from a hospital

in Arlington last Saturday where she had
been since last spring It was hoped
tiiat hospital care and treatment would
benefit her health, but it has failed to do

so, and her condition is now not at all

encouraging.

Town Clerk Oeorge H. Carter was an

interested spectator at the ball game Sat

urday afternoon, he being a strong rooter

for Winchester.

A Boston bound express stopped in tVie

centre for some ten minutes Monday
morning owing to a break on the locomo

live,

Mr. John Russell has returned to the

Higgins Institute in Maine to complete
his education.

Sadtle and driving horses to let at the
Prince stable. Tel. 2S92. jyu.lf

Mr, and Mrs Albert K. I.ibby and

family are spending their vacation at

Contoocook. N. H.

Mr. O. C. Sanborn will not complete

the grading of his estate at the corner of

High and Cambridge streets until the

town has done its work of grading High

street.

The house on Main street, at Cutter's

Village formerly occupied by CarletouH.

Lee. and which has been vacant since

last June, was found to have been broken

into when it was opened this week by a

prospective tenant wnen it was found

thai,ihe lead pipe had been taken.

The work must have been done some
time since last June

North Reading Selectmen have granted

the Boston & Northern electric railroad

the right to do a trolley express business

in and through that town.

Mr. John Bonino. the former well

known fruit dealer on Pleasant street-

Sails for Genoa, Italy, this Saturday.

He expects to remain there for three

years or more or until hi> health is re.

stored.

We keep that magarine— Wilson the

Stationer.

Frederick G. Fassett, who has been a

resident of Winchester for the past three

years, has icmoved to Portland. Maine,

to serve as editor SI three newspapers,

the Portland Press. Advertise! and Sun-

day Times. Mr Fassett was. until the

IW-g nung of the present month, manager
of the Publicity Bureau, Boston.

Saddle \ Driving horses to let at the

Prince Stable, Vine street. Tel. sSg 2

W nt hester.

Telephone 321

Steam and Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACE.

Mrs. Man Mitton and her daughter.

Cora, returned from Hampton. N. B.,

Monday, where they had been passing

the summer.

Mrs John I. ctes and children have re-

turned lrom Beech Hill. Alberta County.

N. S., where.they had been passing the

summer at the old homestead of Mrs
Lutes parents They had a very er >\

able summer. Mr. Lute* befog with then!

for srveral weeks She reports that in

six weeks there were Put six days when
the skies were clear, ;

t being rainy and

'oggy about ail the summer. The copy
of hay and grain was the largest known
in the history of that county, but owing

to the wet weather the a op could not be

harvested, and will probably prove a total

loss

Custodian Nichols predicts that the

school census he is now taking will show
a substantial increase in children of

school age over that of last year.

Mrs. F.. F. Leland and daughter Elia

who have been occupying the Knee'and

house on Fells road this summer returned

Monday to their home on Columbus
avenue. Boston.

The new house for Mr. Starr on Fverett

avenue is ready for the underpinning

and Mr. Henry J. Carrol', the contractor

expects to start right off on the frame

work.

Mr. James McLaughlin, our local boot

and shoe merchant, has met with much
success on his farm in Burlington with a
small flock of hens, he having but thirty

and during the past year they have netted

him Sjo besides providing all the eggs
for his table Mr. McLaughlin uoder-

stands the care of poultry, ar.d this no
doubt accounts for his phenomenal
success.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant theftf.

Calitornia Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergn for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tittle & Co,
Tel. 1693 Melrose. Mass.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

When you send news items to the S t'AR

you become interested in the news
columns : your guests delight in having
their names in print, and the eiitor

appreciates your aid.

Mrs. Sarah Fretch of Reservoir street

returned last Friday from a two months'
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert MacLellan have
taken a house on Vine street.

Mr. Harry Dotten. who has been with
the water department of Laconia, N. H .

during the summer, has given up his

position, and is again employed by his

father, Supt. W. T Dotten of the local

water department.

Alfred S. Hall, Esq., and daughter,
arrived home the first cf the week from

Texas where thev had been passing

several weeks at the ranch of his son.

Mr. R. M. Armstrong and family of

Highland avenue arrived home from
Friendship. Me., the first of the week,

where they had been passing the sum-
mer.

During the summer Frank A. Locke
the piano tuner's telephone number will be

Jamaica 1 155-4. Prompt attention.

Welchbach mantles. shades and
burners. Central Hardware Co, Main
street.

The Mystic Valley Parkway between

West Medford and Winchester is being

treated to a preparation of oil to lay the

dust and preserve the surface of the

road. Our Selectmen should watch the

outcome of this treatment of surfaces of

roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst and
family have returned from their summer
home

Mr. Richard P. Glendon, wife and sons,

Daniel and Luke, of Lake street, have

returned after a visit to Ireland of

several months.

Local news can be found on page 2.

Mrs. Mark Cassidy. of Canal street, is

spending a few day's vacation with

friends in Lowell.

Ring up Blaisdell's Market. 35 3, and

see how many pounds of sweet potatoes

you can get for 25 cents.

Mrs. C. W, Shattuck returned from

Europe on Monday.

Rev. F. W. Page of Waltham lias been
in Winchester visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Dwinel! returnee
this week from their summer home a:

Cataumet.

The best tennis weather of the year

has arrived- You will find tennis bai's

that will su't you at Wilson's.

Mr Frost Makechnie. the welMcnowti
instrnttor 01 music in the public schools

has a card on second page that should be

read by parents 01 chi.dren who w ish ic

take up voice culture lor song and for

speech. This gentleman has a reputa.

tion tor bcu.g exceedingly proficient in his

teaching.

Mi. Charles W. Shattuck left Wednes
day fOi VVellS River function Vt, where
he

j
'us is brother. Joseph Shattuck of

Lawrence He will be away about a
week.

Mr. Hfnry C. Ordwav and son have
arrived home alter m extended trio
abroad Mrs. Odway and her two
laughters will iemain abroad all winter.

N.w Writing paper fir ladies' fine-

correspondence— Wilson the Stationer;.

WOODS MORTGAGES

Miss Carrie Rice who is vi* : ting at her

home on Washington street, before com
log east was presented by the member*
of the Church and Mission Sunday school

where she is engaged in religious work at

Enid, Oklahoma, with a beautiful rur,: ag

case gold watch and chair. Miss Rice is

very popular with the pe« pie there ar.d

greatly beloved bv them. She will go
away aga-n this fall to engage in the

same work -pastor's assistant.

"Miss Nellie M Donklee will resume
piano teaching September twenty third

Address No. 9 Eaton street.

Man\ persons in town were startled

Sunday evening by .» series of 34 blows
on the t":re whistle. The trouble was
caused t > an electric light wire coming
in contact with the tire alarm system at

the corner of Church aid Wildwood
streets Electrician Noor.an repaired the

break.

Mr. George H Lochman brought into

theSrA.-. Office Wednesday a beautiful

cactus dahlia raised in his garden on
Fairview place. The exquisite yellow

flower was as large as a good sized

chrysanthemum and its like we have
never seen. The plant from which it was
clipped has other buds on it. but it is

doubtful if they blossom as large as the

one shown.

Fresh vegetables at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. 35 3. or 211-5.

At the qualifying round of the llrae

Burn Golf Club open tournament on the

grounds of that club Tuesday forenoon,

A G. Bond scored 89 and H. VV. Whitten
41.

The Winchester Private Day School
will open Thursday, September lo/h. at

8 45 a. m., in the small Waterfield Hall,

entrance on Common street. Children

admitted from six years of age and up-

wards. Individual instruction a specialty-

Special students desiring to pursue one
or more studies will be received into any
of the regular classes.

Miss C. J. Sanderson-,

Miss E. M. Emerson, A. B.

Miss Ruth McCall who is with her

mother and sisters in Italy, is ill with

typhoid fever. She has been having a
verv severe illness, but recentjreport says

that she is improving.

Mrs. Kellogg Birdseye, (Miss May
Barta ) is receiving much sympathy on
the death of her infant daughter, born
last week. Mrs. Birdseye is at a private

hospital in N V., and is recovering her
health. Mrs. Barta her mother is with

her.

Mrs. Belle Thompson returned Monday
from a visit to Mr. Denman Thompson-
her brother-in law at West Swanzey, N.
H. While Mrs Thompson was there he

g ive a benefit performance in his " home
town." Keene. for the Humane Society
which cares for animals and children, and
donated the gross receipts amounting to

$380.

Mr. y. Chandler Parker of Woburn.
who is nearing the four score mark, is

father to Mrs. G. H. Symmes of this town.
Mr. Parker is of Puritan ancestry, being
a direct descendant in the eighth genera
tion of Dea. Thomas Parker, who came
to America from England in 1635. He is

the son of Frederick and Nancy Parker
and was born in Woburn. January 16,

1S29. He was educated in the public

Schools of the town and at Warren
Academy. Was married to Miss Martha
A Hanson of Peabody. in 1838 she
died in 1893

William Witmer has been appointed
manager of the high school baseball
team for next year.

Mr. Stillman S. Shaw, of Keyston.
Wyoming, is visiting friends in Winches-
ter.

The largest assortment of pens, pencils,
paper, inks and stationer's goods in town
of the highest grade can be found at
Wilson the Stationer's.

Dr. G. N P. Mead, who has be-.-n

spending the latter part of the summer at
"The Bungalow." Holderness. N. H.,
will not resume his practice in town until
October first.

Mr. R. D. A Thompson and family
have returned from their cottage at
Monument Beach, where they have been
spending the summer.

Dr. C. E. Ordway ar.d family have
returned from Marbleheao Neck and are
occupying their house on Church street.

Mr and Mrs. E A. Bigelow and son
have returned after spending the summer
at Bennington, N. H.

It may be said that the beach season
s practically ended. It was short and
Tiore or less successful in spois The
glory of Winchester as a resort, in tall

as well as winter, will be heightened
within the next month.

Caldwell's Crystal Spring Water in

5
gallon carboys or in cases of eight

bottles tor 25 cenis. Blaisdell's Market
1 el, 35 .t or 2 1 1 5

While visiting relatives in Manchester.

N H. last week. Mr F. IVrcyv.it :. crt „

re.id the news of the ccath of Grieg, the
popular and distinctive Norwegian

.»ci.m. ar.d therefore played selections

li m the works of that eminent composer
Sunday Morning, ;>ept. S. or, the gieat
irgan in Woburn Unitarian Church,
. ;re he has officiated seven years. The
reludes during September arc selei lions

rom 'he symphonies of Widor, the
• r.ent Parisian organist.

Remember that we carry views of Win-
ester on post cards which can be ob

. ned only at our store—Wilson the Sta-
j

ooer.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com-
panies, contracta, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 161 Ditonshin

Tel. 306-2.

IV

Democratic Caucus Gall

The Democrats of tie Town of Win
chpner are hereby requested to^Biuct in

Caucus in the

TOWN HALL AT 7.45 O'CLOCK,

P. M.,

ON
FRIDAY, September

20, 1907
for the purpose of electing one delegate

each to the Democratic State. Councillor,

County and District Attorney Conven
tions of 1907, also 2 delegates to Sena
tonal and ^ delegates to Representative

Conventions; also to choose a Demii
critic Town Committee for 1 ,cS. to con-
sist of nine members and to transact

such other business as may properly
come before the Caucus.
This caucus is called and will be held

under the provisions of Chapter 560 of
the Acts of 1 and will be called to

orfler by ihe chairman of the Democratic
Town Committee.

DEMOCRATIC TOWN CO VI

•

MIT THE.
Chari.es F. McCarthy, Chairman.

(ames H. Roach, Secretary.

September 10. 1907.

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

FOR SALE
Owner must sell at once his beautiful

home on the West Side, due to business

Changes, a nine-room house, stable and
1 5,000 *q lire feet of land All in excellent

repair Price on application.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston

34 Mt. Vernon Strait, Winchester

Wolcott Rd.
IS.Out iq ft

"t land.

MR. F PERCYVAL LEWIS Cor. My sue Ave.

LOST.
On Sept. 10, between lbs Prim hool ami

Ration, a *trin« of gold bead* plea*, leave atm v ic office ana receive award.

LOST.
• >i, W-lm-Mta? "fen letween Cr<»» .(rwt

•nil t entre, a bunch 1 key*, pieaw lend i.>
>r»i: office

FOUND.
A l«d; -.•-..! uwk chain, Owner can have by

paying lor tut* m| ami proving property Aa.
ply at STAU otBee. ' 1

PIANOFORTE and ORGAN
Ainu Hintnru, Theory, 11-irmnmj, cfr.

Mr*. Levi*' method of teachi fundamental
principle*, technique, and lnierpr*t itIon \t th-

reutlt of iiurcoaaful experience md of the turn*

ligation of methods used in H -ton. N-» Vort

Leipzig, ami Berlin. She taughi In Leipzig,

where Mr. !..•»!- was organUl "i the Kuglish

Church. IHO—'OB

Mr. Lewis i» a graduate >! Harvard College,
organ |*wtgra<lute .-f the Sew Kuglaud Con
•erratory .if Mu*ic, and an A«!
American (iulhl of Organist*,
year, ..1 church organ playing Ino
tbelargenl ln«truinent In thin vfol

Por fnrilier Information, or hit.

iarnout, .-all Thur*dav afternoon
Maxw.-ll Koad. corner Mvi" »ve

HARNESS FOR SALE.
N-h hand made collar and liaino* <'»rri»ae imr
--• nem wed Apply hi si„r ,.rtw. ,g.ir

FOR SALE.
IT.oon feet of land, a moat deidrable Lull.Una

•1 in rtr.t ela— location, tile minute* to
-lectricK and 15 to *lcam .-;.r-. Will he .,.1,1 „t
Asaeaaor*' valuation, K. K. W., Star Orilce. 11

elate t -I

Hi* thirteen
ude aeveu on>
ntty.
tugeiuent* t"r
r address I

repeal

MISS HARRINGTON
Sucrrn.nr to .W/.«.% MeKIM.

1 Church St. Room 8. Winchester

Hairdreaaing Marcel Wave
Manicure,' hlropody, racial and
Scalp Treatment, Sliam] ing.

HOURS : 8.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Open Monday and Thursday etenlhgi by

appointment

coyyBctBD nt tfi.ei-ho.xe.

HAY FOR SALE.
About I" loin .f flr-t Iia) limh ..

lumea Hind*. To form Mreel. Vh.Zster
»w,tr

TO LET.
mouth, one-half dou

is Myrtle Ferrace. .\pi
120 Cambridge streei
ihone

TO LET.

S2300 per month, one-half double hou»« S

V,"r"'v
'

f;
r*f"W«-i Appij t.l John LAw. V. | <i . „,,,!„-, .| k... . Ir,.,., w „., ,. rM «" •

'
I •> -< ,C-tf

Has hot walei all ,,-],

at Cliurch street, .,r

*M. Bohoii aMltf

TO LET.

IO LEBANON ST.

Professor G. BelichonPHOM PARI8.
sl3 it*

FOR

SAFE
CONSULT

Electrical
Contractor

WALTER W. ROWE,
4 Walnut St. Winchester. Win. 212-3

FOR SALE.
A few new houses at prce»var\irg

it' rr. £' ;c'. t > $16. -<c Terms made sat s

factory Location* excellent.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, • Boaton.

34 Mt. Vernon Street. WinchBStc

"' '•• • r -'". Wlncheater niaM
«

I
I'M'aMOn, T PHICK WIIJIOJ!, StarOIHc'

TO LET.
H

'
• r ns „i l M'IMwoud Terrace Witt.

cinwler. ail m-uleru Improvemenli. Ai.olv hv
wall .JohUMon I VvihlWorHj Terrace *v'n-
c"artel

..-le-ii

YOUNG MAN WANTED.

*13.tf

GIRL WANTED.
A Hr»r .-la,, general u-orlt iiirl Muigood reynmmemlatloD*, and notafraid IW IgM* ...... g. A.I.Uc.xsrvK "rt,.,!.

Mum i iv«
I" rork,

WANTED.

WANTED.
~

.miKifi rr •;' »»»hintanii ironing required. Liberal iraiea rn *

WANTED.
^glrl for general nouaeworl. 41 Mynto

WANTED.
A oapahie man would like po*ltlon on nrinti

place, underctukdt gardenlns .-»r- ..f \„„ .L. ',
'

-arnage. Call give r.t«.-,„.H. \S- 'i
1 ray, IM Pore*l .ir..-t. Winchester, Mat*.

WANTED.
I^rge room. «outh expoanre nrefermimumcat« hy lertar ami Mate whether i

.,-.1'

WANTED.
'

,
' ,.- "t road, one minute u»ik

WANTED
one or two bleaajiit furnlahed room* in noi.>
•I-

- and ne«gbWh.«Nl. wi, .,, '

,l\••ani, lor gvntlemui »,„i „.,. K
.,'*

WANTED.
: nwldentul riieii ..- „„,, 1 '•

wanted;'
Pro^^uo^^^'ff H"' work
" and »i... - ,' Lr ..V' " "* .uZi

float

East Side

High lend

a bargain

12 room

house and WOODS
stable tor

sale.

INSURANCE
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BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

A r.

DELI

departur been trade for

ass in arrears for

water rate taxes. The police department

dehver the surrtr.rr>es. w thoul cost,

whereby the water takers have to pay

2; cents each in addition to iheir wat-r

lulls or have their water a rvce cut off.

Thee is .1 new order of tilings in ti e

Collector's department, everybody is used

a'lke and according to law About 25c

water takers were served with notxes to

pay their water rates and 25 cents extra

last week by the police What a travesty-

en high tonednessof Winchester to have

25c persons in arrears for water taxes, ai d

they did not all live on the " (Mains*

either, very few lived there, but in other

parts of the town

HASI) (f-NCERrs.

I wish to thank everybody that had

anything to do with the band concerts on

Manchester Field this summer including

the clerk of the weather The music

was excellent I do not mean equal to

the Municipal band or the 1'op concerts,

but I mean very good indeed The pro

grams were tip top, notwithstanding some

wanted more ragtime music. The band

stand suits me exactly, although some

people want it an inch and a half higher

and others think it should have been

stained a darker color. There is. how-

ever, proper criticism outside of the

musicians. The people of Winchester

did not appreciate what was done for

them, or the attendance would have been

more than four times larger

When over 200 people assembled in a

hot day there should be cold drinking

water provided. For a temporary thing a

barrel ot ice water should have been

placed near the band stand and Mr
Skiliings and Mr. Downs should have

taktn turns at the spigot in serving the

people with cold water.

The Chief of 1'olice has the charge of

the issue of permits for games on the field,

and he allowed a base ball gan e to go

on at the same time that the band was

playing.

When we take into consideration that

he is musical and formerly played the big

brass thing in the Woburn Band, and

sometime ago that he sang io a glee club,

and was for some years a member of the

choir in the Episcopal Church in Woburn,

he ought to be indited for allowing the

hoodlum. \n play base ball on the same
field and at the same time that there was

a firstclass band concert going on. He
should be tried betore the appropriations

committee and the fines paid into the

town treasury and credited to the gypsy

and brown tail moth account. H. F. J.

The chapel of the First Baptist Church
j

has been furnished throughout wiih 1

handsome folding chairs, a g f: of one of
j

the members. The chairs were put in

p'ace on Wednesday afternoon, .ind were
'

. 1
a most pleasant surpr.se to the cor.greja-

j

t on which assembled that evening for
j

the rr d week prayer meeting, tor scarcely !

a person knew that the gt't was contem

plated. Expressions of surprise and

gratitude were heard on all sides during

the evening, and many observed that the

chain added greatly to the beauty and '

atiractiveness of the chapel Also a

number of new singing books have been
j

given, that every one may have a book.)
The Sunday evening services for 'he

|

present will be held in the chapel, which

on last Sunday evening was well filled.

The Kev. and Mrs. John M. Moore

have recently taken up residence in Win-

chester. Mr. Moore is the newly ap-

pointed secretary of the Young People's

Forward Movement of our denomination.

Four of our young people leave this

week tor four educational institutions .

Miss Laurine Stillwell Osgood for Brad-

ford Academy ; Miss Lucy Spaulding

for Wheaton Seminary. Miss Frances

Spaulding for Wellesley College and

Mr. Herman Haskins for Brown Univer-

sity.

Fifteen of our people attended the fare-

we'l missionary meetings io Cambridge

on Monday evening.

STRUCK BY ELECTRIC.

A PRETTY FLOWER STORE.

Mr George F. Arnold, the florist, has

an exceedingly pretty store at his place

of business on Common street. During

the dull summer season when the tow n

had practically gone to the seashore or

country, he put a force of men at work

overhauling the entire premises. The old

natural wood has been painted a glossy

white which is now the prevailing color

ot all the fixtures. A hugh refrigerator

with a capacity of 1000 pounds of ice has

been installed, thus displacing one

that the business had outgrown. The
large vartiety of cut flowers are placed in

the refrigerator where they are kept fresh

until wanted, and he can get a great lot

of them in it, too. A pretty little office

has been added Three of the hand-

somest stores in town are now located in

this building side by side—Arnold's flower

store. Scales' jewelry store and Larrabee's

insurance office.

Mr Arnold has received his fall stock

of many varieties of ferns, including the

Boston fern, palms, cactus, rubber plants,

etc.. and the display is well worth looking

at. He also earries constantly in stock a

large line of cut flowers in their season.

Mr. Arnold is an adept at making

floral designs, |having been engaged in

this line for many years, and his creations

i'eter Flaherty, the night switchman

for the electric cars at the crossing was

fatally injured last Friday night by being

struck by an electric on Church street.

He received a broken ankle, fractured

skull and concussion of the brain. After

being taken to Dr. Cummings' house and

later to the Winchester hospital, where

he was operated or. he was removed to

the Mass. (,en. Hospital, dying there

early Sunday morning.

It seems that Flaherty boarded the

11 10 car for Arlington, he not having ary

car to pass through the centre until the

next Sioneham car, upon which he in-

tended to return, boarding it at the turnout

on Church street. As the Arlington bound

car reached the turnout the Stoneham

car was waiting and it passed without

stopping. Flaherty was on the rear of

the car, and he evidently intended to step

off and board the waiting car He waited

too long however, and stepped directly in

front of the Stoneham car, which had

commenced to get under way. He was

struck and dragged some distance.

Flaherty was a single man. living with

a sister at No. 53 1 i Prospect street,

Woburn. He was unconscious when

picked up by the car crew and remained

so until his death.

DEATH OF MRS.

J. C. STANTON.

Mrs ;>*rah Syrntnes Stanton, window

I the |atc Jacob C Stanton, passed away

at h c r home on Main Street Friday even I

ing after an illness covering many week*

She was 67 years of age. For the past

\c.»r she had been in poor health, beir.j

• confined to ner bed for six weeks prior to

;
h*r death, which was due »o bnghfs

' disease

Mrs. Stanton was a daughter of Ed-

mund A. and Elizabeth A Symmes being

! born in this town in the old homestead,

, which stood at Symmes Corner between
' Bacon and Grove streets. Her life was

; spent in Winchester. Nhe was married to

1
Mr. Stanton in Dec :6. i86j. He d ed

about five years ago and was for manv

I

years previous to his death the leading

HORSE RK\ AWAY.

Last Saturday forenoon a horse at-

itched to a democrat wagon, driven by

Austin Hawes. son ol D \v Hawes cf

Stevens street ran away, and after smash-
er the wagon and a blind on a house
went Into tbe w vod* on the west side of

1 e town, not being captured until Mon-
dav. Austin Hawes was driving the

team down M» Vernon strret when the

horse Stumbled and fell The boy and a

companion jumped out. hut before thev

could reach the animals head he had
gained his feet ar.d bolted He ran

across tbe lawn in front of M J. Shat-

tuck's estate the team colliding with the

sideoi L W. Ham's house, wrecking the
wagon an 1 also a r>!ind on the house.

Freed from the wagon the horse ran

down through the centre and over Church
street being finally lost track of on An-

grocer in this town Mrs Stanton left no ,

"... . . ,, „ . .
drews hi!,, where he was caught Monday-

children. A nephew. Harry I' Aver of .

Newton Highlands, and two neices. Mrs I

E. Holway of Spring Hill and Miss Min-

I
nie G. Dunbar of this town, survive her

Funeral services were held from her

i
late home on Ma : n street on Monday

j

afternoon, attended by a large number of

!
the old residents who were warm friends

ot the deceased. The service was

conducted by Rev William I Lawraoce
of the Unitarian church. The selections,

j
'• Lead Kindly Light," "Eternal Good

1 ness " and " Little bv Little." were sung

1 by the Mendeis'ohn Quartette of Boston

| The burial was in Wildwood. Manv
handsome Horal tributes testified 10 the

esteem in which Mrs. Stanton was held

by her large circle of friends.

bv two I oys. The animal was somewhat
cut and lamed by Ins run. Considerable

excitement w as caused through the centre

of the town by the runaway and it was
fortunate that no one was injured.

ENTERTAINED WIIH PICNIC.

MELVIN M JOHSM.S

Who is a promising candidate for District attorney for Middlesex County

The Mayor of Waltham. President and I
"portant and intt cate matters of public

all Republican members of the Board of "^"^
City, Mr. Johnson has been a

Aldermen, members of Republican City member of the Scnool Committee and

SEASON OPENS.

Mrs Louis Claflin entertained a com-
pany of ladies from Stoneham at her
pleasant home on Reservoir street last

Monday afternoon

The party, eleven in number, arrived

soon alter ten o'clock, and after deposit-

ing their lunch baskets , n the house, took
their seats on the lawn overlooking the

quiet waters of the reservoir. It was an

unusually sultry day, and the occasional

bree/e which was vouchsafed them was
thoroughly appreciated by the ladies who
were weary with their walk up the hill

from the electrics.

At noor time a basket luncheon was

from 2 in the afternoon until midnight.
Committee, heads of city departments. Trustee of the Public Library

j The hjghest ^ Jtr(ng W|a| of ^
bank officers, other present and past city We know Mr. Johnson .0 be a man of

|eams entered_ whicn wi|, be made up o(

The bowling season will open at the

Calumet Club on Saturday evening, when
a tournament for two men will be held I

served, coffee for the same being thought

fully provided bv the hostess

During the afternoon an entertainment,

officials and representatives have issued
iterling character, brilliant attainments

tnd of proved ability as a trial lawyer,
the following appeal to Middlesex and we be ,,eve him to 5e we|, filted for

County : tf'e position of District Attorney. Many
We. Republicans of Waltham. beg to lawyers living and practising in our

present for your consideration as a candi- County have unqualifiedly endorsed his

date for District Attorney of our County, candidacy for this position, among whom
Melvin M. Johnson, of this City. Born jre the Hon. George L. Mayberry, the

in Waltham in 1S71. he attended our Ion. Samuel J
Elder, the Hon. Charles

public schools, was graduated by Tufts ' 0. Tirrell. the Hon. Samuel K. Hamilton.

College in 1802. and after a yar s study .-'reside.it of the Middlesex Bar Associa

in a law office, and two years at I!,.stor? lion, and many others of no less Standing

I'niversity Law School, he received h ;
.-

degree with highest honors.

Mr. Johnson was admitted to tie

Massachusetts Bar in 18 ,5 and practised

law with hi* father until lour years ago.

when he became a member of the Boston

firm of Rogers. North & Johnson. He Is

»t tne Bar.

We believe the position of District

Attorney to be one which demands a

thorough knowledge of the law, ability to

try cases, sound oiscretion and lact ; that

the office should be used for the enforce

ment of the law In the interest of no

now a practising attorney before the Bar particular person, but Ol the peode. ano

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

At the Winchester Country Club last

Saturday afternoon R W. Whitten and

F. L. Hunt, Jr., won the four ball four-

some, half added handicap, by a score of

73-8-65.

of the I'nited States Courts for ve
Districts of Massachusetts and Connecti-

cut and the United States Supreme

Court. He is one of the charter members

of the Middlesex Bar Association. Mr.

we, therefore, present for >our earnest

consideration a successful lawyer qualified

bv experience and professional skill —
Melvin M. Johnson—and believe that

his election would reflect honor upon the

lohnson has long been retained in variois County and upon himself.

Ha'di-

R. W. Whitten and F. L.

Hunt. Jr.,

D. N. Skilhngs, Jr.. and

J. C. Hinds
Fred Hinds and D. Fit?

A. B. .saunders and N.

Seelye
H. B. Clewly and R. S.

Sanborn
G. B. Daves and H T.
Bond

A. C. Fernald and F. C.

Adams
R. H. Sherman and E.

W. Wilde
C. M. Wright and J. B.

Wethole

Gross cap Net

73 8 65

81

88
U
IS

67

73

84 9 75

85 10 75

85 10 75

87 12 75

89 12 77

88 10 78

NEW NAMES FOR

YOUNG LIST.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

1907.

PROGRESSIYE WHIST.

The Registrars of Voters held a meet

mg Tuesday evening for the purpose )f

receiving applications for registration from

those who desire to act in the respective

party caucuses. Eleven names were

added to the voting list, which is con-

sidered above the average number, pre-

vious to the state election the Registrars

will hold several sessions, and the*)

persons whose names are not now on the

list can then attend to it. As a result of

the meeting Tuesday evening the follcw

ing names were added to the list

Arnold. Ralph F. 20 Dix street

Blaisdell. J. Harper 18 Brooks street

Hayes, Geo. W. 187 Washington strett

Hoi brook. Charles H 29 Mystic averue

Houghton, Henry I.. 10 Pine street
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M Messenger

gave a progressive whist party to their
j
Hubbard. Charles L. 6 Harrison street

H merest neighbors last Saturday even-
| HustQn (

-

eorge K 4| WiIdwood „tree
ing, the occasion also being the ann.ver-

j ,^ Chest„ c Rl(Jge stree(

are not only beautiful but artistically ar- **ry of their marriage, although few of Mitchell. Chauncev L 4 Summit aver.-c

ranged. He makes a specialty of quids ;
the guests were aware of that fact. As ! ,,erry Frederic k (J Va ,e s ,ree,

order work for receptions, weddings, I
'» always case with gatherings held

funerals or for any other occasion. He I
at the handsome home of this estimable

has built up a large business in Winches-
j

couple, the event was a most pleasing

ter since he opened the original flower !
social success. Eight tables were occu-

store, owing to his accommodating dis
' P'«d by the guests, who entered into the

position, his ability and his desire to
|

enjoy ment uf the game with keen pleasure

please all tastes His store is well worthy

Sherman. Roland H. 14 Everett avence

MICHAEL NOONAN.

Michaei Noonan of Swanton street,
5

of a visit.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Middlesex county Republican con

ventlon for the nomination of county

officers will he held at Institute Ha!'.

East Cambridge. Tuesday. Oct; 1. at

ic 3c o'clock when candidates lor sheriff,

county commissioner and associate

commissioners will be nominated.

Following the county convention, ads
tnct attorney convention will be held in

the same place and date. There are no

contests tor the county Dominations.

j>heriff Fairbairn. County Commissioner

Bigelow and Associate Commissioners r!ag displayed, and wish that more was

Thompson and Strange will be renomina
;

made of this than there now is, but I

ted probably by ac lamation.

There is however, a lively contest on

for the district attorneyship there being a

and anticipation of big scores. At the aged 53 years, died at his home on Sun-

finish of the card playing priies were
j

d»v ol inflammation of the stomach .
ie

awarded to Dr. and Mrs. Philip Ham- *»» in the employ of the street depart-

roond. Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Theo. P. ment of the town. He leave* a widow

Wilson. Funeral services were held from •

Throughout the evening refreshments Mary's Church Tuesday morning,

were served, and it was not until nearly ducted by Fr. Roach. The bearer* » e

the stroke of twelve that the guests took John A'Hern of Woburn and John S

September 16th.

Board met at 7 30 p. m.

All present.

Voted to write Mrs Fannie P. Rust

m answer to her communication, that

cost to her for a concrete walk as asked
for. would be $27 00 and on deposit of

that amount the Board would order the

work done.

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in-

structed to lay a 30 foot curbing and a

concrete sidewalk in front of C. H.

Symmes' grain mill on Main street, he

paying one half the cost.

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in

siructed to place a catch basin in front of

Richburg's store on Main stree'. ar.d also

one on Walnut street between the Boule-

vard and the railroad tracks.

Received application tor a common
victuallers license from Mrs. Katherine

Thurston, at the Tremoot House, so-

called, on Main street. Referred to the

Chief of Police to report.

Voted to write the Boston & Northern

St. Ky.. Company and request them to

repair and relay the switch in front of

the Baptist Church on Washington
street as soon as possible.

Warrants drawn for $95443 and

07: 39-

Adjourned at ic 40 p m.

G. H. LOCHMAN, Cierk.

two men— will capture the prize Priies
' are also offered for the two next best

j
totals.

The Winter tournament will begin this

year about the 14th of October, or possi-

bly sooner, and a large entry is anbei-

,

pated

A ten day individual tournament will

begin at the club on Sept. 25th, continu-

ing until Oct. 5th when there will be a

roll off betwen the five highest men in

two classes— A and B These classes are

— A. all rated over 88, and B, all rated

under S3, the ratings being taken from

the averages in the last touruament

Prizes in cigars and bowling tickets are

offered to the winner in each

extent cf 50 per cert of the entrance

money, this fee to be 25c a man The
prizes will be for the highest selected three

strings ,

The club has not yet decided to enter

a team in the Boston Pin League, but ih--

captalncy of such a team has been offered

to Dr. H. J. Olmsted, who is to look over

the material which the club offers for

such a team and report on the matter.

A new innovation in bowling has been

proposed for the coming season. This is

holding a night of mixe'. bowling at the

club once every two weeks, when both-

ladies and gentlemen mav bowl. This

has proved very successful in other clubs

and will doubtless meet with approval by

manv members The exact nature of the

bowling on these evenings is vet to be

determined.

consisting of readings, and vocal and
instrumental solos, was furnished by
some of the ladies present, and much
enjoyed.

At s'.x o'clock the company left for

their homes, thanking Mrs. ClafHin most
heartily for her hospitality, and voting

this the ihird annual picnic which had
been held at her house, a great success.

MR. PARKHURST A

STRONG CANDIDATE.

Editor of the Star

I quite agree with " Observations

"

who, though a Democrat, voice the senti-

:lafs to the
|

ment „f practically all the cituens, in-

dependent of party lines, that Mr. Park-

hurst is the strongest possible candidate

that can be nominated for Representative

to the General Court. His well known
interest in everything that pe'tains to

Winchester, and his broad wavcf looking

at all matters of public interest has

proven his fiti ess to properly represent us

in the Legislature and he certainly would

be a credit to the town.

Independent V01 kr.

MUSIC Al THE

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE

A. GUERNSEY.

The funeral services of the late George

A. Guernsey, whose death occurred last

week Wednesday, were held from his

home on Eaton street on Saturday after-

noon, being largely attended by friends and

relatives. The services were conducted

by Rev. John A. Chaffee of the Metho-

dist church, assisted by Dr. Charles F.

Rice of Newton, presiding elder ot the

district.

During the services the selections

"Face to Fare." and "Home of the Soul."

were sung by Miss Daisy MacLeilan.

The honorary bearers were Messrs.

Thomas Morris. John N. Mason. Edward
L. Dunning and Robert M. Armstrong.

The floral tnbutes were abundant and

beautiful, pieces being sent by the official

hoa;d and Epworth League of the Metho-

dist church. The remains were laid at

test in Wildwood cemetery

At the Unitarian Church Sunday the

music will be
i

Organ Andante Cantabtle Widor

Anthem " From every earthly pleasure,"

She'ley

Quartette. " Lighten our darkness,"

Tuckcrman

Trio " The wings of Morning.'" Scott

Miss Cole. Mr. Hodsdon and Mr. Shufelt

t irgan Postlurte in D Tours

PUBLIC BEQUESTS.

By the will of the late Mrs. Sarah S.

Stanton, filed in the Probate Court yes-

terday, one thousand dollars is given to

the Winchester L nitarian Society, to be

heid as a permanent fund, in memory of

her deceased husband, the 'ate Jacob C.

Stanton, the income of the fund to be ex-

pended m providing flowers for the

regular services of that Church.

Five hundred dollars is given to the

Home for Aged People in Winchester.

JOYCE—SMITHERMAN.

heir departure.

DISPLAY THE FLAG.

Editor of the STAR:

Why is it that our national colors are

displayed on all the school houses in

town except our handsomest buildir.g—

the High I am one who likes to see our

vin. Edward Maguire and John Hoi > d

ot this town.

The burial was in Calvary Cemetery,

Montvale,

GOES ON A SOUTHERN TRIP.

A promising candidate for District

Attorney lor Middlesex County is Melvin

M. Johnson, Esq.. ot Waltham. He has

ail the quallrications for the successful

administration of the affairs ot this orfue

and is considered one of the wrongest can-

didates mentioned- He has the unqjali-

tied endorsement of our townsman, Hon,
Samuel J E!der

MRS. ELIZABETH HUDSON.

Michael H. Nagle. driver of Hose *«

Swanton street, left town this week on

his vacation. He plans to visit x e*

York, Philadelphia and Washington,

have coticed that while the other schools
j

making his headqaarteri at AsbufJ

dtsphy their flags, the High does not. Park. N. J..
for the latter part

Is it because it does not have a flag?
|
stay.

number of candidates Patriotic.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. Morgan
left Winchester this week on a camping
trip in Maine with a party of trends.

John Flaherty of the cent:-- are They will make their headquarters near

station will drive Hose 3 until bis re urn.
|
Bangor.

Mrs E izabeth Hudson of Irving street

died at the Homeopathic Hospital, Bob-

ton, Wednesdaj Three weeks ago sh*

received a had fall .it her home injuring

addition to all the
j
her hip and receiving other injuries. She wore ptnfc silk

prominent men of Waltham. and many was 50 ears of tie and 'eaves besides

members of the bar of Middlesex County, her bosband. Edward, ten children—six

sons. John T.. William G„ Edward,
James. Albert and Walter, and four

dajghter., Mrs. Ellen Squires of Provi-

dence. R. I . Mrs. Annie Farlow of

Toronto, and Lucy and Mary of this

town. She was born in Newfoundland

The inierment will be at the Holy

Cross Cemetery, Sunday at 1.30 p. m.

George Henry Joyce and Johanna
Theresa Smitherman. both of this town_

were united in marriage on Tuesday
evening by Kr. Roach at the parochial

residence.

The bridesmaid was Miss Carrie L.

Smitherman. sister of the bride. Mr
Albert A. Joyce was best man. The
bride was gowned in blue silk and
carried bride rose.. The bridesmaid

DANCING IHIS WINTER.

TO CAMP IN MAINE. The coming season promises to be an

active one in dancing circles in town

and we are able to announce that M'SS

.Martha E. Langtey of Newton will be in

Winchester this winter for both social

and aesthetic dancing. This will be

pleasing news to many dancers. S13.2W
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McCALL NO I AFRAID

TO SPEAK OIT.

Massachusetts men, irrespective of

party, wfio have a hope ot * country

of the future stronger, broader and

more rational than ever must feel

proud of the speech which Cong,
j

McCall delivered at the Marshrield

fair, No or.e has ever charged Mr Mc- I

Call with being an emissary of the
|

money devil, and if he has bent the knee

to any power in defiance ot his own judg-
|

metit it has not yet reached the public ear

He has had to fight for his modest com-

petency. He has r.o retainers from great ';

corporations and has no dssire lor them.

Alone amid the entire Massachusetts I

coneregaiio .al delegation he has kept
I

close to earth during the agituions of the •

past two vears, ui;d he has gained
<

strength by doing it. Two years ago

When the railroad rate bill was frisked i

through congress he was on-r ot a very

few men who stood forth and denounced

the measure. He held that th.- Elkms

law and the Sherman anti-trutt law were

sufficient for all needs; that the rate bill

wasasocialisticmoveandth.it the next

step would be the ownership of railroads

He was howled at then as a prophet of

di<aster. but he had the courage to ome
back to his district and campaign over it

without a word of apoloey (or the position

which he had taken. All that he prophe-

sied has come true, for now the country is

involved in financial distress which bears

out his every word. In his recent Marsh-

field speech there was no gloating, for Mc-

Call is too big a man to be led into any

practice of that sort, but he calmly, and

with a precision which carries conviction,

goundtd the warning to the people that

this is too great a country to be imaged

in any one man. and that dangers are

ahead. It is not a far guess that he feels

that the dangers of one man, drunk with

power by reason • >! tin- extension of

executive influence, is pretty near the

state existing new. Cong. McCall, bv

reasjn of this speech, and despite his

rather curious company, comes very near

being the h'gnest republican candidate

for the governorship who has lifted his

voice in a good many months.

Mr. McCall said in part
:

"Or.e of the United States judges has

just imposed a tine ot such proportions

that it allies itself with the tribute which

a victorious nation imposes upon a van-

quished one. a tine -.hat probably is not

greatly exceeded by the aggregate of all

other fines imposed by our federal courts

smce establishment of the government.

The offence was the receiving of a dis-

criminating rate from a railroad company.

Whether the fine was right 01 wrong or

whetner an ordinary shipper would

have been even subjected to prosecution

upon the exact facts of this case I shall

not arg-je.

" As Mr. Bonaparte is not engaged in

sinking the Constitution this year, but

announces that he is after •game,' he

might be willing to take whatever came-

Hut I alluded to the matter simply for the

purpose of calling your attention to our

railroad legislation."— ( Practical Politics.

simply machinery in readir.es.v Mr
White, who has combined his first term

as a Kepresenutive from Brookline in

the Legislature, will continue to be secre-

tary and treasurer of the Massachusetts

Savings Insurance Leagur, whose head

qjirters are at ; A Hark street, Boston

A CUMBERSOME COCE. «£WSY PARAGRAPHS.

The fire ecgineers are trying out a new
A new discovery has been mad, ,n our m( va)ve whfch h„ bfen |aced upon

election laws. The countv convent—
cannot nominate a district attorney, in

Middlesex, but a separate convention

must be held for that purpose Su,p„se

somebody should now raise the point

that District Attorney Sanderson was

not legally elected, because he was nomi-

nated bv the county convention ? Well

he is a judge no* ar.d doesn't care. (Jo

doubtedlv a lot of o:her illegal things

have been done under our election laws,

which are more cumbersome and less

understandable than an\ other election

code ever framed. [
Cambridge Chrom-

For all thi new f..;i fashion magazines

GOV. JOHN JOHNSON OF MIN-
NESOTA, HENRY WATTERSONS

" DARK HORSE "

The October American Magazine
prints the whole romantic storj "f this

man, whom Colonel W'atterson com-
pares with Abraham Lincoln He was
elected governor by 72.000— the fir«t

Democrat who ever won in Minnesota.
Hi* father was a drunkard, and his

zo- nl mother was a washerwoman.

W. C. T. U. MOTES.

THE MASS. SAVINGS

INSURANCE LEAGIE.

This autumn the activties of the

Massachusetts Savings Insurance League,

Ot which many Winchester residents are

members, will recommence. Despite the

succ-ssful termination of the campaign

of last spring, which resulted in the pas-

sage by the Massachusetts Legislature of

the bill presented by Representative Nor-

man H. White, the work of the Savings

Insurance League is only partially accom-

plished. As savings insurance is a new

At the meeting of the W. C, T. I . Fri

day the following persons were appointed

delegates to the Middlesex Co. annual

contention to meet in the Baptist Church

Maiden, Thursday, Sept. »6, at io a. m. :

Mrs E Oliver. Mrs. G. M. Hamilton.

Mrs. L I. Blood* Mrs A. Poller, Mis

H. N. Hovev, Miss E. M. Elliott, Mrs. F.

E, Rowe. Mrs. Nickelson, The state

annual convention is to be in Salem Oct.

22 to 24. Mrs. H. N. Hovev was chosen

delegate, Mrs. A A. Rowe alternate.

From " World Wide Glimpses" given

bv Louise C Furrington, M. 1) , World's

superintendent of the department of Co-

operation with Missionary Societies we
give one of the many interesting items.

'•A significant event of 19C7 in this

country has been a conferencat Pittsburg

of ico church leaders from twelve

different states, representing sixteen grett

denominations and 15,000.000 members,

to discuss united endeavor against the

liquor traffic and to plan an aggressive

movement. The sentiment of the confer-

ence was that which Senator Henry Blair

voiced when he said, years ago. that

when the churches unite against the

saloon and give their gifts to support the

work, as for missionary and other objects,

the liquor traffic is doomed.''

In retard to Africa it was testified at

Northrield that the American mission

aries In Africa without known exception

are total abstainers from alcoholic drinks

and their mission churches stand solidly

opposed to them. Hut this is where the

danger is, when the gospel goes the vices

of civilization go also. Trade and greed

of gain are resDonsible for the devasta

tion of rum and gin in Africa. This is

true of every port ot entry, but is "ten-

fold more a scourge in Africa where the

races are undeveloped and wanting in

restraint."

To those who

j

contemplate the is-

suing of invitations to

!

weddings, receptions,

,

teas, etc.. the 1907

edition of our

Wedding and Social

will be greatly ap-

preciated and can be

obtained upon appli-

cation to

Company
Diamond Merchants

Jewellers Silversmiths

Art Stationers

52 SUMMER STREET

FOR SALE.
A thoroughly modern nine-room house,

near the centre. Can be bought at a sac

rifice in order to close out estate.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,

15 State Street, - Boston

34 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

The Republicans of the Town of Win
Chester are hereby requested to meet in

Caucus in the

and simple. No man's life

would be safe if he fell un-

thing it will probably for some time be I der suspicion of evil doing to his

necessary to keep people appraised of its I neighbor and his family. Better

HH HALL AT 7.30

Pi M.|

Anarchy Pure and Simple.
" N

TUESDAY, September
What would be the final result if i 1907

Judge Dewey's new rules of up- , ,

"'
,

.

£ .f. .

3
(>

. , f, to the purpose of electing six

holding the unwritten law should
. Delegates each to the Republican

prevail other than arnarchy pure State, Councillor, County. District

, ,. , ,. r Attorney, and Senatorial Con
simple.

practical advantages : though, no doubt,

those savings banks which first establish

insurance departments will present their

proposition to the public in the customary

«vav through display advertising.

The stock argument against the pro-

ject during the period of agitation was

that while the facts regarding the costli-

ness of industrial life insurance, under

the present system, are undeniable, aver-

age people will not take the trouble them,

selves to insure their lives or purchase

annuities as a form of old age pensions

unless they are talked by persuasive

solicitors into so doing. Those who be-

lieve in Mr. Brandei's plan think this

argument has already been weakened by

th; evidence of great public interest w hich

were shown last winter and spring when

more than ioc.coo citizen enrolled them

•elves as meml>ers of the Massachusetts

Savings Insurance League. To keep

tn* interest alive in order that there may

be special incentive tor savings bank

trustees to consider the advisability of

establishing departments of insurance is a

main reason lor the continued activity of

the league. Once the savings insurance

enforce the law as it is than to

offer an opening tor the god of

misrule to enter the ring and

make life, as cheap as it was dur-

ing the reign of the Cummune in

France, when blood flowed as free

as water. We want no such ex-

periences as that in our country.

Let the law against murder and

crime stand as it is, but be sure

that it is enforced everytime, and

the people will be satisfied.

trial for a year. This valve gives the

pipeman complete control of the water,

as th'S valve enables tt to be shut off at

•.he nuizl.-. thus sivtug much time 10

coTimunicat:r.g w ...] the engineer of the

steamer. The valve will be given a

thorough trial.

Subscribe r.o* for the Stak. get the

news ar.d see that your neighbor also be

comes a regular subscriber

I resident Mellen of the N'ew York.

Mew Haven X Hartford Railroad Com-
pany believes that railroad bonds should

be taxed. He thus gives the impression

that real estate should not stand practi-

cally the whole burden

Judge Johnson was hearing a com-

plaint against a Winchester man one

day this week and Chief Mcintosh was

tahtifj mg regarding his standing in the

Winchester blue book The p^soner

objected to the testimony and offered to

bet anybody in the house " he was right.

—
[
\\ oburn Times

Feople can now see the reason for

Boston's tremendous debt which was
5103.2 12.' 56 on August 31. the largest in

the history of that city.

The foundation for the new guard

house for the Metropolitan police of

the .Mystic boulevard system, is being

put in. The building is to be of stone

ar.d will be built this fall. It is located

near the old wooden structure opposite

the peninsula.

Stoneham has a total registration of

1200 scholars in its public schools

while Winchester has 1631. The former

has 160 high school scholars and the latter

196. Woburn with a population of over

14.000 has 29S pupils: in its high school;

Wakefield with about 11.000 population

hi«350.

Mr. Charles F. French, engineer 01 the

pumping station at the .North Reservoir.

an1 who lives on Alben street close to

the scene of his work, says that he is

perfectly happy living in this sightly p.irt

of the town. He resided for 35 years on

.Salem street, and when he made the

change it was with the feeling that he

never could permanently give up his old

home place.

Dr. I'hilip Hammond and family, after

camping out in the woods of New Damp
shire for the greater part of the summer
have returned in the best of health and

browned to a turn. 1 he Doctor says

they had a very enjoyable time in Nature's

haunts, free from all care.

Tom I.awson has offered to give Ins
'

boy an automobile if he will pass the
,

-.utumn entrance examinations at Har-

vard. He would do better to pay the

c )llege expenses of some boy who ap

predates the privilege enough to fit

hmselfto pass the examinations with

Oft any such incentive.— [Charlestowo

F-nterprise.

Some Boston Republicans think tha

tie revelations ot graft will kill Mayo
F tzgerald with the voters. They don't

kiosv his supporters. Many of them

wll think more highly of him for looking

oil for his friends, even in these ways

Jm Donovan will get his vindication at

tie next caucuses, in the form of a nomi-

nation for sheriff —[Cambridge Cnroni

de.

The Reading Business Men's Asfo.

ciation voted at the monthly meeting last

week not to grant the petition of the

derks for a continuance through Sep-

tember of the Wednesday half holidays.

Merchants consider that in granting the

halt day for three months they have done

al that they could afford to, considering

tie sharp competition of Boston mer-

ciants who keep their shops open every

week day in the year.

There are four verses. Verse 1.

Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling

hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair

Vigor makes the hair grow.

Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor

cures dandruff. Verse 4.

Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the

scalp healthy, and keeps it so.

It is a regular hair-food ; this

is the real secret of its won-

derful success.

The best kind ot a testimonial—
"Sold for over sixty years."

vers
SARSaPAWLU.
PILLS.

CHtKHV PECTORAL.

IT IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
I TO STEP INTO

ARNOLD'S
"•TMnE ^* l^t I \^

T

and view the splendid dis-

play of foliage plants.

ilf also has flowering plants

in their season.

Cut Flower* for all occasions.

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER
I MINUTE FROM DEPOT.

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.
OEJ5TAL • "FKU'F.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wischf.stek
OfBca H.Mir. | |3 and fcg.

HEATERS
STANDARD OF QUALITY"

50YEARS
THELEADERS

FOR SAZjIU srs?

J. A. LARAWAY
WINCHESTER

PEACH
ICE CREAM

CRAWFORD'S 412 Main St.,

TEL. . Q8-Q

ventions of 1907. and fifteen Delegates

to the Representative Convention : aiso

to choose a Republican Town Committee

for 1908. to consist of nine members:
also to see if the provisions of law for the I School Supplies at Wilson the St*-
use of official ballots at future caucuses 1

toner's,

shall be adopted and to transact such

Sentiment Don't Count.

Of what use is it for the state of

Massachusetts women to collect

funds for the rebuilding of the

Constitution only to have the naval
\

authorities take possession of her

and move her out of the state.

The people might just as well

have allowed Mr. Bonaparte to have

./stem has been firmly established it is I had his way when he was going to

expected that popular interest will be
; use the old frigate for a target a

kept alive by the obvious benefits re
j few $ she belongs to

ceived by individuals-m ;ust such a way
'^u,.***-tB ,„| v, u ,1

. ,
' ,', Massachusetts, and here she

as the savings banks have never lost

other business as may properly come be-

fore the Caucus.
This Caucus Is called and will be held

under the provisions of Chapter 560 ot

the Acts of too?, and will be called to

order by the Chairman of the Republican

Town Committee.

REPU BLICAN TOWN COM-
MITTEE.

GEORGE Chandler Coit. Chairman.

Frank Eii.fnk Barnard. .Secretary.

September 2. 1907.

Democratic Caucus Gall

The Democrats of the Town of Win
Chester are hereby requested to meet in

Caucus m the

TOWN HALL AT 7.45 O'CLOCK,

P. M.,

ON

FRIDAY, September
20, 1907

V ILLLIAM COLLIhR AT

THE PARK THEATRE.

favor since first these institutions proved

themselves successful.

The seven trustee of the Genera! In-

surance Guaranty Fund who were ap-

pointed by Governor Guild in July will

shortly appoint a state actuary, a state

medical director, and make other arrange-

ments in order ibat sav ings banks wish-

ing to avail themselves of the privileges of

the new law. which becomes operative neat

November, may the eomparat ve',

for the purpose of electing one delegate
each to the Democratic State, Councillor.
Countv and District Attorney Conven-
tions ot 1907, also 2 delegates to Sena

j

tonal and 4 delegates O Representative
Conventions; also to choose a Demo
cratic Town Committee for 1908, to con-
sist of nine members and to transact
such other business as may properlv

the Constitution mil Ultimately be come before the Caucus.

taken to Annapolis, protest or no
This causus is called and wU1 be held

Boston. Sept 17—You must see Wil-

Heti Collier, the foremost comedian of

th: day, in his new play " Caught in the

K»in " at the Park Theatre. I saw him

last night and 1 am not through laughing

vet Funny ? Simply the funniest ever.

I suppose you know that " Caught in the

Rain," which by the wav was written by

M' Collier and Grant Stewart, ran all

last season at the Garr.ck Theatre in

New York, it could run all the season

"-ere in my humble opinion. Mr. Collier

is s mply inimitable.

What I especially liked about " Caught

in the Rain ' was its clean, wholesome

fun Vou should see the real rain storm

jr. the first act. I felt like stepping up on

the stage and lending the loving couple

n v umbrella. How do they do :t ? It ta

s Tip'y marvelous. Take my advice. >-e

» Caught in the Rain " at once. It will

e 'e the blues and you will agree w.h

rr.e that Collier is simply capt vavng.

Mary F. Dascoubi .

The Nesmith Freak Shoe
The Nesmith Freak Shoe turns misery into absolute

foot comfort. It is the only FREAK SHOE which has

been a complete success. Made over a last which is the

exacl counterpart of the foot. Always roomy, restful, reliable.

An unblemished

foot is as rare as

a perfect hand.

Yet people don't

inherit deformed

feet Corns,

Bunions, and the

like are caused

by wearing ill-

fitting shoes.

Write for B00M1*.

BOSTON
at.30 tm 91.to

37 OTIt ST.

cor. Summer

The Ridgway

should stay, but in al! probability

protest from the State. Senti
under the provisions of Chapter 560 of

the Acts of nj07. and will be called to

ment don't count, apparently, nor $j*
b
(
rh^^min of ,he Demo"»«ic

the fact that Massachusetts is the

birthplace of the old frigate

Town Committee.

DEMOCRATIC TOWN COM- |i

MITTEE.
}]

Chaklrs F McCakihv. Chairman, 1

Blotting paper, all shati t >, .it W.'sor, \\vr~ H ROACH, Secretary,

the Station's.
,
September ic. 1907.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

. uplleation*. m tiiey cannot r»nch the
I portion* the -*r. Tlitrr If m > •: ••

to cur* deafness, sod ilmt :» bj conrtltu-
,. r»- tiie.li,-. ! »---,f:'.-*- i» c»um*I >>y SO th-

condition at tbr nnu-<>ua linluir of tu?
.Mchi*n Tub*. VThan tbii tube :» Inflamed

,te ., rambling soundor im|««rf,"-t bearing.
!•»« " f «ntir*l\ eloeed, I>«arne«» i» the re-

iSMl unlet* Uie inflammation eaa he uk-n
1.1 tbwtshe r»«i,.re.i t..it- normal oondttkm.

- if will eedeMroYed fi>r*vcr ; nine cawm it

araaaaswd bj Catarrh, which I* n..th:n({
. lasMned condition >f th«rmae"n« »urfare».

ill glee me Huu.ln-,1 I>ollar» for an; .-»»e
ifneaa ( caused t,\ .-mnrrb that cannot he
b» Hall . C»t»rrh « ure. Send for eircu-
oe.

r. .1. CHKXEI *CO I led .

SAVE FUEL

Additional Fire Surface Perfect Combustion

No Ashe, to Sift No Clinker. Formed

RIDGWAY FURNACE CO.
6 PORTLAND MASS.
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DON'T WORRY
ESTABLISHED

placingJoin the don't wnrry eftit) by

\-.ur immrance with Newtun A. K.naw &
Co. and y«.u will get the lowest rates, best

form of policies, and prompt and liU-ral

settlement of any losses tnat may oeent

Enough said. W« want y.-ur business.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Tel. Main 5799 1381.

Tel. Winchester 1 79-2.

Bartlett sad Whitney Spending

FIGHT IS EXTREMELY WARM

raayfbr

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN'. PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTEIBOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER
Pleasant Street, Winchester

A LESSON IN LAW.

0*>veral Things the Philadelphia Drum-
mar Didn't Know.

"Most of us think we know the luw
pretty well." said the Philadelphia
drummer, "but l had a little experi-
ence to show me that there are sev-

eral things *h the statute hooks that
I don't know I was iu a New Eng-
land town and dropped into a barber
shop to get shaved There was only
one barber, and he didn't look as if he
knew putty. He turned out to be a
pretty good shaver, however, and as
I had had a drink just before entering
the shop 1 fell asleep In the chair.

I slept for half an hour, and when I

awoke he was through with me. The
first tiling I missed on getting out of

the chair was my roll of money, next
toy watCh, next my oven-oat, next and
lastly my scnrfpln. I went for that
barber for all 1 was worth, but he
denied robbing me, and bis face wore
a smile. Theu I got a gait on me and
went to a lawyer's office.

"•Can you prove by a credible wit

ness that you had !?:«> in .ash when
you entered the barber shop?' heasked,

"l couldn't.
" 'Can you prove that your watch

was taken iu the shop Instead of be-

ing lost on the street'"

"I couldn't.

" "Are you sure that you had your
pin on as you opened the door to

enter?"

'"I wasn't.
" 'As to your overcoat.' continued the

lawyer, 'have you a bill of sale of It.

or was any one with you when you
bought ltV Iu other words, can you
swear to the ownership In law of any
particular overcoat?'

"I couldn't.

" 'Theu I can do nothing for you,' he
said, ami I went to a second lawyer to

be told the same thing I hud left the
shop without paying for my shuve.
and I was even told that the barber
could arrest me for twatlng him out
of l.'i cents and have me lined $5. I

believe I can quote Shakesjieare cor-

rectly and distinguish between tea and
sugar, but when It comes down to the
law I am not Iu It. It's too kinky."—
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

disturbs me. for I like to wait with my
pain In solitude.

"But the dentist gets through with
the patient In the chair on time for me.
and I take my place under his hands.
And I don't doubt that 1 tret his con-
centrated and complete attention and
skill while he Is operating upon me,
but I can't get away from the Idea that
he is working as rapidly as he can so

as to be ready for the next patient.

"And then, with all my pain, I can't
forget either that person In the waiting !

room waiting hla turn after me. and
waiting without a particle of sympa-
thy for me, and. in fact, rather Impa-
tient of my presence and thinking of
himself alone. This Is rather wounding
to my self esteem.
"In fact, however I regard It, a visit

to the dentist's office Is always a Jar-
ring experience. My dentist is a man
of the highest professional skill, and,
as I said. I am sure I get bis best care,
but still all these familiar things that
I have mentioned to you Jar tue, and
I would avoid them all If I could. So
when I get real rich I shall certainly
have a private dentist."—Washington
Post.

Samuel Warren's Vanity.
The vanity of SamueJ Warren, the

author of "Ten Thousand a Year." In
his early years of authorship at least,

was remarkable, and there Is u story
told of him to the effect that on one
occasiou at u friend's house he hail to

take down tO dinner a lady whom
he had not met before, and as soon as
they were seated at table asked her if

she hail ever heard of Samuel Warren.
"Oh. certainly." was the reply. "My
husband prefers Warren's blacking to

any other. We always use It."—West
minster Gazette.

A PRIVATE DENTIST.

Music and Digestion.
I have often spooned up my soup to

waltz time and carved a steak, while
"Waiting at the Church" appropriately
symbolized my vexation at the delay
of the waiter in bringing the table
sauce. But perhaps the most thrilling
experience Is to eat a mutton chop to
the toreador song from "Carmen." That
even rivals eating squash pto aud
cheese to Liszt's "Second Hungarian
Rhapsody." There are two gastro
harmonic combinations I have not yet
met with, however, but which I live

In hopes of meeting, as a climax to
Ona Luxury This Man Will Have When my musical career. One Is to eat

He Oats Rich. roast goose to the vorsplel of "Parsl-
I get really rich," said the"if ev

man with a toothache. "I shall have a

private dentist What do I want of a

private dentist? Well. I'll tell you.

"it's bad enough anyway to suffer

from your teeth, but to me this suffer-

ing Is made doubly distressing by the

circumstances attendant upon my visit

to the deutlst's office

"I arrive there to find the dentist

working away upon the teeth of some
patient In his chair, and that always
sort of disturbs me to find somebody
else being worked over and cared for

while I wait Iu distress. 1 tbluk 1 am
entitled to all the care and sympathy.
And maybe I find somebody else wait-

ing, perhaps a friend of the person In

the choir, or somebody waiting his

turn, come ahead of time, and

fal." the other to find honey and the
dance of Salome from the Strauss op-
era in happy conjunction. Somehow I

could take a grim sort of satisfaction
in the iron*- of these coiublnar'ous.
But I am still waltlng.-Atlantlc.

A Waitress Too Optimistic
"A mistake was made when I ate

at this pie live years ago." said a
man to t'.e waitress at the lunch coun-
ter in the Union depot
"Suppose | gave you too much

money In making change." said the
young woman
"No. that's not the trouble, I was

short 'Jo cents."

"Well. I wasn't here live years ago."
she napped as she left to wait t»n an-

that I other sustouier.—Kausaa City Star.

Finance Comm.ssion Opening Up B g

Stealing in City Han Inves-.iga ion-

Terror Reigns Among the Looters

T!o- poll tic-til situation :i- it -x sts to

day in this commonwealth is extrerae-

I* '<'< resting. So one nho is not right

In t!.- tnldsl or the fray realizes the tre-

mendous hgbl which l» being made for

the Democrat i minatlon for govern-

or m r the enormous nmourn of money
which is being spent to secure it. Boib
Bides are spending it In liberal quanti-
ties.

The Btortlett men have thus f ir been
able to secure enough money for the
legitimate purposes of the campaign,
but they confess themselves swamped
in the effort to keep up with the Whit
nej people, and they say their only
fear U that at the last moment there
Will be such an opening up of campaign
funds by the Whitney push as will en
gulf thi in.

It is common talk among politicians
that seldom if ever before in this stn
has money been spent with such Utter
disregard for the aggregate expense as
in this present contest Banquets have
been held all over the commonwealth
where Democrats In general were wel-
come to feed without money and without
price. The Bartlett men believe that
Mr. Whitney intends to have the nomi-
nation, no matter what the expense
They do not intend to let him get :t, if

they can defeat his purpose. Both
sides have many canvassers at work
all over the state nt great expense.

Mr. Whitney usually starts out with
the intention of winning. He did that
when he undertook to put an elevated
railway bill through the legislature 15
years ago. and a little later, when he
undertook to secure the passage of a
pipe line gas bill. The cost was
enormous, and the ruin of reputations
was widespread.

Whitney In the Lead
The situation today may l>e said to

favor Mr. Whitney, If it were a square
fight between two men. his friends say
General Bartlett would win by a de-

cided vote.

That is an Interesting Joint debate
which is at pres. ui being conducted on
separate platforms between Ueorge
Fred Williams and Henry M Whitney.
Mr. Whitncj Is something of a cam
paigner. He is not a patticuiarlj hi

terestlng speaker, but he makes a
plausible argument and impresses bis

hearers a* belug honest and sincere.

Mr Williams presents a tine appearance
on the stump, is an eloquent speaker,
and has a hue voice, Nobod) who
knows him intimatelj doubts his hon-
esty of purpose aud his personal Integ-

rity.

So man ever had a greater oppor-
tunity politically or made less of t

than Ceorge Fred William-! His lu-

ordltnitt vanity and love of Battery
have alienated him from most of the old

leaders, and he is now a man almost
without a following. What he says
about Mr. Whitney appeals to many,
however, and he is doing a public ser-

vice in stilting the facts, ultbougb it

may possibly add still further to bis
political undoing.

Canada Careless About Treaty

A number of gentlemen who havi
been tourluL' the Dominion of Canada
returned with very distinct itnpres
sions that the Canadians do not care for

reciprocity with the United States.

They are perfectly satisfied logo along
in the way they are now proceeding,
and sell their products in the best mar-
ket, and buy in the best.

This., impressions are borne out by
the report in the "Iron Age" of Sept.

12 of Mr. Whitney's visit to the Cana-
dian National Exhibition at Toronto.
The "Iron Age" says Mr. Whitney was
one of the guests of the exhibition at a

luucbeon of its directors, ami that he
made a short speech on his fuvorite sub-
ject of reciprocity between the fnit.d
States and Canada. The "Iron Age"
adds that, "as some notice had been
given that he proposed to Speak In ft

vor of reciprocity, the president of tbe
exhibition t./ok the opportunity to say,
by way of introducing Mr. Whitney,
that there was no longer a desire in

Canada for reciprocity with the Lullid
States. The remarks of Mr Whitney
did not appear to make a strong Impres-
sion on the party, a company repre-
senting varied interests, at this lunch-
eon."

(ooking-Ranges
What Our NEW TYPE of Range Means

Maintaining the Crawford reputation for progress,
we have constructed a new type of ran^e which is

better than even our heretofore best. In this new
design the useless and awkward End Hearth is

omitted. The ashes are disposed of by falling into
a HOD far below the fire, which makes their removal
easier and the grates to last longer. The Coal and Ash
Hods are side by side, of the same size, and the Ash
Hod being emptied can be returned full of coal. There
is also more room on top of these ranges. The "Palace"
is extra large size and the "Castle" smaller.

All the famous Crawford features are present

:

Single Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues,
Asbestos-Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator. Send

Madebr Walker ft Pratt Mil Co.. 3i-3j Union St . Boston

For Sale by J. A. LARAWAY, Winchester

=Coal. COAL
Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your

6.50

6.75

Blanchard. Kendall k Co.^•^awaMBaal ^a^ aaalaHw^BTBM ^fbVbj bbbbbb bbbbh ^PbM^P^bfBBIBBS ^^bbf ^Br ^SSr a*

the slightest uuestlon. and entered up-
on his can er of office loudly p.ocluinilug
his Int. Htlon to he n credil to himself,
to his friend* and his patty, lie has
yet to win iiny enduring credit I"

d«i his adroin itrntlon is in disrepute.
Scandals have been unearthed greater
than my which have dlseraced the > v,

in more than a quarter of a century, if

not in its history, and the probing has
scarcely begun

It would look as If the mayor were
so thoroughly discredited that he could
never hope to »ucc I politically again.
but be is hoi a man to get out when
crookedness is shown.

City Hall Is Scared?
Th.-re are other departments in tbe

city of Boston beside that which has
Charge of the purchase of coal, and
those who claim to be In a position to
know say that the deepest scandal is

still ta be uncovered. There is no doubt
that consternation reigns at city hall.
Many there see plainly the handwrit-
ing on the wall and understand what it

means. Every year the city is robbed
of millions, and it goes into the pockets
of grafters, high and low. and some of
them, when brought to the witness
stand, will tell what they know. Evi-
dence has been placed in the hands of
the finance commission which will
cause a tremendous sensation when it

is forthcoming.

BARBER
Kemoved to i'leasant street, next to Y.

M. C. A. building.

WILLIAM H. VAYO
tf

NEW PATTERNS
In doylies, center pieces, shirt waists

pillow-covers, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
S57 Main Street.

Nasal
CATARRH

Id all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and deals

(he diseased membrane.

It corescatarrh aud drh <»

sway a cold :n the liend

juickly.

< 'r.-nni Balm in placed

arst the membrane and b

mediate and a cure follows

out produce sneering. Large Sue, 5o cents at Drug-

flsts or *>' man ; Trial Size, lo cents.

EI.T BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York

iM-«tr-i-.hpreads

d. Relief Is 1m-

II In not drying—does

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 roc is, 2
tile bath

rooms.

FOR SALE.
House of 7 rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing, etc. Built less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - •

That hacking cough continue*

Because your system is exhausted and
your power* of resistance weakened.

Take Scoffs Emulsion*
It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

It contains Cod Liver Oiland Hypophosphites so
prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest

ALL DRUGGISTS: SO.. AND $1.00

Probers Make Boston Buav
Wben John V. Htjcgerald waa a rah

didute for mayor of Bostou. be pr«u
ised to make It "bigger, tetter to

:

buster." Since he sol in, tbe cfty i el I

is v.-ry much bigger, the pickings t

-

the grafters have been v.-r\ much
ter. and the thieves ami looter* l)a»

been so busy as to make the tax p. > • -

groan under the addi .i burdens.
But the mayor Is reported to be"

toutuW at the revelations u I,
.

-t I

••

finance commission is mafe ng a* i
' •

thieving which la going on iu tin

department* of Boston He sajs •

knew nothing about it. notwitlista J

lag the fact in regard t.. tbe coal -

dal that it «a- he who gave Mi -=l

authority to buy without compel
or bids in ever? Instance.
He was elected mayor over » i.-at

about whose bonestj there never • *

Canned Paintinga.

Painting under glass may now be
preserved Indefinitely, Had the nun of

Old known this the pictures of .\pelles

might still live in the first freshnese of
their colors, ami the work of Raphael
and Michael Angelo would look today
as it looked when it left the painters'
hands The method of preservation Is

Simple. The canvas is placed in a
Vacuum It is preserved, like fruit. It

Is sealed up from all the destructive In-

fluences of the atmosphere Since
metal figures In the operation the can*
VMS might indeed be said to be canned.
There u no reason why paintings kept
In this manner in a vacuum should nor
en. lure Ifdeflllltel.V.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
'."reams Balm, used in an atomizer, is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from Ca-
tarrh. Some of them de»cri1>e tl as a
i iodsend, and no wonder. Tbe thick, foul
discharge is dislodged and the patient
'ir-atncs freel>. perhaps for the first time
in weeks Liquid Cream Balm contain*
a|l the healing, purifying elements of the
sOlid form, and it never fails to cure
£ Id hj a!! druggists for 75c Including'
jpraymg tube, or mailed by Elj Bros- 36
Warren Street. New York.

j

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC.
44 Middlesex Av.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TOHSORIAL SHOP.

160 MAIN ST
Foimerly occupied by Antonio Kavmond

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

a*7

All kinds of rags, bottles, rubbers, an.! iroi
»II kinds collected »nd btgl.ee

ep> iaan
ami melal Ot nil kinds ojlltH'te.1 and h
sash prices [mid for •hdi«.

»l E. YOUNG, D. D. S..—DENTIST
White s Block, Main Street.

Tel. 355-4

CARPETWORK
Sow i« th* time t., !i»Te v.. ur Kn/» and 'Jarpett

sleaasd and "id carpets made into rags, cm
•out chain reseated, All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLAt
WOBURN.

Notary Poblic

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
and permanent!)

. Barns, Cuu. Si

. B0c. Sample by
•yatarriiel, S. V.

>.rr» Krtvnut,
iborn. *nd »n

til, lijr, i.ur-X-
N.viMt

PARKER'S
_HAIR BALSAMOhm. sad txasufiM Um ha*.
THmam a ananasl awth.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, R | BD1LDISG. fMb* MUtf 110.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PCBLISBBT

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOHAWD PUBLISH IH

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. SO

• I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1907.

otsrsd tt the poit-oflte
•<iond-e!iut matter.

at Wu,cLe>t*r U

Special Advertising Rates.

^•AdTertii'ciin-iHi. "t "1.. I., t." "Foj Sk.-
" found." '* Lou," Wanted," and tbe :ik-. nr-
Inferted at the iinlt..rrn r:itr <! rlfiv cent*
»»«b. The name, let lollit. UUder ••Ne»-v
"arafrapb«," will be charged f..r at l" eentf per
1 M nr»t moertloii. an. I 5 ceuU per line for each
iibaequeut Intertinn. V ••h»rg.- to In- lent tL»ii

19 eentu f-.r tlret Insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Year, the Winchester
Star. 92.00, in advance.

$150.00 REWARD
Th.' above reward will be pai.l by \hv UMmn Illuminating Companv «.f

Huston to any individual who famishes inforniatio i rt\«ukmg in the arrest and
conviction of any person or persons stealing copper wire or any other appli-

ances, the property of the Company.

On Mi-oount of th.- many dangers which might result from the theft of

win- along tin- Company's system tin- Interest ami co-operation of all residents

of this ami near-by sections i n apprehending wire-thieves is requested,

Any person who has reason to believe that men working about tin- Com-
pany's wir<-s are doing so without authority will confer a fav.r by telephoning

Oxford 3300, reversing charges.

Information may be sent by letter or telephone to

Ip ATKINS, Gen. Supt.,
Edison Illuminating Company,

39 BOY LSTON STREET, BOSTON.

•JOB + PRINTING*
c . —_ •

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,
tent to this office will

be
Editor.

brought before the town at the annual
meeting. The street railway and the

abuitors ought to pay a part of the co>t

perhaps.

Some true stories— A member of t

jury which was discussing a case In i is

room pending its decision, said he d'

TIME FOR SIIDY

A\D SLEtP.

Editor of rue Stab:

In his address last |une to the gradu-

Buildinq Quiet.

as'much interest being shown in the

Democratic caucus to be held this

evening. The only question that

is likely to arise is over delegates

to the State Convention, but every

indication points to the selection

f men favorable to Mr Whitney j

not see an >' senSf in talking any more ating class of the Wadleigh School Mr.

. I** r^Wnarnrial rnmiwlat.. I

about n 4S the *** «»« evident* M*«« s P"kc on «»* durability of the

was prima faciae and that sealed it A pup entering the High School this

juror in a case where one side had
>t'P,ember having a regular time set

brought some copper retorts into the
a

'
aM by lllc P* rents 'or home prepar.i

court room, said he supposed the Qlhei
"on of less '-',ns The accompanying

side would furnish the retorts curteous,
arnc,e "ems to make much of the value

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO.
IHPORTERS AND QROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

as the gubernatorial candidate.

More interest should be mani-

fest in the caucus for the selection

of delegates to the various conven-

tions, but this will hardly take

place until the time comes when

this town forms a Representative
Because of the increased prices

| district of ,, s own< Then therc

There are certain times to eat

of material and labor, there is but

Chester. This does not apply

solely to this town, but to ail

places, Rents have not kept pace:

with the a Ivance, and consequent-:

ly those having money to invest in
j

new houses "prefer to put their

money in other channels. Be-

1

cause of the increased expense Of

building there is beginning to be a

scarcity of houses in town.

|
will be considerable rivalry ant

j
this will bring out the voters.

OBSERVATIONS.

whereupon a lellow juror said if they

were we would have to try the case out
of doors to have room enough. A
girl about twelve years old was a

Witness in a case before Jud^e .Sherman
and it was very plain she was lying. She
continuously ciiewed something and
finally the judge said, " Sis what are you
chewing?'' "Gum," came the answer
' Take it out." said the judge, "and pei-

haps you can tell the truth better/'

Street Work in Stoneham.

Editor of thf. Stak i

The only poor looking thing in our

c emetery is the bird in the little pond, and

it ought to have a new coat, as it evident

ly has not moulted tor many moons.

Ottr grade crossing abolition, which

looked like such clear sailing at one time'

has run against several complications.

Two of the largest property owners have

died and another is too Sick to transact

Stoneham men hay e been laving business. These happening will de-

a piece of sewer work on Franklin
la >' «"e -natter a good deal, unless the

, , ,
railroad is willing to go ahead and let

street, that town, since early last damages g0 t0 court
spring. The amount of work done Under proper restrictions the trolley

since first commenced is redictilotis. freight and baggage service will be a good

ly small, only about a few hundred thi "*- and as *« alwa>' s be sul,
iect ,0

feet, and must be costing the town changes as conditions arise, there ..no
. , •

sense in anv place opposing it. I n-
a mint of money. Hie most objeo doubtedly , t wm brac« up the steam
tionable feature is that electric car roads service, which is sadly needed

passengers during all that time It is frequently said that Labor Day

have been obliged to change cars doses ,ne season
-
bul Revere beach last

and walk a distance of about one
1
S "n

f
av d,d not

'

ook
(

m "ch 1,ke n
'

,

w,lh

, ., ,. . , the largest crowd of the season It is
quarter oi a m.le. Boston evident- tooM tnat lhe .MctropohlaD .. ark board
ly can t beat this for slowness and does not provide more attractions.

The suggestion in last week's Star
that water meter rates should be the

same as the fixture rates of each house

would not be an equitable way to sell water

any more than fixture rates is, because

the number of fixtures in a house does

The Republic Town Committee' not show how much water is used and a

in their call tor the caucus to be held mcter snows
i
ust that a,,d lhe char6e 15

Tuesday evening. Sept. 24. have
D0

!,

£°' io* U
.

is als°

, ,

° * ... well known that far more water is used
inserted a cause, To see if the thr0UKh lhe firs . fauCct ,han through any
provisions of the law tor the use ot other fixtur;, perhaps more than all the

ballots at future caucuses shall be others. Perhaps the minimum with a

'I proper sleep and should he taken into

consideration in following out the sug-
gestions ol Mr. Metcalf. and I would ask
you to pubhsii u u you can spare the

space.

S ours very truly.

F. E. Kowi
Mothers know that the new-born iidant

must sleep about twenty two hour*, and
t^at this amount is so slowly lessened
that the child still demands twelve houis
when it is about 1; years old It is

quite likely that the normal amount is
]

not reduced to ten hours until about iS
years of age, or perhaps until 57 years :

Nine houis may be required until well
a ong in years.

To let boys of 14 sit up until 10 o'clock
and then rout them out at 6, is nothing
short of criminal, but it is a long estab-
' shed custom. Lower animals can be

Tho.se certain times are three time* a dav.
•'l'L

r
> .lays , arli year.

It is h< made bread, but we do t)„. work.
Ask vottr groft-r.

in wei >e and quality.

PARISH OF 1HE EPIPHAW.

The Sunday School resume* its ses

sions next Sunday at the usual hour. It

is hoped that all teachers and scholars
will he in their places, to take up promptly quickly killed by depriving them 01

the work of the new year I

sleep- the boy is not killed, but, perhaps

The Sunday afternoon service a, 5 £ fig* h< —
o clock, omitted during the summer is Medical students not infrequently make
now resumed. the same mistake, forgetting that a tired

Regular meetings of the Guild's will ;

bra
i
n never absorbs anything. The mid-

beein in October 1

1 0,1 freMuentlv represeRts wastedDeg.n inoctoher
' time and money, and the student sleep.

Foe Vestry will meet Sept 25. during the next days lectures whtn he
The Rector will assume charge again

I

should be wide awake.

c. F. HATHAWAY & 50N
AND WALTHAM.

Sunday, Sept. 22.

ANOTHER FIRST PRIZE.

Magee Ranges Win Out at Maine

State fair.

a complete disregard for the com-
fort of the travelling public.

Ballots at Caucuses.

The Magee stove products are still forg

ing to the front. At the Main State Fair

held at Lewiston this month, the Magee
Furnace Companv was awarded first sc.oois, mat mere is urg
prize for the celebrated Magee ranges, wider publicity and much di

A good test of exhaustion is the tend
ency to sleep during a dry lecture-and
this is no joke

Kxperience has proved that those who
re: re in time to sleep at least nine hours,
and occasionally ten. get far more out ot
the r course than the " grinds." Some of
the best men habitually take ten hours.
Theoretically a student should be as
fresh at the end of the term as at the
beginning— the vacation is for another
purpose than sleep

The whole subject though very old, is

so new to the lay men who do the damage
to schoolboys, particularly in boarding
schools, that there is urgent need of

Iscussion for

adopted. ' In those towns that

have adopted this law. its workings

have been found very satisfactorv.

It removes all complaints of

packed caucuses.'' and all as-

meter should be less than ten dollars a

year however.

I hope the work now going on of re-

pairing the macadam streets will be con-

tinued until all the baa p
: aces are evened

up. as in no way can the money be

known and sold all over the world for the
en''8htenment. Not only will proper

pa,, haU century. The baking qua.ltie. S5«^ Kn^tiS.
of the Magee range are unequalled by which so frequently follow school courses,
any other cooking range in the market. Physicians might teach mothers that it

'» harmful to waken children of any age—
„ , .

a „.., , _ ,
they should *aken in the morning natural-

Preserve labels at \\ ilson the Station- iv . If they are not in time for school
er's. they do not retire early enough. II they— — —

,

are sleepyheads it is either the fault of
j

,

the parents or the result of ocular defects.
Thtre is much comment upon the large

1 number ot midshipmen who fail at the
' naval academy in a course not worse than
;

in Tiany colleges. It is suspected tnat
they would do better if they had ten hours
»leip daily.- [American Medicine.

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds

GRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA'
Tel. 240nivlTtf

If

ELECTRICITY,

you have anv notion TREMONT THEATRE.
INSURANCE FOR SALE

piring to become delegates to j

s
t'
enl 10 better adv-nta

fe
e on the streets, that the COst of electric light v „^tvi • a j' °

,;„„„ aw> „ \ , I Ali the side hill streets should be rounded .
6

.
Klaw 4 hrlanger s advanced

conventions are gtven an equal op-
1
ap to prweot ((mher gullyiogn„twioler .

makes it too expensive tor has caught on mightily at the

vaudeville

We are In the insurance business to
give protection, and satisfaction to our
clients. We only represent the best
companies. We ask your patronage tor

A bargain at the Highlands. A nine
room house, siable and five thousand feet
of land. Can be bought with a small

portunity This form of ballot has
. Some of the .s ,dewalk5 are very rough .

been in successlul operation for
,
and uncomfortable .0 walk upon and •

°U l° U C
'
mat nonon li

>
an

several years at the citi/ons caucu> 1 s^t>uid have the sharp »iones picked ou t erroneous one. Our Sales

the Tremont our ,d^„d tried companies for whom we paym.n,^ An -.ellent home for a
Theatre, where the audiences at every are Winchester agents,

performance have been limited onlv by

for the nomination ot town officers,

and its adoption has not only re-

moved many causes for bad feel-

ing, but has been the means of

b ringing out a larger attendance.

It will no doubt do the same tor

the caucus 01 the Republicans,

and also for the Democrats it they
should agree to it. Any system
that will bring out a large atten-

dance of voters is to be com-

mended

But Little Interest.

There appears to be not the

least interest in the approaching

Republican Caucus. Mr. Lewis
Parkhurst will, without a doubt, be

the nominee for R
|
resentative,

as rh

t

and be resurfaced. Those on Washington » •
,

,

sueet from Dunham .0 Lebanon areterv ASent Can Set >'OU r,Sht and
bad.

Railroad horror* continue because life c
IS so cheap. It is the cheapest thing in

iavorable the rates

tins country, and even in \\ inchesler none

Ol lhe property owners will do anything

to he.p aloi g the abolishment of the grade

crossing, although thev know the present

crossing will kill one or two people every

year. S.ite^uards of many kinds also

which are in use abroad are not used here

because it is cheaper to pay for those

k lied and injured, and very few care.

Oar legislature did however increase the

penalty on railroads and railways for

killing peopie troni live to ten thousand

dollars this year alter many years fight.

With the serious damage to inac.idam

streets caused by automobiles, towns

should consider using the street railway

watering car. In our town we could

.•river most of the mam streets that way
.«nd keeping them wet would prevent any

•am.ige tr,>m the autos and also make
re seems to bj «0 en. |wsitioij

. th. slm.u morii com(oMable ,rora bemg
Whatever. There is about tree of dust. This question should be-

tel I vou how verv low and

tricity are.

Have you learned

to be light-wise :

The best thing vou can

do todav is to write our Sales

Agent, for information, or

call, or telephone "Oxford

-00, Collect 1"

The F.dison hlectric Illuminating Com-

P4n > 33 39 Bovlstpo street, Boston

the capacity of the house. Everything
has been to the very best and will con-

tinue to be. as is evidenced bv the phe-

nomenal list of entertainers who make up

the great bill for the current week. Ar

tor eleC- j thur Prince i« the greatest ventriloquist

the world has ever seen.

Grace Hazard in her " Five Feet of
Comic Opera;" the famous I'erk n

Zouaves, the best drilled corps in ti e

worlo . Fd Blonde!! and companv in "The
Lost Boy": the Four Lukens. casting

acrobats: M. Desbrocbes and Mile.

Bianca the Italian Trio: Kawson and

lur.c. experts with the boomerang
|

pjtt' Crawford, in a n.ost intercstirg

igue, both comic ar.d Kr^uv
a ,-,

I
new lot 01 animated piciures

ill) selected for patrons of the I re-

,,,, I'heatte. This, it can easilyAe seen

it a remarkable bill, but Klaw and Er

langei p" cmise even better for the week

( j
- .- ;rd inst.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
TKI.. »4TH M.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

working man.

SEWALL £. NEWMAN,
TEL. *4te M.

15 State Street, - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Strati. WmchiNtr,

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
.\ Hnnit ani) I>B > Kchnui i,,, tttrU
ami \ ututg Ladltv.

I t.- K

Fi«Si<I«IU!«
9U Marraxl sirr^t
Caiul>H,|«e, Hm*

S*rrjt«mbfj ISOT.

;.'l-3n,»

Meant h«rl work— v> io«s HM 'old »ay'' g»
Polltbir 1 uov» tnl tiutt pip*.

Try the New Wmyl Us* 6-5-41
It shines itself, is applied likepaint,

will aot rub, or wash, cfl ana each
application wears mouths.

II >-ur OftUw liwu l A K !T»tI h..».

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kmds. Shop at No. za

Clematis street. T E I. 45 ,

.

: Winchester.

Mr and Mrs. George A. Weld returned

t0 \s -Chester this week from Swamp
s ii where they have been sper.ding the

WOODS MORTGAGES

Tenants

for Housts

Ut^fwr
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We Invite You te Let Us Fill All Your Prescriptions

and supply all your Sick Room Supplies, House-
l.ij n._.

J

TaIIav Irti/ilnA nnA rrnnnrol firm*
noio neineQies, loitei Amcies ana genorai urug

Store Goods, If you allow us the pleasure of

serving you we assure you we will serve you well.

F. M. ABARE'S PHARMACY,
COR. MAIN and PLEASANT STREETS

\MRE THEffS. SL\DA. SLRVICLS.

Menace to

Electricity.

all Isers of

Thefts of topper wire, which supplies

electric current to this secf.or, have be

come so numerous that the Edison Illumi-

nating Company have deeded to take h Stainer ; -Consider and Hear Me.'

stringent measures against the offenders f^-Jger

first ( cmqrcgat iooal Church.

Rev D Augustine Newton. Minister

I'arsonage. 4
- c Main street.

3° a. m. Morning worship wi"h

preaching by rhe pastor. Theme—" Fail-

ure and Waste in Work." Anthems by
f«i! cho r—• Ye shall Dwell in the Land.

The niddlesex county national Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,

$50,000.00
23.285.29

itDUGATol
shoes

Ktip ft» aWtftettt hrtffo Mwded,

as slMin it the toft-

Rtq ehlMren't show fores tte plWfa

growing bones and omelet Into uwhra
shapes as shown st the rigJiL

Educators ire designed to ie»flfc« ton*

and muscles In tature'i thap*.

The Oak leather soles provide lUjMntta,

flMftflltjind wear and upper leithersara

if the highest owe. .

Tohate jour ohlM thank too for perfect
'

Ijat In htar We buj EDUCATORS. <

12 Lines of Educators For You to Select From.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

In the hope of securing evidence the

Company is offering a reward of $150 cc

for information which will lead to their

arrest and conviction. When seen by a

representative of this paper regardr.g

these thefts. Mr. W. H Atkins General

Superintendent of the Edison lllumina-
;

ting Co.. said •

" 'I his matter of wire thefts has become
a very serious one and the Ldison Illu-

minating Company has decided a stop

must be pat to it. Within the last year 1

50.000 feet ot wire has been stolen in the

suburbs ot Boston. The thieves work

without any regard to the possible con-

sequences and evidently do not care how
serious the results might be.

M m. Sunday School. Lessor.—

"The Death of Moses " Dcut. 34 1 1*.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting
Topic, '" God's Omnipotence. 1 Chron
*9 9-13 Leader. Miss Mabel W
Stinson All young people heartily

invited.

7 'o p m. Evening Service with

preiching by the pastor Theme.
" Some Suggested Lessons from the

Ka Iway Disaster." AH are welcome.

Tuesday, 3 00 p. m. Annual meeting
of the Woman's Foreign Auxiliary for

the election of officers. Also Thank
Offering Day 1'apers will be read by
Mrs D. C Dennett on " The Life of

John IPaton," and by Miss Helen A.

f ressey upon • What Science and Society

W e sol.ciw bouse accounts. By giving this

ac-ount to us you will separate your bousebt Id

expenses Irom your business. ......

FrlM « Clttfeg, Prat Iliees W. Reaafll, V cr P-es

C E Barrett, risk t>

Frafta I B : Vict P-ci

Rip)*;, tmiH
Frank A Clittina

DIRECTORS
.1 R. H> <. >. Fred I r»it. ,

.

Banking Hour. M A. M. to 12 St. mill 2 .111 P
Saturday* 8 «. m- to 12 m.

a Fi 1 «:.t.

at. t.. 4 v. m

" Suupose. for instance, a big nre were

to break out in some locality just at the We to Missions."

time the thieves had cut the wire. There Wednesday. 7.45 .
p. m. Mid week

wou'd be no light either in the street or in Verting lor prayer, conference and

the hou>es. In the street it might result fellowship Topic. " How to be rid of

in the fire apparatus colliding with trees, worry." Matt. 6 : 19-34 : John 14:25-31.

or poles, or vehicles that might happen fjrst Church ot Christ, Scientist.

,

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

formerly ptamv tuning in

A l.. I Bad CttBei

iter. Common St-etl

1 IA 1155-1.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PENS PENCILS

PENCIL BOXES

INK

PENWIPERS

TABLETS

ERASERS

BLANK BOOKS

MUCILAGE

CRAYONS

BLOCKS

to be in the street, and in the houses the

inmates would be left in absolute dark-

ness, at critical time, when light would be

very essential to them Worse still, sup-

posing the w ire thieves were 1 1 cut electric

wire which furnishes light to either some
hospital or some private residence where

a surgeon was pertorming seme difficult

and dangerous operation, where a mo
ment's time or the slightest slip of a

knife means life or death. How horrible

it would Oe to have the light go out at

that instant, leaving the surgeon in utter

darkness, until other means of illumina

tion could he obtained.

" Little do the thieves think or care of
the danger and inconvenience which could
and do result from these wire thelts. there-
fore, the Company, following out its

;

usual policy in the care ot its customers,
have determined 10 to put a slop to these
wire thetts and the possibility ol these
occurrences, as far as lies within the
Company's power.
"We propose to leave no stone unturned

to stop the work of these miscreants, and
in this connection we are offering a re-

ward of $150 00 for information that will

lead to the airest and conviction of these
thieves In return for the assistance in

behalf of our customer, we would be
pleased to have their co operation as we
know how valuable their assistance will

be in this work and we would request that
anyone, whether a customer or not. give
us such immediate information should
they see any men working along the wires
whom they may have reason to believe
are not authorized employees of the com
pany, and in this connection it might be
well to state that no person who sees men
cutting wires need be alraid of making a
mistake by notifying us. We would
rather receive 999 false alarms and secure
one true case man miss that single in-

stance through a hesitance on the part of

a householder to notify us toi fear he
could be making a mistake. There is

also the possibility that by so notifying

us the person may be the means ol secur
ing the arrest and conviction of the
thieves and we would be only too glad to

pay the reward we otter. Again the fact

that by so helping us the suburbamts are
protecting themselves leads us to con-
fidentially rely on their assissiance."

mm SQUARE THEATRE.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m. Sub-
ject. " Reality."

Sunday school at 1 1 .4 s a m
Wednesday evenings at - 45
Heading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street.

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.

1030 a. m. Morning I'rayer and
Sermon.

1215 p. m. Sunday School.

5 co p m. Evening I'rayer and ad

dress

Unitarian Church.

Rev Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1C30 a.m. Morning Service with preach-

ing by the pastor. Subject, " What is a

Liberal in Religion?"

it in. Sunday School, A service of

worship conducted by Mr. Clarence C
Miller.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor.

11 :« a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor on the theme,
" And the people had a mind to work."

Nehemiah iv, 6

12 m. Sunday school and Men's ISible

Class.

6.00 p. m. Christian Kndeavor meet
ing

70c p. m. Lven^g service with

preaching.

Wednesday. 745 p. m Midweek
prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the I'astor on "The
Scripture Doctrine of Salvation.'

12 m. Bible school. Classes for all

ages. Arthur P. Hriggs. Superintendent.

6 p. m. B. V. F U. meeting.

Mr. Armstrong will conduct the service

7 p. m. Evening Service in the vestry.

Topic. "Where are the Nine." Seats

free. Welcome to all

Monday, 4 p. m. Mission Band, con-

ducted by Mrs. Hodge.

Wednesday, at 7 45 p m. I'rayer

Meeting. Subject, " Ten evenings with

Paul." 3rd evening: "Paul and Peter

Tuner li v. n ! 1 r«i .'i year*. .

atructni in H.-t. 11 Conaervaiory ot Mum.-.
111 tkctorj 13 year..

Boston Oftice, 52 Bromtield Street
. K. Si.-li. >ls .v goal am Store.)

w Khestw (rice. F. S Scales lh« J

TBI KPHOSE SI MBEK L'NTII. "CTuRKH JA3
1 rainy pati-oua »re itie following V.\>.\ Bracken, Hen Bam"! McCall, Hon. W

I '- H. rn 11. X M. I: R., Bs-SUpt. Fr. i . I.. N V.N I A H It. K.. t;«u
B. ( 31 R. R., Samuel Elder, C If. Jenkln*. F. M. Sytni .-. Hciifj Ktckwaoo. M
H Sleeper. E L. Barnard. J. W U -.— '\ w .1 Brown, .1. K Corey.C. A |jum
<i Alluiari an.t many ..tlirr v?luctie*t«i peopte.

Qentral Hardware Go.
522 MAIN STREET. - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHERWIN—WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset. *:
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3 Winchester. |
QBNTRAL HARDWARE <?0. I

522 riAIN STREET, OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. 5;

WE SELL WIOXIE BY
THE BOX OR BOTTLEOUR BUSY 'PHONE 352-3.

Gargas Bros.
DBAliBnS I3XT

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Importom t»ir Ptiro Ollvo oil.

AI.S<> A

l-'ltio I < I lit* «»f <Jli£(tram raiicl ClmiirettM.

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.
Schooi will take place <">ct. 6th at 12.

|

The Rally of the Epworth League will
|

be Oct. 6th ir, the evening.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mi iiulfjiex, —

PROBATE ">i RT.

rrtUer

Uri.li

unty,

Tmlie lielrn-st-law, ue«l
periiiOiM iiiterejited m
s. Stanton, i ite < W uk
ileceaifed.
Win hi >- i i-ertaln In.tmmen'l purporting" I

' km. mid all

i" eatate
-trr. in .Hill C

II

id twin i Vie

rii. itii

Manager I

d.rfer at the Council in Jerusalem." Acts fMffl*?'
"''•"'-'•»>'•' «•«-

" Kigoletto " is a grand opera that is

given in Boston all too infrequently. It

never fails to receive the appreciation

due all of the great Verdi's works, and it

shares with 'II Trovatore " a place In

the warm affection of music-lovers. Its

revival at the Castle Square next week

therefore bids fair to be an event of the

season.

For the cast of " Rigoletto

Masson has drawn discriminatingly upon "S- Seat* free at all services,

the wide resources at his disposal. The welcome,

role or Rigoletto, the jester, will be shared

by J. K. Murray and Forrest Huff, while

to the Duke of Mantua, Harry Davies

and Henry Taylor have been asssigned,

and George Shields will have the bass

role of Sparafucile, with all the other
. characters equaily satisfactorily assigned.

Following " Rigoletto " the week of
Sect 30th. Offenbach's famous comic
opera " The Grand Duchess" will be
given at the Castle Square.

Probate*
rtoj ray

Ml |f I V i I . .1

on tli*ir nrHcial bond*
nre hereby Cited t<> apitear hi * Probate

Court, i" be held it 1 Umbrldtfe 111 -mM County •>(

Middlenex, "n tbe nereiith day 1 October,
A D, 1.9*7, at nine o'clock in t!.» forenoon, to
«ln>» caiine, it any you bare, wh) tb^ «»me
ilion Id not be arante.1.

And aatd petttfonera aire bereb^ ti'rertH.i r^< g\r*
public notic* therd 1. by pnbllaiiing ilii« cltatinn
once in each «--ek. for three »urce»«lv« weeka,
in tli- Winchester st«r. h newrpiiper publlahed
in Wlncheaier, tbe publication t>- be one
day, at leaft. before »ald Court, and by mailing
poat-pald,or deltTextng a copv of this citatfon fp
all known peraona lnlere«le<l 11 the ei-iate.

aeven al leaal before -ai.i Court.
Wltneaa, Chari.e* '• M«'Ixtihb, Eaqulre,

Fir»i plnrtce "f aaid Court, tbla nlneteeiitn day

Every one
until.

W. E. K'XiKlts. Regiater.
20.27,o4

Mew Hope Baptist church. Common wealth of Massachusetts.
Rev. C. H. Jonnson. pastor, residence. Mtnnbxaex.M.

AT1EMP1ED HOLD-IP.

ORPHEIM THEATRt.

Great interest has been manifested

among electricians over the announct-

ment that Volta. the electrical marvel, is

to be one of tUcJciiurei At the 0/phtum

next week; Volta alsolutely defies the
,

electrical fluid, and does some remarkable

things on the stage. He is the man who

created a sensation by goin^ to Sing Sing

and ortenng to sit in the death chair

while the full current was turned on.

Volt* lights .'gas jet With his tongue,

welds iron With his both hands, and lighis

a handkerchief with flames from his ha-r.

his bodj being charged with electricity

A feature 01 .mother kind, and ol even

greater importance, is the engagement of

Edward Davis, the former clergyman,

who will present one of the most remark-

able one act tragedies ever written. It is

called "The Unmasking," beautifullv

set m two scenes the last one of which

hows Bosworth Field, with the duel

scene between Richard 3 and Richmond.

Other features of this strong hill are 1

Edward Clark and his " Winning

Widows," Wells and Hassan, .1 remark -

able team of acrobats : Haul La Croix :

Montgomery and Moore, and a number

of others, making what is unquestionably

one of the. strongest bills the Orpheum mi
has ever presented.

FALL DISINFECTING.

U there anything more important to

the health of the family than putting the

home n a perfectly sanitary condition

for the Coming winter 5 Sanitary cleanli-

ness by whioh the process -et bacterific

life harmluf^p health, is 'arrested a-.d

overcome, is occupying a very prominent
place in the up-to-date housekeeper's
mind A little Sulpho-Napthol, one ol

the strongest bactericides known to

science; in evetj paii ol water used f r

cleansing, gives a conditional 1 leanlinesa

ami pu'ity which is the highest poini

'earned in home sanitation to-oa) Sul

pho N'apthoi h»s revo!utionue<i modetn
id-.is liwuse cieamng

Early Tuesday morning an attempt

was mide to hold up a Winchester

market wagon. Newall I'urrington ot

l6i Cambriige street was attacked b\

0»k lirove cemetery, on

Winthrop street I'urrington was driving

a load to market, and he was half asleep

on his market WagOO, He was aroused

by a man jumping on to the team and
endeavcring to strike him. Purringtor

grabbed the whip and beat him off With
the butt ol it The fellow on the street

t >ok id his heels.

For Health's Sake
—keep the Low. Is open, the liver

regulated, the kidneys active, the
stomach well, the blood pure, ti.e

skip suutiii, the brum Gear with

DIED
HUDSON Sept. iS Elizabeth, wife

01 Edward MudsOn, aged 56 years.

NO 1 >\ AN— Sept. 15th. Michael Noonan.
aged S3 vears.

STANTON—Sept 1? Sarah S. Stantira
widow of Jacob C. Stanton, aged <-

years Soldererywbere I e$X0c.ain!36<

40 Harvard street.

There will be Evangelistic services

commencing Sunday tz to 29 inclusive.

10 30 a. m. Morning service with ser-

mon by pastor. Subject. " The Great
Trip." Matt. 7 : 13-14-

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson taught

by Mr James Hunt. supt. and Miss Ii.

Hunt, sec. Topic. "Death of Moses"
Deut. 34 : Mi,
6.15 f- m. Women's Missionary Praise

ami song service. Subject. - Continue
m my love '' John 13 : 9 Miss Jessie
Harrell of Cambridge w ;

ll lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the Rev. W. H. Wilson. Sur>-

,ect. " The end of the road " Rev. W. H.
Wilson wi:i also speak Monday evening
at - 45 P- m.
These meetings are for the benefit of

those who wish to have their spititual

strength renewed rind 'also those who wish
to accept the Lord as their Saviour.
Seats free, all are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev John R. Cnatfee. pastor, residence,

1- Myrtle street.

ic 30 a. m. Public Worship Preach-
ing by the paster Tooic. " Prayer."

11 m Sunday school. Topic. " The
; r.ith ol Moses

"

p n>. Epworth League Topic.
" 1 he Word of God Perverted." Leader,

Mrs. Chaffee
; 00 p. m Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor Su'>;ect, " The
Athlete" Everybody cordially invited
:o I e present
Tuesday at 7 45 d. m . in the vestry.

Month y meeting of the Official Hoard.
Wednesday. 745P m Weekly ser-

vile of I'rayer and Praise
Friday, 4 co p m Meeting of the

Junior League in f t vestry
Friiav. 7 15 Class n'eeting

Saturday, 7 p. m. Choir Rrhearsal.
'1

I ally Service of the Sunday
|

PRORATE COCRT.
T-ihe h»lra-at-law. next of km and all other per-

sona mtere.ie.t in iiie eafate ••! George 4.
(iuernaey, late ol Wlnehe.ter, in aaid 1 lunty.

Model R

PRICE $750

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

For particulars apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
ACCNT

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.

Main Street and Parkway, Winchester

.|e.-

a certain InHriimeni purporting
« III ind te»tan e.-ii ->t said -I aed
eiite-l t- •»:.) Omri, tnr probate.
VV. Ouernae) who pray, that letlera
may be laauen to him. the execu'i r

at, without giving a ,nrrty on bia

rbi

itatl

Whkmi \*.

10 be the la-l

haa i»-eii pre.
t.\ Banjamin
t«atariieniary
th-rein nan..
..tf.-lal bond.
You are hereby cited to appeal ai a

Court, t.- be belli at Carnbrldae, 111 »ai.l 1

Mlddleaex. ••" the eighth lav ,if

A I>. 1907. at nine o'clock in the forei • 11

eauae. It anv you hare, why the .an
not 1*' granted,
And aaid petitioner If hereby direct*

public notice there,, 1. by publishing thii
•on e in each week, for three ucceaaive »eek..
in the Winchester Stak, a newspaper published
lu Winchester, the laal publication to be ne
.lay. at least, before aaid Court, and by mailing
poat-pald, -r ilalivering a eoitj rd tin- clt itfoU U
al kin'wii 1—r.-ms Inleresteil u the -, aie. ~ 1. >n

t«js ,,t le.-i before said Court.
Wnne... Chaki.es J. M. Imtihe, Ks-inire,

Plrai .ludge of ..ii Court his eighteenth day
of September In tbeycar 'U)e thousand rifne I un
dred >n,l wven

W. K. RI.KiERS, K-.-i-ier
s.f J0.iT. -4

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mtt'M.tsE.X. s«.

PROBATE ' "I hT.

T-« lb* J.eirs-st-l.»« . i.-»t -1 ki
t'.ei )e-r.. i « interealtfd u the

tie. rg< A ">,-.,':. Mng, I it* 1 VVlcabestar in »ft«d
Ciniuty ie.-e»« .1. tl.te-M-e.

WKRRK >». a petitlnn h • been pjesentwl in
•aid Court i" Kr^iit 1 leucr -if •ditiinlstr-stl.il on
lb< estate »r aaid deceased t< 11 >|..,i.,| „j
ol WlneheMM r, the 1 - inly • ' MMIllfti *. *ith-
OUI glvi. g a surely oil her hull I.

Y'-u are hereto cited !•• ippAsi U » Probata
Court, t" hefd ,r Cambridge » aabi t'ovnt]
• •I Middle,..-!. Ii the ..-le-.li. .t,-.« ..I H I, I,.;'.

A. Ii. IS07, .t nne o'clock in the fun toahoa
cau-e. 1 un j , ,u i.HtB , »-bj the • nut rhooUl not
t.,- granted.
And rhe petitioner is r-' v ilireetwl t- g-»r

public M Iter Iher«i-f, hy publish li( lhl« eltSI i t

..ii^e bi each week, for three suce»s«ive aeeka.
In the Wlncheater Stab, a uew«[oiper publlahed
iu Wmcheater, the u«t pubiicati 1 t-. be irw
day ai least before tafil Csturti
Wiin—.. CH.»Ri.E».l.Mi Istibi E»nulre. fittt

.llidge --f said •"•••irt. Ih-.. «:.-bteet,tl i.ll III »e|
lenber. in the yoarout thouaaad alna hundred
a: d ..-veil.

'.v. E. i; iGERS ReguiR
•* J'.:«',-a

-editor*, sod

WE HAVE
A waring list of clients who des re

houses for rent in Winchester L'st
your houses for rent with us and tl ev
will receive our prompt attention.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
TKI.. Jf.

15 State Street, • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on god REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Ad2ins W§54s, 15 State St. Boitoo

vm Pm Offiw. Winchester.

FOR SALE.

$50,000
gCS3d B-»rf?a?
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Old Cory Hwmi'iittd.

One lu-'.a!ii«- J* known In which OM
Glory* •hame l- the crown -if a fam-

ily's prestige At tb<- battle <<t Bid

denabarg tin- American troop* Win
defeated hy the Brlt!*b under the com
inutii] of aii Irisn officer named Roa*
In recognition of hi* service* Is wm-
nJng this victor) bin norerelgn granted
Ijlin the litis •! i: f Bladensburg.

and t.» bl* crw»i «»» added Anier-
Iran tin reversed, «sr!i t!ie shaft

broken. T?i- title Is hereditary 1"

our generation (fie ponssessar is a •>>!••

no! of the Irish ruslieers And this

r«*m •f iitadetisburg ':s« - us bis crest

t'^lu.v OMr s; :i rs shd strtji.-.s turTi.-.l up-

P{de down and «lih tin- Bhaft t.roki'ti

In two -Chicago Record-Herald.

Mstallio Metapho't.

"It N iii-.st amazing," said a motai-

lurg'.-t. "how the world relies -mi met-

als r<>r its metaphors ami similes.

Tbua. an orator Is silver tonjnic.l or

golden mouthed. An explorer is

bronzed fo> African stuns a resolute

chap has an Iron will A sluggard
moves \-\'h leaden feet An ostrich

has a copper lined stomac h A million?

aire has ::n .\ swindler I- as sll| pery

as quicksilver. A borrower has Iirass."

—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

The Same or Another?
"Anil yon saw Muriel?'
"I .11.1

-

"Tell ni". Is she married''"
"Yes."

"(»iu- question more Again or jet?"
-Washington Herald.

If you leap Into a well. lYovlrlcnrc

Is nut bound to Kelp you out. -German
Proverb

PAINTING
"i want * I pal

W. A. NEWTH,
Tin- practical li"ii-«- painter and paper hanger,

He ni-. iloe* hardwood finishing and tinting, ami

carries Urge Hut- .-i samples: of

No. 4 Converse Place.
Tel.-an-if. AP.'.-tf

DISINFECTANT

t Home Purifier (if Foul Placet. Oestroys

Decomposition, maintain* conditions Essential

i.- Health. Beware "t inferior 1111101111.1111.

Moult tor tin- ab.'v* Trade-Mark on nil pack-

hu---- and labels 1 mlj the genuine bear* ".

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLUSTERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buiy Medloins for Busy People

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A s-i»i-iflc for Constipation. In lis-estion. t.l»e

and Kidney Troubles. Pimples Eerenm, Impurs
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluceish Bowel*. H-MVlaeh-
ami Backache It's Rooky Mountain Ten in tar,

let form. Ml Dents « hew Onum- made b>
Hou-ibtkr Dri-o Company, Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR S4LL0W PEOPLE

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.,

,
Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chairs To l.et for all occasions.

KELLEY A H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
(fjrTelephone Connection )a

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stoii Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFIN
In Artificial Stun*, Asphalt and all

Concrete products.

SidewaUs. Oriiewajs. Curbing, Steps. Ete
Floor* for Cellars, Stable*, factories ami tVsre

ll->U-.-S.

EST I M A TKS KiKNISH F.P

1*»0 MA1X STHEBT'
Telephone Connection.

Call 'Em Up.

For the con> eniecce of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

t;-er» who are connected by telephone

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it eas>

10 communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank MO

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, 2033
Coal and Wood.

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. "7 *S

Parker & f.ane Co. Coal and wood.
1154 663

Contractor.

<2uigley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor y 'j

Druggist.

Abare. F N 3?4«

Dry (Joods.

Winchester F.xchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Kdison Light Co.. No. Dist. OrT.ce. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson. K. C. Klectrica! contractor.

339-4 Huuse

353 2 liusituss

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
212 3

Express.

Hawes Kxpress. '74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 2

Fruit.

Vargas Bros. 3?* 3

(las Light.

Arlington ('.as l.ightCo 4"» 3 Arlington

Qroceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 4'°

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 2282

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 631 Hayrr.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., 4 Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3

Central Hardware Co. 282 3

Ice.

Brown & Gifford. Pure ice. 34S 2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

1792

Woods, (ieo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3<i-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306 2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board

ing. 35 2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

Hanicure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth. 23S-2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H, 474 5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
ntti.-e .it s,-«Ih. jewelry store.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
*78 1324

Laraway. J. A. & Co. Master I'lum-

btrs. 248 357 4 359 4

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 211 5

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 410

I

Real Estate.

I
Woods. George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 2476 Main

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note "paper

inks, etc. 29

Teacher.

Makechnie. En s\ Voice culture f r

song and speech. 1.67 5 Somerville

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Barker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

;
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

330

All the news of the

29 44s 3 ' 62 3

56e

. . . By . .

.

C. AUSTIN JOHNSON.

"~ r.yrtsht 1907, by C Austin Jc-hr.-

*-ri J

SO you WOUld like to hear bow I.

a ra-or sailor, '-hun.-*-.! to ni;irry

a pretty wife, possessed of tlmu-

sauls and without exception
mistress of tin- finest .-state In Kni.ro*?

Well, com* out on the piazza. We
have a due view of the bay th.-re. and I

love to listen to the roar of the surf.

It reminds me of old times, yon know,
Light a frtsh ".Itar You ba\e n..th!riir

like them in the states. I can ussuie
you of that. And now for my yurn
Many yours ago I was chief mate

or. board of a down east brie enjr:,gvil

In the South Amerli-an trade The
eaptalu was (rood enough at heart, hut
he did lore a itoU dollar so much th::t

the passion of avar'.re at times v arped
the letter and prevailing Instincts of

bis nature.

1 was young, careless and free, with-

out a soul living 1 oould claim as kin.

and as happy In my lone state us you
can well Imagine. 1 had but little

responsibility on my shoulders, the
skipper taking entire control, even to

details.

We were to the southward of the

line, outward bound, and upon the

eventful night In question, which wai
truly an era in my life, I had the first

watch. The wind was light and the

ocean as culm as though asleep
We had all our light kites set to woo

the gentle breeze, running through the
water uot over three knots an nour.

Absorbed in my own thoughts and re-

flections, I was leaning Idly over the
taffrall watching the babbles and phos-

phorescent light plnylng about the rest-

less rudder when a touch on my arm
from the man at the wheel brought
me to myself.
"What do you call that sir?" he In-

quired, pointing over the quarter,

I gazed In the direction pointed out
by the man and. to my Intense sur-

prise, saw a bright light, not unlike a

ball of flre, which threw a lurid, tremu-
lous light across the dark waters.

"It can t l>e the moon, sir?" said the
seaman, with an Inquiring look.

"The moon rising In a quarter bear-

ing south-southwest? No; that Is some
craft on fire as sure us my name Is

John Watklns. and 1 11 rouse out the

captuln at once."

In another Instant I was rapping In

no gentle mauner ut the skipper's state-

room, who turned out In a hurry.
"What what Is the matter?" he

stammered, rubbing his eyes. "Ts there

a squall coming"/"

"No. sir; It's as pretty a night as I

ever saw. But. Captain Thompson,
there Is a vessel on tire to leeward of

us. and I will. If you say so. run down
to her assistance."

"I'll be on deck In a moment. Don't
lie m a hurry Don't like to run the

vessel off her course- prolongs her voy-

age." And. leaving the sleepy skipper

grumbling to himself. I regained the

deck.

In a few moments the old fellow was
by my side.

"It will cost money to take all hands
off yon craft and feed them till we
make a |>ort."

'•True, sir; but is human life to be

reckoued or valued by money? In all
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Hwmi at Morn Pond

"WHAT DO VOC CALL THAT. 8IK f HE W-
QtTIBKD,

probability there are p»or fellows there

in dauger of their Uvea who. if ire

leave theui to their fate. woulJ plan-
us -m a footing with pirates " And,
turning abruptly. I walked aft. having
expre ised my iudlgnatiou In a voice

tremulous with auger
"I..oss my soul. Mr. Watklus. I would

l>t leave any one to perish. I was
.lily calculating the . hances In a com
meicial point of view. You can hoist

the lor,-l>oat out If you like and take
four c/.the boys for a crew to pull you
to her. She will burn down to the wa-
ter's edge if you wait for us to get there
It is growing calmer all the time,
and to tell the truth. Mr. Watklns. 1

would advise yon to bear a haud and
get back as aoon as possible, for I

don't like the looks of the weather.
The air la bot and oppreaalve-llke."

In ten minutes I had the longboat
ever ti.- -.ide. and a stout, weatberly
M-aft *L.- was t'>" A beg <>f btecults.

with a 1-eaker of water, was st

away In the stern sheets, nr-.d. KddlLg
the lads to give way with a will, we
shoved off from, the »!Jh> of t>.«- old

brig. I saw «,»• tall, bent form of Cap-
tatn Tbomperxi peering down upon me
f.-r a moment; bat the n.-x: instant the

boat r«-x on tin- boaonj of a <«.-'i. .1:^1

that whs the last I e\er saw of v,\ old

skipper.

Th.- '.r-.g qalckly faded from >ii.-ht.

hid l-y a tbfo mist of haze wbl< li t ad

sudden Ij arisen, and. In fact I was
cons<-loi!« of a strung.- change In the

appearance .if tin- weather The *t.ir»

had entirely disappeared froni the

Armament, hid behind the gauzy veil

which had so mysteriously arisen, and
low down "ii the horizon I noted a dark

bank ••{ clouds The heat «as interna',

the st tut seamen wiping the persplra

tlon from their streaming brows as

th. y toiled at their oars. Not a breath

of air disturbed the glassy waves. All

naturv appeared to be hushed into a

terrible '-aim.

I must confess I felt rather appro

henslve a» I glanced aN>ut the I)orison

and looked hack In the direction whore

I knew the old brig must be, rolling

and pltehlug Idly on the long swell,

which every moment was increasing.

But my fears and apprehensions were

soon chased from my head by matters

of more exciting interest

As we neared the burning craft I

read the name of Iji Ileuibrills In let

ters of gold on the huge stern. The
light cast by the burning spars and rig

ging aloft afforded ample power for me
to form my conclusions

The ship was a Spaniard. The empty
davits and dangling falls told their

own story plain enough to a seaman's

eye.

The burning wreck had been de

serted.

Shooting under the broad, heavy

counter, we caught at the iron works

of the mlzzen channels, and. directing

two men to remain In the boat, I clam
tiered on deck, followed by the other

two seamen.
The ship had evidently been on flre

some time, the flames having full con

trol of the forward portion. The fore

mast had gone by the board. The top-

gallnnt forecastle was a sea of fire.

The mainmast was already tottering,

and I knew there was no time to lose.

The smoke was dense and stifling, but

as yet did not affect the extreme after

portion of the vessel. The decks were

strewn with remnants of provisions,

half open cases and articles of cloth-

ing, but no trace of a human t.elng

could be seen.

Diving down into the main cabin,

which was half filled with bluck twist-

ing smoke, I took a hasty glance

about. The rich hangings, appoint-

ments and ornamentation surprised me.

showing that the unfortunate ship had
been designed to carry passengers The
sharp, shooting gleams of writhing

flames from aloft jienetrnted through

the broad skylight, tlngelng every' ob-

ject with a ruddy glaze.

From stateroom to stateroom I hur-

ried, but found them all empty until

I came to the after one There I ex-

perienced some difficulty In opening the

door, the smoke every moment becom-

ing more dense awl respiration more
difficult. Exerting my strength, the

woodwork gave way. revealing a con-

fused mass of white drapery lying on

the stateroom floor. The very sight

made my heart t>eat quick with ap-

prehension, and. stooping, I soon ascer-

tained tltnt It was a woman.
Placing my hand over her heart. 1

felt It throb, and without further de-

lay I rushed on deck with her In my
arms. Through the companlonway 1

staggered, with a strange dizziness In

my head, gasping for brenth. bat stll!

retaining my grasp on her I bad saved
The fresh air revived me. and the
pain left my head, so that I was en-

abled to pay proper attention to the
woman who lay helpless In my arms.

Then, for the first time. I looked at

the face of my burden, and by the

bright light »f the wreck I discovered

she was l>oth young and handsome. At
that moment the mainmast w ent crash-

ing over the side, sinking with a hiss

In the black water A shower of cin-

ders and sparks, a column of roaring

flames, shot on high, followed by the

excited shouts of the men. who had
leaped, panic stricken, Into the boat,

urging me to follow
Clasping the lady with my left arm.

I used my right in gliding down the
ship's side. The mens oars were
poised. I gave the word, and the next
Instant we were clear of the vessel,

which was uow wrapped In flames
from stem to stern.

Iiasblutt some water into the lady's

face. I began to ihafe her hands. The
treatment, though rough, bad the de-

sired effect. She Opened her eyes,

closed them again as If the awakening
was painful, but In a few moments
was fully herself, lu a few words I

told her how she had been saved and
issured her that In a short time she
would be In safety on board the brig.

In return she told me that her fa

ther was t|je Benor Jose Gonzales of

Santos, the wealthiest planter In the

country She bad been on a visit to

Spain, where her father had a large
number of relations, and bad taken
passage for home In the Spanish ship;
The HI fated vessel, by some means

to her unknown, bad caught tire (lur-

ing the night. A panle ensued, and.
»..rcome by terror, she fainted away
Probably, In the excitement a'i.1 alarm
which followed, her absence was over-

'ki-d. aud when the boats shoved "ff

from the ship the Senorita Marie Gou-
Baies was left unconscious in her state

rc-un to perish.

Glancing round the horizon. I could

see no sign of the brig. Not the flash

of a light betrayed the position of the
vessel. Bnt I had a compass with me
and noted the course I had steered
while pulling for the burning wreck.

If was rut the fact of the brig being
Invisible that caused me uneasiness,

but the startling knowledge that a

great convulsion of the elements was
about to burst upon us

The dark bank I had at first noticed

low down on the bort2o:i had risen

rapidly unti! the entire heavens were
pt-»cured. The atr.iosphen- bad grow n

d*-nse, and the darkness was simply

Intense, relieved only by H .- now die

mantlet! bulk, wbfeb occasionally

threw out n gleam of light

A strange. Indefinable, rushing s. tnd

[.ervaded the air. a sllgl.t ripple ruffled

the stagnant w titer.. « cold breath of

air fanned my cheek, while under the

black, frowning clouds I saw a wi.i'.

line rapidly rushing upon us.

Louder and louder grew the BOUndS
The men gazed at one another aghast
With a wave of mj hand I motioned

j

the seamen to pull the l«>at round S0

1

ID. «

THE HritBICAICE BURST TPOW CB IN ALL
its rrtsy.

as to bear t>efore it and the next in-

stant the hurricane burst upon us In

all Its fury.

The shriek of the tempest drowned
my voice. The oars were dashed from

the sailors' hands, while they In ter

ror threw themselves down In the bot-

tom of the bont.

In an agony of terror Marie clung

to me. while I with all my strengrh

and skill managed to keep the boat

dead tiefore the gale.

On nished the frail structure through

the murky darkness, enveloped In a

whirl of foam which half blinded me
as the salt spray filled my eyes. The
water was torn up by barrelfuls and

hurled with cutting force and violence

through the air.

Drenched to the skin, with the deli

cnte girl crouching by my side wrap
ped up in all the spare coats I could

muster, I kept watch during the long

hours of that eventful night

How we ever escaped destruction a

merciful Providence alone can tell hut

with daylight the fierce gale showed
signs of abating, and by noon we w ere

sailing upon a summer sea. A rough
temisirary "all had been rigged and

the Unit's head directed toward the

land, f"r. "f course, we had given op

all hope of seelne the brig, for awhile

at least If we would tie saved we
had got to rely upon otir own re-

sources, f'arefnlly I dealt out n slim

allowance of bread and water from

the scanty supplies which were In

the stern sheets, cautioning the men
to make the precious fluid go as far

as possible

I could enlarge upcu the sufferings

we endured, tell you aU.ut the calm
days which succeeded, how the scorch-

ing rays of the sun beat down upon
our hends and how the men with not.le

generosity surrendered their few drops

of water to the pale, suffering woman,
who never murmured once, though her

brain was all but "n fire and her

tongue parched and swollen In her

mouth.
You can Imagine my feelings when

the last crumb of bread was exhausted

and the lieaker had been drained dry
T/»eath in Its most terrible form, with

the attending horrors of hunger and
thirst stared us In the face, and I

groaned In anguish as I gazed upon
the- now Inanimate form of the poor

girl She was dying perhaps dead
already and I stretched myself by

her side to meet the fate I was power
less to avert.

Well, we were picked up shortly

after by a Brazilian fishing boat,

placed aboard a man-of-war cruising
cn the coast, and the surgeon soon
had us under his care Strange to

say, none of us succumbed to the
privations we tad undergone, but we
all recovered to congratulate one an-
other upon onr escape. The Senor
Jose Gonzales fairly hugged me in his

delight at the escape of his daughter
nnd Insisted upon up making his resi-

dence my home. The men were re-

warded by him iieyond their most san-

guine hopes, and I .well. I rewarded
myself by marrying the fair heiress,

and when her father died a few year*
ago I assumed full control of the es-

tates

As for the old brig and Captain
Thompson, neither: was ever seen or

heard from after the terrible stor.ii

which swept the .-oast of South Amer-
ica, strew ing Its shares with the wiv^k
of many a nolle craft.

Penalties.

"Wealth has Its penalt:->»." said the
ready made philosopher.
"Yes," answered Mr. rumrox, "many

l« the time that I have had to pretend
I enjoyed chicken salad and ice creaui
when I was yearning for cn-ned beef
and cabbage."-Waahinglon Star.

The Collar That Gave Plumley a Sec-

ond Start In Business.

•Nothing succeeds like persever-

ance.' said Murk Twain at a dinner

•W1..1) the luck seems most agaUist

us. then we should work and bopa

hardest of ait In moments of dis-

couragement let us remember uiy old

mend Ueun Plumley of Virginia City.

"Henry Plumley run u collar factory.

Times were reported t" 1* hard with

him wii.-n his factory, which waa
irerj beavii] loaured. burned down,

there was every Indication that ho

bad >•! the place on lire himself m
order ge' the Insurance money vir

glnia City vv.is th,- soul of honor In

those days Shocked beyond words, it

rose . :i masse, seised Henry Plumley,

put a lialter round his neck and lynch-

ed him
-Bui la- dW uol .he The sheriff ar

riv.-d and cut i-.itn down In Unje. He
was tri.-d 1:: ' fousid guilty, and he

serveil a term hi

"Hi) id- role <• }'<»u wouldn't have

thought !'. : he'd return to Virginia

City ignhi. lb' did. though lie

came buck. rc< pened his collar factory

and prospered
• What gave him hs st.irt \...s tbo

odd advertisement with which hs an

nounced his r(-:..ni t • business am. or;

us. I'r. .'.ed by a bms« ban I. Henry.

In a great gilt chariot, btirsl u| tir

streets !!«• sat on a kind of goldeu

throne, and he held on a ertmsou eush

Ion In his lap an old. old collar. Above

th.- collar on a crimson banner wave;!

this Inscription In huge letters of gold:
•• This is the collar we wore when

we wire lynched. It saved our life.

Be wise In time ami use no other At

all retailers, 10 cents apiece, three for

a quarter." " Indianapolis Star.

Obstinate Parents.

"Reginald," said the head of the

family. "I have told you again and
again that you are not to pull the cat's

tall."

Reginald eye.! him sadly "You are

petting very obstinate, father." he said

reprovingly London Globe.

Amicable Adjustment
"I want you distinctly to understand.

Eintl, that when your colleague's wife

has u new hat 1 want otie too."

"Calm yourself, my dear. We've
settled It between us. You're neither

of you going to get one."—Fllegendo
Blatter.

legal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlOOI.ESKX, ss.

PROBATE t'OCKT.
To the devtaeee under tlio will and nil other per-
«mi» interested In th* estate of Kdenr A. Ifol
brook late of Wlnche'tei in said County, di

Win: iii 1* Alice B Hoibrook, eseeattls of lb*
h i I ,.( »aid deceased, lia* urefented to >sl< >rt

ber petition f"
•dai it,-

or iipon such lartn* an ini j be adjudged bent, tw
wbole or 11 r.Ttiuii parcel ol Hie real emate o)
aid deceased tor the payment ol debt* and
charg 1 administration, and t..r other reasons
set forth in -aid petition.
Von arr hereby elted to Appear at a Probate

<-.. ,ri tnbebeldnt Cambridge, in said County,
nuthe third .lav ,.f October: A I' at nine
o'clock in the foiei n.to inou cause.lf !im
yon have, wbj tin same should not i.s grnnt.nl.
And said petitioner 1- ordered t> serve (hit

citation bj delivering a copj rltereol to each
l»

r.t.n Interested .1. tin- estate fourteen davs, at
least, before Mid ''"iirt. ..1 l.\ publishing the
same ••in .-

1u each «,-^k. f,,r thr.- successive
weeks, in th. Winchester star .1 newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
!•• i«- one .lav. -it least, before said Court.
Wit: ciivkles .1. M.lvriKE, Esquire.

Ptrst Judge ol -aid Court, tin.- eleventh day „f
September In the year one thousand nine buu-
dre.l a! .! s-wn.

W K. KOOKKS, Kegister.
IIS 13,90,27

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M DbLCftEX, «».

PKOBATE COURT,
Toth* brlr- at-law. next of kin and all other per-
son, interested in in.- .-.tut,- ..f I'bomas 8.
Hoyt, lata of Winchester, iu said County, i-

.t purportWiikhka*. a 1

be the last will and lestaineiii •! .'aid
ha.- Im-ip presented t„ said Court, for P'obate bv
Jennie B. Hoyt who pray, ti.at i-ifr. testamen-
tary ma] be Isaued lobar, the executrix ib.-ieio

bond"
1

'
ttiv"," H 'uraty on bar -.tticiai

Von are hereby cited to appear at a Probata
Court, o, 1* held at Cambridge, In said Count*
ot Middlesex, on the .eventh dav ..f October
A l>. 1907, at nine o'clock in the forenoon to
show cause, if any you hare, why the same
should not i* granted,
And said petitioner ii hereby directed to

give public DOt tber....f, by publishing tins
citation once In each weak, for three successive
WMki, .11 !l„- Wln.-b.-.ter rir »m. a new.paiwr
nublisbed III Wlnebaatar, the last publication to
be one day, at .east, ia-ti.re raid <',.„ rt i. ml l.y

mailing, post-paid, or deiorrim; a copy .it tin's
citation 10 ai| known |>er»ons Interested In the
estate seven days at .east lieture said Court.
Witness. ChablbsJ, M< Imikh. Esquire, First

.indue .,t said Court, this seventeenth dav of
September ID tbe.year mb* tUoiisano nine huu-
dred and i,eveu.

•SO
W K KfXiEKS. Kegister

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of tb« power of sale contained m a
•ertaln mortgage ,|ee<| au,n by .»nioe ii. May
-t Wincbaater Count) o/M lesex.to.Margrel
K. -s ,i»te.| August 6. 1908 and reoorded with
Middlesex s... Dead*, B-.k 89M, Page t.-.

'or bieacn t th nditlOli tliertin and for the
purpose ,1 torecl.^mg the same mil be (old at
public am-non on the prcmi.rs hereinafter
descrilied

Oi Saturday tie 5th day of October at

4 o'clock ii the afternoon.

A certain lol ,( land »itb Hie buildings tliereon
situale.l in sa.d \\ :,,|,.-„er a,„l :,., „,.,„, H .„l ,ie-

r.i.-.i .is r.-.i ..ws beginning *t ..
i lint on Ui«

Southerly line of Calumet R..a.i uliieli i..u,i ,•
iwu hundred and nfty-seron ind 'T im
teet Raaiarij from the ntersecll f 'be K»Mer
yllneol t;amhnr<ge street with the Kasteriv

i i ' aiuibel lt-> -i thence running v.iiO.et
•> *'> » >'" •»"-!• »« * right ..ngie with said

^Jj »»«
[I^Vitm Jeel" V!'::

Ii . a right ing .- ,.i,.| running We.t.i s t"'*
irallel •-- >aid >• utl.eriv Una d Calurrret

Koad one hundred no le.-i
. (banea turiiina

*' - an.1 . unui. g Nortbarli bj »
ne which - parallel t.. said rir.t mantlonad

n.lar- line una bun>lre,i lavaotr-seren Wl i

r. US-
.
I" .•: feel i ore .,, tl . -aid Soutberlv

Ii
i

... M,e, Road thence turn* land »n
ning K..»ierlv along -aid rtoutberl] ilbeof daJa.
met Road «e hundred ( 100 feet inore ,,r «1
iothep.rti.tol beginning and oootaJntni se,^i.
t-i. bmuand seven hundred and '.,.„, .

-\*»' '•• -• "I*""-' n...re..r leas.
7

rlaid preasljaa will be sold .ubjeci u, a prior

19U6an.lan additional -ewer tax ,.f ,1,^
sut.je.-t to the taxes f,.r the ,-urrerit veaT

HARUHRT It'lSH. MortijateeFurther particular. ... (.. |. sa . ,1
.

'

U lremont stree-.

»U SU.20J7.O4
MM*
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The Change of Life
Sensible Advice to Women from Hrs. Henry Lee,

rirs. Fred Certia and firs. Pinkham.

MRS HENRY LEE

Owing to modern methods of living
not one woman in a thousand ap-
proaches thU perfectly natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms.
•This is the most critical period of

her whole existence and every woman
who neglects the care of her health
at this time invites disease and pain
When her system is in a deranged

condition or she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency is at this period
likely to become active and with a
hostof nervous irritations make life a
burden. At this time also cancers
and tumors are more liable to form
and begin their destructive work
Such warning symptoms as sense

of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, melancholia, dread of im-
pending evil, palpitation of the heart.
Irregularities, constipation and dizzi-
ness are promptly heeded by intel-

ligent women who are approaching
the period of life when this great
change may be expected.

Mrs. Fred Certia. 1014 So Lafayette
Street, So. Bend, Ind., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham

are passing; through Change of Life. For
several months 1 suffered from hot flash- <»

ottr-.-me nervousness, headache and sleep-

lessness. I ho i no appetite anil could not
sleep I had ma le up my mind there wan
no help for me until 1 began to use Lydia
E. Plnkbam'l Vegetable (

'- n.-p und, my
l-ad symptoms cea--sd, and it brought me
safely through the danger |>eriod, built
up m'v syst-m and 1 am in excellent health

I consider Ly iia E I inkl am's Vegetable
Compoun 1 un<urpa«sed for women during
this trying period of life

'

Mrs. Henry Lee. 80 Winter Street.

New Haven. Conn., writes:

Dear Mrs F'inliham;—
"After suffering untold misery for three

venrs .luring Change of Ufe I heard of
Lydia E ilnkham's Vegetable Compound.
I wrote you of rav condition, awl began to
take Lydia R. I'm khams Vegetable Com-
rjund aud followed your advice, anil to-lay
am well and happy. I can now walk any-

where and work as well as anyone, and f-*-r

years previous I had tried but could not get
around without help. I consider your medi-
cine a sovereign balm for suffering women '

Women passing through this critical

period should relv upon Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If

there is anything about your case
you don't understand write to Mrs
Pinkham. Lynn. Mass.. for advice It

Is free and has guided thousands to
health.

'•Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Is the ideal medicine for women who

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health,
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without trying
it, "I do not believe it will help me." It is your duty to yourself
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

THE
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would

pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even-

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con-

venient, special appointments will be made for

those who wish to borrow it they will write to

the bank.

DIRECTORS
H. I>. Nash, president. 6*6. A. Ffrnai.k, Vloe-Preildent.

TBOS. 8 Simhh. Secretary.

James J.FHsgerald. Alexander Foster, .Jr. John Chains, W. B. French
.

Ttaeo. Hard

P.,1 O'Msra, Sxm'i 8 Bymmes, S H. Taylor.

By JOHN KENDRKK BANCS.

Judging fro:u the reports that reach

l> fr na various parts or the cauntry as

f . the coalition of . ivi-- lighting cotu-

paniea uu'l wilted »j!-t plantSi we
Khali soon be relieved of the stigma

placed upon us by th-.- British visitor

to this country w ho declared that we
had id Impressive ruins t » attract the .

traveler Would it not !« a good plan

for some munificent a llllonnlre to buy
up a few ot these, transfer them to

the 'm:i'kn i r the Hudson and thUS I""*

that beautiful waterway luto the run
nlng In the mattei of legendary inter

est with !!;-• Rhine? A few moss and
ivy covered ruin-' of this kind would

add uiut-ii to the scenic beauty -if the

picturesque river and doubtless Inspire

our literati with ghastly legendary
lore tl--.it will make those old stories of

the Rhine kwh like a in.trk and a half.

Her.- Indeed 1* a chance for Mr An-
drew Cam • > i! > - imethiug to beau-
tify l.i • :i : >;.t«-.l native land and to fill

the shelved ( his many libraries as
well with good reading at one fell

swoop.
•» •?

Th • Increase if the public debt of

Birmingham. EugUzud. from $4,000,000
In th- e:tr'.y « of the last «>:i

tnry i) $T.").Oi» i.oijo. according to the

last available figures, -hows how com-
pletely muii ': 1 ownership v. • i;..>s out

a debt "f th it kind. Alongside --f

!«>•'.<»«). :i paltry sum of S-J.000.000

not only wiped out, hut actually an-
nihilated

•5 *
The police of Chicago were assessed

J

In the last elections to pay th.- ex-

penses of the municipal ownership
campaign. This i* another point lu

favor of n comprehensive system of
public ownership. After awhile, with

l the motormen, conductors, watermen,
gasman, ditch dingers, linemen, elec-

tricians, and so on. to iissess for slra-

liar purposes, the public will doubt-

less enjoy fr. lections On,, might
.

almost hope that such u fund us this

• would wax so great that after elections

;

are over there would Ik' a balance left

t-> declare n municipal dividend with
The byproducts of the municipal own-
ership Idea grow dally more and more
interesting, not to say alluring.

It Is nonsense to say that municipal

ownership breeds socialism. On the

contrary. It is driving people back t->

Individualism In some European
cities people who used to patronise the

trolleys now walk l>eenuse they wish
to set when 1 they are eolng nlontr

lines .,, least official resistance. And
In Valley city. N. p.. the quality of the

service of the public cas plant has

driven a number of business men t >

CUPID'S COURT.
j

An Adv«r«e Decision, an Appeal and an

Oral Argumant.
The Judge's daughter was perturbed

"Pupa." she said, knitting her pretty

brow. "I am ia doubt as to w hether I

hive kept to the projier form "f pr-ve-

(ure la law ..ue can err In so many
little technicalities tint I an ever fear-

ful. Sow, last evening <;.-.ri*e"-

The ju-!c" looked at her so sharply

over his glasses that she Involuntarily

paused.

-I thought you bad sent him about

his business," he Slid

"I did hand down an adverse doel

slon." she answered, "and he declared

that lie would appeal However, 1 cou

v.: ced blm th ;t l was the court of last

resort in a case like that and that no

appeal Would he from my decision."

•Possibly the court was assuming a

little more power than rightful!; be

longs to it.'' said the Judge thoughtful-

ly, -but let that pass. What did he do

then'-"

"lie filed u petition for a rehearing"
"The usual course." said the Judge,

"but ,t is usually nothing but a mere

formality
"

"So 1 thought," returned the girt,

"und I was prepared to deny it with

out argument, but the facts set forth

in his petition were sufficient to make
mo hesitate and wonder whether his

ease had r.-aliy been properly present

ed nt the first trial."

"Upon what grounds .11-1 he make the

appl cation?' asked the Judge, scowl-

lng.

••Well," she replied, Wus!,':-i* n little,

"you he prop vse-1 bv letter, and
his contention was that the case was
of that peculiar character that cannot

be p-operly presented by briefs, but

demands oral arguments The fact that

' the latter had been omitted, he held.

- should he held an error, and the point

was <ueh a novel one that I consented

to let him anrue It. Then his argument
; was so forceful that I granted his pe-

tition and consented t-> hear the whole

case again Do you think"—
•i think." said the Judge, "that the

court favors (be plaintiff."-Chlouiro

Post.

MONEY SYSTEMS.

The World'a Coinage Muddle and the

Range of Units of Value.

< Twenty six different monetary units

are used by the forty-eight principal

countries of the world. Thus Great

Britain uses the sovereicr-i or pound

sterling. Frnnee and six other countries

, of Kurope use a unit equal to the

.
franc, and Canada and the United

States use the dollar.

In ralue these different units ranee

from 4.4 to 404.13 cents of money of

the United States They are represent
i ed In their turn by coins the values of

which are either multiples or fractional
an ven a numoer o, „„»,„«»» .„*,, , .

Qf ^ of^ ()wn ph ,of
Install gasoline lighting systems of - mm nn(, there nro no ,loubt nt lea,t
their own on their premises,

•t *
Muncle. Ind., has aliandoned her

lighting plant, but cousoles herself

with the thought that her bonds re

main. As the poet r.ai 1. or would have

said If he had thought of It:

Old ties an-
other ties ei

bar I t«

dur O

New Shares Issued Ma, and Noiember each year.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Hernck.
Selectmen— William D Richards. Wil-

liam E Beggs, Frank E Barnard.

James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk. George H l.ochman.

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W I'ayne.

Water ami Sewer Board— Henry C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J

Winde, J H
Dwinell, George P Brown. Charles A
tileason.

Trustees Library— George H Eustis.Theo-

dore C Hurri. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Botrd of Health- L.illey Eaton, William

M Mason. Clarence ] Allen.

School MxinZ-Charles F A Currier,

R E Joslin. Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas. i

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
j

Tree H 'arden -Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.

Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds

Water P.e/?istrar—Ch&r\es E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers- James H mds.

Chief of Fire Department- Irving L;

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures— \\ il-

liam R Mcintosh
j

Superintendent of Water Jf orks—\\ \V

liam T Dotten.
Constables - W R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire. lames P Hargrove
Inspector of Milk—H arold A Gale. .

Inlpeitor ,>/",-/«;«; 1i/j-Wilham Bucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Afeasurcs of Wood and /?,?» £- Benja

nun T Morgan, Justin L Barker.

Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beg$s.

lohn D Coakiev. lohr. C Ray.

Weighers of C'oal- Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L t arker. John D Coaktey. A
I Fremont.

Registrar ,<f rotes-\6Un T Uxsgrove,

Emmons Hatch, iames H Roach.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Scientific
Facial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

26 BOW Slrret.

Woborn, m»m.
At bomM by

HpiN.lntn<eut.

14. tf
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OFFICE

Winchester Post Office

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, 7, 8.45, 11.15, a.m.. 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8 45,11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m.. t.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
WoBi-RN. 7.35. 9.30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Ston eh am. 8.25, 11.55 a.m., 2.

1 5. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10. 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
i.jo. 5, 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South, 7.10. 9.00,

10.20, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5 00.8.00 p.n.
North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.
Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.
Provinces. 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

WoBURN, 9 30 a.m., 2.15, 5.4c p.m.

StonehAM, 8 45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 a m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p,m. Box in frontof

office and Centre boxes collected at 6 20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect June 10, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

6.02. +6.15. t6 27. +6 52. t? 05, §7.14, +7 21.

t'7 35. +7 43- $7 5°. +S.oo, +S 13. *8 :8, +S 39

§857, *9 27. S9.30. J955. 10.03, tiocS,
+ IO33. tlO.59. fllOS, +II 46. tll.JJ. A M
§12 12. §12.42. fl2 58, tt.53. §2C7- +209,
2.33. + - 55- S3-io. $3 3-'- 1333- + 3 53- §4 'a.

+ 4 33 t4-53.t5-o8 t-J 33- '5 44. 53- tS 57.

t6 19. §6.5.). +7 07- jo 27. +8. 33. tS.50, §914.

t9 33- Tio 33. tio.53. tn.os P.M.
Trains leave \V inchesier Highlands for

Boston +'..12. +702, +7.32. +7 57. tS ic.

8 ;t'«. »f> 55. +vio 06. +11 51. a M . §f 12 40,

tn 51,1*30. t*3 5C - §U-io. f4 5°- +5 3°-

to 17. 56.57. 25. +fS 30. tfio.tc. P. M.

Tra ns leave Wedgemere for Boston

+604. +6.17. t6.J4 t7 07. T-.23. t7-37. +8c -'-

rS.15. +S.30. t»4«. §859, +929- 993*'
+ 10 10. + IO 35. S'M.I.O, til 55. A. M.. §12 U.

§12.44. hoe. ti 55, §2^9- +i 55 ?334.
+ 355. §4 14. +4 55- *5 ->5 U 55- S7 01,

+ 7 09 §8 29. +S 35. §9 16. +9 35. 1 1 55 P. M.

Trains leave Winchester tor Stoneham
7 2j. +8 jS, tic 28. §10 29. A. M . f 12.01,

t is 5 ji-SO. t2 00. +2 ;6. +407. tjot.
H48, §5 50. to 20. +6 48 §6.54. +

7 36- §9 51.
'11 4S P M.

* Daily. t Daily except Sunday.

§ Sunday only, v Stop only to take oas-
sengers when signalled. I Stops when
signalled to take or 00 notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetable
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flanders. c m Bout,
Pass. Tiaf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Act.

r. ft

Tbe City fathers of Bruasrrlc-k. .'Io..

have just dono u goo.] stroke of busi-

ness in soiling Its lighting i-:.u.i 1* ir ".•">

cents on ttie dollar, taking pay In

light and water. It Is fortunate It

wasn't a municipal bakery. It * oul.d

be hard to pay for that by sending

larK(> draff -if rhubarb pie end crcsp
cakps t-i the city treasury, to say noth-

ing of the risk Brunswick would Incur

of a sudden attack of civic indigestion

running into chronic appendicitis from

overindulgence in doughnuts. Opera-

tions upon th« body politic are danger-

ous things, since the patient is apt to

experience ill effects from taking gas.

C«n"t Do It by 8Ututt.

Any corporation Is entitled to a fair

return on all Its legitimate invest-

ments over and above all expenses

when these are carefully and econom-

ically administered. There are some

corporations which are undoubtedly

overcharging the public, but there are

more whoso stoQk has never paid any

dividends whatever, and only an un-

fortunate aggravation of the present

strained relations existing between the

people und the public service corpora-

tions can result frotii tbe expectation

of the former that they can through
legislative action obtain a universal

reduction iu the charges made by such

Sdrporatlons.- Municipal Journal and
Engineer.

A Danger to Be Avoided.

If a city is ti"t Well governed, munic-

ipal ownership Is the most dangerous

thl:ig Imaginable and should I* care-

fully avoided. There is always the

danger that the public utilities the

city is supposed to own win become
nothing more or less than the private

property of tbe people at the head of

the government, who will work to their

own advantage and the enhancement
pf their private wealth.- William T
Itettd.

$5,000
Reward
"Will ho paid to any person
"who can find one atom of

opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether, chloroform,

heroin, alpha and beta eu-

caine, cannabis inctica, or

chloral hydrate or any of

their derivatives, in amy
of Dr. Miles' Remedies.
This applies to poods in

original packages, unop-
ened, anil not tampered
with. Certain unscrupu-
lous persons are making
false statements about
these remedies.

"1 have been troubled with a ter-
rlMe headache fur the last :• 'i years:
the doct >rs could me n-- rood 1
saw Dr. Mile* Anti-fain puis adver-
tised m the Sunday magazine, : - I

tii lught I would try a samph I -lid

s,'. und th> y h> !;••<! me w.-nderf jlly.

I had headache so badly I could hard-
ly nee to W -rk. so I sent to the !• iff

m--i- at.-l ti-.t *. r.--x. In .1

hours I was all right, It was the lir.-t

I!.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It

fails, he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Join the Procession Northward:

GREEN MOUNTAINS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN

AUSABLE CHASM

MONTREAL and

THOUSAND ISLANDS

Are most directly reaolied fr RnftAii aiiil v.-

England Point* \ si» the m-tmlc Central V*nn»i
KHiiusv line. 1" t ti-t expreM trains ilnilj

a. v.. 11USO a. »f. ami 7 mi i'. «.. Sunday 1 !.-*•• •

M. mil 7.30))- m A hmi-lritil ilellyliifiil. healtl

fu! mid resilul vaentl 11 refuru *i io Slf>

..r.-k- « itlnii n im'i day's i-iiirnoy,

Six •

ptotlir Hi-

. booh -i ISfi
I'-

ll. M-
II:

on ti.- Shore* and Islan.ls -I 1 .-.Ve-

in Canada mid dung the l«».-r si. U
T, II HANI.KY, N. K. r. .\.. Cent

Kailwaj , S60 \\ Ml Ingli 11 Street, H*

-

liani|.l

2<V) BOCh nfflcltnt cnlnB not one of

which seems t-> have a value equal to

that of any commonly known nnlt of

weight, as the gram, for example, or

tho ounce of Bold, althouftb forty-three

of Xhe-e forty-eight countries have oe-

cepted cold as their standard measure
of values.

Thia lack of logical relation of coins

to any widely used unit of weight of

the precious metals may he due to the

fact that money systems seem to have
grown up haphazard, under diverse
conditions of life. In different parts of

the world.

Such diversity In moneys may hare
heen of little moment when millions of
people spent their lives knowing noth-

ing 'if the existence of other millions

and there was little traffic, nut these

differences In monetary units nre of
Importance now that International

commerce Includes millions of tons of

products of the toll of all lands and
pillions of dollars each year to settle

Its hills, for such differences put upon
trade a wholly unnecessary tax. So
account Is made here of the burden
laid on domestic trade by like varia-

tion In the value of such units at home,
hs of the tael of China, which has six-

teen different values within that em-
pire.-Moody's Magazine.

On v as a Last Resort.

Any city which Is getting fair treat-

ment from a privately owned plant

»h mid eschew municipal ownership

Except under unusually favorable co»-

dltions—voudltlons that promise to

make tbe proposed plant a positive

money earner—municipal ownership

|hould be only a last resort .—Marquetto

(Mich. 1 Journal.

"O'e" Hundred" Scares Birds.

It Is a stranife but well authenticat-

ed fact that the wild creaturea of the

woods dislike the sound of that solemn

hymn "Old Hundred." Muir. the nat-

uralist, proved the truth of this by
singing it In the woods of the Sierras

to the birds and squirrels, which were
very tame from never having oeen
frlehtened by the report of a gun or

other alarming sound. They would
come and sit near him upon the
branches of trees and listen to any
lively tune he might sing, blinking

their hright eyes as though they liked

It. but at the first sound of "Old Hun-
dred" thf-v would t»-.tt a quick retreat

to their hole* or nests and never ap-

pear again until he changed the tun"

Thi* experiment w-.s made in different

places on various occasions with ex-

actly the same result - New York Her-

ald.

Dogs That Worry
if you have ever seen a dog that has

lost its n'.:ist.-r In a l...ud"t> street you

will wonder whether even the lower

animals have not the elements "f wop'

ry to disturb tbeni. But the man w.-r-

les about many other things than

Konea or masters, and tbe dog never

suffers from insomnia through fear of

1 future life or the state of his batik*

iug account.—Reader.

Here is Relief for Women

If you have pains in tne back. Uninary.
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a

certain, pleasant herb cute lor woman's
ills, try Mother (ir.iy's Australian Leaf.

It is a safe and never-failing monthly
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents Sample package FR EE. Addrct>s

The Mother Cray Co., Leroy, \. V

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Vanity lu a woman is had enough,

but conceit In n man is worst'.

You can't tell anything about a man
by his looks. Like mince pies, some

of them can look very Inn nt

If you can't have your way. take

consolation from the fact that every

man encounters his stone wall.

When parents are old and pool and

become a charge to their children the

children often act like all persons act

who have heen paid iu advance.

How profligate we are with the hours

of rest when it is bedtime and how
we haggle over the flying minutes

when it is time to get up In the morn-

ing:

Mark this In favor of father The
Woman who is charging thii-gs to fa-

ther at a dry goods store buys more
freely and with less worry than the

timid woman who charges to lie* hus-

band.—Atchison Globe.

A Certain Cure for Aching Foet

Allen's foot Ease, a powder • cures
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet.

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
hoof-Ease San tary Corn-Pad. a new-
invention. Address, Allen S Olmsted.
Lekoy, N. V.

BistN & NmHn St. Ry. Co.

Tim© Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester fot Sullivan Square
Terminal at 539 a. m , then every 15
minutes, until 954 P ni . then every 30
minutes until 11,24 p m.

RETlRMNt;.
Leave :su!!:\ar. S^uaic Tcimira! at

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minuses until

10.3a p HI., then every 3c minutes until
i x 2 d at .

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at
6.23,6.38a.m., thru every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., the:; every y: minutes until
12. .-3 a. m

Le.*vc Wiochestei for Wobura at j 54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11,6c
p. m . then every 30 minutes until
19.39 a m

Sf.NDAVS.

Leave Winchester for .Sullivan Square
•it 6.54, 7 *4, 7 54 8.94. 8 51- 9-4 a m..
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p.
m., then every 3c minutes ui til 1 1 24 p.
m

RBTUKNIKG
Leave Sullivan square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,
8.3? 9 . , j;. ic 02 a. ra., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p m.. then every
3c minutes until 12.0? a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square. Medford for
Winchester and Wo! urn at 753 a. nr.
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a -

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m ,

thin every 3. minutes until 12 23*4. lift.

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09
a. m , then every 30 minutes until 1039
a m.. then every '15 minutes until 1109
p. m , then every 3c minutes until 12.39
a m.

A. E. Mvr.iis. Div, Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM. WIXettESTEi

AM) ARLINGTON.

•Beginning Monday. June^rd. 1907, cars
Will leave Reading square foi Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5 00. j 30. 5.45- 6 00. 6.30, 6.45. 7.00. 7 30
a. m . and every 3c minutes until 1-.30 p.

tn.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 »o, 5.50, '3,05. 6.20, 6 50, 7 05

j : >,7 50 a. in and every 3c minutes until

10 50 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540,
fj.io. 6.25, 640, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until u iop. m.

R KTf K.VIMi.

Leitre Arlington tor Win cluster. Stone-
ham and Reading at 6.OO.G-30, 6.45, 7.00,

7 jo. 7-45- 8 °°- 8.3c a.m. and every 30
minutes until 1 1 y p m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6 20. 6.50, 7 05. 7 20. 7.50, 8 05,
8.20, 8.50 a. 111., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.3c p. m.

Leave Stoiuli.tin. f.vr Reading 6.40,

7-10. 7 25. 7-vC. ^10, 825. 8.4c. 9.10

a, m., and every 3c minutes until 1 1 40 p.

m.. then 12 10 a. m
SVKDAV TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington at (. io. 7.30,

8 at .
s 30 a m. and every

|
> minutes until

ic 3c p m.

Leave Stoneham square lor Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6.50 75c S to, 8 50
a m . and every jo minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arliig-

ton at 710, 8 10, 8 jo, ) 1 a. hi and every

30 miputes until n.io p. m.

KETI.'R N INC.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7 ;o, s ;o. 9,00, 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 3 50. 9.20, 9 50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

910. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1 40 p. m , then 12. 10 a.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

READING AM) LOWELL ROUTE,
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

! mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at j6 15,

I 7.15, 7.45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Boston at

645. 7 '5 > m., and every 3c minutes until

945 u m.

SUNDAY 1 1 MK.

Cars have Reading souare for Wil-
mington, TewksOury and Lowell at 715,
7 45 a. m . and every 30 minutes until 10.15
p m

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7 15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

945 p m.
•'.har-ge at Stoneham
86.15, Wilmington only.
(Stonenam Square only

J. 0. Ellis, Div. Supt.

B01 Wrxxlflde road.

as.
23.

34
JS.

V:
r.
2s.

3S.

Political M. O. Machines.

Municipal ownership of street rail-

ways, gas and electric lighting mean*
an enormous political machine with

thousands of employees to l>e voted

t the tiehest of some political party.-
Mayor Mnhonl of Baltimore.

Wasted Sympathy.
Benevolent Old Man- I am sorry.

Johnny, to you have a black eve.

Promising Youth—You so home and he

sorry f.ir your -nvn little boy—he's got

two:-Illustrated Bits.

All N nds o! writing, stamping and

. ored • k a: Mf*iIson the Stationer's.

Wlldwood St.. op
Cantra! FUre Station.
Mvsti.- »r .-.-.r. Maxwell r «d.
Wlocbe»t«r MaHufRrtur 1 * •

Bacon •trtet.npp, ljik-;>-iH« r,,*,!.

McKay. Prlvaw.i
Main -trrvt. opp. VoUOg « Broii n'».
So sebool.
MhIh utreet. App.Thnmpfaii .rrr^t
Mi Vernon, cor, Witauliigfoii *treet.
Slain. cor Mt. PlaaMnt street
Main street. eor Herrick urt-nue.
Mam -trr^t n Synimen Corner.
Baton*' Mills. (Private i

Svsnton street. Hi m bouse.
F,,r— .treet, -or. Kucblan-I nv-nu*.
Wubington •tr-^T. ,-. .r CruM ttreet,
Croat rtreet.opp. East itreet.

Serantoa utreet, -.r Cedar tirwi.
Wafbinctoii itreet. eor Baton utreet.
H »rt .r ' street, -.r. p: >ren * •treet
Obi rtreet, eor Holland -•r- .-t.

I;i>> -'.r-et. ,- r. M»;-i «t r-r-t

.

B-<2« ftCohto Tanner) . I'nvate.)

M un street, tot Salem ->ir~.t.

Nlain itreet, opp. Cana utreet.

Mainstreet, >pp Sberidao circle.

pjMtern Pelt M :. Can il -tr-»t.

31. CarnbrMm itreet. opp. Pond -ir-^t.

52. CestraJ street, opp rUnge!*;
63. Bacon street, eor. Choi b utreet.
54. Wildwood itreet. ei r. Pletcber itreet.
55. Dis.oor. Pine and Chureb street*,
5«. Wildwood, eor. Cambridge -xr^x.
5T. Cbnrcb itreet, •r. Cambridge itreet,
5S. Calumet road, <v-r. < »xf..r-i itreet,
61. Winthrop, near eor, Highland »»enue.
82. Mt. Vernon, ••ir Highland »r»nue.
63 Highland ITenne, Opp, w. -ireet.

64, Highland areaue, eor. Wilson .ire»t.
8R. Highland a<enae.oor. Herrlek «trwt,

A aecond alarm i» girrn by atriking three biuws
followed hy Boa number.
Two blowi alSMUBM the Department.
Two bl.-wi for T»t at TJ0 p. in.

7>, lb re* tune* al 1JO a. m.. no morning leaaion

46.

TOWN DIRECTORY
Following are the evenings set apart ) y

the -.own departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8 jo 10 .1 \a

a m.. 2 to 4 3,; p ni . ami i,i-_,r !.iy eve ,

ings from 6 4; to 7 43.

SELECTMEN -Monday evenings,

SCHOOL COMMITTEE -Fourth
Tuesday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY
Fourth Friday of eac'i month
CEMKTKK i COMMISSION—First

Saturday oi each month at 4 3c p. rn.

WATER AND SEWEK BOARD*-*
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from 11.3c to 5 ?o.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesday*
and F ridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for colleetir n
every afternoon f-om 2.3c to 5 (exc> :

Saturday
j

Saturday evenings from 7 3=
to 9.

FIRE ENGINEER ,S— Ever) Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT OF SCHOOLS-Orhce hours

KeKo^s**
' "[**,• M '*» p- *° 'a to $ p. m an each •• hoo! lay at High

Three j'i..w- '•- ab sr, ScfcoQl BOttSe.
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CHOICE BEEF.
Fancy Northern Poultry

Also a cho '

Groceries and Provisions.

Full line of Hienz 57 Varieties.

RICHARDSON'S IVI^rtHLIDT
10 PLEASANT ST.

Nt*SY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Hi^elow h*rf as

tl.eir guest this week Mr. Horace Bushby,

familiarly krowr, in the " Old Home-

Head " as " i.'\ Prime." Mr Bushbv has

been with Der.man Thompson an<! the

"Old Homestead " tor over 2: years, or

sirce that charmim; New Knylar.d play

was first produced He is a most

pleasant and affable 'jentleman whom it

is a pleasure to know.

Mrs John Abbott retutr.ed this week

from Bethel, Vt,, where she had been

passing the summer

Mr. John Magte oi Highland averue

left Winchester this week for Montana,

where he will make his home in the

future.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. I-.dwards

and daughter Ruth leave Saturday on a

two weeks' trip to kumford Falls. Me.

They wili also visit Aodover and the

Kangeley Lakes.

All kinds of job printing from wedding

invitations and cards to posters .it the

Star office at reasonable prices

PARAGRAPHS.

Additions have been made to the build

inns of the gelatine factory or. Cross

street, and als" the boiler house has been

enlarged considerably. Th-s business is

grow :ng rapidly.

Mr and Mrs. lames F. Bunting anci

Miss Florence Bunting will spend a few

weeks at Lake Mohock Mountain House
Mohonk Lake, L ister Co.. New York.

Mrs. Walter Lane and son of Arling-

ton, are passing two weeks at the homt
of her sister. Mrs Walter A. Molman of

this town. Mrs. Lane is convalescina

from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Residents of Hillcrest are being

pestered with fruit theives. who are as a

rule young boys, who make up in Lold

ness what thev lack in years.

I 'cmocratic Caucus to-night Repub
lican next Tuesday night, and both to be

held in the Town Hall.

The Middlesex County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union convent on

will be held in the Baptist Church. Mai
den. Thursday. September s6. at 10 a. m.

Mr. H. B. Winn has moved his 5 and This church is :r. Maiden square.

10 cent store from Main street to more M r . and Mrs Morion Seelye are re

commodious quarters, corner of I'leasant ceiving congratulations over the birth of

street and Converse place. He now has a son.

a fine store and a big stock of goods to

select from

Winchester High appears to have been

omitted from the foot ball schedules of

schools ol neighboring towns Our boys

will have to wake up. and remember that

Winchester has one of the best play-

grounds in the State

Orivers of automobiles, as a rule, are

living up to the speed regulations of the

town. The one dangerous place is at

the corner of Main and I'leasant streets.

It would not be surprising if the many

narrow escapes from teams and aulos

wruld be reversed and an accident

result.

There >s a great scarcity of houses in

this town, hardy any being vacant, and

there appears to be a good opportunity

foi builders who wish to rent or sell. It

is estimated that there are about

fifteen new houses in course of construc-

tion, hut this will not begin to supply the

Cards are out (or the wedding of Miss

Mabel S. Hawes. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben C. Hawes, and Mr Harry
Edgar Carter on Tuesday evening. Sept.

24- at the residence of the brides parents.

4C9 Main street.

Local news can be found on page 2

Always accommodating. Frank A.

Locke, thejjpiano tuner. Telephone.
See adv.

Rev. John M. Moore, secretary of the

forward movement of the Baptist foreign

and home missonarv society, with his

family, have taken up their residence in

town. Previous to his appointment last

spring Mr. Moore was pastor of the Cen
tennia! Baptist Church in Chicago The
aim of this movement is to enlist Baptist

>oung people eveiywhere in behalf of the
evangelization of the world.

Mr. Henry C Odway's trip abroad
evidently did him much good, judging

demand of people who desire .0 locate
from his rugged appearance. He took on

r much riesh. too.
here.

Mr J. Johnston. Wikiwood terrace,

or tel 4ST 3- ls prepared to do carpenter
work of all kinds at short notice. He
makes a specialty of jobbing, and his

piices are reasonable.

Two Highland school ukids" just gradu-

ated into trousers, were overheard dis

cussing the tire department on their way
Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

t0 school week .. vVe||
..

Mjd m
CadwelfS Crystal Spring Water in hu|e shaver, "what they need on that

carboys or in cases of eight hook and ladder is two work horses and

Arthur N. Holcomhe sailed Monday to

spend a year at the University of Heidei-

Inirg and Berlin He is a graduate of

Harvard in 1006.

Mr. H, Stanley Marsh has resigned as

O'ganist ot (he First Congregational

Church.

5 gallon

bottles for 25 cents. Blaisdell's Market

Tel. 35-3 or 2i 1 5.

Miss Evelyn Parker will leave Tues-

day tor Hartioed. Conn., and attend

boarding school.

The tamily of Mr L. C. Hudson, for.

merly of stone avenue, who went a year

ago to the British North West, have

gone farther west and located at Victoria.

C. B

Mr. and Mrs A. K. Whitney are en-

•joying hunting and n>hing at Liley Bay.

Me
During the summer Frank A. L01 ke

the piano iuner'.-. telephone number will be

Jamaica 115*4 Prompt attention.

The five young men arrested by Chief Miss Ella 0. I'rentice is stopping at

Mcintosh las: week for breaking and RidgeWood, N. J.

entering were in court at Woburn Fr.day.

Joeph McCarr. William Carroll and

Joseph Keliey were sentenced to the

Cuncord Reformatory, Keliey appea ing

and his case being continued under $5o.-

bonds. The other two, McGourty and

O'Tooie were placed on probation.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
Califo'nia I'nvet and Berberis i'hum
ber^i lor ned^mg one 01 our specialties.

A. M. In ilk & 10,
Tel. 1693 Melrose. Mass

Mrs K C Monteagie is home Lorn returned from Christmas, Me
Owl's Head Me

Mr. r S. Osgood and family are home
lrom a stay at the I 'Ccan View Hotel,

Winthrop

one race horse." Engineer Symmes take
notice.

I'reserve labels with the name of the

fruit can be had at Wilson the Stationer s.

Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn plans to

open her dancing classes in November.
Her friends will be interested to know-

that her success last winter justifies her

giving her whole time to the work this

year. Winchester is fortunate in having
a resident teacher of so much ability who
is a natural disciplinarian.

Miss Loraine 'is^iod is home from a

visit to Chicago.

Mrs L. M I'assano and children have
returned lrom Cheabeaque Island, Me.

Welchbach mantles. shades and
burners. Central Hardware Co. Main
street.

I)r G. N. P, Mead ar.d family re.

turned this week from " the Bungalow.*'

Mr George A. Ambler has returned
from a trip to Norway. Me.

Mrs. F. A. Cutnng has returned to

town after spending th; summer at Lake
Ozonea, St Regis Faiis. N. V.

Mr. Marcellus Coggan and family have

NE*SY PARAGRAPHS.

igeon

MWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Her.ry Weed of Euclid avenue

continues to improve in health, gaining a

little every day

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Beggs left

this week for a rest of two weeks at the r

cottage at Allerton.

New m iga/ioes are out at Wilson the

Stationer's

Miss Celmda Quigley of the telephone

exchange is at r'iciou, N S
. tor two

weeks

Mr Ernes'. M Svmrrtes and Harold

Robinson will enter Tech this fa''.

S>mmcs passed the greatest number of

examinations of ar.y of the bovs who
took them iast June.

Harvey Cucthir.g. >ar.ford Ames. Dana
Wingatc. Kennrth I'ot.d and Winhrop
Foster will attend Bhilbps Exeter Acad
emv the r.ext veir

Mr. ar.d Mrs Albert R I.ibbev and
family of Kendal 1 street have returned

from a two weeks vacation sper.t at

Contoocook. N. H
Miss Helen M Halmer is prepared to

receive piano pupils, beginning Septem
ber 26 Address 135 Highland ave.

Miss Alice K. Chapman has reti.rred

from a stay at Hymouih. N H
Mr. J. H. Dwinell returned last week

from Cataumet. where he had been
spending the summer

Mrs. H E. Dykes is visiting in l< dge
wood. N.

J.

Miss Amelia Davis is stopping at

Winthrop.

Miss M. A. Larsons has returned from
a stay at the Rockaway, East Gloucester,

Mrs. K. B. Redfern is. home f-om a
trip to Yarmouth, Me
Mr. Geo. H. Root ar.d family have re-

turned from Charlotte, Vt.

E. W Soulhworth is home fr>

Cove, Me.

Mr. F. S. Snyder has returned from
his cottage at Marblehead Neck.

S'.illman Shaw and family are home
from Plymouth, N. H.

Magazines at Wilson the Stationer's.

Supt. of Streets Hinds is doing a good
job in rebuilding upper Main street.

This thoroughfare is the hardest used of
any in town, therefore the work has to be
of the most enduring.

Officer Harroldof the police force, who
covers the centre of the town, was off

duty Wednesday on account of illness.

King up Blaisdell's Market. 35 ;„ and
see how many pounds of sweet potatoes
you can get foi 25 cents.

Mrs. E A. Elliott has returned from a
stay at Manchester. N. H.

Mrs. F. A. Fultz has returned ftom
Craigville.

Mr. Geo. F. Fosdick and family are
home from Oak Bluffs.

Mrs. F. E. Getty has returned from
Russell Cottage, Kearsarge Village. N,
H.

MiSs Grace Merrick is at Mt. Desert.

Me.

Mrs. C. T. Ives is stopping at the

Hawthorne Inn. East Gloucester.

I.ettercarrier Chas. T. Kimball has re

turned from a vacation at Bridgton. Me.

Rev C. L. Mitchell and daughter Lillie

have returned from Christmas, Me.

Miss Carrie Mason is home from
Riggsville, Me.

Miss Margaret Buckley of MiKord was tofic* 1 Society of Hancockr.N. H
in Winchester Wednesday visiting

friends.

Saddle and driving horses to lei at the
Prince stable. Tel. 289-2. vi2, if

Miss Grace T. Mills is at Osterville.

Mr. and

family returned last week from Intervale

N. H., where they spent the summer at

Maple Villa.

Mr. George A. Woods and family have
returned from a summer spent at Megan-
sett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Whitten have re

turned from Mirror Lake. N. H.

Anyone desiring tickets for the Sym
phony rehearsas or conceits may hav;

Mrs ASert A. Sargent with her fathe'.
Mr F. B Badger of Boston, arrived home
this week from Europe after an extended
trip ot four months

Miss Bell Thompson and a partv of
guests oc-uoi*d a box at the performance
of The Old Homestead at Love!!. Tues
-ia> r. ght
Mr Preston Pond and partv returned

from their European trip on Wednesday
night, corr ng over on the Coronia

Miss ICaroline L. Pond has returned
from E-.rope and will resume p'ano forte
mstiuct.on in Winchester ar.d Boston
September 25th. Full particulars on
aoolicaiion at her residence, number six
1'rosr.rrt street. Winchester. s-2C 2t

Mr T I'. Cotter and wife are at the
Cotter home on Ridgeway.

Cao' Mnses Richardson attended the
banquet ot his regiment, th^ 2nd Massa
chusef.s.at Lexington Tuesday afternoon

Mr Edward H. K^nneraon and tamilv
went Wednesday to Bellows Falls. Vt . for
a week

Albert F. Forten. who is charg-d with
misuse of the funds of the local lodge of
Foresters, was bound over to the crand
jtirv yesterday He was placed under
bail of $300, and not procuring 't. he was
taken to 1 ambndge jail. His case will

probably come up in December
M ss Ethel M Hunkins of St Louis is

visiting Miss Ethel G. Sargent at her
home on Prospect street

Miss Mary Kellogg seems to be win-
ning golden opinions as a violinist. Her
playing at the Unitarian Church, last
Sunday was of an unusually high quality,
her clear, sustained tones being remarked
by manv. while her lighter touch in the
obhgato to the Gounod solo was equally
appreciated. Winchester is favored in

being the home of several musicians, of
whom Miss Kelloee is one. who are not
merely skillful performers, but interpret
their authors with genuine insight.

Saddle & Driving horses to let at the
Prince Stable, Vine street. Tel. 2S9 2

Winchester.

Hoops at Wilson's.

Mrs. Harry Temple Brown and Miss
Dorothy are in Maine for a vacation.

Mr. H. Nelson Allen, a former well yea

known carpenter of this town and son-in- I

,h
S

law to Mr. William T. DMten, is fatally 1*,.

ill with cancer of the stomach at his home i
Ma

in Waltham. At one time he worked for !

D. P. Blaikie and other builders of this
town.

Mr. William
J. Smith of Washington

street, after an illness of ten days,
threatened with typhoid fever and pneu-
monia, is now able to be about the house
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dover re-

turned this week from a vacation at
Prince Edward Island.

Piter Figved. formerly of Winchester
Highlands died ol consumption August
30th. at Milwaukee. Wis. He was 36
years of age and had been in ill health
lor the past seven years.

Miss lame Thompson has returned
from her trip to Norfolk.

Mr. Fred Sands of Main street has
gone on a trip to the South

Mrs. I E. Woods, formerly of Lake
View Road, has been visiting in Win
Chester this week.

Mrs. N. T. Apollionio has been enjoy-
ing an outing at Harwich.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Boutwell are in
Manchester. N. H.. for a few weeks.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Insurance, Beat Com-
paniea, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same, consult

F. V.

75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

, Agent,
1G1 Devonshire S'„

Boston. Tel 3944 Main.

MISS MlfiY KELL066

Teacher of the Violin

WILL RECEIVE PUPILS AFTER OCT. FIRST

86 Church Street
.'i

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
MRS i EM S. 1 M"" 11 Rd

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CUJjTUHB

For SONC anci for SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
l lr,.!...,,. . A..,,.*,- <*7I.. IS6T-S

fyt »

MR. F PERCYVAL

!

Cor. Mystic Are.

PIANOFORTE and ORCAN
Al»u BUtory, Theory, Harmony, ne

tign

hell

•' ttj.wj
I

Bclintqnih *

n,-I In IWt

.1 Berlin.

f teaching rundiiti

>.l iM<T|.ret ,li >n i

I..-,./ .•

lurch, l«a
Mr. I<ewll late ol II .<. .-,1 ' lege

..( the Kew Knglai a l

f VI llftc, an.l :>i \«- -.ir • II

(i ill lil ..f Organ)*!*. Ili« ttnrt
iron organ playing Include neven -i

iiMlrumem in iUI« \ iclnity,

FOR SALE
Owner must sell at once his bcauuful

home on the West Side, due to business
changes, a ame room house, stable and
I j.ccc sq j*re fcetof land All in excellent
repair Knee on application.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston

34 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

in ri i -la
fur

IftC ulilr

Wolcott Rd.
I3.««K| M

Bargain

10 LEBANON ST.

Professor G. BelichonFROM PARIS.

HARNESS FOR SALE.

New souvenir post cards at Wilson the
Stationer's.

At the Woman's Charity Club meet
ing last week held in the New Century
Building. Boston. Mrs. J. F. Hunting was
placed in charge of the decorations at the
memorial service to \>e held Thursday
for the late president. Mrs. Micah Dyer.

Mr. Harry I'. Dyer left town last ueek
for a three months' business trip in the
South.

Miss May Wingale is visiting in Brook-
lyn. N. Y.

Mr. Krank Russell and family have re-
turned from a »hort outing in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. KJward Rice recently
attended the annual meeting of the Mis-

CARPENTER
JOBBING

Of every description promptly and care
fully attended to.

ESTIMATES
For building of all kinds cheerfully given
Reasonable prices, good work and satis
faction guaranteed.

J. JOHNSTON,
4 Wildwood Torrace,

•••liar him! bame* carriage in
Apply al Star oBloe. n8-i

FOR SALE
•in Lincoln >ireei. nearly imalern

per(i>,'t condition, cheap, on ea»j term-
« ir.l Smith, •wner. J«f Washington -in
ton. igt„ i <>•«*!« M'lt.

> . Ed-
-i. B..«-

Tel. 467-3.

9b
Shop, Converse Place
it

FOR SALE.
17,000 feet ol Intnl. a mtwt ilenirable huii.lini

lot in rlr-t clan* location, live mimit— U
electric* and IS to steam .Mr-. Will be villi ,i
Aiaeaaon' raluation. K. K. \V., Star ritBne. it

HAY FOR SALE.
About iu ton; <i n-.: pin- hay. Apply u

JantM Hind*, 70 Poreti wreet. Winofieiteil

_
*i».tr

FOR SALE.
Udy'i bicycle, excellent cond'ttton, new tirec

Only *.. and examine, at 90 l^banoi
ttreel

SCHOOL MOTES.
The School Committee met on Tues-

day evening of this week ami transacted
considerable routine business.

In view ol the lact that the fifth and
Mis. H. A. Wheeler and slx,h grades now in the Chapin. Gilford

ar.d U ashington buildings have such a
large registration as to render any relief
impracticable, it was decided to open an-
other sixth grade in the Prince building,
to transfer to it the sixth grade now in
the Chapin School and to make such
transfers of fifth grade pupils as might
be necessary. It will probably take a
week or more to obtain and place the
new furniture for the room, but after that
date the rooms containing these grades
will be more satisfactorily arranged.

In order to provide more time for study
as well as to secure better quality in other

FOR

SAFE
WIRING

— CONSULT —
Electrical

TO LET.
Pleasant room to lei in a primi*
mitral location, Inquire hi X.-. ;i Mvrii,

TO LET.
S2300 per month, ifio.it double houxe

- • -. v . H Myrtle Terrace Apply to John *i
Aver, \ I JO Cambridge -tr.-.-r. IVfiicheator
Mi--.. I clephone ».-.*•» tMt

TO LET.
hot watei MitH.-h-
' nurch itreet. .,r

•ton ..ai.tr

TO LET.
UM to .1 Johnnon, 4 Wildwood Terrsce. m&

WALTER W. ROWE,
4 Walnut St. Winchester. Wit. 212-3

YOUNG MAN WANTED.
m1.. general work In National Hank. Applt

• ruing t.. Middlesex County National Bank
»13.tf

CIRL WANTED.
girl. Must hat

hi not afraid to
X SriH ..rtlo^.

orders fulfilled on application to Mis, ^ t^^^^^
I'ond. number six Prospect street, s-ao-ai graphy and of English history

Mrs. John Lothrop Brown has returned wTbelnJuded '"^—de
'

"

Fresh \c^eta! les ai Blaisdell's Market.

Tel. J5 j. or 2115.

A!i Miids of scholar's companions from

5c to jo ai Wiison the r»iationer'>.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

to her home on Park Road from a sum-
mer spent at Chestnut Hill.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355 j.

Creosote—from 1 i pint to 5c galoos
Central Hardware Co.. 522 Main street

Mr. D. \. Skillings was under the

weather th s *=ek suffering from a bad-

ly ulcerated lOjth.

Mr. Alfred Memcke is on a month's
business trip througn tr.e Western states.

Mr Waller Chamber,aio of Wildwood
street returned this week from Wilton.
N. H.

Miss (Catherine Mawn is

Peterboro, N. H.

Mr. Howard U. Na»b is o
Miss Florence Guething

Lowell Seminary this winter

Mrs, Ellen E. Metcall returned las:
»ecK lrom a vacation s^ent in Vermont

Mr. F L H jnt, |r„ wili enter Harvard
this month.

Mr Wallace Flaodersand family wen"
to Jackson, N. li . on Monday 1 ,r twi
weeks.

Mr. Wilbur * Locke and tamily w l
.

have been occupying to- lower bouse ii

Kangeley. are now living in the house at
me corner of Central street recently va
cated by Mr. Uren C. Sanborn

Miss Kathenne Bowles left this week
for a year's study at a seminary in »ie0r

g'a

teaching ii

a a trip wt<:

will attend

was
Tne former

may be practicable
with the regular work la geography
and the laiter will be plaied with the
supplementary reading. This action
w II enable the teachers to devote more
time to arithmetic and English and will
give pupils a Detter preparation lor the
High School work of the following year.

It was ditected that the gymnasium be
placed in order for the work of the High
School in physical training under Miss
Chandler.

On recommendation of Principal Lever-
ing. Mr. Ailred E. Little was granted a
nigh school diploma, he having met the
school retirements lor the same.

Mr, John L. Howard, supervisor oi
penmanship, began his regular work ihis
•veek He gave the first lessons of the
veir in eaih grade and met all the
teachers on Wednesday afternoon for
>pecal instruction.

In the future the regular meetings of
• le School Committee Will be held the

A few new houses at prices varv ing

from (6500 to $i6.<x.o. Terms made satis-

factory. Locations excellent.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston.

34 Mt. Vernon Stmt. WinchsiUi.

A COOK WANTED.
An experienced 600k -an ««-ur- permanent

,..»e« .nd the be«lat srsgea. Call upon or ad-
irr., Mr-. Lew is Parklmr.t. (Jafc Knoll,

WANTED.
A Protestant k. Part ..f family »a»lnng

atKl Ironing required. Liberal wages to . .-..i,"
peteni girl Hinall hutdh. Good referetei
1 ry Appij to K .1 II Star ijfflea

(ien

tour.

WANTED.
housework girl wanted in
ily at 1* Bacon «tr-*i

WANTED.
A Ueneral housework girl vanted v

Ing MOO. 21 Everett gran le

East Side

High land

a bargain

12 room

house and

stable for

sale.

Commonwealth, of Massachusetts.

t'K'I

.

estate

• 'st Friday ever i

t .eir officii in the I

>nth m
u'ldir.g

MISS HARRINGTON
As.eres.or (o HttB 31th I V.

1 Church St. Room 8. Winchester

Haird reseing Marcel Wave
Maolonre, Cblropody, Fae.a. as I

s^»l^ Treatment. Shampooing

HOURS
: 8.30 •. Rt. tO 5.30 p. m.

Onea M..nJay and Thursday erenings by
appointmen I.

CONVERSE PLACE.
Miss Madeline Hanson has

tf0ne tof COXXBCThb hj TBLBWQSE.
the tram.nRham state Normal .cnool. I

-is Jul

UlOPLESEX, -•

PROBATE
T" th' bain ai iaw. next Ol k

all otnet perw.tu Interest*
SarabJ. Huston, Ian of \\

County, ileeeased, intestate.

wtutnzM. * petition has
t.. Court, t-. grant « letter

u the estate i » said deceased
Huston, .•! \\ .n.-i.' -in :i. tlirC-
•'». m itbont givu.g • -iuvn "ii h

V-.n :.re ii^r^bv . ited i tppeai at a i'r..|>ate
< -art t.. be be..l it Caiubi Ige, in said County ol
Middlesex, on the tenth lay ol October, A.D,
I*'*. nine lock in the ' .renoon, to sh-ns
cauae, : .» »Uy sou hare, wbj same ihould
u.,t be <r«nte.J.AM the petitioner
pnbllc notlea tbereuf. by
"•re in each week, tut three raceeeatT. weeke.

Winchester Star. * newafntpM pubilsbed
in Winchester, the last publivatlon t,. be .in*

" 'eiU,
• ^'"re said < • nrt

Witness OKAXUS J. M. I.MiKt. hj-iulre
First Judge at Mid Court, thi. nineteenth
•laj o( Septan, bet u> the jear una IsWawstad nine

WANTED.
A cook '.r general «-.,rk iiir. f..r rooking In

ransil] id Oveal.er- maid l .r « I work • k«i>l
1'roi.stai.i prelarred ,

i »„ at eiiurcl itreeu

WANTED.
A capable man would like position ..n r-rtrate

plH.-e. understands gardening, ,-areol i,.-i-e. and
earrlagej. Can glee relereiree. W, a.
Cray, i««F..reat wrwet. Wlneheeter, Haas,

WANTED.
Urger.wm, c. exposure preierred. Com-inuoicaie hy ;eit^r aud -i-t- bether i«„r,iwould lie furulsbed ii desired. A.Lire.. i< m

Stat •.«*.-

bean praeented
I adi tratii n

Freeiaud I.

ol Mi.iuie-

i. hereby directed t.. glee
'lj ; ibllsnlng th.s.-itatlOD

thi

WANTED.
W tiii^.; : .1 Item |

Improve uu, tir.t claas
•est resl initial district
en ugfa u buiW. N.. broke
mi. ii. i g.. Boston

»wrr S3

hundred and seTeii.

m W E. k'AiEKS. Heg^ter.
W.IT.ol

TO LET

INSURANCE
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DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Suqqestion that T. W. Larson be

Nominated for Representative.

NO MORE CRAPS.

A caucus of the I )emo< rats of Winches-

ter was held in the Town Hall last Friday

evening Dr. Charles F. McCarthy read

the call for the caucus, alter which he was

elected chairman and Mr James H.

Roach secretary. On motion ol John H
Carter, the chair appointed the following

committee to make up a list of delegates

for the various conventions and also for

town committe for i^c8. Messrs J. H
Carter. I. F. Holland and Ceo. H. Eustis.

The committee reported the follow ing

l.stt which was elected

State Convention—Chas. F McCarthy.

CouncUlor-C H. Eustis.

Countv-J- F- Holland.

District Attorney-W. ]. Daly.

Representative— J F. Holland. H. D.

Nash, Henry Bishop. Ferd F. French.

Senatorial— C F. McCarthy. J. F. O'-

Connor.

Town Committee for ioc8—C. F. Mc-

Carthy. J. T. Cosgrove. J. H. Roach. J

H. Carter. W. L. Tuck. M. S. Nelson. H.

J. Carroll, G. H Kustis. J. F. O'Connor.

One of the gentlemen in attendance, re

marked to these persons sitting around

him that he believed it would be a good

move to nominate Mr. Thomas W. Law-

son as the Representative to the General

Court. This gentleman said that he

would be a winner, besides giving to the

district a brisk campaign. The question

was asked, if Mr. Lawson was a Demo-

crat or a Republican, but this did not

seem to matter so long as he was a candi-

date. Whether his name will come be

fore the convention or not was not defi-

nitely learned.

SCARCITY OF MODERATE

RENT HOUSES.

There is a pressing need of small and

conveniently appoirTTed houses renting

from $20 to $30 a month in this town. The

demand is probably felt here more than

in any other town of like population this

hide of Boston, according to the opinion

of real estate men At this season hardly

a day passes but that a family visits Win-

chester with a view of locating here, and

it is a regretable fact that many of these

families are obliged to settle elsewhere

because they cannot find houses within

their means. To quote a man who has

had some experience in renting and sell

ing dwellings, it would be impossible to

fill fiftv houses renting within the fore-

going figures in as many days and with

desirable citizens The increased cost of

building material has put a damper on

the building of small houses for re.iting

purposes. Cement, it is believed, how-

ever, is but in an experimental stage, and

this material may be used as effectively

and at a cost much less than ordinary

material.

The following list of the class A bowlers

has been posted by the bowling com-

mittee at the Calumet Club for the ten

day tournament now going on at the

club:

J. L. Ayer

I. A. Caldwell

J. E. Corey

C. W. Fitch

J. E. Gendron

Orion Kelley

C. E. Kinsley

G. B. Lawrence

S. K. Newman
H. ]. Olmsted

G. W. Purrington

R. L. Palmer

E. P. Randlett

F. S. Richardson

H E. Richardson

E. R. Rooney
D. N. Skilhngs. Jr

C. W. Tarbell

Henry Weed
T. P. Wilson. Jr.

JAMES CANNIFFE INJURED.

Mr. James Cannitfe. a well known

citizen of Wmche*ter. received a bad fall

or. Wednesday forenoon on the steps at

the High school. His right hip was

broken and he uceived a bad scalp

wound. He was attended by Dr. Cum-

roings and removed to his home, where

his condition is consider dangerous.

Mr. Canniffe had been to consult Supt

of Schools Herron regarJing one of his.

grandchildren and was leaving the build-

ing. When goirg down the steps he

slipped and fell backwards. He s 94

years ot age

MUSIC Al THE

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Ch : ef of Police Mcintosh and Officer

Kelley. were interested spectato' " -of a

q jiet little game of pennv ante ar .1 craps,

which took place in an open field at the

rear of the ceilar for the new Second

Baptist church Sunday forenoon

The officers were not within the

•charmed circle." but were concealed in

a ncaroy house on Winchester street

where thev had an unobs'ructed view of

the game, and being piovided with power

fui field glasses, were able to secure the

names of twenty eight of the players who
were summoned into court Wednesday
morning, on a charge of gaming and
being present where gaming was going
on. on the Lord's Day.

The police have known of the doings
at this place for some time, but have

been unable to catch any of the offenders.

Sunday morning the chief and one of his

officers secreted themselves in a nearby

building and watched the gaming for

more than two hours. They secured

sufficient evidence for their purposes and

quietly retired after making a list of those

present.

In court nine of the young men who
were third offenders paid a fine of $ic

each and six who were second offenders

paid fines of $5. and the rest of the crowd
were placed on file. One young man
from Arlington could not appear in court

but sent his $5.

TOOK LEAD PIPE.

Last Fridiy afternoon officer Harrold
noticed two men with a bag in the centre

whose appearance was suspicious See-

ing or.e of them enter two of the plumbing
shops he made inqu ries and found they

were trying to dispose of some lead pipe.

When questioned the man who was try.

ing to dispose of the pipe denied trying

to sell it. so officer Harrold took him to

the station.

It was found that he was Patrick Mc-
Hale ol Stoneham. employed by a Med-
ford man. The lead was taken from a

house where McHale was at work. He
was turned over to the Medford police

and later in the week was fined $5 00.

WON SATURDAY'S

BOWLING T0URNAMEN1.

Messrs George W. Annin and Sewall

E Newman were the winners of the

bowling tournament held at the Calumet
club last Saturday with a total of 619 for

three strings.

Second prize went to Messrs. H. Earl

Richardson and Dr. Orion Kelley with

551, and the third prize was won by
Messrs. George B, L.iwrence and George
A. Burgess with 550.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

E. R. Rooney. with 6 up, won the

bogey handicap at the Winchester

Country Club, last Saturday afternoon.

The scores .

E. R. Rooney, 6 up ; D. N Skillings. Jr..

5 up; E. A. Kelly. 5 up : F. B Tracy. 5

up: T. W. Linscott, s up : T. H Rean. '4

up : F. C. Hindes. 3 up
;
T. W. Fritch. 2

up : R. V. Bean 1 up ; F. L. Hunt, even :

H. J. Tafteven. A C. Fernald. 1 down
;

C. E. Kinsley. 5 down : C. M. Wright. 5

down ; C. H. Hall, 10 down ; N H.

Seelye, 10 down ; F. C. Adams no card.

WEDGEMERE COLONY*

ELECT OFFICERS.

At the meeting of Wedgemere Colony.

Pilgrim Fathers. Monday evening, these

officers were elected ; William H. Vayo,

gov. : Mrs. Sarah E. Home, lieut gov !

Mrs. Sarah Doherty, chaplain ; Miss

Annie Haggerty, sec: James H. Roach,

collector; Miss Mary E. Holland, treas ;

John H. Holland, sergt-at-arms : Miss

Katherine Kenney. deputy seegtat arms .

Miss Gertrude Donovan, inside sentinel

;

Miss Mary Donovan, outside sentinel:

Miss Mattte E. Gillespie, pianist.

YOUNG LAME'S

SODALITY OFFICERS.

The Young Ladie s Sodality ot St.

Mary's Church, held a meeting for the

election of officers 00 Tuesday evening

The following were elected :

Prefect— Miss Minnie O'Leary.

First Assistant — Miss Catherine T
Sullivan.

Second Assistant- Miss Alice O'Don-

nell.

Secretary- Miss Mary I. Hurley

Mistress of Postulants— Miss Bessie

Reed

At the Unitarian Church Sunday the

music will be I

Organ Meditation Klein

Anthem "The woods and every tree,"

West

Quartette "For He shall give Hit

Angels," Ba'lard

Organ Grand Cbceur io F Salome

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION.

Town Treasurer Thomas S. Spurr. who
is the Mass. Vice President of the Ameri-

can Association of Public Accountants,

will attend the convention of that associa-

tion with Mrs. Spurr early next month.

The meetings are to be held at St. Paul and

Minneapolis. Minn., and a very attractive

program has been arranged for the large

Sodv of public accountants from all over

:hc United States who will attend.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

A Sharp Contest for District Attorney

Delegates.

Congressman McCall's Friends Claim that He
was Disciplined.

The caucus of the Republicans of Wit

Chester Tuesday evening was we!

attended, the small Town Hall being

filled with voters, and too. it was

one of the most interesting cau-

cuses held in recent yeart. The

friends and supporters of Mr. Lewis

Parkhurst were out in force to secure his

nomination to the lower branches ol the

GeneraJ Court, while the friends of Join

J. Higginsand Melvin M. Johnson were

equally prominent In their endeavors to

secure the nomination of ore or the other

of these gentlemen fcr the Dis rict At o

have stood a better chance, but the

ntapnty of the committee who were

fa\orable to him brought in an almost en-

tirely new list and thus seriously weakened

the chances of their man.

It was the most mixed up caucus that

we ha»e attended for many a day. no one

s-eming to be able to untangle the snarl

that prevailed, all the motions offered in

this direction only adding to the compli-

cation, with the result that after the

balloting had ceased it took the tellers

about 1wo hours to count the ballots

There is cau-e lor satisfaction that this

SIR. LEV IS PA tKHURST
Who was unanimcuslv nominated io' Representative

neyship. There was quite a mix up on

this latter contest, due to their being three

tickets in the field, two of which were tor

the former with the result that his fol ow
ing was split up thus giving to Mr. Jor n

son three out of the tour delegates elected

The party was entitled 10 six delegates-

but owing to a tie among tour candidates,

but four were elected, while the other two

vacancies were filled Wednesday alter

noon at the office of George L. Huntress

in Boston by the successful delegates, as

the caucus rules require. So that the

delegation now stands, presumably, five

favorable to Mr. Johnson and one foi Mr

Higgins. If the committee which brought

in the second list ol names had been con

tent to recommend the na-res on the

ballot which had already been distributed

about the hall. Higg ; ns delegates would

condition will not exist again as it was

voted to accept the provisions of law for

use of official ballots at future caucuses.

Working under this law there will be no
m»understandings, a better feeling, and
no cause for dissatisfaction, as any one
desiring to be a candidate for any par-

ticular convention can have his name
placed upon the ballot on application to

ihe Town C lerk p'evious to the caucus.
However, the meeting Tuesday evening

was ir, no sense cut-and dried.

.Mr. Ralph K. Joslin in offering a

motion favorable to the acceptance of

this act. said that it would greatly simplify

the proceedings of a caucus. and that in a

town the size or Winchester it was a

necessity. Under its workings there would

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR.

While sitting on the steps of the Town
Hall Tuesday evening, waning for the

clerks to fin sh the count of ballots cast

at the Republican caucus, Sumner Carr,

custodian ol the building, observed what
appeared to be a cat coming up the stone

steps. He was on the verge of 1 a I ng the

cat to him and petting it. when his

nostrils were assailed with an odor that

caused him considerable discomfort.

Mr. Carr did not dare to move a> he

knew full well what the result would l>e—

the spoiling of a suit of clothes and roucn

bodily scrubbing. And so the two con-

tinued to look at each other. Mr. Carr

fearing that the perfumed animal wou'd

go past him into the hall and thus cause

no end of trouble, not only in gettirg it

out again, but also the perfume ihat

would certainly remain for many a day.

it aggressive measures were taken.

Finally after eyeing Mr. Carr for some
time and keeping him on the anxious
seat, the cat walked leisurely dowr the

steps and into the darkness. Mr. Carr

says that during his long connection with

the Town Hall this is the first tirre he
had seen a skunk about the prenvses,

and is congratulating himself that he
escaped so easily.

PLAYED CRAPS BY

LAMP LIGHT.

It is said that !ast Sunday morning at

three o'clock the crap fiendsol ihe plains

were playing the game by t^»e light of a
I

kerosene hand lamp in a field off Win- •

cnester street. These players were'

chased away at that time by an ofnceri

and latei in the day caught b) <- hiei

Mcintosh.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

1 >n Tuesday evening in the chapel of

the Baptist Church there wil 1 be a meet-
rg of boys for the purpose of forming a

Boys Brigade. All boys irom 11 to :i

years are eligible to membership. Mr.
Frederic S Osgood, of Rangeley. who
has had great success in this work in

Chicago, will be the commandant. Here
is an excellent opportunity for boys to

get the benefit of military instruction and
discipline. The plan is to have weekly
meetings for drill, and a monthly meeting
when a noted and able speaker shall ad-

dress the Brigade on some timely topic

As this work is now interdenominational,

the boys of all Sunday schools will be
most welcome.

The Rev. W E. Boggs. who has just

returned from India, will address the
young people's missionary meeting or.

Sunday evening at in o'clock. He will

give us first hand the latest news from
that great and interesting field.

The sixth year ot our mission study
will open in a few days. We shall use
Dr Smiths. "The Uplitt of China," a
new and live book just off the press pre.

pared especially for this work Dr. Snvth
has been a missionary in China for 35
years.

CARTER-HAWES.

The first fall wedding of social prom

inence in this town took place on Tues

day evening at the home oi Mr and Mrs

Reuben C. Hawes 00 Main street, when

their daughter. Mabel Sa l e. was married

to Harry Edgar Carter of Pearson road.

West Somerville.

The ceremony was of a private nature,

the reception following being attended bv

a large assemblage of trends and relatives

from most of the nearby towns, including

Chatham, Bridgewater, Worcester. Rox

bury. Watertown. Wakefield. Maiden.

Melrose. Char1-stown and Camden. N.J
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor ot the

Methodist Episcopal church, was the

officiating clergyman, performing the

marriage at seven o'clock The grooms-

man was Mr. Byron G. Morgan of Mel

rose Miss Edna F. Hawes. the bride's

cousin, was maid of honor, and little

Miss Ruth Davidson acted as riower girl

The ceremony was pertormed in the

reception room beneath a fbral triangle

of asparagus fern and white asters, the

double ring service being uied.

The reception followed the wedding

ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Carter being

assisted in receiving their many friends

by the parents of the bride, and Mr. and

Mrs F. L Carter of West Somerville

brother and sister-in-'aw of the groom

The house was handsomely decorated

with asparagus fern, laurel and autumn

foliage, while hydrangeas and other

Mowers were displayed in profusion about

the rooms.

The bride was dressed in a white

satin messaline princess gown, trimmed

with oriental lace and ornaments Her

veil was fastened with IfHies of the

vallev. and she earned a bridal bouquet

of bride roses and liliies of the valley.

The maid of honor wore a white lace

pattern gown and carried a bouquet of

roses.

The ushers were Messrs Percy A.

Dodge of Maiden. J Frank Tuttle of

Camden, N. J„
Charles E Jameson of

Charlestown and Fred S. Scales of this

town.

During the evening music was given by

Allen's orchestra, and the large attend-

ance testified to the esteem in which the

couple are held by their large number of

friends. The groom's gilt to the bride

was a piano, while large quantities of

silver, cut glass, china, pictures and two

handsome art lamps and pretty linen

made a very handsome display of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs Carter lett at ter o'clock

for a trip to New York, Philadelphia and

Washington, and on tneir return will re-

side at No. 57 Allston street. West Med-

ford

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

One Ma» Be formed in Winchester,

so it i«i Reported.

From p-e-en: indications and tht

attitude of a number of automobile

OAr.ers io Winchester, it seems highly

probable that the town will soon have

another club to add to us already fairly

large list ot organizations. This will be

an automobile club.

For the past few weeks the automobile

company, with its garage on Converse

place, has been contemplating a change.

Its quarters were not of sutrtcient size to

give proper handling room tor the cars

kept there, which together with other

matters caused the company to look for

another building Besides the scheme of

a new building, it is said that the com-

pany also considered the advisability of

discontinuing the business altogether.

• >n Tuesday evening Dr Harold A.
Gale called a meeting of a number of.
active autoniobiiists in town at the
Country Club The matter was dis-

cussed at some length and committees
selected to enquire further into the
scheme. It is understood that some
twenty-five or thirty automohilists are
interested in the matter and another
metting is to be held in the near future
to further promote the lorming of a club.

Mr. E. J. Ray. an expert mechanical
engineer, who came to Winchester from
Richmond. Ya . to take charge ot the
Automobne company, will. It is said, re-

turn t.i Virginia again in the employ of
his old company, which has made him a
most flattering offer.

It is understood that the automobile
company has purchased a piece of land
on Main street near Cutter's Village for

the erection of a new and modern garage.
Whether , .e new club, provided it is

deemed advisable to form one. will build
on this land or not is yet to be decided.

FLAG ON HIGH

SCHOOL BUILDING.

Russell Keehne has been appointed
athletic editor of the Recorder from the

class of '09 to fill the vacancy caused by-

Henry Mason leaving school Mr,

Mason is to attend the Allen school in

New tor..

The girls' gymnasium classes are now-

held every Tuesday and Friday after

noons. This arrangement is better than

that of former years when the work was
done in school hours and but once a

week.
Theodore Ma n has been appointed as-

sistant manager of the base ball team
At a meeting ol the Senior Class Thurs-

day the following officers were elected

President. R. Charles Thompson : Vice-

president, Miss Hester E Young; Secre-

tary, Miss Christine Newton . Treasurer.

Sanford F. Petts. jr. Executive commit-
tee, the above officers and Miss Mar-
garet Homer. W. Leslie Goffe and Stan-

ley B. Weld
As yet the otner classes have not organ-

ized but will probably do so in the

course of a week.
At a meeting of the A A held Thurs-

day it was voted to play football this sea-

son. Guy Kinsley was elected captain but
declined to serve. As yet no one has
been elected to take is place.

Editor of the Star
In connection with the question bv

• Patriotic " in last week s issue of the
Stak relative to the importance of rt\ing

the national riag on the High school build-

ing. I am glad to be able to say that the
riag has been displayed as suggested, on
every school day except when the weather
seemed too unfavorable To date there
have been three such occasions.

We are fortunate in having unusual'y
careful janitor service, and it is probable
that the day which your correspondent
had in mind was one when the wind and
rain seemed to threaten. Under such
circumstances a commendable regard for

school property, but not a lack of patriot*

ism. dictated the action taken.

We must all recognize the dignity of
our finest building. Probably no expres-
sion of enthusiasm over the Winchester
High school would be too sweeping to

justify cordial assent and it is a par-
ticular pleasure to know that our citizens

keep the educat :onal proprieties so well

m mind In any instance of omission the
school authorities will be glad to be in-

formed.
At 'he same time let me suggest that

my office i» open from 8 a. m. to 5 p m ,

that any inquiry by telephone or in per-

son as to school matters w II receive

prompt attention, and that in this way
detinue knowledge as to the reason for any
condition about which question may arise

may be obtained with a minimum of effort.

Also, this would prevent any misunder-
standing Yours very truly.

SCHUVLP.R F. Hkrron,
Superintendent of Schools.

Sept. :6. 07

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

TO HAVE TWO TEAMS.

FOOT CRUSHED BY CART.

Capt. H. J. Olmsted of the Calumet

club's Boston pin bowling team has

issued a notice calling the candidates for

the league team out for practice. !t is

his desire to form a first and second

team from the club bowlers this year

Monday evenings have been selected for

trying out the men.

At the meeting of the Amateur Boston

Pin Bowling League this week Captain

Olmsted was elected treasurer.

Mr. Frank W. Phtibrick. formerly of

this town, and Captain ot the B. A A .

was elected president of the league.

QUARTERLY MEETING

OCTOBER 5th.

The regular quarterly meeting 1 :ne

Calumet Club will be held at the dub
house on Saturday evening, (Xt >

RETURNS FROM

AUTOMOBILE I KIP.

Mrs. Charlotte H West of Was' rfton

street returned yesterday from tw0

week's automobile trip io New York.

Stewart Noteworthy again met with

misfortune on Tuesday when he had a

toe of one foot badly crushed by being

run over by the town garbage wagon
The horse started sudden v and betor-..-

Noseworthy could get out of the way the

wheel ot the heavy cart passed over his

foot Not long ago Noteworthy was
hurt t>\ a fail trom an electic car.

10 BE MARRIED OCT. I9TH.

The marriage ot Miss Helen Augusta

Stevens, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harry-

Stevens of Vinton street. Melrose, and

John William Little of this town will take

place at Trinity Episcopal Church in

Melrose on Wednesday e«oing, Oct. to.

ALXILIARY MEETING OF IHE

WOMAN'S BOARD OF

The annua', thanks offering meeting of

the Auxiliary to the Woman's Board of

Missions was heid on Tuesday afternoon

at the "irst Congregational Church. The
offering amounted to S6c. The old board
Of officers was re-elected with the excep-
tion that Miss Liixabeth Richardson was
elected President to take the place ot
Mrs. Chas. Harris who resigned after

several years of service. The society has
raised $175 the past year for missions.
Mrs. Jane Herrick with her usual gen-
erosity has again made two ladies life

members— Mrt. J. K Murdock and Miss
E. C. Richardson. Papers were read by
Mrs. Dennett and Miss fressey.

September 23rd. 1907.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.
All present.

Chief of Police appeared with venire

calling for 3 jurors for Superior Court at

Cambridge. Monday, "ct 7.1907 Names
drawn, las. H. Roach. Thos. O'Loughlio
and Clyde W. Hell.

Duncan A. MacPhie asked to have a

light pole moved trom near the entrance

to his driveway on Fells road, about to

feet nearer Highland ave. Referred to

Town Engineer..

J A Laraway asktd for curbing on
Thompson street, lronting his property.

V oted. to lay same on receipt of one half

the cost from him. which is $41.80.

Received check trom Mrs. F. P. Rust
for «*7 00 for her share of cost of concrete
sidewalk on H illside avenue, m front of

her property Same party asked to have
a dead tree removed. Referred to Tree
Warden.

Received check from C. H. Symmet
for $*i 3c tor concrete sidewalk and curb-

ing on Slain street at his grain mill

Granted permission to Arlington Gaa
Light Company to lav a gas main on
High street Irom corner of Cambridge
street to C. Sant>orn's house.

Granted Innholder's and Common
Victuallers license to Katherine Thurston
at Tremoot House ( so called ) on Main
street.

Granted Intelli?ence Office license to

W L. Bowser. 555 Main street.

Voted, supt. ot Streets be instructed to

fix up concrete sidewalks as per ,;st

made up by Mr Dwioell and Mr. Hinas.
Voted; SuDt. ol Streets nx sidewalk on

Everett Avenue from D. P. Blaikie'a to

Cambridge street.

Warrants drawn for I1491 OC and
$1193.77.

Ad.-ourned at 1.45 p m.
(,. H. LOCNMAK. Clerk.

MARRIED LADIE'S SODALITY.

At a metting of the Married Ladies
i sodality of St. Mary's Church held last

I eveoing. the following officers were
elected

Mrs. Margaret A'Herc. Prefect : Mrs.
Abny Foley. First Assistant : Mrs. Mary
Hennessey. Second Assistant ; Mrs. Alice

Keehn. 'Secretary
;

Mrs. Eiizabetb

Noonta. Mistress of Postulants.
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$150.00 REWARD
The above rew.irl will We paid by the E'lison Illuminating Company' <>i

Boston to any individual who furnisher information rt'-ulting in the arrest and

conviction of any person or persons stealing copper Wire or any otlu-r appli-

ances, the property of the Company.

On account of the many dangers which might result from the theft of

win- along the Company's system the interest and cooperation of all residents

of this and near-by section- in apprehending wire-thieves is requested.

Any person who has reason to believe that men working about the Com-

pany's wires ait- doing without authority will confer a favor by telephoning

Oxford 3300, reversing charges.

Information may be sent by letter or telephone t«>

WILLIAM H. ATKINS, Cen. Supt.,
Edison Illuminating Company,

39 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON.

WWSY PARAGRAPHS.

TROLLEY EXPRESS.

Fourteen cities and towns, comprising

nearly a third of the terr tory of Miffoll^

Middlesex and l.ssex counties, are now

being petitioned by the Boston & Nor-

thern Street Railway Company tor the

right »o establish a long expected trolley

freight system.

This move involves Maiden, where this

line joins the Boston Klevated. thence to

Melrose, Waktrield and Heading, where

the main line branches to Lawrence and

Lowell, including, on the Lawrence divi.

ion, North Kead'ng, Andover. North

Andover, Middleton and Uanvers, and

Wilmington, Tewksbury, Lowell and

Uracut, on the Lowell line.

North Reading has unanimously grant-

ed the petition, while Andover unani-

mously refused it. Most of the other

places have not taken action as vet. await-

ing the results of the public hearings.

The company will, after all the local

authorities have acted, appeal to the

Railroad Commission which has a right

to overrule the places standing in the way

Of the through service.

Since the Old Colony street railway

successfully operated their trolley freight

system, this move has been anticipated

in other districts.

Lawrence and Lowell at present are

the only districts where the right has

been asked, but it is expected a similar

move will soon be under way, covering

all the territory of the Boston Si North-

ern, taking in such centres as Lynn,

Salem, Gloucester, and Newburyport.
j

Woburn, Winchester, Medford, etc.

The proposition of the railroad is sub-

•tantiallv as follows:

To run baggage cars simiiiar to the

large convertible passenger cars now in

use, the difference being that there will

be no seats, fewer windows and large

doors in the middle of the aisles. It is

intended to maintain an office and stoie

room in the centre of each town, where

HINT 10 THE WINCHESTER

IMPROVEMENT ASSO-

CIATION.

ORPHEIM THEATRl.

The following was taken from an old

Boston paper and gives and idea of the

popularity of the old Winchester Village

Improvement Association and the interest

in it by the citizens ;

The Village Improvement Association

of Winchester held its anr.ual reception

and dinner last evening Nearly 300 of

the representative citizens gathered in the

Town Hall, where a reception was held in

Studiously catering to the patrons of

true and tried vaudeville, tne Orpheum.
tor the week beginning Monda\. Sept.

;
jo:h. has a powertul bill of perfected

vaudeville to otter.

The distinguished Kn-.;liah actor, Wi'.

liam K. Hawtrey, and a supporting ceni

pany of players, will be seen in the

st iring dramatic playlet, » Compromised.
'

Another sketch on the bill, but totally

different in character in that it is a roar-

ing tarce, will be presented by Geo.
Abel and company, entitled •' Three of a

Kind."

Rossi's marvelous musical horse will
the early evening. The special guests ot

the association were Governor Brackett.
fi |, an imp0runt 'pVs'ition onThe 'bill.' This

Gen. John M Corse and Mr R.C. Metcalf remarkable animal plays a variety o.
of Boston. After dinner, during which musica| , nstruments . Matthews and
music was discoursed by the Winchester

: Ash)ey in thelr Chinatown sketch will
Orchestra an instrumental solo was given contribute 2c minutes of hilarious fun.
by Miss Annie To man and greetings , wnile promment (he olher ,„„'

were extended by President S.W.Twom-
1 makersare mm„ aDQ Shclb and

bly. He referred to the organization of

the association nine years ago and to the

manv improvements in this beautilul

town since its inception. Among those

of the last year reference was made to the

new bell on the Town Hall, the electric-

lights and fire alarms. He trusted the

future had also much in store.

Following President Twombly's re-

marks a vocal solo was charmingly ren

dered by Mrs. A. B. Coffin, wife of State

Gas Commissioner Coffin At the close

of the encore she was given a handsome
basket of flowers. ( rOv. Brackett was then

introduced

Hanson ard Nelson. The Exposition
Four, one of the cleverest musical aggre
gations in vaudeville, and the St. Onge
brothers, sensational bicyclists, are others
on Hie great bill. New moving pictures

will be shown by the Kinetograph.

TREMONT THEATRE.

T».e Annual Meeting of the Massachu-

setts Sunday School Association con

\e.ies j n Lowei;. Oct S 10 A xrong

program has beer, ssued. The theme of

d{ the Convention will he -Freely ye

I have received, tree y give:" Self. Ser-

; v ce. Substance T here will be exhibits
' ol helps and supplies and materia! in use
1 in the State of educational value. The
music Will be in charge of Lawrence
Greenwood and Charles L. LV.ey Re-

duced railroad rates have been granted

in Mass, and the Local Committee will

criertain delegates on the Harvard plan.

When you send news items to the Si .ak

you become interested in the news
columns : your guests dc!:ght in having

their names iti print, and the editor

appreciates your aid.

At the Woodlawn open tournament last

Saturday, in the seconi division Malcolm

Stanton deieated H. McCali of Winches-

ter in the finals. 2 up and 1 to play. In

the turd division H. T. Bond of Winches
tcr beat R H. Bierce. 4 up and j to play.

Rev. and Mrs Arthur I. Winn. »no
have been spendir.g the summer at the

Mountain View House. North Wood
stock. N H . returned to Winchester

T !e~day

Mr A. W. Hale and fanvly returned

last week from their summer home at

L in Is Fnd. Rockport.

Mrs. J. A Kenniston and children of

I ''inland. Me., are visiting Mr Rufus
Bridges of Highland avenue They made
the trip from Bo'tland to Winchester by

electrics, one day being consumed by the

journey.

A label for any preserve or jelly is

fiund in Dennison's label book. For

sale at Wilson the Stationers.

Mr. George L. Tebbetts. who went

f-om this town to Beverly with the

I nited Shoe Machinery Co.. died in that

city last week Thursday. He had been

ir. failing health for some time, and

leaves a sister in Winchester. Mrs. Clara

Hutchinson.

tirade crossing abolition question

appears to he dormant.

Advanced Vaudeville as exemplified at

the Tremont Theatre is now settled

down to a smoothly running basis in

America. Stars and acts of this country
As a citizen of an adjoining I and stars and acts from Europe and tne

est in Winchester and its institutions.

Both towns were good ones to be born in

and to live io. He would cordially in-

dorse the statement of their President

that Winchester hid furnished Boston

with one of the best Mayors and Post-

masters it had ever had. He further con-

gratulated the town on its contributions

to the public service in a Gas Commis

people can either call for oackages or the
|

s,on
L

er
'
Registrar of Probate. Senator, and

company would deliver them. The com
pany does not propose to buy horses and

teams, but to contract with some one in

town, preferrably the local express com-

pany, to make deliveries and collections.

It is the plan to collect and deliver

some of the express, the same as pas

sengers, along the line to the different

centers. Reduction or cutting of rates

are not contemplated, the establishing of

a fair rate being the purpose. There will

be a rate for goods brought to the office

which are to be called for at the office in

the town to which they are sent, another

rate for goods collected by the company

and carried to the office, the goods to be

called for there by the person addressed,

and still another rate for goods co.lected

in one place and delivered after transpor-

tation to the cars.

town, he said he naturally felt an inter Orient are happily grouped into bills, and
the bills are symmetrically blended into

one great ensemble of picturesqueness.

novelty and interest. True to advance
promise, the bills are showing more of

variety and of symmetry as each week
comes.

Humorous stars, new to America but
famous in Europe, have made debut in

this country and with highest credit to

themselves. The big ocean liners that

come into New York port, are bringing in

the imported stars each week, and they
are being added right along to the ad-

vanced vaudeville schedule. Because it

is the intention of Messrs. Klaw &
F.rlanger to send only the very best to

Boston, it is seldom possible to announce
the complete bill in advance but patrons
can be certain that they will see only the
highest class acts in the world.

HAS HE ?

E. Moodv Boynton thinks that he has

discovered a method for preventing rail-

road collisions. I f he has the sooner it is

adopted by the large railroad systems the

better.

The bicycle railway of which he is the

inventor has been so long in the air, that

the public have lost confidence in it In

a letter he says:
'•

I have completed demonstrations sat-

isfactorily to ioco engineers, to 16 com-

mittees of the Massachusetts l.egislatu-e

and to the railway engineers now at the

head of the largest systems, that accident

by mv single rail system is impossible.

There can be no collis.on. as the trains

run in one direction only, Tne overhead

rail receives, by automatic electric signal,

loud knowledge ot the approach of any

train in the rear in the distance to which

it nay be set, tens of miles distant, and

also makes telegraph and telephone con

nection with all trains at all times, and

must have prevented the New Hampshire

slaughter. No accident has

within a tew years in two Representatives

to the General Court He could testify

to the beauty of the town and to the pro-

gressiveness of its citiiens The Gover-

nor's remarks were in a most pleasant

vein and vtry cordially received. Gen.

Corse, the next speaker, alluded to the

physical and moral influence ot such

organizations as their association on the

community at large. He suggested some
improvements that could be made, espec-

ially in the improvement of old and the

opening up of the new higways into the

neighboring towns. Miss Marion H-
Whittaker of Boston contributed two
pleasing whistling solos, after which a

pleasant incident occurred in the presenta-

tion to President Twcmbly bv Mr. E.

Ciinti on behalf of the association of a

handsome painting of a pastoral scene

after Rosa Bonheur, to which the former

feelingly responded. Other responses

were made by Representative Tuttle of

Arlington and Mr. Robert C. Metcalf of

Boston.

The Committee of Arrangements in

charge of the entertainment consisted of

Messrs. S. W. Twombly, S. W . Reynolds

and S. C. Small, the Reception Commit-

tee being : Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Suter, Mr. and Mrs.

T. S. Spurr. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barnard.

Mr and Mrs C. F Lunt. Mr and Mrs

Preston fond. Mr and F. C. Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Lmerson. Mr. and Mrs. S J. Rider.

Mr. and Mrs. B T. Church. Mr. and Mrs

E. A Smith. Mr. ard Mrs. S. \V. McCail-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fitch and Mr. Geo'

G. Stratton.

To those who
contemplate the is-

suing of invitations to

weddings, receptions,

teas, etc., the 1907

edition of our

Wedding and Social

Stationery

j

will be greatly ap-

preciated and can be

obtained upon appli-

;

cation to

Smith, Patterson

Diamond Merchants

JeweUsrs Silversmiths

Art Stationers

52 SUMMER STREET

1 mitation milk at 10 cents a quart, or

even S cents, is an outrage on the public ;

ai d. yet. it is coming that way »n Greater

Boston, if prophets know what they are

talking about. Indeed, one dealer in

New ion has already set the pace by

occuned putting the price up to 10 cents, and it

The soothing apray of Ely"s Liquid
Creams Balm, used in an atomizer, is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from Ca-
tarrh. Some of them describe it as a
( .odsend, and no wonder. The thick, foul
discharge is dislodged and the patient
breathes freely, perhaps for the first time
in weeks. Liquid Cream Balm contains
all the healing, purifying elements of the
solid form, and it never fails to cure
Sold by all druggists for ;tc. Including
spraying tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., ?6
Warren Street. New York.

0C10BER SUBURBAN LIFE.

Suburban Life for October contains an
unusual feature in a full page of anecdotes
bearing the general title, " Do Animals
Reason ?" These are all well-authenti-

cated stories of unusual intelligence dis-

played bv dogs, horses and cats. It is a
feature which is sure to attract widespread
attention on account of the present inter-

est in animals and their reasoning powers.

Agreed.
Justice Plckford. when a barrister.

wus once speaking i*'fore a couple of

Judges when a disaEr^meut arose,

After a lotiir dis. usslog on a point of

law on* of the judges said: "We re

|x>nt that the Statement you mak<' is

not good law, and this court do*-* not
sit expound the law to you, Mr
PiCkford We have neither the wish
the time"— "Nor the ability, your
loriishlps." Interjected the kirrUvr
'•QUlte SO; •!'. ite «... Now. us M para

graph 3."-!.ottdou Tit-Bits

FOR SALE.
A thoroughly modern nine- room house,

near the centre. Can be bought at a sac

rifice in ordtr to close out estate.

with ioo.oco experimental trams run

through a series of sev.-n years' experi

ments. with only the favorable criticsm

ot all the engineers and ot such schools

as that ot Technology."

Mr Whitney appears to have captured

the i).?mo:raiic voters of Mr. Thomas

W. Lawsoh s home to*i. Some people

are considerably con erned to kno*

expected that his example wi'l be uni-

versally followed in the Boston suburbs

within a short time. We wait with bated

breath the action of Woburn milkmen.

Will they muster up suiticient courage to

charge 10 cents this winter It would

seem to ordinary laymen that a better

way would be. to add 25 percent, more

water to the fluid and keep the price at 7

cent*. If the advance comes, people will

inttl th

u> more Catarrh in tin- lection t tt»
than si! itl.er dlfeane* pnl together mil

ear* » s* tuppoaed to he Incur.
1 insiiy year* dootort pro.
Ittea** im prescribed local

iltua -1
bribed n

Bonther
two I. .1

feel I

iy '

line--- •

ly 1

III

cheater aiiil bo»

hi

trij from tin liit«w.:il..u ofth« h •

> ambrtdge Street with t!if Run
I uroet K-.»d . ibem'e runuluc Son

bleu i» .n * riglil ingle » lih

pi

constantly fulling to cure u Ith
treatment, pronounced ft

:**t if

for a .

pounced it \o
remedies and t

local treatment, prnnminred it Incorabl
Science lia- proven catarrh to h«- « oonetut
ill*.-*'.-, therefore require* conatutlona! t

unit. Ball'* Catarrh Cure, manufactured b» t
.1 |-L»ncy a Co , T<il«d». '.'hie, u the ..uly ion.

ttltnttonal cure on the market. It I* taken 0-
ternallj in uoaasfrom 18 drop* t" a tea»i-N.nf ji
li s.-t- directly on the blood mm mnec mttvM m
oltbe*y«tem. They offer on* hundred doliari

Hefner Mr. La.son «.U bt invited to use less milk, and the retailer, won't gain ** ****

H

Addrra* : »• J. CUESBY * CO., Toledo
oh- Sold by druggist*, .Tae,

J ... Ha.. , r»:-..i:v IV.:. tor conatii-aticu.

teen
1 teet re 1

mortu
in* .

»ub>-

toe

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in

a very bad condition. You

certainly know what to take,

then take it — Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. If you doubt, then

consult your doctor. \Te know

what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.

of AT*r-» rui*.

of :!;r o »«• * I* ai.».. ;itr"'

-t Kerp y.ur liver tr\:\.

•»u'..r 6v taking butatiT*

A
M»de by J.

A..o manul*oiur*r> of

9_ HOR VMM.
*a e CURE.

CHERRY 1 ECTCRAlyers

|T IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
I TO STEP INTO

ARNOLD'S
^THE FLORIST-
and view the splendid dis-

play of foliage plants.

He also has flowering plants

in tln ir season.

Cut Flowers for all occasions.

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

I MINUTE FROM DEPOT.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHIT K S BUILDING, U in ch f.stkr

• >*.-.- Ilonr* and 2-5

GEE
RANGES
,ROYEARS
\J THE
LEADERS

FOR SAIL33 BY
J. A. LARAWAY

WIKTOHBSTBR

PEACH
ICE CREAM
Made with NEW FRUIT

-AT-

CRAWFORD'S "
Woburn.

TEL. 1120-0

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston

34 Mt. Vernon Strut, Winchester

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue ot the i«>wer ..f ml* contained m a

'

certain mortgage wrd glv»n iiy Annie O. May
,.t Wlncbeater.Count; ot MhhlUwes.t'i Margret
Kom rated August 6, 18« and recorded trtth

Midil —ex s... In.. Deed*, «,„,(, p,^ lv ,

for breach "f th<- enihlltlou therein and t..r the
pnr|H>eeo( tore«lo*iog the tame «<tllbe»old it

pnbti' auction the prein|*«i hereinaftei

defcrihtd

On Saturdij tne 5th day ot October at

4 o'clock in thi afternoon.

A r- tin ."t 'i laml « uli t)i^ buildlnn !!i«r^,.„

The Nesmith Freak Shoe
The Nesmith Freak Shoe turns misery into absolute

foot comfort It is the only FREAK SHOE which hat

been a complete success. Made over a last which is the

exact, counterpart of the foot. Always roomy, reslful, reliable.

An unblemished

foot is as rare at

a perfect hand.

Yet people don't

inhent deformed

feet. Corns,
Bunions, and the

like are caused

by wearing ill-

fitting shoes.

Writ' far Booklet.

BOSTON

Shorn:
0I.MO to 97,MO

37 OTIS ST.

cor. Summer

•id
line 'i Calomel KuadOua bumired

igventreti -T-iun ur r, teet: lbene* mrn-
Ing HI • itht angle and ruimlug VVe.tenv b» .1

II,.. 1 • ' i' •-•id Snitlberi) line ..| talumet
• hundred IM) irn . tbenee turning

^1 , . .• male iihI runnlkg N rtberii i\ »

line • •' !i " nawl'el to niid nr»« nientloued
bvuin •

»»e hundred •event*-****)) and
ST Ha. II< reel more '-r leu t" -aid Southerlj
lint . iniet Koad: iheneeturui g •« .1 r in

Ulllt- 1 <'"- Wd Southerlj ll!i- D| NlU-

; met I.
.•>» hundte.1 . |»i i-. t more ..r lew

toil.. tol beginning *n.i coiitalniita teren-
I and t.rntv

WHY
THE RIDGWAY LEADS

BECAUSE

kddreMt-e Dtnocrat» here, giving hi* such a terrible sight alter all.— [ Woburn

e.r! v: views of W'torv. ; Journal.

1 to the taxea" d
lax «W>.

tbe taxe» t..r the .'tirrent venr.
MABOBCT K>.*S. M .rteaiee.

Fun r |-artteular» (r .m b. V Sand«.
U 1'reaannl Street.

B<«too, Maa*.
MS SO A

The Open Fire Pot Saves

Fuel.

It Affords Perfed Cora-

buslion.

The Gases Are Consumed.

The Longest Smoke Travel

Possible.

WeGuarantee to HeatYour House inZEROWEATHER

• Prwrtljinri Shrft BofttoiV. Mat*
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DON'T WORRY
ESTABLISHED Join the don't worry c\uh by placing;

y<.ui- insurance with N'ewtox A. Knapp &
Co. ami you will jjft the lowest rates, best

form of policies. ami prompt ami literal

settlement of any losses that may occur

Enough Said. We want your business.

WHITNEY'S FIGHT

fremendons Democratic Opposi-

tion to li s Nomination

A. KNAPP & GO.

99 WATER ST. BOSTON,

8 CHESTNUT ST. WINCHESTER.

Til. Main 5799 1381.

Tel. Winchester 179-2.

CLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER. GAMES, NOTEBOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

Pleasant Street, Winchester

BEWARE OF STRIPES.

Animal* That Wear Them Art Said to
B» Treacherous.

"Show me u striped wild animal, and
t will show ym one you want to keep
your eye on." said the circus man. "I

have had to do with wild animals now
for a good many years— I won't fell

you how many because I am getting
old enough to feel the weight of these
time posts—and I have never yet come
up with a striped beast that did uot
show mean traits

''Sometimes I wonder If this Is not
the waj nature has of marking up the
bad fellows so that they may be
known. Just as we put striped suits on
the Impossibly bad of the human kind
Take hyenas, for Instance. They come
under the head of a dog species. How
seldom you ever hear of a dog snipping
the hand that feds It: These ugly
things are liable to do It any time.
"Zebras are pudgy little horses with

stripes that give away their tempera-
ment. Every u<>\\ and then you hear
of zebras broken to harness. Weil, i

have seen a few of these, bul they
didn't go far before something else
was broken besides the zebra's mean
nature They are strong and g""d
looking, but sr. Infernally cussed that
there Is no doing anything with them
"Sometimes a lion's mane Is marked

with uneven black circle* When ilii-

is the case. It Is wise not to get too

familiar. It is the sign of n bad streak
somewhere In Leo's makeup, nnd there
is no telling when this strain might
turn his strom-th Into savage danger
"The elephant Is good natured and

Obedient. The camel takes uf,. easily
ami doesn't seem to worry about any-
thing so long as he Is left to munch
by himself. A l>ear with a fur of sev-
eral shadings Is a bad one to take
risks with.

"The tapir Is a harmless lieast and
rather affectionate. He can even cry
Big rolling teardrops show this when
his keeper cuts him out of a meal or
goes away for a day or two. The
llama Is an animal sort that may be
properly classed with the spotted ani-
mals. Brown and white ami black and
white In huge splashes lend to the
good looks of Its curling coat. It has
big lamblike eyes and would run from
baby."-Huston Globe.

to the reckless manner In which they
pitch into others.

We admire a patience that doesn't
parade It The hen. for Instance, when
stttlns doesn't look as If It felt that no
rooster could ever be such a martyr.—
Atchison Globe.

Pocahontas and John Smith.
The pretty story of Smith's rescue

from imminent death by Pocahontas
when he was In the clutches of her
redoubtable father. Powhatan, has
been rather blown upon by Inter his-

torians. It has been shown that
Smith In his earlier narrative only
mentions the princess Incidentally as a
child, nnd U was not until she came
afterward to England and Smith wrote
nn account of her for the edification of
the court that he described vividly
how she hazarded the beating out of
her own brains to save his. By that
time the romantic Pocahontas had
been metamorphosed into Mistress Re-
becca Rolfe. wife of a Virginia settler

of standing, and her portrait, with
plumed hat. ruff and fan. has been
duly handed down in this capacity.

-

Loudon Times.

Wifa Appreciated It.

They have Just "blown themselves"
for a new bed, an old fashioned, colo-

nial sort of bed, that looks as though
It might have been in somebody's fam-
ily for a hundred years or so. and they
think a great deal of It. They have
discussed Its many merits time and
again, but It remained for the young
wife to discover one feature of the
new bed that had never api>ealed to

the husband.
"There's one thing I like alwut the

bed." said she. "about the sideboard,
and the way It's put on."
"What's that?" asked he.

"It's so low I don't believe n man
could crawl under it." said she.— In-

dianapolis News.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

There are a good mauy rabbits play-
ing lion parts.

If you let others do your bragging
for you. It Isn't so apt to be overdoue
When authority spoils a man. it Is

also apt to be hard on those over
whom it extetids.

Careful comparison makes any oth-
er heritage look Insignificant compared
with common seuse.

You often hear Impolite children
criticised. Ever realize that there are
a good many Impolite grown peopjef
Some houses are so prim ami orderly

they remind one of the systematic ar
rangement of the tombstones lu a well
kept graveyard.

If you want to know how people
speak of you behind your backs, listen

Th* Tapa on th* Wall.
His mother was superstitious afore

Mm and always knew when er friends

tiled by hearing three loud taps on the
wall. The on'y mistake she ever made
was one night when, arter losing no
less than seven friends, she found out
it was the man nest door hanging pic-

tures at 3 o'clock In the morning. She
found It out by Mm hitting 'la thumb
nail.—Strand Magazine.

They Didn't Know Paper.
Scholars have wondered why It was

that the ancient Roman genius never
achieved the art of printing. The se-

cret of the failure lies probably In the
fact that the Romans never discovered
how to make paper, for recent Investi-

gations prove that they had in general
use wooden and metal stamps for

marking wares, packages. etc.-Pittt-

bnrg Post.

Not Very Flattering.

She- Emma is the prettiest, but Lena
is the smartest. Now. which would
you rather marry, beauty or brains?

He .very far gonei-Selther. I'd rather

marry you.

C.woe:t may pufT

nrtm Mm
man up. but It

i.— Buskin

Consumption it lets deadly than it used to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery

will result from the following treatment:

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scott's
Emulsion.

ALL DRUGGISTS
I BOO. AND SI.00/

Bartlett Men issue S:ath ng State-

m.-nt Declaring Whitney a Menace
to the Peoo e a- d Democratic Party

Th- political situation as It rsistsp.-

daj :s proL.il.;> with .-it
| araile? in th-

btstory of th, commonwealth.
rii - Democrats have been, for the last

three months, lighting the battles of

the Republican party with vigor an !

pe:-s:s;. ncj .

The .-and dacy of General Charles W.
B.irti.it ..!' Boston for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination has brought
t" th. attention of the people of th--

commonwealth in most conspicuous
and telling manner, what a large ele-

ment of the Democracy consider the

constitutional unfitness of Henry M.
Whitney of Brookllne to be governor
of this commonwealth.

It must be conceded at the start that
this has been the most vigorous!}
waged contest for the governorship
made on the Democratic side since the

famous days of General Benjamin K
Butler, a quarter of a century ago. Both
Bartlett and Whitney have been worth.x

antagonists, and each of the*e men ta<

fought with a tenacity and primness of

purpi.se so strong as to make the con
test memorable in the annals of the

Democracy.
There has been very little that the

Whitney men have been able to say
against General Bartlett. except that

i

he parted his hair in an unconventional
way and was defeated for the governor-
ship two years ago.

The Opposition to Whitney

But with Mr. Whitney the case has
been different. It was felt by many
proniin.-nt Democrats that his nomina-
tion would be n party misfortune, from
the fact that in his connection with sev-

eral affairs of great moment his methods
had been subject to the sharpest criti-

cism and condemnation. It has been
emphasized that if he were nominated
the Democratic party would be instant-

ly placed upon the defensive, and would
be unable, by reason of that fact, to

wage an aggressive atid successful cam-
paign.

His connection with the Investigation

nf the scandalous methods employed by
the West Knd Street Railway company,
of whldi he was the load, in Attempt-

ing to secure the passage of an ele-

vated railway measure, was felt by
Democrats with a high sense of publio

duty, to unlit him for the governorship.

Probably with the masses ..f the party

th s matter cm a small figure. There
are. however, in the Democratic party

nian> nn :i whose standard >>f public

morality, and corporate morality for

that matter, was high euougb to enabl.

them lo See the Incongruity in suck a

nomination as that of Henry M Whit
n.-y to ili.- highest olfice In the gift of

th.- people of Hi,- great Puritan com-
monwealth ef Massachusetts.

Early n the llttht Mr. Whitney s,.

•nr.. I enough of the prominent Demo-
cratic leaders to probably insure his

*ucocss in the convention He has spent

money lavishly during the nominating
canvass, and much more so than Gen-

eral Bartlett. although it is quite pos-

sible that the Bartlett men might have
spent more f they had been able to

secure it.

Lawson's Advice Is Oft-red

Thomas W Lawson has advised Mr.
Whitn '.v to wiih. Iraw from the Held
*s a candidate. Lawson has said some
very strong things in regard to Mr.
Whitney and his connection with le^ s-

lation at the state house, and declares

himself ready to wage war on Mr. Whit-
ney if he is nominated by the Demo-
cratic s?eite convention. Mr. Lawson
says in case the Democrat- nomim te

Mr. Whitney he will personally "bef. re

the polls clo^e on Nov. ."'have made,
not only the practices of Mr. Whitney
but the jirea* crime of the Democratic
party, a byword in every household in

the commonwealth, a cr'me of a great
"political party deliberately selecting
for its leader u public corrupter of citi-

zenship."

The Bartlett men have not given up
the right y. t Th.y claim that the Bos-
ton newspapers have misrepresented
the returns from the caucuses greatly,

and that the general Is no doubt in the

lead The convention must decide th.

question tK'f .*>.

One of the most striking documents
issued in any recent nominating cam-
paign h is been prepared by the Bar'-
lett m.-n and distributed among the
Democratic voters, it is u powerful
srr.i gnment of Mr. Whitney as .1 pplltl-
elan, a se.-ker of legislai oh, and gen-
erally. It sums up the opposition to

hint in the following "Twi ntv re;is.,n-

why Mr Whitney is a menace to the
people and to the Democratic party;"

Menace to ihe Peop'e
"1 He Is a Democrat only by pro-

fession: he is a self-constituted cumu-
late w ho st.in.ls for It- put.; .-.in policies

nnd in- own profit only.
"-'• Hi* platform consists of recp.

rocity with Canada and tariff reforms;

reciprocity with Canada when Canada
has repudiated the policy and tariff re-

form by postponing any real reduction
for 10 or 20 years

-A He betrayed Mr Bryan in 1»!»,

and 1000 and Mr. Moran in if**',.

"4. He admits b.iuself to be a cor-

poration man.

rawTb
(ooking-R&nges

What Our NEW TYPE of Range Means
Maintaining the Crawford reputation for progress,

we have constructed a new type of range which is
better than even our heretofore best. In this new
design the useless and awkward End Hearth is
omitted. The ashes are disposed of by falling into
a HOD far below the fire, which makes their removal
easier and the grates to test longer. The Coal and Ash
Hods are side by side, of the same size, and the Ash
Hod being emptied can be returned full of coal. There
is also more room on top of these ranges. The "Palace"'
is extra large size and the "Castle" smaller.

All the famous Crawford features are present:
Single Damper, Patented Grate. Cup-Joint Oven Flues,
Asbestos-Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator. Send for our booklet.

Mads be Walker a PrattWf Co., ii*s Union St , Boatoa

For Sale by J. A. Winchester

Many of our customers are now taking in their next win-
ter's supply of coal. We believe it wise for those who can
to do so, as prices are as low as they will be this year.
From past experience, we are lead to believe that we can-
not always procure a sufficient supply. By placing your
order early you

$6.25

Blanchard, Kendall & Co,
"*. He has trafficked for years In

pul. lie franchises and his demands for
legislation have always been attended
by corruption.

He attempted Mr. Moran's de-
feat last year and his leaders are those
who outrageously attacked Mr Moran.
"" *U ss means the control

•f the Democratic party by the anti-
Bryan forcis.

'% He openly advocates the mercer
of the Boston and Maine which would
complete the tyrannical monopoly of
the New York. New Haven ami Hart-
ford Railroad company in New England
and its future dom;tiion over the politics
of the state

"O. He asks to he governor that he
may veto the efforts of the people to
prevent a monopoly of transportation
in Massachusetts.

"10. He seeks sner-oej by giving
money to politicians and not by ap-
peals to the people.

"H. He ..pent 145.000.00 in an at-
tempt to elect himself lieutenant gov-
ernor and failed: no amount of money
will elect him governor: the sale of the
Democratic party to him will therefore
prove unprofitable.

"1- He has no sympathy with or
ganized labor or the sociai reforms
which n advocates: he represents cap-
ital only.

Removed to Pleasant street, next to V.

M. C. A. building.

WILLIAM H. VAYO
tf

REAL

ESTATE

In doylies, center pieces, shirt waists
pillow-covers, etc.

All kinds of Stamping at

EXCHANGE
557 Main Street.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
ll quickly abiorbed.

Give. Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals awl protects'
t lie diseased rupm-
brane. It cur.-s Ca-
tarrh and drives
awnv a Co],| in the
Head quickly. Re-
stores the Senses of
Taate and Binell. Full size SOcts., at Drug,
gists or by mail : Tri.il Size 10 cts. by mail
Ely Brothers 56 Warren Street . New York.

8ALE.

fleet Side

For Sale.

New House

10 rooms, 2
tile bath

rooms.

House of 7 rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing, etc. Built less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield • •

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC.
44 Middlesex Av.

All kinds of ma». bottle*. rul>l*r*. nnd Iroi
metal of nl kneli, collected nml highes

i'*rh prtoea t'»M tor .Hii.e
:

13. His stir-ees* would defeat la-
bor's efforts for the in tlatlve and ref.
eren.lum aEd legislation against gov-
ernment by injunction.

"H. His success would secure a
delegation to the Nat.onai Dem.Hvatle
convention hostiie to the policies advo-
cated^ by William J Bryan.

"15. His nomination would drive
progressive Democrats out of rhe parry.

"lii The Republicans who would
vote for him are corporation Republi-
cans and a Democratic party so eon-
8' tilted wonld cease to be the party
of the people

II traffics in porti.-s for tfce
hen-tit of tin- corporations he r- pre-
soiks. M r . n r>MI , aaylaucb men should
°e -pew. d out ,f the Democratic part}

.

"IS. He opposes Mr. Barti-tt u tola
a ,.-

,,f t; ...
L'|v i| W jr ,„ aD;e 1|W .

f >'' honest nun and a loyal l>euio-
crat.

"10 Hs nomination would -t.nt so» 1. thetine
the Democratic party in t«a.n. «!:iie

|

s«sa««d and old

«

Mr Bftrtiett would unify the party TT i.iAU «i
forces tad bring vtctory C. A. NICHOLS,

"-o Mr W hitney's suc-e«, means Proprietor of WoLurn Steam Carpe'
pam discord, corpiratiun coutrcl. th> Cleaning Mtprks. 7 BULL PLACE
d'-.-it of labor measures, a mouopol .

WOBURN.
ot transportation, a dominion of cor- ', Telephone. 151*5 Wo burn.
Nipt politicians; ptjblic approval of the j

—

J^aVitetlS an^theVr^^ f()f ftlB St&I
ttt Democratic part/ la the sUt-."

VUMWIIIIIIW Willi

B. F. MATTHEWS,

180 MAIN 8T
Formerly cccupied by Antrnio Kavmond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

ap27

J E. YOUNG, D. D.S.,—DENTIST

—

White's Block, Main Street.

Tel. 355 4

CARPET WORK

Justice of the Peace,

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

HAVE YOU TRIED CUR-X-ZEMA?
neutl] pure, i.- i-n,».
it*. Sunt-ari.. and nil
er re,„e.i:^ f^ll All
to nail, ll> . ..ur-X-
V. mr3!.4t
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. | BUILDING. Wutahr. fitlMM 10.

THE WINCHESTEK Slfi

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BT

THEODORE P WILSON.
IDITOK AND PCBLIUHKH.

Plen-n.it street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 29

• I MOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1907.

nt«re<l »t tlir poft-offlei

•aonil cla»» matter.
st Wtiicl>.-ft«t M

Special Advertising Rates.

|S-A,1«
roam

and as a forceful and convincing

debater he wi', no doubt, have but

,

few equals in that body His

'opinions on important matters are

as a rule Well grounded, ;ud<;in«

from what we know of him in his

long connection with and active

i

participation in town affairs That

{

he was willing to accept this posi-

I tion. is <mly in line with his strong

I convictions that a citizen should

. give at leas? a ;> rt of his time,

when cal ed upon, tor the public

good He is one of Boston's,

busiest business men, yet when he

Was asked to accept {his bffire he

consented, only stipulating that

there should be no contest in

securing his nomination. There

OBSERVATIONS.

emeu. ..i "To Let." 1 Pol Bale
Fonnd." •• Loit," Wanted," and tiie hit--, arr

Intartad at tbe uniform rate -it tlft> cent*
aaah. Ttr lame, wt .olid, under "Sew.j W3S none, all other aspirants with-
•aragraph.," will be charged t <-»r at l" cent* per '

I'M Brat IntertIon, and 6 cent, per line for «acb drawing and he now becomes
irtteqnent Inaertlon. ho charge to be Urn than a
i* aant. for nr»t In.ertlon.

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star. S2.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINTING*

now becomes a

candidate by the unanimous action

of the Republican voters. It is

said he will have the support of

practically, the entire Democratic

voters ot this town who recognize-

in him a man superior to party

lines.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,
sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

A COMMUNICATION.

HIGH PRICES.

Living expenses keep going up, and

what are we going to do?

Our firs', class laundry has raised the

price on collars one halt a cent or twenty-

five per cent increase. We must wear

paper collars or no collars except when
we go to meet in'.

The price of milk is to be increased.

The action of Mr. Fred Symmes We must use chalk and water when we

In Withdrawing from the contest
[

have company and condensed milk when

for Republican Representative at

A Graceful Act.

ELECTRICITY.

As the nights grow longer

there is a stronger reason

why the light you use should

not he imc to burn up the

oxygen in the air. The
electric light burns op no

oxygen : it doesn't do any-

thing to spoil the air and

make it unfit tor human

breathing.

Have you learned

to he light-wise ?

It" waste is avoided the

electric light is not costly.

Our Sales Agent can tell

you how to avoid waste it"

you will write him, or call,

or telephone "Oxford 5300,

Collect:-"

The Kdison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany. 33-39 Boylston street. Boston.

HOLLIS STREE1 THEATRE.

the caucus so that no obstruction

should be placed in Mr. Lewis

Parkhurst 's way, will be remem-

bered when Winchester's turn

again comes around., Mr. Symmes .

' n
f

pr,c" °< ,,v,n* are sucn tna '

b - boarders ouffTit to pay 15 to 20 per cent.

we don't

Fruit is so high we must buy less.

Although at our house we never throw

away any breaa. meat or cake, our family

expenses are now higher than we can

afford.

The prices of living are such that

had many supporters and was a

strong candidate.

Double Tracks To Winthrop Square.

increase for board.

The Hostoo and Maine Railroad ought

to increase their 25 trip tickets between

Winchester and Boston from 9 76-100

cents, to 10 cents, and other places in .

_. .*».,, , . • 11 ,1 proport on. The railroad is poor and
The Woburn electric road should

£ rowjog poorer
be double tracked from Woburn to The prices of automobiles ought to be

j

Winthrop square, Medford, where increased 200 per cent as this might help

it joins the Elevated. This would the grocers and provision men.

cut down the time between Boston :

.

Wa«es
t

do not increase in ProP°"*°n »
, , • , . increase of living expenses Oureconomic

and Winchester considerably* by
' system i* out of joim. There is to be a

avoiding the present vexatious .great tide of unrest which makes for a

JvaitS 4t tOtiniOHts. This matter bad condition of society,

has been brought up many times, abolishment of grade crossing.

and everyone recognizes the need It looks as though the Railroad had

of double tracks. Immediate steps bought off the selectmen and town coun-

should be taken to bring about this
sel in lhe ma,ter of abo,,tion of the *rade

.... crossing, but I happen to know that all
public improvement.

tbe selectmen o{inifi year and last year
—

• and the town counsel are absolutely '

honest men, and 1 earnestly refute any

idea of graft.

The trouble ot delay in this matter is

Boston has been selected by Grace
(ieorge as one ol the rirst cities to see
her in her New York and London
success '• Divorcons." She will appear
at the Hollis Street Theatre for two
weeks only beginning Monday. This
light comedy from the pen of the master
French dramatist, sardou, is unquesiion-
ably the best play in which Miss George
has ever appeared.

In support ot Miss ( ieorge will be
Frank Worthing, who is most pleasantly
remembered for his excellent work with
many prominent stars. Max Freeman,
for years regarded as the most successful
stage director ot the New York Casino,
is another member of the cast. Douglas
Gerrard, an F.nglish actor who has lately
appeared in support ot Beerbohm Tree.
Lewis Waller and Arthur Bourchier have
been engaged. Many other well known

!

stage lavorites are also in the cast, in-
|

eluding A. H. Stuart. Chas. Stanley. 1

Edward Fielding. Laura Lemmers.
Justine Cutting. Ruth Benson, and

'

Angela Ogden.
This engagement will probably be the

last appearance in Boston of Miss George 1

for some time, for at the conclusion of her

present tour, she returns to London for I

ao indefinite season.

CASUE SQlARt THEATRE.

Am Act that Would be Appreciated.

There is an excellent opportunity ^ we >ent^ oq
(ot the Democrats of this town to

show their appreciation of one ot

our most prominent townsmen by

laying to one side party lines this

fall and nominating Mr. Lewis

Parkhurst as their candidate for

Representative. It would be a

gracious act to do so, and would

give expression to the feeling that

prevails throughout the town of

H. F. J.

WATER METERS.

EulTOB OF THE STAK:

"Observations" in your last issue say*
,

that basing water meter rates on the pum
ber of fixtures used would not be an

equitable way to sell water, because the

number of water fixtures in a house does

not show how much water is used. Yes,

• The Grand Duchess" it one of the
j

liveliest and merriest of operas that have
,

ever come to us from Europe. 1 1 is to be
revived at the Castle Square next week,

and it is in every way a perfect type of
j

opera bouffe. The drollness of its story, I

the originality of its music, the gayety.the
'

dash and the geniality of its dialogue,

mingled with a seriousness that adds not

a little to their humor, all combine to

make a continuously amusing and laugh-

able production.

At the Castle Square Miss Clara Lane
and Miss Blanche Edwards will appear
in the title role, with Forrest Huff, Harry

j

Davies. Louise Le Baron. Fritzi Von !

Buestng, Jack Henderson, Geo. Shields

and W. H. Fringle in other leading parts.

"The Beggar Student" will follow "The 1

Grand Duchess" at the Castle Square 1

during the week of October 7th.

Editor Ob the si ah

for mar. 1

, vcars *e have had .1 street

cleaning ga'-g constant!) employed
tnrou£hout the year, except!:-^ in winter,

and thdt work has been profitable to the

•'*n bu- it would seem as :t a street re-

I
air ,;.ini4 constantly employed would

give more profitaole results. A stitch m
rune, so to speak, in stopping the wash
and gultytng 01 streets wiil save nine or

more «*.ery time, and bur siaehul streets

particularly c!e.iri> sr>o>* t.

rite • Great Objector " objects to base

bail games when me band concerts are

going on u?oo Manchester Field We i.

I at can uc ea> ly remedied by having

the concerts at n.ght wrm.h it has been

made clearly evident is the time the peo-

ple want ihem.

If it should ever beco-ne the fashion !o

have the candida.es of political parties

r. 'ininated by their opponents, the tickets

would be more grotesque even than Our
Town's political ads., if such a thing s

possible. But presenting a " nasty job '•

to women and children is about the limit.

There has been most all kinds of auto

mobi:e contests and stunts, but if a new-

ore is wanted, and judging from experi-

ence it would be the most difficult one

ytt, have a contest to See who can come
nearest to different rates of speed. Ac-

cording to testimony in court the autoists

would be all at sea in such a contest.

The town of Winchester is a corpora-

tion. Supposing it is punished by a

money fine, who pays it ? How would it

be raised ? You own ten shares of stock

in a railroad corporation, it is punished

by a money fine, w ho pays it ? How
would it be raised ?

V letter in the Boston Herald Monday
hit the nail squarely on the head when it

said the people of New Hampshire were

responsible for the Canaan slaughter.
1

Of course thev are and the people of

Massachusetts and other states and tie

people of Winchester and other towns

and cities are responsible for all such

happenings. But who cares. It is easier

to pay for lives than i.> take the trouble

to guard again.it their loss, so let the

slaughter go on. Who cares ?

While there was but one contest at the

Republican caucus there was muddle
ei ough for a dozen, so it would seem that

it was good judgment to adopt the official

ballot scheme lor the future.

Up to his acceptancecf the nomination,

but after that he attacks the candidate of

the Democratic party for governor, which
is a very different proposition.
The practice of stopping trains near

the station when another train is there
and starling up again without warning, was
in vogue for years before, and has been
continued since the fatal accident there
Sept. 5th to Mrs. Huston. The railroad
commission calls special attention to this
thing in its annual report dated Jan. 1004
page - . It is a bad and dangerous

operation, but like much more on railroads
and railways, it goes on. The trouble is

there Is not inspection that inspects.

A nvodie aged lady deliberately ran
across the tracks at Winchester station
Wednesday afternoon only a few feet in

front of an approaching train and then
stood talking to a man for sometime, evi-

dently in no hurry to go anywhere. It

was probably nervousness, but if she had
tripped and fallen on the track that would
not have saved her.

A NEW PARTY NEEDED.

the esteem in which this gentle- 1

Mr " Observations," that is true, but a

...
, , ,

meter will. If lor instance a house is

man is held among all classes.
, paving , yearly rate o( ^ 8ive „ credit

The Legislature is a Strictly busi-
, tor that much water based on present

ness body in which politics do not 1 meter charges, all in excess to be paid for

enter, and Winchester is concerned !

Why should a person who is now paying

only in being well and ably repre- i
* a **? be char

f
d *' 2

h
'
ust becau8e a

'
, r ... . . .i t» 1 meter is installed. The gas company

sented, as she will be by Mr. 1 jrk-
, does not have such a hich fixed cnarge

hurst. He is willing to treeiy neither does the electric light company-

give of his valuable time in the A few years ago «hen tne latter company-

interests Of the town and State, introduced a small capacity charge what

, _ , , t> - -,*A ' a howl there was that went up because of
and thus benefit Republican* and . •V .

'
,, , its doing so. and vet the town is outdoing

Democrats alike, and all who are
| the |jghtjng company in ,hia reifard manv

acquainted with him know full
| „mes 0Vtr . a fixed charge based on the

well that he is no partisan. Let us number of fixtures will return to the town

make his election unanimous, and
j

the same revenue it now receives, all ex-

thus show our appreciation of the
j

«" wa,er *« be Pi,d for

, . ,. the end soueht. 10 prevent waste of water :

sacrifice he is making in working I

„,„ be accompli,hed . VVh-t more can
for your interest and everybody s b« desired, unless it be a substantial in-

interest in Winchester. crease in the cost of water.

Small Watf.k L'sek.

POSTMAS TER RICHARDSON
ON VACATION.

Postmaster J.
Winslow Richardson,

who has been attending strictly to busi-

ness during the hot weather this summer
is now enjoying a vacation. Orange,

Mass , is the first place on his itinery

and other places will be visited before he

returns.

Editor of the Star:
Congressman McCall oi your town has

done the country a patriotic service in his

reluke to Roosevelt at the Jamestown
Exposition. He was even more lorcible

and to the point than Judge Parker.

I am a Democrat myself, but must say

that where Republicans like Mr. McCall

speak out as he has done it indeed seems

as f there was some prospect of the real

patriots of both parties coming forth and
fornwng a new party, which will oppose
all the centralisation, all the paternalism

and all the socialism, which from Bryan
and Hearst to Roosevelt we now see both
parties largely standing for.

Francis B. Livesey.

Sykesville, Maryland.

Sept. 19. 1907.

T

Registered Brand
Following our usual custom of
LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS we offer this regular
full size perfecto, equal to any
10c. cigar you ever smoked, at
the SPECIAL PRICE of

7c. each, 4 for 25c

86.25 a hundred

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO.

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

It l"uks gi mm!, tastvs good and i< ijixtil :

in fact it?- ton yuml for you to 1ft another

day ir«» by without Crying

'S Cream Bread

Ask your grocer.

C. F. HATHAWAY & 50N
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

FROM

Fancy Ices and Sherbets of all kinds -

CRAY'S WINCH|S^£Srfj£r "

Tel. 240
my 171

1

INSURANCE
We are In the insurance business to

give protection, and satisfaction to ou'
clients. We only represent the best
companies. We ask your patronage lor
our old and tried companies for whom we
are Winchester agents.

Winchester to be Congratulated. TOO CAUTIOUS.

Winchester Republicans are to

be congratulated in their choice ot

Mr Lewis Parkhurst tor Represen-

tative to the lower branch of the

Legislature. He is admirably

fitted for the position and unless we

are greatly mistaken he .will be

heard from in the coming ses-

sions of the Legislature. He
is a painstaking worker who

wiuld disdain to shirk his duty,

Editor of the Star :

There i| danger of the gate tenders at

the crossing being too cautious in their

duties. There is no need ot keeping the

gates down lor five minutes for approach-

ing trains as was the case late last Friday

atternoon. Plenty of time is a wise safe-

guard, but too much time is needless and

an inconvenience to electric cars and

vehicle?, and gets people in the habit of

walkins around the gates rather than

waiting.

Teamster.

"Blessings Brighten as They

Health is never so much prize ! as .when illness interferes with

pleasure or work. When the stomach i* sick, the digestion weak, the

nerves unstrung, the head heavy with pain, nothing seems so desirable

as a sound mind in a healthy body. Keep sic-madi, liver and bowels

in good order with

BEECHAM'S PILLS
and you will rarely lose a day's work • >t *n evening's pleasure through

sickness. These pills are a sate corre. I e and a general ionic, the good

effects of which are felt throughout the < "tire body. Whenever you are

not feeling at your best, take Beechan s Pills. They relieve constipa-

uon, remove bilious conditions, improv the digestion,

Create Appetite, Restore Sleep

and Bring Back Health

SEWALL .f,-;WWMH. Agent.
TEL. »4 7H JT.

ISJState Street • Boston
1 34 Ml. Vernon StrMt. Winchester

FOR SALE
A bargain at the Highlands. A nine

room nouse. stable ard five thousand feet

of land. Can be bought with a smail
payment down. An excellent home for a
working man.

TEL. .'<.-», JT.

15 State Street, • Boston
34 ML Vsraoa SUsit. WiMheitsr

LTHE BR0WHI& -SCHOOL.
A H i. •• Hhl luv School for Glrli

ud tonag i.*i:-».

R«*l<1enc*
Mln \. p.Barnec IM Harvard St real

Principal. Cumbridge, m
Tb« Mbool fear begun September a. 190?

Bwalcta at yiiaona tuire. iaSl-Jm*

•-8-* & tht Only pretention th*t Oi

tviUble for use on Gu, or Gnaolint,
Cooking tinges, because it destroys
rest, is 9>*ter And gretse proof, dries
*i 10 minutes *nJ is sfftitd like paint.

If y.>ur Healer tia.ii t ir« E Pfalt ti«t.

FOIjBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. za
Clematis street. TEL. 451.3 Winchester.

WOODSmMORTGAGES
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Wb iBvitB You to Lb! Us Fill All Your Proscriptions

F.

and supply all your Sick Room Supplies,

hold Remedies, Toilet Articles and general Drug

Store Goods If you allow us tha pleasure of

serving you we assure you we will serve you well.

N. 7\B71RE'S PH7\RM7\QY9

COR. MAIN and PLEASANT STREETS

12 Lines of Educators For You to Select From.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDINa

^Canadian
v

FurStore

Canadian Furs at Canadian Prices*
The hlch quality of CanadianFun Is well known to American*. A custom*! duty

of 35.per cent prevents American, who do not visit Canada from buying Furs there.

Our American house, 167 Tremont Street, Boston, will interest American buyers

of Canadian furs. Here we receive our supply of raw skins from our own Canadian

houses where they are collected direct from the trappers and admitted to the United

States duty free in the undressed state. # . . . . .

All garments for our American business are manufactured by skilled American

designers and finishers, and in selling direct to the wearer we eliminate intermediate

ro
Owing to fit rigorous climate Canada produces the finest furs knowsito com-

Be. SfW Fox/Hudson Bay Sable, Mink. Otter, etc., are seen at thdrfcest In

dealing direct with us you secure the advantages that flow from a largeand influential

business following in our own stores in four Canadian cities, and a feeling * security

and reliability that is always present when dealing with a house whose reputation

has been merited by a constantly increasing patronage extending over » pertodo

forty-two years, and whose products have been awarded five gold medals in different

<^to

comPa>!S price. remember that quality Is of first Importance. Canadian

Furs averagfaS to 50 per cent nighst grade than those of more temp^cHrnates,

because nature produces the quality, the furriers make only the garment, and the

dyer's art can make a southern mink to imitate the Canadian article. To insure

reliability and value, buy Canadian.Furs from Canadian furriers.

Black Lynx Throw* and Muffs from {22.SO
MinK ' MSt'SR
Ladies' Fur Lined Coats $22 °XMens $73.00

Catalog mailed post free. When writing for prices please mention kind of fur

jstfrneatagsw-sre mterts^in.^ -

CoOaCC Co Lid

HALiF«r»N..S f 167 Tremont Street, Boston, (amherst, n. bT

«T IOHN »i R V Between Herald Building ind Keith's TKeitrt. I WINNIPEG, MAN

Do the Right Thing

At the Rhrht Time

>ROVIDE your household with the comfort-giving, labor-

saving conveniences that

CAS FOR HEAT AND FUEL
affords and appreciate what tjaau^anil comfort .uugn....

'6"AS FOR HEAT AND FUEL

;K3|

Will you stop in at the office aiyl 1<9mU

about it or will yon permit OUT r. presentati^'

it over with von'.'

Lyon more

c-alV'aiftalk

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY,

606 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. ARLINGTON.

INSURANCE $50,000
good n }rtgi(e

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Continued tro-n page i

be bo mix up hke that now prevailing,

neither would the voters be obliged to s I

and loo* at ttt< l.-'ank wal's of the hall for

a hall h Mi or mort while a committee was

out Selecting a list of delegates !t * - I

prevent surprises, manipulation, dark

hcrsrs. etc. and WOU d br ag out a larjr

vote and more 'Meres: It later the

c lizetts did not like it '.he vote could be re

considered .hut he t».ts satisfied when once

tried, the voters would not be content to

go back to the o"d way.

There w .is no contest for Representa.

live. Mr 1'atkhurst receiving a unanimous

vote, the other candidates having with

drawn from the contest. If this gentle

•:; in had not been in the field there is no
'

doui t that Mr Fred Symmes would have
'

beer, the choice of the caucus, according

to the o itlook.

There was quite a little interest aroused

when it was seen that Congressman

McCall's name had been left r.ff the list

ot delegates to the State Convention. It

has been customary in years past to place

the congressman at the head of the list,

but for some reason it was not done, the

statement being made, that he would be

abroad when the convention was held.

This statement did not satify Mr. Henry
F. Johnson, who claimed that Mr. McCall

had been snubbed and disciplined for his
1

actions as a Republican congressman.

This slap in the face, Mr. Johnson said,;

would not hurt Mr. McCall, and while he

did not approve in all cases of the stand

taken by him on many important matters

affecting the Republican party, especially

his hostility to ('resident Roosevelt, of

whom he | Mr. Johnson ) was a great

admirer, yet he considered the dropping

Prai.lt L R-.pley

Cha-les F Dutch
r«eorge C. Coit

eOBSrn A\D DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DELEGATES.

As is stated above there were three

:icke:s in the ri=ld tor delegates to the

district attorney coventien. two 61 the

H»tS be on printed ballots and :ht

th'rd brought m by the committee and

which the voters wrote on the large Wank
ba'ttts distributed in the nail. Two of

the lists contained the names of candi-

dates favorable to John J H'ggins ot

S iraerville and the other bore the

r. trnea oi supporters of MeUsn M
Johnson.

I he Higgins printed b.il'ot had th-.

names of lohn L Aver. Frank E Bar-

nard. Marshal! H. Dutch. Frid Joy,

Dame! VY Pratt, Roland W. Sherman.

The committee list for Mr Higgins

Was . Herbert Underwood, Frank E
Barnard. Fred Joy, Roland \V Sherman,
tumons Hatch. Allen Chamberlain.

The printed Johnson billot — George L.

Huntress, Addison R. Pike. Daniel B.

Badger William M. Belcher, Theo. P.
Wilson, Charles H. Eastwi..k

Trie result of the balloting was three
for Johnson and one ( Mr Barnard |

for

H'ggins. as follows :

(ieorge L. Huntress
William M. Belcher
Theo. P. Wilson
Frank F. Barnard

•William 6. French
•Ralph E. Joslin

The last two names were added by the
delegation, as there was a tie vote among
four candidates at the caucus.

All of the delegates are favorable to

Mr. Johnson, excepting Mr Barnard who
will probably cast his first vote in the

convention for Mr. Higgins, after which
he will line up with his colleagues, if h:s

candidate should have no chance.

national

OF WINCME5TER. MAS5.

Capft.il,

Surplus and Profits.

$50,000.00
23.2W.29

We sol-cite house accounts. Bv giving th',s

ac OUOt to us Jfi u will separate your ro^sch- Id

expenses train your business .

limn W Rus(»- V M Pres.

C { 84- r!t, fj,- t,

Kr»nk I. K •;•':••»

Kmik X, CuvMlig,

D1RECTOKS
Krf.iBn,l r'. II. i.v Fi rJ I

.1 .?. . . \v. HsSmU,
< •• i». A t< ruald,

t ..i . . I I srrtll

H.i nk I im Hour-: H A, M. to |9 M. aii.I 3.80 P. M to 4 P, M
Saturday* S a. m- to 1* m.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

AU
tuo tuning In-

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street

W : nc>ie>t>" 0*ce. F. S. Scales

TELEPH' >NK Nl MltEK IN III. OCTOBER
it are ths following Ex-Gor Brsekett, Hon

w Rswion, Vice Pre*. Prrr; it .v m r. K.. Es-Snpt. Pr«nch. N. v .

M»ngJr Burr B. A M. R. R„ S*mn«l EM«r, C. I' .Tenktns. K. M Synuue

h* le»fl#r. Common Street

lA MM 1 A I15S4,

g«ti ! McCall, Hon, W
<. H A II H. R., Bra
,. Henry Slekernon, U

W. Jonee.O. H. Sleeper, E. L. Baraard.J. W Russell, W. i Broa-n, •'. E. Corey, C. A. lire-

C. E. Lee, w o, Allman hi, l lusny other Wlnel e*ter peo|*te.

522 MAIN STREET. OPP. CONVERSE PLACE.

At a meeting of the four delegates held

of his name from the list of delegates i5
|
i*f!Sg°%^ «?«

his home town an outrage, that should

not be allowed.

Mr. Johnson was told that the com-
mittee had considered Mr. McCall, but

when it was learned that he would be

abroad when the convention was being

held, it was decided not to present his

name.

Mr. Mahlon Taplin was not entirely

satisfied with this statement, and he said

he believed it was the intention of the

committee to slight and discredit Mr.

McCall for his actions as a Republican

Congressman.

He also said that it had always been

customary to elect him as the head of

the State delegation.

Mr. Fred Joy of the committee denied

that there had been any such cjstom, as

often before Mr. McCall's name had been
left off the list and nothing was thought
about it. Both Mr. Joy and Mr. Herbert
Underwood stated emphatically that

there was no intention on the part of the

committee to discredit Mr. McCall, and
that the sole reason for not bringing In

Kr

two vacancies in the District Attorney
delegation, Mr. Huntress was elected

chr.irman and Mr. Frank E, Barnard
secretary. The delegates after going
over the entire matter, decided not to

ele:t men who were known to have a

reference for any particular candidate
District Attorney, therefote the

caucus candidates were ignored, and
VVlliam B. French and Ralph E. Joslin,

i

who had not expressed themselves as

being in favor of any particular man.
were elected to the vacancies. The
deegates may present the name of Ralph
E. Joslin. Esq.. for district attorney,

should the opportune time arrive, or in

case of a dear! lock, as they do not con-
sider that •'.ey are pledged to any
particular candidate.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
Sole Agent for SHIRWIN—WILLIAMS PAINT

Edge Tools of all Description Sharpened. Saws Filed and Reset.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired. Scissors Ground.

Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. Prices Reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tel. 282-3

S22 (IAIN STREET, - OPP. CONVERSE PLACE. «

OUR BUSY 'PHONE 352-3.
WC SELL MOXIE BY
THE BOX OR BOTTLE

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage, 4''0 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme— " A
Workman that Needeth Not to be

Ashamed." Anthems — " Venite."
his name was the fact that he was to go

I Dodtey Buck . Tne King of Love my
abroad.

Without any effort to place Mr. Mc-
Call's name on the list the matter was
allowed to rest, but nevertheless there

was a prevailing opinion that his name
had been dropped as a rebuke to his

present course.

THE PROCEEDINGS.

It was 7jo when George Chandler Coit.

chairman of the Republican Town Com
mittee, called the caucus to order and
read the call. He was then nominated
for permanent chairman, but he declined

to serve, whereupon Mr. Fred V.
Wooster was chosen. Mr. John L. Ayer
filled the position of secretary. On
motion, the chairman appointed Messrs-

George C. Coit, Fred Joy, Herbert
Underwood, F. L. Ripley, Allen Cham-
berlain a committee to bring in a list of

delegates to the several conventions.

The committee reported the following

list which was elected :

STATE CONVENTION.

Lewis Parkhurst

S. W. Tworobly

William B. French

James H. Dwinell

Frank F. Carpenter

Charles N. Harris.

Gargas Bros.
TJEATjBRS in

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Importer* otf r»«.a«-e- Olive Oil.
ALSO A

Fine Line of Cly;fir» ctiirl Clijnrettn.

5 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

\1"

to loai h
in imo«st» to

••it

COUNCILLOR

(ieorge L. Huntress

James P. Boutwell

Marshall W. Jones

Nathan H. Taylor

Handel Pond

Fred V. Wooster.

SENATORIAL

Ralph E. Joslin .

Alfreds. Hall

William M. Belcher

I John L. Ayer •

i Charles F- ttureh

J George C. Coit

REPRESENTA¥lt
;

Alfred S Hall .

*

J Ralph E. Joslin
~

. Nathan H. Taylor

! Charles F. Dutch
Fred Joy

! Charles T. Main

] Freeland E. Hovev
, William B. French

Preston Pond
• HeJfr/C. (Jfiiway

Daniel B. Badger

Hsndel Pond
Nelson H. SeeHe
Clarence E. Ordwav
E. Henry Stone

TOWN COMMITTEE FOR IQOS
Frank E. Barnard

Charles E. Barrett

Frank F Carpenter

Charles N. Harris

James Hinds

Henry C. Ordway

Shepherd is," H. R. Shelley.

is m. Sunday School Rally Day.

All will assemble in the main room.

Reports from our delegates to the North-

field Conference ; addresses by Sec.

Hamilton S. Conant and Rev. L. B.

Bates, D, D. A notable day for our

Sunday School Let every teacher and

scholar be present. Visitors will he wel-

come.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Led by the Missionary Committee.

Topic, " Home Missions, Religious Pro-

gress in Our Cities." All young people

heartily invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" Com-
pensations of Service." All are welcome.

Remember the special contribution for

Dr Clark's work in Russia to be taken

at the morning service. Envelopes will

be provided.

The pastor will resume the five minute

talks to the children at the morning ser-

vice and hopes many may be present.

Wednesday. 7.43 P- m. Mid-week
) Meeting lor all. Topic, " Where is Thy
Brother?" Gen. 4 : »*$. Matt. »j : 34.

40: 23 : t-26.

Thursday. 10 a. m. First fall meeting

of the Ladies" Western Missionary

Society at the vestry. Lunch at 12.30.

Business meeting at 3 00 o'clock. Cloth-

ing is solicited for the barrel to be sent

to the Mountain whites, Williamsburg.

Either bring to vestry or leave at Miss

Chapin's, Church street.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church
street.

Eighteenth Sjjnday after Trinity.

10.30 a. m. " Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

ia.15 p. 'nw-Stftday School.

5 00 r* m
dress

Second Congregational Church,
j

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor. {

11.00 a. m. Morning worship wi(h

preaching by the Rev. George M.

Janes, pastor of the Congregational

Church of Burlington, by an exchange
of morning services with Mr. Dwight.

12 m. Siinday school and Men's Bible

LOm. '

;s
4 45 P- nV Junior Endeavor meet-

ing

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing.

700 p. m. Evening service with

preaching by the pastor. Topic: -True
and False Liberalism." Text: "Stand
fast therefore in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free." Galatians

V, !.

i Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mtd-week
prayer and conference meeting.

1 he first meeting of the year of the

HILL S STEAMING & BOILING KETTLE
THE OLD RELIABLE
ONLY ON* OF MANY TE ST

I

MO/V I A <_S

174 Tremont Street. Boston.

We take great pleasure in stating that HILL'S STEAM-
LESS AND ODORLESS COOKER >s all that it claims to

be, perfectly steamless and odorless. We cordially reiommend
it. BOSTON COOKING SCHOOL:

WARRANTED steamless and odorless ; for sale at ail

kitchen furnishing stores.
f. M. MILL * CO., 90 Canal Street, Boston.

I, £vsst

9Hi8 I

eemg Prayer and ad-

Bethany sewing Society will Ue held at

the church on Tuesday. The president.

Mrs. Rice, hopes that there may be a full

attendance of the members in order to

inaugurate the work of the fall and
winter with energy and success.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Jonnson, pastor, residence.

40 Harvard street.

The Missionary Circle will hold their

semi annual meeting; all day Sunday.

10 30 a. m. Morning service with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject. "Home and

Field Work." A '

12 m. Sunday school. Lesson taught

by Mr. James Hunt. supt. and Miss B.

Hunt. sec.

6.15 p. m. Women's Missionary praise

and song servire. Subject. " The (Jut-

pouring of the Holv Spirit." Act 2 r

SI. Miss Annie Layton will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser- ,

mon by Mrs. W. W. Graham of Brook

line, Mass. Subject, " Home Work "'

All are invited. Seats free.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship Preach-

ing by the pastor. Topic. • Faith."

12 m. Sunday school. Topic, " Re-

1

view Lesson,"

6.0c p. m. Epworth League. Tooic.

"Liberal toward God." Leader. Mr.

Frank G. Finnimore.
,

7 00 p. m. Evening Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Sof ject, " Build-

.

ing my own Home." Ail invited to. be

present ,

Wednesday. 7 45 P- m. Weekly ser-

vice of Prayer ana Praise.

Friday. 4.06 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in tie vestrv.

Fridav, -.45. Class meeting.

Saturdav. 7 p.m. Choir Rehearsal.
The Rally Services of the Sunday

School and League Sunday. Oct. 6th.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a.m. Morning Service, conducted

by the pastor. Mr. Saichiro Kanda,
Secretary of the Japan Unitarian Asso-

ciation, will speak on "Religious condi-

tions in Japan.

'

12 m. Sunday School. The service

will be tead by Judge George S. Little

held.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry L. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
?reacning bv the Pastor on " Heaven's
larching Order to the Church Militant."

Seats free. Welcome.
12 m. Bible school Rally Day. Special

program. Five minute talks. Special
music. Every one invited.

6pm. B.y.P L. Missionary meeting.
The Rev. W. E. Bo«s. who nas ju»t re-

turned from India, will address the meet-
ing.

7 p. m. Evening Service in the vestry.
Topic. " What shall it profit a man."
Seats free. Welcome to all.

(

Tuesday, 7 33- Meeting of boys from
1 to ;i to form a company in the Boys

Brigade Mr Frederic S. Osgood will
bv the commandent.
Wednesday, at 7 45 p m. Prayer

Meeting. Fourth evening with Paul the
Apostle Subject. • Paul at Philippi."
Acts 16.

Thursday. 10 to 4. Woman's
lent Society sewing meeting.

Friday, S. Merr mac street
meeting. Boston.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.10 a. m. Sub-
ject, " Unreality."
Sunday school at 11.4s a. m.

buffdic
All .ire welcome.

Benevo-

Mission

Wednesday evenings at

Reading room in same buiidine. open
from 3 to 5 daily.

MARRIED.
CARTER"—H AWES. Sept ; A . bv Per
Joho R. Chaffee. Harry Ed<ar Garter
of West Somerville and Mabel Sailie
Haw<s of thi- town.

RUSSELL KELLES — S?pt. 25 at Pr.rt«-
mouth. N. H , Charles I. Russell . f

Quincy and Mary Agnes Kel
town.

:lley of -h s

A waiting list of clients who desire

houses for rent in Winchester. L <t

your houses for rent with us and ti.ey

wiil receive our prompt attention.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
rat. 9479 ar.

15 State Street, - Boston
34 ML Vsfnon Street, Winchester.
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Often Tie Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to >>e considered that only
nrtnary an-1 bladder troubles wire to i*

traced to the kidneys,
bot now- !:i<xierii

|

scienoe proves that
nearly all 'liseaM?*-

have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most imp* rtant

orKans.
The kidneys filter

am! parify the blood

—

that is their work
Theref-ire. when your kidneys are weak

or «.-.:t of or'ler yon can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its

dutv.
If you are sick or "feel badly." be^in

tak-.nj; the great kidney reinedy, ,'ir

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon

as your kidneys are well they will help

all the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first d-H-torinx your kidneys.

The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Rout, the jjreat

kidney reinedy. is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases, and is sold

on its merits by all

dru^ists in fifty-cent

and one-dollar size

bottles. You may
have a sample bottle Horoeof Swamp-Boot,
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer Si Co., IliiiK-

hamton, N. Y. Don'tmake any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress. Binghamton, N. Y , on every bottle.

Call 'Em Up.

PAINTING
Do yon want good painting, that If, painting

that will look well and war Well? Tbeu I'dn-

•ult

W. A. NEWTH,
Tli. practical turns* painter and paper hanger.

He also doe. Imr.lw I finishingand tinting, and
tarries a large line oi samples oi

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

DISINFECTANT

Beat II . in. I'nritier .f p -
• l places. Destroys

Decomposition, maintain- conditions Essential

to Health. Beware id inferloi imitations.

I/H.i, tor tli.- al.ove Trade-Murk an all pack-

ago mid label*. ' ttity the genuine h-ar- it,

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bo<7 Medioius for Busy Peopls

Brines Qolden Health and Renewed Vigor

A sr>»oirlc for Constipation. Indigestion, Live
and Kidney Troubles. Pimple*. Eczema. Iinpurt
Blood, Bh.I Breath. Blueglsh Bowels, H-ii ia<'h»

an I Backache It's R ieky Mountain Tea in tab
1st form. !HI cents n box Genuine made b>
HoLUSTER Dapo Company. Madison Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled HSJ and Htra*. Fur Sale.
Tablet and Chairs To ia>t for all occasions.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
BP^Telepbone Connection 1*

For tSe con> enierce of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone

j The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity tor business men who wish to

! accommodate ;heir customers, and at the
! same time secure orders by making it easj

10 communicate with them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank 32c

Boots and Shoes.

M< I.aui{hlin, James. Fine boots, shoo
and rubbers, 103-3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard. Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. *8

Barker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4 66 -3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si -J

Druggist.

Abare. F N 3:4 J

Dry Goods.
Winchester Kxchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Fdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 20c

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Business

Rowe, W W. electrical contractor,
212-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland s Fish Market. I'uresea food
J'7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 2

Fruit.

1 iargas Bros. 35**3

Oas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 41J-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 41c

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 631 Hayrr.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F A.. & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144'3

Central Hardware Co. 2S2 3

Ice.

Brown & GiSord. Pure ice. 348-a

Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance
179-2

Woo Is. Geo. A. Real estate and insur

ance. 36 3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle) & Hawes. Carriages and Board
mg. 35 *

R C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding.
• 450

I Chief's Ruse

!

By HOWARD MEL DING.

~1anicure.

MiSS Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR.
town.

Paper Hanger.

W A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgiht, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A.

33°

All the news of the

jy 448.3 1623

"3s 2

474 5

THOMAS QUICLEY. JR.

Ttinster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIN
In Artificial St. ne. Asphalt ami all

Concrete prat not*,

Sidewalks. Qriieta,!. Curbing. Steps. Eto
Roon tor Cellar), Stable*. Factories and VFi r*

house*.

KSTlM A T E8 Fl ' KM S H KI >

88O MAIIV STWKI5T
Telephone Connection.

n >4- »

It i> hot too iHte in ii.e eeasi n to change vuir

old or deteetire heat ln|( apiwratux, tou swmm
Dnw to .lover while the work i- being d<>< >• TI ••

file in tl.e llc« plaill tin »am<- da] ti.at it l- pi.t

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

• MM-l'l.E STREET. WnBDRS

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS N

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds.

174 Mala St. Winchester
TILEPHONF 217

17 3 Jamaica
iithe.- tt Scale*' jewelrj store,

Plumber.

F'ratt, Geo. L. & Co. Master plumbers
*7? 132 4

I.arawav. J. A. & Co. Master Plum-

bers. 248 357-4 359-4

Police. sc

Provision.

Blaisdella Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 2115
Richardson's Market, meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman. Sewall F... Real Estate
and Insurance.

Schools.

Supt. of Schools.

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer.

inks, etc.

Teacher.

Makecbrtie, Erist.

song and speech.

Steam Fitter.

Edward L. 1'arker. steam and hot water

neating. S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

It an\ of our advertisers have been in

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ting us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

J Copyright t»T by C V. f! . I

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

WHEN I wa* chief ••r poij .- of

the cltj "f Bradburj 1 had
a somewhat remarkable

1 ase
t!:nt began with a i-erj pe-

rulinr ihcloVnt. a lawyer named Eu-
gene Pollard called me up bj teleptioue

at heudquarters about 11 o'clock une
evening and told me rather excitedly

that be had just been In communica-
tion with Frederic Clinton and that

:n the midst of the conversation he bad
heard a sound as "f a blow and another
as >«f :i beavj fall Falling to u< t f:ir

thr-r spe«cb with Mr Clinton, be had
appealed to "central," who bad tried

in vain t>. help him and had said that

the receiver of Mr Clinton's telephone
must hv off the hook so that the M)
would not riup.

I told Mr Pollard that I would m«et
him in Sre minutes nt the Clinton rwl-

deuce. My light wagon whs at toe

door of the station bouse, and I Imme-
diately Jnmped aboard, accompanied >y

a special officer named Devlin. A* »•.>

came alontrside the Clinton bouse,

which is on the corner of o«r b«st

residence Btreet and is surrounded l

>y

lawns nntl Burdens which take up tie

full deptb of the block. I thought I saw
a moving figure amid the shrubbery. I

sent Devlin to investigate.

I wns about to ring the bell when tie

front door was suddenly but softly

opened and Robert Clinton, nephew >f

Frederic, emerged in baste, mlagled
with caution. He was greatly startled

at the Sight of me. but my »\] laua-

tion was interrupted by the appearance
of Pollard, who came panting up the

walk. Robert, however, had made
out that I thought something was
wrong with his Uncle, anil h»- turned
and run into the house. We followed

to the only lighted mom that 1 had
observed in auy part of the structure,

There w as a roll top desk open, with

an end against the further wall. I'lose

against the. front of the desk stood a

chair, behind which lay the body of

Frederic Clinton, face downward.
There was a dreadful wound on tie

back of the head, but the mans soil

still lingered, and when I turned hi 11

over and looked into his face there was
a gleam of Intelligence In his eyes.

••Robert!" he uttered lu a tone of

much uffeetlon, and the next ia«taiit

he was gone.

I'urint this scene I had been con-

siderably Impressed bj the bearing of

Robert Clinton, 1 can hardly say why
•You and I must begin to look Into

this affair." said I. "Of course the

method of the crime Is clear enough
That golf club is the weapon, and I

suppose there is no doubt that the mur
derer stepped out from behind thai cur

tain across the doorway Into the pas-

sage. Where does that passage lead?"

Instead of answering my question

Clinton pressed his baud '<> his fore-

head nod exhaled u shuddering groan

"I could have prevented this." he

said.

"What do yon menu'.'" l demanded.
"I saw somebody there." be answer-

ed. "I came home 11 few minutes he

fore 11. .lust us 1 was nt the gate 1

2476 Main

Fine note

107-I

paper

*9

Voice culture f r

1 67 5 Somerville

TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester

Huuec* at Horn Pond

BKHUID I HE • HAIR LAY THE BOOT "F
fr'edbuuc 1 Lurtos

aw the lights turned up in this room,
but the curtains were drawn 1 can e

slowly up the walk and paused on the
veranda, debating whether 1 should go
in aud speak to my uncle Finally 1

decided to do So. 1 kQOCked lit QlS

door. After a very brief Interval be
said. Come in" I entered* and the
draft caused that curtaiu to swing Into
the passage there at the back of the
room l thought I vi" • press against
the figure of some one standing behind
it."

•And you didn'l t.-:i your uncieT'
"No; i thought he knew Practically

the same thing had happen..,) before.
Fll tc:i • on ail about a. | thought It was
Mr Pollard behind the curtaiu. My
ancle had some dealings wit:, h ;u and
didn't wish rue to know, go one even
lug when Pollard was here and I

knocked my uncle asked blm to step
Into the passage."

"How did you rind out about it?"
"1 asked Pollard, and he told me."
•Did he tell you what bis business

was with your uncle?"

"No, but I found out"

"Wrist vrin it?"

"I can I tell you."
"Do you realize.' said I. 'that yovr

evidence is not very nice for Mr Pol
lard?''

"But but Pollard wasn't bereT he
ga>p.-l We know where lie mis"
"W.- know where h" -ays be was.*'

"But surety the girl central—will re-

Hember w hat happened."
"Perhaps she will, and jet"
I was Interrupted by t; ,- sudden en

trance "f the officer wb 1 bad sent
to search the grounds a small cor

per of mj mind had been wandering
for - ime time what h.i.'. become raj
man. but I had not dreamed that he
would appear with a prisoner, far less

that tliiit prisoner would t»- a woman
"Robert!" she cried. "How dread-

ful:"

He put his arm around her.

"Where did you get her?" I asked
Devlin m ii guarded tone,

"She w as outside there I chased her

clear to Willow street Pretty near

home she was when I caught her."

"You know who she Is, then?"

"Sure She's «'ella Burton, the girl

that's made the trouble between Bob
Clinton and his uncle:"

1 asked htm what Miss Burton bad
said in explanation of her presence,

and Devlin answered that she told

him that she had come to »ee Clinton
"He was to have met her this even-

ing, an' he didn't." said Devlin, "an"

along about 11 o'clock she got to won-
derln' why. so she come over an' whis-

tled under his window, nn' be looked

out an" said he'd l« with her lu a mlti

ute."

This extremely unconventional tic-

bavlor was quite characteristic of Miss
Burton She was a clerk In a candy
store and had been "written up" In the
local papers as the prettiest girl In

town. Such fume as that must neces

sarliy have prejudiced her In the eyes

of a rigid aristocrat like Frederic

Clinton. Indeed. It was for a love

affair with a girl of very similar ante

cedents and condition that Clinton had
disinherited aud banished his only-

son.

Miss Burton repeated to me the story

she hail told Devlin, and she made no

excuses.

"I wanted to see him." she said; as

if that were quite sufficient.

On his part, Robert said that be had
spent the evening In (Ireensford.

alH>ut twenty miles from Bradbury,
ami had returned by the last train,

but he refused to tell me what erraud

had called him there, pollard would
not disclose the nature of his business

with Mr Clinton, pleading professional

privilege.

Oft the morrow, however, there come
a startling revelation. The cashier of

the First National bank told me that

Pollard had obtained during the Inst

few days over $80,000 In cash from

Mr. rilnton's account and had also

visited the safe deposit vaults with

Mr Clinton, presumably to get securi-

ties..

This disclosure seemed to Justify me
in questioning Pollard more sharply
To my surprise, he threw aside his

reticence completely.

"My business with Mr. Clinton." he

said, "has related to n settlement

with his Son "

"I thought he was dead." said I.

"He is not dead." replied the law-

yer "His father has seen him several

times Of late Mr Clinton desired to

keep this matter from the knowledge
of ti.e nephew. Robert, and therefore
the son, Edward Clinton; lias l>een

IB Ing'ln Greensford
"

"CireenSford?" said I "DM Robert
go to sec blm last evening?"
"He did. They were together up to

the time that Robert took the Inst

train home "

"Then Edward, the son, has an alibi

In Robert's testimony."

"He has." replied the lawyer "I

have talked with Robert today about
It.

•

"Did Robert fear that the son would
l*> restored to favor and he himself
cast adrift?"

"I think so."

"I have always understood that Mr
Clinton had made Robert his sole heir

by win."

"That was true, but tt Is not true

now." answereil Pollard. "There Is no
will. Mr. Clinton destroyed it three

days ago. Intending to draw another.

The son is the natural heir Hubert

gets nothing, but." he added signifi-

cantly. "Robert does not yet know of

this Neither does Cella Burton."
"Do you mean to Intimate that one of

them kllle.1 him?"
"Who else could It have been?" said

he. "Who had a motive?"

"But Edward's safety depends on
Robert's evidence"—
"Which 1 have Induced him to put in

the form of an affidavit." said the law-

yer grimly.

"You don't believe that Robert killed

him." said I. "yet this Is not a woman's
crime."

"It Is not au ordinary woman's
crime." he rejoined.

When 1 left I'ollard the case looked

extremely bad from the point of view

tif a chief of police, r.r there seemed
1 1 be no chance of convicting anybody

I "••.it over to Greensford.and loaked
up Edward < Union's alibi. Even with-
. ;t the evidence of his cousin Robert
II was iron.-:. i,l This man could have
a faei of being accused of this mur-
ib r. aud. assured of this. T summoned
blm to Bradbury, and be cam... We
bad a conversation m my private room,

ii ,1 the reader most underatand that

everything I said to that man was n

V

Mr Cllftton," 1 -a:d. I bat e Just

sent some "f my men to arre*t the

i mrderer of your father He will be
here soon, and I shall question him.

tn order that 1 may be prepared to
so I want to talk with you first,

po you know anything about Miss
r.lla Burton, your cousin's sweet
bear***

Yes." said he. "I guesa she's a

fretty bad egg "

"Miss Burton." I resumed, "was a

•pedal providence In this case. With-
out her I don't know- what we should
have done. You see. the point Is right

here: Your father undoubtedly called

up Lawyer Poniid by telephone The
girl in the centra! office settles that,

and she says that she rang Pollard's

telephone fully rive minutes, if n.-r ten.

before she got any answer Now. your
father s telephone was beside bis desk
so that he could use it »:tt't.g down,
but he was standing t- • ding ovep-
wben he was struck The position of

the chair, poshed well under the desk,

and the nature of the wound show
these thing* Do you think a man of
his age Would have St- - «1 iii th:;t posi

tlon five or ten minutes with a chalf
right handy? Do you think the murder-
er would have waited So long?"

"Well but— I don't quite see"
"I tell you. sir. your father was

struck down as soon as he culled Pol-

ftrgal Xotirrs.

I BXAI) HIM TURor<IH THE BAH8 A ROOT S
COMMISSION

lard's number. The girl in the central

office did not hear his voice again. She
heard only Pollard's. Very well. Pol-
lard lives In a lodging house The lodg-

er lu the room over blm was awake at

II o'clock that night and did not bear
Pollard's telephone i^n Why not?
That lodger often bad beard it, but not
that night, though the house was still.

Why not? I ask you again Because the
bell was muffled. Pollard muffled it

before he went to your father'* house
that night He knew that Mr Clinton
was going to call blm up It had been
arranged that he should do so But
Pollard went over there first, before
Mr. I 'llnton got home. He got In by a
back window and secreted himself In

that curtained passage, holding one of
your cousin Robert's golf clubs In bis

hand. Your father entered and turned
up the lights and went straight to the

telephone. Pollard Crepi out of the pus
sage, crouching liehind the desk He
waited till the number had been called,

and then he struck and struck again
A moment later he had Bed through
that passage and OUt Of the house and
through the garden and so borne, The
muffled beii was ringing He answered
the call, A beautiful alibi established,

and. to make it neater, be called me >:p

and told his excellent story of over
hearing the tragedy In your father's

home."

"But this is conjecture." said Clin

ton. "You can't know"
"That's where my pretty little

clul providence comes in," said I "The
fair lady of our story was in your fa-

ther's garden, and she saw the red

handed murderer flee through the

shadows.
"And now." I continued, "I've bad

Pollard from Die first, through the mo-
tive was a little obscure. You must
furnish that. How much money has
Pollanl paid yon on your father's or-

der?"
He named the sum. and it was rig(:t

so far as I knew, but I couldn't afford

to say so.

"Just about half." said I. "He's
stuck you $100,000. I know that, but

I can t prove It. your father being dead
However. Pollanl will undoubtedly
confess."

And at this I touched an electric but
ton and one of my men entered
"Beg pardon, sir." -aid he -We've

got him. and he's all broken down
He'll tell you everything he knows."
"Wait for me here." said I and left

the room.

Howard Clinton waited about half a

minute, and then he climbed out of a
window that I had left conspicuously
oj»en. Tills, of course, whs good proof
that my theory was right W e let him
get away a mile or more and then
brought him back 1 had tiim put into

the worst cell we've got. ami I read u
him through the bars a bogus con-
fession ...f Poliani's wherein t was re-

lated that the plot t< kiH Frederic ciin

ton bad been devised by bis son, whi
bad promised to sh.»re the fortum
whi. h be would inherit with Pollard ns

payment for the murder and the de

Itructl .:i of the will.

Edward a nerves couldn't stand that

He confessed tint be bad agreed to

•bare the fortune with i oilard. but be

ieclare.l thiit fr :i. : r>» ' List •• ->

Step of the plot had I devised by

the lawyer, lu whose bauds be bad
been as so much putty
Having secured a signed statement

from Edward Clinton, I arrested Pol
lard on the strength of it. and. though
he made a hard tight. I secured Bis
conviction. Edward Clinton, as an a.-

compile*, lost his inheritance. anj the
fortune passed to Robert as the next
of kin He married Cella and at las:

accounts they were very happy

ConiMfltwItl of Massadnstttt
MlDBLESax. »».

PK"B\TE OOPKT.
To Xhr Jrt:>er» Bod*> the Mil mi.l »!i ulb*r t»-r-

- u- taterMtril In ihr Mtatai I Cdnr .\. Hoi-
brook late of Wtnclie«Mi Ii MM •

- r «»r.l

Whsbka*au>« n. Hotbrook, «a««atns vt tbe
». >fMM «i«cc«M<l, luu presented ! laMUowtu« pciKiun fui Imshm to Mil St private »al«, tn
«.-• raauec who tit* ..n*r tmni«U in#aM petition,
r imh n , ten iti... ... u„ % t.r aJludfe.1 beat, the
kwle ut > certain pnreel -t tin- rr»l r»t»'r of

Mtd .i«^«-»»».t lot ti.r
i- 15 men! .>f .trtt- *n>i

i !i»rtfr» ..| adwiulMrnttoa, and for eibrr leaeoM
* i : ,-tb lu ««:.! petition.
\\ » Sr« berebj ettad lo appear it a Probate

' irt t-i l» behl at i anibridge, lu mm! Com tv
• t - tbirtiilaj el u-t. A.I>. lit". at nlntcliwk In Ik* for* i, t.- »be« enuM.u auv

yon nave, whj the ».•.». r tfaould not !•« «rai.te<l.
Ai..t paid petitiouat i- ordered!) rerre Utfai

ti] lelljeriut a eopj ibeieol t-- *..,-l.
I- - nlnterated u ta« raialefi irteen duy>, at
iea»t, before -hi.i Court, or bj publUblnc the
Mine .-u.-r ineaeb a-eek, f. i three Mteee»*lT<
•«*»•• >n tt..- wluehestet Star, uevspnuer
put'it.bed ii. Wiuoheeter, titr ;«>t publication
t Ih- "lir da\.Mt leart. twt It »MI.| «'..,,.«

W-u,,,..,. CHABJ.M •!. M.lMtRR. Hire.
First .ludge ol wild Court, thin eleeenth daj oi
Srpteiuber, In tae year one tbonsans ain< bun-
• ire.l nn.! *rl

m w
i.5.

,

i:
M,K,ts '

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlt>(>I.K*I \,

PROBATE C't'W.
'•• a«ir« at-lan . n.-»t -t km and all other per-
*oii> ii.t.-r.-t.-.l lu ib« estate ,.t i i., I,. ,. s
Hoyt. late of Wlnvbeeter. u, sai.i Count* .lr-
eeapeil
Whkbi v. a eertatu In.trument purporting to

beUietatt will and testament of .aid deceased
li»> beeii presented to *aid Court, rot P< obate, bj
Jeuule II Hoyt abopray, that letter* tMtatueii
larj ma; be if»ued to her, the executrix therein

bond
g1«bg« i rot) on hei Alclal

Vou are hereby cited t.. appear .t a Probata
Court, t" be held at Cambridge, In said Count*
• •! Middlesex, -it the seventh -la\ -t October
A I>. ISD7, at nine o'clock m the forenoi n toshow cause, it any you bare. «b> ti.* ta'tue
tboiild not be granteil.
And said petltiouer Ik hereby .lir*,-i F,l to

glye public notice the t. b> publl.hlug ibli
citation Duce lneacfa week, for three mccen.lve
S-eajM. hi the Wlnelie*tel Stab, a newspaper
published in w Ineheeter, the ia>t pubiicatlou to
beonedav.ai least, before raid Court mid h*
uiBlling, poKt-pald. or delivering » cont ,.• tbi'«
citation t..«!i knowu perann* Interested in the

ven day* hi ie.-i»t before(aid Court.
Hltnea;, Chabi.es J. Mi Intibk, BMulre.Plm

Judge ..t said Court, tbi,. »eventeeiilb day ..f
Septemlier in the jreai .>nc thousand nine hun-
dred »nd sereo,

W E 10 «i Kits. |{,.gi»trr

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesbx, s«.

PKOBaTE COURT.
To the helra-«t-l»w, next of kin. and all other
persona interested in the .-etate ..f SSrab
>. Stanton, late ol Wlncheiter, in Mtd <'.>uutv,
deceavcd,
Win hi- ,i oertsin Instrument purtx-rting to

be the last irill ami testament ..t Mid d< «f-,i
bne been nresenteii to said Court. f..r Pr..bme
by Alfred s Hull and Henry P. Aver who bra*
that letter- testamentary may be l-Mied I., il'em'
"•••ex tors therein named, without Blvlnii a
surety on theii orBolal bonds,

foil sre hereby cited t.. appear at a Probsts
Court, to be beld at Cambridge in said County ..f
Middlesex, on the seventh day oi f.h-tober,
A. p. 1907, at nine o'clock In tbe foreman, to
•bow cause, If any you have. «h> tbe tame
should not )» granted.
And .aid petitioners are bereb\ .I'reete.l t.. gire

public notice thereof, by pul.iKlmiu this citation
once tn each week, for three stir lee weeks
In the Winchester star h newspaper published
In Winchester, the ^.-i publication t.. he .. r,e
day

,
at least, berore said Court, and b\ mailing

IKWt-pald.ot delireriut! « copy ,.f this citation to
all known persons interested u the estate,
seven days nt ie.,.t before said Court,
^witness, Cuabi.ks .1 Mi'lxriKK. Esouire,
First Judge of said Court, this iiineieeuih day
of Septepiber. in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and seven.

w. e. ROGERS. Register.
>*> jn:n..-*

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
>ltr>nt.esBx, ss,

PROBATE COt'RT.
To the heirs at Ian nextol kin and sllothei per-
sons interested lu the estate ..! George A.
iOiern-ev. late of Win.-liester. in .aid County,

Win nil-. a .-..ttain Ibstrumenl purimrtlna
in- th.- lust I . tnd lestameni ..t said deeeased

has been preseiued sai.i Court. f»r Probate,M Benjauitn W, (Guernsey who priiy* thai etters
testaiiientsr) hum i- Imiicu to blm. the executor
therein named, without giving a surety on hu
orticlal la nd

^ iu are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
1 ourt, ti Is- Iieldai Cambridge, in aid County of
Midi ». on the .-ighth .lav .,i iictoUr,
A II. IS07. .1 I ille n'clock in the forenoon, to "le w
eause, II m; % i bare, wh« the same should
not be granteil
And said petitioner Is hereby directed I .give

I- ih lc notice the f. bj publishing this ..itati-.u
"i in each week, for luree successive weeks
In the Winchester Star, a uewspsissr published
In Winchester, the laat publication i be one
day, at least, liel ue said l .rt

. and b\ n,ailing
post paid, ni delivering a copy ..f this citation lo
ai known persons interesteil in tbe «s ale seven
das - it lea.t before said ( ourt,

witiiess. CRARI.KS -i Mi I.vtibk. Ksnulre,
First .lodge of said Court, his eighteenth .lay
•t September In thejoar one thousand nine Luo.
area and seven

W e. io «; Kits Register.

and

MlDDLESRX.
Pie 'BATE COURT.

credlto
he e.l

cheater

To the beirs-at-law. next of ku
ail other persons Interested it
'.e.-r^e A. Hpauldiug, .ate ..f W
' ounty deceased, Intestate.
Whbkkas,. -e-tni..,, |,a, i^,, pra^n,.,, ,.,

-ai.l umrt lo grant a .etter .t administration an
the est ,te..t Mid deeeased to Carrie ll Bpauldlng
it Winchester in tb mtj ufMlddlaaei with.
out giving a surety ..n her bond.
V oi are hereby cited lo appear at

' i itrt, ».. Ih- held at Cambridge in «i
•t Middlesex, on (be seventh da\ «

A I) ISOT.at nine o'clock In thetoreno
cause, II my you bare, wh\ tbes-tme
be granted.
And the petitioner I* hereby directed ti gi%-

public notice thereof , bj pubiishiuy this latlon
nnee li -a. ii week, for three succeseive weeks
ntbe nincheftei Si ib, i newspepet pub l»be.l
in Winchester, the .:.«i publication to tie ma
IBs at leasi ("-tor.- (Bid Court.
Witne.,. . iiitti.i:..i \|. I.VTIBB. Esquire. Plr.t

.l udge of said Court, this eighteenth day of Sep-
[ember, In the year me thousand nine hundred
an.t seven.

W E. ROGERS Register.
•" Mat.-*

Probata
• ••inty

'.io not

MlbULESKl

PROBATE COt'RT.
T" the hell, at .aw. next-.l kin. creditors, a„,|

all utber persons Intereated in ,,,
>ar ib J. Huston, la e .., Winchester I , sal.County, lUMeasad, Intestafe,
Win ,ii,., a petition i.as been ;.t.-...|,t*..l

"•-•'•"•!
'
'•'««" -d win „

ii Hie —tate-.i .aid de.ea.e.1 t. Kr.. ,,,d I

riuSUNl f Winchester In the Count; ol Middle."• W'tbout gmng a -ur.-tj bbj I- i„|
Ymi herelo .-,r...i ,. „..IVH , „, , ;.„.,.„„

Court . be belt! at • .tubridge, In .aid • nut) ofVliddlesei in the tenth dai -i OoUdsar i li
!:«•:. at nine o'chick In the foreuoon. to shoyr
eaose, II say voohaee, sbj the .ai UobWnot bagranied.

»»ouia

And u.. peiitionei h> hereby directed to »«-•
•

: '"'
1

' »« tbb. uSsnmce in each week, foi three su. ,-e«n.
.. the w , ,,.,.

(
,,..,. r ..,

:

'.-.t;

da*; at leant, before said i ourt

<-••> -e

IIS TRADE DULL? I
v§ Try an advertis«ment W

in the STAR
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[backache and

Are both symptoms of organic de-

rangement, ami nature's warning to

women of a trouble which Will soon-

er or later declare itself.

How oftendowehear women say.

"It seems as though my back would
break." Yet they continue to drag
•long and suffer with aches in the
small 'if the back, pain low down in

the side, dragging sensations, nerv-

ousness and no ambition.
They do not realize that the back

is the main-spring of woman's organ-
ism and quickly Indicates by arhing
a diseased condition of thefeminin
ami pains will continue

CURIOUS CAIRO.

ITEMS NOT CHARGED
~

Strange Omissions In the Chicago

Lighting Plart Report.

MISS LENA NAGEL
organs or kidneys, and that aches

until the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has been for many years the most
successful remedy in such cases. No other medicine has such a record

of cures of feminine ills.

Miss Lena Nagel. of 117 Morgan St.. Buffalo. N Y . writes:— '"I was
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration My back
ached all the time. 1 had dreadfulperiods of pain, was subject to fits

of crying and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and tired.

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Tompound completely cured me."
" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,

such as Backache. Falling and Displacements arid all Organic Diseases.

Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early staye. It strengthens and
tones the Stomach. Cures Headache and Indigestion and invigorates

the whole feminine system.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs Pinkham. Lynn. Mass. Her advice to-free.,

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDINC,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even-

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con-

venient, special appointments will be made for

those who wish to borrow it they will write to

the bank.

DIRECTORS
H. I>. NaSB, President, lim. A. Fkrnalii, Vice-President.

Thos. 8. Shi rk. Secretary,

••Janini 4. VUsgeraM; ftlssauiler Foster, jr. JohnChslli*, W. B. French. Tbeo. 0. Hord.

F. J.O'Hsrs, Sani'IS. Bymine*, N H. Taylor.

New Shares Issued May and November each year.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John C Hovey.

Auditor— William H Merrick.

Selectmen - William i> Richards. Wil-

liam K Beggs, Frank E Barnard,

James H Dwinell, Frank W Winn
Clerk. George H I.ochman.

Assessors- Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. ( ieorge W Payne.

Water ana Sewer Hoard— Henry C <>rd-

way. David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Tworn lily. Henry J Winde, j H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
( ileason.

Trustees Library—George H Hustis.Theo-

dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Edmund H Garrett Frank F Car-

penter.

Boanl of Health—Lilley Eaton, William
M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Board—Charles F A Currier,

R E Joslm, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers of Poor—Ceo. H Carter. Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.

Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—'Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department'-Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—-Wil-
liam R Mc I ntosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire. lames P Hargrove

Inspect." ofMilk—'Harold A Gale.

Inspe. tor of A nimals—William Buckley.

Buna! Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. 8.45. n. 15, a.m., 1.30,2.45.5.

7 p.m.
NEW YORK, West & South, 7, 8 45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4 45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, ft. 15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
WOBURN, 7.35. 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.

Stoneham,8.25. 11.55 a.m.. 2. 15. 5 45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR
Boston, 7.10. 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2. jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.

NEW YORK, West and South. 7.10, 9.00.

10.20. ll.50a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p Tl.

North, 8.20 a.m.. 1.0c p.m., 6.1c p.m.
Maine, 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provini Es, S.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

Woburn, 930 a.m.. 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
STONEHAM, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 a.m.
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.

by carriers

It Place* th* Annuel Total Co«t Per
Lamp at $32.39—No Account Taken.
However, of Lost Taxea, Water. De-

preciation, Rent or of Half a Dozen
Other Important Elements of Ex-

pense— Biggest M. 0. Plant In the i

Country— Its Ser\ic« as Poor as Its

Report Is Misleading.

The largest municipal electric licht

plant lii the United Stat.-, is that op-

ernt'-l by the <!ty 6t Chicago. Natu-

rally students of municipal ownership

turn to it- reports us on.- of the prin-

cipal sources of Information on the

subject Unfortunately, however, these

reports hare been so worded as to

give the false Impression that the

municipal lights cost the city much less

than if thej were supplied bj contract

with a private cdUipauy
Newspapers all over the c mntry have

announced t:..it Chicago's street lights

during lt>W -.-t .>a!;. $52.30 per lamp,

and the; are not to be blamed for mak-
ing this ass -rt: in, for twk-e "ti page
12 of the wport fir that year 152.39

Is m- Uie "total cost per lamp."

It i> true thai vlwwbere In the report

this statemtntt Is modified bj the ad-

missiou that thi« "cost" doesn't in-

clude Interest, '. i»t taxes, water, de-

preciation, rent of offices and poles*

Judgments against the city on nccount

•f accidents, a proportion of the cost

of the offices of the comptroller, audi-

tor, business agent and other branches

of the city government etc., but the

edge Is taken "tl' this admission by

the further statement that "the cost of

$52.30 Includes ail expenses actually

,
borne by the city." a statement, by

i th.. way, which is not even technically

true.

The report admits that "there Is some
justice In the contention" that these

Items should !»• charged against the

lighting cost, but it makes this admis-

sion only after years of refusal to do

so, and does so now because of an in-

vestigation Into the workings of thf

plant that has recently been made, and

th.- findings of which will soou bo pub-

llsh.-d.

Six yearsi ago the Reform club of

Now York employed a well known
firm of accountants to find out what

Chicago's lights woro really costing. At

that time the city claimed a cost of

$62.00, but the accountants reported

the n-al cost W and made no
allowance for damae'-*, stroot repairs,

rout of offices and polos or the lighting

dopartinont's share of the expense for

auditing, purchasing ami legal ex-

ponsos and a vory low allowance for

depreciation. But the city authorities

totally Ignored the findings of this dis-

interested and expert investigation.

The unfairness of the report Is fur-

ther shown by its comparison of the

per capita cost of lighting Chicago and

five other Cities that do not operate

municipal lighting plants, hi the lirst

the Water S« <-! Coffes Makers and

Fakirs of th. Street*.

The n. nnmerius and at" fhe

ni-st interesting "f Kreet figure* In

Cairo are the water sellers, some of

whom g" about with hideous ! oking

goatskins Oiled with Nile water

Others carry more Inviting looking

reddlsb ' lay jars, decorated with brass

bands, and these Jars Often ua\e a

1 ..- •• • f ice at their muutb and a sprig

protruding

The carrier

1 either side of

ith the goatskin

calls "Ui his mission but the other 1

With the jar carries In his left hand

twi brass saucers, which Ik- ' links *•

getber with a sort of musical Jingle

The water In either ease -is not filtered,

hut Is taken straight from the Nile,

and the purchasers are all natives,

wh" pay a fraction "f a penny f...r all

the;, are able to drink

i •• street sellers or coffee are every-

where, squatting about on the pave

meats in the most unexpected 1 laces

Their outfits comprise merely a kettle

of charcoal, a small copper coffee cup
with .1 long handle, two or three small

bowls of china and a suppl; "I coffee

ami sugar it take* one only a few

minutes to brew a fresh cup. and as

Turkish coffee goes that brewed bj

the street seller i« not really bad.

Th- ever present conjurer is worth

top] Ing to watch, although the tricks

are In most part generally on the or-

der 1 f conjurers' tricks In other coun-

tries The most Interesting part "f

their paraphernalia is their sign, which
is 1 small live rabbit. The moment
the performance begins the little anl

mai mils over, to all appearances dead,

but when some ten minutes later all

of th< tricks have been done, some of

which are admittedly more or less

puzzling, up jumps the little rabbit as

Chipper mid gay as ever It Is claimed

that the ego of the rabbit leaves the

body tor the express purpose of assist-

ing tie conjurer, and one for a mo-

ment is inclined to give credence to

this while watching the performance

and after having seen the rabbit go

Int.. ts trance.—Harriet guimby in

Leslies Weekly.

ORIGINAL GOTHAM.

The Schema by Which Its Inhabitants

Fooled King John.

This name Gotham, was first applied

to the city of Manhattan In n t k Of

humorous sketches called "Salmagun-

di." written about 1807 by Washington

Irving In collaboration with his broth-

er Peter and the poet Paulding.

It was evidently intended to suggest

that the |>eople Of New York made un-

due pretensions to wisdom, and that

there were both satire and wit In the

suggestion is shown by the story of

the original Ootbamites. Gotham was
a parish in Nottinghamshire, England.

The old story tells how King John

Wished to pass through the parish, but

the people there, fancying that the

passage of the king over a route made
it » public road, decided to prexent the

transit by all pretending to be crazy.

Therefore when the klni; and his party

A IvClUClvllv

Sufferers
Do you want relief— in

just a few moments and
no bad after-effects.

If •><>. you have only to

take. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills.

If subject to headache,
have them with you al-

ways. No harm can come
from their use. if taken as
directed, as they contain
no opium, chloral, mor-
phine, cocaine, chloro-

form, heroin, alpha and
beta eucaine, cannabis in-

dlca or chloral hydrate, or

their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about

them.
"it glvr<! me jrre*t pleasure to be

able to refer to the r>r Miles And-
Pain Pills as the best remedy we have
ever had In our house for the preven
Hon a -id cure of headache My wife
who has been a Mnna-.l *uffur*r f r

years with the above eompLtlnt. Joins
me tr recommending l-i Mil-* Ani
1' dr. Pillt ! ipti -• !'

1
•• I) t ill Into

the bands of all » »>>• suffi r

J. I. BUSH, Water. kit N. T.

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills a-e sold by
your d ruggi$t, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It

fails, he will return your money.
25 doses. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Join the Procession Northward:

GREEN MOUNTAINS

LAKE CHAM PLAIN

AUSABLE CHASM

MONTREAL and

THOUSAND ISLANDS

Ar.- mutt directly reached from Boston ami N- »

England I'olntu via tbe wenlc Centra Veru 1.1

Kallwa\ line 1 1
•— fast eiprens trains dally 9

1. m.. 11.80 A. M and 7.30 P M„ Smida; 11 » i

u, hii.I 7.30JI-. m A hundred delight fill. Ileal ill

in: mid reft tul v.i.-.tt. 11 resort? *l 1- 810 .

«^-k within 11 !:.-« 1 1 day'i Journej

.

si^ cents postage * cores i-«'k t ISO pagi If)

pletures, "Among the (Jreen llili-." descrtblng
attractions in the Oreeii Mountain* V«rnjott,
on the -Shores and Island! 1 Lake ''hainplaln,
in Canaila And nloug the Klver ^1 !-•» rence.

T II HANI.KV. .\. E. 1'. A . Centra] Vermont
l;-,mn\ .

in W i.| ii,<i- ,i <ir.-t. B— !-•!.

nrrived they found every <me of the

place, the sm-et UxhtlnK of Chicago Is injmiiitnnts employed in s-mie pernlinr-

notorliiusly Inadequate, and !j Hie sec-
|y f,, |lsh tjtsk. Thus a group were

Here is Relief for Women

If vou h.ive pains :n the bark, L ninary.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, ana want a

rertain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, trv Mother Cray's Australian Leaf.

It is a safe and never-tailing month y
regulator. At Druggists "r by mail 50
cents Sample package FREE. AddreM
The Mother Cray Co. Lero\. N. V.

ornl place, while the rates i:i tljj other

cities cover the eutire cast of Ujlitlag,

hi Chicago tln-y Include only u fr-ctlou

of the cost

1'erhaps the most pi! =lead;:iii feature

of the report la it* eomparlsou cf the

allceTeil ">-ijst" of the U2UUicSp~l I'.gUtS

Joinlnii band? around n thorn hush to

keep n ruckmi from Kettttii: away, some
were trying to drown an eel. others

dlppinK water with a sieve, nud so on

When the king saw these perform-

ances, he swore at the people for a

pnrk of idiots ami, turning, departed
with the rates charged l>.-" the private wjth nll bifl ret|nue. «ays the House-

BOSTON & MAINE R. R,

One delivery company with tvblch the city contracts

for 74<> of its lamps. The e ure la the

outskirts of the city, where the cost of

maintaining them is very high on ac-

count of their lou^' d::t.;ace from the

generating station and their remote-

ness from each other. That is why die

city contracts for them. Yet the report

assumes that the company would

charge Just as high a rate If it hud the

contract for ull the lights. This as-

sumption is not only manifestly absurd,

but Is directly contrary to the facts, as

one of the companies offered a reduc

John I) Coakley. John C Kav
+6 §6 j <s +f8 +fl p. M .

H etghers of C oal— benjamin 1 Morgan. Tra ,ns |eave \v edgemere for Hoston
Justin 1. 1'arker. John l) Coakley, A

+6 c4 , +6.17. +6.^4. t; 07. +7.:3. +7 ^7. +8 o.-.

I
I'remont. tS.is. tS 30. +S41. 59. +9 29. ^9 »J.

Regist>,,> of Voters—lOM T Cosgrovs,
+(0 ;Q t|

. §,,.l0, tl 1.55, a. m„ §13 14.

In effect June 10. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston.

6 oj. +6 15. +6 27. +6.52. +7 05. $7.14. +7-'.

t7 35. +7-43. s7-5«- f8°°. +8 13. t8 28. +8 39

?SS7. +9-27. $9-3°- $9 55- +10.03, +10.08,

+ ic 33, +1059. *ii oS. +11.46. +1153. A. M
§12 12. 512 42. +12 58- +, -53- S* °7. +2 °9.

t6 19. *6.5 o. +7 o7 . |8"f.TS.33. tiso, 4-«4. «,ntract price if It were given the en-

+9 33- +'° i3- +'0-5i- +1105 I*. M. tire lighting contract

Trains leave \\ inchester Highlands for In making comparisons the .juality

Boston +0 12. +702. +7 3*- +7 57. +810. of the service is an important consid-

+S }6. 55 + v 10 06. + 1 1 51. a M . iff 12 40, eratlon, and the service of the <'hicago

+ 1251.1230. +V350. $(4.10. f4 5°- +5 3°- cltv plant Is bad. It cheats the public

keeper. The Gothamltefl were delight-

ed with the success of their scheme for

turning aside the king, regarding it as

superlatively clever.

After this Gotham came to have the

reputation of being a sort of headquar-

ters for conceited fools In the time of

Henry VIII. a book entitled "The Mer-

ry Tales of the Mad Meu of Ootham"
was published. Among these was the

story of the "Three Wise Men of

Gotham." one of whose exploits was to

go to sea In a bowl.

hmmons Hatch. James H Koach.

ELIZABETH F. DOHERTY.

Scientific
Facial Massage

Scalp Treatment
Shampooing
Manicuring
Chiropody.

2fl IS"« St reel,

Woburn, Mats.

a 1 home* bj

appointment,

14. tf

AT
STAR OFFICE

Snuff TaUmg In London.

Sm-.T tnklr.ii is a common hsMl
imong certnin .-lasse-.- of me tiondon

poor It shows !'s .-fTe.-t* in rambling

Speech, pallid aspect and dejeotea de

mennor resembllug the symptom* of

th.- morphia taker The practice is es-

pivially common among Women, and
nn litwerver says that ivotneti in the

prisoner's dock In the police court will

have their hair decorated with enri

I«apers which contain each the pinch

i.f snuff needed for consolation.

Its Advantage.
Knlcker—Why do you prefer serial

stories?

Flatter - Because Ifs the only thing

tm the installment plan they can't take

away.

S12.44. t'°o> +'55- §2°9- +2 55 §33-t-

+3 55. i-4 U. +4 55. +5 35- Si 55- to»«. §7 01.

+7 09 S8 20. +S 55. j9 16. +9 35. +10 55 P. M.

Trains irave Winchester for Stoneham
+7.2;. +S 5S. +10 2S. ^ic.29. a. u . fia.ot,

+ 1251. ji.59. tioc, t2 ;6. +407. +5C1.
+

.
: 4"1

- ?5 5°- +" !0 - +° 48 £6.54, +7 36. §951,
'9 58,

'

1 1 4S i' M,
" Daily. + Daily except Sunday.

J ."Sunday only, v Stop only to take pas-

senders when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to ie.ive o.issengers

Detailed intormation and timetable
may tie obtained a 1 ticket offices.

l> J rl.ANIlKRS. C. M Bl'RT.

Pass Tiaf. M?r. G*n. Pass. Agt.

An IshmatlitS of the P'ams.

Th" deatl thing, wherever It lies, still

remain^ tile f-oyofe's ehoicest t>-\*' A

creature wlflloMt a friend, an Ishinael

It.- Whom Iten and animals have cotn

blucil i'i despising; the Ideal thief and

rambond "' the flnlmal world, this

irray. gsi'tnt figurehead of the western

world -itill sitr\ :ves. as much the own
er .f n's empire a* he was in the days

When his an-estors looked witli cock

ear.-! astonishnjeBt and staccato ex

clamatlons upon the eviwlition of

Lewis ri,ftd «"lark feeling its way <'or\-.

It across tint transmlssonrl wttder

ness whose future was then undream-

ed.-James W. Steele in nutm* ilnga-

sine.

All kinds of writing, stamping and

colored ink at Wiisur. Mai.uner's.

both by the frequency of outages

damps going out and staying out the

rest of the uighf and by stealing its

own current- i. e.. reducing the amper-
age below the point at which tin- cur-

rent keep-, the lamps up to their rated

candlepower. in many cases obscrvers

have noted that, especially after mid-

night, the lamps give only a dull glow
at the carbon points and an- of practi-

cally n > value as lights This is done

to reduce coai consumption and of

course makes a great difference 111 the

cost of operation. It wonid not ho tol-

erated from a private company, which

would also be penalized for out.^es.

These things are quite natural.y not

mentioned in the report.

To sum u:', the report gives the Im-
press: •!! r 1 the 1 usual reader that the

municipal plant 1- giving g i service

at a low c wt. wh!!e the fa< ts are that

Its service. Is nnd that the cost \*

much higher than if the lights were
supplied in- a company.

N:t Yet For S.oux City.

The coasti"Betiou of m muhl
ele jtric \\z\.\ plant has been u-i !-r

< ' ration • t SloUs City. Ml The
fission nppolhted to Investigate

subject has. however, reported ad
Tersely, and the council win advertise

for bids t • light the city after the ex

plration of the present contract.

"A Tsmpett In a Tsapot."

The expression "a tempest in a tea-

pnt" is one 'H great antiquity. Its

first historic appearance is In the "Tie

Leg; bus" of t'icero. who .|uote« it as a

common saying. "Grutldlus raised a

tempest In a ladle, as the saying is."

The French form. "Une tempete dans

uae verre d'eau" (a tempest in a glass

of wnteri. was first applied to the ilis-

turbauces in the Geneva republic uear

t u- end of the seventeenth century In

England the word "teapot" was sub-

stituted for the sake of alliteration. It

i* said to have been popularised by
Lord North, who employed It to char-

acterixe the outbreak of the American
colonists against the tax on tea.- Bos-

ton Post.

Hf» 8bm Chance.

"You can answer me one more ques-

tion perhaps. MISS Bute." said Archie,

mi rtlfled at her refusal "Is there any
other many

• There Is every other maa. sir." she

responded, with flashing eyes. "You
Would be absolutely the last. Mr.

pe ithertop."

\s there appeared to be DO further

bi - ness before the house. Archie has-

t adjourned Without form -Chicago

v .- buna.

SOME BABY DON'TS.

Pon't rock babies; It Injure* fhe

brain

Don't tease babies; It will mak-' them
cro«>.

Ii.ui t trot babies: it disturbs the

v, hole •-•ysfem

Don't romp with babies; it excites

the brain too much.
Don't dress babies stylishly. It is

cruel to adorn a pise

Don't wake babies up to show them;
they need all the sleep they can get.

DOn't let too many strangers handle
babies; it will spoil their disposition.

Don't put too many clothes on babies

In hot weather; it will cause prickly

heat.

Don't forget to give cool water often;

It is the only thing to quench thirst

and ward off fevtr.

Don't put long clothes on any baby;

the weight has killed dozens of babies,

Twenty-eight inches is long enough for

comfort.— Pearson's Weekly.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Allen's Foot- Ease, a powder; cures
tired, aching, sw-atin^. swollen leet.

Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
ho.,-- Ease ">ar-tary Corn-I'ad. a new
invention. Address. Allen ^. 1 limsted.

Lekoy, N.N.

a!

the

Her Bread.

Mean thing:" exclaimed Mrs. New-

I
-ved. "It's just brutal of jou to .-all

I 1 Ins stuff.' Vol) said you'd be glad

|i I baked my own br.-ad
"-

V.-s. deaf." replied the great brute.

• it I didn't say I Wanted yon to bake
: ae."--Philadelphia Press,

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Bos 5. Wtltlwood «t.,opp.W i,:.|e r-wl.

7. Central Fir- Station
12. Htst-le at .H.r. Maawell t »<!,

12. Winchester Manufacturing Co
14. Baeon vtreet, inp, ijtkevteq road.
15. M.-K»>. Prirate.'
21. Main street, inn Fouiia \ Brovu'e,
22. N....-h.-..
22. Main street. opp.TI ipMii -ir^.-r.

24 Mt Vernon, eor. Wasktnotoi sfoet.
26 M un.ci r. Mi. p> t ttreel
2B. Malu street, c«r. Herrlrk ireune
.7 Main street US • •-•rn-r.

28. Bacon's Mills. P-o»i^."
31 Svaoton street, H — b»inte.
:«. Purest street. oor. Hlghiaml .r^nn...
33. Washinston (treat, enr.i r ..» street

.

Gross street. |>p. Raxt street.
35. Swantnn street, • • r bad ir itreet
w. Waahinsiou street, eor Katon street.
3" Hartarfl street.eor.pl irence street,
3n. 1 'ui. «tr-et. i-"r. Holland street.
41. laike street, eot Main rtrwot.

42. Besg* * Cobbs Tanm-rjr. PriTate.)
43. Main street, •••[ <-« obi street.
44. M»n. street, rpp. 1 twt.
46. M*in»treet,o|>i> 8hert«la -<-ie.

4*. Kj.--ti F^i- A ' ana itreet.
51. Cainbri if street. »t>p. I" t -ireet.
52. Central street, n>p Ktnga
55. Baton street, or Chitreh street.
5*. WiMw—t .tree-. - r. t" • •'—-t.

55. Pti.eor. Pineaud Cbnreli .-r.-t-.
56. Wlldir.vMl, eor Canihrl.l*. --i-^t.

h strew, '-'.r. Carnhnrlae -(reel

Boston & NortMrn St. Rjf . Co.
Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a ni . then every 15
minutes until 954 p. rr. , then every 30
minutes until 1114 pm.

RETCRXING.
Leave Sullivan Squuie Terminal at

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10 ji p aj., then evcr\ ja minutes until
1 :.cj a m.

,
Leave Wtnthrop Square. Medlord at

• 623.63.Sam.. then every 15 minutes uotil
ic 53 p m„ then even ;; minutes until

12 23 a ta.

Leave Winc'icsttr for Woburn at 554
a m thef ever\ 15 m:nutcs until 1

1

p. m.. then evet) 3,- minutes until

1
1: 39 a. m

SVXtJAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
.at 6«4, -24. :s4 S24. »s t . 9.J4 a m.,

;
and then eveiy 15 minutes until 954 p.

in-., then every 3c minutes ur til 1 1 .24 p.

I

m.
KETl KMMi

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for
Winchester and Wobuin at 73s.
8.32, _,c:. .3;, 1002 a. r.i . and then every
15 1 inutes until 10.31 p m., then every
3- minutes until 12.02 a rri.

Leave Wmthrop Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a ni,,

then everj 3c minutes until ic 13 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until ic 53 p m„
then every 30 minutes until 12 23 a m.
Leave Winchester foi Wol urn at 8 ?9

a. m., then every 30 minutes until ic.39
a m , then every 15 minutes until 1109
p m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a m.

A E. Mvers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFItl.I). STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AM) ARLINGTON,

Beginning Monday. |une 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5 00. 5 30. 5.45. 6.00, 6.30. 6.45. 7 00, 7 30
a. m . and every 3c minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 jo. 5.50. 6.05, 6.20, 650, 705
7 2C 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p m.

Leave Winchester for Arlington 540,
6.10. 6 :y 640. 7 10. 7 25, 7 40. 8 ic a. 8j„

and every 3c minutes until 11 10 p.m.

RETURNING.

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone-
ham and Reading at 6.00, 6.30, 6.45, 7.00,

7 3°- 7-45- 8-oo. S.30 a. m , and every 30
minutes until 11.3c p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 6.20, ft.50, 7 05. 7.:o. 7.50. 805.
5 is. 8 50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
unt ;

! 11.5c p. ni.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.40,

7.10, 7.25, 7 40. S 10. 8.25, S.40, 9 10

a, m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p.

m.. then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 730,
8.00, 8.3c a. m and every 30 minutes until

1
• 3- p. m.

Leave Stoneham square for Winches'
ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7 50. 8 20, 8 50
a m . and every ;.o minutes until 1050 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 la. 8 40, 9 ic a. m. and e\ :ry

30 minutes until 11.10 p m.

KHTRMMi.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.50, 830. 9 co, 930
a. m.. and every 3c minutes until 11 ^3

p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 8 50. 9.2c. 9,50, a.m., ar.d

every 30 minutes until 11 5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham tor Reading, 8. 10,

910. 9.40. to.io a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a.

m.

READING AND LOWELL ROOTS.
Cars leave Reading square for W I-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at S.6 is.
7.15.7.45 a. rn.. and every 3c minutes' until

10.15 p. m
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, tor Reading. Lynn and Boston .it

6 45. 7 15 a m.. and every 3c minutes until

9 45 P- <«•

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for U I

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 715,
7 sj a. m.. and every jo minutes until 10 .5
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn ami Boston at
6 45. 7 15 a.- m . and ev t r> 3c minutes until

9 45 ? m.
•1 hai gt at Stoneham.
56 15, Wilmington only
tuonenarn Square only.

J. Ellis, Div. Supt.

Tax Rate Drops.

The Cleveland Leader a'trlhmos to

the sa .i- of lt» municipal electric light

plant the fact that the tax rate of

LakewooJ. <>.. will I* about f2 "."1 thU
Tonr »s amtaat S't BO In 1006

Usually.

Sewed—Don't you helleve ti-f<rria»'e

rn adena a man? Oldwed—Well, I

t know about that: bnt it usually

n k«i him shorter -Cleveland Plain

j . ;!vr

57.

M.
61.

«.
83
64.

Wlnlhri* nasi eor. Hiicl u
Mi. \'«roi>D.cor. UUhlfcn.l «t»i

Eflfk > -! iveuae, upp -^i.
HigliUi.J »renae e>>r \\ '-- .1 1.

H g| .» 1 (tsDU«,rar. Hen » »trML
A Reoond .ii.trin :« given bj mik:ui{ three

followed b) B«»* i! 'in ber.

T»" W»wi ili»raU>«l ttir Dep«rtni«at.
fwobl 1 T^-t it 7 30 p. in.

tl, thraa tltnw.atTaN .. <ti..no 11 irotng MStloa
fur ura.1^. »»• •> p«d« Ms; «t 1250 p. m.. DO
ifU^iMHHI •

f;.rc« btovg, bruafa are

TOWN DIRECTORY
Following are the avenings se.1 apar: 1 v

the town departments as regulai time! Oi
meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.30 tc n r-
a. m.. 2 to 4 30 p. m.. and Saturday even
mgs from 6,45 10 7 -»5

SELECTM E N —Monday evenings

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — { ai
Friday evening of c ach month ai ine
High school rou>e.

tHUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourtn r ri lav of each month.

1 CEMETERi COMM KSSION^-Fiut
Saturday oi ea..h month a* 4 3c p. m.

' WATKR AMi SEWER BOARD -
- Monda) evenings

TKLASL'R ER - Wedrtesdaj after
' no«r,s from 12.3c to 5 ic.

WA ! KR REGIS! RAR—Toes* •• 1

(

and r ridays from 5 ti, 6 p. m,

!
COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon f-om : 3c to 5 |tv> t

Saturday
; Saturday evenings from 7

to 9.

FlRE ENGINEERS- Everj Mow .

,

evening at Fr.gine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets !a«t
Friday of each month at Town House
SUPT OF SCHOOLS Office hours

4 to 5 p. m. on each school day at Hvh
school house.
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CHOICE BEEF.
Fancy Northern Poultry

\E*SY PARAGRAPHS. \EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

lO'Ce ass'irtT.i

Groceries and Provisions.

Full line of Hienz 57 Varieties.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

Mr and Mrs William C Sache an The S:»th Senatorial district Rep.br
nounce the engagement of their daughter, car. convention, which includes Wakefield.

i

• r

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin (linn an.! Miss

Antonia 'irebe who have been abroad all

summer are sailing from Cr-erbcu'g. Oct'

rnd. on the new North German I.lo\d

steamer Kronprm/essen Cecelit. arrivirg

home about the eighth.

Mr. and Mrs. | Murray Marshall, foi-

merly of this town, are on a visit herefrom

their home in Los Angeles. Cal. Mr.

Marshall is one of the leading lawyers in

that part of the country.

Mr. Albert Ktchburg. who has been

assisting Engineer Hmds this summer, re-

turned Monday to Tufts College lo per

sue his studies in dentistry

Miss Vena Robinson leaves town to-

day lor a trip to Littleton N. H.

The sudden thunder shower of Tues
day evening threw the electric cars on

the Stoneham line badly eft time, and a

broken car latter in the evening com-

pleted the confusion

Mrs. Finnimore and her daughter.

Evelyn, of Water street, left Wednesday
tor England « here tl ej will remain for

at least six weeks.

Frederick W <irant left Monday, to

enter Dartmouth College.

r'arlor millinery. Miss Mae Richardson

iji Washington street. Closed every

evening except Saturday 5i7,tf

Mr. D. N. S killings, who has been

suffering from an abscess or, his face,

underwent an operation Tuesday and at

present is improving nicely.

Supt. ot Streets Hinds is macadamiz-

ing the east side ol Church street about

the Common, which was recently dug up

for the sewer A portion of Main street

north of the crossing has also been r c

finished.'

Saddle and driving horses to let at the
Prince stable, l ei iSg-s. iyi 2.if

Mr Arthur W, 1'ayne and Miss Eula

Stoenaker were united in marriage at the

home ot the bride at Sherman. Texas-

ua Wednesday. Mr. I'ayne is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Oeotge W I'ayne ot

Webster street, and is a smart, capable

iir.d energetic Winchester boy. who is

making his mark in his new ho ne.

Mr. William J Smith of Washington

street is now able to be out. He does rot

expect to engage in business for three or

four weeks \i-t, however.

Mr. and Mrs Charles H. Lhapman
arrived home Monday Irom i'.rant Rock

where they had been passing the sum-

mer.

Mr. Geo. E Morrill is con fitted to his

home with sickness

Local news can be found on page 2

MWSY PARAGRAPHS.

matter.

The funeral of Mrs Eliiabeth Hudson,
wife of Edwaid Hudson, took place Sun-
day afternoon at St Mary's church. In-

terment was in Holy Cross cemeterv.

Maiden.

Herbert, the six months old son of

Thomas and Ella Finn of No. 34 Pond
Street, died on Friday last. Funeral ser- 1

vices were held Saturday. The burial
j

was in Wildwood Cemetery

Charles, the ten months old child of i

Patrolman and Mrs. Thomas F. Mc
Cauley. died at their home on Elm street

j

on Thursday last of cholera infantum.
Services were held at 3 3c Friday after-

noon. The burial was in Calvary Ceme-
tery. Montvale.

The high wind during the storm of

Monday night did considerable damage
to the electric wires and ttees Many of

the street lights on the west side ot the

town were put out and the house lights

on the east side suffered, some being use
less for quite a while. A large limb was
blown from a tree in Rargeley and many
other trees suffered. The dow npour of
rain washed out some of the side hill

streets more or less also.

Aryone desiring tickets for the Sym-
phony rchearsa 's or concefs may have
orders fulri led on application to Miss
I'ond. number six Prospect street, s-20-2t

For fine relerences see Frank A. Locke
the turner's ad. Telephone.

Rev. H. L. Taylor, recently of Chicago.
I is with his mother visaing Mrs. F. B,
Tracy of Mystic avenue who is Mrs
Taylor s nice Mr. Tajlor is to be an
instructor in the Episcopal Theological
School in Cambridge and also an
assistant rector at Emmanuel Church-
Boston.

I Miss Delia Whitney, pianist a.id
teacher, resumes teaching at 149a Tre
ment street. Room 4;. Boston, Mass .

Mor-day and Thursday afternoons, com
triencing Oct. 7th.

In view of the dry weather during the
past season, and the high prices of grain,

it is not to be wondered at that the price
of milk should be advanced to Scents per

'

.^"'j,, ch
quart, but it is fortunate that the rise in

price w as no more. It soon will become
a q
importance as to what q
hm!t her expenditure to and preserve the
health of her family and children. The
strong efforts now being made by health

authorities to keep the handling of milk
in the purest condition is making its

effect felt on the increased orices.

Miss Emma Grebe violinist will be
pieased to arrange for lessons with pupiis

Miss Marguerite Elizabeth S*che, to

lohn G. Purirgton. both cf Winchester.

Mr Fred R. Perry of this town, district

passenger agent ot the Catiadan Pacific

railroad n Boston, suffered the death of

his mother last Saturday who passed

away at her home in Hopkinton. Mass.

On Thursday morning a Oreek em-

ployed at Heggs & Cobb's factory *as

badly in;urcd oy a machine which he

was running, one of his hands be ng

taken off. He was attended by

Simon and removed to the hospital.

Mr F L. Ferguson was in Winches-
ter this week on business

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Kipley and daugh-

ter Florence, returned to town Wednes-
day from their sunnier home at Marble-

head Neck.

Don't thmk because your news

Stootham. Winchester. Mcdford and
Arlington

. is to be held at Republican
headquarters in Woburn. Wednesday
evening. 1 i.tober ;. at 7 3c o'clock

What has become of the \V.r.chesler

Improvement Association ?

The electrical storm late Tuesday after

noon put some of the cars of the Arling-

ton line out of commission for a short

time

There are at present over 250 water
,

meters in use in the town. All r.ew houses ;

are being put on the'meter system, as they

are connected «rnh tb« service - "The,
older houses will not be forced *-o install

meters at prefer.'. j g

Master EdwinTjiBn entered the Mid-

dlesex iicaojl ax Concord. Ma£p this

The new steeple of St. Mary's Church,

isn't right here that it isn't in the pa?er to replace tBe one destroyed rjy lire some
at all. The Star nas eight pages of weeks ago. is to have a steel frame and

cost $i6c< ' A bell is also to be installed.

tern

on a car in Winchester last week and was

arrested at the Winchester police station

on complaint of the conductor. He was
rir.ed $5.

They say over in Revere that property

holders are agreeably surprised with a

new tax rate of $2: on Jioccfor they

feared the rate would be considerably-

higher.

All kinds of job printing from wedding
invitations and cards to posters at the

Star office at reasonable prices

H iggin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Wine! ester

Preserve labels at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Mr. Lester D I.anglev has soli for

Stephen 5. I.anglev a lot of land at

Morningside. Arlington, next south from
the new house. The purchaser is Mr.

lohn R. Forster of Boston Mr. Forster

intends to build for his own occupancy as

scon as plans can be made.

The Bachelors club, composed of young
men of this town and Woburn held a

very enjoyable dance at Talbot Memorial
Hall, North Billerica. last evening, at-

tended by a large number from Winches
ter.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur L. Winn returned

Tuesday from a summer's stay at North
Woodstock. N. H., and will reside m
Mt Pleasant street this winter

The Misses Emma and Rose Orebe
also Master Edwin and Miss Gretchen
Ginn returned last Monday from Nan-
tucket where they spent a delightful sum-
mer

Rev. Frank Poole Johnson, assistant

minister at St. Paul's Church, Boston,

has received a call from St. Paul's.

Worcester. Mr. Johnson is well known
in Winchester, having occupied tie

pulpit of the Church of the Epiphany a

number of times

Miss Ruth Smart has resigned as

f of the High School Re-
corder and Thomas Hemingway has

been elected in het place. Miss Pearl
uest on with the housekeeper ot deep t „ . u u. 1 . j
,.,„„,.. „ ,„ . .

'

,
Longley has been elected assistant in

.-ortance as to what quantity she sha „,

A Reading man insisted on drinking Tnen there will be four churches in town

that will have bells— First and Second

Friday afternoon, of this week. Miss 1

at ,,u' residence of Mr. Edwin Ginn. 55

Adelaide Dwight, gives a talk on her

work at the Girl's School at Caesarea,

Turkey, at the residence of Rev C. A. S.

Dwight. ii Fells road, the occasion

being the first meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Second

Congregational Church. A social hour

follows.

Mrs. F. M. Russell and son Gordon
have been quite sick since their return

home from their summer vacation, re-

quiring the services of a nurse. They
'

are both convalescing now.

Mrs. F. Flanders of Lakeview road is

at Brookline for a short stay-

Miss Caroline L. Pond has returned
irom Europe and will resume piano-forte
instruction in Winchester and Boston
September 15th. Full particulars on
application at her residence. number s-x

Prospect Street, Winchester. s-:o 21

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman went over to

New York Sunday evening to meet her

r.-.other who <i returning from a European

trip.

Mr. Charles W Day s. born in the old

Russell House on Main street. Winch s-

ter, in 1S34. died at Woburn. Wednesday,

irom blood poisoning caused by scratch-

ing one Of his fingers with a nail He
«i s h> occupation a tanner. • « i

Miss 11. L Adams has returned from

Sheffield. Mass

Mr. and Mis. K. l> Archer are Spend

tug a few days at Wa 1 oboio. Me.

Mr. aid Mrs Anson Burton have re

turned trom Boot hi ,.\ Harbor. Me.

Bacon street, till Oct. 8th afterwards at

25 Kangelev. Lessons in Winchester on
Wed. and Sat. from Oct. 9th. Arrange,
ments for piano lessons can also bemade

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.
W e grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum

place of Mr. Hemingway.

Mr. D. Rushforth, Mrs. Hester Smith.

Mary Kelley, Rachel Kimball. Henry

,

Smith and John Airey were among those

who attended the party given by Mr.

;

John Airey at his home on Highet
avenue. Woburn. last Friday evening

Douglas Armstrong left Monday for

Hanover. N. H., to continue his studies

at Dartmouth College.

Mrs. Newman of Westley street was
taken to a Boston hospital on Tuesday to

receive treatment for cancer.

At the Republican caucus in Stoneham
Tuesday night. -70 votes were cast. When
Winchester forms a representative dis.

be

Congregational Churches, the Baptist

and St. Mary's.

Mr. Robert Bean has returned to An-

dover to school.

Hoops. 5 and 10c. at Wilson's

The music at tne First Congregational

church on Sunday morning was of a high

order, the full choir being present besides

the regular church quartette.

I)r Harry
J. Olmsted has moved from

29 Wildwood s'reet to 31 Church street

His telephone number is now 339-2.

Mr Dearborn, son of Mr. Harry F

Dearborn of Highland avenue, has taken

the position vacated by Mr. Messinger in

the Middlesex County National Bank.

The. heavy rain which arrived the first

of the week must have contributed con-

siderable to the reservoirs.

Dr. Clarence E Ordwav has broken

ground for a handsome new house at the

corner of Main and Prospect streets.

After a summer spent abroad, Mrs. C
C. Pond and Mr. B. W. Pond arrived

home Thursday on the Saxonia.

. Elastics for sling shots at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Can't the Star's correspondent,

j

" Small Water I' ser." see that the use of

meters for the distribution of public water

would be unfair and greatly to the dis.

advantage of poor consumers.- Meters

are good and profitable for rich house-

holders, but a burden to the poor which

they should not be compelled to bear.—

[ Woburn Journal.

A judge in Lynn believes that a man
should be fined according to his financial

standing, and is not ashamed to say so.

He made this declaration last week when
he fined a supposedly rich man S500, or

just five times more than he did in several

cases identically the same and where the

law- breakers were men of moderate
means. According to this judge, there is

certainly a law for the rich and another

for the poor, but it was hardly to be sup-

posed that this would be proclaimed from

the bench, although it has been so stated

in the yellow press and among dema-
gogues for many years.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355 2.

Creosote— from 11 pint to 50 galons.

Central Hardware Co.. 522 Main street

RISSELL—KELLKY.

Charles J Russell, a well known young
man ot Quincy, and Miss Mary Agnes
Kelley of this town were married on Wed-
nesday morning at the church of the Im-
maculate Conception at Portsmouth, N.
H . by Rev. J.J. Cavaoaugh. who alsocele-

, , 11 . f
•--

1 — ' • " ' — iv^ik.^iuautt UI3. - "
berg., for hedging ontf of our specialties. ' trict of its own then like interest will be

Orated the nuptial mass.at which thechoirs

Tel .693. NMrose. Mass. i

sho*n her «-
°f the churches at Dover and Portsmouth

Mrs. B. F. Blank and daughters have
returned from a summer spent at Minot.

Dr. George P. Brown returned Tues
day from a trip to Wolfboro. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Bigelow are at

Bennington, \'t.

E. B. Badger is continuing his studies

at Dartmouth College.

James Grover has returned from
Dux bury,

Mrs. Mary S. Hawley has returned

from Sanus Spriogs. Mass.

Mrs. K C Swan has returned after

spending the summer at Allerton.

Mr. ard Mrs. F S. Snyder are at

Kineo. Me.

i Mr. I H. Winchenbaugh and his sister

'

Mrs Swan, have returned to town from
Allerton

Wclcfcbarh . mantles, shades and
burners. Central Hardware Co, Mam

; street.

Mr W. H Carr co, well known as a

former reseat of Winchester, is the
1 ieadm.g spirit ;0 the I'nited Shoe Ma.
chmery Band at Bever:y — a fine orgar.i-

zanon.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO,

CONVERSE PLACE.

Magazines at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mrs. Edgar Young is to have charge of

the decorations of the coming fair to be

given by the Woman's Charity Club at

the Vendome.

Ogden avenue is the name ot the new-

street opposite the Mystic school, off

Bacon street.

Mr. George E. Sewall is to occupy the

house at 9 Norwood street.

Mr. Frank E Barnes istoba Idahou e

corner of Fenwick road and Bacon street.

Mr. Linsey E. B rd has purchased the

house at 43 Myrtle terrace.

Mr. Robert B. Lincoln nas rented the

house 38 Rangelcy

Mr. Frederic Snyder and Dr. Mead
left Saturday for the Moosehead region

where Mr. .Snyder has a can p They
will spend a week or two in n^ing and
huntirg.

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy is one of the

Boston jury of the 20th annual exhibition
ot American art. to be held in Chic .

•

Oct. 22.

Mr. and Mrs W E. Wilde spent Sur,

day at Wrentham with Waller (',. Ailma.i

and w fc.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph P H,>agland have
returned to their home on Shertiela roai!

having spent the summer at Long Islanc
Lake Winijipesauke*.

Miss Constance Gutterscn returned tc

her work in the hosp.ta; at Aibany oc
Monday.

Miss Ruth McCall, who has been sc

seriously ill with a fever in Italy re .

ported to be Improving.

Blotting paper, all colors, at W SOn the
Statiooers.

sang the musical part of the mass. The
bridesmaid was Miss Winnie Kelley ot

Winchester, a sister of the bride, and the

groomsman was Richard O'Neil of

Haverhill. After the services in the
church the bridal party had a wedding
breakfast at the hotel Rockingham, and
in the afternoon Mr and Mrs. Russell

left on a wedding trip to New York.

TEACIIEHS OIF*

VIOLIN
AND

PIANO.
For terms apply at 25 Rangatey.

At the residence "f Mr. Edwin

Ginn till Oct. 8th.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Gto.Ai.is Woods, 15 Stiti St. Bostoi

•»tr Peat Office. Wiicfltttw. *

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com-
paniea, contracta, ratea and information re-

garding aame, conault

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire SV,

Wlicoostir. Tol. 306-2. Boston. Tol 3944 Moil.

m 3 gl m mti) .

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE crriaTtmn

For SONC and for SPEECH

238 EliM Street. West Somerville
r./r/.J...... . SnmtrrlU*. IStiT-3.

t;yl »I3

WILL

Teacher of Hie Violin

RECEIVE PUPILS AFTER OCT. FIRST

86 Church Street

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
MRS. ANNIE M.S. I r till 1 Maxwell Rd

MR. F PERCYVAL Ltlf 13 Cor. Mystic A».

PIANOFORTE and OBCAN
Jltu llitlory, Thrurii, BarmOHy, He.

Mr*. Lewln' matliod "t teaching fniMHinenta]

principled terhntque, iin<1 InierprMat! Is rti«-

refill! Of tucuetoful triperielii-e Mini ol the li >•••

ligation ot uistti.Hif uteil lit B<«tan Sen V rk.

Leipzig, and Berlin; She taughl in Leipzig

where Mr. Utwit «*i orgnnUt ol the English

Mr. Uwli m .. graduate ot Harvard C<dl«m.
organ p-rttgradute ol New England Cvii-
M-ivntory M u»i- . mid an A late - I Hi*
American (inlld •( CirgauUtK. Ho. thirteen
year* if church organ playing include mi
the lrtrgt-t llwlruilloUt lu till- vicinity.
For turner information, or arrangement* t--r

lenona, call Thursday alternoon, or oldre.* i

Maxwell KOad. corner My.tlc avenue
epfi 4i

FOR SALE
Owner must $ell at once bis beautiful

home on the West Side. Hue to business

changes, a nine room house, stable and
ij.oco squire feet of land All in excellent

repair. Price on application.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, - Boston

34 Ml. Vernon Street, Winchester

Wolcott Rd.
IS.IMOaq ti

Bargain

10 LEBANON ST.

Professor G. Belichonfrom :

MISS HARRINGTON
Surce*»„r tit Jl/i.1 MtKlM.

1 Church St. Room 8. Winchestor

Hairdressing Marcel Wave
Manicure, Chiropody, Facial and
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing

HOURS: 8. 30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
"p.-i. itonday and n ir>..u> ereninjaj h)

appointment.

COSSEVTt.lt «r TBI.KVHOXB.
-13 3in

HARNESS FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
•• .ii -ir.-.-r. nearly new modem Itoute.
iiolitioii. cheap, on ea«; term*. i

|i.u, owner, ,i>, (TKfihlngton it reel, 11

IT.ontl reel i

lot (u rir-t

FOR SALE.
t land, >. ii,.-i desirable
claw locatloii. rive mi

HAY FOR SALE.
About in ton* .r nr.i eu., bay Apph u

dame* Hind*, 70 K-.re-t «r-ei. tWuclTeilei
•l».tl

Model R

PRICE $750

FORD
MOTOR CARS

Represent more value for the
money than any other make.

For particulars apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
ACENT

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.

Main Street and Parkway, Wlnchostor

FOR SALE.
Lady - bievele, excellent condition, i

Only call ami exaiiiine. :.t Do I.-I- ii,. ,ii

FOR SALE.
Hhfuland*

•Ingle In

knd* xr

•8300 p.

rooms, No
A yi- 1. N

• an ! i Wiixhlngtoii f rn-
pwture, balance ni,. botue

id »• . a-hole will ha (old I'heab.ur
' '•- pnrCI i .» i.t r— rfigb.

TO LET.
m h

Maa*. I eleph • »•.••
I

rle l- rraee, Ipplj i- .1 hi, I.

inbridge «tivei. Wln.-heKter

TO LET.
A hou*e 1

m t-i f-ii

,r -..< State

lilengam
Appl

reet, H-k.ii

Tenemi
IiH.il J.,,-,

TO LET.
it of 8 room* on win.-!
tlon. r. PRICK wn.S'i

TO LET
Rent *\i per m-.

>r Hve riHn,. ,„« r emtr
Vf, stmt Office. n

Voting ».i

in person to

FOR

SAFE
WIRING

— CONSULT

a Pro
iii-i roning raqti

petenl girl, s
ueceasary App

WANTED.
tv a-nnted m office aMntai
the Wineheater Uundry.

WANTED.
Appl

Libera

: '"it.

WANTED.
rl WHIlt-1 In UlllllV

Electrical
Uractor

WANTED.
_ 1 1.1. jij.j ••*f^

i

c
(

.•'

i
'^ l'-.e*4«amt. | -ri»ri.n.

• o.ii i >». (urnlihed ;f

star Ufflee.

WALTER W. ROWE,
4 Walnut St. Winchester. WIp. 212-3

I. Addreea' H. H?,
-ij.-.'i

FOR SALE.
A few new houses at prices var\ ing

from $6500 to Ji6.c*c Terms made satis-

factory. Location* excellent.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
15 State Street, • Boston.

34ft.»tf»MStf»it. WiaehMtar.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
JOBBING

Of -very rlescr.ption promptly and care-
lull) attended Vj.

ESTIMATES
For buildmg ol all kinds cheerfully given.
Reasonable price*, good work and satis-
taction guaranteed.

J. JOHNSTON.
4 mm Tomet,

9

T.L 457-3. BjBf* teONSISt «0MS


